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TO TI-IE READER. 
Tranflation of the new Tdlamcnt into English from 

the ancient Latin-Vcrfion , was made by fome Ca
tholic-Divines in the Univerliry of Douay a hundred and. 

~ fifty years ago , and ruhlish'd by th{m at Rheims an~ 
1 5 8 i. .By the date d1at Tranflation was before the amcnd

mt:ms and Corrections , m;ide under Sixrus V , ;md Clement VIII • 
to reduce the Latin-Vulo-at to it's former purity. Y ct the differences 
betwixt tl1at Douay-Tra~f1ation , and the prcfcnt L:itin-VulO"at , are 
fo fev· , and inconfidcrablc ~ that they mufi have follow'd a very 
corrru Latin-Edition. 

The Authors of th;it tra11i1ation are to be ccmmenJcd for their en. 
dcaycurs rv give us a true, and literal tranflation , not a Paraphra..fe 

. ( as mcfi of the French tranflations fecm to be. ) This libc!:"ty of a 
'·Paraphrafe, would indeed have rcnder'd this laborious work much 
cafier, but kfs cxaft , ~nd with no fmall danger of mii1aking , and 
mifrepn fen ting the true fcnfc of the word of God. In this I have en
dcavour'd to follow th, m. · 

They fcllow'd with a nice rxaBnefs the Latin text, which tLcy un. 
dcrrook to tranflate ' at the fome time always ccnfulting > and comw 
paring ~with the Greek , as every accurate Tranflator muft do, net 
to miftake the tme fenfe of the ~atin-tE.Xt. They perhaps follcw'd too 
fcrupuloufly the Latin , cv~0 n as to the placing of the worc~s , but 
what chiefly makes that Edition fecm fo obfcure at prcfcnr , and _fcarcc 
imelligib!c , is, the difference of the Engli~h tongue , as it was f rcken 
dt that time, and as it is now d1;u~g'd , and rcfin'd : fo that 
many words and Expreilions , both in the Tr:mflation , and Annota
tions , by lenzth of time ) are become obfolcte , and no longer 
in ufe. 

It mufl: needs be own'd that m~ny places in the Holy Scriptures 
arc obfcurc , :md hard to be underfiood , ouli'»~~1" , fays S. Ptter z.. 
Ep. c. ~. Yr. I 6. They mufl: be obfcure in a liti.:ral tranOation , as they 
:are in the Original. Thefc plac;cs , a\ S. l\:ter there tells t:s, the un
learned, by their own folfc interpretations , turn , and wrtft , ft$ they 
do other Sdiptures , to their own perdition. Nor yet is it lawful, cvc-n 
to prevent fuch fatal mifiab:s, to make any alterations or additions , 
~hat ;-ire not comain'd in the literal frnfe of the text. If the reader in 
this Edition find fometimcs a word or two in a different Chm<ctcr , 
it is mccrly bccaufe , tho they are not exprefs'd in the very letter qf 
the text, yet they . fcem'd neceffary, to reprefcm: to the rca.dc .. the true 
.J.~cl literal fenfe a.t-id confn·p:~~nn of fuch pbccs, and fo cannot be 
Iook)d tipon as :my ~Iteration or addition. 

I am by no means for cbanging thJt fmplicity of fl:y!c , :uid th;1t 
. . l . . r1· ' r. . • T h · • ~'-~~ill 1r.~mlcr of re atmg ;mo cxprem:ig tn~.s.; Dinne rm .s, m which 
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Vie facred writers, infpired by the Holy Gholl , have deliver'd to r~ 
thefe Oracles of the \vord of God. I am of th.-:- opinion of l\1on 
GoJrau , the lc;1rncd Bishop of V ... nee , who would not in his para 
phrat~ , change thou into you , cv~n wh(·n the words were addrd5'd 
to God himLlf. He fays , that to 1pcak to God bj tho11- and thee,~ 
is to pay grutcr honour au.d vener~1tion to the Grandeur and Majdly 
of God, A 11d yet it is certain , they found more aukwan1ly in 1 , 

French langu~:g-: , th:m in English : for hitherto, both Catholicks ai. · 
Protdl::nts , havt.: us'd them in their English Scriptures and prayer
books , the' rh;' Frr:nch not fo frequently , we have allo another rea.J 
fon for rct:1it)ing thtm in the Scripture : for the cha11ge cf thou into 
you , woul~ n.ry often make the femcncc of a d.oubtfol fignification , 
as I could shew by many Examples. 

I luve alto retain'd fuch phra[~s, and ways of fpeaking, wh1ch 
may be call'd cith,_r Heb.t'aifms , or Grecifms , as taken from the 
Idioms of thofc b.nguagl'·s • but yet may be well enough underfiood 
in English. Nor did I think it necdfary to change many words,and 
·expreflions , wh\ch. tho' coming from Hebrew and Greek derivations~ 
are fufficiemly underflood by a long Ecclefiafiical ufc and cufiom, at 
leafi by thofe , who are acquainted with the fl:y le of the facred writcr~ii' 

But notwithHanding the obfcurity in the Holy Scriptures> and tlfr'°" 
. limplicity ~md plainncfs of th~ fiyle and Phrafeology--, thefe facre( 
pen-men arc fal[ely accufed of Barbarif.-ns , and Solecif ms in many 
places in ~he Greek. And tho' they have fomedmes negleCted the or•, 
dinary rules of Grammar ( which the Latin Interpreter has alfo done r 
yet. in, them we may difcover , not only more fublime thoughts , bt' 
«'.Ven a true , natural , and folid eloquence , far furpaffing the fiudiea 
and artificial Rhetorick of the mofi celebrated profane Clafijcks. Of 
this fee the judicious Critick, and eloquent Dr. Blackwall in his book 
cmi tled , . The facred Claffiu defended , &c. an. 1 7 2 8. _ 

· I know English Pmtefiams are apt to blame us for tranllating frortt 
the Latin-V ulgat , rather than from the Greek. Is n~t the Greek _, 
fay they , the fountain ? were not the Originals of all , or almoft aU 
the new Tefiament, written in Greek ? They were, fo. But then we 
<iefire fir.fl: to know where they , or we , may find this greek fountain 
pure,clear, and llnmixed , as it was in the beginning ? where we may 
be able to meet with thofe Originals • or uuir6ye"~a1, written by thofl' 
divinely infpired Authors ? It is certain they arc not now extant,nor 
have been feen or. heard of for many Ages. 

But they'l tell us , tho' the Originals be lofl , ~e may meet wid1 
many Copies , and Greek NL:nufcripts • fome of them , perh2ps writter1 
a thoufand years ago, as the mofl lcarn'd Criticks conjc8urc. \Ve 
muft ddireofthemfecondly to know, whether any one of thefe l\1a
nufcript-Copies agree in all , or almofi all places , one with another , 
(_'{with the Greek Tdl:aments printed from them ,, 'and from which the 
Protefiants have made their tranflations into vulgar tongues ? It i:; 
ev dent to a demou!l:ration , that no fuch authcmick ~1SS can be 
found. 

The immenJc labours ) an.d alrt1ofi i_nc:rediblc p~un~ f which m:lny 



Jroteftant.s , as weil as di"ers Catholicks , h~we taken , for two hun~ 
!red years ~ to turn over, read , and co:npare the bdl: , and moft 
1ncicnt MSS , in all the mofi: famous Libr&ffics in the ~ c~Id , haYe 
nade it cvide:m to all rnad:::inci. , in how many thoui~md placc.s they 
diffa on,, from ~mothc:r. 
, The Greek E1lition of the New T ~!lament:, printed at Oxford e 
lt\eatm Shddoniano, :rn. I 67 5. has £ivcn us out of divers MSS 9. 

~:;rmr t\\.'dvc or thirteen thouf:md different n:adings, as they have been 
: .• umbrr'd by a Protefhm ( t~) Author , G. D. T •. who publish'd a 
~1cat Ejicion of th.:- IkW T ·£lament at Amfi:-rdam , ex Officina W ef.. 
tcni:ma, an. 171 t. And when in his prolcgcm : h;! gives 

1
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count of' th~ i:·.J..:f.•.'.:'.~Jhk: bboms of the lurncd Dr. -lv1ills, ·he tt:'lfo 
u'.\, that 0 1 ~'" uf ah.~~1t r 20 MSS , he pnblish'd an .. t 707 above thirty 
thouGmJ· diff !:l'nt f( ~1dings : and\ moreover , that the foid Dr ... 
M.ills in h:s rrcln~om. owns that he looks upon abov~ two thoufand 
of thcic , to be the true and gfnuine reJdings , according to which 
~: ! priiitcd copies onght tri be corrcCted , and the prcfent readings caft 
O?t. which, fays he , would cccafion no fr:iall changes in our books . 
. This 1:1id Ct~tic , In the fame place , blames Dr Ivlifls for not atQ. 
' .. d;ng to the n111frque11ct s and advantages , \vh!c:h he apprehends the 

,~1ifis . m~1y p1et(:11<l to dt;aw from thence, who. ;llways cty the four..._.
iP..s are cormprcd. 2dly the Socinians. 3dly the } .. ..thcifh l>. and aH they 

',ho make a jd1 of ~ll reveal'd Religion. 
, I am forry to find any of our Adverfaries fo i1I Il;)tnr'd, and fo un'." 

l ft to us,as to join us in fuch ill company, as that of Socinians Deifts,. 
fhc ifts &c. V/' e d 1• t, ft not only their errors,bm alfo the confcqui:nces~ 

~· h:ch they bring againfl the Authority of the H. Sc6pturcs, from the 
different rcadin£s , cidi-:.r in the Greek or Litin l'vlSS a~d Copies, of· 
':chich I m~y f~y with ;i Prntd1ant - Critic , that thc:y fecm more fO'I 
pomp ( b) ::nd shew trrt.n for 1~1c and profit, a greai: m:mbcr~dpecially 
of Dr. M'.lls's being fr!volons,~md of no moment.like thofe nf j\ir.James., 

. in his b0ok, to which he thousrht fit to oive the tide cf Bcllum Papale, 
r frtting forth thofc fm::lll di.ffe~ences L~t~·ix:t t!1e Amendments of Sixtus.
. V. a!1d Clement VIII. 

It i.:> trnc the Cathe!~· ks from fuch a multitud1~ of differences.'" 
even in ;:he moll ancient MSS. now. (Xr:tnt (which as Mnfr Simon shews,,~ 
differ as rnnch 01IC from another .rnd from the primed Grc:ek copies, as. 

' thofe of a later date ) m:ly draw thefc i~r~rences. 
I. Tk,t the Protdl:ants_ !ct too great a value, and fay too great fil'cfa, 

upon the Greek tc:xc, foch 3:; it: now is , from. which. they have m,ade 

( a ) Ne p~([et it1gens iffo, fttrr:1go pr,t]udicars atque. ch€Jfe Tcflit-mente ..• 
Pentificii 1ibique ccrmptirs e!fe fontes clamant. Sociniani Chriflum &" 
Spiritmn S,m8um ex no7.;o It.jlamento era.fum & elimin.zt.:tm vellent,,. 
.At'hei & irri(ares totHm dcietum defiderwt, quique cunai ex tanta 
7'f'mltitttdiae hi1ionum contr:t .ff:.~1atif/ifnum co . .,.!fcem t:tr.'!,umenta. mu
itut.ri p11.JJUf!t , & fapiits .rMauati iur1;t" & ad hue muw,-;>J,!;tr. fl:. ±h.': 
'"'"~.r:'C" ;.,,,,, .2 6. !(' . I... ~ I .. ,.., 

e b) In poc1:pam m:;g;s qttam, i.u ufom-. IJr. ~Hills. in ('1'2/~g. E· 'f::"r.7-
~. iii 



.fo many different .Jr~mfbtio.as into vut~~r languages , fo that even 
Luth;.:r, ( c) Calvin, Beza , =-ind King James the 1fl: ,. when he or-; 
der\:f a new TranOation , nnJe loud ~ind jufi complaints , that by 
thl:m was shamc.:folly corrupted the purity of the word of G~d. For, 
35 S. I-lil.'.rom ( d) faid , thrtt which 'tJtJ>'ies, cannot be true , dpecially 
\\hen it mufl: remain doubtful , which readings ought to be preferr'd , 
and when cv'ery Tranilacor follows, and fets down chat reading, which iµ.. 
·lii:i private opinion he judges befi , or rather which agrees befi with i 
~he principles of his Seel: : by which libl"rty , fays Dr. "'al ton ( e ) 
in his prulog : they have ofien follow'd Lesbiam tegulam, that is, by .. 
end .·:·vouring to make the word of God conformable to their Creed 
not their Cn.~ed to rhe word of God. 

2_. From foch a multitude of yarious readings,and differences in all 
thck I\155 , it mull: needs follow that the greek fountain has not run 
clear, ~md. unmix'd for many ages. 

; .For the fame rcafon the prefent greck text cannat be accounted au. 
thentick in foch a manner as they would h~1ve people to believe. By 
:m authenti,ck writing , deed , 

1 

or Tefiamenc , is often undcr.fiood the 
very original itfelf,wrircen, made,or fign'd by the author of it. No greek · 
mannfcript , nor any part of the new Tefbmenr, cart now be call'd. 
;1uchentick in chis fcnfe.A writing may be alfo efieem'd authentick in a": 
ldfer degree , when , tho' it be not the original it felf, it can at lrafi 
be proved to be a copy ao-recino- exacHy , and word for word with that-

• • L. h ~ b b f h wrmng tu.at was t e original : chis again cannot be pretended o t e 
Greek MSS ... now exr:mt, becaufc of fuch a number of differences , , 
even in the mofl: ancient copies that can be met with. The Protefiants 
therefore muft needs allow that writingo;, in a true ienfc,may be look'd 
upon as amhenticl: , when there ;ire ftlfficient grounds and authority to 
bel~~ve, and to be co~winc'd, that notwithfhrndmg m;iny fmall changes, 
\Vlrn:h have happcn'd in fixtecn or fevemcen hundred years,they frill cori
r~in , in all thino-s of moment, the fenfe of the orio-inals,fo that whether 
h 0 D 

t .ey be conies in the fame primitive fanauao-e,or were faithfully tranf-r ~ b 

l~tcd,,credit may be given to them ::is to the originals. c~m our adverfa-
IJfS snew ;my other fcnfe , in which the prefcnt greek can be call'd 
amh.::ntick ? 

T11ey need not therefore qu~rrel with the Decree of the Council of 

( c ) Sec Simon in his Criticks on the new Tejfam. c. ult. citing the 
U'ords of G1wi1u , Ltttherus di."f:it pe;· tot vnfiones incertiores fieri lec1o
't'es quam an.tea fuer;.;:m. Beza vero tot e_(fe interpretes , qui non tam 
€onvertunt quam pei·vertunt : ut , nifi ctudaci& eorttm occttrratur futu
rum fit inter paucos mmos , ut ip(arum quoquc rerum pojfc/fione depel4 

/amur. See Simon on the new Tejlam. c. 24. 

( d ) S. Eierom prsfat. In E~·ang. verurn non effe quod variat.-

( r) \~~a!ton trolog. (,. p. ) 1. pro normtt fit.lei Lcsbiam regulam h.a-. 
bc1·rm1u , nee p:m. vcrb:1m Dcj ultra effet , fed aliorwm qui hoc fib: 
f ePJefe prJt11itt1mr. Q,, 



Trent. Sdf. 4. which ; without deciding any thing concerning 
the Hebrew or Greek Scriptures , and without denying them to 
be auth~ntick , declared the Latin - vulgat to be receiv'd,and made 
ufc of as anthcntick , ordering a correa edition of it to be pu
b1ish'd • and to be preferr'd bl:fore all other Latin tranflations and 
Editions. And that this is the true fenfe of that Decree,fee Pallavicina" 
who writ the Hifl:ory of the Council , Salmeron , who was there 
prcfent, Bdlarmin , and divers other lc:irned catholick writers , cited 
for this purpofe by Dr \Valton in his 1 oth Prologomenon. The fame 
Catholick-writers allow, and teach that recourse may be had,, even to the 
f1 tTfcnt Hebrew , and Greek > to find , and prove the true fenfe of the 
Scripmr,s. Sec Bcllarm. l. 2.. de verbo Dei. c. I 1. 

Em the Protdhms will fl:ill pretend that tranflations of the N. Tef
t:1mcnt ought rather to be made from theGreek, being the language , 
in which it was written, ~md therefore the Greek muft certainly have 
:norc of the Original, than tranflations int<:> Latin, Syriac , &c. Y ct this 
only shi:-ws that the G. MSS. and copies , as we h:!ve them at prefenr~ 
Laye indeed more of the original , as to words • but do's not prove, 
that they havr more of r,he OriginaLas to the ti'Ue fe1~(e,than a faithful and 
cxad tranflation , taken from the Originals foon after they were 
\t-rirten , if fuch a tranflation hath been always kept with equal , or 
with greater care. For it is certain that many times one word , or one 
letter, added or omitted , quite changetl1 the fenfe of a whole Sentence, 
:md foch changes , when they come to be very numerous , alter the 
fcnfe ofa large writing or book. This may happen to any book, to 
any deed, to any lafl: \Vill , and TcD:amcnt, of which a number of 
copies have been taken tho' in the fame language. Put the cafe ~ 
that when S. Hierom undertook a new tran!1ation into Latin of the old 
T efhur.ent, he could meet with no Hebrew text, but what was foll of 
fmlts 0.lld changes , ~md that the Greek verfion of the LXX , had been 
faichfolly tranfbted, and more careful!y prcferv'd" it is certain :1 that 
tho' he might fiill find in the Hebrew mor~ of the original as to the very 
words,yet not more of the true fenfe.1\tbny, who oppos'd S. Hicrom's new 
uanflation from the Hebrew ,and were for :!licking to the former Yer lion 
taken from the LXX, judg'd this to be the very cafe , cfpccially find
ing th~t Chri!l: him(df, and his Apofiles , cited the places of the 
Scripmrcs, as they were in the LXX. 

To ;\pply rliis to tl1c quefiion we :ire about , ~ma give reafons for 
tran!lating from the La.tin-vulgar : It is 11ot to he doubted, but tRat a 
Latin tranflatioP. of :ill the new Tdlammt \rJs made, either in the Apof
tics time, or very fcon after. No doubt bm this tranilatiqn was not only 
r.:~;d by pa:-ticuiars , biJt in ~1~! Church;.:s a~1d ~Aeetings , where the 
r , r • y • ' • T (l • I H' d · ._·,tin tonQ:ne W3t. lu0:~en. lt is mis rar._.anon tnat S. icrom. an 
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.S . .f»,_1;~-. foTct:::ncs cail'd ·uetw,:md cmmn;,mis , fom~times v11lgata, and 
hd:: : or [',:z.,'iaL Ard St. lu~g. fix;1kin;: c~f the Latin Yerfions , of 
wh1( :1 t.:1:::-L: had bee~ ·;cry· n1::i11·.,· be for~ his time , favs Itala citteri£ 

. . . . 
pr,;.J":..r:wa I. 2.. de Do5l-. Chrifr. c. l 5-. 

This co~11mon and v1tl2:•t Edition S. Hicrcm corrcEl-cd. by order of 
' I'o?:: D~·~.~~ius 1 from the Gr::ck Ivl.55. which doubtlds were not fo 



different, as thofc now to be met with in our days : yet he tells us ~ 
w.hat cau~ion he ufed in correding it, only from the bdl: MSS, and 
luch as fccm'd true ones. Th.is Latin vulgat with S. Hierom's amend
ments 2 .w~is l much approv'd by the learned men , yet it was not gene-· 
rally uicd in the Churches till two hundred years afccr, they fl:ill re
tain'd in their pt1blick Liturgy , .and read in their Church-me(tings the. 
common ancient 'lJttlgat, and then by degrees S. Hicrom's correC:lion~ 
were rccciv'd ,at Jeaft for the mofi part , tho' iu fome places , the N. 
Tdlamem \Vas fiill retain'd according to that ancient and common Italic11. 

The learned Caffiodorus in the 6th age took great pains to have the 
fcripturcs Correlted from the faults, that had happen'd by the ignor;mce 
or uegligen~e of tranfcribers, and placed manufcripts, as corrcft as, 
poilible , both of the ancient vulgat, and with S. Hicrom's Ameudmeuts, 
in his Library~ 

The Emperor Charles the great, who was both learned himfelf, and 
;a great encourager of learning , employ'd Alcui.µ,and divers learned 
inen to correCl tho(c frequent faults, which .. by foch a multitude o( 
written copies , were found in the Latin Scriptures. He tells us he correc
ted in this manner all the books ( a) of the old and new TcH:amcnt. 

The Latin writers ~nd Interpreters in every age , and <ilfo the 
Scholafl:icks from the p.th and I 3th Century ~ have much contributed 
to make us able to difcern the true readings from the changes , and 
faults of tranfcribers , before printing was invemcd. 

The learned men in rnofi UniverGtics , and in all p:uts of the w~f., 
tern Church, were confu!ted , who having cornpar'd the Latin with the 
Greek copies , (cm their remarks to Rorr,c , where, dfrcr examining and 
~dviiing with men th:~t were Judg'd the mofi cJpablc in this kind of 
learning, were publish'd the correct Editions of the Latin vulgat*hy 
Sixtus V. and Clem. the VIII. Can it be faid that greater care, or 
~qual care ,. has b~cn taken as to any Edition of the Greek Tdlamcnt ? 

It may be a.lfo obferv'd that neither S. 1-Iierom , n0r any of the 
Fathers , thought it convenient to make new Tranfl:uions from the 
'Greek MSS. They contented themfclvcs to correct thofe fauits, which 
inevitably happen'd in the manufcript copies. They had a dne vencr;ition 
for that verfion , which had been made ure of frorn the beginning of 
Chrifl:ian Rclio-ion in a!l the Latin churches. Erafoms w;.is the firfi , who 
undertook a ~cw Tranflarion from the printed Grerk, publish'd by 
Cardinal Ximenes, and by Robert Stephens. Beza blames Erafmus fo:r. 
~bandonnin~ in many places the Latin v.ulgat .' which , fays ~~ :> 

is more conformable to many G. l\1SS. which Erafinus w:mte~. The 
k·::i.rned Protcfhm wh. Bois (h) Prcbcnd of Ely, J.t the rcqucfl oi· Lmce-
lct Bishop of \Vinchcftcr,, i!1 h!s book,, entitl'd ~ vetcris J;~te;trct~s am; 

(a) Univerfos ad amuffim torreximus. See Simon on the new Tejlam. 
e. 9. - ( b) Nowr. ntmc JPiramus, · fuffiiramu(qHe cmnia, nova 
lumina 1 Anglip.-m no·vam , n~v:~m . .... Evanzelittm , c:.c Ji abjur~ti~ 
Orthod()xomm ;'Jt'1':'ibus , in C,;r,flla conc~((eramus Novati , Nl)vatore_(qu:: 
-rcc1ius audiremt1'5 , quam ref'ormati - J)a:uidicos r.Jnme1·1Js ~ 7-JQY?1flotfo 
(( (1 ' . ff,' . fl r • . 1r . .. F/Jnonc /'Jl~•ro ~ r.p1m~s J'CJ1um~ ~ IJnjU pc;on rcM .ttc_s (7~:" 



Bez.a. aliifque fecentio1·ibus, Collatio • commended by Dr \Valton ; 
defends the old Latin Tranflation, where it was chang'd ·by Beza, and 
Others. Sec what .he fays on the IV. Chap. o!" S. lvlatt: page 5. And 
what heavy complamts , the author of the Pretace mak:es , hoc only 
of new readings , but of all kind of novelties in matters of Religion, 
infro.:iuc'd \\'ithout necdTity. 

Dr \Valton (a ) in his Prolog: and Other learned Protefianrs own 
that the Latin Vulgar ought to be held in great cficem , and that it 
ought not to be changed by any priYate perfons , having been autho
riz\l and uled in the Church for fo many Ages , efpecially, faith 
\Valton , 1ince it belongs to the Church to judge of the fenfe of the 
frriptures , and to recommend this facred Depojitum to tbe faithful. The 
Church in a General Council , has dcclar>d the ancient Latin- V uluar 
amh~mick ; but we do not find any Greek c0pic er Edition , fochb as 
we can mt·ct with at prefent, recommended to us by the Chnrch. 

As to the Annot:4tions in this edition , I have not follow'd thofe 
in the Rhdms-Tdhmcm. They chiefly infifted on the Controverfics~ 
occafion'd by the fate changes of Religion in England. I H._ve made it 
my endeavour to e-xpound alfo the literal fcnfe. I am perfoaded char. 
airnin!! at brevity , there notes mav feem obfcure ~ to thofc , who have v J 

not read any other commentary ; bm: I hope they. ~nay be ufcful ., both 
for the prevt:nting of falfc Interpretations , and for a more ea Cy under· 
Handing of the word of God , cfpecially in the Epif1les cf S. Paul. 
I am not confcious ro myfclf, that I have omitted to exam . .in the _grt:ateft 
difficulties , nor thofc paffog~s , that have been perverted by falle Expo .. 
fttions : nor yet have I ufed any harsh language , or reflections o.n 
thofe , wk, have fal'n into the grcatefl: errors and miilakcs. I have 
ahv~"1's been mindful of that excellent admonition~ of the A ponle to his 
Difciple S. T;mothy, ~s fpoken to every minifkr ·of the Gofpd : 
be mild evm to'tuards all men. . • . patient , admonishing with modefl_y 
tho[e • who refi./l the truth , in hopes thitt God wiii ;lt fome time gi'Vi:. 
them repentance to know, ~ncl acknm·;lc:Jgc the Truth. 2. Tim. 1. i4. 
If I have not been acquainted \Vith the Scriptures from my very Infancy. 
as S. Paul witndTeth of the fame S. Timothy , my Inclinations at leafi;. 
kd me very early to take the greatefi delight in fearching the fenfe of 
the H. Scripturc5 , the Commentaries , and Interpretations of the ancient 
Fathers. efpccially on the new Tdl:ament , in their own works, and 
language they writ, in citing of which, I h:wc never trl.tfted any 
eyes, but my own, which I foon found very necdfary , not omitting 
;;::t the fome time , \~·bt I could k:wn from later Authors, and Criticks. 

But as I am confrious to my fr lf, fo I freely own to the publick ~ 
tbt I do not look upon my i~:lt' foaiciently qualified to make a ne\V 
Tranflation , which therefore I bave not pretended to. I am fur from 
h~~ng fo pcrfeCt in the gr~ek , as I c~rnld \v·ish , and of Hebrew I 
know nothing. I have conil.1itcd on the mofi difficult places thofo , 
wl:.om I thought were ·bdt able to affift me. I ha\'e been alw~ys Gm .. 
~ioui, not to expotmd the Scriptures l::y my ow·n priYatc judgn:em .> 



Rot to follow a blind guide , nor to fplit t1pon the ~me dangerous 
rock as all hcreticks have clone, rashly wrefling the Scnptur11s to their 
1wn perdition. 2. Pl't. , 3. if. 16. I fubmit all to tht jut1gmcnt oi chc 
Church, and of the Head of the Church, the Succdfor of S. Petet,, 
to, lhoie Pafiors ~ind Bi5hcps , whom Chrift left to govern his Church, 
with whom he promis'd to remfiin to the end of the world. Matt. 
28. 2.0. 

I shall only ~dd , that I have not publish'd this rranflation, and. 
Notes, tha~ fVcry cnr , ,tho' nev('r fo ignorant, might read , and 
put his own confiruC1ion on the fl;'nfc of thefe facred writing~. The 
dang<'rous and pernicious con~qucnces of reading S

1
cripturcs without 

humility , an<l an (ntire fubmifliM to the Church , I have e HI: w h1 re 
t~ \, n notice of. I beg- leave to conclude with this charitable advice~ 
th:lt whcfocvrr takes the H. Scriptures in hand to read them , firfi 
make this , or the like prayer to the Father of lights. , 

A prayer before the reading of any part of the 
H. Scriptures. 

Come Holy Spirit, fiJl the hearts and minds of thy faithful fervams~ 
~nd inflame them with the fire of thy Divine love. 

LET US PRAY. 

Oh God , wbo did'ft teacl1 th'e hearts of thy faithful , by the iI~ 
lumination of the Holy Ghofi , gram us we befeech tbee to be always 
wife in the fame Spirit > and to rejoyce by his confolation through 
our Lord Jefus Chrift , who liveth and reigneth , with thee in the uni
ty of the fame holy Spirit, for ever and ever. Amen~ 



E R R A T A. 

IN THE 11tANSLATION. p::ig.'. 3. "{I. 12. for wh11.t read whieh; 
~· 18. if. Io. of God. r. of hea1.1en. p. l.O. ir · 4 7 · for publicans. r. 
heathens. p. 3 8. ii. 12. falute them. r. falute it. P· 80. ii. I 2., whol1 
d11-y, r. burthen of th~ d;;iy. p. 106. Y,. 39. r. or in prifon. p. 111~ 
if. 1. Couiicil r. Couniel. p. 1 q. i/. iz.. Afrer what thqu wilt, add .. 
rifme. p. 166. ~'. 11. dcle he told them. p. 169. if. 2.. After ask'tl 
him, r. trying him. P· 170. "{.r. 1.0. Afrcr fnid to him, r. mafter. p. 
184. }r.2~. for thefruitofthiswine,r.this fmitofthe -uine. p. 189. 
Y,. ~· Priefls read Chief Priefls. p. 191. if. 41. After alfa, dele with 
~im. p. 197. y, p. he jhalt. r. thou shalt. p. 198. ""'· 48. happy .. 
r. bleffed. P· 2 I 2.. 2. 3. began. r. b?ginning. P· 2:5 7- 1/r. I. Pharify, r. 
Prince of the Pharifees. p. 1. 8 2.. Y. 3 5. read face of the UJhol e Earth.; 
p. i84. 'ii. 17. for dzvidc. r. t.ike,and divUe. P· 313. y. I 3. r.I shall 
give him. p. 3 5 6. Y. 1. 7. read , he an(wer'd tha'!, I hav~ told you. 
R· 3 6 5. 3 7. for the Jews. r. And fame of them fazd .. p. ;-69. t. 10. 

i to kilJ al(o Lazarus. p. 3 7'J. ; 2.. for rais'd up, r. exalted. p. 409.· 
"/r.lr .. r. and what Lord. p. 422.. 6. AfrcrJefus add Chrijl.p.417.3:z..r. 
neither did any one of them. p. 4-4- 3. j.r. 3. for Paul r. Saul. p. 469. 
13. for Saul. r. Paul. p. 472.. )/ .. Il.. and 1.5. for Saul. r. Paul. P• 
-48I. 2.2, r. as _it .were Supe~flitious. p. 49cr. 10. After came thither~· 
a:idfrom Judea. P· 489. Chap. 23. w. 2.6. r. excelle_nt Pt;ejident Fdi:r. 
P· 49 9, ir. 1. r." Centurion by name Julius. p. 5 oo. ii. After Phe
nice , r. a haven of Crete , looking towards the Southwell: and north-
wcfi. Ibid._ v. 18. aft~r florm '·add the next day. . 

IN THE ANNOT. P· 12.. y. 31 .. .Abultery, r .. Aduitery,Ibid. "/! J 
39. re~IJenge. r: revenge. p. ro. Y,. 3":z.. r. he shall. p. 144. 2.6. for, 
his Father had before him r. his fan had after him.p. ·169. 'if, 48.famt 
Victims, dclc_ fame. p. i.or. 9. Tabernacle. r. TC1pple. p·. 309 lin. i.6.; 
r. The Arians, I fay, pretend p_. 36·7. 18 . . forjifty, read fifteen. Ibid. 
"/!. 41. dclc e-:.;en cir m.in. p. 372.. i.8. lin. 4. r. my name. p. 37;._ 
'47·thatjut/,gethhim. r.thatjudge him. p. 406.}7.21.lin. 6. read.,both_ 
f!od and m-i;z. p. 4-06. "/r. i.1. lin. 9. for le/fer sharejn both. r. share~ 
ofboththefe mijfionsfee, &c. p. 483.Chap. 17. y. -21. Arator. r ... 
Aratus. P· 407. 2.. ~. r. deferring. 
-, IN THE IT ALlC-NOTES. p. p. for 71'J(e4. r. ,,,i,7~. p. 84; 

0~:r. eu.o' p. q1. r. ~u£e~ p. io4~ r. """go~ogif~a-1, w>ittg;~~ .. 
· P· ~ r 5. for #A~- r~ #i\1'~, · - -- · · 
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APPROBATIONS 
On the firfl T/olume. 

JJ>PROBATIO EXIM. ET R. P. P. AMBROSII BURGIS 

SAc. Ta. DocT. ET PRoF. &c. 

L Egi Editionetn Anglicanam quatuor Evangeliormn &:. 
Atl:uu1n Apoll:oloru1n ab Exi1nio D. R. W... Sac. 

·Theo!. Dolt. & Prof. adornata1n , eamque ubique latince 
vulgatre co11fonne1n inveni. Datmn Lovanii in Collegio 
S. ·Tho1na! Aquinatis. FF. Prred. Ang1orutn hac deci1na 
.Aprilis. 17 3 o. 

A M BR 0 S I U S BURG I S. 

APPllOBATIO R: P. F. ANTONII CODRINGTON. 

SAc. Ta. LEcT. IN CoNV. F. F. M. M. REcott. 

ANG lo. Du Ac EN o. 

I Nfrafcriptus Iegi fumma attentione & voluptate verfio
nem Anglicanam quatuor Evangeliormn & Achnun A

pof.l:oloru1n labore & induftri1 Exim. D. R. W. Sac. Fa
cultatis Duacenre Docroris & Prof. camque fideliffi1narn 
~eperi , digniffimamque judicavi ut in lucem emittatur. 
Datum in Conventu & Collegio Duac. Recoll. Ang. die 
ao. Aug. an. 17 22• 

·" 
l. ANTONIUS CODRINGTON,, 

N B. The great employ1nents of the firfl: , and the 
· death of the latter of thefc two learned Divines , 

have deprived me of their Approbations , which I hop'd 
for on the remaining part of the New Tefia1nent. 

Other Approbations on both Volmnes 1nay be feen at 
the end of the fecond. 



AN INDEX 

Of the Chief particulars in the Annotations 
in both Volumes. 

T He Abomination of defoiation. Vol. i;, pah. 1 01: 
Abr~zlJara's Bofofu. V. I. p. 166. 

By Adi1 ption, we call God Abba. V. 2. ;6. . 
To A"lo;·e, 'ZJ-'orship , &c. n1any ti1nes Iignify an infe:.;. 

~:iour honour p;iid to creatures. The ineaning of thofe 
words of S. John , I fell before his feet to adore him ! · 

The Protdl:ants make S. John twice a gre1t and inexcufablc 
Xdolatcr. Vol. 2.. p. 5 2. 3 • 

Chrifl:'s Agony : And how he was frrengthert'd ,by ~n 
Angel vol. 1. p. 2 8 9. 

An undue worship of Angeb:. V. 1. p. i; 3. . . . . 
S. Pauls words to be an Anathema from Chntl. V. 

2.. p. 4 I. what is n1eaat by _.ll1aran Atha. V. 2. p. 1; lo. 

Of the great Antichrifl. V. 2. p. 2. 5 3. and p. 5 I 6. 
The fable of the Popes being Antichrifl, whether mys

tically or Emphatically lo call'd. V. i. p. 516. and 51,4: 
The new invention of turning 1160 days , into 1 i6e 
years. 

Three general ways of expounding the .Apoca!Jpfa Vo.' .. 
2.. P· 444· an<l 5 o 5 · &c. 
. Arians and Socinians confuted V. 1. p. 83. p. to;; 
The va1tity of fitch as dare fay on fuch nlatters, I know 
fuch a thing is impoilibJe. vol. 1. p. 3o1. All things inade 
by the Son ~ and he the God .; 8fos. V. I. p. 3 09; 3 3 20 

380. 382. 1, io-f'''· See vol. 2. p. 95. 2.20. 2;0. 13~~ 
30;. ;04. 432. 448. &c. 

t~n1 "e~~' o ·u ~ >ia>i" uf"''i•. Principium qui & loquor vo.:.. 
bis. V.1. P• 352. 354• 

s. 
B Abylon. Rotrie in S. p,ter I. Ep. c~ 5. I~. it rh.ay a1f'& 

fignify H'athu1 RQm~. Apo,. i 7. vol. .i.. p. 507. &c~ 
~ 



,Baptifm. nlult be in water: V. 1. p~ ~47 · What is 111eant 
by being Baptiz..'d for the dead. V. 2.. p. 12 7. 

Bishops and Pricfls. V. I. p. 4.S 9. 470. And VG 
1i .. p. 2.16. 290. 401. 

How S. John lcan'd in the Bofom of Jefus by the: 
,greek. V. 1. p. ; 77. . · 
_ Blafphemy of the Holy Spirit. V. r. p. 5 o: 

Superfubfl.,1,ntial bread, i"'¥"""~· V. I. p . .16. 
Mr. Brightmans drea1ns fct down by Dr. Ham111ond~' 

'!· i. P· '1-JS. 
c. 

T 0 love one another , an old and a new Command~ 
ment. V.2.p.420.No abfolute certainty of our Salvation. 

,v. 2.. p. 8 2.. 

Chrift's DivinilJ. He was the firft begotten·, not firJE' 
ireated V.2.p. 129. in form and nature true God. vol. 2. p. 
210. 293. i3;. ;o;. 416. &c. 

How he was made a Jin for us. V . .1. p. I 4~. 
Circumcijion of the flesh of no value in the new Law; 

"Y· 2. 189. what is meant by Concijion. v. 1. p. l. i.;. 
All things clean to the clean. V. z. p. 191. 

To heap coals on anothers head. V. 2.. p. 56. " 
Coins of a DenariHJ. v. I. p. 7 5. I I 4· A Didrachn1a. ~ 

a fl:ater v. I. P· 7 I. An argentcus. v. I. P· I If· A m1-

nntwn , a quadrans. p. 1 7 9. a Dipondiu1n. A 1nna P· 
.2. 74. a Talent p. 7 5. The 1neafure caird Satum p. 5 4• 
a 'JlllCtreta p. 3 I 8. . . 

Gerinane CompAr , o-J~uiy1 'i'~~on , not S. Pauls wife. V. 
'!2. p. 2..16. 

The Jewish Council or Sanhedrim, V. 1. p. 2. r · . 
The fign of the Crofs on the forehead us'd by the 

l>ri1nitive Chrifl:ians on all occalions. V. 2.. 46 9. It is us'~ 
by the Protefrants in baptifin. A ridiculous folly to call i~ 
the cognifance of Antichrifr. Ibid. 

D. 

T He hours of the day an1ong the Jews. Their greater 
. hours and le[er hol.lfS. V .. 1. p. 'o. Si.. Theit dif;r 



fcrcnt ivatches in the night. Alfo t-wo evenings. vol. l: 
P· 60. 82. I l4. 

The dar~nefs when Chrifi: wa.s on the <;rofs. V. 1~ 

P· I 2 9· 
Deacons, and their fi1nllions V. 1. p. 4; 5. 
A fin unto death , and not to death. V. 2. p. 4; .Z.a 

What thin~s defile a nrnn. V. I. p. 64. 

E. 

T ~e re~l· prefence of Chrifl: in the Sacra~nent of the 
Eucharifl. V. r. 1 1 5. 1. 1 6. 3 40. The \\. ords of Lu~

ther very re1narkable. p. 11 6. The queflion of the Ca
pharnaits , hoiv can he give us his body to eat call'd by 
the ancient Fathers a Jewish word , and a biafphemy V. 
1. p. ;4L- fee ~l{o. vol.. 2. p. 10;. and 109. .- > 

The Er!charifl. alfo a true facrifice. V. 1" p. 1r6:. It' 
is th£ f.une facrifice as ChriCT: offer'd on the crofs ,.1 the 
nunncr only being different.This is the Doctrine of the 
Council of Trent. S. Chryf. clear words for it. Vol. 1. 

p. 3 40. why it is faid in re1ne1111brance, or unto a remen1-
brJnce of ine. vol. I. p. 288. 

Ev7~~7r=~!". , call'd in the latin in S. Paul fcurrilitas, ancl. 
how it is then tJ.ken~not fb in Arifi:ot!e an<l S. Tho1nas. S .... 
Cbryfoil:o1ns expofitiorr of it vol. 2. p. 1.09. 210. 

The 111ob at Eplnfts. /1ds. 1 9 V. 1. p. 4' 1. 

E.t·communica_tion. V. l. p. I 3 9. .:"~\. 

Lxorcifls :imong the }t\FS. V._ r. p. 49"· 
Extrcm11nDion 1 S.Knrnent. The objecrions of thG .. 

Prcrcfl::111ts anf.ver'd. V. 2. p. 378. & fcq. The 6th of 
. tfie 3 9. Articles of the Chul·c11 of Epgl:i.nd nq~ confillcn~~ 
with it frlf. ~bid. 

F: 

F Aith highly commen.Jcd. V. 2.. p: p-. 346. It will 
av:iil a nun nothing \Vithont good works. It is as. it 

Were dead withont thnn. V·. 2. p. 3 68. .., 
-wh~t it is to by on die farne fo:tnd.:ztinn. !!old, filve1··, . ~ ~ 



hay, ftubble. V .. 1 p. 77. what it is to be fav'd by fir~ 
,Vol. 1..~ p. 78. i9· 

The fling of the fi::sh what. V. l.. p. t 67 .. 
In f~rorem. verfus efl: , ~e~~11 V. t. f. 14 7 ~ 

G. 

T He Oene4fogy of Chri~. V. I. p. ; . and p. 1. 13~ 
But one gtJod , tow1t God. V. 1 • 7 8. -

To the unknown God. V. 1. ACl:s 17. p. 48;. 
Gog and Magog , the lall: perfccution. V. ~- 5; Oo~ 
Gratia pJena x1~1ec1Topi•11. V. 1. p. 201. 

(lree~.r, Grecips or lielleniils. V., 1. p. 435. 

H. 

G Od _h4rdent no one, but only per1nits it. V. 2.. p. 44. 
Chrift's deiCent into Hell or Li111b.us. V. 1. p. 42 1 .• 

V. 2. P· '94· 
Hells punishments eternal. V. r. p. I 07 .. 
Not only they are hereticks who deny funda1:nentals V. 2.' 

p. 17). witnefs S. Chryf. Ibid. 
'f he Hiflory of Chrifrs p.affion out of all the 4. Evange= 

lifts. V. i. p. 1 r. 3. &c. 

I. 

0 F the wotnan Jeuibel. V. 1. p. 45). 
. lmpoffibile ~fr eos renov~ri ad prenitenti~1n , ~d'J,P£ia1,. 

It is impoffible &c. in what fenfe fee. V. 2.. p. 3 1 9 
$. J'uflins words mifi~en by Mr. Mede. V. 2. p. 5 2..9 .• 
Int qrceffi Q.n.s , and ipter~eff ors. V. 2. J. 6 o. 

L. 

T He Jewish Law in it felf, jufl:, good, fpirittaj. 
V. 2. ;o. 

All thmgs are law.fetl in what fen{c. V. 1. P~ 87.: 
Love one another. See $. John's Epifile •. 



M• 
The B. V. M1ry , ah\•ays a Virgin. V. 1 ~- p. 
S. John the Evangelifi: took the V. Mary 

, '·f~ v 
E-1~ '1'H '~. . • I. P· 40 3. 

. 
}· 
itt f111t -"J 

Of Sin1on the rnagician. V. I. p. 446. . 
How m.trriagc is call'd honourable in all. v·~ 2. p. ; 5 5-··~· 
\Vhat ~Ieretichs conde1nn'd marriages and m·eats as bad 

in themfelvcs. v·. .2.. p. 2 G 5 . . 
M.trriag·e or rtttttrimon;t a Sacrament. V. 1. p. i. 1 o. 

!'-lo\v Ch rill: is enc medi~ttor. V. 2. .z..6 1. 

The n1c!ning of rhofe words , I will not go beyond 
my meafltre. v. 2. p. I 60. 

Melchifedeck grater than Abraha1n. V. 2.. p. 3 2;. 
The fidl: mijfion of Chrill's Apofiles V. 1. p. 4 I. mijfion 

of the 7 2. ( not only 70. ) difciples. v·. I. p. 24;. The 
2.d. mijfion of the- Apofi:les into. all parts of-the world > 

with a pron1ifr to be with the1n to the end of t~e world~. 
v·. l. I 3 6. I 9 3. As n1y Father fent me ' I fend you. v I •. 

p. 406. I-low shall they preach unlefs they be fant. \'. 2~ 
P· 48. 

Mulierem forore1u,, Q.d'e>.~~, 'ltiv~•~•, a woman. a fifier, uo,t
a wcnun a wife V. 2.. p. 1 oo. 

A Gainfl: Oaths and fwe<lring , curfmg &c. V: l.. p. 1·.i~~: 
V. 2. ; 7 r • To fwear by the T en1ple;and by the Gol& 

in the Te1nple &c, v. 1. p. 97. 
How a inan offending in orie thing is faid to, becom~.: 

guilty of all. v-. p. 3 6 7. . 
Ofanna to. the Son of David. V. I. p. 88-~. 

P-Arafceve, ~~c&a"Y.'"'"· V. I. p-. I ;-1. and p. 40 ~~ 
Pafche or Phafe. V. r. p. I 1 3. . 
S: Pau{; Convcdionl V: l. p. 45 Ia., 4_86. All:s-.2.2-. Alt$; 

27._ 



His firfc (ennon p. 46 7. · He is call'd a word'- fawer. ; 
o vir•ef"•>-~~( , fe1nini-verbius.' Lis fpecch to the Athenians. 
Ath 17. p .. 48 ~. His voyage by foa , shipwrack aQd arri
val at Rome,' where he remains two years chai~'d to a 
Solaier appointed to guard him.Acts ,2 7. and ~8. 

The Chronotaxis of his 1 4~ Epifiles at the end of the 
fir-ft Vol u111>e. · 
· -. Pea~e ~o 1µen .. of good w.ill~ pax ho111inibus bonx vo-

luntatis, ~e.bvri ill. ~,'BeoJ?rOI~ iu~o"'f", vel iuc'"'·~ V. I. p. 208. 2 Io. 
S. Peter Hc~d of the ApofHes and of the whole Church, 

to. who1n are giv<;ri t~e keys of the. Kingd.01n of Heaven. 
This power · of' S. Peter and his Succeffors witne!S'd 
b.y _S. Chryf. and the Fathers ~nd Council.s .. V. 1. p-. 6]:~ 
6 8 . 2 ~ 9 .. 4 ~ _O. 4 l I. 4 I 6.. . 

His shadow c,ue~ ~II difeafes. v.. I. p. 43 3 .. 
He is fent to · Cornelit1s , hrll receives the Gentils into, 

the. ~hurch. V. i. ·p.: 4.J 5 ·• The wonderful change that 
appea~'d in· hiiu, and \n the ApolHcs ·hr: the con1ing of 
t~e ~· Gho!l V., 1. p. · 420. Bow he \\-a~ reprehended 
by S. Paul._V. i. 177. \179. . . 

P~yfaEleries, ¢uii.or.x.1~g"" V. ·r. p. 96. , 
. "".>-~P,0¢oc.ii11 ~C.· T11e Iatin . interpretation defended. V. I. 

fl· 200.· V. · 2. p. 286. i87. J:'he Authority of S .. 
Chryfofl:. Ibid. · . 

Priefls See Bishops. The ancient P1·iefl. V, 1. p. 399. 
Priefls and Kings in a fpiritual frnfe. V. 2.. p. ; 8 9. 

'447. 4~3-:· 
· Profelytes, two forts V. lo Acts 17 .• p. 482~ .. -

' J 

T He po~e-r of re1nrrttng or forgiving fins. How the_y 
are re1n1tted always bfc Alm. God , and how by his 

tninifi:ers. This power acknowledg'd by the Prot Liturgy 
in the viGtation of the Sick. V. I. p. 3 6. and. 496;. · .· 

Re_(peEl. of perfons. V. i p. 3 6 6. . . 
_The RefurreElion of Chrifr_, and of all inen. V. 1.. l 2. 7 · 

The meaning and reading of thofe words~ we 5h1ll all 



'rife agaiv, but shall riot all be changed. v. -2. p. 11,.~ 
'fhe· danger~ of fuch as would be.rich. V. i. p. l. 7 ~! 

s 

T He fidl:. fccond Sabbath .. _V. I~ P· 114. Chrill: ac.; 
cufrd as a Sabbath-brea~er. V. 1. p·. · 49. +Go~ 

3; 2. 

The Jewish Sabbath changed to Sunday. V. I. Ad;s :.~~ 
p. 49 5. V. 2. p. 131.' ~nd.448. :. 

The Samaritan woman. V. 1. p. ; 26. 
The H. Scriptures the befl: ofall books. V. r. p. ;oal4 

They are profitable and nece1fary for the minifi:ers of God, 
for the man of God ~o teach , to reprove , to· correll, to 
inflruEt &c. V. 2. p. i 8 ; . 2. 8 4 many adr#terate and 
corrupt the w9rd of God V. 1. p. ; oo. They are to ho 
read by the learned with the Sp1rit of Hmnility and fuh-
1niffion to the Catholick- Church , which every one is 
bound to hear ;ind fi.J.bmit to, ·as to the fenfe of the H. 
Scriptures. Ibid. . 

The unlearned wrdl: the Scriptures to their own per .. ' 
~itian. V. 2.. p. i8;. 406. 41;. No prophecy of the 
Scripture is made by private Interpretation. Ibid. Not with~ 
out a ~~uide. V ~ 1 . p. 446. See alfo the Pr'eface to the_ 
fidl: volmne , and to S. John's Gofpel. 

Sin to death, and not to death. V. i. p. A31. Origi: 
nal Sin V. 2. p. 2 3. precious fpikenard. V. ·1 ~ p. 18 8. 

The n1e~ning of Sugillet me ,.u."'.f4?r1o0~,, I'-' V. ·I-.· p. · i71~ 
\VlJJ.t is ineant by the Lord's [upper , and the :feall:s

~all'd Agape V. 2. p. 108. 

. The word S7nagogue has different fignific'ations. Seo 
Matt. 10. 17 .. and vol. 2. p .. ·369. See che \\':ora Eccl~"". 
fia. Acl:c 1 9. y. x. }1.3 9. and 40.p. · 490. 

' ' 

.T. 
The word Temptation has different fignifications. De.: 

grees in Temptation. God tempt~ no one. V. 2. p. 3 6. I. 3 6 2. 

A new Tefl4mc1}t pro111is' d. J~rem. 3 1 . 3. I-~ Iile. ~or~ 



Tefl"ml/lt father than Coventtnt or Allian2e. _;OE the hebre\\-~· 
~oi:d 5erith., the G., ru•'''"J and ·r,-.14"'· :v~· l.. p. · 3 2 7. 
334· 335· -

The Gift of Tongues. Tlte abufcs of this gift bfan1ed. 
Nothing againft the publick Liturgy in Greek, Lati~1. --~r;;. 
Jhe .obje6):ions of the .. Proteftants anfwcr'd. Ycol. ·.i •. ; p .. 

' ti· I 9 .-: I 2 _;,. .' . ~. . . . 

· The. Ycnfe_·. of thcfe· words 2. Pet. i. it. 4. Rudentibii~ 
i.nfcrni detrae(os. in Tartar#m tradidit i:i~uc-iandos. And of 
the Greek o-ele•1 ~o'fJw or'. M0'11. and. of "-"CT.oc(el~~'. vpl. 2. 

409. 41 o. . . . ' ' 
Jewi~~ -Trl'ditians :and' precepts of tnen.··hiamed. vol., 1,. 

p. · 64. · V. :z.. p. 2; i othe~- Traditions a ·J:Ule of ou1~. be~. 
lief ·tqgeth~ .with the. Scriptures. v. .i-. · ... p. 2 5 1~. · ~ · . 

: .Of Tranflations into tVulgar language~ from the Greek 
or lflt4i,,feethe Preface to .the :firfi: Volwne'The text of the 
Jatin ~ . ~u{g~te not pre.fer4ble to- th~ greck · :c6.111-tS1~".4>°'. an& 
()rigin~l~.{ if they wer.e· , extant ) but preferable and, war~ 
~ante~ , hy . gre·~ter Authority than any one , or all the. 
Greek copies that now can be found. ll'?id-. · · .. · 
. Bez.a.. ownes on M1tt. 8, ·;o that the lat·in text erat no,i. 
longe· , . ,J.s to ·.be prefe1i:~d : before the G~_ i:eading ;, t~ · f'~"e.~" 
now i~J~U .G.. ~15$ , V. 1 .. p. ; ;. 
·D~o_r '"WeJis~ in ,his. lare am.endtli1en_ts ·of the English· 

Prot : Tranflatio.n, h~1s ·frequently· reftor'd: and preferr'd 
thafe ,f~'1.din.gs in G. MSS , which agree with the latin ... 
vulg~~~- This he has don~ near a hundred titnes on tJ-i-e 
Apo~al.ypf~. only. vol. 2..~-p. 48 7. He ta~<:es notice we :ha_v_e 
BO\V ·no -1G: I MS fo an<;ien.t- .as the 0-ld : tatih verfion. 

The ProteCrant tranflation , . even . that-· put out by IC. 
Ja1nes the firfr, ·tho' ·much 1nore corrett-' 1 tha-n the for;. 
mer ttanfhtions, is falfo ·Matt. 19·. ·1 ~> ·aad· not agrea;-i" 
hie to the greck , .it -:rtl111e~ ~~~O"'" non . on1nes capiunt , for· 
all inen receive not , they pµ,.t , all 111en can not receive" 

() A d G I '• ' Cl " I ..., ,. ,, ,.,,. p. 7.-,. 79.. n ·.a. 5. z.7. i~or,.""11 u ~~ e,)i.11.1s, .. ""'" ~01111~.,. 

ut non qu~cunque vnltis , illa faciatis , fo ~hat you cant?_,ot 
Jo the ·things ' you worild ', for · f o that yo it do not ~c--....... 
Rom. 5. 1 2. ~tp· o/ w-d:li; ~"eiro1. Their 'tratlilation , for that; 
ell ha.ve jin.n'd , it. should be., in who1n all finu'd as , t.®-



fatin Interpreter give~ the true {en(e ; in quo otnneg pee., 
caverunt , See the 2d volume p. l.;. - I. Cor. 9. J ~ 
t¥0s>-1P~• 'tt1wi¥1x:4 , it shou Id be a woinan a Jifler , not ''1& 

~'ife, as in the Prot. tranflation, See the Fathers. V. 1.· 

P· I 00. ' I. Pct. 1. I 3. "'6eM111., xitQ'H, They put to 
every ordinance of 1nan , it shou'd be .to every human 
creature , as they nan flare " .. r;a'~' creature, Mark 1 6. I 5. 
and Colofs 1. "/!. 1 5. See V. 2. p. ; 9 I. - Heb. 5. 7· 
for Q.?ro -r;; £u~«-,Sli"". Their tranflation , in that he feara, 
d'os not give the true and literal fenfe of eu>i.O:/Jt-t«, as I 
l1ave shewn. vol. i. p. ; 16. - Luke I. YI. I. ~'"'""t~C.Oo.· 
eti~€1a1,. The latin tranllation complet£ funt, is 1nore exall: 
tlun their English tranflation, of thofe things which arq 
n1ofr fiircly believed, witnefs S. Chryf. as I have shewn 
V. 1 ~ p. 200. 204. V. i. p. 286. i87. --- Luke 2.. i8. 
"EX«e•T~~l·:1~ for which the latin Interpreter puts,gratia plente, 
and which the Protefrants needed not to have changed 
into highlj favour'd , as I have shewn. V. J. p. l.Q4~ 

v. 
Two veils in the Jewish Tabernacle, and in their Te~ 

ple. V. I. p. I 3 O. 

The fenfe of thefe words , ve JPere autem fabbati , qu£ 
luce [cit in prima fabbati By the greek. V. 1. p. 1 ; ; • 

Virginity preferable to a married fi:ate. V. 2. P· 9·1-94: 
They who break vows make rhemfelves liable to eter-. 
nal da1nnation. Of this were notoriC'l1fly guil~y th~ pre<;! 
tended Reformers. Ibid. · · 

W idows Wlnton in Chri.fr ~ or againll: Chrilt , and 
in what circun1!1:ances it is better for the1n tG. 

marry. V. 2. p. 26 9. 2 70. 
Dr. W... n1ifl:akes a note of Feuardentius, as if it had. 

been written by Dr. Grabe V. :i.. 48;. His difl:inction 
of the 1nyfiical Antichrifr, :ind e1nphatically (o '~'~, Y.~ 
2 • P·. 5 l 4. . 



Mi·: Andrew WUlet1 dreams. V~ 1:. p~ ~6 9: what l:ie 
~ys of the fign of the Crofs. Ibid~. His evident demonfira
tlion that the J?opes ( and Pope Joane ) is die whore 
of Babylon and Antichrifi:. V. '-· p.· "1-97. 

Th.e whi1nfical invention; of Mr. Mede as to the 
effhfion. of the 7 vials , where he tels us , that 
the , ~ d vial was by the Laws- · made in England by 
Q. Elizab. againll: Popish-Priell:s,and by the great overthrow 
of the, famous Spanish Armada an. 1 5" 8 8. V. 2.. p. 49 ~L 

What is meant by the Husband ·of one wife , and 
of the words, ·Iet e¥Cry one hatJe his'own wife.· V. 2.. p. 9 r. 

The man is the head of. the woman. An.cl of thete 
words, the woman mull have power aver her heaq. V. z~. 
t>· 1-07. and p. 309 ~ 

' .. 

. - FINIS,, 

.. 
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1' HE 

HOLY GOSPEL 
0 F 

JEsus~cHRIST 
ACCORDING TO S .. MATTHEW. 

T His and other Titles , with the !'-Tames of thofc that wrote the Gof.. 
pc!s , arc not the words of the Evangrlii1s thcmfelvcs. The Scrip• 

ture it fclf no where tcachcth ns , v..-hich bocks or writings are to be. 
receiv'd as True and Canonical Scriptures. It is only by the channel of 
-umvritten Traditions, and by the Td1:imony, ~md Authority cf the Ca· 
tholick Chnch , that we kn)W , ~md bdi{:ve , that this Gofi)el , for 
example of S. ?vfatthcw , with all contain'd in it ; and that the other 
'Rooks , and Parts of the old • or new T efoimcnt , arc of Divine Au
thority , or written by divine infpiration , which made S. Augufiin fay ~ 
I should not believe the G~fpd , u1ere I ;i,1t rmn:ed thereunto by the 
.Authori~y of the Catholic!? Chm·ch , Ego Evan.~elio non crederem , nift 
me Ecclcji£ Catholica commoveret AuthfJrttas. Lib. cont. Epifl. Manich&i a 
qtutm voc:mt fundamentt. tom. 8. c. 5. p. 15 4. A. Ed. Ben. 

s. JdATTrrn,, one rir the tWdYc A '"'C'fiks, W;_1s fail: a ~'>ttblican' i, e~ 
one conccrn'd in col!::cl:ing rhe publid~ taxes , when h(! was call'd by 
our Saviour , with rh,~fc wcrJs , fo!lfltiJ me , matt. 10; 3. He was alfo 
call'd LP·vi, Lnkc ~. 2 7. and th~ fan of Alphms Ivlar. 2. I 4• 
---- Tis the common opinion of the ancient writers , that he wrote id 
H..:'.brcw , i , e , in S_yro-ci;.1/daic/: , which the Jews in Palcfiine fpoke at 
that Time. Th~ Orig1nal is not now· extant , hut being foon tranilarcd 
into Greek , it is v~ry probable , even in the Time of rhe .Apofc'.cs ~ t:he 
Greek w~; rccciv'.1 ::is of equal Authority - r \'\l c know net for 
cn~::i.in what year of the Chri1li:in-JEra h('. wrote his Cofpd , 'ds thonght 
:-1bour 8. or. 1 o. years after Chrifi's A1c..:nfion : and the general Opinion 
is , th<1t he wrcte before any of rhe oth:r Evai\;clifl:'s. 

A 
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C H A P. ·1. 
1. ,~ HE Book of the Generation of Jefus Ch rift" 

~~ ~~~· ~ rL:.: S.Jn of Dadd , the S1Jn of Abrah1tn. 
~~~ft~ .z.. Abraham begat Ifaac, and Ifaacbe
~~ g.1t Jacob :1 and Jacob begat Judas and 

bis fircrhren. 
3. And Judas heglt Phares and Zara of Thamar, and 

Ph.ires bt~g.1t Efron, and Efron begat Aram. 

4 . Acd Aram Legat An1inad~b, and Aminadab hegat 
. N aalfon , and N aaifon begar Sahnon. 

5. And Salmon begat Boaz of Rahab, and Boaz be· 
g;it Obed of l~urh ) and Obed begat Jclfe , and Jdfe 
beCTat Dav id the KioP:. 

I:> 0 

6. And David the King begat SalonlOO of her that 
·had been the ,,,ife of Urias. 

7. And Salomon begat Roboam , and Roboam begat 
Abias _, and A bias beg:it Afa. 

8. And Afa begat Jofaphat, and Jofaphat bC'gat Jo
ratn , and Joram begat O.Gas. 

9. And Ollas begat Joath:im > and Joatham hegat A
chaz :1 and Achaz begat Ezechias. 

10. And Ezechias begat Manalfes , and 1-ianalfes he
gat Anion , and Amon begat Joftas. 

1 r. And Jo Gas begat Jechonias and his Brethren in 
the Tranfmigration to Babylon. 

1 1. And ~frer the Tra_nf m,.igratlon to Baby Jon ~ Je
chonias begat Salathiel , and Salathiel begat Zorobabel. 

13· And Zorobabel begat Abiud > and Abiud begat 
Elia.cin1 , and Eliacim 3 begat Azor. 

14. And Azor begat Sa.doc :1 and Sadoc begar Achim1 

and Achim heg::it Eliud. . 
I 5. And Eliud hegat Eleazar , and Eleazar begat Ma-

th;1n , and Mathan begat Jacob. . 
16. And Jacob begat Jofoph the Husband of lv!ary; 

of whom was born Jefu.s, who is c:all'd CluHt. 



S. MAT T· HEW. C. i. 

17. So all rhe Generations from Abraham ro David .. 
ar~ fourteen Generations, and €rC'm O,tvid ro the Tranf
migrltion to B1bylon fourteen Generations , and from 
th: ~ranfn1igracion to Babylon till Chrill,, fourreen Ge· 
Derat1ons. 

1 8. Now the Gener:ldon cf Chrill: "as thus. When 
M.iry his mother was E fpoufed to J ofeph, before they 
came rog~~hcr , she was found w.ich child of the Holy 
Gho:l:. 

I 9 ~ And J ofeph her Hus band , being a jufi: man ; 
and not willing to exFole her ro publick Shatne, had a 
n1ind to diln1i(~ her privately. 

10. But whdll: he was rhi11king nf thefe things , be
hJld an A 11~d of the Lord appear,d to him in his fleep • 
Lying: Jofoph fonofDavid, fear not to take Mary thy 
\v fe: fir chat which is C'Jnceiv'd in h~r, is of the Ho· 
ly Ghofl:. 

2.1 And she shalt bring fi)nh a fon ,:lnd thou shJlt call 
hili narne J E.) US, f0r he shall favc his People from their 
Sins. 

22. And all this was done, that it might ~e fuifille .. d; 
what the Lord fpoke by the Prophet faying : 

13. Be:hold a ~irgin ~h1ll be wirh Child ,, and ~hall 
bring f0rrh a Son : and they shall call his name En1ma-. 
nuel , which being interpreted is, God vdrh us.. •.; 

1-4· And Jofeph riGng from ileep, did as t~1e Angel of 
the Lord commanded hiin , and took his wife • 

.2. 5. And he knew her not till '.·he brought forth her 
firft born !on , and call'd h~s name J ESVS 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"YI. I. The Boo!< of the ( a ) Generation , i, e, the Genealogy, or Pedigree, 
which is here flt down in th-:: fidl: fixtcen Verfes. Jn the Stile of th::: 
Scriptures any short Schedule or Roll , is call' d a Book , as the Bill oc 
shon \Vriting of a divorce , is calld a little Book, Matt. 5. 3 I. 

"/.'. 8. Toram bee at Oz.,ias, three Generations are omitteJ ; <lS we 
find 2. Par~lip. t.2.. ~For there , Joram begat Ochoz:iar , and OclJM~7as b('gt~t 
Joas, and J.oas begat Amaz..ias , and Amaz..ias .begcit Oz.ia<:, This o~niffictt. 
!.~ not m;atcnal , the ddign of S. M.atthew being cn1y to shew th~ JCWi 
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that Jefus their Mellias was of the Family of David : and he is equally 
the fon, or the dcfcendant of David , tho' the faid 3. Generations be left 
out. For Ozias may be call'd the fon of Joram ~ tho' Joram was his 
Great grand-F athcr. 

t. 11. Jofias begat ( b) Jechonias , &c. The Genealogy of Chrift , as 
it appears by the 17th V crfc , ,is divided by the E vangclifi into thrice four· 
teen Generations ', and fo it is to contaiQ. 42 perfons. The firft clafs of four
teen , begins with Abraham , and ends with David. The fccrmd Clafs be
gins with Salomon, and ends with Jechonias. The 3d Clafs is fiippofcd to 
begin with Salathiel , and to end, fays S. Hicrom, with -our Saviour Chrift. 
But thus we shall only find in the 3 d Clafs 1 3. Generations , ~and in all , 
only 4I. inftead of 42. Not to mention in thcfe short Notes other Inter· 
prctations, the ConjcBure of S. Epiphanius feems the moil: probable, 
that we are to underftand two Jechonias's , the Father, an.1 the Son , who 
had the 'fame name. So that the true Reading should be , Jofias begat Je
ihonias and his Brethren , and Jechonias begat Jechonias , and Jechonias 
begat Sal at hie!. Thus J cchonias named in the 12th Verfe , is not the fame , 
but the fon of him , that was named in the 1 I th V crfe ; and from Jecho
nias the fon, begins the 3d Clafs, and fo Chrifi himfdf will be, the laft or 
.I 4th perfon , in that lafi tSeries , or ClafS. 

Jhere are feveral difficulties about reconciling this Genealogy in S. Mat. 
thew , with that in S. Luke c. 3. But without infifiing on all the particu· 
lars in thefe short Notes , I hope it may foffice to take Notice, that no one 
can reafonably Doubt, but that both the Evangelifis copied out the Ge. 
nealogical Tables , as they were then extant, and carefully preferved by 
the Jews , and efpeciall_y by thofe Families, that were of the Tribe of 
Juda, and of the Family of David, of which the Meliias was to be born. 
For if the Evangelifts had either falfrlied, or made any miftake as to thefe 
Genealogies ~ the Jews undoubtedly would have objeBed this againfi their 
Gofpel~ '• which they ne~er d_id. . • • 

if. rt. In the Tranfmigratzon, (c) or Tranfportatton to Babylon, 1, e, about 
the Time the Jews ~ere carried away Captives to Babylon. For Jolias died 
before their Tranfporfation. See 4. Kings, 14. 

t. I 6. Jofeph the Husband of Mary.· ( d ) So he is again cail'd t. I 9. 
But in the 18th Verfe, we read,,_:, when Mary his Mother was efpoufad 
to Jofeph. Thefe different expteffions of being Husband , and being efpoufed,, 
have occafion'd different Interpretatio1:1s • Some think that Jofeph, and 
the B. Virgin , were truly married :it the Time of Chrifi's Conception : 
Others that they were only thei1 efpoufed, or engaged by a Promife to 
m:ll'ry afterwards. S. Hierom fays, when you hear the Name of Husband , 
do not from thence imagine them to be married , hut rememb~r the Cuf
tom of the Scriptures , accoding to which, -they who are Efpoufd. only , 
are called Husbands , and Wives. 

"'fr. 20. Fear not to take, &c. i e , fear not to marry her , if we fop
pofe them not yet married : or if married already , the fenfe is , fear not 
to. kEep , a~d remain with thy \'haft\! Wife ; lay afide all thoughts of dif
uuffin~ , and leaving her~ 
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l~. 2 3. Behold a Virgin ( e) &c. The Jews fometimes objeCled Jt as we fee 

in S. Jufl:in's Dialogue with Tryphon , that the Hebrew word Alma, in 
thr Prophet Haias , f1gnified no more than a young woman. But S. Hie .. 
ron~ tells us that Alma fignifies a Virgin kept cl~(e up. Let the Jews , fays 
he , shi::w me any place , in which the Hcbrrw Word Alma, is applied 
ro ant one , that is not a Virgin, and I will own my ignorance. - -
BcfiJ~s the very circumftanccs in the Text of the Prophet , are more than 
2 fufficicnt Confotarion of this Jewish Expofition: for•there afign, or mi
racle is promilfed to Achaz : and what miracle would it be for a young wo .. 
man to have a Child, wh~n she had ceafed to be a Virgin ? · 

);r, 2 5. He !mew her not till [ f) she brought forth' her fir.fl b01·n fan~ 
The I-L:retick Helvidius from thefe words , fl:ans two or three objections : 
as 1 f\ rh:it bv faying he knew her not , till that time , is implied that he 
knew h1:r ~1ficrwards. 2. Th;i.t Chrifi would not be call'd the fir.fl born • 
unle(s others had been l'orn of his m0ther afterwards. 3. HelYidius adds ano .. 
d1::r. obic~1ion , that in the Gofpel we uad of Chrifl:'s Bret~rt:n : therefore 
Chrd1: had Brothers , anJ his l\1other other Sons after him. 

In anl\ver to the firfi: , S. Hierom brino-s divers Examples , to shew that 
tm~·il is many times ufed to lignify, that ft~h a thin~ h<lppcn'd -n.ot ti_ll fuch 
a time , when ;i.t the fam~ time, it would be very faifc and fooh~h to pre ... 
tend , that it happen'd~afterwards. For Example Chrifi faid to his Difciples: 
behold l am 7.Vith you untill the End of the world , . it would be foolisb 
to fay , Chrifl: would not be with them afterwards , and for all Eternity~ 
G~d f:1Ith to his diYinc Son : _fit on my right Hand , till I make t~r_ Ene"' 
mies, thy foot-/lool, shall he fit no longer artcr his Enemies are fubdued ? 

To the 1d S. Hicrom shews again by Scripture-Examples , that 
every one that is firjl br,ou:;,ht forth , is c~ll' d the firfl born , or, the fiJfl b1,,. 
gotten, wi~hout regard whether anv other is born of the fome Parents af.. 
tcnvards: thus the 'firil: born are o~Jer'd to be redeem'd iu the Law. Thus,
ai~ An~d is faid to have kill'd all the fi~ff begotten in Egypt , where doub~
k;s many of them were the only begotten. In fine as to the. ; d tn ... 
~ing Argnm~nt of Helvidius , it is (Videm that in the Hile of the Scriptures •. 
they that were no more than Coufms , were call' d Brothers and Sifters. 

( <l ) ~:r. r, Libcr (;enerationis , Bl{3i.1JJ~ ')l~~l~etr.1~. So Gen. 5. I. Hie efl lib611 
gencrationis Advim, Bi"S.>.o; , ('J"c. 

( b J ~~r. Ir. See S. Epiphan. h-'l.r. 6. pt:tg. 2. 1. Edit. Peta'U. ~$11E-fd'~ ·uveo, &c. 
( c ) In tranfmigr.itione , i?r; -r;;; {h'Tot"F.7'«, , ie ,, circa tempus tranf mi~ 

!,"taticnis. 
( d ) ' r h · . "' " ll- ' A d • . y. r r,, .Jo;ep -virum Mt1,1·r£ , T oo~c.e~ · ~('~· n ~r. I 9. VJ"f· 

• • \ ' ~ ' II' d r: ,(, I • ... e1us , c~~~ O.:(I n1~. But y. r 8. ("vr,;F.uuE-tcnt) , .c_;pon1ata , f'~>ir.;•tJOfGOU zs nov-
properly the _fame as 'J!C:Sf";:';Y. , . 

( e ) 11. 2;. Ecce Virgo , i8'i} ~ "e1.e9f111i,. So is it read, not c'!d/. here in 
S. Mattlnw, but in· the LXX. I{ai. 7. S. Hier. l. l,. Cont. Jovm. tom, 
4· par tr: 1. pag. I 7 4. Oflendant mihi , ubi hoc ver·b-o ( A/m.;i, ) appellentur 
6 nupt£, & imperitiam confitebor, &c. / 

f , ~, - ,, ~ ' s ., 
"' ( ) V. :?. 5. Donec pcperit primrJgen.itum • , 'l41~ ~ E"N:$£ T 7f'~c.TO'fl}JC..C!I ••. o_ !Wit 

~i'.I{ O"tn'l'fr.?iaf.i, See a~/o r, Cor. 1 5'. :. 5. s.e.~: .s. ... Hie.r,gm. nida.1e_rj);;.,..Hcl7.i.idum&• 
-.cm 4. part. 1. p .. 13 )._ &_faq, .. 
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C H A P. I I. 

J. N O\v VI.· hen Jefus was born at llethleem of Juda, in 
tbe d:iys of King Herod, behold wile 111en can1e 

fro1n che Eaft ro Jtrufa"!uri , 
2.· Saying : where is he that is born King of the Jews. 

for "'e have fren his Star in the Eaft ,, and we are co1ne 
to adore h itn I 

3· And Herod the King hearing thi1 was troubled • 
and all J erufalein "'ith h~m. 

4. And affembling together aH the Chief Priefl:s, and 
the Scribes of th':': People ~ he a~k'd of them , '''here 
the Chrifl: should be born ? 

5. And they faid to him : in Berhleem of Juda: for 
fo is it written by rhe Prophtr, 

6. And thou B ethleem ,, r ht: Land of Juda , art not 
the lea fr an1ong the Princes of Juda : for our of th(~e shall 
come a Lead~r , who ~hall govern my People Hrael. 

7. Th~n f-Jcrod calling privately the wife OJen, learnt 
diligently of them the tin1e of the Scar , that ap
p.:ared to them. 

8. And fonding them to Bethlecm faid : Go , and 
make diligent enquiry after th: Child: and when you 
hJve found him:. bring back an account to me , that 
I aih1 may come, and adore him. 

9. Who having heard tht. King, went away. And be .. 
hold the Star, which they had feen in the Eall, went 
before them , till it came , and ftood over where the 
Child was. 

10. And feeing the Star,, they rejoic'd with exceed~ 
ing grea_t: Joy 

1 I. And entring into th~ I-Ioufe, they fo_uncl rhe Child 
with M.uy his mo~her , and falling down· they ador'd 
him : and opening d1eir Treafures, they offerr'd to him 
Gifrs , Gold , Frankincenfe, and tvi y rrhe • 

. 12. And being ad1nonbh,d in .fleep ~ not to return to 
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Herod , they went back another way in.to their own 
Co,1r:try. 

13 · \V ho being dep:uted, behold an Angel of the Lord 
app~·,ircd in O.crp ro Jo(e:-ph, foying: rit::: np , ~rnd rake 
the ChiL1 , and his 1\.1ot her , and tl y into E g y pr , and be 

there till I bring thee '" ord : fur ir will Lorne to pals,. 
th.u: H~rod will {eek the Child ro deHro" bi1n. 

I 

I 4. \Vho rii1ng up took the Child aud hi'.l Mother: 
by night , :111d retired into Egypt: 

15. And he wa.s_thtre until I the death of Herod, that 
it might be f:dfi!l'd, what the Lord fpoke by rhc Pro
phcr r1vir~g: Our of Egypt have l call'd my Son. 

16. Then Herod seeing himfelf deluded by rhc wife 
1Ien, w1,, ·exceeding angry , and fending murdcr'd all 
the mJl~-Lhi!dren !! which were in Bethleen1, and in all 
the Coil fines th'i!n:of, from two years old arid under, ac
cording to the Time, which he had inqnired of the 
wife meno 

17. Th~n was fulfil!'d what was fpoken by Jeremy the,. 
Prophet, foyir.g : 

18. A voice was heard in R1n1a, a great Lamentation~ 
and Outcl y : R<lchel bewailing her chHJren ,, and would,. 
llGt be corn f.n·ted ) becaufe they are not• 

19. Now Herod being deJ.d) h~hold an Angel of the 
Lord ;ippcar'd in Heep to Jofeph in Egypt, 

2:J. SayL1g: Rile, ~nd tak.e the Child , and his Mo
th~r , and g,) into the Land of I fracl ; for they arc de;:&.11. 
who fo:wh t the Life of the Ch: id. 

2 1. V/he> riCing up, took tbe Child, and his 1vfother.,,, 
a~d came in to r he Land of Ifrar le 

12. But he,iring that A ~chda us reign'd in Judea in 
the place of Herod his fJ.ther, he was a.tfraid ro go thi
ther ; and being admoni.)h'd in ileep , he red.red into 
th~ Parts of Galilee. 

2 3· And he came and dwelt in- a City, cal Pd t-'1 azareth, 
that it might be fuf fill\1 , whac w~1s laid by the Pto~. 
f,ht'ts :. th~t he shall be caU.\i a. !~:v.z.a.ritea · 
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A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

t. I. \\life men. Both the Latin , and Greek text , may ftgnify wife Phi· 
lofophers ~ and Afhonomers, which is the common Ixpofition. The fame· 
word is alfo m;iny rimes taken for a Magician , or Southfa_yer , as it is a~ 
plied to Simon Aus 8. 9. and to Elymas , Alls 13. "{r. 6. and 8th, Some 
ancient Interpreters think thefe very men mi3ht have been Magicians before 

, their Convcdion. See a Lapidc &c. From the Ea.ft , fomc fay , from 
· Arabia , others from Chaldea , others from Pedia. - Divers Interpre
ters fpc~1k of them , as if they had been Kings , Princes, or Lords of fome 
imall Territories.iSec Baron. an. r. §. 29. Til1emontnote 11.on Jefus-Chrifi. 

The Number of thcfo wife men is uncertain. S. Leo in his frrmons on 
the Epiphany , fpeaks of them as if they had been three , p~rhaps on the 
Account of their three-fold Offerings. What is mention· d in later writers as 
to their Names, is ftill of Ids Au~hority , as Bollandus obferv'd. 

There are alfo very different opinions , as to the Tjme that the St~r appear'd 
to thefe wife men , whether before Chrifi's Birrh , or about the very time 
he Was born , which feems more probable. The Interpreters are again divi
ded , as to the Year , and Day of the year , when they arrived at Bt'thleem. 
and adored the Saviour of the world. Some think not till two years after 
'Chrifi's Birth. Sec S. Epiphan. h[fr. 30. num. 29. pag. 134· And S. Hie
rom puts the Maffacre of the Holy Innocents about that Time in his 
Chronicle. 

But taking it for granted, that the wife men came t<? Jerufalem, and 
to Bcthleem the fame year that Chrift was born , it is not certain on what 
Day of rhe year they adored him at Bethleem. It is true the Larin Church. 
ever li11ce the 4th , or 5th Age , has kept the Feafl: of the Epiphany 
on the 6th Day of January. But when it is faid in th<tt day's Office , This 
day a flvir led the \\life Men to the Manger , it may bear this fcnlc only. 
this day we keep the Remembrance of it , efpccially fince we read in a 
Sermon of S. Maximus ( appointed to be read in the Roman Breviary on 
the ph day within the Octave of the Epiphany ) thefe words : \Vhat hap
pen·d on this day, .he knows th~t wrought it : what ever it was, we 
cannot doubt , but tt was done zn favour of us. 

The 'Wife m~n by the nth Vcrfe found Jefos at Berhleem, w·hcre his 
B. Mother was to remain 40. Days till the Time of her Purificaticn was 
expired. And it fecms mofi probable , that the wife men came to Bcthleem 
abo1;1t that Time, rather than within 1 3 days after Chrifi's Birth : Foi:..bad 
they c0mc fo;foon after Chrift was born , <md been directed to go, and make 
<iiligent inquiry at Bethleem , which was not a bovc 5 miles from J erufa
lem • it can fcarcc be imagined • that fo fufpicious , and jealous a Pri?ce 
as Herod was , would have waited almofl: a month for their Return , w1th
()ut fcarching for the riew born King. But it is likely, being again :ilarm'd •. 
by what happen'd when Jefus was prefented in the Temple at his mother's 
Purification , he there upon gave thofe crud and barbarous orders for \he; 
malf a,re of thofc innocent Infants. 
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)/. 1. \\?e have feen his B!.'!". They knew it to be his flap , either by 

fomc Prophecy among them , or by divine Revelation. This Star was fomc 
lightiom Body in the Air, which at lafi ftem'd to point to them .the :ery 
Place , wh~re the world's Redeemer lay. We know not whether it gmded 
tlitm during the whole Courfe of their journey from the Eafl to Jerufa• 
lem. We read nothing more in the Gofpel , but that it appeared to them 
in the Eafl , and that they faw it again , upon their leaving J erufalem to 
go to Bl·thlcem. • 

j.r. 6. And thou Bethleem , &c. This was a clear Prophecy concerrung 
the Meflias , foret0ld by Micheas c. 5. if.· i.. yet the words which we 
read in the E Yangcli fl: , are not quite the fome , as we find in the Pro· 
phct, neither accordin~ to the Hebrew , nor to the G. Text of the L~X. 
The chief difference is , chat in the Prophet we read : .And thou Beth .. 
leem art little , but in the Ivanaelifl . thou art not the leafl. Some .an· 
fwcr that the words of rhe Proph~t are to be expounded by way of an 
lmcrrogation , art thou little ? Ir is cert~in the following words , both 
in th~ Prophet , and in the Go(pel , out of thee shall come forth a Lea~er 
or 4 Captain , &c. shew that the meaninCT is , thou art not little. S. H1eQ 
rom's obicrvatiou frems to ck·ar this Point~ He tells us, that the Jewish 
Pricfis , who were confolred , gave Herod the fenfc , and not the very 
Words of the Prop her : and the' Evan o-difi , as an Hifiorian , rdates to us 
the words of thcfe Pricfis to Herod ~ not the very words of the Prophet. 

if, Ir. Entring into the Hott(e. Sevcr~1l of the Fathers in their.Homi· 
lies, rcprcfcnt rhe wife men adorinrr Jefus in th~ Stable, and in the man. 
ger : yet Others with S. Chrys : ~kc notice , that before their Arrival • 
Jcfos might br removed into fome little Houfe in Rcthleem. Prof.. 
trating rhcmfelves, or falling down , they adored him, not with a civil 
worship only , but enli~htned by divine Infi)iration , they worship'd • 
and~adorcd him , as their Saviour, and their God. - Gold, Frankincenfe. 
and Myrrhe. ( b) Divers of the anci~nt Fathers take notice of the myfii .. 
cal fign~ficatio~ of thcfc Offcrin~s : That by Gold was fignificd the Tribut 
they paid to h1:n , as to their King ; by Incenfe that he was God ; and 
by M_J1rrhe ( With which dead Bodies u(ed to be embalmed ) that now he 
was alfo become a Mortal Man. Sec Amb. 1. 1. in Luc c. 2.. S. Greg. 
&c. 

ir. I 5 · Out of E,~Ypt have I call'd my fan. ( c ) S. Hierom underfiands 
thcfe \l'otds to be taken out of rhe Proph'~t Ofce c. r I. 1. and granted 
t?cy n:ight be literally ~'okcn of the Pl'ople (')f ffrael , yet as their Cap~ 
ttv1ty m Egypt • was a Fi~ure of the !l.avcry of fin , under which all 
mankind groau'd : and as th ir delivery by Moyfes , was a Figure of 
Man's Redemption by our Saviour Chrifl:, fo th~:fe words in a Myfiical • 
and Spiritual fenfe , agree to our Saviour • wh:J in a more proper fenf: 
was, the Son of God , than was the People of Ifrad. 

'V • I 8. A voice was heard in R.ttma. ( d ) S. Hierom takes Rama .. 
not.for the N:~me of any City, bm for a High Place, as appears by his 
Lattt: Tr~mflat1on Jcrem. 3 r. I 5. But in all G. Copies here in S. Matthew ~ 
and m the L XX in Jeremy, we find th\! word it fclf Rama , fo that ie 
mufl: fi~nify a partkul~ City. --.. Ra,hel who was buried at Bethlecm a 
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is reprcfcmcd Weeping ( as it were in the Perfon of thofe defobte mothers ) 
"the Murder , and lofs of fo many Children : And Rama being a City , 
not far from Berhlecm , in the Tribe of Benjaaiin, -built on a high Place, 
it is faid , that the Cries , and Lamentations of thcfe Children, and their mo
thers , rcach'd ·even t~ Rama. Corncl. a Lapidc on Jcrem. 3 r. thinks 
that thefc words were not only applied by the E vangclifi in a figur;itive 
fenfe, but that the Prophet in the literal !cnfe foretold thefe Lamentations. 

ir. 2. 3. He shall be cail'd a Naz.,arite, or a Na~arene. Jefus \Vas call'd 
a Naz..arite from the place, where he was bred up in Galilee ; and the 
ChriD:ians by the Jews were fometimcs call'd Naz,,arens. , from Jcfos of 
Nazareth. The Evangelia would ~hew , that this Name , which the Jews 
thro contempt gave to ChriJl:, anJ his Difciples, had an honourable fig .. 
nification : and that this Title was given in the Predictions of th~: Pro. 
phets to the Mefli'as. But \vherc , or in what Prophet ? For we find n0t 
the words cxac1ly in any of the Prophets. To this S. Chryfofiom. an".' 
fwers , that S. 1v1atthcw took it from fomt Prophetical writings ~ 
that have been loft. S. Hierom gives two other anf wers. I ft that the word 
Naz.arene from the Hebrew Nez.,er, fignifics feparated , and di!l:in~uish'd· 
from others by Virtue and Sanctity : and fo fomc that were p::irticularly 
confccrarcd , and devoted to the fen1ice of God , were call'd Naz..areans • 
as Jofcph Dcut. 33. 16. Sampfon ,Judges 16. 17. &c. Thus a Naz.a. 
rene fi?;nifies~ one that is Holy : and all the Prophets , fays S. Hierom , 
fore told , that Chrifl: shou'd be Holy. Therefore alfo it was. " that S._ 
1.·fatthcw did not cite any one Prophet , but the Prophets in General. The 
2d Anfwer is, that a Naz..arean ( if derived from the Hebrew Netfer , ) 
fignifies a Flower , or Bud : and fo in th~ Prophet Ifaias c .. J. I. Y!. I. it is 
foretold of the Meffias , that /1. Flower shall afcend from the Root of 
David. 

' 
(a ) if. r. }.ftigi , ai Molyoi f. 1 r. Aurum , &•c. Pulcherrim~ ~ 

fays S. Hiet(Jm on this place, Juvencus J:...lunerum Sacramenta comprehendit3 
Thus , .Aurum , Myrrham , B..egique , IIominique , Deoque , 
Dona ferunt. See -S. Amb. in Luc. l. 2.. c. :.. S. Greg. hom. Io. 

in Evang. &c. 
( t: ) if. I~. Ex .A!.g_ypto vocavi filium meum. In the LXX. -rr1 'TE'1;Vcl-

•ing , filios ejus. - ( d) if. 18. Vox i,n Excelfa audita efl. Jerw1. 
31. 15. 

( e j t. 2. 3. Na'l:.ar£us, ""S"g~i.,;. S. Chrys. hom. 9. in Matt: p. 6~. 
Ed. Latin£, Multa ex Propheticis periere ·monumenta. S. Hze~om t~ 
Matt. pluraliter Prophetas 1.1ocans , oflendit fe non verba de Scrtptur1~ 
fumpfi/fe, fed fanfum : Naz..araus Sanctus intrepretatur , SanBum cwtcm 
Dominum futurum , ornnis Scriptttra commemorat. Pojfumus & a!iter di. 
ccre, quod etiam iifdem verbis ju:cta Hebrai'cam 'l'eritatem in Ifai'tt Scrip
tum fit. c. 11. j.r. 1. :Exies.' Virga de radice Jejfe • & Naz.ar~s de radicc ejuS:
'onfaendet. 
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C H A P. I I I. ~ 

J • I N thofe days can1e John the BaptiR preaching Jn 
the defert of Judea~ 

i. And Jjying : do Pc:nance : for the Kingdom of 
Heaven ii\ :1t Hand. 

3.. For this is he who wa~ fpoken of by Ifaias the 
Prophet. C:ying : A voice of one crying in the defert: 
pret1,1n· rhc w~1y of rhe Lord ; make ttreighr his Paths. 

+ Ar11i John himleif had his Garment of Camel's 
h1ir , ~nd a leathern-Girdle about his loyns : and his 
Fnod w1s Locufis, and wild Hanry. 

5. Then went forth ro hin1 Jerufalem , and all Ju
de.1, cind di the Country about Jord1n, 

6. And were haptiz'd by him in the River Jordan 
confeffing their fins. 

7. And freing many of the Pharifees > and Saddu .. 
cces , coming to his Baptifm 1 he foid ro them : Brood 
of Vipers, who hath shewn you to ffy fron1 the v~ rath 
that is to con~e ? 

8. Bring forth therefore worthy Fruits of Penance. 
9· And fay nor w!r hin your [elves : ·we have Abra

ham for our Father : for I tell vou that God is able 
of thcfe Scones co raife up Children to Abraham 

10. For now the Ax is put to rhe Root of the Trees. 
Therefore every Tree, that yiddcth not good Ftuic,, 
shJll be cut down , and call: into the Fire. 

11. I inJeed Ba prize you in \\ arer unro Penance. ; 
hut he who is to come after me , is fironger than I ~ 
whofe 5hocs I am not worthy to carry : He shall hap• 
tize yrn1 in the Holy Gboft , and Fire. 

I 2. W hofe Fan is in his H1nd ; and he ~hall throughly 
cleanfe his Floor : and gar her his wheat into the Barn, 
but the fhaws he will burn with Fire never to be 

eJ:tinguished. 
I 3~ Then cometh Jefus from Galilee to the Riv:r 

Jordan to John;, to be· bapciz'd by him. 
~ -

··:r-. 
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14. But John was for hindring him, faying : I ought 

to be baptiz'd by thee , and do'ft thou coine to n1e ! 
t 5. But Jefus anf weriog,faid to hitn:fuffer it now : for fo 

it becomcrh us to fulfill all J ufl:ice. Then he permitted him. 
I 6. And J el us being baptiz'd , went up prefently 

out of the water : and behold the Heavens were opened 
to him: and he faw the f pirfr of God defcending as a dove, 
and con1ing upon hhnfolf. , 

17. And behold a voice from Heaven fay1ng : this 
is my bdoved Son , in whom I am well 'pleafcd. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

. t. I. In thofe days. 'Tis a way of fpeaking ufed by the Hebrews • 
even when there is no Connedion of Time, as here are paff'd over 30. years 
of Chrift's Life. John the Baptifl was fo call'd from his baptizing 
the People in Water. The Jews took this for fome token of their Meilias : 
for they faid to him , Jo. r. 2 5. why do'ft thou baptiz.e if thou art not 
the Chrifl ? ·- In the defert, not in the Houfe of his Father Zacha
ry , as fame pretend , but in a true Wildc1·nefs, as appears by the Cir
cumftances of his Food , Apparel , &c. 

"/I. 2. Do penance. ( a ) Beza would. have it tranflated, repent. We re
tain the Jncicnt Expreffion , confecrated in a manner by the ufe of the 
Church ; efpecially fince a true Converfion co!11prehends not only a 
Change of Mind , and a new Life, but alfo ·a forrow for pail Offences. 
accompanied with [elf-denials , and fame fevc:·ities of a penitential Life. 

The Kingdom of Hea7,,1cn, which many times fignifies the prcfent 
Condition of Chrifi's Church. 

if. 4. His Garment of Camel's Hair , ( b) not wrought Camlot, as 
fome would have it , but made of the Skin of a Camel , with the hair 
on it. Thus Elias 4: Kioos r. g. is call' d an hqiry Man with a Leathern~ 
Girdle abou~ him. 

0 
Locufls , not Sea-Crabs, as others again expound 

it ; but a fort of Flies , or Grashoppers , frequent in hot Countrirc;. 
They are number'd aq:iong Eatables Lev. 1 I. 21. S. Hierom , and .o
thers , mention them as a food of the Common People , when dncd 
with Smoak and Salt. Theophylaetus by the G. word , undcnl:ctL"lds the 
tops of Trees, or Buds. , 

if. ~· .Bapthed. The word baptifm fignifies a •washi~g , p~lrticubrly 
°"·he!\ it is done by Immerfion , or by dipping, or p!ttngmg a thmg under 
water , which was formerly the ordinary way of adminiftrating the Sa
crament of Baptifm. Bnt the Church , which can't change the lcafi: Arti
cle of the Chrifl:ian Faith , is not fo tied up in matters of Difcipline, and 
Ceremonies. Not only the Catholick Church, but alfo the pretended Refor~ 
med Churches, have alter'd this primitive Cufrom in giving the S3cr;.unent 
<>f Baptifm , and now allow of Baptifm by pourin~ or fprinkling w·ater 
on the Perfon bantized : Nay many of their Ivlinifters do h now a day& 

~ . ~ 
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by filipping a wet Finger , and Thumb over the Child's Head , or by 
shaking a wet Finger , or two over the Child , which it is hard e ... 
nough to call a baptizing in any fenfe. 

Confej/ing their fins. \Ve bring not this as a proof for Sacramental au
ricular-Confeffion , yet we may take notice with Grotius_ , that it is a 
different thing for men to confefs their Jim , and to confefs themfelves 
<inners. And here is expre!s' d a declaring of panicular fins ( as alfo Acts 
1 9. IS. ) foch as is recommended in the Proteftant Common-Prayer ... 
Book , in the ViGtation of the lick. 

"'/!. 7. Fharifees and Sadducees. Thefe are the Names of two Selfs, ac 
that Time among the Jews. There are different Conjellures about the 
Name of the Sadducees. This at leaft we find by the Gofpels , and by 
the Aus of the Apo11les , that they were a profanerfort of men , that 
m:tde a jeft of the Rcfurrection , and of the Exifience of Spirits , and. 
of the Immortality of Souls. To thefe the Pharifees were declared Ad .. 
verfarics , as beino- a more religious Sett , who pr6tended to be exact 
Obfcrvers of rhe L~w , and alfo::> of a great many Traditions , which they 
had, or pretended to have from their Forefathers. S. Epiphan h:rr. 16,. 
pag. 34. derives their Name from the Hebrew word Pharas , fignifying 
(eparated , divided , or difiinguish'd from others by a more holy way of 
living. So the proud Pharifee , Luke 18. faid cf hi~fefs , I am.not like 
the re.ft of men , &c. 

Brood of Vipers S. John the Baptifi , and alfo our Saviour himfelf • 
Matt. 2. 3. 3 3. , made ufe of this ~harp Reprehenlion , to fuch as came 
to them foll of Hypocrify The wrath to come : meaning puni:-;h
mcnts for the wicked after death. Or as fome expound it , the defiruClion 
that was shonly to fall on the City of J erufalem , on the Temple > and 
the whole nation of the Jews. 

y. I 2. \Vhofe shoes I am not worthy to carry. In S, ?\farck. c. I. 7. 
and in S. Luke ~. 2 I. we read : the latchet of whofe shoes • I am no: 
•worthy to untie. The fenfe is the fame , and S. John might ufe both thefc 
Expreffions. His meaning is , that he was not worthy to do him the 
leafl: , or the loweft fervice He shall bapthe you in, or with the 
Holy Gho/l. i , c , by his BaptiGn , he \'t'ill give you a· Remiilion of you~ 
fins , and the Graces of the Holy Ghoft , fignifyed alfo by ;Fire ,. which 
may allude to the coming of the Holy Ghoft at Pentecoft , in the shape 
of fiery Tongues. 

"'/!. I 6. He ••• went up , &c. Chrifi was in the River , when he was 
baptiz' d. As foon as he went out , and w:is praying , fays S. Luke 3. 
2. I. The Heavens were open'd to him , or ;n favour of him : ~md he faw 
the Spirit of God defccnding: i, e, Chrifl: himfclf faw the shape of the Dove; 
which was alfo fccn by the R1ptii1 , as we find Jo. l. 3 3. And it wa~ 
perhaps feen bv all that were prcfcm. - A~ a dove , or like a dove in a 
bodily sh:lpe. The dove was an Emblem of Chrifi's meeknefs, and Innocence. 

( a ) YI. 2. Pamitentiam agite. µC1'cJC•oei'1'&. There's no need of tranfl:iting 
in latin , rdipifcite , tho' more according to tl:e Et)wology of the -: .. L'ord. 
The judicious lv1r. Bois Prcbmd of Ely , in his book entztlcd, 'l...·eteri~ Int£r-
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~etiJ_ cum Bet.t:J &c Collatio. Londini an. r65 5. commended by 'Walton 
in his Po~yglot , declares he would not have this common tranjlation , of 
pa:nitentiam agite ,. changed : and brings theft words of MelanEthon. 
Let us not be ashamed of our mother-Tongue : The Church is our mother • 
and _(o fpeah the church. 

- ( b ) y. 4. S. Hierom. lib. 2. cont. Jovin. tom. 4. part. 2. p. 201. o. 
t'ientales , & Likf'£ populos . • • locuftis vefci , moris ejl. TheophylaEfus by 
•1'ell&s , underflands bud's of Trees. 

( c ) if. 6. Conjitcntes peccata fua. i~oµo/lo'i'~("Ooi .,.~, Oef""CTf'" «.uTM,. 

~999~999~~9~~~9~90~9~~~9~~ 

CH A P. I V. 

r. T Hen J efus was led by the Spirit into the defert. 
to be rempred by the Devil. 

1· And when he had foll:ed forty days , and forty 
nights , he was afterwards hungry. 

3. And the Tempter coming , faid to him : jf thou 
art thb Son of God , con1n1and that thefe fiones be 
made Bread. 

4. Who n1ade anf wer : it Is written : man liveth not 
by bread only, but.by ~very word, that proceederh from 
the mouth of God. 

5· Then th~ Devil took him up into the Holy City; 
and fet him on the Pinacle of the Temple, 

6 And faid to him : if thou be the Son of God , 
call: thyfelf down; for it is wr:rren : thJt Ile hath gi
ven his Angels charge of thee : and they fh:dl bear 
thee up in their hJnds·, left perhaps thou hurt thy 
Foot agJinll: a fione. · 

7. Jefus, foid to him It is alfo written: thou llulc not 
-tempt the Lord thy God. 

S. Again the Devil rook him up unto a very high 
mountain , and !hew'd hin1 all the Kingdoms of the 
\Vorld, and their Glory, 

9. And faid to him: all thefe will I give thee, if 
fallino down thou wilt adore me. 

~ .. 
10 Then J ef us faith to him : b('.'gone Saran. For it ts 

written : the Lord thy God [halt thou adore, and him 
only fhalt thou ferve. 
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r 1 Then the Devil left him. And behold the An· 

gels came . and minifhed to him. 
12 Now when Iefus hld heard thar John 'vas de .. 

li vcr, d up into Prifon, he departed inro Galilee : 
13 And leaving the city of Nazareth, he came, and 

dwelt ar Capharnaun1 , on the fea-coaft in the Confines 
of ZJbulon, and Nephthalim: 

i 4 That what was faid by lfaias the Prophet, might 
be fulfill'd : 

I 5 The Land of Zahulon, and the Land of Neph· 
tbaliLn the way of the Sea beyond the River Jordan , 
Galilee of the Gentils, 

1.6 The People which fot in darknefs, hath feen great 
Light: and a Light is rifen to them a wlio were in 
the Region of the shade of Death. 

17 From thar time Jefus began to preach , and fay : 
Do penance ; for the Kingdom of H:aven is at Hand. 

18 Now Jefus walking near the Sea of Galilee, faw 
t·.-,o Brothers , Sin1on , who is calPd Perer, and An
clrew his Brotht:r , calling a Net into the Sea ( for 
they were Fi(hers ) 

19 And he faid to them: Follow me, and I will 
make you become Fifhers of men. 

20 And prcfently lelving 'their nets, they follow'd him .. 
2.1. And going from thence further on,he Caw two 

other Bro~hers lames the {on of Zebedee, and John his 
Brother, in a fhip with Zebedee their Father, n1ending 
chcir n.;ts : and he call'd then1. 

12. And they prefently leaving their nets and their 
Father, follow'd h1m. 

23 And Jefus went about all Galilee, teachjng in their 
Synagogaes, and preaching the G of pel of rhe Kingdotn : 
and healing all dife:i[c1, and Infirmiries an~ong th~ People. 

24. And h!s Fan1e was fifnead throuoh our all Svria, 
b ' 

and they brought to him all that were ill , and foifod. 
with divers Infirn1ides , and Pains ,, alfo f11ch as were 
rolld1cd with De\·ils , and Lunatkks , and fi~k of the 
}JaU~\-7, and he hcal'd them, 
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i 5· And -a great 1nultit:ude of People follow'd him 

fron1 Galilee, and from Decapolis , andfrom Jerufalem, 
and from Judea, and fron1 beyond the River Jordan. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

if. I. Jefus was led kr the Spirit. By his divine Spirit: S. Luke fays• 
he was dri'tlen ~'Y the Spirit .into the wilderne:(s , into a true folicary 
"ilderncfs : for S. Mark fays , ke was with Beafis. To be 
tempted. Literally , that he might be tempted. Take notice with S. Chrys : 
that here , and iu many other places • . the adverb that ; do's not fig
nify the caufe , nor the End , but only the Con.fequence , or Event that 
followeth Chrifi himfelf was pleafcd to be tempted , to teach the 
greateft Saints , that Temptrttions of themfelves are no fins : and that 
they need not lofe Courage , nor wonder , if they. are tempted. 

'if. 2. He was afterwards hung~y.: This was to convince us of his 
human Nature , and Condition , which after being miraculoufly fuppor. 
ted without taking 'any thing for 40 Days , as Moyfes , and Elias 
had been , was now permitted to feel hunger , and rhidl:. 

"fr. 3. -The tempter 'oming , the Devil , Says S. Luke c. 4. It is Jikeiy 
in fome bodily ,shape , fays TheophilaBus. If thou be the fan 
of God. The Devil , fays S. Hierom , was defirous to know in what 
~nfe he was the fon of God , as he had been call' d by a Voice from · 
Heaven at his B<tptif m. 

"fr, 4. Man liveth not by Bread only. The words w~re fpoken of the 
Manna , Deut. 8. 3. The frnfc in this place is, that man's Life may be: 
fupported by any thing , or in any Manner , as it p!eafeth God. 

if. 5. The Devil took him, &c. ( b ) If we ask in what manner this 
·was done , S. Gregory anfwers , that Chrifi migrh permit himfclf to be 
taken up , and tranfported in the Air by the Devil , he that afrcrwards 
permitted himfelf to be tormented , and naikd to a Crofs by wicked 
men , who are Members of the Devil. Others think the Devil only 
Conducted him from Place to Place. The text in S. Luke favours this 
Expoiition , when it is faid , the Devil led him to Jcrufalem ~ to a 
high moiintain , ' &c. 

if. 8. Sheuld him all the Kingdoms of the world , and their Glory 
and as S. Luke fays , in a moment of-Time. we cannot comprehend 
l1ow this could be done from any Mountain , or feen with human Eyes. 
Therefore many think it w~ts by fome kind of Reprefcntation : or that 
the Devil shewing a Part , by 'fords fet forth the Rell:. 

if, 9. All theft will I give thee. The Father of Lies here promifed 
what wa.s not his to give. For tho he be c~ll'd the Prince of this world~ 
Jo. r 2. 3 I. , meaning- of the wicked , \Vh0 wiifolly make thcmfclves / 
his ilavcs ; yet fo reftnin'd is the dc\1il's Power , that he could not go 
into the i\t.·inc till Chrifc permitttd it. Jvbtr. 8. 3 I. 

t. 11. The .Angels came ? 8. c. It is likely in a vilib!e m::mner w;{\t ... 
ting on. him , bringing him fome thing to eat , &.c. "\Ve 
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may obfetYe with S. Aug. lib. 2. de Ccnf. . :E.vang. c. 2, that S. Lulce 
fi'ieaking of thcfe Temptations , do's hot flt them down in the fame 
orc'!cr as S. Matthew. But in this there's no Comradidion. 

y, 16. And a Light is rifen , &c. This Light foretold by the Prophet 
Ifa!as c. 9. ·<r. 1. was Onr S:i·;iour Chrifi , the Light of the world, \vho 
now cnlihhm"rt thc:.n by his Inll:rultious , anJ by f1is Grace. 

i;. 18. Jejus (a'i.v two Brothers , &c. If we compare what is tr lated 
by the Evan~difis as to thi:"' tirae , that S. Peter, ;uid S. Andre\v became 
Ch;·jf.t's Diki11L.:s ~ \"le shall find Andrew , who had been a Difciple 
of S. John Dal)tifi , to have brought to Chi'ifl his r.rother Simonf 
Jo. I. 'Y.r. 40. ·But at that Time , they fbid not with him , fo as ta 
becom.c his Difciples , :md to remain with him as they afrrrw;mis did f 

by quitting th~ir Boat , their N~ts , their Fi~hing , ;ind all they had 
in the world , which is here related , and by S. Mark, c. r. and by_ 
S. Luke c. 5. 

{ ~ ) i,r. I. S. Mar/;:. c. r. +. n. tells us , Chri.11: W3S with wild. 
Bcafls , eratque c:ttm Bef!iis , ,.tr.-r~ <rid~ Ongi&.Jv. ' 

( b ) ~-. 5. Ajfumpjit , 7Ictg7' >.~,u.f?,dvei. jiatuit eum , f~t"'-:11. S. Greg. 
hom. I 6. in Evang. t. 1. pag. 1492. Ed. Ben. Q_uid mirmn fi' .fe ab illd 
permijit in montem duci , qui fa pertitlit etiam a mr:mbris dlius cruofigi l 

.. 
C H A P. V. 

1. N Ow Jef1.1~ feeing the Mi.ildtndes '\rent up unt? 
"-- a mountain , and when he h:id fat do\vn J h13 

Difciples came to hini. 

2. And opening his Mouth, he t1nght them faying: 
~. Beffed are th~ pool· in Spirit ,, for theirs is the 

Kingdmn of Heaven. 
4-· nJefl~d are the l\1eek .> for they shall poffefs the 

LJnd .. 
5· Bleffcd arc they that mourn ; for they sh:tll be 

c,\)mforted. 
6. Bldred are rhey thlt hunger , and thirfl: afcet 

J1?fl:ice, for they sh::ill be .fill'd. 
7. Ille!fed are the tnertiful , for they :>hall ohtai:t 

l1ercy. · 
8. Blle{fed arc the clean cf I=-Ieart ,, for they shJ1t 

fr~ GrJd. 
9. n ldfed ate the Peace-1\1 akers :I tor tht;y shall b~ 

cdl'd fr,e children of God. 
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10. B.leffed are they that fuffer Perfecution for 

Jull:ice fake , for theirs is the Kingdom of God. 
J 1. You are Bleffed when men shall revile you :J 

and perfccure you , and when they shall falfely 
fpeak. all kind of evil againll: you , for n1y fake ; 

1 2. Rejoyce , and be exceeding glad , becaufe your 
~eward is .very great in Heav~n : for fo did they per
focute the Prophets that were before you. 

1 3. You are the falt of the Earth : hut if falt Iofe 
It's virtue with what shall ic be faired ? le is then good 
for nothing, but to be thrown away , and rroden upon 
by n1en. 

1 4. You are the Light of the 'vorld. A City can
not be hid, that is ficuared on a Mountain. 

I 5· Neither do 1nen light a Candle. and place it un
der a Bushel , but upon a CandlelHck ., that it 1nay 
give Light to all in the Houfe. 

16. So.let your Light shine before me[\ , that they,.. 
may fee your good works , and glorify your Father , 
vvho is in Heaven. 

17. Think not that I am come to deftroy the Law, 
or the Prophets : I am not 'on1e to defl:roy , but to 
fulfill them. 

J s. For truly I fay to you ~ till Heaven ; and 
Earth pafs , nor one jot , nor one Tittle of the law 
shall pafs , till all be fulfill'd. 

1 9. W hofoever therefore shall break one of thefct 
leafl: Commandments, and teach men to do fo , he shall 
.be cdl'd the leall: in the Kin<7don1 of Heaven : but 
he that shall perform , and r:ach them ,, he· shal be 
great in the Kingdom of Heaven. 

20. For I fay to you , unlefs your Jufl:icc abound 
more than that of the Scribes , and Pharifces :» you 
~hall not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven. 

11. You have heard that it was said to rhen1 of old J) 

thou shale not kill , and he that killeth , shall be 
guilty of the J udgmentd . 

2z.. But I fay to you, that every one , who Ji 
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angry with hls Brother, shall be guilty of the Judgment. 
And whofoever shall fay to his B rather , Raca , shall 
be guilty of the Council. And whofoever shall fay thou 
fool , shal be gLtilty of Hell-fire. 

23. If there:fore thou offerdl: thy Gift at the Alrat:; 
and there shal't remen1bcr that thy Broher hath any 
thing againfi: thee , 

2..+ Leave there thy Offering before the Altar j 
:.tnd firll: go to be reconciled to thy Brother, and the11 
thou ~halt come, and offer thy Gifr .. 

2 5· Make an Agreen1er.:it fpeedily with thy Adverfary 
'vhilfi: thou art in the way with him, le(l thy Advcr
fary deliver thee over to the Judge , and the Judge 
deliver thee to the Officer i and thou be caft into 
Prifon. 

26. Amen I fay to thee , thou shalt not come cue 
from thence , till thou pay the laft F~nthing. 

17. Yau have \- e:ird th:it it was faid to them of old » 
thou shalt not comtnit Adultery. 

18. But I fay to you , that wbofoever shall look ori 
a woman to luft after her , hatl1 already cotn1nittcd · 
adultery 'Aith her in his Heart. . . . . 

19. And if thy right Eye Scandalize thee; pluck if 
out , and call: it fro1n th~e : for it is better fcir thee 
that one rne1nber of thy Body perish , than that thy 
whole Body be caft into Hell. 

30. And if rhy right. hand fcanch!ize thee , cut if 
off , and CJ ([ it from t ht! ; for it js better for thee ; 
that one of thy ~Ie1nbers perbh ~ than that thy whole 
Body go into H.11. . . 

31. It hath alfo been faid : whofoevcr shall difmifs 
his Wife , let him give her a writing of Divorce. . . 

3 2. But I lay to you , whofoever shall difmifs his 
"V ifc ~ unlefs it be for thl! C:iLfc of Adulrerv ~ cauferh 
her to com1nit Adulrery : and he that shal inarry her 
th 1 r is di(mi!fed , com mi ttet h Adultery.· . 

33. Again you have heard it w~s faid of old :· ~ ho_li 
shalt not forfwear thy folf 1 but shall k~ep thy O.tt hs t~ 
th~ Loi:da S ij 
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34· But I foy to you, fwear not at aU , neither by 

Heaven , becaufe , it is the Throne of God: 
3 5. N tither by the Earth, beca ufe it is his Foodlool, 

nor by Jerufalem ~ becaufo it is the City of rhe great 
~King. 

36. Neither sh1Jt thou fwear by thy Head, for thou 
c:in not p1ake one H.dr white,, nor black. 

37. But lee you1· fpeech be, ycs
1

, yes; no, no: 
and wh,1t is n1ore thJn thefe, proceedeth from Evil~ 

3 8. You have heard due it was faid : an Eye for an 
Eye, and a Tooth, for a Tooth. 

3 .9· But I fay to you , not to refill the evil : bur if 
any one fhike thee on thy right Cheek, turn alfo the 
other to him. 

40. And ff any one will go wir h thee to La w., to 
take away thy Coat, quirt allo to him thy Cloak. 

4 T. And whofoever ~hail force thee to go a mile 
with hin1 , go with him other t\'lto. 

42. Give to him that asketh of rhee : and turn not 
away from hitn that would borrow ot thee. 

43. You have heard it was faid .: thou shale love thy 
Neighbour, and thou shalt· hate thy Enemy. 

44. But I fay to you : love your Entmie'> , do good 
"tO thofe tbat hate you : anei pray for thofe who perfe
CUte you , and utter Calutnnies againft you i 

4;. To the end you may bethe Children of your Father .. · 
who is in Heaven: who maketh his Sun rife upon th~ good, 
an_d the bad ,and raiJ)eth upon rhe jull: and unjuft. 

46. For if you love thofe that love you , wh:ir reward 
~hall you hJve ? Do not e~Jen the Publicans do rhis ? 

47· And if you falute your Brethren only , v~·ha:- do 
you more ? do not even the Pu b1icans do this ? 

48. Be you therefore perfect , as your heavenly Fa· 
ther is perfect. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

i/.'. I. . ...._tzening his Mottth. It is a Hcbr:.liftn to fignify he beg:m tQ 

fpt:ak. 
1.r. 3. The poor in spirit ' (a ) which JCCcrding to the Com~T\On fx. 

[dicion. ? fignifii;'.S the humble of Mind and Hc~1rt. Yet fom~ under· 
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l:ood it of foch as are truly in Poverty , and want , ;md who bear 
their in ... {igcnt Condition with Patin1ce , and Rcfignation. 

i.r. (.. ll:!nger and thirfl , ir , Spirim~lly , wirh an earnefi de fire of 
being juf! and Holy. Bm others again uncerftand foch as endure with 
p:ititnc•.: the Hardships of Hunr-cr , and Thidl:. 

ii. 8. The clean of Heart, i~ , they who .are clean from fin : who 
:ire pmc in Body and M'.nd , foys S. Chryfoil:om. It fe(~rns to be a 
particular Achnoniticn to the Jews " who were mo!Hy follicitous abotit: 
&in outward ;n:.d legal cleannefs. , 

i,r. 13. You a~e the Salt of the Earth , \\ho by your Drx...9rine-»
and Exampl,~ , are to ~Jrefen•c the world from the Corniption of Sin~ 

Y. I 7. Not to de/lrt'Y the Law•, &c. It is true , by Chrift's 
coming , a multitude of Ceremonies , and Sacrifices , and Circumcifi01i 
Were to cc:1G~ : But the Moral Precepts were to continue ,. and to be 
complyd ~·ith , even wnh gre~•tcr perfell:ion. 

~,.. 1 S. Not cne Jot ( or not one Jcta ) nor one Tittle, jc , not the 
!call Letter , nor Stro:i~ of a letter , W<lt is , not the le:ift moral Pre
cept. Bdidcs E'.:cry T'iype and Figure of the former Law,, ,now by rhy, 
coming , shall be folfiil'd. , 

i.« 19. He shall be c:dl' d , ie , ( by a frequent Hebrew Idiom ) he 
sh~1!1 be the !Mfl in the Kingdom of Heaven , that is according to S, 
Aug. , he sh;1Jl not be there at all : for none but great fa San{l:ity :md 
''irtue , sbll find admittance into I-k;wen. 

];°r, 2I. SP;.-·tll b~ guilty of the Judgment'·: that is , shall dcferveto be 
puni:-h'd by that leffer Tribun:~l among the Jews , call'd the Jud$m~nt ~ 
which was ~ppointed to examine lcif er Caufcs. 

i:. 2 2. °\\'ho(9ever i; angry ( b ) with his .Brothn. In almofi ~ilt G ~ 
Copies , an:i ~1SS ' We now re;1d angry without a caufe : Yet So_, 
Hicrom, who i:orredcd the Latin of the new Td1amem from the bcit 
Copies in his Ti1T'..e • tells us , that thcfc words , u·iihout a Cauft, "· 
were oniy found in fome Greek Copies , ;md nJt in the true one5. Ic-.. 
feems ;1t fidl to have been pbced in the M:irgcm for ~in foterprer~rion
cnly , and by fome TranfCribers afterwards taken into the- 'ftxt. This.-:. 
.-is well ~1s many other places may Convince us , that the Latin Vuh:ratc,, _ 
is many times to be preferr'<l to our prdem: G: Copies. 

0 

Raca. ( c ) S. Anu:ufl:in thi11ks this w;is ~.,-, fornificam word ._ h~t -0nlv, 
\ I I '· 0 J 

;r Kind of Imeri' edion exr~r~ :l111•r ;1 Moi:i:,;; of Antr,cr. Others r~1ke ir;. 
1 , r1 . 1 , 

~or a Syro-Ch;Jd;1ick wmd ,!~)nifying' a light , foofo.h l\fan, th~,· ~:io~--
fo injurious , ;is to c:-111 anc frn;-r a fooL 

shall be guilty of the Cvt.mcil : ( d ) that is , shall dt:frrve to be ru ... 
:nish'd by the hi;J1dt Coua of Jl1dic::iture, call'd the Council, ot S;::nh.:.-.. 
arim , cm:di-fiiug of 7 2. Perfons, where the hi3heit Caufrs. W~l~ r.,:.~i-~d -
;tnd Jndgr'd , ~nd which was at Jcmfal·cm. 

Thou F.1~l 1 .. b~~ w~s ~ moft provoking Injnry , when uttcr:d , wid1;_ 
Contcm_Ft: ' ~~-·it~ ' or :n;.lice, .... e - sh~iu be, 2,::-:il~y o_C HeU 11irii·-., [ c ]:, 
Lit : accm·ding c·J the Greek, sh~dl defcrve to. be caCT: ~nto the Gr:_;1cnn1~~ 
rY,( Fire.. Ge ht:;: non-:~ .W<lS the vJlh.·y ofHirmom , near- to Jeru,folcn ,,__where
~ \'w h.:.r~hi ~ci;-; of cl:e lJol .J,bltJ.Ch :1 tJcd to burn thi.:it Children fucri 'I: 

. """ . . ' .. .. -
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ficed to thrlt Idol. In that Place w·as a perpetual Fire , on which acrcmrit 
it is made ufe of by Our Saviour ( ;lS it hath been ever fince ) to ex~ 
prefs the Fire, and Ptmishmcnts of Hell. 1 · 

y, 24. LY:a':.Je thy Offering. This is not to be underfiood , :is if a 
man were alw~tys bound to go to the Perfon offended , but it is to 
fignify , that a man is bound in his heart , and mind , to be recon
ciled , to forgive every one , an 1i frck peace with all men .. 

"/!. 2.6. Till thou pa,yefl the lafl Farthing. i , e , thou shalt be pu
nish'd according to Jufiicc ; and if thy debt or Crime be that of 
Deadly fin , thou shalt be punish'd for ever. 

j.r, 29. If thy rir;ht EJ'e, &c. The frnfe is. If any thing in this 
worll{ , b~ it never fl dear to thee , ·be aot to make thee lofe the Grace. 
:md FaYour of God , by faliin<T int

1

0 orievous fins , quirt that Oc-
. '- 'h ' b b callon wu ont Deiay or Demur. 

if. 3 2. For the Car-t{e of Abultery. Lit : of Fornit;ation. But it is fpo
ken of one that is a wife. A Divorce or fcparation as to bed , and 
Board , may be permitted for fome weighty caufes in Chrifiian Mar
ri~gcs : but even then , he that marrieth her that is difmiff ed , commits 
Adultery. As to this , there's no Exception. The Fond of Mariage is 
pcrpem11l : and what God hath join' d , no Power on Earth fcparates~ 
See again matt. 19. 9. 

"Ir. 3 4. Swear n 1;t at all. We mufi not i m~ginC' that here are forbid 
211 Oaths , when there is a jnfi , and necdlary caufc of calling God 
to, wimcfs. An Oath on foch an Occafion , is an Act of Jufiice , anq 
Religion. Here arc forbidden mmecefTary Oaths in c~mmon difcours , 
by which the Sacred Name of God , which never ought to be promm~ 
c'd without Reverence , and Rcfpctt, is fo frequently , and fcandaloui1y 
profaned. 

-V. 3 9. Not to r~(ifl the evil. [ f] i , e, not to refift or rcwcngc thy 
fdf ,of him_ that hath done evil to thee. - Tttrn him the other Cheek! 
Let him have al(o thy Cloak. Thefc arc to be underfiood , as Admo
nitions to Chritlians , to forgive every one , ~md to bear patiently all 
manner of private Injuries. But we tnuft not from hence Conclude it 
unlaw fol for ~1ny oue to have reccurfc to the Laws , when a man is· 
injur' d , and c;mnot have Jufiice by any other means. 

V. 4 I. Go with him even other two. ( <T ) I know many Intc1prc
ters would have it to fignify no more ~ than nro in ;.ill. But 
the literal fenfe of the Latiu , and alfo of the bcfi G. MSS [ as Dr Well$ 
takes notice in his Amendments to the Prot. Tranihition ] exprcfs two 
more. i , e , not only as far again , bur twice as far. And thu~ it is 
expounded by S. Aug. Serm. Domini in montc t. 3. p. 1? 3. E .:l. Brn~ 

"'/!. 4 3. And thon sh('l,lt hate thy Enemy. The words of the Law Le
v it. 19. I~. Are only thefe : Thou shalt love thy Friend as thy felf : 
but by a falfe Glofs ;md Inference , thefe words , a.nd hat~ thy Ene

my, ~ere. ~dded by the Jewish Doctors. 

[a J i;r. 3. The Humble. See S. Chrys. hom. 15. in Matt. S. Hierom 
.en this place in his Commenta~y on S. Matt. S~ Aug. Serm, Domini in. 
Mont~, t~m. 3. part. 2. P~ 166. &c~ 
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[ b J 1,r. 12. ~"~ , fine cau fa , is in mo ft G. Copies at pre fent , M 

11.lfo in S. Chryf. and fa it is in the Prot. Tranjlation. Bzet S. Hierom, who 
ex;"tmined this Reading , fays pojitively that HK.~ was wanting irt the 
true Copies. In quibufdam Codicibus additur fine caufa , C1.terwm m 
':.:eris dejinita fentcntia eft , · 61 ira penitus tollitur. 

[ c J Ibid. Ref,ca. S. Aug. Senn. Domini in Monte p. 174,. affirm~ 
it to be non vocem fignijfrantem aliquid, fad ind;2nantis animi motum, 
(:-;nc. ~ [ d J Ibid. reus erit Concilii , ,.;; a-uPEd'~!~. ( e ) Ibid. 
t,chenn1:. ignis , f:ox;o; f!i'o" e,!i' T~v '>'-i~v•A:v T~ ?f1Jgo~. - [ f J if, 39. 
]'. .... on rejijlcre malo , 7~ "'"v11e¥, as before .11 a malo efl. i~. 'i'~ ?i4Vi!e~ E!i'"· 
Jn both places .; ?roH1go~ , fcems to f/gnifie an evil Spirit , or an Evil 
man. [ g J y. 41. Vade cum eCI & alia duo. In the ordinary G. 
Copies , tl'e o~~y read v?T"~£ fWi 'wr~ duo. But in other M.SS , ~~"')"~, 
ttf:r' ""'f~ tn ~.JAu d'~o. 

~~~~~~~~4~~~6~~~0~~4~0~4~~ 

C B A P. V I. 

1. T Ake heed not to perform vour Ju£Hce he .... 
fore men , th1t you nuy be· feen by them ;., 

or h.:-rwi[e you ~h.ill not have a reward from your fa,. 
thcr , '\ h;=> is in Heaven. 

2. When therefol'e thou givefl: A!ms, donot found_ 
a Trumpet before rhee , a:> H ypocritcs do in the Syuq 
n.1gogues , and in th~ Streets , th1t th~y n1dy be ho .. 
n?~.r \{ by ()Jen. An1cn I fay to you , they ha vr: rcceiv'd 
tnc1r Rew1rd. 

3. But wh~n th:'lu givefl: Alr..v;, let not thy lefc Fland 
know wh1t thy right I-land doth : 

. 4. Th lt thy Alms nuy be in private , and thy Fa-
ther \', hu r~cth in private, will rep1y th.ee. 

5. And wh~n you pray, you slull not be Iil·e By .. 
pocrir~s , who love to pray fianding in the Sy
nagogu~s , arid at rhe Corners of Snt:cts , th1t t h.cy 
r:ny be f~cn by men ; Amen 1 fay to you , thty h_,1ve 
J.:~ceiv'd their Rcv•.rard. 

G. B,1t wh~n thou sh:dt p-ray , go into thy_ Cbatn
ber, and hiving ~hut the Door .J. prJy co thy father in pri .. 
vate,and thy Fat her who foet h in private, vvi l l reward thee. 

7. And when you arc pra)ing ~- fpe.Lk not n1uch ~ as 

• 
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Heathens do: for rhey think they are heard by reafon 
of their fpeaking 111uch. ~· 

8. Be not you therefore like to them. For your Fa
ther knoweth what you Stand in need of, before you 
ask hlm. 

9. You ~hall pr:iy therefore in this manner. Our Fa .. 
- tht!t who art in he1ven ; hallowed be thy N amc. 

10. '1 hy Kingdom cr>n1e: thy will be done on Earth 
as it is in Heaven. 

Jr. Give us this Day our fuperfubfl:antial Bread. 
12. And forgive us our Debts,, as we forgive our 

Debtors. 
13. And lead us not into Temptation : but deliver 

us fro1n E vii. A men. 
14. For if you forgive others their Offenfes, your 

heavenly FJther will alfo forgive you your fins. 
15. fl Ut if JOU wiil not pardon tnen , ndth~r will 

your- Father pardon you your fins. 
-16. And when you fc1ft, be not of a fad Countenance 

like Hypocrites : for they disfigure their Faces, that: 
to men th::y n'l:iy "J;Jpear falling. A1nen I fay to you ., 
they h:ivc recei v • d their Reward. 

· i 7. But thou "hen tbou do'ft fafi ~ anoint d1y Head, 
and ,,.a~h thv Face .. 

1 8. Th1t * rhou nppcar not fa.lling ro men, but to thy 
Father who is in private ; and thy Father who feeth i~ 
private , will reward thee. . 

t9. Heap, not up ro your fdves Treafu.res on Earth; 
~-here the ru!t , and the Moth coufume , and where 
"T hi(·\~es dig throngh , and fteal. 

20. But heap up to your folves Trt~fures in HeJven, 
where neither Rufr, nor Moth coniurne , and where 
Thieves d,) not d!g through , nor !teal. 

2. 1. For where thy Treafurc is ,, there alfo is thy 
Heart. 
. :z. 2.. The Eye is the Lamp of thy Body. If thy Ey~ 
be fimple , -thy whoJe Body will be Ughtfon1. 

2. 3. But if rhy Eye be faulry, thy whole Body 5full 
be dark. If therefore the Light thacis in thee, b~ 
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Darkne(s ; how great will the Darknefs it felf be ? 

.14. No one can [erve two Mailers : for either he 
will hate one, and love the other: or he will bear with 
one \ ar.d fl{ght the other. You Cannot ferve God, and 
Mamn1on. 

2. ; • · 1 fay therefore to you , be not follicitous for your 
life , wh1t to eat, not for your Body what to be Cloath· 
cd with. Is not your Life more than Food ? And the 
Body n1ore than Garn1enrs? 

l. 6. Look upon the Fowls of the Air. They fow not)' 
neither Do they reap , nor gather into Barns, and your 
I--Ic.1ven1y Father feeds the1n. Of how much n1ore va~ 
lue are you than they ? 

2 7. And which of you by thinking can add to his 
Stature one Cubit I 

.2. 8. And why are you follicirous :ibout doathing ? 
Confidtr the Lillies of the Field_, how they grew. They 
labour not, neither do they fpin. 

2.9. Yet Ifoy to you, that not even Salomon in all 
his Glory , was Cloathed like one of thefe. 

30. 1'~uw if God Cloath in this rn~nner the Grafs of 
the Field , which to Day is , and to n1orrow is thrown 
into the Oven , how n1uch n1orc will he Cloath you. 
0 you of little Faith ? 

31. Be not then follicitous faying : what shall we t:at ! 
Or wh1t ~hall we Drink > or with what ~hall we be 
Cloath'd ? 

3 2. For a.II rhcfe things the HeJthens feek afrer. And 
your Father knows that you fiand in need of ail thefe 
things. 

3 3. Seek therefore fi di: the Kingdom of God , :ind 
his J ufricc : and all thefo thing5 ~hlll be given you 
bdides. 

3 4. Be not therefore folHcitous for to morrow : for 
to morrow will be follicitous for it folf. It's ·own Evil 
is er:cugh for each D.::y. 
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A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

y, L ToUI' Juflice , (~)in the common G. Copies your Alms, which 
teems to be the frnfc in this Place. 

if. 6. Into t~y Chamber., Chrift blames not pwblick Prayers in the 
Temple or Syn;1gogucs , but only the vanity, and Hypocri.ly of the Pha ... 
Iifees , who affcltcd to pray at the Corners of Streets. 

"if, 7. Speal~ not much as Heathens do. Neither mufl: we im<lgine that 
Chriil: here Condcmn'd long prayers . '· who ufed lumfelf for our Infl:nt-. 
Cl~on ; to pafs Nights in Prayer , but only vain , <md idle Repetitions , 
wnhout the Spirit of Devotion. The G. \Vord Ggnifies to babble or 
trifle. . 

""/r. Ir. Our Superfubflantial B:read. ( b ) Soit is ;it prefcnt in the Latin 
Text: Yet the fame G. word in ~. Luke , is tranilatcd D.iily Bread , 
as we fay it in· Our Lads Pr:iyer ~ and :.is it ufcd to be faid in the 2 d or 
3 d Age , as we find by Tertnllian , and S. Cyprian. Perh;ips the Latin 
word fuperfubfiamialis , may bc::ir the fame fenfe as d~iily Bread , or bread 
that we daily Stand in need of : for it need not be taken for fuperna
tliJral an~ad , but for bread , which is daily add~d to maintain ' and 
.firpport the fobil:ance of our Bodies. 

,if. r;. ·From Evil. It may either fignify from fin , ·which is the 
Worfi of evil things , or from the Evil one , i , e , from ·the Devil. At 
the End of this vcrfe , In the Common G. Copies , in the s'yriack vn
lion , in S. Chryfofiom , and the Greek Interi)reters , that follow him , 
we find thefc words added '. for thine is the Kingdom, and the Po·wer , 
1tnd the ·Glory for ever Amen. This the Protefiams have in their Tran
!btion , and with thefe words they end the Lords Prayer. Yet 
not bei~g . cited by any Greek writer before S. Chryfofiom , as 
even Grotius takes notice, ~nd not being found in Tcrtull, S. Cypri;in, 
S. Hierom , S.Ambrofe, S. Auvnftin, &c .. nor in the v~1tic:m G. Co, 

. ' . ., 
pie, nor in the Cambridg-e MSS . &c. As Dr \Velis alfo Obfen-cs, it 
r. <J 1 {' l ieems · cerClin, that they were only a pious Conc.u ion, or Doxo,o~y , 
with which the Greeks in the 4 A p-e bel'";m to conclnde th-:ir Praq 

L} () 

yers -, much after th~ fame'. manner :is, Glory be to the Fa:her, &c. w;~s 
added at the End of e;ich Pfolm. W c may re;ifonably prefi.m1c that thcfo 
words at fo·fl: were in the M;iro-cnr of Some Copies , :and afr~rwards by 
fame Tranfcribers, taken into t~ Text it frlf. 

if,· 2 5. Be not Sollicitous , [ d] i , e, too foliicitons with a trouble ;-ind 
:anxiety of mind '. as appears by the Greek. For yvur Life lit : 
for _your Soul , ~ hich many times is put for Life. 
,. ir. ; 3 .. Seek therefore firfl , &c.. Let your grcatefi Concern .be to 

Jerve God , and to live in his Grace and favour. . And hu Juf 
'1i~e , ( e) i , e , according to the C~mfiruc.'lion , the Jufl:icc of God :i to 
~1t, feek to be holy and jnft in the fight of God~ 

I a] 'YI. r. · ]uJ1;tiam. In almoft all G. Copies ~;\£>;~011Jv;1,. 
Cb J t.. 7. ~<J/-iiq mult~:m. tori.ui ~ I'-~ tS~rn~.-Q}'~P.i1f. ... u 1fii(b (~ b;1z~ 
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butirt, nttgari, &c. [c] t. II. fuperfubftantialem, [,,,_ 
'61r10• , which G. word i1 tranjlated quotidianttm , Luc. r r. 3. So it is 
expounded by S. Chrys. Of' I 5. p. r 3 8. -ri is'' T ggTo• T i?ru;o-1011 ; -r~11 
hP~f't~ov. S. Greg. of Nyj(a tom. r. p. 750. Edit. Paris : an. 1638. 
calls it' 0 ~~TO~ T~~ G"))t'eeiP~~ xeEic« '''· Panis hodiern£ , or quo'/!i,dian& ne
cej/itatis Svidas expounds it , a T, WrJ'itf- ~(-'~v "e~o~~,, qui eft convenien1 
noflr11. fubflanti&. , or o "J.h~eeuo~ , quotidianus. 

( d ) if, 2 5. M~ f'S~'r-ev~1ni1s. It do's not _(eem well tranfl.ated, take no 
th~mght. ( c ) if. 3 3. Et jujlitiam e)us , ~'"~'ol~V'I• «t.11'8 , non 
"v':'~~ , Dei, not Regni. 

~99~9~~~99~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C H A P. VI J. 

"' · J U dge not, th1t you may not be judg'd. 
1. For with what Judgment you have judoed ,; 

you shall be judged: and with what meafure you have 
ineafured, it shall be meafur'd to you again. 

3. Now why do'lt thou fee a mote in thy Brother's 
Ey.:: , and pcrceivefr not a Beam in thy own Eye l 

4· Or how fa yell: thou to thy Brother, let me draw the 
mote out of thy Eye, and behold a Beam is in thy own~ 

.f· Hypocrite, firfl: draw the Beam oue of thy own 
Eye, and then thou shalt fee to draw the mote out of 
thy Brother's Eye. 

6. Gi?e not that whlch is holy to Dogs , neither call: 
y:Jur Pearls before fwine; left they trarupie them under 
their feet> and turning upon you, tear you. 

7· Ask, and it shall b~ given y:.Ju; feek, and you shall 
find : knock, and it sh1ll he opcn,d to you. 
8. For cve1 y one th.1t as I~ eth, recei veth : and he that fcek· 

eth, finderh:and to him th1t knocketh, it ~h1ll be open'd. 
9. Or wh1t 1nan is there an1ona you , of '\\hotn if 

t> 
his fon :iisk: Bread , will he reach him a Scone ? 

10.0r if he ask him a Fi~h,will he reach him a Serpent?· 
I I. If you then , evil a~ you are , know how to be· 

fiow f:OOd Gif~ on your Children >how n1uch more wHl 
your Father , who is in Heaven ~ give good things to 

th~fe who ask hiin ? -

I 2. All th!ngs therefore whatfoever you will that men 
<lo to yon , do you alf q to them. f OJ; this is the Law JJ 

and th;: Prophets"' -
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I 3· Enter in by the narrow G;ite , for the GJte is 

wide J , and rhe w:1 y is broad • t hJt leaderh to Ddhuc .. 
tion , and n1any there are who c'nter. by ir. 

J 4. How narrow is th~ Gate , anq hew firaic is the 
way , which leadeth to Life·! And few thel·e are ,, 
who fiod it. 

I)· Take h~ed of f1lfe Prophets , who con1e to you 
in the c!oathing of Sheep , but inwardly are ra vc11ous 
Wolves : 

. . . ·-

1 6. By their Fr.nits __ you ~hall know them. Do Iv!en 
gather Grapes of Thorns, or Figs of Thdlles: 

17. So every good Tree yieldeth good Frult ; and a 
had Tr.ee· · yictderh bad Fruit. 

l S. A good Tree. cannot yield bad Fruit : ·nor a bad 
Tree good Fruit. 

J 9. Every Ti-ee that yielderh not good Fruit, ~hdl 
be cue down , and call· into the Fire , 

·2.o. Therefor~· by their Fruits you shall know rhem~ 
11. N.ot every one thlt faith ro me, Lord Lord , 

~hlH enter into th\! Kingdom of I-leaven: but he who. 
doth th·~ will ot my Fath~r, ·who is in Heaven ,, he 
~hall enter into the Kingdon1 of Heaven. 

2. 2 •. Many ~hall fay to ine at t_h 1t Day: Lord, Lord .. 
hlve not we PropheGed in ·thy Name,' and in rhy 
Name c.afl: out Devils , and done 1nan y Miracles in thy: 
Nan-1(!? 

.z. 3. .And then I will declare to th~n1 , I never 
kne~ you : Depart from r~1e , you th.·1t work iniqnicy. 

2-4· Every one therLfore , who he:irerh thcfo my 
words , a~d complyeth with then1 , ~ball be cornp~ired· 
to a wife man , wh;) hlth built his I-l0ufo u ron a 
Rock, 

25 The Rain fdl, and·rhe Floods ca1ne, and the 
winds blew , and beat agaih ft r h Tt I-loufe > and it fell 
not : for it was built upon a Rode. . 

2.6. And whofoever heareth ::hefc my,_·-ords. and do;-h 
not comp'y v. ith rhen1 , ~h1ll be Cl~n1paied ro a foolLh 
?v1an , who built his 1-Ioufc upon S1nd,: 

i7. And the R.aU'i feU-., and th0 Flo.ods CJ.me, ~nd 
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tht! winds blew, and beat againfi that houle , aad it 
fell : and area t was r he fall -t h~reof. 0 . 

2.8. And it came to pafs,when Jefus had.finhh'd 
thefe Difcour(cs ) the People \vete ftruck wirh .fld1ni
ration at hi'> Doctrine. 

29. For he taught them as one hlving Authority ~ 
and not as their Scribes, and f hJrifees. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'l:. Y. J~tdge not , [;i] or condemn not others rashly , that yon may not 
be ju1~ gcd , or Condemned, 

~r. ~. H1pocrite firjl dta'W IJUt the Beam , &c. Correll firft thy own 
greater Faults , before thou cenfure the 1dfcr failings of others .. 

}!. 6. Give not that -which is Holy, or holy things (as in the Greek) 
to Dogs , i , c , to Scandalous Libertins , or Infidels , who are not wor
thy to partake of Divine .Myfteries , ;:md Sacraments , who facrilcgioufly; 
dbufe them , and tread them under their feet , as Hogs do Pearls. 

t. u. This is the Law , and the I'rophets : that is , all Prccept9 
that regard Our Neighbour, arc DireCtcd by this golden Rule > do a¥ 
you. would be done by. 

'i,r. 13. Enter by the narrow Gate, &c. The Doctrine of thefe tWo 
vcrfes, needs no Commemarv , but deferves a. Serious Attention-

}/. 15. In the Cloathing -of Sheep. Beware of Hypocrites with their 
outward Appear~mce of SanCtity, and found DoCtrine • you shall 
know them by their Fruits. Such Hypocrites can fcarce ever continue 
ronfiant in the Prac:1ice of what is good. [b J 

'if. IS. A gotJd Tree cannot yield 'bad Fr1-1it , &c. Not but th:it both 
good. and bad men, may change their Lives. This 3ccording to ~e 
unanimous confcm of the Fathers , is only to be underfiood , while 
they remain fnch. If a bad Tree begin to produce good Fr!1it , it be-
comes a good Tree, &c. ·· 

}.r. 11. Ha·ve ·we not prophejied in thy Name .P The G;fr of Prophecy, 
:md of doing miracles , may fometimcs. be granted to bad Men , as to 
Caiphas , and RJaam. 

i,r. 2 3. I never Jmew you. To l·now , in the Stile of the Scriptures , 
is many times the fame , as to love and ~1pprove. 

[a J 'if. r. 1'..,.olite }udicare, ~h'"'' , -:1,hich fign~'ies either to judge, or 
to condemn. - [ b J ~'. 1 8. Non potcfl Arbor Lona , &c. S. Hierom 
tJ?t this Place , brings Div::rs Examples to shew , that men's natures ar• 
not nece1fari(y , or unchangeably good, or bad. See S. Attf. lib. 2., d~ 
Setw. D(Jmini in Monte c. t+. p. 2. 3 z. Non potefl ejfe nix calida ,. cum 
.f!nim calida effe ca:perit, non jam eam nivem , .(ed aquam l/Ocamut. 

$ec n1(1> S, Ch':l'S, O(" "'"I pag. 168. linfa I. Edit. Sa1JiL 
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C H A P. ·V I I J,, 

I• N 0 w when he came down from the MountaiA, 
great multit.udes follow'd him: 

.2. And b~hold a Leper coming, ador'd him faying : 
Lord if thou wil'ft , thou can'fr inake me clean. 

3· And Jefus firetching forth his Hand , touch'd 
him , faying : I will : be rhou made cleJn. And pre
femtly his· Leptofy was made clean. 

4• And J ef us faith to hitn : take heed thou fpeakell: 
not of it to any one : hut -go shew thy felf to the 
Priefl:, and make the Offering , which Moyfes com
manded for a Tell:imony to them. 

5. And when he had entrcd i11to Capharnau1n, there 
came to him a Centurion, befeeching him, 

6. And faying f Lord my fervant lieth at home lick 
of the Palfy , and is much tormented. 

7. J efus faith to him. I will come , and heal him. 
8. And the Centurion reply'd : Lord I am not: 

'\vorthy that thou shoud'll: enter under my Roof: 
~ommand with a word only , and my fervant will be 
healed. 

9. For:t am alfo a man fettled under Authority, hav~ 
ing · Soldiers under me , and I fay to this man ; go ,: 
and he goeth : and to another, con1e , and he cometh: 
and to tny fervant , do this , and he dod1 it. 

10. And Jefus hearing this , wood'red , and faid ro· 
thofe that follow'd him : Amen I fay to you., I have 
not found fo great Faith in IfraeL 

11. And I fay to you, that Many shall c01ne from 
the Ea~, and the Well, and shall feaft wirh Abrahan1, 
and lfaclc, ancd Jacob in the Kingdo111 of HeJven: 

I .i. But the Children of rhe Kingdo1n, shall be ca ft 
into exteriour Darknefs: rhere ~hall be weeping , and 
£nashing of Teeth. . 

I 5. And Jcfus faid to the Centurion: go, an~ as 
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thou haft believ'd, be ic done to thee. And at that 
very Hour the fervant was cured. 

1 4. Novv when Jefus was come into the Houfe of 
Peter , h\! faw hi~ Mother in Law lying fide of a 
feaver. 

1 5· And he touch'd her Hand, nnd the Feaver left: 
her , and sh:! got up , and waiced on them. 

16. And in the Evening rhey brought to hhn many 
that hJd Devils: and he cafi: out the evil Spirits by 
his word : and cured all thJt were 111. 

17. Thlt it might be fulfill'd , what was f poken by 
the Prophet Ifaias, faying: he took our Infirmities , and 
he bore our Difeafes. 

18. And Jefus feeing a great Multitude about h.im; 
gave orders to pafs over the water. 

19. And a certain Scribe came , and fa id to him : 
1vlall:er , I will follow thee,, wirherfoever thou shalt go. 

20. And Jefus anfv1:er'd him:' Foxes have holes, and 
Birds of the Air , N cll:s : but the fon of 'man hath 
net where to Ia y his Head. 

21. Another of his Difciples , faid to him : Lord 
permit n1e firfl: to go , and bury my Father. 

2. 2. But Jefus anfwer'd him: follow me, and let the 
dead bury their Dead. 

l. 3. And when he went into the Boat, his Difci
ples follow'd him. 

24. And behold there arofe a great Stonn !t fea., fo 
that the IloJr was cover'd with waves , but he flept. 

25. And his Difciples came tu hi1n , and awaked 
him , faying : Lord , fave us, we perh,h. 

2 6. And Jefus faith to them : ''vhy lr.e you fear~ 
ful , o you of little Faith? then riling up ,, he com ... 
~ianded the_ winds , and the lea , and a great Cahn 
tollow'd. 

z.7. The men therefore wonder'd , and faid : '\ho 
is this ? for even the winds , and the Sea obey him. 

28. And when he had pafs,d over the Sea into the 
Coun n y of the Gerafons , there met hitn two men pof• 
idl_cd \\ith Devils ~ coming cut of burying Plai:cs ; 
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exceeding fieq:e , fo that no one could pafs ti.at way. 

2. 9. And behold they cded out, faying: what have 
we to do with thee Jelus the fon of God ? Art thou 
come hither to torn1ent us before r he Time? 

30. And not far fron1 thc1n there was a Herd of 
many f wine feeding. . . 
. ; 1. And the devils. hegg'd of him, faying: If tho~.i 
clo'fl caft us out from hence./ fend us Into the Herd 
of Swine.: 

f1. A.nd he faith to them: Go. And they going out 
went into the f wine : and. be hp Id the whole Herd with 
violence ru5h.1d , h~adlong do:wn a Predpice into rhe 
Sea ; and pensh d 1n the waters. 

,33· And the S:'ineherds fled_~ and coming into the 
Ciry, told every thing, as alfo concerning thofe who_had 
been poifdfed ~ith devils. 

3.4· And behold the whole City came forth to meet 
Jefus : and when they had feen him , they defired th:ic 
hce would retire from their Territories. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 
)/. 1. Adored him. In S. Mark it is foid , lmeeling down c. r. 40-. Irt 

·s. Luke, Proftrating on his Face. It is true none of thefe Expreffions do 
dlways fignify the Adoration or worship ; which is due. ta God alone , 
as may appear by feveral Examples in the old , and new T cfi:ament : 
yet this man by divine Infpiration , might know Our B. Saviour to be 
both God , and Man. 

"if. 3. Jefus touch'd him. By the ~taw of Moyfes, whofoever touch'd a 
Leptr , tontraltcd a legal uncleannefs : but not by touching in oL'.dcr to 
h_eal him , fays Theophylatlus. Befides Chrifi: would teach them , that he 
was not fubjeB: to this Law~ . 

V. 4. For a Teflimony to them , that is , when the Prid1 finds thee 
truly cured, make that Offcrincr, which is ord:.iin'd in the Law. 

if. 5. A Centurion. The f.~me who Luke 7.· ; • is faid to have fem 
Mdfengers to Our Saviour. Bnt here fa no Contradiltion : for what a 
man do's by his Servants, or Friends, he is m:my times foid to do him
felf. He ca~e n~t in pcrfon out of Humility , but by his meffage she\</<l 
c.in cxtraordin~!rV Faith. 

-Y,r. Jo. Je(ui u..ronder'd. i e, by hi~ et1t\V;trd C:trri:-igc, ... foys S. Aug. 
feem'd to admire : but knowing all things , lie couic.Lnot properl.y admire 
~my thinO' I have not found .fo great Faith in I(r.1cl. This need 
11m be m~Jcrftood of every one, bu ('ftJ-1::.ic vd1cm h( h;\d cm' J. 

t. I2. shall be cajl ,,;,() Vt:er t .,;.: .. :r.t~ ·'.tOUl"' ])ar!mefa. Th:s i~ S1'o~cei1 
fo 
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(o as to imply a comparifon to a fupper in a gre<1t Room , with a number 
of Li~hts , when they, who arc turn'd out in the night, stand without, 
fian-ing , weeping , <llld gnashing their Teeth .. 

v. I 4. Into Peter's hou(e , i , c , which had .been P~ter's houfc : for 
now he had quitted Houfc , and all things to follow Chrifi. 

"'/.r. I 7. He took Our ln/irmitics. The words fi.gnify both the difi,..'.mpcrs 
of the Body , and the Infirmities of the foul , for Chrifi cured beth. 

11. I 9. I will fo!lO'UJ thee &c. This man is thoughr to have been moved 
only with a dcfire of lx:iui~ great under the Ivfeffias their King : and 
therefore Chrifl: gave him this anfwer, tcUing him how poor he wa~. 

~'. 2.2.. Let the dead bury their dea/. The firfi words, let tl1e dead, 
cannot m•::i.n thofe th:-it we.re dead by a corroral dtarh : and thcr~forc 
mu rr needs be underirood of thofc , who were SpirituaHy d('ad in lin. 

)..r. 2 6. He wmmanded the u1inds. Chrifi shc:w'd himfdf Lod , and 
!\falter of the Sea, and winds. His wor,;<; in S. Mark 4. 3 9 demcn!trate 
hi> Authority, Rijing up, he threatn'd the wind 1 And faid to the Sea ; 
hold thy peace, be jilcnt. 

).r. :..8. Tu10 pnffejfed 1vith De'tJils. ~- 1'-far. c. ~. and '5. Luke c. 8. 
in the S<lme pa!Tage , mfntion but one man , who i·; <iJfo faiJ to be 
poifdfcd with a Legi<m of De1.Jils.,.. Thofc Fva'.F!rlifis fccm to rn;,ke mer:.· 
tion onlv of one of the:m , bccau!e he m!Q"ht pe much more fi(;rcc, and . v 
famous than the othi:r. 

ii. 29. \\•hat- have ~.ve to do w,;th thee .? Or what hafi them to Jo 
with us ? what harm h:we we done thee ? Comefl thuzt to torment us 
before the Time ? that is , h~fore the Time , and d=iy of.: udgmcnt, after 
which the Tormfnts, e1nd Pnnishrncnts of the devils > will be incrcafrd. 

v. F'· There 1_vas not far off. In all G. Copits ;it prefem we kad • 
There 71Jt:tr a for off. Beza himClChn-e owns, that the Latin Vulgate is to 
be prcforr'd before all the G. Copies and lvlfs. 

v. 34. To pafa fr~m their f)_uarti1s. S. Hitrcm thinks thefe Pcop1e 
did this out of a motive ofHumility, looking upon Them!dves unworthy 
of hi<> Prcfrnce : ·Others jud g: that the Lois of the {\~ine made them 
~~pprchcnli ldl: Chriil: , being" a Jew ~ m:ghr do thc.:m grtJt12r damages. 

( ~1 ) ii. 3 o. Er at non longe , but nou1 in all G. CfJpies , er at long~ 
;~ 'de r-.t"~~~. Be'{.a. Sao.,; the Rea1ing in the Latin is to be fallow'd· J repug .. 
n.:inte fide omnium Gr£corum Codicum, fad reEli1'ts1' · 

60~~0040~60~0~0~~40~~~~~4~ 

C H A P. I X. 

1. t\ Ncl goirs into the B.oat ) h: pafs'd over the 
._ water, and c~nne to hts own Ctty. 
2. Now they brough r to hitu a 1Y1an fi.. k of the 

Jlalf y lying 011· a Bed. And Jefus feeing thdr Faith ,, 
c 
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· fa!d to him ill of the Pally : Son , be of good Heart ; 

thy fins arc forgiven thee. 
3. And behold f<)l11e of the Scribes faid within the1n .. 

{elves : this man blaf pheri1eth. 
4. Bnt Jefus feeing their Thoughts, faid : why do 

you think evil in vour Hearts ? 

5· \iVhich is ealier to fay ? Thy fins are forgiven thee, 
pr to fay , rife up , and walk ? 

6. But that you m:ly know the fon of man hath Power 
pn Earth to forgive fins ( he then faith to the 1nan 

( 

Jll of rhe Palfy ) Rife up , take thy Bed ~ and go int_o 
.thy Houfe. 

7. And he rofe ~P , and went into his Houfe. 
8. Which the People feeing , were flruck with 

·.Fear , and glorified God , who had given fuch Power 
to men. 

9• And J efns paffing from thence, faw a n1an fitting 
in the cuflom-Houfe , call'd Matthew. And he faith to 
hfn1 : follow me. And he rofe up , and follow•d hin1. 

10. And it came to pafs as he was at Table in the 
·Hou{e , behold many Publicans , and finners came ~ 
and were at Table with J efus , and his Difdples : 

11 .. Which the Pharifees feejng, faid to his Oifcipies: 
why doth your malter eat with Publicans .. and Sinners? 

11. But Jefus hearing .. faid: they that are in Healch, 
need not_ a Phy lief an , but they that are lick. 

I 3. Go , and learn what means this faying : I 1fJi!l 
have me'Y'cy , and not Sacrifice. For I came not to call the 
Jufl, but Gnners. _ 

14. Then came to hin1 the Difciples of John , fay .. 
ing : why do we, and the Pharifees fall: often , but\ 
thy Djfciples fall: not 1 

I 5. Jefus replied : can the Companions of the Brid~ 
groon1 mourn as loncr as the Bride-!:,!room is with 

b LJ' 

them? But the Days will conle , when the Bride-groom 
shall be taken fron1 them : and then shall they fail. 
. 16. No one pntteth a piece of unworn cloarh to an old, 
Garment : For fo he taketh away what was whole from 
the Garment , and a sre~ter rent is tnade. 
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t 7. Nor do they put new wine into old Casks: for 

fo the Casks are broken , and the wine runs out , and 
the Casks are loll. But they put new Wine into ne'v 
Casks : and both are pr~ferved. , ....• ,,-~ . , . _ 

1 8. Whil~ he was f peaking rhefe rhings,·'" .. (o>'. them ; 
behold a Ruler of a Syn.,1gog11-e ca1ne, and ador'd hitn 
foying : Lord , my Daughter is jufr now Dead : but 
come, lay thy I-land upon her , and ~he will live• 

19. And J~fus riling up, follow:d him , and alfo 
'his D ifci pies. \ 

20. And behold a woman , wh9;:£or twelve years had 
been tronbled with a bloody-flux ~·came behind him,. 
and touch'd the Hein of his Garment. 

;.. 

2 T. For she laid within'" her felf : If I shall but touch 
"11is G~rmen r , I shall be hcal'd. . 

12. Now Jrfus turning about , and feeing her, faid: 
take Courage Daughter. Thy Faith l;iath made tht'e 
found : and from that Hour the woman was hral'd. 

23. And when Jerus came into the Houfe cf the 
Ruler of the Synagogue , and faw thofe that plJ y' d on 
Infi:ruments, and the crowd makin[' a Rout , he faid : ... , 

24. Retire from hence : for the Girl is not dead , 
but aileep : and they laugh'd at bini. 

2.5· And when the Crowd was turn;d out, he went 
in .. and took her by the Hand ; :ind the Girl rofe up. 

26. And the Fame thereof ran over all that whole 
Country. 

2.7. Now as Jefus wls depardng from thence ~ two 
blind men follow'd him , crying aloud , and faying : 
Son of David , hJ ve Mercy on us. 

2. S. And when he had entred into a HoufeJthe btincl 
men came to him , and Jefos faith to them : do you 
believe that I can do this for you ? they anfwer : Yes 
lord. 

29. Then he touch'd their Eyes, faying: Be it done 
to you according to your Faith. _ 

3_0. And their Eyes ·were open'd : and J efus gave 
them Strict Charge, faying : take heed left any one 
know it. 

C .. 
lJ 
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3 t • But they being gone .1 fpread about his Fame th10 

all that Country. 
31. When they were gone away , they brought to 

picn a dun1b man , poffelfed with a Devil. 
33. And the Devil being call: out, rbe Dumb man 

fpoke : and the People Wondet'd J faying : ~he like was 
never feen In Ifrael. ~ 

3 4· But the Phadfecs faid, he call's out Devils by 
the Prlnce of the Devils. 
, 3 5. And Jefus went about all their Cities, and Towns> 
teaching in their Synagogues , and preaching the Gofpel 
-0f the Kingdom ~ curing every Difeafe, and every ln
£rmity. 

36. And when he faw the rnultirudes , he took Com
pallion of the1n , becaufe they were in Diftrefs , and 
.lying f cattered , like Sheep that have no Shepherd. 

37. Then he faith to his Difciples : the Harvell: is 
indeed great, but the workmen few. 

3 8. Pray therefore the Maller cf the Hlrveft , to 
-fend Labourers into his Harvefr. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'1r. I. Into his own City • Not of Bethleem , where he was born a 

nor of Nazareth , where he was brought up , but of Capharnaum • 
fays S. Chryfofl:om, where he is faid to have dwelt , fince he began 
to preach. fee Matt. 4. 1 3. 

11. 2. Thy fins are forgh;en thee. We do not find that the fick man 
~~k'd this : but it was the much greater Benefit , and which every one 
-cught to prtfcr before the Health of the Body. 

if. 3. This man blafphemeth , by pretending to have a Power to for
give fins , which none but God can do : and they look'd upon Jefos ~s 
~ man only. It is true , and what all Catholicks teach , that God 
1ta!onJ hath power of himfeJf to forgive fins. But ChriH , who was both 
·Cod and man .. could , and did communicate this Power of forgiving 
1'i11s in his Name , to Bishops , and Priefis , as his Minificrs and In
fl· v.ments in the Sacraments of Baptifm , and Penance. We have Chrifl:'s 
cl::ar words for it , Jo. 20. 2. 3 , whofe fins you shall forgive , ar# 
forgiven them , &c. 

"/r. 4. Jefus feeing their Thoughts. - By shew:ng that he knew 
-th::ir hidden thoughts , ~s well as by he;.iTin~ thr man , to ccnfirm hii 
'~ords and Do5l:rine , he gave them a Proof Qf his Divine Power. 

Y ~ 9 • ..);ttin3 aJ th1 Cujhm..f?ottfe. Jcfm call'd S. 1vlatthcw with ~ 
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'Words only , follO"ilJ me ; and prefendy he Icfr all , and bec~me his 
Difciplc ; Doubtlds by a particular Infpiration ,, and Motion of Divin~ 
Grace. 

v. I 5. Can the Children of the Bride-groom ~ This by a 'Hebrai.Gn," 
fignifies the Friends or Companions of the Bride-groom , as a Lover 
of Peace , is call' d a child of Peace : he tha~ dcfervcs Death ~ the 
Son of Death , &c. 

i.r. I(,, A piece of um11orn Cloath. By the G , is fi3nified ncw
WoYcu Clo;1th , that h:is not yet pafs'd the Hands of the Fuller. 

}l. I 7. New wine into old Casks. Thde veflds were made of skins> 
or were- Leather· Bcttl· s , in which wine ufed to be carried and kept. 

}/. I 8. A Ru[ er ( Lit. a Prince ) of a Synagogue He is call'd J ai~ 
ri::;. M.ll"k ~.Luke 8. My Daughter is juft Dead , or as the 
Other Enngelifis e:-tprds it , is at the Point of Death : and. her Father· 
ha\'ing left her a dying • he might t.'1ink .. and fay ~ she was already 
dead. 

"\'. 2 3. Jefus faw tl.tofe that pl.ay'd on Injlruments, Pipes, or Flutes , 
others tranflatc ,lv!inftrels. It was a Cufiom ;.imong the Jews at Funera~ 
t~ hire pcrfons to make fume Doleful Mufick •; . and great Lamema
t1ons. 

v. 24. The Girl is not Dead. Chrift by faying fo, infinuatea th;H~ 
~he W;!S not dead in fuch a manner • as they imagined , that is , fo 
;is to remain dc;.id , but prcfrm!y to, return to Life , as if she had_ 
been only ailccp. 

if. 12. A Dumb }.fan. The G. rather ftgnifirs a Deaf rnan : hut-
thcfe Dcflls gencrall y so together , becaufc he. that is Deaf ,, cannot 
learn to ftJCak, 

( a ) "/.r. r 5. Filii fponfl, ~ot 1'~ 11t·tt~~vo; , fa filitu- pacis )> fi/rus. 
-monis , &·c. 

( b ) )/. I 7. In "Uteres , ii; ~.,..~~.~ , ttteres ex corio. ( c ) "!:. r r.. pan-.~ 
ni rudis , «yu11J~. - = ( d) if. 18. Modo defimaa. efl. ~~ ... , E-re..~ 
A~uTncm. l\far. ,. 23. I,n c.xtr::mis e/l, i3·f.Tc.1~ i~H Luke d. 42. mane-:"" 
b atur , V.:ir~9ulir;"'''. 

C H A P. X._ 

:I. A Nd h1\")'tng- CaH'd his ti.i.•eh·e, Difcip!cs- ~- foe 
- - g:ive them Power over unclean Spirirs 3. fl> 

~afl: them 011t, and. that they might cure all D!G:afo-; ,. 
and all Di ften"! tx rs. 

· 2. New th~ i'~~1n:cs of the r'''rrve Aooflfes are thf'(c>-
' Tbe fide Sin:Cln -'.-who is call'd P.cte.r_ -"I aiul Aodrvw. , 

.h!' n··o·l1~r . ) . - i '" ,, ~ . ~ ... 
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3, James the fon of Zebedee , and his Brother John ~ 

Philip, and Bartholomew , Thomas , and Matthew the 
Publican, J~11nes the ,Son of Alpheus, and Thaddeus, 

4. Simon the Cananea.n , and Judas If ca riot , who 
alfo betray'd him. 

5,. Thefe twdve Jefus fent giving them thefe Com~ 
mands : Go not into the way of the Gentils, neither 
enter hlto th~ Cities of the Samaritans : 

6. But rather- gn to the sheep of the Houfe of Ifrael, 
\vhich have been loll. 

7• And going preach , and fuy : that the Kingdo1n 
of Heaven is at Hand. 

8. Heal the lick , raife the Dead , make clean the 
Lepers , call: out D~vils~ You hlve receiv'd gratis , 
give gratis. 

,. Do not poliefs Gold, nor Silver , nor Money in 
ycmr Purfes : 

Jo. Nor Scrip for your Journey , nor two Coats ~ 
nor shoes , 11or a ftaff : for a Labourer is worthy of 
his meat. 

1 1. And wh1tfoever City , or Town you enter in
to ~ inquire w·ho in it is worthy : and there make your 
abode , rill you dep=irt from thence. 

11. When you. enter into a Houfc, falute them, fay
ing : Peace be to this Houfe. 

13. And if that l-Ioufe be worthy , your Peace shaU 
come upon it ; But if it be not worrhy ~ your Peace 
~hall return to your [elves. 

14· And ,vhen any one will not receive yous nor hear 
your words ~ going out of the Houfe, or City , shake 
off the Duft fron1 your Feet. 

J 5. A men I fay to you , it shall be n1ore tolerabJ~ 
for the Sodomites, and Ghon10nheans in the Day of 
Judgement ,, than for that City. 

16. Bthold I fend you as sheep in the mid fr of Wolves .. 
Be· therefore prudent as Serpents , and fimpie as 
Doves. 

17. And take heed of rr.en : for they will Deliver 
JOU. urin Coun<;ils,, and Sco,urg,e you in theit Synagogues~ 
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18. And you shall be brought before Governours , 

:ind K!ngs fi)r my fake , for a Tefiimony to rhem, and 
to the Gentils. 

J 9. But when they sh1ll deliver you up ; be not 
th,mghtfJl , how or what to fpeak :' for at that fame 
Hour sh~1ll be given you \vh~1t you are to fpeak. 

20. For it is nor. yon rhat fpeak, but the Spirit of 
your F..Hher, that fpe:dccrh in you. 

2 l. Th.- Brother alfo ~h<1ll deliver up hi~ Brother ~ 
and the F.irher hi.;; Son to De1rh ; and Childre.:1 ~h.J.ll 
i·ifo up ~g1ir.fi: their P~rents, and pnt them to DeJrh .. 

2. 2. A :id you shall be odious to all men en th~ ac
count cf my nan1~ : bllt he chat shall perfevere to the 
E 11 d :) sh all be fa vcd. 

l. 3. \V hen they shall perfecute you in this City , fly 
to :rnorher. Amen I C1y ro you , you ~hall not finish 
you1 1VDi",7~ in the Cities ot Ifrael ~ till the Son of nlan 

come. 
24. The Dirdpfe is net above his Malter) nor the; 

fervant above his lord. / -~ 
2 5. It is enough for the D-ifciple to be as his Maller;. 

and the Servant , as his Lord. If they have call'd the 
Ma!ter of the Fan1i ly Beelzebub,, how much more thofo· 
who are his Domef!icks ~ 

2. 6. Therefore fear the1n not : for there's nothing 
liid , th:it ~hall not be revealed, not fecret, that 5hall 
not be known. 

2 7. Whtt I fp~ak to you in the dark, do y.ou fpe,11:: 
in the Light, anll ~'hat you hear in the E:ir , preach, 
on the Houfo-tcn~. 

I 1 h ' d ~8. And fe:u not tnofe t ;it kill the Body:> Jn can-. 
not kill rhe foul :- bnt rather fear hirn, who is able H>-. 

ruine both Body, and Soul in I-Iell. 
29. Are not two fp:nrov."s fold for about a Penny:· ,,_ 

and not one cf thc:m ~ha.ll foll to the Ground without· 
yonr Father?-

3 o.N~1y the ver; 1-l1irs of your Head are all-mnnher'd"·· 
3 r. Fear noc therefor~ ; you. ate of mor.e v.ahw tu~ 

<r\1 " , , v r , ~ i· n w " ...;_..... .. ,.~! ~.. .. ~'.1.\_....._y ~ .J~. 
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3 1. Every one then who ~ h.-iJI confrf'> me before 111en,. 

I will alfo confeis hi1n before: n1y Father , who is in 
H~.i ven. 

3 3. And wh,)foever shall deny me before men , I 
wiH alfo deny him before n1y Father, who is in Heaven. 

3 4. Think: not thlt I .am come to bring Peace to· 
the Earth : I ca111e not to bring Peace, but the Sword. 

3 5. For I came to fet a man at Variance :tgainlt his 
Father, and the Daughter againft t!1e Mother >and ti.·;e 

Daughter in Law,againfi the Mother in Law. 
36. And a nlJn's Enem!es sh.,tfl be his" own Domefiidc;. 
J7· He th:it loverh his Father or· Mother , n1ore 

than inc, is not worthy of me: .And h·;.! rhat loverh his 
Son, or his Daaghrer , n1ore than me , i£ not worthy 
of ine. 

3 8. And he thit taketh not_ up his Crofs , and foi~ 
lo«veth ~ne ,is nor won h y of me. 

39. H~ chat findeth his Life, shall lofe it : and he 
that sh,.dl lofe his Life for n1y foke , shall find ir. 

40. He that receiveth you, receiveth me: and he that 
rcceiverh me , receiveth nim that fent me. 

4 1. He th1t recei ~erh a Prophet in the Name of a 
Prophet , shall receive a Prophet's Reward : and he 
that receiveth a jull: 1n:in in the name cf a juft man > 

shaft receive a jufl: n1an•s· Reward. 
4i.. And whafoever sh,111 give dri11k to one of the 

le:ilt of rhtfe , even a Cup ~f cold water only in the 
Nan1e of a DHcip!e : Amen I fay to you ~ he ~hall 
11ot lofo his Reward. · · 

ANNOTATIO.NS 

'it. t. T-we:ve Difciplcs , the_ fame men ,. in the next '\"erfc , arc call'd 
·.Apofilcs> to wit , Men frnt like EmbaiTadors on weighty Occaficns. 

"Ir .. 2... The fir.ft Simcn , ·who is · call' d' Peter. When h~ firfi came 
to Our Saviour Jo. 1. 42. he faid , thou a1't Simfln , the Son 
tJf Jonas. ( or John ) thou Jhalt be call'd Petm· , in Ch;.ddaick ,. Cephrrs 
that is to fay , a Rock,. deflgninr; to make him the firft Fundamental 
~tone , or ht:ad of his wh~lc 'church. S;:c alfo Matt. 16. i8. Beza 
wirhom any Grounds , woutd have the \Vord firfl to be ~n Addition, 
Btit it is folUld in all G. 1'r1SS , as well as in the and.en~ Fathers .. 
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t. 3. Jatnes tbe Son of Zebedee , call'd James the greater , put to· 

Death by Herod Ads. 12. 2. He was Brother to John the Evangclifi. 
Th~ other ] ames , was call' d the Lejfer , alfo James of Alpheus , and 
the Brother of our Lord , Bishop of Jerufalcm , Martyr'd there about 
the year 61. 

}/. 5. Go not into the way of the Gentils , or among- the Gentiis .. 
In this firfl: Ivi.Lion th.~ A poilles were order' d to preach to the Jew~ 
only , or to the Chi~dren of the Kingdom , Matt. 8. 12. fee alfo Matt. 
r 5. 2 4. and Alts 13. 46. 

if. 10. N<Jr two Coats, nor Shoes. i , e, provide not your felvcs with 
~nothcr Coat fur a rcferve , but go like poor People , who have but 
Jld1: \i·hat is necdfary. They were not to wear shoes , but they were 
allow'd Sandt:1ls, or folcs with tops tied to their Feet , Mark 6. 9. -....~ 
Nm· a Staff, fo Luke c. 9. if. 3. yet S. Mark fays. but a Staff on?r· 
To reconcile rhcfe Expreffions , fornc diftinguish betwixt a Staff neccffa. 
ry to walk with (which even the poorefi People had ) and another fiaff 
for their Defence , ~·hich at Icafi they were not to feek for. And the 
meaning of thcfc Admonitions is , that they were to o-o on their Mif
iion , not reg:-irding whethtt they h;id a Staff or not ~ unlefs it were 
neceuary for them to walk wirh. 

,:·. r r. And there make yottr .Abode , &c. That is , fiay· in the fame 
:8oufe , as long as you remain in the fome City : remove not from 
Houfe to Hou(e , as it is faid Luke 10. 7. but be content with what 
you. meet with. 

ir. r 2.. Peace be to this Hou(e. Th}s was an ordinary Salutation among 
the Jews , by which they wish'd Happinefs , and Profperity. 

}/. I 3. Tour Peace shall return to rour(elves. If men will not he~rk
en to your Infiruttions J you have th1s Comfort , and Peace of Mind > 

that you have Difchargcd your Duty ; 
. W'. r 4. shake off the Du.fl from _vourFect. Twas common ·enough 

with the Jews , or at leafi with the Preachers , and Prophets , to ufe 
fome extraordin;iry mmvarcl Ac:tions , to mal.(e what they faid more 
tak~n notice of by the People , as here the shaking off the Dnfl: from 
their feet , w:ic; to denote to the obfiinate unbdicvers , that the very 
Dufi , which their fret h:1d contrallcd in corning to preach to thepi 
the . GoftKl , shou'd hcrt:<tcrcr rile in Jllligment againfi them. 

V. r 6. Be prud{'nt as Sertents , and {implc as doves. It is a pro
Yc.r~ial w:iy of (peaking : and an Admonition to be circumfpell and 
D11creet , but harmlds , innocent • finccre in all our AetionS'.~nd Dealings.._ 

if. r 9. Be not thoughtful , with too great a Concern of mind. 
Y. 2 3. Fly into another City. Terrul!ian w:th fome Others , held it 

n:Yer bwfo( to fly in the time of Periecutions > again!l: both rhe Doc
rnnc and Enmpie of Onr S:iviom ChrifT. -- Tou shall not finish 
&c. S. ChryJ: thinks the fenfc of thcfc wcrds is , you shalf not go· 
thorm~gh , and have fini~h'd your Prc;-ichin~ id all the Cities of Ifrael. till 
~, whO fo!low yo11 , ~h:1Il come , :md join you again. Others expound it ... 
trl! th0 co!l1::~ 1 !, oF me Jour !fldfi,E ~ sh1Il be ~ublish'd , and owne.'1 
~-£'-'r mi .. ~ 1'!l"'·:·,,/':on .,.... '\ .......... -l.i.. ... 
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if. 1·5. Beelubub (in the G. Bcclzeboul ) 'Twas the Name the Jews 

gave to the greatcfi of the Devils , and alfo to the Idol of Accaron. 
The word fignifics the Lord of Flies : dther bccaufe of the multinide 
of Flies , that were in the Temple of that Idol ; or becaufe the People 
ufed to facrificc to this Idol , when they \t-ere molefied with Flies. 

)l. 3 5. I came to Jet at variance , or fcparate , &c. Not that Chrifi: 
came for this End , to Caufe diYifions between Fathe1· and Son , &c. 
On the Contrary the Scriptures teach us to love every one without ex~ 
ception , and efpecially our Kindred : but this is to shew , and foretell 
what would happen in the fame Families , when fome of them were 
Chrifiians. We have divers Infomces of the Truth of this in the Lives 
of the Saints. 

( a) )l. 2. Primus Simon , ~eZTo~ }:./ff-"'· fees. Hierom 1 S. Chryfof 
tom, &c. 

( b ) if. Io. Neque virgam , µ.,,36 pr1.f3d'o., , and in divers MSS", both 
here , and in S. Lul<e 9. 3. ~~'fl pV..8a~f , 11.eque Vi1-gas. But in S. Mark,_ 
'· 8. nifi Virgam tantum, ii fl'~ pri[3~ov f"&vo' , in all MSS. 

~t~~~~t~***~~~~~~*~*~~~~~~o~~~*~ 

CH AP. XI. 

J. N Ow ic came to pafs, when Jefus had made an 
End of giving thefe Precepts to. -his twelve 

difciples ' he went from thence to teach , and preact.t 
in their Cities. 

2.. And when John in Prifon had heard of the works 
of Chdfl:, fending two of his Difciples , 

3. He foirh to hiin : Art thou he who art to come, 
- or· are we to expect another? 

4. And Jefus anf wering faid to them : go, and giva 
an account to John what you have heard , and feen. 

5. The blind fee, the lame walk, the Lepers are 
cleans'd , the deaf hear, the dead rife again , tLe poor 
have the Gof pel preach'd to them: 

6. And happy is he that shall not be fcandaliz'd in me. 
7. Now when they were gone away, Jefus began to· 

fay to the People concerning John: what did you go out 
into the wildernefs to fe~ ? a Reed ~haken by the winds? 

S. But what did you go out to feel a n1an c!oathed 
in {oft Gannents ~ behold they who are dad in fofc 
appard; are in the Houf~s of Kings. 
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,. But what did you go out to fee 1 a Prophet 1 

yes I fay to you, and more than a Prophet. 
Jo. For this is he of whom it is written. Behold I 

fend my Angel before thy Face, who shall prepare thy 
way before rhee~ 

·1 1. Amen I fay to you, there hath not rifen among 
the born of '~'omen, a greater than John the Baptill:: 
yet he that is lelfer in the I<ingdDm of Heaven , is 
greater th :m he. 

11. Aud from the Thne of John the Baptill: till 
this prefont, the Kingdom of heaven fuffers violence,and 
thok rhat ufe violence bear it away. 

1 3. For all the Prophets , and the Law prophelied 
until John, 

1 4· And if you will receive it , he is Elias, who is 
to come. 

1 5· He who hath Ears to hear, let him hear. 
16. But to what shall I compare this Race of Peo.; 

ple ? They are like to Children fitting in the ~Iarkec 
place ,, who calling out to their Equals,, 

I 7. Say : we have play'd on Pipes to you 2 

and you have not danc'd , we have lamented , and you 
have not mourn'd. 

18. For John came neither eating, nor drinking,and 
they fay , he hath a Devil. 

1 9. T .he Son of man came eating and drinking~ and 
they fay, behold a Glutton, and a Drinker of wine , a. 
Friend to Pul.Iicans and Sinners. And wifdo1n is jufii ... 
fied by her Children. . 

10. Then he began to reproach the Cities, ln which 
a great 111any of his Miracles were wrought , becaufe 
th!y had not done penance. 

2 1. W o be to thee Corozain, wo unt') thee Berhfaida; 
becaufe if the Mirncies had been done in Tyre, and 
Sidon , th-1t h~ive been wroughr in you , they had long 
iince done Penance in Sackclorh, and A, he,. 

l. 2. Bue I fay to you, it ~hJII 0c 1nore tolerable for 
Tyre and Sidon at the day of J udgmcnt, t h~n for you. 

Zl· And thou .Caph:Lruaun1 wile thou b~ ~xaltc:d ttl 
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the very Sky? no , thou shalt deCcend to H!ll : for if the 
Miracles had been done in Sodom , that have been 
wrought in thee, it n1ight have remain'd until this Day. 

2. .it-· B uc I tell you, it shall he 1nore tolerable for the 
·Land of Sodon1 at the Day of Judgment, than for thee. 

i5. At that tin1e Jcfus faid : I confc:fs to thee A 
Father_, Lord of Heaven, and Earth, becau(c thou hall: 
hid thefe things from the wife, and the prudent, and 
h1H: reveal'd them to little ones •. 

2:6. Yes Father. fot fo it hnh fecm'd good to thee~ 
'- 7. All things are delivered up ro me by niy F:.rh:r: 

and no one knoweth the Son, but rhe F.aher; nor doih 
any,l.,ne know r.hc Far her, but the Son, and be to whotn 
it sball pleafe the Son to reveal him. 

2. 8. Corne ro me all you that labour , :ind are bur
then,d, nnd I will refresh yoa. 

2.9· Take; upo·n yoa my Yoke ; and: le:un of me .. 
hecaufe I am ineek and humble of H.cart-:.and you shall 
.find ret1: to your Souh. 

30. For my Yoke· is f weet , and m·y Burden light .. 

A N N· Q,· T A T I 0 N S. 

t. 3. Art thou he who a·rt to Cl)me? G. u 1ho cometh ? i, e , the Md
fias. John the Baptifi" ha,i already on feveral Occafions , dcclar'd that 
Jefus was the Meni3s. Jo. I. He could not then .doubt cf it himfdL but 
fem his Difciplcs to· t;1ke away their doubt. . . . 

ir. · 5. The blind (ee &c .. Chrifi shew's them who he Was by the mir::t~ 
des , which were fa.retold concernino- the Meffias The poor'h~ve 
ths Gofpel preach'd to them. This is the Senfe by the Prophet Ifai~tS. 
c. 6. I. t. I. 

"'/r. 6. Scandalizad m me, or on my acmunt, that is • ~t the DoC:hin1: 
of the Crofs : or when I sh;.ill die on an infamous CrofS. 

ir. r I. There hath not rifen a greater &c. This Comparifon, by wh;tt. 
We find Luke 7. i.8. is only betwixt John, and the ancient f'rophcts • 
to figrrify ·that .Tohn w:.s ftrea~er than any of the Prophtts , at kill by 
his. office of bring the i~mcJi:~te Prec:urfor of the I\1..:ffi;is.. The Corn
panfon cannot be extended to Chrifi: himfclf, who w~is both God ;111d 
man; nor to his B. V. mother: nor need we tml~crftand th::'.m of h:s 
Apofiks. ·- Yet he that is lcffer, or the leaft in the Kingdom ?f I-fra.· 
Ven ,. is greater than he. S. Hierom 011 this pl:H:c c~pom:ds 1~ thus : 
th~t the Ieaf.l: Saint in Heaven is greater than John. on Ea:·th .. S .. Chr:v;I. 
tak(s it to Ge a Com1nrifou bi..twfx.t Johi1 • ~,nd Ch:ill: hi<nidi"' 11. \Vbj . ' 
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:by thefe words tells the Jews , that tho' he be younger in Age • and 
revcn lcfs in their EHcem than John the Baptifi , yet he was much 
greater in the fight of God than John was. 

).r. I 3. All the Prophets and the Law , prophejied 1mtil John , as if 
he had faid ; all rhey who prophd1cd before , foretold the coming of 
the Iv1cffias , but now John points him out prefent with you, fo that now 
lllll the Types and Figures of the ancient Law, will be fulfill'd , aucl 
rat an End. · 

i.r. 1 7. Chrifi, fays S. Hierom, on this place , was reprefented thy 
lthc children that piped , or play'd on Pipes, and S. John by . thofe 
Ithat mourned : bccaufe Chrift rcfus' d not upon Occalions , to cat •. 
k:ind c0nYcrfc with Sinners ; and therefore it is added, 

)! . I 9. That he cann eating and Drinking. Whereas John came living 
nn the wilJerncfs on Locufis , wild Honey &c : Yet mofi part of the 
Jews neither regarded Chrifi: , nor S. John : nay the Pharifees here t. ! 8. 
fay of John, that he is pofTdTed with a Devil. And thus 'Wi/dom 
!hath been juftified by her children , that is by fuch as :-lrc truly - wife : 
1and the ft:nfe fecms to be, that the divine wifdom , and Providence, hath 
cbccn juil:ified , i, e, approved , own'd , and declared jufi , nnd equitable 
.by thofe that 1Jeing tmly wife. have made good ufe of the Favours,,. 
gt1d Graces offcrr'd them at this Time of their Redemption, when 
<0thers have remain' d obfiinate in their Blindnefs ;! and refus' d to believe 
iin Chrifi. 

y. z. r. \Vo be to thee Corot.,ain &c. Thefe 4. vcrfes shew us how 
lclangerous it is to re!1fi: the divine Graces , and not to make good Ufe 
<0f thofe favourable opportunities, which the divine Providence hath placed 
rus in , of working our falvation , and of improving our fdves in virtue 
.Qlld fanBity. 

)/. 2 5. Jefu5 [aid &c. Lit. Je(us an(wering (aid , where we may take 
motice , that anfvering , in the Stile of the Scripture, is often put , when 
rir is no anfwer- to any th!ng that was faid before. J confefs to 
lthee , Signifies no more than I praifc th-:e , or give thee thanks &c. 

[ a J y. 3. 0)_ui 'oenturm es o ig~~f-'£~•; , qui venit , u1ho cometh. 
( b ) \r. ~. p.wptrf's "F>:.:anv_eliz..antur, 'K"rw-xii eu"'l''feAi~o;J°"'· In th1 

";Pr;phet lfa.ias h'"'i'"lt>.i'seo-Oou ?rT"';to~ i;i;froc~"~ µ.e • 

. •o~o~~~~~~~o~~o~~•o~~~~~~~~ 
C H A P. XI J. 

Et. AT that Time Jefu5 went thrA rhe Corn-fields 
on the Sabbath day; and his Dilciples being 

ihungry , began to pluck the Ears of Corn , and eat 
11hem • 

.z.. Which the Phadfees feeing, faid to him: bthold 
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thy Difciples do, what it is not lawful to do on the 
Sabbath Days. 

3. But he faid to . them : have you not read whac 
D;ivid did, when he was hungry, and they ·rhat were 
)Virh him ? ~ 

4. Ho\V he enter'd into the Houfe of God, and eat 
the Loa\•es placed there, which it was not lawful fo~ hin1 
to eat , nor for them that were with him , but only 
for the Prie.ll:s? 

5· Or .h.ave you not read in the Law, that the Priell:s 
on the Sabbath - days , violate the Sabbath in the 
1Temple, and are blamelefs? 
&.But I fay to you there is one here greater than the Temple. 

7. And if you knew what this n1eanerh , I will have 
mercy , and not Sacrifice-,, you would never have con-. 
demn'd the Innocent. 

8. For the fon of man is Lord even of the Sabbath. 
9. And after he had palrd from thence, he came 

into their Synagogue. 
10. And behold a man who had a Hand withered, 

and they ask'd him: if it were lawful to heal on the Sab· 
bath - d~ys , to the End that they might accufe him? 

1 r. But he faid to them ? which man an1ong you , 
who hath one sheep, if it fall into a ditch on the 
Sabbath day, will he not lay hold of it, and life it up ? 

I 2.. How much better is a man tha~ a sheep? It 
is lawful therefore to do good on Sabbath - days. 

I 3. Then he faith to the 111an; fl:retch our thy Hand» 
and he ftretch'd it out: and It was re£lored found like 
the other. 

14. Now the Pharifees going out, held a con .. 
f ultation againft hin1 , how they niight dellroy him. 

1 5. But J efus knowing it , retired from thence : and 
many follcw'd him , and he heal'd them all. 

16. And he charged them not to make him known. 
17. That it might be fulfill'd what was fpoken by 

lfaias the Prophet , faying : 
1 8. Behold my fcrvant, whom I h1ve chofen , n:y 

bdoved, in who1n I an1 well plcas'J : I will put rr.y 
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Spirit in him, and Iii: shall declare Judgement to the · · 
Gentils. 

19. He shall not wraflJgle , or make a Nolfe, nor shall 
:lny one in the fl:reets hear his voice: 

10. A shattered Reed he shall not break,and fmoak
ing flax he ~h.1ll not extinguish , till he fend forth 
Judgement unto vielory. 

2. 1 • And in his Name shall the Gen.dis Hope. 
2 2.. Then was brought to him a Man Blind, and 

dumb , polfelfed wirh a devil ,, and he cur>d him fo 
th.lt h~ f poke: and faw. 

z3. And rhe People were afl:onish,d, and faid : Is not 
this the Son of David ? 

2 4. Which the Pharifees hearing, faid : this man 
doth not call: out Devils, but by Beelzebub the Prince 
of the Devils . 

.i 5· And Jefus knowing their Thoughts, faid to them: 
Every Kingdom divided again fl: it felf, shall be n1ade 
defolate: and every City , or Houfo divided ag:iinft it 
folf, shall not fl:and. 

2. 6. And if S~tan call out Satan, he is divided againll: 
himfelf: how then shall his Kingdom fl:and? 

2 7. And if by Beelzebub I cafl: out Devils, by wbotn 
clo your Children caft them out.? therefore they shall be 
your Judges. 

28. But if I catl: out Devils by the Spirit of God; 
therefore is the K!ngdom of God con1e upon you. 

29· And how can any one enter into the Houle of 
a .ftron~ M;in , and plunder his Goods, unlefs ht! fide 
bind the ll:rong ~Ian ? and rhen he shill plunder his 
Houfc. 

30. He rhat is not with me, is againfr me : and he 
that garhereth not with me , fcattererh. 

3 i. Wherefore I fay to you , th1t every Sin and B hf. 
phemy shall be forgiven men :J but Blaf phemy of the 
Spirit shall not be forgiven. 

23. And whofoever shall fpeJk a word againfl: the 
Son of man , it shall be forgiven him ; but he that 
~hall fpeak againft the Holy Ghoft :J it shall not be 
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forgiven him , neither in this world , nor in the worlcl 
to come .. 

3 3. Either m;-:ke the Tree good , and it's fruit good ; 
or make the Tree bad , and it'~ fruit bad ~ for the 
Tree h known by the Fruit. 

~4· Ye Brood of Vipers,, how can you fpeak good 
things , being evil your felves ?. For our of the Abun
dance of the Heare , the njourh fpeaketh. 

35. A good man out of a good Treafure bringeth 
forth good things ) and an evil man , out of an evil 
Treafure, bringeth forth evil thing~. • 

3 6. Bur I fay to you, that of every idle"word men 
shall f peak J they shall render an Account at tht: Day 
of J udg1nent. 

37. For by thy words shale thou be jull:ified , and 
by thy words shalt thou be condemn'd. 

3 8. Then fome of the Scribes and Pharifees faid co 
him : M~ller ~we would fee a fign from thee.-

3 9. Who anf wer'd 1 and faid to them : an evil , and 
an adulterous Race feeketh for a fign : and no lign ~hall 
be given then1, but the fign of th~ Prophet Jonas. 

40. For as Jonas was three Days , and three Nights 
in the Belly of the Whale, fo ~hall the Son of man be 
three Days, aind three Nights , in the Heart of the 
Earth .. 

4 1. The men of Ninive shall rife in Judgment with 
this Race of People , and conden1n them, b.ecaufe rhey 
did penance at the Preaching of Jonas ,, and bthold 
more [ h an Jon as here. 

41. The ~een of the South shall rife in Judgn1cnt: 
with this Race , and ~h.a.ll condemn it : becaufe she 
came frorn the remote parts of the Earth to hear the 
wiCdom of Salomon,and btho{d more than Salomon here. 

43· When an unclean Spirit is gone out ofaman,he 
walketh rhro dry Places , fock.ing refr, and .finder h it not. 

44· Then he faith : I will return into my . Houfe , 
fron1 ,,.,. hence I ca1ne: and coming he findeth it emp-
ty, [wept, and adorn'd. _ 

4f· Then he gocth > r111d tJk(th with hiin fovcn orhet 
1 S!' i rit s,, 
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Spirits niore wicked than himfelf, and entring in they 
dvrell there : and the lafr /late of that inan becomes 
worfc than the firft ; {o shall ic be to this iuofr wkkeJ 
Race of People• .. 

46. While he was yet {peaking to the People, his 
1''1other, and his Brethren fiood without, ddii'ing to 
!peak \vith hin1. • 

47. And fome one foid to h:1n; behold thy ?\fother; 
and thy Brethren fiand without feeking afrcr thee. 

48. And he replied to h1n1 that f poke to hin1: \\ho 
is my 1v1other, and who are rny Ihcrhren? 

49. And lhcrching Dut his Hand towards his di{ci .. 
ples, he faid : behold my Mother, and my Brethren. 

50. For whofocver sha!l do the will of my Father, 
\ 11:ho is in Heaven , he: is my Brother , my Sifter J and 
niy Ivf other. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

Y. 2.. "'hat it is not la ..... v(u! to do on the sahbltth-Days The Ph:1rifccs 
bbme not the Difciplcs for i1Iucking the Ears of Corn , ~ts they p:ifa' d 
by ( this being allow'd , '.D.:ut. 2 '. 2: 5. ) but for doi.ng it on a S;.ibbath
D:ty , ::is if it had been a brc~itch of the Sabb~!th. 

Y. 3. \Vhat David~ c'~c. Chrifl: shews thcm~that the law need not 
:1Iways be taken accordit'l?; to the bare Letter --:- Into the Hou_(e of Go~ .. 
1 , c., where the T;ibcrnack w:1:) then kept : nc;. imo the Temple , which 
:at th:it tim~ was not built. -.- And eat the Loa1:es, -:.lJf)ich had been 
placed before the Lord. Chr!fi Spc~ks of thofc Loaves , which ~·er~ crdcr'J 
to be 11bc'd on a Tahlc wit:hin the T:1bernaclc , ~nd cha.1w'd from Time 

<J 

to Ti:nL:. Thi" T1.1:dl:ir:nn r.:;_·,ns as liter;\!, :1s rn:1y be , and more in-
, • • • I l 1 r r· • • 1 l. d 

t~111.~~tl1 c, tri;•n [,o,n:::s OJ Prcpo)ttt"cn or,.'' :ctJ.J - urc.'"! •. 

,·,-: I~. The fbn of m_,-.,n is ~utJ!rt even of tlJe Sal·batl~. /hey who by 
th:: Jon of ;-;:arz , rn:lkrf1:;!r:.d Un!t , wcu!d h:iYe the fe1i.c to be, that 
he being L0d. , ~md nufh:r of t111..'. Sahbrh , could difvcnfe \t'ith that Law. 
But if 'by th~ fan. of m,;m , be me-ant e\·ery man, the forifc is , tlnt i11 

C:-ifcs of nccc!Iiry , every rrtm may do , '.Vhat otherwife one-ht t1ot 
. ._, 

to be don'-'. on th~ Sa!-:io:<th Day , This 2d Expofition fccms_ more 
co:1fYmable to th~ \Vo1·ds ~n S. ivlark. 2. i S. where it is faid, that 
the Sibb~11h was m:r.dP for nzan, and not man for the Sabb~fl; , to f117. 
nify , th:1t a ~reater RcgarJ mufl be had to the Saving a ri1~m·s J_~ft., 
th:111 to th~ pwhibition th:-it forbids fcrvil works on th,~ Sabb ... ~~1 ~ clay. 

-.;'. IS. IJcl1old my (crv:trti fY.t. The words are Oi1f of th;.::. Prophet Ifaict~ 
4 r. i'. I. _A.nd it fa obfcrved tha~ the J cws bcfor~ the r1.1ming of J i;-ftt!i 1 · 

D 
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ub:d to expound them of their Mcilias. He will not u1r1m]!e. Thcfo 
wot"c'.s are not in the Prophet, neither in the Hdwew , nor in the LXX~ 
S. Matthew adds them to exprefs the frnfc of 

1
the Prophet. - • A shat .. 

tered Reed he will no~ bred::, .&c. Thcfe were proverbial fayings among 
.~he Jews , which cxprds the 11ildncfs, Patience , and M::rcics of Chrift 
... . Till he fend forth Judgment unto V/[fory , Of' till he ma/:1 
'Jugment ViBorious : i , c, till by his Death , and Rcfurrcdion , he make 
the Gofpcl triumph over all his Enemies. e 

"};. 2 7: Your children &c. Some by their Children underfiand Exorcifls, 
that were among the Jews , that fometimcs cafi out Devils : but it is m'ore 
commonly taken for Chrifi's difciplcs ~ and Apoitlcs , who were of the 
Jc\\ ish nation, to whom he had given power to caft out Devils : as if he 
had C1id : If yrm allow them to cafi out Devils by divine Power , why do 
not you alfo bdicYe this cf me their mafter t . 

-W. 3 o. He that is not with me , is againft me. Chrift elfcwhcre ap
plieth the rcverfe , he_ that is not againft you , is far yqu , Luke 9. 5 o. 
Both are true , as they are differently applied. 

11. 3 I. The Blafphem}' ( b ) of the Spirit , or againfi the Spirit , and 
the H. Ghoft. S. Augufiin takes notice , that this is one of the moft dif.. 
ficult places in the Scriptures. According to the common Expofi.tion, here 
is not me;mt a fin committed by (peaking direCtly againfi the 3 d. Pcrfon 
of the Bldfed Trinity , the Holy Ghofi , but that fin by which the Obfii-
11ate Jews wilfully oppos'd Chrifi,~nd attributed tjiofe miracles to Beelzebub. 
which he pcrform'd by the Spirit God, of which they could not be igno1 

rant , but by a wilfol Blindnefs. 
j,r. 3 2. Againft the fan of man , it shall be forgiven him , i , e , 

thi::y \'(:ho for want of fofficient Inftrutlion , were invincibly ignorant· " 
that Chrift Was God' might more cafily be brought to the trnc know .. 
led~.:' and Faith of Chrifi , and fo receive a forgivcnefs of their fins : «> ._, 
:But if he that shall [peal< againft the Holy Ghofl , i , e, againft the .Spirit 
of God in Chrift , and shall oppofc the known truth , by attri!Juting 
to the devil, that doDrine , and thofc miracles , which evidently were from. 
the Spirit, and the Hand of God , that fin sklll ncYer be forgiven him. 

Bnt how iS this confiftent with the Catholick Doctrine and Belief, that 
ohe.rc is no fin any man commits , of which he may not find Pardon in 
this Lif~? To this I anfwrr, that in what manner. focver we expound 
this Place , it is an undoubted point of Chrifiian Faith , that there is 
no fin which our merciful God is not ready to pardon : no fin , for the 
Rcmiffion of which , God hath uot left a power in his Church , as it: 
is clearly proved by thofe words, whofe fins you shall forgive, they are 
forgiven them &c. S. Chryf. therefore expounds thefe words~ shall not 
he forgiven them , to imply no more , than shall fcarce , or feldom be 
forgiven : that is , it is very h<1rd for fnch finners to return to God, by 
~ true , :md f rncere Repentance , and Conver!ion : fo that this femence 
is. like tr> that Matt. 19. 2.6. where Chrift feems to call it an impotTib!e 
thing for a rich man to be foved. In the fame place S. Chryf. tells us, 
~t fome of thJ~~, v:ho had Lihri-hcmcd ag:iint1 the Holy Ghoft, !<;'.· 
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pented , and had their fins fotgiven them. S .. Augnfiin by ttis 
Blafphemy againfl . the Spirit , underfrands ·the fin of final Impenitence ~ 
by which a ... '1 obfiinat\! finner refolt:th to be converted : ~nd therefore 
lives , and dies harden'd in his fins. 

y. 3 3. Either make the Tl'ee good &c. This ls connelled with 'what 
had been Lid of their ;1tnibmin,.,. his works to Beelzebub. He condemns ,-, 

them for blafphcmiug him on all Occafions , when at the fame t!rn.c 
they were not able to find finit w·ith his lit.:- , and Doltrine. Chrift 
therefore tells them rh;~t th~ Tree is known by its fruit : and that if 
th:'y onnot bbn1e his A._:1iorn , and his docl~·inc, they our.:ht to allow 

h J 

him to be good , to be like t c good Tree : and tbt if they continue 
to blame him , they ot1ght confequcntly to condemn his ·dourine \' yet 
this they were not ~~ble to do. 

-Y.r. 3 G. of every Idle •:JJord ( c) BJ Tdle 1uords S. Eierom &c. expound. 
~·o;·lls that are neither profitable to the fpeaker , nor the Hearer , but 
S. Chryf. fays, falfe , :1i1d abufive bnguage. 

·}.r. 3 9. An adititerous Race or Gcner:ir!on , degenerated from thdC' 
Father Abraham. -

)/. 40. In the Belly of the whale. ( d ) The word fignifies a g;·e~t 
Fish , and was not perh:ips 'that which we commonly call a whale. In 
the Prophet Jonas , it is c::ill'd a great Fish. ~- Three days an·l three 
nights , not three w.lmle d:iys , and rk·ce nights , but part of three na.
tur~1l days , from which in common computation , the nights u!ccl not to 
be fcp~iratcd. We have :m Tnibnce of this Efiher 4·. r 6. where the Jei.vs 
were order'd to faft with her three d~ys, and d:ree nil_hts : and yet 
c. 5. t. r. Efi:her afrer part of three days , went to the IGng. In thtf 
Heart o( the Earth, By, which is fignincd Chrifi's defccnt ir/~o- Hell, a~ 
S. Paui fays Eph€s 4. 9. th:1t he dcfcended into the inferiom· Fart£ 
of the Earth , and this c.Fmr:-t be nnderilood _ of the Gr;:ve only. 

y, 4:6. His mother, aid Drc:thr~n, i , e, his ll.1other, and Relations,' 

(a) 'Y;. ~. Panes Propcft!onis. "r~~ ~s~7J(; -.~; 7t~aJlu-rt>J;. They ai•e alfo 
'1, l ''' 1 r . 1 " ' ' D . d .r, e1.1t-.V.J:re ca;l 1.i ' panes f:?c: .. :,t1 , aen~~ 007t/,8; ; ettt. 2 5. 30. an la ... 

ciei, -r~ 7reci;-r:.J-r~. z.. E(:lr. 10. 3 3. , 
( b) ~'. ~I. Spiri::!s h!cdj;he:miv't, ~ ~t .. ~ ?r'YffJ!l..t<.7o; ~~tlcrtp,,fJ". S. Aug. 

S:'nn. 7r. de verbis Ev,wg. l~IMt. c. 5. p. 388. t~m. 5. Says of thit 
Plare : Forte in o:-imibus Script;4i-is St:.nc1ij , nulla major qtuiflio , null/:£ 
di!J1cilior. And again c. r 2. p.1g. 3 94. He gives this interpretation t 

ipfa ergo impxnitentia , efl Spiritr1s b!ajjJl;emia. See al (o S-. Hi<'rom on 
this Piace. s. Chry(o/lom's Expo/ition is r,1ore ca_(y , u.1hen he thinks the 
fin(e is , t/Jat .(;tch a fin 5/Ja!l fcarcc be forgiven. ~?:'~e ?rd~1x duT~ ,~ 
' , " ' " p ~=("~~Tl°' U!J"'.J"j''J'fl)f"0; 0 ~(/.-. ,,Lot.. • 1. 7 4• . , 

( c ) YI. 3 6. De omni verbo oticfo , 7iV.'I p~~a "giy~ii ~ fame MSS J 

have 7>ov11gov. S. Hicrom .(:1ys , Otiofam. 7JJ!rbum eft , quod fine utilitate 
& loquentis dicitur , & audientis , In lii<e manner S. Gre,~. hom. 6. in 
E~nng. s. Bertt. · &c. But s. Ct11·yf. adds To ~eud'eg ; •to (l'tJX.o~aYi'i::tl 
i'~eY. ·( d) "}.r. 40. I~ <Venti't Celi , .,if 11:~'r~,. By Ccte , is ft&,· 

b 1j 
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nify'tl any very great Fish , and fa it is faid in the Prophet Jonas to lun.:c 
ium pi.fcem grandem. 

C H A P. XI I I. 

1~ Q N th~u: Day Jefus going out of the Houfe , 
fat by the fca-lide. 

2.. And a great Concours of People gathered together 
about him , fo that going into a Boat , he fat , and 
the whJle multitude flood on the shoar , 

3. And he f poke to the1n many things .in parables , 
faying: Behold the Sower went forth to [ow. 

4· And as he was [owing_, fome feeds fell by the 
way-fide , and the Birds of the Air came , and eat 
the111 up. 

5• Other fon1e fell upon O:ony Ground , where they 
had not inuch Soil : and thefe prefently shot up , he· 
caufe they had not a Deepnef s of Soil. 

6. But when the fun was rifen , they were fcortch'd : 
and not having Root , they withered. 

7· Other fo1ne fell among Thorns, and the Thorns 
gro~·ing up> choak'd them. 

8. But other fo1ne fell upon good Ground : and 
brought forth Fruit ~ fome a hundred-fold , fo1ne lixry ·' 
fome thirty. 

9. He that has Ears to hear, let hin1 Ilea-r. 
' 10. And the dilciples came, and faid co hi111 : why 

do' ft thou f peak to them in Parables ? 
l l. He anf wering > faid to them: becaufc to you it 

is given to know the M yA:eries of the Kingdon1 of Hea
ven : but to them it is not given • 

. 1 J.. For to him that hath shall be given , and he 
. shall abound : but whofoever hath not, from hin1 5hall 
he taken even that which he harh. 

13. Therefore do I lpeak ro them In Parables: be...
caufe feeing rht y fee not , and hearic g they hear not ~ 
neltber do th~ y undcrfiaud. 
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I 4° And in them is fulfill' d the Ptophecy of Ha fas , 

frying: heuing you sh:dl hear , and shall not under
Hand : and feeing yon !ihall fee , and not foe. 

I 5. For the Heart of chis People is beco111e Stupid ~ 
and their Ears dull of hearing , and they have ~hue 
their Eyes : lell: at a.r•y time th;;:y shou'd fee with their 
Eyes , and he:ir with their Ears , and underfland ill 

their Hearr, and be converted, and I shoud heal then1 ... 
. 16. But hippy are yonr Eye~ , becaufe they fee; 

and your E:us , becau!e rhcy hear. 
17. For Amen I fay to you , that many Prophets~

:ind juft tnen have ddired to fee the things that you· 
f~c, and have not feen them, and to heai: the thing~. 
th.1t you hear , and have not heard them. · 

l S. I--lear you therefore the Parable of the Sovvcr. 
:x 9. Whofoc·.rer heareth the 'vord of the Kingdmn .,, 

:ind d~xh not underftand it , the evil Spirit cometh ,_ 
and fna.tcheth away that which was (own in his Hean :_ 
this is 'he who recciv'd the feed by the WJY fide. 

20. And he who re.::civ'd the feed upon finny Ground~· 
this is he who heareth the wol'd, and prefently tak:ctl·:h 
it with Jov : 

2. r. But.hiving no roo~ i.n b~mfelf, h.e continues bue
for a while. But when Tribulation and Pcrf~cution co
n1erh ~ on th~ account of the word, he is forthwit~ 
fc.1 n d :1 li z • d. 

: 2. And he '''ho recciv'd the feed among TJiorni; ,._ 
is he who hc..ir~~h rhe worcl , and. the Cares of thi~: 
w:nld , and the Dcceitfuinefs of r"ichcfs choak thi!i 
word, :1nd it is rend red fruitlcf~. 

23. nnt he who h-nh rcct'.iv'd the fe€d into goocI· 
GrotJnd, is h~ thJt hc-~1cth ~ 2nd und~dlandcrh the:~ 
weird , at~d bri11gerh forth Fruir, and y.icldcth,Jom .. c1 

a hund~·cd f:Jld .• forn~ G:\iY, {ome thirty. 
2. 4. Ar;other P.1r::bL: h.~ propo;),d to th,;n1, fo1ing :;: 

the Kingdom of H ca. "~l1 i.~ l.ike tQ a iua.n , that fow.c9_ 
good frcd in his Feld :: 

,. 5°. n~t while p~0ple llept, his Enemy c1rne- ~ ;'.1H1. 
~owed '".fares u1101~, ihe w l\~~t , and w~n.t hJs ~'t._S;~-
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i6. Now when the Blade h~d fprung up, and bro~ghc 

forth Fruit, then appeJr'd alfo the Tares. 
2. 7. The forvaPrs then of the iuafl:er of rhe Houfe 

c::tn1e, and faid to hi1n: mafier, d.id'ft. rhou not (ow good 
feed in thy Field , "'hence therefore hath it rares I _ .. 

l. 8. 1-Ie replytd : an .Enemy l'ath done this. And 
the fcrvants faid to him : wil,c thou , that we go, and 
sather the·rn up together ? .. . 

2.9./And he an{wer'd_, no: lcllperhaps by gathering 
the T.ires , you root our rhc wheat with then1p 

30. Let them both grow rill the Harvell : and at the 
Harve!t-time , I will fay to the Reapers : gat h~r to
gether firfl: the Tares, and bind then1 into Bundles ro 
burn ) but the wheat gather into n1y Barn.· 

3 1. He propos'd to rhcn1 another Parable> faying : 
t~e Kingdom of Heaven is like to a Grain of Muflard 
{eed , which a man rook, and [owed in his Field : 

3 2. \Vhich indeed is the lcalt of all Seeds, but when 
it is gtO\\'n up , it is greater than .all Herbs , and be
comes -a Tree, [o thlt the' Birds of tpe Air come, and 
:refr in it's n ranch~s. 

3 3• Another I~.arable he fpoke to the111 ; faying: the 
Kingdotn of Heaven is like to Leaven, which a wo .. 
nun took , and put into three* Meafures of lv!eal , till 
th~ whole ·was leaven'd. 

3 4· All thde things Jcfus f poke in Parables to th~ 
People: and he fpoke not to them without Parlbles. 

3 5· That what was faid by the Propher, tnight be 
fLJ lfill'd : '' I will open my 1v!ourh in Parables ,, I will 
~'utter things hidden from the Foundation of the world. '> 

36. Then h1ving J)ilinifs'd the 1nultitudes, he came 
. ·into a Houfe : and his DifcipJes came ro hiin f;iying : 

expound to us the Parable of the Tares of the Field. 
37. Who anfwer'd, a11d faid to them: he th~tt fowcth 

th~ good feed _, is the Son of man. 
3 8. The Field is the World : and the good feed are 

the Child.ren of the Kingdon1 : but the 'Tares are th; 
Ch'.ldren of the wicked one. 

Jlf l•his. lUieafor~ was <.:iill'd Sa.twJJ. 
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39. The Enerny th'.-lt fow)d then1 , is the .Devil : 

and the I--l1rvetl: , is the End of the worid ; che Rea-
pers 3 arc the Angels. . 

40. As Tares therefore are gathered up rogether,,and 
burnt in the Fire~ (o ~hall it be at the End of the vyorld. 

4 r. The Son of n1an shall fend his A nge!s , and 
they sh1li gather up out of his Kingdo1n all Scandals,. 
and thofe th.it are gnilty of Iniquity: , 

42. And· chey !lh.ill Caft the1n into the Furnace -of 
Fire. There ~h,1ll be we~ping , and gn15hing off eeth. 

43. Then ~hill the Jufr shine like t:1e Sun in the 
K: 1 \~do:n of their FJ.ther. I-1e that hath Ears to hear~ 
lu him hear. , 

44· The 1(ingdo;n of He~ven is like to a Treafure 
'hidden in a Fieid , which wi-ien a tnan harh found , 
he conce:deth ., and for joy goeth , and lclleth all that· 
ho: h.ub , and buyeth th1t Field. · 

45· Again the Kingdo1n of I-leaven is like to a 
Zvlerch1nr-1nan fearching for good Pearls : 

46. \Vho having found one precious Pearl , went,. 
a!ld fold all he had , and bought it. 

47. Again the Kingdom of Heaven is like to a Net· 
cJ!t into the SeJ., and dr.nving all forts of Fish .. 

4S. \Vhlch they drew out when it Wl§ fill'd ., and. 
fittic~ on the shoar, chofc out the gooJ into vdfels, 
·but th~ bad they caO: away. 

49. So 5h1ll it be :it the End of the World : The 
An gcl11 sh ill ~!p forth , and sh11l Cep1r<1tc the bad fro in Q~ 
111on g r_: · e J LtiC , 

50. And them th~y shal! cafi ~l.to the Furnace cf"Firt"':.
·where there shall be weeping,. and gna1hiog of Teerh. 

5 I. H1 ve you undcr!lood all t hcfe 1 hi11gs? they rcpl y ,ye~;o_. 
52. I-Ie Lith to them: Therefor~ every Scribe ·"' in~ 

.fir~c"led in the Kir:gd0tn (lf I-leaven , is like to a n1:ifle1: · 
of a HJu(e , who bringeth out of his Treafure thing·~, 
new , and old. 

53· And it came to p1f>, when Jefus had finish\1 
t h';(c P . .irabks , he departed from thence. 

S.4·· P.nd. corniog into his own.. Country,., h.e ~ug_h..t: 
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th=m in their Synagogues , ln fo much that they were 
a.llonished , at~d faid : whence h11th this man wifdo1n , 
and n~iracJes ? 

5 5. Js not he the Son of a C3rpenter ? Is not hfs 
11orher call'd ~Luy , and his Bro~hers Jan1es , and 
Jo(eph, and Simo'n , and Jude ? 

56. And his Sifters are they not all wirh us? Whence 
thtrcfore hith he all thcfe rhing<i 1 . 

57. And they were fcandaliz'd in regard of hhn. ·But 
J e(us faid to th~m. A Prophet is not without Honour, 
cxcepcing in his o~ivn Country,. and in his own Houfe~ 

58. And he wrought not n1any Miracles there, be· 
c.iufo of their Increduliry. 

A N l';r 0 .T A T I O N s .. 

if. Ir. To the.i;t it is not gi·ven, i , c ,. to fuch as. :-1:rc unwonhy, and 
~y foudning their Hearts , h:1ve made themfelvcs umvorrhy. 

}r. I 2. "Jk~(on·er hath not , from him. shall be tal~en away , evrn 
that which he hv--:.th. \V r read ~~gain Marth. 2. 5. 2. 9. That which he fee'!"~ 
to have, shall [,e tahert from him. And. in S. Luke. c .. S. I 6. That whzch 
h? thinks he hath. on~ paffage helps to expound another: fo that each. 
of thcfe Texts with a little Rcfteetion , will be found true : and Cuch a 
Truth, as ought to be a fubjetl: of Fear a.~d, Apprehenfion to all that 
are n::-gligcm, <md indoknt in the Service' of God. For as S. Ang._ 
obfcrvcs • they who have recciv'd Graces'· and Favours from God, and 
h:lve not made good ufc • and profited by them , they may be faid 
not to ha1..'C' them, altho' they are nor: yet taken froni them. And why ? 
but bccanfc th:0 y make no more ui.c of them , than if they had them 
i:iot. See the P~1rablcs , of the Talents , I'vhtt. 2 5. and Lnke I 9· 

if.. 13. Bccaufa _feeing they fee not &c. , i , e , they fee not as the}J, 
m!ghr , and ought to do , by shutting rho:ir Eyes againfl: the Light~ 
g!ven them. Therefa~·e do I /peak tQ them in Parables : becaufe feeing 
th~v fee no: , &c. This Paffoge , by which the Prophet Ifaias 6. 9. was 
order' d to foretell the ohfi:in;-it~ Blindnefa of the J cws in refufing to re
ceive , and bd~e\'e in their Mdfo1s , is cited fix times in the New· 
Tdl:ament : towit here in S. Matthew , alfo mar. 4. r4. Luke 8. 10. 

Jo. 11. 40. Atl:s. 2 8. i. 6. and Rom. r r. 8. In all thefe places , we 
mufl: deteft the falfe Interpret~1tion of thofe , who not without Hcrcfy > 

and Blafphemy , would have God to be the author , and caufe of fin. 
'.Vhcn it is faid Haias 6. 9. blind the heart of this feople , &c. The 
Proph~t is ff-:ly commanded to foretell their Blindnefs, of which by 
their ·.~·ilfol Obil:in:tey , they wcr~ the true caufe. And whcu we rearj 
ln S. I\1:irk • tha_t to thofe that are without all things are done in Pa

~4hles , that fc.:i:ng they mity fce •. a.rul not fee , ·~c~ The word tblf.t ~ 
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do1s not figuify the caufe , nor the End ~ bu~ only . the Event , and the 
Confequence of what would happen by the wilful blmdnefs of the Jews:. 
~md by the jufl: permijfion of God. S. Matthew here expounds to us 
the words of the Prophet , by which it clearly appears • that they were 
th:.'. caufc of their own Blindnefs ; and that by their Obfiinacy t they 
had made thcmfelves unworthy of particular Lights from God. The 
Heart of this People. ( y. 15. ) is become Stupid . .• And they have 
shut their Eyes, &c. The Jews therefore shut their own Eyes , harden'd 
their own Hearts , which God only permitted. See Rom. 9; I 8. &c. 

}.r. 19. This is he who receiv'd the feed. Lit. who was fawn. The 
fced is faid to be fown , and fo is alfo the Field. Now here different 
Pcrfons , arc compared to Different Soils , fome of which receive the 
word of God , with good Diijmfoions , fome otherwife. 

Y. 3 i.. The leafl of Seeds. That is , it is one of the leafl: Seeds , 
but in hot Countries , it is obfcrv' d to grow to ;,t confiderable height , 
;ind to become a Bush , or a little Tree. 

~r. 3 3. Into three Meafures. SAta , the word here ufed , was a 
ranicubr Hebrew - Meaforc , · which Correfponds not to any particular 
rncafurc that we make ufe of, and therefore 1 I have put meafures > 

as it is in other English Tranfbtions. See \V alto11 de Ponderibus &: 
mcnforis before his firfl: Tome. page 42. 

Y. 5 2. E-uery Scribe , i , e , mafl:cr , or Teacher. 
Y. 5 5 • The Son of a Carpenter , ( a ) I find Carpenter in all Tranf

tat!ons • tho· the Greek word fignifies in general a workman or Crafts
man. The Latin is alfo a general word , which of it felf, fignifies no· 
more a Carpenter , than a Smith. But the common Belief of the Faith .. 
fol is , that S. Jofeph was a Carpenter, 'f'hich · may be comfirm•d by 
what Theodorct relates I. 3. Hift. c. 1 8. of one Libanius under Ju ... 
lian the Apofl:at , who asking Scornfully of a Holy man what the Car
penters Son was doing at that Time ? The Holy inan made him this 
Snurt reply • that he wa~ making a Coffin for Julian , who was kill'd 
net long after. · 

( a ) if. 5 5. Fabri filius . .. ¥ "l'Eir.ToPt; , artif cis. S. Hilary Can. or 
f'ap. 14. in Matt f'· 678. Ed. Ben. thought that S. Jofeph wrought 
wtth Fire , and Iron. \~'e find in a rncmne>' the Same in S. Amb. L. 
3 · In Luc. in ini:io p. 5 L Sec alfo S. Ch~1fologus Serm. 48. S. J~flin 
Dialazo rnm T1yphone p. 6 9. Says Chrifl made aratra and Juga,. Ana 
. l G Ed . D . r:. ,, ' ,. ' ,,_ d 
tn t.n .. J.11. 1arz1tzs an. 155I. pag. 93. ~eo'T~.:t ~ 1;,u'I'~· Tneo.o-
'Jiet l. 3. Hifl. c. 18. p. 656. SaniJalipamfabricat 1 7°A.(fJrrrroY..0('60; '•• 

"C(T"°""E!J"~f1. 

C II A P. XI V. 

'·1 ·A T tl1.at Time Herod the Tctrlrch heard of 
· the Fame of J~fus : ·-
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1. A·nd faid ro his Servants: this is John the B:tp .. 
tift: he is rifen frorn the dead , and thertfore 1nighty 
\Vorks have their Efficacy in him. 

3• For. Herod feifod John, and bound him , and cafl: 
· hin1 into Prifon, by realon of Herodias his Brothees 
Wife. 

4• For John laid to hi111 : It is not lawful for 
thee co have her. 

5. And being wiliing to put him to death, he fear'J 
the People, becaufe tht:y Iook'd upon him as a Prophet. 

'· Now on Herod's Biuh-day the Daughter of He"'. 
rodias danced before the Company , and pleas'd Herod .. 

7. Whereupon ,he promis'd "ith an Oath to give 
her ,, whatfoever she shou'd ask of him. 

8. But she being before infl:ruCled by her Mother 11 

give n1e, faid she, here in a Dish the Head of John 
the Bapti fr. · 

9. And the Kfog was .firuck with Sorrow : never
thdefs, on the account of his Oath, and of thofc rhat 
·,vere at 1'able with him, he comn1anded it to be gi'llicn. 

10. And he font, and beheaded John in Prifon~ 
I I. And his Head w:is brought in a Dfrh, ::lnd gi

ven to the Gfrl , and she brought it to her 1'11other .. 
1.2. And his Difciplcs coming. took up the Body; 

and buried it: and went~ and told Jefus. 
13. Which when Jefus had heard.) he departed 

from thence in a Boat into a Defert place out of the 
way : and the People heating of ir, follow'd hi111 on 
foot out of the cities. 

r 4. And con1ing out ·of the Boat, he faw a great 
nlulcitude ,, and he took pity- of them , and healed; . 
their Sick. 

i5. Now the Ev:cning being cotne" his Oifciples can1e 
to· him, faying : This is a defert Place, and the Hour 
is now pall, difn1ifs the n1uidtudes, that going in co 
the Towns , they n1ay buy rhen1felves victual~" 

1 6. Jefus replied : rh::y need nCit go : do you give 
~hem to eat:e • · 
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17. Tht"y anfwer'd: we have not here,,. but five Loaves,. 

and two Fishes. , 
18. I-le faith to them: bring them hither to me. 
19. And when he h1d Commanded the Multitude 

to place themfel ves on the Grafs, having r~ken the five 
Loaves. and two Fishes , and looking up to Heaven,, 
he blefled, and br0ke , and gave the Loaves to his 
Difdples, and the Difciple~ to the People. 

2.o. And rhey all ear, and were fill'd: and they took 
up the renuinder, twelve Ba~kcts full of Fragn1enrs. 

21. N.Jw thi! Nu1nber of Lhofe tha.t eat,were.five 
thoufo.nd 1'1~n, belides wo111en , and Children. 

2.i.. And forth with Jefus oblig'd his Difciples to go 
on board the Bo~t , and to crofs over the water before 
him, while he dif mif~'d the People. 

l. 3. And when the People was fe11t aw:iy, he went 
alone up to a Moilnrafn to prAy : and when the Night 
w~s con1e, he wa.s there alone. · 

14. But the Boat- was tofs'd by the waves in the 
rnidlt of the Sea : for the wind was contrary. 

,,.,,. 2 s~ And during the fourth Watch c.f the Night !# 

· he came to then1. walking upon the Sea. 
2.6. And they feeing him walking upon the Sea , 

, '\v 1~re frightned., faying : it is au Apparition, and they 
~houted out for Fear. 

i.7, And prefently Jefus fpoke to them; and faid : 
: hlve a good Heart, It is I, fear not. 

'l. '->. And Peter anfiivcring faid : Lord if it be thou,. 
bid me con1c: to th(e upon the w~tcr. 

2. 9. And he faid ; come. Now Peter going down oue 
of the Boat, walk'd upon the water to eo to Jefus. 

3 o. But feeing a hoi firous wind , he was afraid : and 
, ... hen he began to fink, he cried out ,. faying : Lord .it 
fave me. 

3 l. And J efus prcfently firetching forth his Hand 
catc'd l-:old on hin1 : and faid: o thou of little Faith.l 
why did'fr thou doubt? '~ ~· ... _ ......... ..-- "' 

.3].. And \\ h;n they had ~ntred into th~ ~ae ~ the 
wmd ceafod. , 
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3 3 • Now they who were in the Boat , came~ and 
ador'd him, fayin$; thou :irt truly the Son of God. 

3 4 And when they had pafs'd over the water, they 
came to the Land of Genefar. . 

3 5. And when the men of that Pface knew hin1 , they 
fent Into all th,e Country about, and brought to him 
all that were infirm. 

3 6. Begging of him, th(1t they might touch the Hem 
of his Garmenr, and as n1any as rouch'd it, were healed. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

ii. 2.. Mighty works have their effica~y , (a) or 'Work in hi1ft. 
"Ir. 3. On the account of Herodiar his Brother's wife. In the common 

·Greek copies, we read his Brother Philip's \Vifc , as it is in the Latia in 
S. Mark. '6. 17. 

if. 9. On the account of his Oath, which could not bind him > 

being unjufi. · 
if. I 5. Now the Evening being come. [ b J To underl.l:and this, and 

other Places, we may take notice that the: Hebrews counted two Evenings,: 
the firfi began , when the fun was declining about 3. in the Afrernoo1'1 : 
:~nd foch was the Evening here mention'd. The. fecond Evening W<ts aftct 
iunfet, or the Night-time , as it is taken here in this Chap. if. 2 3. · 

ir. I9. Commanded the People to place thcmfelves. Lit. To lie doum, 
as it was then the Cullom of the Jews , and of other n;1tions at Meat~ 
Others wich a regard to qur Cu{h;Hn , tranflate , to fit down. See Mark 
6. and John I G. &c. - He ble(s'd, S. Luke 9. ! 6. fays, He blefs'd 
them. St. John , I 6. Ir. Says •when he had given thanl<s : fome t:1k,e 
this ~leffing ·and giving thanb,for the fame: but blejfing thm nmfi be rt>ferr'd 
to the loaves, and giving thanks, mu!l be to God. The Loaves miracuiom!y 
increas'd partly in the l-t:nds of Chrifl: , when he broke them, partly in 
th~ Hands of the Difciplcs , when they difl.ributed them abot1t. 

if. 2. 5. During the 4th. \'t-vatch of the Night. The Jews under the Ro
mans , divided 'the NiO'ht, or the Time from funfct w fimri(e, into four 

b 
Watches , each of them laHino- for three Hours,, And the I-fours were 
longer or shortq , according 

0
as the Nights were at d iflCrent Seafons of. 

the year. At the Equinox , the· fir.fl: watch was from fix in the EYCni::g 
till nine ; the 2 d. frcm 9. tfll I l. the 3 d. from r 2 , till thr~e in tlic 
morning ; and the 4th from three tilr flx , 01• till fonrifc. 

if. p. '\Vhen they had entrcd into the Boat. S. Iv1ark 6. 5 r , teiis 
us Chrifl: went up with S. Peter into the Boat. Nor is. this denied i-y 
S. John 6 .. l. r , ~·hen he fays , th!'J •u . ..'oHld take him into the Boat,and 
the Boat was prefently at the .~hoar. They not only \~·ould , bi..1t did 
lllfo take, him into the Eo:it , which \Vas prefendy at the shoar. 
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9'Untur is tal~en ac1ively , not pajfively , as in fame places. 

( b) i;. 15. Vcfpere faao, o"-f/"' "l''o~~,'iJ~. See Matt. i6. 10. 

( c) y. 19. Benedixit. S. Luke 9. I 6. benedixit iltis, iu.hf')JJCTi "U· 
'l~s , which is not the fame , as iux~~'IHll. 

C HA P. X V. 

1. T 1-Ien ca111e to him from Jerufalcm Scribes ctnd 
Pharifees , faying : 

2. Why do thy Difciplcs tranfgrefs the tradition of 
the Elders.< for they do not wash their Hands, when 
they eat Bread. 

5· But he anfwer'd , and faid to them: and why do 
you tranfgrefs the Commandement of God on the ac~ 
counc of your Tradition? for God faid: 
_ 4. Honour thy FatherJ and thy. Mother : and he that 
shall curfe his Father, or l\1other , let him be punish'd 
lvith death. 

5. But you fay : Whofoever sinll fay to his Father,· 
or 1-Iother. ; What ever Gift is fro1n n1c, slull profit 
thee: 

6. And he ~hall not honour his Fa th er , or his 1no~ 
thcr: and {o you have made void rbe Precept of God, 
on the account of your Tradition. 

7. Hypocrites well did I fa fas prophef y of you faying: 
8. This People honoureth n1c \vi th their Lips , hue 

their Heart is Lr fron1 me. 
9. And in vain do they wor:.Llp me , teaching the 

Doetrines and Precepts of men. 
10. And having call'd the People to hiin , he faid 

to them : hear and underftand. 
__ 1 1. \V ~~£_~~sre d!J.~~Q. __ th~ __ .l.JlQ~1-~h.,, ,.,_g~th___pgt~9~fi~ 

3 .. ~1;~1)_,_hut_.:what-proceed.~t~ g~g.2_L.~~.~-Y9S?..Y~th , thac 
<lefileth a man • 

.. --,1·2~-·Th~;~~his Difdple~ coming _faid to him : do,ll: 
thl)ll know that the Pharifot;:. hearing this word-, are 
ScanJaliz'd ~ 

13. Iluc he anf wer'd and foid : Every Plantation :J 
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tvhich my heavenly Fath~r hath not planted , shall be 
rooted out. ' 

14. Let them alone , they are blind ~ and Guides ofr 

}~ii i~~~n~h:~~t if_ ch.: _ _!l}j~~J~~~--t!i.:.~!il!d . .chey both 

~--' ~t J:·'~Kiid Peter anfwering faid. to him : explain to us 
this Parable. · 

1 6. And he faid : are you alfo yet wichouc under
fianding ? 

\_ 

t7. Do you not perceive that whatfoever entreth by 
the Mouth , goeth into the Belly, and is call: out into 
the Privy 1 
~ But the ~~ngs_~_hlch-P.rq~E,~!:!_~_9.f._die Mouth, 

cotne from the Heart , and thofe defile a Man. 
-~i-i:·~pc;;-fro'in.~the .... l-Ieart proceed evil Thoughs, Mnr· 

ders , Adulteries , Fornications ~ Thefts J falfa Wit· 
nelfes , Blafphe111ies. · 

20. Thefe are the· things that defile a Man. But to 
eat with unwash,d Hands , defileth not a man. 

2. I. And Jefus departing from tl1ence > retired into 
the Confines of Tyre and Sidon. · 

2.1. And behold a Chananean woman coining out 
of thofe Parts , Cried out, faying to him : have mercy 
on, me 0 Lord thou Son of David : my Daughter 
Is fadly tormented by the Devil. 

2.3. Who anfwer'd her not a word. And the Dif
ciples came , and begg'd of him faying : fend her 
away : for she cdeth jfrer us. 

24· And he anfwer'd , and faid : I am not fent 
hut to the loft Sheep of the HouCe of Ifrael. 

25. But she can1e, and adored him, faying; Lord; 
help 1ne. · 

2. 6. \Vho replied : It is not fie to take the Chil
oren>s Bread , and call it to Dogs~ 

27. But. she foid : Yes Lord : for even little Dogs 
eat of the Crumbs which fal1 fro111 their Iv1a!l:er's 
Table. 

~ 28. Then Jefus anfwer'd and foid to her : 0 wo-
..-· man, great is thy F#t.!;1,: be it done to thee as thou 
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<ldirell:. And her Daughter was cured from fhat Hour • 

.19. Now when Jefos had pafs'd fro1n the.nee ~ he 
c1me ne:ir to the Sea of G;ililee : and going up to a 
.lv1ountain , he fat t h::re. 

30. Arid great n1ultitudes flock'd to him , having 
with then1 the Dumb , the B !ind , the Laine , the 
1nlimed , and many others ; and they cart the1n d~wn . 
at his- feet , and he healed them : 'i~.,,,...J 

31. In fo inuch th•lt the People wondcr'd , feeing 
the Damb f peak , the lame walk , and the blind fee: 
:ind they glorified the God of I frael. 

31. And Jefus calling together his Difcipies, faid z 
I have Compaffio:i on the Multitude : for they now 
continue with me three Days, and have nothing to eat; 
and fend then1 away failing I will not , left they faint 
in the way. 

33. And his Difciples fay to him: whence then can we 
get fo much Bread in the wilderneiS to .fill fo gre:]t a 
n1ultirude ? 

34· And Jefus faith tothen1:howmany Loavcshave 
you ? They reply : feven, and a few little Fishes. 

3 5. And he commanded the Peopie to place thcn1 .. 
fel ves on the Grourid. 

3 6. And taking the feven Loaves ~ and the Fhhes , 
and giving th:mks , he broke, and gave them to his 
Difcipks , and the Difciples gave to the People. 

3"!· An<l they all eat > and were fill'd. And of what_ 
remJin'd ovet and above of Fragments , they took fe
ven Baskets full. 

3 8. Now they that eat , were four thoufand 
1vien > betides Children and women. 

39. And having difmifs'd the tnulcitude, he went ~p 
into the Boat, and came into the T erritoties of M agedan. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S .. 

).r. 1. The Tradition of the Elders. They do not foy th~ written I::w, 
tt._hich did not prefcrihe thefe washings of Hands , Cnps, Pms, Bees, Thcfo 
'1 '.·:1difr:rn'> c1me only from the Douors cf th'?ir L!W , who are c~H'd 
l.Ua>, which is a name of Dignity , as w~1s th~1t of Smator ;unong the 
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Romans, ::ind fo are in English, the names of "A!ajor, Aldermen &Cd 
See Acls. , 5. 6. &c. 

"}!. 5. 6. "Whatfaever Gift is from me , shall profit thee. This Gift is 
call'd Corban Mar. 7. r I. Now as to the fenfe of this obfctirc place • 
I shall mention two Expo1itions , that. fccm preferable t0 Others. The firfi 
is, as if a fon faid to his Father , or Mother : whatfoe"\'ct was mine 
(with which indeed I might have affified yon my Parents ) I . have o-i
ven , . i , e, promifed to give to the Temple ; and. being to keep this 
Prom&·, I need not, or I cannot now affifi you. The 2d. Intcrprcrarion 
is, as if the fon faid to his Father or Mother; whatfoever Gitt I have 
made to God will be profitable to you,as wdl as to me: or: let it be profitable 
to you ( which is more according to the Greek Text, both here, and 
in S. Mark] and therefore I ~un no further oblidg' d to affifi you. 
--- .And he shall not honour, that is is. aliifi his Father or mo~ 
ther. If is doubtful whether thefc may not be the words of the Pharifecs, 
hut they rather feem the \Vords of Our Saviour Chrifi: , efpecially feeing 
that in S. Mark , Chrifi himfclf adds : and further you do not permit 
them to do any thing for their Father, or mother : and thus you have 

, made void the Precept of God. 
· "1!. 9. Teaching the Doilrines, and Precepts of Men.It is evident th~t 

Chrift here fpeaks of fuch Dolhines • Precepts, or Traditions, as were 
contrary to the Law of God, or of Nature : or fuch at le:ifi, as were 
Yain , ~d frivolous. No one therefore can from hence conclude , that 
all Traditions, or Doctrines deliver'd from one Age to another. tint 
have been confiantly taught , and deliver'd in the Catholick Church, 
to which Chrifi promifed the a!Iifiauce of the Spirit of Truth , arc to 
be rejected as void of Authority. Chrift himfdf Dcliver'd his Doctrine 
by Preaching to his Difciples, with whom he promifcd to be to the End of 
the world ; the Difciplcs by teaching anq preaching delivered them to 
others : none of them wrote till many years after Chriflim Relig!on 
was founded : and S. Paul in one of his firft Epifl:les about 20 yc;1rs 
after Chrifi's Afcenfion , tells the Thdfalonians r. Theff. r. 8. that 
their Faith was fpred in every pla,ce, fo that is was not necejfary far 
him to add ,any thing. And again orders them to fland fa.fl • and 
hold the Traditions , which they had Leen taught , whether by u;ord 
of mouth • or by Epifiles. 2. Thef. 2. 14. But of this more hereafter. 
- It is again groundlefs to pretend from hcnc: , . that the P:cclpts , 
of the Church in matters of Difcipline are not bmdmg and obli~atory ; 
for Chrifl: hin~fclf hath commanded all to hear and Obey the Church , 
and it's lawful Pafiors. Thefe indeed may be c:1ll'd Precepts of men • 
bm they . are Precepts of men , invcfl:ed with Power , :md Authority 
from God , and of whom Chrift himfclf faid Luc. Io. I 6. He that 
hears you , hears me> and he that.defpifeth _rou , ~efpifeth me. . . 

if. 1 I. .VPhat entreth into the 1'.fouth , &c. "\,Ve nmfi heamly pity,, 
,and pray ro God for thofc , who blindly pretend from n~nce , ~hat 
ro eat :1ny kine! of meats • or as often as a man pleafcth 0;1 Faft1n.~ 
Days , ('t.m defile no man. It is very tnt~ • that the Meats , . ( which 
·are net bad of t..l-icrnfdH·s , ~•s th~ 1v!am.chcaus prctcuded ) defile 

nu? 
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not a man : but it is a Difabediencc, and Contempt of the Laws of the 
Church , which on fuch Occ-1:'ions , defile the Confciences of the TtanG 
grcffop;. If a man make hi1~1[elf drunk , ~md bringeth tI1is fame Pl..:a to 

tl1at wln?t enters by the 'inomh , defilcth no man : is net the Anfwct: 
obvious , that it is not the wine] ( as if it were bad of it's own na· 
turc , according to the faid Ivbnichc~ms ) btit the Intemperance , con
trary to the Law of God , rha;: ddilcth a man ; :md for this Rcafon 
S. Paul fays I. Cor. 6. 1 o. Drunkards shall not pojfe fs the King~ 
dom of God. 

y, l 6. And c:ift it to Dogs , i , e , to Gentils, fomctimcs fo call'd 
by the Jews. 

[ ~ ] \'. ~. 1.!arl:. 7. I I. 0._uodC11)'1f]_tH! ex me , tibi t1·ofuerit. bt 
the G. both in s. Matthew , and s. Mark. d'~!'OV, 0 er-'JI f; f~~ ' ;;cpsirta· 
D~~ , tib i profit. • -

C H A P. XV L 

r. N Ow the Ph:ui(ces and Saddt!cces came to hi1n 
ro ti y him·: and they defircd him to ~hew the1n 

a fign fro1n Heaven. 
2. But he anf\\•ering Lid to the1n : \\hen it is the 

Evening y·Ju fay : it wilt be fair weather, for the Sky 
is red. 

3. And in the l~forning, rci d:iy ivill be a fiorm, for 
l 1 . '! d '1. t 1e ~ (y IS cotrJ re , :ma ow nng. 

4. You know thc~1 how to difccrn the .Plppearances of 
the FL:a vcns , and can you i;ot kno\v the flgns of th~ 
Times? A r'erverfc· :u~ci Adulrcrous R.1ce den1ands a. ' . 

fign: and no f:gn ~h1Il be given rhcm _,but the fignof 
J on.1s the P rophct : and le:. vin g r hem ,.he t":fn t away. 

5. And "'hen his Difcip!cs h.1d p.if.s'd over the water; 
th2y fur got to take E~c:.d. 

G. And he (Jid to thun: take I1ced and beware of 
the LeJ. ven of the P harifeeli , ::.nd of the Sad J ucecs. 

7. And they thought within themfelves , faying : 
becau(e we have not r<1ken Bre:id. 

8. And Jefus kt'ow,ing it faid: why do you think 
with yo:.i r fcl ves, o you of little FJth , becaufo you 
h1 vc not bread l 
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9. Do you not yc:t underfbnd , 11or remember t!1e 

, five Loaves among five thoufand n1en, and how tt1any 
Baskets you took up? 

10. Nor the feven Loaves an1ong four thoufond men, 
and how many Baskets yqu took away ? 

11. Why do you not undetfiand, that it was not con
cerning bread that I faid to you , beware of the Leaven 
of rhe Pharifees , and Sadducee~. 

I 2.· 'fhen they perceiv,d , that he did not fay it, that 
they n1ight beware of the Leaven of Bread , but of the 
Doctrine of the Pharifees , and of the Sadducees .. 

1 3· Now Jefus came Jnto the Confines of c~farea 
Fhilippi : and he ask'd his Difciplcs , faying : whon1 
do 111en fay that the Son of man. is ? 

J 4· And -they replie_d : fame fay John the fl;iptill : 
others Elias: others Jeren1y, or one of the Prophets. 

1 5. Jefus faith to them : but ,vhon1 do you fay 
that I am? 

J 6. Sin1on Peter anfwering faid : Thou art the Chdfl, 
the Son of the living Gcd. . 

·17. And Jefus anfwered , and faid to him : hlppy 
__ art thou Simon Bar-jona , bccaufe Flesh ~nd Blood hath ;r not revealed it to thee , but 1ny Father· , who is in 
· Heaven. 

1 ~,! •• Ari.4,,Lfay.to.thee~>.Jb.~.t-~h2JL __ ~Xt __ p_et~E-, ~ and 
l!.P.9.tl.~.this,,Rodc.1 .. w.iUJiuHd.-my, .Chun:h :1 and the Gares 
of H ~It_. ~.biilL. no.t ,p~-~X'!J.LagainfL !r~-.-
c· • • • ·19. And to thee I will give the Keys of the Ki11~-
c1on1 of Heaven , and whatfoever thou 5h.ilt bind on 
Earth , shall be bound in Heaven ; and whatfo(ver th:Ju 
shalt loofe on Earth, shall be loafed alfo in Heaven. 

20:. Then he charged his Difciples, not to tell any 
one that he was J efus the Chrill. 

2.1· From that Time Jefus began to· shew to his n·if. 
ciples, that he mu 't go to Jerufalem, and futfer many 
things from the Elders, and from the Scribes,and Chief 
Prie{h,and be put to Death,and the third Day ri(e ag:iin. 

~ i.. And. P,eccr taking him afidc , began to cxrofiu ... 
~ a Rock .. 
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late wlr h him , faying t Lord , far be it frcn1 thee i. 

this ~ h.ill not h1ppen ro thee. 
23. \V ho turning , fa id to Peter : Go afrer me 

S.it,tn : thJLl art a Sc.indal to me , becauie thou do'fi: 
11oc reli·-h th~ things that ar~ of God , but the things 
thlt are of men. 

2+ T .:en J cfos. faid to his Difciples: if any one will 
come after m~ , let h~m deny himfelf, and take up 
his Crofs , and ful~ow me. 

2 5. For w:1 1Jfoever wauld Cave his Life, sh.ill lofe it ·i' 
and who:-ocver ~lull lofo his Life fJr my Lke , shall 
fir.d it. 

-'" 2. G. I'.:?r .wh~~-· ,49.th .. tt ~y~iL ~-~·~?-~JJ~ . .,,_.J.f .h.~.Tg~j.P.,. tb.e 
wh >ie world and inLtJt the lofs of his cwn Soul ? Or 
-w~ f (-~ F~T~; ,-~~~.~·~i·-~£}iiE;-···~€:i£J1~~:,1-g~-~~r9r··J;(5·~-~·~~ 1 ? 

2 7. For the Son of mJn sh~;} c~:in.ie in cbe Glory of· 
hls f,uher wirh his A1;pel5 : and then he wiH rtward ,.., 
evrry one accordirg to h'.s wodG. . 

2 s. Amen I fay to y.)u , there are fome flanding 
here, who slnll not tafk D~:Hh , till they foe the Son· 
of nun co311ng in his J(ingdorn. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S . 

..;> 4. And c:m. )'OU not difcern the figns of Times ? i , e , of the 
l)rcknt Time , by which you mi~ht knmv the coming of me your 
2\frfiias , when t~1~ Scepter hath fai!'d in the Tribe of Jnd:l·, . when 
th:.: 70. \Vccks o:- D:mic:l are cxpii·cd ; when vou fee thoiC l\1ir:idd 
wrought befor-.: p·ti · Eyes , which where proph~[y'd of your Meffias. 

V. 16. T 1

.>au nrt the [a] Chrifl , the Sim of the li'Ling God , not 
hy Grace 01:!y , o!" by .Acloption , ;1s S;i.ints arc the Sons of God' ; but 
by N;\turc , and tram all Eternity , the true Son of the living God. 

~". IS. Tho:.t art· Peter ( a Rock ) and upon t.his Roell , &c. i . , c , 
upon thee , according- t~ th~ literal , and general Expofaion of the an~ 
cient Fathers , will I build n:y church. - . ._ le is true ~· . Aug. 
in Ollt: or two places , th'-lS eX}otmds thcfe words ; and upon .tEis Roel(, 
i , c, nprm my [elf : or npon this Roell , '111hich Peter hath confe.fs'd : 
yet he OW_:1S th;i,t he had alfo giv..-n the other Interpretation , by which 
Peter him!df was the Rock. Some Fathers alfo have expounded it, upon. 
the Faith, whi<:h Pct~r corfefs'cl ; cut then they take r.or. Faith , as 
f'par:itrd from tlic Pcr1on of P~rer , but 0n Pc·ter , as hol~in ~ ·.the .. 
t,.ue Faith. -.., No 0~1c quc!Fo~'s but tha: Chrifi hiti1fclf Is' rho ~~reat"' 

· ·. · - 1 • r ·1s Foundation-S:onc > the Chief Com~r,Stonc 1 ' as S. 'Pad tdls th~ E!"il~Ehr~ 
- £ i}' ~ 
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c. i.. if. 2.0. But 'tis alfo certain , that all the A poHks , m:.iy be cilI\1 
l;cundation-Stoncs cf the Church ;1s · n:prcfcnt1.:d Apoc. 2 I. i 4. In the 
mean time S. Peter ( call'd therefore Cephas , a Rock ) Was the firfi , 
and Chief Foundation~Stonc amo11g the Apofilcs , on whom Claifl: pro
mifed to build his Church. 

'Yr. I 9. To thee will I give the Keys , &c. This is ;mother metaphor 
cxprdling the Supream Power , and Prerogative of the Prince of the 
Apoftks. ThcKcys of a~City, or of it's Gates, arc prdcmcd, or ginn to 
th(Pcrfon , that ·hath the Chief Power. We alfo own ~· power of the 
K cy s, given to tl~e other ApofHcs, but with a fobordination to S. Peter, 
;lnd to his Succeff or , as Head of. the Catholick Church. And 
whatfoever thou shalt bind .~&c. All the Apo~les, and their Succdfors , 
tJartake alfo of th!s Power of binding and loofing , but with a due 
Subordination to one Head , invefi:cd with the Supream Power. 

'Yr. 2 I. Frnm that Time , &c. Now when the Apofilcs firmly belie~ 
'-'Cd , that Jcfus was the Meffias , and the true Son of God , he faw 
it nccdfary to let them know , he was to die an infomous Death 
on the Crofs , that they might be difpofcd to believe that My fiery. 

y. 2 2. Peter tahing him ajide , out cf a tender Love , rcfpeCl , 
:ind zeal for his Honour , began to cxpofinbte with him , and as 
jr were to reprehend him , ( c ) faying , Lord far be it from thee • 
God forbid, &c. 

"if. 1 3. Go after me Satan. The words may fignify , begone from 
me. , but out of rcfpect due to the Expofitions of the <lllcient Fathers > 

\1:ho Would have thefe words to fignify, come after me , or fol/0111 me, 
I have put with the Rhems-Tranflation , go ctfter me. - s.-uan is. 
the fame , as an Adverfary •: and Peter thro a mifiakcn zeal , became an 
Adverfary to the Defigns of Chrifi, and the manner of our Redemption. 

"if. 25. 26. He that wouldfave his Life. Literally, his foul. In the Hyle 
of the Scriptures , the wor'd foul, is fomctimcs put for the Life of rhe 
:Body, fometimes· for the whole man. )!. 2 6. And incur tht: 
lofs of his foul. Chrift feems in thefe words to pafs from the Life of 
the Eody , to that of the SouJ. . 

i,r. 128. Till they (ee the fim of Man coming in his Kingdom. Som~ 
'expound this, as fulfiil'd at his Transfiguration , which fol!ows in th~ 
next Chapter. Others undcrfiand it of the Glory of Chrifi , ~nd. of his 
Church , after his RefurreElion , and Afcenfion , when he s'hon'd be 
owned fo~ Redeemer of the world : ~md this fiate of the Chrifiian 
.church ,, might be call' d the Kingdom of Chrifi. , 

( a ) Y. 1 6. Tu es Chriftus , Fili us Dei vi1.1i. o ')(,gi'f'o) ; o ~o) ,,.; 
le;;. "Where the Greek Articles fecm Jignificant. - · " ( b) if. 8. S • 

.Aug. 8erm. 13. di Verbis Divini , In the new Edit. Serm. 76. t. 5. 
pag. 4 I 5. expounds 'the{e words , fuper hanc Petram , i , e , fuper han' 
Petram , quam confeffits es , fi.tper meipfum. See alfo trall. 24. 
i1f.!Joan. t. 3. p. 822. But he c~(cwhcre ga've the comtnon Interpreta~ 
tion as he fap l. I. Retrac. and in P(.1l. 69. Petrus, qui p"udo 1:mte 
C/n~llum confe/fm crnt fi!iH:n Dei , & in ii!:; C ,'-;.;~!fione appd/;~::.::: er.~1 
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I'ctr,i , fitpa q:tMn fah.f rntur Ecclejia , &c. See S. Hierom on thit 
piace I. 3. p. 97. tr.d!fi'cabo ( inquit Chriflus) ft-tper te Ecclefiant 
77N<'tlr.. S. Chryf. hom '5. in Afatt. &c. ( c) if, 22. Increpa1·e 
s tt"mftoav ~y J~ying , ab /it a tc Domine , i>.sr.J, <ro1 , propititts fit tibi DeuS4 

~re. - ( d) )!'. 23. VaJc poll me, u~u1& lnrhVJ µ.11. 
\ 

C f-I A P. XV I I. 

I ·A NJ fix Days after Jefus taketh to hlm Peter ~ 
and J.imcs, and John his Brother, and leadech 

them up to 3. high mountain apart : 
2, And he \~Js trJnsfigured before them : And hi~ 

f t(c ~hincd as the Sun , and his Gannents became 
whirc as Snow. 

3. And behold there appear'd to the111 ~f oyfes, and 
EiiJs talking with him. 

4. And Peter faid to Jefus : Lord it is good for us 
to be here : If thou wii'c , let us tn:ikc here three Ta
bernacles , one for thl'.:e , one for 11oyfes , and on~ 
for Elias. 

5· While he was yet fpcaking ,, behold a bright 
Cloud over:ihaded the1n ; and behold a voice out of 
the Cloud, faying: this is n1y beloved Son, in whorn 
I atn well pleas'd : hear ye him. 

·G. And the Difciples hearing it, fdl on their Faces, 
a.nd were very inuch affraid. 

7. And Jc(uc; came , and touch'd thcn1 , and faid 
to then1 : ri {e and tear nor. ~ 

8. And looking up , they faw no one but Jcfus. 
alone. 

9. And as th~y were going down from the Moun .. 
tai n , J efu5 ch1rg'd them ) fo ying: tell th~ Vi lion to no 
One ~ till the Son of man rife fron1 the Dead. 

1 o. And the Difci plcs put this ~lell:ion ro him ,, 
faying : why thenJdo the Scrities fo y that Elias rnu!t 
fi dl: come ? \ 

1 1. f-Ie replied , Elias is indeed· to come »< an.cl will 
refrnre all things. 
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11. But I by ro you that Elil<: is already comc,and 

they knew hin1 not, but diJ wich hin1 wharfoever they 
pleas'd. So is th'! Son of man to (i_1ff~r from them. 

r3. Then the Dilciples undcr!iood, that he had fpokc 
tb thern ot John the Baptifi. 

J 4. And when he \vas come to the 1\.-1ultitnde, there 
c.ime to him a M:in caft:inp- himfolf on his knees be-
. ... 0 . 

fcre him , faying : Lord rake compallion on my Son _, 
for he is a Lunatick , and iuffers grievoufly : for he 
often· falls into the Fire , and frequently into the 
wate~. 

~5· And I brought him to thy Difciples , and they 
could not' CQre him. 
, 16. Jr fus anf\l\1ering, foid : o incredulous, a11d perverfe 
RJcc, bo~ long ~h dl I be with you? how long shall 
I fuffer you ? pring hitn hither ro me. 

17~ And Jefus rebuked him , and the Devil went 
our of him , and the Boy was cur'd from that very 
hou~· · 

18. Then the Difciples came 'to Jcfus in private ; 
an~ faid : why could not we cafr him out 1 

19. Jefus faid to thetn: becaufe of your Incredulity. 
'Amen I fo y to yo Lt, if..~QL1,J1;,.,.X~l!it...1li~...,a-~,. ... ~ ,_Q~ain of 
~:_-:!!~~ f~~.2.:"'·"}!,Q,L!_.~,h~J.Lf'!Y.<,.~.q '"'!h~-~, 1;1}~-~-n~.~in , paJs fron1 
Eence rhTrher .> and it shall pats , and nothtng shall 
be impoffible t'O your 

io. But this Kind is not cafr out but by Prayer >and 
fJfiing • 

.2. r.And when they were converling together in Galilee,· 
Jefus faid to the1n : the Son of man• shall be deliver'd 
into the Hands of n1tn : 

.21. And they shall kill hi1n , and the third Day 
h~ slull rife again. And they were troubled _exceed· 
ingf y. · 

23. And when they were come t() Capharnaum ; 
th~ y who received the Tr1bute·Money ( call'd D1drachma ) 
c~me to Peter , and [,id to hi1n : your 1nafrer doth 
he not J.,.. y rhe Tribute- money ~ · 
' ~1·- ~e faid : y-.'::. And 'Vh~n he was. con1e into the 
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J-Ioufe , J cfus prevented him faying : what thinkelt 
thou· Simon ? The Kings of the Earth of whom dd 
they r.1ke Tribute, or Tax? of their own Children , 
or of Strangers ? 

25. And he faid: of Strangers. Jefus anfwer'd ,; the 
Chi:dren then arc free. 

l 6. However tlut we may not Scandalize then, > 

go to the Se1 , and caft in a hook ~ apd take the 

I 
Fish that fir fl:. cometh up,and having open'd it's 11'1.0llth, 

thou sh:ilt find a frater , *take that ;, and give it tO: 
th,~rn for inc , and the~. 

* In Yaluc rn·o Didrachmas, 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

i,r. to. 1 !. Elias is indeed to come . .. and I fay to you , Eliaj z> 

r;.lrca~y :;01!1c. i , e , the Prcphct Elias will come again in pcrfon be. 
for-: my kcond comin~ to Judgment , and \vill reeflablish all things , 
by the Convedion of the Jews to the Chrifiian Faitn , accordi11~ to 
the common opinion. But John the Baptift , who was Elias in Spirit, 
is already come. See Matt. I r. r 4. 

v. 19. If you have Faith as a Grain of Mz:flard feed. Chril1 infi~ 
nuates to his Apofiks, as if they had not yet Faith enough to work 
great Mir:dcs , ~hich require a firm Faith , join'd with a liYely Con
fidence in God. The mnfhrd feed is brought in with an ai!ufion 
to it's hot , and active qualities. 

)!. 22. They were troubl;d excec_din .. ~~y, not bcin~ able to comprehend 
the myftcry of Chrift's foffrrin~s , ;md DG1t:h , which w~ts fo oppofit 
to the Notior:s they had of the glorious Kingdom of the ~lellias. 

V. 2 3. \\'ho ·recci7./d tbe Tribute-money , in value <tbout r 5. pence·· 
our money. Lit ; the Didrachma , T~ 'tlJ'por."."""'· '.?. 6.' A fiatcr ~·· 
or shekel was equivalent to two Didr:1chmas , or 4. Dradimas >.a.rd 
\V~s th.:: Tribute to be paid for two Pcrfon.s. 

-¢-.¢-¢-v ¢- <i- -9- ·¢- 9 <i-9 ~~ -9-¢.f.:i ~ -¢-:~~ 4 c} !!~ -9<:-J.)- -*· "*" ~ -¢ -!}:¢-~ 

CH AP. XVI II. 

t. AT dnt fame honr the Difclp1es catpe to Jcfus. 
fJying: who rhinkcft thou ~·is the gt=c.:~eH: iP._

thc Kingdo1n of I-JcJ vcn ? 
2. And Jefm: calling to. him a little Child-, fet hin\ 

i;n the mid'tt of them_. 
J: And. foi.d :_ An1cn I· fay.: to you"' unle(s you be Ctl.11'"': 
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vetted·' and become :is litr!e Children , you shall r.ot 
enter into the Kingdon1 of He:1ven. 

4. \Vhofoevcr therefiHc ~hall humble himfolf like this 
Hale Child , he is the grcatdl in the Kingdo1n of 
Heaven. 

5· And \Vhofoever shall receive one fuch a litde one 
in IY1y N a~ne·, recd vcth ine. 

G. But v\ hofocvcr. 5hall Scandalize one of thefe little 
J 

ones>;~ h.) believe in n1e, it were better for him that a 
niililone, fl1ch as is turn'd by an Afs, were hung at 
his neck, and th:~t he were drowned 1n the Depth of 
the Se~. 

7· VI o to the ,,vorld becaufc of Scandal~. I c is indeed 
ncceibry th lt ScJ.ndals come: ncverthelcfs WO to that 
nun , by w h01n Scandal doth co1nc. 

8. And if thy Hand, or thy Foot Scandalize thee, 
cut it off, and caft it from thee: It is better for thee 
to enter into Life difablcd, or lame, than having two 
Hands, or two Feet to be ca'1: into Evedafling Fire. 

9. And if thy Eye ScandJlize thee., pluck it out ,and 
c1il: it from t h(:e : It is better for thee to enter in to 
1.i fe wirh one Eye, than having two Eyes to be call: 
into Hdl Fire. 

10. s~e you do not contemn one of thefe little ones : 
for I ~1Y to you, that their Ange~s in Heaven always 
behold the Face of my F.:tthcr, who is in He1ven. 

1 .r. For the Son of 1nan is coin~ to fa ve that which 
\Vas loft 

· 1 2.. \Vh1t think you ? If a man have a hundred 
~h~ep, and one cf thera shou'd go allray, doth he not 
kave the ninety nine in the Nlountains, and goeth to 
!Cek _,that which is gone afiray? 

I 3. Arid if it h.ippcn that he find it; Amen I fay to 
you, that he rejoyceth niore over that , than over the 
ninety nine' that went not afi:ray. 

14. In like rnanner it is not the will of your Father 
who is in Heaven, that any one of thefe little ones shou'd 
perish. . 

Ij· And if thy Brother hath finn'd againfl: thee, go~ 
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;:ind reprehend hin1 betwixt thee , and him alone; if he 
he.u th,·e ~thou shalt h1ve gain'd thy Brother. 

J 6. But if he will not hear thee J take with thee one
or tV":o mote , that in the mouth of two, or three wit-
11dfc:> every word n1a_y ftand good. 

17· But if he will not hear 'them ~ tell it to the' 
Church : and if he will not hear the Church :t let hiiu 
be to th . .:;e as a Heathen, and a Publica.n. 

1 8. Amen I fay to you, whatfoever you shall bind 
upon Eatth , ~h,ll be bound in He:tven : and w hatfoever 
yon shlll loo{e upon Earth , shall be alfo loofed in 
Heaven. 

1 9. Ag:dn I fay to you,, that if two of you agree 
together on Earth , about any one thing rhey shall ask •. 
it ~hill be granted the1n by my Father, who is in Heaven. 

20. For where two , or ~E.e~ _a~~_,,,g~sh~rt:~. E~Z~~her 
~1 ~-~, y ~~f~--~!li~~€~Jffif:~:!~~~~e-:~idil ~f. r he~-~. 

i I. Then Peter commg to him-, fa1d : Lord how 
often sh1ll iny Brother fin againft me~ and I forgive 
hin1 ~ To feven times ~ 

2 i.. J efus faith to him: I fay not tothee to feven times; 
hut to foventy times feven. 

2. 3. The Kingdom of Heaven therefore is like to a 
King ,, who had a mind to call his fervants to an ac .. 
count. 

24. And when he began to make an account, there 
was prefented to him one,, who ow'd him ten thoufand 
Talents. 

15. And when he had not wherewith to pay, his 
_Lord com1nanded that h~ shou'd be fold, and his Wife, 
and Children , and all that he had~ and Pay1nent to 
be made. 

2 6. Dut that Servant falling down at his feet, begg'd 
of him, fayinz : hlvc Patience with me, and I will 
pay thee all. 

2 7. And the Lord of that fervant, moved with Co111.; 

p:iffion, dismif5'd hi1n , and forgave hin1 the Debt. 
2 8. But when th1t fervant was goee forth he found one 

of his Fel!ow-fcrvant5, \'vho owed hin1 a hyndted Romaa 
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pen-ce, *and laying hold on him he throttled him,faying: 
~ay what thou owefl:. 

i 9. And his Fellow -Servant falling down at his Peer, 
begg'd of hin1 , faying: have paticnc~ with me, and_ I 
"1ill pay thee all:. 

3 o. And he would not : But went, a,nd call: him into 
Piifon, till he shou'd pay the Debt. ' 

3 1. Now his Fellow-fervants feeing what p:1fs'd, were 
exceedingly troubled : and they catu e, and told thdr 
Lord , all that had bappen'd. _ 

3 2. Then his Lord call' d hin1 ., and faid to hitn:wick
ed fer vane , I forgave thee all the Debt, bec1ufe ·r hou 
did'H: ddire it of me: 

3 3. Ought not thou then to have had comp:iilion on 
thy Fellow-fervant, as I had Compaffion on thee? 

3 4· And his Lord being angry , ddiYcr'd him over 
to the Torturers, till he p.iid the whole Debt. 

35· So shall my Hea\re-nlY Father do to y-ou, unicfs 
every one of you forgive his Brother fro1n your Hear~. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

1/. I. U1ho is the greatefl in the Kingdom of Heaven ? The Apofil~s 
not yet perfell: in Faith , nor in the fchool of-Chrift , had been difpn-· 
ting one with another , which of them fcem'd the grcateft, ;ind to dc
fcrve the highefi preferment in the temporal King<lon1 of Chrift. Sec 
Mar. 9. 3 3. ani Luc. 9. 4G. 

t. 3. You shall not enter &a;:. i ' c ' you sh:11l h;lYe. no place in my 
Kingdom of Glory in Heaven, ,,·here none shall find admittance , but 
they that are truly humble. . -

'Yr. 5. He that shall receive. To receive in the fiyle of the Scriptures , 
is to honour and favour, to be charitable, <md kind to <my one: 

V. 6 ._ B~t who foever shall _(cand4'liz..e , shJ.11 by thci r c;v il Dodrin~ , 
or Example, draw others into· finful ways. The words faqndaliz.e, :111.d 
fcan~al , being fufficiemly undcrftood , and aYthor~z'd by ufe , both m 
English and r·rench , mio-ht I thmwht be rctain'd. The \v·ords offend, and 
offences. in the Prot. Tragfhtion , d.~ not cxprcfs fofficicmly the fcnt:~. 

if. 7. It if nece.J!a1:r , not ~bfolutely , but the wca ... \::ncfs , and wi_ckcd-
nefs of the world confidercd , that fcandals sho1ld happca. . 

}/. S. If thy Hand ... Foot ... Eye. Thefc comp3ri1ons <lrc to m;ike 
us fenfible , that we muft cn1it and renounce , what's moft <lcar to m .., 
fooner rhan remain in the Occafions of offendinp· God. 
. t. ro. Their Angels. The J~ws alfo belie\;'d that men h;1d their 

! a coin call' d 2 dcnarius 
• ·:. - 4 "' -- ;;. ··-· • • ·: - f 
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good Angels , or Angels appointed to be their Guardians. See Gen. 4&. 16. 

i.'. 12. If a man have a hundred sheep. This is to shew the Good
ncfs . ;md mercy of God towards finncrs. By the one sheep, fome undcr
fhnd all mankind,and by the 99. the Angels in Heaven. 

V. 17. Tell it to the Church. This not qnly shews the order of fra
tcrn:il Correction, but alfo every man's Duty in fubmitting t0 the Judg
ment of the Church. 

i.r. 18. UJ/,atfoe'Ucr yott shall· bind. &c. The Power of binding and 
loojing , which in a more eminent manner was promifed to S. Peter, is 
here promifcd to the other Apofilcs , and their fucceiTors , Bishops , 
;md Pricfis. 

'i,r. 12. To feventy ti-mes [even i , e , 490. Times : but 'tis put by 
\V~1y of an unlimited number, to fignify we mufi pardon private In4 

juries , tho never fo often done to us. 
''· 24. Ten thoufand Talents. It is put as an Ex~mple for an immenfe 

fi1:n. Ir is n,ot cert;-iinly agreed wh:-.t was the value of a Talent. A Talent 
of Gold is faid to be 4900 11 • of Silver, 375 11• fre Waltons Prologomena 
Dr. I-brris's Lexicon , &c. 

if. 1. S. A hundred Roman Pence. To tr:inflatc l)enarius , a Penny 
without ;my addition , giYcs the English Reader a· fulfc notion , and looks 
odly.Iach piece calld a Dcnarius, was about 7d. half-penny of our money. 

/Z'. 3 5. So will my Hea7.1enfy Father do to you. In this Parable the 
mJfl:er is faid to have remitted the debt , and yet afterwards to have 
punish'd the frr\'ant for it. Gcd doth not in this manner with us. But 
we may here obfcrve , once for all , that in Parables , diverfc things are 
only ornamental to the Parable it f~lf; and a caution , and rcfuittion is to 
be ufcd in applying them. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9~9~~ 

C H A P. XIX. 

I. N Ow it catne to pafs,, when Jefosh1d finhh'd 
t h,Je Difcourfes, he departed fron1 Galilee ~ and 

came into the Confines of J 11 dea beyond the River 
Jordan. 

2. And great multitudes follow'd him, a.nd he cured 
them there. 

3· And the Ph:uifees came to him rryinO' hi111 , and 
faying: ls it lawful fur a inan to difmifs his 

0

wife for any; 
~aufo whirfoever ? 

4. \Vho anfwcring , faid to them: have you not read 
that h~ who I?-Hde n1an from the Bcginni ng , tnade 
t~em a nule, and a female , :ind faid : 

j. f"r this ~aufc a l1Ull sn~u le~ve h.is F ~th.er ) ~nd: 
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mother, and adhere to his Wife, a.nd they two ~h dl 
be one Flesh. 

6. Therefore no'v they are not two, but one Flc~h. 
What therefore God hath join' d, let nor:: m~n feparatc. 

7. They fay to hi111 : why therefore did Moy(es 
con1mand to give a Bill of Divorce , and difrnils 
bet ? 

S. He faith to thc111 : that Moyfes on the account 
of the hardncls of your H~arrs, permitted you to dif-
111ifs your Wives: but froa1 the beginning it . was not fo. 

9. And I fay to you, that whofoever shall difi11i(s his 
wife , unlefs it be for Adultery, :tnd shall 1nJ ny ano· · 
ther, cornrnitte~h Adultery; and he that shall many 
her that is dilinifsed , com1nitteth Adultery. 

1.0, His D~fciples foy to hitn : if fuch be the Care 
of a. man with his \Vifo, it is not. convenient to nurry. 

1r. Who faid to them: all take not thrs word, buc 
they , to whom it . is given. · 

t z.. For there are Eunuchs., who hlve been b:Jrn fo 
from their n1other's won1b : and there are Eunuchs v. ho 
have been made fe by· inen : and there are Eunuchs , 
who have n1ade thcmfelves Eunuchs for the Kin~dom, 

' v 
of Heaven. He .that can take it,. let him take it. 

13. Then were little Children prcfentcd to hin1;.that he 
might lay his H.~nds upori then1 ,, and pray. But the 
Difciples rebuked them. 

· i 4. And Jefus faid to the1n : fuffer the lirde ones, 
and forbid the1n not to co1ne to ine : for to fuch be· 
longeth the Kingdon1 of Heaven. 

I 5. And when he had laid his lrnnds upon themJ he 
w·ent fro111 thence. 

· 1 6. And behold one came, and faid ro hin1 : good 
111all:er, what good rnufl: I do to obtain Life everla.lling.? 

17. Wh~ replied : why do'll: thou talk of good.? 
there is but one good , rowic God. But if thou wi1t: 
-enter into Life ; keep the Command1nen ts. 

t 8. He faith to hhn: which ? and Jefus faid : thou 
shalt not 111urder : t h)u sh 11 c not com111ic Ad~1ltery .0 

thou shale not Steal: thou ~hall not b:a.r folfe wi:11efS : 
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r9. Honour thy Father, and thy Mother: and, thou · · 

~h_tlt love thy Neigboar as thyfelf. 
2. o. The young man foith : ·I have kept all thefe 

fron1 111y youth , w lu t is yet win ting to me ? 

21. Jellis faid to him: if thou wilt be perfed:,go, 
fell what thou hilt > and give to the poor, and 
thou shalt have Treafurc in Heaven : and come, and 
fullow n1e. 

1-1. But wh('n the young 1vlan had heard this word> he 
went n1elancholy awa·y , for he hJd great Poffeffions. 

l. 3. And J efus fa id t~ his D if ci pies: A men I fay 
unto you, that a rich nun shall hJrdly enter into the 
Kingdom of Heaven. 

2 4· And ;igJin I rdl you : 1 t is eafier for a Can1el 
to pafs thrc) the Eye cf a Needle , than for a rich man 
to enter jnro the Kingdon1 of 1"-Ieaven. 

15. Now the Difciples having heard thefe things, 
\\·onder'd very much > and [aid : who then can be 
faved ? . 

26. And Jefus looking, foid to thcn1 : this is impoffi
ble with men : but with God all things arc poffible. 

2 7. Then Peter foid to him: behold we have left all 
things, and have follo\\·'d thee: what then shall 'We 
hlve? 

2 8. And JcfLis fa id to them: An:en I fay to you» that 
you, that h.ivc follow'cl me; at tl-ie H.egeneration when 
the Son cf nun sh.ill lit on the feat of his ma jefty, yoll 
sh11l alfo fit upon twelve fe~ts , judging the twelve 
Tribe~ cf Ifracl. 

z 9. And every one , that shall have left his boufe, or 
Brethren_, or Sifier.s, or Father, or Morber .i Qr Wife, 
or Children, or Lands for my name's fake, shall re· 
ceive a hundred fold , and pofTcfs life cvcrLdliPg. 

3 o. And many that are fidl; , shall be hfl: > and the 
fall: , shall be firfl-. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

\r~ 3. To dismi(s his Vv ife for e:.1rrv c ,,; n(e • ( a ) or upon eyer/ 
occa.11011. They doid not doubt of it , if ~he c:ufo w~is confiderable. 
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"if. 5. Theft tu10 shall be one Flesh. [ b J I tranflate thus with fi.tb~· 

million to better Judges , yet the frnfe may be , by a kind (}f 
Hebraifm , they shall be dleem' d as one pcrfon. 

"if. 8. Moyfas
1 

.bccaufe of the. Har~nefs of_yottr Heart, permitted you 
&c. Whether tms was permitted m the old Law , fo that the man , 
who was div.creed from his wife '. could inar~y ~noth:r wom;u1, is dilpn
ted. Some thmk this fccond mamag~ was fi1ll unlawful, tho' tolerated , 
and not punished. At lc3fl: in the new L1w, a Divorce upcn ju!l cau 1cs 
may ·be fometimes pcrmim:d, but this do's not make it lawful for rhe 
man , or woman fo frparatcd , to marry another. . 

if. 1 I. All tahe not ( c ) or receive not this word. To tranflatc ~ill 
cannot take , or cannot receive this word , is neither conformable to 
the Latin, nor G. Tat. To be able to live Jingly, and chall:ely 1s 
given to every one that asketh , and praycth for the Grace of God to 
enable hirrt to live fo . 

..J;. I 2. •. There are Eunuchs , who have made themfelves Eunuchs. 
It is not to be taken in the Literal fe11fc , but of foch , who haYe tetken 
a fi~m , and commendable Refolution of leading a ftnglc Life He 
that can take it, let him ta1~e it : Some think that to tal<e in th'.s, and 
the foregoing vcrfe , is to underfland, and fo will have the f...:nic to be, 
he that CaJl. und~dland , what I have faid of different Eunuchs ' let him 
underflan.d it, as when Chrifl: faid elfewhcre , he that hath Ears to hear, 
let him hear. But others expound it ;is an Admonition to men , and 
women , not to engage themfelvcs in a \"OW of living a fingle Life , 
unlefs after a fcrious Del~beration , they have good Grounds to think 
they can duly complv with this vow : orherwi[e · let them not make it. 
Thus. S. Hierom on this place , <H'ld S. Chry( where th;:y both exprds
]y take notice ,. that this Grace is gr~mtcd to every one , th:it askcrh, and 
beg~eth for it by Prayer. 

if. I 3. That he might lay his Hands on them. It was the Cufiom 
to prefent Children to men reputed Holy , <l'l it is now the Cuflom 
for Bishops , and Pricfis , to pray , ~m<l give a Bleffing to others. 

if. 16. Behold one came. S. Luke r3. 18. calrs him a P;-ince or Lord. 
So!Ile conj.eB:ure this young 1v1an , came only in a diiTembling \"ray to 
try , or tempt our Saviour , as the Pharifees fometimcs did , ;ind witl1-
out any ddign t:> follow his Advice ; but by all the Circum!Linces 
rdated of him, by the Evangelifis , particulary , when S. Mark. c 1 c. 
21., tells us he went away fad , he foems to have come with finceriry, 
but. without refolutions ftrong enough to leave his worldly goods, and 
Poff effions. 

if. 17. U1hv do'fl thou mention good? In the ordinary G, Copies, why 
do'ft thrJU call me good ? There is but one good , towit , God , 
or as iu S. Mad~ , ;md S. Luke , None is gor,d , but only God, or God 
ttlone. The f~nfe is , that only God is gooJ nccc/fari~y , and by his 
own Nature. The Arians bring this place to ~hew , that Chrift: is not 
tru1y , and properly God : bi..lt by this way of fp:akin£.J; , Chrift do's 
not deny tlnt he is gooJ , even by his natun~ , and coaf~c;uu1t!y 
Go~ ; but frtms to ~Kak m this. manner , to make the m:m know 
·who he wa~., 
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. i,r. ,_ r. If thou, wilt be perfec1. This shews there is a Difference 
b~twi,,~t thing-; , that. are of precept , and thofe that are of counfal only , 
which they ~1im at, that afpirc to the gr~atefi Perfection. 

~'· 24. It is ettjicr for a Camel &c. This might be a Common fay
inn- to fi?"nify any thing impoilible , or vc1y hard. Some by a Camel 
wgnld h~~e to be meant a Cable, or Ship-rope , but that is differently 
\Vrit in Greek , and here is commonly undcrfiood a true Camel. 

"}.r. 2 8. You shall fit on twelve Seats , or Thrones , meaning at the 
gencr.11 refurrcltion , when Chriil: will appear on the Throne ofhis ma
jcfty , with his Heavenly Court. , and with his Elelt , shall condemn 
the wicked world. 

}!. 2 9. Shall receive a hundred-fold. In S. Mark we read a hundred 
fold now in this Time , and in the ·world to come , Life cverlafling. 
\VhiJ1 hundred fold , is to be unded1:ood of the Bleffings in this Life ,, 
ot i tl:- ::·:nu:- Con(o!ations, of th~ Pca,ee of-. a good Confcience , and in 
gcncr.11 , of Spirimal Gifts , and Graces , which arc much more vaJua. 
blc , dun :ill Temporal r;oods. And befides thcfc Spiritual Graces in this 
\\forld , he shall have cvcrlafiing Glory in the world to come. 

( a) ~'. 3. fU.;uuunque ex caufa , H.rtTV.. 7r:;,-«'I «.i<ri°'", ex qualibet 
cattfa. 

b ) I d • ~ ~I ~ I r • ( v. 5. Erunt uo zn carne una , ouo Ei~ o-~~"" ~'"", zn carnem 
unam , as Gen. 2. 7. fa8us efl homo in animam viventem.- See 
Maldon. 

( c ) V. I I. Non omnes capiz-mt , H wo[,1e; X(JggU',, }.,fa/dont'.t will 
needs have xc.1gflv to fgnify intelligere , as it do's fometimes. 'But S. 
Hier. on this place , unufquifque confideret vires fitas , B'c. And S. 
Ch1:x( hom. 6 ~. tit fingulare ejfe certa1nen perdi_fcas. The [aid S. 
Hier. adds. Sed his datum efi , qui petierunt ; qui v8luerunt , qui ttf 
acciperent , labora·vernnt. And S. Chry(. His enim datum. efl , qui 
fponte id eligunt. 8ao1 cu .. ,it.~ h:~1·;01s "Toi; {3~/..{lftf.,01; Ed. Sav. p. · 3 97. 

[ d ] ).r. I 7. §)_uid m"J interrogi:ts de bono ? iec.11'~; '7l':~I et')leit.9iS ; In the 
Common G. Copies .. ~ r--s /,fy•1s "1«0ov. [ c] )/. 24. Cc-:melum, 
Jerlf--ilP.o'I, UJ.~1iCh ;)- rb(n·ved to be d1jfcrmt from iGd.(Jf-1>..o~ , - ft Cable , OI' 

ship-r(lpe. Sec .Mr. leJ,h Crit!ca St-tcr•t. 

}""/. \.WJ.: '"'/. '""/ 'W/. '"")' ""'/. Wt'/. 'W/ WI'/'"'/'"'/ '-,W/-¢- '""/ ""'/ Wf/ '""-' ,W/ '"'/ \\If/ 'W/ \W/ Wf/ '"'/ 'W.l 
>- • ~ ~ • 'f ~ • ~ t • 1 I • ;:i l • ;:i i • :i I • :~ l · ~ f • ~ ~ • ;:i ! · 1 l · 1 ! • 1 I • :! ' • ·~ I • ~ I • ·~ I · ~ • • ~ t • ~ .- · * ' • 'f t • ' 1 ·. 'l!ii 
l#p, ... f,,,., ,,. ....... ,,,,. ...... ft,,,,.,.,, __ ,,,,. ................ , ... , ... ~,, ... , •f'I''"'' '-"'111t'-·•' "'' ,..,1 ... , 19., .... ,, .. ,, "·' 

' 

C I-I A P. xx. 

1. T He Kingdom ()f Heaven is Lke t~1 J\:Iafter of 
a Family _, who went Lw~h cirly in rhe n1or

ning to hire \Vorkmen inro his Vinrynd. 
2. And h.1ving agree\! wirh the Wl)I krr:cn for l Ro

rr.an ~ penny a Day, he font t.h~'m i::tc his YiLcy.ud. 
"" a dcnariu+ 
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3; And going cue about the third Hour , he faw 
others fl:anding in the Market-place idle> 

4. And he faid to them : go you allo into my V,ine
yard, and I will give you what shall be jufi. 

5. And they went aiv ,1y. And again going out ;:ibout 
the .lixth , and the ninth hour , he did in J;ke n1anner. 

6. He went out alfo about the elevent~-, hour , and 
found others ftanding , and faith to them : why fiand 
you here all day idle 1 

7. They reply : bccaufe. no one hath hired us. He 
faith to them; go you alfo into n1y Vineyard. 

8. And when it. was Evening , the Lord of the 
Vineyard faith to his Steward : call the workmen , 
and pay them their hire , beginning with the lafr, and 
fo on to the firfl:. 

9. When they came therefore, who had cotne about 
the eleventh hour , they recei v' d every one a Rornan 
penny. 
, io. The firll alfo coming , imagined they '\vere_ 
to receive n1ore : but they .receiv'd alfo a penny a . 
. piece. 

1 r. And receiving it , they n1urmur'd againll: the 
MaHer of the houfe, 

I 2. Saying : Thefe lafr have work'd hut one hour, 
and thou hall made them equal to us, who have born 
the 1vhole day, and the heats. 

1 3. But he anfweting fa id to one of them : Friend, l 
<lo thee no wrong : did,ft thou not agree with 1ne for a 
penny ? 

14· Take what is thine, and go thy way. It is rry 
will to give ro .thi~ laft ~ even as to thee. 

15. ls it not lawful for me to do as I will ? Is tLy 
Eye evil , bccaufe I am good ? · 

16• So shall the la!l b~firft,.and the fid1Lafr. For 
many are call,d , but fi. w are chofcr:. 

17. And Jefus going up to Jerufalem , took th~ 
twelve Difciples afide, and foid to them : 
~"- 1 S. Be-hold we go up to Jerufale1n _, and the Son of 
tr.an shall be dclivc:1~d to the Chief Pr;cfls , and r~ rhe 

.c',.... ..•• v.... . j 
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Scribes, and they sh;11l conden1n hhn to Death, 

19. And sh,111 deliver him ovet ro the Gentils, to 
be mocked , and to be Scourged , and to be Cruci
fied , and the rhit d day he shall rife again.· 
· 20. T h~n came to hi111 the Mother of t11e Sons of 
Zebedee with her Sons, adoring him , and asldt'g 
fomc thinr- of him . . ~ 

1. 1. \V-ho faid to her : w hJ t Ddire!l: th on ? She 
faith to him : command that thefc my n\i-D Sons ~ 
m;:y fit, one at thy right Hand , the other at thy left 
in rby Kingdom. 

:. 2. But Jefus an(wer'd and faid : yon know not 
\~:hat you a~k. Can y;)'..l drink t.he cup , which I an1 to 
drink ~ :hey fay to hi1n : we can. . 

2. 3. I-le repliech : my Cup indeed you shall drink : 
but to lie at my rig hr er left hand, is not mine. to give to 
you, bu_t to rhofo, for t"l~h01n it is prcpa1ed .by my f'ath:::r. 

24. And rhe ten hearing it, were moved with In-
dignation at the two Brothers. _ 

2 5. B llt J e.fus call' d rhe1n to him , and foid : you 
know th:1t the Princes of Naeions lord it over then1 : 
and they "v ho are greater , exercife Power over t hen10 

26. le dull not be fo among you: bur whofoe\'er 
would be greater among you, Iet him be youf 1niniHer.; 

27. And he who would be the .firir among you :; 
shill be your Cervant. I , 

.1 8. As th~ Son of nun CJ me not to be ferved , 
,but to ferve , aqd give his Life a Rarfom for ·n1any. 

2. 9. Now when th~y tvere g0in~ out fro1n Jericho i 

a: great inulrh 11dc follo•·,,'d hitn : · 
30. And behold rwo blind men , who were fitting 

by the way-fide , heard that Jefus paf£'d by : and 
they cried out > faying : Lord , Son· of David , have 

\ 

n1crcv on us. 
3 1: And rhe People rehuk'd th~m, that they shou\l 

hold their 1-'eaces But they cric'd out the inore, lord 
fem of David, have mercy on us.; 

3 2. And Jefl1s _fiood ftill, and ~a1l'd rhe!TI, and faid i 
\\'hat would y· OU have me to do fot 7"ou 1 . 

F 
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3 3· They fay to him : Lord ~ that our Eyes may 
be open'd. 

3 4. And J efus taking Coin paffion on them , touch' d 
their Eyes. And prefently they receiv,d thdr fight, 
and follow'd hin1. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"fl. I. The Kingdom of Heaven , i, e , the Church of ChriCT:. . 
~ if. 2. For a Roman Penny~ a Denarius , in om: M'Jn.::y 7d ~: 

'if. 3. .About the 3 d ·Hour. As the Jews divided tht:ir Nights into 4. 
Warehes , each watch comprehending three Ho1-1rs ( fee the Notes on 
c. 14. if. 25. p. 60. ) fo they divided thi:'.ir days into four greater 
Hours , from funrife to funfet , and each of rh~fe Gr..:at Hours , con
tain' cl three Jeff er Hours ; fo that the whole Day from Sun-rile to fun. 
fct , conlifl:ed of 1 2.. Hours , as alfo did th~ Night. The firfi: of the 
Great Hours , ( comprehending the three firfi lefler Hours ) contain' J 
half of th:! fpace betwixt the Rifmg of the Stm , and mid-Day ; and . 
the End of this Time , was call'd the Third Hour. The next Great 
Hour , was from that Time till mid-Day, call'd th~ Sixth Hour. The 
following Great Hour comain'd half 0f the Time betwixt noon , and th~ 
frtting of the Sun, the End of which , was call'd the Ninth Hour. 
The 4th Great Hour , comprehended the laft three ldf er Hours remaining 
till Sunier, fo that at the end of the Eleventh Hour, mention'd here i;. 6. 
beg-an the laft lelfer Hour of the twelve Hours of the Day ; of which our 
Saviour faid , Jo. 11. 9. are there not twelve Hours in the D.rty ? 

As to the moral fenfe of the Parable, by the Day , is commonly 
expounded all the Time , from the Creation to the End of the world. 
and fo the third Hour is reckon' d from Adam to Noe : the 6th from 
Noe to Abraham : th~ 9th from Abraham to }.foyfes : and from the 
Ninth to th~ EleYcmh , was from }.;loy(es till Chrijl's coming : and 
the Time from chrift to the End of the world , is the 12th Hour, 
..vf which S. John fays , 1. Jo. 2. 18. my children it is the lafl Hour •. 
Other Interpreters by the Day underfl:and Human Life : and by the 
different Hours , Infamcy , youth, the age of manhood , old Age , and 
the hft Hour man's d:-crepi.te Age. God ·is Mafter , and Difpofer of all , 
who by his Grace , calls fome fooncr , fo:ne later : The Market Place,, 
~n which men are fo often found idle ,. as to the great Concern of 
their .Eternal Salvation , is the world. The Defign of this Parable , was 
to shew that the Gemi!s , tho' call' d later than \he Jews , should be 
made Partakers of the Promifos made to the J cws ; this is alfo the mea .. 
ning of the I 6 Verfe , where it is faid : the lafl shall be the firft , 
and the firft lafl. 

if. 7. No one hath hired us. S. Chryf. again put> us in mind, that· 
in Parab!es all the parts ar~ not fignificant, but fome things to be ta
ken as mer:: Ornaments of Par<1bolical Difcourfcs , as here murmu,-ings , 
which Callllot be found in Ht>;in:n : Qor can men pretend they are noJ 
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hired into God's fervice) God hath given lights , call'd , hired , and 
ptorni'.:>'d Hc:n'2ll to all. The Rewards in Heaven are alfo dif: 
fcrent. And they who a'l'.'e bfl: cail'd , if they labour with greater Fcr
"Vour , m:iy defcrve a r-reater rew:ird , than others call'd before them. 

~, 

y. 19. The third D;-q1 he shall 1·i(e rrgain. \Ve may take notice , 
th'.lt as often as Chrifl: n1emion'd his fuflefings , and Death , he allo 
joind his Rcfurrection, that they might take notice J and not lofr their 
Faith. 

)!. 2 I. Say ( command) that th~fe tu10 Sons of mine. &c. In S. 1vfark 
10. 3 5. We -find that the Sons themfelYes m:1de this Petition : Both the 
Sons , and their mother mi::rht make it ; at lcafi the Sons may be (1id 

<) h ' 
to h:w~ done , what they got their mot '.:r to deilrc for them : ~nd 
therefore Chrifl: direlted his anfwer to them : you lmou1 not what you 
as!.:. You think ( fays S. Chryf: ) of temporal Preferments , of Ho
nours , and Cro\"ms , when you shou'd be prcp3ri11g your fdves for· 
confllCls and B:mks. 

ir. 22. 1he Cup. It is/ Metaphor fignifying"Chrifc's fofferings, and 
Death. See Pfolm.~ r o. 7. P1al. 7 4. 9. I fay 5 I. I 7. The Apofifos replied : 
we can drinl< thy Cttp. Their Anfwer shew'd their Rcadinefs , but want 
of Humility. . 

y. · 2 3. my cup indeed _rou shall drink. S. J am:::s was the firfi Apcfilc , 
th:it (uffar' d MJ.rtyrdom at J ernfalem , Alts Ii.. 2. And S. John at 
Rome was pm into a Caldron of boy ling Oil,and banish'.d into P~itmos. 

· It is not n1ine to give to _)'Ott.- ( a) The Arians objccl:ed rhefe words 
~wain fl: Chrift's cii vinity. S. Aug : anfwcrs that the words are tme if•takcn 
of Chriit , as he was man. The eaGer Anf wer is , tbt it w:is not his 
to give to them, ,,,hile they were in thofe DifiJohtions of Pride , and Arn
bition. It is not mine to give to you : SJ that th~ Diftin8ion made , i-; 
not betwixt the Father, and his Eternal fon, as if che -Father could gi-~·e, 
what th::: Son could nat , but betwixt p:~rfons worthy, and not worthy of 
fuch a Favour. - It is true the words to you , are now wantiPo- in 
the G. MSS. an,1 nmft have b:::cn wanting in fame of them in ° the. 
4th. or at· l~aft 5th. Century, fi.nce we find them not in S. Chryfoilo~11 ,; 
S. Aug. :ilfo in one place omits them, but fometimcs bys great Strcfs upon: 
them : Chrifl:'s mcanmg being no more , th;m that hean:n w~s not his 
to rive to them , that is , to the Proud &c. S. Amb. r(:'acls them : and 
wh:~~ is frill of ~re1tcr \Vci ght , S. Hierom hath them in the Text of 
the Nt'w TcHamcnt, which he corrcded from the bcfi: G. J\rlSS. 

'Y;. 24. The ten ... ':.11ere mov'd 111ith Indignation againfl the two· 
Brothers , who had petition'd for the Fir!1:, and Chief Places. 

"/r. i.5. Princes of Nations rule over them. Tyrannize over thofe that 
arc under them , by arbitrary and violent Proceedings~ . 

ir. 2 8. A Redemption _(or many i , c , for all , as it is fometime·s 
t:he fiyle of the Scriptures. fee S. Paul. I. Tirri. 2. 6. 

y. 3 o. T"wo blind men. S. Mark Io. 46. when he feems to rdaie 
the fame Pa<fage , mentions but one , calld Bartimeus :· perhaps bccaU:fe 
he was the more famous of the two.· 

[a] t. 2 3. Non efl meum di"t'!'e vobis: Now we redd only. i~1 ihf. 
f i1 
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G. w" ~"'" ~f'Vll l~'""· It is fa alfa in S. Chryf. in S. Cyril in Thefaur1 
.A.ffertione 26. Tom. ). p. 243. where he ai~(wers this Objcetion of 
the .Arians. Nor is u1-elv in the G. text of S. Epiphan. har. 69. p. 742. 
tho' it be put there in the Latin Tranjlation. S. Aug. has not vobis. 
l. r.deTrin.c. 12. p. 765. G. tGm. 8. But in F_(al. 103. tom. 4.p. 
I 1 5 7. he fays : Quid cfi non efi rneum dare vobis ? non efi meum 
03te fupcrbis. S. Amb. l. 5. de Fide tom. 4. c. 3. p. 147. Non 
.dixit non c:fi meum dare , fed non cfi: rncum dare vobis , hoc eft ~ 
non fibi pote.flatem deejfe ajferens , fad meritum . creaturis. Bejides the 
Fathers who did not read vobis in the Text , sheu.1 by their Expoji~ 
ticns , that they tooli the fanfe to be the fame , a11d no ways favourable 
to the Arians. See S. Aug. l. I. de Trin. p. 766. A. non eft meum 
dare , ac fi diceretur , non e.fl human&, potejlatis hoc dare , ut per 
-<Jlud intelligatur hoc dare , per quod Deus eft 11qualis Patri , &c. Sec 
S. Chr;f. hom. 66. S. Cyril in Thefauro ajfert. i.6. p. 243. S. E· 
piphan: h~:·. 69. page. 782. &c. 

C H A P. XX I.. 

{J •'N Ow when they drew near to Jerufalem, and 
were come to Bethphage to the Mountain of 

Olives, then Jefos fent two Difciples , 
2.. Saying to chem : go into the Town which is over 

-againll: you , and immedi~tely you ~hall find an Afs 
tied , a9d a Colt with her : loofe them , and bring 
the1n to n1e : 

;. And if any one fay ary thing to you : anfwcr 
that the Lord lt:ands in need of them·: and prelently 
he will let them go. 

4. All this was done that it n1ight be fulfill'd which 
was f poken by the Prophet , faying : 

5· Tell the Daughter of Sion : behold thy King 
con1eth to thee meek , fitting upon an Afs , and upon 
a Colt, the Fole of her that is ufed to the Yoke. 

6. And the Difcip!es going did as J efus commanded them$ 
7. And they brought ~he Ats.) and the Colr ; and 

laid their 'Gannents upon chem : and c-hey fee him 
thereon. 

8. And a very great multitude f pred their Gar
ments in the vny : O[hc.rs cut down Boughs fro1n 
the Tre~s ,, and Jhow'd rhern jn the wJy. 
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9· And the People th:it went before, and that fol

low'd , cried out, and faid : Hofanna to the Sor~ of 
DJvid : ble!fed be he, ,~vho cometh in the Nam~ of 
the Loi."d : .Hofanna in the highdl. ' 

10. And when he had entred Jerufa1tm , the who'.t; 
Ciry was abnn'd, faying : "'"ho is this ? 

JI. And the People anrwEed : this is Jefus the 
Prophet froin N .izaretn in Galilee. 

12. And Jelus enrred into the Temple of God, and 
Cltt out all who were felling, and buying in the Tern~ 
pie ., and overthrew the Table~ of the Moncy.:..chan° 
gers , and the Chairs of f uch as fold Pigeons. 

I 3. Saying to them : It is written : 111y HDufe shal! 
be call'd the I-Ioufo of Prayer,, but you have nude. 
it a Den of Thi eves. 

14. And the blind ., and the lame catne to him in· 
the Temple, and he cured them. 

I 5. Now the ch'.ef Priefl:s, and the Scribes freing_ 
the wondc~fuJ things that he d1d , and the C~ildren 
crying out in the Temple , and·, faying : H·ofanna to. 
the Son of David , were moved with Indignationo 

~6. And they faid to hi1n: hearefithou \vhat 1hefc fay!: 
Jclus replied': Yes~ have ycunever read l "th:t out ct 
the mou rh of Infants , and fuckirH! B:1 bes then hail - v 
pcrf..:cted Praifo ? ,, 

17. And leaving then1 , he went forth out of the: 
c: rv to Bctlunia : and remained therr. 

•· 8. And i u the n1ornin~ returnirn_ ... ro the Ci ry , nc_ v C) 

was Iurn a r 11r.. 
~ 

1 9. And fcdng a F:g-trec by die way·frde :J h~ 
came to it : and he found nothing on ir but leaves only~: 
and laid to it : Let no Fruit grow on thee hence for,'" 
w:ird for ever :- and prdenrly the Fif;-ttt:e withered~. 

lo. And the Difc::iples feeing it wond~t'd :J and fa.id t 

how foon it hath wit:h~re<l av..ra·y ? 
11. And Jc[u:; an{v .. ·t:r'd and faid ro r,h~m : Amert 

I foy to you, If you ~hall have Fat.di ~ and ftagg~·~· 
not , yoll shaU not: .. only do this of th-:; Fig~rree , but: 
if you 51.t~ll ;i.ifo- fa.y to this ntauntain,; tak~ thy. feif 
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away , and call thyfelf in:o the SC'a , it shall be done. 
2 2. And all things wh:Hfoever ypu sh;ill a~k in Prayer 

with F.1ith , yon shall receive. 
2. 3. And when he w.1s com~ into the Temple, the 

Chief Pdells , and the Elders of the People_, ca!ne to 
him as he was teaching _, and foid : by wh \t Po~er 
do'il thou thefe things ? and who hach given thee 
this Power 1 · 

14. Jefus anfwering foid to then1 : I have alfo one 
word to ask you : w hie h if y0u tell me , _I will like
wife tell you by what Pov•· er 1 I do thefe things. 

2 5. The Baptifm of John from whence was it ? 
fro1n Heaven or from n1en 1 b1Jt they thought with 

\ themfehres, faying : 
26. If we fay frmn heaven , he will -anfwer : why 

then did you not, believe hin1 ? and if we fay from 
men , we are affraid of the multitude : for all of them 
look'd upon Jchn as a Prophet. 

2. 7. And rliey anfwer' d , and fa id to Jefus : we 
J.cnow not. I-le alfo faid to rhe1n : neither do I tell you 
by what power I do thefe things. 

i. 8. But what thirik you of this ? A certain man 
h1d two Sons , and coming to the firlt , he faid ; Son 
go , and wo.rk to day in my Vineyard. 

19. ·Bur he anfwcr'd , and foid: I will not, but 
afterwards he repented , and went. 

30. And going to the other, he foid the fa1ne thing; 
and he anf wet'd : I go Sir , but went nor. 

31. \Vhich of the two did the will of his Father ? 
they fay to him , th,'! firft. Jefus faid to them : Amen 
I fay to you , th1t Publicans , and Harlots shall go 
before you into rhe Kingdon1 of God. 

3 2. For .J ohi1 came to you in the way of Juftice ; 
and you did not believe him, but the Publicans , and 
Hatlots belicv~d him ; and you feeing this , did not 
even repent afterwards , fo as to believe hin1. 

3 3· Give ear to another Parable. There was a M;if~ 
ter of a Family , who phnred a Vineyard , and he 
co;npafs'q ic about with a Hedge , and dug in it a 
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wine- prefs, and built a Tower , and let it out to 
hu~b,ind-men : and travell'd abroad. 

34· And when the Time of the Fruit drew near , 
he lent his fervants to the Husband-men , chat they 
might receive the fruits of it. · 

35 •. And the Husband-men having laid hold of his 
fervants, one they beat, another they kiJl,d, and ano
-ther they fioncd. 

36. AgJ.in he font other Servants more in number than 
the former : and they did the like by them. 

37· Now lafr of all he fent to the1n his fon, faying: 
th.::y will revcl'ence my Son. · 

38. But rhc fiusb:1.nd-men feeing the fon, faid within 
th. mfel ves: this is rhe Heir, come let us kill hi1n, and 
we ~h.111 have his Inheritance. 

39. And h 1ving laid hold on hitn, they call: him out 
of the Vineyud, and kilPd him. 

40. When therefore the Maller of th~ Vineyard shaU 
come, wh1t will he do to thofe Husb1nd-mcn? 

4 I. They fay to him: Thofe evil men he will bring, 
to an evil Eritl , and will let out his Viaeyard to other 
Husband-1nen , who n1ay render him fruit in due 
Seafon. 

4 ?.. J efus foid to thetn : Have you never rc~td in the· 
Scriptures ,', the Stone which the builders rcjeCl ed, the· 
fomc is beco~ne the I-lead of the Corner ? by our Lord 
was th1t done , and it is wonderful io our Eyes.cc 

43. T hcrcfnre I foy to you, tb~1t the Kingdoin of 
God sh1ll be taken from you , and given to a Nation 
yielding th~ Fruits thereof: 

~ 4• And he that sh:ill f11l upo~ this Stone, sh~l1: 
be brofren , but on v\ horn this Stone ~hall foll, hirr1, 
it ~ha·Il bruife to pieces. 

45. And v, hen the Chief Prie!h, a11d Pharifoes ha& 
heard his Parables , they knew that he fpoke of them ... 

46. And feeking to by hands- on hin1 , they feat'd. 
the multitude>, bccaufe the)t loo k\l.. upon him as. a... 
Prophet .. 
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'i.'. l. An A{s Tied , ( a ) and a colt ·with her. This Colt , which 
never yet had been rid upon , reprefrmcd the People of the Gentils, to 
whom God had not given a written Law , as he had' done to the Jews. 
Herc "·~is manifeftly fulfill'd the Prophecy 'of Zachary c. 9. It was now 
the firft day of the week, in which Chrift fuffer·d , he was pleas'd 
ro cuter into Jerufalem in a kind ofr Triumph , the People making 
accbmations to him , as to their King and Meflias. 

-Y. 9. Hofanna ( b) to the Son of David. Hofanna , fays S. Jerom, 
is the fome as , Save I be(eech thee pfal. Ir 7. Some will have the word 
Ho(anna , diretlcd to Chrifi him(elf, and the fenfe to be , fave us , 
8 . thou Son of David : others lUlderfiand O(anna direlted to God , as 
if the People faid • fave o Lord this our King , by which the People 
wish'd Peace , fafety ; and Profperity to Jefos their Meflias .. 

v~ I I. The Prophet of, or from N~z.,areth. It was amidft thefc Ac
clamations , that Chrifi wept 1 and foretold the defirutlion of the 
City. Luke I 9. 4:?.. 

-V. r 2. Into the Temple. Into th:1t part of it , cal!' d the Court of 
the Gemils , where Pigeons were to be Sold for Sacrifices ; where there 
were Tables of Money-Changers, &c. S. Hiergm here admires this 
;\S one of t~e greatel1: ot Chrifl:'s Miracles ~ that a poor man shou'd -
be permitted to cafl: the Buyers and Sellers out of the Tell).ple , to over
turn their Stalls , their ~foney-tables , &c. without any Oppofition~ 

w .. I 6. Did you never read? out of thi Mouths, &c. The words 
~re pfal. 8. 3. which fomc apply to the Praifes the People gave to 
David , when he had conquered Goliah , but Chrifi applies them to 
the prefrnt Circumfl:ances. 

)!. 19. Nothing on it but Leaves. What wonder ? when , as S~ 
Mark witneffcth , it was not the Seafan , or a Sea,(on far Figs. This 
fruitlefs Tree was a Fignre of the Jews, who at this Time. brought not 
forth the Fruits of f;iith , and good works : but thcre's 0 no Time , 
nor fcafon , at which the ferva11ts of God can be excuid from bring
"1ng forth the Fruits of good works. 

""/!. i.4. 1. 5. The Baptifm of John, by which is alfo undcrftood his 
DoBrine , and Preaching , was it from. Heaven or not ? . . 

if. i. (,. He will then an.fwer us : wh_J then did you not belte'?Je hzm ? 
When he divers times bore wi'mefs to you , that I am your Meffias. 

"'/.r. 2.8. A Certain ].;Jan had two Sons , &c. The Ancient Interpre
ters by th::: fiifi fan , generally underfiand the Gentils > as alfo Publi
Gms , and Scandalous finners : and by the. fccond, the Jewish People. 
The Gentils, &c. who at the firfl: did not , would not worship, and ferve 
God ; yet afrcrWJrds t!-icy , as cU.fo Publicans , a.'1.d many fi.nncrs , re
ceiv' d the Faith • and being converted , became faithful fervants of 

, God , ~md s~ints : the Jews , or the greatefl: part of them , who 
preten~kd to be Gods_ ferv~mts , ·and his People , reielted the Gof
pcl , and their Meffias : therefore this comrnination follows , tke P~· 
b!icans , &c, Shall go before you into the Kin$dorn of G(Jd., 
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)!. 3;. _A certain mafter of a Family , &c. This majler , is God : 

The vineyard , the Jews : the Husband-men, the Jewish Priefis : The 
Servants, God's Prophets , fcnr from time to Time. The Son ( call'd 
1vL:-k 12. 6. his only , and mo.ft dear Son ) is our Saviour Chrift • 
wh0m th~y perfecuted to Death. _ 

v. 41. Thofe evil men he will bring to an evilEnd. This anfwer 
was made by fome of them. Y ct S. Luke z.o. 16 , tells us, that others 
among them , ( whom we may rake to be the Scribes and Pharifees ) 
crit d out : God forbid J feeing well enough , that this was a Prediltion of 
th:ir future Ruinc. 

)r. 41. The Head of the Corner. By thcfc words, Pfal. I 17. whic,h 
ihc Jews thcmfclves expounded of their l\1etlias, Chrifi shew'd them ~ 
th:it alth'c they , who shou'd have been the Architects , had rejected· 
hi:n , yet he shcn'd be the Chief Corner-flone to unite the Jews , and 
the Gcmils co1wc1tcd into one Chriflian Church , militant on Earth , and 
Triumphant in Heaven. See Ads 4. Ir. 

y. 4 3. The Kingdom of God shall be taken from you. By this dread
ful conclufion he tdls them in plain Terms , that they shall be forfa
kcn, and punish'4 for their Blipdnefs, and Obllinacy. 

(A) if. 2. A P1·ophecy of the coming of the Meffeas was here fa ma
nifeflly accomplish'd in the Perfon cf Jefu-s , that I cannot but fat doum 
the words of the Prophet Zachary c. 9. Ecce Rex ... tuus vcniet tibi 
jufl:us & Salvator , ip!e pauper. & afccndens fop er Afinam, & fuper pul
lum filium A!inx. They are no lefs clear in the Hebrew, and other 
langt:agcs. See the Proteftant Tranflation in the Prophet Zechariah. 

( b) if. 9. Hofanna filio David. 'f'¥ ~'~ A~~tj'. See Maldonat • 
• 

CH A P. XX I I. 

1. A Nd J ef us fpeaLing again in Parables to them ~ 
faid : 

1. The Kingdom of I-leaven is like to one that is a 
King , who inade a 1\1arriage Fcaft for liis Son. 

3. And he fent his forvants to call the invited to 
the Marriage, and th~y would not come. 

4· Again h~ fent other fervann, faying i tell the 
invited : behold I have prepared my dinner : my oxen 
and Fatlings are kill'd , and ail things are ready : 
come to the Marriaee. 
- j · But they ne3t~Cled : and went thdr ways 1 o.nq 
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to hl$ Farn1-houfe , another to his n1crchancHfe. 
, ~· And the reft laid hold on his fervants J and having 

treated them outragcoufly, n1urder'd the1n. 
7. Which 9\\•hen the King had heard, he was angry., 

and fending his Troops, ~e de~roy'd thofe murderers, 
and burnt their City. 

8. Then he faith to his fervants : the Marriage in
deed is ready, but they th1t have been invited, were 
not worthy. 

9. Go therefore into the fl:reets , and ways :J and 
whomlc:>ever you find, call to the Marriage. 

10. And his fervants going out into the ways, ga
thered together all that they found, bad, and good: and 
the Ma.rriage-Fea{t was fill'd with Guells. 

1 r. Now the King went in to fee thofe that were 
at Table, and faw there a man not Cloath,d with a 
wedding-garment., " • 

1 2. And faith to hi1n : Friend , how camell: thou hi-
ther not having on a wedding-Gannent ? but he was 
fi)en t. , 

13. Then the King faid to the waiters: having bound 
his Har.ds and Feet, cafi hrm into extedour Darknefs -
there shalt be weeping, and gnashing of Teeth. 

14 .. For many are call9d , but few are chofen. 
15. Then the Ph1rifees going away·, confulted toge· 

ther how to take hold on hin1 in his difcourfe. 
16. And they fend to him their Di[ciples_ with the 

Herodians, faying: 1nafier we know that thou art iin
cere, and teacheft the way of God in Truth, wirhout 
regard to any one : for thou do'lt not ref pell: the Per· 
fon of n1en. 

17. Tell us therefore ,\hat is thy opinion: Is it law
ful to give Tribute to Cefar, or nor.? 

I 8. But J cf us knowing their inalice , faid : w h Y do 
you tempt 111e you Hypocrites? 
· 19. Shew 111c a piece of the Tribute-money: ~rnd they 
prefented hi1n a Roman penr. y. 
,. 10. And Jcfus faith ro the1n: whofe lmage J and 
lnfcrf ption is this i 
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11. They rep'.y: Celar's. Then he faith to them: ren

der therefore to Cef:i r, the th! ngs that are Cefars, and 
co Geid , the things that are God's. 

12. And heating this they wonder'd : and leaving 
him , went away. 

13. On that Day ca1ne to him the Sadducees ; 
who fay there is no Refurrection, and put this quef
tion to him. 

24. Saying: M.1ller, Moyfes foid: If any man die 
not h '-'.'ing a fon , that his Brother shou'd marry his 
wife, and raife up ilfue to his Brother. 

2 5. Now rhr:·re were with us feven Brothers : and the 
fidl: being 1narried , died : and having no Ifsue, left 
his wife to h:s Brother. 

26. L-, like manner the fecond, and the third, and 
fo on to the fevenrh. 

2. 7. Lalt of all died alfo the woman. 
2. 8. At the Refqrreltion therefore w hofe wife of 

the f even shall she be : for all of them had her ? 
.i. 9. And J ef us anfwering faid to then1 ; you are 

in an Errour _, not knowing the Scriptures , nor the 
Power of God. 

3 o. For at the Refurred:ion , they shall neither mar.;_ 
ry , nor be married : but shall be as the Angels of 
God in Heaven. 

3 1. B uc concerning the Ref urred:ion of the dead > 

have you not read what God fpoke, faying to you? 
3 2. I am the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac ~ 

and the God of Jacob. He is not the God of the dead, 
but of the living. 

3 3. And the P~ople hearing, were in admiration at 
his Doctrine. 

34. Now _the Phatifees he~dng that he had lilenced 
the Sadducees, 1net together. 

3 5. And one of them, a Doctor of Law, to try him, 
ask'd him this quefiion : 

3 6. Mafier, which is the great Commandment in 
the Law I 

3'· Jefus (aith to hiin: thou shalt love th1 Lord God .. 
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with thy whole Heart 

1
, with thy whole foul, and with 

thy whole n1ind. 
3 8. This is che greateft , and the firll: Con1n1and

n1enc, 
3,. , And the fecond is like to this: tho~ s1~alt love 

thy Neigbour as thy fotf. 
40. On thefe two Commandments depend the whole 

Law , and the Prophets. 
4r. And the Pharifocs being met together, Jefus af

ked them: 
4'2. Saying : What ·is your opinion concerning th~ 

Chrill? whole Son is he ? th!?y reply : D.1vid's. 
. 43. He fairh to them : how· then doch David in 
Spirit, call him Lord, faying: 

44.,.. The Lord faid to my Lord : fit thou on my 
right hand , till I make thy Enemies thy Foot-fiool'' ~ 

45· If then David aall him Lord, how is he his Son ?· 
46. And no one was able to an(wer hin1 a word: nei

ther durll any on~ ftom that Day ask him any more 
.~eftion~l' 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

ir. 1., ls like to 4 King &c. This par3ble frems different from that: 
Luke 14. 16. See S. Aug. 1. 2. de Conf, Evang. c. 70. The main 
delign in this Parable, is to shew , the J cws thdt they were all invited 
to believe ia Chrift , tho' fo few of them belieYed.' The King is God : 
his fan is Jefus Chrifl: : the spoufe is the Church : ·The Marriage , Chrifl:'s 
Incarnation ~ the Feafl, Graces in this Life, and Glory in the Next. 
His fervants were the Proph-::ts, and lafily his Prccmfour S. John. 
My Fatlings, which I have prepared, and made fat for the FeaH : but 
this is but an Ornament of the Parable. 

ti. 6. Murder'd them. Thus di._e Jews had rp.any times treated the 
Prophets:. 

if. I 2. Not cloathed with a \tJedding-garmcnt. By this one pcrfon 
are reprcfented all finners , void of the Grace of God. 

"'Ir. I 6. The Herodians. They who adhered to Herod , ~nd the 
Romans , and maintain' d the fubjeltion of the .T cws ~o them ; whereas 
the Jews look'd upon the Roman's Power over them as a:1 unj~tf\: Ufur
pation. 

if. I 7. Is it Lawful , re~fon:'.ble, aud jnfl:, to g,irt)e Tribute to Cejar? 
It was at that Time a Q~'dtioa much agitated among them , wi1cthtr· 
they , being the pccul~ar People of God, ought to be fubjcCT, ~m.1 p:\] 
taxes, to Ccfar· /1 or to any Prince whatfocvi;r, er be <;xe~np'.: fi:O:ffi th~n\. 
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'f.r. x 8. Jefus knowing their malice. They thought he c'buld·give no 

anfwcr • but •• vhat would eitht:r ruine his Credit • or coft him his· :Life. 
If he anfwer'd thJt Taxes were to be paid, they concluded h!= would 
lofe his grqt R.'?putation among the Jews : if he fa!d .. it was not law
ful to ,pay thofe Taxes , the Herodians there prcfent .. would come in ~ 
wimdTcs againfi him, and they coulJ cafi..ly get him put to Death, as an 
Enemy to Cefar. t . . .. 

t. 2 1. Render the things that are Cefar's, &c. He neither dir~lHy de
cided the Q1efiion, nor offended the Herodians. They admired h.is wif-
dom , were quit~ difapoimed , and retired with Confufion. , 

if. 3 2. He is not the God of the dead, but of the living. The Sad. 
ducecs were a profane Sell , who denied the Refurrelti~n of the Body ,~ 
and the exiHn1ce of Angels and Spirits , and any future . fiate ip another 
world. Sec Alts 2. 3. S. nor did they receive any Books but the five 
Books of Moyfcs: Chrift therefore from ~ pa!fage Ex~d. ·3. I 5. shew·d 
them that Abr~•ham, Ifaac , and Jacob, had fiill a being; becaufe· God 200 

years after the Death of the lafi • faid thus to Moyfcs , I am the -God 
of Abraham &c. He did not fay, as S. Chryf. takes notice, I was 
the God of Abraham , &c. therefore thcfc fouls had a being: for the 
Lord would not call himfelf the God of thofe-., who were not at all : 
no one calling himfelf Lord or King, of thofe w·ho are no: mor~. 

if. 3 4. The P harifecs hearing that he had filenc'd t4eir A4verfories 
the Sadducees. &c.; Some of them, foys S. Luke i.o. 39. applauded him> 
faying , Mafler , thou haft [aid well. ·. · 

"'/!. 45. If David call him his LOJ•d , how is he his fan? It ·w~s aI
low'd of as a certain Truth , that the Meffias was to be the fon of DJ· 
viel , Chrifl: shews ~hem by David·s own words·, that he was -t~e. i;.ord 
as well as the fan of David : and this is what they could not anfwcr too 

C I-I A P. XX I IL 

·1. TH~n.Jefus fpoke to the People ,and ,to his 
D1fc1plcs, 1 

·." 

z. Sa yin~; : the Scribes , :ind Plurifoes hive f:fr on 
the Chair of IV1oy fos : 

3. Obferve therefore, Jnd do :ill wh1tfoe\•er they_ sh:·dl 
fay to you: bur do not according to their works~ for 
they fay, and do not. , -, . .-

4· For rh·~y bind heavy, and unfupportab!e ·Burden~,· 
and lay them upon 1nen's ~houlders: but will not move 
thein wirh th;;ir Finger. 

5. Bue they do all their Actions to be feeh by Men•, 
For they nuke their Phy laCl:eries broad, and t1:olarge 
the Fringes of their Garments: 
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6. And they love the uppermoil places at Feafis,and 

the· fi~ft feats_ in Synagogues, 
7. And to be faluted in the Market-place, and to be 

call'd by n1en , Rabbi. 
8. But he not you call'd Rabbi: Foryouhaveone 

Maller, and you are ftl Brethren. 
9. And call no one your Father upon Earth : for 

you have one .Father, who is in Heaven. 
Io. Neither be you call'd Mafiers: for you have one 

Maller Chrill:. 
1 r. He that is the greatelt among you, shall be your 

Servant. 
' I 1. And he that £hall exalt himfelf, shall be hum-· 
bled : and. he that shall humble himfelf, shall be ex
alted. 

I 3. Wo unto you Scribes and Pharifees Hypocrites: 
for you ~hut the Kingdom of Heaven againll: men : 
and you neither enter yourfelves, nor fuffcr thofe to en
Jer > '\\ho are going in. 

I 4• Wo unto you Scribes , and Pharifees H ypocri tcs : 
fqr you devour the Houfes of -v11idows , 1naking long 
Prayers: for this shlll you receive a greater Conde1nnation. 
· 1). W o unto you Scribes , and Pharifees , Hy po
crites: for you compafs fea , and Land , to make one 
Profelyte ; and when h~ is becon1e one, you make him 
the child of Hell doubly n1ore than yourfelves. 
_ · 1.6. Wo unto you blind Guides, who fay : whofoe~ 

ver shall fwear by the Temple, it is nothing: but he 
that fweareth by the Gold of the Temple, becomcth a 
debtor. 

17. Foolish, and blind as you are: which is greater, 
the Gold, or the Temple, which Sancrifieth the Gold? 

t 8. And you fay whofoever sh.ill f wear by the Altar> 
it is nothing ; but he tha~ shall f wear by the Gift that 
is upon it , becon1es a debtor· 

1 9. Blind as you are_, which is the greater ? The 
Gift. or the Altar that fanCl:incth the Gift? 

i.o. Whofoever therefore f,~carerh by the Altar ~ 
fweareth by it, and by all that: is upon it.-
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2 1. And whofoever shall {wear by rhe Te1nple ,, 

fwt:J.n:th by ic: , and by htn1 that dwelleth therein. 
l. 1. And he that f weareth by Heaven , fweareth 

by the Throne of God , and by him who is feated 
thereon. 

13. W o unto you Scribes , · and Pharifees Hypo• 
crires , for you Tithe Mint , and Anife , and Cum-
111in , and have left the weightier matters of the Law~ 
Ju!tice, mercy, and Faith: thefe you ought to do,,. 
and not leave thofo undone. 

24. Blind Guides as your are, who fir a in out a Gnat~ 
and [wallow a Camel. 

2. 5. Wo unto you Scribes , and Pharifees Hypo
crires, for you inztke clean the ourfide of the Qup, and 
of c:he dish , but inwardly you are full of Exrorfion :1 

and uncleannefs. 
26. Blind Pharifoe, firll: make clean the inlide of 

the Cup , and of the dish , that the oudide may ha 
made clean. 

27. Wo unto you Scribes ; and Pharifees Hypo:.; 
crites ; for you are like to whitened Sepulchres, \Vhicn 
outwardly appear beautiful to men , but within are 
full of dead men 1s bones , and of all corruption. 

2 8. So alfo do you appear outward I y indeed j ufl: to

men , but within you are full of H ypocrif y , and 
Iniquity. 

29. \Vo unto you Scribes, and Pharifees Hypocrites; 
wh~ build up rhc Tombs of the Prophets, and adorn 
the Monuments of the Juil:, 

30. And fo y : h ld we been in the days of our Fa• 
thcrs , \•1,re would not h1vc been partakers with the1n in 
the blood of the Prophets. -

3 1. Wherefore you bear witnefs again ft yourfelves, 
that you are the Children of then1 ~ who kill'd the 
Prophets. 

3 2. And do yo11 alfo fill up the , tneafure of your 
Fathers. • 

3 3. Ye Serpents J ye Brood of Vipers,, how can you 
fly from the condemn ltion of Hell ? , 
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3·4. Wherefore behold I fond to you Prophcts,and 

l'Vife men , and Scribes , nnd fome of them y011 s~·all 
kill , 'and Ci udf y , ~nd · lome you sh~H fcourge in 
your Synagogues , and pcrfocure fron1 Ciry to City ; 

. 35. That upon you111aycon1e all rhelnnocent Blood, 
:hat hath been shed· updu the Earth , fron1 the B 1ood 

·of Abel the J uft ,. . even unto the· .Bl6oJ of Zacharfas, 
the fon of Barachias··, whom ypu kill:d between the 
.~emple , and the· Al tat'. . . · 

3 6.- Atn.en I lay to you_, all ·thefe things shall come 
-µpon this Generation. . . 

· 37. Jerufali:n1 , Jerufalem , .thou that killefr the 
Prophets, and 'll:onefl: them who are lent: to thee : how 
often would I have gathered together thy Children ;, 
as a Hen g~thereth her chickens under he.r wings, and 
thou wouldell: not ? · 

38. Be.hold ·your. Houfe shall be left defofote ro 
:)'OU. . 

3 9. For I fay to you , you shall not fee n1e hence
forward , till you fay~ Blelied iJ he that cometh in the 
name of the Lord. 

A ·N N 0 T AT I 0 N S. 

f. 4. Heavy and infupportable Burdens. Some undcrfl::md in genera: 
the Ceremonjcs of the· Law of Moyfes , but Chrifl: fecms rather here 
to mean the v~iin Cufi:oms , Traditions , and Additions , introduced 
by the Jewish Doctors , and by their Scr~bes , and Ph~trifecs. 

if. 5. They maice broad their PhylaEleries. (a ) Thefc were Pieces ,. 
or. Scro11s ·of Parchement , on whkh were written the ten Command
ments, or fome fcmrnces of the °Law, which the Jews were accuf
tom'd to fafien to their Foreheads , or ·their Arms~, to put them in mind 
of their Duty : Thus they interpreted thofe words , Deut. 6. 8. Thou 
shalt tie. them as a fign on thy Hand : and they sha~l be , and move 
before thy Eyes. Perhaps all. the .Jews , and even our Saviour himfelf , 
wore them ~ and that he only bbmes the Hypocrify , and vanity of 
the Scribes ~ and Pharifces , who .affected to have them larger than 
others : and the like they did; as to the Fringes , which the Jews wore 
on their Garments. 

"if. 7. Rabbi. A Title like that cf mafier , or Doc7or. Judas gave 
it to our Saviour Matt. i6. 49. And the Difciplcs of S. Jo. the Bap
tift , call him fo, Jo. 3. 26. Chri11: blames their Pride , ;ind va
aity in aflelling fuch Titles :i rather than the Titles themfelve5. 

j/. 140 
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Y. I 4. You devour the Houfes of widows. Here our B. Saviour fr ... 

verdy reprehends the Hypocri{y , <!nd other vices of the Scribes, and 
Pharifres , a litde Ixfore his Dc;1th , to make them enter into thcm
felrcs , and to hiadcr them from frducing other5. - One Profaf_;1te. 
The \Vord fignif-ics one that cometh over to another Rcligi,on ; or a· 
norher Party. Her~ is m'.:ant one converted to the J cwish Religion 
- a Child of Hell i , c , guilty of Hdl-firc , a~ he rh~:t dcfcrns 
Dc~th , is call'd , a ,hi/d cf Deltth. By Double more than yo.ur• 
[elves : i , c , to defcrvc much o-rcatcr Punishment. 

y. 1 r,, H.J that shall .fJ.Jear by the· Temple, It is nothing , &c. To 
tmdcrihnd this obicure Place , we may t:1ke notice , thnt a good P<irt 

. of what ·was offcr'd on the Alt;\f, and given to the Treafury of thl! 
T('mpL , fdl to the share of the Jewish Pricfls : ;md therefore it was 
nor t11:.::ir Imcr.:.:ft to have ii1ch Prom;frs , or O.tths Jifpcni~d with. 
Thi; made them teach the People , that if :iny enc had made a pro~ 
mifory Oath or a vow , ~o give ~hc.ir money ~ or goods · to 
the Temple , or to the Altar it frlf, as it is foid , y, I 8. foch Oaths , 
or P:·qmifcs were not obligatory , o,r migh: eafiiy be. difpcnfcd • wirh. 
But if any one hJd [worn., or vov..: d to give any thrng to the Trca
fm:r of the Tem/Jle , or to join. it to the offerinss to be n:adc on the 
Altar , then foch Oaths , and Prom!frsT, which mrn'd to their Profit, 
were by all means to be kept. S .. Jerom cxpot1nds it of Oaths in ccm
mon diiconrfc ; as if th·~V t:nwht the People , that when =my one fwcr·~ 
l~y the Temple , or the. Alt~~ , it w;is riot fa coniidcr:1ble , =is td 
fwear by the Gold in the Tonp!P , or by tin Offerings th~re m;1dc : 
for in the bttcr C;ifcs -, they were to make fotis~:dion according to 
the Judgmrnt of the Jewish Priefts. And to correct: their Covctom 
Proceedings , Chr!fr tells then , that tne Temple , and the Altar , \Vvre 

grc."at(r than tl1c GoU , ~mJ th~ off:_ rin!!s. 
~1r 'V: T l M' 1 L . F l r . . ~Th T J ,., • 2 3. .1.Mt _ytne ll1t ~ anu, -nt)e '· ~me vU1n1ntn. C . ytcC'~ 

of thz:fc fmall thin,~s ; <-;re not fonnd in the L;!W. Nor yet doth Ch1·:rt 
blame them fo much for this , ::is for nco-L:Bing more wcig:11ty rn:;t-r., " ·'-l 

t~-r.r; ; :md tells them by a Proverb , that th=y flrain out a Gnat ; and 
f~:.Hillo7-:..J a Camel. 

}/. 29. H7.(o /;;1,i/d ttp the To111bs of the I'rop/;ets. They are nat rc
prch~ndcd , fT·; S. Chryf. , for d1is AC'~'.'11 , -lu for the I-Jypccrifv 
with which t!vy did it : and for pr-:-tcndiul!, to be avcrfc frcm ·_the 
'Wicked difi)cfir!cm' cf th'.)(c , wlH) 11i1t th~ Prorhcrs to Death , when' 
at the fa!llc Time , they were contriving, :ind h;id i:dolvcd to do the 
ilikc to Jefos Chrifi , their Md1ias , the lord of all the Prophets. . 

1f. 3 o. You bear 7.llltne fs , by your c:1rriage , and malice i1gainil 
rme , that you, are Children, who imitate the malicious Proceedinis of 
your Fore-fathers, 1md confcmt t~ their works. ,_, 

v. 32.· Fill JOU up , &c. 'Tis nbt a comin~nd, but a pcrmi{IJ01i., 
;ind a prediction • • Serpents > Brood of Vipers , wicked Children,,• 
-Of wick~d Fathers. 

"'/.'. ~ '·· From the 
:whom; ChriH fpoke 

Blood tJf .Abet, &~. : Not rhat" the Jews 
, :ihou'd be ptinish'd for Crimes , #h!_cfi 

Q 

i, i:d 
they 
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them:felvcs did not commit , nor be more feverely punish'd , rh:in 
they ·thcmfelves ddcrv'd but he i}Kaks of the Jewish People 
which , by purring to death their Mdfi:is , shou~d shortly fill up the 

·number of their fins , fo that Go.\ would ddlroy th<:ir whole Nation , as 
if the blood of Abel, aud of the Prophets unjufily murdcr'd , came upon 
them at once. See Maldonate. 

Of Zacharias the Son of Barach/as , ( b) Some think this w:-is Za· 
chary, nnmber'd among the leffl'r Prophets , whofc Father's n:-ime was 
P:1rc1chi<Js , but we do not read of his being murder'd in this manner. 
The more common ooinion is , that here is meant Zacharv , who 

1 J 

.preach'.rg to the People, 2.. Paralip. 24. lO. was ftoned to death in 
_rhc very place ,_ wh.:-re Chrifi was ifow fpeaking. But there k is calld 
the Son of Joiada, and not of Barachias : fome conjcllur~ his Father 
mio-ht have both names : and ·S. Hierom tells us , that in .an ancient 
,ec;py of S. Matthew , call'd the Gofpel of the Naz.arens, he found- this 
Zachari:.cs, of whorn our s~wiour fpeaks , call'd the Son of Joiaclas. 
· 'f,r. 19· Till j'Ott (ay, blejf'ed he that cometh. Hereafter you shall own me 

fur y~ur Mefhas, ~nd the world's Redcemcr,at lcafi at the day of Judgment. 

( a ) if, 5. PhylaEleria. cpr1>.oe"-r~~'°'· Confervatoria , or prefervatoria. 
See S. Jerom on this Place. p. 188. and S. Chryf. hom. 72. in matt. 

( b ) if. 3 5. In Evangelio quo utuntur Nazareni , pro filio Barachis.. 
_filium Joia:d£ reperimus Scriptttm. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~6~~~~~~~~~~~~ --.0,........_1,..,,""''"*'' ,..,I .. "'·""'·•'' .. ',.~ .......... ,.1.._, ~ T ,,.,,,..,'""'"'liiil'" .. ,,,.,,,,,.,, ....... ,,.'.",,..,,, ......... _,.,, 
' ' 

C H A P. XXIV • 

. 1. A Nd Jefus being come oat of the Temp!e) was 
, going away. And his Difciples came to shew 

l~iiu the Buildings of the Temple. 
2. And he anfwering faid to then1 : do you fee alf 

thefo ? Amen I fay to you > , there shall not be lefr here 
a fione upon a ftone , which shall nor be thrown down. 

3~ And as he was fitting on the Mountain of Olives> 
his Difdples can1e to hin1 in private , faying l tell us 
when thefe things shall come to pafs > and what shall 
'be the. fign of thy con1ing, and of the End of rhe 
world.. , , 

4. And Jefus anf wering faid to them : take heed left 
any one feduce yoli. 

5· For 1niny will come in my Nan1c, faying: I am 
the Chrifr. And will feducc nuny. 

'· For _you shall hear of wars, and Rurr10urs of \':ars. 
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9 9 See th2t yon be not d:ftu r bed : for the!c · things niult 

co:ne to pafs, but tbe end is not yet. 
7, For N atioa shall rife up againll: N ~don , and 

Kingd0i.n againlt Kingdom;and there shall bi! Plague; , 
and · f;:imines, and Earthqu:-.kes in different places. 

S, Now Jll 1 hde arc the beginnings of Sorrows. 
9. Then ~h:dl they deliver you up to tribulation, 

and slull put you to dc.ith : and yo~1 slull be h,Hed 
bv a 11 N .1tion s on the account of mv N ,1n1e • 

• 10. And theD slull nuny be 'scandaliz'd : and -
~h .: 11 betray one another , and h~te one another. 

1 I. And nuny falfe Prophets shall rife up , and 
foJucc many : 

12. And becaufe Iniquity hath ab6undcd , the Ch:i
riry of m1r:y shall grow cold. 
13. But he tl11t sl11!l perfcvere tl1 the End,sh:1ll be f:J.Ved. 

14. And this Gofpd of the Kingdo111 sh11l be pr(·ach
ed in dl tbc world , for a T dtimony to all nations, 
and· t! ·en sh.J.ll the End corne. 

15. When th~rc:forc yoi.1 shall fee the A bon·dnation 
of Dc~ol ;tion , which was fp0Le~1 of by the Prophe: 
D:-u~id , fta11ding 111 the Holy Place , he, that readc:th, 
let him under fi1 ·.~d~ 

1G. Th~n let thofe , who '1re in Judea, fly to the 
.IYiount,lins. 

17. ArH.\ he t h:lt is on the H oufe-top , let him t:ot ' 
come down t:.J raLe any thing our of his Houfo: 

1 8. Atid lie tL,lt is in the .Field , let him not rc
ttHn back ro rai .. c his Coat. 

19. And ·wo unto t ho(e that are with Child , and 
to thofo that give fuck fn tho(e Dr.ys. 

l.O. And pray that your flight tnay not happen in 
win"'ter ,or on the Sabbath. 

2 1. FDr then shall b:'. great Tribulat=on , fuc h as hath 
not been fince the bcginrn r.g of the world , untill now, 
nor shall be. · 

2 2.. And unlcfs thofe days h:td been shortned, r10 

one wo•.1ld be favcd , but for the fake of the Elect ,, 
thofe days shall be .shortntd. 

·G ij 
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2.3, Then if any one shall foy to you t behold here 

is the Chrill:) or there : believe it nof'. 
24. For there shdl rife falfo Chrifis, and f.1lfe Pro .. 

phcts : and shall shew grear figns , and Prodigies ,, 
to rhat the very Elell: , were it poffible , would be 
drawn into Errour. 

2. 5· Behold.- I have told you before-hand. 
26. If therefore they shall fay to you, behold he is 

in the D!:fert ,, go not out : behold he fs in the inner 
Rooms , believe it nor. 

2 7. For as Lightning darteth out of the Eafr,, and 
~hi nerh even unto the Well: ; fo shall be the coming 
of the Son of iuan. 

2 8. W herefoever there shall he a Body , thither alfo 
will Eagles refort. 

29. And prcfently afrer the Tribulation of thofe 
d~ys, the Sun shall be darkned , and the tnoon ~h~U 
not give it's Light , and the Stars shall fall fron1 
I-leaven, and the Powers of the Heavens slla1.ll be shaken: 

30~ And then! shall appear the lign of the Son of man 
in Heaven : and then shall all the Tribes of the Earth 
lan1ent ; and shall fee the Son of 1nan coming in the 
clouds of Beaven with great Power, and Majdry. 

'31. And he shall fend his Angels with a Trumpet, 
and a loud Voice : and they shall gather together his 
EleCl fron1 the four winds , fr01n the higheft parts 
of the Heavens , to the utn1oll Bounds thereof. 

3 2. Now fro1u the Fig-tree learn a Parable ; when 
the Branch thereof bec01nes tender _, and the Leaves 
shoot forth , you know that f um mer is near : 

3 3. s~ you alfo when you shall fee all thefe things; 
know. that it is near , even at the door.· 

34· An1en I fay to you,, this Generation sha.11 not 
pafs away till all thefe things come to pafs. 

3 5· Heaven and Earth ~hall pafs away ,, but my 
words ~hall never pafs away. 

36. But as for that day , and Hour ; no one 
knoweth , not the Angels in Heaven, but the Father , 
only. 
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37· Now J.S it 1vas in the days of Noe, {o alfo shall 
be the coming of the fon of 1nan. 

5 8. For as in thole days before the Deluge , they 
were eating , and drinking, marrying, and giving in 
Marriage , even till the day that Noe entred into the 
Ark, 

3 9· And they wete not aware of the Dduoe, till 
. d b 
tt c~me , _an {wept them aU away : fo shall be th~ 
coming ot the Son of n1an. 

40. Then two shall be in a Field : one shall he 
td~\.<l .) and the other left. 

4 I. T·wo women ~hall be grinding iq a Mill j otie 
slull be taken ~ and rhe other Jefr. 

4 z. \V .i rch thercf-ore , b~caufe you know not at 
•wlut hour your Lord will come. 

4 3. Bur know this , that if a m:ilter of a Houfe knew 
at w~1ac hour a Thief would come, he would certainly 
watc.:h , and would no·t fuffer his houfe to be broken 
open. 

44. Wherefore he you alfo prepared: For the Son 
of man will come at an hour when you know not. 
· 45. Who is then a faithful, and prudent forvant, 
\vhon1 his Lord Iuth placed over his Fan1ily .) to give 
them victuals in due ti1ne. 

46. Happy is that fervant ~ whom his Lord, whe11,; 
he comet~1 , 5h1ll find fo c1nployed. 

4 7. Amen I fay to you ~ he shall place hhn over 
all his good' 

48. But if that evil fervant ~h1ll fay in his Heare i 
n1y Lord !s Jong a coming : ,,, 

49. Ar:,J. sllJ.ll begin to !hike his FelI6w.fervants.., 
and to e,1t , and drink with drunkards : 

50. Th~ Lord of rhat forvJnt 5hall come on a day~ 
when he cxpecreth not , and ac an houi: ''hen he; 
know~th not ; 

5 1. And he will foparate him : and will ~ppoint hi~ 
shne \vith ·Hypocrites~. There sball be weeping, anct 
g:"!a~hinG of Teeth .• 
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"}.r. 2. A Stone upon a Stone. W c need not look on this as an 
Hyperbole. The Temple was burnt by the Romans , and afterwards 
even ploughed up. See S. Greg. Naz. orat. 2. cont. Julianum , Thcodcret 
1. 3. Hifror. c. 20. &c. 

y, 3. Te!! NS when the(e things shall be :· and what shall be the 
fign .of tk'I coming : and. of the End of the world ? \Ve mu11: rake 
qooJ notice with S. Hierom , that three Quefiions are her·: joined 
~gcthcr. r. Concerning the Ddl:rndion of Jerufalem. '-· Of the: Co
ming of Chrii1:. 3, Of the End of the world. Chriil:'s =mfwcrs , and 
PrediJ:ions in this Ch1ptcr , arc to be expounded with a refrrcnce to 
the thrc• Q.1dl:iom. This hath not been confider'd by thofe Interpreters , 
who txpound cn:ry thing here fpokcn by Chrii1: , of the Dc:fl:ruction 
of Hierufolcm : nor by others , i:ho will have all underfiood of his 
coming to Jud ~ment , and of the End of the world. 

)! . r 4. .And then the End shall come. The End of the world, fays 
S. Hicrom. The DcfirucUon of Jcrufalcm , fays S. Chryf. , and 
otht".rs. · 

1.r. r 5. The Abomitzation of Defalation : ( b ) or the abominable 
Dcfolation. Infl:ead of thefc words, we read in S. Luke 2 r. :to. When 
)'(IU shall fee Jerufalem fu1'rounded ~y an Army. Chrifi foid both the 
one , and the oth':T. But the wods .in S. Luke , feem rather to 
gin~ us ~ fign of the Ruinc of J crnfolcm , th~m of the End of the 
world. - "• Spol<en of by the Prophet Daniel. The frnfe is, when you 
~hall fee th:1t very Prophecy of D~miel, literally fulfill'd hereafter. What 
follow's in the Prophecy of Danid , confirmo:; this Expofition , when the 
Prophet adds , th;1t th~ De(olation shall continue to the End : that the 
Jews from that Time , sh:ill be no more the People of God for denying 
their MejJittS : ~md that ihcy shall put the Chrifl to death. 

But wlut then was this Dc(ofotion ; which by the following verfe,. 
\Vas to be a fign to the ~hrifii;:n:; to J~Y out of Judea ? Some expound 
it . , of the Heathen Roman Army appro::tching and invefi:ing Jcrufa
lem , call'd the Holy City. Others undcr!land that Profanation of the 
Temple , nude by the Jews thcmfdvcs , a little before the fic2;e un
der Vcfpatan ' when in .the civil diffcnfions ' thofe c1ll'd th~ Zelots' 
had poffefs'd themfdy;~i; of the Temple , and pbced their v.:arlike En
gins upqn the Pinnacles , and ~1 part , at leafi of th::'. Temple , was 
dcfikd_ with the dead Bodies of thofe kill'd there. It was at that 
Time , that the Chriili:ins , :Kcording to Chrift's Admonition , kft 
JeruGicm , and Judea , · ~md fled to P~lla beyond the River Jordan. 
See Eufcb. J. 3. Hirt. c. 5. 

"Yr. 20. In winter : an inconvenient fcafon for ftyin2; ::tWay. -
Nor on the Sabbath , when it was bwful to travel only' about a mile. 

i;. 22. No one u.1ould be J.'tved. Lit. no Flesh : a Hebraifm for no 
Pafon , would have cfr~pcd Death , h:-id the war continued. 

)/. i. 6. Behol,l he 1s in the Defert. This Prcd.itEon of falfa Chrif!s ~ 
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mJy be underfiorid before the defiruction of Jcrufolem , but chiefly 
b.:fore the End of the v.:orld. 

2 8. 'Wherefoe71er there is a Body , ( c ) &c. This fee ms to h~1vc 
been a Prm'Lrb , or Common-faying among the Jews. Several of the, 
:mcicnt Interpreters , by this Bo~y , un krfiand Chrd lrnnfdf , who 
died for us ; ~inJ they h 11 us , that at his iccond com:1,g , the An
gels and S;iints , like L1glcs , with increJiblc f.1, ifrnu~s , will join him~ 
at the Place of Judgment. . 

if, 29, Th" flm shall be darkn'd , &c. Th~·fc fcem to be the dread--
fol figns , th;1~ slull forerun the Day of J udg:11em. · The flars 
shct!l fall , not literally , but 'Shall give no .Light. ( , 

~r. 30. The fgn of the Son of man , &c. The Fathers generally 
expounJ tlliS of the Crofs of ChriH , that shall be Jecn in rhe Air ... 

).r. 3 +· This Gener.:ttion shall not pa./. If it be to be nnderll:ood of 
the deftrudion of Jcrufolcm , the fenk may be ; this R~ce of men now 
living : if of the Iafi d:iy of ]Lidgmcnt, this' Generation of t,hc Faithc. 
fi.11 , (1:rh ThcophyLiclu'i , [ d] shall be continued , i, e, the Church, 
of Chrifl: , to the E:ici of the world. 

y. 3 6. No ~';u: lmo:veth but only the Father. The words in S. 1\lbrlc 
I 3. 3 2. arc fl:ill harder ; not the Angels , nor the Son , but the Fa-
ther (l."10'· The Ari~ms ol-,jected this Pbce, to shew that Chrifl: being ig ... 
norant of the Day of Judorncnt, could not be truly God. By the fame 
wods , no o;te lmoweth , bbut the Father only. ( <lS they expound them) 
the Holy Ghofi mull: be excluded from being the True God. In aniwer 
to this clif!1cu!ty ·: when it is foid : bttt the Father only , it is certain 
·that the Etcrn:il fon , and the Holy Ghofi. , could never be igrior~mr:~ 
of the day of Jugdmcm , becaufc as they are one ,. ;md the fame 
God , fo thcv nrnfi have one , and the fame namrc , the fame fub
fbnce , wiC-\~m , Knowledge , <md all Abfolute PcrfettioHs. 2. It is, 
alto ccrt:dn that Jefi.1s Chrifi kn~w the day -of Judgment , and aU-· 
thing'> tci co 1ne, by a knowledge , wh:ch he could not but have ,. be
cndc of the union , . by \vhich his human. Narnre w~is united' to the 
Di\'i11c l\r;on , and Nature. See Colofs. 2. 3. And fo to attribute :my. 
Ig-110;.-;mcc to Ch:iil: ; \~'as the Errour of thofc I-krcticks , call'd Agm
etai. 3. But tho' Chriil ,, as man , knew the day of Judgment : 
yet this knmvledgc was not due to hiw as he was mmi , er baaufa hrr 
-:1HH rnan , bm he only knew the day of Jndgmrn.t , bccau{e. he 
was Go.1 , as well as man. 4 .. It is the common <mfwer of die Fa
thers , th:1t Chrift here fpc:{b ro his Difciples , only as he \Vas the 
Embaffador of his Father ; and fo he is only to know , _what he is-. 
to make knov;;n to m~n. He is f:1id not to knew, fays s·. An?". !el 

«,._-,, - -i 

what ·h~ \vill not make others know , or wh~l.t he wiU not renal to_ 
them. 

7;r. 5 I. He u;ill _(cparate hi?n Lit. he v.1ill divide /:,rl.rn , or cnt 
hi:n arundcr. The frnfe is , he will· turn him put of Olncc , or Nn:""" 
n=· h n1 =:n -!1.; l' • 

( a) if. 3. S.. HieJ·. on this place fa)'s .. Interrogant· h'i6' : q!:HJ te1o;... 
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pote Jert~(dem deflru.mda fit : quo venttlrm Chrijlus : quo conflmmia-i 
tio fawli ftttur.i fit. 

)/. I 5. Abominationcm de(olationis. (3ai>..u"'lf"°' T~~ e~iff'6l~ec.Jq. The fltme 
'iL'ol'ds are in the LXX. Dan. §. .fe S. · Hierom on this place , and 
s. Chry_(. hom. 76. and 77. in Jvfatt. __. ( c) ~'. :z.?,. Corpus, in 
mofl G. ColJics n'f;Jt'"' , cadaver. See again· S. Hierom, and S. Chryf. 
i.om. 77. p. 492. 

( d ) }: . ; 4. Gencratio h£c. Tht'ophylac1 , .i '}'Eve°' T~v X~'futv~11, 
( e) S. Aug. l. 8 3. 552_§}_. qu&fl. 60. t11m. 6. p. 3J. Ed. Ben. 

dicitur ne(cire filium • qiiia facit nefcfre homincs , i , e , non prodit 
~is , quod inutiliter [cirent. See the _(ame S . .Aug. /. r. de Trin. c. 
12. tom. 8. p. 764. and 76). a;id lib. de Gen. cont. manich. c. 22, 

f. 6 5 9. t~m. r. ( f ) V. 5 r. dividet ettm. -th~o-ror--~~M ~nJ11. 

C H A P. XX V. 

rl. T Fien shall the Kingdom of Hc;H'Cn be like to 
. ten Virgins , who taking their Lan1ps , went: 

out to meet the Bride-grootn , and the Bride. 
2. • 13 ut five of the1n were foolish , and ft ve were wifoo 
3· And the five foolish, hlving taken their Lamps, 

took not Oil with the1n : 
4· But the wife took Oil in their vcff.ds with the 

La1nps • 

. ~··Now the Bcide-groa1n 1naki~g delay , tI1ey all 
t}umber'd, and flept. 

6. And at 111id-night an outcry was 1nadc : behold 
th~ Brid~-gro)tn com~ch , go forth to 1neer him. 

7 · T hl'.!n all thofo Virgins arofc , and drelTed their 
L1mps. 

8. IlLit the~foolish faid to the wife ; give us of your 
Oil : for our L1rnps arc extinguish'd. 

9. 1~he 'vi[e nude ~nfwer : lc;ft perhaps there be not 
enough for tl> • and for you , go rather to the1n that; 
fell , and buy f-.lr y):.irfelves. 

10. Rut w~1il~ they went to buy , the, Bridegroom 
~ame ~ and tl~ey \VhD were prep a red, went in with hitn 
t() the n11aiage ~ and the a~or was shut. 

1 t. At lafl: come alfo the oth.:r Virgin~, faying: Lord, 
~or4 ~· C?pci:. tQ u,s. · 



c. 15. Jo'5 
Atnen I fay to 

S. ?vi AT THEW. 
11. But he anfwer'd, and faid : 

you , I know you not. 
I 3· W;itch therefore, bccaufe you know noc the 

day , nor the Hour. 
14. For it .zs, jtt(/ as a m1n who being about to take 

a journe:y into a foreign Country, call'd his fervants, and 
delivered to them his goods. 

15. And to one he gave five Talents , to another 
two , and to lnother one , to each one according t<> 
his re[pectivc capacity , and im1nediately went his w.1y. 

16. Now he that had receiv'd five Talents went, 
and cmpkiy'd tht:n1 , and gain'd other five. 

17. In like n1anner alfo he that hJd receiv'd two, 
g:-iincd other two. 

18. But he who had receiv'd one , going away dug 
ioco th~ Earth , and hid his mafi:er's 1noney. 

19. After a long tin1e the Lord of thofe fervants 
came , and call'd the1n to account. 

10. And he who had recdv'd fiv,e Talents .. coming 
brought other five Talents, faying: Lord , thou did

2 ft 
deliver to n1e five Talents, behold I have gaind over 
and a.hove other five. 

2. 1. l-Iis Lord replied : well done thou goocl , and 
faithful fervant , becaufe thou h1ft bc:en faithful 0·1er few 
t}fings , I will place thee oycr many things': enter into 
the Joy of thy Lotd. 

2. 2. And he came alfo, who had receiv'd two Ta
lents , and foiJ : Lord thou didll: deliver to n1e twG> 
1Talents , behold I have gain'd lWO 1nore. 

2.3. His Lord replied : well done rhou good ; and 
f;iithful fervant , becaufe thou hail been faithful over 
few things, I will place thee over many things 1 enter 
into the Joy of thy Lord. .1 

.2. 4. But he who had receiv'd one Talent, con1ing 
faid : Lord I kr.ow th:it thou art a hlrd n1an , thou 
reapdl: where thou hllt not !Own : and thou gathereft 
where thou h:ifc not fpred abro~d ; 

z 5. And beinp- affraid , I wc:-.r , ~nd hid thy Ta .. 
lent in th~ gro~1d : bchJ1d thou haft what is tbiE:lo, 
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16. And his Lo~d anfwer'd, and faid to hin1: thott 

evil , and .llothful fervant , thou did'll know that I 
reap where I {ow not , and gather where I h~ve not 
fpred abroad : 

27. Thou ~hnuldell: therefor~ have put 111y 1noncy 
into the Il1nker's . hands , and at my >:cturn I shou'd 
have receiv'd my own with ufury . 

.2. 8. Therefore take away the Talent fro1n hin1,and 
give i~ to hi1n that harh ten Talents. 

2.9· For to every one that hath , shall be ,given; and 
h~ ~hall abound : but fto111 him that harh not , shall 
be taken away even that which he fee111eth to have. 

30. And the unprofi rable ferv.a1~t c;ifr into Exteriour 
aarknefs: there shill be wecoing , and gnashing of 

l .l .., 
Teer a. 

3 I. And when the Son of n1an shall con1~ in his 
Jnajell:y , and atl the ·Angels wirh him , then ~h.ill he 

,. fit upon the Thrope of his majefiy : 
3 2. And all Nations ·~hall be af.lemb!ed before him: 

and he shall feparate rhem one from another , as a 
shepherd fop1rateth the sheep froin rhe Goats : 

3 3. And he shall place the sheep on his right h:md , 
and the Goats on the Left. - . 

34. Then ~hall the King fay to thofc, \v ho ~hill be 
on his right Hand ; come ye Bleilcd of my F~nh~r, 
pofie[s the Kingdon1 prepared 1for you fron1 the Foun
dation of the' w~rld. 

35· For I was hungry , and you gJv~ 1ne to eat ,_ 
I was_ thirfiy , and you gave me to drink , 1 \V.lS a 
firanger , and you took tne in : 

36. I was naked , and you cloath:;-d me: Gck, at'.d 
-you vifired me ; I was in Prifon, and you came ro me. 

37. Then shall the jllll: an(wcr. hia1 , fayieg : Lord 
·when did we foe thee hungry, and fed th~c ? thi.rf
ty , and g:l\' e tht:e to drink ~ 

3 3. Or when did we fte thee a fl:ranger , and took 
the~ in ? or naked· , and cloached ·thee ? 

3 9. Or .. when did \YC (ec thee lick , and in Prifon, 
and. came to. ~he-c 1 ' . 
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40· And the King shall anf wer then1 : Amen I fay 

to you , in as inuch as you did it to one of ·chde leafl: 
of my Brethren , you have done it t~ me. 

4t. Then shall he alfo fay to the1n, who shJll be 
on his left hand : depart from tne ye curfed into Ever
lafiing Fire , which was prepared for the Devil , and 
h. A ' , is Lg_e1s. 

42. l~or I was hungry , and you gave me not to 
~:lt , I was tbidly , and you gave 1ne not to drink • 

.,: 3. I w1s a !hanger , and you took 111e not in ; 
nak~d , and you did not doath me , fick, and in Pri· 
lon , ~nd vou did not vifit me. 

I 

4+ Then shall they alfo anf wer hiln ~ faying : 
Lord \vhen did we fee thee hungry , or thirfry , or a 
frranger , or naked , or lick , ox in Prifon ? an_d did 
not ailift thee 1 

45. The;-i, shall he anfwer thetn , faying: Amen r 
ray to you , in· as much , as you did it not to one of 
:hefe leall • neither have you done it to me. 

46. And thefe shall go into Everla.lling punishinent; 
but the jufr into Life everlafting. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Y. Ten Virgins. By thefc are fi anific:d all mankind. By the Bride. 
groor;; , Chrifl: : by the Bride , th~ Church : By oil , Grace and Cha~ 
rity. '}·. 1). In the Par~'lb!c of the Talents , the m after is God, Talents> 
Gr:m.s, &c. 

;!r. 24. I lmo-..v thou art a hard Man. Thjs is an infignificant part, 
th::t i-; , au 0!."namcn~ of the Parable: r-~1ly , as alfo when it is faid ,. 
I sho:/ d lja'ue rcceiv' d 1nine a1it h ujifi')'. 

~". 29. To him that ha:h , &c. i ', e, who hath , fo as ito have 
rnJdc gcocl ufc of , or to h:iv 1~ improved , what was committed to his 
trnil , and rn:m;1•Tcmcnt. See the notes Jl..fatt. I 3. if. Ii.. . 

)/. ; 5. For I w~s IJ1tngry , &c. \Ve m:1y take notice , that the 
wicked at. the: cbv of !ud~rmcnt , are fai<l to be condemn'd for ha-

" .. '", 
\'llf! omitted to perform P-~10J \t;·orb. ,, 0 

'if. 41. and 46. Into E'7-·erlafling .~re , and into Everlafling Pttnish-
ments. This clearly shews again!l: Origcn , that not only the Fire in 
Hell , but alfo the Tl}rmrmts , or Punishments 1 shall be Eternal., and 
without Fnd. 
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.,,.t~ ~~·¢' ¢"·-7} ~ ¢-¢'¢--l)-~~!'!~¢-of}~~~¢' ~i '¢' ·¢' "1 ~ ~ (!-•¢- '¢ ·?)-\\. 

CH AP. XX VI. 
' .. .a 

1:i. N·Ow it catne to pafs, when Jefos had fini,.h,d· 
all thefe Difcourfos, he fai,d to hrs Di(ciple5. 

2.• You know that afrer rwo Days· ·is to. be the P.dche_, 
and the Son of inan shall b~ dcliver'd up to· be cru
cified·. 

3. Then alfembled toge'ther the Chief PdcO:s ·' :rnd i he 
Elders of the People into the Court of the High Priefr~ 
who was caU'd Caiphas. 

4. And they confulred together, how- by fo7ne d<Jceit
ful C{)ntdvance they n1ighc lay hold on J cfus > ::nd· 
put him ro Death. 

5· But t-hey faid: not on a Fefl:ival Day, left peth~ps 
;i Tutnult shou, d happen atnong the People. 

6. N·ow when Jefus was in Bethan:a ia the H-onfo 
of Simon the Leper. 

7. There came to him a woman h1ving an Alab:if
ter box of precious Ointment ,, and poured it upon his 
Head as he was- at Table. 

$. But the Oifciples feeing thi1 , were angry , ar.d:. 
faid: to what purpofo this waltc ? 

9. For this 1night hive been lold for a great deal, 
and given to the poor. _ 
· Jo. And Jeft1s knowing it, [Jid to the111: why do 
you molell: this i.v0-0'lan ? for she hath done a gCJod work: 
towards n1e. 

J. 1. For the poor you have always with you ~ bur. 
me you h1't"e not alw:tys. 

1 l.. And in pouring this Ointment on n1y
1 
Dody , 

~he hath done It in order to tny Durlal. 
I 3. Aincn I fay to you: -wherefoever in the whole 

world this Gofpel shall be preach'd , that which she 
h.uh do~e, · ~h.Jll be· told in n1en1ory of her: 

14. Then one of che tweh•c, who \'l'as c:dl'd Jud.is 
I r . ' C l · c 'J · n , LC411ot , w~nt ta tqc ll~i: 4 ric ... s ~ 
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t $· And he faid to then1 ; what will you g~ve:rne .,, 
and I will deliver h!m up to you? and they agreed 
with h:m for thirry Pieces * of S-ilver. . 

1 6. And from th1t Time,, he fought for an- Op-· 
porrunity to betray hin1. "' : 

17. Now on the firil: Day of the Feaft of. unle~ven'cl 
bread .. the D ifci pies came to J efus,, fayi°ng : where wile 
thou th1t we prepare for thee to eat the Pafche? 

l 8. And Jefos replyed: ,go into the Cit-y ro~:a cer
:ain nun, and fay to him: the ?v-lafler faith: n1y- time 
.s near :it h:ind ·' with thee I keep the Pafche toge
:her \Vir h my Di[ci ples. 

1 • And the Difciples did as Jefus had ordee·d. them, 
md prepar'd rhe Paf che. 

2.o. And the Evening being come, he fee himfelf at 
f Jble with his twelve Dilciples. ; 

2 I. And as they were eating:, he · faid to them : 
~men I fay to you,, that one of you is about to be• 
:ray ine. 

2. 2. But they beitlg exceedingly troubl'd,, began each 
if them to foy ; Lord is it 1? . 

23. And he anfwer'd and faid : he that dippeth h!s 
lJnd wirf1 me in the dish> shall betray me. 

2. 4· The fon of man indeed goer_h , as it is '\ rit .. tcn 
)f him : but wo be to th1t n1an > by whom the Soa 
)f man ~h1Il be be!:raid: It were better for him~ if 
:h1t 2:1::.'.1 h::.d not been born. 

2 5· And J ud,h who Lctr~y'd him, anfwc:r'd and 
foid: Rabbi is it I f He rcplyed: thou lull: {aid ir. 

26. And as they were at fuppcr, Jcfu:1 took bre~1d, 
ind blelfed , and Broke ~ and gave it to his Difdplcs .. 
ind faid: t.:kc, and,cac: This is my Body. 

2.7· And having taken the Chalice he gave thank~, 
and gave it to rhcn1, faying: Drink ye all of this. 

2.8. For this is my blood of the new Tefra1nent; 
\\ hich 11hall be shed for iuany to the Remiffion of Sins. 

29. And I fay to you,, I will not henceforth drinl.:; 

,... r- , . , .irn pH.Xe \Vas an Argent;us , 
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of this Fruit of the vine > untill ~ that Day 3 when I 
shall drink it with you new in the Kin gdo1n of my 
Father. 

30. And a Hymn being fa.id~ they went out to the 
mountain of _OUves. .. 

3 r. Then Jefus faith to them : All you shall be 
fcandalized in n'le this Night : for it is written: I wi II 
fl:rike the shepherd, and 'rhe sheep of the Flock shall 
be_ dif perfed. ' 

31. But after th~t I shall be rifen again :i I will go be .. 
fore yoti into Galilee. · · 

3 3. And Peter anfwering faid to him :_ alt ho' all 
should he fcandalized in thee :i I will never be fc:lndalizcd. 

34. Jefus {~ith to him : Amen I fay· to thee , _t h:t.r 
this veiy Night before the Cock crow, thrice shalr 
thou deny me. 

3 5. P.erer faith to him ; tho" I were to die with thee, 
l wil not deny thee. The like faid all the Difciples. 

36. Then Jefus co1neth with thetn _into a Village 
call'd Gethfemani , and foid ro his Di!ciples : fit here 
till I go , and pray yonder. · 

3 7. And having taken with him Peter, and the t\V'o Sons 
of Zebedee, he began to he forrowful , and fod. 

3 8. Then he faith to the1n : my loul is fnrrowful 
even to death : fray here, and watch -.drh 111c. 

39. And having gone a little further, he fell on 
his Face, praying :i and fa~ing : o, my Father , if it be 
poffible, let this ,cup 'pafs from 1Lt! : nevenhelefs n~t 
as I wf 11 3 but as thou wilt. 

40. And he cometh to his Difdp1es , and findcth 
them fleeping, ·and faith to Peter : So could you not 
watch one hour with n1e ? · · 

( 41. Watch , and pr;iy rhat you enter not into Temp
tation. The Spitit·is indee'd willing, but the Flesh is weak. 

4z.. He went ;o.wJy :-igain a focond Time , and pray'd 
Saying : o my Father, if this cup can not pafs away :i ex
cept I drirk it, thy will be done. 

43· And h~ co1nedi agJin, and findeth them fleep
lng : for the!r Eyes were become heavy. 
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44· And luving left the1n, he went again, and pray•d 

i third time, laying the fame words. 
· 45· Then he cometh to his Difciples, and faith t~ 
~hem: sleep now, and take your rell: : behold the Hour 
s at hand, and the Son of man shall be betray'd 
nto the hands of finners. 

46. Rile, lee us go : behold he approacheth,who shall 
Jetray me. 

47· \Vhile he w~s yet fpeaking,bc.'hold Judas one of tho
welve came, and with hin1 a great multitude with 
\\ ord), and dubs , fent frmn the chief Pdeil:s, and 
he Elders of the People. 

48. And he chat betray'd hi111 , gave them a Sign 
3ying : whomfoever I sh:ill kifs .»tis he, lay hold on him.· 

49. And immediately coming up to Jefus, hefaid.· 
tail R;\bbi. And kifs'd him. 

50. And Jcfus faid to him: Friend , what art thou 
ome for? Then they drew near, and laid h1nds on 
refu:;, and held him. 

51. And behold one of thofc, who were with Jefus; 
hetching forth his l11nd, drew his fword , and ll:rik
ng the Servan: of the high Prie!l:, cut off his E~r. 
· 52. Then Jefus faith to him.: put up thy [word 

nto it's place : for all thofe, who shall take the f\,·ord, 
hall peri~h by the f word. 

5 3. Thinkefl: thou , that I cannot ·ask n~y Father ; 
md he will prefently give 1ne more than twelve Legions 
)f Ar;gd:;? ..... 

5 4• How then sh:dl the Scriptures be fulfill'd , that. 
ro it mul1: be done ? 

5 5. At thn fame hour , J efus faicl to tl1e tnu!titudes ; 
you are conic om: as it were to a 1 hief with {words, 
and Clubs to 1( ife me: I fat daily with you teaching in 
the Tcn1plc , :1nd you bid not hold on me. 

56. And all this 'vas dolie, that the Scriptures of 
the Prophets might be falfill'd. Then all hh Difciples. 
ab~mdoning him> ffod away. 

57. But they laying hold on Je[us, led him to Cai ... 
phas the high Pridt 

1 
, .. :here the Scribes, and Elders 

\Ycre inet~. 
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5S. And Peter follow'd him ;ifar off, even into the 

Court of the high Priell: : and having. entr~d in, fat 
with the Servants to fee the End. 

5 9. Now the chief Priefrs, and the whole Council 
k>ught for falfe wicnefs againit J ef us , that they mi ghc 
·put hin1 to Death : 

60. And they found none,when many falfe witnelfes 
~d come in : at !aft came in two fa1fe witnelfes- , 

61. And faid: This M:in faid, I can dellroy the 
,Temple of God , and in three Days build it up again. 

62. And the high Priefr riGng up, foirh to him: 
nnfwerell thou nothing to the things , which rhtf~ 
nlen w itnefs againfi thee : , 

63. But Jefus 'Vas filent. And the high Pritl1 
._riling up faith to hin1: I adjure thee by the living God, 
that thou, tell us if thou art the Chrift,the fun of God'. 

6 4. J efus replied : thou halt faid it : neverthelefs I 
fay to you : hereafter you shall fee the fon of man 
fl tting at the Right H1nd of the power of God, and 
.coming in the do~1ds of Heaven. 

6 5. Then rhe high Prielt rent his Garments, faying: 
he hath bL1fphem'd ; what need .we any more witnelles? 
behold no"v you have heard the Bhfphemy. 

6 6. V/h1t is your Opinion? But they anfwer'd & 
fa id : he is guil ry of Death. . 

6·7. Then they fpit on his Face, and buiieted him, 
and others il:ruck. h~m on the Face with the palms of 
their Hands, 

68. S3ying: prophefy to us ~ Chrifl:, \\ho is he that 
firuck thee ? 

6 9. But Peter fat without in the Court : ar.d r here 
cnme to hi1n a c'rtain Servant-1n~id > and foid : th,..,u 
alfo wafi "drh Jefus the Galilean. 

70. But he deny'd it before then1 all_, faying; I know 
riot ,..,, hat thou meanefr. 

71. And as he w,'ls going out of the Gate, another 
Servant-n1aid fow hin1 : and faith to rhcm tbilt wt:re 
there: this tnan was alfo with Jelus of Naz~ireth. . 

71• And he again denied it wit~ 11n Oath, faying: 
I knew not the man. 73• Aacl 
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'73· And after a li:tle while, they that Stood hy> 
came, and fai d to Perer : fur el y thou a rt one of then1 ; 
~or cv~n rhy fpcech plainly difcovcrcth 'd,ee. 

74· Then he beg1n to curfe ,- and fwear > that he 
(new not th~ n1an. A11<l preft::ntly the Cock crew. 

75. And Peter rcmembred the word of Jefus,which 
le had faid: bdorc (he Cock crow, thrice shalt thou 
lee y me : and going forth , he v.,.cpt bi reedy. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

In the Notes on thcfc t\x.:o follbwins cbptcrs, I shall join :ill the 
hief circurnfbnccs , rcbLd by the other f yangdifl:s , that the Reader 
1;iy han: a folkr , and -more t:x;iCl: view , of the Hiftory of Chrift's 
.ilfcrings ~111:1 death. 

i;·. i.. Yott b.o:lJ that after t-..vo Days is to be the Pafche, · (a ) Or 
he Fcafi of the P:ifrh~" The Protdhnrs tr:mf'l:.\tc , of the Pafs-o'Ver. 
~he Frcn::h ;111 iuain th~ fame word in their Lang-u;.io-c Paaue , as 

,l D .J 

1e Author of th.' L:tin-Vul~at<:' , and ,all rhc Greek verfions have do-
e. Ir is indeed :111 eYident 1;ifbkc ( as S. Aug. ob(en'd ) to t;1kc Pajcha 
)r a Creek ww· ~ , a:; 1Y1r. N. . • has done , who in his 11otc on this 
1.lace fays , P:~(cha in Greek , is a P;1ffion , or foflering. Ir is certain 
1at the word Pri(c:ha , or P"-:,fche, is from a H::brcw derivation , fig
ifying a paffing b1 , er pa.f]ing o'Ver. Yet it mnfi alfo be obli::-v'd , 
~at this fame wod Pafcha , has divcrfe ;rnd diflcrcnt fignifc::1tions : 
Jmctimcs it is p;1t fer the Pa/dal La1nb , th:1t \)','JS Lcrificcd , a;; 
.uke 2i.. 7. cl:,'_whcrc for the (ij! day cf the Pa(cl.al Feafl , and. 
)lemnity , whiJ1 laft,d !even -ch•:s , <lS it1 this pbce , ;nd Ezrch. 
•S. 2 r. Again it is taken for th': Sabbath-d;iy , th;1t h:1ppcn'd \t;•itbin 
he 7. Days of the Solemnity. Jo. 19. 14. And it is alfo ufcd to 
ignify all the Sacrifices , that were made during the 7. days Feaft ~ 
IS John. I~~. lg, / 

v. 3. Tl,m -:_uac g.'!-th.:red , &c. This AiTcmbly , or Council of 
he Sanh d rim ,. is thDu~~ht to haYc been hdd on \V cdncfday in the 
~eek ch~·ifl W;~s crnci:1cd- s. Atw. E~1. 3 (,. t. 3. P· 80. 'ad Cafu .. 
. I h f ,, . ' r anum tc ls us t c Cuflom o fafting on \V c<ln~1 .. hys was , b2can•e Ju--
l:is was thono-ht to h;t\'C fold Chrifl: , and the Jews to have decreed 
his death on ~1 Wedn._l(bv. 

i.r. 5. Not on a Fi:jliv;l d-,ry. Such a d:ly frem'd to them at firil: 
impr0pcr , ;:t Je;ifl to forne of them ; bu~ this was oYer rnled , w!11:11 
J 1 

• r ' \ 1 h h J J d 1' ' h" • 1 
• • uaas 1w0rrn c rn_m, mv · con u , an won d put .un 111to t1i::1r 

Hands on ThurDay Night. S. Hicrom takes not;cc , that when th-::y 
faid , Not o;i a Fr'fl.i'v,,1l , it ,~·~s net thro ;i motiYc cf Relirrion J that: .--, 
thf:'.y made this Ohltlion , but only lcH a Tumult shou'd lunpcn in hii 
£': • • 
i-aYonr ;1'.11on•r tne P(~c;p]c. -

"/.'. 6. Wh2i Je/us was in Eethania ~ &c. S. Aug. ob(erves, that this 
H 
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pNlring of the o\mm~nt on J dus , is not rr.b.tcd by, S. lvlatthcw in 
due crder of t\n1e , It \Vas not Jone on this \V cdnefday , but a<J 
S. John :xp~'.{"ily tdls us , 1 2. I. fix days before the Pafche , or Paf 
chal ·Fe[!fi be~:\n. This anoihring was differ, nt from that done iu the 
houfe of a Pharift:e , and in Galilee , fc::t down by S. Luke. c. 7. 
~ . 

1
"'' 

37•. ·11 . h'· i,r. · 1 1. 1 2. Me you have not , or \'Vi not have , always , m t 1s 
\'ihFle manner ~-- she hcah done it for my fluriai , fiys S. 
M:irk, 1 4. 3. She hctth -prevented the Time to anoint me , which is 
done at Burials , for my t:me ?f being buried will be in a few 
Davs. · 

~r. I). They· appointed .lJim 3 o. Pieces of ji/7;er , each of which was 
C-tll' cl an Ar'lenteus , which beir!~ thour.:ht to b~ the fame as a Shef,el 

" • Q L~ LI 

or flater of the San~u;ll'y , m;idc every one of them half a Crown 
our money ' and all of thrm 3 H. I 5 s, vVh\ch is obferv' d to have been 
the common rricc of a fhwc. Judas made this bargain ,. as S. Luke 
,alls it , with the Chief Prid1s fometimc on_ W edncfday. 

T H E P A S C H A L S U P P E R. 

1 
if. 17. The firfl D::ty of unleaven'd Bread. Lit. of Az.yms •. S. Mark 

I4. I 2. ~d-:ls , ·when thev (acrificed the Pafche : and S. Luke i.2. 7. 
fays , Tht: day of unleave.n' d Bread ·was come ~ on which it ·was ne~ 
cej[ary the Pa(che , i , e , the Pafchal Limb , shou'd be e!&ten. From 
.hence it follows that Chrifl: frnt his A pcfiles that very D:1y ( the I 4. 
Day 0f th~ Month ofNifon ) ~on which in the Evening , or at night. 
the Pal'che , i , e, Pa-(cha.Z Lamb was to be eaten , ~md which was to 
be with unlcaven'd Br,ead. It is true tbe I 5 Day cf that month, is cill'd 
Exod. I 2. I. .the firfl day of unleaven'd Bread : Dut WC mun take 
notice , th:Jt the Jews be£~an their Feafl:s , or Fef1:ivals from ftmfct of the 
Evenin~· before ; ·and cO'n!cqncntly on the Evening of th~ q. day of 
the moon : at which Time , there was to b1: no lcaven'd Br.:ad in :rny 
of their Houfcs. This sh~ws th;lt Chrifi C;:\t the Pa(che , or Pa(ch.il 
Lamb after fimfet. And when the Pafchal fopper was over, coD(ecr:i
ted the B. Eucharift , in unlf'aYen'd Bread , as the Latin Church doth. 
Thr re are nvo or three difficulties relating to this matter in S. John, 
of which in· their proper Places. 

if. :tb. ~hen it was Evening. ( b ) S. Luke foys , when the Hottr 
•was come , which w~s at th~ bttc-r Evcnin~ after firn-fLt. Th" Tic1c 
of killin~ and facrificing the La.mb , Wits ~~ccording to th~ I 2 of Exo~ 
dt}S to b~ betwc::n the .._two Evenings ( f.:'e Ivbtt. ~ 4. t '. ) fo th:1t we 
may rcafonably foppo(~ , th;1t Chriil: fcnt fom,:- of his ApofiL..s on 
Thm(~bv in th.:'. A(~·rn0on , to perform wh~it W'.l'> to b~ ~one , ;-is ta 

·the killing , and f:1criiir:ing- of ~he La~·nlJ , and th2n to bring it aw:i.y : 
and h~ ot it with his Di!c!pks after Snn-C::t. -- - He .phued him~ 
felf at Table : Lit : lad do1vrt in a leaninO' , or JvinO' p~fhirc. <;nirn: 

. ... 1 • ~ /j b ·' , I 1 

pr-::t~nJ mm tn1s c;r.:i1rn!:ance , th:1t h at nor rJ1·-~ P:1r:l1:1l LH~1'J t:1:1t 

year , bccaufc it was to be eaten fl~mding acc'o::ding to the Law. D:.11: 
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they mhht fi:md at th~ Pafchal Lamb , and eat the refl: of the fop
p,2r 011 Couch:.:s ,- a:; it was tht:n the ctd1cm. 
, "Yr. 2 3. He that ilifpcth his Hand , &c. This perhaps might imply 
no m'.Jre , than h~ that is accnG:om'd to c~1t with me. At k~1fl: th.cfc 
wo::ds diJ not m:1kc Jndas known to be the Traitor to all rhe Com• 
pan/. \Ve find ;il(o, John r 3. 2°:0. that Chrifl: C1id to his beloved DiG 
ciplc S .. loh•1 : he shdl bctra_y ·me , to 1vhom I shall rea~h bread dip.; 
ped ~ wl1ich h.~ pref<.'ntl1; 1-cach'd to Judas, And her::, 

1!. '-) . \Vh n Chr:11 ha, { told his A po~1lcs , th:it one of them WtH 

to bctra~· ~1 --;11 , Judas ac:; wdl ~1s the rcfl faid, Is it I Rabbi ? To 
wham \..:hc-i1 1" pl Jed , thou hafl _{rtid it, i, c, thou art the man. Yet 
thc:lc th:113s pafs\l in foch ;1 m:urncr , that ;ill of them did not 
perc--.:\'e \nd~1s to b~ t 11c Tr~1itor. J~or when he w:is going out , and. 
om S.1Yiom [1i.1 to him , 7.vhat tho:!: art doing , do quicl:{y: fornc of 
th_rn, :1t lc:ifl:, imag·in'd > that he.was ordcr'd to buy fame thing, or to 
''ivc. Alms to the poor. · 
~ / 

( 
T H E I N S T I T U 'I I 0 N 0 F TH E H. S A CR A !vi :E N T, 

)!. 26. \\1hen th~y were at Supper , before they parted : for by S. 
Luke 2L. 20. ~md 1. Cor. Ir. 2. 5. the B. Sacrament w:is not inftitu
ted till afta _(::pper. - Jejits tool~ bread , and blefs"d it : S. Luke, 
~nd S. Paul fay , he gave thar:ks. This bleffing, :11id giving th.wl·s ,. 
was not the Confecration it frlf , but went before it. See the Council 
of Trent fefs. 1 3. c. 1. 

This is my Bori/. By rhefe words , ~md his divine PO\ver , Chriil: 
chang'd , that which before was Bread , _ into his- own Body , not in 
that Yiiible , and bloody mannC'r , as th~ Caphamaits imar:in'd • Jo. 
6. Y ct fo , that the Eiemcms of Brca::i and wine , were tr~;ly, reaily, 
and fobfiantially ch1.ng(·d , into the Sit~H~nce of Chrift's Body, and Blood. 
Chrifl: , whofe divine Power c:umot be mH:fdoned , cm1ld not make 
ufr of plain,~r words , th:m thcfe , fet dow~1 by S. 1vlatthcw , S. Mark. ' 
S. Lulcc , ari.d by S. Paul , to the Corimhians , this is my Body : thij 
is my Blood : '.'.J.nd that the Bread· and Wine , :i.t the words of Co1:,. 
fecr~tion • ;ir.:: changed · imo the Feely , and Blood of Chrift , l1::is 
been the con1:-:1nt Doctrine , ~md Bcli.:f of the Catholick Church in ~ill 
Ar-cs , both ~n the Eafi , and \Vd1: , both in the Greek , and Litin 

0 . 

Church?s , as may be ken in our Controyertifl:s , ;md p;miculatlv ia 
-the Author of tht> Books df the Pap."tuity of the Faith. The fidf ~md. 
funda:iwnt:1! Trnt~1s of' th~ Chrifl:ian Faith-,, by which we profrfs to be..;. 
licvc the Myfiery of the H-oly ':'riniry :; i, e , (}ne God , .;ind three 
Divine I'e1fons : and of th~ Inr:-.:matiun , that the true Son of God ~ 

_'~:as rm . .:le m::m , \-;·;:s L'crn , !i.l'.lcr'd , ;incl died upon the Crofs for our 
Salv~tion , are no lcf; oSfcure and myfh:riotlS ' no leis ~ibovc the Rc:tch. 
of human Capacity.' t!}:Hi this of the, ~c~1l Ptef.~nce"' : not' are they 
trio re i;:karl7 exprdled in th~ the focrc.::i 1 ( ~~t. "(h:s cfrmae, th~ C hm•c.H . . h • 

hath thr;twht fit to o:pr('fs by th~ . wed 'I"! r;;o (ub}:ant1:aion : :1!id it 
is as friyolous to reject tlus word , and to ask ~·here -;t is roUti4 !tt 

14 iJ 
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the Holy Scripmres , as to demand where we read in the Scripmre3 ,. 
the \Vords Trinity , Incarnation , confubjiantial to the Father, &c. 

Luther fairly own' ...i that he wanted not an Inclination , to deny 
Chrifi's real Pre fence in the Sacrament , by which h:~ shou' d vex , and 
comradiet the Pope : . but this , faid he , is a Truth that cannot be 
denied ; c The words of the Gofpel are too clear. He and his followers 
hold , what is call' d Impanation , or Confubflantiation i , c , that th.:re is 
really prefrnt , beth the Snb!l:ance of the Bread , and wine, <tnd alfo the 
Sub:H:ance of Chrifi's Body , and Blood. 

ZuinO'lius , the Sacramentarians , and Calvinifis deny the real Prcfence ; 
LJ 

and hold that the word is , eft , importeth no more , ·than it jigni-
fi:'th, or is a Figure of Chrifr's Body , as it hflth been lately rr;mflatcd , 
this i·eprefants my Body , in a bte Tran11ation , or rather paraphrafo 
':r 7 i. 9, I . shall only produce here the words , and rcafoning of Luther, 
which may defcrvc the Attention of the Late Reformers. ,, Who faith Lu
.), ther, tom. 7. Edit. \Vittemb. p. 3 9 r. bur the Devil, hath gr<mted fuch 
n a Licence of wre!l:ing the words of the Holy Scripture ? who ever read 
.)' in the Scriptures , that m_y Rody, is the fame as , the fign.--of my Body ? 
.)) or that is , is the fa.me, as it fignifies ? \Vhat language in the world ever 
~· fpoke fo ? It is only then the Devil • that impofeth upon us , by thefe 
u Fanatical men ... Not one of the Father:> , tho' fo numerous, ever fj.1oke as 
.)' the Sacramemarians : not one of them ever G.id : It is only Bread , and 
n \1line : or, the Bo~y, and Blood of Chrift, is not there prefent. Surely it 
.)) is not credible , nor pojfible , fince they often fpeak , and repeat their 
.,, fentiments,that they should never ( if they thought fo ) not fo much tu 
.)' once , fay , or let flip thef~ \'lords. It is bread only , or , the Bo,,1;' of 
.,, Chr.jl: is not there efpecially , it being; of great Importance , that men 
.)' shou'd not be deceiv'd. Certainly in fo many Fathers, and in fo m:my 
.), writings, the N,egative might at leaft be found in one of them, had they 
_,, thought the Body, and Blood of Chrifl was not really prcfcm : but they 
"' are 311 of them Unanimous." Thus far Luther, who in another Place , in 
l1is ufoal manner of writing , Sticks not to call the Sacramentarians, mcu 

. pojfeffed ; perpojfejfed, and tran(pojfcffed by the Devil. . 
' My Bo~"/· In S. Luke is added, which is gi'Ut:n fm· rou. Granted rhcfe 

words, which is given , may bear this fenfc , which shall be oiven, or 
' 0 

offerr'd on the Crofs : yet as it was the true Body of Chrift , that w:is 
to be crndfyed , fo it was the fame trnc Body ~ which Chrifl gaYe to his 
.i\pofiks at his ~aft fopper , tho' in a dinerent manner. 

The Holy Eucharifi is not only a S~£crament, bnt alfo a Sacr~lice 
foccec<ling to all the S;\crificcs of the ancient Lav:t, which Chriil com man~ 
<led all the. Priefis of the 11ew Law to oifer up. Luther \>;•as forced to 
own , th:;t d1vcrs of th~ Fathers t;i'.lght this DoS-rinc , as Irmcus, Cy
l~rian , Ang:nHiu : :.md i!1 his Ani\~·er to Hrnry the S. of Engl:md. The 
Kin~ fays he , brings th':'. Teftimonies of the Fathers , to p~m·c th~ 
Sacrincc of the lv1afs ; for my p:m , I c:irc not , if a thoufand Au
g:·-:Jfin.; ' a t/;oufi,ind (~i·primzs , a thou(:.;ml churrhes , like th:i!: of 
Eenr_y , frmd ag·1init me. The Cemmil'cs of l\fag-delmrgc , o-wn rh~ 
ame ~o luve b~cn th.; Doc1rine of Cyprian , Tcrmlian , and alfo 0 J;.4 
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·cnrns in the End of the ld. A'!"e : and that S. Greg. of Nazianzcn 

~> ..., 
1 the 4. A gc , . calls it an unbloody Suriftce , mcrnenti facrificzi. 

i.~ .. 27. Drinl~ yo:-t all of t~is. All tha~ _were ~rdtnt.~ ~rs Pri1:.fis .:. 
:::cciv d. a Pmv..:r of conk-cr:it1110" , and of!:12nng: this Sacnnc...: , wluch 1s v '--' 
J be pcrform.'.1.l under both Kin~\s. But for by-pi.::rfons to receive un~ 
lcr both , or on~' kind only , for Ex~lmpk the Body of Chrifi under_ 
h~ appcar~111ce of Bread , and not the confc crated Cup .. hath alw~1ys 
~ccn look'd upon as a point of mere Difcipline , which the Church 
ur good Rl~dons rnir-ht allow, or dif:llow , without :my Injury done 
:o r_h·2 Rcc~'iy· r , \~·h~ according to the Catholick Do8rine of tht: real 
rrckncc , is m:1de Partaker of the fame B..:ndit. under one kind only_ 

~~r. 2. 8. This is niy Blood of the new Tejtament , which s/nill" be. 
shtd for rnany um·o the Remi;J'ion of Jim. The Greek Text in S. Luke > 

~hews that the words sh.all be shed , or is shed , can hot , in conftrultion ,, 
be rcfrrr' d to the_ Blood of Chrifi. ~hed, en t;.hc Cro(s ~ but to the Cup ,, 
at the Infiiturion of the Holy Sacram'em. Th,;s cnp , fays Luke 22 .• 

20. , is the new Teflament in ;-ny Blood , u1hich cup , (f) shall be shed ,, 
or is shed for you. S. Paul ;1lfo faith : this mp is the new Teflam.nt 
in my Blood. A11d if ~my one will needs infiil: upon the words , <lS 

related by S. 1\.fatth:'.W , and S. Mark , the fcnfc is fiill the fame : 
that in this Cup was not wine , but th~ Blood of Chri:/1 , by which 
was confirm'd th2 new Tdhnncnt , or Alli~1ncc betwixt God and l\fan .. 

For many : S. Luke and S. Paul infica<l of ·many , fay for you. 
Both arc join'd in the C:mon of the mats : Euthymius foys , for niany .. 
is th~ fame as for All manl:ind. This new Alliance was made with 
all, ~md the former with the Je\VS only. ~· 

Y-. 29. I 1Dill not henceforth drinl~ of this Fruit of the Fine. In S-, 
Luke 2:. 1-1-~ Chrifl faid to his Difriples , I earnejly dr/t'red to cat thzs: 
I1a_{cl:,e with _you before I Jitffer , ( or this P .. <tfch1~l s;.crifice) for I F~r to 
')'Ott , that from this time , I will itot ei:tt thei'eof , till it le fulfil]' d,, 
in the Kingdom of God. Thefe Exprcilions fcon to i:nport no more ,, 
th::n t11;1t it was the L!'c time , he \vould e1t ~me\ drink with them in a 
mnrt;1l ecJ y. A Ed if , a'.J forne expound it ' Ckifi: b} the Gai.eration. 
of the vi;,,,, uuderflood the Contccr:ited Cup of his Blcod , he might 
call .fr frine , m the Fmit o1£ tin 7;1in" , hecm\~ h:: !.'"a\ c them bI:; Blood 

') 

under th~ Appearance of wine , ~s S. P;ml calls the Body of Chrifc-
Brcal , bet:mfc gi vcn nndtr the :ippearancc of Bread. 1. 1 1. 2 (,. 

-Y,r. 3 c. And whom th~y had _(c,·d a T[:r:nn : Clfrifr with his difcipks 
~fra S111)pcr , f:iiJ a Evmn of Th:mksQ.i\-inr-. H1.re in 1 order follow 

J "--' l) 

thofc incompar;1blc Infaudions , which we f(ad iri S. John. Ch:ip. 14. 
l 5. I 6. and r 7 . 

..;.~. 34. Eefare the Coch crow. S. lvbrk is ma:--c partirnbr, b~fore tle 
Coe!: crow twice , thou shalt den)' rne thri~e. Th~ fcnfc fecms to be ,.. 
before de Time that th~ Cocks crow th~ fccond time , towards the 
momillg. 
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Ch,.,.ifi ~,; P;".ryer , tm'l -4,gony ia the G.1.r~lc,•·. I-Je is fe,fe~l 
th::ra , c"trried b:foi"C Annal, and C.;~Ph~u. 

if, 3 6. To Geth{emani. S John tclfs us it WJS a G.'!rden , whither 
Jcfos was accui1orn'd to go with his Difciplcs , · which ]ud:1s knc\\'. 
S. Luke fays h~ went according- to his cuflom to the mountiiin of O.'n.xs ll 

i , e, where he uicd to {pt:nd p:m of the nights in Prayer. ···---
He berran to be far?owruz. The Cr.:ck f~nifi::s to be difbirited. S. 

0 JI L) .JJ 

Xvlark to be in v't conjiernation w;th Fec:r : to\Vit , when all he w·a~. 
to · undc:rgo , was rc:prefcmed to him , ~is well as the Ingratitude ot 
1inr.crs. . 

' ' • 1· / r h S L k 1 b fl' y, 3 9. lk'vmg g::.ne a t/it e ptrt er : . u ~e I;:vs , a om a iones-
~afl , l~netlhlg o'.07.L'iJ. , er ;:s h;:r..: in l\;btt. proflrr:ti~7g h''!.mfelf. He did 
both. ·-....-.·· Frtthcr if it be poj}?b!e ; \\ h:ch is tbe fome ~ fays S. Au
r:ul1in , ~ts if he Lid , if tho1t u;ift , let ti.is C1:p of. fi.1ffcrings pafi 
~' . ~ 

from 'me, ·· · ... _ .. Ne1.:crthelefs net /.i.s I wii l , /;:.;t as tl~c;.t wilt. , He 
that was GoLl , :md man , Ind both a Dh1ine , ~n.:l a hzrmr!n will~ 
He w;:is p;c'as'd to kt us know wlut h~ natu!:ally fo:irc.l, ';s man, and 
in th~ frnGtivc p:lrt of ~1is foul , yet ~hrws his Human w:ll had no .. 
thin~ ccntr;:iry. to his Divine will , by prcL::mly ;1ddinn; • but not my 
·will , b!tt thine be done - I-L!c , as rebted by S. Luke , follow'i! 
his L'loo.~y f';.J.Je.it. Lnc. 2.L 43, 

if. 4 r. He pr,,ry'd a third Ti;ne , to tf':-ich m P~':-fever:1ncc in our 
P.-:iyers, Of thdc panicubrs Chriit might inform his Difciples afo:rV..'ards: 
or t~y wcr,~ r::walcd to rhnn, 

:Z'.: 4.5. Sleep nou.1. Thcfc were words fpoken, as it were iroi:ically. 
The /:our is come, that I ;nn to be betray'd. 

t. 49. H;;il Rabbi . .. and .ti(?d him. This kind of S;1fotation w;is 
ordinary with th!:: .lcws. S. Luke· tdls ns, Chrift cclll'd Jnd:ls , Friend: 

1 and ;1ddcd , Is it 1Dith a Ki(s thou bctr/t)'eJl the Son of man ? By what 
we read in S. John, rhde men that came with Judas , frern net to 
hav~ known our S:.;viour , for when he ask'd them , whom {eel: ~·ou ? 
They do not :tnfa'tT , thy felf, but Jefos of Nazareth. They"' were 
firuck with ;i Blindne~ ·, which S. Chryfofl:om looks upon ac; done mi
raculoutly. The 1d. miracle was, that when ·Chrift faid , I am he ;J 

they fell to the Ground, as TlmndCi-frruck. The 3. was ; let thefe go,, 
by \vhich they h;id no Power ~o fdfo any one of his Difciples. The 
4th. \~as the heabig of lvblclms's Ear. 

Tf. 5 I. D;-cw his Jiuord. Peter did not comprehend the meaning 
of what Chrifi: had foid, Luke 22. 26. He that hath not a fword. 
let him bMy fine , wh:ch was no more th:m ;in Intimation of the ap
prr.aching ~fon.r:-er. Now Peter , or fame of them , ask'd , ancl 
faid : I.ord what if we flrike ? But he flruk without: fraying for an 
.,Anfl.vcr. · 

"Ir. s 1., Shall perish by the _f..uord.· Th1s was not to condemn the 
ufe of th~ f;vord·, when Cll1ploy'~ on a juft .cauf~ , or by lawft\l~ 
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Prophecy , that the Jews Antho;:ity. Emhymius looks iwon it , as a 

shou'd p..:rhh by the - f,\·ord o{ the Romans. 
-,lr. 5 3. l.io;-e than I 2: Lr:z,icns of Angels. A Legion was computed a~ 

boar 6c·~o. 
~:'; 5G; Al! ~ed, aw.zy: Yet Peter, and another, '.oori foliow'd 

;:i1:tcr :it a diitn1c~. S. ttir~ f;t/S r4~ 5 r. th~it a yonng man fo!low'd 
W1th nor.hin; 011 , but a Linnen. Pcrbp::; it w:t~ fom.:: on-,· :.. that ll1JOU 

the 1,1oif~ , c:::nc lu!hly o_ut of th~'. n.~igh~)'jlFhocd , and when they 
rati:h d hoLt -~·011 hi,n , {~cd away naked. It is not known who he \t.:'as. 
, i1. 5 7 · To C.i!thas. Om $;1vionr Chnfl was led in the Night time_. 
path to .Ann:is , :inJ Caiph'.1~ : ~nd firfi to Annas , Jo. I 8. 1 3. per
haps , bxau!c the Houfr of Ann;:s, w;is in their way ,. or that th~y 
had a mi:1:{ to gr:itify the old man , \rith the fight of. Jefus > now. 
tah·11 p 1 1 b · 1 • 1 R -- i"b>ncr , ~me oun~1 \V1t.1 • opes. 

Y · 5 S. l'eter full0<J./ il , to\V it to th~ Co mt of Cai-phas , w re re a 
grc:1t m:my of the Chief Pridl:s wer('. met : - Antl another Difciple. 
lVb~1y think this Di!cip1·~ was S. John himfal(.-

v. 6r. This m:m .fa/d: I c.zn dejlr~y the Temple of God. Thcfe m::n 
that gave this Evi.lcacc , ar~ call'd falfe wiinejjes , Th~y relate not 
the tmc words of Chtifl: , which Wf:'.re not , J can deflroy , but ~ deflroy 
you this Temple , &c. 2. Chri!l fpokc of th~ Temple of his Body , :m.c[ 
they of th~ m:ncrI~tl Temple. 3. It is not unhk.::ly, that th~y made Dthc.i.: 
Additio~1s , Js w·dl as fal[e Ccufiructions , omitted by the E..,;~ngelifls. 

'f.r. 6 3. I adjure thee by the living God. They h<?ped this might 
m~e hi~n O'.\'i1 himfelf God , for which th~y were for fl:oning him. 
Jo. Io. 3 I. S. Luke tells us , 2 2. G 6. that this qudlion was put to 
~dits , 7:.Jhcn it was day. S. Augu.flin thinks it was put to him firfl:. 
m tl1c ni~lit , and ;1ryaii1 the next mornino-. \Ve mufl:: not for-

l <. l I ;::., . ·h b H' 1 p . n.. (.' I get t nt w 1z11 Cnrift w:L> ex~1min'd by r. .c 1g11 neil , one o. t.1c: 

fcr\'ants {bn--1.ing by , gave our Bldf~d Redeemer a box. on the Ear,. 
or on th:: F:l!'.'.e. See John I 8. 2!. 

/i. 64. Th:Ju h.'!,_{l (aid it. Or as it ir.; in S. 1vbrk 1 I am. Accor'
ding to S. Luk::, Chrih: in the mornin~ before he anfwcr'd dirclltly > 
faid to them : If T tell yozt , }'O?t ivill n-:t believ~ 1ne , &c. 

v. 6 (,, Hi is gt.dty of n,:ath : i . e , of Blafphcmy , and fo de-
fe1Ycs to be fron~d to dc;it:h. Then they (pit on his Face, · buJfe-
ted him , flrr:cf< him , &c. Her·~ it was th:it this wicked Council of 
the S;1nh~d~~im brnkc up , in order tv meet a:;;:i,in th\! next morning. 
Om Blcffcd Sxviom in the m~an Time , \\';1'; a0andon'd , that is, h;id 
abandon\{ hi:rJdf for oT!.: fokc , to be'. abnfoJ , vil.i..ficd , beatca , and 
torn1entd _ by a cl\'W of l\1[[crcants , by :ill w:1ys ;.mJ me:111s , their' 
enrag,~d malice could dcvi[e , or invent , which S. Luke paiTah over 
in a few words te:lling us , that blafphemin,g they _(aid many other things 
againfl hi1n. Let us at ie~tCI: comp:itfi•)nate our Blcffcd Rcdcc~cr ~ and.. 
cry ont with the Angel in the ApocalypC; : thou art w,orth_y o Lord ., 
10 ;·~c~·iv~ l'ower , and Di'"()inity .. H"ono~tt, and Glory ·far ever. 
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"/r. 6 9. Peter .fat ivithout in the Court : i , c, in the open comt below, 
where the frry::nts had light~d a Fire - z There came to him a 
certain ferv/tn.t-maid , the._ Fortrefs , fays S. John. 1 8. 1 7. But he 
denied ; faying : I /mow not wh,1-t thou fay'fl. In S. Luke , I /mow 
h.im mt : in s. ·John , I am not. The fcnfe is the Lune ; and P1.:ter 
mi ~rl1t ufc all thdc Exorclllons. 

u l d 
1:r. 7 r, As he was going out of ·the Gq,te , anotl?er _(ervant-mai ~-

S. Mark fays , he ':.1.Jent ottt before the Court. By the Greek. , h~ fcons 
to haYe gone ont of the Court into the Porch. He went from the. 
Fire , but rcturn'd thither ;1g:iin : for by. S. John. I 8. 2 5. this f..:cond 
Denial was at the Fire. S. Lnkc fccms t~ fay it was a man , that 
fpoke to him : ;111d S. John that they were faveral that· fpo!:e to hzm: 
it is likely both a Girl , :md a lvlan. 

if, 73. And after a while: S. Luke fays, about an Hour after: 
...this fcems to h:n:c been about the: time , that the Cocks crow the 
frcond ti.me. -- They that flood came. S. Luke Says , another man , 
S, John fays , the Coujin to him , ·whofa ear Peter cut oJj: It is pro-

. b:1b!e , not he alone , but others with him. -- Peter began to curfe ~ 
and _(u;ear. It is in vain to pretend to cxcufe Peter , as if he 
meant, th:tt he knew not Jcfm , as m:tn , but knew ·him as God. 
( k) They (fays S. Eier. ) who ;ire for cxcuG1io· Peter in this man
ner , accnfc Ch;:ifl: of a lie , \Vho foretold th:1t l~c shou'd deny him. 

"Yr. 7 5. Je(w tttrnin_~ , loo!/d at Peter. S. Aug. undcrfbnds this ra· 
t1wr of an imcriour illu-nin;1!:ion of Grace : but it is likely om S:J\"iour 
then might be , wh1:rc he faw S. Peter , and g~1Yc him a Gbnce of 
his Eyt:. ·· And Pc:t~r goinl!, forth , wept 'uiuerly : even daily all 
his Lif-:-timc > t1y the ancient Hiftorians of his Life. 

[ a [ "Yr. 2., Pafcha fiet. ..c, ~rll~°' "l{vilcu fit , S. Hierom on this place.' 
p. 125 Pa{ch:t , quod Hebraice dicitttr Phafe : non a Pajfione , ttt 

pleriqt:i arbitrantur ,, fed ·a tranjitu nominatur, So alfa S. Aug. trafl. 
5 5. in Jo.an. 

( b) v. 20. Ve(pere fi-;,c1o. See the two Evenings matt. I 4.· I 5 . 
. ( c ) L?tth7r. Verum ego me caIJtttm video . .. Textus enim E"Vangelii 

· ntmium apertus efl. ( d ) See Luther tom. 7. Ed. "7ittenb. p. 
3 9 I. · ( e ) See Ho(pinianiu. 2. part. Hifl. Sacram. p. 187. He 
fays the Sacramentarians have a Heart according to a French Tranfla· 
tion enrLabo.1e, perdiabole tran(diabo!P. -( f) t. 28. T~To To r.0Tn~1ov , ~ 

\ (' 0 I ) N If rJ ,, ' ' \ c ,,._ ' r d > I 
"au~"' ou" l'll!:)J u 'Ttf «.ip..~11 µ,1' 70 1nreg ur-(1)11 iiti(/JPOf"5~011 , an not £¥X1J•oft.O~ 

fa t/,at it agrees Ulith ?toTij~lo•, &c. 
( g) 11. 34. ThrJ Tim:: towards the morning. call'd Gallicinirem. 
( h) if. 3 7 · AU'l;i'-tr.&a-r ~ ad'i)~o~£:;11, In s. }.;fart~. EY.9i'qt.:Sii~DU. 
(i) -1/ius , •neo~.Says S. Luke, S. John (ay1s, &,7f,, eeuT¥. - (k) S. Hierom 

in Matt. p. r 3 3. fcio quo'dam pii aJfec'1us crga Apoflolum Petrttm , 
/PC;tm hunc itti- inte)-pretatos J Ut dicerent fctmm nvn. ])qHm nesaJfe a 
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ji::l /Jominem·. . • Hoc quam frivofom fit , p1·udens LeElor intelligit . 
fie defendunt Apoflolz.tm , ut Deum , mendacii reum faciant. 

~}}}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~o~~~~t~~~~t~ 

C H A P. X X VI I. 

'I. N 0 w the morning being con1c , all the chief 
"" . Priells , and Elders of the People, held a Coun

cil agJ.inll: Jefus , that they n1ight get him put to 
Death. 

2. And they brought hiin bound, and deliver'd 
hin1 over to Pontius Pilate the Governour. 

3. Th~n Judas~ \~ho b~tray'd him, feeing him con-· 
dcmncd, repenting hh.nfelf , brought b.i .. k the thirty, 
Pieces of Silver, ro rh~ chief Pr.idts ::/and the Elders; 

4, S.1.ying : I h.tve Gnn'd in betraying innccent Blood: 
but rhey reply'd 2 what's that to us·' iock thou to it. 

5· And having ca!l: down the pieces of Giver in the 
Temple, he went "wJy : and hanged hitnfelf with a 
Halter. 

6. Ilut the Chief priefis, having taken the pieces 
of Silver faid: It is not lawful to put the~ into the 
Cotbona, becaufe it is the price of Blood,. 

7. And having confulred together , they bought: 
\vith them the Potter .. s field , to be a burying pl.ice 
for {hangers. 

8. For this reafon th1t Field was call'd Hacdda• 
nu, th1t is 3 the Field of Blood, even to this day. 

9. Then was fulfi!l'd .i. what was spoken by Jeremy, 
the Proph~t, faying: And rhey took the rhircy pieces 
of lilver , the price of h:1n th1c was ~alued of the 
Children of Ifrael. 

1 o. And they gave them for the Potter's .field, as 
the Lord did appoint to n1e. 

11. Now Jefus ll:ood before the Governour, and the 
Governour asked him, faying: Art thou the King of 
the Jew~ ? Jefus tep! y'd , th•Jtl fay' fl: it. / . 

I 2. And when he was accufed by the chief P.d~!t\; 
';ln~ th~ Elders J he made rio ~nfwet~ 
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13. Tbc::n Pi!Jre faith to him: do,ft d1ou not hear 

ho"v n1.u1y Tt:fl:imonies they alledP'e ~u.dnll thee_? .. ., u 
14. And he anfwer'd him not to a11y v. ord, lo that 

the Governour wondet'd very rnuch. 
I 5,, No~ on the folcmn Day· the Gotternour had a 

cuf101n to rcleafe to the People one P riloner, wham 
tht·y shou'd ddire to ha.ve. ' . 

16. And he had at that time a notorious Prifone~, 
call'd Barabbas. · · 

17. When therefore rhey were met toge,rh~r ~ Pilate 
faid: whom will you that I relcafeto youi'_B~uabbas? 
or J efus, who is c1Il~d Chri ll? -

1 S. For h~ knew that duo Envy they had delive
red h in1 u o. 

I 

19. And as he was fl tting on the J udgment-fc.it , 
bis WJe fent to hin1 , foying : h.1ve thou norhing to do 
with clur jul1: nian ; For I have fuffer'd many things 
this Dav .in a Dream on his Account. 

2.0. ri ur the chief Priefis, and the Elders perf uaded 
the People , that they shou'd petition for Barabbasland 
dellroy J cf us. 

21. And the Governour fpoke, and faidto them: 
which of the two will you h~ve rdeafed to you ? and 
they anfwer'd, BarJbbas. 

2. 2. Pilate faid to r hem : what then ~hall I do ~ith 
Jelus, who is call,d Ch rift l 

~3· They all fay: let him be crucifyed. The Gover
nour ·faith to the1n: whv what evil hath be done ? but 
they cry'd out the more·, faying: let hi1n be crucifyed. 

z4. Now Pilate feeing that he prevail'd nothing , but 
that the Tmnulc increafed the 111ore : h:iving tJken 
water , he wa'-h'd his Hands before the Pc;·ople, faying : 
I am innocent of the Blood of this j:..ifl: n1an. Look 

• you to 1r. 
2. 5· And all the People anfwer'd ; and faid: hi> 

Blood he upon us, and upon our Children. · 
2.6. Then he reiels'd to them Barabbas : ·and when 

J ef us had been fcourgcd., he ddi vered hirn to them to 
be crucifyed~ 
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t 7· Then the Soldiers cf the Governour , t::king 
Jc!u:. inro the Prctor's-court gathered abuut hin1 the· 
who~e !"' •• 1d: 

2 ~ And firipping 'him, they put a Sc;rlct:Robe 
about h~m: · 

2 9. And \Vre:-ithing :i crown of Thorns , they put it 
upon ht.) I-lead , and a Reed in hr5 right Hand ; 
and k:neelin~ before hiin, they mock'd him , faying : 
h.dl Ki!1g ot the Jews. · 

L 

30. And fpitting upon him, they took the reed ; 
and firuck. hitn on the He.id. 1._ __ 

3 '· · And after they had mock:'d hhn, they took the 
Robe <·ff him , and put on hin1 his own Cloaths , 
and led him aw1y to crucify him. 

3 2. And as they were goiug out, they found a man 
'of Cyrene, named Simon : this 111an they forced to 
rJce up his Crofr. 

3 3. And they came to a place, call'd Golgoth1, that. 
is to fay ; the Place of ~kulls. · 

34· And they gave him \Vine to drink 1nixed with 
Gall, and when he had ta!l:ed it, he would not dtink it. 

3 S· And Jfter they had crucifyed him, thc:y divided 
his gannent.> by catting lots, that it n1ight be tulfilled 
·w h1t was spoken by the Proph~t faying : ,, they divi
ded n1y G.irments among then1 , and upon my Coat 
they caft lots''. 

36. And they fat do-...vn :i. and gnarded him. 
"5 7. And over his He.id thev r.ut his Caufe written: 

THlS IS JESUS THE KING OF ']HE JEWS.' 
38. Then were crucifye<l with hi1n two Robbers , 

one on ~he right hand J and the orher on rhe Lt.fr. 
39. And they that pafs'd by ~ blafphcm'd him, w>lg~ 

ging their hearts , 
40. And faying; Vah thou who dcll:royell the Tern.; 

p~e of G.Jd_, and in three d1ys bni?defl: it up again.' 
Save thyCelf: if thou be the fon of God, come down 
from the Crofs. 

4 r. In like manner the Chief Pridh: , with the 
Scribes ~nd Elders 1 n1ocking a.t him~ fa;d :. 
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42. He laved others, hin1fdf he cannot fovc: if h~ 

lJc the King of Ifrael , let him now co1ne down from 
the Crofs , and we 1t.>ill believe him. 

43. He rruficd in God : let him now deliver him ; 
if h~ is pleas'd with him: for he faid : I an1 the fan 
of God. 

44. And the• Robbers alfo that were crucifyed with 
him upbraided him with the fame. 

4 5• And fro111 the fixth hour , there was dark· 
nefs over all the Earth unrill the ninth Hour. 

4-). And about the ninth hour, Jefos cried out with 
a loud voice, faying: Eli, Eli , · lamma fobaethani , that 
is, my God , n1y ~od,, why haft thou for(1ken 1ne? 

47· And fame of the ll:andcrs by hearing him, faid: 
this n1an ca Ile th for Elias. 

48. And prefently one of them running and tciking a 
fpunge, fill'd ic wirh vinegar .J and put it upon a recd~ 
and gave him to drink. 

49. But the others faid: flay, let us fee if Elias come 
to deliver him. 

50. And Jefr1s crying out again wich a loud voice; 
gave up the Gholl:. 

5 l. And behold the veil of the Temp!e was rent in 
two, fron1 rhe top even to the bottorn: and th:~ Earth 
Shopk, and the Rocks were fplir, 

5 z.. And the Graves were opcn'd: and many Bodies 
of the Saine.~, who had been dead arofe , 

53• And coining out of ch~ Graves after his Refur
r~Cl:ion, they came into the holy Ciry , aud appeared 
to many. 

5 4. Now the Centurion ,, and they th1t were wich 
l1i1n, guarding. Jefus, 1having feen the Earch-quake _, 
and the things that happen'd , v .. -.ere fore affr~dd, faying,: 
.he was ind"ced the fan of God. 

5,.. • And there were n1 any women there a far off ,' 
who had follow'd Jefus from G:ili!cc, min!!1ring to bini: 

56. Amon!! which was lvlary 1\1aadalcne, and 11ary 
I 

~7 • 0 
t 1e mother of James , and J ofcph , and the 111other 
of th~ Sons of Zebedee, 
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57. I..Jow when ic was .late , there came a certain 

tich man of Arinnthea, by name Jofeph, who alfo 
himfelf was a Difciple of Jefus. 

5 8. This man went to Pilate > and begg'd -the 
Body of Jefus. Then Pilate order'd the Body to be 
given. 

5 9. And Jofeph having tal:en the Body .. wrapt it in 
a clean iinnen cloath. 

60. And laid it in his own new tnonument, which 
he had cut out off a Rock : and he roll'd a great Stone 
to the door of the monument~ and went away. 

61. And there Wls l\!Iary Magdalene, and another 
Mary fitting over againll: the Sepulchre. 

61. The Next day, which is afcer that of the Pre .. 
paration, the chief Pricfrs , and the Pharifees came 
together to Pilate> 
· 6 3. Saying : Sir we reme1nber , th:it t'h is Impollor 
faid when yet living: after three Days I will rife again. 

6 .. 1• Comnund therefore the Sepulchre to be _guar
ded until the third Day ; left perhaps his Difciples 
come, and fiea~ ~im away , and fay to the People: he 
is rifen from the dead. And the lall: Error ~hlll be 
worfe than the firfr. 

65. Pilate faith to them: you have a guard. Go, and 
gu1rd it as you know. 

66. And they going away, feet.ired rhe Sepulchre with 
Guards, foaling up the Stone. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Chi·ift hefo1e Pilate 
I (' I. • 
~''J 01e 11m. 

, t'lnd "Ha·od. Barabbas is preferld 
Iie is fc;ourged , and (ro·zvn' d 

ivith Thorns. 

;!·. r. Held a Council. Cli,1h:1s in the mornin<:!, call'd a full Coun
cil of the S:m.:-d1im. They ;1g~;in put the qucflion '~o Jcfi1~, and comman
cL_~ h;m, m t-.:11 tkm , if he were the Chrifl, :ind the (on of God l he 
C\'.·;1\~ , ht_: \•.:as. Luc. 12. }.r. r). ~~~- UpQn this they l~d him ;1way,, 

~!:1 ·l dc!:-,_,·er'd him o·ver to Pontim Pilate the Govemour. Lir. The Pre· 
j/:i.:itt. This they did , r. bccm!~ bcinz a Fdlir:1! Day, they apprd1:~ndcd 
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a tumult ::nnon~ the People 2. To make him die a mo'r~ inf1-
mous Death on. the Cro(s ; othcrwife they might pcrh~1ps h~tYC :fioncd 
hi:n to dt::irh, a:; they afrcrw;1rds did S. Stcpk·n. 3. The JJower of Death 
being takl'.n. from rh;:m • th~y dnrft not well cxcrcife it, at lcaft, withou.t 
permilTion from the Roman Govnnour. 

if. 3. Jud· .. n1o·ued ltlith repentance. A fruitlds Rcpcnt~UlCe 7 

;tccompanicd \\i'!th a new fin of· DcftJ;\ir , faY-s S. Ico. 
if, 5. Hanged himfel[ [ a) and not nnly died of the Squinancy, as 

fome of bte C'X~ound 1t. It is true the G. word may forth.ti t11~!-'.; G ~~ui
fy a (ujfocation with Crief: but fignifics ~1l(o to be ftr~in~lcd w iLh a r. rpc 
as Erafmus rranibted it. So it is in the anci:'nt Syriach Verfion. :ml the 
fome G. \trord is made uCc of 2. Kings. 17. ciS to AchitophLl's Dc:,:I1. 

~· 9. 1:hen 1uas fulfill'd the fa_yin~ of ..Jerem_y. · Jert:my is now in ~11! 
Latm Cop1-:s, and the general readmo- m th.' Greek, wh:rcas the naf-
f: 

.c. c n . r 
age is round Zachary I I. 12. fome judge it to b1vc been in 

fame writin~ of Jeremy , now loft , as S. Jerorn foys he found it, in a 
writing of Jere-my , which was not Canonical. OthC'rs conjcClure, thar 
Z::JChary had a!fo the Name of Jeremy. Oth.:rs that S. Ivbtth:w neither 
put Jer;::my ,~ nor Zachary , but only of the Prophet : and that the N~une 
of J(:r:my had crept into the text .. Ter~my is not in th:.: Syriack ; and 
S .. Augufiin foys , it was not in divers Cooics. 

They took the 30. piecef of Sil,ver, c:ich of which ~·as C8l1'd ;m 
Atgenteus. The Evangrlifi: cites not the words , but only the fenre 
of the Prophet, who was order'd to caft th,· Pieces into the Houfr of the 
Lord , and to ca.ft them to the PotteY : which became true by the Fa.1 
of Judas, who cafi: them Ima the T(:mple : and wi~h them was pur
chafed the Potter's field. The Price of him that 1nas priz:,ed. In the P:·o
phct we read, the handfom Price , !}Joken ironically , as the Lord did 
appoint tne , i , e , as he had decreed. 

if. I I. ,T~(us flood be{ore the Go::emour. By comp:i.6ng the 4. fx:m
gdifts tog:cthcr, Pil;ite condcfccnckJ to ccmc om t~ th:~ Pridl:s , ;md asL'd 
rhem, ~hat tlcrnfations thev bronf!ht :1!:"ainfi: this man ? They rl?nly'd .., ~ ,, r 
firft in general Terms, Jo. 18. 30. ThM i( he u1ere not a malefitCfor ~ 
they wo~ld not h ~ve delhJaed ,him to h:m. Ta1~e him then , f1id Pi
late , and judge him according to your La...._u. Th~y anrwer'd. It is not 
permitted us to put any one to be:::ith .. Aft~r this they accufcd him; 
of raifn,~ Tt!mu!ts , end forbi)ding Tribute to be paid to Cefr:n:. Luc .. 
13. 2. ( a manif.J1- falfihood; fee l'kitt. 22~ ) and that h·:> fud, he 
•was a Kins.Upon this Pilate call'd him into the P~ibcc before him ;ind faid:· 
.Art thou the Kintz, oF the Te·ws ? Jcfos c·:Dn'd , he ':.VriS : b~1t fort ask'cl 
PiI:itc , if h2 f:id this or' .himfrlf, or by the fi1~r.ri::,1on or oth.::r.:; ~ 
which w;:s to ir.fam;i.t::: , th~:t this inform~1ticn of h:s hci11 ~ a JG;1~ , cimc 

• ' <.; f 1 
from his ma!icicus Advcrf~rics ; and t11:1t Piht~ havin?; been 10 ,c!1~ 
C,rwcrnour , could r.ot bm know , th'.tt- h-:: h~1d never frt hic11( F up '.or 
Kinr:, nor prttrnded to J.nV Ki1wly Power. Hn\~·e1'cr Pibtl'. rq)ly'r1 fi.-·me 
.wh;·~ pcn;~h1y . ./1m Ia .'1e111 ? . Thy pcorli rmd rr:ejls have de!i7Jc-r'd 
t!:-re to 1?1.e ; -;}_.,!~;.t h~f tf:,01-: rc,~c -? Jcfiis then tc1d Pibte ,. th:it hii 
Kin3r/orn was not of this 7.J.:orld. Thi::; ~1bnnd~mdy fati:)5.;.:d Pilate: : whov 
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necdeJ not trouble his Head , about any Spiritual Kingdom , or focn 
as was no~ of this world. J efi1s ipeaking of Truth , Pilate ask' d him 
after ::i flight m~mner : \\1hat is Truth ? bur· p;;rhaps without waiting for 
any An{\v~r, went prdemly out , and told the Jews ; that he found 1 

no caufe, nor Crime in Jejits. 
Y. r 4. The Go':Jernour u1ondred very much at J efus's patience , ~ncl" 

filence : and he fow very well , that· it was Envy , th~t excited the 
J cwish Pricfis again!l him. M~1tt. l 7. 1 8. But they went on charging him $ 

th.t he flirr'd up the People , eYcn from Galilee to Jcrufalem. Pilate hea
ring !hat he \V~1s of Galilee , laid hold on this occafion , and fem ·him1 
to Herod .Amipas , who was Tetrarch of G;:ililec , and being a Jew , 
was cor.1·~ up to Jerufalem at this great Feaft. 

i::erod was ~bd to fee Jcfos ,brought to him , hoping to fee hint· 
do tome mi::«tclc in his P.:-cfence. Bnt finding him fl.lent ,- and that: 
he did not f:itisfy his curiofity , he contemn'd him , and ordered him te> 
be clo:ithcd in foch a Gar~11em , as might make him laugh' d at for 
a fool , or a mock-king : and in this drefs , fent him back thro the 
firccts to Pibte. 

-Y. 1 5. On the {olemn day of the Pafchal-Feafl: [ which began the 
I vening before ] it was a cuftom for the Govcmour to pardon , and 
rcleafe to th~ People, any one Criminal, whofe Life 'they shou'd pe
tition for : And to induce them to beg for Jefos, he put in Bal
lance with him one Barabb;-is , a famoi!s Malefac1or, a feditiom murderer 7 

fays S. lvlark , a Robber, or Thief, fays S: John. 
ir. 2 r. \~hich of the two , fa~d Pibte to them , will yon h:we 

rdcas' d ? S. !\lark tells us , that at the InHigation of the Pricfi:s , the 
People pctir:on'd for Bar.,1b!Jas. It was no [T.all difappointmeut to Pi
late. \\7hat then , faid h~ , shall I do with Jefits? They all anfwer 7 

let him be C:--t!ci(ied. In s. Luke ' crnc.ify him , crucify him. v~'ht!t 
e:_il hath h!! tbie , replied Pibte ? ::md this he repeated thrice accor
ding to S. Ln'.:e. 13. 22. 

H~rc in order follow'd. the crud fcourO'ing- of our B. Saviour , which 
P"l v 0 ~ 

1 ;1tc conf..:me<l to , in hopes to move the People to compamon. 
This w:1~ cxccut:d with th~ utmori: Cru('lty. For they affembled the 
whole B;i.nd nf fr1ldicr:; , COiT1:r1onlv about 600. And they rr.ad~- hi~i:. 
one :vo:m.! [rtmi !-let!.d to foot. Then ~ Scndct or Purple coat wa~ 

1 
thr,Jwn aSont his sh:nldcrs. And plattiag or w;·ecithing a crown 
of Thorns. i , c , r.vr:1ir:g sharp Thorn-; , wirh fome rcfernbbnce of 
a CrDwn , th:-v viokmly pi·c(-;'d it down on hi~. Head : =1nd Hrnck 
him :i.t th:::ir Plcafit::~ with a P..ccd, or Cane , which they had clapt into 
hi~ Hard , infiead of a Sceptre , and kneeling in deri.lion , faid ; Hail 
Km;!, of ;.he Je71H. · · 

\VhLn the fol(licr.:; Jn-cl nT~tt('d J~fus in this b1.tbarous m:.u:mer ; P:bte 
h::nf..:ff pr.:fcmcd hi:n in rhi1 ccndit:on to the Peop1e, fayin::; : b~hold 
th(! m,::i. He ima~:n.-:d th~ir Fm:y would now be ch:mg;'d into Piry -: 
~:1;: th7 H;iI crvcd out , Cmcify him , Crucify him. Take him you ~ 
i:t·d Pihcc , ar..d c:acifv him : for I find n~ cr~mc in him. · 1 h~ Jews 
t1u1 ;:nCvcr'd : \\1e h,;-;;<J a La:..L• : and ri.: .. ·ordirtg to om· L.-'rw ) be 
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mu.ft , die , hecaufa he hath .made him(elf the Son of God. · ' At 

,this Pilate was more affraid , Icfl: perbps he shou'd be of the Progeny of 
the Gods , as the Rom:ins foncicd their Heroes to be. He rcmrn'd back 
to ·the Palace , and ask'd Jelus again ; whence art thou ? Jcfi1s gave 
him no dircll Anfwu , yet told him , he could have no PoUJcr over 
him , unle(s i.· had been granted him from above : Pilate was 1l.ill very 
de1irous to ~et him fet at Liberty : dpccially \Vhcn his wife fem a 
meiTaCTe to him , to have nothin2" to do with that 1'ufi man , for that 

,'"") •:1 

~h" had fuffcr'd much in a dream on his Account. Matt. -i.7. r 9. 
The Jews prrceiv'd Pilate's great Inclination to fet Jefos at Liberty: 

they th~refore tell him in plain terms , that if he doth dif mifs this 
man , he is no friend to C~(ar : for every one , fay they , that pretends 
to be a King , cdntradiefs Ce far. This moved Pilate more. than any thin.~ 

. whatfoever , and prcvail'd with h!m , both againfi Jufiicc , and his 
own confcience , to condemn Jcfos. He fc:1rd lcfi fome priv:1tc infor
mation might be prefentcd againft him to Tiberius Cefar. He prcfem
ly-mountcd the Judgment feat in a publick Place : and faid to the 
Jews : behold your King. They cry out , awa_y with him , crucify 
him. shall I crucify your King , faid Pilate ? They reply : ·we ha;e 
no King , but Cefar : thus renouncing their Mefllas. At this Pilate 
yielded. Andy. 24. wash'd his Hands , and faid : I am Innocent from 
the Blood of this ju.ft man : lool< you to't. 

V. 2. 5. All the People anf wer' d : his blood be upcm. us , and up(ln 
Dur children , which continues , faith S . .T erom , to this day. Then 
Pilate dcliver'd to them Jefus to be crucify'd. 

Jef us carrieth his crofs to mount. Calvary " 1vbere he is nail'd 
to it. A great DarkJicfs. 

if. 3 r. They led him away to crucify hini. It was the Cui'1:om for 
men condemn'd to die by Crucifixion , to carry their Crofs , v;hich 
Jefus did thro the city : but going out , or being gone out 0f the 
City , and , as it J.s probable , fainting under the weight of it ( his 
firength as man being cxhauf!:cd ) they fore' d a m:m of Cyrene , 
namt:'.d Simon , perh~ps a Gemil of Cyrcne in Lybia , to carry the crofs 
after him. S. Luke foys , they laid tl.1e crofs upon him to car~y after 
J~(us ; whether it wn-e that they macle Simon Girry the whole crofs ,. 
or whether he only bore it up behind ; is not exprdTcd. S. Luke tells 
us, a great c1·owd follou;' d , and a number of W·'.Jmcn , who w1:pt , :md 
lamented , to whom Chrifl foid : weep not upon me , but vpon you1• 
[elves , and upon _your children , en the account of the Puni~hmcnts, ~md 
mifcries , that will shortly h;ippcn. 

'if. 3 3. Golgotha , i , c , the Place of Calvarie , ( c) of H:>:ds 
:md Sculls : perh:1ps , fays S. H;crom , , from the Srn1's of r-crl;rns 
encmcd • ;ind buried there. Several ancient writer; wo;ild li:-1'.'t'. it fo 
oll'd from Adam's fcuil ~ bc·rn thcv !!He's to h:1Ye been btffied th~;-.:-. 
Some alfo fay , tbt a pirt cf thi~ ~~our.Lin '·'·as ca!l'd m1ri,"t , the 
place , ,,..·here Abraham was ready to have facrihccd hls .Sc:11 I~1;_1c. 

¥. ; 4· 11'iil1.& 
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)r. 34. \\1ine mixed 'lvith G:-:i,l/. (cl) The Prot: from the ordinary G. Cq

pies, tranilate· Vir.:egt~r but other G. Copies have wine , which S. Hic'
rom, a1h1 S. Hilary fotlmv. And in S. Mark , all copies, without ex
ception , have wine mixed with li.1p·rhe : and pcrh:ips myrrhe from it's 
bittcrn·~!S, is hdi.! calld G:1.Zl It is alfo obfcrvcll that wine wfrh a mixture 

I ' 

of lvlyrrhc , WJs often given to thofe that• were to die a violent· 
Death, to comfort t;1~m, or. Smpify then~. Our Saviour rafted it, but 
would not d, ;nk ic. He n.:fufcd not to tafie the Bittcrnefs, but would not 
takt ·what might ldfcn his Torments. 

1.r. 3 7. 1i;is is .f cftis the King cf the Jews. S. 1\1ark has only , this 
is tJ;e King of ihe Jews. ;1s alfo S. Iuke. S. John Jefus of Nazareth 
King of the Jew: , which might be the whole Infcription. It was the 
Cuitom of the Rom~lns , to pt<t fndi Infcriptions with the caufc of their· 
bcin~ crucified. S. Luke and John tell us , it \'(•~1s written in Hebrew. 
Gree/; , and Latin. Th:.: Jews begg'd of Pilate , that it might ~e chan~ 
gcd , ~md only put , who [aid , I am. King of the Jews : But Pilate 
made rhcm this short anfrvcr; what I have written , I h~ve uwitten. 

"f.,•. ) 8. Two Robbers or Thieves , ~nd Jefus in the mid ft : as if he had 
been the grcati..Jl ma!cfador of the Th tee. 

if, 3 ?· 'rhey Bl.iJphem'd, reviled, and infaltcd h~m with words , and 
Gefhm:s. 

if. 43. If he is p!eas'd with him. Lit. if he will him. In the fty!e 
of the Scriµcmcs , to u.Jil!, is to love , or be pleated with ~my one : . <md 
fo it is a.pp~i~.>d P~1l: 21. 9. from whence thcfc words arc tJken. Sec 
alfo r. Kings. r~. 22; 

)! . 4.4.. The fame a.lfo the Robbers .or Thieves : i e , one of them , 
the orb. r being converted , as we find Luke 2 3. 3 9. 

t. 45. Frqm the 6th Hour. S. :Mark ·foys, it was the third Hour , 
and t/;~y crn~1f/ d Um. S. John fays , it V>::s ~~-,om the 6th Hot!i' ,. 
whc;i Jefus was condemn'd. To reconcile thefc Exprcilions , we may 
ta:{c notice , that the 3 d greater Hour, lai1e1..~ till the t.th Hour , ;ind 

fo S. Mark calls it the 3 d Hour , · bccanfe the 3 d Great Hout 
( \\•hich comaind 3 ldTrr hours ) did not end till Noon time a d~1y 
wh::'n the 6th f-kt!r was bcg-inninr- : fo that the End of the ~ d , and 

'-) '"' ./ 

beainninrr of the r.:th , happcn'd tofrerher -- · - A Dar!.·ne.11$ ( e) ~t ...... u u - . . 
midd;,y , and at foll moon. Some call it ::l!l :(clip{e of the Sun. It 
was rather by an fo.terpofoion of clot!ds, or by thi: fobftr;:C?icn of the 
Rays of the St.:n. - 01xr the Eartb tiil the .9rh J-lotn'. It could be 
no miracle to be night in the Oprofit Hc!T1i~phere: bur whether it was 
in all thofe p:ms of th;: wc,rld, ,~. h1~re of Courfc , it ~ho:1'd h:1\·c 
been light , is doubted. 01igcn thinks this :Darknds w~s only in p,1-
1 11 • • • ·11 · · r, I · tLrnc , anu me n; i21• 1c,ur:n9; coumncs : .or ~is to t 1e \r.·ords , over 
the 7.J.)ho!e Earth, er...., over t{e whole Land , we fin<l en~ Kingdom, 
er Empire , by a cnm~ncn \V~ty of ft1caking , ca:l'd the whole Earth , 
or the who!!J •world. 

Htrc in the Hiftory of Chrifc's P::fEcn , we ~hoa'd ta.kc i:otice ot 
his frnn bfi wods , or Smtcnces on the Cr.)ls. I. He pra/<l for 
his En1;mics ~ and thofc t}::l.t put bim to Dca:h; Lul~e 2 3 · .. 3 4. Fa:hw 

.. . - .. I 
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forgive them , for they kno-..u not what they do. 2.. His _mercy calI'd 
the good Thief, This D.~J shal't thou. Le with me in Paradife Luc. 
2 3. 4 3. -- 3. He recommended his beloved Difcipl.: to his mother 
faying , woman behold t~y fan , and his mother to the fame Difci
ple with, Behold thy mother. Jo. 19~ :z.6. and 27. 4tly Herc t. 46 . 
.he cried out with a loud voice , Eli , Eli, Lamm:r. Sabac1hani > i , e , 
my God, my God, why ha.ft thou forfaken me?· ThcC:: word:.; om of 
Pfalm. 21.. I. were to exprcfs his vioknt fufferings. Th.: Arians
cbktl:ed them againft the Divinity of Chrifl: , to whom the Fath~rs 
anfwcr, that he fpoke thefc words in the perfon of finners, for whofe 

-fake he futferr'd , as they shew by the following words of rhe fome 
Pi~lm : far from m_y Salvation arc the words of my fins , which can
not ht applied to Chrifi , he being incapable of finning. Belides 
thefc words may be expounded as a Prayer , by which he defires of 
his Father, not to be abandon'd ~my longer , but that his fufferings 
may now have an End. Infine that thefc words were utter'd with 
:m intirc Confidence , and an Affurance in the prefcnce, and A11iftauce 
of God , appears by what he prefently added , recommending his Spi
Tit into the Hands of his Fath~r. The fife femcnce was : 
I thirft , to let us know the violent Thirfi of his exh:mfied Body. S. 
John 19. 28. fays it was , that the Scriprure might be fulfill'd. Pfal. 
-66. 22.. And in my Thirfl they gave me vinegar to drink. -- The 
6th fentence was: It is confummated. Jo. 19. ·30. i·, e, the work of 
man's Redemption, and all the Prophecies, and Decrees of Heaven • 
-concernin_g me, the Saviour of ~c world, ::l!C now accomplish'd. Th: ?th 
and lafi ientence was ~ Father mto thy Hands I commend m_y Sptnt , 
~md with thefe words, fays S. Luke, :z. 3. 46. pronoun::ed with a low{. 
"lJOice , he expired. 

The miracles at Chrift's Death. His barja[. 

"fr. 4 7. This man calleth upon Elias. S. J erom thinks thefe might be 
_fome of the Roman Soldiers , who underfiood not Syriack , but w·ho hetd 
heard of the Prophet Elias. 

"/!. 5 I. The veil of the Temple was rent. As there wer~ in the Tem
ple two parts of the Sanctuary , (o there were two Veils , or Partition
\valls. The firft fan&iary , call' d the Holy , was fcparated by a veil 
fr~m th;:1t part of the Temple, call'd the Court of the Ifraelites ; Imo 
this outward fanCluary , call'd the Holv, emred every Day the Priefis , 
that were in office. Th~ f~cond interiour San.:luarv , call'd the Holy 
4'f .Holies, ~1a:> al(~ feparated from the outward fa;:'luary by anothe( 
Veil. .And 1.nto this Holy of Holies , no one was to enter , except 
the High Pnefi. ~nd he but once a year. Both thefe veils feem to havl! 
been r.:nt at Chrifi's Death : and by their beino- brok:::n down, WJS 

Ji~ni!ld firil: , th;it ~ rhe Ccn;'rnonies of the :rncirnt J4aw were tC' be ~1bo
lish'd hY,_. th~ Law of Ch~:ll:: and a~fo th~!t Heaven shou'd be open :o ~ill. 

The .c..artn qualw.J hO\v far chis Earth-quake was extended , 1s un-
ctrtain The Roe/es fplit, and the Grii,1.;es opmd ; and m.wy Dodiu 
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of 1/;e Salnts r~{e. S. }:ro~1~ t1k~s .not:ce , that th::fe Saints did not rite 
with tht:ir Bodies, till ~fccr Chiifl: was ril~n , ~md fo it follows, that 
goh!g ottt of the graves , ~fter the R~{ttrrdlion, they came into the Holy 
Ci~y, i, e , in.to J eruf .. li.:m , and appc.1red to many. . 

i.'. 5 4. This was truly the _(on of God. S. 1vfark .fays, t!ut when 
thq faw Jefus die in tha: m:mncr , crying out with a Loud voice , which 
coulJ not be namraI , and whrn they faw the Oth2r Miracles, they were 
Struck with Fear. S. Luke fays 23. 47. thJt the Centurion glorified 
God &c. 

v. 5 7. \\.•hen it U.!C!S late &c. S. John t~'l!S us , c. I 9. 3 I. thac rhe 
Day on which Jcfos cHcd , being the Day of Preparation ( Lit: the Pa·
ra{cev.~) that is th~ Fryday, or Ive of the Great Sabbath, towit, of 
the S.i~bath cby, \.\. liich bpFcn'd in the week of the Pafchal Solemnity , 
the T ~\'\'S dcfir..:d of Piht•: , that the Bodies , migh:: not i·cn1ain on the 
Cro<Tcs on the Sttbbat.'1 D.1j' , bm that they mi!:Sht be taken away. Some 
SolJicrs wcr-:- frm for this Purpofe , and Droke the Ler;s of the two 
others, th:1t were not quite cicad : but perceiving that Jefos was dead , 
th·~y brc!cc not his kg.> , bm one of them picrc'd , and opcn'd his fide 
l\-''.th a Lr!.'?ce or Spear , and with foch a wound , as woulJ have depriv'd 
Ilim of Life, h1i he not been ;1lready dead. The divine Providence 
p:.-rmitt('d this , to m~;ke his Death more certain , and undoubted. 

Jo(eph a DJ(cip:'e in private , now cncourag'd by the Miracles , that 
hac-1 h:1ppen'd , went bold(y to Pilate , and beyg'd the Body of Jeftts. 
S. M::?rk fays , Pihte wonder'd, when h~ h(.';id he was dead , and ha
ving been infor.n'd of the truth by th~ Centurion, he granted the 
Body to J.~fi'Ph : Nicodemus alro , who is calLi a Prince of the Jcwr , 
Jo. :; . r. cam: to lury our Saviour, bringing with him a mixture of 
lvlyrrhe and A 11es , to emb:llm th~ Body , as they did. 

· y. 60. And JoG::ph laid the Body in his o-...un nc'lll JJonument ,, 
hewed or cut nttt off ct Roell , where no one had ever been laid : arni 
r{lll'd a great flnne again!l: the entrance , that no one might go in , or 
take ;1~·.iy the Body. But }.fa;y Magdafo~e , aDd other womert thac 
had :i.crnm11:1nied Jcfus fro:Tl. Galilee, follow'd at a Di!l:ancc to mark 
rhc Phcc ,' h;1\·ini a ddign to come afterwards, and agaiu embalm 
the Bcdy. 

i,r. 61 • The next Dav, which follow'd that of the Parafceve , or 
Prep1r~tion , th:1t is , o:1 the gl"t..:at Sabbarh-cfay, the chief Priefls c::ime 
to Pilate , to be(J' of' him to fet a G11;ird at the Monument. - This 
(educer, this Im~ofior, this ch:?:it : fo they call'd our Bldfed Redeemer,, 

·from whfnce f;'1ys S. Aug : Chrifii~ns may learn to be p:i.ti~nt under 
thn ~,. ::itdl: Injuries This feducer [aid after 3 days I 1vill rife 
agt!,fn. Th'.s therefore muft h:n·e been well kn:->wn ;1mong the J!?ws. 

;.'.'. 6 5• You have a g1u:rd, or.may taL-.e ·a Gu;ird , go , and make 
it fc.rnr('., '1,;·hich they did , fr:llin?; the fl:onc, and phcin;~ _Guards at 
the Monnmcnt. Providence order'd this , to make Chrifl:'s Rdim·eltion 
more certain , and evident. 

( a) if. 5. Laqueo fe fufpcndit l!Cw~,.~ccn. See Mr Lrgh , Crit. Sacra • 
1 ij 
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•nri"l%O.fl'"" flrangulor , fu1fr'cor. 

( b ) 'II. Zach.1r. 1 r. 1 3. projice illud ad flatuarium , decorum 
pretium. . . Et p ·ojeci i!los in domum Domini ad flatuarium , where 
the HebreuJ word f gmfies , ad figulum. 

( c ) ii. 3 3. Calvari£ locus. "~civi!t 7on•~. 
( d ) y. 3 4-· v,·num cum felie mzxtum. The ordina~y G. Copies ha1.,;e 

~~o; JUT~ xo>ii;~ But _f}veral ·Copies ha·u~,, lPOP .~nd all of them in s. 
Mark , tO"f'ue~13'("t•OP oho•. Lamy fays o~os , ts alfo ujed for made 
wines. , 
.. ( e) t .. 4~. Tmeb"& , a darkncfs. \Vhat is br1Jught. out of Phlc4 
t,on , on -the 4th _year of 2.02.. Oljmpiade , is no convincing Proof , 
that this was by an Eclipfo , but may be underftood of n, great, and 
•xtraordinary darknefs. 

C II A P. XX VII I. 

J. I N the Night of the Sabbath row1rds the dawn .. 
ing on the firft day of the week , Mary Mag

dalene, and anotl"'er Mary can1e to fee •he Sepulchre. 
2. And bthold there was a great Earth quake. For 

an Angel of rhe Lord defcendcd from Heaven ; and 
coming roll'd back the fione _, and far upon it. 

3. And his AfpeCl: was as Lightning , and his ap .. 
parel White as f n0w. -

4. And for fear of him the Guard'! were firuck with 
terrour , and beca1ne as if they had been dead. 

5• But the Angel fpeaking to the women, faid : be 
not you frighted : for I know yuu foek Jefus who was 
Crucified : 

6. He is not here : for he is rifen as he foid. Come; 
and fee the Place , where the Lo'rd was laid • 

. 7. And going quickly tell his Difciples thJt he is 
rtfen. And beh0ld he goeth before you into G,ddee. 
There you ~h~U fee him. Behold 1 have forerold it to 
you. 
· 8 .And they went quickly out of the J\1onument 

'\\ith Fear ~ and great Jc.'y , running ro tell his 
Dikiples. . 

9. A qd behold J etu'l met thnn , f1y!ng : hail. And 
they ca1ne near, and took hold of hb f~ct.>and adored h'.n1. 
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'10 Then Jefus fa,irh to them : be not affraid. Go,,, 

tell my Brethren that they go into G dilce, rhere ~halt 
they !c e n:e. 

1 r. \V,1t'n they '":ere gone , btho~d (ome of the 
Guards c:lmo into the Ciry , ari.d reI.ltcd co the Cu1~f 
Pridh all tha: hid hippcn'd. 

1 z.. And rhcy being afftmbled wirh rhe Elders, 
havi,n~ confulrtd together , gave a large ium1n of 1110-

11ey to :ht: Soldiers , 
I 3. ~J ying : do ynll give ont * rhat his Di (cf pfes. 

c:in1e in the night , and fl:o1e him away, while we 
were aa~cp. 

1 4· And if chis be he.ird by the Governour , we 
will p,1cify him , and mJke you focure. 

t5. So they luving tJken rhe money, did as they 
were: infhucted. And chis report hJs been f prcad ~bout 
amon:g the Jews even untiH 1 hi~ day. 

I 6 l'Jow the Eleven Difdples went into Galilee to 
a mounrain, where Jefus had appointed them. 

r 7. And feeing hitn they adored him : but fome 
' t ~ c.ouotcn. 

1 8. Ai1d Jefus approaching , fpoke to the1n , and 
faid : All Power is given ro 1ne in Heaven, and io. 
Earth. 

I 9. Goh!g therefore teach all Nations , bapriz.ing 
thnn in r!1c nc1rn~ of rhe Father , and of the Son .... 
an J of th c I-I ) l y G ho it : 

10. TcJching them to obforve all things, wh.tt
foever I Inv~ co111!1ianded you: And behold latn with. 
}'.JU all days> even unto to the I:nd of ch'-'! world ... 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

i/I. r. In the Nigf;t of the Sabbath , when it began to be morning,._, 
Dr to da:vn on the fir fl D ~y of the w::ei:. Acccrding to t\c Letter. 
ln thrJ Dz)ening of the Sabbath, which began to dawn on the firfl of
the Sabbath . [or, of th~ Sabbaths in th':: common G- Copies ) This-, 
latter Tr;)nlb::ion, \X:hich is that of the Rhcmes-T dhment, is certainly 
mmc :1cco:-.:ling to the Letter , ;ind more obfcui-~ than it nee~ to be. 
Firft by t~;mtlatiGg on the fiijl of the SaLb~1th, where S~ba~h 1s. taken.. 
for a w:c!: 1. as in. other pbccs, Luke 1 S. I z.. ~All:s zo. 7 · and 1. 
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(or. 16. z. It may therefor~ here be 1it~rally tranf1ated, on. the fir.fl 
!Ya.Y of th~ Wefk. 2dly By the ~vening , is here meant .the Ntght : ~?I 
m the Scnpnm.:s , coth the Latm ~ind Greek \rord , '' hich we find m 
this PbcC' , not only fignifies that Time, ,·d11ch we commonly call the 
Evening, but is alfo pnt for th(: '-'hole night it (elf: and for the 
Time from fonf<:t to fimriie next morning Thus it is taken in the fidl: 
Chapter of Gcndis, where in the Computation of Natural Days of 2.1· 
Hours , ;111 the Bours, in which it was dark , are call'd -vefpere, m 
the L X X. And ~n the Hours , in which it was Light , arc 
call'd . mane, ?r(t.1;· Et faElum efl v~{pet'e & mane dies umes, i .. e, 
primu,s. And from the 4th D::iy , on which Wt:re created the fun, and 
moon , by vefpere, was undc:rftood all the Time from the fun-fetting 
on foch parts of the Earth , to it's riGng to them again : And mane » 

fignified all the D:1y , or th1~ Hours , that the fim appear' d 
to the like P~ms of the Earth. Therefore the Literal and proper fenfe of 
this verfe is :· In the night , i , e ,. in the latter part of the night of the 
Sabbath , or after the Sabbath , towards the morning of the firft Day of 
the u.1eek. 

And that m this Place is fi~nificd the latter part of the night , and 
not what is commonly call'd the En:ning , appears fir11 by the fol
Jowing words, when it began to dawn, er to be light. 2dly it appears 
by the others Ev~mgclifl:s. S. M<trk. 16. r. fays when thi s~ibbath was 
p11Jf d , very early in the morning. S. Luke fays 2.4-. r. very ear~y in. 
the morning. S. John 20. I. Gys of Mary Magdalene ,. that she came 
iri the Morning , ·when it 1.11as )'et dar!?. From all which it is plain , 
thJt Ivfary 1\fagdakne , ;md the' otha pious wom'.:'n, came to th: fepulc,hre 
at th~ End of th~ night after the Sabbth-Day , or when it began to 
be Light, and about fan-rife on the fir!l: Day of the week, on our 
fonday. - There m~:y indeed be fome doubt , \Vhcrher the Latill 
word [ veJpere J be not au AdverS ,, corr~fpcnding to th\: , grcck o~~ 
faro And then it may be tr:m!brcd with Dr Wells: late in the night 
after the Sabbath , a> it began to dawn towards the firft day of the 
\\

1eek. But this m:1kcs no diflercncc at all as to the fenfe . 
.A.nd another mary &c. S. Mark foys; lv!.ary the mother of James 

and Salome. S. Luke, alfo n:-imes Joanna, who was wife to Chufa,, 
Herod's fteward. Thefe women ha::l reile.1 the fabbath, and as foon as 
it was over , i , c , after fonfet , they bought fpices , and prepared 
them in the Night , in order to embalm the Body next morning. 

"'/! • .t. Thg Angel of the Lord. This An.gel , who came to tdl:ify 
Chrifi's RcfurreD.ion > remoYcd the Great St~m : but Chrifi was rifen 
before, .who according to all the Fathers , fays Efii us , rcfc the Sepul
fhre bemg yet shut. S. ?viatthew , and S. Mark • ·name hut 
one Angel. S. Luke and S. John name two. It m::iy be anfwer'd, that 
d1~ women f::rw· one at one rime , and two <lt ;morher : one upon the 
Ston(', out of the Monument [ which alfo friO"hted the Guards : ) after
wards this Angel dif:1ppear'd , and thr wom~n ~oming ne:1r , and lookin(J' 
into the vault, faw two Angels , when h~ that was o~ the rinhc fide, faid 
why faek you him tkat is liung, among t~e dead! Another diffe .. 
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rcnce to be obfervcd , is that S. Matthew , lvlark , and John tell us " 
th:it the Angel,' or Angels fat , and S. Luke , that they flood : They 
might flt at one Time , and Stand at another. Befidcs that in the 
ftyk of the Scriptures , ftanding , or fitting , many times imply no morc
than that they were prefom there - In the third Place we t<Jce 
notice that Mary Magdal~nc , fccms to have come running to S. Peter~ 
:111-1 S. John , as foon as cYcr she faw the fione removed, with thefe 
\Vor.Js , rhey have tal~en ttw,-iy the Lord , and u1e /u,ow not where 
they have put him : John 20. t. 2. 3. we do not there read , that 
she biJ ~my Lhing of the An?;ds : Or perhaps S. Pncr , and S. John ran 
away , before they heard all- t~at M:gdaltne had to fay. In all thefe > 

there's no ContradiB-ion ; and the cithcultics 'rife only from this , that 
Each Evangcli11 co's not reJate all the Circumflances. 

i.'. G. He is rifan as he (aid. This is to put them in mind of what 
they m:ght to have remem'.Jrt:d, and believ'd. _ -- S. Luke is more 
p<t~ticuL~r ; and rclls us the Angel faid : remembe1· hou1 he fpol:e to you > 

when he w.~s yet in Galilee , that the fan of man mufl fie delhued into 
the l-fands of /inners , and be crucified , and the 3 d da_y rife again. 

).-. 9. Jr:(us met them. According to S. Ivbrk 1 Chrifi appear'd firft 
to l'vL;-y Magdalc:ne : and th& particulars are related by S._ John. 
Shi! ~-1.t fa.ft did. not know him , but t0ok him for the Gardiner: Then 
he c::tll'd her by her-name Mary, and she knew him : He faid to her, 
Touch me not , for I have not )'et afcended to my Father~ i , e , ac
coi·ding to the common Expofition , I have not afcended -, nor am yet 
gding to ~ucend ; thou may't'l fee me again before I afccnd : this is not 
the bfl Tim.::. we alfo read here t. 9. that he appeared to· 
fo:ne of the oth-:r women , as they were returning to J ernfale·m from 
the Sepnlchrc, and that rbey laid hold on his Feet , and advr'd him, 
nor is it faid , tlnt he hindred them. 

)!. Ir. Some o( the Gwr.:·ds c.1me into the Ci~y. It is probable, they 
had rcl(rt:J a whflc to fume Place to confok \Vhat to fay, ~nd how to 
avoi,1 L.:inrr- mmish'd The chief Priefis • after a confuk upon 

0 l 

the ~L:ttc;·, 0:-Jc/d them to fay , that 1when th~y were aflecp ,,_ the 
Difci/Jles cr:;1J!: , a;u,l fl~·!e. a-::ttay Jefus's Body. Th!s report was (pread about 
evay -..L·,}ac. ~- Angnfe~n lan~hs at them for th::'.ir blinc:nefs, and folly .. 
in br:u~i.F :11cn in for wimeiks of a fat1: , which hlicy themfelves oWI1. 

•_J J 

was don~ , whilil: they wu·~ rz/hcp. 
j.r, 16. The eleven Difciples went into Galilee , yet not tiU above-

8. Days after. As to the Order of Chrifl:'s Afparitions in the 
Gc~~ds. He ~ippor'd firll: to Mary Magdalene, and to other dcyout
wom\:~1. - Th~n to S. Pct..:r. · next to two Difciples go:i:ng 
to En-i..~;:s. - Afi:cr th;it to the Apofiles , th<tt were all together, ex
cr9t nnly S. Thom~1s.. Thcfo t>.pp~iritions were :~11, on th~ very day fo:. 
rofe from th~ dea.:::l. ;\vc fod a:fo Jo. 20 that eight Du_rs :-ifrer, he appear'd' 
ta all the Ekn:n AFofil~s , Thonia-s being th::n prcLnt , to whom he 
faid ; put in tk:y Finger hither &c. This is generally thought to have. 
happe!1'd at Jernfiiem. 

\Vhcn. the Apo.mes~, ~nd D.ifcipks were gou:! fo.to G~uikc •. he shc.1~~~ 
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1'imfclf to fcycn of them, as they were fishing on the Lake of Tibe .. 
ri;1s Jo. 2 I. 4. \V c read ;1lfo in this Ch;1p. ~. I(,. tk1t he ;1ppear'd 
to them on a Jt.1ountain in Galilee ( \vh:it Mount:tin it was, we know 
not. ) Tt m.1y be of this Appariticn , tktt S. I\nil foys 1. Cor. I 5 • 
y. 6. that he shcu/d hivdel(to marl] tha.ii fi'vc lnmdrcd Brethren toge-

.1 • . . 

ther. Hr ;1lto ttlls us, he ;1ppcar'.:.l to S. Jam~s s~c )!. 7. Ent when, or 
where tl1!s w~·s , is not m::mioncd. Infine Chri:fl: till his Afccnfion fre .. 
qucmly appcar'd to thLm , and con'Vet:(Cd with them.' He taught them to 
tmtfrrjlcmd the Holy ScripNercs: ;md ~Jl th:1t belong'd to their minifl:ry : 
h ~ g;1Ye them a Power to forgive fins : Hr Jent his A pofUcs , as his Hea
venly F.tther h{!,d jimt him. He gave in panicubr ta, S. Peter the charge 
m1er hi.> whole flock : He promifed to ji-nd down· upon them the Ho~y 
Ghflji : and to remain with them to the End of the world, i , e , with 
his Church. 

"YI. I 7. They adored him , but fame doubteJ. This fays TheophylaClus 
need not be undcrnood of the Apofl:ks ,:but of others . who had n(it I 

fccn Chn:fl: :1ftcr his Refurrcchon. It m:1y alfo be expounded of thofc 
Difciplcs , who had doubted at the firft , and particularly cf S. Tho~ 
mas the Apoftlc. 

if. I 8. All Power is given me. The Ari:u1s objclt, that the Power 
which Cbrifl: kid , is faid to be given him, by :mother. The Catholicks 
;infa·cr • th;1t Chrifl:. as man , rcceiv\1 this power from God. 1dly It 
may :ilfo be faid, that the Eternal fon, tho he be cgual, and b~ th(' fome God 
with the Either , . yet he proceeds , ~md receives all from .the Father. 

t. 19. Teach all Nations. In S. Mark we read , going into the whole 
world , preac~ to eve~y creature , i:hat ·is capable of. it , not only to the 
Jews, but to all Nations thro out the -whole world , baptiz.,ing them 
&c. The Anab::iptifts pretrnd to shew from this place, th~.t none arc to be 
b~pti1'd , unlefs they be firfi taught, and infimckd. This is true, as to 
pcrfons , who are already come to an ·Age , in which they arc cap:ible 
of being infiruClcd before their B;iptifm. But according to th~ Tradition 
and Confbnt DoDrinc of the C<irholick Church , rccciv'd alfo by the 
prrtcndcd reformed Churches , new born children, are to be baptiz'd, 
before thr.:y are capable of Infiruaion : nor can they enter into the King
dom of Heaven without Baptifm. In the name of the Father &c, we are 
m:i ~c Chrifl:ians in the Name of the Father, and of the Son , and of the 
Holy Gh~(l: we profefs to believe, and hope for falvation, by belicvin~, ho
pin,; , fr:rving , and aJoriug the fome three divine Pcrfons , from whence 
th{' Fath ·rs prove the Father , the Son and the, Holy Ghofl to be onB 
God, ~:r:~ {'(11•·1l! in 311 Perf,,ctions . 

.And behold I am with 'jOU all Days, even to the End of the 
'U1f't-/d , not with th" Apofilrs only • who were but to live for a (ew 
yea·~ .. hnt w_ith thrir fuccdfors , whom Chri'll: appointed to' govern 
his Church to che Ind of the world. 

jr. r. Vifpe1·e trutem Sabbat; 11u~ lucefcit in prima Sabbati. ~'1t~ 
1£ rJ'fJlf3/jJ.-r"'~ ( one G. copy ,,.Dt~~elT• ) T~ e1u~"1ti'1!.~a"?f "'t; ~lou rJoe,13.• 
tJrJitJv ( in unam fau ;rimam Sr-tbbfltprffm. ) What mufl the Lati~ 
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CJllX , and the greek E~,~~IC·fi·~ agree With ! \Ve fflUjl Unaerflan/, 
i-n the lai'in, dies , i , c , die qu£- lucefcit: and in the G. \Ve mu.ft 
:rmde;fl,and ~..tiP~ T~ E?T,111t.1ei<.2:la-11 • 

' .., • "t' • 
H•e may alfo obj~Tve that in the greek we read not o~{ec > but 

o..fi£ the Adverb , _(Cro , fa that for the latin to correfpond t~ the 
Gr:c.~ , it should alfo be vefpere , brc after the fobbath. In.fine that 
Ycfpcr.1 is 11fed in Scripture for the night , fee what is [aid in Ge
nefis on all the days of the Creation. And the Annotations on Mat." 
I+· I~. p. (o. -- Paulus JJurgenjis in h;s Additions publish'd 
with the Glo_(f.ri on Gen. 1. p. 4S. Attendendum quod Hehr&i per 
'Ve(pere imelligunt Noctem , qu£ incipit a vefpera , & terminatur in 
mane (cq11ent1 , (~c. t' 

( b) ~'. i. Eflius. Eft omnium Patrum Jententia Chrijlum re[ur~ 
·u.-r ! f[e c!t:mfo fl11ulchro. 
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~~~~~~~~t~~~~~~~ 

THE 

HOLY GOSPEL 
0 F 

JESUS-CHRIST 
ACCORDING TO S. MARK. 

S Mark was only a Difriple of the Apofiks , and p~micularly of 
. S. Peter. He wrot~ his Gofpel from what he had heard from 

them. S. Jerom fays , having writt it at Rome , it was appro
\'cd by S. Peter. Baronius pretends the original was Latin , but the 
general opinion is that he wrote in Greek. The Time is w1ccrtai11. 

C H A P. I. 

I . HE beginning of the Gofpel- of J efus 
Chriil: , the Son of God. 

. ~ 2. As it is written in the Prophet Ifaias ;· 
· behold I fend 1ny Angd before thy Face, 

who s~all prepare thy way before thee. 
3 . A voice of one crying in the defert : prcparc

ye the way of the Lord , make flraight his Paths. 
4. John was in the defrrt Baptizing , and preaching 

the Baptitin of Penance unto the Re1niffion of fins. 
6. And there '\Vent out to hin1 all Judea , ~.nd ;:iJl 

they of JeruD1le111 : and ·were baptiz'd by hi1n in the 
River of Jordan confcffing their fins. 

5. And John was cloathed with Ca1nel's I-fair , ~nd 
with a leathern-Girdle about his Loins ; ~nd he cat 
Locufis , and wild Honey : and he preach'd , and faic.l :-

7. There co1ncth after 1ne one that is fhongcr than 
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] , the !atchet of \\rhofr shoes I ain not \VOrthy fl:oop- · 
ing down to unloofc. 

S. I luv~ baptiz'd you in water , but he shall bap
tize yon in the I-Ioly Ghofl:. 

9. Now it c1111e to pafs in thofo days , that Jefus 
c.1~11c fr0'1n Nazareth in Galilee : and was baptized by 
John in the River Jordan. ii 

1 o. And pr::f~ntly coining out of the water , he faw 
the 11cavens open'd , and the fpirit as a dove , def
ccnding ~ and renuining in hi1n. 

Ir. And a voice was formed coming fro1n the Hea
vens. Thou art 1n y beloved f on , in thee am I well 
plcafrd , 

11. And iin1nediately the Spirit drove hi1n into the 
dcfrrt. 

1 ; . And he was in the Defert forty days , and for
ty Nights : and was te1npted by Satjn : and was ainong 
wild Bcails: and Angels n1inifhed to hi1n. 

14. And after that John was delivered up into Pri
fon , J di.is Cl.lne into Galilee , preaching the Gofpel of 
the Kingdo1n of God , 

1 5. And faying : the Time is acco1nplish'd, and the 
Kingdo1n of God is at hand : repent , and believe the 
Gofpel. 

1 6. Now as he was palling near the Sea of Galilee, 
he faw Simon, and Andre"\\r his Brother , cafl:ing their 
Nets into the Sea. [ for they were Fishers] 

1 '7. And J cfus faid to the1n ; follow 1ne , and I will 
111ake vou becon1c Fishers of men. 

1 8. And prefrnt!y leaving their Nets,they follow,d hi1n.' 
1 9. And going on fro1n thence a little further, he 

faw J11nes the {on of Zebedee , and John his Brother, 
while they were putting their nets in order in a ship~ 

1.c. And i1n1nediately he ca!l'd the1n : and leaving 
their Father Zebedee in the ship with the hired fervants1 

they follow'd hi1n. 
2 r . And they go into Capharnamn , and fi:rait

wa y luving entrcd into the fynagogue, on ~h~. Sab
bath-dD-y~ he,tanght the1n,_ • 
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.12.. And they lvere fi:ruck with afi:onish111ent at his 

Dotl:rine : for he w~1s teachina the1n as one havina Au-o 0 

thority, and not as the Scribes. 
2 3 • And there '"ras in their Synagogue , a inan with 

an uncl~an Spirit , and he cried out , . 
. 24. Saying: ·what have we to do with thee Jefus of 

N q~areth ? Art thou co1ne to defi:roy us ? I know who 
1;hcfu art, the Holy one of God. 

i 5. And Jefus threa.tned hi111, faying: hold thy pe~ce, 
and go out of the 1nan. 

26. And the w1clcan Spirit tearing .hi111, and shout .. 
ing out with a loud voice , went out of hi1n. 

2 7. And they v;ere all ftrnck with afl:onish1ncnt, fo 
tluu: they asked one of another, and faid: what 1nean
eth- this ? what new Doctrine is this ? for with Autho
rity he lays his co1n1nands on the undean Spirits , and 
they obey hi1n. 

28. And his Faine was quickly fpread over all the 
Country of Galilee. 

29. And in1111cdiately going out of the Synagogue , 
they ca1ne with Ja1nes and John into the Houfe of Si-
1non , and Andrew. . 

; o. And Si1non's Wife's inother was lying lick of a 
Feaver: and prefrntly they tell hi1n of her. 

3 I. And he coming near , having taken her by the 
Hand, raifed her up , and i1111nediately the feaver left 
her , and she waited on the1n. 

3 2. Now when it was Evening after f unf...:t , they 
broughr to hi1n all that were ill, and pofldfed with devils : 

3 ; . And all the City was gathered together abont 
the door. 

; 4. And .he healed 1nany that were troubled with 
<liverfe difeafes , and cafr out 1nany devils : nor di_d he 
tlttfcr the1n to fipeak , becaufe they knew hi1n .. 

fc t • 
3 5'. And rifing very early , he went ortn into a. 

clcfert place , and pray' d there. 
3 6. And Sin1011 , and they who were with h;1n ; 

follow'd hi1n. 
3 7. And when they had fo!.111d hin1 , they faid ta· 

hi1n; ~11 peopl~ feck after thee •. 
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3 3. And he faith to the1n : let us go into the neigh

bouring Towns , and Cities, that I may likewifc preach 
there : for to this purpofr ain 1. co1nc. 

3 9. And he '\Vas preaching in their Synagogues, and 
in all Galilee , and cail:ing out devils. 

40. And there co1neth to hi1n a Leper befeeching hi1n ~ 
and kneeling down faid to hin1 : if thou wilt , thou can'fl: 
1nake 1ne clean. . 

4 r . And J di1s taking cotnpaffion on hi1n , fi:retche~ 
forth his hand ; and touching hi1n , faid to hi1n : I will : 
be thou nude clean. 

42. And when he had faid this, the Lepr~fy iin1ne
diately left hi1n, and he was made clean. 

4 3. And. threatning · hi1n, he i1n1nediately fent hi1n 
away., , 

44. And faid to hi1n : fee thou tell no one , but go 
shew thyfelf to the Chief Pridl: , and for thy h~ing 
1n::ide clean~ offer the things ·which Moytes co1n1nanded 
for a T cl1i1nony to the1n. 

4 5 . But he being gone forth began to publish ) and 
fprcad ahro:.i.d the report of it , fo that now he could 
not go openly into the City , but was without, in De
fert places , 2.nd they flocked to hin1 fro1n all parts. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

i:. r. The Beginning of the Gofpel , "The Greek word (a) and L~1tiri 
derived f~om ir , flgnifies the good news , or happy tidings about 
Chrifi:'s coming , and Do'.~Trine - The word Gofpel , is from the 
Saxon, Gcd's fpe!l, or good (pell , i e ,. God's word , or good fpeecb.,. 

;/. i... In I(.iias the Prophet. That in the ancient copies w;.;s read 
~(aiar, and not lYtalachy , is confirmed by the Syriack verfion , · anJ 
;1lfo by S. Irencus , Ori~cn , S. J crom , &c. It is alfo proved 
from· an objection of Porphyrius , who fays , S. Mark 'mifiook Ifaias 
for Malachy. In the or . .linary G. copies at prefent , we read 
in the Prophets , not n::nning either Ifaias. or Mabchy. - The 
words fccm taken partly out of one , and panly out of the mher. 
Thefe war.is , behold I (end my Arigel be/ore tl~v Face , who shall 
pi'cp.:r.r~ tl~y ·w:;ry before thee , are found 1vblach. 3. c. r. And th~ 
follo'Nl!1'.,. \Vords , a voice rf cne cryil;u i;i 1-!n defi:rt , pret,aYe rye th~ 

:J J - "' )~ J' -

~.vav of the Lord , nz~1~·c flrai1}Jt his Paihi. ~re in Ifai:1s c. 4.0. y. 3. 
v. 2 'i. I know who thou art. It is a · comm1:m 01•inio~1 , that the 

devil did not know for certain. th:i.t J(:fu~ was th\;; tm;;;: fon of God.. 
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Yet S, Mark's ~·ord's , both in this, :md in 3 4. vcrfc , fccm to fignify 
he did know it. 

"'/.r. I 6. Tearing him , not that the Devil tore the poor man's Limbs. 
or Body : for S. Luke 4. 3 5 . ..exprefsly tdls us • that the De1.1d hurt 
him not. It means no more • than that he shook him with violent 
Agitations. 

( a ) if. 1. ~U~')'')'i>.10 , Evangelium , bonum nuncium. 

~o~~~~9~to~~t~~~~~~~~tt~•oo~t~~ 

CHAP. II. 
/ 

·I.- A Nd after fo111e Days he again entrcd C:iphar-
. nau1n, 
2.. And it being heard that he was in a honfe , 1na

ny caine together, fo thJ.t there was- not ro01n even about 
the door , and he fpoke the word to the1n. 

3 . And they came to hi1n bringing a Mal,1 fick of 
the Palfy , who was carried by four. 

4. An~ when they could not prefent the man to hiin , 
hecaufe of the crowd , they uncovered the Roof where 
he was :,and having open'd it, they kt down the bed,, 
whereon lay the 1nan fick of the Palfy. 

5.. And when Jcfus had feen their Faith , he faid to 
him fick of the Paify: fon , thy fins arc forgiv~n thee. 

6. Now fome of the Scribes were fitting there,and 
thinking in their hearts : 

7. \Vhy doth this man fpeak thus ? He blafphc1ncth ~ 
who can forgive fins, but God alone. 

8. Yvhich Jefi1s prefe·ntiy knowing by his fpirit, that 
they thought fo -urithin themfelves , he faith to the1n: 
why think you thefe thinas in your Hearts~-

9. Which is ealier to fay to the n1an ill of the 
Palfy ? thy fins are forgiven thee ; or to fay: rife , take 
up thy Bed , and \\ra!k ? 

1 o. But that vou m.ay know the fon of ir~an hath power 
on Earth to forgive · fins ( he faith to the 1nan ill 
of the Pa!fy] 

1 r. I fay to thee : arife , take up thy Bed, and 
go into thy l-1.oufe. 
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I 1. And prefcntly he rofe up, and having taken 

up his Bed, he went awly before them all , fo that 
they all were a1nazed , and glorified God , faying : we 
have never feen the like. 

I :; . And he went aoain to the Sea fide : and all the . 0 

Multitude ca1ne to hi1n ; and he taught the111. 
I 4. And as he was paffing by, he faw Levi the [on 

of A!pheus fitting at the Cuf1:01n-houfe, and he faid to 
hi1n : follow me : and rifing up, he follow'd hi1u. 

I 5. And it can1e to pafs , when he was at 1neat in 
his houfc, nuny Publicans , and finners were at Table 
with JefiH, and his Difc.:iplcs : for they were mauy th:it 
follow'd hitn. 

1 G. And the Scribes and Pharifees feeing that he eat 
with Publicans , and finners , faid to his Difciples: why 
cloth your n1~£1:er eat , ~~d drink with Public1ns , and 
finners. 

I 7. \Vhich J efiis having heard , faid to the1n : thev 
that are in Health) need not a Phyftcian , but they th~t 
are ill : for I ca1ne not to call the Jufl: , but Sinners. 

1 8. And the Difciples of John , and the Phari
fees were fafting : and they co1ne , and fay to him : 
why do the Difciples of John , and of the Pharifees 
f aft , but thy D Sci p les faft not ? 

1 9. Jefus anfwer\_l then1 , can the Co1npanions/ at 
a wedding F eaft, while the Bride-groo1n is with the~ fall: ? 

So long a time as they have the Bride-groo1n with 
them , they c.1nnot fail. 

20. BL~t .the d1vs will co1ne , H·hcil the Bride-aroo1n / v 
shall b:? ta!(en fr01n the1n ) and in thofe days shall 
they foCt. 

21. No one fo"'reth 1 piece of unworn Cleath to 
an old G:innent : for fi.) the new fupplied piece taketh. 
away fro1n th~ old , and a greater f('nt is 1nade. 

; 2. And no on~ pntteth new wine into old Casks , 
for fo the wine will burft th~ Casks , and the wine 
'\Vi 11 run 01_1t , and th~ Cask~ ·will be loll: ; but n~\V 
wine inufr be put into new c~sks. 

2 3 . And again it ca1ne to pafs as the Lord pafs' d 
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· thro the Corn fields on a Sabbath-day , his Difrip~e~ 
began as they ·w,~nt along , to pluc.:k the cars of Corn. 

14. And the Pharifces faid to hin1 : behold they 
. do that which it is not lawful to do _on fabb~th-days ? 

1 5. And he faith to the1n :. h1ve you never read 
whit David did , when he was under a neceffiry , and 
was hungry , ~oth he , and they rh1t were with hi1n ? 

2 6. How he entred into the Houfc of God under 
Ab1athar the High Prieil: , and eat the Loaves th1t had 
been placed there , which it was 11ot lawful for any 
but the Pridl:s to c1t,, and he gave alfo to thofe that 
were wjth hi1n ? 

2. 7. And he fi1id to the1n : The Sabbath was 1nade 
for 1nan , and not 1nan for the Sabbath. 

2 8. Therefore the Son of n1an is Lord even of the 
Sabbath. 

A N N 0 T A T l 0 N s. 

"if, 2.6. Under Abiathar. The Pricfi from whom David had thcfe 
Loa'VeS., is call'd Achimelech , and not Abiathar. I. Kings 1. 1. 

The moll: prob~1ble anfwcr to this difficulty is , that the Prid1: :1 

had both thefe Names of Achimelech , and of Abiathar ~ ;is ;iJfo 
his Father had before him. For he that I. Kin.gs 2 i.. is cali' d 
.A.biathar , the Son of Achimelech, is call'd 2.. Kings , 8. 17 .. 
Achimelech the Son of Abiathar. See alfo 1. Paral. 18. 16. 

t~~~~~449~~~~~~~9~9*~*~9~~9~~9~~ 

C H AP. I I I. 

·x ~A Nd he entred again into the Synagogue. And 
· there was a 1n:111 who had a hand withered. 

2.. And they watch\.{ him , whether he would. heal 
on the Sabbath-days , that th~y 111ight accnfe hi111. 

3. And he faith to the tnJn that had the with~r'd 
hand ; fiand uo in the 111idd'.e. 

I 

4. And to the1n he fa;th : Is it bwfu1 on the Slb-
bath-~iays to do good , or to do evil ? to favc a foul~ 
.or to de~roy it ? but they \Vere liknt~ 
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5. .And looking round ctbout at the1n with anaer .. 

~ ~ ~ 

being gnevcd for the Bl indnefs of their Hearts, he faith 
to the 1nan : flrc:tch forth thv I--:!and: and. he frret( h,d it 
out : and his f-t:md was rdl:~r~d to hi111 .. 

6. But the Plurifrek going out , prcfently confu1ted \Vith 
the Herodi;:ms againfl: hi111, how they n1ight delhoy hi1n. 

7. And Jcfns with h'.s Difciples retired to the Sea-fide·: 
and aJ great cro\vd follow,d hi111 fro111 Galilee, Jnd JudeJ., 

S. AnJ. fro111 J erufa1c111 , and fi.-0111 Idm11ca , and fro1n 
beyond the River Jord~u1: and th~y about Tyre, and 
Sidon, a t1 reat 111uititude , hearing what things he did, 
c.unc unto hi1n. , 

9. And he ord.cr'd his Difriples that a Dolt shou'd 
be at hJnd to C:rve h i1n , becaufe of the cro\\rd , left 
they shou'd prcfs upon h'.111. 

r o. For he he.1!ed nuny , fo that they rush'd in upon 
hi1n tlut they inight to:.ich hin1 , as inany as had dif
tcn1pers. 

I I. And the uncre1n Spirits' \\rhen they faw hi1n' 
fell down b~;-0rc hin1, and cried 0~1t, faying : 

1 2. Thou Jrt the fon of God. And he charged the1n 
fevcrely not to inakc hitn known. 

1 3. And . going, up to a 1nountain, he ca1l'd to hi1n, 
who111 he Ind a 1nind to: and they ca1nc to hi1n. 

14. And he n1ade choife of twelve that shon'd he with 
him : and tlut he 1night fend. thcn1 to pre.Kh. 

r 5. .And he g:lve then1 po\ver to cure difrafes, and 
to cafl: our dcvi!s: 

1 6 . .And to Sin1on he gave tbc n;in1e of Peter * 
17. And he chofe J:uncs the· C"'n of~Zcbf:'dcc,~md John the 

Brorhcr of J J.n1es , and nan1cd thein I302nerges , that is 
to fay, fans of T hundcr. 

1 8. And Andrew , and Philip , and B::irtholorne\\r, 
~nd M::itthew, and T ho1nas , a1~d Ja1ncs the Son of Al-
pheus, and T haddcns and Simon the C'.'.nanean. 

1 9. And Judas Hcariot, who bct_ray'd him. 
2 o. 1'~ O\V they con1e into a Houfe : and the cro\vd 

* a Rock 
K 
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again flock together, fo that they could. not (o n1uch as 
cat bread. 

21. And \Vhen his own People heard of it, they went 
forth to lay hold of hi111 : for they faid : he is gone n1ad. 

2 i. And the Scribes, who had co1nc down fro1n 
Jerufalcn~, faid : that he hath Beelzebub, and that b~ the 
Prince of the devils he cafl:s.'" out devils. 

2 3. And having call'd the1n together , he .faid to 
thc1n in Parables; how can Satan cafi: out Satan? 

.t 4.And if a Kingdo1n be divided againfr it felf,that King
<lo1n cannot fl:and. 

2 5 . And jf a Houfe be divided againfl: it [elf, that 
Houfc cannot fi:and. 

2 6. If Satan then. be rifcn againfi: hi1nfelf, he is divi
ded , and cannot fl:and, but is brought to an End. 

2 7. No one can enter into the Houfc of a frrong man, 
o.nd plunder his goods, unlefs he firfl: bind the fl:rong 1nan; 
and then he will plunder his houfe. 

2 8. Ainen I fay to you , that all fins , and Blaf
phc1nies, by which they shall blafphe1ne, shall be for
given to the f ons of 111en : 

2 9. But he that shall blafphc1ne againft the Hoi y 
Ghofi:, he shall not have forgivenefs for ever , but shall 
be guilty of an eternal Sin. 

3 o. And this becanfe they faid: He hath an unclean fpirit. 
3 1 • And his Mother , and his Bretluen co1ne ; and 

Randing without fent in· to call hi1n. 
3 2. And the crowd fat about hi1n , and they fay to 

him: behold thy inother, and thy Brethren without 
feek thee. 

3 3. And anf wer:n5 the1n he faid : who is niy 1nothcr, 
and 111y Brethren ? 

3 4. And looking round on thofe that fat abont hi1n , 
be faid: behold iny 1nother, and 111y Brethren. 

3 5. For whofoever shall do the will of God, he is 
1ny Brother , 1ny fifl:cr , and 111y 111other. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

'i. 17-· .dnd he call'd James , &c. The \Vords , he ,a/l'd , arc M 
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addition , being th~y only lxprds the Lit:ral fen<c, they :lrc incin .. ieJ 
in wh:1t was faid , -.;', I 3. tlnt he call'd to him -:J.Jhoni he UJJ;dd, 

Boznerges , the So?ts of Thandcr , or .Thtm:lerers , is only t0 

cxprc!s their g:cat Zl.?al. 
y. 2 I. They that belong' d to him. (a ) Lit. his own we c~n ... 

not here und·:ri.tand his Apofrks , f .. H rhcy were in the Houfc with him , 
but either fomc of bis kindred , and Friends or fomc . that were of 
the fam: Conmry , :ml Town of Nazareth , rh'.) perhaps 
en:.'mi, s to hi:n. Fo>' they /aid : It is not certain who faid 
this , \Vh. th r h!s Fri~nJs , or his Advcr[irics He is become mad. 
( b) Bf the Greek , he is not himfelf Chriil: might be call'd a mad· 
man by th<.: Scribes , ar!d Pharifecs , when he bLimed thdr vices , and 
when h..'. 11rcach'd \r..·ith fnch Extracdinary Zeal. Or , as the Greek 
inr'lics , he v:as thonzht to b~ tr::n!\Jorred om of his wirs , ~md as 

l •I I 

th: P:·ot. Tran1:.:ion h;1th it , was befi~les himfalf. ---- If th.:'y were 
hi:. Fri·.:nds dut (1id this of him, they did not think fo , bm only 
prctcnc.lcd ir , that they might get him fafc out of the Hands of his 
Advcrl:1rics. 

il. 29. of Eternal fin. i, e, of eternal Puni~hment. 

( a ) ).r. 2 I. Sui • oi 7rotp "t1T~. ( b ) In fttrorem ver(u; 
efl , ;_;;.,,, , the word i~iS"':io.'TtU , is e"f:tra (e ejfe , from which cometh 
the \Vord Exlhcy. See 2. Cor. S. 13. where S. Paul ufeth the fame 
G. word. 

~~~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~9~9~~~9~~~~9~~~ 

CH AP. I V. 

I. A Nd ag1in he began to teach by the fe1-fide , 
and a gre:.it crowd gathered about hi1n , fo 

that going up into a ship , he fat in the fea , and all 
the People was about the Sea-Gde on the Land. 

2. An1.l he r..rnght the1n many things in Parables , 
and in tc-J.ching the1n faid to thcn1 : 

3. Give cJ.r : Behold the fower went 0~1t to (O\V. 

4· And as he WJ.S [owing' fo1nc feed fell by the war ... 
fide , and the Birds of the Air ca1ne . , and eat it up. 

5. And f0111~ fell upon fi:ony gronn·1, where it had. 
not 1nuch foil ; and prefentl y it grew up , bccaufe it 
h:id no depth of EJrth : 

6. And "'rhen the fun was rifen, it w1s fcortch'd , 
and not hi.vino root , with ~red. 

::'.' 

7. And another part fell a1nong thorns : ai1d. the 
thorns grew up , and choak.'d it , and it yielded no fru.ic. 

K ij . 
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8. And another part frll upon good ground : and 

brought forth Fruit that grew up, and encrcJs'd , and 
yielded, one part of it thirty, q.nothcr fixty, and another a 
hundred. 

'9. And he faid , he that hath ears to he~r , let 
hi111 hear. 

Io. And when he was alone ' the twelve that were 
wirh hi1n , ask'd him aboi.1t the Parable. · 

r 1. And he faid to the1n : to you it is given to kno\\r 
.the 1nyfl:eries of the Kingdo1n of ·God : but to thofe 
that are without ,. all things arc done in Parables. 

r 2. That feeing they n1a y fee , and not fee : and 
hearing they 111ay hear , and not underft1nd : Jefl: at 
~n y ti1ne they shoud be converted , and their fins be 
forgiven thetn. 

r 3. And he faid to thc1n : are you ignorant of this 
Parable ? and how shall you know all Parables ? 

' 1 4. He that f oweth, foweth the word. 
\ r 5. And they by the way-fide, where the \vord is fown, 
1 are thofe , who when they have heard it, prefently the 

devil ·COtneth, and taketh away the word, "lJrhich WJ.S 

fown in their hearts. 
1 6. And in like h1anner; they who are fown upon fio

ny-p!aces are thofe , who when they have heard the 
word prefently receive it with Joy: 

r 7. And 'have no, root in the1nfclves , but continue 
only for a while : and afterwards when Tribulation , 
and Perfecution is rais'd on the account of the word , 
they arc i1n1nediatel y fcandalized. 

r 8. And others are fown an1ong Thorns. Thefi: are 
they who hear the word , 

r 9. ·And the cares of the world , and the deceit
fulnefs of Richefs , and lufi about other things, entring 
in ., choak the word , and it beco1neth fruitlcfs. 

20. And thefr are they '\\~ho are fown upon good 
Ground , who hear the word , and receive it , and 
yield fruit , one part thirty , another fixty, another a 
hundred. 

2. r. He faid likei.vife to th en1 : fa a. Lamp ~rought 
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in to 'be put under a Bushel , or under a Bed ? Is 1r 
not that it 1nay be Cct on a Candle-flick ? 

22. For there is nothma.hiddcn)tliat shall not be 
:::> 

nude nunifeft : nor bath ~ny thing been done in pri-
vate , but that it shon'd be n1adc pnblick. 

2). If any one hath Ears to hear , let hin1 hear. . 
2 4. And he faid to the111 ; t;ikc heed what you hear. 

\Vith what 1neafure you have incafiu-ed ) it shall be 1neJ.
furc~1 to you again , and 1nore added to you. 

2 5 . For to hi111 that hath , sha!J be given : and who 
h::i.th nor , even that which he h.i.th , shall be taken 
fro1n hi1n. 

26. And he faid : The Kingdon1 of I-leaven is juff 
as if J. nun shou'd caft feed on the Ground , 

2 7. And shou'd fl~ep, and rife , night , and day.,· 
:ind the fred should fpring , and grow up , without lus 
knowing it. 

2 8. For the EJ.rth of it felf bringcth forth fruit , 
firfl: the Blade , then the Ear , and afterwards the full 
Corn in the Ear. 

29. And waen the fruit is produced , he in11nediately 
putteth to it the .fickle , b~caufe the I-Iarvefr is co111c~. 

3 o. A11d he faid : To what shall we co111i1;ue the 
Kingd01n of G'od : or by '\\•hat Parab:c shall we repre
frnt it : 
_ 3 r. It is as a grain of innfl:1rd-!Ct'.d , '"'·hith when 

it is (own in the Earth , is lcfs th-:in all freds , vrhich, 
::re in th c L;.ut h : 

3 2. And when i.r his h~cn fuwn , it gro\\·s up, ~nd. 
h.::con1~th gre.1ter than ~11 I-krbs , and sl:ooti.:.·tb forth. 
orcat branches , [o th::.t the Birds of t . e Air (Jn dwell 
0 

l . ) , ] 
urn. er its s ·· 2n2. 

3:;. And with niany fi:ch p1rab 1cs he tpoke to thc1n 
the. w~:m.1 , as they v~-c!.·e c~pabk to i1c.1r : 

3 4. l'Jeither did he {l1cak to thc1n without a Parab!c :.. 
but ~Fut be expound.eel all to his Difciples. , 

3 5. And he faid to them tliat da.y ~rhen it was fate:: 
let tl'l pafs ov~r to the othri· fide. 

3 6. And difiniiling tlh':ff.t'l~tii:ud-:) they take hi1n in to the· 
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ship jufl: 2s he then \VJ.s,:md od1 er ships,w~re along wit~ hi111. 

3 7. And there arofe a great fion~1 of ·wind , and it 
drove the wavesi. into the ship , fo that the ship was flll'd. 
. 3 S. And he hin1feif »ras at t ~~e fiera ::if1erp upon a 
piliO\\r: aud they awake hi1n , and fay to hi1n: n1afier, 
art then not concern'd t!:at we perish ? 

3 9. Ad rifing up , he rebuked the wind , and faid to 
the Sea : hold thy pc:..ce , be filent. ·And the \vind 
cc:-ifcd : ;:.nd ~ great Calin follow'd. 

40. And he faid to th.c111: why arc you afraid? have 
you not as yet Faith ? And they were firuck ·with great 
Fe;:i..r : :ind faid one to ;-inother :. ·who think you is this ? 

For even the wind , and Sea obey hi1n 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

:!.. 12. That feeing they nia)' not fee. Viel Matt. 13. q. P· 56. 
°i.'. i.9. When the Frt!.it ht:.th come to maturity : Lit. \Vhc:i the_ Fruit 

(a) hath produad , . By the Fruit is here meant the tu d. 1 • e ,, 
when the feed by clegrees h:uh produced the Blade , then the Ear, and 
lafdy the Corn , which is become ri~~.--

.1. 

a i,r. 2 9. Cum prod:t:cerit frnElus. By the G. frufius is in the nf>
mincttive cafe , oi"av O'~ r."g"'o~ o ~«~~o 9 , &c. 

~9~¢9~~~~~~?99~49~~~9¢99~44~9~99 

C I-I A P. V . 
. 

t. A Nd the! r,;fs'd over the fca into the Country of 
the Ge1a(._1s. , 

J_. And as he went out of the ship , there prefently 
1nct hi1n a inan out of the burying places polfeffed with 
an unclean Spirit : 

3. \Vho dwelt jn the Burying places : and now no 
one cou!d bind hi1n even with Chains : 

4. For having been divers tiln('.S fettered , and chai
ned , he had broke t'1 e Chains , and burft in pieces 
the Fetters , nor could any one t~une hi1n. 

5. And be \Vas always d~y' and night in burying pfa.
ccs , :ind in the Mountains ) shouting out, and cutting 
hin1fdf \vith fiones. 
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6. Bnt · feeing J cft1s afar otf , he ran , and adored hi1n. 
7. And crying out with a loud voice , he fa id ~ what 

have I to do with thee , Jefus , thou Son of the 111ofi: 
high God ? I adjure thee by the name of God , tonnent 
tne nor. · 

8. For he faid to hi1n : unclean Spirit , go cut of 
the inan. 

9. And he ask'd him what is thy na1ne? he replyed, 
111y iu1n~ is L·~gion , bccaufc we arc inan y. 

1 o. And he earncftly bcgg'd of hi111, not to expell hi1n 
the Country. 

1 1. 'Now there was there near to a 1nountain , a 
great Herd of fwinc , feeding. 

1 2. And the Spirits bcgg'd of hi1n , faying : fc11d us 
into the fwine , that we 111ay enter into thc1n. 

r 3. And Jefus iniined1J.tcly gave thc1n leave. And 
t1~ c unclc1n Spirits going out , entred into the Swine : 
and the I--Icrd with great violence wash urricd headlong into· 
the fra , about two thoufand of the111 , and were fi:ifled 
in the s~a. 

r 4. And they that fed t!ie1n , fled , and carried the 
nn\rs into the City , and into the Fields. And they 
Went Ollt tO f~e wnat was done : 

I 5. And they co1ne to Jcflls': and they fre hi1n that 
Jud been troubled by the Devil, fitting , cloathcd, and 
of a foLP1d 1nind , and thcv were affraid. 

I G. And they who h:1d f~en it , related how it had 
been don~ to hin1 that had the !)evil , and a!fo con~ 
cerning th c s,vinc. 

17. And they began to ddirc hi1n to depart fro1n 
their Territories. 

1 8. Now as he \Vas gaing np into the ship , he tTiat
had been troubled by the devil , bc-gg'd of hin1 , that 
he 1night ren1ain with him : 

1 9.'- A~1d he did not ad1nit him , hut faid to hin1 ~· 
go hon1e to thv friends , and r:iate to thcn1 how great 
thing'i the Lon{ hlth done to thee , and hath had· 
(011lpJ.ilion on thee . 

.io. And he '\v.:nr aw:iy , and b~gan to preach i;l De~ 
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capolis , how great ti1ings Jefus had done to hi111 : and 
a!l pcrfons adn1ired. 

,2 1. And \\rhen Jefus had rep:ifs'd the ·water in the 
ship , a 'great n1l1ltitude ca111e together to hi111 , and he 
was near the Sea. 

2 2. And there ca1nc one of the Rulers of the Syna
gogue , by natne Jairus : and feeing hiin , foll down at 
his fe~t , 

2 3. BcLcching hi111 earndl:ly, and faying ; 1ny daugh
ter is at the point of D0:~th : con1e , Jay thy hand 
upon her , that ,she nuy be faved , and live. 

24. And he \\Tnt away with hin1, and a great crowd 
follow'd hi111 , and prcfs'd upon hi1n. 

2 5. And a won1an who had a. bloody Flux for twelve 
years , 

26. And had fuffercd inuch from 1nany PhyGcians : 
lnd had fpent all she had , neither ·was she any better, 
but r1ther worfe, 

2 7. Having beard of Jefus, she ca1ne in the crowd 
behind , and touch\1 his Garment : 

2 8. For she faid: if I shall but touch even his Garn1ent, 
I shall be healed. 

2 9. And prefcntly the running of her Blood \Vas dried 
up : ~nd she fdt in her Body , that she was healed of 
her difte1npcr. 

__ 30. And i1n111cdiate!y Jefus perceiving _within hi1nfelf 
'the verru~, thlt had proceeded fro111 hiin , turning to 
the People , faid : who touched iny Gannents ? 

3 1. And his Difciples faid to hin1 : thou fce'fr the 
crowd preiling upon thee , and fayefr thou : 'vho touch
ed m~ ? 

3 l. And he look' d about to fee her, who had done 
this. 

3 3. But the woman fearing and tre1nbling , knowing 
what had been done in her , ca1ne, a.nd fell down be
fore hin1 , and told hi1n the whole Truth : 

3 4. And he faid to her : - daughter , thy Faith h~th 
made thee whol~ : go in Peace : and be thou healed 
of thy difte1n per. --· - --
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3 5. \Vhile he u·as y~'t fpcaking , fo1ne come fro1n the 

Rukr of the Svnagog1_L~'s houfe, faiing : thy daughter 
is dead : why rroub!cfi: thou the inafrer any fur
ther ? 

3 6. And Jcfi1s having heard what uras fpoken> faith to 
t11c Rukr of the s\'lUgogue : fear not : only believe. 

3 7. And he did not pcnnit any one to follow hi1n, 
except Peter , and J:.uncs , and John the Brother of 
}Jll1C:'S. 

3 S. And they co1ne into the Houfe of the Ruler of 
tl1c Sy1ugogue , and he faw a Rout , and perfons 
weeping , Jnd 1naking grc:it outcries. 

3 9. And going in he faith to the1n : why make you 
this fi:ir , and La1nentations ? the Girl is not dead, but 
~t1n:p. 

40. And they laugh'd at hi1n. But he having turn'd 
thc111 all out , taketh the Father , and 1nother of the 
Girl , and the111 thJ.t were with hi1n , and entreth in 
'\rhere the Girl was lying , 

4 r. And having taken hold of the Girl's hand , he 
faith to her : Talitha Cmni , which being interpreted , 
is , young Girl [ I fay to thee J rife up. 

42. And iinmediatcl y the Girl rofe up ., and walked : 
now she was twelve years of Age : and they were £huck 
with great afi:onishn1cnt. 

43. And he charged thc1n firictly that no one should 
know it : :ind bad thc111 give her to cat. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"'Ir. 7. I ndjure thee by the name of God. 1hc fenfe is , I ear .. 
ncfi!y l~cg of thee . not to torment me , by fending me into· Hell ~ 
and c~nfining me in the Abyfs , there to be more tormented than I am 
at prdem. See Luke 8. 3 r. . 

if. 9. My name is Legion. Spirits have no Names, only with a 
Irgard to Our Lano-ua!=Tcs Thde devils fay their name is Leoion , be~ 

"'"' r ~-, o • " 
G1u1c they are many. 

-Y,r. r 8. That he · mieht be with him , i , c , as one of his Difciples. 
S. Amb. fays Chrifi did not grant his Rcqudl:, left they 1:1igh: think 
that he fouaht to be crlorifird by men , in having always m his com-
pai1y , a ~1«11. P!lE ~f ~·~om ~c. had ,aft fo mavy 4c..'~~-s. ~~r~ 
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hirnfrlf feems to give us another reafon , that the man ~ight go , and. 
Publish in his own Coumry the Miracles done by Jelus. 

· y, 3 5. Thq come from the chief of tho synagog11e's houfe Lit. from 
the chief of the srnagogue . . The fcnfe muil needs be from his houfc ,, 
and ·not from him, bccau!e the MciTage was brouaht to him , as he 
was aoing with Chrifi to his houfc. Some latin copies had formerly > 

to tf:e chief of the Synagogac. 

9~~~~99~~9~~9~~~~9~*~~9~~*99~9¢~ 

C H A P. V I. 

1. N Ow departing fro1n thence , he -urent into his 
own Country : and his Difcip!es follow'd him: 

2.. And the Sabbath-clay being co1ne , he began to 
teach iq the Synagogue : and 1nany hearing were afro
nish'd at his Learning , faying : whence hath this 1nan 
all thefc things ? and what l\rifclo1n is this that is given 
to hi1n ; and fuch n1iracles, as are wrought by his 
Hands ? 

3. Is not h~ a C~1rpenter , the Son of Mary , the 
Brother of J:.unes , and ]ofeph , and Jude , and 
Si1non ? Are not alfo his Sifters here with us ? And 
they \vere Scandalized in regard of hi1n. 

4. And Jdi.1s faid to the1n : that a Prophet is not 
wid-.out honour , except in his own Country ,_ and in 
his own Houfc , and a1nong l1is own Relations. 

5. And he could not do any iniracle there , only he 
cured a few fick People by laying his Hands upon 
them : 

6. And he wondred at their Incredulity , and he went 
jnro the To,vns round about teachin?'. 

~., 

7. And he calrd the nvelve ~ 8.nd began to fend thcin 
two by two, and gave them Po .. \.\rcr over unclean Spirits. 

8. And he co1nrnanded the111 to take nothing for their 
journey , but a fi:aff only ; not a Scrip , nor Bread , 
nor money in their Purfcs , 

9. But to have Sandals only , and that they should 
not put on two Coats. 

Io. And he faid to the1n,: whercfoevcr you enter into 
a hm.1fr , make your abode there,tiil you go fro1n thcnc~ : 
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1 r. And whofoevcr s:11!1 not recd-re you , nor hear 

you , as you arc t,oing out fro1n thence , shake off the 
Duft fron1 your feet , fur a Tcfi-i1nony to the1n. 

1 2. And they depJ.rting pre:.ich'd that 1ne11 should 
do P ;.:1unce : 

1 3. And they c1fl: out n1any devils , and anointed 
wit!1 Oil inan y th~u \\:ere fi.ck , and healed the1n. 

14. Now Herod the King heard [ for his na1ne was 
1nade nuni~cft ] and he faid , that John the Baptifl: is 
rifcn fro1n the dead : and therefore 1nighty \Vorks have 
their Erticacy in hinl. "· 

1 5. But others faid : he is Elias : and others , that 
he is a Prophet , like one of the Prophets. 

1 G. \Vhich Herod having heard faid:John who111 
I behe:ided , is rifcn again fro1n the de:id. 

17. For Herod hirnfdf fent, and fcifrd John, and bound 
hi111 in Prifon , on the account of Herodias the wife of 
bis Brother Philip , becau{~ he had 111arried her. 

1 8. For John C1id to Herod: It is not lawful for thee 
to have thy Brother's \Vife. 

r 9. No~ Herodils laid wait for him: and was defi
rous to put hi111 to Death_, but could not. 

20. For Herod feJr'<..l John , knowing hi1n a jufi: :l 

and Holy Man : and kept hi1n, and having heard hi1n 
did many things , and gave ear to hi1n willingly. 

2 r. And whc'n a convcn1ent Day h1ppen'd , Herod 
1nade a Feafl: on his Birth-day for the Princes , and 
the Tribuns , and the Chief n1en of GJ.!ilee. 

2 2. Now when the (bu~hter of the (une Herodias 
J 

11 ::i.d co1ne in , and k1d &-mcrd , and pleas' d Herod , 
~nd the co1npany that was there togcthtr , the King 
faith to the Girl,ask wh.-it thou wil't,and I will give it thee. 

2 3. And he fworc to her , whatfoever thou shalt 
ask , I will give thee , tho' it were half of 1ny King
don1. 

2 4. Who being gone out , faid to her inother: what 
shaJI I ask ? and she replied : the I-le.id of John the 
Baptifi:. 

l j. And when she wa$ rcturn'd. in11nediately with 
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hJ.ilc to the King , she ask'd , and faid : I defirc thJ.t 
forthwith on a dish thou would'fi: aive 1ne the Head . l b of Jo1n the B.1ptifl::. · 

2 6.. And the King \\ras il:ruck with farrow : yet bc
c::mfe of his Oath , and of the Con1pany there together, 
l1c would not difpleafr her : 

2 7. But having font a proper Officer, order'<..1 his Head 
to be brought in. a dish. And he beheaded hin1 in 
Prifon. · 

2 8. And brought his Head in a dish : and gave it 
to the, Girl , and the f;1rl gave it to her 111othcr. 

2 9. \Vhich being heard , his Difciples came , and 
took up the Body : and put it in a 111onu1nent. 

3 o. Now the Apofl::!cs con1ing together to Jefus , 
g::ive hin1 an account. of all things , which they hJ.d 
done, and taught. 

' 1. And he faith to the1n : co1nc you apart into a 
~efert pbce , and reil: a while. For there were n1any 
coining , and going : and they had not even leifurc 
to eat. 

3 2. And going a.board a ship , they retired into a 
dcfcrt place apJrt. 

3;. And they faw then1 going awav, and 111any kne\\r 
it : and People a foot fro111 all Cities flock.'d thither , 
and got before thc111. . 

3 4. And J efi.1s going out faw a grcJ.t 1nultirude : and 
he to~k c01npaffion of thc1n, bccaufe they were as sh~cp 
not having 2. shepherd , and he began -to teach the111 
miny things. 

3 5. And when the d:iy was novv far fpent , his D.if ... 
ciplcs c1111e , and fa.id : this is J. defort place , and the 
Hour is now paH: : 

3 6. Difinifs the1n , that going into· the neardl: Vi!
foges , and Towns , they 1nay buy for thc1nfelves vic
tuals to eat. 

3 7. And h~ anfwering faid to thc1n: do you give thc1n 
to eat. They replied _: let us go , and bu v bread for two 
hundr ~d Roman pence , -11- and we shall give the1n to cat. 

* two hundred dcnarii Ji 
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; S. And he fa1tb. to them : how 111any loaves have 

~u ? go, and fee. And when they knew , they fay; 
tivc , and two Fishes. 

3 9. And he order'd the1n , to 111ake the111 all place 
themfdves by Co1npanies npon the gn;en grafs. · 

40. And they placed themfelves in ranks , by hun
dreds , and by .fifties. 

4 r. And having taken the five Lo1ves, ~nd two Fishes, 
looking up to f-ic.iven , he ble1Ted, and broke the Loaves, 
and gtlve thc1n to his Difciplcs to fet before the1n : 
and the t\\ro Fishes he divided among the111 all. · 

42. And they all eat ., and were filled. 
4 3. And they took up the re1nainder twelve basket<; 

full of fragments , and alfo of the Fishes. · 
44. And they that eat were five thoufJnd 1nen. 
4 5. And i1n111cdiately he oblidg'd his Difciples to go 

on board the ship , that they 1night crofs the \\rater 
before hi1n to Bethfaida , \\rhile he difinilfed the 
People. 

46. And when 1-:e I1ad difiniffed the1n , he went up . -
to a 1nountam to pray. 

47. Now when it \\"JS late , the Ship \\ras in the 
n1id!l of the Sea , and he alone upon the Land. 

48. And frcing thc111 labouring in rowing [ for th~ 
wind 1vas againfl: the1n J about the fourth \VJ.tch of the 
Night , he came to them walking upon the Sea : and 
\\rould h:ive pafs'd by them. ' 

49. But whcu they faw hi1n "ra!king upon the Sea, 
they thought it w1s an Apparition , :md they shouted out. 

50. For ·they a!l faw hi111 , and were frighted : 
And prefrntly Jefus fpoke , and faicl to the1n: have a 
oood heart , It is I , fear not. _ 
b 5 r. And he went up to the111 into the Ship, and the 
wind ccas'd. And they were 1nttch 1nore afionish'd with
in themfelves : 

, 2. For they did not comprehend the 1niracle of tl:e 
l.o~vcs: for their heart was blinded. 

5 3. Now when they had pafs'd over the Wlter, they 
c~1ne to the Land of Genefareth , and landed there. 
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5 4. And when t~1ev were co1ne out of rhe Ship , 

they on the shore prefrntJy knew l1ini. 
5 5. And running thro that whole Country , they began 

to carry about on Beds, thofe who were ill, where they 
heard he was. 

56. And \\~herefoever he cntred, whed"'cr into Towns, 
Villages , or Cities> they 'placed the infinn in the Streets, 
and begg'd of hi1n that they 1night touch even the 
he1n of his Ga.r111ent: and as 111any as touch'd hi111, 
were heald. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

j/. 5. He could (a J not ,do any miracle there: not for want of 
Power , but becaufe he would not work miracles in favom of obf.. 
tinatc, and incredulous People, who were unwor~hy of foch Favours. 

"/!. 1 3. \Vith oil &c. This anointing the fick, was ;-.t lcaft a Figure 
of the Sacrament, which Chrifi was plc;-.s'd to in!l:itutc for the fpiricual 
relief of perfons in dan~er of Death: and which is fully cxprcfs'd by S. 
James in his Catholick t.pi!l:le c. ·5. The Council of Trent fays , this 
Sacramcllt was infinuated in S. Marli , and publish'd in the Epi.flle of 
S. James. Trid. fefs 14. c. I. 

"/!. 2.0 Herod ( b ) kept John , &e. The fenfe both of the Lac. and 
G. text, feems to be , that Herod cntcrtain'd and shcw'd a part:icular 
refpeB: , and value for John the Baptifi : yet forne expound it , rhat 
he had a watchfol Eye over him , aud fought only for ~in Occafion 
to take him off. 

t. 3 7. For two hundred Roman-}Jence- See. Matt. r 8. 2 8. The A pof
tles fecm to fpeak thefc words ironically , to fignify, that they had 
not fo much money , as could procure a mouchf ul for each of them. 

Yr. 5 2. They did not comprehend ( c ) as to the Loa.ves i , e , they 
did not refteB: how great a miracle that was, which Chrifi had lately 
wrought, otherwifc they would not have been fo much furptized at his 
walking upon the Sea. 

( a ) t. 5. Non poffe in the Stripture, is diverfe Times the fame as 
nolle. So Gen. 27. It is [aid of Jofeph's ·Brothers, they could not (non 
potc ram i , e would not [peak to him peaccab~y. See Jo. 7. "/r. 7. &c. 

( b) "/r. 2.0. Cuflodiebant eum , o-(.clvT~gff ~v7'. The Prot. tranjlation, 
tJbferv'd hi111. -'"'"· ( c) ir. 5 2.. Non imelkxernnc de panibus , a. 
Vtnii-"1:0 in2 -roi~ et~TOIS. 
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C H A P. V I I. 

I~ A Nd the Pharifccs affcn1ble unto him, andfomc 
of the Scribes con1ing fro1n Jerufale1n. 

l. And when they had feen fo1ne of his Difciples 
cat Bread with c01n1non, that is unwashed hands , they 
found fault with it. 

3. For the P~uri1e~s, and all the Jews do not eat, 
unlefs they frequently wash their Hands, obferving the 
Tradition of the Elders. 

4. And coming fro1n the Market-place , they eat , 
not , unlcfs they be firft washed : and n1any other things 
there are , which have been delivcr'd to them to ob
.ferve , as the -urashing of Cups , Pots , Brafs-ve{fels , 
and Beds. 

5. Now the Pharifees, and· Scribes asked of hi1n : 
why do nor thy Difciples walk according to the Tra
dition of the Elders, but eat bread _with cotnmon hands ? 

6. He Jnfwer'd , and faid to the1n : well did Ifaia~ 
prophefy of you Hypocrites, as it is written: ., This 
People honoureth me ·with their lips , but their heart 
is far fr01n 1ne. 

7. And in vain do thev worskip n1c , teaching the 
Doctrines, and Precepts of 1ncn ? 

8. For laving afid.~ tbc Co1n1nand. of God, you hold 
the Tradition of 111-:'n, the washing of pots, and cups, 
and 1nany fi.ICh like things you do. 

9. And he fa id to the1n : fine! y done : yon 1nake void 
the Precept of God , that you 1nay keep your own 
Tradition. 

1 o. For Moyfes faid : " honour thy Father; and thy 
i\iothcr. And : he that shall curfr his Father, or Mo~ 
ther, let hi1n be put to Death.,, 

1 r. But you fay : if a 1nan shall fay to his Father_, or 
Jvfother , wbatfo~ver Corban [ that is , Gifr ] is tro1n 
me > shall profit thee $ 
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I 1 • And further you permit 

for his Father , or 1nother , 

c. 7· 
hi111 not to do any thing 

I 3. Making void the word of God by your Tradi
tion , which you_ have delivered: and .tnany fuch like 
things you do. 

1 4. And again. calling the People , he faid to the111 :' 
hear 1ne all of you , and undcrfi:and. 

1 5. There is nothing without a tnan that cntring in
to him ' can de.file hitn ' but the things which proceed 
fi.·01n a 1nan , thofr are they tbat defile a n1an. 

16. If any 1nan hath Ears to hear, let hi1n bear. 
1 7. And \\·hen he was gone into a houfr frotn the 

crowd, his Difciplcs asked hi1n about the P;1rab!c: 
1 8. And he faith to the1n : are you likewifc fo void 

of knowledge ? do you not underftand that every thing 
from without cntring into a n1an, cannot defile hi1n ? 

1 9. Becaufe ir entreth not into his Heart but gocth 
into the Belly , and is cafi: out in the privy , purging 
all food. 

10. And he told then1 that the things which pro
ceed fro111 a 1nan , de.file hin1. 

2. 1. For intcrionrJy fro1n the Hearts o( incn proceed 
evil Thoughts, Adulteries , Fornications , 11urdcrs, 

22. Thefts, Covetonfi1cfs , Malice , deceit , Lafci
viousnefs, Envy, Bbfphemy, Pride, foolish wickcdncfs .. 

2 3. All thefe evil things proceed fro111 the interiour, 
and defile a nun. 

14. And rifing up from thence , he went to the 
confines of Tyre , and Sidon ; and entring into a honfe, 
he would have no one know it, and he could not 
Lye hid. _ 

1. 5. For a wo1nan , wbofe daugl~ter had an unclean 
Spirit, prefrntly as she heard of hi1n, entred in , and 
fell ~t his feet. 

16. For the v.om::.n "'as a Gentile, by N:ition a 
SyrophcniciJn ~ And she bcgg'd of bi111J that he would caft 
the Devil or:t of her daughter. 

2 7. Who faid .to her: let the Children be firl1: .fill'd: 
for it is Dot good to take the Bread of Children , :ind 
caft it to dogs. 2. 8. BGt 
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18. But she anfwcrcd , and faid. to hin1 : yes Lord., 

for even little dogs under the Tabk cat of the cnunbs 
of th::: Children. 

2 9. And he fa id to her: by re~1fon of thefc words 
go thy way, the Devil is gone out of thy D::mghter.. 

3 o. And when she ~as return'd to her honfo, she 
found the Girl lying on the Jk-d, and the devil gone 
out of her. 

3 I. And dq1~rting againfro1n the Confines of Tyre' 
he cul1'2 b)' Sidon to th..: Sea of Galilee , thro the 
n1idrr of rhc T crritorics of Decapolis. _ 

3 2. And thev bring to hin1 one Deaf ~nd dun1b : 
and thcv intrcatcd hin1, to fay his Hands upon him. 

3 3. And having taken h~n1 alid-: fro111 the crowd , he 
put his Fingers into his Ears ; and fi)itting out t~uch'd 
his Tongue. 

3 4. A~d looking up to Heaven , he ligb'd, and faid 
to hi1n : Ep~·phetha, that is , be open'd. 

; 5. And pr::f.ntly his Ears were opcn'd : and the 
firing of his tongue loof~d, and he fpo1\e plain. 

3 6. And i1c charged them not to tell any one , but 
tpe n1o~·e he· ch::irged the1n againfl it, fo 1nuch the 1nore 
did they pnb'ish it! 

. 37. A:1d fo 1nuch the more did they ma!Vel, f..1ying: 
he hath done all things w_ell ; he hath 111ade both the 
D~af to h car , and the dmnb to fp::ak. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

-Y-. 2.. \Vith C(lmmon Hands. It mav be tr:mfbtcd, V. 1ith dcfiletl 
Hands. As alfo v. I~. but the Cirrnm{briccs plainly shew the fenfc. 

v. ; . Wash frequent?r ( a J Some wculd have ihe Gn:ek to fig11.ify:1 
unlefs they wash up to the Elbr.111s , but I think without fufficicnt Gr0tlllds; 

)/. 4. wash'd Literally baptiz'd. By beds are not un .. kr-
fiood night-beds, 1:-m Couches to eat upon, ~lS it was then the cufl:om. 

V-. 9. \Veil done , or finely done. ChriH here fplaks by rhe figure 
call'd Irony. , - _ 

"'!.'. 24. He had a mind , 'i , e , by his carria~e , fccm'd to have 
a mind : for if he had had <Ul cibfolutc will , he would -c.rtainJy have 
don~ it. 

t. 3 2. Dumb. The G. lignifies one thar fpcaks little , o: wi h 
difficulry. 

L 
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( a ) t. 1. CreLrt1 , r~• Ft~ ?l'll'Yf-''fi Mr. Bois the Prebend of Ely de. 
fends the Latin verfion , and fays ?rll')'f''fi comes from 7rt1K.ri& , and •11-

N.J~~. But Theophylac1us would ha7)e it to fignify up to the Elbows , 
•xeJ ,.~ "'YX,~"~· 

( b) if. p .. Mutum , dumb , G. t'o"l')\ob ... o•, qui parum loquitur. 

~~9~~9999~~~~99¢9~9994~9~~9q..(>4~9 

C H A P. V I I I. 

I. A Gain in thofc days, when there was a great 
1nultitude, neither had they any thing to cat , 

having call' d his Difciples together , he fa id to the1n : 
2. I take compaffion on the People, for behold they 

now continue with 1ne three days, and have nothing to eat: 
3. And if I fend them away fafi:ing to their own 

ho1ne, they will faint in the way: for fo1ne of rhe1n are 
co1ne from afar off. 

4. And his Difciples, anfi.vered hi1u : whence can 
any one fill the1n with bread here in the wildernefs ~ 

5. And he ask'd the1n: how 111any Loaves have you? 
they rcply'd: feven. 

6. And he commanded the People to place the1nfclvcs 
on the Ground. And taking .. the feven loaves , and 
giving thanks, he broke, and gave them to his Dif
ciples to fer before the1n , and they {ct rhc1n before 
the People. 

~- 7. They had alfo a few little Fishes , and he bicf-
fed the1n , and order'd thc1n to be ·rcr before the1n . 

. 8. And they eat, and were filled , and they took up 
feven Baskets of what remain' d over and above of 
Fragments. 

9. Now they that had eaten were abont four thou
fand : and he difinilfed the1n. 

1 o. And prefently he went with his Difciples up 
into the ship , and ca1ne into the territories of Dal-
1nanutha. 

1 1 • And the Pharifees ca1ne out,. and began to dif
pute with him, asking hi1n a fign fro1n heaven tryin~ hi1n. 
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t l. And fighing in fpirit, he faid : why doth this 

Race of men f~ek for a fign ? Ainen I fay to you ~ no 
fign shall be given to this Race of men . 

. 1 3. And leaving the1n , he again went on board the 
ship , and crofs' d over the water. 

I 4· And they had for got to take Bread : and had 
but one Loaf with the1n in the Ship. 

I 5 • And he charg'd the1n , faying: take heed, ancl 
beware of the leaven of the Pharifees, and of the lea-. 
ven of Herod. 

1 6. And they thought within then1fdves, and faid ~ 
that we have not taken Bread. · 

1 7. Which Jcfus knowina, faid to thetn : why are 
you thinking, that you have

0 

not bread? Do you not 
yet know , nor ~der.fiand ? have you frill your heart 
blinded? 

18. Have you Eyes, and fee not? have you Ears, 
and hear not ? nor do you re1ne1nber, 

1 9. When ;I broke five laovcs atnong five rhou
fand People : how many baskets full of F rag1nents did 
you take up? they fay to hitn: twelve. 

2 o. And when feven loaves a1nong four thpufand, 
how inany baskets of F rag1nents took you up ? they 
reply : feven. 

2 r. And he faid to then1: how therefore do you not 
yet underfl:and ? . 

2 2. Now they co~e to Bethfaida , and they bring. 
to hi1n a blind inan, and defircd hi1n thlt he would 
touch hi1n. 

2 3 . And havirtg taken the blind inan by the hand, 
he led hi1n our of the Town : ahd having fpit ·on his: 
Eyes, and having laid his hands 1tpon him , he ask'J 
hi1n if he faw any thing ? . 

2 4. And looking , he faid: I lee 1ne11 walkirtg as it 
were Trees. 

2 5. Then again he laid his hartds upon his E:yes ~ 
~nd he began to fee, and his fight wa.s ref.l:orod'.? to ~ha~
he faw all things clearly .. 

.. G. And h~ fc:nt him home 11ying ; go to thy ho~lf(~ 
,L i.~ 
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and if thou enter into the To\vn , tell it to no Body. 

2 7. And Jefus went away , and his Difcipks into 
the Towns of Cefarca Phil1ppi: and in the v·ay he ask'd his 
Difciples , faying to rhe1n : who1n do inen fay th::it I an1 ? 

2 8. \\Tho anfwer'd , and faid : fame John the Baptifi, 
others EliJ.s., others as one of the Prophets. 

2 9. Then he faith to thc1n : but who1n do you fay 
I a1n ? Peter anfwering f.iid to hi111 ; thou art the Chrifi. 

3 o.- And he charged the1n not to tell any one con ... 
cerning him. 

3 1 • And he began to teach the1n that the f on of 
inan 1nufl: fuffcr 1nany things, and be rejell:ed by the 
:Elders, and by t l~: e chief Priefis , and the Scribes , and 
be put to death: and after three days rife again. 

3 2. And he spoke the word openly : and Peter 
_taking hi1n up , began to expofl:ulatc with hi1n. 

3 3. \Vho turning about , and looking on his Difci ... 
ples,threatning faid to Petcr:go after me Satan,becaufe thou 
do'fi not relish the things that are of God , but the 
things that are of 1nen. 

3 4. And having call'd the People together with his 
Difciples, he faid to the.m: if any one will co1ne after 
me., Jet hi1n deny hi1nfetf, and take up his Crofs , 
and follow 1ne. 

3 5. For whofoever would favc his Life , shall lofe it, 
and he that shall lofe his Life for iny fakc,and for the Gof-
pel , shall fave it. ' _ 

3 6. For ·what will it avail a 1nan, if he gain the whole 
world , and incur the lofs of his o"vn foul ? 

3 7. Or what.,..shall a 1nan give in exchange for his 
, foul ? 

'8. And whofoever shall be ashan1'd of inc, and of 
my words , in this degenerate , and finful Race: the fon 
of man shall be ashatn'd of hi1n, when he shall co111e 
in the Glory of his Father with the holy Angels. 

3 9. And he faid to the1n : Ainen I fay to you, there 
are fo1ne of thofe fh1nding here , who shall not tdl:c 
De th , till they foe the Kinzdc1n of God 'omirl~ ·.vith 
Power. 

~ -- . . 
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A N J\1 0 T A ·T I 0 N S. 

y. Ii. No fign shall be given Lit. if a fign shall be given. But 
by a Hebrew form of ft)ecch , if divers timt·s is put for a negative. 

'Yf. I 5. "From the leaven of Herod. In S. Matt. c. I 6. 'Yr. 6. we 
read from the leaven of the Pharifees , and Sadducees : we may con~ 
elude that Chrifi named all of them. 
. }/. 2.4. Men walking (a) as Trees. In the htin text. wallzing may· 
:igrce either with men , or witl1 trees , bm the Greek shews that walking 
mufi be re terr' d to men. Perhaps Chrifi refl:ored fight in this 
manner tv the man by degrees , to make him more fenfible of the 
Ik11::fit : or to teach us , h'ow difficult is a fi.nncr's Convedion , of 
which this was a figure. 

(a) YI. 2.4. Video homines velut arbQres ambulantes , (Jl.:,,.01 "Z';;~ c(.p.. 

lg"1'1f II~ 6J~ ~ive)~" '11'£g,7rotT8111~. 

C H A P. I){. 

I. N Ow fix days after jefus taketh to hin1 Peter, 
. and Jan1es , and John : and lc~d.cth thr1n to J. 

high 1nountain a part by the1nfdves, and was transfi
gured before the1n. 

2. And his Garments beca1ne shining, and exceeding 
white as fnow, fuch as no Fuller on Earth (·an n1ake 
white. 

3. And rhcrc appear'd to thc1n Eli.1~ with 1Ioyfcs : 
and they '":ere t1lking with Jcfus. 

4. And Peter spoke, and faicl to Jefi1s: R~·lbbi , it i~ 
good for us to be here : and let us nuke three Taberna
des, one for the~ , one for ~1oyfrs, and one for Elias-. 

5. Neither did he know whJ.t he faid : fot they 
were fi:ruck with fc;:ir 

6. And a cloud overshlded thc1n : and a voice c1111c 
fro1n the cloud, fayjng : this is n1y 111ofl: dear fon: hear 
ye hi1n. 

7. AnJ pr~fently looking round about , they no 1norc 
faw any one, but on! y Jeft1s \;\; ith the1n. 

8. And as they were going do.~ n frorn the lvlo.un ... 
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rain , he charged them not to tell any one wl1at they 
had frcn , till the fon of 1nan sliould be rift:n from 
the dead. 

9. And they kept the thing to th~1nfclves , inqui
ring one of another ·what this should 1nean: when he 
shall have rifen fro1n the de~d. 

1 o. And they put this quefi:ion to hi1n: why then 
do the Scribes,- and Pharifces .C1y, that Elias inufi: fidl: 
co1ne ? 

I I. Who anfwered , and faid to rhe1n = Elias tvhen 
he shall firi1: co1ne , shall refrore all things. And he told 
them how it is written concerning the fon of 1nan, that 
he 111ufr fuffer many things, and be conte1nned. 

I 2. Bu,t I fay to you : that Elias alfo is come ( and 
they have done to hin1 what thingsfoevertheyv.ould) 
as it v. as w·ritten of hi1n. 

1 3. And coming to his Difciples he faw a great 
crowd about them, and ~he Scribes difputing ·,11. ith them. 

r 4. And prefentl y all the People feeing Jefus , '"ere· 
afl:onishcd, ~ud firuck with fear, and running to hi1n, 
falnted hi1n. 

1 5. And he ask'd the1n: what do you difpute about 
an1ong yourfelves ? 

1 6. And one of the multitude anfwer>d , and faid : 
n1afler I have brought to thee my fon, poffe{fed with. 
a dumb Spirit : 

1 7. Which , wherefoever it feizeth him, throweth him 
down, and he foamcth, and gnasheth his teeth, and: 
pineth away :· and I fpoke to thy Difciples to cafi: 
hi1n out , and_ they could not. 

1 8. Who anfwering them , faid: o incredulous Ge
•1eration, how Jong shall I be with you ? how Jong. 
shalf I b~ar with. you ? bring him to 1ne. 

1 9. And they brought him. And when he had feen 
him, the fpirit immediately shook him ; and being 
thrown do·., n upon the ground, be wallowed foaming. 

20. And he ask'd his Father ; how long is it, that 
this hath bappen'd to him ? and he repixe~ ~ f.t<?m hi~ 
Infanc;1 ~ - -- ---· -- - -
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2 1. And the fpirit hath tnany ti1nes cafi hi1n into t11 e 

Fire, an~ into the Water, to Jefiroy hi1n. But if thou 
can do any thing , help us , taking pity on us. 

2 2. And Jefus faid to hi1n : if thou can'fi believe , 
:ill things are poffible to hi1n that believcth. 

2 3. And iin1nediatel y the Father of the Boy crying 
out with T cars) faiLl : Lord I believe : help my Incredulity. 

2+. And when Jefus faw the crowd .Rock:ng toge
thcr_ 1 he rebuked the unclean fpirit , and faid to hi1n :
dc:lt, 1!1d dmnb fpirit, I con11nand thee, go out of hi1n, 
:1.nd enter no inore into hi111. 

2 '. And shouting out , and putting hi1n into great 
coi1vul1ions , he went out of him : and the 1nan became 
~;s 0~1e dead , f o th at 1nan y faid , he is dead. 

2 6. Bur ] efus taking hold of his hand , raifed him, 
and he rofe up. 

2 7. And when he had entred into a houfe , his Dif
ci pl es ask'd him in private : why could not we caft. 
hi1n out? 

2 8. And he faid to them: this kind can go out by 
nothing, but by Prayer , and fafring. 

2 9. Now departing fro1n thence , they pafs'd thro· 
Galilee : neither would he that any one shoud know. 

3 o. And he taught his Difciples , lnd faid to them :: 
that the fon of 1nan shall be delivered into. the Hands 
of n1en , and they shall kill him , and hcing kill'd, he
.shall rifr again the third day. 

3 r. And r ~- cy underfi:ood not what was faid : and 
were afraid to ask hi1n. 

3 2. And th~y c.une to Capharn~rnm. And when the~ 
were at ho1ne , he ask'd the1n : what '''ere you dif.: 
puring about in the way ? 

3 3. Bur they held their peace; for in the way they· 
Lad been difpuring, which of thc1n shoLt'd be the greateft. 

3 4. Aud fitting down , he call'd · the twelve , ancl' 
faid to the111: if any one ddires to be the fir.fr , he shall 
be the lafl: of all, and the fervant of all. 

3 5. And taking a child , he placed hi1n in the midil: 
of the1n : who1n when he had en1bracc.d in his anus> 
he faith to thc1n : 
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3 6. \Vhofoever sh::i.11 receive on~ fi1ch child as this 

1n 1ny n11ne , receiv2th inc : and whofoevcr shall re
ceive 1ne, receivcth not 1ne, but hi1n that tent 1ne. : 

3 7. John fpoke, and faid to hi111 ! Mafi:er , we .faw 
0112 cafi:ing out Devils in thy Q.atne, who folio\\ eth not 
us, and we hindred hin1. 

3 8. But J efus faid : hinder hi1n not : for rl1ere is 
'no one, who doth a n1iraclc in 1ny na1ne, and can foon 
fpeak ill of ine. · 

3 9. For he that is not againfr you , is for you. 
4c. For whofl1cver sh;:i.11 give you to drink a cup of 

water in iny nan1~ , becaufr you belong to Cbrifr , 
A1nen I fay to you, he shall not lo[e his revi ard. 

41 . And ,_,,. hofoever sh:.i,11 frandaJ ize one of thefr little 
ones , who believe in n1e, it were better for hitn, that 
a 1nill-fionc , fuch as is turn 'd about by an Afs , were 
11ltllg about his neck , and that he we.t;c call: into 
the fea. 

42. And if thy Hand ftandalize thee, cut it off: it 
is better for thee to enter into Life difabled , than ha
ving two hands to go into hell , into Fire never to be 
extinguished : 

43 : Where their worm dieth not, and the Fire is 
not extinguish'd. 

44. And if thy foot fcandalize thee , cut it off; it is 
better for thee to r.nter Ia1nc into Evcrlafring Life, dun 
having two feet to be ca.fr into the Hell of fire not to be 
extinguished. 

4 5. Where their wonn dieth not , and the fire is 
nor extingnished. 

4G. And if thy Eye fcandalize thee , pluck it out : 
it is better for thee to enter with one Eye into the 
Kingdom of God , than having two Eyes to be caft 
into Hell-fire: 

4 7. Where their wonn dieth not , and the fire is 
not extinguished. 

4 s. For every one shall be falted with Fire , and 
evci·y viCl:in1e shall be falte~ with falt. 

4?. Salt is good : but if falt beco1ne infipid , widi 
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what will you fcafo11 it ? · Have falt in you, and have . 
p::Jce ainong you. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

\r. 9. Rifen from the dead. The Di{Ciples believ'd the Refurret1ion 
of rhc dead , but they knew not what Chrifi: meant by his rifing from 
the dead. Their thoughts were fill'd with the idea of a glorious King
dom in this world , in which they shou'd have great Dignities and 
Offices tm,kr the Mdllas. 

).r. 2 ~. All things are pojfible to him that believeth. The fenfe is 
not , :1s if he that believeth , conld do all things , but that any thing 
might he done , by the diYinc power , and Goodnefs , in favour of 
him th~1t haJ a firm , and lively Faith. 

lv'. 3 7. '"7ho folloveth not 1~s , iq that fpeci;J manner ,. as Chrifi's 
Apofl:lcs ciid. 

'/I. 4 3. U1here their worm dieth not. The words are taken out of 
IC1ias 6 6. 2. 4. And <lrc to be expounded of the punishments , & 

· fruitlefs repentance of the wicked in the next world. 
i.r. 48. For every one shall be faltcd with fire , anti every villimt1 

shall be (alted with falt. The fenfe feems to . be , that every wicked 
unrepcnting finner ( of whom it was before faid , that their worm 
die th not ) shall be fcvcrrly , and continually punish' d ~ tho not con
fumcd by the fire of Hell. And e'Uery viBime shall be falted 
with [alt , that is , even good men shall be cleanfed, and purifycd 
by trials , and fuffcrings in this world , as fom~ viClimes were to be: 
faltcd by the Law. Lcvit, 2.. 1 3, 

( a ) t. l 3. Omnia pojfibilia funt credenti , fJ,«'l't:e ,,.~ 'll''s-luo71. 
( b) '/I. Omnis enim igrJe (alietttr , & pmnis viilima [ale Jalietur~ 

f;r"; ~~g 7ru~I ~>.,c.&~rrila-1 1 ~ wfiu-oc 6uu-1'rt. ti.Ai ">i'tfr~u-n·a-1. 

CHAP. v 
~ .... 

I. AN d riling up fro1n thence he co1neth into the 
Territories of Judea beyond the River Jordan: 

and the People flock to hi1n again : and he taught th~1n 
as he was accufl:o1ned to do. 

2. Now the Phanfees coming, ask'd him; if it was 
lawful for a 1nan to· difinifa his wife ? 

3. And he anf wering faid to tl{e1n : what did Moy-~ 
fes co1nnund you ? • 

4. \Vho reply'd; Moyfrs gave penuiffion to write a 
Bill of divon:e , and to difi11ifs her'· · 
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5. To whom Jefus anfwer'd., and faid : on the ac
count of the hardnefs of your heart he wrote you 
that precept. 

6. But fro1n the beginning of the creation God made 
then1 a 1nale , and a fc1nale. 

7. For this caufe , a man shall leave his Fath~r, · 
and mother , and shall adhere to his wife. 

8. And they t\\'O shall be in on~ Flesh. Thereto re 
now they are not two, but one Flesh. 

9. What therefore God hath joined, Jet nor: ln;m 
feparatc. 

1 o. And being in the houfe, his Difcip!c', agaiP ._i :k ,_1 

him about the fa1ne n1atter. And he faith to cl: ~.1 ; 
1 I. Whofoevcr shall difinifs his .. · ife , 1.1r:·.t ;,1~<.1.11 

inarry another, co1n1nittcth Adultery in regard of her. 
1 2. And if a wife difinifs her I-1usbaud, and 1na1-ry 

another , she com1nitteth Adultery. 
1 3 . And they brought to hi1n little Children that he

might touch thc1n. But rhe Difciples throotned thofe that 
prefrnted the1n. 

1 4. Whom when Jefus faw , he ·was difpleas'd , and 
faid to the1n : f uffer the little ones to come to me , and 
hinder them not : for to fuch belongeth- the Kingdo1n 
of God. -

1 5. Ainen I fay· to you , whofocver receiveth not 
the Kingdo1n of God as a little child , shall not enter 
lntO It. 

1 6. And taking them into his Arms , and layir!g his 
·hands on them , he blefs'd the1n. 

1 7. Now when he was gone out into the Road , 2 

certain man running thither , kneeling down before 
him, ask'd him : good inall:er , what shall I do , that 
l 1nay obtain Life everlafring ? 

I 8. And Jefus faid to hi1n: why do'fl: thou call 1ne 

good ? no one is good , except one, towit God. 
19. Thou knoweft the Conunand111ents : co1nmit not 

Adultery , kill not , frcal not , bear not fa.Ife witnefs , 
,lcfraud not: , honour thy Father , and n1other. 

10, B~ ~~ ~nfir~~in~ 2 [.~~ -~~ hi1n ~ all th~fe I have 
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k.cp t fro1n n1y Y ourh . 

. 2 I. A~d Jefus looking upon hi1n , Iov,d him , and 
fa1d to hun : one thing is wanting to thee , go , fell 
v. hatfoever thou hall: , and give to the poor , and thou 
~halt have a treafi1re in heaven : and co1ne follow me. 

21 .. Who being troubl1d at this word, went forrowful 
away : for he had great Potfdlions. 

2 ~. And Jefus looking round , faid to his Difciples: 
how hardly shall they who hav,e Richefs enter into the 
Kingdom of God ? 

24. And the Difciplcs were afl:onish'd at his words.' 
But Jefus anfwering faid again to the1n : Children , how 
h:11·d is it for n1en trufring in Richefs to enter into the 
Kingdotn of God ? 

. 2 5. It is eafier for a Ca1nel to pafs thro the Eye of 
J. needle , than for a rich 1n111 to enter into the King
do1n of God. 

26. Who wonder,d fiill the 1nore , faying ainong. 
rhe1nfdve~ : and who then can be faved ? 

2 7. An Jefus looking upon them faid: this is impof
fibe with 1nen , but not with God : for with God all 
things are poffible. 

28. Now Peter began to fay to hi1n : behold we 
h:we left all , and have follo'wd thee. 

2 9. J efus anfwering , faid : Aincn I fay to you : there 
is no one who hath left Houfe, or Brothers , or fifl:ers ~. 
or Father , 01 tnother , or Children , or Lands, for iny 
fake , and for tfle Gofpel , · 

3 o. Who shall not receive a hru1dred times as much ~ 
now , in this world , Houfcs , and Brothers , and SiC.. 
ters , and Mothers , and Children , and Lands , amidfl: 
his Perfecutions , and in the world to co1ne Life 
cverlafiing. 

3 1. And many that are firfl: shall be Iafr,and the lafl: firfl:.· 
3 2. Now they were on the way going up to Jeru

fale1n : And Jefus went before them , and they were 
afi:onish' d : and following were afraid. And taking to. 

him again the twelve ' he began ~~ tell then~ .. w~t ~g~ 
l\'tre. to happe'! to lllm. _ 
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; ; . Behold , · fa id he , we go up to J erufalern ~ and 

the Son of 1nan shall be delivered to the Chief Priefl:s , 
and to the Scribes , and Elders , and they shall con
dc1nn hi1n to death , and deliver hi1n up to the Gentils : 
· 3 4. And they shall 1nock hin1 , and fpit upo,n 

lii111 , and shall fcourge hi1n , and kill hi1n ; and the 
third day he shall rife again. · 

; 5. And there co1ne to hi1n James , and John the 
Sons of Zebedee , _faying : Mafl:er we delire that what
foever we ask , thou '\rou!d'fi: do for 1.ls. 

3 6. And he faid to the1n:what will you that I do for you, 
; 7. They replied : grant us that we may fit, one at 

thy right hand , the other at thy left in thy Glory. 
· ; 8. Bt~t Jcfus faid to the1n : you know not what· 

you ask. Can· yon drink the cup , which I ain to drink, 
and be baptiz'd with the Baptifin , wherewith I a1n to 
be baptized : 

3 9. And they replied : we c:in. And Jefus (1id to the1n: 
the cup indeed you shall drink that I ain to drink:and 
yon shall be baptized with the Eaptifm, wherewith Iain 
to be baptized : 

40. But to fit on my rjght hand , or Left , is not tninc 
to give to you , but to thofr, for who1n it is prepared. 

41. And the ten hearing it , began to be inoved 
with Indignation about J~uncs, and John. 

42. But Jefus calling thc1n, faid to the1n:you know th:i.t 
they who fee111 to bear fwa y ainong the Gentils , lord 
it over the1n: and their Princes have the Po\\rer ove.r the1n. 

4 3. But it is nor- to be fo a1nong you. But ·whofoe
ver would be the greater , shall be _your 1niniflcr. 

44. And whofocver would be the fidl: ainong you , 
shall be a fervant to all. 

4 5. For even the Son of man c11nc not to be ferv'd 
but to ferve, and to give his Life a Redemption for 1na~1 y . 

. 46. Now they con1e to Jericho, and as he was going 
out of Jericho with his Difcipl~, and a great 1nultitude, 
Ba1rti111eus a blind man) Son ofTi1neus, fat by the way ... 
fide begging.._ 

47. \Vho- '1;7:h~n he heard that it ·was Jefi1s of Nazareth i 
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began to cry out> and fay : Jdi.1s Son of David,have , 
n:(rcy on me. 

3 S. And 1nany charged hi1n to hold his peace. But 
he cried out 1nuch tnore earnefrly : Son of David have, 
n1erc y on 111c. 

49. And Jefus frandihg fl:ill, order'd hi1n to be call'd: 
and they call tile blind nun, and fay to hi1n,: take 
courage , rife up , he cal!eth thee. 

5 o. 'Vho having caft off his Gannent , leaping up , 
ca1ne to hi1n. 

5 1. And Jefi1s fpbke , and faid to him : what would'fi: 
thou have ine to do for thee ? and the blind man 
anfwcr'd : Rabboni , that I 1nay receive 1ny fight. 

5 2. And Jefus faith to hi1n : go thy way , thy 
Faith hath healed thee : and iin1nediatcly he receiv'd 
his fight, and follow'd hi111 on the way. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

"/I. 11. Loved him. We need underftand no more by this , th:-tn 
th;i.t Chrifi gave him fome Marks of his tcndemefs for him , and for 
rlll men by 'his kind inftructious > and invitations to a good , and per ... 
fcS: Life. _ 

v. 41. \Vho feem to bear a [way among the Gentils , &c See Matt• 
:i.o. 2 5 • pag. 8 3. and Luke 2 2. 2 5. 

C H A P. X I. 

t ·A Nd when they drew near LO Jcrufaletn, and to 
Bethania , at the Mountain of Olives , he fen ... 

dcth two of his Difcipks , 
2. And faith to them : go into a Town , which is 

over againft you , and prefently at your entring into it,. 
_you shall find the Colt of an Afs tied, upon which no 
on~ hath yet fat ; lcof..-'. him, and bring hi1n, 

3. And if any on2 fay to you ; \'\·ha are you doing? 
fay that the Lord frands in n~ed of hi1n : and prefently 
11e will kt hi1n co1ne hither. 

4. And going they found th~ Colt tied before a Gat~ 
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abroad at the meeting of two ways : and they loofc hi111. 
5. And fome franding there faid to the1n : what are 

you doing to loofc the Colt. 
6. Yvho anfwer'd as Jefus had ordcr'd them: and they 

let him go. · 
7. ~nd they brought·. the Colt to Jefits : and th~y 

Jay their Gannents on huu , and he fat upon hi1n. 
8. Many alfo fpread their Gannents in the way : 

others cut down Boughs fio1n the Trees, and fl:row'd 
them in the way. 

9. And they who went before, and who follo.,'d, 
cried out fayjng : Hofanna. 

1 o. Bldfed be he who cometh in the name of the 
Lord: hletfed be the Kingdo1n of our Father David which 
co1neth: Hofanna in the highe.ll:. 

11. And he entred Jerufale1n, and into the Te1nple: 
and having viewed all about , when the hour of Eve
ning was co1ne , he went out to Bethania with thC' 
twelve. 

I 2. And the next day, as they went out of Betha .. 
nia, he was hungry. 

1 3. And when he had fcen a Fig tree a far otf with 
leaves upon it, he ca1ne to fee , if perhaps he might find 
any thing upon it. And when he was co1ne to it, he 
found nothing but leaves : for it was not a feafon 
for Figs. 

14. And he fpoke and faid to it : let not any one for 
ever eat fruit of thee. And his Difciples heard him. 

15. Now they come to Jerufale1n, and when he had. 
cntred into the Te1nple, he began to cafi: out the fellers, 
and buyers in the T e1nple = and overthrew the Tables 
of the Money-changers , and the feats of thofe that 
fold Pigeons. 

I 6. And he did not f uffer that any one should car .. 
ry any vcffel thro the Te1nple . 

. 17. And he taught them faying : is it not written : 
that my Houfe shall be call'd the Houfe of Prayer to 
~11 Nations ? but yon have 1nade it a Den of Thieves. 

18. Which wh~n they heard., th~ Chief Pridts, and 
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Scribes fought ho\11: to defi:roy hi1n : for they fear'd him, 
bccaufe all the People ad1nired his Doctrine. 

19. And when it was Evenirig, he went out of the 
City. 

20. And as tl·ey pafs'd by in the 1norning, they faw 
the Fig-tree \,\ ithcr'd np fro1n the Roots. 

2 1 . And Peter re1ne1nbring it , faid to hi1n : Rabbi, 
bebold the Fig-tree which thon didfl: curfe , is withered._ 

i. 2. And Jefns anf wering, faid to thc1n : have Faith 
in God. 

2 3. A111cn I fay to you, that whofoever shall fay to 
this mountain : be re1noved , and cafr into the Sea: and 
if he shall not fiagger in his Heart , but shall believe , 
th1t w h1tf oever he shall fay , shall be done ; the fame 
.shall be done for hi1n. 

24. Therefore I fay to you , all things whatfoever 
you shall ask in Pray er , believe that you shall receive, 
and they shall happen to you. 

2. 5. And when you shall go to pray; forgive if yon 
have any thing againfl: any one , that your Father al
fo , who is in Heaven , may forgive you your fins. 

2. 6, But if yon do not forgive : neither will your 
Father , who i~ in heaven , forgive you your Sins. 

2 7. And they con1c again to Jcn1falc1n. And when 
he was walking in the Te1nple , there came to him the 
Chief Priefl:s, the Scribes , and the Elders : 

28. And they fay to hi1n : by what power do'ft thou 
thefe thing5 ~ and who gave thee this power to do fuch 
things ? 

2. 9. J efi.1s anfwcring fa id to them : I will al fo ask 
you one thing, anf wer me to it , and I will tell yoL1 by 
what Power I do thefe things. 

; o. Th~ Baptifin of John was it fro1n heaven , or 
fro1n Men ? rcfolve 1ne this Qpefrion. 

3 1 . But they thought with thc1nfelves, and faid : if 
we anfwer , fro1n Heaven , he will fay : why then did 
you not believe hi1n ? 

3 2. If we sball fay fro1n tnen, we fear the People. 
For all look'd upon Jo~n that he was cruly a Prophet ... 
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3 ~. And anfwering t .: ey fay to Jcfi1s : we know not. 
Jef us alfo reply'd , and faid to the1n : neither do I tell 
you by what Power 1 do thcfe things . 

. A N N 0 T A T I O N S. 

'if, I 3. He came to fie if perhaps > &c. Chriil knew there w::is. nJ 
fruit upon it · , and that it was not the feafon , or a feafon for Figs. 
Sec Matt. 2.I. 19. page 88~ what inftrulticn he deagn'd to give his 
Difciples by what he faid , & did to the Fig-tree. 

-. 

C-H AP. XI I. 

:r. A· Nd he began to fpeak to then1 in parables. A 
man planted a Vineyard , and n1ade a fence a

bout it , and dug a place for a wine-prefs, and built a 
.Tower , and let it out to Husband-1nen , ad traveJI'd 
abroad. 

2.. And at the feafon he fent a fcrvant to the Huf-
band-1nen , that he 1night receive of the Fruits of the 
vineyard from thefe Husband-men. 

3. \Vho having laid hold on hin1, beat hin1, and 
fent hi1n away without any thing. 

4. And again he fent to the1n, another fervant:and 
hi1n they wounded in the Head , and treated hi1n \\ ith 
injuries. 

5. And he fent again another, and him t!~ ey kill'd: 
and divers others : beating fome, and murdering others. 

6. Having then as yet one dearly beloved fon: he 
a!fo fent · hi1n the lafr to the1n , faying : that they will 
i·everence 1ny fon. 

7. But the Husband-1nen faid to one another: this 
is the heir: co1ne let us kill hi1n : and the Inheritance will 
be our own. 

8. And laying hold on hi1n , they killd hi1n , and 
cafr hi1n out of the vineyard. _ 

9. What then will the Lord of the vineyard do ? 

he v~ ill come , and delhoy the Husbat1d-111en : and 
will giv~_ his vineyard ~o others. 

I 0, Have 
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1 o. Have you· not re:id this Scripture ? the ftone , 

\\'hich the builders rejett~& , the fa1ne is beco111e the 
liead of the Corner. 

1 1. This V\ as done by the Lord , and it is \vondcr~ 
ful in our Eyes. , 

1 i.. And they fottght to lay hotd on hi1n , but 
f~~r'd t~-:e People ·: for they underfl:ood that he fpoke 
this ParJ.ble a£ain!t the1n ; and leaving hi1n they went 
away, 

1 3. Now they tend to hi1n fome of the Pharifees 'II 

and of th~ Herodians to take hold of hi111 in his dif
courC~. 

1 4. \Vho coining .fay to hi1n : n1afrer we know that 
thon art fincere , and valucfr not any one ~ for neither 
do'!t thou regard the pcrfon of 111cn , but teachefr tho 
\vav of God in Tri.1th. Is it Lawful to give Tribute to 
Ccfar , or shall \Ve not give it ? 

1 5. \V; o f.~cing th2ir Diffi1nulation , faid to them : 
why do you te1npt 1ne ? Bring 1ne the Tribute-.n-ioney ; 
* that I inay fee it. . 

I 6. And t' :ey brought it to hi111 , and he faith to 
the1n : who[: lrr:.~ .. ge and Infrription is this ? they fay 
to hi1n: Ccfars. 

/ 

1 7. And J efus ~nfwering faid. to them : render: there-
fore to Cefar the things t~at a.re Cefars , and to God 
the things that are Gods. And they fiood in ad1niration 
at hi1n. 

1 8. Theil' camf' to hi1n a1fo the Sadducees , who 
fay there is no Refiirreltion : ~ad put this Que!tion 
to hi111. 

1 9. Ma!l:er , Moyfcs left it written to tis , that if 
any inaii's Brother dye , and hath left his wife behind 
hi1n , and hath left no Sons , that his Brother should 
take his wife "; and raifc up iffue to his Brother. . 

20 Now there were frvcn Brothers : the :full: took 
a wife , and died .. leaving no ifftie. . . . 

2 I. The kcond rhen took ber , an~ died , 2nd rtei.
ther did he leave iif ue : and the third in like 1nariner. 

M 
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2 2.. The fc~ven 1ikewifr took her in the f:11ne man-, 
ner , and lefr not iili.1e. And the lafi: of a!l the wonun 
alfo dic1J. 

2 3. At the RefiureCl:ion therefore when rl ev shall 
rifr ags.in ., v,·hofe wife shall she be of d~efe ? for f~ven 
had her for "rife. · 

24. And Jefus anfwer'd, and faid to the1n : Are yo·u 
not therefore in an Error , not underfianding the Scrip
tures , nor the Power of God ? 

2. 5. For \\rhen they shall rife fro1n the dead , they shall 
neither 1narry , nor be 1narried , . but are as Angels in 
Heaven. , 

26. Now concerning the dead that they rife again , 
have you not read in the Book of Moyfes , how God 
fpoke to him at the Bush , and faid : I ain the God 
of Abraharfi , and the God of If.lac , and the God of 
Jacob. 

2. 7. He is not the God of the dead , but of the 
Jiving. You are therefore in a great error. 

2. 8. And one of the Scribes ca1ne , who had heard 
,t1~em difputing,and feeing that he bad given the1n a good 
.Anfwer : he asked him ; which was the fidl: of all the 
commandn1ents ? 

29. And Jellis anfwer'd · hi111 , and faid : that the 
·fidl: of all the Co1n1nand1ncnts is this : hear 8 Ifrael , 
the lord thy God is one God : 
. 3 o. And thou shalt love the Lord thy God , witl1 
.thy whole heart , and \\'ith thy whole Soul , and \Vith 
thy whole inind , and with thy whole fl:rcngth. This 
is the fir.fr com1nand1nent. 

3 r. And the fecond is like to this. Thou shalt 
love thy neighbour as thyfelf. There is no other Con1-
mand1nent greater than thcfe. 

3 2. And the Scribe faid to hi1n 1na£l:er , thou haft 
faid well in Truth , that there is one God , and that 
there is no other bdides hi1n. 

; 3. And that he is to be loved ,~·ith the whole 
,heart , ·and with the ·whok n1ind , and with the 
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'"hole foul , and with the whole ll:rength ·: and that 
to love one's neighbour , as hi111felf , is oreater than 
ail Ho!ocJ.u.ll:s , and Sacrifices. 

0 

· 

3 4. And Jefus feeing that he had anf wer'd ·wifely , 
faid to hi1n : thou art not far fro1n the· Kingdon1 of 
God. And no o'ne now durll: ask hi1n any Q1dhon. 1 

3 5. And Jeft1s teaching in the Ten1ple fpoke , and 
faid : how do the Scribes. fay , that the Chrilt is the 

~ ' Son o~ David ? 

3 6. For David himfelf faith by the Holy Gho£1: ? 

The Lord faid to iny Lord , fit on iny right hand > 

till I ina~· e thy Enen1ics t:1 y foot.ll:ool. , 
3 7. Thus David hin1fclf calls hi1n Lord. And how 

then is he his Son ? And inany of the People heard 
hi1n with ·p!e;di.ire. · 

3 S. And in teaching the111 he faid to the1n : be1,\·are 
of the Scribes , who love to walk in long Robes , 
and to be falnted in the inarket-.place , 

3 9. And to fit on the fidl: ChJirs in Synagogues , 
and to hav: the firft pbccs at Feafts : 

40. \Vho devour the Houfrs of wido11vs under pre .. 
tence of long Prayers : thcfe shall receive a greater 
conden1na:~on. 

41. And Jefus Gtting over-againfi: the Treafury, be
held how the Peop:e c1fi: n1oney into the Trcafury , 
;'.llld nuny tbat wcr.~ rich , caft in rrnch. . 

4i. Bnt one poor Widow being co1nc , put in nvo 
1nites , ~- \~ hich js a -* Farthi-.-·~~ , 

43. And cJlling together his -l)ifcip!cs , he fai<l to 
h I ' 'l to rtie1n : Amen I fay to yon , t 'tt t1 1 1s poor \v1uow 

]1ath put in 111ore , th:111 all the refi: who have put into 
the T re1furv. 

44. For . they all have put in O'.It of w1; at they 
abounded with : b:.n .she out of h~r P0vcrty h2Lth put 
in all she had , even her \\h:_)le fubfi{Lnce. 

* Two 1>.1inuta. l * A f}.,!tadram, 

Mij 
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A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

' 
I 2. 

commonly 
dijfimula-

j'. I 5. Seeing their dif!im11lation. (a ) The latin word , 
ftgnifics cunning , but by the Greek is here meant , their 
ti~n , or hypocrify. . 

y, 44." But she out of her poverty, ( b) or indigence , out of what 
$he .. wanted to f ubfifi by , as appeareth by the Greek. 

(a J t. I~. Ver(utiam . -t~» ri"d"g'O'"· -- ( b) if. 44. de penuriA 
fua' i1' 'f~; urseia-&fAI~. See the fame G. word i. I. Cor. I 6. , !7. 2.. cor. 
:;. 1z.. and c. 11. "/r. 9. &c. 

C H A P. XIII. 

r. A Nd as he 1$ent out of the Te1nple one of 
h:s Difciples faid to hi1n : Mafl:er behold what 

!tones , and what Buildings there are. 
2.. And Jefus anfwer'd and faid to him : clo'ft thou 

fee all th~fe great buildings ? there shall ,not be left a 
·ftone upon a fl:one , that shall not be demolished. 

; . And when he was fitting on the Mountain of 
Olives over-againft the Te1nple , Peter , and James , 
and John , and Andrew ask' d hi1n apart : 

4. Tell us when thefe things shall happen : and 
wh1t shall oe a .Ggn when all thefe things shall begin 
to be fulfill' d : 

5 • And J ef us anf wering , began to fay to them : 
take need leil: any one feduce you : 

6. For 1nany will con1e in 1ny Na1ne , faying : I 
atn he : and they will feduce 1nany. 

7. And w h~n you shall hear of \Vars and Ru1nours 
-0f \Vars , be not affraid : For thefe things 1nufi: hap
pen ; but the End is not yet. 

8. For nation shall rife againf.l: Nation, and Kingdo1n 
againfi: Kingdo1n : and there shall be Earthquakes> 
and Fa1nincs in places. T~efe are the beginnings of fcrrows. 

9. But look to yourfdv~s. For they shall deliver 
you up to Councils , and you shall be fcourgcd in Sy-
11agogues, and sball fr.ind b~forc Governors, and Kin~s 
fo, lny fake. , fi>r a Te fii1no11y to thc1n. 
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1 o. And the Gofpel 1nufi: be firll preached to all 
Nations. 

1 1. And when they shall kad you awav delivering 
you up , be not thoughtful before hand "'hat to fpcak '.' 
but fpeak , \\·hat shall be given you at that ti111e. For 
it is not you that fpeak , but the Ho1y Ghofr. 

1 2. And one Brother shall betr:iy another to death~ 
and the Father his Son : and Children shall rife up 
againfl: their Parents , and shall put the1n to death. . -

r 3. And you shall be hated by all 0n the account 
of" 111 \I N J.1ne. but w hofoever shall beat it out to the 
E;H.t , he shall be faved. 

1 4. But when you .shall fee the Abo1nination of De- . 
fo 1ation '.J fbndin~ where it ouoht not : he that reads :t .._, 0 

kt hi111 underftand : then let thofe who are in Judea> 
fly to the iv1ountains : 

I 5. And he that is on the houfe-top , let hi1n not 
con1e down into the houfe : neither kt hi1n go int~ 
rake any thing out of his houfe : 

1 6. And he that shall be in the Field let- hin1 not 
return back to take his Gannent. 

1 7 . A.nd \Vo unto thofe that are with Child , ancl 
to tho1@ ll:hat give fuck ·in thofe Days ... 

I 8. But pray that thefe things may not happen in 
"·niter. 

r 9. For in thofe days shall be fuch Tribulations .. 
as have not been .G.nce the beginning of every created 
being , which God 111adc till now : nor shall bo 
hereafter. 

2 a. And unlcfs the Lord had shorten' d thofe da vs , n~ , 
one would be favcd : but for the !ik.e of the Elect !)" 

whmn he hath Chofen , he hath shorten'd the days-,, 
2 I. And: then if any one shall uy to· you : hehol& 

here is the Chrifi:, behold he is there , belive them- not;. 

2 2. For there shall rife up falfe ChriO:s , and falfc 
Prophets , and shall shew .G.gns , and Prodigies , tor' 

frduce ·, were it poilible , even the Elec1. 
2 3. Be you trerefore ·on your guard , behold. 1 h~r,ie

fot~t.old all to ycu .. 
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.1 f. Now in thofr days after that Tribulation , the 

Sun shall be darke11'd , and the 1110011 shall not give 
it's light. 

2 5. And the fiars of the he1vens shall he falling.;. 
and the Powers in the Heaven shall be shaken. 

2 6. And then shall they fee the Son of M~n co
ining in the Clouds with great Power , and Giory. 

2 7. Then al~o shall he frnd his Angels , and shall 
gather together t- :e Elecc fi-0111 the four winds , fro111 
the uunoit part of the Earth , to the ut1noft part of the 
I-leavens. 

28. Bnt from the ·Fig-tree , learn a Parable : ·when 
the branch thereof bccon1eth tenpcr , and the le~ves 
sboot forth , yon know that fu1111ncr is near. 

29. So yon alfo when you shall fee thefc things 
happ~n , kno\V that it is near , even at the Doors. 
- 3 o. Ainen I fay to you , that- this Generation shall 

not· pafs , till all thefc things be done. 
3 1 . Heaven and Earth shail pafs away , but 1ny words 

$hall not pafs away. . 
3 2. But as for that day , or hour·' no one know

cth , -nei~hcr the Angels in Heaven , nor the Son , 
but only the Father. '~ 

3 3. Take heed , \Vatch , and pray. For you J.5.µow 
not when the ti1ne is. 

· 3 4. As a n1J.11 who travelling abroad , left his 
houfc , and gave to his fervants charge of every 
work , and gave. orders to· the Porters to W3.tch. 

3 5. \Vatch therefore, for you know not when the
lvfafler of the Honfe will co1ne : whether late , or at 
night , or at the Cock-crow , or in the inorning. 

3 6. Left when he co1nes on a fi1dden , he fiud you afleep. 
3 7. And wh:i.t Ii fay to you , I fay to all : Watch. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

"/r.· 9. In Synagogues > or Aff cmblies. The word is here taken for 
.A ff mbli:0 s of Juj gcs , and of Jufl:ice. - For a Teflimony to them > 

i , r , that you n~y bear witucfs of me ~ and my Dodrine ;,. and alfo 
a.;ainft them& · · -
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~t~~~tt6~~~~~~~4~~~~~~0~9~~ot~oo 

C I-I A P. X I V. 

I. N Ow· the Fea!l of the Pafche , and of unleaven-
Bre:-ld , \v;is to be after two d.1 ~ s : and the 

Chief PLicfrs , ;lnd Scribes fought how they 1night by 
fame d~ccitfi1l contrivance feize hil11 , and put hi111 to 
d '''1"

1
1 •.:. '• ~l • 

2. n~~t they faid : not on, the feftival-chy ' left per
h.1ps ;1 t· 1mn!t shonkl happen a1nong the People. 

3. A·1d \\Then he was at Bethania in the houfe of 
Sin1on the LC:per , ::tnd ~ras at Table , a wo1nan ca1ne 
luving an Alab:-.fter-V ~tfel of Ointment of precious Spike
nard : and having broken the Al.1bafter-Velfel , she 
poured it out on his head. 

18; 

· 4. And fo1ne were 111oved with indignation within 
ti1emfelves , faying : to ·what purpofe is this 'vafte oE 
Ointn1ent ? 

5 .. For this Oint1nent 1night have been fold for 1nore· 
than three hundred Roman pence, * and given to the 
poor. And they inutmu.r'd againfl: hei-. 

6. But J efus faid : let her· alone : ,vh y do you 1no
klt her ? she hath do he a good -work towards ine. 

7. For the poor you have always \\Tith you : and 
when yo:1 will , you 1n1y do good to. the1n : but ine 
you h1ve nut always. . 

8. She hath done accordin~ to what she had : she 
hath prevented the anointingof ~1Y Body towards it's burial. 

9. Ainen I fay to you , wherefoever this Gofpel shalt 
be preach 'd throughout the whole world ; that whicb. 
$he hath done , shall b~ related in me::.na:ry of her; 

1 o. Ar.d Judas lfcariot one of the twelve went to, 
the Chief Priefl:s , that he n1ight betray hi111 to the1n; 

r 1. \Vho hearing it were glad : and promif:d to ~ve 
hi111 money. And he fought how he n1ight convenienrlr· 
betr;:i.y hi1n .. 

~ JOO. D'enarius's. 
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1 2. N O\V on the fidl: day ()f the Feafl of unleaven,d 

!Lead , when they were to S1crifice the Pafche , the 
Difciples faid to hi1n : whither wil't thou that we go , 
and prep1re that thou 111ayfi: eat the Pafchc ? 

1 3. And he fendcth two of his Difciples , and faith 
to the111 : Go into the City : and a 1nan shall n1eet 
you carrying a pitcher of water , follow hi1n : 

1 4. And when> ever he shall enter, fay to the Maf
ter of the houfe : where is an eating Room ? where 

. I 111ay eat the Pafche with n1y Difciples ? 

I 5. An(l he \Vill shew you a large Roo1n furnish'd. 
And there do you prepare for us. 

1 G. And the Difciples going came into the City : 
and fotind as he had told the1n, and prepared the Pafche. 

1 7. And when it was Evening , he con1eth with tho 
twelve. 

1 8. And when they were at Table, and were eating, 
Jefus faith : Ainen I fay to you , that one of you, who 
eateth with 1ne , shJ.11 betray n1e. 

1 9. But they began to be troubled, and to fay to him 
one by one, is it I ? 

20. \Vho faid to the111 : one of the twelve, who 
dippeth with 111e his .bJ.nd in the dish. 

2. 1. The fon of 1n:in ihdeed goeth as it is written 
of h~n1 : but \VO be to that 1nan by who111 the Son of 
man shall be betrayed. It were better for hi1n if th~t 
man had not been born. 

2. 2. And when they had been eating, Jcfi1s took bread,, 
and hleffed , and broke , and gave it ta the1n , and faid : 
take , this is 1ny Body. 

2 3. And having taken the Chalice , giving thanks, he 
gave it to the1n : and they all drank of it. 

24. And he R1id to them: This is my Blood of the 
new Tefi:atnenr , which shall be shed for many .. 

2. 5. Amen I fay to you, that no\V I will nor drink 
ef the fruit of this wine, untill that day , when I shall 
drink it new in the Kingdo1n of God. 

26. And a Hy1nn being faid, they went out to ~he 
Mountain of Olives. · 
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2 7. And J efus faith to the1n : you shall all be fcan-

cl1l izcd in n1e this night : for it is written : I will ftrike 
th~ shephcrcJ , and the sheep shall be difperfed. 

2 8. But arrer wards v hen I shall have rifen 3:gain, I will 
go befor~ you into Galiiee. 

2'9. And Pl'.tcr faid to hi1n : alt ho' all should be fcan .. 
dllizi:d in thee , yet not I. 

3 o. And J~fus faith to hin1: Ainen I fay to thee; 
t1~~r thou to day in this night, before the crowing1of the 
cock th~ fl:cond ti111e , shall deny 1ne thrice. 

3 r . But he fpokc yet inore : altho' I were to die 
togcth'..:'r witl-1 thee, I will not deny thee. And the like 
all o( d1~111 faid. 

3 2. And they c01ne to a Farm , call'd Gethfe1nani. 
And he faith to his Difciplcs: fit here till I pray. 

3 3. And 1 ~e taketh with hi1n Peter , and James, 
and John , and began to fear, and to be heavy. 

3 + And he faith to the1n: 1ny foul is forrowful even 
to dc~th ~ fray here , and watch. 

3 5. And when he had gone a little further, he fell 
on the ground : and pray'd, that if it were poffible, the 
hour might pafs fro1n hi1n : 

3 6. And he faid : Abba, Father , all things are pof
fible to thee , take away this cnp fro1n 1ne, but not 
what I will, but what thou wilt. 

3 7. And he cometh and findeth the1n sleeping : and 
he faith to P~ter: Si1no11 do'fl: thou sleep ? couldeft 
thou not watch one hour ? 

3 8. \Vatch and pray, that you enter not into Temp
tanon. The fpirit is indeed willing , but the Flesh is weak. 

3 9. And going away again he prafd, fi1~ing the 
fa111c words. 

40. And returning he found the1n again afl.eep [ for 
their Eyes were beco1ne heavy) and they knew not what 
to anfwer hi1n. 

41. And be co1neth a third tin1e , and faith to them : 
sleep now . and ,take your rdl:. It is enough : the ~our 
is cmne : behold the fon of man shall. be betrayed. into 
the hands of finners. - --- · -
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42. Rife, kt us go. Behold he is at hand , who shall 

betray 1ne. 
- ~; . And while he \Vas yet fpeaking 1 cometh Judas If
canot, one of the twelve , and with hi1n a arcat 1nulti
tude , with fwords, and clubs fro111 the chi~} Priefi, and 
the Scribes,· and the Elders. 

44. And this Traytor of his had given the1n 1 fign 
faying: who1nfoever I shall kifs., it is he : lay hold on hi1n, 
and_ lead him away cantiousl y. 

4 5.· And being arrived, prefently going up to hi1n, he 
faith : hail Rabbi : and kifsed hi111. , 

46. Now they laid hands on hi1n , and held hi1n. ·1· 

47. But one of thofe who were about hi1n, drew his 1 

fword , and ilruck the Servant of the high Priefr : andi 
1 

cut off his Ear. 
48. And Jefus fpoke , and faid to the1n : you are 

co1ne for th as· it were to a Thief with f words , and 
; cl.aj:>s . to feize n1e ? 

49. I was daily with von teaching in the Te1nple , : 
and you laid not hold on 111e. · But that the Scriptures 
~nay be fulfilled. 

jo. The~ the J?ifciples leaving hiin,, al~ Red away.,! 
5 1 ;, . And a tertatn young 1nan follow d hun , covered 

-·uri'th a linnen o_ver his naked Body ; and they catched 
hold of hi1n. 

5 2. But he· flipping off the linnen· , Hed ·naked awa1. 
fro1n thern. · · 

5;. And they brought Jefus to the high Prie!l:. Anc 
all the Ptidls, and Scribes; and Elders were 1net. · 

5 4.' Now Peter foilow'd hi1n afar off, even i-nto the 
Court of the high Priefi:: and fat \Vith the 'fervants at the· 
Fire , and wanned I..,in1ielf. 
- 5 5. And the chief Prieft, and the whole Council . 

fought for witnefs againfr Jefi1s, that they 1night delivc: 
hi1n up to death : and found not. 

5 6. For many bore falfe witnefs ·againil: hi111 : and thei : 
T ef1:i1nonies did not agree tocrcther. 

5 7. And fo1ne rifing up bore falfe "\!o"itnefs a.ga\nf 
hin1 ) faying ~ 
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58. \Ve have heard hi1n fay · I will de111olish this ' 

Tc1npJe nude with hands, and within three days will raife 
another not 1nadc \•vith hands. 

59. l~ntl their Tcfti1nony did not agree. 
6 o. AnJ tl1e high Priefl: riling up in the 1nidfr , ask'd 

of Jcfus , and faid : 111{\verefi: thou nothing to thefe 
things , which are brong: t againft t~ ee by thefe men ? 

6 1. B:Jt h1
:: held l-.is peace : and gave no Anfwer. Again 

the hi_,_\ Pri-:>ft ask'd of hi1n , and faid to hi111: Art 
thou the.· c:uJl:: ~ th~ fon of the bldfrd God? 

6 '.'... And J ~frlS fa;d to h iin : I a1n. And you shall fee 
th~ i7Jn of 1nan fittmg at the right hand of the Po\\rer 
of G:::kt ., and coIT1ing in the clouds of Heaven. 

6 3. The high Pridl: then renting his Gannents,faid: 
,\<Jat nrcd we any 1nore \Vitndfes ? 
· 64. You have heard the Blafphe1ny , what is your 
Opin:on? who all conde1nn'd hi1n to be guilty of Death. 

6 5. And fome began to fpit upon hi111, and to cover 
his Face , and to bnffrt hi1n , and fay to hi1n : prophefy 
who it iv as. And the Servants firuck hi1n with the 
pahns of their hands. 

66. Now when Peter was in the Court below, there 
ca1nc to hi1n one of the Servant-tnaids of the high Priefr: 

67. And when she had feen Peter wanning hi1nfelf, 
looking upon hi1n , she faid : Thou alfo \\'afi: with J ef us 
of N 1Zarcth. 

68. But he ck-ny'd it faying; I neither know; nor under
fbnd what thou fayefl:. And he went forth into the 
Court-yard, and the cock crew. 

6 9. And again when a 111aid-frrvant had fcen hi1n, 
sh·~ began to fay to the ftanders-by : this man is one 
of tren1. 

7 o. But he again denyed it. And after a little while, 
they that were Handing by , faid to Peter : f urely thou 
art one of the1n, for- thou art a Galilean. 

7 1 . But he began to cnrfc , and f wear, faying : I 
know not this rnan , of who1n you fpc:ak. 

7 2. And prefcntl y the Cock crew again. And Peter 
re1ncn1ber'd the word that Jcfus had faid to hi1n: b_cfore th~ 
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cede crow twice , · thrice shalt thou deny 1ne. And he 
began ~o weep. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

N. 3. Of precious ( a ] fpikenard. This was a perfume extraCled and 
diftill'd from the leaves, tops, or ftalks of the plant , or herb , call'd 
Nard. It was the cuftom of the Eafi:ern People to pour fuch precious 
perfumes on their own heads • or on the heads of their Guefts , whom 
they had a mind to honour. 

if. 14. where is a place for me ( b ) to eat the Pafche ~ or the 
I'ttfchal [upper of the Lamb fucrififed ? Litt. in the Latin , where is my 
eating.or my refeCliQn ? but tis generally, agree'd that here is meant a place 
to eat in. 

"fr. 5 6. Their Teflimonies did not agree together. Others tranO.ate their 
teftimonies were not, fufficient i , e , fo as to mount to a crime , that 
made him guilty of clcath. The Greek , as well as the l~tin text , may 
he taken in either fenfe. The high Prieft vex'd at this, ftood up, and 
ask' d him queft10ns > hoping to make him appear g~ilty by hi~ own 
confcffion. 

_( a ) t. 3. Unguenti nardi fpicati pr-etiofi, f'J~~ ,Jcl¥ "''''""t; ?ro>iu-r1.
).~~. Both here in S. Mark , and alfo in S. John, c. I 2. 3. we read 
°"''5'"~~ which by the greek , agrees with nard , and not with Ointment 
The Interpreters are much divided about the fignification of r1s--'"~;. (ome 
late writers would needs have ?r1(1"~i; to come from 'lft~ or 'lf1u11 , and 
to fignify liquid, but this do's not feem well grounded. Others with S • 
.A.ug. would have ?tlS"I"~' to be taken from the name of {ome country 
DY place , from whence this precious navd was brought. The mo.ft com
mon opinion feems that 'of S. Hierom , with whom agree TheopkylaClus~ 
and Euthymius, that "''''"'Ct. , derived from 7rl;1t; , fignifies true faithful> 
1tnd genuine nard , and fa of the greateft price and valu-e. 

[ b) t. 14. 'Ubi e!l refeltio mea, ubi Pafcha manducem? w~ en 'TO 
JtttTJ.r.u~~ , o:ir¥ To 7frl,r_,• .•• </>d'IJ"' c. "'/r. 5 6 .. Convenientia tefti
monia non erant. fU'&U ;,., "'~~·ru~~"" ~" htr~JI. the 'Word WrNI ' may eithe.r 
Jignify that they did not agree together, or that they 1vere not fujficient 
to get him condemn'd , which latter is the opinion of Erafmus, who 
tranjlates , non erant idonea. 

~6~~o~~~t~~~•o~~o~~4t~••t~to~t~• 

CH AP. XV. 

t. N Ow in the 1norning early the chief Prieft.s hold
ing a Counfcl, with the Elders, and the Scri

bes, and all that were of the Comicil , having botu1d 
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Jcfus , led: fii111 away, and delivered hi1n up to Pilate. 

2. And Pilat8 put this Qiefrion to hi111 : art thou 
the King of the Jews? he anfwer'd faying to him: thou 
fayefr it. 

3 . And the Pridl:s accufed hi1n of many things. 
4. And Pilate asked hi1n again, and faid: do'ft thou 

n1ake no anfwer? fee of how great things they accufe 
thee. 

5. But frill Jcfus anf wer'd nothing , fo that Pilat~ _ 
wondcr'd. 

6. Now on the fefiival day he ufed to releafe to them 
one of the Prifoners, whon1foever they should pe
tition for : 

7. And there was one , named Barabbas , who was 
kept Prifoner with other feditious men , and who in a 
(edition had conunitted 1nurder. 

8. And when the multitude was co1ne about him , 
they began to defire what he always granted to the1n : 

9. And Pilate anfwer'd the1n, and faid: are you wil .. 
ling that I releafe to you the King of the Jews ? 

1 o. For he knew that the chief Prieits had delive
red hi111 up thr8 Envy. 

1 1 . But the chief Priefrs excited the People , that he 
~hould rather releafe to the1n Barabbas. 

1 2. And Pilate again fpoke, and faid to then1: \\~hat 
\\rill you then that I do to the King of the Jews? 

1 3. And they again cried out : crucify hi1n. 
1 4. But Pilatt; faid to the1n: why what evil hath' 

he done? but they cried out frill t.l1e more : crucify hin1. 
1 5. And Pilate being willing to fatisfy the People , 

rde:ifed to the1n Barabbas , and delivered up Jefus, when 
he had been fcourged to be crucified. 

16. But the foldiers led hi1n into the Court of the Pre.;. 
tor's Palace , and call'd together the whole Band. 

r 7. And they cloath hi1n with Purple, and platting a 
cro :. n of thorns , thev put it upon hi1n. ' 

1 3. And began to falute hitn, with hail King of th= 
Jc·ws. 

I 9. And they ftruck ~1is Head with a cane : and they 
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fpit upon hiin, and kncding down wors!~ip'd 11i111. 

20. And after they had mock'd him the v took~ cff 
the .Purple , and put him on t.is own G~nnents : and 
lead hiin out to crucify hi111. 1 

i 1. J\nd they forced a certain 111a.t1 of Cyr~ne , by 
name Simon, paffing b't , and coining fro111 the Coun
trv , the Father of Alexander, and Rufus , to take up 
his Crofs: 

22. And they bring hi1n to the place GoJaotha , which 
being interpreted, fignifies a place of Sc~lls. 

2. 3. And they gave hi1n wine to drink inixed with 
Myrrhe : and he took it not. 

i4. And when they had cruci:fi('d hin1 , they shared 
his Gann_ents , catting lots upon then1, what each one 
should have. 

2. 5. Now it was the third hour: and tbey crucified hin1~ 
16. A·nd the Infcription of the Title of his caufe, 

was. The King of the Jews. 
2 7. And with him tr.ey crucify two Robbers , one 

on the right hand, and the other on the left. 
2S. And fa was fiilfilkd the Scripture, which faith : 

and with the wicked was he reputed. 
2. 9. And fhey that pafs'd by, blafp :-,e1n'd againfi: hi1n, 

wagging their heads, and faying: vah thou that ddl:royeft 
the Teinple of God. And in three days builddl: it 
up again. 

3 o. Save thyfelf coming doiJrn fro1n the Crofs. 
3 1. In like manner alfo the chief Pnefi:s fcoffing \Vith 

the Scribes, faid one to another: he faved others , 
hin1felf he cannot fave. 

3 2. Let . the Chrifi: the King of Jfrael now co1ne 
down froin the crofs , that 1.\7e n1ay {ee, and believe. 
And they that were crucified \Vith hi1nireproached at hi111. 

3 3. And when it "~as the fixth hour , there was 
darknefs bver the w~- ole E:irth till the ninth hour. 

3 4. And at the ninth hour Jefus cry'd out \\Tith a 
loud voice, faying , Elci , Eloi , Lamma SabaCl:hani ? 

v.rhich interpreted is, n1y God, my God , why haft 
thou forfaken 1ne ? 
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3 5. And fo1ne of the franders-b y hearing faid : behold · 

he calls upon Elias. · 
3 6. And one of the1n running, and. filling afpunoe 

'vith vinegar, and putting it upon a_ reed gave ~it 
hi1n to drink faying: hold, let us fee , if Elias come to 
take hi1n down. · 

3 7. And J efus having cried out with a loud voice ~ 
gave up the Ghofr: 

3 8. And the veil of the Temple was rent in two ., . » 
fror11 the top even to the botto1n. 

3 cj. And the Centurion that fiood over againft him~ 
feeing _that he had expired shouting our in this 1nanner ~ 
faid: this 111an was truly the fon of God. 

40. There were alfo wo1nen looking on at a dif: 
tance :- ainong wh01n \Vas Mary Magdalene , and Mary 
the Mother of Ja1nes the leffer, and of Jofeph , ancl 
Salo1ne. 

41. \Vho when he was in Galilee follow'd hi1n, ancl 
minifi:red to hin1. There were alfo with hi1n 1nan y

1 

other won1en , who had con1e up \Vith hi1n to Jerufalem ... 
42. Now when it w;:is late [ becaufe it was the Parat: 

ceve, that is the day before the Sabbath ] 
43. There ca1ne Jofeph of Ari1nathca , a noble De

curion , 'vho was alfo waiting for the Kingdo1n of God, 
and he went in boldly to Pilate, and 'begged the Body, 
of .f efus. -

44. And Pilate wonder'd th1t he should be already 
dead : and having l:all'd for the Centurion, ask'd hi1n if 
he \\ras now dead. 

4 5. And when he had been informed of it by the 
Centurion, he gave the Body to Jof~ph. 

46. And J ofeph having bought :i Gnc linnen, taking 
hi111 down wrapp'd hi1n in the Iinnen , and put hi1n 
into a l\1onmnent, \vhich was hewed out of a Rock~ 
and rolled a· fl::one againfl: the door of the 1nonument. 

4 7. And l\1ary I\/Iagdalene , and mary the inother of 
Jofeph look'd where he was laid. 
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A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

y. ·43 .. ·A. rroble Decurion. The Decurions amon~ the Romans, were 
fuft call'd fo , as having ten men under them, as the Centurions, were 
over a bundrcd. Bnt fome of the Dfcurion; , were alfo. CounJellorf in 
Towns .. as is here fignified by rhe Greek word c;~11A&11'1~f. 

CH AP. XVI. 

;1: N Ow when the· Sabbath was pafl: , Mary Mag ... 
dalene, and Mary the Mother of Ja1nes , and 

Salo1ne bought Perfu1nes , that coming they n1ight al].oint 
Jefus. 

2.. And very early in the morning the firfi: day of 
the week , they co1ne to the Monument , the fhn 
being now rifen. 

3 . And they faid one to another , who shall roll us 
back the fione fro1n the door of the n1onun1ent ? 

4. And looking they faw the fione roll'd away : for -1t was a very great. one. 
5. And entring into the 1nonun1ent , they faw a 

young tnan fitting o.o the right fide cloathed with a 
white Robe : and they were afi:onished. 

6. Wbo faith to then1: be not frighted. You feek 
Jefus of Nazareth who was crucified : he is rifen , he 
is not here. Behold the place where they laid him. 

7. But go , tell his Difciples, and Peter , that he goeth 
before you into Galilee : there you shall fee hi111 , as 
he told you. 

8. And they going out , fled from the 1nonu1nent : 
for a tren1bling , and fear had feifed them : and they 
faid nothing to any one : for they were in a fright. 

9. But he being rifen early the firfi: d::iy of the 
week , appeared hrfi to Mary 1tfagdakne, out of who1n 
he had caft fcvcn Devils. 

1 o. She went , and told it to thofe who had been 
with hi1n , and \\!~ere n1ourning , and w e~ping. 

.i i. Allt.l 
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I I. And they hcJ.ring he ·was 

fccn by 11'.:.T , belicv..:d it nDt. 

C.' I G. i 9; 
~liv~ , a ·1d had been · 

1 2. Afrcr that he shew'Ll hi1nfelf in another shaoe 
to tv.ro of them walkina , and coina into the Count;y , v 0 0 . • 

I 3. And they going told it to the rdl:: Neither did 
l . 1 • 

t11ey give crecut to tbeni. 

r 4 At length he a2;Je~rcd to the e!evcn , ~s they were 
at Tab!c : and reproached tbern with their Increduljty, 
~lnd ha:·dncf> of heJr~ , b.xo.ufc they b~lieved not thofc , 
who b:".J frcn hi1n afr<:r h'-:: was rifrn. 

i S. And he fa:d to d~cm ; going into the whole world, 
pre:ich the Gofpel to -every creature. 

r 6. I-Ic that shall believe, ~nd be baptized , shall 
be favcd. Bat be that shall not believe , shall be con ... 
de1nn~d. . 

I 7 An::l the(;: 111!r:1des shall follow thofe that 
believe : In 1ny narnc they shall ca!t out devils: 
shall fpeak with new Tongu~s : 

shall 
they 

1 8. They shall tJ.ke up ferpents : and if they drink 
any thing 1n:::irtifrro~1s , it shall not hurt th~111: they 
sh3.Il hy th~ir h~:nds upon the fide , and they shall be 
healed. 

1 9. And the Lord Tefus after he had fpoken to 
then1, was taken np into Heaven , and fitteth at the 
right hand. of God. 

20. And th~y went ., and preach'd every where, the 
Lord coo1xTJtin~ v. ith the1n , and confinning the word 
by 1niracles iniliing. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

rr. I 4· At length &c. In the Latin text' taken according to the 
lctt·2r, is fojlly , o:: /.:r,fl of all : but if' we ex:lm!n, and compare the 4d 
Gofpe!s , this was not rh:: bft: rim~ tlnt Chrifi appear'd to his Difci--. 
plcs after his Reforrcction. \Ve can only then undedl:and it of the !aft 
.time mrmioned by this Evaugdifi. , .. . . 

To the eleven. If this Apparition [ as it w~is the opinion of S. Auguf...; 
tin J was m;ide, when S. Thomas was net with them , they were only 
th.:n ten without S. Tho n~1.s and Judas. The Evan~clift here calls them_ 
eleven , bccaufe the Apo!~olic;1l .Col!edge ( Juda~ bd~g dead J ~onfifo.d of 
no mor~ th:m eleven. And this way of fpeakmg , rnay pe 1ufhficd ~1y 
<liv~rfo Examp!es; pnc inft~-\ncc may fofficc .. A ~nccting of ~e Jcwisli 
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Sanedrim , might be call'd , the Council of the 7z. , tho it many· titnc9 
happen' d , that all the 71. were not th~rc pre fem. 

if. 17. At the right hand of God. Jdus Chrift out Redeemer was 
~ot man only , but truly God , the fame God with his Eternal Fa
ther : and hereby~ is fignify'd that the Perfon , who took upon 
him human nature , and became rn<in , is equal in dignity with the 
Father : he who as man afcended into Heaven. 

\Vhen · S. Hierom fays , that rnofi: G. Copies wanted this chapter, 
h1: fpea.'i{s not of Chapter1 according to our prefcnt divifion , but only 
of the lail:' 12. Verfes, which formerly made, what wa~ calld a little Chap
ter : yet thofc I 2. Verfes muil: have been omitted in thofe MSS. by 
fome negligent tranfcribers. Now they are found in all both Latin aud 
Greek copies. They are found in the Canons of Eufel>ius on the Gof
pcls , -in S. Hierom in feveral places , in S. Amb. I. 3. in Luc tom. 3. 
p. 292. Ed. Paris. an. 1 5 S2. in S. Aug. 1. 3. de confenfu Evang. c. 
2. 5. tom. 3. part. 2.. pag. I 42. &c. 

( a ) if. I 4. Novij/im~ Cf s-s~1t" , P<'flerius. 
( b) S. Hierom Ep. ad Hebidiam §l. 3. tom. 4. part. I. pag. 1µ, 

111mibus Gr11.ci£ libris pcne ho& capitulum non habentibus. 
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-~~~«•~~t~~·~-~-
T HE 

HOLY GOSPEL 
OF 

JESUS-CHRIST 
ACCORDING TO S. LUKE. 

S Luk:? who was of Antioch in Syria , feems to h:wc been a Gene 
. r:I , by P.·cLtlion a Phyfician. He wrote his Gofpd by ccwtin In~ 

formatio·1s , which he had from the Apoftks , ~ind by the dirtltion of the 
Holy Ghgfi. He wrote in Greek. The year. is uncertain. He begins fron'l 
th;: Conccp::on , ~nd Birth of S. John the Bapti.ft. 

C I-f A P. I. 
. ' 

I. ~L ~~, ~· Hcrea~ nuny have et1l~eavour~d. to. fet 
\ '\, ... ~ ... , - '7 for:h 111 order a Narrat~o1: of the things 

~~~ ~/.\ t.,. \' hKh have been acco1nphsh d among us: 
·::J\\' ~,\ \;_£ 2. According as they delivered them: 

to us , "'ho frrn11 the beginning were Eye-witnetfes and 
inini{h~rs of the word : 

3. It hath fren1'd goo..l alfo to 1ne , having diligent-" 
1 y attJ.ined to all things frmn th~ beginni11g , to \\rite 
to thee in_ order , mo!1: Excclknt Theoph iJus, 

4. That thou n"lay'fl know the Truth of thofe things:· 
wherein thou haft bcL'n infrrucred. 

5. In the d:iys of I-krod, the King of Judea , there. 
was a certain Prie!1: nln1ed Z;i.charias ,. of the rank of 
Abi:i : and his Wife was of the daughters of Aaron' ,, 
and her n1n1e Elizabeth. _ . 

tS. And they were both jufl: in~ the 
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\\'alking b1a1nelefs in all tha Con1m.~nd1nents , and 
ordin~uKes of the Lord, 

7. And they had not a fan , bccaufe Elizabeth , 
was barren, and they "'ere both advanc'd in years. 

8. Now', it ca1ne to pafs , \\hen he perfonned his 
Priefi:Iy Function in the order of his Rank. before God, 
' 9. According to the cufl:o111 of the Priefi:l y office , 

it fell to his lot to offer up Incenfc , when he entred 
into the T e1nple of the Lord : , 

Io. And all the inultitude of the People was praying 
withont at the hour of Incenfr. 

I r . And an Angel of the Lord appeared to him ,_ 
·fianding on the right fide of the Altar of Incenfe. 

r 2. And Zacharias feeing him, was troubled, and 
fear feized hi1n. 

I 3. But the Angel faid to hi1n : fear not Zacharias, 
for thy Petition is heard: and thy , Wife Elizabeth shall 
bring forth to thee a fon , ai{d thou shalt call his 
name John: 

I 4. And ~hou shalt have joy , anct gladnefs, and 
many shall rcjoyce at his Birth: 

I 5. For he shall be great in the fight of the Lord : 
and he shall neither drink wine , nor {hong drink : 
and shall be replenished with the Holy Ghoil:, even 
fro1n his 1nother's wo1nb : 

I 6. And he shall convert many of the children of 
Ifrael to the Lord their God : 

I 7. He shall alfo go before him in the Spirit and 
Power of Elias, that he n1ay turn the Hearts of the 
Fathers to the Children , and the incredulous to the 
Prudence of the juft ,, to prepare to the Lord a per-
fell: People. _ 

18. And Zacharias faid to the Anael: whence shall 
0 

I know this? for I a1n an old nun, and 1ny wife ad-
vanced. in her Aae. 

I 9. And the Angel anfwer'd and faid to hin1: I ~un 
Gabriel, who lland in tL e prefence of God, and an1 

f~nt to fpeak to thee, and bring th~c thefc ~ood 
\Tidings. · 
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1.0. And behold thou shalt he without fpeech, and 

not able to fpeak , till the day when thefe things 
come to pafs , becaufe thou haft not belicv'd 1ny \\ ords, 
'' hich sh::i.11 be fu!fil!ed in th~ir T i1ne. 

2 1. Now the P~oplc were waiting for Zachari~s~ and 
wonder\.1 that he fl;iid fo long in the Te1nplc. 

2 2. And coining out he could not f?cak to thein : 
and they percciv,~d th.lt he had L2-d a vifion, in the 
T emplc. And he nud~ figns to then1, and rc1nain'd 
dmnb. 

2 3. And it ca1ne to pafs , as foon as the days of his 
office \\rcn.: expired, he departed to his Houfc. 

24. Now after thof.;.• days his \Vifc Elizabeth con~ 
cciv'd , and kept herfrlf private five 1nonths, :fa.ying: 

2 5. >Tis thus the Lord hath done to 1ne in tne days, · 
· y,·hcrcin he hath had regJrd to take away 1ny reproach 
a111ong n1~'n. 

2 6. And in the fixth inonth, the Angel G~bricl was · .. 
fent fron1 God to a city of Galilee, 1un1ed Nazareth, 

2 7. 1 o ~ virgin cfpoufrd to a 1nan , ·w hofe na1nc was 
Jofeph, of the houfe of Da.vid, and the 11a.111e of the 
virgin was Mary. 

2 S. And the Angel entring in faid to her : Hail full 
of Grace: our Lord is with thee : bldfed art thou 
a~nong ,, 01nen. . 

2 9. 'Vhich il'ords when she had heard, she was trouh
kd at his fJ.ying , and thought what kind of faluta-. 
tion this shc,uld be. , · 

3 o. And rhe Angel faid to hr-r ? fear not Mary, for. 
thou ha£l: found Grace with God : 

3 1. Behold thou sh;ilt conceive in thy \\ro1nb , an&.· · 
br!ng forth a fan, and. he sh:-tlt call his na1ne Jefus .. 

3 2. I-k shall be great , and ca! l' d the fon of the moft
h ia h: and the Lord God will give to hi1n the Throne, 
of'"' David his Father: an{_-l he shall reign in the houfe of-· 
)3.cob for eve!r. 

3 3. And of his Kingdo1n there shall be 110 End. 
3 4._ And Mary faid . to the Angel : how shall thi~.~ 

cQnie to pats :). bec:Ju.fo I ~now not n1an :· 
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; S. And the Angel anfwcr'd , and faid to her : the 

liol )' Ghof1 shall cotne to thee fr0111 3bove , and the 
Power ·of the moll: high shall ov~rsludow thee : dnd 
therefor~ the Holy which shall be born of thee, shall be· 
call'd tbe f<..111 of God. 
I 

3 6. And behold thy Coufin Elizapeth , she alfo hath 
conceived a fon in her old Age: and this is the fixth 
1nonth to her, who is call'd hlrren : 
· 3 7. Becaufe nothing shall be i1npoffihle to God. 

; 8. · And Mary faid : behold the Hand-1naid of the 
Lord, B~ it done to· inc according to thy word. And 
the . Ange 1 departed fro1n her. 

3 9. Now in thofe days Mary riling up, went with 
fpeed into the 1nountanons Country , to a city of Juda; 

40. And entred into the Houfe of Zacharias , and 
faluted Elizabeth. . . 

.. 41 . And it happen' d , as (oon as Eliz~beth heard the 
f.1..lutation ·of Mary, the Infant lept in her womb 7 and 
Elizabeth was filled with the Holy Ghofi:: 

42 And she cried out with a loud Voice , and faid: 
Bklf~d thou ainong wo111en, and bleifed the Fruit of 
thy· "~01nb. 

4 3. And ·whence this favour to 1ne, that the 1nother 
()f 1ny Lord should come to n1~ ? 

44. For behold as foon as the voice of thy Saluta
tion. founded _in 1ny Ears, the Infant in 1ny wo1nb lep~ 
for Joy . 

. 45. And bklfed thou , who hall: believed , becJ.ufe 
the things shall be acco111plish'd , which \Vere fpoken 
to thee by the lord : 

46. · And Mary faid: my foul doth 111agnify the Lord : 
"'4 7. And tny f pirit hath rejovced in God 111y Saviour. 
48. B~caufe he hath look'd upon the Humility of 

his Hand-n11id: for behold fron1 hence-forth all Gene~ 
~~tions shall call 1ne happy. 

49. Becaufe he that is the mighty , h3:th ~one gre~~ 
~hings to me: and holy is his na1ne. . 

5 o.. And his 1ncrcy on ~~c1n that fear ~i1~ fro1~ Gen.~"-
ration to Generation. - , 
~ .. -~ . .. ~ ·- . ~- ". 
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5 I. He hath shewn n1ig1

· t in his- Ann .• he hath 
dif11erfrd the proud in the imagination of their Heart. 

5 2. l-Ie Lath ,depof~xl the powerful fro1n the Throne, 
and thofc of ~n hun1h1e cond;tion he hath ex1lted. 

5 3. H:. hath filled tJ1c hungry with good things : 
:ind the nch he I ath frnt away empty. · 

5 4. I-Ie hath £1vourcd his fervant Ifrael, being mind
ful of his n1ercy; 

5 5. AC) he fpokc to our fore-fathers, AbraLa1n, and 
to h"s L·cd for ever. 

5 6. Now 1-bry fb.y'J with her about three 1nonths: 
~nd rcttun(.'d to her o\vn home. 

5 7. And Eliz~1kth's time of bringing forth '\\ras fitl..-
fill'd , and she brotv·ht forth a fon. · 

;:, 

. 5 8. And her neighbours , and Kindred heard , tl1at 
the Lord had sh:'wn great 1ncrcy to her, and they con
gratulJ.tcd ~<th her. 

5 9. And it cune to pafi> on the eighth Day, they 
c11nc to circun1cifc the child , and were for calling hi1n 
by his Fathers n::une Zacharias. 

60. But his n1othcr anfwcring faid: not fo: but he 
shall b~ c1!!ed John. 
. 6 r. And they faid to her : there is no one of thy 
Kindred , who is call'd by that na1nc. 

6 2. They n1ade figns then to his Father, wbat he 
\~·onld have hi1n call'd. 

G.:;. And <ltm::indino- a tJ.blc-book, he wrote thefe 
- ~· 

words: J_):·,n 1s his n:nne : and they all ad111ired. 
G+. And in11ncdiate!y his· 1nouth was open\{ , and he 

recovered his fpcech , and he fpoke praifing God. 
6 5. And fear cune upon all their Neighbours : ancf-' 

:i.11 thefe things were divulged thro all the 1not1ntanous 
co:Jntry of Judea. 

6 G. And all who had hr:u·d , laid the1n up in their· 
Hearts, faying: what a child think you , will this be ~ 
for the Hand of the Lord hath been wi'd1 hi111. 

67. And his Father z~clurias was replenished ·with, 
the .Holy Ghoft :. and he pro~hefied , faying : . 

4 8. B!elfcd be the Lorl{ God of Hiacl , becaufe h~· 
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hath vifited , and h:.uh wrought rhe Redc111ption of 
his Peop!c : , 

6 9. And he hath raifcd up to us a po\verful Sal~ 
vation in the Fa111ily of David his fervant. 

7 o. As he fpoke by t~~ !llOuth of his I-Ioly Pro-. 
phets , who were fro1n the begin:ning, 

7 l. That he would favc us fro111 our Ene111ies, and 
' froni the Hand of all that hate us : 

7 2. To shew his 1nercy .towards our Fathers : a~d 
to be 1nindfid of his Holy Tefra1nent. 

73. According to the Oat:h :, which he f wore to our 
Father Abraha111 to grant us, 

7 4. that being delivered fro~n the hands of our 
-Ene1nif's, we 1night ferve hin1 without fear, 

7 5. ln Holincfs , and Jufiice before hi1n all our Days~ 
76. And thou child, s~·alt he call'd the Prophet of 

the· 1nofl: · hi.gh : for thou ~h;alt go before the face of 
the Lord to prepare his ways. 

77. To give the knowledge ofSalv:.:i.tion to his People 
for tbe Rc1niffion of their fins : ~· 

. 7 8. Thro the bowels of the 1nercy of our God, by 
which the rifing Liflht hath vifitted us fr01n 0~1 high : 

0 l . 
7 9. To cnligh ten the1n that fit _in darknefs ., anc in 

the shades, of Death , to direcr our feet in the way. 
pf Peace. 

· 8 o. And the· child grew up , and was ftrengt~n'd in 
Spirit: apd was: in the defetts till the day of his in~~ 
pifdlat~on to Ifrael, 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

-Y,. 1. ~hich have bten accomplish'd. ( :;i) In the Prot. tranflatio11, 
~f things mofl (urely /;eliev'd~ They have follow'd Beza , and Erafmus JI 

but other lLarned Critics have ~hewn-, that the fame G. word oftc~ 
ftgnifies to fulfil : ~nd it is clearly proved by S. Chryfofiom. 

"/I. ;. Mofl excellent Theo-phifos. This word Theophilus , by it's Ety-. 
mology , fignifies , a love>· of God : but here we may rather- under .. 
fiand fome par~icu!ar perfon , by the t!itle given h;m, , of mofl ~xcellene 
or brfl , which at that time was given to perfons in, dignity ,, as to 
Fdix A8-s z.3. 1.6. and to Fcfus ~ Alls i6. 2.5· 

v~ 5, of the rank of Abia. ( b ) What we read in the G. fo:r 
ran# ,, i~ com.m9ttl¥ f"~ foi; ~h~ ~m,rlopncrit. of Qn~ d.t.il ,, ~l:\~-h<:{~ fQt 
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the funtt~ons of a whole week. For by the appointment of Davi~ • 
!. Paral. L4. the defccudants from A~~ron , were divided into 2.4· Fa
milies , of which the Sch. was Abia , from whom d'efcendcd this Za
ch~1rias , who at this time , was in the week of his Priefily Fune· 
t1ons. 

~'. 6. Roth jufl , wall:ing blamelefs : [ c J Not fo , that in the 
fight of' God , thty were exempt even ·from all Idler failings , which 
arc c;ill'd vmial faults : but from fuch fins , as might make them 
forf(it the Grace , ~nd Favour of God. I 

y, J. It fall to him by lot. The Priefis drew lots for the different 
fonltions to be perform' d In the fame week ; {lOd now it fell by lot 
to Zachari:1s , to burn , or offer up T nccnfe , m9rning , and evening 
in that part of the Tcmtik c1ll'J the Holy , where was the Altar of 
Perfi1 rn--·s : Zach:ni1s \Va~ in this part of the Tabern::ide • 
· ·'/.r. 10. And all the people -u 1as praying withottt , i , e. in that 

}~:1rt of the Temple, call'd. the Court of the I(raelites. For the Jews them .. 
idYcs W(r.: not permitted to enter int') th~ firfi part of the Tabernacle • 
call'd the Holy ; much kfc; into the fecond part of it , call'd the Ho
~Y. of Holies : the people then pray'd and perform'd their private de .. 
Yotions in that divi!lon of the Temple , call'd the Court of the Ifrae· 
lites : aud wrrc there waiting for the coming out of the Pridl: Za~ 
chanas. ' 

)!. r 3. Thy prayer is heard. We cannot fuppofe , a~ S. Aug. ob
ferves , I. 2. Q_Q. Evang. c. I. tom. 3. part. 2.. pag. 249. E. B. 
that he W:1s pr:1ying to have children , when his wife was fo advanc'd 
jn years . th<lt he did not think it poffiblc , but he was praying for 
the people , and for the comina of the · Mdiias. See S. Chryf. horn.· 
2. de incompn:henlibili tom. I.

0 
paO'. 45 4. Nov. Ed. Ben. 

)', 1 5. He shall not not drinh ~ine . nor Jlrovg ddnli. ( d ) Lit. 
Sicere , by which is fignify'd any liquom: ~ that is apt to make. a man -
drunk , according to S. Hierom. He shall be fill'd with the Holy 
Ghofl from thew~mb of his mother : from which words fome conjeelure ,. 
th:lt John the B;1ptif1:, tho conceiv'd in Orio-inal fin, yet might have been 
free'd from the gnllt of it. befon~ he cam~ into the world. Of this fee S. 
Aug. Ep. 57. now Ep. r87. ad Dard:11mm t. 2. p, 685. Ed. Ben. 
_ )!r. I 7. To turn the hearts of the Fathers , &c. The Angel apply's 
thcfc \Vords , M;1bch , 4. 6. to John the Baptifi; telling his Father;· 
that he sbll convert mco~y of the Children of Ifrael , &c. By bringing 
them to the l:nowledgc of Chri!t. 2dfy. that he shall go before him ,. 
or be his Precurfor , ::ind forc-nmn~r in the Spirit and power 
cf Elias ; i, e. John shall be the fore-runner of Chrifl:'s firfi coming 
to redeem mankind , · as Efos shall be the fore-runner of Chrifi's fccond 
coming to judge the world. 3 dfy, that John by converting the Jews • 
shall :~Ifo turn the hearts of the Fathers to the Children , &c. The 
mc:in!ng of which obfcure words , fcems to be , that whereas Moyfes • 
Abr;1h:im , and the Prophets , ( whofc fouls were in a place of refi ) 
knew by a rcvchition from God , that their ChilJren, the Jews , lived 
.in fin , and difobdicncr to the laws of God ; and on this account 
were offon.dcd , and difpka!i'd •~t rh2m , now when they shall know /1 
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they h:we been converted by the pn.:aching of John , shall rejoyce • 
and be rcconcil'd to their Children the Jews : for as our Saviour tells 
us • Luke I ~. 7. there is j~y in heaven ttpt1n any one finner that 
Jnth penance. The ·Angel , to explain the foregoing words , 
adds , and the incredulom to the wifdom , and prudence of the juft : 
i , e , John's preaching shall make them truly wiie , and ju!t . 

..;.r. 1 8. Whence shalt I know thir ? Zachari:ls could not qudlion 
the Divine power. but he doubted of what rhe Angd told him. 

i,~. r 9, I am Gabriel. One .of the Chief Angels , fent to thee. 
, I: '( y. 2.o .. \\1it .otet .(peech , &c. He feems to have been both dumb_ , 

=tnd deaf by ·the G. text, anJ by what we may . learn from the 62., 

Verfe , ~·here we find , thofe prcfcm , did not fpeak , but rather 
made figm ta him. 

"/!. l. 3. Afi:~r the days of his Office ·we1·e expir'd, i , e, the weekly 
miniftry : for during th::it time , th~ Priefis lodg'd in buildings joyning 
to t~e Temple , fcpant~d from their wives. 

v. ?. 8. Hr:il fitll of G1·ace : [ e ] .by the gr~tefi share of Divine 
Graces granted to any creature. This rranihtion :ipprov'd by the ancient 
FJthers , arr-r~es with the ::mcicnt Syriac, <md Arabic verlions. There _, r . 
n.·as no need therefore to change it into Gracious , with Era1mus , I!JtO 

free~r befovea , with· Beza, into highly favour'd , with the Prat. tr;m
flators. For if ·tl1e 7. Deacons , Alls r,. 3. are faid to be ftdl of the 
Holy Ghofl ; ::is it is ag.1in foid of S. Stephc:n , Alts 7. 5 ~. an:J alfo 
of the fame S. Stephen A&s 6. v.·'. 8. that he was full of Grace ( aSI 

the learned Dr. \Veils tranflates it in his amendments made to the Pror, 
tr~nflation ) ,1·hy ~hou' d :my one be offended at this Salut:-ition given 
to the blefTed mother of God , who would not have been rais' d to 
this high.:fi dignity , bad not her foul been fir(\: prepar'd for it by 
the ~re::itefi sh:lr~ of Divin~ grices ? The Lord is u1ith thee. by his 
interiom !!nas , ::md now at this moment , is about to confer upon 
thee , the 'highefl: of all dignities , by making thee truly the Mother 
of C:od. 

)'. 2.9. \\"hen she had heard : in the G. text , when she had fem., 
as if she alfo faw the Angel , :lS S. Ambrofe obfrrv'd. 

if. ; z.. He shall be cvtll' d , i , e , according to the :fly le of the 
Scriptnrcs , he sh:Ul truly be Son of God. 

ir. 3 ~. And of his Krngdom there shall be no end , which dcariy 
shews , it was not to be a tempoI':ll , but a Jpiritual , and an eternal 
Kim~~dom. 

"'/r. 3 4. Hou• sh~•ll this be done ? She only :~sks about the m::nncr .. 
~--.. beca.ufe I knou1 not man. ( f) This ani;.vcr , as S. Augufl:in 
takes notice , woulJ h:we been ro no purpofe , had she not made 
;a ,·ow to God to live alw:ivs a Vir!"in. 

y, ~ ~. The H<ilJ Gho_/l shall come '7iown , &c. By the divine power. 
thou shdt brin~ forth , and yet remain ahvays a pure Virgin . 
.And tl:erefare the hol? "J.1hirh shall be concciv'd , and born of thee " 
shall he cr.ll'd , sh:lll be tin Son of God. The 1.d, perfon of the ever·. 
~~dfod Trinit,t ~ ~cing l1nitcd to our hum~'l nau1re _ rernainin~ nnd~a.µ.., 
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geahly the fome God , and being born of the Virgin Mary , it muft 
1ccds be true to fay th·it God was born , that God fuffer' d , & 
:ly'd for us : ~U1d co11frqurmly that tht> B. Virgin M~ffY was truly the 
noth-.:r of God , or of him that is trulv God ( tho not the Mother 
)f the God-h~:d ] as t1'." Cath0Eck Church declared in the Council 
)f Iph,Jus agai~1fl: th:~ HtP.'tick Ndl:orius. 

V. 3 S. Behold the hand-maid. \Vith all Moddl:y , and humility of 
1c1;·r , and mind , th12 B. Virgin confemed to the divine will : and 
iom that moment in her was ~onceiv'd the S:::iviour , and Redeemer of 
:he world. 

)'. 4I. The infant lept for ]oy. ( g ) AccorcHng to the general opi-. 
1ion of the fotcrpn.:tcrs , this rnNiun of the Child at this time was not 
natur;1l : :nd fomc think tbt God gave to S. John , even in his mo~ 
rh,r's won:~) , a pafEn~ knowledge of the prcfrnce of his Redeemer~ 
s_'(' s. Alif!. in the abOH' cited letter to Darcbnus. 

,· .. 4). ':The Mcther of my Lord. A proof that Chrift was truly 
GoJ. , an<l the B. V. Marv , the mother of God. 

~{. 4 7. In God my Saviour , m appears by the G. text. [ h ] tho 
!itcraliy in L:1t!n , in God my Salvation. ( i ) 

i.r. 48. The humility of his hand.maid. i , e , the humble , low ,, 
and abjcEt condition , as perhaps might be tranilated , both in this • 
and in Vcrfe 51. For the B. Virgin do's not here commend, and praife. 
her own virtue of humility , as divers Interpreters obferve. See S. Fran
cis of Sales in his Introduction to a devout life. Part. 3d, c. 6. 
. i.r. 69. A powerful falvation. ( k) According to the letter both of 
Lat. and G. text , a horn of Salvation. Bur as it is generally agree'd ,. 
that by horn , in the phrafcology of the Scriptures , is underfl:ood 
'.ln:ngth and power , and that horn founds aukwardly . in Fnglish , and 
other bnguages, I hope it may be literally enough ttanilated, a powerful 
(nlvation. 

i.r. 7 I, That he would [ave us , &c. Lit. S1elvation from. our Ene
mies : the confhuBion and fcnfe is , that God ,, as he had declar'd 
by his Prophets , w0uld grant us falvation , or would favc us. 

"/!. 77.. To be mindful of his holy Teflament, i , e, of his promife, 
or of the Covenant made with Abraham , tliJt he would blefs all Nations 
in his feed. 

7 3. 7 4. According to the oath which he .(wore. [ 1 ) The words , 
flCcording to , are no addition to the ktter of the text : they only bare· 
ly cxprefs wh:it is here fignify' d , tow it , that God fwore to Abraham • 
tbt he would grant us , or make it come tn pafs , that being deliver'd 
(•om our Enemies, fin , and the D..:vil , 7.lle should be in a condition 
to /erve him without fiar , in ho/;ne(s , &c. 

if. 76. And thou child 5halt be call'd , shalt be , the Prophet of 
the moft h;gh , the Prccnrfor of the Meffias , God and man. 

~t.r. 78. The riJfina liFht , [ m J or th"' rift.no- fon , hath vi"ited ur. 
0 .. > - u :.1" 

from on high. The Rhcrm-tranflation h:~th the Orient , the Prot. the 
¢.1y-fpr ing. Both fcrm more obfrnrc than thc;r tlf'e,d be. The Latin , as. 
Wdl as the G. , h~th a noun.- fubfiantive, by which Chrift ~mfi.~~f is. ftg'! 

. '. 
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. .fianify'd : Yet the fame word , in both languages , is fornc:times taken 
f~· a rifing light , and fometimes for a bud , or br.inch ; in which 
latter frnfo it is expounded by S. Jcrom , comment : in Zachar. p. I 7 3 7. 
tom. 3. E. B. but in this place it is rather taken for a light , that 
ri!Cth, by the following words , to enlighten them that fit in dar!mefs , &c. 

"/!. r. Complet£ funt. '1Hn>..,goqJog'lf(-'E'~.,. I !mo'w the pretended diffe
re;1ce betwixt 11)1>1goef'oei1~#1 , and .,,.,x,,e;~""· But dive1:fe learn'd 
Critics , after S. Chryf. take notice that th~y are many times taf,en for 
the _(ame. So 1. Tim. 4. 5. Miniflerium tuum imple. 11"")\>Jeo~;e11('}"011 • 

'l~Ti~'., fays S. Ch1:rf. -::->.~g~n,.ov • .Ati'i'• ~· pag, 37r. Ed. Savi/. and on 
the 17. t. ~f the fame Chai. ut per me impleretur , '1r".A>Jeo~o~110,, '1'>1~ 
-:Js-, , n-)li1~~~. Ibid. p. 3 7 6", 

( b) Y,r. 5. De vice Abia , 5~ i.¢£f'5~I'"· ( c ) t. 6. Sine 
querela , :I.f'EU7r1o' ,. irreprehenfibiles. ( d ) y. I 5. Sicaam ,. 
trl"egor. from the Hebrew shecar , or shacar , ebrius fuit. ( e ) 
YI. i8. Gratia plen.a. See, Lucas BrugenjiI on this place. 

[ f J y, 3 4. ~tia virum non cognofco. S. Attg, quod profell'l, 
non diceret , nifi Deo Virginem fa ante vovijfet. De Virginitate c. • 4. 
f(lm. 6. p. 343. E. B. (g) Y,. 4r. Exu.ltavit, k"f~T~a-e:. 
U:hich Jigni.fies to lea.p. or sl.:ip /i!:e lambs , &c. ( h) if, 47. 
SaltttMi meo , tfOtl'f~~J f'lf , Salvatore meo. [ i J YI. 48. Hu-
militatem , '1'~7ri-IHtJrro , not 'f"~moipeocr&111·•· By which latter word , is 
fignify'd the virtue of kumili~y of mind and' heart. Bttt humilis , and hu
militas in latin , even in Cicero , is put to Jignify vilem & abje8am 
cond;tionem : and fa alfo ,,.J7rHV6~ , and TD1.~~6Jt;1; in G. as in the 
LXX. 1. Kings I. I I, the Lat. Vulgate , for 'f'«.'ni-lvr..Jrr1• , has afll.ic
tionem fmnulit tu;.. And this is the fen(e in this and in the 5 2.d Ver(c, 
as it is confirrn'd by the Antithefo or eppojition betwi"Ct thofe 11[ a high, 
1tnd of a low flate , or Condition. 

( k ) t. 69. Corntt falutir, "~~~ rrC.JTl'J~(~. Abfc~Jfum efl corntt lv!oab. 
Jerem. 48. :2.5. Cornu David. Pfalrn. 74. 5.•See alfa pfal. qr. 17. 
&c. ( 1 ) y. 7 3. J usjttrandum quod juravit • 'be"oll o~ in the 
accufati'YE cafe , for 7Utl ·~eM' ,. fecundum ;uramentum. Ibid. datunem 
fa nobis , i, e , fe ejfeflurum , &c. 'f'~ d'~vau ~.'";', &c. 

(m) )!. 78. Oriens. ti "Ht-roA~. Vu/go ortz.ts Solis. See M1'. Legli 
Crit. Sacra on UVit'Tri~Ac.I , orior. gcrmino. s. I-Iierom on Jeremy e. 2. 3· 
)!. 5. tom. 3 . . p. 6 34 .. fufcitabo David germen ju.flum , jive orientem. 
juflum. And on Zach.. 6. r 2.. p. 17 3 7. Ecce vir , cujits nomen ej't
(Jriens , where he expounds it by "VDj'TOA~ , tf vcc1~., , and {3/..M;tJ(-Ct:I.. 

C HAP. I I.. 

!. ~ 1 01.¥ it cune to p:.lfs in thofe days '· that 3n· 
l.. ~~ Edi~ -'alne ot1t fro1n Cc far Anguftus l that the 
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\\:hole world should be enrol!ccl. 

2. This fir.fr enrolling was inadc by Cyrinus the Prc
fidcnt of Syria. 

3 . ~nd all '''ent to be enrolled , every one to hi~ 
O\\ n city. , 

4. And Jofrph a!fo went up out of Galilee , from 
the city of N azarcth into Judea , to the city, of David, 
call'd Beth!ehen1 , becaufe he was of the Houfe, and 
Fa1nily of Dlvid, 

5. To be enro1kd with Mary his efpoufed \Vife now 
big with child. 

6. And it cune to p1fs , when they were there , her 
ti111e of being delivered ~as accomplished. 

7. And she brought forth her firfl: born fon , and 
\Vrap'd hi111 in f\vadling Cloaths , and laid hi1n in a 
nianger ; becaufr there was no roo111 for then1 in 
an Inn. 

8. Now there were in the fa1ne Country shepherds 
·watching , and keeping the Night-watches over their 
Flock. 

9. And behold an Angd of the Lord fl:ood hard by 
the111 , and a divine Brightncfs shined round about the1n: 
and they were exceedingly afraid. 

r o. And the Angel faid to them : fear not : for 
behold I bring to you tidings of great Joy, which shall 
be to all the People : 

1 I. Becaufc this d1y is born- to you a S:iviour, who 
is Chrifi: the Lord in the city of D~vid. 

I 2. And this shill be a .fign to you : you shall 
find :in Infant \'I rapt in fwadling clo1ths, and laid in 
a 111anger. 

I 3. And prefently there was with the Angel a 
n1ultitude of the Heavenly Hofi:, praifing God , and 
faying : 

1 4. G!ory in the higheft Heavens to God , and on 
Earth p~;ice to 1nen of good will. 

r 5 . And it cui.1e to p:if~ , as foon as the Angels were 
departed frc1n thc1n i111.o ~ :..:av~n; the, shepherds faid to 
one J.nothcr : let us · qo as far as Bcth!ehe1n , and kt ..-
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us fee this word, that is made, which the Lord hath 
she1" 'd us. 

1 6. And they ca1nc fpeedily : and found 11ary , anL1 
Jofrph , and the Infant laid in the 1nangcr. 

r 7. w·hich feeing , they undedl:ood the word, which 
was fpoken to the1n of this child. 

1 8. And all that heard , wonder'd: as alfo at thc
things , which were told thcn1 by the shepherds. 

I 9. And Mary kept all thefe \\Ords, corriparina them . h 0 in er Heart. 
20. And the shepherds returned glorifying, and prai

fmg God in all things , which they had heard, and fcen , as· 
it had been told them . 

. 2 r. And when eight days were .accon1plish'd thJt 
the child \vas tO be circuJ.ncifed , nis 11J.1TIC \\aS call'd 
Jefus , as he was named by the Angel, before he 
was conceived in the womb. 

2. 2. And when the days of her Purification \11:ere 
ended , according to the Law of Moj tes, they brought 
hin1 to Jerufalem, to prefent him to the Lord. 

2 3. [ As it is written in the Law of the Lord , that 
every 111ale firfi: born, shall be call'd Holy ro the Lord )' 

24. A11d.that they 1night offer a Sacrifice , according. 
to what is written in the Law of the Lord, a pair of 
T urtks, or two young Pigeons. . 

.2 5. And behold there was a man in Jerufale1n, 
named Simeon? and this was a jufr , and _religious man, 
expecting the Confolation of Ifracl , and the holy Ghofi: 
was in him. 

2 6. And he had had a R~vclation frorn the Ho I y 
Ghoft, that he should not fee death till he had firfr 
feen the Chrifi: of the Lord. 

2. 7. And he ca1ne moved by t 1:e Spirit into the·Te1n
p1e; and when his PJrcnts brought in the child J~:fr1s, 
to do for hi1n according to the Cufto1n of the La .v :· 

2 8. He took hi1n into his Arn1s , and he blet1t.·d 
Cod , and faid ~· 

29·. Now thou do'fl:: difinif~ thy Servant ) 6 Lord:,~ 
according to thy word in peJ.ce : 
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; o. Bccaufe iny Eyes have fcen thy Salvation , 
3 r. \Vhich thou haft prepared before the Face of all 

people. 
3 2. A light to enlighten the Gentils , and the Glory 

of thy People of Ifr;:wl : 
3 3. And his Father , and mother were wondering at 

thefe things, that \Vere faid concerning hi1n. 
3 4. And Si1ncon bicfs'd the1n , and faid to. Mary 

his 1nother : behold this Child is fet for the ruine , 
~nd for the Refi1rrcll:ion of 1nany in Ifrael , and for a 
1nark , w i ich shall be contradicted , 

3 5. ( And thy own foul a f word shall pierce ) that 
the thoughts of n1;:111y hearts 111ay be rcvcal'd. 

3 6. There was alfo a Prophetefs, call'd Anne , the 
daughter of Phanuel of the Tribe of Afcr : she was 
far advancd in ye1rs , and had lived with her husband 
fcvcn years fro1n the tin1e of her Virginity. 

3 7. And she was a widow to the Age of fourfcorc and 
four years : who was confb.ntly in the Temple , in 
fi.il:ing and pr1yers ferving 'day and night. 

3 8. Now s~c coining in at the very fan1e hour , 
praifed the Lord : and fpoke concerning hi1n to all , 
that waited for the Rede1nption of Ifrael. ~ 

3 9. And when they had pcrforined all things accor..: 
c.ling to the Law of Moyfes , they return'd into Ga
lilee to their own City Nazareth. 

40. And the child grew up , and was fl:rengthcn'd 
full of wifdo1n : and the Grace of God WlS in hi111. 

4r. And his parents went ever'/ year to Jcrufale1n at 
the fole1nn day of the Feafl of the Plfche. 

42. And when he VI as twelve years of Age , they 
go~ng up to Jcrufalc1n , according to the cufi:om of the 
fefi:ival-da y , 

43. The days being now ended , when they were_ 
returning, the Child Jcfus remain\1 in Jerufale1n, and 
his Pa1.·ents knew it not. 

4+· But in1agining hi1n to be in the Co1npany , they 
ca1ne one day's journey , and fought for hi111 ainong 
their kindred , and acquainunce :· 
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4 5. And not finding hin1 , 

rufale1n ' freking hi111-. 
they rctun1'd back to Je. 

46. And it ca111c to pafs after three cb ys , th cy f onnd 
l1i111 in the Temple fitting in the 1nid.fl: of the Doccors· 
hearing the1n , and asking the111 qudl:ions. 

47. And all that heard hi1n , were ailonish'd at' his 
wifclo1n , and anfwers. 

48. And when they faw hi1n, they adn1ired. .A.nd 
his 1nother faid to hi1n: fon, why haft thou done (o 

~o Us.? behold rhy Father, and I ":ith grief were feck-
1ng thee. 

4.9. And he fai~ to the1n: why fought you ~11e ? did 
you not know, that I 1nufl: be employ'd about the thingS', 
that are my Father's ? 

5 o. And they undcrfl:ood not the word , that he 
fpoke to the1n. 

5 1. And he went down with .the1n, and ca1nc to 
Nazareth : and was fubjeCt to then1. And his 111othcr 
laid up all thefe things in her he~u-r. 

5 2. And Jcfus 2.dvanc'd in wifdo111, and age, and in 
Grace before God and 1nen. • 

A N N 0 T A T I O N S. 

·t. I. By the whole world , is undcril:ood the Roman Empire. 
if. 2.. ~y cyrinus , or Publius Sulp. Q.1irinus • 
..Y,. 3. Into his own City. i, e, the City 0f every one's fomily. Now 

Jofcph and Mary , being both. of the family of Da'tlid , were cblidg'd 
to go to Bethlehem , the City of David , where hy providence , accor~ 
ding to the preditlions of the Prophets , the Metlias was to b~ born. 

"Yr. 7. In a manger within a fiable , or pbce , wher~ beafis were shelter'd. 
And it is the common opinion that an Ox , and an A.ff were there ;it 

th;it time. See Baroni us , Tillemont, &c. 
'}.r. 14. And on 'earth peace to men of goord 7.vill [a] I had tr:mf

htcd peace to men of his good 'Tnill ,_looking upon the ft:11!e to be ,. 
rhat a pe;1ce, ;md reconci!i:ttion was dki'd , ~md given to men from the 
j!ood will , and mercy of God. The ordin;.i,ry G copies a!rogcther foyour 
this expofition. And ntlbrmi1'l' 1. 2. de Verb. D. c. I I. is fo convin .... 
ccd of this fcnfe , that he bri11gs it for an infl:ance of one of tLcfo 
pl<!c.cs. in which th~ true ifrnfe of the latin, is to be found hy the G. r._·xt , 
which is m~my times n11e : but Bdfarmin might not rake notice , rh::t 
fcvcr~.J of the befi G. MSS .. are conformable ~o the bt. 'ul~atc , :cmd 
lLYC Jcv:ce l'O men of good· u..·,lt , as it. i{ al~o expom1ded by

0 

divcrf.: of 
• -J . 

the 
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the anci~m Fathers , th:!t pt;!Cc is oEtcrd to men of good wil1. to thofc 
who by the ~race of God ar~ clifpo(cd _to believe and obey the Gof
£'·1-dollrinc. A nJ upon this , h;1v:r.g ach·i{:.:d with others I. did not think 
fit to change th':.' former Rhem : t::1ni1ation. 

}.r. i. 1. To bi circttm:i/id , \vhi~h might be dorte , not 0111y in the 
TrmeL:, or in a Syn-.gofTtle, but in any houfe. 

' ,{' '- ;:, 1 l )/. z.2. OJ her pu,.~'ioition. Tnc. B. V. m11rncr, flood not in need of 
this Cercmonv ~to \Vhich '.;he fubmitted hcl'idf, a:; her divine fon did to 

1 f ·,. - ·1· . tJUt o Ctrcumc01on. 
Y 2 3. E~..;ery~ m"~lc (irfl born. ( b ) lit. Every male that openeth tlid 

womb , th: knte i'> the fame in th~ bw of MoyLs. And this tranf.. 
btion is mor,· confornublc to the do8rine of the f ;1thcrs, that Chrift 
was :,orn '" itnom oprn:nrr the womb , which Bede c:d!s the dolhine 
of th:: 1.. :atho1ic Church. 

0 

~'. i. ( . .A m.~n nam:·d Sirneon , whom fome conjcCture to h~1ve beer:t 
one of the J( wi:,h Prid1s .... • 7.LJaitzng for the confalation of I{rael ,. 
for rh:? h;ippv cotT.!ng of th~ Ivlcffi:is - . anJ the holy.Ghoil was i11 
him by the {p!rit of Grace , ~ind of Prophecy. 

'}.!. z.r.. An:i he had had a r::velation, lit, an anfJJer, that he Jhoula 
no't fee de.1th, i, e, dye. 

y, 27 . .And he came in fpirit, or moved by the h8lv Spirit. 
j.r., 3 o. 7}~y falvation, i , e, the Saviour, whom thou·, haft fi:nt. 
)/. 3 I. 13 fore the face of a!l the People, not of Ifrad 0t1ly , but al(o 

:is a light to be r.~vcal'd to the Gcmils , the Spiriti:1a! Children of Abra· 
h~nn, ro whom alfo the promifts were made. 

)/. ; 4. Is Jet far the ruine. Chri ft cam~ for the Red emption , and 
f:tlvatiou o~ all m n : bm Simeon Pioph ... fi,,'s what would happen becaufe 
of rhc wil l.11 blin.Jnds , ana obi1m~1cy of many And for a marl~ 
which shall b:J contra.:!.ided , t<) [c_r..1fy that Chrifi , and Ills do8:rillc ,, 
shon'd be as it \;"(;'.re a mp;rk, or Tit;it, ag.;init whom the Jews ~hou'd dif
chargc rh~ a:.-!·ow'l, & d;!i-ts of their m:1lice. 

)/. 3 5 . .A;1 ! thy OW/J. _((-ul shall a fw,1rd pierce> thefe words, \r.:hich 
fi.Tm:itin:ly exnrds, the. Grief of the B. V. mother, w·hc:n prdei.1t at the 
d~;1th of b_r' Son, arc to be taken by way of a Paremhefis - that 
the thou.zh:s o( 7:>ui1ty hearts m::;y be >·e1naled, and thefc are to be join'd with: 
wh:it ,x,;cnt bc!-'i-1rc , wwit rl1:1t Child sbll be a marl~ of cmtradil?ion ~ 
fat unto tke mine·, and Rc(Href.tiort of m.,rny, that the thottghts of many 
he;.:irts , may be rc.veal'd ;ind ditclof.;d , when fome shall believe ;; and 
others remain in th..:ir obfiinacy. 

)l. 3 6. A Prophetefa, c .. ·dl'd Anm , She was another wimcfs ,. thar 
J cfi.tS was the M( 1fo1s , \'CILr:1Uc for ~i.gc , and more for kr pic:ty. 
--- who had fh;ed -:..virh her hu(ba:ul 7 _years from tf:e time of her 
yjr,.,);1it", i, c, had been fcvLn yc;rs a wife : and from the death of h~r huf
band , had rc.:main'd always ;1 widow, now ,84. years of Age: wlfo de
parted not (•om t!Je Tem11!c , but was confbntly there at the times of' 
pnvcr , with f?i_{'tings a.:id pr.iyers (er':.Jing God d"'._y ard night. . . . 

~r. 4 ::. and 5 z.. the child s1·ew up , and 'l.Uas flren 7 ?'hen'd, full of 
-:.uif.!om - ~wd ad':/~we· .. t in wifalom and age~ Tl~ Arfans. fron1 thi~ 

0 
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pretend ro prove , that Chrifl: w:.is not trnly. God , ,...;·ho cannot ad\':tllc~ 
or cncrea{~ in wiC.fom. The true mc:ming is , that Jcfi1s. as he advanc'd 
in age as man , g:l.VC greater m~uks of his divinl! wiiCiom , & diiCo
ver'd himfclf full of knowledge , wih.fom, &c. 

if. 49. About the things , tha,f are m.r Father's. By thcfc words he 
.shcw'd, that not S. Jofcph , but only God was his F;1thcr 

if, 5 o. They under.flood not , &c. tbt is , knew not, when , or by 
what mcatis Chrifi: dcfign'd t'o make himfelf known to the world. 

y. 5 r. \Vas fubjea to them. Aflonishing humility , which the Son 
of God was pleas'd tg teach by his example , as alfo obedience to Paq.:ms. 

( a) t. ·I 4. Pax hominibus bontt 'Z.Joluntatis. The G copies , f-1ge'J1 f:' 
,c,~e~i'tOJS ivro>etce, hominibus bona 'Z.Joluntas ·, but the author of the Latin 
-'Z.Julgate, m11-fl have read , "v6'g~~8'S ivd'o"l~ which reading is found 
.in fame ancient G. MSS. in the .Alexandrian , that call'd of Cambridge, 
11nd O'thers. The common reading in the ancient Fathers , is bontt 'Z.lolun· 
tatis , and not bona voluntas , but then fame expounded it thus : pax fit 
homhJibus , qui habent bonam 'Z.Joluntatem , _(cilicet per Dei gratiam : Othas 
thus; fit pax bon11, voluntatis di'Z.lin£ hominibtts , .which fanfe . and Con• 
Jlruc'1ion Lucas Brugentii p1·efars. And what confirms this Expojition is, 
that, £vto,,;io& and h1oo~Fi11, are commonly app~y'd ·when the good will of 
God is fignified ; yet fame times alfo , iv~ox:tt¥ fignifies the good will of 
men , as Philip. r. I 5. Rom. ro. t. I. &c. 

( b ) t. 2 3 ~ Omne mafculinum adaperiens 'Z.Ju!vam , ?r~11 Ofert&11 ct~Yoi''I'°" 
'f'~Te'"', on u1hich words Bede fays,quod ait Lucas adaperiens vubam, con
fuettt n1ttivitatis more loquitur ..• fed jux~a fidem Catholicam exitt clau{o 
Yiri,inis utero , &c. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~A~A~~~~~~~~~~~ r•.,. .,..,, ,., ,,." ... , ,.ltA .... ·•" ·•·'"'""" ,.., ,,.., ..... , v ;,. ... -v·. ,., .... ""' ,,., ... , .~, 1,.., ,,.,, ,,.~ ''-" ...... ,,.., 

C f-I A P. I I I. 

/l ·JN the fifteenth year of the E1npirc of Tiberius 
Cefar , Pontius Pilate being Governonr of Judea , 

Herod being Tetrard1 of Galilee, and his Brother Philip 
Tetrach of Iturea , and of the Country of Trachonicis , 
and Lyfanias the Tetrach of Abilina, 

2. Under the high Priefls , Annas, and C:iiphas: the 
word of 'rhe Lord was n1ade to John t'he Son of Zach:i: 
tias in the '\\•ildcrnefs , 

3. And he c1n1e into all the Country about Jord:m , 
pi:eaching the Ihptifi11 of pen;u1cc unto the Rc1niffion 
of fins , 

4. As it is written in th~ book of the fayings of tLc 
Prophet !fails : a voice C?fone ~rying in th~ wilderncG: 
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J>repa.re ye the way of the Lord , n1ak:e fireight his 
I pJ.tns : 

_5. Every_ v.1!cy s:1all b~ fiE'd up : and every n1oun
t;tm , and hill sh;-i!l b~ kvcll'd : and crooked WJ.ys 

sh;tll b~ nude f1:rcigbt , ~nd rongh \\"ays frr;ooth: 
6. And every one shall fee the..._ Salvati~n fent from 

God ,, -

7. Now he fa:d to the people , tl-iat came forth td 

be bJ.pt!frd hy h i1n : Ye L.::ood of Vipers , who hath 
she~·n yon to fly froin the wr~th to co1ne ? 

S. B::ing forth therefore \\rorrhy fn~1ts of penince , 
and pretend not to fay : we have Abrah3n1 for our 
Father. For I tell You , that God is able even of thefe 
frones to rJi(~ up ~hildrcn to Abrah11n. 

9. For no\1r the ax is hid at t!·. e root of the trees. 
·Every tree th1?rcfore that bringeth not forth good fruit, 
shall be cut down , and Gt!l: into the fire. 

Io. And the people ask'd hitn faying : what then 
shall we do ? 

r I. He anfwer'd and faid to them : h~ thJ.t hath 
two coats , let hi1n give to hi1n that hath none : and 
he tbJ.t hath food , let hi1n do in like rnanner. 

I 2. An _l there c11n~ a!fo Publicans to be bapt~zcd , 
and faid to hi1n : n1z..frer, what shaU we do ? 

1;. To who1n be faid : do no 1nore· than what is 
appo:nred you. 

1 + And the foldiers alfo demanded of hin1, faying: 
and what sh1Il 're do ? to whom he rep!y'cl : firike 
no one , nor 11ander ~ny one : and be content ·with 
your p1y. . 
. 1 5. Now the p@'Ople i1n::igining , a11Ll all t~~ink1ng: 
in their 1-.earts concerning jo~Hl , lefi: perhaps he were 
the Chrifl: : 

1 6. John anf\ver'd , and faid to all : I indeed blp"' 
tize you in water ? b~1t one 1nore powerful than _I w·i!l 
come , the btchet of whofe shoe) I a1n not \'Fdrthy 

to unloofr : he shall baptize you in -the Holy Cho.it , 
a:1d fire: 

17. Whotc fan is in his ba11d , al'l.d he \~rill n1ake 
0 ij 
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dean ·his Aoor , and gather the whc~t into his bJrn , 
-but the chaff he will burn with j11cxtin2nisl1::ible fire. 

1·8. And 1n::iny other. things ·in his e·xhorrations did 
Le preach to the people. 

1 9. Now Herod ·the T etr::trch \vh~n ·h.e was tepre~ 
bended by hin1 on the account of Hcrodias his Bro
ther's wife , and of all the evil things which Herod did, 

20. He alfo added this to all the rdt , that be 
~hut up John in Prifon. · 

2 1. And it c.unc to pafs , when all· the people '"~eri: 
baptis'd , Jcfi1s having been Baptis'd, and praying , the 
·Heavens 'vcre ·Open' d : 

22. And the Holy Ghofl: came down upon hitn in 
·a bodily shape as a dove : and a voice was heard fron.1 
heaven Jaying : thou art n1y beloved Son , in. th~c 
411n I well pleafed. 

i. 3. And Jefus hi1nfelf began about thirty years of 
Ag~ , as it· was fuppofcd the Son of J ofcph , who was 
of Heli , who was of 11athat , 

24. \Vho was of Levi , "\v·ho "''as of Melchi , who 
was of J annc , who was of Jofcph , 

2 5. Who was of Mathathias , \\rho was of Ainos , 
who 'vns of Nah1un)who was of Hefli,who was ofNJ.gge, 

1.6. \Vho \Vas of Mahath, who was of Mathathi;:is, 
who" wasofSemei, who was of jofrph, \vho \Vas of Juda. 

2 7. who was of Jo1nna, who was of Refa , who ·was 
of Zorobabef, who was 'of Salathiel , who \vas of Neri. 

28. \Vho was of Melchi , v.•ho was of Addi, who was 
of Cofan , who was of Ehnadan , who was of Her. 

29. \Vho ·was of Jefu,-who was ofEliezer,whowas 
·{)f Jori1n, \vho ·was 9f M11tl1at , who was of Levi. 

·3 o. Who was of Si1neon, '\.vho w:i.s of Juda , who 
was of Jofrph, who was of Jona , who was of Eli1kin1, 

3 r. 'Vho was of Meka, who was of Menna, "'ho vv:1.s 
()f MatbathJ., v.- .ho v.ras of Nathan, \11:ho was of David. 

3 2. \Vho ''rJ.s of J ci1e , who was of Obed , who was 
of' Bo ~z , w ha v. as of S;:-.1111011 , who was of N aafion. 

3"3. \Vho "'as of Amin<c-:d,1.b, wh;J ~as of Ar;:nn, who 
'1.·as of Efroa, who w.1s of Pbari::s, who y,·as of JL1da. 
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~ +· \Vho wa-'> of Jacob , who \Vas of Ifaac, who ~xas 
of Abraha111 , \\'ho was of Thar~ , who \Vas of Nachor, ,, 

3 5. \Vho \.~·as of Sarus , '"ho was of R1gau , who \\as 
r p h 1 L r H b • ,. (' or J.1eg , W1~0 was or c er , wno was or 0ale, 

3 6. \Vho-. was of Cain1n, wbo was of Arphaxad, ~rho.. ' 
was of· Sen1 , who was of Noe , \\-·ho was of La1ned1 , 

3 7. \Vho ·was of Mathufalc , who was of Henoch , 
·who '(\ ~) of J arcd , who was. of l\1i.llakd , who. WlS of 
Cain.;n, 

'8. \Vho was of Hcnos ., who \\ras of Seth , vd10 was.~ 
of Ad:un , who ~'as C?f God. , 

_a N N 0 T A T I Q, N S~ 

v. r. 1. Pilate being Governour of Judea , lit : Prr;curator, i, r, with :l 
ft1bordin~1tion to the Prdidcm of Syria · ---· m1dcr the high Priejf s Annas, 
·and Ca1phas. Thcr.:: waspropcrly but one high Prid1 :it a timc,and C1ipb::s had 
rhis o.fllce and Tirl~ ail tbc ten years th<it Pilate g(~n-rn'd Judea. S..::c }J· 
LTh. I. 18. Antig. c. 3. . In thdc short not~s I srd! not prcttnd 
to cxamin the Ckonoiogical difficnltics , as· to Ckrifi's Birth , death., &c. 

' ll T ,. ' r ~ • [, r J • - . i~ v. 5. Every va q &c. ... r tne1c worus 111 ont: ~cme Were ~\ pre j(.tlon oi: 
the deliverance of the Hr;l.elires from th·c:r. captivity Ifa. 40. 3. and· :PJ:

:1.dmonirion to kvcl the ro~ds for thofc that w~re to rcnu:n. , thl'y ~il~o 
fignify'J the Redemption of rn:inkind from th.e ibn:ry of fin : and rha:: 
all obfo1clcs, \-:·h!ch rcrnd::d this benefit. shou'd be rcms\el'd , ~md alb 
rh,,t th~ proud shou'd be deprcfs'd, :md ;th2 humble. receive graces. 

V. I I. He that hath t-..i10. coats,, &c. S. Iohn exhorts them tu.-·works. 
0f chJriry towards the. poor'· by giYing what is fupcrfluous. 

i.'. I 3. Do nothing 121ore • yo.n w·ho ar~ milit;iry men, exact no mpre of' 
the rco:O'!·: , tbn wh<tt is allow' d and appointed yon. 

':·. 2 3. Jrl1-:s himfalf was beginning a~out 30, _rears of Rp,e , i, e> He. 
'~ :'.j oegini:i11g , or cmring upon 4i~.m[flion,, wh.._.n he wa,s about the age. 
o!:' 30. ~- .. h·:ing ~'" ir w;1s fi1N~fed . bi1t not truly , the fon of Jofaf·h 
"..uhn -:.:~>.:s of Helt , &c , th...: Son is undcrCT:ood of :,ll n;nn'.:d , tho'- not > 

in the fame fen(c , cfiJ:xi:illy ~tt th-: en1l , \\ htn it is, faid, -;.vho· was of·· 
God', Adam b..:in(J' cre:m:d without a FaLh\:r. 

I shall riot r1H•;. into the difficulti~s of this Genealogy~ which.)1ccor-. 
dhg to th.:: comrl\on cxi1-ol1tion , is the pedigr'"e of S; }Clfeph , as w~is 
th.tr oth::r Ivb:t. c. I. yet fom::: ac of opinion , that S. 1\1atthew , haviup;_ _ 
w:-!tt.:'n th'..' Gen::alo~y of Jofcph, 51 Luke gives that of th~ Virgin .Mary "· 
.".'ee Denis the C<trthuiian , Caict;m, Cor11el. A lapide , Melchior C~ums .a. 

F.;madius , Cr~:n.~brad , &c. S. Hic-rom indeed tcllg us., that_ it W\lS not· 
th_. ~uitom of ~h,_. Ie-w·s to write the ·G:n1:alo~ics of w.:->men, bnt it rn.;ty 
11~. :mGvr.:_r'd , tbt on this \·.ci:y ac:,cmmt S._ Matthew \\I-ting in Hebrew.," 
::nd chiefly to the kws , had reafon te> conform h'm,.dF to their cufiom : 
bm S; Luke writing i~ Gr~ck to the cqnvc~red G,entils, h~~d a ftxc~,al ~cafon_ 
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rn write thr pedigree of the B. V. Mary, Jcfos bcmg truly her Son> 
.rnd not th..: Son of Jofoph. 

~, '. 3 (;. '-i1ho ·was of Cain an, notwithstanding the veneration due to 
tJ1c btin - vu!g:1te. , which is to be dl:cem'd Attth(~ntick, Com. Ab-
. pidc cails it e1 chronologic~l Probkm , whether th~ word Cai nan be rhe true 
1·~ading , or wh12ther it hath flipt into the text, It is true , Cainan is found 
in the LXX, Gen. 10. 24. G1.:n. r r. 1+ and I. Paralip. I. 18. tho' 
in this lafi place, A Lapide fays. it is wanting in one Edition of the LXX. 
rm ot:t by Sixtus 5 tus. At kaf.l: it is not rc:~d in all thofe places, neither 
.in the Hebrew , uor btin nilg:1te. SotTle fay , that h(i:re in S. Luke's 
icxt , is found Cainan , bec:mfe his citations arc conform;1blt: to the LXX. 
mhcrs con~ccl·ure that Caimm , and Sak, were only different names of 
one and the f11nc pcrfrm , fo that .the f._,nfe may b~, who was of Sale,. 
who is ~1Ho Cain.an. §2_ui fuit fale ~ qui & Cainan. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~ 

C H A P. IV. 

I. J Efus fi1ll1 of the ho!y . Gh.ofi: return'd fr?1:1 . the 
River Jordan : and was dnven by the Spint into 

tbe wildcrnefs , _ 
2. For the fp;.ce of forty days, and was te1npted by 

the devil. And in thofe days he cat nothing: and when 
they were ended, he was hungry. 

3. And the devil faid to hin1: if thou be the fon 
of God, fly to this fl:one that it beco111c bread. 

; ' 

4. And J efus anfwcr'd hi1n : it is \\rritten : that 111an. 
liveth not of bread alone , but of every word of God. 

5. And the devil led hi111 up to a high 111oti.ntain , 
and shew'd hi111 a!l the Kinodon1s of the world in :\ . 0 

inon1cnt of ti111c: 
6. Ancl. fa id to h iin !. to ·thee \Vill I give all this 

power , and the Glory of then1 : for they are deli
ver'd ro 111e , and I give the1n to who1n I will ~ 

7. If r:·; ercfore thou wilt adore 111e , they shall be 
all thine. 

8.~Jefus anfwering , faid to hi111 : It is written: thou 
shalt adol'e the Lord thy God, and hin1 alone shalt 
thou fcrve. -

9. He led him alfo into Jerufale1n, and fet hin1 9n the 

Pinnacle of the Temple, and. f~th ~~ b~in;. if tho~ b~ 
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the Son of God, cafi: thvf~lf down fron1 he1ice. 

' 
1 o. For it is \vrittcn ; th~t he hJth given his Angels 

charge of thee , that they prdervc thee: . 
1 1. And th:i.t they shall bear thee up in their hands. 

kil:: perh:ips thou dash thy foot againfl a itone.,, 
I 2. And Jefus anfwering, faith to b im : It hath been. 

.faid : thou shalt not tc1npt the Lord thy God. 
I 3. And every tempt:ition being ended , the devil de:... 

parted fro111 h 1111 for a ti1ne. 
1 4. N 0 1.v J cf us retnrn'd in t11 e po,,. er of the ft1irit jnto 

Galik~ , and his frune fpread duo the whole country. 
1 5. And he hi1nfelf taught in their Syn.1gogues , a1id 

was exto!l\l by all. 
1 6. He c11ne alfo to Nazareth,where he had been brought 

up , Jnd according to bis cufro1n, he cntrcd on the Sab
h1th - d:iy into the Synagogue , ::!nd l1ood up to rc:id. 

17. And there was given to. bi111 the book of the 
Prophet Ifaias : and as he unfolded the l1ook , he 1nct 
\Vith the place , where it was written ~ 

1 8. ,, The f}1irit of the Lord ulion 1ne : therefore hath 
he anointed me : he fcnt m~ ro preach the Gofpcl to the 
poor , to heal the contrite of heart. 

1 9. To pr~ach a dclivcrJ.ncc to Captives, and ligbt to" 
the blind , to fend away found the bruifcd , to preach. 
~n. 2..c-centahlc year of the Lord, and the dav of retribution .. 

1 . 

20. And wl--:cn he had folded up the book, he gave 
it back to the i1inif1:er, and fat do\\:n. And the·eyrs c£ all ini 

l s . h' tn~ ynJgO'.;Ul' wcte Hi.tent upon un· 
2 1. And he bcg .. n1 to fay to d1cn1: that this <lay this-. 

i'criptur~ is fr:Jfi.ll'd in your c:lrs. 
22. And all gave tdli111uny in his £'n'c>tll' ;and; won--. 

,J:r'd at the words \"\thich came fro1n his n1outh join'd· 
w·ith grace. And faid: is not this the fon of J ofeph ? 

2 3. And he faid to then1 : you will doubtlefs apply 
to n1c this fimilirude : Phy.Gcian cure thy felf: as great 
things as we have hea.rJ done in Capharnamn, do a]f~ 
here in thy own Country. 

2 4. But he faid : Amen l fay to you, that no Proo:-. 
p;., et is_ a'cepted. of· in. his own C.ountrri·· 
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1 s. Jn tn1th I fay to yon , there \Vere n1:.i11y ·widows 

in the days of Elias in Ifr~el , when the heavens \Vere 
shut for three years , and fix tnonths, ··when there was 
a great fan1ine in all the land : 

2 6. And Elias was fent to none of the1n , only to a 
widow-wo1nan in Sarcptaof Sidonia. 

2 7. And there '\\rcre 111any Lepers -in Ifrael in the 
tiine of the Prophet Elizeus , and L1onc of the1n was 

I . 
1n1oe clean only Na~11na11 the Syrian. 

2 8. And all of the1n in the Synagogue hearing thef~ 
t:1ings, "'ere filled with anger, 

1.9. And they rof~ np, and call: hi1nout of their City: 
and kd him to the top of the 1nountain,on which their City 
.was built, that they might throw hi1n do:' n head-long. 

3 o. But he pailing tl:no the 1nidfis of them went 
Jiis \V~V. 

~ 

, 3 r. And be went down to Capharn:imn a City of Ga-
lilee , and taught there on the S3bbath - days. 

3 2. And they l~·ere afl:onish'd at his dolhinc, becaufe 
his difcourfc ~as with authority. 

3 2. Now in the Svnaaooue there was a 111an , who 
J , L:> 0 

had an unclean devil , and he cry'd out'' ith n loud voice, 
3 .a.. Say inn-: Jet us a!onc, wh~t have \Ve to do with thee 

I , ..J 

Jcfi1s of N azarcth ~ Art thou come to defhoy us'? I know 
thee who thou art, tl~c ho!y one of God. 

~ 5. Ancl Jcfus rcbuk'd. hi111, faying: hold thy peace, 
and go out of hi1n. And when the devil had thrown 
him down in the n1idfl: he went out of-hi1n , and hurt 

. ' 
hi1n not. 

3 6. And. fear c:m1e upon all , and thev t~i k' d one. to 
~nother,, faying: what is the 1neaning of this ? For with 
.~utho 1·ity, and power, he lays his co1nn1ands on the un
c!can fpirits , and they go out. 

3 7. And his fa1ne was publish~d in every place of the 
Country. 

3 8. Now Jefus riGng up fro1n the SyPagogue, entred 
into the houfr of Si1non. And tbe 1no:Ler of Simonis 
wife was feifed with a great fever: and they entreated 
hitn in favour of her. 
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; 9. And fianding over her , he co1n1nandcd the fever; 
a_nd it kft: h~r. And prcfcntly rifing up she 1ninifrred to 
them. · 

"iJ). And \\:hen the fhn '~ a5 f-:t , all they who had any 
p'?rfotl'I fick of various difrcnlpcrs, brought the1n to hi1n. 
And he laying his h.1nds on each of the1n, heal'd the1n. 

4 r. And devils went for~h of 1n1ny crying out, and 
faying : tho:J art the fon of God: and rebuking the1n he 
fufler'd not t~· ein to fpcak, becaufe d·.ey knew hin1 to 
b~ the Chrifl:. 

42. And when it was day, going out he went into· 
a dcfl_Tt place, and the 1nultitude fought for hi1n , and 
c1111c to hi1n:and detain'd bi1n lefl: he should go fro1n the1n. 

43. To whom he faid: that I 1nnl1: a!fo preach the 
Gof11cl of the Kingdo1n of God to other Cities : for to 
this end :1111 I frnt. 

44. And he preach'd in the Synagogues of Galilee. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N Sr 

v. 1 3. For a time , for fome time , or for a feafon , a~ it is in the 
Greek. 

v. 17. As he unfolded the bok: and again i.r. 2.0. when he had fol
eled up the book. Books ;it th::it time were not like ours now a days , but 
W('rc skins or parchments • roll' d or folded up. 

i,r. 19. To !end ;1way found them that were bruis'd , or opprds'd. 
the:f.: words ;~re not in the Prophet , bnt arc added by S. Luke to 
l:Xpl:tin the others to preach an acceptable year , as it were the 
Ju~-,j!y year , when Haves m'd to be frt at liberty, 

Y,. 3 o. Pajfing thro the midfl cf them , he went away. Perhaps by 
rr1:lking himfclf on a ll1ddcn invifiblc, or hy finking them with blindnefs, 
or by changing their minds , ;ind hearts, as he pleas'd. 

' ' 

C II A P. V· 

1. A Nd jr came to p:1f-; , when tl-.e multitudes prefs'd 
upon hi1n to hear the word of God , and he 

was fl:andina bv the lake of Genefarcth. 
,::. ' 

2. And he ftw two ships ne1r the shoar of the 
L:ikc : b:.it the f:shennen \l\'CI'·~ go:1c out , and were 
·washing their nets. 
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3. Now going on board one of the ships , which 

was Si1non's , he deiir'd hin1 to put back a little tl-01n 
the bnd. And fitting he taught the iuultitude fro1n the 
little ship. 

4. And as foon as he left off fpeaking, he faid t0: 
Si1non : launch forth into the deep , and kt loof~ your 
acts for a drat1ghr. 

5. And Si1non anf we ring , faid to hi1n : Mafrcr , 
labouring all the night we have taken nothing : but at 
thy word I will let loofo the N ct. 

6. And when they had done this , they inclofed a 
great 111ultinide of Fish , and their Net \vas breaking. 

7. And they 1nade figns. to their Co1npanions, who 
were in another ship , that tht!y should co1ne, and 
help thc111. And they ca1ne,and fill'd both the little ships, 
fo that they were ahnofi: finking. 

8. Whi"h when Si111on Peter had feen , h~ caft hi111-
felf down at Jefus's knees , faying : depart fro1n n1e 
Lord , b~caufe I ain a .Gnful 1nan. 

9. For he \Vas ftruck with afl:onish1nent , and all that 
'~rere with hi111 at the draught of fish which they had 
taken. 

Io. In like 111anner James and John., the Sons of 
Zebedee , who' were Sin1011's ixtrtners. And Jefus faith 

1 

to Sin1011 ; fear not : fro1n hence-forth thou shalt be 
tal~i~g inen. 

1 1. And having brought th.eir ships to land, :i leav
ing all they follow'd hi1n. 

1 2. And it c11ne to pafs when he was in one of 
the Cities , behold a 1nan full of the Leprofy , feeing 
Jefus, and proftrating hi1nfelf on his face begg'd of hi1n, 
faying : Lord if thou wilt , thou can'!l: 1nak.e 1ne clean. 

1 3. And fi:retc'1ing forth . his hand , he touch\~ hi1n 
faying : I will : be thou 1nade clean : and forth\vith the 
leprof y left hin1. 

I 4. And he chatg'd hi111 to tell no one : but go 
( Jaid he ) shew thyfelf to the Priefi: , and 1nak.e the 
offering for thy being 111adc dean , as 1v1oyfes co1n1nan
.ded for a tcfti1no11y to then1. 
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1 5. But his Faine was the 1nore fpread about : and 
great 1nu!titudes flock'd together to hear , and to be 
hca!'d of their infinnities. 

1 6. Bur he retir'd into the wildcrnefs , and pray'd. . 
17. Now it happen'd one day , he fat preaching. 

And the Pharifees and Dodors of the tnv were fitting., 
who had co1ne out of every Town of Galilee , and 
Judea , & .from J erufale111 ; and the power of the Lord 
v, as for hc:.-iling then1. 

1 8. And behold fame 1nen , carrying in a bed a 1na11 

\Vho was ill of the palfy : and they fought how to 
bring h i111 in , and lay hi111 before hi1n. 

1 9. And not finding what way to bring hi1n in, bc
caufr of the cro\.vd , they- went up upon tbe roof , 
and thro the tiling let hi111 down with the bed into 
the inicl11: before Jefus. 

20. \Vho h::tving feen their Faith , faid : 1nan , thy" 
fins arc forgiven thee. 

2 1. And the Scribes ~nd Pharifees began to think,· 
and fay : who is this that fpcaketh hlafphemies ? who 
can forgive fins but God alone ? 

22. Now Jefus having known their thoughts, anfwe
rins faid to the1n: ~hat are you thinking in your hearts? 

23 .. \Vhich is eafier to fay: thy fins are forgiven 
thee : or to fay : rife up, and walk ? 

2 4. Bur that you 1na y know that •t:he fon of man 
hath power on earth to forgive fins ~ [ he faith to the 
n1an lick of ch~ PJ.lfy J I fay to thee , rife , take up 
thy bed , and go into thy houfc. 

2 ~ .. And prefentl y rifing before the1n , he took up 
his bcJ, v. herc ... on he by : and went av.ray into his 
houfe glorifying God. 

2 6. And all were feifrd with afl:onish1nent , and 
111agnify'd God: :lnd they were fill'd with fear , faying~ 
we have fccn wonders this day. 

2 7. And after thcfo things he »Tnt out , and faw 
a Publican, 1un1'd Levi , fitting at the Cufion1-houfe ~ 
~-md he faith to him : follow 1ne . 

.i. ~. An.d having kft all , rifing up , he follo\v,d hiln~ 
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2 9 .- And Levi 1nade hi111 a great frafl: in his houf~ : 

and there ~~as ·a great 111ultitude of Publicans, and of 
others who \Vere at table witll hi1n. 

3 o. And their Pharifecs and Scribes n1urmur' d, fiying 
to his Difcipks: w11y do you. eat and driok \Vith Pub~ 
licans , and finners ? 

5 r. And Jefus anfwering , ·raid to the1n: they whq 
arc ~n health , neoo not a Phyfician , but they who 
nre 111. -

3 1. l came not to call the tnfl , but linners unto 
penance. 

3 3. But they faid to hin1 : why do the- Difciples of 
John fafl: frequently , and prattif~ praying , and likc-
1-.1ifr thofe of the Pharifees, •but thine eat , and drink ?" 

3 4. To who1n he faid : can you 1nak~ the Children 
of the Bride-groo1n fail: as long as the Bride-groon1 is 
with them? 

3 5. But the days will co1ne, when the Bride-groo1n, 
shall be taken fronii the1n,then sh,111 they fafi: in thofe days. 

36. And he propos'd to thern a fimilitude. Noone 
putteth a piece taken fro1n :.1 new coat into an old coat: 
for fo he- both br~a.keth the new , and the patch fron1 
the new fuitetb not with the old. 

3 7. And no one putteth new wine into old C1sks : 
for fo the . ne\v Wine breJ.keth the Casks , and it will 
be fpilt , and the Casks 10!1:: 

; 8. But new wine is to be put into new Casks , 
and both will be prcfervcd. 

3 9. And no one that drinkcth old \vine , hath pre .. 
-fehtly a n1ind to new : for he faith : the old is better. 

ANNOTATIONS~ 

Y. 2.. \Vashii~g tbeir mts. See 1vfatt._ 4. I 8 page Ii, and mark I, r 6. 
page I 3 7. wh~rc. it is faid , thJt Chrifl: faw them , when th~y were ca.fl
ing t/,eir nets : i, e, fome of rkem wer;:: c.1fling , others washing, or men
ding their nets. 

"/.r. 3 9. no·iJnc tl1.t;tt drinketh o!.d '"..Vine, &c. As no on~ accufi.omed fo o\1 
wine , find~ him fr If on a ft.dd·~n diti ... .Jf~d to new ; fo no one. accufl:om'? 
to an e~fy Life, is on ::t fodJen diipof('.J to th:: pr.1(lices of a fevcre pcn:
tential Life ;. for all th::fe .Cc;.1;J:i.rifon-s trnJ to this. ... . 
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C H AP. VI. 

I. A Nd. it ca1ne to pafs on the fccond-fidl: Sab .. 
bath , as he V\·cnt thro the cornfields , his 

Difciples pluck'd the Ears of the corn , and rubbing 
chc1n with their hands. cat the1n. 

2. And fon1e of the Ph1rifecs faid to them : why 
are you doing that which is not lawful on Sabbath-days? 

3. And Jd[1s anfwering the1n , faid: And have you 
not read that which David did, when he was hung~y.: 
and thcv rhac were with hi1n ? 

4. H~w he entrcd into the houfe of God , and took 
th~ lo.J.ves placed there , and eat, and gave to thofe 
th:i.t v.rcre with hi111, which it is not lawful for any one 
to eJ.t , but for Pridl:s on!y ? 

5. And he fJ.id to the1n : tlut the fon of man is 
Lord , even of t c ·sabb2th. 

6. And it luppen'd alfo on another Sabbath-day , that 
he entred in , and uught in a Synagogue : and a 1nan 
was there whofr right hand was wit:hcr'd. 

7. Now the Scribes , and Pharifees were wa,tching 
hi1n, '\lilwthcr he would cure on the Sabbath-day, that 
they n1ighr find. whereof to acc~fe hi1n. 

8. Bt~ he knew their thoughts : and faid to 'r~~e 
nun 'd10 had the wither'd hand : rife up, and fland 
.in the· middle : and he riling fiood up. 

9. And J c[us faith to them : I a.)!\,. you , if it is hwful 
on Sabbaths to do well , or ill, to fave a 1nans foul , 
or dcfi:ro v him ? ' . 

r o AnJ 1ookino- round on thetn all , he faid to the n 
1nan : i1rcrch forth thy hand. Aud he fhctch'd it forth: 
~nd his hand was refior'tl whole. 

r r. But they were fill'd with folly , and t1lk'ul 
J.mong the1nfelves w at they shou'd do to JefLis. 

1 2. And it Gnnc to p:115 in thofe days that he went 
out to a nv1untain to priy, and he pafs'd the ~i~ht 1& 
p1aycr to God. 
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I;. And l\Then it was dly' l1e call'd his n;rciples ., 

and he chofc out of tben1 twelve [ who111 he alfo 
call'd Apofi:les) 

1 4. Si1non whom he furna111'd Peter , and Andrew 
.his Brother, James, and John , Philip , and BarthoJ0111~w, 

1 5. Matthew, and T~101nas, Jan1cs the fan of AJpheus, 
and Simon call'd the Zelor , 

16. Judas the brother of Jan1es , and Judas Ifcariot , 
who was the Traitor. 

17. And going down with then1, he tl:ood in a11 open 
plain , and a crowd of his Difciples , and a great n1u!ti ..... 
tnde of people , out of all Judea , and Jerufalen1 , and 
fro111 the fea-coafrs, and fron1 Tyre , and Sidon. 

1 8. Who had co1ne to hear hi1n, and to be heard 
of their difeafes. And they \\ho were troubl'd with un
clean fpirits , were cured. 

1 9. And all the 1nultirude {hove to touch hi111 ! 

hecaufc a virtue proceded fro1n hi1n , and he heal' d 
them all. 

2c .. And lifting up his· Eyes upon his Dfriplcs he 
faid: blelfed ye poor , becaufe yours is the Kingdon1 
of God. 

11. Blelfed ye· that are hungry now, bec:mfe yon 
shall be fill'a. Bletfed ye that now \\reep , bccaufc you 
shall laugh. 

2 2. Bldfed shall you be , iJrhen 1nen shall hate you, 
and when they sh~ll difcard you , and reproach 
J10u, and cafi: out your na1ne as evil , for the (on of 
man's fake. 

2 3. Be glad in that day, and rejoyce exceedi11gly , for 
behold your reward in Heaven is gr~lt : for in like 1nan
ner did their Fathers do to the Prophets.· . 
. 24. But ·wo be unto }~U that are rich, bccaufe you 
have your confolation. 

2. 5. fll~ \VO be unto you , Who :ire filled , bccau(~ 
vou ·shall be hungry : \Vo unto you who laugh now : 
pccaufr you sh~..11 montn and w erp. 

26. Wo to )'OU \\-rt en 1nen sba!l q-,~ak ''ell o~you : 
for fo did their Fathers in reuard of the falfe Prophcn~ ;; . 
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2 7. But I fay to you that helr me: love your Ene-

n1i~s , do good to thofe that hate you. " 

S. LUKE C. G. 

l 8. Blcts the1n that curfe you , and pray for thofe 
chat f1ander you. 

2 9. And to hi1n that firiketh thee on the cheek , 
offer alfo the other. And. hi1n that taketh fro11·1 thee 
thy cloack , hinder not to take even thy coat. 

3 o. And give to every one that asketh of thee : and 
of hi111 that taketh away the things that are thine' do 
not dc1nand the1n again. 

3 1 . And as you would that n1cn should do to you , 
do you alfo in like manner to the1n. 

3 2. And if you love the1n that love you, what th:inks 
is due to you, for even iinners love thofe that 1ove.:the1n .. 

3 3. And if yon do good to tbe1n thlt do good to 
you , what thanks is due to you ? For even finners do 
this. 

3 4. And if you shall knd to then1, fro1n who1n you 
hope to receive , wh;,;.t thanks is due to you ? for finners 
alfo knd to flnners t '. at they 1ney receive ~n equivalent. 

3 5. But Iov! your ene1nies: do good , and lend , not 
hoping for any thing thereby : and your reward shall 
be grcJ.t , 2nd you shall be the children of the rnofi: high > 

for he is kind to·the ungrateful, and to the wicked~ 
3 G. Be you therefor~ 1nerciful , as your Fat her is 

n1erciful. 
3 7. Judge not , and you shall not be judg'd. Con ... 

den1n nor, and you shall not be con'den1n'd , forgive, and 
you shall be forgiven. 

3 8. Give , and it shall be given to you : good meafi.tre 
and prefs'd down , and shaken together , and running 
over shall they give into your bofo1n : for with what 
Jneaturc you shall n1cafure to others, it s4all be n1eafur'd 
tu yo:.1 1g1111. 

) 9. And fae alfo fpoke to thc111 a fi1nilitude: can the 
blind 1t::..d the blind? Will they not both fall into the 
ditch ? 

40. The difbp!e is not above his 1n~fier : but ev~ry 
on1: ~dull be perfett , if h:~ b: ~; ij n1aficr. 
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41.And why dolt thou fee a n1ot~ in thy':Brothcr's eye, 

and perceivdl: not a bcan1 in thy own E : e ? 
42 .. Or how-can'ft thou fay to thy Brother: I3ro.thcr 

kt inc draw the nlotc out o( thy Eye., thou thvfrlf 
not f:eing the b:.:-J.111 in r; y own Ey.c: : I~ypocr.tc c:1!l: 
firft the bean1 out of thy own Eye., aed ri~cn tLou shJ.11 f:.:e 
clearly to dra~v the mote out of thy bror~-. cr"'s E .-c. 

4 3 . For it is not a good tree that produc .. ·th h1d 
fruits : neither is it J. b~1d ~rce that p~·oduceth oood h·uit. 

. 0 

44 . .Por evcrv tree is known by it's fruit. Fot neither 
\do 1nen gather figs fron1 thorns , nor do they gather 
grapes fro111 a brarnble bush . 

. 4 5. A go~d · rnan out of the good treafurc of his 
heart , bringeth forth good : and t>~c evil 111an ont of an 
evil treafure · bringeth forth e.vil. For fro111 the 
abundance of the heart the mouth fp:::'aketh. 

46. And why call you inc. Lord, Lord: and do not 
the things which I fay? 

47. 1 Every one wl-o co111eth to· n1e, 2.nd hcarcth 111y 

words, and complycth with .. the111 , I will shc'v you tQ 

who1n he is lik.c, • 
48. He is like to a 1nan, who building a houfc, c.rgg'd 

deep , and laid the foundation upon. a rock. And Jn 
intmdation co111ing , .the tortent beat againft thlt hoi1fe , 
but ·couid not shake it : for it was founded epon a 
rock. · 

49. But· he that heareth , and perf onneth not : h~ ~s 
like to a 1na11, that buildcth his houfe upon earth without 
a foundation; againft which th c torrent belt , and prc
fently it fell : and great was the ruine of that houf~. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

y. 1. On tbe fccond-firfl Sv.bbath. An obfctm:· vface , on wh'.ch S· 
Hicrom fays to Ncpoti<mus (a) that he h~11:l conl\.1lrcc! his Mafl:cr S. ~ Gi:\.g" 
Nazianzcn, but in vain. S. Chrys. Hom 40. in !vlai:t. t~kcs it fo 1

.• ~1 , 

double Feaft , or a 1rot1ble ·rcfl : by which W•? m;iy tither und: rf1::1u 11 a . 
Sabbath , and ~mother FeaH concurring on the fnr.c c:iy : or a S:1~'l·:iri1 , 
~nd a Ftafl: irnmcdiatly foccccding t~ c~1Lh ctl1L r. Thcophy bdus f;~y s 
the fame ; ~tnd thcic then tht. Lttter day , en '" hich they \),·~ r•: tt> r..ic , 
w~s call'd Lhc facmd Firfl . . OLh~r'.l f ... y , tb;.n: wh.~ Lil.;; kw~ kept rh,;ir 

r-o ·1., '""\. Ji -• lH-1', 
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folemn :r>afchal Feaft for 7 d~iys; the lafl day , w;1s call'd flcond-firft,. 
hccaufe it was kept with cqu;il folcrnnity , as ·the firfi day had ·been. 
s~:e l\1:1ldonatc. Later Interpreters have fOund out. other Expofirions , of 
which the mofi plau{lble f((m~ to be , that by the fecond-fi .. rfl Sabbath~ 
may be undcrftood the Feajl of Pentecofl , [ wl1ich ~1lfo ha1~pcn'd when 

1 

corn was ripe in Pakfrinc J To und('rfbnd this' WC mun take notice > 

that the Je~s h~d three gn.;1t , ::i.nd folLrnn Fedls. 1. that of the Fafcl!e ~ 
or the great P<1fch~1l Fcart, with the 7 days of eadeaven'd Bread , the 2d. 
was th~ great Feafl of Pemecofi , and the 3 J. was the Feafl, call'd of 
Tabernacles. It i'i fuppofcd thot th:lt th~ Pajrh.1l Fea/l , w~:s call'd the 
firfi-firft Sabhr:uh, tl1;~t l'entccofl W;1s call'<l tl1l· jtccnd-firfl Sabbath > and 
that of Tab1.Tnaclt:s , the third-fi.~(l, or great Sabbath, · 

~r. 2.r~ .. \to to yrtt 'i.UJ.cn mat sh.ill fpeak well of you. The minifiers 
of th.: Go{i1d , mtif1: not \ ;ilue thcrr.fdvcs j when they .;!re applauded by 
'rrn:n : fur fo did rhc Frwe(iithe1·s of the Jews formerly commend the 
falJc P·,·o;·hc.:ts , whl:n thl.'.y fiatter'd the People , and fpoke things that 
\'\"ere plc:1flng to them. 

if, 3 i. Lend mt hoping far any thing , when you lend , you muft 
11ot CY.:Il hope for more , n,or for ;my gain , or advantage by lending. 

( a) )/. 1. In Sabbitto fecundo - primo b 0"()(.{3,!3J.-r11 ~eneeon-g"1-r"' See 
S. Chi·ys. Hom 40. in .L\1.att. in the Latfrt Editio;t,in the Grr:rli of Savil of'.~d 
p. 2(,1.. Tom. 2. O'TC'.AI ~ «e7ict ~ > ,-; ... ~ rrv.(3,t3x7:s ... ~ "vei'1$,~ t.;;ie~ &.~T~~ .. 
~°'J'~zo,u;v11s-. See S. Hierom ad Nepoti11-nu Tom. 4. Fart. 2.; Fag. z.62. 
Ed Be1t- " 

~t~~~~90~0t~O~~~~~O~~OtO~t~~*~~· 

CH AP. VI I. 

~! .. N .ow when ·~e h~d finish'd all thefc his difcot~rfes 
1n the heanng of the people , he c~tred into 

Capharnaun1. . 
2. And the fervant of a certain Ccnturicni \v;is ill, 

and like to die,. : for who1n he had a grea.t value. 
3. And when he had he3rd of Jefus, he font to hini 

the Elders among the Jews , . ddiring hin1 to co1nc,and 
he.il his f.:rvant. · _ , 

, 4. I'~ow when they \verc con1e to Jeft1s, they begg'd 
of hi1n earnefl:ly,. fayins to hi1n: he is one thatdeforveth. 
thou sho:Jld'fl do thi~ for hini. -

5. For be loves o~tr Nation : and he hath built us 
a Syn:igogue. 

"· And Jefus went !'~~on~ with t4em, And no\v wbei1 
p 
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be was not far fro111 the houfe , the Centttrion fent 
to him his friends , (~ying : Lord give not thyfelf this 
trouble : for I ain not worthy thlt thou shoud'fr enter 
wnder iny roof. 

7. For which reafon neither dial I efice111 my felf 
Worthy to come to thee : but fay it only with a word and 
rn y fervant shall be heal' d. 

8. For I my felf ;;un a inan fettled under Authority,having 
foldiers ·under me;and I fay to this inan,go,and he goeth;and 
to another , co1ne ; and he co1neth: and to iny fervant do 
this , and he doth it. , 

9. Which Jefus hearing , wonder'd : and turning t<J 

the people, that follow'd hi1n , faid: A1nen I fay to you, 
I have not found fo great Faith even in Ifrael. 

1 o. And they who were fcnt being rcturn'd to the 
houfe, found the fervant, who had been ill, cur'd. 

r 1 . And it came to pafs , afterwards he \vas going into a 
City, call'd Nairn: and his difciples wen~ going with hi111, 
and a great crowd. 

1 2. Now when he drew near ~o the Gate of the 
City , behold· a dead man was carried out , his 111other's 
only fon : and . she was a widow : and a great multitude 
Qf the City with her. 

1 3. ·who1n ~hen the Lord had (cen , being 111ov'd 
_With co1npaffion for her , he faid to her: weep not. 

14. And he ca1ne near, and touch'd the coffin ( and 
they who carried it ftood frill) and he faith : young 1nan, I 
fay ro thee, rife up. . · 

1 5. And he that was dead fat up, and began to fpeak. 
"And he gave hi1n to his mother. 

I G. And fear ca1ne upon the1n all ; and they glorifiell 
God, faving : that a mighty Prophet is rifen a1nong us ; 
and that God hath vifit~d his people. . 

17. And this report concerning hi1n was fpread abroad 
thr8 all Judea, and thro all the Country round about. 

1 8. And John 1s d!fciples related to hi1n all thefe things. 
1 9. And John call'd two of his difciples , and fent the11't 

to Jeft~s , faying : Art thou he who is to co1ne , or are 
we to wait for anothc1· ? 
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, i o. And the 1nen being co1ne , faid : John the Baptiit 
fent us to thee , faying : art thou he ·who is to con1e , 
br are we to wait tor another ? 

2 r. (Now at that very hour he heal'd 1nany of difeafcs, 
and fores , and fi-0111 evil fpirits , and refi:or'd fight to 
111J.ny that were blind. 
. 2 2. And he anfwering, faid to the1n : Go ai1d i"eport 
to John the things which you have heJ.td, and feen: 
that the blind fee , the l::unc walk , the lepers ate 
tlcans'd, the deaf hear, the dead r!(c up again , the 
Gofpd is prcach'd to the poor: . 

2 3 . And blcffcd is he , who shall riot be fca11da~ 
liz 'd in ITIC. 

24. Nov1 when the 1ne«cngers frorn John were de..; 
parted , he began to (peak to the people conccrnin~ 
John: \Vhat went yoa out to fee in the wildernefs? a 
reed shak._,n by the wind? 

2 5. Bur w·h::it \\rent you out to fee ? a inan cloarh'd 
\vith foft G1rments ? behold they who wear cofl:ly ap...; 
pare! , ~nd live in delights , are in the houfes of Kings. 

2 6. But w lnt went you out to fee ? a Prophet ? yes ~ 
1 fay to you , 2.nd more than a Prophet: . 

2 7. This is h~ of who111 it is written: behold I 
fend n1y Angel before thy face, who shall prepare thy. 
\\·ay betorc thee. 

2 3. For I tell yon : 3111ong the born of wo1nen none 
is a grc:iter Prophet than John the Baptifr: but he who 
is lelfer in the Kingd01n of God , is greater than he. 

2 9. And all the People and L~1c Publicans hearing, 
prais'd the Jufl:ice of God, being bapti;z:'d with the Baptifin 
of John . 

3 o. But the Pharifccs, and the Doctors ot the Law, 
defpis'd the ddigns of God towards the1nfehles , not 
being b1ptiz'd. by hi1n. , 

; r. And th::! lord [aid : to wfiorri shall I con1~11re· 
the m~n of this race ? and to who1n are they like ?. 

3 2. They are like to children fitting in the 1n::.rket 
pbce, fpeaking to one another , and faying: \Ve have 
play'd on Pipes to ydu , and yo'n have not da~~·d -£ 

p ll 
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· we 11ave la111ented, and you have not 111ourn'd. 

; 3. For John the Baptifi: caine neither eating bread., 
uor drinking wine , and you fay : he hath a devil. 

3 4. The fon of n1an ca1nc eating , and drinking ,. 
and you fay : behold a glutton , and a drinker of wine ~ 
a friend of Publicans , and finners ? 

3 5 . And wif don1 is jufi:ified by all her childre'l1. 
3 6. And a certain Pharifee defir'd hi1n , that he

wonld eat with hi1n. And being cntred into the P hari-
1ee' s houfe , he was at table. 

3 7. And behold a woman who was in the City a. 
finner , as .foon as she knew that he was at table in 
the Pharifee's houfe , brought an Alabafrer-velfel of 
Oint111ent : ~ 

3 8. And fi:anding behind at his feet , with tears she 
began to water his feet, and wiped the1n with the hairs 
of her head,. and kifs'd his feet, and anointed the1n 
with Oinnnent. 

; 9. Which the Pharifee feeing , who had invited 
fii111 , faid within himfelf : this man if he were a Pro
Fhet , ·would doubtlefs know , who, ~nd what kind of 
wo1nan she is, that toucheth h11n : for she is a finner. 

40. And Jefi1s fpoke ~ and faid to hi1n : Simon I 
'1ave fo1ne thing to fay to thee : he reply'd: fpeak mafier~ 

41 . There_ were two debtors to a certain creditor : 
the one owed hi1n five ·hundred Roman * pence , 
t:hc other fifty. _ 
. 42.. And they having not where-with to pay , he 
forgave both of them : which theh loveth hi1n more ? 

43. Simon anfwer'd and faid: I prefu1ne, he to who1n 
he forgave more.And he faid to hi111: thou hafi: judg'd \\Tell. 

44. And turning towards the wo1nan , he faid to 
Si1non : do'fr thou fee this won1an ? I came into thy 
houfc , thou did'fi: not give me water for 1ny feet : 
but she hath ·water'd 1ny feet with tears , and with 
hct h1ir hath "Wiped the111. 

4 5. Thou gavdl: 1ne no kifs ; but she , fince sh~ 
came in, hath 11ot ccas'd to kifs 1ny feet, 

. - (· 
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~,6. Thou hall: not anointed my head with oil : but 

she hath anointed 111y feet with Ointtnent. 
47. \Vherefore I tell thee: inany fins are forgiven her,. 

becaufe she hath lov'd 1nuch : but that perfon to whom 
lefs is forgiven , loveth lefs. 

48. And he fa.id to her: thy fins are forgiven thee. 
49. And they who were at table together , began to 

fay within the111fdves : who is this tbat even forgiveth 
fins ? 

5 o. And he faid to the wo1nan: thy Faith hath 
,f.1v'd thee ~ go in peace. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

"it. l.9, Prais'd the juflice of God. Lit , juflified God, i, e, fcar'd > attd-
worship'd God ,, as jufi, Mcr-eiful , &c. · 

i.r: 3 7. .A woman that was in the City a /inner , forne fay , she 
had only been of a vain airy carriage , one chat lov'd to be admired 
for her Be;1uty , and wit ; but the common Expofition , and 
mo~·e conformable to the Text , is , that she had been of a lewd :a de
bauch' cl Llfc , and converfation. 

"'/I. 47. Many fins are forgiven her, becaufa she hath laved much. 
In the fcripturc , an Effect fometimcs fccms attributed to one only 
c;-iufe , when there are divers other concttrring difpotitions : the fins of 
this w0nun, in this verfe , are faid to be for~iYCn, bccaufe she, loved 

') 

much : but v. 5 o. Chrifi tells her , i~y Faith haft Javed thee. In ~ 
true Convcrfion arc join'd Faith, Hope , love, Sorrow > and other pious 
difpolitions. -

CH AP. VI! I. 

1. A l'Jd it cttne to pafs afttT\.ir.:trds, that he travell'ct 
thro Cities , and Towns, prclching, and publish

ing the Gof11cl of the; Kingdo1n of Goel : ::ind the twelve 
were with hin1, 

2. And fo1nc wo1nen, who had been cured of evil 
fyirits , and of infinnities; as ~foxy call'd Magdalene , out 
of whoin .had gone fcven devils, 

:; . And Joanna the wife of Chura ; Hcrod~s fl:eward, 
nad Sufann1. , ~-ncl 1nJ,ny others ,. who out of their fH.0.... 
{b.ncc ~:ninifrrecl to hjrn,. 
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4. Now \\:hen a vafi: 1~1ultitude Rock'd together, ancl 

h1ftcn' d to hi111 fi-0111 the Cities , he fpo~\:e to them by 
\Vay of fi1nilitude. 

5. The tower went forth to fow his feed : and a~ 
he 'vas [owing, fo1ne of it fell by the way-fide.and it wa~ 
trodden upon , and the Birds of the air eat it up. 

6. And another part feli upon fi:ony - ground : and 
being shot up it wither'd, becaufe it had not tnoifi:urc ... 

7. And anoth~r part fell an1ong thorns, and the thorn~ 
~rowing up together choak.'d it. 
· 8. And another part fell upon good ground : and 
\Jeing grown up, yielded fruit a hundred -fold. Saying 
thefr things , he cried out : he that hath ears to hear,· 
let hi1n hear. ' 

9. And his difciples ask'd hin1, what was the 1neaning 
<;>f this p:lrable. 

Io. 1 o who1n he faid: to yon it is given to know 
the n1 yfiery of the Kingdo1n of God , but to the refl; 
in parables , that freing they may not fee , and hearing 
they niay not underfiand. . 

Ir. Now the parable is this : the feed is the worc:l 
of God. 

I 2. And they by the way-fide , are thofe wh0, 
hear it : then the devil co1neth , and taketh away 
the feed fron1 their ~earts , left believing they should. 
\Je faved. 

1 3 . And they upon fi:on y - ground , are thofe , who 
'""hen d1ey have heard it , receive the word with joy : 
and thefe have no root;who believe for a while , and iQ 
the tin1e of teti1ptation fall back. 

1 4. And that part which fell upon thorns, are they 
who heard , and going away are choak'd with cares , 
and with riches, and with the pkafur~s of t~is Life'· 
and yield not fruit. · 

1 5. But that upon good ground , are they who wi~h 
a good, and very good heart, hearing the ·word retain, 
it, and with patience bring forth fruit. 

1 6. Now no one lighteth a 1a1np , and covereth 
it with a veffe~ , pr plac~th it und~r ~ ~~d, b\lt fUttet~ 
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it upc:m a candleftick , that they who enter in 1na y fee 
the light. , . 

17. For there is nothing fecret which shall not be 
made 1n::i.nifdl: ; nor any thing hid , which shall not 
be known, and 1nade publick. 

1 8. Take heed therefore how you hear the word~ 
For w hofocver hath , to hi111 shall be given: and who ... 
foever hath· not , even, that which he thinketh h~ 
hath , sh::i.11 he taken away from hin1. 

1 9. And his Mother , and Brethren were coining to, 
hi1n , and they could not co1ne at hi1n for the cro .;, d. 

10. And it was faid to him: thy Mother, and thy 
13rcthren frand without , dcfiring ·to fee thee. 

2 1. \Vho anf wcring faid to the1n: 1ny Ivlotber ~ and 
1ny Brethren are they , who hear the word of God :.. 
:ind co1nply with it. 

2 2. And it h1ppen'd one day he went aboard a little 
ship , and alfo his Difciples : and ,he faid to the111: let~ 
us pafs over to the other fide of the Lake : f;l.nd they 
went aboard. 

2 3. Now when they were failing , he fell afl.eep ,. 
and there c11ne a fiorn1 of wind upon the Lake: and. 
the Veffel ·was fill'd wirh water , and they were in 
danger. 

24. And coining to him, th~y awak.'d hi1n, faying~-
1nafier we perish. But he riling up , rebuk'd the wind,. 
~nd the flonn on the \\rater , and it ceas'd : and then.~ 
'Was a calni. 

2 5. And he faid to the1n : where is your Faith r 
who fearing and ad111iring fa id to one another : w h°'. 
think you , this is ? for he comnunds both· the winds s.. 

and the fca : and they obey hi1n. 
26. And they fail'd to the Country of the Gcr1fe11s.:l_ 

which is oppo0.te to Galilee. 
2 7. And when he \Vas con1e to Janel , there, met 

h11n a certain. 111an , who was po!fefs'd with a devil: 
:now for a lono tin1e , and wore no cloaths , noc-.. 0 

{bid- in ~. houfe , but in burying places. 
-l~·- .AJJd a.s. fo?n a~. he;. faw Jefu:S , he fell down: be4.f~ 
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fore h in1 : _and shouting out with a loud voice fa id :· 
'\\rhat have I to do with thee J efits the Son 9f the 111ofl: 
high Go<l ? I befeech thee, torment nl'..~ not. 

2 9
1

• For he co1n1nanded the uncle:-111 Spirit to go out 
of the nun. For the Spirit fcized bi1n 1nany ti111es, and 
he had been bound in chains . , and kepi in fetters , 
yet the chains being broken , he was driven by the 
devjl into dcfcrt places. 

; o. And Jcfi.1s ask'cl of hi1n , and faid : what is thy 
name ? _and he reply'd , Legion: bccaufe 1nany devils 
11ad entred into hi1n. 

; 1. And they begg'd of him, not to co1nn1and the1n 
to go into the AbyfS. · 

3 2. Now there was thereabouts a herd' of 1nany Swine 
feeding on the n1ountain : and they detit:'d of hi1n , 
that he would pennit the111 to enter into then1 : and 
he pern1itted the111. 

3 3. The devils therefore went out of the n1an : and 
entred into the Swine : and the herd r2n with 
violence down a precipice into the fake , and was 
frifl'd. . 

3 4 Which as foon as thev ,,...ho fed' thc1n faw done,rhey 
" fled away, a.nd told it in the City , and in the Towns. 

; 5. And they went forth to fee \vh1t was done , and 
can1e to Jcfhs : and they found the man , out of who1n 
the devils had dep1rtcd , fitting at the feet of Jefils , 
cloath'd_, and of a found rn,1nd ,. and they were afraid. 

3 6. And they v_- ho had fren it , told the1n , how the 
man ha4 been dcliver'd fro1n the_ Legion :-

3 7. And all the ~nu:ltitude of the Country of the 
Gcrafrns :de.G~·'d hi1n to depart fro1n then1 : becaufe they 
were f:.:ized with great fear. And he going on boarll 
the ship , retnrn' d back. 

3 8. And tho inan out of who1n the d~vils were gone, 
begg'd of biin ; th;it he 1n1ght .be with him. but Jeft.1s 
fcnt hi1n away , faying: 

3 9. Return to thy houfe , and publish how great 
things God luth done to thee. And he went thro tho 
wLoi~~ City , publishing how great things Jefu~ ha.d don¢ 
f0r hi in. ., ' ·· · .. 
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40 Now it ca1ne to p3.fs , vd1en Jefus was return'~ , 

th:.: P~ople receiv'd hi1n. For they were all waiting for 
him. 

4 r. And behold there cu11e a n1an , natn'd Jairus, who 
w:1s . hi111frlf the Ruler of a Synagogue : and he fell at 
the feet of J efi.1s , de firing of hi1n , that he would go 
into his houfr , 

42. Becu!f:: he had an only daughter about twelve 
years of ::igc , and she was at the point of death. And. 
it happen\{, as he was going, he i,vas prefs'd upon by 
the crowd. 

43. And there was a wo1nan who was troubl'd with 
2. bloody flux for the fpace of twelve years , who had 
fjJcnt all her fiib{bnce upon Phyficians > nor could be . 
cur'd by any one : 

44. She ca1nc behind , and touch'd the he111 of his 
Garment : and prefentl y the flux of her blood fropt. 

4 s . And J efus faid : who is it that touch' d 1ne ? And 
all denying it, Peter , and they who \\rere with hi1n i 
fa!d: n1afi:er , the cr<l)wd prelfeth upon, and Squeezeth. 
thee: and do'fr thou fay: who touch'd me ? 

46. And Jefus reply'd : fo1ne one touch'd me : for 
I know that a virtue hath proceeded fro1n 1ne. 

4 7, Now the wo1nan feeing that she was not undif
cover'd can1e tre1nbling , and fell at his feet : and 
declared before all the People, for what caufe she had 
touch'd hi111 : ;111d how she was heal'd un1nediately. 

48. But he faid to her : daughtr1· thy Faith hath made 
thee found : Go in peace. 

49. \Vhile he was yet fpeaking , there came ona 
to the Ruler of the Syn~gogue , faying to him : thy 
<liughter is dead , trouble hi111 no more. 

5 c. But Jefus hearing this \\rord., faid to the Father 
of the Girl : fear not , believe only, and she will be 
1,\,'C 11. 

5 r. And when he was c01ne to the houfe , he 
fi1ffer'd no one to enter with hi1n , excet>t Peter , and 
Ja111es, and John, ~nd the Fathe() and Mother. of the Girl~ 
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5 1,. And they all ·wept , and la1nented for her. But 

l1e faid : weep not , ' the Girl is not dead, but afleep. 
5 3. And they laugh'd at hi1n , knowing that she 

\\'as dead. 
5 4. But he taking her by the hand , cry'd out ; 

faY-ing : young maid , rife up. 
5 5. And her fpirit return'd: and prefently she rofc 

up : and he bad them give her to eat. 
56. And her Parents were aftonish'd , who1n he 

,harg'd not to tell' any one what had been done. 

ANN OTA TI ONS. 

. "t. 3. The wife ~f Chttfa , Herod's jleward. Lit. his Procurator 2 a~ 
in the Rhem. Tranflation. The G. Signifies on~ that provides for ano
ther, or manages his concerns. The fame word is ufed Matt. 20, 8. 
and Gal. 4 .. 2.. 

if. 22. And they Jet forward. Lit. They went up. The fenfe is , 
being gone a board , they fet forward • or launch' d forth , as in the 
Frot. Tranflation . 

. if. 2 3. And they were fill'd , i • e :11. The little ship was fill'd 
'.flilth water. · 

·~9~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9~~9~~ 

CH AP. 1 X. 

·l .. N Ow having call'd together the twelve Apofl:les,.he 
gave the1n power, and authority over all Devils, 

and to cure difeafes. 
2. And he fent the1n to preach the Kingdo1n of j 

God , and to heal the infirm: 
3 . And he faid to them : Take nothing for yonr

Journey , neither fl:aff , nor Scrip , nor bread , {101{ 

inoney , neither have two Co1ts. 
4. And whatfoe,ver houfe you go in.to., fray- there , 

ind go not fron1 thence. 
5 . And \!\' hofoever shall not receive you , 

of that Cit~, shake off even the dull: fro1n 
in tefl:imon y againfi: the1n . 

going out 
vour fee~. . . 

.{) .. A~cl they being (et QlJ.t ~ went round. thrq the 
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Towns , preaching the Gofpel, and curing every where. 

7. Now Herod the Tetrach heard of all thefe things 
that were done by hi1n , and was in a doubt , becaufe 
it was faid 

8. By fo111e : that John was rifcn fro1n the dead. 
,And L1y fon1c others ; thJt Elias appear'd : and by others, 
that one of the ancient Prophets hath rifen. 

9· And Herod faid : John I beheaded : but who is 
this , of whom I hear fuch things? and he was dcfirous 
to fee hi1n. 

1 o. And the Apofi:les being return' d , related to hi1n 
all they had done : and having taken them with hi1n , 
he rctir'd apart into a folitary place, which belong'd to 
Bcthfaida. 

1 r. \Vhich as foon as the people knew , they fol-
1ow'd hi111: and he receiv'd thc1n , and fpoke to them 
concerning the Kingdo1n of God, and heal'd thofe who 
frood in need to be cur'd. 

1 2. Now the day began to decline. And the twelve 
coining to him , faid : dif.nifs th~ n1ultitude , that going 
into the Towns, a11d Villages round about , they may 
have lodging, and find vill:uals: for here we are in a 
defert place. . 

1 2 • But he L'lid to the1n : do von aive them to eat. 
) <# 0 

·And they repl yd: ·we have no 1nore than five Joaves ,_· 
~nd two fishes , unle(s perhaps we shou'd go, and buy 
food for all this n11lltitude. 

1 4 Now they were about five thoufand 1nen, And 
he fa_ith to his Difciplcs : 1nake rhe1n place the1nfelves 
by co1npanies, fifty and fifty together. 

1 5. They did f o : and 1nade th~1n ali place the1n ... 
felves. 

1 6. And having taken the five loaves, and two 
Fishes, he look'd up to Heaven , and bleifd the1n : 
m1d broke the1n , and dit1ributed the1n to his :Pifciples 
to fet before the 1nultitude. 

17. And they all eat, and were fill'd. And there 
were taken up of what rc1n~il)'c{ to. t.hcn"l , twdvQ 
\Jas.~ets Qff ra?1ne1:i.ts .. 
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9· 
1 S. And it ca1ne to patS , when he was praying by 

h~mtelf, but his Difciplcs were alfo with hin1 : and hQ 
put this quell:ion to t he1n : who1n do the People fay 
that I ain ? · 

r 9. They ~nf wer'd , and faid : John the Baptifl: 2 

~nd others Ehas , and others that one of the forn1c.r 
Jlrophets is rifen again. 

2 o. And he faid to the1.n , but w ho1n c;lo you fa. y 
I atn ? Sitnon Peter anf wering , faid ~ the Chrifi: of 
Cod. 

2 r. But charging them , he co1nma11dcd the1n not 
to tell this to any one , 

21. Saying : that the Son of man mufi: fuffer 1nany 
things ~ and be rejected by the Elders , and the chief 
l)rie{h , and the Scribes , and be put to death , and 
the third day rife again. 

2). And he faid to all : if any one will co1ne af .... 
<er .ine , let hi1n deny hi1nfelf, and take up his Crof~ 
daily , and follow 1ne. 

24--.. For whofoever would favc his Life shall lofc it c 
end he that shall lofe his Life for n1e , shall fave it. 

2. 5. For what doth it profit a man , if he gain the 
whole world , and lofo hi1nfclf , and perish ? 

16. For he that shall be asha1n'd of ine , and of 
tny words; the Son of 111an shall be a.sha1n'd of him , 
"rhen he shall co1ne in his Majell:y , and in that of 
his Father , and of the Holy Angels. 

2. 7. And I fay to you truly : there are fo1ne £l:and .. 
ing here , who shall not tafte death ~ till they fee 
the Kingdo1n of God. 

2 8. And it ca1ne to pafs about eight days 2.fter thefc 
words , he took Peter , and J aines , and John , aud 
went up to a n;,ountain to pray~ 

19. And while he was praying , the appearance of 
his Countenance was alter'd : and his Gannents white, 
t.nd shinjng. 

3 o. And behold t\vo 1nen were talking with hi1n, 
ruid they were Moyfes , and Elias . 
~ r. Appearing in 111ajefiy :. and they_ fpokc of his 
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dcceafe, which he \Vas to undergo at Jerufale1n. · 

3 2. But Peter, and they that were with him , were 
overwhehn'd with fleep. And.awaking they faw his M~jief-
ty , and the two n1cn that frood with hi111. · 

; 3 . And it happen' d as they were departing from 
hin1, Peter faith to Jcfus ! mafrer, it is good for us 
to be here : and let us 1nake three Tabernacles , one 
for thee , one for Moyfes , and one for Elias : not know
ing what he faid. 

3 4. And. as he was thus fpeaking , a cloud came, 
and overshado\v'd thc1n : and they were afraid, as they 
were entring into the cloud. 

j 5. And a voice c.in1c fro1n the cloud faying: this 
is n1y beloved Son , hear ye hi1n. 

3 6. And while the voice was tittered , Jefus was found 
alone. And they kept it fccret, and in thofe days faid 
nothing to any one of the things which they had feen. 

3 7. Now it ca1ne to pafs the day following , as 
they were con1ing do\vn fron1 the 1uountain) a great 
crowd n1et the1n. 

; 8. And behold a 1nan from the crowd cry'd ou.t, 
f..1ying: 1nafier , I befcech thee , look upon 1ny fon , 
for he is the only one I have: 

3 9. And a fpirit feizeth hi1n, ~nd on a ft1dden he 
crycth out , and it dasheth , and shaketh hi1n , with a 
fo;:uning, and tearing hi1n fcarce dep~rteth fro1n hi1n : 

40. And I defired thy Difciples to cafr hi1n out,and 
they could not. 

41. And Jefus anfwer'd and faid : 8 fa.ithlefs, and 
pcrverfe Generation ! how long sh al I I be with you,and 
bear with you ? bring hither thy ton. · 

42. And when he was coining near, the devil threw 
hi1n down , and shook hin1. 

4 3 . And J efi.1s rebuk' d the unclean fpirit , and heal' d 
the boy , and deliver'd hi1n to his Father. 

44. And all were afionish'd at the 1nighty Poi!'er of 
God : and every one admiring all things that he· did, 
he faid to his Difcipks : lay you up in your hearts thefe 
words : that it shall co1ne to pafs , that the Son. 
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of 1nan shall be deltver ct into the hands of 111efi. 

4 5. But they did not know the \Vord : and it was hid 
fro1n the1n, fo that they undcdl:ood it not, and they ""ere 
afraid to ask hi1n about it. 

46. Now a thought ca1ne into their 1nii1ds , which 
of the1n_ should be the gteatefl:. 

47. And Jdils feeing the thoughts· of their hearts, 
took a child', and placed hi1n by him: 

48. And faid to the1n : w~1ofocver shall receive tliis 
child in 111y name , receiverh me: and whofoevcr shaII 
receive me , receiveth him that fent 1ne. For he that is· 
leaft an1ong you all , is the greatefi:. 

49. And John fpoke and faid : 1nafi:er we faw a 
certain rnan in thy na1ne cafl:ing out Devils , and •,,- e 
forbad hini , becaufe he doth not follow thee with us. 

5 o. And J efhs faid .to hi1n : do not forbid him : 
for he that is not againfl: you , is for you. 

5 1. And it caine to pafs , ·when the days of his Af
fu111ption were fulfill' d , he fix' d his Countenance to 
go to J erufalem. . . 

5 2. And he fent Melfengers before hitn, who went 
into a City of the Sa1naritans to 111:.ike ready for him~ 

. 5 3. But they receiv'd them not , becaufc his Cotm-
tenance was of one going to J erufale1n. . t 

5 4. Now when his Difciples James, and John had 
feen this , they faid : Lord , wil't thou , that we 
call for fire to come fro1n heaven , and to conf mnc 

·them ? 

5 5. And turning about he reprehended the111 , faying: 
you. kno\v not of what Spirit you are. 

5 6. ·The Son of 111an ca111e not to defhoy fouls , 
but to fave , them. And they went ~nvay into another 
Town. 

5 7. And it happen'd , .. as they i.vere walking on the 
way , a certain 111an faid to hi111 : I \\'ill follow thee 
whitherfl1cver thou goeft. . 

5 8. J efus faid to hi1n : Foxes b ave kennels , and 
the Birds of the air nefis ; but the Son of in~n hath 
not where to fay his · hc~d. 
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5 9. And to another he faid : follow· 1ne. But he 

reply'd : Lord ., let 111e fidl: go , and bury 1ny Father. 
60. And J efns faid to h i1n : let the dead bury their 

dead : hut for thy part , go , and publish the Kingdo1u 
of God. 

61. And another faicl : Lord I will follow thee ; 
but let n1e firfi: difpofe of the things that are at 1n 1. 
houfe. 

6 2. .J efus faith to him : no one putting his hind 
to the Plough , and looking back , is fit for the 
Kingdo1n of God. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

y, 4. And depart [a ) not from thence. In the ordinary G. copies; 
~T find , and depart from thence. The fenfc appears by the other Evan
gclifis Matt. ro. I I. and Mark. 6, 10. that Chrifi: gave this admonition 'to 
his Difciples , not to chan~e their lodging from Houfc to Houfe , 
bur while they fl:aid in a Town , to remain in the fame Houfe. And 
tho the negative be here omitted in the Greek , Intcrp~eters bring it to 
the fame , by telling us , that the fenfe is , flay there, and depart from 
thence, i , e , fiay in that houfc, fo that leaving the Town, you may 
dcp:m from the fame Houfe; 
. if. r 8. Pra_ying by himfelf, i , e , remote from the People , tho· his 
Difciples are faid to ha"Je been with him. 

if. 3 r. They [poke of his deceafe [ b J or his departure out of thi$ 
world. S. Peter ufeth the fame G. word for his Death. 2. Pet. ·1. 15. 

Y. 5 r. The Time of his Ajfumption = i , e :. of his AfcenGon, int<> 
Heaven. Sec the fame G. word Mar. 10. x9. and Alts. r. 11. 

-- He was fix'd upon going to Jeru(alem , or literally , he fixed 
[ c ) his countenance to go up to Jerufalem And "if. 5 3. becau_(e 
his Countenance w rr o( one goiny. up . to Jerufalem : Thcfe Expref
:fions come from the fiy le of the Hebrews. See 4. Kings I 2.. r 7. 
Jerem. 4t. 15. Ezcch. 4. 3. The fenfc is, that the Samaritanspcr
ceiv'd , h~ , and his Company wer~ going up to adore in Jerufalem > 

m which they were difpkas'd , having an antipathy againfl: the Jews 
and their Temple. 

11. 5 4. \\Jilt thou that we call for Fire , &c. In the G. is added .. 
as Elias did. Thefc words might be firfl: in the lvlargent , and from 
th.cnce by Tranfcribers, ta.'<:en into the Text. The two Apofl:Ics, ca!l'd 
the Sons of Thunder , knew their mailer W~{S greater than Elias , and 
therefore they 3.re for ca:Hing for fire from Heaven , as he had done. 

v. ''. Yen /tnow not of ·: .. vhat Spirit .you are , i , e , that my Spi
rit , \vh:ch you ought to follow ~ i~ the Spirit Qf mercy , mildne~ , 
;m<l patic-nc~ 
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if. ~6. But to [ave Souls. It might be tranflared to fave men's lives; 

but it fc:ems better here to fiick to the letter , efpccially fincc in moil: 
G. Copies > we read , the Souls of men. 

"if, 62.. Putting his Hand to the .Plough. A Proverb , and meta
phor > to fign.ify , that nothing nmft hiudcr a m~in from God's fervicc. 

(a ) jr . . 4. ~~ ~nde, ~ / ne excatis , but in tke ordina1y , ~ C~fir: , 
without ne , ~ 11r.E-180 ~~1gx;tS-&. '* ( b ) V. ~ 1. Excef!um , ;~~oo"• 
Mr. Bois the. Canon of E"~r , shews it a proper UJord for death. So 2. 

pet. c. 1. "if. 15, pofl obitum ·meum, (-'i'rU -r~~ &~~11 f'~ob'o11. (c) 
y. 5 l~ :acie';' fuam jirmavit ... ut .irct in Jeru_(!tle~ , 70 neoct~7ro: "1n

1

¥ 
,. ' ,~1 't~ ?Jocu,c&or.1. • • Facies epts erat cunt1s m Jerufalem, -ro n-~o-•nc ,. , [ d ] ;J, . . ,n 
.-11wo• ceu'J'W ti• 7I•e€vof-'oo•. ,. • 5 6. Animas zn mo;,, G. Co-
pies > ,Yi1~~; "~ee'4J?r~r. . 

.CH AP. X. 

r: A Nd after thcfc thihgs the Lord appoiutecl alfo 
other fcventy two ; and frnt them two by two 

before him into every City, and place , \vhithcr he 
himfelf was to co1ne. 

2. Arid he faid to them : the harveil: is ~ndced !!lTJt , . ...... 
but the labourers few. Pray therefore the Lord of the 
harvefi:, that he fend ·workmen into his I-farvefr. 

3. Go : behold I fend you as La1nbs ari1ong 
wolves. 

4. Do not carry a purfe, nor fcrip, por shoes, nor 
fa.lute any one by the \\'ay. 

5. Whatfoever houfe you enter into·, firfi: fay : peace 
be to this houfe : 

6. And if a _fon of peace , be there , your peace 
.shall refi: upon him : if not , it shall. return to you. 

7. And 1nake your abode in the fa1ne honfe:, eating 
and drinking fuch as they have: for the labot!rer is 
worthy ofhis hire. Be not rcn1oving fro1n houfc to houfr. 

8. .And into what City foever you shall enter ~ anc.l 
tbcv shall receive you, cat of the things tlut are fc·t 
before you: 

9., And heal the in~finn, that are therein , an<l fay 
to then1 : the Kingdo1n of God is co1ne near unto you. 

i o. But 
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I~· But whatfoever City you shJ.11 ente1~ into ' and.. I 

they 'sh1U nbt receive you , go:ng cut into the frreets 
t '1p1·,c.·-·1r. r,1" • 

J._ - J.. \.. '-.,# ' l ~ ... ) • 

1 r. Even the duil: of your City.>which hath ftuck to us 
'\\re v.ripc otf againfl: you : yet know this, that the K:r;u
do111 of God is at hand. 

0 

· 

1 2, I fay to you , it shall be n1ore tolerable at t"hat 
day for Sodon1, than for that City. 

1 3 . 'Vo unto th~e Corozain , wo unto thee B.cth
faich : for if the 1nirac [cs had, been done in Tyre , and 
in Sidon, which have been wrought in you, they had 
Jong fine~ done penance fitting in fackcloth-. and ashes, 

1 4: But it shall be 1nore tolerable for Tyre and Sidon 
in the cby cf jridgnxnt , tban for 'yon. 

1 5. And thou Caph:irnau.in exalted even to I-Icaven; 
-sb1lt be plnng'd even jnto Hell. 

16.I-Ie that heareth you he;i.reth me:::;nd he th::i.t dcf11:fdh 
you dcfr:>ifeth 111e : and he that defo1fcth n1c , dc(Difeth 
• L ~ 4 

hi1n that feat ine. 
17. Now the fcvcruy tv;ro return'd with joy faying : 

Lord even tt·e devils 2.rc 1nade fi.1bjelt to ns in thy 
na1ne. 

I 8. And he ra:d to then1 : I beheld Satan faliing lS 

Lightning fro1n heaven. . 
1 9. Behold I have given you pov.rer to trc:id upon 

ferpcnts , and fcorp1ons , and upon all the fl:rength of 
rhe cncn1y : and nothing shall hurt you. · 

20. I-Iowc·:lr rejoyce not in this, that the fpirits are 
fi1bje8: to yon : bnt rcjoycc that ynnr n:unes arc "rittcn , 
in Fieaven. 

2 1 . At that Vet'Y hour he rcjoyc'd exceedingly in 
his I--Ioly fpirit., and fai<l: I praifo_ thee 6 FJ.thcr , Lord 
of heaven :ind Earth , occaufr thou hafl hid thefc chings 
frmn the wife , and the prudent, and hafl: rcveal'd them. 

·to little on.es. Yes Father: b~caufr fo it .hath pleas'd thee. 
2 2. All things are dclivcr'd to 1ne by my Father. 

And no 0:1e knoweth who the fon is but the Father; 
and: who the Father is , hue the fon, and he t0 whon~ 
the.-llfbn ~hall reveal him, · 
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l.;. And turning to his Difcipks he f.1id : bkilccl 
1tre t 1e Eyes, thar fee tlie things that you frc. 

2 3. f'~r I tell you, that 1111ny Prophets, and King9 
ha.ve ddrrcd to fee the things which you fee, and have: 
not fcen them ; and to hear the . things which you hear , 
~nd have not heard thc1n. 

2. 5. And behold a certain DoCl:or of the Law rofc up 
trying hi111 , and fayin~ : Maficr , what 1nufi: I do to 
poffefs 1 if e everlafiing ? 

2 6. And he faid to hi1n: ·what is written in the Law~ 
110\v l"C~jde.(l: thou there .? 

2 7. fie anfwer,d , and faid : thou shalt love the 
lord thy God urith thy whole heart, and with thy whole: 
foul, and with all .thy firength, and with all thy n1ind: 
and thy neighbour as thyfelf. 

2 8. And he faid to hi1n : thott ball: ani\vered right. 
Vo this , and thou shalt live. 

2 9. But he delitous to ju fl: if y b i1nfclf, fa id to J efi.1s : 

and who is 111y neighbour ? 
3 o. J eft.1s in anf wer to it , £1id : a certain n1an w1s 

going down fro111 Jerufalc1n to Jcrichd, and he foll into 
the hands of Robbers, who alfo .fl:ripp'd hi1n : and hiv
ing wounJ.ed hi1n , went away leaving hi1n half dc:Ld. 

3 r. And it happcn'd that a certain Priefi \\rent down 
the fame way, and having feen hi1n patS'd by. 

3 l. In like inanner alfo a Lcvite, when he \\ras near 
the place , and fa\\r hi1n, pafs'd on. 

3 3. But a certain Sa1naritan being on his journey , ca1ne 
near to hitn; and feeing him, \vas inov'd with con1paflion. 

3 4. And coining to hi1n , bound ttp his wounds , pou
ring in oil , and wine : and frtting hi111 upon his own 
bcafi: condud:ed hi111 to an inn , and took. care of hi1n. 

3 5, And. the next d:iy he took out two Romitn * 
pence, and gave the1n · to the Inn - keeper , and faid: 
take care of hi111 : and whatever thou shalt lay out 
o·:- ·~ and above , I at in v return wi 11 r<!pa y thee. 

j 6. Which of thefe three in thy opinion wa.5 a. neigh
ar to hi1n who fell llmon& Robber£ ? 

~ Den11rius's. 
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3 7. And he 111ad~ anf\A' 1~r : he that 

hi111 : and Jeit1s faid to hirn : go , and 
n1anner. 

IO. i4·,i. 
d ' shc'1\r' n1ercy to 

do thou. in like 

3 8. Now it c:une to p:1fs , when they were on the 
\\r~lY , he cntred into a certain Town : and a wo1nan , 
t1ll'd M;1rtha, rcceiv'd hi1n into her Houfc. 

; 9. And she had a Sdt~r, call'd ~fary , who fitting 
at the Lord's feet , heard his words. 

40. But l\fartha i.vas taken up with confbr:it fcrving: 
w Lo fiood , and fa id ~ Lord hast thou no concern , 
that my Sii1tr hath kft inc to forve alone ? fpcak then 
to her to :.i.ffi!t 1ne. 

4 r. And rhe Lord anf wering faid to her: Marth~t , 
!v1:irtha , thou art iollicitous, and troubl'd about 1nany 
th in gs. 

4~. \Vhercas but one thing is necdfary. Mary has 
chof:n the bd1: p:.ut, which shall nor be taken fro111 her. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

y. r. Other faventy two. Mofl: G. Copies, ;md r he Syri<ic yerfion; 
bavc fcvcnty , as in the Prot Tr.1ni1ation. Yet there fccms no doubt, 
but the true nnmh::r w:is 72. For 72 m:iy be call'd 70, but had they 
been only 7 o , tl1~'Y couid ncYcr have been cail' d 7 2. This was alfo the 
cxa8: number of the Judges chofrn to afiifl: Moyfr:s;Exod. ~4· I. tho' 
~all' d ;ilfo 7 o. Numb. r 1. r 6. as it i:-> evident , bccanfo there were 6 
:ho!(n out of en:ry one of the r z, Tribes. In like manner the exalt 
:mmbcr of the Interpreters, call'd the LXX, muft have been 72. And 
tlfo the jut1 number of the S:mhedrim. 

Two and t7.110 , rbt one might be a help , -:md comfort· m the other, 
ts alfo , :i witn"fs of the carriage <md behaviour of his Companion. 

if. 1 8. I beheld Satan as Li ... 1htning &c. l\fany expound it in this 
nanner : I ·who am from Eternity l faw Satan with :ill the rebellious 
~n["eb , as r:Iorious as they were , fa.11 from Heawn ; fear then, and 

'--' 'l_} 

rcmbk , tho' you have recciy'd foch Enours from Cod. Others take 
t in this fcnfc , that Chriit , by his Inc~1rnation , hath fccn the Power 
>f the 0evils ldTcn' d , aud confounded , according to wlut he a]fo foid 
ro. I 2,, 3 I. The Prince of this world shall be cafl forth~ ' 

"'/.'. 2 r. He _rejoyc'd in his Holy spirit. In ahnofl: all G. copies, we read 
n Spirit , with~mt Holy. And it is expounded of Chrifi's own Spirit~· 

°\'. 3 o. A certain man &c. This •fome would have to b~ a Hifiory :· 
1thcrs rather judge it fpokcn by . way of parable, to teach us to per-· 
onn offices of Charity towards all men wit~ouf E'Xc~ption. . 

Y• 42.- One thing is nec·eJfarj.· Some think that Chrifi's _rrie~nin£ W~I'. 
Q)j 
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that Martk1 was preparing many di~h('s , when one was fofficicnt. :Bu:t'. 
others, that this one thing neccjfa1:r , was to lc<lm , ·and comply with the 
w~ll of God , which j\fary was employ\! about . 

• 

·~*~~~~-~~--~~~-~~~~~~-~9~ 
C H A P. XI. 

1._ A ~d it car?e ·to pafs, \vhen he had h~en praying 
1n a certain place , as foon as he kft off , one 

of his difciples faid to hi1n : Lord. teach us to pray , 
as John alfo taught his difcip!es. 

2. And he faid to thcn1: when you prly: fay: Father, 
tiallowed be thy na1ne. Thy kingdom co1ne .. 

3. Give us this day our daily bread. 
4. And forgive us our fins , for we ourfelves forgive: 

.alfo every~ one that is indebted to us. And lead us not 

... . 
mto tcn1ptat1on. 

5. And he faid to the1n : which of yon having a 
.friend , shall go to hi1n at 1nid-- night) and fay to hin1 :· 
friend , lend me three loaves, 

6. Becaufe ·a friend of 1nine is co111e to rne off his 
journey , and I have nothing to fLt before hir11 , 

7. And he from within, should anf"ver ·' and fay: 
don't trouble m~, the door is. noi..v shut , and n1y chil

. clren with me are in bed , l cannot rife up, and give. 
them to thee. '· · 

8. Yet if he shall .continue knocking , I fay to you ; 
"al tho he· would not rife , and give hi1n , .becaufe he is 

. · a friend , yet becaufe of his iinportunity , he will rife , 
-and give hiln as many ~ he frandetb in need of. , 

9. And I fay to you : ask , and it shall be given 
you : feek , and you shall find ; knock , and it shall i 
.be opeil'd to you. 1 

Io. For every one that asketh ' receiveth : and h-~ 
t_hat fecketh , .hndeth : and to hi1n that knocketh , it 
'hall be opcn'd . 

. 1 1. And which of you, should he ask bread of hi;; 
Father , will he give hin1 a fione ? Or if a F~h , will he 
inftead of a £ih, ~iye ~im a ferpent ? 



12. Or 
frorpion ? 

C. I I · 14S 
if he ask an Egg , will he reach l1i1n a 
6· LUKE 

IJ. It~ you therefore evil as you arc , know how to 
bdrow good gifi:s on your children ; how 1nuch 1nore 
'\rill yoµr F ::ither fro111 l-.k1ven , give a good 1pirit to 
tbofc tlut tlsk hin1 '? 

r J· And he -ur;:is cafiing out a devil , which was dmnb. 
And wh_(~n he had caft out the devil , the dmnb 1nait 
.fpokc , :ind the p;:oplc ad1nir'd. 

r 5. But fo1ne of the1n faid : In 13eelzebub Prince 
of the dLvils be; caftcth out devils. 

1 6. And otl1trs trying hi111 , dcn1anded of hi111 a 
fign fro111 I-k::i.vcn. 

1 7. And he hi1nfdf feeing th~ir thoughts: faid to 
thc1n : Every Kingdo1n divided againH: it fclf shall bc
comc.defolate , and a houfr sh::i.11 fall upon a houfe. 

1 8. If then Satan be alfo divided againfr himfolf, 
ho\ir sh:ill his Kingdo1n fl:and, becaufe you fay that i11 
B:clzebuS I caft out devils? 

1 9. Bnt if I in Beelzebub cafr out devils , your childreti 
in whoi11 do they caft thc1n -out ? they therefore shall 
be yoar Judges. 

20. _Now if I ca!l: out devils in the -finger of God, 
donbtlefs the Kingdo1n of God is con1e upon you. . 

2 r. \Vhen a nun frrong and a.rn1'd guardeth his court, 
the thingl) of which he is poffd.fed are fafe. 

2 2. B~tt if one {hanger than he co1nc upon h in1) and 
overcome him , he will take away all his annour 
wherein h~ trull:cd , and divide his fpoils. 

2 3 . I-k that is not with 111c , is againfr n1c ~ and 
he that gathereth n'.)t with !nc fcattereth. 

2 4. \Vhcn an unclean fpirit is gone OLlt of a 1n.1n ,_ 

he \.Valketh thro dry places , feeking for refr : and not~ 
finding it , faith : I witi return into 1ny houf..: " out of 
which I ci111e. 

2. 5. And when he is co1nc back, he findcth it fwept-, 
~nd g:trnish'd. 

26. Then he go's, ~uid takes with hi1n ~:ve1: othet 
Spirit.),, lnore wicked than hi1nfdf, aad entnng 1n t.hey 
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dwell there.And the lail: fiatc of tha.t n1an beco1nes \\rorfe 
than the firfr .. 

2 7. And it happen'<.l when he faid thefc things, a 
ccruin won1::in fro1n the crowd raiiing her voice , faid 
to hin1 : blcffrd the wo1nb that bore thee , and the 
bre~d1:s that gave thee fi1ck. 

28. But he faid: yea rather bleifed are they, who hear 
the \Vord of God , and keep it. . 

19. And as the n1ultitudcs 8.ock'd together, lie began 
to fay : this 1:acc is an evil race: they de1nand a fign , 
and no fign shall be given the1n , but the fi.gn of the 
Prophet Jonas. · 

3 o. For as Jonas l\'as a fign to tl- e Ninivites , fo alfo 
shall be the Son of n1an to this Race of men. 

3 1. The Q1ecn of the South shall rife in judg1nent 
\Vith the n1cn of this Race , and shall conden1n the111, 
becaufe she ca1nc fi-0111 the bounds of the Earth to hear 
the \\.rifdo1n of Salo1no11 : and behold 1nore. than Sa-
Ion1on here. , 

3 2. The 1nen of Ninive shall rife in judgn1ent with 
this race , and shall conde1nn thc1n : becaufc they did 
pc111nce at the preaching of Jonas, and behold 1norc 
than Jonas berc. 

; 3. No man lighteth a c~mdle , ~nd putteth it in a 
l1idden pbcc, nor under a bushel, but upon a candle
:fi:ick , that they who con1e in, inay fee the light. 

3 4. Thy Eye is the 1a1np of thy Body. If thy Eye 
he fin1ple, thy wl1ole Body will be lightfo111 : but if it 
be faulty, thy body alfo shall be dark. 

3 5. Take heed therefore that the light , which is in 
thee , be L.ot clarknefs. 

3 6. If then all thy Body be Jightfon1 . having no part 
in darkncfs, all shall be 1ightfo1n , ·and as .a bright lamp 
~hall enlighten thee. 

; 7. And when he \Vas fpeaking , a certain Pharifee 
clefir'<l 1· i1n to dine with him, and he entring in pla~ 
~ed himfrlf at nble. 

3 S. Anr.l the Pharifce began to think faying wi~hin 
hin1felf, why he w~s nQt wash'd pefore dinner. 
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3 9. And the Lord faith to hi1n: Now yon Phari

fccs n1ake clean the oudide of the cup , and the dish ; 
bnt your own interiour is full of extorfion , and iniquity. 

40. o ye foolish 1nen, did not he who 1nadc the 
oudide , 1nake alfo the infide ? 

4 r. But of what you have give ahns : and behold 
all things are clean to you. 

42. Bnt Wo unto you Pharifees , hecaufe you tythe 
11int , and Rue , and all 1nanncr of herbs, and you let 
pafs judg1n('.nt , and the love of God : now thcfe you 
ought to do , and not leave thofe undone. 

4 3. Wo unto you Pharifees, bc.:caufc you love the 
firi1: f::ats in Synagogues, and Salutations in the 1'1ar .... 
kct-place. ~ · 

4·+· \Vo unto you hcc1ufe you are like to fcpu!chres, 
which appear not, and over \vhich 1nen walking, per
ceive thcr11 not. 

45. And a c~rrain Doctor of the La\v anfw·cr'd, and 
fajd to hi1u : Mafi:er > in faying thefe things, thou do' ft 
alf{_1 reproach us. 

46. But he reply'd : \Vo alfo unto you DoEl-ors of the 
L~n\r , bcctufe you lo.id inen with burdens, which they 
cannot b~ar: and you yourfdves touch not thofc burdens 
\\ ith one of your fingers. , 

47. \Vo unto you, who build up the Tnn1bs of the; 
Prophets, and your Fathers put thcnl to D1.. •th. 

48. Truly you b~ar witnefs that you conF. nc to 
rh~ deeds of your Fathers : for they indeed put thc1n 
'to DcJ.th, ::in(l yon build up their To1nbs . 

.L'.\·9· Thcr~fore th~ wiftlo1n of Cod alfo faid :· I wi:l 
frnd to thcn1 Prophets , and Apofi:les ~ ::md of thr [c forr-·Q. 
they shall kill , and others they slu!l perfccntc ~ 

5 o. Thlt the blood of all tl1e Prophets, which !uth._ 
1-L'~n shed fince the beginning of the world ff1~y be 
!TCTuircd of tbis Race , 

.j5 1 • Fro~11 th~ blood of Abel to the blood, 0f Z.idn~ y: ~ 
''Jho was fhin between the Alor and the Tc.1np1c. Ye\ 
I fay to yon: it sh1ll be rcquir'd of this r~lC(; I;_:' men. 

s z. \Vo unto you, Doaors of the Ll.\w : L:~c:ttU.:: yo.u 
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have taken :i'\\r:iy the key of knowledge, you have not 
enttcd yourfdves , and you ha.vc hindred , thofe that 
\vcrc entnng. 

5 3. And :when he faid thefe things to the1n , 
the PhJrifees,and Doctors of the La'"r began to difpnte 
c2.rnefily, and to fiop his 111outh with 111any qndtions, 

5 4. Laying .fi1ares for · hiin: and fceking to catch 
fo1nc thing from his words , that they inight accufe hi111. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"Y.r. 2.. Father h,,1!/ow'd be thy name &c. St'e Matt. 6. p;1ge 26. In 
the o,,rdi nary G. co pi~ s here , a::-c all the 7 petitions , as in S. Matthew : 
and fo they a~e in the Prot : Tdl:ament. Yet S. Aug. in his Enchyri
dion c. r. tom. 6. p. 2+0 , :fays, there were read 7 petitions in S. 
JVbtt : and only 5 in S. Luke. we may ;.ilfo take notice ,. that tho' in 
the Greek copies here in S. Luke , be all the 7 pct~tions of the Lord's 
prayer, yet the Doxology , for thine is the Kingdom, &c. is omitted 
in :111 G. copies, and by the Protefl:ants.i \Vhich is a new argument and proof> 
th:1t the l~tid DoxoJogy is an Addirion from the Greek Liturgy. 

"/,r. I 7. And a Houf<~ shall fall upon a Houfe. He fpcaks of a Hcufe 
or family divided , \Vhich thereby shail fall to rninc. 

).r 3 7. All shall be mlightnfd , or light(om : not only , all thy Body> 
but all about thee , . all rhy ways , and actions. 

"I!. 4 I Of what )'OM have , give Alms (a) The fcnfe fccms not to 
be of what rcmaineth , giye Alms, :is fcme expound it , htt by the 
Greek , the frnfe is , g/ve Alms of what)'Ott ha·ve i, e , of your Goods 
~ccording to your ~1bilitics , and as Toby faid to his fon , If thou haft 
'much, gi·ve much: if little , give r. little ·willingl'l Tob. 4. 9. All 
thln:;,s are clean to ')'Mt. Nm that ;i.lms wirhont other . pious Difpcfoions 
w111 foffice to your Salv:1ticn , but that other nccdfary virtues will be 
ginn you~ by the mercies of GorL 

)!. 4.4. Sepulchres .that P-ppe1tr not. This comparifon is partly .diffe
rent from that l\fatt. 2 3. 2 7. For there Chrifl: compares Hypocrites to 
a·hiten'rl fepulchres, whkh may be feen, and avoided ; h:.:rc he com· 
rares them to fepukhrcs covcr.::d with Grafs, which appear not : yet 
the comparifon, in the main , is the fame , that whether they appear • 
or not, fl.ill under them is corruption , rlS the intcriour of the Pharifc~s > 

was always fu11 of vice , and corruption. 
Vi 48. Bt1ild up &c. Sec the notcsMat.23.19.p. 97· 

"/!. r2. You have taken au1,:;z.y the Key of kno"IIJ/edge A comparilon of a 
maficr rhat · locks others cut. As if Chrifl: faid : you pretend a~ 
1fafters , and Teachers , to open, and cxpouncl the Law, and the Pro
ph~ts, ~ma~ by your falfe doO.rine ~nd Inrerprct;itions,you neither obferve 
he L;iw , nor permit others to obfervc it. See Matt. 2. 3. 13. p;:ige 9 4. 

(a) 5 3. ~Jnd to flop Lis mouth with many §(eeeflions. ( b] this is ... 
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the literal {i<Tnification by the Greek: they ftarted one Quefiion upon 
another , to ~aife confofion , and confound ·the anf wers. · · 

( a) verumtamen quod fupcrefl date cltcm~(jnam ?r'A~I' T~ evo~1oe , ~Tl 
i>.e>i~Oa'UH'lV, qus. adfunt , que. pmes vos· Jimt. It ir not 1'0 A.o•::w-o~ &c. 

( b ) )/: 5 3. Et OS ejus opprimhe de muftis cihnrof'~Tl~~O uvf' ~:~} 
~AE-lOYtrJll 

~~~O~~O~t~~~t~~600~~0ttt~66~0ttt 

C H A P. XI I. 
. ' 

r. N Ow \vhcn great n1tiltirudes flock'd about· him, 
fo that they tratnpl'd upon one another , he 

began to fay to his Difciples : beware of the leaven. 
of the Pharifr".'s, which is I-1ypocrify. . . 

2. For there is nothing hid, that sbaH not be dif:. 
covcr'd , nothing fccret that shall not be known. 

3. For the things th:i.t yoa have fpoken i.n the dark 
shall be fpo.kcn in the light, and what you wbifper'd in 
dofcts, sball be publish' d on the top~ of houfes. 

4. And I fay to yon 1ny friends : be not terrify'd 
by, thofr that kill the Body , and after that have no 
1nore that they can do. 

5. But I will shew you_, who1n you ~hou'd 'fear : 
fe;:i.r him , who after. he hath kill'd , hath power to 
c1il: into Hell. Y as I fay to you , fear hi1n. 

G. Arc not five fparrows fold for two * pence , and 
God forgets not any one of the111. · 

7. N:-ty even the very hairs of your head are all 
nun1bcr'd. Fc.u not therefore: you. are of more value 
than niany fpa~rows. 

8. And I tell you : every one that shall confefs me 
before n1cn , the fon of 1nan shall alfo confefs him be-
fore the Angels of God: . 

9. And he that shall deny 1ue before men , shall 
be difown'd before the Angels of God. , 

1 o. And whofoevcr fpeakcth a word. againft the fon 
of 1nan , it shall be forgiven hi1n : but to hi1n that 
s· all blafphe1nc · againft the Holy Ghofr , it shall net 
be forgiven. 

~ For ;\ diponditnn. 
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I I. Now , ·when they shall bring you into fvna .. 
gogues . and before Magifi:rJ.tes , and inen in Autho;ity , 
be not follicitous in what 1nanncr , nor what to an{ ..ver , 
or to f}1eak. 

1 2. For the Holy G'hofl: shall teach you at that 
·very hour , what you should fpcak. 

1 ; • And one of the crowd faid to hi1n : Mafl:er, 
fp~ak to lll r Brother ' "that he divide with lUC our 
inheritance. 

~ 4. But he faid to hi111 : 1nan , who hath appointed 
111c a Judge , or a divider over you ? 

1 5. And he faid to the111 : take heed , and b~ware 
of all covetousncfs : For tnl·n·s lifo confill:eth not in 
the abund:incc any one hath as to the things ""- hich 
he polfeffeth. 

J 6. And he propos'd to the1n a fi1nilitude , faying: 
a certain rich 1nan's field yielded grcJt plenty of fruits : 

17 And he was thinking , and faying with hi1111elf: 
what shall I do ? for I have not v.rhcre to lay up to~ 
get her 1n y fruits ~ 

I 8. And he faid : this w:ill I do : I'll pnl-f down 1ny 
barns , and 1nake larger : ·and thither I will Hore np 
together all that is produc'd of n1inc , and 1ny good5. 

1 9. And will fay to iny foul : thou hafl: 7n)' foul , 
great plenty of goods bid up for nuny years , 
be at eafc , cat , drink , f e:ifl:. 

2.o. But God CJ.id to hi1n : thou foolish 1nan , this 
night thy foul is required of thee : and the things thou 

' haft provided , \\rho's shall they be ? 
2 1. Thus it is ·with hin1 that heapeth up rre;ifiircs 

to hhnfelf, and is not rich towards God. 
22. And he faid to his difcipks : therefore I fay to 

you: be not follicitous fo1• your life what to cat , nor 
f0r )'Oftr body what to be cloath'd with. 

2 3. Your Life is 1norc than food , and your BoJy 
rnore than cloathing. 

24 .. Confider the Ravens , that t
1
.icy fow not ., noi:· 

reap , they have not a il:orchoufe , nor a barn, and God 
feed~ thcn1: of how 111uch gr~atcr value are you than they:~ 
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15. And which of you by thinking can add one 

cubit to his frature? 
2 6. If therefore vou are not able to do even the 

/ 

kJ.fi: thing , why are you follicitous for the refi:? . 
2 7. Confider how the Lillie, grow : they neither 

toil , nor fpin : and I tell you , that not even Salotuon 
in all his Glory was cloJ.th'd like one of thefe. 

2 8. Now if God cl oath in th is nunner the grafs ,· 
whi.ch is to day in the field, and to n101-row is thrown 
into the oven : how 1nuch rnore will he provide f()r 
)'OU , o yon 111cn of litrle Faith ? 

2 9. Be not you then concern'd , wl1at you shall eat, o.t= 
·what you shJ.Il drink : and be not elevated on high : 

:; o .. For all thcfe thinas the Nations of the world 
~ . 

{eek ~frcr : but your F.1thc:r knoweth that you fund 
in need of thcfc things. , 

3 r. T hcrefore fcck: firfr the Kingdo1n of God , and 
his Jufl:ice , and all thefe things shall be added to you. 

3 2. Fear not you little Rock : for it hath pleas'd your 
Fat her to give yon a Kingdo1n. 

3 ) . Sell what you polfeCs , and give ahns. Provide 
your fdvcs with purfrs that grow not old , with a 
treJ.fore in heaven ~hat waCT:eth not t where no thief 
;ippro;:ichcth , nor 1noth confiuneth. 

3 4. For where your treafiire is , there alfo will be 
your heart. 

3 5. Let your loins be girt , and la1nps burning in 
Your lund, 
. 3 6. And be yon like unto men v.ratchjng for their 
Lord : when he shall return fro1n the marriage : that 

·\\'hen he sh;ill con)e , and knock, they 211ay i.in111ediatc
J y open to hi1n. 

3 6. Happy thofe fervants , whom the Lord, when 
l:i c co1ncs , sh al I find watching : Ainen I fay to you , 
that·,:. he will gird himfr!f, and n1akc then1 be plac'd 
~t table , and going about will frrve then1. 

3 e~ And if he shall come ~t the frcond \\ratch , or 
Jf he shall cc111c· at th~ third watch , ;ind fo find th1;1n ~ 

1 • i. , 
+l:lppy ~~r~ ~no~~ ~~rvanq. 
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3 9. And know this, that if a mafi:er of a fatnily knew 
at. what hour a thief would co1ne , he would furely 
watch , and would not fuffcr bis houfo to be broken 
open.· 

40. And be yoti in readinefs : becaufe at wl-at hour 
you think not , the Son ·of 111an will come . 

. 4 r ·· And Peter faid t~ him : Lord , do,11: thou fpeak 
this parable to us , or hke'"ti·ife to all ? · 
\ 42. And the Lord faid : who thinkefi: thou is a faithful, 

Cllld ·prudent fl:eward , whon1 the Lord hath appointed 
over his Fan1ily , that he 1nay give the1n in due ti1n~ 
ihefr n1eafiire of wheat ? · 

4; . Happy is that fervant , whom the Lord , when 
lie conieth , shall find fo e1np!oyed. · 

44. Ttuly I fay to you , that he will appoint hi1n 
over all that he poffelfeth. 
. 4 5. But if that fervant shall fay in his heart : nly 
lord is long a coining·: and begin to fi:rike the 1nen
fervants , and n1aid ~ ferV'ants , and to eat , and drink , 
and be drunk , 

46. The Lord. of that fervant will cotne , on a day 
when .he exped:eth not , and at an hour "hen he 
knoweth not , and 'vill feparatc hi111 : and will appoint 
his shai·e with Infidels. · 

47~ Now that frrvz..nt , who hath known the will 
of his Lord , 2nd hath nor pr~par'd , nor done 
according to his will , shall be beaten 'vith many firipes. 

48 .. But he that knew it not and hath done things that 
a.re worthy of firip~s , .!hall be be1ten with few. And 
of every one to whom much hath been given , 1nucb 
shall ho rcquir'd- : and they shall de111lnd 1nore of 
hiu1 , to who1n they recon1mended much. 

49. I can1e to cafr fue' upon the Eai;~h , and w~1at 
will I bur that it be kindi'd ? 

5 o. And I ~n1 to be baptiz'd with a. baptis1n : and 
how arn I il:raitn'd till it b~ accotnpLsh\1 ? . 

5 I. Think yon that I can1e to give p~acc to the 
, Eatth : I tell you no , but fcparation. 

j l. For from this thnc there shall be five divided 
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in one boufc , three againfl: two , and two againft · 
three 

5 3. Shall be dividecl : the Father againfl: his Son , 
and the Son againft his Father , -the mother againft 
her daughter , and the daughter againfi: her 111other, 
the inother in Law ag1inl1: the daughter in law, and the 
daughter in law againfl: the mother in law. -

5 4. And he faid al[o to the rnultitudes : when you 
fee a cloud rifu1g fro111 the Weil: , you prefently fay , 
a shower is coining : and fo it happens. · 

5 5. And when )'Ott fee the iouth-v.rind blow , you 
fay : there will be helt : and fo it h1ppe11s. 

5 G. f-Iypocrites , you know ho\v to difcern the: 
appearances of the heavens , and. of the E:irth : · and 
how cotncs it yo~ difrern not this ti111e ? 

5 7. And \Fhy do you not ::i.lfo judge hy your fclves 
what is jufi: ? 

5 8. Now \vhen thou goe!l: with thy adverfary to 
the Prince , 111ake ii: thy endeavour in the way to 
be free\{ fro111 hi1n , ldl: perhaps he br;ng the(: before 
the Judge , and the Judge deliver th~e to the Officer,. 
and the Otti.c:er cafr thee into Prifon . 

. 5 9. I tell rhee , thou shalt not come fro111 the.uce, -
till thou pJ.yeft the iaft * inite. 

* The lctfl tr.Jnutum. A small brafs-coiLl~ 

A N N 0 T A T I . 0 N S. 

f'. 1,, The Inheritt:mce. This m;in might think,th0t Jctu3 .. bcing 
the 1.1effi;is , would atl like a King , and a Judge. . · 

..Z,. 29. And be not elevated on high ( a) ·S. Aug. I. 1. ·QO: Evang. 
q. 2. 9. t. 3. part. 2.. p. 2. 5 7. expounds it thus : do not value yont 
felws fo: the plenty , and variety you have of things co . eat. Orhei:s 
by the Gr~ck , look upon it , as a 1m:taphor , taken from Meteors in tfae 
Air , that art>pear high , and as it were in fufpenfe , whether tQ remain 
there , or to fall down , fo that they expound it, be nor- diftrackd , and 
dillurbed with ~ricn1s thonghts , and carrs how to live. - ·. 

1r . . 3 5 . Your Loins gird~d , i , e , be pn:par' d to walk in the way of 
virtue ; a comparifon t:1kc11 fw~n the cui1om of the EJ1l:ern People , who 
girded up their hng G~1nncnts , w-hen tbey went about ~my bufiilefs. 

t. +8. Shall be be:tten with few flripes. Ignor~rncc, whn1 it proceeds 
from a pcrfo!l'li own fault 1 doth not cxcufo 1 bm only dirnini:;hcth th~ fa1>rlt. 

. ' 
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fr. 49. I came to cafl Fire on the Earth. By this Fire, {mnc undcr·

fiand the Light of d1c Co!pd. ~nd the Fire of Charity, and divine Love~ 
Others the Fire of 1.rials <md Pcrfccntions. , 

t. 5 o. I am to be baptiz.ed, with troubles and fonninr-s 4nd 
how ar• I flraitn'd, &c. not with Fear~ but with an e<tn~~fi ddire ot" 
ft1ffering .. 

[a] t. i9. Nolite in.fttblim~ tolli ~~ µ.iT&t:i1ei~&cfr1, fee s. Auguflin :s 

iJJcipit fuperbir1 d• talibus. l. 5. §2.f:il· Evang. fil· 2.9:. 

C H A P. XII I. 

t, A Nd at that very ti111e fo111e were preft·nt , telling 
hi111 of the Galileans , whofc Blood Pilate' 

l1ad tnix'd with their Sacrifices. 
1. A11d he anfwering faid to the111 : think vou that 

thefe Galileans were fi.nners above all the G;1lileans , 
becaufe they fi1ffer'd fuch things ~ 

3. No , I fay to you : but unlcfs you do penance , 
you shall all perish in like n1anner. . 

4. So as to thofe eighteen , upon \.vho111 fell the 
Tower in Siloc , and kill\{ thcn1 , think you th:.ii:: 

./ 

thcfe alfo were trefpaffers , above all 1ncn dwelling 
in J ernfale1n ? 

5. No , I fay to. yon : but unlcfs yon do penance, 
you shall all in like 1nanner perish. 

6. And he brought alfo this .fin1ilitude : A certain 
nun ha,d a fig-tree planted jn his vineyard : and he 
ca111c looking for fruit on it , and found none : 

7. And he faid to the tiller of the vineyard : be
hold there are three years tbJt I co1ne looking 
for fruit on this Fig-tree, and find none : cut it there
fore do\\rn : '' hy doth it it take up a place on the 
ground ? 

8. But he anf,I\ ering , faid to hi1n : Mafl:er let it 
alone but for this ye::ir , till I dig , and put dung 
about it : 

9. And then if it bc~u- fruit : runll and° good. But if 
not , afrcr that , thou shalt cut it down .. 
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t b. Now he was teaching 

t11c Sabbath-days. 

E. 1 ~ .-
in their· Synagogue 

lJj 
Ori 

1 1. And behold a wo1nan, who had been affiill:ed 
with~ fpirit of infirn1ity eighteen years : and she was 
bent down , nor could look up •t all. 

1 i.. \Vho1n when Jcfi.1s had feen , he call'd h€t to 
hin1, and faid to her : wo111an , thou art freed from 
thy infirmity. 

1 ; . And he laid his hands upon her, and prctently 
she fiood upright, antl glorify'd God. 

14. Now the Ruler of the Synagogue fpoke, being 
111ovcd with Indignation that }diLS had cur'd her on the 
S::tbbath , and faid to the people : There are fix days 
on whid1 you ought to work : co1nc therefore on thefe 
and be cur'd, and not on the Sabbath-day. 

1 5. And the Lord ai1fwering faid. to hin1 : Hypo .. 
crites , doth not every one of }OU on the Sabbath-day 
Ioofr his ox, or his Afs fro111 the 1nangcr, and leadeth 
the1n to. water. 

1 6. And this D~mghrer of Abraham, \vhon1 Satan hath 
k~pt bo!.md for eighteen years, ought she not to be loos'd 
fro1n this bond on a Sabha.th-day ? 

17. And when he faid rhcfc words, his adverforios 
all blush'd for sha1ne: and all th~ -Peop!c rejoyc'd for 
all th in gs that were glorioufi y done by hin1.. · 

1 S. l-k faid likewifr , to -w-hat is chc Kingdo1n of 
God l ikc ~ and to what shall I c01npJ.rc it ? 

1 9. It is like to a grain of 1nu1l:ard-fred, which a 1na11 
took, and put into his Garden , and it grew up, anQ 
became a great tree : and the birds of the air refled 
in it's branches. 

20. And hc again faid : to whlt shall I dlee1n tl~e 
Kingd0111 of God to be like ? 

2 it. It is like to leaven , which a won1an took, and 
put into thri,.·e 1neafures * of 111eal, till the whole w;lS 

lcaven'd. 
2 2. And he went rhro the Cities and Towns teach .. 

ing , and going on hi~ Jonrney to Jerufalen1, 

* Into thrte s~tHmf~ 
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i). Now a cerr.1in in..11i faid to hi1n : Lord are there 

but few , who are faved ? And he fa.id to tben1 ? 

24. Srriv~. to enter in at the narrow gate: for inanv ~ 
l fay· to you, shall fcek to enter, and sh:.tll n0t be abl~. 
· j '·i 5 . .tlnd w·hcn the 1nafter of the Family slull h;lv~ 
cntre~ iµ , and bas shut the door , you shall be.:; in 
to fiand wirhout, ·and knock at the door, fay in; ; Lord 
open to us ; and anf~tering he shall fay to you ; I know 
not when~e you ~e : _ 
. 26~ Then sbail you begi1'1 ro fay : we have c:i.t , 
a11:d drunk bdore thee , ..and ·thou ha.fr taught in our 
Jlreets~ · · 

'2 7. And he· will fay· to 'you : · I know not whence 
you are : depart fro1n n:e all you workers of·. iniquity. 
· .t 8. T he1~ s.ha11 be \\,.ecping , a~t.l g1us}1ing of 

teeth : when'JO.tl shaIJ fee Abrah:un , and l[~::c, l;.1.nd 
Jacob , and all the: Prophets in th~ l~ingdon". of ~od, 
and ''yourfelves call OPt. 

; 9. And there shaH con1e fro1n the E~.ll: , and th'~ 
\Veft ~ .and tlic North , and the South : and sl1al1 be 
at dble iri. rhe Kfrl.gdo1n of God. . 

3 o~ And bchoJd· ··~hey are b!l ·wh0 sh::dl b.::: firfr, 
and they are fi.ri'l: · ,\,..ho s~)all be Iafi:. 

· ;'· r. On· tpar yerr day fo1ne of the Pharifres ca1ne, 
fay1ng to hi1p :< Go",a.,!;a y , . and depart froni' hence : 
for Herod 'Has a_ 1;1ind to put thee to death . 

. , 1.. ·And he 1 fa id· to then1 : . go ; and tell th~t fox ; 
~ehold I. ca.fr out 4'evils :,. artd peifonn cures ·to day , 
arid to-niorrow·, and the thi.i:-d day n1y confun'in1ation 

·cometh. , 
· ·_ - 3 3. · Et:.t: I rrit1il: walk to _day &. to-111orrow·, and the 
- day following , ; becaufe it. happen'th not that a Pro

phet peris!i. or!t ~ 1 ~rufale1n. ' j 

. 3-4· JeruGlen1, Jcrnfale1n th;t.pnttefl: to dc:.th the 
· Pr6phe'ts , aijd .fioriefi tLofe w1i o ~re fent to t ,., c..:_ , 
how r)ften would I have Qathcred together thy Chd-.... ..... 

dren , as a bird <lorh h'-"r brood imder her win;s · , 
and thou w .. oald~'fi i-tot ? · 

., 5 D .l- 0'd ? • i.....·-11 L 
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3 5. Behold your houfc shail be left defdlate to 

you. And I fay to you ti.1at you shall not Ce 111e , till 
the time co111e when you shall fay : BieifLd he that 

co1neth in the natne of the Lord. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"'lr. I. \vhofe Blood Pilate mingled with their .facrifiteJ Thefe fcetti 
to have been fomc of the fcditious followers of Judas the Galilean , or 
Gaulonite , who denied that God's People were to p<ty Taxes : And 
'tis thought,that fomc of chem, coming to offer up facrifices in the Temply 
Pilate ~aufed them to be Dain at that very time , fo that their 
Blood was mix'd with the facrifices 

f'. 9. And then if it bring forth Fruit. ,Tis a way of fp~aking, when 
a fcmcncc is left imperfect , yl'.t what is not cxpreis'd , may be eafily 
undcritood, as here we may llndcrfland , well and good , or the like. 
"'Ir 31. Tell th.11 Fox-By the Fox, fome undcrfland the Pharify . who ad~ 
monish'd Chrifl of this danger , others undcrfl:and Herod. Td 
day and to morrow, i , e , for fome shore time. And the third, 
day my confummation cometh , my death , Lit , I am confummated -
ne-u.erthelefs I mufl ·walk , , i , e , labour in the million , teaching , &c• 
for a while. - It happeneth not that a Prophet (a) ; &c. Noc that 
all the Prophets fulfer'd in Jcrufalem , tho' many did ; and 'tis rather rd 
prophdie , that he himfclf, the great Prophet, and their Mdlias, shou"d 
be put to death at Jcmfalem. 

( a ) Yr. 3 3. ~uiii non capit Prophetam , &c. lt1e iV:iX;&7'" , non 
contingit. 

~9~~9~99~~t~~~9~9~~99q9~~·~99~~ 

C H AP. XI 1/. 

:-i: A Nd it cune to pafs , vrhen J ef~s went into 
the boufc of a certain Pharifec to eat bread 

on the Sabbath-day , and they were watching him. 
2. And behold there was a n1an before hi1n iII of a 

dropfy. . . 
3 . J di.1s then fpoke and faid to the DoCl:ors of the 

Law, and to the Pharifres : Is it lawful to heal on the Sab..; 
bath-day? . . 

4. But they held their peace. And he taking hold 
on hiin, heal'd hi1n, and fent hi1n away. . 

j. And fpeaking he faid to· the1n : which ?f you ? 
& 
' 
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.should his Ox, or his Afs fall into a pit, will not pre(ent; 
ly draw hi1n out on the S1bbath-day? 

6. And they could not anfwer hi1n the(e things. · 
7. Now he propos'd alfo a parable to thofe that were 

invited , taking notice how they chofe the firfr places> 
fayjng to them. 

8. When thou art invited to a marriage-feafl,take not 
the fidl place, left perhaps a 1nore honourable perfon. 
~han thyfelf, be invited by him , · 

9. And he who invited thee and hi1n co1ning,fay to thee:'. 
give place to this 1na11 : and then thou begin with blush
~g t.o take the Iall: place. 

1 o. But when thou art call'd , go , and take the 
Jowefl: place , that he coining who invited thee , 1nay 
fay to thee : friend, co1ne up higher: then shall it be an 
honour to thee before thofe who are at table with thee .. 

1 r. For every one that exalteth himfclf , shall be 
.Jiu1nbled , and he that hu1ubleth hin1felf , shall be 
&xalted. / 

I 1.. And he raid al(o to hi1n that had invited hi1n: 
· "\Vhen thou n1akefr a dinner, or a litpper, call not thy 

:fi·iends, nor thy Brethren, nor thy kindred, nor thy 
·cich neighbours; lefi: perhaps they invite thee again, and, 
a. requital be made to thee. 

I 3. But when thou 1nake!l: a Feaft , call the poor,· 
·~he feeble , the la1ne , the blind. 

I 4. And thou shalt be blelfed , becaufe they have 
.i.1ot wherewith to requite thee : for thou shalt be requit .. 
•d at the · Refurreltion of the Jull:. · 

1 5. When· a .certain n11i:111 of the co1npany at table 
Jiad heard thefe things, he faid to hi1n: hlelfed he, who 
.shall eat bread jn the Kingdo1n of God. 

16. And JESUS faid to hi111; A certain 1nan 1nade 
:a great fupper , and call'd 1nany. 

I 7. And he fent his fervant at the hour of fupper 
·to tell the invited to co1ne, for now all things were ready. 

r 8. But they began all of them to nuke excufe. The 
Ertl faid to him : I have bought a fann , and I 1nufi: 
need~ ~o out > aud {~e it : I :rray th~e excy~c:_ 1~e,. 
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2.9. And another fa1d : I have bought :6.ve yoke of . 

oxen ' and l a111 goi1~g to try the1n: I pray· thee CX• 

cuf\.': ine. 
20. And another faid : I hlve 1narried a wife, and 

therefore I cannot co1ne. 
21. And the fervant being return'd, told thefe things 

to his Mafl:er. Then the Mafier. of the Fa1nily being 
angry, faid to his fervant : Go forth quickly into the 
:fireets, and lanes of the City : and bring in hither 
the poor, and the feeble , and the blind, and the Jaine. 

2 2. And. the fervant faid : 1nafter it is done as thou 
did'it co1n1nand , and there is yet roo1n. \ 

2 3. And the 11~fi:er faid to his fervant .~ go out into 
the ways, and inclofiircs ~ and cc1npel the1n to co1ne 
in, that rny houfc 1nay be .fill'd. 
· .2.4. But I tell you , that none of thofe 1nen that were 
call'd, sh'.111 tafic 111y fhpper. 

2 5. And a great crowd were going \Vith hi1n : ~nd 
turning he faid to tl'!e1n : . . 

.2. 6. If any 011e co111eth to inc , and hatet h · not his 
Fath.er, and !vlother, and Wife, and Children, and Bro~ 
th~rs , and Sifters , and 1noreover his own foul , he 
cannot b~ '1ny Difciple. 

2 7. And he that doth not carry his cro!S , and come 
after 111e , c~nnot be 111y Difciple. . 

2 8. for which of von defrring to build a Tow er , 
doth 1101.: fir.fl: fit dov:~ and co1npute the charges which 
a.re nccctfary ., whether he hath enough to finish it ~. 

29. Le!l: after he hath laid the foundations, and not 
been able to perfect it , all that fee it, begin to laugh 
at him , 

3 o. Saying: this 1nan began to build, but could not 
go through with it. 

3 I. Or what King going to engage ih war againft 
another King , doth not firfi: fit down, and confider , 
whether h~ be able ,,, ith tt11 tLoufand n1en to 1neef 
hi1n ~ th:it cometh againfi: him "Urith ·twenty thoufand? 

3 2. Othcrwife while be is yet afar off, fending aiil. 
E1nbalfy , he ddireth conditions of peace. .. . 

R ij 
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; 3. So likc\lfifr every 011: of vou , who ddth nor 

renounce, all things that he polfdleth , c.tnnot be n1y 
Dlfciple. 

; 4. Slit is good, but if falt hath loll: it's virtue , with 
~hat shall it be .C:af on' d ! 

3 5. It is neitherufrful for the land, nor for the dunghi1,, 
but shall be thrown away~ He that hath cars to hear, 
kt hi111 hear. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

t. 3. ls it Lawful?Jcfus knew their thoughts, an_d that they wou!ct 
blame him, as a Sabbath- breaker : yet he heal'd the man • and con~ 

.J .founded them by the Example , and common Pratlice of pulling an Afs 
out of a Pit on the Sabbath - day. 

"/!. 9. The lO'Weft Place. A Pcrfon of the fidl: ~1ality JI is not to do 
this literally , which would be prepofierous, but it is to teach every one 
humility of Heart, and Mind • 

..Y,. 2 6. .And hate not his Father. The Word hate is not to be taken 
in it's proper frnfe , but to be expounded by the words of Chrifi , Matt. 
'=-10· ; 7. p. 40. chat no man mufi love his Fathef, more than God, &c. 

~~~~~9~~~~·~9~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

CH A P. XV .. 

4. N Ow the Publicans , and finners were coining to 
him, to hear him. 

2. And the Pharifees , and Scribes 111urmur'd faying : 
4ll1is n1an receives finners, and eats with then1. 

3 . And he fpoke to th en1 this parable , and faid .... 
4. What tnan a1nono you h1th a hundred sheep:and 

if he shall lofe one of;:) the1n , doth he not leave the 
ninety nine in the defert, and go's after that , which 
'.had be~n Joft , till he find it ? 

. 5. And when he hath found ir, laycth it on his shoul .. 
<lers rejoycing : 

6, A:..1d coining h01ne, calleth together his friends; 
and neigh hours , faying to thc1n : rejoyce '"'ith me , 
becaufe I have found iny sheep that WJ.s loft. 

7. I fay to vou: that fo there shall be joy in heaven 
li>ver on~ finner that doth penance , more than ove.r 
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ninety nine jnft , who frand not in 'need of penance.. ·· 

8. Or w h.1t wo111an having ten pieces of mo;icy * if 
E>he lo[.: one piece , do~h she not light a La1np 1 and 
f,feep the honf~) and r~ :1-=: ca~:c£~1lly till she find .1r ? 

9. And w h~n si1c hath fo~1nd it" she ca! leth together 
•- f, I r. . :f l . I ' r, . . . L' ncr CH11 e-..:nenos) anc n::=·g·Jl._1 1Jur:,, JJ.V1ng: re1o~ce witu 
111-~ ~ b'.:'.cmf.: I have fom1d th~ piece * I t~ad loll:. 

~ o. Sol fay to .~ ou, t)it:rc shaJl be joy before the Angels 
ot G :)(l ov ~T one Gnnrr doing penance, 

1 I. And he fa~d: a certain 1nan had two fons ~ 
1 2. An--l the younger of tbe1n faid to his Father : 

fat_h~r give inc that portion of the eftate which fal
ktn to in~. And he divid~d the eftate between the1n. 

1 3 And not 1nan y days afi:cr ., the younger fon ,: 
having gz~rh::r'd all together , travell'd into a far country, 
and there fpent his eftate living riotoufly : , 

1 4. And after he had 1nade an end of all , there 
happen' d a great fa1nine in that country , and he began 
to be in ."'-ant .. 

1 5 . And he went . and put himfelf under a Citizen 
in that country. And he fcnt hiln to his fann, that he 
n1ight feed fwine. 

16. And he was dcfirous to fill his belly with the 
huskes which the fwine e1t : and no body gave hirn. 
any thin<~. 

1 7. And cntring into hi1nfelf, he faid : ho\V many 
forv;:m1;:s in m f Fath~rs houfo have plenty of bread ~. 
~nd I here pr·rish with hunger? 

1 8. I will rife up , and go to my F athier, and fay to hi1n:. 
Father I h1ve iinn'd againft heaven , and before thee~ 
19. I aa1 not now worthy to be cali'd thy fon :_, 

nuke me as one of thy hired fcrv1nt~. 
20. And rifing up he c11n~ to his Father. And when 

he was yet af.l,r off, his f Jther Cnv hin1, and was 1nov'd 
with co1npailion , and running to· hi1n. , fell upon his.: 
neck , and kifs'd hi1n. 

2 I. And the fon faid to. hi1n : Father I have finn\l 
ag::i.inft heaven , and bef o.rc thee , now I a~n not war-. 
thy to be call'd thy fon. · 
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~ 1. But the Fath~r faid to his fervants; bri11g forth' 

q~1ck:Jy the 6ri1:. robe, and put it on hi111 , and give 
hun a ring on his hand , and shoes on his feet: 

2 3. ·And bring the fatted calf, and kill it , and Jet 
us eat , and f eafl: : 

24. Becaufc this fon of 1nine w·as dead , and he's 
co111e to life ; was loft, aJ.!d he's found. And they b~gan 
to Feafr. 

2. 5. Now I1is elder foh \~ras in the held: ~nd when 
he ca1ne , and drei..v near to the houf~ , lle heard 
mufick , and dancing : . 

26. And he call'd one 'Of Jte fervants, ~nd ask,d what 
thefe things meant. 

2 7. Who told 1-ii1n: thy Brother is come , and thy 
Father hath kill'd the fatted calf > becaufc he hath 
receiv'd hi1n fafe. 

i. 8. And he was angry , and ·would not go in. His 
Father therefore going out , began to defire h'.1n. 

2 9. And anf w~ring he f.1id to his Father. Behold I 
ferve thee fo 1nanv y.::a::'S, and have never tranffTrefs'd ,, 0 

thy co1nn1ands , and thou never gaveft me a kid to 
1nake 1nerry ·with n1y friends: · 

; o. :Rut as foon ·as this thy fon is co1ne , who has 
fpent his fortune "Nith harlots , thou haft kill'd for hi1n 
the fi.tted c~I~: 

; r. But the Fa!her f.1,id to hi1n : fon thou art .always· 
with 1ne , and all that I have is thine_: 
3 2. .But it was n,eceffary to feaft and rejoyce,becaufe this thy 

Brother was dead, ~JJ.d is co1ne to life, was lofr,and is found. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
\ 

Y,. 1 r, A certain man had two fans. By the elder fon, is commonly 
~xpounded the Jewish People , who for a long time , had been chofen 
to fervc God , ~,nd by the younger Jon , the Gemi1s , who for fo many 
AlTeS had run blindly on in their Idolatry , and Yices. 
~. I 6. .And no one gtt'lHJ to him , i , e , gave him Bread ' mentioned 

before ; for as for the husk's, he could \akc what he pleafed. 
"it. i. i.. The fir.fl • i, e) the bcft robe , by it , is meant the Habit of 

Grace. 
t. ;4. "11is de4d, 11nd is tome to Lift. !!- £~er iP ~ortal (m. , i~ 
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deprived of the divine Grace , which is the fpiritual Life ot the foul. 
At his convcrlion , it is reftored to him , ::md he begins to live again. 

tl)-(1-~-r} ~¢-.¢-9·~-o-~ 9-r)-or>-¢.~">9 Q-'¢-~1¢4 9 ¢' -9919'9'9''9'?. 

CH AP. XV L 

I. A Nd he faid Iikewife to his difciples : Ther&
was a certain rich 1nan • who had a .fieward : 

and an ill report was brought to hi111 concerning hi1n ,.' 
as if he wafted his goods. · . 

2. And he call'd hi1n , and faid to hi1n : what is 
this I hear of th~e .? give an account of thy fteward
ship : for now thou can'fr not be fteward. 

3. And the il:eward faid within hi1nfelf : what shalt 
I do , now that 1ny 1nafier taketh fro1n 1ne the 
ftewardship ? To dig I am not able , ~nd I a1n ashain'd. 
to b"cr '- .:'.). 

4. I .Iq1ow what 1 will do, that· when l shall be tnrn'd' 
off fi-0111 the fiewardship ~ they 1nay receive 1ne into 
their houfcs. 

5 . Having therefore call'd together each of his 1nafl:er's. 
debtors , he faid to the firfi: : how 1nuch owdl: thou 
to n1 v n1afrcr ? 

6. He reply'd: a hundred 1neafurcs * of oil '?he faid 
to hin1 ; take thy bill: fit down quickly , and wi:ite
down fifty. 

7. After th:it be faid to another : and how much 
owcf1: thou? who reply\{ : a hundred 1ncafures * of 
\vhcat:take thy note, faid. he, and write fourfcore; 

8. And the 1n~f1:er con:unended the unjuft ftcward, 
that he h:id done prudcntl y : in as 1nuch as the ·children 
or· t_his world are n1orc prudent in their gcr.i.eration > 

than the children of light. 
9. And I fay to you ; niake to yourfelvcs friend£ 

of the M~untnon of Iniqn.ity , that when you shall fail ,, 
they n11y receive you into eternal 1nanGons. 

1 o. He that; is faithful in the lea!l: thing , is a.lfo 

f: * the meafiue , cafl:d corw .... 
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· faithful in a greater thing and he that is unju~1 in ~ 

little thing , is atfo unjuft in a greater. 
1 r. If theretore you h.ive not been faithful in tho 

µ111u!l: ivian11non , who shall truft you with that vt hi ch 
is true riches ? 

1 2. And if you have not been faithfid in that which. 
is anothers , '\\'ho will give you in. trufl tha~ which is your 
own? 

1 3. No fervant can ferve two 1nat1ers : for either 
he will hate one , and love the other-. or he will fi:ick 
to one ; and flight the other : you cannot both ferve 
God, and Ma1n1non, 

14 Now the Pharifecs w_ho were covetous·, heard 
all thcfe things : and !aught at hi1n. 

1 5. And he faid to them : you arc fuch as jufi:ify 
your felves before 1nen ; but God knoweth your hearts : 
for that which is in high repute befo,\:e 1nen , is aq 
;ibo1nination bcf ore God. 

16. The Law , and the Prophets were till John : 
fince that time, the Kingdo111 of God is preach'd, and 
every one frrivetb with violence for it. 

I 7. And it is e.:tlicr for heaven and Earth to pafs ~ 
than for one tittle of the L~nv to fail. 

1 8. Every one that difinilfeth his \vife , and taketh 
another , con11nitterh adultery : and he that 1narrieth 
her \\'ho has been difinifs'd bv her husband , con11nit"". . . . . . ' . . 

~eth adultery. 
1 9. There was a certain rich 1nan, who was cloath'd 

, with purple, and filk: and feafi:ed every day fmnptuoufly. 
10. And there was a certain beggar , by na1nc Laza

fUS , who Jay at his gate full of fores , 
21. Ddiring to be fed with the crtunbs , that fell 

fro1n tbe rich m~n·s table, and none gave to hiin : but 
fVe~1 the dogs ca1)1e , and lick'd his fores. 

2 1. And it can1e to pafs that the beggar died , and 
was carried by Angels into Abrat.a1n's bofo1n. Aud the 
~ich .1nan alfo died , and was buried in Hell. _ 

i 3. And lifting up his Eyes, when he was in tonnents, 
r~ ~w ~brahall\ ~fa~ 9,[' ,nd ~~za.ru~. in pis, ~Q(Qllli; 
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.t +· And cry~n~ out h-2 faid : Father Abraham , take 

pity on n1e- ., ~nd ..,frnd Lazarus , that he n1ay dip the 
tip of his f1ngr:~r in w1tcr to cool iny tongue , ~ecaufe 
I a1n to:-rnented !n t~~ ;s Ban1e. 

2 5. An·.~ Abrah~nn fa;d to hi1n ~ fan reine1nber that 
thou did' ft rcceiv.? good th in~s in thy Lf~-ti1nc, and 
Lazarns 1 ikc ,,·ife evil rhin()"s : but now he is co111fortcd , 

:::> 

~nd :hon :i.rt rorn1ented. 
2 6. And befides all this , betwixt us and you , a great 

chaos is fx'd; that they who would pafs from hence 
to you c.1nnot , nor fro~n tht>nce pals I ither. 

27. A·1d he. faid: I befreeh thee then Fathcr)that thoti 
would'fl: frnd him to the houfe of inv Father : . 

2 8. For I have five B::others , tb~t 'he 1nay teflify to 
chc1n , lefr they a!fo come into this place of tonnents. 

2 9. And Abraha1n fa id to hi1n : they have Moyfes , 
and the Prophets : Jet the1n hear the1n. 

3 o. But. he faid : no , Father Abraham, but in cafe any 
one should go fto1n the dead to then1 , thc;y will do 
penance. 

; r. And he reply'd: if they hear not Moyfes , and 
the Prophets, neither will they believe> if any oQe shaulq 
rife fro1n the dead. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Yt. I. A fleward &c. The Parable puts us in mind , that let men 
be never fo rich, or powerful in this world , God is fill! their mafter , they 
;ue his fcrvants , and mull: be account:.ible to him , how th~y have ma
naged his Gifts, and Favours , that is , all things they have had in thi~ 
world. · 

Yr. 8. Commended the unjufl .fiewctrd. [ a ] Lit. the flewa,-d of 
Iniqui~y : not for his cheating , and injufiice , but for his contrivances in: 
favour of him( If. In their Generation , i , e , in their concerns 
of this Life. Th::y apply thr.mfelves with greater car(' and pains , in their, 
temporal affairs , than the cb.ildren of Light, whom God has favour'd with 
the Light of F~1ith .. do to gain Heaven. 

't. 9. Of the Mammon of Iniquity. Mammon is a Syriack word fot 
Riches , and fo it might be tranflated of the Riches of Iniquity. Rich:·s ~ 
;ire e;:ll'd unjuft , and Riches of Iniqui~r , nm of rhemfclvcs ; but becauf~ 
they ~1re many times thr occafron of unjufl: dealings.and of all kind of vicesq 

V. Io. He that is faithful in the leaJl. ·This feem~ to ha've bee~ 
~ common faying ~ il1d wa~ µ~c~ jµd?'4 of t~e ~one_ft:( of ~ci~ (~JI! 
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\"ants by their Fidelity in ldfer matters, For Example , a ni.'lficr that 
fees his fcrv~nt will not fteal a little thing , judges that he will not fteal 
greater &c. - And he that is unj1'.fl in little , is alfo unjufl in grea ... 
ter. The Interpreters take notice, that here temporal goods , are call'd 
little, and fpiritual goods, arc call'd greater , fo that the fcnfc is, that 
fuch men , as do not make a right ufe of their temporal goods in 
the fervice of God , wiU not make a good ufc of fpiritual Graces , 
as they ought to do. See Maldonatc. 

t. I I. If therefore you have not been faithful in the unjufl Mammon,. 
i , e , in fading and falfe Riches , which are the occafion of unjufl: ~nd 
wicked proceedings , who wiU intrufl you with true Riches .~ i , e ,_ God 
will not intt.u!l: you with the true and Spiritual riches of his Grace. 

'/r. I 2. • .And if _you have not been faithful in that which is another's:
fo again is call'd falfe , worldly wealth., which pa!Tcth from oneto ano
ther, fo that it cannot be call'd a ma.n's own , who will give you that 
which is ;•our own? i, e. how c:m you hope that God will befl:ow 
upon you , or commit to your care fj)iritual riches and Gifts , which 
when rightly managed , would be your own for all Eternity·? fee 
S. Aug. I. l.. QQ Evang. q. 35. p. 2.63 

'Yr. 19. There was a certain rich man.Divers Interpreters haYc look'd. 
upon this as a tme Hi!l:ory ,but what is faid of the Rich man feeing L1z::rns , 
of his Tongue, of his Finger, cannot be literal, fouls having no foch 
parts. 

'Yr. i.2. Into .Abraham's Bofom. (a] This according to the ~ncient 
Fathers .. was a particular Place of re!l:, where the fouls of the Patriarchs, 
and of all the ,. u!l: remain'd not bcinO' permitted to enter into He:m.:n , till , h 

Chrill: at his Afcenfion , firfi cntred , and introduced them aithcr. Se~ 
1. Pet. 3 . 19 ~' , 

W. 2 6. Betwixt us and you a g1·eat chaos , or Gulf is fixed. i, e • 
God's Jufiice has decreed , that the bad shou'd be for ever feparated from 
the good. w~ may here take notice that the Latin , and Greek .\•.:ord .. 
Yr. 2.2. tr:mi1ated Hell, even in the Prot. Tranflation, cannot figmfy onl~ 
the Grave. 

' , ,.. . "- , 
[ a ) Yr. 8. Villicum iniqieitatis , i , e , 'Zniqttttm , o'&uvof'o~ T11~ tJdo1~1e«, 
( b) if. 9. In iniquo mammona ep T~ «.~/.lUf' Mc.:~"1V~. . . 
( c) i;. 2 z.. In finum .AbrahG-. f-c, T- "J>.,..OJI -ri A.Set.ec.£~. Ibid. in mfemrJ 

. 'ii. 2 3. EP -rf t¥~. See Pearfon o~ the Creed pa~. 2 3 6. and our C•· 
· lbolic-Contro'z)ertijls. 

9t~~~~~9~~~~99~~~~~9~9~~99~~~~~~ 

CH AP. XV II. 

l .. A Nd he f:1id to his Difciples: It is iinpoffiblc that 
Scandals should not come , but wo unto that 

man bI who1n they co1ne. 
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2.. It were better fo1· hi1n that a 1niHl:o1ne were put about J 

his ni:ck. , and he cafi: int0 the fea,than that he should 
fcandaiizc any one of thcfc little ones. 

3 . Look \i•?ell to your fclves : If rh y brother fin againlt 
thee , reprove h:1n , and if he repent , forgive him. 

4. And if he should fin againfl: thee fcven ti1nes a 
Day , and should again return to thee feven dines in a 
day , faying: I ain forry for it: forgive him. 

5. And the Apoil:ks faid to the Lord : increafe our 
faith. 

6. And the Lord faid: If you had E:i.ith like a grain of 
n1ufb.i d-fred , you would fay to this 1nulberry tree : be 
thou rooted up , and tranfplanted into the Sea : and it 
\\rould obey you. 

7. And which of you having a fervant plowing, or 
feeding c1ttle , who fays to hi1n when he comes fro1n 
the fieid : go quickly , eat thy meat: 

8. And dpth not rather fay to hi1n:make ready 1ny fup~ 
per , gird thyfclf, and wait on nle while I eat , and 
drink , and afterwards thou shalt eat , and drink ? 

. 9. Doth he give that f ervant thanks for doing the_ 
things he co1n1nanded him ? 

1 o. I think not. So you, when you shall have done· 
all things , which are com1nanded you, fay we are un
profitable fervants -: we have but done > :"what we wero 
bound to do. . 

1 1 . And it ca1ne to pafs ,. when he was going to J e
rufale1n , he pafs'J thr& the inidft of Sa1naria , and 
Galilee. 

1 2. And when he was entring into a Town , there 
met hi1n ten Lepers , who fi:ood afar off: 

1 3. And rais'd their voices , faying : J efl,ls Mafier, 
have 1ncrcy on us. 

14. Who1n when be faw , he faid : Go , shew your .. 
fdves to the ·Pridl:s. And it happen,d as they were 
going , they were n1ade clean. 

1 5. Now one of thc1n , as foon as he perceiv'd he 
was mad~ clean , return'd with a loud voice praifing 
Gad,, 
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16. And he fell on his face a.t his feet oivina thanks: 

and this n1an was a San1aritan. 
0 v 

1 7. And J cfi1s fpokc ,i.nd faid : were not the tell 
made clean ? and w h1:r1~ are the other nine? 

1 8. There is no one found , who hath return'd, ~.nd 
given glory to God , but this fl:ranger. 

I 9. And he faid to hi111 : rife up , go thy ways : 
for thy Faith hath inade thee found. 

zo:And the Pharifces putting this qudl:ion to hi111:whc11 
con1eth the Kingdo111 of God ? he anfwering the-in faid : 
the Kingdo1n of God co111eth not fo as to be obC:rv'd : 

.1 I. Neither shall they fay : beho.:d he is here , be
ho!d he is there : .for behold the Kingdo1n of Gud is 
ainong you . 

• 2 2. And he iaid to his difciplcs : the d17 s shall co1ne, 
when you shall ddire to [.:~ one day of th~ fon of inan, 
and shall not fee it. 

2 3 . And they shall fay to you : behold he is here, 
and beho!d he is there:go not , nor follow them. 

2 4. For as lightning fbshing fro1n under one part of' 
of the heavens , shineth on thofe things that -.r~ under 
the heavens ; fo shall the coining of the Son of inan 
be in his day. 

2. 5. But .firfl: he inufr fuffer 111any things , and be 
rejected by this race of men. 

26. And as it h1ppen'd in th~ days of Noe , fo 
shall it be in the dJ.ys ·of the Son of inan: 

27. 1·hey were eating and drinking : they were 1n1r
~ying wives , and were given in 1narriage , untill the
day, that Noe entr'd·intQ the Ark: and the deluge ca111e, 
and defi:roy'd the1n all. 

28. In like .n1anner ., as it happen~d in the days of 
Lot : they were. eating , and drinking : buying and 
felling : planting and building: 

2 9. And on the day that Lot went out of Sodo1n , 
it rain'd fire and brin1fl:on~ ffo1n hc~vcn, a.nd defi:roy'd 
~hc1n all : 
· 3 o. Accordingly sba11 it be on the d~y when. the 
S.011 of ll"l<m shall be i:eve~\l' d.~ 

- -·· --
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'; r. At that hour , he that shall be on the ho'ufe

top , and his goods in the houfo , let hi1n not go down 
to t~ke the1n away : and he that is in the field ,, in. 
like 111anner kt hi1n not return back. 

3 2. B~ you 111indful of Lot's wife. 
3 ; . \Vhofocver shall fcclc to fave his life· , shall lote 

it: and whofoever shall lofr it , shall preferve it. . 
3 4. I fay to you : in that night there shall be tw'o 

in one bed ; one ,shall be taken 1 and another left. 
3 5. Two "' oi.nen shall be grinding together ~· one 

shall be taken and the other left = two men .ll1 a 
field, one shall be r1ken, and the other left.· . · 

3 6. They anfwcring fay to him·: where Lord? 
3 7. \Vho reply'd : wherefoevcr there shall be a Body ;. 

thither alfo will the Eagles be gathered together .. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

f. t. It ·is impo/fible. Morally fpeaking , w'ith a regard to the nta• 
lice of men. 

t. 6. To this niulberry Tre1.~In S. Matthew 17. 19, we read 1 11 

this mountain , Chriil: mi.ght fay both at. different times. 
't. 1 o. Say we are unprofitable feroantr. All we do, brings no pro

fit, or advantage to God , but only. to ourfclves. Be always truly 
Immhle. 

fr. 10. \Vhen comet.h the Kingdom of God ? or whtt1 is it to cor:ic? 
when wi.11 the. Mcffias come ? The Pharilees might fay this in. a mockmz 
and an mfulung m:mncr, to fianifv , that he could not be their true Mci
fias ~- It CC1meth not (o as ~o be ob (erv' d. Lit. With ob Jervation. that 
is , not with grc;it marks of temporal Power , as you imagin. It 
is within you : it is with you, your Mcffias is already come. He ftand .. 
~th in the mi:lj1 of yote , as John the ~:1ptiil: told you. Jo. I. 2. 6. 

Y,. 22.. To fee one Day. &c. Hereafter , when I shall be no longer 
vifibly among you , you shall heartily wish for one day's convcrfario11 
With me,, 

if. i.4. For as Lightning &c. Sec Matt. 14. '1.J. page. 100. 

CH AP. XVIII. 

~~-·A Nd he propos'd to the1n a Parable , that it· is 
aece1Tary always to pray) :ind not faint in it. 
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l.. ·Saying : There :was a Judge in a certain City, wlio 

Jleither fear'd God, nor regardC'd m:ln. 
3. And in the fan1e City there was a certain widow ~ 

at1d she carrie to hi1n faying : do 111e ju!l:ice aga;nfl: iny 
.adver.fary. 

4, And he would not for a long titne. But afterwards 
he faid within · hin1fdf : .tho I neither fear God , ·nor 
regard man: 

J. Yet becaufe this widow is troublef 0111 to nie , I 
•ill do her jnfl:ice , left in the end she · con1e ,. and 
,tire me out with reproaches. 

6· And the Lord faid : mind what the wicked Judge 
faith. , 

7. And will not God do his Elect jnll:ice , who ~ry 
·out to hi1n day and night ? And will l1e have patience 
in their · caufe ? 

8. I fay to you, that he will quickly do tbc1n juf1:ice. 
Dut the Son of 1nan coming , will he, think. you; fnd 
faith on the Earth ? 

9. And to fo1ne who trull:ed in the1nfclves as jufr, 
and defpifed others , he fpoke this parable. 

1 o. Two 1nen went up into the Te1nple to pray: 
.the one a Pharifee , and the other a publican : 

1 r. The Pharifce fl:anding , pray'd in this inanner ... 
Within hi1nfelf: my God I give thee thanks tbat I a1n 
not like to the reft of tnen, Extortioners> unjufr dealers, 
adulterers , nor such as this Publican. 

1 2. I falt twice a week : I give tythes of all I pofsefs. 
I;. And the Publican fianding afar off, wou!c{ not 

fo 1nuch as lift up his Eyes to heaven , but knock'd 
bis breafr fayina : God be 1nel'ciful to tne a finner. b . 

.14. I fay to you, this 111an return'd ho111c jufl:ify'd 
rather than the other : for every one that cxal:.cth 
hin1felf, shall be htunbl'd, and he that hu1nb.cth hin1-
felf, shall be exalted. 

I 5. They alfo brought unto hin1 infants ~that h~ 
inight touch the1n : which when the difciples faw , th.ey 
rebuk' d them. 

16. But Jefi1s calling the1n together, faid : fuff~r the 
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little ones to co1nc to 1ne , and do 11ot forbid the1n. 
For to fuch belongeth the Kingdom of God. 

1 7. A111en I fay to you : whofoever receiveth no~ 
the Kingdo1n of God , as a. child, shall not enter into ir ... 

1 8. And a certain Lord ask'd of hi1n , and faid : 
good Mafrer, by doing \\hat shall I pofsefs life everlafl:ing? 

I 9. And Jefi.1s faid to hi1n : why do'fl: thou call 1nct 
good ? No one is good bnt God alone. · 

20. Thou knowcft the Co1nmand1nents : thou shalt 
not kill : thou shalt not col'illnit adultery : thou shalt 
not fi:eal : thou sbalt not bear falfe witnefs : honout" 
thy Father , and l\.1othcr. . 

2 r. \Vho reply'd: I have kept all thefe frotn 1ny you.th~ 
2. 2. Which Jefi.1s having heard , faid to hi111 : ona 

thing is yet wanting to thee : fell all things whatfoe ... 
ver thou hafl:, and give to the poor , and thou shalt 
have treafi1re in heaven ~ and co1ne follow 1ne. 

2;. He having heard thcfe things , bcca1ne forrow.;.: 
ful : for he· was very rich. . . 

2 4. And J cf us feing hi1n beco1ne fad; faid :how hard!)' 
shaU they who have n1oncys> enter into. the Kingdo1n 
of God ? 

2 5. For it is eafier for a Caine! to pafs thro the Eye of 
2 needle , than for a rich 1nan to enter into the King .. 
do1n of God. 

2 G. And they who heard him faid; who then can be 
ffav'd ? 

. 2 7. He faith to then1 : me things that are iinpoffible 
)Vith 1nen , 8.re po!lihle with God. 

2 8. And Peter faid : behold \\l~ have left all , and 
l1ave follow'd thee. · 

29. \Vho anfwer'd: Amen I fay to you: there is no 
one who hath left houfe , or Parents , or Brethren , or 
\Vifc , or Children, for the fake of the Kingdotn of God, 

3 o. \Vho shall not receive 1111Kh 1nore in this prcfent 
ti1ne, and in the world to c01ne life everlafl:!ng. 

3 r. Now J cfus took the twelve apart , and faith to 
them : behold we go up to Jerufak1n , and a!l things 
.~hall be fqlfill'dl·which have been. v·r~tten by the Prophets 
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concerning th c Son of 1nan , 

;2. For he shall be deliver'd to the Gcntils, 3nd si1ll1 
be 1nock'd, and fcourg'd, and fp1t upon : 

. ; 3. And after they hav~ fcourg'd lii1n, they sh3.!l put 
hun to death , and the tl11rd-day he shall rifr again. 

; 4. But th~y underfiood none of thefe thin~rs ~ the 
n~eaning of t.hefe word~ was hid fro1n the1n ; ;~c( they 
did not conceive the things that were fpoken. 

3 5. And it ca1ne to pafs , as he drew near to J cricho , 
_a certain blind 1na11 fat by the '"'ay-fide begging, 

3 6. And "rhen he heard the cra.wd paffin:g, he ask' d 
what this shou'd be ? 

; 7. They told hi1n that jdhs of Nazareth was pailing by. 
_ 3 8. And he cry'd out faying: Jefi1s fon of D~tvid 
have 1nercy on n1c. . 
_ ; 9. And they that went before, rebuk'd hiin' to 1nakc
him hold his peace: but he cried out 1nuch 1nore: Son 

. of David have mercy on 1ne. 
40. And Jefi1s fianding, ordcr'd hi1n to be brought td 

hi1n ! and whe11 he tlr~s co1ne near, he ask\l hin1, 
41. Saying : what wilt thou that I do for thee? he 

reply'd : Lord that I 1nay receive my fight. 
42. And Jeftis laid to l~im : receive thy fight : thy 

Faith hath 1nade thee found. 
4;. And he im1nediately receiv'd his fight , and he 

follow'd hi1n glorifying God. And aU the people , as 
focn as they faw it gave praife to God. 
. ~ 

A N N 0 T A T I d N S. 
"t. r. To pra_y always i , e , to pray daily , and frequently. 
ir. 3. Do me Juflice Lit. ( a ) revenge me. It is a Hebr~ifm. 
if. 5. And tire me out ·with her reproaches. This as much as I ani 

able to find out, feemstthe )iteral fignification, both of the Latin, and G. text. 

[ ~ ) "lr. 5 Sugillet me. u?rt.J?:&ei~n ft!. The Greek word literally Jigni 
fies left she give me Jlroaks · on the face , that mal~e me appear black,and 
blew , whieh were call' d v7tdJ 11rt~. This word U7f't.J7Ud~H, , is only t.tfed 
in one other place in the new Te/lament r. Cor. 9. l. 7. where S. Pait! 
fa.vs, cafligo , er contundo corpus mettm. Now as we ccmnot im.1gin • 
that this Judge fear'd left the ·widow shou'd beat him in this shameful 
manner, the 1.11or'd metaphflrically feems to imply 1 . left she injurioujly 
uphraid, and continually reproarh me.-

CHAP~-
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C I--I A 'p. X I X. 

I. N 0\\7 entring in , he \\'alk'd th10 Jericho. 
2. And bcl:old a n1a~ by n1111c Zacheus: and 

he himf~lf was chief of the Pnblicans, and was rich: 
3: Aad he wa<> defirous to fre who Jcfizs ·was : but 

cou~d. not for the crowd , becaufe he was of a lo 1v 
fl:.nurc. 

4. And running before he got up into a .Sycotnore.., 
nc.:- to fre h i1n : becaufr he was to pafs that way. 

5. And Jdi1s ·when he c:une to the pbce, looking up 
faw- hi1n , and faid to hin1 ~ Z'achens con1e down quick-· 
1 y ~ for this day I muI'c abide in thy houfr. 

· 6. And he ca1ne down fpeedily ~ and receiv'd hin1 
with Joy. . 

7. And ,,·hen all of the1n f.,nv it , they 1nunnur'd 
faying : th1t he h::?.d gone to be a guefi: with a n1ari 
that was a tinner. 

S. And Z:icheus fl:anding , . faid to the Lord : behold 
iord, half of iny goods I give to the poor, and if 1 
h~lVc wrl)ng'd any one in any thing , I refiore to hi1n 
fourfold. 

9. }~fi1s faid to hi1n : that Salvati_on to day is co1ne 
to this houC'" : becaufc he alf<? is a fon of Abraha1n. 

1 o. For the fun of inan is come to feek , and fave 
that ,vhich w:.1s lofL 

1 r . And while they were gi vi pg car_ t<? thefe things,. 
}1e adde<l , and fpoke a pJ.rabic, becaufr he was near to' 
J erufalnn : and bec:mfr they :rn~1gin'd tha:: pr0frntl y the' 
Kin2dcm of God -."onld be nude manifefi: . ...., . 

1 2. He. faid then. A certain noblcnun went to a far 
Countrv to take Poffi:ilion of a Kingdo1n , and return; 

J • ~. 

1 3. And hlving call\l ten of his fervants ) he gave td 
the1n ten Sums af money * and f.'1id to thc1n : t:raffick 
with the~n till I corr..c back-. 

• Ten mnM• 
§ 
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I 4. But his Citizens hated hi1n : and fcnt a 1nelfagc 
after hi111 faying : we. will not have this i11an to reign 
over us. 

r 5. And it happe11'd that he retutn'd after he had 
rcceiv'd his Kingd6111: and he co1nn1an~kd his frrvants 
to be call'd, to 1,vho1nhc had given1noney,that he n1ioht 
kno\V how 1nuch every one had got by. traffickina~ 

1 6. Now the fidl: can1e, and faid : Lord , thy m~ney 
~ath 1nade ten times as much. * 

1 7. And he faid to hi1n : well done good fervant , 
becan(c thou haft been faithful in a little : thou shalt 
have power OV(.}r ten Cities. 

r 8. And another ca1ne , and faid : Lord thy money * 
I1ath 1nade five times as much. 

1 9. And to this inan he faid : be thou alfo over 
five Cities. 

20. And another came, and faid : behold her~ thy 
piece of money.,* which 1 have kept fa.id up in a napkin : 

2. I. For I fear'd thee , becalifc thou art a fevere man ~ 
thou takefi: up what thou didil: not lay down , and 
thou reapefi what thou did'il: not fuw. 

11. He faith to hi1n t out of thy O\Vn n1outh 1 
judge thee > thou evil fervant. 'Thon did'il know , that 
I: atn a fevere 1nan , taking up what I . have ~ot laid 
down, and reaping what I have nbt fown: 

.13. And why· did'il: thou· not give my money. to 
.the Bank, that I at 1ny return 1night have exacted 
it with ufury. 

2 'f· And he faid to thetn that fl:ood by : take the 
money from him , and give it to hi1n that hath ten fuch 
fieces. 

:t 5. And th~ faid to hi1n : Lord he hath ten pieces. 
26. But I fay to you : that to every one that hath 

~hall be givert , and he shall abound : but fro1n him 
rhat hath not . , even what he hath , shall be taken 
fro1n him. 

2 7. Now as for thofe n1y enemies , who wou!d not 

* Tl;y mna hath made ten mnas. *Thy nmf! h!tth m.1de J~'!J·e vmas, 
"' Th"j nma - T./.·c tlx itnM Jf}·r:m him i 0 e. 

/ . 
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have me reign over them , 
kill them -before 1ne. 

c. 19. 175 
bring them hither , and 

_,_ 8. And having fpoke thefe things , he led the way 
gomg up to Jerufale1n. · 

2 9. And it ca1nc to plfs , when he carue near to 
Bethphage and Bethania,to the mountain call'd of Olives, 
he fent two of f1is Difciples , 

3 o. Saying : Go into the Town over againll: you : 
entring into which , you shall find the colt of an Afs 
tied , on which no man hath ever fat , loofe hi1n, and 
bring hiin hither. 

3 1. And if any one shall ask you , why do you 
nntie hi1n ? thus shall you fay to hi1n : that the L9rd 
J1ath need of his fervice. ' I 

3 2. And they that were fent , went their ways : and 
they found the colt franding as he told them. 

3 3 . And as they were untying the colt , the owners 
there of faid to the1n: why do you untie the colt ? 

3 4. But· they reply'd : becaufe the Lord hath need 
of him. 

3 5. And they brought hi1n to Jefi1s. And thawing 
their Garments upon the colt, they fet Jefi1s there-on. 

3 6. And as he was inarching , they f pr cad their Gar .... 
n1ents in th<:: way under hiln. 

~ 7. And now when he was advanc'd at the defcent 
of the ni.ountain of Olives~all the 1nultitude of his Difci
ples beg:111. with Joy to praife God with a loud voice,. 
for all the ~Jiracles , whir.:h they had fren. 

3 8. S:-tying : Blc {fc d he wh0 cometh King in the 
na1ne of the Lord , peace in heaven , and glory in the 
highcft. . 

~ 9. And fo1ne of the Pharifccs in the crowd , faid. 
to hin1 : 1v1afrcr rebuke thy Difciplcs. 

40. To whon1 he repiy'd : I fay to yon, that if thefe 
he filcnt , the fioncs will cry out . 

.:\- 1. And \rhcn he ca1ne near, feeing the City , he 
~rcpt over it , faying : 

42. I-Iad'fl tl{on but known , and even in this thy 
d;t,·1 , the things which penain to thy peace : but now· 

s ij 
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they :ire hidden fron1 thy Eyes. 

43. For the Day, shall con1c upon thee ; and thy 
ene1nies shall incon1pafs thee with a trench, and they 
shall inclofe thee , and frraiten thee on eve11 
fide : 

44. And shall beat thee to the ground, and thy 
children, that are in thee , and shall not leave in thee 
a fione upon. a frone: becaufe thou hail: not known the 
time of thy Vilitation. 

45. And being entred into the Tetnple, he begar~ 
to cafr out the fellers therein , and the buyers , 

46. Saying to the1n : It is written : that 1ny houfe 
· is the houfe of prayer , but you have 1nade it a den 
of thieves. 

47. And he was daily preaching in the Te1nple. 
But the chief Pridts , and the Scribes , and the Princes 
of the people fought to defi:roy hi1n: 

48. And found not what to do ~gainfl: hi1n. For all 
the pe<;>ple were held in fufpenfe,whcn they heard him. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'if. 9·. A s"n cf Abraham , at lcaft a Spiritual fon : and fo is t-Q' 

partake of the Promifcs made to Abraham concerning the MetTias. 
j.r. I I. That pre/ently the Kingdom of God would be made manifafl. 

The Difciplcs were big with the Expeaation of the temporal Kingdom 
of the Meffias , tho' he had divers times told thern,he was to iii1fer ~ 
and die on a Crofs. 

Yr. 1 3. Ten pieces of money, each of which was call'd a Mna. To 
tranfl:ite pounds > gives the English reader a falfe notion , the· Roman 
coin call' d a mna not correfponding to our Pound. 

"'Ir. 4i.. If thou had'fi known. It is a broken fentence , :is it wcr~ ir: 
a tranfport of Grief: and we may underfbnd,thou woud'fl alfo ·weep 0 

--- Did'fi thou know , even at this day, that Peace,;md Recon
ciliation , which God fl:ill offers to thee. 

ir. 43. Shall incompaft thee &c. Chrifi's Prophecy, is a literal def
~ription of what happen'd to Jerufalem under Tims. 

Yr. 4 8. All the people were held in Su JPenfe , in as much as they 
heard him with fo great attention. So virgil fai4 ~ 
" "!"' . pendctq1&~ it~rum narrantis ab ote. 
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C H A P. XX. 

l · ANd it Clt11e to pars in one of thofe d.:i.ys , as 
he was teaching the People in the Temple , 

and, preaching the Gofpcl , the chief Prie.lts, and Scribes 
ca1ne together with the Elders , 

2. And they fpeak , and fay to hi1n : tell us-~ by ·what 
power thou do'fl: thefe thinas ? Or, who is it that gave 
thee this power: 

0 

3 . And J cf us anfivering faid to the1n : I have alfo 
one word to ask you. : let 1ne have your anfwer. 

4· The Baptifin of John , was it fro1n heaven, OJ; 
fro1n inen ? 

5. But they thought \Vithin the1nfclves , faying : ie 
·we shall fay fro1n Heaven : he will fay : why the11 
did yon not believe him ? 

/6. Apd if we fay fro1n men , all the People wilt 
flone us : for they are fully perfuaded that John wal 
a Prophet. · 
. 7. And they ~n(wcr'd that they. knew not whenc~ 
It w0s. 

8. And J efi.1s fa!.d. to theiu : neither do I. tell yon by 
what pow~r I do thefr things. 

9. Now he began to fp~ak this par~ble to the People~ 
A 1n:in planted a Vineyard , and kt it to husb~111.d-1ne11] 
and he bimidf w:is travelling abroad for a long ti111e. 

r o. And at the fr:lfon he frnt a fervant to the 
l usb:ind-1ncn , that they 1nigbt give hi111 of the frui~ 
Qt the Viaey$rd : who hJ.ving be1tcn h;.m, fcnt hi1n 
ai,,~rJ. y \V :ch8at ln y th in g. • 

1 r. And afr~r this he. frnt ancrhcr fcrvJn:; : But a1cy 
beating hi1n alfo , ~nd ir:fulting hi1n , fen~ hi111 aw.a){ 
1r:rhout any thing. 

r 2.. And he continued to fc;nd. a third ~ .:wbo1n t:PC?
alfo ~F-crnnciing ci.fl: otit. 

r 3. Now the ~,,~;:-d}er of the Vineyard faid : -'i;h:.t 
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shall I do.? I will fend iny beloved fon: perhaps when 
they ftJe hi1n , they will refpelt hi1n. 

1 4. \Vhon1 when the Husband-n1en had fccn, they 
thought within the1nfelves , and faid : this is the heir : 
let us kill hnn, that the inheritance 1nay be ours. 

1 5. And having cafl:: hi111 out of the VineyardJ they 
kill'd hi1n : \vhat therefore will the Mafi:er of the Vine-.· 
.yard do to the1n ? 

1 6. He will con1e., and defhoy thofe husband - tnen, 
and give his Vineyard to others. which they having 
heard , faid to hi1n: God forbid.· 

I 7. And he looking upon them ' faid : what is this 
then that is written ? tha frone \vhich the builders re
jetl:ed , the faine is beco1ne the he~d of the corner. 

J 8 '. \Vhofoever shall L1.ll upon this fione , shall be 
bruifed : but it shall dash hi1n to pieces , on who1n it 
shall fall. 

I 9. Now the chief Priefis, and the Scribes fought 
how to lay hands on him at that hour : for they knew 
that to thtn1 he fpoke this .G1nilitude : but they fear'd 
the People. 

20. And watching h~1n ;, they fent treacherous .1nen, 
who should feign then1fclvcs jnfi , to entrap hi1n in his 
difcourfe , that they 111ight qeliver hi1n over to the 
Authority and power of the Governor. 

2 1. And they ask'd of hin1 , and faid : 1-Iafrer we 
l<:now that thou fpeakcil: and teache!l: wdl: and <loft 
pot regard perfons , but teache!l: the way of God in 
truth : 

22. Is it lawful for us to give .Tribute to Cefar , 
or not ·?. 
, 2 3. But he confidering their deceit , faid to the111 :: 
why do you tempt ine ? 

24. She\\7 me a Roman penny* whofe irnage hath it, 
;ind infcription ? they 1nade anfwer , .Cefar's. . 

2 5 ~ And he faid to the1n : render therefore the th1ngs 
that arc Cefars , to Cef~r, an~ to God the ~hings th~t 
are Gods. . . . . · 

t A Denarius, 
< ' 
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26. And they could not reprehend his words before 

the_ People : and ad1niring his anfwer , they were fiknt. 
2 7. Now there came to hi1n alfo fo1nc of the Sad

.ducces , who deny the Refiirrection , and propos'd this 
CJLieil:ion to hi1n, 

2 S. Saying : Mafi:cr , Ivloyfes in his writings faid to 
us : that if any on~'s brother dye having a wife , and hath 
been 1W~ithout children , that his Brother take her for his_. 
\vifc , and raife up ifsue to his Brother. 

29. Now there \Vere feven Brothers t and the fidl: 
took a wife , and died without fons: 

3 o. And the next took her , and he died without. 
a Son: 

3 1. And the third rook her. - And all the feven in 
like nunncr , and they left no feed , and died. 

3 2. Lall: of all died :ilfo the wo1nan. 
3 3. At the Rcfurrcll:iori" therefore, whofr wife of thefe 

$hall she. be ? Since the fcven had her to wife. 
3 4. And Jefi1s faid to the1n : the children of this .. 

world 111arry , and are given in Marriage., 
3 5. But they who shall be accounted worthy of the 

other world , and: of the Refurrection fro111 the dead~ 
.sball neither inJ.rry , nor take wives: 

3 G. For they cannot dye any 1norc : for they arc 
equal to Angels , and are the children of God , fince 
they are the children of the RefurrcCl:ion. 

3 7. But that the dead rife again, even Moyfcs shc\•v'd. 
11•r-it1,.1:(J of the Bush , ~is 'when he calls the Lor(\, the 
Cod ~t· Abraiu111 , 2..nd the God of Ifaac., and the God,.: 
of J:Kob. 

3 S. And he is not the God of the dead , 
but oft he 1 iving : for all I ivc' to h ;n1. 

3 9. N:ow [0111~ ot the Scrib2s J.nC\n~r'd , and. faid t~. 
hi1n : 1v1a!1::er thon Iufl: fa id we! 1. 

4'J. And after that t:1cy durft n~t ask hi1n any inorc 
qad1:ions. 

41. Now he faid to the1n : how do 1ncn fay that 
Chri!l:: is the fon of DJ.vid ? 

.!' .'J.. Ai!.d D:iY:cl hirnfclf faith in the book of Pfalms : 
'.,..__ . ' \ 
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" the Lord. fai~ to lll y Lord , fit on rny tight hand , 
43. Till I 1nakc thy cne1nies thy foodl:ool. " 
44. David then ,alls hi111 Lord : and how is he his Son ? 
4 \. And in tbe hearing of all the People , he faid to 

his Difciples. 
46. Beware of the $cribes ,_ u~ho atfl:ct to walk in long 

Robes , ~nd love falutations in 1narket places , and the 
firfl: frats· in SynJ:gogues , and the firfi places at Fc~tfls, 

4 7. Who devour the houfrs of \Vidours , 1naking a 
sbe,v of long prayers. T hefe slllll receive a lnore rigo
rous condcn1nltion. 

A N N 0 T_'A T I O N S. 

v. I. l-n o:u of tho(e days. This h<lppen'd in the h!l: week, two ?r 
three cbys before Chrifi fuffrr'd. Sec the contents of this Chapter, M<it
thcw z.r. and 22. and Made 12. 

3 6. The chihfrcn of the Refurrec7ion, i, e, of the juft , who shall 
rife to a happy RcforreBion : not but that the wicked shall :.ilfo rife , 
bnt to their condemnation , and !!rearer mifcry. \ · 

. . . 0 

C H A P. - XXL 

l ·A Nd . lookin~ on. he. faw the1n that were rich, 
. putting their Gifts into the TreaftH"y. 

2. And he faw alfo a certain poo_r widQw putting ~n 
t NO brafs 1nitcs. * 

3. And he fa id : I tell you truly , that th is poor '\V-i-
dow hath put in 111orc than all. 

4. Foi: all -thefc have put in their Gifts to God 0~1t 
of \\rhat thev ·abounded with; but she out of what she 
wanted -for herfclf, hath put in all she had to live upop.. 

5. Aud when fame were saying concerning the Te111-
ple , that it was embellish'd with, goo_dly fro11es , aud 
G 1fts , he faid :. 

G· As to the things you fee \ the days will 
wh c1cin there sha.11 not be left a Hone upon a 
that shall not be thrown do,w~.· 

* M" ~ mu ta • 
. • . _.!, 

con1e, 

i,t<?ne " 
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7, An 1A they. ask'd hi1n , · faying .. · 1'1ail:er when shall 

th _fc things be , and what fign when they shall begin 
~o happ~n? 

S. \Vho faid : take heed that yoq be not deceiv'd ~ · 
for n-,:1ny slull come in r.1y n:unc fjying : tLtat I a1n he: 
and that ~he ti111e is at hand : do not you therefore go 
..... !: 'l' t' , 1 •~!Lt:° ;;t""\.~ • 

9 . .P)i.1ll '-vhrn you shJ.11 hear of wars, and feditio11s~ 
be not tcrri{ y\~ : th2f..: things 1nufl: fidl: co1ne to pa~, 
but the ePd u;ifl not prcfrnt!y be. 

1 o. 1 h ·~n h'.~ fa id to thein : Nat ion shall rife againft 
N :.tion ~ and Ri~\~don1 again!l: Kingdo1n , 

1 1. And there shall be great Earth- quakes in places , 
::mJ pbgucs , ::ind fo1nines , and terrors from the Hea
ycns , and there shall be grc::tt prodigies .. 

1 2. But before all thcfc things, they shall lay their hands 
upon you , ~nd pcrfccute you , delivering you up to 
Synagogues , and prifons , carrying you 9efore King~, 
and Prdidents OJ1 the account of 1ny na1ne : 

1. 3. And thcfa things shall happen to you fo~ a 
tefrm1ony. 

r 4. Lay it up therefore in your hearts ., not t9 pre .. 
n1cdit~te how you shou'd anfwer. 

~ 5. For I will give you fpeech , and wifdotn; which 
all your adverfaries shall not be ~ble ~o refifi:, an:d 
~ontradicr. 

1 6. And you sh~ll be betray'd by your Parents_ ; 
~1nd Brothers , and kindred , and friends , and fome of 
you they shall put to death. 

r 7 0 And you sh~ll be hated by all 1nen ,- on the 
account of n1 v iu1ne. 

1 8. But a' hair of your hca0 shall not perish. . 
1 9., In your patience you shall pofsefs your fou4s. 
~o. Now when yon sh::tll fee Jerufale1n invefted by. 

an Anny , then know that it's dcfo!J.tion is at hlnq_. 
21. Then kt thofe who arc in Judea , fly to the 

1notmrains : and thofo who arc in the n1idfi: there.of 
~kpart ~ and thofe who in the countries , 'not enter into it. 

+: 2. F9r thef~ ~re ~he days of v~npeanc~ , that 
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all things n1ay be fulfill\{ , ·which have been written,· 
2 3. And wo be to t;hc111 '\\rho io rhofc &1ys arc 

\Vith child , and who are giv.ing suck. For there shall 
be great difi:refs on the land , and wrath upon this 
People. 

24. A11d they shill fall by the edg~ of the s\vord: 
and shall be led captives into all Nations , and J crufa
lem shall he trodden under foot by the Gentils , till 
the ti1nes of the Nations be fulfill'd. 

2 5. And there shall be figns in the Sun, and in the 
moon , and in the fiars , and upon the Earth difl:rd~ 
of l~ at ions, becaufe of the confufion of the roaring of 
the Sea , and of the waves : 

2 6. Men withering away with fear, and expeobtion, 
that shall co1ne upon the whole world. For even th~ 
Po wets of Heaven shall be shaken. 

2 7. And then shall they fee the Son of 1nan coining 
in a\ cloud with gre~.t n1ight and 1najefi:y. 

28. Now when there things begin to happen, look 
up , and raife up your heads : becaufe your deliverance 
is at hand. 

2. 9. And he fpoke to thc111 a lin1ilitude : frc the 
fig - tree , and all the trees. 

3 o. When they are no\v shooting out their fn1~t , 
you know that the fmnmcr approacheth. 

3 1. So you Iikcwifc when you fee thcfe thin.g_s con1~ 
to pafs , know that the Kingdo1n of God is at h..ind. 

3 2. Atnen I fay to you , this Generation sl~all not 
pafs , till all things be fulfill'd. 

3 3. Heaven and Earth . shall pafs ~way , but n1 y_ 
Words shall not pafs. 

3 4. But look well to yourfelvcs , le!l: perhaps yo~ir 
hearts be over charg'd \.vith furfciting, and drunkenne(\) , 
and the cares of. this life ; and that day on a fuddcn 

firrprizc you, , 
3 5. For like a fn1re it shall con1c upon all thof~, WL>O 

fit' upon. _the face of the Earth.. . 
- 3~0.tch therefore at all tnnes praying , that yc•a 
~rbe .. accounted \rorthy to ~frapc ~ll thefe rh1~gs: 
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th~t ~e to co1ne , and to fiand before the Son of n1an. 

3 7. !'Jow he Wli teaching in the day - ti1ne in the 
T tmplc , but going forth in the nights , he flaid on 
rhc mauntatn, call'd of Olives. 

3 8. And all the People ca1ne to hi111 in the 1no.r~ 
ning to hear hi1n in the Ten1ple. 

A N N 0 T A T I 'o N S. 

"'f.r. 7. Mafler when shall thefe things be &c. See the Annotations 
M:1:th. 24. -~r. 3. p. 102. 

v. 24. Till the times of the Nations be fulfill'd. According to the 
common cxpofttion of this, and fome other places, the Jews from the 
ti me of the Defl:rullion of their Temple , and City under Titus Vefpa
fi an ; and ~fpecially from their utter defl:rudion under the Emperor Adrian 
in punishment of their obfl:inate blindnefs , shall remain difperPd thro 
the world under mifcrics and oppreffions ~ till the Gofpel hath been 
prcach'd to all Nations: then, not Iona before the end of the World,the Jews 
t">h::tll be converted , and ackno~Iedge Jefws tD be their true Meffias. 
See Rom. r I. 2 5 . 

)/. 37. On the Mountain tt&ll'd of Olives. In this laft week, Chrifi: 
~ftcr preaching in the Day-time in the Temple , went confiantly in the 
Evenings to pray in the Garden of Gethfemani ~ ~ Judas knew very well 
See. c. 22.. if. 39. 

C H A P. XX I I. 

1. N Ow the Feafr of unleaven'd breacl , which is 
call'd the Pafche 'iuas at hand: 

2. And th c~ chief Priefl-s , and the Scribes fought how 
they 1night put Jdt1s to death : but they fear'd the 
People. 

; . And Satan entred into Jud~s , furn:uned lfcariot ll, 

one of the twelve. 
4. And he went , and fpokc 

and the Magi{hates, how he 
to the1n 

\vi th the chief PrieQ:s, 
inight deliver hi1n up 

5. And they ·were glad , and bargain'd to give hin1 
money. 

6. And be pro1ni6'd , and fought for an opportµn1~y 
t:Q c~livq~ hi1n up withQut a ~rq.wc\. 
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. 7 · Now the day of unleaven'd bread \l'':.1S co1ne ; 
PP which it was nccelfary to kill the Pafchc. 

8. And Jefus fen.t Peter , and John, faying : Go , 
and prep:ue us the Pafche , that we 1nay eat it. · 

9. And they faid: where wilt thou that we prepare it ? 
1 o. And he faid to the1n: behold at your entring 

into the City , a 1nan shall 111eet you carrying a pitcher 
of Water : follow hin1 to the houfe, which he gocth 
into, 

I I. And you shall fay to the Mafl:er. of. the houfe ~ 
f!.Ur Mafl:er faith to thee : where is a Gue fr - roon1 , 
where I 1nay eat the Pafcbe with my Difciples ? 

r 2 .And he will shew you a great - roon1 prepared;, 
and there inake things ready. 

1 3. And they going, found as he told.. the1n: :il.nd 
prepar'd the Pafche. 

I 4. And \lrhen the hour was co1ne , he.pfac;'d hi1n-. 
{elf. at T ahie , and the twelve Apofl:les with hini. 

r 5. And he faid. to the1n : I havQ! carndl:ly defir'd 
~o eat this Pafche with you, before I fuf:fer. 

1 6. For I tell you that fron1 this ti1ne I will not 
eat thereof,, untill it be fulfill' d in the Kingdo1n cf 
Cod. 

I 7. And having taken the .cup, he gave thanks:and faiJ: 
divide it an1ong you. 
. ~8. ~9r I fay tQ you, I will not chink of the fruit 
of the vine ,"till the Kingdo111 of God come. 

1 9. -And when he had taken bread, he gave thanks , 
~nd b~oi(e it , and, ga.ve to thc1n faying : this is iny 
Body , which is given for you~ do this for a co1nn1ct" 
111oration of 1ne. 

~o. In like 1nanner alfo the Chalice , ~fter he had 
~1pp'd, faying :·Th~s is the Chalice the new Tefra1nent 
~n "n:iy hlood , which shJll be ,bed for you. 

2 r. But behold the hand of hi1n that betrayeth n1c > 

~s 'Aiith rnc on the table . 
.2. 2. And the fon of 1nan indeed goeth , a~cording" 

~s it is decree'd : but ·wo unto dlat 1nan , by w h 0111 

~e ~ha}l b~ be~r4y'd,. 
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1; . And they began to quefl:ion ;:11nong then1felves , 

\vhich of then1 it was who shou'd do this thing. 
24. Now there was alfo a difpure ainong the1n , 

which of thetn fee1n'd to be the greate!l:. 
2. 5 . And he faid to the1n : Kings of nations Lord 

it over then1: and they who have authority over the1n, 
are call'd Bencfatl:ors. 

26. Let it not be fo with you: but he who is the 
greatefl: alnong you ., let hi1n be as the lea!l: : and he. 
that is the chief, as he that ferverh. 

2 7. For wh:ch is greater , he that is at table , or he 
that wairerh ? Is it not he that is at table ? But I am 
ii1 the 1n1d!l: of you , as he that waiteth. 

28. And you are they, who have re1nain'd with 1ne 
in iny Te1nptations. 

2 9. And I difpofo to you , as iny Father difpos'd to 
me , a Kingdon1, 

3 o. That you tnay eat and drink at 1n y table in 1ny 
Kingdo1n : and iir upon Thrones judging the twelve 
Tribes of lfrael. 

3 r. And the Lord Gid. Si1non , Si1non , behold Sa .... 
tan hath deftred earnefHy to have you , that he may ft.fr 
you as wheat : 
. ; 2. But I have pray'd for thee, that thy Faith 1nay 
not fail: and thou converted once , confirm thy Brethren. 
. 3 3. Who faid to hi1n : Lord I an1 ready to go with 
thee , both to prifon , and to death. 

2 ~ •• And h~ faid : I tdl thee Peter , the Cock shJ.11 
.J • 

not crow to day , till thou thrice deny that thou 
knoweft me. A~d he faid to thc1n : . 
. 3 5 . \Vhen I fent you without purfe , and Scrip , and 
shoes , did you WJnt any thing ·~ 

3 G. Th~v m1de anfw~r: nothing at ~11. I-le reply'd : 
but now hole that hath a purfe , let hi1n take it, and 
likcwife a fcrip : ~nd he that hath not , kt hi1n fell 
his coat , and buy a f\vord. .4 

3 7. For I tr 11 you , that yet rauft he f ul.fill'd . 
in n12 th~s whid1 .. is written : '' and with the 
·wid~:d he wa~ iepurecl; n fox now ~he thi1,1gs ~ 
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that are co11cerning me , draw to an end. 
~ 8. And they fa id to hi1n : Lord behold here are tw0 

fwords : he anfwer'd thetn , it is fufficient. 
;9· Now going out , he went according to his cuf

to1n to the 1nountain of Olives : and his Difcipks alfo 
follow'd hi1n. 

40. And when he was co1ne to the place, he faid 
to them: pray,that you may not enter into temptation. 

4 I . And he hiinfel f was. withdrawn fro111 the1n the 
length of a fl:one's-cafi:; and kneeling down he pray'd, 

42. Saying: Father , if thou wilt, remove this cup froin 
me : _never-thelefs not my will, but thine be done. 

43 .And an Angel appear'd to him fro1n heaven ll:rength
ning hi111 , and being in an agony, he pray'd the 111ore. 

44. And his fweat was as drops of blood trickling 
clown upon the ground. 

45. And when he rofe up fro1n prayer , and was 
coin~ to his Difciples , he found the1n afleep thro grie( 

46. And he faid to them : why fl.eep you t Rifr, and 
pray, that you enter not into te1nptation. 

4 7. While he 'vas yet fpeaking , behold a crowd and 
he that was call'd Judas, one of the twelve, went be
fore the111 , and ca1ne up to J efus to kifs hi1n. 

48. And Jefhs faid to hi111 : Judas , is it with a kifs 
thou betrayeft the fon of 1nan ? . 

49. And they that were about him , feeing what 
\\rould happen, faid to hi1n : Lord, what if we fi:rike 
with the f word ? 

5 o .And one -of rhen1 fl:ruck: the ferv~nt of the high
Priell: , and cnt off his right Ear. 

5 1. And JefiJs fpoke , and faid: forbear, no 1nore. 
And when he had rouch'd his e~u- , he heal'd it. 

5 2. And J dhs faid to the1n that \~rere co1ne to ~i1111, 
the chief Priefl:s , the o£1cers of the Tc1nple ,. and rne 
Elders : Are yo~ co1nc out, as it ·were to a Robb2r 
\vitJ.1 fo.7ords , and clubs ? 

5 3. \Vh~n I have been \\ ith yon daily in die Tern
plc , you fa.id not hands on 1net: but this is your hour , 
and the power of darkncfs. 
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5 4-· And feifing hi1n , they led him to the high 

'rid1:'s houfe : and. Peter follo'\\r'd a far off. . 
5 5. Now a fire being lighted in the tniddle of the 

·onrt , and they fitting about it, Peter was in the 
nidil: of the1n. 

5 6. \Vho1n when a certain n1aid - fervant had feen 
itting at the light, and had look'd at hi111 , she f~id: 
his man alfo ·was 'vith hi1n. . . 
. 57. But he deny'd him , faying : wo1nari , I know 
llln not. 

5 8. And after 3. little while another man feeing him , 
iid : thou alfo art one of thein : but Peter faid : o 1nan 

a111 not. 
5 9. And after about the fpacc of an hour , ano

her 1nan affin11'd, and faid : furely t!1is inan was with 
1i111 : for he is alfo a GJ.likan. 

60. And Peter repl'yd , 8 1nan , I kno\v not what 
hon fay'fl. And prefently as he \Vas yet fpeaking , the 
ock crew. . 

6 r. And the Lord turning look'd upon Peter. And 
>eter re1ne1nbred the words of the Lord , as he had 
aid : that before the cock crow ' thrice thou shalt 
leny inc. 

6 2. And Peter being gone forth , wept bitter! y. 
6 3. Now the 1nen in whofe hands Jefuo was, 1nock'd 

hi1n , beating hin1. . 
64. And they blind-folded hi1n, and fl:ruck hi1n 011 

:he face : and J.sk'd of him, faying : prophefy , wha 
is it that ilruck thee ? 

6 5. And blafphe1ning 1nany other thing.s they fai'-1 
againfl hi1n. 

66. And as foon as it was day, th~ Elders of the 
!Jeople, and the chief Priefl:s , and Scribes 1net toge
ther, and brought hi1n before their, Council faying: if 
thou be the Chri£1: , tell us. 

67. And he rcply'd :·if I shou'd tell yo'rA, you will 
not b~licve 111e. _ 

68. And if I ask yo1' any thin: , you v:ill not anfi.ver 
n1e !;) n~r ~lfinifs 111~-. 
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• 1:?.. 

6 9. But h ercafrer the Son of _inan shall be fittir1g on 
the right hand of the' Power of God. , 

7 o. They all then faid: art thou th_er'efore the ion 
.of God? Who faid : you fay it : for I a111. 

7 r. But they faid: '-''~at need we any further tdl:i-
mony ? fot -we ourfelves have heard fron1 his own 
mouth. 

A N N 0 T A T I O N S; 

'if. 3. And Satan entred into Judas. The meaning only fee.ms to be, 
that the Devil tempted , and overcame him. . 

Yr• I 5. I have earneflly dejir'd. Lii. With a dejit·e have I defir'd (a) 
the repetition expreffeth ·a great· and carneft defire. . . 

"'/r. 17. Having taken the .Cup. J\1any Interpreters looJ< upon this to have 
been a different cup from the Eucharifiical cup , or Chalice of thej-I. S;~ 
cra.ment , which it is certain was not confecratcd rill foppcr \\':-is ended , 
;is we find here t. 20. And I. Cor. I I. 2. 5. fo th~1t th:s cup hen: ITTLTi· 

ti on' d t. 17. Seems to h:lvc been a common cup , w hid) thc Jews uf d 
to prefent at the beginning of their banqncts; The maficr of the F:lmily 
took it , and pronounc'd a prayer or bletTing over it, tailed firfl: of it, 
and prefcnted it to the Company. 

v. 19. 20. THIS IS MY BODY. See the Annotation5 on the fomc worJs 
0f Confecration , Matt. 4 6. 26. page r I 5 .. 1-brk. I 4. i.2. and I. Cor: 
I I. 24. 

if. I 9. Do this. By thcfe words he gave a power , ~md precept to 
them , and their foccef.Tors , to all Bishops , and Pricfis , to confrcrate , 
and offer up the fame: yet fo , th:-it they are 011ly the l\1inifiers, and 
lnfiruments of Jefus Chrifi, who int1itut~d this Sac::ificc , this , :md all 
other Sacraments, who is the chief and. principal Pridl: , or offerer. 
Tis Chrifi that chiefly con(ccratcs , and changes ~the Elements of bread 
and wine into his. own body and blood : tis he that chiefly ;md princi·· 
pally forgiveth fins in the Sacraments of Baprifm , Pl.'.nancc &c. It is 
what S. Aug fo often repeats ag:tinfi the Donatifl:s , that it is Chrift th~~. 
Eaptizeth, tho" the infirumcmal miniflcr be a. finner , or a Hercrick , ;.ind 
this is what all Catholics confcfs , and profrfs. . 

For a remembrance of me. This H. S<icrificc, and Sacrament is to be 
oifcr·d , ;ind rcceiv'd, with a devout, ;md grateful remembrance of Chrif~'s 
b:ncfos , and efpcciaily of his foflcrings and Death for all mankind. But 
to teach , that it i~; a bare, tho' devout mcmcri:tl , or~ rcmembramc oniy; 
fo as to exdude the real prefence of C:hrifi , u!ldcr the outward app~a
ranccs of bread , and wine, is 1nconfifccnc with the confiant belief, <md 
ccnfent of .... ;1ll Chrifrian Churches , both of the \V dl and Eafi , and con
tradids the pbin words of Chrifi. The learn' d Bishop of 1V1t'aux , in his 
Expojition of the Catholick Faith ', dcfircs all Chriflians to take noric~ • 
th;1t Chrifi do's not command .them to remember him , bm to take his Bady 
ant-l blood with a rcmc~brance of him i and his benefits: th.i~ is ; he impdrt 

of 
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af all the Words put w_,~<·ther. This is my Body: this is my Blood, Do 
this ir: , far , or a1ith a rr:rnembrar.ce of me. 

"/.r. 19. An:l 1 d;(pofa to )We , as 11:y Father difpofed to me a King
dom , i, e , as tny b.:avcnly L1rh~r decreed to exalt me, even as man, 
.and v:1i~h m·.; hum<in n:1tnrc ;ibove all creatures , fo will I ~1lfo make 
you, accodin6 to your diH~'rc.nt merits, part:ikcrs of my Glory. 

\r. 3 ,1, That _ymt r.Jay eat and drink , cf the Spiritual banquet of the 
joys of heaven , · whi'--h ·in the Scriptures , are divers times compared to-
-. F l'a~ or E::mr1uct. . 

)/. 3 I. Sat Mt lath defir'd earneflly to have you , that he mar Jift 
you as v1hca1. In thcfe words is txprdl'd both what Satan ddir'd,and 
~·b.t God pn:nitted. SJta~1 ccfo.-~1 leave to tempt them , tha~ he miqht 
make them f~l1l t:·cr,1 their Faith in Chrift. Alm. God permitted this 
tempt.:t:nn , this t:-;;,J , to coll'vincc them how weak they Wde of them• 
fch-'.'S , he pcrmitr'd their frailty to be partly overcome , yet fo that 
:rifin'.2; ~1~:1in by his Gr::ce , they shon'd be ckans'd, and purify'd as wheat 
v '/;en it is fifted : and that shonly <1fter , bung fircngthen'd , and con .. 
firnfd by the ccmin~ of the Holy Ghofi , they might become new mc111 

ena:·Jcd r 'J '~.:nd firm aga:nfi all the att<1cks of their greateft advcrfarics,,. 
if. p .. TtHU t~y Faith ma_y not fail. The Faith of Peter , efia-

bli~h'd bv the c'omi11g of thr H. Ghofi, hath never faild , nor can fail .s. 

)cin: :,,1;Ir 11Pon a rock , which is ChriH: himfel[, and being guided by 
the ~~:-:t ofTrurh, as Chrifi promird. Jo. 15. 16.. And 16. 13 - .. 
./l;: d thou being once conver:ed confirm thy Brethren, even all the othct 
Apoillrs , and Bishops , over whom I have made and conftituted thee .. 
a!1d th'l Sucdfors the chief Hc;1d,that foe~ a HcaJ bting appointed by Dirine 
Authority ,al~ 0ccifions of S ·hifm and divifions might ceafe , fays S. Hie rem. 

y, 40. An Angel ... jfrengthening him. Chrift our Redeemer was 
truly G~) l , and truly m.:m. .And being made man by a real union of 
his Divin~ pcr!on , <1nd nature , to our wcJk and infirm human nature , 
he Jikcwi!·,· took upcn him our infirmities [fin excepted] we mufi: con
fidn him as tn:m , when we read of his being tempted in the «iildernefs 
M:1tt. 4. when he wept at th~, railing of l.a1arus out of the grave, Jo~ 
c. 11. as ofo~n as w·· read of his ·praying, and here , when \ve read. 
of ltis. prav~n~, ~11J. redoubling his pr~yer in t~e Garden , wh~n we 
find h '~ fr: 1rd w th fca~·. f:-idncf,, an ! gncf: for rho as God , he could pre
vent , and hinder cl-icfc paffom , an,l a:tfeClions. natural to man , yet he 
could ~1f11 permit tb\?~n to aflcu h · s human nature , as he ptTtnitted him
felf to b:· [eif'd with hunger, afr ·r fafliag 40 days, ~md fo he permitted 
his hum:m nature to be feird With fear an~ grief m chis Garde11 of Gcrh
femani. As Angels came, and miniflred to him after his fo!l: in the wil"' 
Clcrnf'fS , fo ~n An~d c;.ime , a5 it were to propofe to him the Divine 
Decree, tbt he was "O fuffrr , & die for thr Redemption of mankind , 
and 3S m:m , he is ftid to be frrengthen'd a.n.d comfor':cd by the Angd, 
he who as Cod , w:l<: tord ::ind maker of the An~ J: • and fo needed 
net co be firf'n!!:th~n'd by his crr:ltur, s. Bcfidi.-:s wh·1t happen'd to Chrifr 
as man , 'Were ordain' d as in!lrucb:ms for us: \Ve ar - tanght hy .An~ds: 
appt:arin~, that they were not orJy ready to affiJ.1, ;uid wait t1pon Chrift:: - - . - . T 
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but that > by the order of Divine providence , they ~ire alfo ready to afflft 
us in our Temptations , <llld Affiidions. 

In an Agony. This Greek word fignifies a ftrifc or Combat; not that 
there could be ~ny oppofirion or contrariety in the lntcriour of Chrifl: > 

whofc human Will \T;'aS always perfectly fubject to his Divinl: Will , ~ind 
the !en!itive part to reafon : yet in as much as he was truly man, his hu
man nature dreaded all thole fuffcrings , which at that time were reprc
fented to his foul, and which in a few hours he was to undergo. 

if. 44. And his fweat was as drops of blood &c. This has fome~ 
times h:.1ppen'd , tho' in a Idler degree , to perfons under an extraor
dinary grief, if we believe Ariftotle I. 3. Animalium c. I 9. p. 8 9 I. & 
lib de part. Animalium c. 5 · p. I 15 6. Ed. Aurelix Allobr. an. 1607. 

1 his paffage of Chrift's bloody fweat, and of the Apparition of the 
'Angel, was heretofore wanting in diverfe both. G, and Lat. Copies, as 
Appears by S. Hierom I. 2.. cont. Pelagianos Tom. 4. part. 2.. p. 5 21 

:and by S. Hilary l. 10 .. de Trin. p. ro62. nov. Ed. It teems to h~n-c 
been. le fr out by ignorant Traufcribcrs , who thought it not confifient with 
the Dignity of Chrift. But we find it in the above faid place in S. Jerom. 
in S. Chryf. horn. 84. in Matt. in S. Aug. in Pfalm. I 40 Tom. 4. 
,p. r 5 64. and in Pfalm. 9 3. p .. ro I 3. in S. Epiphan. in Ancorato p. 
3 6. c. Ed. Petav. 

(a) ir. q .With a delire have I defir'd. This is commonly reputed a. 
Hebraif m , or form of fpeech peculiar to the Hebrews , hc3ring I ha Ye 
heard, feeing I have feen &c. But. the judicious Critic mr Blacllwall 
har produced parallel exprejfions out of the mofl exall Greek-claj{tcr , in hir 
learned book , entitl'd, the Sacred Clailics defended, and illuftrated : an.d 
has clear~y prov'd by examples , that many forms of(peech, call'd, reputed. 
and carp'd at ,. as Hebraifms , are frequently found in the befl Greek 
Claf/ics. 

CH AP. XX I I I. 

r. A Nd the whole Afse111bly of the1n riling up, led" 
hi1n to· Pilate. 

1. And they began to accufr hi1n , faying : we have 
found this man perverting our Nation , and forbid.ding 
to give Tribute to Cefar, and pretending to be Chrifl: 
a King. 

3. And Pilate ask'd of hi1n , and faid: Art thou the King 
of the Jews ? and he anf wering reply' d : thou fay, fl: it. 

4. But Pibtc faicl to the chief Prieil:s , and to the 
Pcopk : I find no Caufc in this 1nan, 
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. 5. But they perfifted faying : he frin~eth up the 
Pt>ople te:iching over all Judea , beginnii1g fro1n Galilee 
to this place. 

6. And Pilate hearing of Galilee , ~sk'd if he \iras a 
man o( Galilee ? 

7. And as foon as he pcrcciv'd , th :it he \\-".ls of l-Ierod's 
JuriC.'iCl:ion , he fent bi1n away to Herod , who was 
alio 111 thofr days at Jerufa!c1n. ' 
. S. Now Herod having feen Jefus , Wls very glad , 
for he had been cldiring a long time to f.:e hi1n, becaufe 
~c h;id bcJrd nuny things of hin1 , and hop'd to fee 
fo1nc n~ir~Lc: ~ done by hin1. 

9. IL: put then 111:1.ny qudl:ions to hi1n : but he 
anf\ver'd hin1 noth;ng. 

'-• 

Io. And the chief Pricfrs and Scribes flood by earnefl:ly 
r h. accuung :111. . 

1 1 . But i--L:rod with his Guard defpifed h i1n and 
with . Co;1_1 cio;id1'd hi1n with a white garn1ent , and 
~cnt bi~n b1ck to Pilate. 

1 2. And Herod and Pilate became-:.friends that day: 
=-or before they were ene1nies to one anorhe1~. . 

r 3. And Pilate having call'd together the chief 
Pric11s, and the Magifir::ites, and the People, 

I 4. Said to t~1cm : you have prt>fcnted to nle this 1nan, 
is one pe.:verting the People , and behold. exa1nining 
llim before you, I find no caufc in hitn , as to thofe' 
:hings whid1 yon lay to his charge. 

1 5. Nor hath Herod : fot I re1nitted you ro· hin1 : 
and b~ho!d nothing has been done againfi hi111 as if he' 
1efrtv'd d~ath. 

16. \Vhen therefore I h:-tvc chafl:is'd hi1n, I'll releafc hi1n. 
I 7. Now he was oblidg'd to· fer at liberty to the111 

one 011 the Fd1ival dav. 
J 

I 8. And the "Ur hole multitude shouted out together : 
ma.kc aw:-~y with this 1nan , and rclc::i.fe to ns Barabb::is. 

1 9. wl;o for a certain fcdition rais'd in the City , 
tnd for 1nurder , had beea thrown into prifon. ~ 

2 o. And Pilate ag~in fpoke to 'them , h1ving i inind~ 
ro rdeafe J ef us~· 

T ij 
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1 I. But they cry'd out still , crucify , crucify him. 
22. And he a third tin1e faid to the1n: why w11J.t 

~vil hath this n11n done ? I find no caufc of death in 
hin1. I will therefore chafl:ife hirn , and let hin1 go. 

'-

2. 3 . But they per.filled with loud voices , de.firing 
that he 1night be crucify'd : and their voices prevail'd. 

24. And Pilate judg'd that their petition should ba 
granted._ 

2 5. And he rekas' d to the1n hi1n , ·who upon the 
account of mnrder , and Sedition , had been com1nitted 
to pri{on, for who1n they petition'd: but dcliver'd Jefus 
up to their will. 

2 6. And as they were leading him to exectttion , they 
]aid hold on a certain 1nan of Cyrene , named Siinon, 
coming from the country : and they fa id upon him 
the Crofs to carry after .T ef u~ 

2 7. And there follow'd hi1n a great crowd of People , 
and of "0111en , who bewail'd , and la1nented for him. 

2. S. And J efi1s turning towards the111 , faid : daughters 
of Jerufalen1 , weep not over n1e , but weep over your .. 
felves , and over your children. 

29. For behold the days shall co1ne , in \\Thich it 
shall he faid : happy they that are barren , and the \vo1nb~ 
that bare not , and the breafl:s that have not given 
ft1ck. 

3 o. Then shall they begin to fay to the ,n1ountains, 
fall upon us: and to the hills : cover us. 

; 1 . For if they do thefe things in the green wood , 
avhat will be done in the dry? 

3 2. And ·with hi111 were led alfo two other 1nale .. 
faltors to be put to death. 

; ; . And when they were cotne to the phtce , c::ill'd 
of skulls , there they crucify'd hi1n , and the robbers ' 
one on the right , and the other on the left. 

3 4. And Jefns faid : Father forgive then1 , for they· 
know not what they do.And dividing his gannents, they 
.cafl: lots. 

3 5. Now the People fiood looking on, and the Rulers 
t"ith the1n were inocking at hi1n , ~nd faying : he 
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Lv'd others , let him fave hin1fdf, if this be the 
:hrifl: the elcll: of God. 

3 6. A 41d. the foldiers alfo n11de fport with hi1n 
on1ing , and offering hi1n Vinegar , 

3 7. And faying: if thou be King of the Jews; fave 
hyfelf. 

3 8. There was alfo an Infcription written over hi1n in 
;reek , L:itin , and I-khrew letters : T HIS I S T HE 
~ING 0 F T I-I E J E W S. 

; 9. N O\\r one of thefe robbers , who were hang-
1g , blasphc1n'd hi111 , faying : if thou be the Chrifi:, 
ive rhyfrlf, and us. 

40. But the other anf wering rebuk'd. hi1n , and faid ~
teither do'fi thou fear God , being under the fan1e 
ondenuution ? 

41 . And we indeed jufl:l y , for we receive what i~ 
:ue to our d~eds : but he hath done no evil. 
42. And he faid to J efus : Lord , be n1indful of 1ne , 

rhen thou shJlt co1ne into thy Kingdo1n. 
4 3 . And J efus faid to hi1n: Amen I fay to thee : this. 

lay shalt thou be with inc in Paradife. 
44. And it was about the fixth hour , and there-

11as darknefs over all the Earth , till the ninth hour. 
4 5. And the Sun was darken'd : and the veil of 

the Temple was rent in the 1nid£1:. 
46. And Jcfus crying out \Vith a loud voice , faith. 

f arher into thy hands I co1n1nend 1ny ft-,irit. And fay~ 
ing th~fo \\rnrds , he expired. 

47. Now the Centurion feeing what was done :!>. .. 

glorify\l God , faying Tru!y this was a jufr man. 
48. And all the n1l1ltitudc of thofr , who were pre .... 

fent at this fpccbck , and faw the things that happen'd, 
return' d knod~ing their bre:ifls. 

49. And all his acquaintance ftood at a diflance , and: 
the won1en that had follow'd hi1u fro1n Galilee , behold.-
• 1 I' 1 • ing tL1Ci~ tnmgs. 

5 o. And heho!d a n1an by n.une Jof.:ph , wl 0; waf ~ 
Senator , a good , and jufr man: 

5 ~ .. Thi~ n1::n b;;id sivcn no <;:onfcnt to their COU,l}f~ls :a,, 
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and proceedings , he was of Ari1nathca ~ a City of 
Judea , who alio hi1nfe1f waited for th(; Kingdo1n of 
Gqd. 

5 2. T-his n~an went to Pilate , and bcgg'd the Body 
of Jc fus : 

5 3 And having taken him dow1~ , wrapn'd hi1n in 
fine lin!1en., ~nd laid hi1n in a 1nonmnent h~wn out of 
flone , 111 which no, body had ever yet be~n bid. 

5 4. Al~J th.1t was the day of preparatiC?n , and th c 
Sabbath dre1v near. , 

5 5. And the woinen that J- ad co1ne \lrith hi1n fro1n 
Galilee , following after, fJ.w the 1nonmnent , and how 
his body was Liid. . 

5 6. And returning they prep:w'd per(mncs , ~nd oint-. 
ruc:nts : and they rdl:ed on the Sabbath J.cc~rding to 
the precept. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

if. r r. c!oath'd him with a white gai·ment. The G. fignifies , not 
only a whit~ , ~1t a shining , fpkndid robe : perhaps- with fome re fem-. 
. blance to Royal garments , but at rhe fim~ time , thro fcorn and derifion. 

v. 1 r. In the green •u.Jood. , by which ar.c ftgnify'd perfons of virtue 
and Cmdity , as by the dry wood , the wick'd ~ who bring forth no fruit-
& who Jik~ dry wood : are fit t:> be cafl: into the fire. · 
· y. 4 3. i fiiy to thee : thi.i day shalt thou be ·with me in Paradife •. 
i , e , in a place of rd1: with the fouls of th~ jufr. The confl:rullion is 
not , I (41. to tb..ee this day &c. but thou shalt be with me this day in 
Parttdife. 

'}!. 5 4. And the Sabbath drew near. Lit. shin'd. The Sabbath beg~ 
in the Evening at fim-frt. It may perh;.ips be faid to shine by the moon
light at fol-moon , or bccaufe of a gr~at many Lights, that us'd to be frt 
up at that time on the account of the great Sabbath. 

~~~~9~~~9~94~94~~~9~449~~~~~~4~9 

CHAP. XXIV. 

I. ·N ow on the firfl d1y of the week , very early 
. ;n the mo_p1ing they co1ne to. the 1nonun1ent, 

btinging the pcrfmnes they had prepar'd: 
2. And th~y fou.µd the ftonc ro.ll'd bad~ fto1n th~ 

~no,nu1n_c D:t-. 
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3 . And going in they found 

Lord J e fr.1s. 

c. .2. 4. 19 5 
not the Body of the 

4. And it ca1ne to pafs , while t:1ey were in a con
fiernltion of mind about this , behold two· 1nen fiood 
by the1n in glittering applrel : 

5. And as they were afraid , and bowed do'\\•n their 
faces to the ground, they faid to thc1n : why frek you 
him that is livino- amona the dead ? ;::) -=> 

6. He is not here , but is rifrn : re1nember how he 
fpokc to yon , when he was ye~ !n Galilee, 

7. Saying ~ that the Son of 111.::n 1nnfi be deJiver'd inte> 
the h:1nds of finncrs , and be crucify'd , and rife the 
third day. 

8. And they call'd to mind his -u·ords. 
9. And b~ing rcturn'd fro1n the 1nonument, they told 

all thcfe t11ings to the elevt"n , and to all the· rdl:. 
Io. Now it· was Mary Magdalene > and Joanna, and 

Mary the mother of .J aines , and the others , who were 
\i"ith thcn1 , that told thefe things to the Apofiles. 

I I. And t'1efe words fee1n'd to the1n a!l an idle 
fancy : and they did not believe the1n. 

I 2. B:_1t Peter rifina up ran to the 1nonmncnt · and 
fiooping down faw onry the Jinncn - cloths ·raid by them
fclvcs , aad he went ~iwa y wondering with hin1folf at 
\vhat was done. 

I 3. An~ b~held two of thc1n went the fa1ne day to 
a Town , call\{ Emn1.ins , which was fixxy furlongs fro1n 
J ~rufa) c:n. 

IL A:1J ti1cy were talkinrr tO?~thcr of all thcfe things , 
I , U ~ .., 

that had h1ppcn'd. 
r 5. And it cunc to pafs, as they were talking , and 

reafoning to.gGthcr, J c[us hi1nfdf coining up went along 
wir h thc-111. 

1 6. I.tit their Evc-s \\i·erc hinder'd, that they s.hon'd 
not knoN hi111. ' 

I 7. And he faid to them : what are thefe· difcourfl;s 
that yo:.1 confer about a111ong yourfelves \Valking , 
~nd a re in fadnefs ? 

~ S. ~~nd on~ , who(~ n::i.1n.c was Cleophas, anfwcrir~g ~ 
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£1id to hi1n : art thou alone :i fl:ranaer in J erufale1n ; 
and haft not known the things th:C have been . done 
in it thcfe days ? 

I 9. To who1n he faid : what things? and they rcp!y'd: 
-concerning Jeft.1s of Nazareth , who Y.:is a Prophct,powcr
fiil in '\VOr k , and word , in the fight ot God , and all 
the People! 

10. And ho'\i" our chief Pridl:s , and Princes delivcr'd 
hi111 to be condeinn'd to death-, and cruc;fyd h i1n ? 

2 r . But we hop' d that he ·was to have redcerr1' d 
Ifrael : and now befidcs all this , to day is the third 
day fince thefe things urere dcne. 

22. Moreover fo1ne wo1ncn alfo of ours , have ter ... 
rify'd us , who before it was Jioht , were at the 

0 ·. 

~nonument , 
2;. And not finding his Body , ca1ne , faying , 

that they have alfo feen a vifion of Angels , who fay 
that he is alive. 

14. And f01ne of ours ·went to the 1nonument: and 
to!.1nd it eyen as the \Vo1nen faid, but hi1n they found r::ot. 

2 5. And he faid to the1n : o foolish , and flow of 
heart to believe , as to all things which were fpokcn 
by the Prophets : 

2 6. Ought not Chrifl: to fuffer thefe things , and fo 
to enter into his G lol·y ? 

2 7. And beginning fro1n Moyf~s , and all the Pro ... 
, phcts , he interpreted to them in all fcripturcs , the 
· things concerning hi111. 

2.8. And they drew near to the Town, whither they 
were going : and he inade a shew to go further. 

2 9. And they prefs'd hi1n , faying : fiay with us , 
becaufc it is tourards the evening : and the day is now 
far fpcnt. And he went in with them. 

3 o. And it ca1ne to pafs, while he was at table 'vi th 
~ tl1e1n, he took bread , and blefs'd , and broke , and 

reach'd it to them. 
; r. And their Eyes were open'd , and they knew 

him : ~nd he vanish'd out of their fight. 
3. ,i. • .An~ ~Ley (aid to ~a<;h Qther ~ ·was nQt our heu-~ 
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way , and open'd ~ b~rning in us , ·~· hile he talk'd in the 

to us the fcriptures ? 
; 3. And rifing up the r~une hour, they return'd back 

to Jcrufai~1n: and thev found the eleven gather'd to
gether , and thof~ wi10 W'-3:~e with the1n. 

3 +· Saying : tbD.t the Lord hath truly rifen , and 
l1ath 3pp~:i.r'd to Simon. 

3 5 . A!1d they related ,,. hat things had been done in the 
way : and ilow t!)er knew hi1n in the breaking of bread. 

3 (,. Now whi1~ thcv were fpcaking t 11efe things~ 
J cfus flood in the in;d!l: of the1n , aud saith to the1n : 
Peace l-.,c \Vi th you : 'tis I , do not fear. 

3 7, Ilut they troubl'd , and frighten'd , imagin'd they 
faw a fp:rit. 

3 8. And he faid to the1n : why are you troubl'd ; 
and thoughts a~ifc in your hearts ? 

3 9. See in y hands , and feet , that it is I myfelf: 
feel , and fee : for a fpirit hath not flesh , and hon.es , 
as you fee inc have. 

40. And when he had faid this : he shew'd them 
his hands , and feet. 

4 r. Bnt they nor yet believing , and admiring thro 
joy , he faid : have you here any , thing to eat? 

41. And they offer'd him a piec~ of broil'd fish , 
:ind honey- comb. -

43. And when he had eaten before tbc1n , taking 
the rc1n.iindcr he gave to them, 

44. And fa1d to the1n : thefe are the words that I 
fpoke to you , when I was yet with you , th1t all 
things mull: needs be fulfill'd which were written in the 
law of Moyfes , and in the Prophets, and Pfahns of me. 

45. Then he open'd th~ir 1ninds, that they might 
underfi:and the Scriptures. 

46. And faid ro thr1n : th.at fo it is written , and fo 
it behoved Chrifb to fruffer, and to rife fro1n the dead 
the third day , 

47. And th:i~ Penance be preach'd in his na1ne , 
and rc1niilion of fins unto all Nations , beginning 'fr,o.rn 
J crufalem. ,., -- -
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48. Now you are witnefscs of tbefe things. 
49 _ And I will fend the pro1nifc of 111y F:tthcr upon 

you : but lb. y yon in the City , -till you be vcll:cd 
with power fro1n above. 

50. And he led the1n out abroad to Bethania: and 
Iifring up his hahds , he blefs'd thc111. 

5 r. And it ca111e to pafs , that as he blef.:i'd thcn1 , I1e 
departed fro1n the1n , and was carried up into heaven. 

5 2.. And having ador'd him , they return'd to Jeru
fale1n with great joy : 

5 3. And were confi:antly in the Temple , praifing· 
and bleffing God. A1nen 

A N N O T A T I 0 N S. 
t .. r 6. But their Eyes were hindred Lit. held. Either by our Saviour's 

changmg his features. or in what m:umcr he pleas'd. 
"'II. I 8. Art thou alone a ftranger in Jerufalem ? or art thou the only 

flranger in Jerufalem ? which was to fignify , that every one mull: needs 
have heard of what ha~ paiS'd in regard of Jcfus .. 

if. 2:1. \Ve hop'd , &c. As if they had loft their former hopes , or 
now knew not what to hope for : but perhaps , a~ S. Aug. obferves > 

thcr might ufe this c:mtion fpeaking befor.; a firangcr. 
v. ; 9 • .A. fpirit hath not flesh and bones, as you fee me have. Thi& 

W:.is one aroumeur- of a true and real Body. \Ve m:ty t:1ke notice , that 
Chriil: brm~ht foch proofs , as he knew were fofficient to com·inc~ 
them of his Rdirrrcetion, tho' they were not of themfdvcs dcmonfira
tions. For when they imao·in'd they faw , or touch'd a Body , :md that 
he eat with them, thcfe tbin(J's mio·ht apparently be done by a fpirit. See / 
G ' 0 

:'."") h h _ren. I 8. )!. 8. a11d Gen. ~9· if. 3. & t. 16. w er('. we re:d , t at 
Angels, in the shape of men , etft , & t9ok Loth, and his wifr,and his 
daughters by the htind , and led them away from Sodom. Our fenfes 
th~rcfore m1y fomctimes be dccciv'd , as may be shewn by divers ·other 
in11:.mces. But the ar<Tumcnts which Chrift made ufe of at this rime , to 
indnce the Apo11les ~o believe his Rcfurrcltion , are to be taki::n with 
::ill the circumll:ance~ : as firl1 _with the corroborating tdtimonics of the 
Holy Scriptures , in which his Reftu-reltion was forl.'told , 2dly They 
call'd to their minds , what he himfclf I1:1d told them fo often , that h-:: 
would rife cwaiu the 3 d Day. 3 di y concnrr' d alio the tefiimoni es :i! read~ 
given by th~ Ano-els • that he was rifon. 4tly the l\1iracles at hi; D~t!1. 
and Rcforrcdion~ 5tlt Chri11: hinifclf at. the fame time opcn'd th:ir tin.· 
derflanding to know and bdicvc this Truth , that he was truly rifen. 

"I!. 47· Beginning from: Je1·uJ.ilem. The fenfc is, th:1tthey were fidt 
to ptea'ch to the Jews , and afterwards to all Nations. 

it, 49. The promife of my F.1ther, i , e , the Holy Ghofl: , whom Chri.(1: 
bad pro~nis'd ~ that his f'ath-:r, an,d he \VQuld fend Jo. t 4. 2.6, ~uld I 7 7. 
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HOLY GOSPEL 
OF 

JESUS-CHRIST 
ACCORDING TO S. JO-HN. 

S John the fon. of Zebedee, Brother to James the greater , was of 
•- the twelve Apoflles. By writing this Gofpcl , he was one of the 

4. E7-·.wgelifls. He alfo kfc us three Epiftles : and on the account of 
his !lpoca~ypfe , or Revelation , is by fome call'd the Prophet of the 
new law.I 

This Golpd was written in o-reck , about the end of the firfi hWldred 
years from Chrift's Narivicy , nat the requcft of the Bishops of the ldTer 
Ar~a againfi the Cerinthians , and the £bionics , and thofe Hereticks 11 

or Antichrifls , as S. John calls therri r. Ep. c. 4. V- 3. who prc
t~~ndcd th:1t Jcfos was a mere man. who had no l.icing or exiflence, be
fore he was born of Jofoph and Mary. The blafphemies of thefe He
rcticks , had divers Abettors in the firfi three ages • as Carpocrates, Ar
teJ11on , the rw-o Theodotus's Paul of Sr!mofiaa , sabellius and fome 
ath..:;·s , of whom See S. Ireneus , S. Epiph;m. S. Anguftin &c. 

To rhefe foc1.cukd in the beginning of the 4th Century Arius at 
A1cx;m8ria , and the different br:mche~ ::>f" the blafphemous Arian-felt. 
They allow\.{ that Jefi1s Chrifl: Ind a b..:ing before he was born of Mary,. 
that he was made , and created bc:c)r•2 all other creatures i and was; 
more pcrfo'.:"l: than any of them ; but frill r)ut he nas no more dun a 
creature : that he had a beginning , and that there was a time , when 
he was not : that he was not properly God , or the God i not the fame 
God , nor had the fame fubflance :rnd nature with the eternal Father ,, 
and creator of ~ill things. This Hen:fy was condemn'd by the Church in 
the firil: General Council :lt Nice an. 3 l 5 ~ 

After the Arians rofc up the Afacf'donians, who deny'd the Divinity 
of the H .. Ghofi : and afterwards the Nefl:orians , Eutychians , &c. In 
every A~c pride and iguorancc have produc'd fome Herdies.: for as 
t.'1e Apofilc fays , r. Cor, I I. I 9. there muft be Herefies~ 

Tow~~rds the beginning of th~ 16th "gc, Luther, ~uinglius>Calvin >-
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&c. fct thcmfclvcs up for Reformerr , eYcn of that general 11nd Ca~ 
tholick Faitb, which they found every where taught, and believ'd in 
Wtll Chrifiian Churches. Luther owns that he was then alone , the only 
one of his Communion ( if fo it may be call'd ) yet none of thefe call'd 
in quefiion the J'v1yfterics of the Trinity , or of the Incarnation. 

But not many years after came the blafphemous-fea of the Sociniam~ 
fo call'd from Lelius , and Fauflus Socini. Thefc ~md their followers 
renew'd the condemn'd errors of the Arians. We fcarce find :my thing 
new in the Syftems of thefe men , who would pafs for fame body, like 
Theodas Aas 5. 3 6. or who like Simon the Ma,gician, and firfi Here· 
rick , would oe look' d upon as great men , and grc~t wits , by daring 
to be free-thinkers , and thereby bold blafphemers. 

To do juftice to Calvm , he did not think thefc Socinians fit to live 
in ~my · Chriftian-fociety : and therefore he got }J;".-hael Servetus burnt 
rilive at Geneva , an. 1 5 5 ; • And Valcntinus Gentilis , one of the fame 
feel , was beheaded at Berne an. 15 6 5. I muft needs foy , it feems an 
eafier matter to excufe the warm sharp zenl of Calvin , and his Swifs.. 
brethren , in perfecuting to Death thefe Socinians with f..uord and Fagot, 
than to shew with what jufl:icc and equity thcfe men could be put to 
Death , who follow'd the very fome principle , and the only Rule of 
Faith, i, c, Scriptures expounded by every man's private rcafon, or 
private fpirit, which the pretended Reformers i all of them maintain with 
;is much warmth as ever, to this very day. 

· Hcreticks in all Ages have · wrcfl:ed the frnfe of the Scripmres , to 
make them fecm to favour their errors : and by what we fee fo frequent
ly happen , it is no h::lrd matter , for men , who have bnt a moderate 
share of wit and fophiftry , by the;r licentious fancies and arbitrary ex. 
pofitions, to turn, change • and pervert Scripmrc-texts , and to transform 
almofl any thing into any thing, fays Dr. Hammond on the 2d Chap. 
of S. John's, Revelation. But I need not fear to fay , this never ;ippcar'd 

· fo vifibly , ::1.S in thcfc bft two hundred years , the truth of which no 
one can doubt, \rho reads the Hiflory of Variations written by the learned 
Bishop of 1\tfeaux. 

Thcfe bte Reformers fccm to make a grc~:t part of their religion con·. 
fift in read;ng, or having at Ieafl: , the Bible in their mother-tongue. The 
number of Tranflations into ''ldg-ar Iangua;;es , with many con!idera· 
blc differences, is :fl:rangdy multiply'd. Every one rashly claims a right 
to expound them according to his private Judgment, or his private 
fpirit. Arid what is the confequcncc of this , but that as men's judg
ments, and their prirate Interpretations arc different , fo in a great mea
fure ~re the articles of their Creed 'and belief? 

The Scriptures in which are contain'd the rcYeal'd myfieries ofDivin~ 
Faith , are without all doubt~ the mofi excellent of all writings, thefe 
divine Volumes , written by men infpired from God , contain not the 
·words of men, but the 'U.JOi'd of G(ld , which can fit1.'e our fouls r. Tbfs. 
1. I~. and James r. l. r. btit then they onf;ht to be rc:1d,cven by th~ 
learned , with the fpirit of hnm;lity ; w:th a fear of miHakir:~ th~ 
tnJ<; fcnfc .\ as, fo m;in.y have done i with a due fobmiflion to the Ca ... 
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tholick-church, which Chrif1 hhrle_lf comtrtandcd us to hear, and obey. 
This we _might learn from the fcripture it [elf. The Apofile told the 
Corinthians , that even in thofe days , there were many , who corrup~ 
ted, <md adulterated the word of God. 2. Cor. 1 •. 17. S. Peter give~ 
us this admonition , that in the Epiftles of S. Paul , are fame things 
hard to be underflood , which the unlearned , and unflable wreft, a.s 
the_y do alfo the other Scriptures , to their own deflrufiion. 

It was merely to pr.2vent, and remedy this abufe of the heft of books• 
that it was jndg'd nccdfary to forbid the ignorant to read the fcriptllrca 
in vulgar langnagcs , without the advice , and permiflion of their Paftors. 
:md fpiritual Guides , whom Chrifl: appointed to govern his church. 
AOs. 10. 28. The learned Univerfity of Paris 152.5. at that time Janel 
in thofc circumO:anccs, jw .. ih'd the faid prohibition nece1Tary : and whofoe .. 
ver hath had any dikourfes with perfons of different Religions and 
pcrfuations in our Kingdom , efpecially wirh Anabaptiils , Quakers • 
and fnch as pretend to expound Scripmres, either by their private rea~ 
fon , or by the private 4,irit , will I am confident , be fully tonvinc'd » 

that the juft motives of the faid prohibition fubfift to u.1i5 very day. 
Ignorant men and women turn Scripture ··texts to the errors of their 
private - Sects , and. y.rrefi them to their own perdition • as the very heft 
of remedies prove pernicious and fatal to thofe , who know not their 
\'irmcs , nor how to ufe them , and apply them. 

They might learn from the Alls o! the ApofHes c. 15. that as foon 
=is a doubt and difpute was rais'd , whether the Gemils converted by 
the Apofi!cs, were oblidg'd to any of the Ceremonies of the Law of 
1.foyfcs , this firfi Coi1troverfy about religion , was net decided by the 
print~ judgment , or privat~ Spirit, even of thofe Apofl:olical preachers, 
but bv an AtTcmbly , or Council of the Apofl:les at'ld Bi~hops , held at 
J crufalcm , as :.ippears by the letter of the Conncil fent to the Chrifiians 
;1t Antioch. It hath feem'rJ good to the Holy Ghofl , and to tu , &co 
to us , whom Chrifi: promis'd to dirc[t by the Spirit of tmth; with whom 
he affur' d us , he would remain to the tnd of the world · 

The very Same 1\1ethod , as it is evident by the Ann:-1ls of Church 
Hifiory , hat11 l·ccn pra8:is'd to this very tim~ , and will be to the. 
end of the world. It is the Ruic grounJcd on the command , and pro· 
rn;fes of Chrift , when he founded and cfi:Jblish'd the Chrifiian q 

Church. All difputcs about the fenfe of the Scripmres , and about the 
points of the Chrifl:ian belief , have been always decided by the Sue.;. 
cetTors of S. Peter, and of the oth:::r Apoftlcs, even by general Councils ,. 
when judg'd necdfary : and they who like Arius , obfimatcly refufed 
to fubmit their priva~ judgment to tlnt of the Catholick - Church, Were 
always condemn' d , excommunicated , and cut off from the communion 
of the Church of Chrifi. 

Nor is chis rule , ~nd this fubmiffion to be underftood of the ignorant 
and unlearned only ; but alfo of men accomplish'd in all kind of lcar
nin~!,· The ignorant fa!l inro errors for Want of knowledge , . and the 
lc;1rnecl are many times blin:led by their pride , and felf - conceit. The 
fublimc and profo1md Myikrks, fuch ;is t~e Trinity, the IncarnJtion 
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of the eternal Son of God , the Manner of Chrifl:'s p~dcnce in the f-fo7y 
Sacrament , arc certainly above the reach of man's wc:dc rcafon :ind 
capacity: much leis are they the obj ell: of our fonfcs ~ which a~·e fo oft, !l 
deceiv'd : Let every reader of the facred Volun\cs, who pretends ro be a 
competent judge of the fe11f~, and of the truths rc\-cal'd in th:::m . reflel:t 
on the words , which he finds Ifa C. 5 5. t. 8. 9. my thought1 a;•e not 
tis yottr thoughts , neither are your "Ji_1ays , my ways , faith the Lord : 
for as the Hca'Vens are exalted abo'Ve the Earth , e7.1en .fo are my -:. ua_)'s 
~xalted abo'Ve your ways , and my tl,ou_ghts abo'Ve your thoughts. How 
then shall any one , by his private rcafop', pretend to judge, to /mow , 
to demonflrate what is poffiblc or impoffible to the incomprchcnlibie power 
of God. 

A felf- conceited Socinian big with the opinion· he h:ls of his own 
\\'it and knowledge, will boldly tell us, that to fay, or·belicvc , th~it three 
difiinll: perfons are one and the fame God , is a manifdl ccntr;1dic1io11. 
Mufi we believe him? Or can he himCelf rcafon:ibly trufl: to his own n:i~ir:,l 
rcafon in fuch a myfiery againO: the clear tcfiimonics of the fcripmrl' , 
:md the rcceiv'd belief of the Chrifiian - Catholic - Church in all :1crcs ? 

0 

That is : agailirlfi the greateil: authority upon Earth , whether, w~ con(Jde:r 
the Church , as the mofi illufirious Society :ind Body of men , or whcth:..r 
we confider the fame Clmrcl~ , as under rhe protcClion of Chrifi , ;m.J 
his divine promifes , to tc:ich them all trnth to the end of the world. 
:BeJides this , Experience it fclf, shou'd make the faid Socini:m diftrn11: his 
own judgement, as to such a pretcndcci. contradiction , when he fin.Js , 
that the brightcil: wits, .ind moil: fubtil Philofophcrs, :ifrer ail their ftudy ,
and fearch of natural caufes and effects , for fo many hundred ye;:ir; , 

by the light of their reafon , could never yet ;:icwnnt for the rnoft 
common , and obvious things in natnrc , foch as arc the }1:wts of .lvfatter , 
and extenjion, local motion, and the production of numberlcfs 'Vegetabll!s, 
~nd animals, which we fee happen, but know not how. Sec thi..~ Author 
of a short anfwcr to the late Dr. C. . . And Mr. W ... conc~rning 
the Divinity of the Son of God , and of the H. Ghoit .. An r 7 29. 

The lateft writers amorlg the pretended Reformers , fock not to tell 
·us , that what the Church , and it's Councils have decbr' d , as to 
Chriil:'s real prefence in the H. Sacrament , is contradi,:,1ed by all our 
fenfes , as if out fenfes , which are fo often miftakcn , were the foprcam 
,:ind only judges of fuch hidden myfierics. Another tells us , that for 
'Cll!iil: to be ltruly , and really prcfcnt in many places , in ten thou .f.'md 
places at once , is a thing impoffible in nature and reafon ; an J bis dc
monftrative proof is , thJt ·he KNOWS it to he'. impoffible. \Vith this 
vain prefumptio!l , he nmc; on to this length of ;m extrava~;mt r;ishnJc; 
and boldly pronounces , that should he fin.l fuch a propo(ition in the 
Bible , nay tho' with his eyes , he shou' d fee a man rai/e the dui,d ~ 
:tnd declare that prcpojition true, he co:dd r.ot bc!irr.:e it : ~md ir,c n ly 
bccaufe he KNO\VS it impc_!(ible : which is no more th:m to foy , d1:1t it 
do·s not fecrn poffible to his wca1::: rcafon. I do n'.)t fln:1 th:it h~ ~~'rs 
to bring at'y other proof, but th::t :r is contra~,, to his /en(es, and d1:1L' 
God cannot aj[ert a con:r.::tdic1ion. And why mufl: we take ic- for a con-
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ttadidion , only bccaufe he tells tls , 11E KN0\\1S it to be fo ? It was 
certainly the fafefi way for him to bring no reafons to shew it impof
fiblc to the infinite and incomprchcnfible power of the Almighty. ; 
this vain attempt would only have given new occafions to his learned 
Antagonifi: , the author of the Single Combat , to expofe his Weakncfs 
even more than he has done. 

May not every Unitarian , every Arian , every Socinian t every Lati
tudinari.7.n , en:ry free-thinker tell us the fame ? And if this be a foffi
cient plea , none of them can be condemn'd of hercfy or error. Calviq 
could ncn:r Jilcnce Scrvctus [ unlefs it were by lighting F~1gots round 
him J if he did but fay , I know that three difiintl: perfons cannot be 
one and the fame God. It is a contradillion, and God cannot ajfert 
a contradiilion. I /.:now that the Son cannot be the fame God with the 
Father. It is a contradiction , and therefore impolTible. So th;it tho' I 
find clear texts iu the Scriptures , th:-it three give teftimony in heaven,the 
Father , the 7._Uord, and the Holy Ghofl: and theft three are one. thoa 
Chrifi: the Son of God tell us , th::it he and the Father are one , or one 
thing, nay tho' I shou'd with my own eyes , foe men raife the dead· 
to confirnl. thcfe myfi:erics [ ~is'rn<lny are recorded to have. done ] and 
declare them to be. reveal'd divine truths , I cannot believe them,bccaufe 
I know them to be falfe , to be nonfenfe , to be contradictions in 
re a fan and nature. The like the free-thinker m1y tell m > with the Pe
lagians , as to the exifience of Original fin , that all men should become 
liable to eternal death for Adams finning : with the Manicheans > tbt 
men Gmnot have free will to do , or abfiain from finful aClions, and 
yet God know infallibly from eternity what they will do : with the 
Origenifls , that God , who is infinite goodnefs it-fclf, will not puni~h 
finnc:rs etcrnaily , for yeilding to ~hit the inclinations of their corrnpt 
nature prompts them to. They have the fame right to tell all Chrifiendom 
th;:it they know thefe prctended-revcal'd-myfieries , to be no;~fa-rife,impoffe. 
bilities , and contradiElions. And every man's private - jnd~ment , wht:n 
with an air of confidence, he fays I know it, mu!l: pafs for infallible. 
tho he \Vill not hear of the Catholick - Church being infillible undc:r 
the promifcs of our Saviour Chrifi. 

Bm to conclude this preface , already much longer th::m I defign'd > 

Reafon it fclf, as well as the Experience we have of our own \~·e:ik nndcr
ftanding, from the littl~ we know even of natural things , might prc
krve every Snbcr - thinking - man from foch cxtrava~ant prcfumption • 
pride , and fclf - conceited rashncfs , fo as to pretend to meaforc God's 
almighty , and incomprchcnfible powu , by th~ narrow and sh::1llow capncity 
of human underfl:anding,or to /mow what's pofhblc , or impofllblc to him 
that made all things out of nothinf-1;. Infine kt not human unded1:anding exalt 
itfelf againfl the knowledge of God,bnt bring into a rational c::iptivity ,:md fob. 
rnif11on cve1:'>' thought to the obedience of Chrifl ? Let every one humbly ;ic
knowledge with the gr('.at S. Augufl:.in , whofe lcarniug and c;1p:1city 
moddlly fpc~king , \·1;.is not infrriour to th:1t of any of thefe boJd and 
rash prdrn-1n:s to knowledge , that Ced can certainly do, mere than 
w~ can rmderJ1and. Ltt us :dlc& w:th S. Greg. Nazian. Orat ; 7• 
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p. 5 9 7. C. r.hat if we know not the things under Dur feet , We mutl: 
not prr.tend to fathom the profound A1)fleries of (:'oJ. 

And in the mean tir.•;;: , let t~s pray Jor rho Jc , ,., !10 arc thus to (s' d 
to and fro • with every wind and blafl of diH~r::nt Doctrm,·s Iph;.:f. 
+ 1 (. that God of his infinite mercy wouU euliuhccn their weak and 
blinded undrrfbndin2; wirh the light of the one tr7i .. Faith , and brinn-

~ / (..I - 0 
them to rhe one fold of his Catholick ~hurch. 

CH AP. I. 

1. ~.· A -:<$: N the beginn.ing 
§i}. : bf Word ""ras with 

was the word , and th~ 
God , and th~ Word wa9 

~ God. 
S<..;; 'V • 2. This Word was in the beginning with 

God. 
3. All th in gs were 1nadc by hin1 : and without hi1n 

·was made nothing that was 1nadc. 
4. In hirn was life, and the life was the light of 

men: 
5. And the lignt shineth in darknefs, and the d~uk

nefs did not comprehend it. 
6. There was a 111an fent from God , w hofe 1'.J a1ne 

,Lwas John. 

7 . He ca1ne for a tefiimony to give tefii1non y of 
the Light , that all 1nen 1night believe thro hi111. ~ 

8. He was not the Light, but t'7as to give te1li1nony ot 
, t11e Light. 

9. The word was the trlle Light , ·which enlightens 
every man t~at cometh into this v;rorld. 

i 0 . He was in the World , and the World ·was 1n1de 
by him , and the World knew hi1n not. 

1 1. He ca1ne into his own , and his own receiv'd 
hi1n not. 

1 2. But to as 1nany as receiv'd h1n1, he l:ath given 
a power , to be made the Sons of God , to thefc wl;o 
believe in his na.rne .. 

J. 3. \Vto 
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. t 5. \Vho ::tre born not of blood ~nor of the will of the · 
flesh, nor of the\viil of 1nan , but who are born of God. 

1 4. And the wTord was inade flesh , and d" elt atnong 
us : and we h~we fcen h!s glory , the glory as it were 
o( the cnly Bc3otten Son of the Father , full of 
Crace and Truth. · 

1 5. John hcarcth tcftimony coflcctning him , crying 
out , and~faying : this was he , of 1vho1n I faid : he that 
is to con1c after n1c , is prcferr'd before n1c1 ; becaufe 
he w;:.s before inc. ' 

1 6. And of· his fulnds we have all rcceiv'd , and 
o··,, c ... c(, ~- rl l""l('e z:,lu '-' J(.Jt. ,__1'"1~ • 

1 7. for ..... the Lnv \\•as given by Moyfrs , but Crace 
anlt T n~J1 ~1 as bro~lg~' t by Jcft~-Chrifr. 

r S. l~o in1n h:i~h frcn God at any ti1ne z the onl.Y 
bcgo;:r._·n f._1n , who is in the bofon1 of the Father :11 

he .... h~th c.kc!ar'd hin1. 
1 9. Now this is the tefri1nony of John, when the 

Je\:cs fent fro1n Jerufaie111 Pridl:s , and Levites to hi111, 
to p:1t th ~s quefrion to hi1n: who art thoi1? 

20. i'r.nd he confcfs'd , and did not deny, and he 
• coi1frfs\i fo0 1ing, that I a1n not the Chrift. 

2:. And they ~sk'd hi1n : w11at then ? art thou 
Eli~s ? and he rcply'd : I am not. Art thou a Prophet~ 
and he anfwer'd ~ no. 

2. l. They faid therefore ro hi1n : who art thou ~ 
that we 1na y give an anfwer to then1 that fent us ; 
what faycft thou of thyfelf : 

2 3. He reply'd: I a1n the v0~ce of one crying irt the 
defert, n1ake ftreight the way of the Lord , as the Pro-
phet !faias faid. . .. 

2 4. And they that were fent, ,..,,ere of the Phanfres. 
2 5. And they ask'd of hi111, and faid to hin1: why 

then do'il: thoti Bapt!zc , if thou be not the Chrjft, 
nor Elias , nor a P~ophet ? 

26. John anfwer'd, and faid tothe1n: I b~prize in_ 
water ; but there hath ftood one in the 1nid!l of 
you, ·w!"otn you know not. 

2 7. I-I~ it is tb at is to c'11ne after me , v.i ho is pre-· 
v 
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fcrr'd before 1ne , the latchet of whofc shoe I ain not 
"·orthy to unloofe. 

28. Thefc things were done in Bethania beyond 
the River Jordan, where John \Vas baotizing. 

2 9. The next Day John [aw Jcfus co1;1ing to· him, 
and faith : behold the Ja1nb of God, behold hi1n that 
taketh away the fin of the world. 

3 o, This is he , of who1n I (1.id : after me con1cth a 
man , who is preferr)d before me ; becaufc he was 
before n1e. 

3 r. And I knew hi1n not , but that he 1night be 
?1ade 1nanifeft to Ifrael , therefore am I co1ne baptizing 
1n water. 

3 2. John alfo gave. tefl:imony ('lying: I faw the fpirit 
.defcending as a dove fio1n Heaven , and it ren1ain'd 
upon him. 

3 3. And I kne\v hi1n not : but he that fent 1ne to 
· baptize in '' ater , faid to 1ne : he upon w ho1n thou 
shalt fee the fpirit defcending, and re1naining upon him, 
the fa1ne is he that baptizeth in the Holy Ghofi:. 

; 4. I faw then, and gave tefi:i1nony, that he is the· 
Son of God. 

3 5. Th~ next day John was fianding ::igain , and two 
of _his Difciples. 

. / 3 6. And looking at J cf us walking , he faith: behold 
the ·Lamb of God. 

; 7. T~o of his Difcip!es heard hi1n fpeaking this , 
and they follow'd Jefus. 

3 8·. And J efus turning about , and feeing the1n fol
Jowing hi1n, faith to the1n : what feek you ? they faid 
-to him: Rabbi, [ which being interpreted, is mailer ] 
,,,here dwcllefi: thou? 

3 9. He replyeth, co1ne , and fee. 1'hey came, and 
faw where he 1nade h~s abode ' and remain'd "'ith him 
that day. Now it was about the tenth hour. 

And Andrew brother to Si1non Peter , was one of 
the t•No , who had heard of him fro1n John, and'"' ha 
had fol Iow' d him. 

41. He findeth firfl: his Drother Simon, and f itl 
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to him: we have found the lvlefE;is -( \11 hi\h being in-
terpreted is ) the Chrdl:. J _ 

42. And he brought hi1n to Jefus: a11d Jefu~ look
ing upon h:n1, fa1d: t~,ou art Simon the Son of Jona: thotl. 
shalt be cali'd Cephas ( whirh br:ng interpreted) is Peter. 

43. 1 he dJy iollowing he ( jcfus ) was for going 
ahrold into Galilee : and be findcth Philip: and Jefus 
faith to hi1n: follow 111e. 

44. l'Jo1.v Philip was of Bcthfaida, the City of An.
drew and Petc1. 

45. r'h~lip finJcth i'1"Jthanicl ' :1nd faith to him: we· 
have fotP1d h[111 of who1n 1v1oyfcs in the L,1w, and the · 
Prophets wrote , .f cit!s the fen of Jofeph of Nazareth. 

46 J',fathanicl faid to hi1n : can there be any good 
fro111 I'J;:r;_".m·cth ? Philip lnfwer'd hin1 : con1e , and fee. 

4 7. J dt1s faw 1'fathanicl coining to hun , and faith 
. of h i1~1: b...:hold 'an Ifraelite indeed , in '" hon1 there i9 
no guile. 

48. ~-T :;.duniel faith to hiin : whence knoweft thou 
me ~ JefLls anfivcr'd, and faid to hi1n : before that Phi ... · 
lip ca!l'd thee, "hen thou waft· under the fig - tree , 
I faw r\·;ee. 

49. Nathaniel anf~er'd , artd faid : Rabbi , thou 
art the fon of God , thou art the King of lfrael. 

5 o. Jefus repl'yd., a,nd faid to hi1n : becaufe I fafd to 
thee, I faw thee under the fig - tree , thou believdl: : 
grea er than tbrfr things thou shalt fee. -

5 I. And he faith ro hi1n: A1nen, Amen I fay to you~
you shall fee the heavens open., and the Angels of God 
afcendina, and dcfcending upon the Son of. man a 

0 ' ,o 
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y. r. In tbe be,~i;ming was the ·word : ( a ) or rather , the word 71JitJ 
in the beginning. The eternal word , the increatcd wifdom, the frcond J>e,..;o 
fan of th2 B. Trinity , the on(y begotten [on d the Father, as he is here 
call'd )!. I 4. of the Jame N:Uttre ai1d .ft.!bfiance , ;tnd the fame Gcd 
with the Father , and the H. Gh8ft. - This v..·or-1 tt'as ;ilw~rys , fo 
that it ticYc! wa~ true to fay , he •u_;as not , as the Arians blaf ii hem' d., 
--- This word \'"'::is in the beginning.· Some by _th2 heginning c.t-0 
pound the Father himfdf 1 in whom he was always; Ochers, give.. this 

_vii 
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plain and obvious fenfe , that the word , or the Son of Cod , w:ig 
twhcn all otheri things began to have a being , he never began , but was 
from all Eternity . 

.And the word was With God, i e, was with the Father, and as it is foicl 
·-w. 1 s. In the bofam of the Father, which implies, that he is indeed 
a diflinCl perfan) but the fame in nature and fubfiance with the Father, 
:md the Holy Ghofi~. This i~ repeated again in the 2d. vcrfc , as 
~pet;tions are very frequent in S. John • 

.And the word was God. This wchout queftion is the Confiruetion , 
•·here a~cording to the letter we read , and God w.1s the word. 

j,r. i. This word was in the beginning with God. In the text is only , 
wis ~as in the beginning , but the fenfo and confirultion certanly is ; 
~is word was in the beginning. 

if. ; . .A.ll tbings were made by him , ( b ) and without him wa1 
*1ade nothing which was made. Thefe words teach us , that all crea
tted beings , vifible , or invifible on Earth , every thing , that ever Wa! 

WJade , or began to be , was made , produced , and created by this ctn· 
nal Word , or by the Son of God : The fume is truly faid of the Holy 
Ghofi , all creatures; being equally produc'd , created~ and preferv'd by the 
three divine Perfons , as by their proper , principal , and efficient 
caufe , in the fame manner , and by the fame aClion : not by the Son , 
in any manner infcriour to the Father : nor as if the Son produced 
thinys only miniflerially, and aeted only as the Minifler, and inflrumene 
<>f the Father , as the Arians pretended. 

In this fublime myfl:ery , of one God and three diflintl pcrfons , i( 
we confider the eternal Procej/ions , and perfonal proprieties , the Fathct 
is the fir.fl perfon, but not by any priority of time, or of digni~y , all the 
three divine perfons being eternal , or coeternal , equal in all perFcdions • 
being one in nature , in fubfiance , in power , majefiy , in a word one 
:ind the fame God. The Father in no other fcnfc is c1ll'd the firfl 
perfon , but becaufc he proceeds from none , or from no other perfon : 
~md the eternal Son is the fccond perfon begotten , and proceeding from 
him the Father from all eternity , proceeds now,and shall proceed from him 
for all Eternity , as we believe that the third divine perfan, the Holy Ghoft 
always proceeded without any beginning , doth now proceed , and shall 
1roceed for ever, both from the Father and the Son. 

:But when we confider , and fpcak of any crearurcs , of any thin~ 
that was made , or had a beginning , all things were equally creatcJ 
in time, and are eqtel{f?r pre{erv'd , no Ids by the Son , and by the 
Eoly Ghofl , than by the Father. .For which rcafon S. John tells u~ 
again in chis Chapter, if. 1 o. That the ·world was made by the word. 
And our Saviour himfelf Jo. 5. I 9. tells us , that '1..nha~(oever the Fa
theT doth, thcfe things alfo in like manner , or in the fome manner. 
the Son doth. Again the A pofile Heb. 1. ir. 2.. Speaking of the Son 
foys , the world were made by him : and in the fome chap. j.r. r o. h: 
11pplics to the SC'rt thefe words, pfal lo r. 2.6. .And thou , o Lord in. 
.thi b2ginn'ng did' re found the earth , ~md the heavens are the wo1·l: of tl,y 
'H_tv/Jd:.; ~ &.c. To omit other places,S.Paul again writing co the cofoIE:.a1'1 
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C. I. 'V. I 6. I 7. :md fpeakino- of God's beloved Son, as may be fcen in that Cha ... 
ptee fays, that in him all things were created,vifible aud invifiblc ... all things 
were created in him,and by him ( or as it i~ in the Greek) unto him , and 
far him, to shew that the Son was not only the efficient caufe , the 
Maker, and Creator of all things , but alfo the laft end of all? Which 
is also confirm'd by the followincr words : .And he is before all , and 
all things fubfift in him ; or confafl in him , as in the Rhem , and Prot. 
TranDations. 

I have· ther~forc in this 3 d. V crfc tranfbtcd , all things •were made 
by him • with all English Tranflations and Paraphrafes , whether made 
by Catholicks or Protdl:ants ; and not , all thinf1.s ·were made thr11.. 
him, left thro should fcem to c;irry with it a diffc;ent, and a diminish. 
ing Jignijication , or as if , in the creation of the world , the eternal 
word , or the Son of God , produced things only miniflerially ,_ and in 
:i manner infcriour to the Father , as the Arians , and Eunomians pre .. 
tended , .. gainfl whom on this very account wrote S. Bafil lib. de fpirim: 
Sto , S. Chryfoft , and S. Cyril on this very Verfe : where they ex
preny undertake to shew that the G. text in this verfe, no ways favour~ 
thefc Hercticks 

The Arians , and now the Socinians., who denv the Son to be the 
true God , or that the word God ~l3rees :-is prope-rly to him , as. to the 
Father [ bnt would have him c::ill'd God J c ] that is, a nominal God .. 
in an infrriour, ;:.nd improper fenfe •. as when Moyfes is call'd the Gol 
rl{ Pharao Exod. 7, r. or as men in Authority , arc call'd Gods, PfaI .. 
8 r. 6. ]the Ari;:ns pretend after Grigen, to find =-inothcr differ~nce iu the greek 
rcxt , as if when mention is m::i.dc of the Fatl:cr , he is fiil'd the God "· 
but that the Son, is only call'd God , or a God. This objeCtion S. Chrys : 
S. C_Yril , and others have shewn to be groundlefs : that pretended_ 
tign1ficam grcelt article bcincr fcveral times omitted. , when the word God 
is ;1pplycd to God the i:athc~ , ~md being found in other places , when 
the Son of God , is call' d God. Sec this obtdJion folly and clearly~· 
~nf\vcr'd by the author of a short cook this year i 729. againfi Dr C .. 
Uld Mr W. pag. 64. & fcq. 

if. 4. In hi11J. • i , c , in this word , or Son of God was Life •. 
)ecaufe he gives Iifo to every Iivin~ crcamrc. Or, as Maldonatc cxq 
pounds it , bccaufc he is the ;n1thor of Grxc , which is the Spiritual WC. 
pf our fouls. - .And the life is the light of mm, whether we ex ...... 
pound it of a rational foul and underfbnding , which he gives to all men :.. 
or. of the Spiritual Lifo , and thofc lights of Graces , which he gives: 
to Chriftians. 

Yr. And the light shineth, or did ~hinc , in darlmeft. many under...._ 
fl::md this , that the light of reafon , \J:hich God gave to every one, mighr.:., 
h:-ive brought them to the knowledge of God by the vifible effects 
of his Providence in this world ; but the da'ikne(s did not comprehend; 
it. becaufe men blinded by· their paillonc; , would not attend to the 1igh~ 
of reafon. Or we may again undcrftand it with lvbldonate of the lights 
of Grace , againfl: ,.,.,hich obftin~\te /inners wilfully shut their eyes. 

t .. z ·· 'J;bat a:!t rru:n miJ;ht beJie.ve thrJ him. i, c :;,,by Job.n's ~rcad~jng .. 
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'""ho was God's inO-rumei~t to induce them to bdicvc in Jefus the 
C~rift , or the 1\1cffias , their only Redeemer. 
·' Y,. 8. 9. He , that is , lohn , was not the true /frht: but the 'Vord w:iS 

the true Jigbt! In the tr;mflation it is ncccffary to l x;:~ ... {s th:1t the worJ WJ~ 
the true light, kfi: :my one 'shou'd think, that John the B:1ptift was this light~ 

if. 10. He tbas in the world, &o. Many of the ~mci~nr Imerpre 
::ers under!hnd this Verfe of Chrift as God , who was in the world from 
it's firil: cr•:ation , producing and governing all things , but the blind finful 
world , did not know and worship him. Others apply thdc words to 
the Son of God made m~m whom· even God's own ·chofen People 
the Jews , ~1t his coming , rcfus'd to receive , ~tnd bdicve in hiln. 

if . . 12.. :fo them he haih given a po-:..L1er to· be Jnade rhc adoptive fom 
of God, and heirs of the kingdom of h~aven. They are m:tde the chil .. 
drcn of God by believing , and by a new Spiriru~l birch in th~ Sacrament 
of Baptifm. not of blood, [ Lit;:rally not of bloods J not by the will, and 
ddires of the flesh .. not by the ·will of men , nor by hum;:m generation, 
~\S Chi!Jren ~ire fidl: born of their natural Parents , but of God , by 
faith , and divine Grace. 

fl, 14. And the word was made flesh. This word, or Son of God, 
who was in the beginning, from ::ill Eternity , at the time appointed by 
the divine decrees , was made f!csh i , e , b:.xame man , by a true and 
phyfical union of his divine perfon , [from which the divine nature was 
infeparable ] to our human nature , to a human foul , and a human Body • 
in the womb , and of the fobfhnce of his Virgin Mother. 

From that moment of Chrift's Incarn::ition, as all Chriftians arc taught 
tb believe , he that was God from Eternity , became alfo truly a man. 
Iu Jefos Chrift our B. Redeemer we believe one divine perfon with two 
natures , and t1uo wills , the one divine, the other human : by which 
fi"!flantial vnion , one and the Same pcrfon , became trnly both God 
~nd m;m ; not two perfons , or tWQ fous , as Ndlorius ·the .heretick pre
t,'.nded. By this union , and a mntual communicntion of the Proprieties 
of c:teh nature , ·it is true to fay , that the Son of God , remaining un
changeably God, was made man ; :ind therefore th:-1t God Was truly 
conceiv'd and barn of the Virgin Mary, who on this account was truly 
the Mother of God : that God Wc1s born , fuffcr' d , and died on the 
Crof; to redeem and fave us. 
Th~ word i~ thi~ man~er made m:m J dwelt in us , or among us , 

1-y this fubft:ant1al umon .with our human n:mirc , not morally only , nor 
afi:cr such a manner , as Cod is faid to chvcli in a Temple, nor as he i<> 

i~? .his f:1i.thfui fcrvants, bv a ft)iritual .union , .and communicatio~ of his 
·aivme Graces, but by such a real union, that the fame perfon is truly 
both God and m;m. 

And we h.-:tpe (een hi.r Glory , m;mift:ficd to the world by many figns 
::ir1d miracles , we in particular , who wrre prefent at his Transfi~ur:ition 
M:Ltt. r7. -full of Grace t:tnrl Truth. Thefc words in conil:niftinn 
arc to be join'd in th:s m~inner : the' 'Word du1elt in us , full ~f Grace 
pnd truth ; and ·we hct've fecn his Glor•;, &c. This folnefs of Gr::ice in 
Chrifl J\;f~$ i.p.1xµtely fµr,paf~'d t;h4i lin1ited fulneft, which tlie fcJ;iptu.r{! 
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ttributs to S. Stephen , Alts 6. 8. or to the B. V. mother Luke r. 2. o. they are 
1id to be full of grace only bcc:mfc of an extraordinary communication and 
,rc;1tc>r share of Graces , than wasgivcn to ether S:lints. But Chrifi: , even ;is 

1an had a gr.::atcr abmdancc of divine Graces : And being truly God 
s well as man , his Gr;tce and Sanctity was infinite , as was his P.:rfon. 
. As the Glo1y of the only begotten Son of the Father ( d l If we con
Lder Chrift in himLclf , ai1d not only as he was madt known to men 
1y outward figns and Miracles , S. Chrys. =ind others take notice , that 
he word As , no ways dimi11i~h2th the fi.r-nification , and that the fcnie ._.., 

s , we have fren th~ Glory of hi::n , who is truly from all Erernity the 
1nly begot~en Son of the Fat11cr : who as the Scriptures a!lurc us , is his. 
rue , his proper Son , his only begotten , who was [ent into the world ,. 
~ho dcfcended from heaven, and came from the Father , and leaving the . 
.vorld , return' d where ~Je was before , return' d to his Father. \Ve shall 
T'l.CCt wirh many such Sc-ipturc texts , to shew him· the Eternal Son or· 
,1is Eternal Father:or to sh~'W rh:.:it the Father was ~lways his Father, and the 
Son always his Son , as it was the con!lant Dothine of the Catholic -
Church , and as such dccbrcd in the General Council of Nice , that this: 
his only Son was born or begotten of the Father before all Ages .••. 
God from God , the true God from the true God. It was by denyinO" 
this Trmh , that the Son was the Son always , and the F~nbcr alway~ 
and from ~:11 Eternity the Fath~r , that the bla~'hcm1ng Arins bca-;m 
this herefy in his letter to Eufebius of Nicome<lia agai1111: his Bishop

0 
0£ 

Alexan-iria S. Alexander. See the letter copied by S. Epiphan. Har : 
6 9· page 7 3 r. Ed. Petavii. 

ir. I). ls pvefarr' d before me ( e ) Lit : is m~1de before me. The 
frnfe fays S. Chrys. is , that he is greater in dignity , dcfcrves greater 
honour, &c. tho born after me , he was from_ Eternity <..ue 
have all receiv'd of his fitlnefs ~ not only Jews , but alfQ all Nation~ 
---- and Grace for G1'ace. It may perhaps be tranfiated Grace upofl. 
G1·ace , as Mr. Blackwal ob(erves , and brings a parallel example in Greek 
out of Theogni'.l p:1ge 164 .• It implies abundance of Graces. and greater 
Graces un?.::r thi: new La·.v of Chrifl: , than in the time of the Law of 
lVfoy!cs , which t xpofitil)n is confirm'd ·by the following vcrfe, • 

i;. 18. No mvt hath _(een God. No mortal" in this Lifr: by a perfett. 
union and enjoym~nt of him. Nor l.<t.n any Cre:1tnre perre{Hy com ... 
prehend his infinite greatncfs : none bnt his only begotten divine Son> 
who is i~ the bo{om of hirFathn· , not only by ·<m. union of Grace • 
but by an union and unity of fublhnce ~ind nature , of which Chri.ft_ 
faid Jo. I 4- Ir. I am in the Father , and the Father in me. 

ii. 19. The Jew> .(ent , &c. thefe men who were Priefls and Levites ll 
fec:n to haYc b.::en fem , allt1 deputed by the San::'<lrim , or _great CouncjL 
at Jer11fakm, to ask of John the Baptifi , who w:ts then in gre:lt cftecm 
and V cner:1tion • whether he was not th,~ir Ividri:is , who as they knew 
by th~ pr-:di3iom of th; Prophets • was to com<'about that time. Jolu1_ 
dccbr'd to th~m, he was not:. To their .ntxt qudl:ion, if he was 
not Elias ? H~ anCwcr'd : he was n-Jt : b.:cau[c in perfon he W:iS not,. 
~o otir S~iyicn1r 1'1att. 1. r. 14. fa,;1 s he wa~ Elias , tpwir- in fpidt and. 
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office only~ - Their 3 d.queftion was, if he ·was a Pro;het:hc cinfa~er'dJ 
no~Y.~'.t ChriCT: M~:tt. 1 r. tdls us, he was a Prophet, and 1r:ore th.-:n a Pn'}'hct. 
In the ordinJry acceptatiou, only they were call'd Prot~lxts, who forc.::rolJ 
things to come: John then with truth.as well as hamifay, could foy he was 
not a· Pcoph.:-t, being 1iot fem to for~tdl the comi1H~ of the Mdfias • 
but to-,point him. qut alre~dy come , ~ind prefrm with 'th·~ Jews. 

i.r. 1 3. The voice of one C1Jing iii the defert. Sec Matt. 3. 3. ~krirk 
1. 3. zuke 3 4, and Ifa 40. 3. by all which, John was his immcdiat:.: 
Precur..or, , 

if. 29. Behold the lt-tmh of Gnd. John Jet the Jews kµow, who Jefo~ 
was by divers tdl:imonies. r ft by telling them, he was th~ lamb of God 
who takali away the fin • or fins of rhc world, who was come to be 
thdr redc:cmcr , and to free m~mkind from the flavery of fin. 2.dly 
~har he was greater than he , ancl before him , rho l-om after him. 3 dly 
that God had reveal'd to bim , chat JeG.1s was to Baptiz.e in the 
:fl. Ghofl~ 4~ly that he faw the Spirit defaending upon him from hea·· 
\ren , and remaining upon him. 5 th_ly. that he was the Son of God~ 
1 "if. 3 4· 

"'lr. 39. Remain'd with him that day. Yet they did not continually 
remain, wi'h' him,as his Difciples, clil he call'd them , as they were fishing. 
See th~ Annotations Matt. 4. 18. p. 17. · 

"Yf. 4.2. Thou art Simon the Jon of Jona, or of John. Jeft1s who knew 
all things, knew his n~m1e , and at that firil mectinrr, told hi!Tl h:e should 
h c b . \ tJ r. • k crea1tcr c calld Cephas , ur Perms a Ro,k, dc11gn111g to ma -e 
him the chief or head of his· Apoftles and of his whole Church. See 
Mritt. 16. 18. p. 67 .. 

Y,.. 46~ Can thae be any good from Nazareth ? Nathaniel did nor. 
think it conGfi~nt with the predictions of the Prophets, that the Me1Iias 
shou'd be of the Town of Nazareth who was to be the Son of 
David, and to be born at Bethlehem , which he did not imagin could 
be the place of Jefos's birth. But ·when he came to Jcfos, and found 
that he knew the truth of things done in priv;1tc, and in his abfencc , he 
profefscd his belief in Jcfus in thefe words ; Rabbi, tpou art the Son of 
Go.de, thou art the ~ing of ~frael. we may here take notice with Dr. 
·Pcarfon on the 24 Article of the Creed) that the Jews before the coming of 
Chrift, were convinc'd, that he \Vas to be the Son of God ( tho' they 
h;ive denied it fince that time] for they interpreted as foretoid of their 
l\1eflfas , thefe words Pfa.I. 2. 7. The Lord faid to me, thou art 
'(lJ'J fan , this day have I begottin thee ~ and,''.this is wh;it Nathaniel here 
confefs'd,The fame isconfirm'd by the famous confdiion of S. Peter M:i.tth. 
J ( • I 6.Thou art the Chrift , the fan of the living God. By the words of 
:Martha, Jo. 11. 27 I bave believ'd that thou art the Chrifl, the fon 
of God , 1Vho art come into the world. Infine by the qucllion , which 
the Jewish Prid1: pnt to out Saviour. lvfatt. 2. 6. 6 3. I 1tdjure thee by 
the living God, that thou tell us whether thou be the Chrift the fan of 
Gad. St.'c ::ilfo Jq. 6, 70. and Jo. 2.o. 3 I. 

)'r. 5 o. 5 I. Greate1· ;hings than the(e , greater miracles and proofs ,, 
dD:'. l ~m tb~ Jl.~eill~ ~ ~d tl}e ~W~ foµ 9f G'?d~ JC~ ~h~ll fee tile 
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'ea1vcm open &c· It is not certain when this was 'to be .fulfill'd S. Chryf., 
llinks at ChriH's Afcenlion. Others refer it to the day of Judgment. 

( ~ ) fr. 1. Et Deus crJt V crbum , ~ Sta; "- o >.~,,oc. AJ'i'a~ was a 
v;;rd vc~y p1·oper to give all that should believe , a right notion of the 
H~fFaJ , and of the true Son of God. ').o"llJ~ according to S. Hierom Ep. 
id J>,w,Jim:m tom. 4 .. part. 2. p. )/O. Ed. B. Jignifies divers things, 
JJ th.: wi{aom of the Father , his internal word or Conception ; and 
rs it 'Wire , the cxpr~fs ImaCTe of the invifiblc God. Here it is not 
akei't far any a'.)(olute divine Attribute , and perfell:ion : but for the 
)ivin·: Son , or the ld _Pcifon , as real{y ·different from the other two 
Divine Per(ons. .And that by ;..J't'of , · uJtis to be underjlood him , that 
J.)as tmly God , the maker ·and Creat(l'f of all things, the Jews might 
ajily 11n1ie1jland , by ·what they read and. frequent~y heard in the Ca!
laic-~1araphrtr.fe , or Tarium ~f jonathas, ·which was read to them in 
he time of our Saviour Chriff, and at the time 7.bhm S. John wrote 
7is Go(pcl. In this Pcn·aphafa they 'Were accuflom'd to hear that the He-
1rew word Memrcth , to 't.vhich correfponded in greek Ad'i'•g , was put 
'Or him that was Gad , as Ifaias 45. 12. I m;.idc the Earth. In this 
rargum , I by my word m<lde the Eanh Jfaias 48, 1 3. My hand 
oundrd the Earth , in this Paraphrafe , in my word I founded the 
~arth. Gen. ; . 8. They heard the voice of the Lord God. In that 
'Jaraphrafa , the voice of the word of God. _See \\7alton prolog. I 2. 

ium. I 8. pag. 86. Maldonntc on this place , Petavius l. 6. de Trin. 
·. r. Dr. Pearfon on the Creed pag. Ir. Dr. Hammond note ( b ) 
)n Lul:e c. I. p. 20 3. &c. However S. John shews us that he 
neant him 111ho was the true God , by telling us , that the world , 
:md every thing that was mad~ s was made by this word Of' >.o'i'o~ : thal 
;n this word was life : that he was in the world , and was the light 
f the wort~ ; that he had Glo>y , as the Glory of the only hegotten of 
the Father &c. 

t. 3. Omnia per ip/itm faaa funt. ?reUl&t ~i "!J.,.; i'i'eve-ro. All thingJ 
were- made ~y him. Let not any one pretend that O'i o£uT¥ tn this verfa 
(ignifies no mo11: , than that all creature> w.:re made by the Word , 
or Son of God , minill:crially , as he -:..u1u only the infirument of the 
Eternttl Father , and in a manner inferio1"r to that by ·which they were 
(nated by the Father , the chief and principal cauCe of all things , of 
whom the Apaflle fays ie· ~ T~ :rJ.:1cc , ex ipfo omnia. 

OriL~cn , tmle(s p.:rhaps his writings were corrupted by tl:e Arians , 
feems to have given occ.1Jion to this l\En10>.07it.G as S. Bajil calls it ~ ttJ 

ground! e fs qttibbling and fquabling about the fenfe of the Prepnfltions , 
wh:.n he tells us , tom. 2.. in Jo.m. p. 5 5. Ed. Hztetii', that 
i; ::s' never has the firfi: piacc , but :ilw;iys the fecond place , meaning as 
to di~~nitv. 8b'.i•nne 'T~~ 1fe<ili-rriv ~JP."u EXP-1 -.o oloJ, 6':rnlt:"'~ d'~ eeif.It is like to 
man; ct T:.:r falfe , and 1mwarrantcd1lc a_]crtiMzs in Orig en , c:s ·when we 
find in the fameCommentary on S. John,that he fays only God the Fathe1 
is cal!'d, o 9110;. 01·igen m.~-:.y perhaps be e.~:wfed , as to -:1:hat he writef 
flbout ~; i, and i~ oJ 1 /f.s - if he [Poke only i~1ith 4 H$ard to the Diviq~ 
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Proceffions in God , in which the Fatler is the firfi pcrfon , from w/J~m 
proceeds even the eternal fan , the .fec1md perfon. But what ever Origen 
thought , or. meant , whom S. Epiphanius calls the Father of Arius , 
u 1hofe worb , as then extant , were condemn'd in the 5th General Coun. 
cil , it appeai·s that the Arians , in particular .A.etius of the Eunomian
feil , pretended that (~ ~ had .always a more eminent jiy,niftcation , and Wat, 

only apply' d to the Father,the Father[faid he ] being the true God , the onl-; 
principal efficient caufe of all things, and i; ov,wasapply'd to the word, 
or Son of God , wh__o was not the [fl.me true God , to fignify. 
his inferiour and Miniflerial produ[iion , as he ivas the Inilrnmcnt 
~r the Father. .A.etius , 7..uithoztt regard to other places in the 
Scripture , as we read in S. Bajil l. de fp. S. c. 2., page 29 3. Ed. lvforelli 
an. 1637. produc'd thefe words of the Apoflle r. Cor. 8. 6. ii~ 6sdf· 

fl'"'T~e l' e~ oJ '1'" ?io!v7oc, ~ ff~ "Jg,o~ I ;icr8~ X~'S"O~ J "' OV 7&dm~e Unus Deus 
Pater ex quo omnia , & unus Dom.inus Jefus-C.hriflus . per quem om. 
nia. He concluded from hence that 1;r.s the prepofitions were different , fo 
were the natures ~nd fubflance of the Father , and of the Son. 

But that no fettled and certain Rule can be built on theft prepofi. 
tions , and that dl oJ . in tbi~ 3 d Verfe of the 1 ft Chap. of S. John , luu 
no diminishing fignification , fa that the Son was equally the proper. 
and principal efficient caufe , of all things , that were made and crcv1• 
ted , we hwve the .A.itthori(J {If the greatefl Doflors , and the moft 
learned and exaEl u1riters of the Greek Church , who kneuJ. both tLe 
Doc1rine of the Catholic-Church , and the rules and ufe of the Greek 
tongue. 

S. Ba(il l. de Spir. S. c. 3 ~ & feq. ridicules this Mn-ToJ..o'l'!av, which, 
/Je fap , had it's origin from the 'uain and ·profane Philofophy of the 
Heathens 'Writers about the difference of caufes. He denies there's any 
fuch fix'd rule, and bring$ examples , in which J'i oiJ is apply'd to the 
Father , and ee .oJ to the Son. 

S. Greg. NiJ,X.. denies this difference , Orat. 3 7. p. 604. Ed. lvfo· 
tells Parifiis an. I 6 30. and affirms , that t~ o;. and O'i o~ in the Scrip
tute . are [aid of all the th fee divine pe~(ons. 

S. Chryfoflom fays the very fame , and brings examp~es to shew it 
on this Vtrfa of S. John, cmd tells us exf;rejly that Ci o;J in- this Vofc 
has no diminishing nor ivferiour fignifirntion > f1 ~6 Tod', cl vor-ci~~~ i.1,1¥-r
-rillrra~s liu:u , &c. 

S. Cyril of Alexand. l. I. in Joan. p. 48, makes the very fame re .. 
mark : and UJith. the like examples, His words are. §l_uod Ji exiflili:rcnt 
( Ariani ) FER ~UEM , lii ov ·; (ubfla~uiam ejus ( filii ) de tf.q:..tali:.1-
te cum Patre deji(r:re, ita ut J • .JINJSrERjit potii'ts quam CREA1-0R, 
Ad fa redeant infani , &c. 

S, Ambrofe a Doelor of the Latin Church l, 2. de Sp. S. Io. pa,? 
!.12. 213. Ed. Par. an. r586. ecnfutes u;ith S. Bajil the groundlefs 
Rnd pretended qifference of ex quo , and per qucm. ' 

I shall only he1·e produce that one p.1'jfage to the R'.)m~ms , c. r 2. 

t. 3 6, "Which .1S. Bajil and s. .Amb?oje make ttfa of, wherr~ we 1w1tl~ 
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·~. ip(o ' & per ipfum , & in ijfo (tmt omnitt. E~ «n~ I ~ r; tiZJT8 > ~ 
~) «ur 1~ 'Jr'd~1.x. , & in ip_(imi om;z;,,.i, Now e,:ther we expound all the 
·hrcc p::rts cf this fantcnce , as (po!~cn of the Sm our Lord Jefus Chrift, 
as both S. Bafil , and S. Amb. un,fn)and thr.m ). and then i~ oil 

n·e~apply'd to the ~on , or we un;!crfland them of the Father , and , 
'i ov is i;pply'd to the firfl Ped(m : or inft'11e , as S. Aug. obfarves l. r. , , . ft 
,e Trin. c. 6. 'We interpret them in fiuh a manner , that the rfl 
art be undetflood of the Father , tl.~e .fecond of the S?n , the third of 
he H. Go.ft : aiJ.d then the iv.1rds that immediately follow in the fin
itlt:tr number, to him be ofo~·y for ever , shew that all the three Per-. ~ 

ms are but one in nature , one God ; and that to all , and to- each 
f the three Pcr(ons the whole _(entence belongs. 
lad I not alrn11~y (tJid more th.-111. may (icm neceffary on theft words, 

might ad ri all the (;reel~ Bishops in the Council of Florence , "7hen 
~ey came to an union with the La:in Bishops abcµ,t the Procejfion of the 
!o~y Ghofl After manv paf(ages had been quoted out of the ancient 
'athers , /on1e of which had faid , tbat the Holy Ghofl proceeded 
'om the F.·tther and tin Son , £" rii '1'.:t:Tgafi , -G h: -ruu 4~t, and 
1any others ht>d aj[erted that he proceeded S1' 7'1i' '11t'Tgo!i' d',el TOu ~if .... 
'ejfarion the learn~d Grecian Fishop in a long 01·ation Sefs. 2 5. shcw'd 
?iu 11 ~~.wcis the·('ami as fit. 'i~ 4~. The F.'ithers ( faid he) shew ~Ei1'-

' "' ,..,,. "'w > ' ":'.\ , ... I 
'J~I'/ 1t1oaimxr.-~110-!~ 't, E" , 'TllP o"'· See 1 om. I 3. Cone. La!J. p. 4 3 5. 
lll the others allow'd this to be true , as the Emperor John Paleologt!S 
~ferv'ef, pap_. 487, And the Patriarch of Conf~antinople , when he was 
bout to fub fcribe , dee! a red the fame. £,, TO ;,it ,.;; 4it , '1'&i1To' '1'~ £" -ri 
g. Can any one iinagi-n that none of the(e learned Grecians shoud 
now the force and ufe of th~(e nvo prepofitions in their own language? 

( c ) t. 14. Gloriam quaji Unigeniti, iii; ~ovo.,.o~g , S. Chrys. fays, 
~e word quafi, h'fi , do's no ways he1•e diminish , but even com.firm;. 
nd increa(es the fignification , as ·when we Jf:t:v of a Ki11g, that he carriu 
·imfelf lil~e a King. '1'0 oe c-dr; in°'u8E» ~1'· o~o,fll!J'Udr; Ef"I , ~AA~ {3ef3ocufirr-F.fltl). 

( d) i.r. 1 (,, Gratiam pro gratia , iG"~'» et~Tl xole'1o~ abundantem 
rP.tiam, (o Job. 2. 4. pelLem pro pelle , i , e, omnem pellem. 

( c ) }!. 1 '. tind 2. 7. Ante me fac7w ejl , •,u7r~,cB-i11 (-'¥ ,,,f.yovo, is 
r.efer'd bf{'ore me, s. Chryf flt)'S J he is >.«f'?rg.hEgo~ , enl("OT&(OS, illuf 
'ior, honorabilior. 

C H A P. I I. 

·. N 0-\v the th;~-d day 
Cana of G1iilee : 

was there. -

t:hcre was a Marriage in 
and the Mother of Jefus 

2 · 1 ~fus alfo was invited :t and his D~fciples to the 
M'.1'"i"''.10C ~ ' 7 ,,., • - l -·· 0 ~ 
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; . And the '"'ine failing , the Mother of J efus faith 

to hin1 : thev have not wine. 
4. And Jefus faith to her: wo1nan what hail: thou 

to do with 1ne? n1y hour is not yet co1ne? 
5. His mother faith to the waiters , do \'\ hatevcr h~ 

shall fay to you. 
6. And there were placed there fix water-pots of 

:fione, according to the 1nanner of purification an1ong 
the Jews,containing each of them two or three meafurcs. * 

7. Jefus faith to the111 : fill the pots with water. And 
they fill'd the111 bri1n-ful. 

8· And Jefus faith to them : draw out no\v, and 
carry to the chief fie~ard of the f eafl: ; and they 
carried it. 

9. Now when the chief ftcurard tafl:ed the water 
· 1nade wine , and knew not whence it \Vas ( but the 

waiters knew \V ho had drawn the water ] the chief 
fteward · call'd the bridegroo1n, 

Io. And faith to hi111 : every man at firft fetteth forth 
good Wine: and when they have drunk well , rhe11 
that which is \Vo1·fe: but thou haft kept good win~ 
even until now. 

I 1. This \Vas the begining of the Miracles o(Jcfus, 
which he did in Cana of Galilee : and 1nanifefied hi~ 
Glory, and his-: Difciples believ'd in hi1n. 

1 2. After this he went down to Capharnamn , he, 
and his Mother and his Brethren , and his Difcipks: 
and they re1nain'd there not 1nany days. 

1 ; • And the Pafche of the Jews was. at hand : and: 
Jefus went up to Jerufale1n: 

1 4. And he found in the Temple thofe that fold 
oxen,and sheep, and pigeons, and Money-ch1ngers fitting. 

1 5. And when he had 1nade a:s it were a whip of 
linall cords, he cafl: all out of the Ten1ple , the sheep 
a!fo, and the oxen , and fcatter'd about the 1noney of 
the changers , and overturn'd their tables. 

I 6. And faid to thofe that fold pigeons : take a\lray 

thefe fro1n hence, and inake not the houf~ of lUf fa ... 
cher a houfe of traffid~ -

~ Me.tr~tlU 
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17. Now the Difciples re1nembrcd that it is written: 

:he Zeal of thy houfe hath eaten 111e up. 
18. The Jews therefore fpoke , anLl faid to him: what 

Miracle shewefr thou to us , that thou dofr rhefe things: 
1 9. Jefus anfwer'd , and faid to the1n : defhoy this 

Ten1ple, and in three days I will raife it up. 
20. The Jews therefore faid : forty fix years was this. 

Te1nple a building, and wilt thou raife it up in three days?t 
2 1 • Ent he fpoke of the T en1ple of his Body. 

2 2. 't-~ow when he was rifen fr01n the dead, the 
)ifcipks re1ne1nbred, that he had faid this , and they 
>eliev'd the Scripture , and the words, which Jefi1~ 
iad faid. 

2;. And when he was at Jcrufalem during the 
CJ.it of !::he Pafd1e, 1nany belicv'd in his na1ne, feeing 
he n1iraclcs which he wrought. 

24. But Jcfi..ts did not truf1: himfdf to thetn, becaufe 
ie knew all 1nen , 

2 5. Neither did he frand in need that any one should 
:ive tdl:i1nony of inan: for he hi1nfelf knew what WaJ 
n in1n. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

ii 3. They have not wine, The B. V. :Mother was nor ig!1oram ior 
he Divine power of her fon , and that the time was come > when h(! 
lefign' J to make himfelf known to the world : She could not make her 
requc.fl in more modefl: terms. 
t. 4. u._1oman what haft thou to do with me ? Lit. ·what i~ that to me,, 

ind to thee ? 1 hLfi.: words have the <lppcar:rncc of a kind of a reprc-
1cnfion : and they were to fignify , th:1~ ~o wcrk miracles • did not bdong 
:o him , ~s he was man > and her Son , but rather as he was God. 
See the like forms of fp'-'cch , M::irk. r. 2.4. Luke 4. 3 4. &c. 

"}.r. 6. Two Oi' three meafieres, call'd metreta. Both the Lat. and G. 
text , by the deriYation , m::iy .figni fy ~ me afore in general , accord inv-

- "'-" (.' b 

co the Rhem. Tranihtion : but mctreta was a panicular mcall.ire of 
liquids : yet net ccrrefiionding to our Fcrkins , I could not think it 
proper with the Prot. and M. N ... to pm two or three firhins. 

''· ro. \Vhen they h.1,7.!C dr:m!( well , er pkntifuily, this is th:' li
teral fcnie : nor need we tr:mibtc , when tf·:y arc drm-:./; , b~ing .fpn· 
ken of h!ch comp:tny t wh·~r·~ om: Sa·y-iour Chr;Jl , hi:. B. Jvlothcr , :m.:l 
h;s Difciples were prcfent. Sec Gen. 43· 34· I. Mac. 16· • • t. !6. 
w.b::re tl1~ fame "W'or.i may b<; taken iu the fam~ frnfr. 
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ii. 15. He cafl all out of the Temple. Accordini; t~ S, Chry!'. 

horn. 67. in lYiatt. th;s calling out was diH( ~\ . .nt, fron~ that \vhich is 
there related , c. :~ r. \~. rt. SLe the J\nnot:•ricns p. 8 S. 

t. 20 • . For.:v fix )Mi's , &c. This m;my undcrfo1nd cf the time • 
the· frcond Tc11.pl· · \~<'.Fi a building , from the Edid of Cyrus to tne 
6. 1be yc:ir. cf D:(rius Hy:!bfp<:'E. OtlHTS cf the inbn•ino- and b(autit}ing 
the Temple , which W<1s b: gun by Huod the Gn:;~ , ~ 46 years hfore 
the Jews fpokc this to y0ur Sayiour. 

if, '2:4. But Jefits did not trufl hin~{elf to them , knowing the 
minds of the people ~1gainfi him : ciD:_d bccaufe the time W;is not ccmc , 
whtn he would foffcr dt·ath. 

(a) V. 4. f.2._uid mihi & tibi. efl mtdicr ? ,,{ iflol ~ a-o' ; See 
Mal donate. , · 

( b_ ) 'if. t.?. Mctrctas bin as vel ternas , ~P°' f'£T~~TO£S ~Jo ~ 'TgM). ~ce 
. "1alton's preface to his firfl Vclume p. 42. an_ri others , de pondenl-us & 
mcnfuris. 

( c) i/1. ro. \Vhen they have druuk well . cum inebriati fuerint 7 

ono ~e16va-6~u-,, See Legh. Crit. Sac. on the word ft.£Bu~. 

CHAP. III. 

r. j;\ Nd there ·was a maf.l of the Phari(ccs , call'd 
· ·-i Nicocle1nus , one of the chief of the Jews. 

2. · This 1nan ca1ne to Jefus by 12ight , and faid to 
ht1n : Rabbi , we knovi.r that thou art con1c a teacher fro1n 
God: for no one can do thefe 1-tiraclcs , that thou dofr, 
unkfs God ·was with hi111. 

; . Jcfus anfwer'd hi1n : Ainen , Ainen I fay to thee , 
unlefs a 1nan- be born Jgain , he cannot fee the King
do1n of God. 

4. Nicode1nus faith to h~1n : how can a n1an be born, 
when he is old ? Can he return a fccond time in to his 
Mother's wo1nb , and be born again·? 

5. Jefus reply'd: Ainen ~ An1cn I fay to thee; unlc(s 
a 111an he born again of water , and rhe Holy Gho11: ,. 
he cannot enter into the Kingdo1n · of G_od. . 

6. Tbn which is born of the flesh is flesh: and that 
,vbid1 is· born of the Spirit , is Spirit. 

7. \\Tonder not that I faid to tLee : you mu!l: be born 
again. 
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8. The Spirit breatheth ·where he will : and thou 

hcarcfr his voice , but knowcft: not whence he co1neth ~ 
nor whither he goeth : [o is ii with every one , who 
is born of the Spirit. 

9. Nicode1nus anfwer'd , and faid to hi1n : how can 
thefe rhings be done ? 

10. Jefus reply'd, and faid to h!1n: art thou a 1'faffer 
in Ifrad , and ignorant, of thefe things ? ·· 

1 1 . Atnen , A1nen I fay •to thee , tlut we fpeak what 
we know, and tefiify what we have feen , · and y.ou re
ceive not onr tefl:i1non y : 

1 2. If I have fpoken to you earthly things , and you 
bcliev_e not , how will you believe , if I fpeak to you 
heavenly thinas ? 

. t) 

1 3. And no one hath afcended into heaven, but he 
that dcfrended fro1n heaven , the Son of Ulan , \vho is 
.in heaven. 

1 4. And as Moyfcs raifed up the Serpent in the 
defert , fa inufl: the Son of n1an be raifcd up : 

1 5. To the end that every one , who bclieveth in 
hi1n , shouid not perish , but should have Life evedaf.l:ing. 

I 6. For fo hath God lov'd the world , that he hath 
given his only begotten Son : that every one , who 
believeth in hi1n , should not perish , but inay have 
evcrlafl:ing Life. 

17. For God hath not fent his Son into the world, 
to judge rhe · world , but that the world should be Caved 
by hi1n. 

1 8. He that bclieveth in him .1 is not jndg'd ; but he 
that doth not believe , is already jndg'd, bec_aufe he be
lieveth not , in· the na1ne of the oniy begotten Son 
of God. 

1 9. And this is the judgement ; that the Light is 
come into the world , and men have lov' d darknefs 
rather than light : becaufe their works were evil. 

20. For every one that doth eyil , hateh he light , 
and co1neth not to the light , left his works should 
be reprov' d : 

2 1 • But he th1t ac!l~th ac'ording to truth , cometh 
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to the light, that his works 111ay be 1nadc 1na11ifofr, bcc,1ufc 
they arc done in God. 

21. After thefe things Jcfus, and his Difcip!cs ci~ne 
into the land of Judea : and he !taid there with then1, 
and Baptiz'd. 

2;. john alfo was Baptizing in E.nnon near Sallm,; 
becaufe 1nuch. water was tbere ,_ and they c~1ne , and 
were Baptiz'd. · · 

24. For John was not ret cafl: into prifon. 
2 5. And there was a difpnte betwixt the difr!plcs of. 

John , and the Je\\rs concerning purification. 
16. They cune then to John) and faid to hin1 : Mail-er, ~ 

he who was with thee beyond the River Jordan , of · ~ 
"'ho1n thou didfr bear teftin1ony, behold be Baptizcth , 
and all co1nc to him. 

17. John anfiver'd, and fa id : a 1nan c~nnot receive 
any thing unlefs it be given him from Heaven. 

2 8. you yourfrives beat witncfa, that I fa!d 4 I an1 not 
the Chrifr : but that I a1n fent before hi1n. 

29. He that Rath a bride, js the bridegroon1: but the 
fiiend of the bridcgroo1n , that frandeth and beareth 
hj1n , rejoyceth much becanfe of the bridegroo1n's voice, 
This 1ny joy therefore is fqlfill'd. 

3 o. He 1nufi: increafe , but I muft be ldfen'd. 
3 1 . He that cometh fro1n above is above all. He 

that is of the earth , is earthly , and fro111 the earth he 
fpeaketh. He that cometh from Heaven , is above all men .. 

; 2. And what he hath feen and heard, this he. 
teftifyeth : and no one recciveth his teftimony. 

3;. He who hath receiv'd his teftimony, hath attefl:ccl 
by his feaI that God is true. 

3 4. For he whom God hath fent, fpeakerh tbe words 
of God : for God giv~th not his Spirit by 1ncafurc ff) 

hi1n. · 
3 5. The Father Ioveth the Son : and hath given 

all th!nzs into bis hands. 
3 6. He tbat believeth in the Son , l~ath Life ever

·., foibng : but he that is incredulous to the Soi1 , sh2.ll 
not fr~ Life , but the wrath of God abideth on I; in1. 

ft ...,, -. -r, ~,...,,...,..... 1\ -; ~ ( ~ T " 
.iil ·~.,I, 'I'-' 1 .d. ,. A , .l 'I-=> 
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.. -V-. 5. UrJefs a man be bo~ agairv of ·water , and the holy Ghoft. 
Tho' the word Holy , be now •ming in all G. copies , it is certainly 
the fcnfe._ The ancient Fathers , and partirnlarly S. Aug : . in divers places. 
from theic words , prove ·the m:cefI1cy of giving B:ipnfrn to Infants : 
And by Chrift's ;.tdding 1 . .u11ter, is excluded a metaphorical Baptifm. See 
:ilfo Alts 8. 36. Acls 10. 47. and to Tims 3. 5. 

if, 8. The (pirit breatheth where he will. The Prat: tl'anflation has 
the wind : and fo it is exponnded by S. Chryf. and S. Cyril on this 
verfe : as if Chri1 compar'd the motions of the H. Ghofl: to the 
wind, of which men can give fo litcie account, whence it comes, 
or whither it g0's. Yet many others , as S. Aug: S. Amb. S. Greg. 
tm~kdbnd thi~ cxprd1ion of the i'.-Ioly Ghofl: , of whom it can only 
be properly faid , that he hreathcth where he will. - · 

l!. r o If I have fpcl.-c;3 earth~;· things , i , e , of Baptifm given 
by water in a vifible m~mner , and yon und('.rfi:md not, how will you 
comprehend greater , and heannly things , if I fpeak: of them ? 

'Yr. I 3. No one hath afcended ... but he that defcended from heaven ,. 
the fan of man , ·who is in heaven. Thcfe words divers times repeated 
by . our Sariour, in their liternl and obvious fcnfc , ~hew that Chrift was 
in he;.ivo1, and had a being· before he was born of the Virgin 'Mary 
againfl: the Cerimhians &c. That he defcended from Heaven : that when 
he was mad·~ man, and converfd with men on Earth, he was at the 
fame time in Heaven. Some Socinians give us Lere their groundlefs fancy• 
that Jdiis afc::r his Baptiiin , took a journey to heaven , and return'd 
2gain before his Death. Nor yet would this make him in heaven o1 

when he fpoke th.is to his Difciples. 
YI. I 6. 1 7. He hath given his only begotten flit . . . God hath _(ent /;is 

Son into the woJ"ld. He was then his Son;, his only begotten Son,bcfore 
he fi:m him into the world. He was· not therefore his Son , only by 
the Incarnation • but was his Son from the beginning , as he was alfo his' 
word from all Etrrnity. This was the confl:ant DoEtrinc of the Churcbj 
:md of the Fathl.r~ againfi: the herefy of the Arians, that God was 
always Father [ a ) and the Son always the Eternal_ Son of the Eternal 
Father. See the note on Ch<1p. I. 1r. 14. 

"/r. 2t. And baptiz'd. Not Chrifl: himfelf, but his Difciples. See c. 4. 2.. 

"'/!. 2 5. Concerning Puriffration , i , e , about Chrifl:'s Baptifm and 
that of S. John , which of the two was better , &c. 

1f. 27. A man cannot receive any thing , &c. S. John Bap. by 
thcfc words, accordino- to S Aug. tract I 3, in Joan. fignify's , that 
his lhptifm , was on~ a preparation to Chri:fl:'s Baptifrn , and that his 
Commiffion from heaven was only to prepare the people to receive him . 

..;, . 3 o. He ( Chrifl: ) mu ft incrca fe , not in vi1tue :!nd perfeclion ~ 
with which he is replcnish'd , but in the Opinion of the World, when 
~hey begin to know him, and believe in him: and in like manner I muft b~ 
iiminish'd ~ when they know how much he is above me. 

x 
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t. 3 I. He th.it cometh from above, meaning Chrift. • .. Hr. 

who ir from the earth , meaning himfelf , is [tom the earth • ( b ) 
is earthly , is but a frail and infirm man ; and fo Jl!eaketh as from 
the earth : this fecms rather the fenfc ,. than that he fpeaketh of, or 
wncerning the earth. See the grcek text. · 

if. 3 2. What he hath feen and heard , the · meaning is not by his 
fenfes , but what he knows for certain , having the fame knowledge 
as his eternal Father. See. c. 5. if. 19. And no one ,. i, e ,. 
but few now receive his Teftimony. . 

t. n. He who hath receiv'd his teflimtmy. Thefe foUowin"' 
words to the end of the Chapter, feem to be the words of S. John th~ 
Baptifi , rather than of the Evangelift. The fenfe is , whofoever hath 
believ'd > and recciv'd ·the Dollrine of Chrift > ·hath attefted > as it 
were under his hand and feal., that God is true • and hath executed hfa 
Promifes concerning the Meffias. 

t. 3 4. Giveth not his Spirit by meafure to him. Chrift, even as man~ 
has a plenitude of Graces. See. c. I. t. 14. And all things > all crea
tures , both in heaven and eanh , ar~ given into his hands , and made 
fubjed to him .. as he is man. See 1. Cor. 15. 16. 

I 

( a ) AH 6eo~ , tUi 4o~. ;J~,, ~~T~C , flt-'• 4o~. Ariut began his he .. 
refy by denying this • as it appears in his letter to Eufebius of Ni
eomedia , in S. Epiphan. h£r. 6 9. p. 7 3 I. 

( b r if, !U_ui efl de terra , de terra efl. o ~' f¥ .,.~~ ~~~ :.. ~" 7~S ')'~~ 
if-,,. ~ i11: ,.;, 'i'~~ ~>.ii. & de terra loquitur. 

•t~~~OtO~~~OO~tttOOOOtt~t6f~O~t~ 

C H AP. IV. 

} 

I. N Ow when Jefus knew 'that the Pharifees heard 
that he: 1nade more Difciples , and Baptiz' d 1nore 

than John, 
~ i. [ tho J efus did not Baptize , but his Difciples J 
'~- ; . He left Judea, and went again into Galilee. 
. 4. And it was neceifary he should pafs thro Samaria. 
~ 5. He cometh therefore to a City of San1aria , call'd 

Sichar , near to a piece of land , which Jacob gave to his 
1 

Son Jofcph. 
~ 6. And Jacob's \Yell was there• J efus therefore 
~earied with his journey , fat jull: by the \Yell. It was 

about the fixth hour. 
7. A won1an of Sa1naria co1neth to draw water~ 

Jcfiu faith to her ; give ine to drink, 



S. ·JOHN 
8~ [ For his Difcipks ~\Vere 

buy n1eat. J 

C. 4.' 31) 
gone into the City to j 

9. The Sa1naritan woman then faith to hi1n : how 
clo'fi: thou , b~ing a Jew , ask to drink of ine , who 
a1n a S11naritan wo1nan ? For rhc Jews have no co1n-
1nunication with the Sa1n~ritans. 

1 o. J cfus anfwer'd, and faid to her : did'fi: thou know 
the gift of God , and who it is, that faith to thee ; 
give me to drink : thou perhaps '"rould'fi have ask'd of 
hiin , and he would have given thee living water. 

1 1 . The wom;i.n faith to him : Sir , thou haft nothing 
'\vherein to draw , and the Well is deep: \Vhence then 
haft thou living \V'1ter ? . 

1 2. Art thou g1~catcr thln our Father Jacob , who 
gave us the \Vell ? And he· drank of it , and his chil
dren , and his cattle. 

1;. Jdhs reply'd , and faid to her : every one that 
drinketh of this water , shall thirfi: again , but he that 
shall drink of the water which I shall give , shall 
never thirft : 

1 4. But the water which I shall give him , shall be
co1ne in hi111 a fountain of .water fpringing tip unto • 
Life everlafting. 

15. The wo1nan faith to him: Sir, give me this water~ 
that I may not thirfr , nor co1ne hither to draw. . 

I 6. Jefus faith to her : go call thy Husband ' and 
come hither. 

1 7. The \lro1nan anfwer'd , and faid : I have no hut: 
band. Jefus reply'd: thou haft faid well , that I have 
no husband: 

18. For thou halt had five .Husbands , and he whom 
now thou hafl , is not thy Husband : this thou half. 
faid truly. . 

1 9. T~e wo1n~µ faith to him : Sir , I perceive thou 
.art a Prophet. . . . . . . , 

20. Our Fathers ador'd on this mountain , and .you 
fay that at Je1ufale1n is the place where men mufl: ado~e., 

.2. 1 • J efus faith to her : ·woman believe 1ne , the 
hour is coming , when neither on this inounpin ) nor 

X: ij 
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in J erulalcm shall you adore the Father. 

2 2.. You adore that which you know not : we adore 
that which we know , becaufe Salvation is of the Jews. 

2;. But the hour con1eth, and now it is, when the 
true adorers shall adore the Father in Spirit and truth: 
for fuch doth the Father feek to adore him. 

24. God is a Spirit : and they wh<;> adore hi1n, muil: 
adore in Spirit and truth. · 

2. 5. The wo111an faith to him : I know that the 
Meffias is about to come 1( who is call'd the Chrifl: ) 
when therefore he shall come , he will declare to us 
all things. 

2 6. J efus faith to her , I ain he , who am fpeaking 
with thee . 

. · 2 7. And prefently his Difciples can1e : and they won
cler'd that he was talking with the woman : yet no one 
faid : what askeft thou , or what do'fl: thou talk with 
her? 

28. The woman therefore left her water - pot, and 
went away into the City , and faith to thofe men : 

.2. 9. Come , and fee a inan , '*''ho h~th told me all 
things whatfoever I have done. Is not h~ the Chrift ? 

' 3 o They went therefore out of the City , and were 
coining to hi1n. 

3 1. In the mean titne the Difciples bcgg'd of him, 
f.J.ying : Rabbi , eat. 

; i.. But he fJ.ith to them : I have food to eat , 
which you know not : 

; 3. The Difciples then faid one to another: hath any 
·one brought him any thing to eat ?. 

34. Jefus faith to the1n: my food is, that I do the 
will of him that fent me , that I perfeCl:: his work. 

; 5. Do not you fay , there are yet four inonths ,. 
and the harvefl: co1neth : behold I fay to you : look 
up, and fee the countries, that tbey are white already 
f ot the harvelt. 

; 6. And he that reapeth , receiveth his hire , and 
gathereth fruit unto Life everlafting , that both he 
\yho foweth , and he who reapcth , may rejoyce together. 
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3 7. For in this is the faying true : that one foweth, · 

and another reapeth. 
; 8. I have fent you to reap where you did not la

bour : others labom'd, and you have entred into their 
labours. 

3 9, Now of that City many of the Sa1naritans ·be
liev' d in hi111 , becanfe of the words oL.rhe wo1nan 
bearing tefti1nony : that he told 1ne whatfoever I have 
done. 

40. And when the Sa1naritans were co1ne to hi111 
they deiir'd hi1n that he would ftay there. And he 
fiaid there two days. 

41. And 1nany 111ore believ'd in hi111 becaufe of his 
own words. 

42. And they faid to the woman: now we believe not 
becaufc: of thy words : for we ourfelves have heard , 
aud know that he is truly thc..Saviour of the \Vorld. 

· 4 3 . Now two days after he departed from thence , 
and went into Galilee 

44. For Jefus hi1nfelf tell:ify" d , that a Prophet is 
not honour'd in his own Country. 

45. \Vhen therefore he was co1nc into Galilee , the 
Galileans receiv;d hi1n, having feen all the things that 
he had done at Jerufale1n at the Feafi:: for they the1n
felves h~.d gone to the Feafr. 

46. 1--Ie ca1ne then again into Cana of Galilee, where 
he n1ade the water wine. And there was a certain noble 
man , whofc Soil. was fide at Capharnamn. 

4 7. This rnan , when he ha~l heard , that J eft1s was 
co1nincr fro1n Judea into Galilee, went to hi1n , anJ 

::;o 

Jdir'd hin1 , that he would co1ne down , and hc1l hi.s: 
Son : for he was at the point of death. 

48. And J efus faid to hi1n : unlcfs you fee figns. 
and prodigies , you believe not. 

49. The noblc-1nan faith to him: Lord come down 
before n1 y Son be dead. 

5 o. Jefus faith to hi1n : go thy way , thy Son liveth ... 
The in1n believ' d the words that J ef us fa id to- him.,.,, 
and \\'ls going::-
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5 I . N o\V as he was going down , his Cctvants met 

him , and brough~ him word that hi~ Son Iiv'd. 
, 3 2. He ask'd of the1n therefore the hour at which he 

beca111e better : and they told him, that ycfterday at· 
the frv~nth hour the fever kfr hi1n. 

· 5;. The Father then knew that it was at the fame 
hour , when Jcfi1s faid to hi1n: ~hy Son liveth: and he 
hi1nfelf believ'd , and his whole fan1ily. 

5 4. This fcconc:l Miracle Jefus wrought again, when 
he was co1ne fro1n Judea into Galilee. 

... . 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. . -

if. Io. Didfl thmt know the gift of C"'°d it i , e-, the favour now of.. 
fer' d thee PY rriy prcfence , of believing in me. ·-- .And he woultl 
have gi7.Jen the living u;ater , meaning divine graces ; but the we
.man undcrfiood him literally of foch water, as w;1s there in the \VdL 

if. r ; • Shall thirft again. After any water , or any dr~nk a man 
n~turally thirfts again : but Chrift fpeaks of the Spiritual water of grace 
in this life , and of Glory in the next > which will perfeetly fatisfy 
the· ddircs of man's immortal foul for. ever. 

'it. 1 5. Lord give m~ this u1ate~. The woman, fays S. Aug. do's no~ 
yet underftand his meaning , but longs for water > after which she 
~hon' <l never thirfi. · 

ii~ 16. Call thy husband. Chrifi begins to shew her, that he knows 
bet life , to make her know him • ;;md herfelf. 

if. i.o. Our Fathers ad(lr'd on this .J.\1ountain , &c. She means Jacob. 
and the ancient Patriarchs , whom the Samaritans call' d their f arhers, and 
by the Mott:ntain that of Garizim where the Samaritans had built a Temple: 
;md where they would have· all perfons adore , and not at Jerufalem : 
now she had a curiofity to hear what Chrift would fay of thefe two 
Temples, and of the different worship of the Jews, and of ~he Samaritans. 

if, 2. r. 2.2.. The hour cometh , or is coming , &c. Chrifi tells her. 
that in a very short time , the true and faithful adorers , shou'd neither 
worship God o.n µicir MountaCn, nor at Jerufalem only. In the mean 
time you Samaritans. adore that. which you know. not , having cormp
tcd the true wo.rship of God. But we Jews adore that which we know ~ 
the only true God , and in foch a manner, as God himfelf in his Law 
prefcribed by his fervant Moyfes. - And Salvation is of the Jaws ; 
the que Meffias being promis'd to them. 

;Jr. 2 3. No1u is the time approaching , when the true adl)rers sh::tll
adore the F;ither in Spirit and truth : without being confin'd to any 
one Temple , or place : and chiefly in Spirit 1 without fuch a rnuln~ 
rude of Sacrifices , and Ceremonies , as even the Jews now practi lt'. 
Such adorers God him.felf, who is a pure Spirit_. d~fires ~ of 'Vhi~~ 
rhe.y shall b,e ~~ught by ~e Meffi~~. 
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if. 15·, 16~ 1 know that the Me/fias is about to come. So that evera 

le Sam,a~itans at that time , expected the coming of the- great Meffias 
- Jefus faith tf) her: I am he. Chrift was pleafd to own this Truth 
l the plainc.ft terms to this Samaritan woman , having firft by his 
rords, and more by his Grace , di!pofd her heart to believe it. 

jr, 17. The Difciples ·wondi:r'd &c. They admir'd his humility». 
inding h.im difcourfmg with a poor woman ~ cfpecially she being a 
;amaritan. 
t. 34. My food is that I do the will of him that font me, Such ought 

o be the Difpofoion of every one , who as a minifter of Chrift and 
us Church , is to take care of fouls. 

if, 3 5. The Caimtries are white already [01· the hatvBfl. The great 
:iarveft of fouls wa~ approaching, when Chrift was come to teach men the 
~ray to Sa!vatlon , and was to fend his Apofiles to convert all Nations~ 
They fucceedcd to the labours of the 'Prophets , but with much greater 
ad,·amagies ; and. fuccefs~ And to this i's apply'd that common faying :> 

that one /oweth , and anothe'I' reapetb. · 
t. 42. That he is truly the Saviour ~f the wodd. Thefe Samari-. 

tans then beiiev'd that Jefus!was the true Meflias fem to redeem the world .. 
I if, 44· For Jefas himfelf tefliffd ' &c. The conncelion ll and 

reafon here given by the word far, is obfcure , when it is faid, Jcfus: 
'U}ent into Galilee , for he teflify'd , that a PrQphct is not honourd i11. 
his own Country. One would think this shoud not be a_ reafon fut 
his going imo Galilee , bur rather why he shoud not go thither. S,. 
Cyril , [a] and alfo S. Chryf. diftinguish different parts of Gali! _e ~ 
and fay , that when Jefos went into Galilee , the meaning is , that: 
he would not at that time '· go to Nazareth , where he was bred ,, 
nor to Caph.irnaum ii where he qad lived for a while , bur Went to Cana,, 
and thofe other parts of Galilee ; and that the word for, only gives the 
reafon of this , that he would not go to NazJrcth or .Capharn1um ,. 
becaufe no Prophet is honour'd in his own Country. And for the fame 
reafon he ;igain faid to the noble man • if, 48. Unlefs yott fee fignt 
11,nd Prodigies , rou believe not. \Vhercas the Samaritans , from whom. 
he was now co;11inr, , readily bdiev'd wirl:iom fuch MirJclcs. 

if. 5 3. Thy Son liveth. i ) e ~ thy Son is re(ovcr'd at this very 
mom em. 

[a ] S. Cyril in Joan. p. .!OL Inte1jacen_tem Na . .r..arcth p1·ttcrit .. f# 

S'«eeiTeixe-1 "'~' NA:~rtee-r i~ -ro; p.E71:1 1tE1.uir"??. s. chry. hom. 34. in Jnan., 
tom. 8 .. P· 20 3. quare addidit , qui a , ')'.te , tJ;ltOd non in G_apJJt}f-
naum , fed in Galileam , & in Cana abiit. • 

ootot~tooooo~~~o~o~~~~~~~~*t~o~~ 

C,H·A P. V. 

~, A Ftcr thefe thingc; there was a Fdbval - Jay cf 
4~ tfAe. Jcnv.$ , and. J~fu.s went up tp J~rufaicmu. 
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1. Now there· is at J erufale1n a pond, call'd probJtica ; 

which in hebrew is call,d Bethfaida, having five porches. 
; . In thcfe lay a great 1i1ultitudc of difras'd perfons , 

of blind , Lune, wither'd , waiting for the 111orion of 
the water. 

4. For an Angel of the Lord defcendcd at ti1nes in .. 
to the pond , and the water \vas put in 1norion 
and he that got down firfi: into the pond after 
the 1notion of the water , was heal' d w hatfoever diftc:1n ... 
per he Jay under. 

5 . Now a certain n1an \\ras there , who had been 
. infir1n for eight and thirty years : 

6. \Vhen Jeii.1s had feen this man lying ; and knew 
that he had been fo now a long ti1ne , he faith to hi1n: 
wilt thou b~ 1nade found ? 

7. The infinn n1an anfwer'd him : Sir , I have no 
one, when the water is tronbl'd , to put n1e into the 
pond : for ,vbile I a1n con~Jng , another goeth down 
before 1ne. 

8. J ef us .Cuth to hi111 : rife , take up thy bed , and 
walk. 

9. And forthwith the 1nan was n1ade found ; and he 
took up his bed, and walk.'d: now it was the Sabbath 
day: ,, 

1 o. The Jews therefore faid to ·hi1n that was heal'd ; 
it is the Sabbath , it is not lawful for thee to take up 
thy bed. . 

1 1. He anfiirer'd the111 : he that tnade 1ne found , 
faid to n1e; take up thy bed , and walk. . 

I 2. They ask'd hi1n then; who is that tnan that fa1d 
to thee , take up thy bed , and walk : . 

1 ; . But he that was heal'd , knew not who 1t 

was : for J efus withdrew ffo1n the crowd fianding ia 
the place. 

1 4. Afterwards J efus finding him in the T einple ' 
faid to hin1 : beh0ld thou art cur, d : fin no more , le fr 
fo1ne thing worfe befa.Il thee : 

1 5. This 1n~n went , and told the Jews , that it wa~ 
'Jefus, who had heal'd hi1u. 
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t 6. Thereupon the Jews perfecuted Jefus , becaufc 

he did thefe ,things on the Sabbath. 
17. But Jefus anfwer'd the1n: iny Father worketll. 

even till now , and I alfo work. 
1 8. For this rcafon then the Jews fought the n1ore 

to kill hi1n : becaufr he not only broke , the Sabbath, 
hut alfo faid , that God was his own Father , 1naking 
himfdf equal to Goel. J dlis then anf wer'd, and faid to 
thc111 : 

1 9 Amen, Amen I fay to you: the Son cannot do any thing of 
himfrlf,but what he fceth the Father doing: for whait things 
focvcr he doth, thefe alfo in like 1nanner the Soin doth. 

20. For the Father loveth the Son, and sheweth him 
all things that he hi1nfdf doth ; and greater wot~ks than 
thefe he ·will shew hi1n , that you 1nay ad1nire : 

2. I. For as the Father raifeth up the dead, and giveth 
life , fo alfo the Son giveth Life to who1n he will. 

2.2. Neither doth the Father judge any one, but 
hath given all judg1nent ··to his Son, 

2. 3. That all may honour the Son , as they honour 
the Father : he that honoureth not the Son, honoureth 
not the father , who hath fcnt him. 

24. An1e:i , A1nen I fay to you , that he who 
heareth 1ny word , and believeth hi1n that hath fent 
n1c , hath Life everlafl:ing , arid he falleth not into con
demnation , but paffeth fr01n death to Life. 

2 5. Aincn , An1en I fay to you, that the hour co111eth , 
and now it 1s , when the dead shall hear the voice of 
the Son of God, and they that shall hear , shall live. 

26. For as the Father h::i.th Life in hin1felf; fo hath 
he given to the Son alfo to have Life in himfelf. 

2. 7. And he hath given hitn power to execute judg
ment , becaufc he is the Son of 1nan. 

2 8. wonder not at this : for the hour c01ncth ~ where
in all that are in the graves , shall hear the voice of 
the Son of God. 

2 9. And they that haye done good things , sh:dl co1ne 
forth unto the Refurretl:ion cf Life ; but they that have 
done evil things , unto the Ref urrcCtion of conder.~nation. 
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; o. I cannot do any thing of 1nyfelf : as 1 heat 

I judge ; and 1ny judg1ncnt is jufi: , becaufe I feek not 
111y own will , but the _will of h_iln that fent me. 

3 1. If I bear tefti1nony concerning nly felf, n~y tefii-
mon y is not true : . . 

3 .a.. T .h.ere is another that giveth tefrimony cancer ... 
ning 1ne , and I know that the tefiimony which be 
giveth of me , is true. 

3 3 .You fent to. Johniand he gave tefl:imony of the truth. 
~ 4. Ai1d I need not take tefri1nony fro111 1nan , hut -l 

f peak t~efe things , that you 1na y be fa v~d ~ ... 
3 5. He was a lamp burning , and shin\ng :. and you 

for a while we're willing ~o rejo_yce in his light : 
· 3 6. But I have tef1:i1nony greater than that_ of John ; 

for the works which._ my Father hath given 1ne to accom
plish , the very works the1nfelves , which I perfom , 
give tcftimony of me that the Father hath fent 1ne. 

3 7. And the Father who fent 1ne, hath hi1nfelf give~ 
tellimony concerning me: neither have you ever heard 
his voi(:e , nor feen his shape. 

; 8. And his word you have not ~em.aining in you, 
becaufe you believe not hi1n , whom he bath fent. 

3 9. Search th~ Scriptures , f9r in the1n you think to 
have Life everlafl:ing , and. the fame are they that_ give 
teft:itnony concerning 1ne ~ 

40. Nor yet will you c01ne to me, that you. ~ay 
have I .. ife. 

41 . I receive not glory fro1n 1nen. 
42. :Sut I know you , that you have not the love 

-Of God in you. . 
4 3. I ain come in the name of my Father , and you, 

·receive 1ne 'not : if anothe~ corne in hi.s own n,ame , 
hi111 you will receive. 

44. How can you believe who receive glory ono 
fro1n another , and the glory which is fr<;>tn God alope 
you feck not ? 
45. Think. not 'that I will accufe you before the Fa~ 

ther: there is ·one to accufe yoU: , Morf<;s. i~1, who.rn ycy.1 
put your truit ~ 
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·46. For if you did believe Moyfes , you would alfo 
indeed bdieve me: for he hath written concerning me : 

47. Bur if you believe not his writings , how will 
you believe my words? 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'f.r. 1. There is a pond tall' d the Probatiea ( a ) : fome tranflate , the 
sheep - pond. 'Tis true the G. word fignify's fomc thing belonging to 
sheep. But bccaufc the ancient latin Interpreter thought fit to retain the 
G. probatira ; .and alfo becaufe of the different expofitions , I haYe 
not chang'd the word , probatica. Some think it was fo call'd, as being 
near the Gate, call'd the sheep - gate : others as being near the sheep -
mtH"ket. Others becaufe the sheep , that were brought ro be facrific'd • 
were wash'd in it: or at lea!l: that the blood and entrails of sheep and 
bcafis fucrificed , were thrown into it, or wash'd there. In the ordi
nary. G. copies we read thus : there is at ., or netir the Probatica , a 
pond or fish pond.. In Hebrew it was call'd Bethfaida , a houfe for 
fishing : and in moil: G. copies, Bethchefda a houfe of mercy, perhaps 
bccaufe of the cures done there. having fi71e porches cover'd 
and arch'd for the convenience of the infirm that laid there waiting 
for the morion of the water. 

i.r. 4. Foi' an Angel of tbe Lord. ( b ) In many G~ copies is now 
wanting, of ihe Lord • but at leaO: the ancient Fathers ,. and Interpretcrn 
expound it of a true Angel > and of a miraculous Cure : fo that I cannot 
but wonder that fo learned a man , as Dr Hammond , shou'd rather 
judg~ thefe Cures to have been natural. By the Angel , he would have 
us to underfl:and a meffenger fcnt from the Temple , who was to fiir 
up the blood , and the groifcr and thicker parts from the bottom of 
the pond , and that thefe Cures were made , much after the fame man~ 
ncr , as• in f~·me cafes pcrfons find a Cure by being put into the 
belly cf a bc:dr newly opcn'd. Into what extrJ.vagant interpretations are 
fometimes led men of learning by their private Judgement ? What 
fcholar of Cakn or Hippocrates , ever pretended , that this was a cer
tain ;md inbllible Cure for all manner of difeafes : yet here we read » 

that he who got fir.fl int" this pond , after the motion of the watef • 
was hNLl'd , whatfoever diflemper he \\?as feifed with. The blind are 
panicuLuly named : Is this a certain remedy that refiores fight to the blind ? 

·'Ir. G. ·wilt thou be made found ? No doubt but the poor man defir'd 
n~thing morc:Chrifi pm this qudl::on to raifc him to a lively Faith and Hope. 

"if. 3. &c. Rife , take up thy ·bed , and walk , The man found him· 
felf he;.i,l'd at that Very moment, and did as he W~IS order'd , tho it 
W:ls the Sabbath - day. The Jews blam'd him for it : he told them , that 
he who had heal'd him , bad him do fo. Aad who it was he knew 
not till Jcfos finding him in the Temple , faid to him : fin no 
mo1·e , left fomething ·wor(e befall thee. Upon thi~ he went, not out of 
~n 1li;:e ~ bu~ out of ge~titud~, and ~old t~e Jews , that Jefus had cur'd: him,_ 
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"/I. 17. My Father worketh even till now (c), and I alfa ·worlt. 

The Jews look'd upon it of obligation to do nothing on the Sabbath, 
becau(e God is faid to have refled the feventh day, on which account 
the rejl on the 7 th day was commanded. Chrift puts them in mind , 
that tho it be faid , he rejled the 7 th day , that is , produced no more 
new Kinds of creatures, yet that God may he faid to work always by 
preferving , and continually governing the world : and I , faith he , do 
;\11 things that he doth , I work alfo with him , being one and the 
fame in nature and fubfiance with him : nay even as man , I do nothing· 
but what is conformable to his will , and fo you need n0t Kar that 
I break the Sabbath. 

The Chriftian - Faith tcachcth us , that Jefos Chrift was both God 
and, man. The objellions of the ancient and modern Arians , only shew 
that· Chrift was alfo truly a man , and that divers things , which he 
fpeaks of himfelf, or which are fai4 of him in the H. Scripmres, agree 
to him as he is man. Nothing is more certain , and agree'd of by all. 
But at the fame time , we ought · to take notice , that Chrifi has affirm' d 
many things of him felf, and many things are afserted of him in the 
Scriptures , which by no means could be apply' d to him , unlefs he 
were alfo truly and. properly one and the fame God with his eternal 
Either. And thefc are the places , by which the Arians, an.d Socinians 
might be convinc'd of their errors, and blafphemies .. 

""/!.I 8.That God was his own Father,making'himfelf equal to God,in divers 
~places of the old Teflaments God is call' d the Father of the Ifraelites,and they 
his children:but hcre,and on feveral other occa!ions, the J~ws very well faw~ 
that he call'd God his Father in a quite different fenfe from that, in which 
he could be foid to be their Father: that his words made him equal to 
God, and that he made himfelf God. See John Io. ; ; . Jo. 19. 7. Luke 
:!.1 .• 70. &c.And there-fore S. Auguftin fays on this verfc trac. 17 .. 
in Joan. behold the Jews underfland, what the Arians do not. 

V. I 9. The Son cannot do any thing of him [elf ( e ) , but what.: 
he fceth the Father doing. In like manner , t. ; o. Chrift fays , I cannoP 
do any thing of myfelf. but as I hear , fa I judge. Again c. 8. "'/r. 28 .. 
I do nothing ~f myfelf, 6ut as the Father hath taught me , fa I [peal:. 
"W.38.what I have feen 'With the Father, this Ifpeak. All thcfc and the like 
expreilions may be expounded with Maldonat , and Petavius 1. 2. de 
Trin. c. 4. of Chrifi, as he is man: but the ancient Fathers commonly 
allow' d them to be underfiood of Chrifi as God , and ~s the true Son 
of God proceeding from him for all eternity, As when it is faid : the 
Son cannot do any thing. of himfelf: it is true , becaufe the eternal 
Son is not of himfelf, but always proceeds from the F arher. 2 di Y becaufe 
the works of all the three pcrfons , by which all things are produc'd 
and preferv' d , are infoparablc. 3 di y , when it is faid , that the Son 
<loth nothing , but what he (eeth the Father doing : that he heareth. 
as the Father hath taught him , or shew'd to him. Thde exprcilions 
bear not the fame fenfe , ~is when they are app1y'd to men • or to an 
infrriour or a Scholar , who learns of his mafter • and follows him ~ 
but here fays SL Aug. to fee, to hear 1 to be taught by the .1ather 1 is 
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no more than to proceed from him, to do and produce by the fame 
adion , all that· the Father doth and produceth. This is the general 
interpretation of the ancient Fathers: of S. Athan. S. Bafil, S. Greg. 
Naz. S. Chryf. S. Cyril. S. Amb. S. Aug. The words imme
diately following, confirm this expofoion , when it is faid : For what 
things foevcr he ( the Father ) doth , theft alfo in like manner the fan 
doth , i , e , the very fame things by an unity of nature , of will,and 
of auion : nor conld thcfc words be true , unlefs the Son was the fame 
true God with the Father. 

ir. 2.o. Greater works than thefe he ( the Father )will shew him&c. 
Thefe words may alfo with Maldonat be expounded of Chrifi, as he is 
man,but the ancient interpreters underH:and them of Chrift,as he is God i11 
this fenfc , th:lt the Father , and the Son , or the Father by the Son, will 
shew greater Miracles hereafter done by Chrifi: , that more perfons may 
admire and believe. · 

ir. 2 r. For a; the Father giveth life , fo alfo the Son giveth life to 
-:.vhom he will. where thefe words to give life to whom he will , shew 
the pO\·;cr of the Son, and of the Father to be equal. 

-Y,. 2.2.. Neither doth the Father judge any one. It is certain that Goel 
is che Judge of all by diverfc places of the H. Scriptures, and to judge 
belo11gs both to the Father , and to the Son, as they are the fame God: 
fo thJt when it is add~d , that the Father hath given all judgment to 
the Son [ f J this is meant of th~ exreriour cxercife of his judgment 
upon all mar,kind at the end of the world , in as much as Chrifi then 
shall !\~turn in his human Body to judge all men, even, as man , in 
their Bodies. 

Yr. 2. 3. That all men may honour the Son , as they honour the Fa. 
ther. This agai;i shews equal honour to be due to G~d's Divine Son. 
--- He that honoureth not the Son , honomwh not the Father that 
fent l;;:=m. To be fent in this place , feems the fame as to proceed from 
him as God. Or· we may undedhnd it, as he was fem by him to 
become man. However it was the fame perfon, that ,was from Eternity,, 
:md who in time was made man: and he that denies the Son to have 
been from eternity his Son. denies and dishonours the Father, by denying 
him to be the eternal Father. 

y. 24.. Hath life ever/a.fling : i , c , a Title to an eternal inheritance 
of Glory by believing in the Father, and in the Son, and alfo in the 
H. Ghofl:: , as we are taught to believe at our Baptifm. 

y 2. 5. The hour cometh . • u1hen the dead ... when all in the 
s.raves shall hear the 'Uoice of the _(on of God. Tho fomc underftand this 
of the rai fing of Lazarns ; others of rhofe that rofe with Chrift at his 
ReforreB:ion : yet by thefe words , all in the graves, feems rather to 
he fignify'd the general Reforrcetion at the end of the 1World ; and 
tho it be faid , that now is the hour , this may he fpoken of the Iaft 
age of the world, and as S. John fays I. Ep. 2. r8. children it is 
the la.ft hour. Infine fome Interpreters undcrfbnd thefe words of a fpi· 
rimal Refurrt:B:ion from fin , which Chrifi: came to bring to the world. 

¥. i..6. As th1 Father hP.th lifa in hirnfalf, fa hath he gh·m to th1 
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Jon to have life in himfelf. The Father may be faid to have life iri 
himfelf, becaufo he hath life, fo as to proceed from no other pcrfon. 
Yet he harh given his fan to have life in hirr~felf; bccaufe the Son in 
the fam~ moment of Eternity , :tlways procedcd, and proceeds from him> 
fo as to be equal in etll pcrfcc1ions , and fo as to be one and the fame God, 
tho• difftrcnr pe6ons. T~1is is what Chriftian Faith teacheth us concerning 
one God and three pcrlons; the Son therefore 1 hath life in himfelf, the 
holy Ghofi hath lifu in himfelf, becaufe they are but one in narurc 
& in {ubfiance,in a word, but one God : and heiidcs, thcfe three perfonl;; 
tqually give Life and fubfifiance to all creatures . 

if. '-7· To execute judgement, becaufe he is the Son of man, or be. 
caufe he is God made man, and is ro corne to judgement in a vifible 
manner to ju.dgc all men. 

"/I. 30. i cannot, do any thing of my [elf, &c. fee t. i9. s~ Chryf. 
alfo takes notice, that it may be no lcfs with truth faid of the Father, 
that · he can do no~ng of himfelf , nor without his Son , nor both of 
them without the H.Ghoitbecaufe both they,and their actions are infeparable. 

if. 3 r. If I bea1 teflimony , cir beat wimefs concerning myfclf , &c. 
Chrifi tells the Jews elfewhere c. 8. 14. that tho· he should bear wfr~ 
nds of himfalf, it would be true. But the fenfe of the words in this place 
js , I could :illow you , that if I only gave tefiimony of myfdf , 
you might feem to have Come rcafon to except ~gainfi my tefiimony: 
but now bdides my own words , you have had alfo the tcfiimony of 
John the Baptifi , who divers times wimell'd , that I am the 1v1dfia:-: , 
:md the fan of God , come 1 to take away the fins of the world . 1. 

you. have had the tefiimony of my Etcrnai Father , partkularly at my 
E<iptifm. 3. you have yet a greater teftimony by the works and Mira. 
clcs wrought before your eyes , and at the fame time foretold by the 
Prophets. 4. the Prophets , and the Scriptures , which you fearch, or which 

. I remit you to, to fearch them diligently , thefe :alfo bear wimefs 
concerning me 

t. 40. &c. Nor yet will _rou come to me. C:hri!l: now gives them 
the reafons , why they do not receive him , and his Doctrine • nor beliei·e 
in him , becaufc they are void of the love of God , full of felf-lovc , 
envy , pride , feeking for praife and glory one from an~xher. -
Hence you will not receive me, who come in the name of n~y Father, 

· fent to redeem the world. But if another , fuc-h as falfe Prophets> or 
even Antichri.ft himfclf , who will pretend to be the 1vleflias , 
come in his own name, him you will receive . 

• 
(a ) 'fr. 2.. Probatica piftina , Jome G. Copies w~o~(t.1&"~ "o>.uft/3J1eri. 

But in the common copies • br} '1'~ .,,.eo.GceT&"~ "oAu~(3~T~~ , i , e , prope 
pifcinam , &c. xo>."f1-~~1e'4 fignifies lavacrum. See Legh's Crit. Sacra. 

( b ) 'fr. 4 Angelus Domini. The word '"'~'11, Domini , is found 
in feveral of the be.ft G. 111SS, .tho· \\Janting in others. Bttt that the 
cure was miraculous , fee S. Chryf. of'. >.~ p. 207. tom. 8. A11

)'')'E>.11i; 

i«.-r1"~' E~t-ri:ic,H cJ~«.f"O. s. Amb. l. de initiandis c. 4· s. Aug. trac. I 7 
in Joan. credas hoc AnL~elica virtute fieri folere. s. Cyril en this place.· 
.Angeli defcendentes de crxlo pifcin& aq.uam turbv:bant.. • 
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( c J 'Ir. I 7. Pat er me us u Jque modo operatttr , '•gll/J~11 DU. See S. 

Chryf. o~ i\~ on theft words . S. Cyr. l. 2. in Joan. c. 6. S . .Aug. tra,; 
17. in Joan. &c. 

( d) i,r. 18. Pattern fuum· ; or proprium fuum patrem T 'lr"1'1g°' i~ovo 
( e) '/r. I 9. Non potcfi filius a fe. &c. chryf Of-' i\fl, t. 8. p. 22.2. 

It feip(o nihil facit , neque pater a feipfa facit , .¥~& o ?f"T~g liqJ ioi:ciTo~ 
T• ?rO•~~. Sec. S. Cyril I. 2.. in Joan. S. A.ug. trac. 17. in Joan. on. 
ihe fame texts. S. Athan orat. 2.. cont. Arianos, tom. i.. p. 488. S. 
Greg. Naz.. Orat. 36. 584. tom. I. Ed. Par. an. 1630. S. Amb. tom. 
1. in pfal. I 18. nihil a fe facit filius, quia per unitatem operationis , 
nee filius fine patre facit , nee fine ftlio pater. S. Hilari l: 7· de Trin. p. 
9i. 7. Ed. Ben. But S. Hierom tom. 4. part. i.. p. p. 1. Edit. Ben. 
non pof!um facere a meip_(o , objiciebant .Ariani ; fed rejpondet Ecclefia~ 
ex perfona hominis ha.c dici , &c. S. Hierom do's not mean, that he 
had a human or c1eated perfon , as the Neflori1ns pretended , but 
that thefe words were fpoken , or might be . unde1fl'Qod of Chrifl , in a. 
much as his human nature 'llias united to his divine perfan. 

[ f] if. 22. Omne judicimn dedit filio. S . .Aug. expounds it, trnc. 
1 I , fed judicittm manifejlum . Pater occulites erit judex j .fi/ius mt;. 
nifefius , quia manifefl'e ad judicium veniet. 

C H A P. VI. 

!. A Frer thefe things Jefus pafs'd over to the other 
fide of the fca of Galilee , which is that of 

Tiberias. 
2. And a great inultitude follow'd hi1n , becaufe they 

faw the Miracles, which he did upon thofe that were 
infirm. · 

; . Jcfus then went up to a mountain , and fat there 
with his Ditciplcs. 

4. Now the Pafche, the feafl of the J eu!'s was at hand. 
5. When J efus them had lifted up his eyes , and 

faw that a very great inultitudc con1eth to hi111 , he faid 
to Philip , whence shall we buy bread , that thefe may 
eat? 

6. And this he faid to try hi1u, being confcious what 
he was about to do. 

7. Philip anfwer'd hi1n : bread for two hundred Ro
man pence * is not fufficient for the1n ·? that ~very one 
may take a little. 

*· ieQ. D&na iu{$ 
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8. One of his Difciples, Andrew the brother of Si111on 

Peter .faith to hi1n ~· 
9. There is a boy here that bath five barley loaves, 

and two fishes , but what are thefe an1ong fo 111any ? 
1 o. J efi1s then faid : inake the inen place then1fdves 

11n the ground : and there was inuch grafs in the place: 
the 1nen th er cf ore laid down in nu1nber about five 
thousand, 

11. Jefits took the loaves , and when he had given 
thanks , difi:ribured to thein that ·were lying , in like 
1na1mer alfo of the .fis~'.es as 1nuch as they would. 

12. As foon as they were fill'J , he faid to his Dif
ciples : gather up the fragments that are re111aining, left 
they be lofi:. 

1;. They took up therefore , and fill'd t\Velve baskets 
with the fragments of five barley loaves that re1nain'cl 
to the1n that bad eaten. 

1 4. Thoft: men then ,vhen they had feen 'vhat a 
tniracle Jef11s had done , faid : this is the Prophet indeed, 
who should co1ne into the world. 

1 5. \Vhen J efus therefore knew that they \vere about 
to come , and feiz on him , and to 1nake hi1n King, he 
fled agai1~ alone to the mountain. 

16. Now when it grew late, his Difciplcs went down 
to the Sea. 

r 7. And when they had gone up into a ship , they 
\trere paffing ov~r the Sea to Capharnau111: and it ''as now 
dark, and J ef us \Vas not come to the111. 

18. But the.Sea fwell'd by reafon of a great wind. 
that blew. 

19. And when they had row'd about twenty five, 
or thirty fmlongs , they fee J efus walking upon the 
Sea , and drawing near to the ship , and they lv'ere 
afraid. 

20. And he faid to them : 'tis I, fear not. ' 
21. They would therefore take· him into the ship : 

and prefently the ship was at the land , \\rhither they 
were gomg. 

22 • The next day ; the 1nultitude that fiood on the 
orhc.r 
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other fide of the fea , faw that there was no other bo..lt 
there but one , and that J cfi1s had not entred into the 
vcffd wit '. his Difriples , but that only his Difcipks hld 
gone a.way. 

2 3. Other ships alfo were· con1c in fron1 T iberias , 
near to the place where they h;:.d eaten br~ad ,. the 
Lord giving dunks : 

2+ \Vhcn therefore the People faw that J eflts was 
not there , nor his Ditciplcs , they entred into boats , 
and c1n1c to CJpha:-naun1 C:eking Jcfi1s. 

2 5. And I-laving found hi111 on the other fide of the 
fea , thi..~v faid to hi1n : Rabbi, when camrfl: thou hither? 

J 

2 G. J dt1s anl\vcr'd , 8lld faid to thcn1 : Ainen , A1nen I 
fay to !'OU, yon seek in~, not becaufr you have feen n1ira
cles, bur bc"caufr you did cat of the loaves, and were fill'd: 

2 7. Labour not for the ine1t that perishetl1 , but 
for thvit which lafteth unto eternal Life, which the Son of' 
man \\"lll give you : for hi1n the F..itber God hath fealed. 

2 8. They faid therefore to hi1n : what mull we do 
:lut \\re 1nJ.y work the \Vorks of God ? 

2 9. Jefu·i ani\ver'd , and faid to the1n : this is the work 
Jf God , that yon believe in hi1n wh01n he, hath fent : 

30. They faid then to hi1n: what inirade therefore do'fl: 
thou , th1t we 1nay fee, and. believe thee, what do,fl: thou 
perform ? 

3 1 . Our Fathers did eat Manna in the defert , as 
it is written " bread fi:01n heaven he gave the1n to e~t ;~ 

3 2. J cfus then faid to the1n : Atncn , Ainen I fay to 
you ; 1vloyfrs did not give you bread fro1n heaven, but 
my Father giveth you the true bread fr01n heaven : 

3 3. For the bread of God it is, that ddcendcth fro1n 
heaven , and, giveth Li~ to the world. 

3 4. They faid tberet8're to hi1n , Lord , give us al
ways this breJd : 

3 5. J efus faid to them : I am the bread of Life : he 
tliat c01neth to ine , shall not hunger ; & he that be
Jieveth in n1e , shall never thirfl: : 

3 6. But I have told you , that you have both feen inc, 
and you believe not. 

y 
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3 7. A11 that the Father giveth 1ne , shall co1ne to 1nq 

and hi111 that co1neth to n1e, I \Vill not call: forth : 
3 8. Becaufe I ::un co1ne fron1 heaven , not to do 1n y 

will , but the will of him that tent inc : 
3 9. And this is the will of hin1 that fcnt 1ne of 

my Father, that all that he hath given n1e , I lofe not 
thereof , but raifc it up at the lafi: day. 

40. oThis is alfo the w-ill of iny Father who hath 
fent 1ne : that every one who feeth the Son , and bc
lieveth in hi1n , have Life everlafiing , and I will raifc hi111 
up at the lafi: day. 

4 r . The Jews therefore 1nunnur'd at him becaufe 
lie had faid : I ain the living bread , who ain co1ne 
down fro1n heaven. < 

4 2. And they faid : is not this J efiis. the Son of To
ifeph , whofe Father and mother we know : how then 
do's this man fay: I am come down from heaven ? 

43. J efu~ anfwer'd , and faid to them: munnur not 
;a1nong yourfelves : 

44. No one can come to me , unlefs the Father that 
hath fent me, draw him: and 1 will raifc him up at the 
lafi: day. 

45. 'Tis written in the Prophets , and they shall be 
all taught of God : every one that hath heard fron1 the 
.Father, and hath learn'd , con1eth to 1ue. 

46. Not that any one hath feen the Fat her , ex
t:ept he who is fro1n God :· he hath feen the Father. 

47. Ainen , Amen I fay to you; he that believetn 
in me , hath life 1eyerlafring. 

48. I am the bread of Life. 
49. Your fore-Fathers did eat n1anna in the defert , 

and·they died: 
5 o. This is the bread defcei-Wing froin heaven , to 

the end that if any one eat thereof , he 1nay not die. 
5 1. I am the living bread ; who ain come down 

fro1n heaven. 
5 2. If any on_e shall eat of this bread , he shall Jive 

for ever; and the breJ.d which I will give i) is iny flesh 
. fnr the Life of the y·or!d. · 
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5 3. The J cws therefore cldnted a1nong · the111felves 

faying: ho.,-: can this 1n1n give t.1s his flesh to eat? 
. 5 4. J efLts thcrdore faid to the1n : Amen , Amen I 

fay to you , nnlc(s you cat the fl.:sh of the Son of 1nan, 
and drink his b!ood , you shall not luve Life in you. 

5 5. He that eateth 1ny Resh, and drinketh 1ny blood i 

hath Life cverhfl:ing : and I will raife hi1n up 3.t the 
lafl: day. 

5 6. For n1y Resh is truly 111cat , and 1ny blood is 
truly dtink, 

5 7. He that e:iteth 111y Rcsh;and drinketh 1ny blood, 
a~idcth in n1c, and I ii1 hi111. 

5 3. As the living Father hath fent ine, and I live by 
the Father : Jnd he rh1t eateth 1ne , the fan1e alfo shall 
live bv ine. · 

5 9 .' This is the brc1d, that came dcwn fro111 hea..o 
ven : not as your Fathers did eat 1nan,na, and died: he 
that e.:icth th is bread , shall live for evti·. 

60. ThL"f.: things he fpoke teaching in the Synagogue, 
il C1phanumn. 

6 I. ~vfany therefore of his Difciples hearing it faid : . 
. his fp:::ech is harsh, and wh~ can hear it ? 

6 2. And J efus knowing within hi111fe!f that his Difciples 
nunnur'd at this , faid to the1n : doth this !candalize you ? 

6 3. \Vhat if yon shall fee the Son of 1nan afceiid up' 
vhere he was before ? 

64. It is the fpirit that quickneth, the flesh profiteth 
1othing : the words that I have fpoke to you, they ~re· 
pirit and Life. 

6 5. But there are fo1ne of you that believe not : f oi 
f efus from the beginning knew who they were that 
>cliev'd not , and who should betray hi1n. . 

66. And he fa.id : it was for this reafon that I told 
rou , no one can co1ne to 1nc, unlefs it he given him 
>y n1y F 1th er.· . . ; 
57. After this inany of his Difciples went off: ~net 
1ow did. not walk with him. 

6 8. J efus therefore faid · to the twelve· : will yo\J 
llfo go away~ 

y ij 
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6 9 .And Si1non Peter anf wer'd hi111: Lord, to who1n shall 

we go ? Thou haft the words of etern1l Lifo : 
70. And w2 hive bcliev'd , and have known, that 

thou art Chrifl: the Son of God. 
7 1. J efLts anf wer'd the111 : have not I chofrn you 

twelve : and one of you is a devil ? 

7 2. He 111eant Judas· Ifcariot the Son of Simon: for he it 
was that was to betray hi1n, being one of the twelve. 
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11. r 4. The Prophet indeed , i , c , the true Meilias. 
"if. '2.7, F<ar him God the Father hath feal'd. The fcnfc feems to be~ 

that Chrift having wrought fo many miracles in rhe Father's n~1me , the 
Father himfelf hath thereby given tcftimony in his favour, and witnds'd • 
3S it were under his fcal, that Jefus is his true Sou 1 whom he fem into 
the world. 

j.r. 3 2. Moyfe; did not give you bread from heaven , i , c , the Manna , 
was not giyen to your forefathers by Moyfes , but by God's goodncfs. 
2dly neither came it vom heaven , but from the clou ~: , or from the 
region of the air only. 3 ,tly it did not make them that eat it , live 
for ever , but they that fpirirually eat me the living bread , that is • 
believe in me , apd keep my commandments, shall live for ever v. 
3 7. 3 4. 44. and 6 6· No one can come to me , unlefs the Father draw 
him ( a ) Thefc verfes are commonly expounded of God's Elect , who 
are not only call' d , but fuved , by a particular mercy and pro'.:idcncc of 
God. God is faid to draw them to himfelf by fpccial and cffcelual Gra
ces , yet without any force or neceffity , without prejudice to the liberty 
of their free will. A man Says S. Aug. is faid to be draum by his pka
{ures , and by what he loves. 

t. 4.1. I am the living bread , who am come down from heaven. 
Thefe Jews did not believe that Chrift was the true , and eternal Son 
of God , who came from heaven, and was made flesh, was made ·man. 
He fpeaks of this Faith in him , when he calls himfdf the living bread,. 
the myftical bread of Life , that came to give Life cvcrlafiing to 
311 true ? and faithful believers. In this fenfe S. Au~ufiin faid tra~. 2 5. 
p. 48 9. why do'ft thou prepare thy teeth and belly , only believe , and 
thou h1tfl eaten ? but afterwards he palfcrh to his facramcmal and real 
pre fence in the Holy Sacrament. -

ir. 5 2. ThB bread which I will give you , is n~y flesh for the Lift 
of the world ( b) In mofi G. copies we read • is my flesh which I 
will give fllr the Life of the world , Chrifi here promifcd , what he 
aftewards infl:itutcd , ~1nd gave at his lafi fupper. He promifcth 
to give his Body and blood to be eaten : the fame body ( d1Ll 

t1e ma:rn~r b~ different ) which he would give on the C:rofs hit. 
th·~ Rcdcmpriun o.E rhc world. · · 
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The Jews of Capharnaum were prefrnrly fcand~1liz'd. How ( faid they ) 

can this man give us his flesh to eat ? But notwith!tanding their mur
muring , and the offence , which his words had given , even to many 
of his Difriplcs , he was fo far from revoking , or expounding v.·hat 
he had faid , of any figurative , or metaphorical fenfc, that he confirm' d 
the tame truth in the ,clearcfi and firongcfi terms. Amen , Amen I fay 
to you , ttnlefs .'JOU eat &c. ~md again. }'or m_y flesh i~ truly meat , and 
my blood is truly drinl: . "'/!. 5 6. fee the Annotations Matt. 2 6. page I I 5 • 

I cannot omit takin<T notice of what S. C:hryfofrom , and S. Cyril 
0 r 

in their commentaries on this place , ha\'c left us on the1e words ~ 
HO"' CAN THIS MAN DO THIS ? Thefe wods , which call in queftion 
the Almighty. and incomprchenfiblc power of God, \Vould hinder thems. 
fays S. Chrys,from believing all other myfteries and miracles : they might 
ds well have faid : HO\\?'" could he with five loaves feed five thoufand 
men ? This qndl:ion , HOW £AN HE DO THIS ? Is a quefiion of Infidel$ 
:md unbelievers. 

S. Cyril f1ys that HO\V , or HOW CAN HE DO THIS ? cannot with
out folly be apply'd to God. 2dly he c;1Ils it a quefiion of blafphemy .. 
3. <l Jewish word , for which thefe Capharnaitcs defen·'d the iCvcrdl: 
punishments 4. he confotcs them by the faying of the Prophet Ifuias , 
5 5. 8. that God's thoughts and ways are as much above thofc of men 
as the heavens arc above the Earth. 

Bnt if thefo Capharnaites , who knew not who Jc!i.1s was , were 
jufily blamed for their incredulous, foolish, blafphemous , Je1vish faying , 
how can he give us his flesh to eat ? much more blameable are thofc 
Chrifiians, who againfi the words of the Scriprur~ , againfl: the t!nani
mous confem , and Authority of all Chrifiian Clmrchcs in all p:uts of 
the world, refufe to believe his real prefence , and h:we nothing to fay " 
but with the obfiinate Capharnaites , how can this be done ? Their 
;mf\vers are the fame , or no bctt~r , when tl1cy tdl us , that the real 
pr.::fcnce contradi-~1s their fonfes , their reafcn , that they KNOW it to be 
t:ilft:.c;cc the prcf1ce to this Gofpcl p. 302. 

\\' c m:1y al!O obfcrve with divcrfe Imcrprct"r:; , th:-it it Chriftian~ 
arc not to bclicYc , that Jcfus Chrift is one :md the [1mc God \Vith the 
eternal F:trhcr : :111<l thaf he is truly , and n::1lly pr..-:fcnt in the H. Sa
crament of the Euch:1rifl:;it will be hard. LO deny bm tbt Chrifl: himfclflcd 
men into thcfc errors [ which is blafi)hemy J For it is evident , and 
pafi all difpMte , th;1t the Jc\\:s munnm'd cornpbin'd , and undcrflood. 
that Chrifi fcnral times made himfelf God , anct e.qttt/tl to the Fathir 
of :111 : 2.dly \\.hen in this Chapter h'...'. tolJ tbcm , he wonld f.1Ye 
them his flesh to eat , &c. thcv ~c-c shxk'd to the hirr!1eft 

' 0 

degree , they cry'd ont this co!dd not be , th~1t the(:.:: \Vords , :-i~1d. 
this fpecch was hard and l;arsh,hand on this vuy accmmt, mrmy tbt had. 
bct:n his Diiciplcs till i.:h:1t time , withdrew them.f?!·ves from him , ;md 
left him , and his doelrinr.-. \V;:s it not, then at lcaf'r, high t!inc to fct 
his complaining hc:!rcrs right, to prevent the Ua{pcmous , ;tnd idoL'1!rous 
o;:in5ons , of the following ;1~;cs , nay cnn of all Ch::ifli-1n Chur.:h::s , 
by td!ing his Di 1ciplcs at l~afc , that he w:i:; only a nominal God , in, 
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;i metaphoric.1l :md improper fen[e ; that he fpoke only of his body 
being 1pre(i·nt in a figurative , ~md metftphorical /enfe in the Holy Eu,. 
charifl:. If we ~ire dcc~iv'd , who was it that deceiv•d us • but Chrift 
l1irnfdf , who fo often repeated the fame points of our belicfs~'His 
.Apoil:Ls mua be efl:cem'd 110 Ids guilty in doing , and affirming the 
v1.:ry fame , both as to Chriil:'s divinity , and his r~al prefcncc in the 
Holy S:1cran\u1t, as hereafter t'w!JI appcflr. 

if. 5 8 • .As the living Father hath fent me, his only , his true Son_. 
to bccom~ man : and I live by the Father , proceeding always from hi:n ; 
fo he that eateth me • firft by faith only , by bciieving in me , and 
fccondly , he _that eatcth my body and bload,truly made meat and drinl? , 
fho after a fi,irituahuanncr , [not in th::it vifible bloody manner as the 
C:ipharnaits fancy'd to thcmfrlvcs , ] shall live by me, and live for ever , 
happy in the Kingdom of my Glory. 

t~ 6 3. 1\'hat if _ro.u shall fee the Son of man a_(cending where 
he was before ? Th~ fen[~ of rh~fe words ,, according to the common 
expofition, is this : you murmur at my words , as hard and harsh, 
;md you rLfo(c now to believe them , when I shall afocnd into heaven , 
from wh:ncc t ~a.me into the world : and wh~n my Afcenflon, and the 
doJr!ne rh;-it r have taught you' sh~ll be conflrm'd by a multitude of 
miracles , then shall you ~ and. m;my ,others believe, 

y, 64. It is the fpirit that quickeneth , or giveth life : the flesh pro~ 
fiteth nothing : the words that I have fpoken to you , are fpirit and life. 
Th~fc, words fi.ifficicntly corre8: the grofs , and carnal imagination of 
thofe Capharnaitcs , that h-.! meant to <Tivc them his body and blood to 
~~t in a Yilible and bloody manne/', as flesh fays S- Aug. is fold in 
1he Market, tt.nd in the sh.imbl-es [ c J but they do not imply a figu
rative ot metaphorical prefcnce only. The manner of Chrifis prcfencc ii 
fpiritual , and nndcr the outward appearances of bre~d and wine ; but yet 
he is there. truly and really prdent, by a chanhe of the fobfiance ofbread 
~nd wine- into ::he fub{bmce ofhis body and b!ood , which truly or real~/ 
become om fpirimal food , and arc truly ,and n~ally recciv'd in the Holy Sa"'. 
cramcnt. --- The flesh [d] of itfdf profitetli mthing,not even the flesh of our 
S:wicur Ch"!'ifr, Wt:re it not united to the divine perfon of Chrifi:.But we mur~ 
take care, h~w w~ u11Jedhnd rhefe words fpokcn by our Saviour: for ir i) 
ccrt~in,fays S.Aug:that th·~ i..!,.JJ,.d made ftesh,is the caufe.of all our happinc[..;, 

1,r. 68. Jefo.s (aid to the twelve~ will you alfa go au1~y ? He shews 
~hem , fays S. Chryf. that he ftood not iu need of them , and fo leaycs 
them to their free choifc. 

~lr. 6 9. Simon Peter , the -chief or head of the in , fa id in . the -name 
()r th~ re.fl: ; Lord , to wh{lm shall we go ? It. is only from· thee , 
that we hope for Salvation. Thou haft the words of eternal lift : we haYe 
believ' d , and known , and remain in this beli~f , that tho# art th: 
t;hr.j'l the Son of God. . · 

[j] v. 37~ Nifl patn traxerit eum~ S, Aug. trac. 2.6. p. 495'· noli 
tt cogitare invitttm trah;· , trahitUr 4n_im~s ff!- amore-~rahit fua q~1~1ue: 
"l!_Oluptas~ Vir&· E~lt?t,~ l.. ._ 
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( b) Yf, 51. ff)_uomodo potefl hie , &c. ?:'~~ d'uvac7eu ~i~~ ; S. Chryf. 

hom. 45 in Joan. in Joan. in the Greek hom. 46. tom. 8 p11g 2 72.. 
•Tew ')'cGg ~ ~~Tt:Ci"'' TK rxZ~ iilri>.8ri , O"u~i~~Etcu f~ tt7r,,,'cr,, S, Cyril. l. 4. in 
Jo~n. p. 3 5 9. Illud quov:odo Jlulte de Deo profemnt. To~~; eho~Tm~ in.1 .. 
6£• AE"flla"tv. . Hoc loq:tendi genus omni (catere blafpbemia , d'uO"-
'Pti~l«-f "11allJ'ti~. . T udairnm verbum. To 'd~~ i.tiu"o"' p~µ~. Ha 
takes notice how much the nature and power of God is above humal» 
ca~acity , he shews it by examples , and then concludes p. 3 60. De 
qu1~us miraculis Ji tuum illud ~'U_UOMODO fubinde mferas , omni plan~ 
Scr<ptur£. Di.v;n~ fidem dcrogabis , o>.' ?:"etne>.~~ ,( 1f'~8~U"Ei~ T~ 8~'f ~ece<p~. 

( c ) v. 6 4. S. Aug. 2 7. p. 5 o 3. carnem qu.ippe inte/lexerunt , quo. 
modo in Cadavere dilaniatur , aut in macello vcnditur. . 

(td ) S. Aug. Ibid. caro non prodefl quicquam , fed caro fol11 . ••••. 
'u1;n Ji o:iro nihil prodejfet ~ verbum caro non fteret. 

/ CHAP. VII. 

z.. N Ow afier thefe things J efus walk'd through, 
.L. Galilee , for he would not walk through Judea, 

hecaufc the ..T eivs fought to kill hi1n. 
2. And the feafr of the Je\' s,ca!l'd of the Tabernacles.; 

was at hand. 

3 . And l1is brethren faid to hi1n: pafs frotn hence,anJ 
go into Judea, that thy Difciples alfo may fee the works.,. 
which thou do'fl:. 

4. For no one dot~ any thing in private, and he 
hi1nfrlf frc keth to be known : if thou do'fi: thefe things, 
n1akc thy fi..:lf known to the world. 

5. For 11Ljthcr did his brethren believe in hin1. 
6. J cfi.1s therefore faid to the1n ; n1y ti1ne is not 

yet co1ne : but your ti111e is always ready. 
7 The world cannot hate you , bur hateth n1e : be

caufe I give teftin1ony of it, that the works thereof 
arc evil. 

8. Go you up to this feftivJ.l day , but for rue l go n<_?t to. 
this fefl:ival day : becaufc: iny ti1ne is not yet :fi1lhll'd. 

9. H:i.ving faid thef~ vvords , he remain'd in Galilee. 
r o. Now aftet; his brethren were gone up , then 

went he alfo up to cl1e f eall: , !)Qt ·public,kl~, but as it 
. . 

JG ~~G 1n _pnv~(c:, 
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I r. The Jews then fought 

and faid : where is he? 
for hi1n at the feafl: , 

r 2. And 1nuch n1unnuring there was among the 
people concerning hitn: for fon1e faid: he is a ·good 1nan: 
others faid: no , but he fcduceth the people : 

1 3. Yet no one fpoke openly concerning hi1n , for 
fear of the Jews. 

14. Now when the feafl: was half over, Jefus \\rent 
up into the Ten1ple , :.1nd taught. 

r 5. And the Jews were in ad1niration, ::u1d faid ~ how 
doth this man know letters , not having learnt them:..? 

I 6. Jefus anfwer'd the1n, and faid : 1ny Doltrine is not 
mine , but of hi1n that fent 1ne. 

1 7. If any one will do his will , he ~-ill underil:and 
whether this doctrine be fro1n God , or whether I 
fpeak fro1n iny felf. 

1 8. He that fpeaketh fro1n hin1felf, feeketb his 
own glory : but he that feeketh the glory of hi1n, that 
fent hi1n, is Gncere, and injuil:ice in hi1n there is not. 

1 9. Did not Moyfcs give you the law : and none of 
you keepeth the law ? 

20. \Vhy do you frek to kill 1ne ? the 1nultitndc 
an{wcr'd, and faid : thou haft a devil : \\rho ft'.eketh to 
kill thee ? 

2 1. .J efus anf wer'd thc1n : I have done one work , 
and all of you ad1nire. 

2 2. Moyfes gave you circu1ncilion ( not that it is of 
Moyfes , but of the Fathers) and on the Sabbath you 
circmncife a man. 

2;. If a n1an receive circu1nciGon on the Sabb:lth,fo th~t 
the law of Moyfes be not broken , arc you angry at n1c 
becaufe I have hcal'd the whole 1nan on the Sabbath ? 

24. Judge not according to the appearance , but 
give a jufl: judg1ncnt. 

2 5. Then fo1ne of Jerufalem faid: is not this he,who1n 
they feek to kill? 

16. Behold he now fpeaketh openly, and they fay 
nothing to hin1: are our chief incn convinc'd indted , 
d1;it he is the Chrift. 
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17. But we kno\v whence this n1an is :' bnt when 

Chrill: con1cth , no one knoweth whence he is. 
28. Jefus thercforecry'd outin the Te1npleteach

ing and faying ~ you both know 111e,and. know whence 
I am: and I :un not co1nc fron1 inyfrlf , but he that hath 
fent n1c , is true, whom you do not know. 

29. I kno~v hi111 , bccaufe I an1 fro1n hi1n, and he 
h~tth frnt ine. 

3 o. They fought therefore to apprehend hi1n: and 
no one Li.id lunds on hi1n: bec~ufr his hour was not 
yet come. 

3 r. I3ut ofthe people tnany beJicv'd in hi111,and faid : 
Chrifl: when he co1ncth , sball he do 1nore Miracles 
than thefr which this inan doth? 

; 2. The Pharifecs heard the people inuttering rhefe 
things concerning hi1n : and the chief 1nen and the Phari
recs fcnt officers to apprehend hi1n. 

3 3. Jefus then faid to thc1n: yet a little while am 
l with you: and I go to hi1n , that fcnt me. 

3 4. You shall fcek. n1e , and shall not find 1ne: and 
where I ain, you cannot con1e. 

3 5. The Jews therefore faid :11nong the1nfelves: whi
ther will this 1nan go , that ·we shall not find hi1n? 
will he go unto the difperf'd an1ong the Gentils , and 
te~ch the Gentils ? 

3 6. what is the n1caning of what he faid? you shall 
fcck 111e, and sluU not find me : and where I a1n, yon 
c1nnot c01ne. 

3 7. Now 011 the fall: great day of the ~efl:ivity, 
Jefi1s fl:ood, and cry'd out : if any one thirfl: , let hi1n 
con1c to inc , and drink. 

3 8. He that bcEevcth in 1n~ , as the Scripture faith, 
rivers of living water shall tlo\l/ fro1n out of hi111. 

3 9 And this he f.'lid of the fpirit, which they that 
beliv'd in hi1n \Vere to receive : for the fpirit ·was not 
yet given, bccaufe J cfus '~as not yet glorified. 

40. Of that n1u!titude therefore , when they had 
beard thefc his difcourfes , fon1e faid : this is the Pro
phet indeed. 
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4 I. Others faid : ·this is the Cb rill: : but fo1ne qf 

the111 .faid : doth Ch rift co1ne fro1n Galikc ? 
42. Doth not the Scripture fay, that Cbrill: is to co1ne 

of the race of David, and fro1n the Town of Bethleen1, 
:where David was? 

4; · Tber~ arofe therefore a ditfenGon an1ong the peo
ple about h nn. 

44· And fo1ne of the1n were for apprehending him 2 
but no one laid hands on hi1n. 

4 5. Now the fe.rvants. ca1ne b4ck to the chief priefl:s, 
and Pharifees : who faid to the1n : why h~ve you not 
brought hi111 ? 

46. The ferv:1nts made anfwer, never 111an fpoke like 
' . tn1s 111an. 

47. The Pharifees then reply'd ; and are you al(o 
feduc'd ? 

48. Has any one of the chief 1nen, or of the Pha
tifees believ'd jn hi1n? 

49. But this rabble, th:it knoweth not the Iaw,is curfed. 
50. Nicodc1nus f.1.id to the1n [ he that ca1ne to him 

by night J who \Vas one of the1n. 
5 1. Doth our law judge a 1nan , un!efS it firft hear 

iro1n hi1n , and take cognifance of what he doth ? 

5 2. They anfwer' d , and faid to hin1 : and art thou 
alfo a G1likan? fearch the Scrjptures , and fee th1t no
Prophet rjfeth out of Galilee. 

5 3. And ~hey retnrn'd every 1n1n to his o~ .... n ho1ne-. 
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t. 5. Neither did his Brethren btlicve in him : by his brethren 
here, We are to undcr.fb.nd his .kindred , _his Towns-men , or country
men , at, or about Nazareth. 

Yr. 8. Go you "'P t~ this F~stfl of Tabernacles,. which I:-ifl:ed 8 Daye;. 
I go not with you , nor to be there at the firft day ~ nor m that publJCk 
manner.as you defirc But when the faafl was half over, about 
the fourth Day, Jefus went thither in a private manner,_ yet fo thJt 
when he was arrived , he fpoke publickly in the Temple. 

V • I 6. My Dollrine is not mine , i , e , not mine only , but alfo 
9f the father ; from whom I proceed • and with whom I am alwayi ... 

Y · I 8. Is fincere , true , feekcth truth , and not his own glory. 
. r V\, ;c, TbaM htijl If iln.Ji], ,_ art l'°trefi'ed with a dt;vi!) mad ~\;C, 
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lr. 1 r. I have done orte work. He mellUS by healing the man at 
pond , who had been ill 3 8 ye<'r~. . • 

YI. 26. Are our chief men or Princes convinc'd? the cl11ef Pnefis ~ 
~rs , .ind all the membc-rs of the great Sanhcdrim. . 
i.r. 2 7. \Ve !.·now whence this man is : they look.•J upon him , as no 
~e than a man, and they thought they knew his Father to be ~· 
~ph 1 they knew his 1'.1othcr ' and kind~·ed - . I But when chrift 
? come , no one knoweth , iuhence he cometh. Thus faid fome of the 
plc , but doubtlefs the more l~arned among them, knew Chrift was 
)C born at Bt:thkhem. 
r. i. 8 ! You both know me , i , e , you know me as man , and 
~re I h;ivc been educated · · bnt him that fant me, from whom 
rocccded , and who fcnt me into this world to be it's redeqncr , 
know not ; bcc:mfe you know not , that he was always , and from. 

rnity my ct"rnal Father , and I his eternal Son. . 
)/. F· The Phari(ees underHood well cnouo-h , th2t his words fig
y'd , he was their MdTias, and the true fan ~f God . And they fent 
.1c fervanrs to frize him • and·brinO" him to them. -. b 

fl'. 3 3. ret a little while , and I am with you : and then I go , 
j return to him that fcnt me 3 with whom I am alwavs , but as man. 
1hall leave ths world. . 

3 4. Yott shall not find me. Some underJl:and it > you shall wish 
convcrfing with you, :is at prefent , hcalin<T difcafes , &c But a~ 

hall fuffer Death shortly , you shall not find me": Others expound. it, 
l shall feck for your IvlefEas , but not owning me , who am tmly· 
, you shall not find your Meffias : and you cannot come to me 
my kingdom of Glory , becaufe you will not believe in me. 

'fl· 3 5. \Vill he go to tbe difperfed among the Gentils • or to the 
pcrfcd Gcmils , and Jews among' them , to tireach to them ? 
V · 5 8, Ri7.Jers of li7.Jing water shall flow out~ of him. Lit. out of his 
ly : but we need not here !lick juft to the letter of the text. By 
; living water , arc fignify'd the gifts of the Holy Ghoft , which 
re promis'd to the f1ithful. - For the Spirit ':i::;1s not given , in 
.t p:micubr ~11rl cxtr:mrdinary manner , becau(e Jefus was not glori~ 
i by his A (;_-cnfion • anll the coming of the Holy Ghofi. 
if. 49, This rabble is curfed , i , e • fills under the cmfcs cf th<; 
iV , by being fcduc'd , and kd <HV~y Ly fal(c Preachers. 
v. 52 .• They Gy to Nicodemus ; art thou a Galilean • who de~ 
tds this Galilean , whereas no Prophet , nor efi)ecblly the Mcffi;iso, 
nes from Galike: 

CH AP. VI I l. 

N Ow Je!i1s went up the 1ncY1ntain of Olives:. 
~. l\nd early in ~he p10J:ning he aiain. <;a_1~• 
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into the Ten1p1e , and all the people ca1ne to hi1n , 
and fitting he taught thc111. 

3. And the _Scribes, and Pharifecs bring unto hin1 a 
·wonun taken in adultery : and plac'd her in the inid.fl: : 

4. And faid to hi111 : Mafrer , this wo1nan was jull: 
now taken in adultery : . 

5. And the Jaw of Movfes co111111andcd us to frone 
fuch a one: what therefor~ fayfr thou? 

6. And this they faid trying hi111 , th2.t they 1night 
accufe hi1n : but J cfirs bowing hi1nfd f down , wrote 
with his finger on the ground. 

7. \Vhen therefore they continu'd putting the quef
tion to hi1n, he rais'd hin1felf up , and faid to thc111: 
he that is without fin an1ong you , let hi111 firfr cafi: a 
ftonc at her. 

8. And frooping down again, he wrote on the ground. 
9. But they hearing it went out one by one, begin

ning fro111 the cldcll: ; and J cfits alone renuin'd , and 
the \\To111an franding in the n1iddle. 

Io. Jefi1s then railing hin1felf up , fa id to her: wonun, 
where are they, that accus'd thee ? hath no one con
de1nn' d thee ? 

1 r. \Vho reply'd : no one Lord. And Jefus faid : 
neither will I condc1nn tl· ce : go , and no\\r fia no 1nore. 

I 2. J cfns therefore again fpoke to them, faying: I 
an1 tbc light of t~ie \Vorld; he tnat followcth n1e, wal:... 
keth not in darknefs , but shall have the light of !if~. 

I 3. The Pharifees then f.:iid to hin1 : thou bea
refr teftin1ony of thy felf, thy tdl:i1nony is not true. 

1 4. J efus ::u1fwced, and faid to the1n : alt ho' I bc1r 
te!l:i111ony of n1y frlf,111y teftin1ony is true; bccaufe I know 
whence I can1e, and whither I f;O: but you know not 
·whence I come , or \\rhither I go. 

1 5. You judge according to the Resh , I judge not 
any one : 

.1 6. And if. I do judge, 1ny juclg111ent is true , becmf..: I 
a1n not alone : but I, and he that frnt n1c , the F~nher. 

17. AnJ in your law it is \vrittcn , that the tcfi:in10-
ny. of two 1ncn is true. 
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r ~. I an1 one that bear teil:in1ony of inyfelf: and he 

t1~at fcnt ine the Father , bcareth tefl:i1nony of 111e. 
1 9.They faid therefore to hi1n:where is thy Father? Jefi1.! 

anf.\'er'd.: you neither know n1e, nor 1ny Father : if you 
knew 111e, you would alfo perhaps have known 1ny Father. 

20.Thefe words Jdhs fpoke in the TreafL1ry teaching in 
the Ten1ple : and no one laid hold on hi1n , becD-ufe 
his hour was not yet co1ne. 

2 I. Jefus then again faid to tbe1n : I go , and you 
shall feek inc, and you shall die in your fin. whither I go, 
you cannot con1e. 

2 2. The J cws therefore faid: w'ill he kill hi1nfelf? 
bccanfe he faicl : whither I go, you cannot co1ne. 

2 3. And he faid to thc1n , you are fro1n below , I a1n 
fron1 above : you are of this world, I a1n not of this world. 

2 4. I faid therefore to yon ; that you shall die in 
your fins : for if you believe not that I ~111 he , you 
shall die in your fin. 

2 5. They faid therefore to him : who art thou ? 

J cfns faid to the1n : the beginning , who alfo fpeak. 
unto you. 

26. Many things I have to fay, and judge of yon : 
but he that fcnt 111e , is true: and what thin3s I have 
heard fr0111 hi1n , thefe I fpeak in the world. 

2 7. And they underfi:ood not , that he call'd God 
his Fat her. 

2 8. J diis therefore faid to th ctn : when you shall have 
raifed up the S'.)n of man , then yon shall know that 
I a1n he : and of 111y felf I do nothing , but as the 
Father hath taught ine, thefr things I fpeak : 

2 9. And he that font ine , is with 1ne , and he hith 
not left ine alone ; for I do always the things that 
pkafc hi1n. 

3 o. \Vhen he fpoke thcfr things, n1:iny heliev'd in hi1n. 
3 1. Jefus therefore faid to thofe Jews , who belie

ved hi1n : if you shall abide in n1y doctrine, you shall 
be iny Difcipks indeed : 

3 2. And you shJ.il know the truth , and the truth. 
shall n1lke yoq free. 
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3;. They anfwer'd I1i1n: \Ve are the-offspring of Abra

h::un, and we have never been flaves to any on~ ; how 
fayll thou, you shall be free ? _ 

; 4. Jcfus anfwer'd them , Amen , Ainen I Ctv untd 
you , that every one , who co1n111itteth fin , is~ fiavc 
to fin: 

3 5. And he that is a f1ave , te1naineth not in the 
hou(e for ev·er ; but the Son re1nairteth for ever. 

3 6. If· thete(orc the Son 111ake you free , you shall 
be free indeed. 

; 7. I know you are the children of AbtJha1n: bur 
you feek. to kill 1ne, becauk iny V/ords hav;; no p!ace 
111 you. 

3 8. I !peak what I have feen with 1ny F::ithcr ; and 
you do the things , that you have fecn with your Father. 

3 9. They anfw~r'd, and faid to hin1 : Our Father is 
Abraha1n : J efbs r~ply'd ; if you be the Childr~n of' 
Abraha1n , do the works of Abraham : 

40. But nov;- you feek to kill 1ne , a 1nan , who 
hath fpoke the truth to )OU ; which I have heJ,rd 
fro111 God : this did not Abraha1n. 

41. ·you do :he wor.ks of your Father. They i~tid 
therefore to hi1n : we arc not born of fornication, we 
have one Father God. 

41. J e!hs then faid to the1n : if God we-re your 
Father ; fiirel y you would love rrie : for I proceeded, 
and ca1ne fro1n God : for I ca1ne not of n1 y fdf, but 
he hath fent n1e. 

4;. YJhy do not you underiland 1ny language? bc
caufe you cannot hear 1py fpeech. 

44. You are of your Father the devil : and you \trill 
perf orn1 the de.Gres of your father. He ·was a inurde
rer from the beoinnina , and flood aot in the truth :· 

0 0 

becaufe tn1th is not in hi1n. \Vhen he fpeaketh a lie , 
.he fpeaketh of his own , for he is a lier , and. the 
father thereof. 

4 5. Ent as for me , if I fpeak the truth , you be .. · 
lieve me not. 

46. \Vho a1nong you will conviet 1ne of fin : ifi 
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fpcak the truth , why do not you believe n1e ? 

47. He that is of God , heareth the words of God: 
therefore you hear not , becaufc you are not of God. 

48. The Jews then anfwer'd, and faid to hi1n : do 
not we fay well, that thou art a San1aritan , and hall: 
a. Devil ? 

49. Jeft1s reply'd : I have no devil : but I honour 
n1y Father , and you have dishonour'd me. 

5 o .. But I feek not 1ny own glory : there is one ro 
feek. it , and judge. 

5 1. A1ncn , Atnen , I fay to you : if any one shall 
keep n1y 'Vl;ord , he shall not die for ever. 

5 2.. The Jews therefore faid : now we know thou 
hafl: a devil : Abraha1n is dead , and the Prophets : 
and thou fayeft : if any one keep n1y word , he shall 
not die for ever. 

5 3. Art thou then greater than our Father Abraha1n, 
who is dead ? and the Prophets are dead : who111 dolt 
thou 1nakc rhyfelf ? 

5 -+· J efus anfwer'd : if I glorify 1nyfelf , n1y glory 
is nothing : it is n1y flther who glorifieth 1ne , 
~whom you fay to be your Goel , 

5 5. And you have not known hi1n : but I know 
hin1. And if I should fay I know hin1 not , I should 
he a lier like unto you : but I know hin1 , and keep 
his word. 

5 6. Your Father Abraha1n was exceeding glad to fee 
.iny day : hr f.t w it , and rcjoyced. 

5 7. The Jews then faid to hiru : thou art not yet 
fifty years old , and haft thou fren Abrahan1 ? 

5 8. Jcfus fa id to then1 : A1nen, An1en I fay to you , 
before that Abraha1n was 1nadc , I a1n. 

5 9. They took therefore up fiones to throw at hin1: 
but Jefus hid himfrlf, and went out of the Temple. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S, 

if. I. &c. The lafi vcrfe of thr.~ foregoing Chapter', ~nd the efevec. 
rerfts , that ·follow in this , arc not found in the greater part of cm 
?tcf cm G; Co pit~ , yet they arc in fome }'1SS. 'md .fo are r't<&in'\i 
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-in the Prot. Tr:mlbtion. We i:cad nothing of chem in the commcma ... 
ries of S. Chryf: or S. CyriT. 0ut 5. Jcron\ t 2. com. Pcl:igianos tom. 
4. p:lrt. 2. p. 5 2 r. Ed. R. fays , they wne found in many borh Lat. 
and G. copies. S. Arnb. Ep. 5 2. fays , this p;Jllagc of tlw wom:m t:-ikcn 
in Adultery , was :ti ways famous in the Church. S. Atw. cxnonnJs them 

a · T 1 b r trau. 3 3. m. onn &c. 
"/I .. 6. He wrote with his finger, as one that was amuzina about 

fomcthing elfe, / " 
t. 9. Th~y went away one by one , con.founded , ~md as it is in the 

ordinary G, copies, conviaed by their own confcienccs. · 
if. I 4. Alt ho' I bear tejlimony or u1itnefs of m_yfelf, ~y teflimon_y is 

true ; he gives them the re:ifon ""/!. I 6. becanfe he is not alone , but the 
Father ( who alfo beareth wimcfs ) is always with him. 

"ii. I~. You judge, and :tlfo bear tefiimony concern~ng other men , 
Recording to the flesh , and according to outward shew , and appc;.iranccs 
only. I judge no one in this manner. And wh~tt ever judgment T pafs , 
or if I give tcfiimony , my tcftimony is true, as coming ;1lfo from the 
F~rher, with whom I am one in nature , tho' difiinlt. pcrfons : and 
t'l.110 accordin~ to the law , arc enou!!h to 11ive evidence. ,, \._) b 

y, 19. \Vhere is thy Father? They knew well enou~h by other dif-
courfes , that he had call'd, and dcdar'd God to be his Father ; bur th 1~Y 
had a mind to make him own it ::wain , that they miQ.ht ;1ccuf..'. him , 

0 '-' 
:as guilty of blafphemy. You rreither kno111 me , nor my Father : 
yo~1 will not own me to have been ::1lways his Son , nor him to have 
been alw:iys my Father : did yott knotu me to be his Son , al"/;;ws pro
ceeding from him , you u1oedd ·alfo /mow my Father , and knmi,r h:m 
as my Father from all Ftei:nity . 
. ir. =..I. I go , and JOU shall seek me &c. See the foregoing ch;tp: -.;.r. 

3 4. if. 1 3. I am not of this world , he fi)eaks of his divine pcri0n ,
;.is the words evidently shew. 

)!. 25. U1ho art thou? Jefus .(aid to them : the beginning , who al(o 
jpeali to you. This Text , and the confiruCtion of it , ;s obfcurc , both in 
the Iatin , and in the Greek. S. Aug. and. fome of the latiq Fathers 
expound it in this manner , I am the beg1nning of all things , who now 
being made man , fpcak to you. But this do's not feem the confl:ruc. 
tion , if we confult the greck text [ where the keginning is not in the 
nominative , but in the <iccuf:Hive cafe ] ~md therefore S. Aug. having 
con!idcr'd more am:mivcly the greek , thinks that fomc thing mufl: be 
underflood , ~tS believe me to be the beginning : he looks upon this to 
be the fenfe and the conftruClion , as being conneClcd with what was faid 
two verfes before. towit, unlefs vou belieYe that I am he the true Meilias , 
you shall die in your fins. " That rbey might , fays S. Aug. tratl. 3 8. 
num I I. p. 5 60. know wh;it they were to believe , he ·made rh-:~n 
this anfwer , as if he had faid : believe me to be the beginning , the 
caufe, and ::mthor of ~i11 thine-s , who am now become man • and {11cak 

, ' r 
to you. Oth,·r later Interpreters arc of opinion , th~1t the beginning is 
l1rrc a Gn cifrn • and fignfi.cs the fame ~•s at firfl. or from the.: beginning. 
The fcnfe th,n:forc ~tnd con!lrnction may be • I •m1 , what I faid and told 

\'OU .. 
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you at fir.ft , and from the beginning , that is, I am your Mdlias , the 
true Son of God , fem into the world , &c. 

s. J 0 H N c. 8. 

'/!. i.6. 'What things I have heard from him; &c. For Chri!l: to heat 
from his Fath..:r, to fee , &c. is the bmc as to proceed from him, to 
be of tne i~me narurc and fubftance. fee -:-. 5- "/!. 19. 

"/!. 2 7. Th~y under.flood not, &c Some of the more ignorant among 
the Jews , undcrfiood not Chrift , when he clearly enough fignify'd that: 
he was equal to God , ~md of one -and the fume nature , bt1t at othet: 
time's they that heard him, perceiv'd ij: very well , and fo in this place~ 
th.::y w1..:rc for ft:oning him to death. ' • .~ 

fr. 2 8. \,Vhen you shall ha,ve rais'd up,&c. i, e, have put me to the death 
of th~ crofs ( fee John. 3. 1 +· And 12.. 32.. ) You , that is , many of 
vou , shall know , and believe in me , ~1s your Mcilias. 
• -Y,. 32. And the .tmth shall ma!:e JOU free. They were affronted. 
:\~ theft: \Vords , as if he hinted they were flaves , and not a free People. 
They tell him therefore, that rhcy were never flaves to any one. They 
can only pretend this of thcmfdvcs : for their fure-fathcrs were flayes 
to the Egyptians , to the Babylonians , &c. and betides th(?y wen~ 
now the -fl1bjcds , if not naves to the Romans. But Chrift fpeaks of the 
wodl: of .lbvcrics , and tells them, that such as live in fin , are flaves 
to Jin. . 

t. 3 5. And a fli;ive liveth not in the hau(e for ever , nor has a 
rietht to live in th;1t manner as a Son , and a ch!ld of the family h;i.s ta 
li~c in his Father's houfc. A flavc or frrv~mt , tho he live never fo 
lonr; in his Mafl:er's hou[e , his condirion is, quite different frcm that 
of a Son 9f the family : and thus Chrifi puts them in raind , that tho 
th:y b~ of the r2ce of Abrahani , and in tl~at fcnfc cm pretend to he 
hi-; children , yet· having made thcmlelvcs flavcs to fin , and rem:iin·
inCJ' in that fin , by ·which they refofe to believe: in him their lv1effias ,, 
thc

1

y arc not the fpitirual children of Abrah~nn , nor ca!l inherit the 
promi Cot' made to Abr<tham , till by the grace of Chrifi , they bdicve 
in him , and become his adoptive children. · 

y. 3 7. Yo rt , i , e , many of you , feek to kif l me , bcca nfe my words 
h:',,vi no place in i1ort , that is , <1te not rightly rmderflcod • nor rcceiv'd 
by you : you rcjed my doltrine , and ~re difplcas'd with it. 

y, 3 8. The things that _you have feen with your Father, i e , you 
follow the fuggefiions of the devil, whom , if. 44· in plain terms, he 
calls their Father. 

11. 41. ~le are not born cf Fnmictttion , 'We have one Father 
God. Theft~ Jews percei·/d I th i~ ( hri11 h.id runtcd • thJt they were 
n'Jt the ti.:ne, and fa!thfol fem of Abr~th:rn , and therefore they rrply'd 
iJ this manner. But Ch:-ifl: anfwcr'd , 1f Gort. was your. Father • if you 
were his dutiful ch;ldrcn: _yo:e -;1 'Ot!ld a!!o beli-:Yc in me, and love me : for I 
have rYoceeded fro.•;-; him ' and am crme from h'.m' his tme Sort : :mcl 
nmv font into th~ wor~d by Li.r:. Bm y0u cannot hf,:ff ;;-.iy 'tVorJs , bc
Gm!e you will not , by yom owa wilful obflin3tc blindricf4'. 

1r. 4 3. 44. Y.;u have the devil for yom· Fathf'r , and h~v~ tn;)de 
your fdvcs his ihycs. He ':..VCZs a rm;sderer from the beginnirig of th~ 
wor1d , having bto~1g!1t both <1 corporal, ;,ind ~ fririmal d '.ath b; fin, 

z 
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upou all mankind. He flood not tn truth , in the ways of muI1 , 
:ind obedience to Gorl. He is a lier, and the Father thereof, 
that is , the Father of lies. I fpeak truth , being· truth it fdf. 

if, 5 I. He shall not fee death , he sh:-ill not ciie , for ever : i , c, 
he shall not incur an eternal death , as they who die in fin : but they 
underfiood his words of the death of the bodv. 

5 6. Abraham , by divine revelation , [aw ~J day, the day, or time 
when I was fem into the world, and rejoyc'd exceedin~ly at it. 

y. 5 8. Before that Abraham was made , I am. Chrift here fpeaks 
of his eternal exifience as God. S. Aug. shews this by thefe ycry words 
I am. He do's. not fay, llefore Abraham was made, I was made: be
caufe as the Son of God , he never was made : but I am, which shews 
his eternal divine nature. 

( a ) j/. r. S. H.ier(lm in multis latinis & grR.cis codicibus invenitur. 
fee the G. Edition of ~h~ N. Teflament at .Amflerdam ex officina Wef 
teniana an. I 7 1 I. in notis Criticis in fine p. 1 7. 

b ) ~1 • ' "'" 'fl.I ' I { .,, . 9. tJf.'ltO '111~ cru1eto11a"ilAI~ f~E'i'XOi"!llOI. 

( c) if. 2.5. Principium qui & loquor vobis. S. Aug. reads, quia lo-
. ~uor vobis, as we find in Jome G. MSS , and in S. 9r. pag. 5 I I. 
Jn the Common Copies ·we read, ,.~,«ex~•~ 1'1 ~ ;..,,,>i;,; ~~i•.And as '1'~, .¥ex~" 
is in the accufative cafe, fa may we take principium, and to be taken 
adverbially, to jignify the fame as primum , a principio, imprimis. Mal
donate is of this opinion , as well as man_y others , and brings exampler 
to shew that '1'~' "ex~11 , i , e , "«'1'" 'i'~• "ex~11 is often 1aken far pri. 
mum: and fa the fanfe willbe:l am whJt I told you from rhc beginning. 
i , e , the Mej/ias , and this I now tell you again. \\le may alfo take 

·notice , that the G. conflrullion is hard to. be accounted for . .. ~, «e~~" :i 1'1, 

not ~s- qui , nor it to agree with ~eX~· 
( d) "'If. 5 8. .Abraham fieret , ego fitm. '7re1v • Af3ece~~ iyo~oS-eu , ii'~ 

E-1µ.t S. Aug. tract. 4 3. in Joan. num. r 7. p. ~ 8 8. intellige , fieret ad 
·'Creaturam, ._(um vero pertinere ad divinam fubflt,Jntiam', non dixit , 
ant~q!tam Abraham ejfat , ego er am , ... neqt1e dixit , ego fallus fum .. 
agnofcite creatorem , difaernite creaturam. 

~~~~~~~99~99~99~o9~9*~~9~~9~~4~9 

C I-'I A P. IX. 

I. ANd Jefi1s paffing by fa\v a n1an blind from his birth: 
. 2. And his Difciples put this quefiion to hi1n : 

Ma{l:er , who · hath finn'd , this 1nan, or his Parents, that 
he should be born blind ? 

; . Jefus anfwer'd.~it is not that he hath finn'd, or his 
Parents : but that the ·works of God may be 1nadc 
inanifrfc in hi1n. - 1 
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~- I mull: work the works of hi1n, that fent me, , · 

while it is day:the night co1neth , when no one can work. 
5. As long as I atn in the \\:orld , I a111 the Jioht 

of the world. 
0 

/ 6. I-laving faid thefc things, he fbit on the around 
and 111ade clay of the f}>ittle J, ~nd fpreal'rhe cla; 
upon bis eyes. ' 

7. And he faid to hj111 : go, wash ju the pool of Si!oe; 
(which fignificth frnt ) he went therefore , and wash'd, 
and came feein" . 

a' 

8. Th1.: neighbo~ll's thcrefore,:ind they 'vho had feen hI1n 
before being a beggar, faid : is not this he, that fat, and, 
bcgg'd ? So1ne faid : it is he. 

9. And others : no : 'tis not : but he is like hi1n , but 
he told them : I a1n he. 

Io. They faid therefore to hi1n : how have thy 
eyes been opt:n'd ? . 

1 I. He reply'd : that man , who is call'd J efus ., 
made clay; and anointed iny eyes, and laid to ine : 
go to th~ pool of Siloe , and wash : and I went , and 
wash'd , and I fee. · 

.t 2.. They faid then to hi1n ;· where is he ? He re
ply'd; I know not. 

1 3. They bring hi1n, that had been blind to the 
Pharifees. 

I 4. Now it was the Slbbath when Jefus inade clay.; 
and open'd hi.Ii eyes. . 

r 5. Again therefore the Pharifees ask'd him how he 
had receiv'd his fight ? And he faid to them ; he put 
clay upon n1y et·es , and I wash'd, and I fee. 

16. Some of t~1e Pharifes then faid : this nian is 
not fro1n God , dtat kecpct h not the Sabbath : others 
faicl : how cm a 1nan that is a fi1~ n.er do thef~ 1nirades ~ 
And there was a diviGon ~.rnong then1. 

17. Tl1ey fay therefore to the blind man again : 
what fayefi: thou concerning him, who open'd thy eyes? 
he reply'd : he is a Prophet. 

1 S. The Jews then did not believe this of him, tha~ 
he h'1.d been blind ., and bad receiv'd his fight, until 

z ij 
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they call'd the Parents of hi1n that now [aw : 

1 9. And ask'd thetn faying ; is this your Son , who1n 
you fay to have been born blind , ho\v then doth· 
he now fee ? , 

2.0. His Parents anfwer'd them ,and faid: we know that 
this is our Son , and thlt he uras born blind : 

2 I. But by what 1neans he now feeth , we know 
not; or who hath open'd his eyes, we know not; ask 
hi1n ; he's of age , let hi1n give an account of hi1n fcl( 

2 2 .His Parents fpokc in this 1nanner, becaufe they feard 
the Jews ; for now the ]ews had combin'd together, 
that if any one should confefs hitn to be Chrift, he 
should be turn~d out of the Synagogue. 

· 2. 3. Therefore his Parents faid : he's of age , ask hin1. 
24. Tliey call'd then again the man, who bad been 

blind , and faid to hi1n : give glory to God ; we know 
that this 1nan is a finner. 

2. 5 . He fais:l therefore to them : whether he be a finner 
or not, I know not : one thing I know-, that urhereas 
I was blind, I now fee. 

i6. They faid then to hi1n; what did he to thee ? 

liow did he open thy eyes ? 
17. I have told you even now, and yon have heard 

it: why would you hear it again? will you alfo becon1e 
his Difciples ? 

i8. They revil'd him therefore , and faid: be thou 
his Difciple ; we a.re the Difciples of Moyfes. · 

2 9. \Ve know that God fpoke to Moyfes : but this 
man we know not whence he is. 

3 o. The man anf wer'd , a.nd faid to the1n : this i~; 
a firange thing indeed , that you know not ·whence he 
is, and he hath open'd 111y eyes : ·• 

' 1. And we know that God heareth not finners ; bt~t 
if any one be a worshipper of God , and perfon1 his 
will ' him he hearcth. 

; 2.. In no age hath it been heard, that any one hath 
open'd the eyes of one born bl;nd. 

3 ; . U nlefs th is 1nan were from God , he 'ould nOt 
do any thing. 

\, ,_ 
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~ 4. And they anfwer'd hi1n, and faid to hin1:thou hall 

been wholly born in fins , and do'fi thou teach us? and 
they c1fl: hi1n forth. 

3 5. Jefus he1rd that they had caft hi1n fotth; and 
\Vhen he bad found him , he faid to hin1 · do'l.l: thou 
believe in the Son of God ? ' 

3 6. He reply'd , and faid : who is he, Lord, that I 
nu y believe in hi1n ? 

3 7. And J efas laid to hi1n : thou h~dl: both feen hi1n , 
and it is he, who talketh with thee. 

3 8. J.Jc faid then : Lord I do believe. And falling 
down he ador'd hi1n. 

3 9. And J cfus faid : I a1n co1ne unto judg1nent , into 
this world : that they who fee not 1nay fee, and they 
who fee 111ay becoinc blind. 

40. And to1ne of the Pharifces , who were with hi1n ~
heard this , and faid to hi1n: and are we alfo blind ? 

4 r . J efiis faid to the1n : if you were blind , you would 
not be liable to fin : bnr now that you fay vie fee, you~ 
fln re111lineth. 

ANNOTATIONS~ 

~~. 4. \t'hile it is day , i , e , during ail the time of this mprtal Hfe :, 
t f • I. • d h ;;:J nzgnt comes , I , e , · cat . 

Y. 6. He _(pit on the ground. With day ~md fpi:tle he cur'd the 
blind m:la , to make the Mir;dc more vifiblc. 

ti'. ?. i.. Tbe Jews had confpired , or c011)bi11' d together , th~t if any 
on.: o'.vn'd hiu1 flv the Mdlias, he shou'd be turn'd out of their Sy ... 
1l:l;ogu'.'s, ~~s a pcrCon excommnnicatd 

'{.!. i. 7. I h.rve .1.lready told )'Ott , and ''OU have hett-rd. In almofi 
all G. 1-lSS. we now read , anci you luve not heard. Beza wjrh 
good rcalon here pr.:fers the Larin~ Vulgate , as more correct than 
th.~ grcek. , 

)/. 28. They rcvil'J h1in w;th fcornful [a] an3 di(dainful l<1nguage
l/. 3 r. God heareth not fi;:-mrs , i , e , in fo particular a manner, as 

to work miracles in favour of them, and their Dochinc. 
1~r. 3 i.. In no age hath it been faen. Tho we read of m\l11Y miracles 

don~ by Moyfe5 , and the Prophets , this , fa~rh he , is the firfi exam·· 
ple , of any m:m rcceivin~ his fight, who had been born blind. 

if, 3 9. I am come unto J:dgmmt. Chriil · foid c. ; . 17. that God did· 
t;_.ot fend his fan to judge thi world : the fame he repeats John 1 2. 4 7 
nor is this contrJdictory t0 tho(e words : the meaning here is net, th:it_ 
~-c; i~ ~onv: to c.:ci~ifc the office of a Jndgc , blJt he td!s them v:hat 
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will be the confcqucnccs of his c0tr1.ing , ~nd their rcfi1fing to believe 
in him , that they shall be. juftly puni~h' d with the g'1tefi feverity 
for their wilful hlindnefs. 

t. 4r. The Pharifees then rcply'd : and are we alfo blind ? Jefus 
Jaid to them : if you were blind , by ~Ill ignorance in not having heard 
of me, andrlfy doClrine , you might be excus'd for not believing ; but 
pow faying , we fee : and having been your felves in the occafions and 
opportunities of feeing , your fin remaincth > and you ·in your fins. 

{a) "/!. 2.8. Malcdixerunt 1 E.A1&~0~>21T.:o. reviled1 rather than curs'd. 

CH AP. X . 
. 

1. A 111en , Amen I fay to you: he that entreth not 
by· the door into the fold of t: e sheep . but 

cli1nberh up another way,the fa1ne is a thief,anda robber. 
2. But he' that entreth by the door , is the paftor 

of the sheep : 
3. To hi1n the porter openeth , and the sheep 

hear his voice, and he calleth his own sheep by na1nc, 
and leadeth thetn forth. 

4. And when he hath led forth his own sheep , he 
go's before the1n: '1nd the sheep follow hi111, becaufe 
they . know his voice. 

5. And the'y follow not a {hanger, but fly fro1n hin1; 
becaufe they know not the voice of {hangers. 

6. This parable Jefus fpoke to the1n; but they un~ 
derfl:ood not '"1hat he faid. to the1n. 

7. Jefus therefore faid to the1n again : Amen, A111cn 
I fay to you , I atn the door of the sheep. 

8. All they who ca1ne, are thieves and robbers, and 
th~ sheep heard the1n not. , 

9. I a1n the 'door : if any one enter by ine, he sh2:ll be 
fav'd :and he shall go in~and go out,and shall find paftures. 

Io. The thief cometh for no other end , bur to 
freal , to kill , and to defhoy. I am con1e, that they 111a y 
have Life , and that they 1nay have it1nore abundant! y. 

1 1. I ain the good shepherd : the good shephcn1 
Piveth ~1is Life for 11is flock : 
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r 2. But the hireling, and he who is not the· shep

herd , whofe own sheep they are not , feeth the \\7olf 
con1ing , and he abandonneth the sheep , and Hyeth ; 
and the \\Olf fnatcheth, and difperfeth the sheep. 

1 3. And the hireling flyeth , becaufe he is a hireling, 
and hath not care of the sheep. 

1 4. I a1n the good shepherd : and I know 1nine , and 
n1ine kno\v me. . 

1 5. In like 1nani1er as the Father knoweth 111e,and I know 
the Father'_. and I lay down 111y life for 111y sheep . 
. I 6. And I have other sheep , that are not of this 

fol?: thein alfo I inuft bring , and they will hear 1ny 
voice , ~ulll there shall b~ n1adc one fold , and one 
shepherd. _ 

1 7. Therefore the father loveth 111e : becaufc I lay, 
down 111y Life, that I may take it again. 

1 8. No one taketh it away fro1n 111c ; but I l!iy it 
down of n1yfelf , and I have power to lay it dovrn > 

and have power to rake it again : this co1111nand I re
cei v' d from n1 y F athcr. 

1 9. A diifenfion arofc again ;.unong the Jews by reafon 
of thefo words. 

20. 1vfany of the1n faid : he has a devil , and be 
is inad; why do you hear hi1n? 

2 1. Others faid : thefe are not the words of one 
poffefs'd by the devil : can the devil opc:n the eyes 

of the blind ? 
2 2. I\J"ow the fea!l: of the Dedication happen'd at 

J erufalc1n ; and it w.1s the wintcr-fcafon. 
2 3. Anll Jcfus wJ.lk.'J in the Tc1np!e , in the porch 

of Salo1non. 
24. The Jews then ca1nc round about hin1 J and faid 

to hi1n : how long do'i1: thou keep our 1ni11ds in .fuC. 
penfc?If thoLi art the Chrifl:,tc!l ·us plainly. 

2 5. Jeft.1s anf\\'er'd then1 ; I tell you , and you believe 
not : the works, which I do in the name of 1ny Father, 
they beJ.r tefi:i1nony concerning n1e: 

. l 6. Dur you believe not , becanfr you . arc not of 
n:1y s~1eep. 
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2 7. My sheep hear in y voice : and I knoN then1, anll 
they (o!!o•.v 1ne. 

2 8. And I give to ·rhe1n life everbfl:ino; and they shall 
not p('rish for ever : neither shall any 

0

o.ne fi1atch the1n 
out of iny hand. 

2 9. l hat which tny Father hath given ine , is greater 
th~U1 all : and no one can fnatch them out of the 
hJnd of iny Father. 

3 o. I, and the Father are one. 
3 r. The J cws then took up fiones, that they might 

frone him. 
3 2. Jefus faid to thc1n : 111any good works have I 

shewn to you fro111 n1y Father; for which of thofe works 
are yon for fronh1g 1ne ? 

3 3. The Jews anfwer'd hi111: it. is not: for any good 
-work we are for fioning thee)but for blafphemy: and be
caufe thou being a 111a11 , 111akeft thy frlf God. 

3 4. J efus n1ade anfwer : is it not written in your 
law ; I have f:iid , you are Gods ? 

3 5. If it hath call'd thofe Gods, to who111 the words 
of God were addrefs'd , and the Scripture cannot be 
made void? 

2.6. Do you fay of hi1n , who1n the Father hath 
fantl:ified , and frnt into the world , thou blafphe
mcfl: : becaufe I faid , I am the Son of God ? 

3 7. If I perforn1 not the works of 1n y Fat her , do 
not believe 1ne : 

3 8. But if I do ; then if you will not believe 1ne, 
give credit to 1ny works, ·that you 1nay know, and be"'!' 
lievc that the Father is in me , and I in the Father. 

3 9. They fought therefore to apprehend hi1n, but 
he went forth out of their hands. 

40. He went then again beyond the River Jordan to 
that place, where John was baptizing firfl: ; and fiaid there. 

41. And 1nany ca1ne to hi111 , and fa.id; as for John. 
be clid no 1niracle : 

42. But all things whatfbever John taid concerning
this perfon , were true : a11d many believ'd in bun. 
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A N N 0 T A 'T I 0 N S. 

"/r. I. &c. In this parable the fold is the Church : the good shep
herd , and alfo rhe door is Chrifl: : the thieves and Robbers arc fal!c 
guides , the hirelings • fuch minifl:ers as fcek their owu profit and gain , 
~llli a r,ocd living , as they call it , the wolves , hcretioks , the sheep 
U'Jt y ~t b.,.ought into the fold , the Gentils not then convened. 

fr. 3. Hzs own sheep by name, by this, is fignify'd his p~rticular care, 
'ii. 4. He go's be fare them , leads them by his inilructions , and example. 
"t. 3. All they "...1.1ho came , are , i , e , were thieves , meaning thofe 

who c'.mc on tb_-ir own accord , wirhout being fem: not fo the Pro
phtts , who h~1d their Mitfion from God. 

v. 14. I fmo~v mine, and mine /mow me. To know, in the ftyle of 
the- H. Script11rcs , is to love and approve. 

V. l '. I lay do':.lm , i, c , in a short time , shall by down my life 
for my sheep : for all ; and in a fpecial manner , for my Elctl. See if. z 8. 

16. One fold. In the G. one floe!~. The fignification is the fame : 
that is ; thJt there shall be one Church of Jews and Gentils converted. 

ir. r7. Therefore the Father ltnJeth me becau_fe I lay down m_y life, &c. 
Chrifl: here fpeaketh of himfelf, as made man for i:he redemption of man
kind : or rather , as he was our redeemer , both God and matl : for 
he laid do·~m his life , and died as man , and had a power to take it 
.again , as God. Yet the command of layinO' it down , he as man rc
ceiv'd from the Father : thus as he was ma~, he was obedient to him 
even to the death on the crofs.See Philip. 2.. 8. 

2.4. If thou art the Chrifl, tell us plainly. S. John Baptiil: had told 
them feveral times who Jefus was. See Jo. c. r. He himfelf had not 
cmly own'd it in plain terms to the Samaritan woman, Jo 4. i.6. but 

. he had frequently deliver'd this Truth fo openly to them , that he came 
from hca\'Cn , that he was fent into the world that all men shou'd be 
fovcd by believing in him , that he was the Son of God , and one 
with the Father , that they eafily perceiv'd he mad~ himfdf God : but 
thefe men would have him to declare it aoain > that they might 
;accufe him. 

0 

t. 2 5. The worlts and miracles , which I do in the name of t,h11 
Father, thefe bear tejlimony of me ., and shew who I am , being fore.,. 
told by the Prophets, frc. Jo. 5. 3 1. &c. 

'/!. 26· Becaufe you are not of my sheep, refuting to f?elieve in me'" 
fli1d to follow my dolhine , by your own wilful blindnefs. 

Y. 2 8. Th~y shall not perish for ever : nor shall any one [natch them 
out of m_y hand. He fpcaks of his Eled , of thofe whom he calrd by 
:1 fpccial Providence, and mercy, whom he blefs'd with more thar:i or-. 
dinary Graces , aud with tht: Gift of final perfeveram:e to the end in 
his Gr;;cc. 

t. 2 9. That which the Father hath given ( a) me , i; gre~ter than 
all. We may look upon this ;is the true reading by Termllian, S~ 
Hilary ~ S~ Amb, S, Aug. &r;;. The ~ncient Fathers make uf~ of thefe 
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words , to shew the eternal procdTion of the Son from the Father : and. 
that they are one in nature , fubfiancc , power , &::c. The reading in the 
ordinary G. copies, is now different. My Father who gave me them• 
( the sheep ) ;, greater than all. No one can [natch , or pull 
diem by force, out of the hand of the Father. He had faid jull: before , 
no one shall , or can fuatch them out of my hand. And this shews , 
that the hand , ~hat is , the power of the Father and the Son , is equal, 
is one and the fame. See S. Aug. S. ChyloHom , &c. 

if. 3 o. I and the Father are one , or one thing , not one per fan , nor 
one by au union of ajfeCfion only , but in nature , fub{bncc, po";er, 
;md other perfeClions , as appear:> by the whole text : for Chrift: here 
tells them \that none of his Elect sh3.ll perish , bccaufe no one can {hatch 
them out of his hands , no more than cut of the h:uids of his Father. 
and then adds that he and his Father are one , or have one equal 
power: and if their power.Cays S. Chrys : is the fame, {o is their fubftance. 
---- Chrifi adds t,. 3 8 That the Father is in him , and he in the 
Father , which alfo shews an union of nature and fobftance, and not 
only of love and affeltion , cfpecially when taken with other words of 
our SaYiour Chrift. 

if. 3 I. Th~y ,took up flones , &c. becaufe , faid they , being a man • 
thou makeft thy [elf God. The Jews , fays S, Aug. under!tood well 
enough what the Arians will noc underftand , that from Chrifi's words 
it follow'd, that he was one and the fame God with the eternal Father. 

f'. 3 4. It is written in your law ( under which were alfo compre
hended che pfalms ) I have faid : you are Gods , &c. Chrift here fiops 
the mouths of the Jews , by an arcrumcnt which they could not ~nfwcr > 

that fomctimes they were t:all'd G~ds , who atled by God's authority 
( I have faid1 you are God$, pfal 81. 6. ) But thr_'n he immr.di:m~-
1y declares, that it is not in this fenfe only , that he is God. I ft bc
caufe he has been _(anilify'd by the Father, whkh S. Aug. and others 
underftand of that infinite fanClification , which he h::t5 U!'cdfarily by 
always proceeding from the Father. Ochers expound it of a greater fancl:i1y 
and fulnefs of grace above all other Saints , given to him , even as 

1 
he 

was man. But 2dly. he add's at the fame time ,, and confirms wnat 
he had often told them , that he was the Son of God , fent into the world: 
that his works shew that he 1.11as in the Father, and the Father,in him : By 
this they faw chat he was fur from recalling or contradi"Cting what hi: 
had faid before = And therefore ( Y,. 3 9. ) they fought to apprehend him , 
and put him to death for blafphemy. . . r 

"'/.r. 3 9. But he went out of their hands , perhaps making hanfdr 
invifiblc , or hindring them l'JY his divine power. . 

(a ) t. 2.9. Pater meu$ quod dedit mihi , m::ijus efl omnibus. Se~ 
Tertul. l. cont. Pra·ceam c. 2..Z.. p. 5 1 3. c. Ed. R. S. Hilary. l. 7 · 
de Trin. p. 930. Ed. Ben. s. Amb. l. 3. de Sp. S. c. 18. Ed. Par. 
1586. S. Aug. trac. 49. in'Joan. p. 61r.. §)_uid dedit filio Pater 
majus omnibus ? ut ipfe illi ef[et Unigenitus Filius. S. chry(. takes no
tice, that by the hand of the Father, is here- undcrflood his pO\ver. An.d 
1hn,t it follows from hence, that the prr:.J.Jcr1 or hand of th~ E~thcr ttrr.4 
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the Son is equal , is one Cj n.d the Jame : and if their power , .fa.rs he > 

is the (ame , (o is their fubflance , f., D'E ~ O'Jvacf''' ~ O/.tJT>J , luoo>.0.11 ·on 
~ ~ wrri~. of'. ~~ in Joan. 3 6 3. tom. 8. nov. Ed. Ben. 

( B) Yr. 3 o. Unum fumus , i'» io-~&11. i, e, Jays s. Chryf. fecundum 
potentict;m , ""T" 'i'~ll JJv"f'"' in~v84 AE"JfN'I. See S. Cyril , pag. 6 6 7. S. 
-{!t1-g. trac?. 49. p. 6 17. Hue ufqtte Jttd£i tolert:ire potuerunt ••. tune 
vero more fuo duri ad I apidr:s concurrunt ... ideo irati _(unt , quia Jen
ferunt non poJfe d ici , Ego ~Cr> p:r:ter unum fumus , nifi ubi &qualitas efl 
Patris & Filii .• . Ecce mtelligunt J1td£i ~ quod non intelligunt .Ariar>i. 

C H A P. XI. 

I. N Ow there was a certain n1an fick: , call'd Lazarus. 
of Bethania , the town of Mary , aud Martha 

her fifter. 
2 ( And Mary vn.s she that anointed the Lord with 

·ointtncnt , and wiped his feet with her hair: whofe· 
brother L~zarus was fick ) ~. 

3. His fifl:ers therefore frnt to him , faying ; Lord, 
behold he who1n thou lovefi is fick. 

4. J efus hearing it, faid to the1n : this ficknefs is 
not unto death , but for the glory of God, that the Son 
of God may be glorified thereby. 
5 .And J cfus lov'd Martha,and her fifl:cr M;iry,and Lazarus. 

6. Having therefore heard that he was fick , he 
then fiai<l in the fatne pl::tce two d1ys. 

7. And ~·tft~t that he faid to his Difciples , let us 
go into Judea again. 

8. The Difciplcs reply'cl: R~1_bbi,but jufi: now the Jews. 
fongh t to fione thee , and gocfr thou thither again ? 

9. Jefi1s anfwcr'cl : are there not twelve hours of the 
day ? if a n1an walk in the day ti1ne, he fl:un1blcth not, 
bec:iuf~ he feeth the light of this world. 

I 0. flut if he walk ill the night , he ftmnbletb, be-,. 
crn!e the li~ht is not with hin1. 

r 1. I-Ie q;oke thefc things , and afrcrwards faid. to 
1th~,n: Laz::irus our friend flccpcth: but I go to raife 
hi111fro1n fiecp. 
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1 ~. His Difciples then faid : Lord , if -he fkepeth , 

he will be fafe. 
1;. But Jefhs fpoke of his death : and they thought 

that he fpoke of his natural refi: by flceping. 
1 4. Then J eft1s faid to the1n in plain ~enns ; Laza-

rus. is dead: ' 
r 5. And I an1 glad for your fake, that I. was not 

there , that you 1na y believe ; but let us go to h in1. 
16. Tho1nas then_, call'd Didy1nus , faid to his fellow 

_ Difciples : let us go alfo to die with hi1n. 
1 7. Jefus therefore catne! : and found that he had 

been now four -days in the Monu1ncnt. 
1 8. [ And Bethania was near to Jen1fak1n about 

.fifteen furlongs ] 
1 9. And many of the Jews were co1ne to Martha 

aqd Mary, to co1nfort them on the· acc.ount of their 
Brother. 

2.0. Martha therefore v1he11 she heard that Jeftts \\ra~ 
c01ne, went to 1neet hi1n : but Mary fat at hon1e. 

2 1. Martha then faid to Jefus : Lord if thou had'ft 
been her~ , in y Brother had not died : 

2 2. And now alfo I kno\v , that what things focvcr 
thou shalt ask of God, God will grant thee. 

2. 3. Jefus faith to her :thy Brother shall rife again. 
24. Martha replies : I know he will rife again ~t 

the RefLtrreetion at the lail: day .. 
2 5. Jefi.1s faid to her : I a1n the Rcfurrection, and 

the life ,! he that belicveth in ine , altho' he be dead, 
shall live : 

i.6. And every one that liveth; and believeth in in~ , 

shall not die for ever : bclievell: thou this ? 

27. She faith to hi1n: Yes Lord, I have belicv'd, 
that thou art the Chrifi: the Son of the living God , 
who art co1ne into this world. 

2. 8. And having fa id thefe words , sh~ went, ::mcl 
call' d her fi.Jl:er 1tfary private] y , faying : the 1nail:er is 
co1nc · , and calleth for thee. 

2 9. As foon as-she heard this , she rofe up quickly, 
and conlcth to hi111 : 
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30. For Jcft1s was not yet co1ne into the Town : 

but was frill at that place, where Martha had met bi1n. 
; r. The Jews therefore, that were with her in the 

houfc , aud were comforting her , when they faw that 
Mary rofe up quickly , and went forth follow'd her . ' 
£1y1ng : she goeth to the 1nonmnent to weep there. 

3 2. Mary then when she was co1ne where Jefus was; 
feeing hi1n , fell down at his feet , and faith to him : 
Lord , hadfi: thou been here , my Brother had not 
died. 

3 3. J di1s therefore , when he faw her weeping ,' 
and the Jews that were co1ne '\\rith her weeping, he 
groan\1 in fpirit, and 1nov'd hi1nfelf to trouble, 

3 4. And faid : where have you laid hi1n ? they anfwcr; 
co1ne Lord , and fee. 

3 5. And Jefus wept. 
3 6. The Jews therefore faid : behold how he 1ov'd 

l1i1n. · 

3 7. The Jews therefore faid : could not he that 
open'd the eyes of the 1nan born blind , have caus'd 
this man not to die ? 

3 8. Jefus then oroanino aaain in himfelf , cune to 
0 0 0 

the inonmnent : now it was a vault : and a frone was 
laid over it. 

3 9. Jefi.ts faith : take off the fi:one : Martha the 
fifl:er of hi1n that was dead , faith to hi1n : Lord , he 
no\V fi:inkcth : for he has been four days. . 

40. J eft1~ re pl ieth : did I nor: tell thee , that if thou 
would' ft believe, thou should 'fi fee the glory of God.r 

4r. They took therefore the frone away ; and Jefus 
lifting up his eyes , faid : Father I give thee thanks , 
that thou haft heard 1ne. 

42. And I knew that thou do'ft always hear 1ne, but 
1 fpokc by reafon of the people that fiandeth about, 
to the encl that they 1nay believe, that thou haft: fcnt me. 

43". When he had faid thefe words ; he cried out 
with a loud voice : Lazarus c01ne forth. 

44. And prefently be that had been dead ca1ne fortl~; 
honnd feet > a11d bo.nds with windin~ ... bands , and lus 
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face tied with a napkin : Jefus faid to the1n , loofe 
hi1n, and let hi1n go. 

4 5. Many therefore of the Jews , that were co1ne to 
Mary and Martha , anc\ had feen what things J efus did, 
believ'd in hi1n. 

46. But fome of the1n went to the Pharifecs , and 
infonn'd the1n what things Jefus had done. 

47. The chief priefl:s therefore , and the Pharifees 
affen1bled the Council, and fa.id : what are we a doing., 
for .this man doth inany iniracles? 

48. If we let hin1 alone in this 1nanner, all will 
believe in h11n: and the Ron1ans will co1ne , and take 
away our place, and nation. 

. 49. But one of them na1n'd Caiphas , be'.ing the high 
Priefl: of that year , faid to then1 :you know nothing : 

5 o. Neither do you confider that it is expedient for 
you that one 1nan die for the People , and not that the 
whole nation p~rish. ... 

5 I. Now this he faid not of hi111felf: hut as he \\ras 
the high Priefl: of that year , he prophefied , that Jeft.1s 
should die for the nation: 

5 2.. And not only for the nation, but that l~c 1night 
gather into one body the children of Go~ , that were 
difperfed. . . 

5;. Frotn that day therefore they thought to put hi1n 
to death. 

5 4. J cf us therefore did not now walk in 
publick ainong the Jews , but went into the country 
near the defert , to a City call'd Ephre1n , and there 
fraid with his Difciplcs. 

5 5. Now the Feaf.l: of the Pafche of the Jews was 
at hand: and many of the country went up to J eru.: 
fale1n before the Pafche, to fanll:ify the1nfelves . 

. 56. They fought therefore for Jcfus: and faid one 
to another fianding in the Temple ; what think "ou 
that he is not co1ne to the fdl:ival day ? And the chief 
Priefis and the Pharifees had given orders , that if any. 
one should know where he was, he should give notice, 
that they 1night apprehend hi1n, 
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');. 4. This ficlmefs is not unto death. That ~s, tho• he truly die. 
it is not defign'd ch~t he remain dead. 

y, I I. Lazarus fl.eepcth. It is ftrange chat the Difciples could imagia 
that Chriil ipoke of an ordinary flcep , and chat he W6uld go two or 
three days journey to awake him. Nothing but the fear , and concern 
they were under , could make them think fo. 

Y. Thomas faid: let us go , ar..d die with him , i , e , with Jefus : 
this he laid , cxhon:ng the other Difciples not to fear. 

V. I 8. .About Ji(ty furlongs. about two ltalicn miles. 
"if l. 1. &c. Had~ll thou been here. Thefe words shew that the faith 

of the two iiftcrs , was but weak ; as if the Son of God was not every 
where : or as if he could not rcftorc him to life , when dead , and 
buried. 

V. 2 3. Thy B~·othcr shall rife again. 1\fartha took notice, 'that Chrift 
did not cxprds , whether immc:diatdy, or ,at the general Refurrellion, 
which she, and the Jews generally believ'd. ' _ 

ir. 2 5. I am the Refurrcllion , and the Life, i , --e , the author 
of both. 

"'/r. 2 7. Thou art the Chrifl, the Son of the living God. Martha breaks 
Out into an act of perfea faith. See. c. I. t. 46. Annor, P· 3 12. 

"{r. 3 3. He groan'd, er /igh'd in Spirit . and mov'd himfalf to trouble. 
Lit. tro;!bl'd hirnfelf. Th" Larin and ;G!'cck both in this, and in ; g1h 
verfe, cxprds a more than ordinary inward trouble. Chrift as he was 
truly man , had the affetlions :md paffions of human nature ; yet fo 
that he was mafier , even of the firft motions , ~·hich could not raifc 
in him any difmrbance or diforderly inclinations. He permitted there
fore ' and as it is faid , rais' d in himfclf thcfe affcS:ions of compailion , 
;md grief at this time. . ~ 

1.r. 3 4. \Vhere h.i7.1e )'OU put him ? He 3sks what he knows, fays 
S. Aug. to raifr their attention , their faith , hope &c. · 

if, 3 5. Je(us wept. a marl: of his human nature , When he Was 
going to gin· them a proof of his D~vinity in raifmg the dead to. life. 

Yr. 3 9. Tt>:k.• :1.way the flone. He could have done this by his word 
:md command ; or he-could have made Lazarus come ouc without tak
ing off the fione .; he needed not co pray , who could do , and com
mand eYety thing. 

V. 4 t. Fathe1· I give thee than/is, that thou haft he.1rd me &c. 
He knew th:1t what he as!<' d , even as man , muft needs be granted,. 
but he pray'd for our infiructic-n. - And cried out ·with a louJ. 
·ueice: Laz,arus come forth. Hi~ will had been fofficienc. He calls upon 
t~e dead man , fays S. Chry f. as if he had been living ; and it is no 
iuoner faid than .done. 

Yr. 44. Looft him, and let him go. Chrifl: , fays S. Greg. by gh'i?g 
ch· fe orders to his Apofiles, shews that it belongs to his Minifters, to 
loofc and abfolvc fmners , when they are moved to repentance, tho· 
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it is God himfclf that forgiYeth their Gns : ~nd they by his authority only. 

w. 47. The chief Priefls faid ... what are we a doing &c. as if 
they had foid : why <lfc we fo Dow, to run;{~, and indoL:nt in our 
proceedings againfi this man , whi.:n we daily frc what numbers he 
draws afrcr him by his Miracles ? 

if. 48. The Romans will come upon us , in cafc he be own'd for 
Our gn~at Meffias, and Our King. 

if. 49. But Caiphas being tbe high Priefl ... it is expedient that one 
die for the People. He [aid not this,, fays the Evangdifi , of himfelf" 
but as the, high Prieft of that year. the Spirit of Prophecy was gi vcn him, 
and he foretel)s , that Jcfus was to lay down his life both for the 
Nation of the Jews , and for <Ul mankind. The GiEt of Prophecy of 
it felf, do's -not make a ~nan holy. le was alfo given to .. the wicked 
Balaam. Numb. c. 2 4. 

CHAP. XII. 

I. NO:V fix days before the Pafche J ef~1s came to Beth
ania, where Lazarus was,he that had been dead, 

whom J efus rais'd to life. 
2.. And they made him a fhpper there , and Martha 

ferv'd , but Lazarus was one of thc1n' that was at table 
with him. . 

3 . Mary then took a pound of oint1nent of right 
fpikenard , of great value , and anointed the feet of 
Jefi1s , and wiped his feet with her hair : and the 
houfe was fill'd with the odour of the ointn1ent. 

4. One therefore of his Difciples Judas Ifcariot , he 
that. was to betray bi1n , faid : 

5. Why was not this ointtnent fold for. three hun
dred Ro1nan pence * and given to the poor ? 

6. And this he faid , not that he car'd for the poor, 
but becaufe he was a thief , and having the purfe > 

carried the things, that were put into it. 
7. Jefus then faid; kt her alone , that she inay 

keep it for the day of my burial : 
S. For the poor you have always with you but 

- 1ne you have not always. . 
9. Now a great multitude of the Jews knew that he 

was there : and they came , not only on the account 

* 3 oo. X·marius. 
of 
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of J cfi.ts ' but that they 111ight 
rais'd frori1 the dead. 

C. I l. '; 6, 
fre Lazarus , who1n he 

1 o. And the chief prieCT:s confi.11ted how to kill Lazarus: 
11. Bec1ufe 1nJny ct the J cws on his account went 

off, lnd bcliev'd in .J cfns. 
1 2. The next day a great n1n!titude , that was con1e 

to the feftiv::tl day , w"hen they heard th~t J efus was 
c01ning to J crufak1n : 

1 3. They took the boughs of paln1 - trees , and went 
forth to 111cet hi111 : ::ind cried : I-iofanna, bklfed be the 
King of Ifr:.d, th.it co1ncth in the na1ne of t· e Lord. 

1. 4-·. t'i.nll . .I c:E1s found a young Afs , And fat upon it 
as it 1s written : 

1 5. Fc:lr not dau3hte~: of Sion , behold thy King 
ton1cth fitting upon _the colt cf an Afs. 

16. Thefr things bis Difriplcs undcrfrood not at firfl:: 
buc when Jefus was glorified ., then they rc1nc1nbred 
that the fan-:e ~rc;:e written of him, and thdt thefe thing~ 
they d~d to him. . . 

17. The inultitude tnerefore bore te!l:in1011y, that \Vas 
with hin1 wr·.en he ca1l'd L:..i.zaru.s out of the 1nonu1nent,; 
and rais'd hin1 fro:n tbe dead. 

1 g. It was for t!1is ~·ez,fon alfo that the 111ultitnde came 
to meet hi1n ; becau..fo they heard he had. done. this 
1niracle. 

I 9. The Ph a:i fees then fa id re> 011e another ; do yell' 
fee that 'vc prevail nothing ? --behold the whole worlcl 
is gone after hi1n. 

20. No\V :: 1 ere '\Vere fi1n1c Gentils ainong ·rhofe, that 
were c)1ne up to adore on the feftival day. 
. 2. 1. Thefc then c1n1c to Philip , '"rho was of Beth

faida of Galilee , ar~d ddrr'd of h1111 , faying : Sir ,: we 
would willing! v frc J efi1s. . 

22.. Phil;p c1rn_c, and told Andrew, ~nd Andrew again 
and Philip c1nle, and told it to Jcfus : 

23. And .Tefus ann;nT'd then1, faving' the hour is 
come ~ t at the Son of rr:.an should be glorified. .. 

24. Ainen , A1ncn, I fay un~o. yor1 ., unkf'l a gr:ijn of 
wheat falling into the ground die , it remaineth. there 

. . Aa 
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a:lone , bnt if it die , it bringeth forth n1uch fruit.' 

2 5. He that loveth his life sl·1a1l lofc it: and he that ha-· 
teth his life in this workl:pteferveth it unto· life cverl..ifi:ing. 

~ 6-. If any ohe ferve 1n~ , let him follow 1ne : and 
where I am , there alfo shall he he that miniflretb to 1ne: 
if any one shail minifi:er to· 1ne,111y Father will honour hi1n. 

i7. Now is 1ny foul troubl'd : and what shall I fay ? 
Father fave ine fro1n this hour; but for this cauf~ I c1111c 
Jinto this 1- our. 
' 28. Father, glorify thy na1ne. A voice then Gl.lne fro1n· 

.heayert' fay1)1g · : l have both glorified it ~- and l will 
~lorify it- again-. . 

2 9. The People therefore th2t ll:oocf , and heard. it ,: 
.faid:that it thu11der'd. Others faid: an Angel fpoke to hi1n; 

; o. Jefus then fpoke, and faid·: this voice came nor' 
for 1ne , bur f ot your sake. . 
. ; 1. Now is the - judg111ent of the ~orld : no\V- the· 

Prince of this world will be cafl: out. 
; .; And if I be raifed up from the earth , I will draw all 

thirigs· to 1n v felf. _ 
( 3 3. NO-w this he· fpoke:, .inti1naring· what death I1e 

was to die ) - . , 
;·4·. The People anf wer'd him: we have heard out of 

t'he law , that Chrifi: abideth for ever, how then doff 
thou fay, that the Son of m1ri' mufr be exalted ? who 
is this Sori of 1han"' ? 

; 5. Jeft1s then faid· to therri :'·yet' a little while , the 
Jight i? with you , walk whilll: you have the light,, 
that darknefs overtake you not : he that walk's in dark
nefs , knows not whither he gcieth. 

; 6. \Vhile you have the light, believe ju r}1e Hght, 
that you may be the children of light. Thefe things 

, Jefus fpoke, and went away, and hid himfelf from the1n: 
3 7. And whereas he had done fo 1nany miracles be-

fore them , they beliey'd not in him : ·~ . ~ 
.. 3 s·>That the faying of Ifaias the Propnet.1night be fitl~ 

fin~d\ which he fpoke: "Lord-, who h~th believ'd wha~ 
he hath heard: fio1n uf;, and the ann ~ of the Lord rt/ 
W'hc)m·hath~it been reveard ~:it. 
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. } 9. They 'could not therefore believe , for Ifai.is · 

f:1iil a~ain : .._, 

Jo. " Hebath blinded th·:.::r eyes, and hardcn\.l thdt 
h · 1·1- • tl11t they 111"y ,1t·r .:. , ·"-11 tl, ". • . c.L._ . ··~ -- . - .. L_ • ~'- L'-- '' L• •. c1t eyes , nor 

1 • :l 1 • undcrfbn ... 1 in t. icir ht~.rt , ~lll .r;honln be converted , 
and I shonld hc::ii thl..'m." . 

41. 1 hl'.f~· things fpokc Ifaias, when he beheld hi~ 
olorv., and {boke of 1-:inJ. 
~ • r . 

4.2 .Yet ~.lany of the chief of the1n believ'd jn hin1'. bnt 
on the :lCCOUllt of the PlnriLcs' they did not contefs 
it , thJt tlE :' 1night not be turn'd out ~f the S yi1:1gogue. 

4 3. For they lov'd the g1ory of men, n1orc than the 
g1ory of Gud. . . . . . 

+4· And J efus c61.:·d oat, ind faid : he that believeth 
ii~ ine , be!ievet~1 i1or in 1ne , but in him that fent 1ne. , 

4 5. And he thit f::crh inc, frcth hin1 , that frnt 1ne. 
· 46. I the ligl:t ::in1 come .. into the w~.xld: that every 

one whu be1icvdh in 11.1e, nuy not ren1ain in dJrknefs. 
47. And if any one !~rar iny "\~rds, and keep thc1n 

not , I do not judge '._, im : for I c11ne not io judge the 
wnr:d, bat to fave the \1-orld. _ 
. 48. H~ th1t. d~ft1ifcth n1e ., and· receive-th not 1ny 
·words, hath 0:1~ to jL~clge hi1n. The Words which 
I hive fpokcn·, s1

1a!l judge hin1 at tl~~fi: d:1y. . 
. 49. For I lu.vc not fpo~~en of n1yfdf , 11ut. the. 

Elther \\ho f:nt n1e , he gave n1e co1nmJ.nd what I 
sLou!d fay - :rnJ wh;it I should fpeak. . . 

5 o. And I know tb~u Lis co1nmand is Life everlafl:ing,; 
whit rLings thereK1re I fpeak" as the F .ither tarh 
oi'der'd n1c, [o do I fbcak. 

! 
. . 
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;Zr. Io. Hew to kill Laz.ams.A foolish rhaught,fays S. Aug. as ifChril1 
,.,:ho had rais'd him to life from :1 natural death, could not alfo rd1:or(; 
him to lLc , when t:nllr.l.:::r'd by them. . 

"/l.. 19. Do )'OU fee that ~ve prevail notf..ing? C. :l] Thus faid the 
Ph:1rifccs '· bLin!:!; vcx'r[ that fo m:my follO\v'd Chn:1, even ~fter they 
h;1d ordcr'd , that whofoei:a own'd hin1 ~, should,_bc.turn'd 0ut o(their 
Syna~ogncs ; . an.d. after they had crnploy'd men to apprchen(I him , 
@m: ro ... r.o pi1rpnft:, · . 

A ~'jj 
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y. 2.0. Some Gentils .. - come ttp to adore. Thefc •either were profdyt9 

who had been Gemils , and now had cmbr:1c'd the Jewish Law: o~ 
they were foch among the Gemils .. who own'd , and ferv'd the one 
true God [ as Cornelius ·did Acts c. Io) but did not fuhmit them, 
felves to Circumcifion , and all the other Jewish Rites , and Ceremonies. 
Thefe could only enter into that part of the Temple , call'd the Court 
of the Gemils. 

-t-. 2.4. Unlefs a grain -of wheat. The comparifon is this, that as the 
feed muil: be chang'd , and corrupted in the ground, befor\.'. it fructify, 
fo the world would not be conn:rtrd bnt by Chrift's death. 

'if. 27--31.Now is my foul troubl'd.Chrifipermitted this fear and horrour 
-to come upon his human n:m1re , as he did afterwards in the Garden 
of Gethfemani. Father fa7.le me from this hour , yet he prefently adds : 
but for this caufe I came unto this hour , i , e , I came into this world 
d:or this end, that I might die on a crofs for all mankind. In like man .. 
ner , when he had faid in the Garden ; let this cup p.l;{,fs from me, he 
\prefemly join'd thefe words : _but not my will, but thine be done. 

"'/!. 2 8. Fat her, g!orify t~y name , by my fulfcrings and death , ag 
well riS by many miracles , that shall follow. A voice came from heaven, 
;\lld fo loud , that fomc there prefent com par' d it to thimder : aad at 
the fame time thefe words were heard : I have glorify'd ir, thy name, 
·and I will glorify it again , by a number of enfuino- miracles at ChrHl:'s 
Death , at his RefurreClion , and ,Afcenfion , ast:J well as by all thofc 
miracles , which the Apofilcs and Difciples wrought afterwards. 

'if. 3 r. Now is the Judgment of this world : their condemnation :1 

fays S. Chrys. for' not bcfa:'.ving. . The Prince of this. ·world , i , e~ 
the 'Devil , shall be cafl o;et from that great Tyranny , which he had , 
over mankind , befor;;:'. Chrill:'s Incarnation. 

y. 32 .. And if I be rais'd U{J from the Earth, i, c, on the Crofs. 
See the fame cxpreffion , Jo. 3. I 4. and. 8. 2 8. I will draw all 
things, all Nations to my felf by f;aith, _ 

t. 3 4. How do~(l thou {ay, the Son ·of man muft be rais'd up 1 
By thefc words of the p'eoplc , Chrifi in this difcourfe , mull: ha\:e call' d 
himfelf the (on bf m~r.n , tho' it is not here memion'd by the Evange
]ifi. The people alfo tell him, they had heard that their Mdfias 
was to abide for ever : wh!ch was true as to his Sp!ritual Kingdom ot 
grace ,. not ac; to fuch a glorious temporal Kingdom, as they imagin'd. 

if. 3 5. ret a little. 1vhile. [ b ) i, e , for a very few days , I, who 
am t~e light of the world , am with you. 

17. 3 9. They could not be(ieve, that is , tJley would not , fays $. 
Aug. or i!: could not be , confl.L!ering their wilfol obf1:inate blindncfs 

i.f. 40. He blinded t!nir eyes &c. Se :Matt. I 3. I;. Armor. p. ~ (;. 
jr. 43. For th~y lov'd the glor_y of men. This was one of the chief 

obfiacles of their belief: yet many even' of the chief of them be!iev' d in 
him : hue durll not own it for fe::tr of bcino· difarac'd, and rum\l out 
of their 'Synagogues. Do not hum;m confid~rati~~s , and temponl ad
vama~es hinder m~n , from freking out , an1 em1~racing th::: Truth! 

'f'. 4'. 'He that (eeth me, (cc:h him that (lnt me. Jn what frn 1e 
the(~ wotds arc true ;, I Sec John I+ il. 9. VI her~ tfacy a\r~ rer-::~m;:J 
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:igain , anJ with other exprdEons to the fame frnfe. 
1i·.47. I do not jud:_e him. To judge here, may fignify to condemn: S. 

Aug~cxpounds it in this m:i.n:1cr:I Jo Hot jn,{gc him at chis my firfi coming. 
S. ChryC fays, it is not I oni'y th:it judg~th hi~1. but the works alfo that I do. - ·-

( a ) if. I 9. §l__uia nihil f'rvji cimus. In mo ft G. copies , and alfo in 
S. Chrys , 'We read , _you Jee th/:tt ''ot1 prev1il it0thil1::, , as if theft words 
ha,d br.cn fi.okm ~~' (Ome of Chrifl's fiends, to ma!:e his adverfaries dejifl. 

-1 " • , "" - • 11'' 6;fr.le~1s ~·n ~" (cJ-rS:Af·rrs ~rn11 • 
. b ) ) .1 l ' I• ' l • ' • 'fl ' ' ' r ... ( Y. 3 ~. ../11 .;me mo:.:>..:cum utnen tn vot.Jts eJ" , ETl ft"~eov tceoro11, -ra 

<pw~ ~e·f Uf~v i:-n. Th~y mifirr.ke , who take modicum for an adjective,, 
that C!f!/Cc; --..ui,/J lurn.:i1. 

[ c J ~'.'. 3 ) . N :m poterant crederc. S. Attg. tt·ac. 5 3. f}_uare autcm 
non. pot::cntat, fl a 1J;e q_;;.&ratur, cito refpo1;dco , qitia· nolebant. 

C H A P. XIII_. 

I. B Efore the fei1ival day of the Pafche , J efu~ 
~J knowing th;i.t his ho:·x \V:::ts corne that he should 

pafs out of this world to his Father ; having loved his. 
that were in the v:orld , he lov'd the1n to the end. . 

2. And fupp~r bei213 done, when the devil now had 
P\lt it ii1to the b c~rt of Judas the Son of Si1non the 
IfcJ.riot, to betr:i. y b iin : 

3. Knowing th~t the Father gave hi1n all things into 
. his h;i.n<ls , and th;it he ca111e l:ron1 Cod , and goe~h 
to God : 

4. !-Ie rifcL h fro111 fupper , and putteth off l1is gar ... 
n1cnts , and having taken a. to\.;el , girded himfelf. 

5. After that he pntteth v1;i:cr into a Bafon , and:. 
began to wash the feet of his Difcipks , ai~d to wipQ· 
rhe1n with the towd , whcrcv"rith he was girt. 

6. He corn.eth then to Sin1on Peter. And Peter (ait_h, 
to hi1n : Lord , dofl: thou w1sh 111y feet ? 

7. Jeft1s anfwerd , and faid to hi1n : what I an'!:, 
a~out to do , thou knowefi .not at prefrnt , Qtlt h~rt;
~fter thou shalt know. 

8. Peter faith to birn :· thon shalt ncvei~ wash lU-)l:· 

feet : J Gfos ant~·er'd hin1 ; unlc.fs.~ W(i..s.h. th~~~ \.~..;,Q,VQ 
sJ1~t. h.~x~ ll.Q sh~x~ with !J.;~ .. 
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9. Simon Peter reply,cl : Lord , 

but ~1Jfo rny hands , and head. 

J 3. 
nor· 1ny feet o61y,· 

I u. J cfus faith to hi1n : he thlt is \.\rash 'cl , nccdetl-i 
bnt to wash his feet , being clean all over. And yoti 
arc cL::a n , but not all of you. 

r 1. For he knew who he \\·as , that should betray 
h i111 ; therefore he faid : ali of you are not clean. 

I 2. Now after he had "~;~i;h 'cl their feet , and 
tJ.kcn 11is garn1cnts ; having fat down again ·, he faid 
to thc1n _: know you 1\ hat I have done to you ? 

1 3, You c.1!1 n1e A.1afl:er , a11d Lord ; and vou fay 
- J 

\\reH ; tor I aln 10 : 
r 4. If I then being Lord , and 1.ilall:er,have wash'c.{ yqpr 

feet ; you alfo ougbt to wash the feet of one another = 

1 5. For I have given you an cxa1nple , t::.~~t- as I have 
done to you , fo you alfo 1nay do the lik:. 

1 (,. An1cn A111en , I fay to you, a fervant is 'not greater 
than his Mailer : neither is an Apofrlc greater_, than hi1n 
that tent hi1n. 

r 7. If you know thefe thi~1gs , you will be happy 
if you do them. 

1 8. I tp~ak not of you all : I know whon1 I have 
ch.;)fen ; h~1t that the Scripture n1ay be ful.fill'd : he 
that eateth bread with 1nc, sh~111 Jift his heel againfl: n1e. 
· I 9. At pre f~l'. t I t'2'. ll yoa before- it co_1ne to pafs : 
that when it lnth co1ne to pafs , you n1ay believe that 
I an1 the _Mejfia;. 
· 20. Ainen , AnH~n I fay to you , he that receiveth 
anv on·~ that I fend , recciveth n1e ; and he that re ... , 

ccivct '1 111e , receiveth hi111 that fcnt n1c. 
i. 1. V/hen Jdi1s had. faid thefo things,hc '\VJ.S troubl'd 

in Spirit , and. - declar'd opcnl y , and faid : An1en, 
_Ai1en I fay to you, that one of you shall betray inc. 

2 2. T hL· Difciples the1~efore 1ook'd one upon ~no-
t her , donbting of ·whorn he fpoke. · 

2 3. NoH~ one of the Difciples was lying at Table 
tow~1t·th t~1e bofqn1 of J efh.s ., he w ho111 J efi:s 1ovtlL 

24. Simon Peter then 1n1keth a fign to hi1n, ;-nKi 
faid to hi1n ~ who iS it Of 1rV;lOIU h;; tpe~kcth ? 
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2. 5 . \Vhen therefore be had lean'd d~~n ll!'Ol'). the .· J 

brc:.1.l1: of J ef us , he faith to hi1n : Lord "'ho i~ it ? 
26. Jeft1s anfweed : he it is , to who111 I shalt reach 

pre.id dipped : and when be had dipp'd bread , ~~
gave it to Judas the Son of SiIT1oa , the Ifcariot. 

2 7. And after the morfel ,Saran cntted intb him. And 
J cfus faicC to hi1n : wh~t thou art a doing , do quickly~ 

28. But none of thofc that were at table, knew to 
what pnrpofc he fpoke this to hi111. . · · ·. · 
.19. For fo1ne thought , becaufe Judas had the purfe ~ 
~hat Jefus bctd fa1d to hi1n; buy thofe things we fi:anJ 
i? need of for the fell:iv~l day : OF that he shoqld giv~ 
fotl1;:'.thin5 to the poor. · 

3 o. I-le therefore havina taken the morfel , went 
0 .. , . _'.· 

0ut in1mcdiate1y .Now it was night. 
3 I. \Vhcn therefore he was gone out , J efus faid ~

now is the Son of inan glorified ~ and ~qd is glqrifie4 
in hi1n. · 

; 2. If God is glorified in hi1n , God alfo will glofi.;.. 
fy hi"in in hi1nfdf , and will glorify hi1n out of ~'1nd. 

3 3. My little children , yet a little while an1 I with 
you: you shall feck me , and as I told the Jews , ''rhi~.he~ 
I go , }OU cannot co111e : to you alfo I fay it now_. · ·· · 

3 4. I g~ve you :.i. new co1n1nand1n~nt , that you Ipy.e 
one :lnother , as I have lov'd you , th~t yoµ al.fo 19_ve 
one :.1norher ~ 

. 3 s. Ily -~his all 1ne11 sh~ll know that you a~e n,~y 
D11ciplc.i;;, il you have love one fo.r another. . 

3 6. Si1non Peter faith to hin1 : Lord, whither goeft 
thou ? Jcfi1s rep I y'd , whither I go , tho.u c~mll:: 11_0

1
t no~ 

follow rne : but hereafter thou shalt follow 1ne. · · · · 
3 7. Peter faith toJ hin1 : \"> hy c111no.t I foll~.w ~h~e.. 

~low ? I will by down n1y Life for thee. · · 
3 8. Jefi1s anfwcr'd hi1n : thy Life wilt t110.u fay: 

do·w·n for rne ? An1cn , Ainen , I fay tQ, the~. ~ 
thr; cc.Gk sh~ll no~ crow '· till ~~~P: ~-k1~1 rno ~h~~~e~ ·~ \. \;,. '·.;. . . . · .. - ~ . : . - . . .. , ·. . . 
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"ii. I. Before the Feflival Day, or FcaH of the Paflhe. See the note 
pn this word Pafche , Matt. ;s. t. 1, p. r r 3. Ht.re when S. John 
.fays , before th~'! faflivtd da_y , he means in the ~vcning, or latter eve: 
nin(J' after funkt , on the I 4. day of the month of Ni~m , wh, n che 
gre~t F eafl: of Az:._yms or unleaven' d bread was btguu ( for the J cws 
began rh,·ir Feafis from fimfrt on d_-.c foregoing Day') .fo chat the hours 
hem funfet at lcaft , on the 14th day of the month of Nifon ( at 
which time the Pafchal Lani.b was to be eaten with unleaven'd br..:·ad ') 
bclcng'd to the ftrft, and great Da_r of Az..yms , \Vhich !ailed till fonfet 
on the r 5th Day qf the .l'v1onth of Ni fan. S. John therefore foys , the 
d,~y b~fore, me~·:nin~ afi:cr funftt on the 14th day of the Month , but 
yet it w.is part or the fame grc;:ic Feafi, which was kept on the 15th 
Day. See alfo th~ note M<ltt. 26. t. 17. P· I 14. 

"'/!~ 4. He rofe up. from [upper.~ i , e , after [upper was done , or 
end(d , as it is. here foid jr. 2. and I. Cor. r I. 2 5. girded himfelf 
like a fervant, to' w~sh, and wipe the feet of his Apofiles. 

'ir. 6. Lord , do~ft thou wash r~}' feet ? my mafcer ,- my -Lord , the 
frue Son of the living God. , wilt thou wash the feet of me~ thy fervant, 
ihy Difciple , a poor v!le finner ? this mnft not be. 

"'/I 8. Unle{s I wash thee , thou shalt ha·ve no sh.zre with me. At 
~is Peter. as one thunder-ftruck , reply'd : Lord nat my feet only, bit.t. 
my. head , what r.\·er my Lord plealeth. 

t. 1 o. He that is 1Darh'd &c. The feet are always apt to comrall 
fon\c duH: or dirt ; And. in the ~.1yfiic:il f:nfc , he that ~s wash'd by 
~he S3craments of BapriGn , or Penance fi:om great.:i· frns , mufi frill 
endeavour to ck~ui[e ~ and pmify bis aifcJ.iom from kffcr failings of 
lmman fr:\ih:y · - }. nJ you my Apofiks are elem from greater 
offences, but not all of )'OU , mcanin£.T the traitour Judas. 

' . ,, I h d v. I 4. You mi:fl 1L•,1sh the fact of one another. Not t 1at c ma e 
this a :fb.nding prcccrt :iccordin~ to the letter . but ddign'd it as a 
leiTon of humili::v. '\\l c find th~s cuftom literally obferv' d in feveral 
Chrn:c~1cs , · ~s it is now done every year by diverfe Preiats , and by 
Chrifl:ian Kin~s and. Princes. . 

V. 15-::. shall lift up his · heel C',gainfl me. It is the fenfc of thofe 
Wo!:Js , vfol. 40 Io. ha:h fa;_-t;planted m,c ; an,d they were fpokcn of 
Judafs fin in ~.,etraying Chriil:. . 

t. 23. One of the Di{ciples [ S. John htmfelf) was lying at tab!~. 
in [ or towards-) the b~fom of Jefiu. (a] Thcfe words fr em to cx
prcfs the manner t.bat the Jews \Vere plac('.G. at table. They had Couches 
;ibout a tabl·~ , to lean or lye upon ; and three for d:ample upon 
each Couch : The mafier , or head of the Company , was plac' d in 
th~ midft : fo that we may fuppo[e , that Chrifi was pbc'd on one. 
of thefc Couches in the midfi , S- Peter on one fide of him~ and S. 
John on the other, and that S. John in th::it refiing and Je~ming poll:ure,,, 
~ad Hs hcacl all the lime mrn'd , and inclin'd towards Chrifi's bofom l 

ye~ !~ c:ao ~~~ ~-~ ~ITI_agi~'d . .,; ~~'lt h:!.~ ~e~.~ faid ~on~~,uall~ u1;0~ m.1.:t 
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Saviour's brcafi or bofom : for this pofture would have been very uneafy 
to Jefos, or to ~my ouc,S.".John rhcn kan'd all iupper time towards Jefos's 
bofom or brc>afl: , but not uron it._ 

ii. l). \Vhcn Chrifi had C1ic!: ·one of you is to betra_y me, S. Peter 
whi1i·cr'd with S. John, by turning to him br~hind Jcfu:;'s back,_ and 
dcr..r-1 him to ~sk, 1.r.Jho this 'Lv.i:is : now when John had lean'd down _ 
tt,+ion the b:·'P!if/: of }~(u>: o;- as the grcck hath it , falling doum. on 
the breast of Je/u>, ~s a pcrfon may do in a gn:at ccncern , orfit of' 
gr·::if , he faiJ , Lord who is it ? This poftu::c feems to have been only 
for that moment cf wl.1ifpering ·, ·and to have been di~'I:::rent from the 
poi1m~ of catinr.- ~t t:?blc. 

Y,. l/.' 8at;;i entred intiJ Judas, who prcfcmly :Jtcnvcnt ontwith 
gri.:;1t ~mgcr and indign:1tion. ·It w~_s then night, likdy about 9 a clock, 

'!.r. 3 I. f;'(t1s (iiid: now is the {on of man j,.'(irtJYd : the time is at 
hand , wki1 he shall be glorify'd_ by l\ilir<dcs <-.t his death > , Refur .. 
rcc!ion &c. 

( <l) V/. l 3. and l ~, Er:it rccumbens in !ir.u Jcfu. v. 1.;, And cum 
rcrnhuiffct fopcr peBus Jcfo v. l '. In :he G. v. l ~. ~Po&K.i.ie .. u1105 b:l 
~ r ... J ~ d • ' ' ' ' ~ .1 ~ ,... •1_ J 'l<:J r.oil-r~ Tl! )lrr~. an v. l 5. , f?:l'il"icrCtJV f.7r1 -:o ~~wo~ .-.·l:' Ir,cr8. Tne 'UJOru, 

"V~Y.~.UEVO~ from ct~~~f:lcfra-1 , .feems to \.'Xfrefs no 'i~ZOre than the manner 
in th~{e days of leaning, or lymg at table , as i:'l lati1z accumbe• e ~ or. 
difcumbere : but f?>l?fEa-~~11 , fi'~m °i?r'7li?t7eo , bd To ~~9n; fgnifys a bowinJ, 
or falling down on Chrift' s breafl , as it were in a fti of trouble > or 
grief. See the author of the Analyfe diff'ert 36. S. Chrys. hom 7i.. p. 
41 3. tom. 8. nov. Ed. Ben. feems to ma.~e a di1fe1·ence betwixt theft 
two. expre!Jlcns , whm he fays , Joannes ..• in J'1nu Jefu recubat > nee' 
recuoat (Ol1'm_1 , (ed in peClus incidit : niqu_e hoc folum qu~Jitr; dignum 
,n _...!. • I ' . , ., , " ' ~ I ' • ' , rr , , • • 
eJ~ '<'*'C. G ~ctmi~ °'~«.:GMl()l(f u; 'f "-a>..?roll 7~ i2Q"::1,;.-~ ~" ~V,1'1~H1CU f'OllO'l>Ol.AADC ~c»~ 

N I It • I 7 ' ' ~ I "r. )' I ,-'. "l':J ~.ll11U ~7I'?r''il i',':J ~ 'fl:ITO (.-'011011 OS~'O!I Lw~7;.ia:W~ C}"C • 
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CH AP. XIV. 

I. L Et not Y?ur he~r:::. be troubl'd. You believe in 
God, believe al{o 1n n1c. 

2 · In the houfe of iny Father there are ~any n1an~ 
fions , if not , I would hav;e told you ; becaufe I· go· ta 

prepare you a place. 
3 . And if I go , and prepare for you a place : I will 

co1ne again, and will take you to. inyfelf , that where 
l a111, you alfo 1nay be. 

4· .And you kno\\'. whit_hei; l 1;1.1n goipg.' ~µq yoq 
~~ow ~~~ w~¥ ._ - · · 
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5. Tho1nas faith to hi1n: Lord we arc ignorant 'Yhithl!~ · 

thou art going, and bow can we know the way ? · · 
6. Jefi1s faith to hi1n : I a1n the ·way, the truth, and 

"the Life. No one conieth to the Father, but by ine. , 
7. If you had known inc , doubtlefs you had alfo 

known ~ny Father : and fro1n henceforth you s~all 
know hn~ , and you have fecn hiin. 

8. Philip faith to hin1: lord , shew us the Father , 
and that is fufficient for us. 

9. Jefus anfwcr'd hi1n : fo long a ti1ne have I bee11 
'.With y~u , and yqu have not known 1ne ? Philip, h~ 
'that feeth ine , feeth ~lfo the Father ; how do'fi: thou 
fay , s: ew us the Father? ' 

1 o. Do you not believe that I ain in the fat her , 
and the F~t~er in · ~e ? tpe ~qrds that t fpeak to you, 
I fpcake nqt of lD yfelf, but the Father re1naining in rue ' 
he doth the works. 

1 1 •· Do you not believe that I am in the Father, 
and th::it the Father is in 1ne ? 

1 

· · 

I 2 ... Believe at lea!l: on the ~ccount of the wprks 
then1fclves : ·An1en·, An1en I fay to y~u , he tlut beiiev
cth in 111e , the works that I do , he alfo shall do , and 
greater than thefc- he shall do : becaufe I go to th~ 
Father. 

1; .And whatfoever you shall ask the Father in n1y na1ne, 
this I will do:that the Father 1nay be glorifi~d ip the Son. 

1 4. If you ask me alfo any thing in iny naine , ~ 
will do it. . 

.I 5. If you love 1ne, keep my con11nand1nent~: 
1 G. And I will ask the Father ,·and he will giv_; you; 

another ParJ.cletc , that he nuy rei11J.in ,i-ith you for ever, 
17. The fpirit of truth, whoni the world cannot r~

ceive, becaufe it feeth him not,nor. knoweth hi111;but you 
shall know bim:becaufe he shall re1nain w~th you, and 
shall be in you. 

1 8. I will not ,leave you orphans: I will co.n1c to you_. 
I 9. Yet a little while , and the world fceth rue no. 

l ,..1r in9re. 13nt you fee me : bccaufe I live , anc you .~~ .. ~. 
sh~Jl live~ ' , · 
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;_c. On th;it cby you shali know , tlut I atn in 1ny 

h~~l1,:r , ::',nd you in inc , .and I in yon. 
2 I. I-!e th:~t h~1th n1y co1nnundn1cnts , and keep

ech the.n : h~: it is, tb::tt lovrtb n1e. Arnl he that loveth 
111~, sh.--.:1 b~ loved by 1ny Fath·:r; and I will love.hi1n ~ 
and will rn::nifefi: n1~ fdf to hini. 

2 2. f.:~b s faith to .him , ( not be ca!I'd IiCariot) lord, 
\rh :-it ~-:; the r~afC.111 that thuu art about to 1nani-
fr11: tl.yr:;t to us") and n.0t to the v.ror!d? .r 

2 3. Jcf~I) :i.nfwcr-'d , and faid to hi111 : if any one love . . 

n1:- , h~ \Vi il k~cp n1y words , and in y F1thcr will love 
hi1n ; ;.nd we will co111e unto hiin , and will 1nake our 
abull~ with 1ii111: 

· 2 +· I-k th:1t lovet'i 111c not , keeper\ i:iot 1ny words.· 
And th~ words which yon h:ive heard , are n~t 1111ne : 

bnt his that frnt n1c , tli.c F1thcr's. 
1 5. T bcfr things have I ipoke to you,re111aining with you.' 

2 G. But the Paraclete the holy Ghofl: , who111 the 
Father will frnd in 111y nJ.tnc , he will teach ~u all 
things, and will fuggcfl: all tnings to yoL~ ~ whatfoevet 
I shall luvc faid to· you. 

2 7. Peace I 1c:ivc to you , iny peace I give unto you~ 
not as t:1e \vorld giveth ir,do I give it to you: let not 
)'O\H" heart be troubl'd , nor be ~fraid. . 

2 8. You have he.wd that I faid,, to vou ; -I go , and I 
co:ne to yon again. In cafr yon lov'd "n1e , you would 
cloubtlcf'i be ~lad , that I L1 0 to the Father , be~1ufc the 

0 . 

Father is grc~ttcr than 1. · 
2 9. And now I have told you before it c0111e to pafs : 

that when it shall luvc con1-e to pafs, yon inly believe .. 
3 o. No\v I will not f!);:;ik nuny things V1·ith you. For 

the Prince of this \V(.'rld con1cth , and in lT\~ i.e hath 
n~t any thing. . 

~ r. Bnt that the world 1n 1 v know that l love the. 
Father,· :lnd th.u I do a" the F~ther ha;tb con11nande~ 
Hl.G. Arifr , let us 30 frorn i;~,1~ce. 

I 
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j/. Let not )10ttr heart be trot~bl•d. Chrift here begir:s thofe inco!ll .. 
parable difcourfcs to his Apofiles, which are fet down in the 4 next 
Chapters. His fuffcrings and death now rlpproaching , he 
forewJ.rns them not to be tro~bl'd. You believe, in God , ;i.nd put your 
trufl: in him} hel!e7:.1e alfo , and trufi in me ~·no lefs than in him. 

'/,r. 2. In the ho:'f,Je ef my ::lather. He do's not fay, cf your Either~ 
for tho God be the F~d:::r of ~111 by creation , and· of the jnG: by the 
grace .cf A,foption : ytt C~1rifi i:i1 fr:ver;\l pb~s , calls h:m ~is Father , in. 
_. quite different fenfc ) i, e ·' as he was his Eternal Father , as the ancient 
Interpreters obfervc" , . 

}!. ; . I will co:nt r.;gr~in : not only by rifing the 3d. day, but at. 
your death, and at the day of j1idgment : that where I am, yo:l- alfo 
vnay be , ;md may rccciv~ the reiVard cf e::ernal h~ppinds in my Kinr,dom. 

"'11. 4. i"ott know w.'1ithtr. I go , ar:d you !:now the w.ay. Thomas. 
reply'd , we know neither. Jefus [aid to him , 1 f'.m the_ 'way. They 
knew it , foys S. Aug. trac. 69. but they did no~ know, that they knew 
it : they knew their f,':af'cer J cfos Chrift • all?l he was the \Vay : they alfo 
knew , i , e , · believ' d ,rhc kingciom cf heaven, but they knew not, that 
he was returning thither : for a:> yet their ?.maginations were upon :1 tcm. 
poral KingclJipl. . 1 am the ·way by my doc1:rjnc, ~md c~;;mt?lc ; 
I am the 19th by my proniifrs , and ! am Life by the graces I offi:r. 
e1,nd give. 

Y, ~ 7. Had you known me , ;1,1u •wo1tld i:1deed (a) ha·v: !mown n~y 
Father. That is ( fay S. Chryf. s: Cyril &c. ) dicl ycu k11ow inc to 

be his true_, =i.nd eternal S~n , you wculd alfo know him to be the Fa
ther from all Eternityo - And from hencefott.1 , cfpcci<1Ily from. 
the coming of the Holy Ghofi , yon shall know him with ~ more pcr
fea knowledge. And you havJ feen him , not as to .the di vine 
nature : in this manner you ha\'e neither fren him, nor me. But , 

if. !). He that faeth me .'· feeth the Father a!(o : that is , he fccth 
him , who is not a man only , bar who :-ilfo by my divine nature "' 
am one and the fame with the l:';;ther : fo . that he who believes, and as 
it were fees, or knows by Faith, who I am , cannot but ki1ow, that l 
;i.m one with my E:ernal Father ; not one perfon , ds the Sabellians 
foncy'd , but one in nature and fobfcancc. The ancient F~:thcrs to.ke no
tice againfi ·the Arians , that thefe words· , and others that follow in 
this Chapter , could not be true , if Cnrifi w~\s no more than a crea
ture , tho' never fo pcrfell: , there being an infinite difiance betwixt
r(;od , and the hi ghefi of his creatures. 

i;, Io. Do yott not believe that I am in the Father , and the Father. 
in me?· Thefe words confirm the cqualifY of the Father 'and rhe Son : 
. nor can they. be expounded of an union of affeilion only , by what: 
Chrifl: told them . before Jo. 5. if, I '7 ~ I.9. As the Father 7-Uorketh. 
#llnow , fa ~ u1ork: and 'what[oe'Ver tbin$s (hq fat~~r w\~rk~th .i, t.~·0· 
tJ![o i!J li;ke manr;e~ tbe Srm. dotk.. · 
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'1.;. t L And greater than thcfe he shall do , bee au fa 1 go to the Fa. 

t!nr. Chrifl fpeaks of the greamefs of viuble miracles, and tells them ... 
th;1t :-ltter his Afcenlion , they shall be enabled , even to do gre.atet 
miracles , than he has yet shewn to d1e n world. He ·~vou:ld give 
th;s power to his Di:Ciples , who were to co vert the World : and p~r
hcips the greatefl: mir~de of all ~·~s ,the convedion of the whole world. 

"'/.!. 1 3. This I will do, He do's not now fay, this the Father will 
do : to shew that the power of both is equal, and the fume. 

"'/.!. 16, And he will gi·r.;e you another I'araclete. I have not chang'd 
the word Paraclete , which Ggnify's both an Advocate and a Comforter .. 
-· He shall re1;;ain u.:ith }·ou and inyo1,e for ever. what greater 
happinefs , what greater fecurity - for the faithfull , than to haye this di:.. 
vine promifc , the Hcly Ghofl: , the S.1.tJ$:it cf Truth , renaining with 
the Church foi'. ever to protect them, ~nd prcf,:rve them from all errors 
and. hcrefres ? 

"{!. 19. =..·he world (ccth M~ no more , after .my death.~ but you shall 
fce me , com;;crfr1;~ with yen for 40 d~ys after my Rdin.Tellion. 

if. 20. O:t thrtt day , when I am rifen again , or when the H~ 
Ghofi: is cor:.c , ye:; sh!':h lmotu that I arTJ in the Father ) and how , 

d . . .. If' ' ~ . I • 0 an m what ma:rner: as a.10 noUJ 1 am in- JOU , Pi?a yott tn me. ur 
S:iviour ChriJ.1 ' Ort fo'/cral occauons ' fpe:1ks of diffcrcnc: ways of being 
united , or of bei':7.g one ; a-; firft of beir~g one in. nature and fub
fi~ncc , and by foch a11 union , :1S agrees only to the divine perfons,; 
who arc one in aft things. 2d!y pafons rr.ay be one, or nnited in Af. 
feCl:ion and loYe , whrch z.lfo , as to it's morL pcrfetl: manner, agree!» 
only to the three divine pc,Jons ; but a fi111ili1:ude > and an imitation 
of this m:icn of IoT;TC ' is found amonz crc~m1res , both when they 
love God , aEd when for Gods fake , they love one another : yet 
thcfe unio~1s a;:c ~s diffcr{'.nt rtS God , ~md his cr~aturcs. The Arbns 
:and Soc~ni~h1s lay 1:.--old on thefe cxyreffions , and of the words c. 
J 7. t. 1. I • .,,#hen Chrift prays , that his Difdplcs may be one , al 
he and hi:: Father are one , which words imply no more. than a fi~ 
milimdc ;\nd 3Il. imita<::.on of that union oflove (with which the three divine 
perfons 1o\·c one nlothcr) tho' at an infinite diftance.Ifthc old or new Arians 
cxaff.jn'd \-1:th a 1inccrc defirc of finding the Truth (which they ought w 
fed: from many p<lff;.;gcs in the nc\V Tdbmcnt,as well as from the fenfe 
~ind Tradition of the Churci1, guided by the promis'd Spirit of Truth ) 
they might certainly find how different is the union of nature and 
fublhnce of the E.:•:rnal Son with his Eternal Father, and of that uni©n 
of the three divine perfons , when they are faid to be one ; from 
th:1t inferiour and IdTcr union of love and AflcBion , by which 
either God loves his adoptive children , his faithful fenrants , or they 
love one ~111orher : they would cafily difcovcr , that many things 
are foid of the unity and uuinn of the divine perfons , which cou'ld 
not be true ,, unlefs they were one and the fame God , coeternft/

1 
and 

confubflantia! ,, which by no t.1eans can be faid of God ~nd his crca-
rn rcs , 110r of the union of AfkJions only 1 by which the crc~tturcs loye 
en.: :mother. 
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if. 1 r. Nm*' th;1r Chrifr in rbis pbce ft)c;dcs only of this imrerfcct 

1mion of Aflc8ions , ;1rpcars by th(! f(~l!owin~ \'t·ords. ; L :J11t 

/.:eepeth my tomml!nd??/ents , loveth me : and he that loveth 1;;,,: , sh,~!! 
be lov'd by. my Father , aild I 7..Vi!l fo?.:11 hi.tn : and I 7.vi/l manij:f; 
tn_,yfelf to him '. dut is , by p;trticular graces :md fo\ul«."s, and by 
a rccon1t)cnce of Glol"y in the n~ n life. . . . . 
, y; 2.t. 2 5. Lord ho7.1; r(lmes it to p;ifs? lit.· uilH'.t i> dcne, or wh:1t 
will be 1..~onc , that the;-,£ al't about to manifefl thyfcif to 11.s , and not 
to the 7JJorld.? This Apofl:le imagin'd, th;1t the lvidlias \Vould m:1kc ma~ 
nifdl his glory of a tcmpor;1l Kingdom , net to them only , lmt to all 
the world. But Chrift by his. ;11-i!V.'cr kts h~m know , that he fj,oke 
only of a 'Ananifeflation of his love to thofe that. lov'4 him. If an;· o;Je 
lo.ve me ( ff~ 2 3. )' 1n_y Father u1ill love him , and we ~vill come to ·him , 
i , c , the three divine pcrforis , will come to his foul in a ipccial. m;mncr, 
fo as to blefs him wid1 au infufion of crraces , and make onr ;ibodc 

. ~ 

in his foul. . 
fr. 2 6. Tkd Paradete the I-Ioly Chofl ~ V.1hom the Father will fi:nd 

in my name, as proceeding alfo from. me : ·and tbcrefo!c Chrifi faith 
in the next chapter y. 26.that he himfrlf will _(end him from the Father. 
----. He. 1.I}ill teach you all things, &c. He will give you a more 
.perfect knowledge of ~ill_ thofe tn1ths, which I have taught you .. 

V. 2 S. i;he Father 2S greater than I. According to the common o:
pofition; Cnrifl here fi1caks of himfclf, as he is made m:m , which inter
pretation is dr~wn froo1 the circumfi::mccs of the text , Chrifl: being ::1t 
that time , going to fuffcr ,·and clie, and shortly :ifrer to rife a!!ain, and 
afcend into 'Hea\ren , all which agree ro him as he w::1s man , ~;1d accor · 
ding to his human nature But the Arians cm t:1kc no adY::n:lt:i~c. from 
thefe words , [ tho with dh·ers of the ancient Fathers, we shouL..1 allow 
them to be spoken of Chrift • as he is the Son. of God : ] the F arher m:1y 
be faid in fomc manner to be greater th:m tl1e Son , if we confider the 
order ?f die di vine_ procdlions ' that is , that the ~athcr, is the firft perfon , 
:ind proceeds from no lither , . whereas t,he Son . proceeds from 
the Father. If any one, foys S. Chrys, will contend , that the Father is 
gre;1tcr,in as much as he is the c::mfe,from which the Son proceedeth,we will 
bear with him, ~md this way of fpcaking ; provided he grant that the Son 
is not of a different _(uh/lance or n:1t11re. S. AthanaGus allows the fame, 
::\nd t<1kes notice, that tho the F::1thcr ·be faid ro be gre:::iter , yet he is nor 
faid to be better,nor more excellent th:lll the 5011 ;becanfe they are one <1nd 
the fame ini fob~;mce , qamre,. :md other p~rfr3ions . 
. if, 3 r. I do a's the Father hath commanded me. He asain fpeaks of 

himfrif as man. " .· . ~ 
Ari(e, let us. go fror!J. henre. Yet hy c. IS. "'/.r. 1. Chrifi fiil! conri11:1crt 

die like inftrucrions, cirhrr in the fame place , or in the w:1y. to Gcthfcm:1c-1i. 
. ( a ) if. 7. congnofcctis .~um, in the prefant G. copies ( one rxcr:pterl j 

we read togno_/citis , r/tved~'K.Srtf. ; Malden.ate jitdges. it. tl~e 'true ret:!.din,f!,. ' . . . . 

But not on1 y S. At!g. r:nd .the Latjn Fathers.~ but even_ s: Chrys reads 
it in 1he ftttttre tence, ')IVaJ(;icfrj' :' and takes particular n_otice of this reading, 
1'~ f'~~ f'jr..>.0001 /.il)m. 7 3. tom 8 .' p. 4 3 L Ed. Afontfw'<m, · 
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( b) V. ,. ~ui videt me, 7.i~det & PatreW'>. See S. Chrys i~, oi5'. p. 

'4 3 5. Nov. Ed. Ji alterius ejfet fubflanti& , non Jio1 dixiffet. H JI iTiC"I' 
" , l' ' .,, ,.. . ~, ... 

~r1~ '"~~"cu -rMn a:ssv. Sec S. Cyr. p. 777. 
_ ( c) if. i.8. Pater major ejl. o '11"DC1'~C ("E=:~N' fl-~ if"I,. S. Chrys. Hom. 

~ii p. 443 nov. Ed. Si quis vero dixerit majorem eJ!e Patrem , UI ftlii prin. 
cipium , .non huic _ contradicemus , ,,,«f ~ :diTiow 'fi ~¥, 'O'e T~T• o011Te~~~u. 
See S. Athan. Ortit. r. Cont. Aria.nos p. 3 62. Ed. Ben. non dixit Paler 
pr&-jlantior e/l me , "~EiT4'• f'W ls-i , ne quis eum alium I. Patris natur~ 
e.ffe fufpica1'etur-, fed major dixit , non quider11 magnitudin~ quadam,. 
aut tcmpore, fed q_uia ex ipfo Patre gignitur, &c. See S . .Aug. Trac. 78. 
p. 699, propter formam fervi, dicit l'ater major me eft, &e. 

C H A P. XV.-
- . 

J. J ain the true vine: and 1ny Father is the husband.; 
man. _ 

.2.. Every branch in :tne not bearing fruit, he will take 
~-t off: and every one that beareth fruit , he will prune 
It , that it n1ay bring forth 1nore fruit. 
" 3. Now you are clean by reafon· of the words 1 
have fpoken unto you. 
. 4. Re1n:iin in 111e: and I in you. As a branch cannot 
bear fruit cf it felf, unlefs it abide jn the vine ; fo 
neither yon· ' nnlefs you abide in me. 

5. I ain the vii1e , _you the. branches' : he that ~bi
deth in ine , and I in hi1n, bringeth forth 1nuch fruit;: 
for without n1e you can do nothing. 

· 6. If ~-ny one reniaineth not in me , he shall be 
t;_1.fl:: away a'.> a branch , and shall wither, and they 
shall gather it up , and cafi: it into the firt: , and it 
shall burn. 

7. If you remain in ine,, and my words re1nairl in 
you ; you shall ask- whatfoever you will , and it shall 
be granted you. , 

8. Herein is 1ny Father glorified', ih~t you bring forth 
very 1nuch fruit , and· beco111e iny Difciples. 

9: As the Father hath lov'd 1ne , I alfo have loved 
ioa : remain in' my love. 

1 'c>. If y-ou keep iny coin1nand1nel.1t.&·~, you will re.mait1-: 
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in 1ny love ,. as I alfo have kept the co1111na1i.d1ne11t~ 
of my Father : and do re1nain in his 1ov•.:. 

1 r. Thef~ ti~ings have I· fpoken unto you : that" 
1ny joy 111ay be in you , and t iat yoLir joy 1nay be 
coff1pleat. 

1 2. This is 1ny precept that you love one another, 
' as I have loved VOLL 

1 3. Gr::Jtf~r love th~n this no 01ie hath , that a 1na11 
lay do,vn Lis life for his friends.· 

I 4. Y Ot! are iny friends , if you do the things I 
co1n1narid y o;_t. 
· I 5. I will not now call you fervants : becaufc a fc r...; 
vant knoweth not what ·.his inafl:er doth. Bu.~ I h~r1c 
call'd you f{erids ; becaufe I have 111adc known to you, 
tvhatfoever I. heard fro1n rny F3thet. 

16. You c:hofe not 111c, but I chof~ yon : arid have' 
appojnred you , that you go, and bear fruit ; and that, 
your fruit re1nain : that w · atfoever you sh:dl ask of 
the Father in my nan1e, he may give it you. 

17. Thefe things I co1111nand you , that you love 
one another. 

18. If the world hated-i you ; know that it hated 
rpe before you.. 

1 9. If you were of the wcrld ; the world wonld Jove 
it's own : but becaufr vou are not of the world , but 
• J . 

I have chofen you out of· the world , therefore the· 
world hateth you. 

20. Re1ne1nber 1ny \Vords , that ! have fpoken ·to". 
you : the fervant is not greater than his 1nafier :-'if 
they have perfccuted 1ne , they will 1lfo perfrcute you: 
if they have kept 1ny lJrord.s , they "'ill alfo co1nply 
with yours. .. 

.2. I. But all t!iefe things they will do againfl: you 
on the accounL of iny n·a1ne , becaufc they know not 
hi1n , that fent n1e. 

22. If I had not co111e, and fpokcn to thc1n , thev 
would nor have fin : but now they have no excnfc for 
their fin. 

2 3. He that hateth 1n~ : haccth alfo 1ny Farber.· 
if. Had· 
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)/. L I am the true •vine. Chr~ft, fays S. Aug. fpeaks of himfelf i 
1s · m:iri; whci1 he c'ompares himfelf to a vine , his Difciplcs to the 
1rtenches , and his F athcr to the Hufband-ma;i. He himfclf as God , is 
tlfo the husband-man - without me you can do nothing,that shalt be 
neritorious of a reward in heaven. . 

"'l!. Io. As I alfo have kept the commaniments of my Fathtr : tid 
1ill fpcaks of himfelf, as QC was man. ,. 

t, L4. You are my frientls A wonderfol condefcendancc , fays S. 
Aug. in our H. Rcdee mer , who was God as well as marl , io call 
liICh poor and iiafui cr'2aturcs his friends ; who when we have done 
~11 we can , and ought , arc but fiill unprofitable fcrvants. I have 
~alld you my fi-icnds, becau(e I have made known to JOU &c. W.e c,~m 
only underftand thefe words , as S. Chryf. t;.ikcs notice , of all things 
whi£h tl\·~Y were capable of lm:krfbnrding , or which it was proper to 
commun!catc to you , for as· Chrift tells them in the next Chap. t. 
12. I have vet m::ny things to fay to you , bu_t you cannot bear them nqwa· 

'if. I 8. If the world hate _you. The wicked , unbclicY~ng world hate 
~:id perfccute you , as they have ·done me , remember that the fervant · 
muft not ddire to be m:atcd better than his mafier; .. 

j.r. 22.' They u.1.?uli riot have fin , or would not be gtrilty of fin : 
th~lt is , th.::y m;ghr be cxcufrd , as to their ~1ot believing me to be. 
their .Mcffi:1s : but aft~r lo many ini1ructions , which I have .. given them, 
an<l fo m~inv , and fiJCh mir~clcs done in their. fight , which a!fo w~re 
foretold of their Mdiias , th..:y Gm hjve no excufr for their obfii1fate 
Jln: of riot belieyin~g -~· Tl,~y have hated both me , and my. Father: 
that is, ~y haring. me , the tqic Son , who have one and. ~he Lme n~,.. 
turc w;~h my Father·, they have aHo hated him, tho' they pretend n· 
hohom ~1frn' a3 Golf. Sec on this Chap. ~ .. Aug. tr:1c. 8 I and ~- Chry L 
hum. 76. be.· Edit; horn·;· 77. in Joan. irl?tHe Greek. d> '.. 

. BJS 
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C HAP.· XV I. 

x. T Hefe things I have fpoken' to you , that you 
n1ay not be fcandaliz'd : 

2. They will ex pell you their Synagogues : 1noreover 
the hour co1neth , that every one who kdleth you , 
shall think that he doth fervice to God : 

; . And thefe things they will do to you , becaufe 
they ~ave not known the Father, .nor me. 

4. No\v thefe things I have told vou , that when 
the hour shall come , you may re1ne111ber that I have 
told the1n to vou. 

5 7 But. I told you not thefe things fro111 the begin
ning , becaufe I \Vas with you : And now I go to hi1n 
that fent me ; and none of you askcth 1ne, whither 
goefr thou ? 

6. But becaufe I have fpoken thefe things to you, 
forrow hath fill'd your heart. 

7. Bur I tell you the truth : it is expedient for you 
that I go : for if I go not , the Paraclete "Urill not 
con1e to you : but if I go , I will fend hi1n to you. 

8. And when he shall co1ne , he '\ill convince the 
lvorld of fin, and of jufrice , and of judg1nent. 

9 ., Of fin indeed;hecaufe they have not believ'd in 1ne. 
1 o. And of jufrice, becaufe I go to the Father,and 

now you wi 11 fee n1e no nlore : 
1 1 • And of judg1nent ; becaufe the Prince of this 

world is_ now judg'd. 
· i 2. I have yet many things to fay to yon ; but 

you cannot bear the1n now. 
1 3 But when he shall co1ne the fpirit of truth ; 

he shall teach you all truth ; for he shall no': fpcak 
fro1n himfelf; but w hatfoever he shall hear, he shall 
fpeak , and he will shew you things that are to con1e. 

1 4. He shall glorify me, becaufe he shall re.;eive 
of 1ntne, and will declare it to you. 
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t 5. All things whatfoever the Fati-ler hath, are 1nine: ' 

therefore I faid : that he shall receive of 111ine , and 
cleclare it to you.' 
. I 6. A little while ' and now you shall not r~e 1i1e : 

nnd again a little while , an.d y~u shat fee 1ne; becaufe 
I go to the Father. 

1 7 .So1ne therefore of his Difciples faid one to another; 
what is this~ that he faith to us ? a little while , 11nd 
you shall not fee inc ; al1d again a little \\rhile, and 
)'OU shall fre inc , and I go to the Father ? 

1 8. They faid therdore : what is this, that he calls 
~ little while ? \Ve are ignorant of what he faith. 

1 9. And J efus knew that they were dclirous to ask. 
hi1n , and he faid to the111 : of this are you inquiring a..-
1nong yourfdves , b~caufe I faid , a little while, 
and you shall not fee 1nc ; and again a littie while , 

· nnd you shall ·fee me. 
20. A1ncrt , A1nen , I fay unto you , that you shall 

Ia1nent and weep , but the world shall rejoycc : And 
you shall be forrowful , but your farrow shall be turn'd 
. . 
into Joy. 

21. A wo1nan whe11 she is in labour , hath farrow, 
becaufe her hour is cmne ; but when she h~ith brought 
forth a b~y , she now re1ne1nbreth not the anguish 
for joy ; becaufe a man is born into the world. 

2 2. And no\v therefore indeed yoti have farrow· ; 
bur I \viii fre you again , and your heart shall rejoyce ~ 
and yo~u joy no one shall rak~ fton1 you. 

2 3. '\nd on that d1y you sh11l not ask me any th;ng. 
Ainen , Aincn I fay to you ; if you ask the Father 
any thing in 1ny na1ne , he will g~ve it you. 

24. Hitherto you have not ask'd any thing in my 
111me ; ask, and you shall receive , that your joy nuy 
be comple1t. . 

2 5. I have fpoken thcfe thirigs to you , dr it were 
in p1rables. The hour is at hand , . when I shall nc {)\I' 

110 more fpeak to you in· parables , but will fp:;a 1( ~d 
yoa openly concerning the Father. 

26. On that day you shall ask in 1rty n11n" , and 
B b 1j 
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I do net tell }OU I will ask the Father for you : 
. 2 7. For the Father hi1nfdf lovcth you , b'ccai1fe yoli 
have 1ov'd n1e ) and have believ'd , that I ca111e' forth' 
fro1n God . 

.i·S. I ca1ne forth fro111 the' Father , and I catne into the' 
world : again I leave the \vorld , a.tl.d i go to the Fa-
ther. . 

i. 9. His Difciples fay to hi1n ; behold now thou' 
fpcakcfr openly , and uiefl: no parable : . . 

3 o. Now we know that tHou knowefl: all things , 
!lnd that, for thee it is 11ot needful that anv man ask 

" , r J •. 

thee : on this account we believe that tho'u camcfl:' 
furth fro1n God. 

3 1. Jefus anfwer'd them : now do you believe i 
. 3 2. Behold the hour is at hand , and 'tis no'v co1ne, 

that you shall be difpers'd every man ro· his hoine ; 
and leave me alone : and yet I a1n not alone , becaufc' 
Che Father is with me. 

3 3. T hefe things have I fpoken to you , that in 
me' you may have peace : In the world you shall 1neet 
with difl:refs ; but be of good courage , I have over
if.jOine the urodd., 

- A N N o T A T I O N S~· 

Jr• 4. That •when the hour shall come ( a ) you may remember tJ;,it" 
1 told th~m to you. This is both the fenfe , and the confirutlion , by 
zhe greck text , ~hich here determines the confiruetion of the 1ati!1,' 

if. 5 None of you asketh m_e , tµhithe-r goeft thou l S. Peter had put<· 
this quefiion c. r 3.: 3 6, and S. Thomas. c. 14 5. The meaning then 
of Chrift's words here fcerns to be , that having told ~you. I am going 
ro Ica~~e you ,, ari'd alfo going to him that fent' me , you do not ask; 
fays S. Cyril • to be fully and thoroughly inforti"1.' d abotit it. . 

it. 6. But farrow hath fitl'd your hearts·: and this forrow hindr~th
you from asking , \\'hat you shou'd carnefily ddlre to know·. 

t. 7, I fell fjO"U ... it is expedient that {go : tbt I leave you as to 
my corporal prefance: that I fuffer dc~ith for the Redemption of all men ~ · 
And if I go n't, the Paraclete will not come accord in.; to the or'dcr · 
0f the divine decrees : his coming to fantlify you w·ith 'his Gifts , and: 
to teach yfni all things • is not to be till after my Afccnlion. when I 
;uh gone ~' I 'tuill fer~d ktrn toj'Ote. The Father a1id t > _will frnd him~ 
for be procecdeth from bmh. , • . . .. , 

,;',, $-=- l'~ ,, He will cowvincc .. '( b] or convill the Y:1otld, [ others ·tr;Anf-
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t1tc h\ will reprove the world of fin &c. Thcfc word5" have occalion'd 

· Q great many expoft.tions. I here follow S. Cyr~l, that the H. Ghoft 
will condemn the Jews , and all obfiin:1tc unbelievers of their Jin in 
not believing after fo m:my miracles , and fo many pregnant motives , 
that ought to induce them to fobmit to tbc Chrifhan Faith. i.dly "f Juf 
tice , by shewing the jut1ice and innocence of Chrifr ; apd alfo that true 
Jufiice and Sandification cannot be att~1iu'd to but by pis Grace. 3dly 
of judgm,ent by shewing that the world , ~nd the rrmce of this \Vicked 
world,thc devil, is juflly condemn'd,his Empire in a great me~furc ddhoy'd. 
and that all the wicked wjll be jufily condemn' d, and punished witli him, 

if, 1 3. The /pirit of truth will teach yore all truth, wiU direct yoll 
and the Church in the ways of Truth For ke shall nof [peal~ fron¢ 
h~mfalf, or frpm himfclf only , becaufe , fays S~ Aug. ~1c is not from 
h1mfc:lf, bm prn.:cepcth from the Father ~1pd the So~1. - whatfaeve1 
h~ shall hear , he sh.1ll [peak ( c J this his hearing ? fays S. Aug : i$ 
hrs /.:now/edge ' and his lmowledge is his ~(fence or being ' wnich from 
tt~rnity is from the f ;1thcr and the Son! The . like cxpreillp1}.S art 
•ippiicd to the fon, as proceeding from the Father. Jo. 5. 30. and 8. t 6. &c. 
· 'Jr, I'. All thingr what(oe-·oer the Father htith, are mine. The ob-.. 

'·ious fcnfc of theic words., shews that the Son hath the fanie nature , 
and the f:m~ fobfl:ance with the Father , ·and that he is one, ·;:ind tl1e 
1;1mc God· ,~·ith him,.· ~ And by Chrifi's addipg: ther~(ore he [ thG: 
I~oly Ghofl: ] shall receive of mine , we arc tat!ght , that the third per, 
fon proccds both from the Father~ and the Son .• a\1d t~1a~ he receives, 
and h;1s th.: fnn~ perfections. 

i:. I G'. A little while , and you shr:ill npt fee me &c. lvlaµy cxpoll~d 
thcfe ,i;·crds i;1 this 91anncr : that after a little ,.,,·hilc ~ yon ~b;Jl net fr'? 
me , lK1a~1(c cnn to morrow , I sp:tll be taken from you by de::ith ; 
~md again after a little while, you sf.all fee me, brGmfe the third day 
I shall ri(c ag<l~n, ~md converfe with you till my Afccnfion'. S Aug. 
gives :mother interpretation , tract. r o 1 ~ that by t~e firfi little ivhrle '. 
mJy be nn<lcrfl:oo-1 the short tim'e till Chrift's Afccnfion , and by th~ 
latter little wide , the ~hort time , that the A1~ofllcs were to liYC jq 

t~is world ; :lfter whi(h they should fa• , and cnj0y Chrifi for b'er in. 
the King 1o'.n o~·hcaven. And this expoG.tion fccms to agrl.!e better wi~}~ 
the. follo'Ning promife. 

"/!, 20. l'cur farrow shall be turn'd into joy , chicP:y ;1t the end of 
ym~r mortal lifo : then you shal_I have a j~y , -r2e·~·cr to b_e ta~m froPJ you. 

"'t/. 2 3. On t.h1.it Day, or at that tim~ , iu rbt h:1ppy fbtc, JOtl shaft, 
1/0t ask , you sh:1il not nee~ to Jsk me any qndlions : nor even defire 
to have a11y bappinds , but wh;ir you will ei1joy , . . .,_but -~sJW if 

J:o!.t as!e , ~. , c , petition for any thing of the Father in my nJme • he 
will give it you , \vhat ewr gr;tet:'.S or alli!tmces yon fiand in n~e.'~ of: 
ask them in rny name, as I 'cim your chief Mediator, thr8. V(hofc 
merits :ill shall be gr;mted you. This is the conCrant praEt.ifo qf. ~he 
<;:hur.::h ~ ~o nsk. for <1il gra.;c4 thro our Lord Jc(~s l:hrifi., . 

)!r. 25, · IJ~thnta yqtt b.-;;.1:·: ~o~ qsk'~ any tbi'!g. in 1nl. balJ]e .~ by~ 
~he ti::r!rs pf !l}e you.r Med1ator ~ and ~\.c:decrner. They ~~i:e_ ~~~ Y~.li 

. . ·. ' ~ ' ~ -· .... •. ~ . . ,:. ....., 
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;:Jcquaintcd fuys S. Cyril , wirh this manner of pr:-ayiug and petitioning. 
as they were ;1ftcrwards, 

"/!. 2.6. 17. On that day·~·· I do notf.1y, that I shall ask, or shall 
need to :-ask The Father far )'OU •. tho' I am your Redeemer, your chief' 
.Advocate and Mediator, by dying for all the world. For the 
Father hirnfelf loveth you , becaitje yolf, have belicv'd that I came from 
God , fcnt to be your redeemer. I came forth from the Father , 
both as begotten of him from ;Jl Eternity : ;md I alfo came into the 
world , as fq1t from hirn tQ become man; to become the Redeemer of 
the world, both as God and man. - Now· I am going, as m;m to 
leave the world , and go to the Father , with whom I am, and have 
~ways been as God. 

t. 19. &c. ~y this we believe that thou comefl from God, that is~ 
we are more confirm' d than ever , that thou art the Meilias , the 
true Son of God. Y ct S. Chrye St. Cyril , and S. Ang. take notice ~ 
that 'their Faith was but imperfect , till after ChriH's Refurrc8icn, and 
the coming of the Holy Ghoft : and therefore Chrifi anfwer'd them .. 
[ "fr. 3 I. J ]Jo you now believe'! the hour is coming that you shall bB. 
every one of you difperf d ~&c. 

[a] -.Jr. 4. Ut cum Venerit hora eorum reminifcamini qua Ego dix; 
vobis , 01'1¥11 ~>i.912 ~ f:Jp" , ~~'llf-'OVEun e Oi:.1T~11 (-re. where the confiruction is 
n~t hora eorum, but reminifcamini eorum &·c. · 

( b] W. 8 • .Arguet mundum 1 eA£'}'~1l&, which S. Cyr. expounds PJ 
~~T~"el»,. See S. Aug. interpretation on that verfa, trac. 95. pag. 7 3 3~ 

( c) "/!. I;. Non loquetur a femetipfa, S. Aug. fays on thefe words., 
trac. 99. quia non efl a femetipfo. Sed qu&.czmque audiet, loquetur .. ~ 
ab illo audiet ~ a quo procedit ... a quo e/f illi eJJentia, nb illo fcientia .. 
& audientia nihil aliud efl quam fcienti'r:. 

'if· 2. 3. Non me rogabitis quicquam , 1'.x. £r;.o-r~<1'e¥.te , u1hich commonly 
J!gnify's to ask queflions : but when it fallows, c:hT~CitiTE T 7ret.TE~°'· this 
t$ properly to petflion far~ 

CHAP. XVll. 

I. J Eft1s fpoke thefe things ; and lifting ~lp hi~ 
· eyes to heaven , he faid : Father the hour is 

com~, glorify thy Son , that thy Son 1nay glorify thee. 
2. As thou hall: given him power over all Resh,that 

he may give life- cverlafring to all thofe , who1n thon 
h:ill: given him. 

3 · And this is life everlafi:ing : that they kJ.?.OW thee 
the only true God , aniq whq1n thou~ haft fen~ J efu~ 
Chritt. 
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4. I have glorified thee upon the earth ; I have ac

co111plish'd. the work , which thou gaveft me to do : 
5. And now 8 Fat'.1er, glorify rn~ with thy frlf, with 

that gio:·y, which I had with thee , before that the 
world was. 

6. I have n1ade known thy name to tLe 111en, whom 
thou gav.:fi tne out of the world, i' hey were thine , 
and thou gave11 the1n to ine ; and tbcy have kept thy 
words. · · 

7- No\v they have known, that all things whiclCthou 
gavcfi: inc ) are fron1 thee : 

8. For the words , which thou gavefr inc , I 
h:ive given to thc1n : and they have receiv'd them > 

and have known for certain , that I ca1nc forth fro1n 
thee, and they have beJiev'd tl11t thou, haft fcnt 1ne. 

9. I pray for t he1n : I do not pray for the world .,. 
but for t.~em , who1n thou haft given me : becaufe 
they are thine : 

1 o. And all thi1o1gs that are mine arc thine , and 
thine are inine , and I ain g!orify'd in them : 

1 r. And now I atn no 1nore in the world , but 
thefe are in the world , and I a111 coining to thee : 
l-Ioly Father , preferve in thy na1ne thofe , vvhom 
thou haft given 1ne ; that they 111;1-y be one , as we
alfo are. 

1 2. \Vhen I was with the111 , I prefcrv'd the1n i~1 
thy ni.lme. I have kept thofc who1n thou gavefl: 1ne; 
and none of the1n hath perish'd , except the fon -of 
perdition , that the Scriptu!:~ may be fulfill'd. 

1 3. And now I a111 coining to thee ; and thefc things 
I fpeak in the world , that they 1nay have 1ny jo1: 
fill'd in thcmfelves. 

1 4. I have given thc1n thy words , and the· world 
hath hated then1 ' becaufe they are not of the worl~.,, 
as I alfo an1 not of the world. 

r 5. I do not ask that thou take d1e1n away out.
of th~ world ., but that thon preferve the1n fro1n evil.. 

1 6. They ax:~ not of the \\ Qdd ;) as I alfo ain n~ 
of the world, .. 
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J 7. s~~nB:ify the111 in truth. Thy '"rords 1re truth.' 
1 3'. As thou did'!l fend 1ne into the world , I aifu 

pave frnt the1n into the world. 
~ 9. 4nd I fantbfy n1yfelf for th.e1n ; that they alfo 

inay be fanCl:fy'd in truth. 
2.0. Nor do I pray for thc1n only , but for thof~ 

alfo , who by their word shall believe in 111c : 

~ f ~ That they all n1ay be one , as thou Father 
art· in 111e , and I in thee , that they alfo 1nay be 
?ne in us ; that the world 1nay believe , that thou 
haft fent 1ne. 

2. 2.. And the glory which thou gavefl: me , L have 
given thern ; that they 111ay be one , as we alfo arc 
one : 

2 3 . I in th em , and thou in 1ne , that they n1a y be 
perfectly united , and that the world 1nay kno\V that 
~hou hall: fcnt me , and has't lov'd the111 , as thou 

·hall: alfo lov'd me. 
24. Father , I will that where I an1, there a!fo they 

1nay be , who1n thou hail given 111e ; that they n"'ay 
fee iny glory , which thou lull: given 1ne ; becaufe thou 
haft lov'd ine before the creation of the world. 

2. 5. J ufl: Father , the world hath not known thee , 
ln1t I have known thee ; and thcfe have known , that 
thou did'fl: fencl n1c. , 

26. And I have made known to the1n thy na1ne ' 
and I will 1nake it known ; that the love where-with 
thou ha!l: lov'd n1e , 1nay he in them; and I in the~n. 

A N N O T A T I 0 N S. 

. "Yr. 1. Glorify thy Son, by figns and miracles , lefl: dying fo difgraceful 
~ death, I feem to be no more than another man ; that thy Son may 
zlori[J ihee, that my death may make thee prais'd and glorify'd. 

"'/!. 2. ?ower over all. men. Lit. QVcr all flesh : that he may give 
life everlafling to all thofe [a J whom thou haft given him. He fpeaks 
of himfelf as made man , and the Redeemer of mankind : If we ask > 

who are they, who in this fenfc , are faid to be given to Chrijl : it 
is true , u,nly the Eled or predefl~nate , arc given by a fpccial and pn
common mercy. In this fenfe S. Aug. fays tracl. I 1 r. p. 77 9. 
Th~y are not {aid to be given , to ·whom he shall not give life e-uer
l;ifling. Yet not only the Eleel t but all believers ~ nay all men w 1'mtfo4 
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er , niay be faid to· be given· to -him , in as much as by hi~ 
ming to redeem all , fofficient helps :md me;)ns arc offer' d to all 
cn, whereby they may be Caved : and in as much as Chri:fl: came • 
ffer'd , died, and offer'd up his death for. all men. See ~· C_or. 5. 
) • &c. 
t. 3. This is life everlafling , i , e , _the v;ay to life everbfl:ing , 

1at they know thee the only true God , and J ~(us cbrifl,whom thf'U 
aft Jent. The Arians from thefe words pretended , that the Father o~ly 

the true God. S. Aug. and dive!s others anfwer , that the fcnfc 
nd conftruB:ion is ; that they may know thee, and alfa Jefus Chri.J! 
~ Son , whom thou haft fent, to be the only true God. we may allo 
xpound them with S. Chryf: and others ) Co that. the Father is here 
all'd the only true God , not to exclude the fon , and the Holy ,Ghofi , 
~ho are the fame one true Go4 with the Father : but only to exclude 
he falfe Gods of the Ge mils. Let the Sodnians take notice , chat r. 
ro. 5. 20 the Son of God Jefus Chrifi is cxprd1y calld the true Gqd, 
~vcn with the G. Article , upon which they commonly Jay fo grc:lt firefs. 

"/.r. 5. And now o Father glorify me ·with th)felf with that Glory , 
UJ.hich I had with thee, befotc that the world was. Glqrifj me , is 
:he fame ;1s make me known to men : fo that the fcnfe may be , make 
ncn know , that I h:d the fame ofory with thee , before the world 

t1 h 1 "{ was cre:ued , ~ind from all Eternity. Others underil:and t at Cnn t ~ 
as man, here pr:iys that his Eternal Father \Vould make known to men 
that glory , which it was decreed from Eternity should be given him ~ 
that is , that all creatures should be made fubjell: to him, even as he 
was man, and appointed to be judge of the living and the dead. See 
1. Cor. 15. l6. Ephef. r. l!~ · 

v. 6. To the men whom thou gave.fl me out of the '1Uorld. By wh~m 
We may undedl:and his Apofiles and Difcipks. They ·were thine , and 
;1lfo mine , as I am God. See. t. ru. And thou gavefl t~em 
to me , in as much as I am become man , their Saviour , their 
Redeemer , &c. ·. 

"l.r. 7. ~L Now they have known , that all things which thou gaveft 
me , are from thee. That is , fays S. AuCT. [ c] they now know, and 
will know more pcrfcdly hereafter , th~~ I myfolf am from thee , or 
proceed from thee , and am fcnt by thee to redeem the world. 

fr. 9. I pray for them , I pray not for the 7Vorld. That is> now in 
~his prayer , when I dcfirc fpecial grace~ and :.lfifbnces for them to 
clifrhar~e their duty as my Apofilcs ; yet we mufi take notice • tb: 1.t 
"Y.r. 20. Chrift pray'd for all thofe , who should believe ir. him. He alfo 
pray' d Luke I. 3. 3 4. For all , even for chofc that crucify' d him ~ Fa-
ther forgive them . for they know no.t what they do. ' 

'Yr. Io. All things that are mine are thine , and thine are mint. 
T~ey mufi: needs oe equal , fays S. Aug. to <1AJom equally belong a:l 
thmg~ , ~111d all perfons : on which words , S. Chry [. alfo fays , horn. 
8 I. Do you fee the equallty ? · ·. 

-..J.•. I I. And now I am no mrwe in the 1vo1'ld : that is , I <1m nc;iw 
le~ving the world-~ as to a co:poral, and yHiblc prefcncc : yet. ~· Aug~ 
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takes notice , that Chrifi faith afterwards , v. 1 3. theft thing1 I fpeaA 
in the world: therefore he was- ftm for fome short time in the world. 
And as to his true invilible pre fence with- his Church, he gaye us thi~ 
pro:nifc , Matt. 28. 20. Behold I am with )QU all days even to tht 
end of the ~rid --- Preferve in thy name thofe whom thou hafi 
given me. Chrift as man , fays S. Aug. asks of his Father , to prefc:rv( ! 

thofe Difciples , whom' he had given him , who were to preach the 
Gofpel to the world. That they may be one , tM we alfo are· 
Thefe words cannot fignify an equality , nor to be one in nature and 
fubftance, as the divine perfons are one , but only that they may imi .. 
tare , as much as they are able, that union of love and affellion. See 
S Chryf. S. Cyril and S. Aug. on th~fc words. 

"I!. 12., "7hen I was with them , I preforv'd them in thy name, 
He :!till fpeaks, fays S. Chryf. • as ma.n , and after a human manner, by 
mentioning the advantage they fcem'd to enjoy , as long as he convers'd 
vifibly with them on eanh , not: that his invifible prefcnce shou'd be 
Jefs beneficial to them. And none of them hath perish'd , except tht 
Son of perdition, ( e ) the wretched Judas , whofe fall was forcmld in 
the Scriptures , Pfal. 108. He hath perish'd , that is, now is about bc:in~ 
loft, by his own fault , foys S. Chry( on this place. And S. Aug. 
on PfaI. I 3 8. Ho\\1 did the devil enter into the heart of Judas ? ht 
could not have entred, had not he given him place. 

if. I 8. As thou did'fl fend me into the world , I have al(o font them. 
He fpeaks of that Miffion , which a~reed to him , as he \Vas man: 
and become man for the. Salvation of mankind , to \\'. hich :ilfo the 
ApoiUcs , and their SuccelTors , were to cooperate , as die 1'.tini!hr! 
and Infl:rumcnts of C:hrifl: , by virtue of their Miffion from him. 

if. 19. And I Sanc1ify m)'.{elf for them. S. Aug. expounds ir , l 
f.inCl:ify them , who arc my Members , in my{df. The Interpretation 
of S. Chry( and S. Cyril fcems preferable , th~t to fancrify in the 
Style of the Scriptures , is often .. timcs the fame as to offor np a S;r 
crifice ; fo rhe ~nfe here is , I Sacrifice , and offer up myfdf on the 
Crofs for them , artd all mankind. 

"I!. 2.2. The glory which thou gave.fl me , I have given them. S~· 
Chryf. expounds this of the power of working 1vliracles : S. Aug. ra~ 
ther underfl:ands the glory of heaven , which he had ~iven, prepared, 
and defign'd to give them in heaven. This frems to be the fcnfe by the 
24 Verfe, where he fays • Father I wiU thtit where I am. , there 
alfo they may be. fr 

[ a J Y,. 2.. Ut omne quod dedifli ei , det eis vitam B-ternam , '/,"' 
wfi~ ~ dEOtAI~ tiuTM , dCtJG''f c¥vr~i~ ~i:.-~1 ~1<duo:P. That is. ut omnibus quos 
dedijli , &c. · ( b) if. 3. Ut cognofcant te , &c. S. Aug
trac1. 105.p. 671. Ordo Verborum eft, ut te, & quem mififli Jefiun 
Chriflum, cognofcant falum verum Deum. See alfo S. Amb. l. 5. de 
fide c. 2. t. 4. p. 13 8. where he treats of this verfe at lm'ge. S. Chry(. 
gives this Interpretation , hom. 7 9. Sol1tm verum De"m , ('J"c. ad eo~ 
rum 'fUi dii non funt differenti~m. In the Grefk hom, .~o. p. 47 4, 
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'. g, Ed. Montfaucon. -neo) "n'J}"f"o~)i. 
1J.Jife S. G. Na~. Orat. 3 (, p. 5 8 6. 

'fiiP WK. on"1v le;,, ep110',, So like-
\ 

[ c ] t. 7. S2._uia omnia qu£ dedifi i mihi , abs te funt. That is • 
ays S. Aug. tract. 106. p. 7 67. cognovemnt, quia abs te fum, &c. 

( d ) t. 1 r. Serva eos in nomine tuo , quos dedifli mihi. Some G. 
IJSS. have in nomine tuo , quod dedifli v1,ihi , ~ adJ'o"rl.~ µ01. Or as S. 
;Jril reads , .,, OP;"'°'"'' O'lf ~ aEdo"d~ p.01. \),}hich is the fame , by " 
1recifm, as ~ d'Ed'oK.ae~. - Vt fi'nt unum jicut & nos. S. Ch~yf. fays. 
!On equalitate , fed pro humana facultate , or quantum hominibus fas 
(l , iJ~ ~'8e"1ro1s d'U1,no•. hom. 'lr(.3. p. 484. nov. Ed. Ben. 

( e ) "Ir. I:.. Cum effem cum eis , &c. He [peaks , fays S. Chryf. 
1 man. "~ :i&~8~r.1'7J'o9 J'l"'>.i"l'i.TCU. hom. 1uc. p. 4 8 o, Ibid. nifi filitts 
erditionis , i'f µ.~ , &c. nifi,i t ts not , ~""" , fe4. - Non per dam , that, 
: , fap S- Chry(. in the fame place , quantum in me erit , non per
'am .. , non me impellente, ·vel relinquente : quod Ji fponte refiliant • 
on ex necej{ttate traham. E.. d'i «.~· i@-rZr ti1100'tid'~;-' , we&i; ~~ci'l"11' ¥~ 
">!.""'· '1 Aug. &J..uomodo diabol1's intravit in cor Jud.t , non intraret , 
!ifi ille locum daret. 

( f) fr. r 9. Sanc1ifico meip{um. §)_uid efl hoc , .(ayf S. Aug. trac. 
08 , nifi eos in meipfo SanBifico, quoniam membra ejus funt? S. Chryf. 

1om. 'lt/3. p. 48 4. Ojferro tibi Sacrificium , ,,.eoir~igfll rroi Surrfc:w. S. Cyrit 
~ys the fame l, II, in }of?n. p. 989. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

l. w Hen J efus had fpoken thefe things , he'Went 
out with his Difciples over the torrent of Ce-

1ron , where there w.1s a Garden , into which he , 
ind his Difcip!cs entred. 

2. And Ju&1s who betray'd hi1n, knew the place; 
becaufc J efus hJd often reforted thither together with. 
bis Difciplcs. 

5. Judas then having taken a band of Soldiers , and 
Servants from the Chief Priefts, and the Pharifces , 
cometh thither with lanterns , torches, a·1d anns. 

4. Jefus therefore knowing all things that were to 
co1ne upon hin1, went forward) and faid to the1n, whom 
feek. you ? 

5. They anfwer'd him : Jcfi.1s of Nazareth : Jefus 
faith to the1n : I a1n he. Judas a.Ifo that bctray'd hiin> 
Uood with then~. 
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6. -As foon therefo1~e as he faid to thc1n ;· I an1 he J 

they drew back, and fell to the ground. 
7. Again therefore he ask'd the1n : who111 feek you~ 

.and they reply'd : Jeft.IS of Nazareth. 
. 8. J efus anf wer'd ~ I h;ive told you , tbat I am he; 
if therefore you. feek 1ne , kt t~efc go their '\\rav.s. 

9· That the words he had faicl , 1night b~ fulfill'd,. 
that of the111 whoni thou gave.ft me, I have not loft 
any otie. 

Io.. Then Sin1on Peter having a fword drew it : 
~~d ~ruck a fervant of the high pricfi: , and c4t off 
his nght ear. The na1ne of the frrvanr was Malchus. 
• 1 1. J efus therefore faid to Peter : put up th ;r. fwor4 
1nto tl1e Scab~ard : shall I not drink the cqp ,~rhich· 
1ny Father hath given n1e? 

Ii.. The band then, and the Tribune, and the Se1:
Yl11tS of the Jews laid hold on Jefus , and bound hin1. 

I 5 . And brought h i·1n .firft to Ann:is , for he w ,1s 

tathcr in law to ~:iiph~s , who was high priefl: of 
that' ye~ir. 

I 4. Now c~iphas 'VlS he' who had given that 
counfcl to the J cws , th1t ir is expedient for one nun 
to die for the people. 

r,. And Si1non P~ter follow'd J e(lts, and another 
Difci'plc. An<.l that Difciple was knovn1 to the high 
Priefr , and he went in with J efus into the co.urt of 
the high Pridl:. 

- JG ..... Bnt Peter fiood at the door ·without 5 the other. 
Difciple therefore who w.is known to the high prie!1: weqt 
forth, a.nd fpoke to the portr~fs, a1.1:d . introduc'dr Peter. 

r 7. The girl that was portrefs fa1t h t~e:erore to 
Pi!ter : art thou a!fo one of this m1nls D1fC1ples ? he 

r~ply's: I am not. · 
1 8. Now the Servants anLl attend1nts ft:ood at a fire of 

coals: becanfe it '\\ras cold, and wan11'-d thc1nfclves: and 
Peter alfo was fl:andina with the1n, and "anning himfd[ 
. . . ,. 0 . . . 

1 9. The high ·Prietl then ask'd Jefiis concernil)J 
Jlis D.iftiples , and concerning bis Doltrine .. 

~'?· Jcfus_ ~~fwer'd ~i1n ~ ~ have fpokcn ofenly to lh~ 
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~,·or kl, I have al ways taught in the Synagogne -, and 
iii the Ten1p~e, \\'hither all the Jews refort together; 
lnd in private I have fpokcn nothing : 

2. r. \Vhy askcfr thou 1ne ? ask thofe who have heard 
what.- I ha~e fpokcn to then1 : behold thefe 1nen know 
what things I have fpoken. 

2 2. \Vhcn he· bad faid thefe words, one of the at
tendants ll:anding by , gave J cft1s a blow f.iying: an
fwerefi thou in this nianner the hioh Prie!l:? n 

; 23. To who111Jefi.1srcply'd: if I have fpoken ill, 
bear tefi:i111ony or the evil ' but if well> why do'fi:, 
thou fl:rikc 1ne ? 

24.And Ann1s fent hi1n bound' t:o Caiphas the high Prieft. 
2 5. Now Si1non Peter was fianding , and warming 

hin1felf. T hev faid therefore to hi111 : art not thou alfo , 
one of his Difciples ? he denied it , and faid : Iain not. 

2 6. One of the Servants ot the high Priefi, a kinf ... · 
1nan to hi1n, whofe ear Peter cut off: faith to hi1n : 
did not I fee thee in the garden with hi1n ! 

2. 7. Peter then again denied it : and prefently the 
cock crew. 

2 S. They lead Jefus from Caiphas into· the palaee: 
of the Prctor : and it was 1norning : and they entred 
not into the palace , that they 1night not be defiled, 
but 111ight eat the Pafche. . 

2 9. Pibte then went forth to the1n witho11t, and 
fuid : what accufation bring you againft this man ? 

3 o. They anfwcr'd , and faid to hi1n : if he 11. ere 
i1ot a Malefodor , we would not have deli"ier'd him· 
up to thee. 

3 1. Pi.fate therefore faid to the1n ; take hi1n your
felvc.~, and judge hi1h according to your law. The 
Jews anfwer'd- birt1: it is not L.i.wfu-1 for us to·put any 
one to death. 

3 L That d·.c words of J efi1s might be fulfill'd' 
which he f1.1oke , fignifying what death he should die. 

3 3. Then Pilate again went into the palace , and: 
£all'c{ J cfhs , and faid to· him : art thou the King of 
rbc Jews;• ' 
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3 4. Jefi1s rep! y'd: (1y'fi thou this of thyfelf, or have 

others told it thee of 1ne ? 

;5. Pilate anfwer'd: atn I a Jcur? thy Nation,and' 
the chief priefrs have dcliver'd thee up to 1ne, what 
hafi thou done ? 

3 6. J efi1s reply'd : 1ny Kingdo1n is not of this \"orld: 
if 1i1y kingdo1n were of this world , 1ny fubjecl:s 
would certain! y fight that I should not be deliver'd to the 
Jews : but as for1ny kingdo1n, it is not fro1n hence. 

3 7. Pilate therefore faid to hi1n : art thou then a 
King? Jefus anfwer'd ~ thou favefl: it ; I a1n a King. For 
this was I born , and for this I ca1ne into the world ; 
that I may give tefi:i1nony to the truth : every one 
that is of the truth,· heareth n1y voice. , 

3 8. Pilate faith to hi1n : what is truth ? and having, 
{aid this, he went forth again to the Jews, and faith 
to the1n; I find no caufe at all in him. 

; 9. But you have a cufiom that I rekafe unto you 
one at the feafi of the Pafche , iv·ill )'OU therefore 
that I releafe unto you the King of the Jews ? 

40. They all then cry'd out again> f1ying: not' 
him, but Barabbas. And Barabbas 'vas a Robber. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s, 

it. r. Over the torrent , or brook Cedron , (a) which ran betwixt 
Jerufalem and Mount - olivet, in the valley of Cedron , or ofHennom, 
or of Jofaphat, not of Cedars, as in many G. copies· See the hifiory of 
Chrift's Pallion , Mart. 2. 6. and 2. 7. 

if. 2. 1. "'hy askefl thou me ? Cai-phas in quality of Judge , was to 
cxamin the crimes laid to the charo-e of the accufcd , by the tefl:imony 
of the witneff es. 

0 

1r. 2. 4. Anna$ Jent him bound to Caiph1u. Chrifi was but a Jirt!e 
while then: : for both the box on the ear; given to our Saviour, and S. 
Peter's denial , was at the houfc of Caiphas : fo that S. John do'5 not· 
here obfcrve the order of time. 

if. 2.8. That they might eat the Pafcbe. They who _by the _Pafchc: 
will always underfbnd the Pafchal-bmb ; look upon 1t certam from 
thefe words , th::it the Scribes ;md Pbrifees at leafi, had differr' d eating 
the Pafchal-Lamb till fry day the 15th day in the evening : · bm ther~ 
are paffages in the Scripture , which shew 1 h:it the word Pa(che , or 
Phafe, compr(hends , not only the P;.ifch:il S;1cri£cc cf the L1m~1 , rm 
alfo all the Sacrifi,es :1 that were to b~ eaten with 1mLriYet1'd bread,during 
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the 7 days of the Pafchal folemnity , as Deur. I 6. 1. thou shalt offer 
up the Phafe , or Pafche to the Lord of sheep and oxen.· And 2 .. 

P;1ralip. 3 5. 8. They gave to the Priefls to make the Phafe or Pafche, in 
all together two thoufand fix hundred [mall cattle , and three hundred 
oxen. Th~ oxen therefore were alfo given to make up the Pafchc, and 
were comprehended by the word Pafche or Phafe. It might therefore be 
thcfe Pafchal Sacrifices , and not the Pafchal Lamb , which the Priefl:s de
!ion'd to partake of; and therefore would not enter into the Palace of 

b 1T Pilate. See Tillemont againfl: Lamy on the 2. pa age out of S. John. 
tom. 2. p. 696. See ~lfo the Lexicon of Mnsr Hcurc on the word 
Paque. 

[a) 'Yr. I. Cedron not Cedrornm. In mo.ft G. copies 'l'z., Ktd'~61,, In 
Jome M. SS. '1'~ Kea"~a.. So the Prot. Tranflation , the brook Cedron. 

C H A P. X IX. 

1. T Hen Pilate took Jefi1s , and fcourg'd hi1n . 
.2.. And the foldiers wreathing a crown of thorns, 

put it upon his head : and about hi1n they put a 
purple gannent. 

3 • And coining to hi1n , they faid : hail King of the 
Jews : and they gave hi1n blows. 

4. Pilate then went forth again , and faith to them ; 
behold . I bring hi1n forth unto you, that you may 
.know that I find no caufe in him. 

5. [ Jefus therefore went forth bearing the crown 
of thorns, and the purple garment) and he faith to 
them; behold the 1nan. 

6. \Vhen the chief priefts therefore , and the at
tendants had feen hi1n , they cry'd out , and faid : 
crucify , crucify hin1. Pilate faith to th e1n .· take 
hi1n you , and crucify hi1n .· for 1ny part I find no caufe 
in him. 

7. The Jews anf wer'd hi1n : we have a faw , and 
according to the law he ought to die , becaufe he hath 
made hi1nfelf the Son of God. 

8. \Vhen Pilate heard thefe words , he was more 
afraid. 

9. And he went ~gain into the 'palace ; and faith 
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to J efi1s ; 
anfwer. 

whence art thou ? but Jefus gave him ·nd 

1 o. Pilate therefote faith to hi111 : fpeakefr--thou not 
to 1ne ? knowdl: thou not that I have power to cru
cify thee·, and that I have power to releafe thee ? 

11. Jefus anf wer'd : thou wouldeft not have any 
power at all againfl: 1ne , unlefs it were given thee fron1 
above : therefore he who deliver'd 111~ to tbcc , hath 
the greater fin. 

1 2. Fro1n thence-forth Pilate fought to releafe hi1n : 
but the· Jews cried out faying ; if thou do'fi: releafe this 
man , thou art not Cefar's· friend : for every one that· 
make th hi1nfe~f a King , contradill:eth Cefar. 

i 3. Pilate having heard thefe '' ords , brought. forth 
Jcfus ; and fat on the judgment-feat in the place , 
cJ.ll'd Lithofi:rotus , and in Hebrew Gabbatha. 

1 4. N<?w it was the day of preparation· for the:· 
Pa(che.: about the fixth hour , and he faith to the Jews : 
behofd you'r King. . . 

1 5. But they cried out; away with hi1n , away 1~·ith 
h~111 , crucify hi1n : Pilate faith to then1 ; shill I cn1-
cify your King ? the Chief Pricfis ~tnf wer'd ; we have 
no King , but Cefar. · 

1 6. Then he deliver' d hi1n unto the1n to be cruci
f y'd. And they took Jeft1s, and, led hi1n forth. 

17, And bearing his own crofs, he went forth to that 
pl.ace ; which is call'd of fculls , in Hebrew Golgotha: 

I 8. \Vhere they crucify'd him , and with hi_m two' 
others , one Gn each fide , and Jcft1s in the 1nidfi:. 

1 9. t>iJate wrote alfo an infcription ; and put on the 
crofs. And it was written : Jefus of Nazareth , King 
of the Jews. _. . 

~"1 20. Thi~ infcription 1nany of the j ews read ; be-.
c~1fe. the place where Jefus· was crncifyed ,- was near· 
to _the City ; and it was written in hebrew , grcek .,. 
and latin. . 

,.21'.. The chief priefis therefore of the Jews faid· 
to Pilate : write nor , the king of the J eW\· s : but thJ.t 
he t:-tld ;. I am the k-ing.of the Jcv/S. 
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2. 2.. Pilate anf wer'd : what I have written , I have: 
wntten. 

2 3. 'Vhcn the Soldiers then had crucify'd hin1,they 
took his gJ.rrnents ( of which they 1nade four parts ; 
to every foldier a p;:ur J and his coat. Now the coat 
\\'J.S \\' ithout featn woven all over. 

2 4. They faid therefore one to another : let us 
not cut it,· but call: lots for it whofe it shall be: that 
the Scripture inight be fulfill'd, faying : they parted 
1ny garn1ents among them: and npon my vefr they caft 
lots. And thefe things did the f oldiers. 

2 5. Now th~re Hood byq the Crofs of J efus his 
Mother, and his Mother's lifter, 1':1ary of Ckophas,and 
Mary Magcbiene. 

i.G. \Vhen jefi1s therefore had fecn his Mother, and· 
the. Difciple fianding by, wh01n he loved, he faith to 
his 1\.1other; won1an, b~hold thy Son. 

17. After that he faith to th~ Difciple : behold thy 
Mother. And fro111 that ri1ne , the Difciple took her 
to his own home. 

28. Afterwards Jefus knowing that all things were 
now accon1plish'd , that the fcripture inight be fulfill'd) 
he faith ; I thirft. 

29. Now there fl:ood a vetTd fill'd with vinegar : 
and they putting a fpunge full of vinegar about hyifop, 
offer'd it to his mouth. 

3 o. \Vhcn J di1s therefore had t:iken the vineg::ir ., 
he faiJ : it is confumrnatcd. And bowing down his held_, 
he gave up the Ghofl:. 

3 r. The Jews then ( bccaufe it was the day of pre
paration ) that the bodies inight not remain upo!i. the 
Crofs on the Sabbath [ for th1t was a folemn Sabbath 
d:ty J they defir'd Pilate that their legs might be 
broken , and that they inight be t:iken away. 

3 2. The foldiers therefore cune ; and tl1ey broke 
the legs of the fidl: , and alfo of the other) who was 
crucify'd with h!111. 

3 3. But when they cune to Jefus, and £1w tl:at he 
"·as dead already, they broke not his legs ? 

. Cc 
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3 4. But one of the 1oldiers open'd -his .fide \\'ith a 
fpear , and' prcfentl y there ca1nc foah blood , and water. 

; 5. And h~ that· faw it , hath given tefl:in1ony : 
and his td1:i1nony is true. And he knowcth that he faith 
true : that you al[o tr..::iy believe. 

3 6. For th·:fo things were done , tbat the fcripture 
n1ighc be fulfill'd. : cc yon sh1ll nor brelk a bone of hi1n.'1 

3 7. And ag~in another fcripture faith : " they shall 
look on hi1n who1n they p1erc'd."· 

3 8. And afrer thefe things Jofcph of Ari1nathea ~ 
( being a Difciplc of J efus, but in private for fear of 
the Jews J defir'd of Pilate that he 1night take a'"'ay the 
body of J efus. And Pilate pennitted it. He ca111e there
fore , and took away the body of Jefus. 

3 9.. There ca1ne alfo Nicode1nus, he that had co111e 
to J efi1s by night at firft , bringing a 1nixture; of 
11yrrhe , a11d aloes, about a hundred pound weight. 

40. They took therefore the body of Jefus: and 
bound it in Iinnen-cloths with fpices , as it is the cufl:o111 
with the Jews to bury .. 

4r. And there was in the place , where he Vlas cru
cify'd, a garden .... and in the garden a new Ivionu1ncnt, 
wherein no 1nan yet had been laid : 

42. · There by reafon of the day of preparat1 on 
a1nong tl1e Jews, they laid Jefus , becaufe the 1nonu
ment was hard by. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'if. r I. Unle[s i't were given , or permitted thee from above. Thereford 
he who deliver' d me to· thee , hath the greater ftn. Some expound thi~ 
of Judas : Others rather of the high Pridl: Caiphas with the Jewish 
Council : for they could not be ignorant , that Jcfus was their McfEaslt 
l1avino- fcen the Miracles Jefos did , and knowing the predilHons of 

b h' th~ Prop ets. 
t. i.;. They made 4 parts. Chrifl's upper-garment had feams, which 

the 4 execUtioncrs could caiily divide : but his under-garment·, or nfl:e , 
was ·without feaan , fo that being cut , it would have been of no uft~. 

'J. 2. 5. There flood by the Crofs . •• his Mother And fo ne;ir to him, 
th:n frun the Ct ofs, -he both f}~oke to her, aud alfo to S. John. 

if. 2 7, 'fhe D ifcipl e t(lok her to his own ( a } home , or i mo hi1 
•wn car.: , n-:.~t f.>r hi~ morb.:r,by the G. cxi-~rdliou. See S.Chrys.and S-. Au~. 
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. ~ 3 I Becaufe it was the day of preparation. It"is alfo call'd v. 14. 

tha Day of preparmion of the Pafche· Lit. the Parafceve of the Pa(che. 
ar..d Y. 3 I. The Jews baar~;'e it V.J.as the preparation, that the bodies 
might not rem.!fin .o?t t(e crofs on the S11bbath , for that was a great 
Sabv.'!th-d.7 &c. So:r. c prct·nd by thefe cxprdllons to prove , that 
FryJ:iy the, year Chrifi fiiHcr'd , w·as Iiot th.c firfi , and great day 
of the foajl of A:::::·nns , but only the clay of prcparJtion, and that 
un f ryday n;ght ,_ th~ }:ws cat th~ Pafi::L:il 13mb , ~ind nJ.t th~ night 
bcfor.: , or Tlmrsd:iy night , as Chrift had done with his Difciplcs. But 
~cco::ding tu the common txpoGtion , Fryday is here call'd the day o/ 
prcp;ir,-ition , for the grc1t an._l fokmn Sabb:ith; w·hich h:Yppen'd in rhe 
Pa'.ch:il-w~._·k. See Tilk<nont on the 5th paffage ot1t of John page 698i 
§. I I. ;\td I 2. 

y. 3 ·~· Tt~·ere came forth blood and ·z.11ate1', which naturaliy could 
not com~ from a dead Body. 

3 7. Yet: s/Jall not brr:ak a bone of him. This which was literally 
fpukcn or th..> Pafchal-bmb, Exod. I 2. I(,, the Evangelift applys td 
Chrifi: , of ,~·bom th~ b:-!1'.) w:is a figmr. 

}.r. 39. Lbottt a hundred po1itn,l 1veight. This fccms a great quantltyd 
It may be they diJ not ufc it all. AnJ bdides it Was the. cuftoni 
of the J cws at their great burials , to cover the body with fpic<;s 
and Pcrfomcs. 

( a] P. l 7. Acee pit eam difcipu!us in Ju.a. Not in [uam. h1 -rtt i111'. 

{~4~99~99~~4~44~4~~4~~~~~~~~~~9~ 

CH AP. XX. 

I. N Ow on the firfr day of the ·week , !vfary 11ag ... 
..L dalen::: co1neth in the. morning , it being yet 

thrk , to the inonun1ent~ and faw the frone taken away 
fro111 the 1nonmncnt. ~ 

2. She rJ.11 thcrcfo,.e , and co1nc:th to Sirnoti Peter, 
and to the other D:fcip~e , ~-ho111 Jefus 1ov'd , ~n<.l 
faith to then1 : they have tJken ~\\r~1y the Lord our 
of the 1nonmnent , 'and we know not "',:here they have 
laid hin1. 

3. Peter then went out , ~nd that other bifcipk, 
J • l ann tl1cy cJme to t 1e n:onument : 
4. And they hoth ran together , and. t.hat b~hcr 

Difciple out-ran Peter , and cune fir.fr to the 1ncnil.:.; 
111ent ~ 

'. And h avirtg fl:oop1d do\l'ti , he faw the lir ne.tia 
'ludl:t 1y!11g ·, yet he went not in ~ 
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6. SU.non Peter then co1neth following him ; and 

he \Vent into the 1nonmnent , and faw the linnen-cloths 
lying, 

7. And the nap.Kin , that had been about his head, 
:not lying with the Ii11nen-cloths , b~1t apart wrapp'd up 
in a place by it felf. 

8. Then alfo that Difciple went in , who had come 
fide to the 1nonmnent; and he faw , and believ'd : 

9. For as yet they knew not the Scripture, that he 
1nuft rife again fr01n the dead. 

-~ ~ o. The Difciplcs therefore return'd to their hon1e 
again. 

I I. But Mary flood without at the 1nonmnent weep
ing: \vhile she was then weeping, she fl:oop'd down, 
and look' d into the 1nonument : 

1 2. And she faw two Angels in white , fitting one 
~t the head ,. and the other at the feet , where the 
hod y of J efus had been laid. 

1 3. They fay to her; wo1nan, why weepelt thou ? 
she anf were th the1n ; becaufe they have taken, away 
1ny Lord : and I know not where they have put hi1n. 

r 4. When she had faid thefe words , she turn'd 
herfdf back, and faw Jefi1s fianding : and knew not 
that it was Jefus. 

1 5. Jefus faith to her : wom~n, ,vhy weepefr thou ? 

whom feekefi: thou ? she thinking it was the Gardi
ner, faith to hi1n : Sir, if thou haft taken him away, 
tell me where thou ha fr laid hi1n ; and I will take 
hi1n away. 

1 G. Jeft1s faith to her : Mary. She turning about, 
faith to hi1n : Rabboni , [ that is to fay 11afrer. J 

I 7. J efus faith to her : touch me not , for I h1ve 
nor yet afcended to my father : but go to 1ny bre
thren ., and fay to the1n : I afcend to n1y Father , and 
)'our Father , my God , ~nd your God. . 

1 8. Mary Magdalene co1neth telling the Difciples : I 
l:ave feen the Lord , and rhefe things he faid to 1ne, 

I 9. Now when ir was fate that fame day , the fir!l: 
ef the week, ~nd th~ doors wen: shut , \vh~re the Dif. 
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cipks had 1net together , for fear of the Jews : J eli1s 
came , and fiood in the 1nid'fi, and faid to the1n : peace 
be to you. 

20. And having faid this, he shew'd the1n his hand$, 
and fide. The Difciples therefore were glad , when they. 
faw the Lord. 

2 r. He faid then to them again : peace be unto you: 
As 111y Father fent 1ne , I alfo fend you. 

2 2. \\Then he 1ud fatd this , he breath'd upon them ; 
and faid to rhe1n ; receive ye the Holy Ghotl: : 

2 3. Whofc fins you shall forgive , thcv arc forgiven 
thc1n : aud wLofr you shall retain , they an; r~tain'd. 

24. But Tho1n:is, who is call'd Didy1nus, one of 
the t wclvc , was not with the1n when Jefi.1s ca1nc. 

2 5. T11e other Difciples therefore faid to hi1n ; we 
111vc fcen the Lord. But he told them : unkfs I fee in 
11is hands the print of the nails , and put n1y finger 
into. the place of the nails , and put n1y hand into his 
fide , I will not believe. 

26. And after eight days his Difcip!e.s were ag~in 
within ; and Thomas with rhein. J efus con1cth , the 
doors being shut , and frood in the n1idfi: , and faid ~
peace be unto you. 

27. Then he faith to Tho1na~: put in thy finger 
J1ither , and view iny hands , and bring hither thy 
h:1nd , and put it into n1y fide ; and be not incredu
lous , but f.Lithfi.11. 

28. Thornas anfwer'd, and faid to hi1n : 1ny LorJ, 
and 1ny God. 

29. Jefus faid to hi1n : bccaufc thou ha!l:: feen 111e 

Tho1nas , thou tafl: believ'd : happy they wbo have 
l)Ot feen , and have believ'd. 

3 o. J efus did like,..,ife 1nany other Miracles in the 
fight of his Difciples , whi_ch are not written in. this 
book: 

3 r. But there are written that you 111ay believe , 
chat J efus is the cr-;rifl: the Son of God ; and that bc
t~ving, you. tn1y have life in his 11l111e. 
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A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

)/. 5 ·~ He faw the linnen-cloths lying. S. Chryf: t:ik<:s notice that 
Chrift's Body being burL:d with M_yrrhe , the linn1:n would fiick as 
faft to the Body as pitch , fo that it would be impoiliblc to ftca1, or 
t::ike away the Body without the linnen-cloths. 

V. I 6, J~fus faitb to hn , Mary. lVlagdalene now in grief ~nd te:irs, 
knew lilOt Jcfus till he ,:all'd upon her by her name, and whh his ufoal 
\'oice : then with Joy she cried out Rabbom , Mafler. And Jefos {;1ith 
ro h~r , touch me not &c, The meaning of which word~ feems to be ; 
I am not .. yet leaving thee , nor afcending to the Father, fo that thot1 
may'ft have time enough to cmlnacc my feet afterwards , now go to 
tnJ Difaiplcs &c~ 

1 

.. 

V. I 9, and 2 6. And the 4oors were { a) shut, or being shut : ;md 
remaining fiill shut, .his glorified body emred by penetration thro the 
doors, as. h~ did at his Reiurredion. Maldonate takes notice that Ca!vin 
was the fir11: that deny'd this againft the belief of ~ill the ancient Fathers 
and Interpreters , who call this a miracle of divine power. 

t. 2 r. As my Father .fent me. The word miilion when apply'd to 
Our Saviours Chrift, fometimcs fignify's his eternal proceilion from the 
Father, ;i.nd fomctimes his million ~is he was frm into the world to hc
'omc nun, and the redeemer of mankind : the firH mii11cn ;;,grccs to 

l1im, :1s he is the eternal Son of God • the frcond as he v:~1s man,or as he is 
·ho.ch an,{ m:1n. · The mitTion which Chriit here gives his Apo!lles ~ 
is like to this latter miif:on ~ with this great difference , that Graces and 
divine Gifts wcrc.beftow'd on Chrifl,cvcn a'.> he was man,withom mc£urc~ 
and the Apofdcs, had a much ldfer sh~irc in both thcfe miilions~ Sec 
Aug. I. 4. de Trin. c. 19. 20. tom. 4. p. 829. ~md fcq. 

j,r~ 22. Receh:e ye the H. Ghofl. It was f;1id Jo. 7. 39. that the 
fpirit was not )'et y.ivi:n , becai~(e Jefi:s was not glorifj'd. The ftnfe 
mufi: needs be, that the Holy fpirit \V;is not given in th<tt fokmn m:in
ner , nor with fo brge an cffufion of Spiritual Gif:s ~nJ Graces , till 
the day of Pcntccofic after Chr_ifi's Afccntion : bm the int1: :.it ;ill times~ 
from thr beginning of the wor]d , were fanctify'd -by the Gr;1ce cf the 
fl. Ghofi. ·as 110 doubt but the A pofiles were before this time. Now 
at this prcftnt he gave them the power of forgiving fins. 

'fT. 2 3. who(e fins _you shall forgii:e [ b) &c. Thefe words clearly 
~xprcfs the power of forgiving fins , which as God, he g;tve to hi~ 
Apoftles , and to their SuccctTors , Bishops ~md Pricfcs , to forgive fins 
in his name , as his minificrs , and infirumcms , even tho they are 
finners thcmfclves. For in this they act not by their own power, nor 
in their own name , but in the name of God, who as the principal 
canfc, always rcmitteth fins. This is gen~rally allow'd to be cc1ie by 
God's Mini{h:.rs in the S;.icram;:m of Baptifm , ;1s to· th-: remiffion of' 
Ori!!inal fin : and the Catholick church has ~lwas held the fame of God's . ' 
l\1inifiers in the Sacrament of Penance. See the Protefhnt Common~ 
fr.otyer lwo~ ill t~e Vijitfttiq'(J of thi fi~k U:hrfa f~s, JOff ~b.JU 
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retain , they are retain'd : by which we lee that to Priefl:s is given n 
pow.:r to be exerci:,'d, not only by for~:iviizg, Lm <~lfo. by retaining : not 
only by abfol'Ving , and loof ng , but a Hu oy binding , by rcfufing , or 
differing, abfolution , according to the dilpofirinus , that arc found in, 
finncrs , when they accnfr th: mfrh cs of thd r iii::. --•..oL. From hence 
mufi needs follow an obli~~a1 ten on th~, 11r;11crs p:irt, to declare, and con
fcfs th ... ir fins in parr\rnl:1r to the minifkrs of God , who are appoint~ 
ed the fi,iritual Jndges ::nd Phy{!ci"ns of their fou!s. A Judge mufi 
know tl11..: c:tu(c , :md a Phy fici:m rhc dif::c::np-::r : the one to pronounce 
a jnI'c: frmc:ncc , the otht·r to preicribe _fl1irabk rcrt.cd;cs. 

'if. 1+ Thomas u.•as net there. Y Lt no doubt but the like power of 
forr'iying f:ns W~b f':iYt'B ro him, either at this tini.e, or afterw1ird:.;., 

0 •.J t"· 

See S. Cvril. 
"}.r. 2 i. I will not LlitTt'. S. Cyril thinks that the grief and trou~le 

S. Thoma:; was uncler , might partly cxcufe his want of belief : 
howcYer wi.: may take i1cticc - with S. Grego1y , that his backwardnefs 
in bcliL Ying was pcrm;ttcd for the good of Chriffoins in general, that 
-thcrt:by thq might be more convinc'd of Chrifl:'s ReforrcClion. 

)/. 27. Put in thy finger hither. Chrift to shew he knew-all thiqfs. 
made ufe of the very fame words, in which S. Thomas had cxprds'd 
his incredulous difpofoions - Our B. Redeemer would have the ma:·k 
of the fpcar, and the prim of the Nails to rcm.;1in in his g~orify'd body» 
t:·J ccm·ince them it was the fame body : and that they might be for 
ever rna:ks of his ViJory aud Triumph over fin and the ,~evil - -
The Ev;in£'"clift du's not fr1 , that S. Thomas went , ~nci touch'd Clu-ift's 
body , th~' it's nry probable he did as he was otder'd - - Bnt 
hew co:.1ld a Body that entrcd in, when th~ doors were shut, be felt ~ 
or be palpalle ? S. Chry( ( c ) anfwcrs , that Chrift dt that time 11cr
mitted his body to be palpable , and to refill another body • to in
duce S. Thomas to believe rhc Rdi.1rredion'.and that wh:n he p!e::is'd, hi5 
Bo<ly col!!d not be fdt. In like manner his body was tither vifiblc or 
irwlfiblc, as he h:d a will it shonU be. Infine he conld eat in their 
f _2,ln , tho lw Hood net in need of any nouri~hmcnt. Sec S. Au::;. 

Be not in crcdulow, but faithful. In rhc G. be nor an unZ.clievcr, l:ut a 
believer A1y Lord. and my God , i, c, I confi:ifi thee to be my 
lcrd and my G~,J. and with~ the G. article 1 to be him • that is the 
Lord _. and the Godq_ 

( :i] t. 19. 19, Cum fores ~(ftnt c!aufa = jam~is claufi(. -rCJu et1~~i· 
wi"r..eivfiEVfAI~. See S. An.:b : in p{t?!. 118. S. Aug : trac. 111. in .J(/tm. 
de Agone Chrifti,,rno c 24 .. 4. 6. p. :..57. Epijl. ad Voluflrrm~m t. ~. 
p. 405. where he fays , dumts J)m;n alrquid poJ1e , qucd r:os fa
teamur im.:cfligare non pojfe. In talibus rebus tota ratio faeii efl potentid, 
faciwtis. See S. Cyr: on thij place /, u. p. 1092.. 110;. and I 107. 

~. Ch1J(. hom. 8 5. pr;ee ; re-. Lat. Fd. hotn. 87. Ed. R~n. p, p.a. 
" ' ,, ' ' - l'ft r - I " - - ""'" r C' 

'JG 'j'Cl~ tt'TflJ ii-f<N-Tov ~ ,.;:~'fo11 ai; Y.Er.),::':i"fi-O:N• fc1rre/.0<-1v 7Ct!~ Ovc(gv (7c. See 0. 

1-!ierom nd EuflocUmn in Fpit,7ph. I'aul«... t 4. p. 68 (. and I. r. cont. 
Jn;in .. t. ~. p. 178. S. Leo fl rm. r. de Refurr. S. Epipha1; ·~er. G 4. p, 
;-'i 3 ._ "£d, I'~tai;. c,:-t._ . 
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( b] t. 2. 5· \Vhofa fins you shall forgive &e. See S. Cy1·. l. I2. in 

Joan. P· IIOI., f'BTtlf,VO~CT'' '1"U"/"JlV"1CiK.0•1s,. s. ch~yf. hom. 86. p. 517· 
11ov. Ed. magna efl facerdotum dignitas, quorum rem~(critis peccata &e. 
See·alfol. 3. defaard. t. I. p. 383. t<'m. I. nov. :.Ed. Ibid. noli 
t1ffe incredulus , fed ft.delis, ~ f'~ "l.{~11 "?r1s;o,, "A"" n''""' · 

CH AP. XXL 

1< A Fterwards Jefus shew'd himfelf again·· to his 
. Difciples near the lake ofTiberias. And in this. 

tnanner he 1nanifefred hi1nfelf 
2.. There were together Si1non Peter , and Tho1naS', 

who is call'd Didy1nus , and Nathaniel , who was of 
Cana in Galilee, and the fons of Zebedee , and two other 
of his Difciples. 

3. Simon Petet faith to thc1n : I an1 going a fishing. 
They reply ; \Ve alto c01ne with thee : and they went 
:forth , and entr~d into the ship : and that night they 
took nothing. 

4. Now when it was 1norning , Jcfus fl:ood on the 
shore : yet the Difciples knew not that it was Jefus~ 

5. J efus then faid to thcn1 : young 1ncn, have you 
any thing to eat? they anf\vcr'd hi1n: no. 

6. He faith to ~hc1n ; ca fr the net on the right fide 
of the boat , and you will find : The~, cafi: it in : and 
now they were not able to draw it by rcafon of the 
1nultitude of fishes. 

7. That Difciple then , who1n Jefus lov'd, faith to 
Peter ; it is the Lord : Si1non Peter when he heard 
th~t it was the Lord , he airded his veil: about hi1n [ for 

' 0 
he was fi:ripp'd] and he .cafl: hin1fclf into the fea. 

8. But the o~her Difciples ca1ne in the boat ( for they 
were not far fro1n the land , but only about t"' o hun~ 
dred cubits ] dra\\ring the net with the fishes. 

9· As foon then as they came to land, they faw coals 
burning, and a fish laid there on , and bread. 

1 o. J efns faith to thc1n : bring hither of th~ fishes 
which you took now. · 
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1 r.. Si1non Peter went up, and drew the net to fand, 
full of great fishes a hundred and fifty three. And tho· 
there was fo great a quantity, the net was not broken. 

r 2.. J efus faith to thc1n ; co1ne and dine. And none 
of thofe that were eating , durfr ask hi111 : who art 
thou ? knowing, tbat it was the Lord. 

r 3. And J cf us con1eth, and taketh bread, and giveth 
it to the1n , and fish in like inanner. 

r 4. This no\\r was the third ti1ne that Jefus appear'd 
to his Difciples after he had rifen fro111 the dead. 

I 5. \Vhen t~~erefore they had dined, J efus faith to 
Si1non Peter : Si1non the Jon of John lovefi: thou ine 
1nore than thefe ? he anfwer'd hi111 : yes Lord , thou 
knowefi that I love thee. He faith to hi1n: feed 1ny 
la111bs. 

1 6. He faith to hin1 again : Simon the [on of John, 
lovefi: thou me ? he anf wer'd. hi1n ; yes Lord , thou 
knoweft that I love thee : he faith to hi1n : feed 
1ny La1nbs. 

17. He faith to hi1n a third time: Si1non the [on of 
John lovefi: thou ine? Peter was troubl'd , becaufe he 
faid to hi1n the third time , lovefr thou me ? and he 
anfwer'd hi1n : Lord thou knowefi: all things ; thon 
knowefi: that I love thee. He faith to hi111 : feed 
n1y sheep. 

1 8. Amen , Ainen I fay unto thee ; when thou waft 
yoanger , thou did' fl: gird th yfelf , and walk where thou 
·wouldeft ; but when thou slult be old , thou shalt fi:retch 
f-orth thy hands , ::lnd another shall gird thee , and 
lead thee whither thou wouldefi: not. 

1 9. And this he faid fignifying by what death he 
should glorify God. And wh'cn he had fpoke this, he 
faith to hitn : follow 1ne. 

20. Peter turning faw that Difciple , who1n Jefus 
lov'd , following, who alfo at the fupper lean'd on his 
breafi:, and faid : Lord who is it tl'at shall betray thee ? 

2 1. Hin1 therefore when Pc:er had fcen, he faith 
to Jefus: and what will becon1c of this n1an ? 

.i 1. Jefus faith to hin1 : fo I will have hi1n re1nain 
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· rill J. co1ne, what is it to thee? follow thou inc. 
2 3. This faying therefore fpread a111ong the brethren, 

that that Difriple dieth not. And Jefi1s did not fay to 
bin1 ; he dieth not , bur: fo I will· have hi1n to · re1nain 
tiU I co1ne , what is it to thee? · 

24. This is that Difciple, who beareth tefi:i1nony to 
thefc things ) and hath writte~ thefe things ; and we . 
know , that his tefii1nony is true. 

2 5. But there are alfo 1nany other things, that J efus 
did : which if they were wrlttcn in particular, neither · 
the whole world, I think , '"~ould be able to contair~ 
thofe books , that should be v1rittcn. 

A N N 0 T -A T I 0 N. S. 

"lr • ·5 · Have you any thing (a) to eat ? This is what"s litcra11y figni .. 
fy'd , both in the L. ~nd in the G. texr. 

ii. · 9. Burning coals , and fish laid the1·e on , and bread. The fish 
caught in the net, were not yc:t drawn to land .. Thcfe things then , 
were created out of nothinv , or miraculously tranfportcd thither by the 
di\.~ine power. L) 

'ii. I I. Simoll;_ Peter drew 1J.,e net to lar..d , fill'd with. 15 3. gtear 
fishes a fi~ure of the crrcat number to be converted by the labours of 
h ,, b 

t e Apoi1ks. · 

'if. 1 z.. None ~f them durfl ask /Ji.";n , "..1:/:o art thou , knowing that 
it 7.Vas the Lord ? It is likely he al-'pcar'd to them with a countenance 
dilfcrcm, and brighrcr then before his death : yet they were prefi:ndy 
fo convinc'd it was Jcfos , that th-:v wer;~ a~ham'd to ask, or doubt of it. 

i,r. I 4. Thjs was the 3 d. time d~t Tefi;,s a1'Jpear'd to his Difcjpfes. E('.· I:ad 
::ippcar'd to them more th~m thrice, ;vcn the very day of his ReforreBicn. 
l\1att .. 2 8. "/! r 6, Sre p:1g. 1 3 5. Here it is c2Il'd the. third rime, cithc~· be .. 
cmfe It was the third different day : or bccaufc It was the 3 d .. ~1me , 
that he had then appear'd to a pretty m;iny. tognha. After this he_ 
.-i.ppra_;d to them fr1:qurr.tly , and convers' d with them for forty d~iys 
till 11;s Afcenfion. · S(c Alls I. 3. 1. Cor. 1 5. 5. 
. YI. I 5. &c. Simo1? the Son of Jol;n , lc7..·c>J}. ~hott me ~nore t~~n tl~i~: 
i • e, more th::i.n ;my on_c of thcfe loyc me. C!mfi pm tlus qnc~ucn llLJC ~ 
to S. Peter, that this triple protdlation of love, foys S. Aug. might corr:_·i
rond to bis tr:ple denial. s. Pct\"·r c1 id not ~Hi.~.\'Cl' that he lov'd h:m 
more th;i.n the rdl: did , which he could net kn<~w , but rnodd1lv Cid = 

)'es Lord , thou lmou1eft 1 love t hec : ;md the 3 d. rj me , thiu /.:n.oW!!J1 
a!l tl-ings , ~md the h~;1it'; of all men , thou imo-:.uefl hmv- much I /eve 
t~ee . .At c nry protcfbtion , Jc~w; an!\ver~ , feed my l.ambs ,, a~d the ~l;irJ 
t:me feed my sheep. To feed , m the fiy le of the Ser; pturcs , is to ~'.ti'":· • 

~~ilc • <ind govern\ S. /.i.mLrofe , and (oinc others take nctk~ ~ ;is i{ L'y 
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rJ1e lambs_, might be nnJerfiood the People , and by the sheep , thofe 
pbccd oycr th.::m ~ as Bishops , Pricfts , &c, hit orb.;:rs make no fuch 
difference in this place betwixt lambs aild she.:p, only as comprehending 
all the members of Chrifi's Church , of wh::1t cond~tion .\oen~r • 
cv,.:n the rdl: of the Apo£Ucs. Eor hi.'rc it W1'i that Chrifr g~.vr: to S, 
Peter that power, which he h~d promiC'd hini I··,btt. r r.. 1 R. i,t~, He now 
nude S, P rter head ( b ) of ~~_[s whole Chur·.:L , as he had ~nfomated at 
the firft m~c.:ting , wh(n S. Andrew brought him to 0t1r r:~i-;our , when 
he ch~uig'd his name from Simon to PctLr: ag:i:n whcu l:c ch_;fo him~ 
;md m;1~1e hi:n the firfr of his twelye Apoftks ; but p:4tt'.:cubrly , when 
he faid , t hott. art Peter ( a reek ) a,nd upon this t'oc!: will I bttild my 
Church , &r:. Upon this account the CathcEck Church , from the very 
fir~ A-'.·~·'S ' h:i~h alh'dys rcvcrcnc'd , ;-md ackno-:.vkdg'd the Suprcam power 
of 'he St:cc::fiors of S. l\t<.:r in fpirituals over all Chifi:ian Churches. 
Thi, ;-i1T12ars even by the writings of Terrullian , of S. Irencus, of S. 
Cyp6;!'i , of the grcatcfi DoCtors and Bishops , borh of the weft and, 
E/t , of S Hi,·rcm , S. Augnfiin , of S. ChryfoLl:om in fcvcral [laces. 
of t\; firCc General Councils , particulary of the great Council o Cal
chLdon , &c. 
. fr. IS. Thou shall jfretch forth t~y hands .. ~ . fignifying by what 
death he shc:dd glcri(y God. i , e , th::it a Crofs should be the !nf1.:mment 
of his death aid Martyrdom. ~ \Vhithe1· thou u1oulde.fl not : which 
is l~O more th:m to fay , that a ·violent Ceath is againfl the natural in
clination of any man l> cYen tho he be never fo willinrr , and difpofed 

1 • 0 
to unoe.rgo 1t. 

t, 2 I. Lord u1hat will become of this rnan ? S. Chryfo!tom thinks 
it was the love and friendship, that S. - Peter had for S. _John l> that 
mov'd him to ask this cuefiion. 

}l. 1!.2. Je(t~s faith : fa I •will have him remain (c) &c. That is , 
in cafe I will haYc him remain : or :is it is in the Greek : if I will 
have him remain , what is that to thee ? It is rhy duty , and thy 
concern to fcllo\Q me. 

}/. 1. 3. This J.''.ying then ( d ) i , e, a report went about a_mong th~ 
Difciplcs , th:it John was not to die. B .. ~ S. Jchn hirnfdf , as S. Aug. 
and S. Chry[ obfr:rvc , took care t-.J t-.:11 us , that Chrifl: fuid not fo. 
Nor do w1: find any fufficicnt graunds to think th~t S. John is not 
dead. 

)i. 2.4. This is that D~(ciple , &c. Some conjetl-ure that th~fe words 
were added by the Church of Iphdi1s. But the ancient Fathers , S. 
Ch:-y( S. Cyril , S. Aug. expound them as they do the rcft, without 
nny foch rcrn:irk. Nor is it tmufi.1al for a perfon to write in this man
ner of him[clf , ~1s ir were ·or a third perfon. Ic is what S, John hath 
cone of himfdf , C, I 9, "if, 3 \. 

if. 2'. The whole wor!d , ! think , &c It is :m hyperbolical way 
of fpcakin~, [1vs S. Cyril , common enough , even in the holy Scrip
tures : and cnly fi~ .... nify's , tb1t a nry grtat number of things ll whi'h 
Lhrift did and f;:iid > h~v~ not pcq1 rc:cm;de~,, 
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2. I. 

[a] if. 5. Numquid pulmentarium habetis ? f'~ ,,., 7f~orrcptl~io11 ; 
( b ) He made S. Peter head of his whole church, See Tertul. I. dd~ 

pudicititi , p. 5 5 6. Ed. Rig. where he calls the Succe!for of S. Peter • 
Pontificem maximum , & Epifcopum Epifcoporum. S. Iren. l. 3. c. 3. 
S. G_yp. Ep. 5 5. p. 8 5. Ed. Rig. navigare audent & ad Petri Cathe
t!.ram , atque ad Ecclefiam principalem. See S. Hierom Epijl. 5 7. and 5 8. 
p. I 7 5. nov. Ed. S. Aug. 

S. Chryf. on this place hom. 8 8. p. 52. 5. nov. Ed. C1Jr aliis pr£~ 
termijfis ( Petmm ) alloquitur l he anfi.vers , ix1egno, ~' .,&, A7r;o'AfAJ,,. 
~ f"ot-tee .,~, µ.«87JTZv, ~ "oev'P~ 'Ti xoe8 , crrtus illiu> caput .... fratmm. 
prtt,fciluram fufcipe. i')!xuel~Enu -r~11 .,.con~.r;-f«.._ T~r a~&"<9~'· And a littlt 
after .P· 5 2. 7. putting the obje8ion , why s. James, and not S. Peter, 
was made Bishop ofJerufalcm, he anfwers, becaufe S. P-eter was to 
be over the whole univerfe. .,.~, oi"1'fGEV1J) ixe-1ee1'J,>Jv& , &c. The famq 
S. Ch~yf. l. 2.. de Sacerd. c. 1. tom. 1. p. 372. nrJv. Ed. Ben. qua' 
de eaf{,fa ille fanguinem ejfudit fuum ? cert'e ut oves eas acquireret ;i 

quamm curtftm tum Petro , tum Petri Succejforibus committebat. -· 
CDnc. Calched. Lab. tom. '4· p. 5 6 5. The Council thus writes to S. 
Leo , omnibus1 conflitutus interpres , quibus tu quidem tanquam caput 
membris pro.e1·as , &c . .,.~,,., e,~71v&u; "°'9eg-Jff-il't!i , &c. And p. 3 68. 
Petru> per Leonem ita locutus eft. we-rgqp cu~ Aio~?a!i Tli11T« ;;6~~~,,a-,11. See 
the Annot. Matt. 16. if. 18. pag. 67. 

( c ) if. 22. Sic eum wlo manere , id11 "u·r BiA."' µ.fv£111. 
[ d] if. 2.3. S. Aug. trac. 124. p. 819. D. H1tnc opinionem Joaw.. .. 

nes ipfa abflulit , non hoc dixiffe Dominum , aperta contr;1,diffione de~ 
clardns: cur enim fubjungeret , non dixit Jefus non. morit.ur , nifi n~ 
hominum cordibus quod falfum fuerat inho.reret ! &c. So S. 
Chry(. fays , he fpeke this to prevent or correll this miflake .P· 5 2 8. 
O&oe9~TtiU. 

~ . 

( e) 'i!. 2 5. Nee ipfitm arbitror mundum, &c. S. Cyril on this e'JC
prejfion, pag. r 12 3. iJ,,eef3o>..uc.;J~ S:n s. Aug. at the end of his r 24. 
trac. where he fay$ , fiech Hyperboles are fattnd elfe'Where in the H~ 
Script U1'C. 

THE END OF THE 4. GOSPELS. 

; 



T H E 
.ACTS OF THE 

AP 0 ST LES. 
S Luke > who had publish' d his · Gofpel , wrote alfo a fecond Vo .. 
. . lumc , .which from the firfi: Ages , hath been call'd > the .A.tls 
~f the Apoflles. Not that we can look upon this Work , as a Hifrory 
of what was done by All the Apofiles , who were c:lifpers'd into dif
ferent Nations , but we have here a short view of the firfi: Efi:ablish
mcnt of the Chrifl:ian Church , a fmall part of S . • Peters preaching and 
Actions , fet down in the firft I :z. Chapters , ;ind a more panicular 
Account of S. Paul's Apofi:olical Labours , in the following Chaptcr5> 
for about 3 o years , till the year 6 3 , and the 4th year of Nero • 
where thcfe Aas end. 

C H A P. I. 

l. N 1ny fidl: treatife , I have given fo1ne 
account , 8 Theophilus , of all the things, 

· which J di.is b~gan to do , and teach , 
2. Untill the day , on which giving to 

the Apofiks , whotn he had chofen, conunands by the 
I-Joly Ghofi: , he \Lls rakcn up : 

7. To whom alfu he shew-'d himfelf alive after his Paf
fion by many proofs , for forty days appearing to the1n, 
and fpeaking of the Kingdo1n of God. 

4. And eating with the1n, he con11n::mded thc1n not 
to depart fro1n J erufalen1 , but to wait for the promife 
of the Father; which [ faid he J you have heard from 
my 1\1outh : 

5. For John indeed baptiz'd in water, but yon shall 
ha baptiz'd in the Holy Ghorr within a few dJys. 

6. Now they whoiwcre 1net together, ask'd of hi1n, 
faying : Lord wilt thou at this ti1ne reefl:ablish 
the Kinc-dmn of Ifrael ? ;.) . 
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7 . And he faid to thc1n : It is pot for you to kno\1 

the tin1es , or the 11101nents , which the Father had l 
put in his, own pow et. 

8. But you shall teccivc the po\ver of the Holy Ghofl 
coining upon you , and you shall b~ 'vitneffes nnto 
1ne in J eruf~e\n , and in alt Judea ,, :ind Sainaria , 
and even to the utrnofl: parts of the Earth. 

9. Arid when he had fa.id thcfo things , he vtas rais'd 
up , they looking on : and a cloud took hini from, 
their light. 

1 o. And as their eyes were fix'd upon hi1n gding up inta 
l1eaven,bcho!d two men fl:ood by them in \vhire apparel, 

r 1. Who ~lfo faid % men of Galilee , why fl:and 
you looking up to heaven ? This fa1ne Jefus ., who is 
taken up fro1n you into he~.ven , fo shall he come , 
-as you have frcn i,in1 going up into heaven. 

1 2. Then they retlirn'd to Jentfale1n fro1n the moun ... 
, tain call'd of Olives , which is near J erufale111, about 
a Sabbath-day's journey off. 

I 3. And when tthey had entred in , they \rent up 
into an upper roo1n , where there re1nain'd Peter, and 
John, Jan1es , and Andrew , Philip , and Tho1nas., 
Barth0Io1new , and Matthew , Jan1cs of Alphcus , and 
Si1non Zelote~ , and Jude of J~unes. 

1 4. All t1 efe \\rere perfevering with one 111ind in 
prayer together \\•ith the wo1nen , and Mary the 1110 ... 

ther of Jefus , and his brethren. 
I 5. In thofc days Peter fl:ood up in the 111idfl: of 

the brethren, and faid : ( now the nun1ber of the people 
together \\7as about a hundred and twenty ) 

1 6. Men and brethren , the Scripture inufi: be 
fulfill'd , which the Holy Gholl: foretold by the 1nout~ 
of David concerning Judas , \vho was the leader ot 
tl~ ofe , \vho laid h~ld on .T efi1s : 

I 7. Who was nmnbred an1ong us , and who had ob.
tain'd the Lot of this 1'.1iniftry. 

1 8. And he indeed hath purchasid a held with the 
reward of bis iniquity , and being hang'd burfr a funder ~ · 
and all his bcw.rcls gush'd. out .. 
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I 9. And it is beco1.}1e notorious to all the inhabitants 

o~ J erufak1n , in fo 1nuch that that field i.s call'd in 
their tongue , Hacelda1na , that is ~ the field of blood. 

20. For it is written in the book of Pfahns : let their 
habitation beco1ne defolate , . and none dwell therein : 
and let another take his charge. 

· 2 r. Wherefore it is requi.Gt that out of thefe men , 
who have been \\rith us all the ti1ne , that the Lord 
Jelhs went in , and out an1ong us, 

. 21. B~ginning fro111 the Baptifin of John , till the 
clay, on which he was taken up fro1n us , one of thent 
be appointed. to be a witnefs with us of his RefurreCl:ion. 

2 ~. And they appointed two, Jofcph , call'd Bar
fabas , who was furna1n'd J uil:us : and Matthias. 

14. And praying they faid : thou 6 Lord , who 
knowefr the hearts of all 1nen , shew which of thefe 
two thou hall: chofen , 

2 5. To take the place of this Minill:ry , and Apofl:k ... 
ship , from which Judas fell to go to his place. 

26. And they gave to the1n lots , and the lot fell 
on ?vfatthias , . and he was affociated to the eleven 
Apofi:les. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

ir. :z.. Untill the day , on u1hich he was taken up, ~y the Holy 
Ghofl gi-ui11g Commands to the .A.poflles whom he chofe, As the Scripture 
was writtc:n withcm diftinltion of verfcs , <md without any Hops , ot' 
comma's ( whirh were added afterwards) the confiruction , and joiniuCJ" 
of rhe words in this vcrfe , is ambiguous. The quefiion is , with wh~ 
p~irt of the verfe , rhcfe words , By the Ho?r Ghofl , arc to be joined. The 
frn[c might be I. that he was ta/;en up by the Ghofl : but this is o-cne .. 
rally rejcekd 2.. that he gave his commands by the Holy Gh~11 tfl 

his .A.poflles , i , e 7 Says S. Chrys : that he gave them Spiritual com~~mds , 
that came from the Holy Ghoit, or fo .. i)ll his Holy Spirit 3. the moff 
probable expofoion fcems to be , that he gave his fp<dal Commands tu 
his Apoj1les, or to thofa whom he chofe to be his Apofiks by the Holy 
Ghoft , or by his holy,. and divine fpirir. 

"'Yr. 4. .A.nd eating 1.11ith them (a) This is a literal tr:mflation of the 
n11gar-Latin. But the Prot. Tranf1arion, from fomc G. copies, would 
ha-.:.: it , And being ajfembled together , he commanded them , &c. Mr 
Bois dcfrn'Js the La~in - vul~at, and even by the Amliority of S· Chrys, 
v. ho C:ou~ tlc.fa underHood the G!ltk te:n , as well ~ any one , and 
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who takes the Greek wor~ here to fignify eating : for he ob~ 
ferves th:it the Apofiles dicwhere prove Chrifl:'s Refurreclion by his: 
eating and drinking with them. A8s Io. 4. S. Hierom alfo fays, the de
rivation of the G. word, is from eating falt roaether. 

v. 5. Baptiz' d in the Holy Ghof! , i , e, dcans9d , and fancHfied by the 
plentiful Graces he shall pour upon you. 

if. 6, 7. 7. \Vilt tbou at this Time reflorc the Kingdom (Jf Ifrael.Some of 
them, as S. Chrys : obferves, had {till their Thoughts upon a Tern. 
poral Kingdom of the Meilias. Chrift to divert them from fuch imao·i· 
nations , tells them , their Bufinefs is to be wimelf es of his doctrine a~d 
miracles , particularly of his Reforre8:ion ~ even unto the utmTJfl bounds of 
the Earth , to all nations of the world. · · · 

jr. 9. He was raifd up , raifd himfelf up, and Afcended , &c. 
if. 10. Behold two men , i , e, two Angels , flood by them in _white: 

apparel. . . · 
t. 1 1. So shall he come , as y.ou have feen ·him going. This word 

going , fays S. Chrys : fufficiently intimates , that he :'.lfcended by his own 
power : for fo will he come by his own power to judge the world. 

if. I 3. 14. Into an upper Room , to · be more retired in Prayer. 
--- There they were perfeverin.g with one mind in prayer. Thefe 
few words denote to us 3. difpofitions to receive the H. Ghoft 1. P1ayer 
2. Perfe7.Jerance in it. 3. to be of one mind , perfeB:ly united in charity , 
and the love of one another. . 

"'/!. 1 5. Peter rofe up , &c. Peter , fuys S. Chrys ( b j on this place > 

who was Pri.ncc, or chief of the .Apoftolical CoIIcdge, who had Authority 
over them all,. who by his place ;md dignity , might without them , have 
chofen , ::tnd appointed a new Apoftle to fucc~ed Judas ( Chrift having 
faid to him , confirm thy Brethren ) &c. yet he confults them. 

i;. I 8, He purchafed, or pojfefs'd a field.Judas is here faid to have done, 
what was done by others with the 30. pieces of money, the reward 
of hi1 Iniquity. And being hanged , i , e , as S. Matt. fays c. 2. 7 · 5 • 
h::iving hang'd himfelf, he burft a(under. The G. has it, falling head
long , ( c ) as perhaps he did , by the Judgment of God , from the place 
or tree , where he fomg' d himfelf. · . 

if. 2.0. His charge or Office , Lit. his Bishoprick,the words were propheu-
caHv. fpoken in the Pfalms of the Traitour Judas. 

if. 2 r. Went in , and out with us. i , e • Converl d ·with us. 
j;. 2. 5. To his own place ·of perdition, which he brought hirnfclf to. 
26. Thry gave them Lots. , which they might lawfully do , when 

they knew that both of them were fit , and 'every way qualified for 
the · Office : · 

( ~ ) if. o-v1·rt~1so.uevD~ , A fa/is & menfa communione. Some copies 
.. V!lct!IAl~Of'£PO$' ( b ) t. 15. s. ch~y_(. OU "'¥ '1'~ xoe~ 'lt'g~7o; &c. 

( c ) ir. 18. Sufpenfus crepe1it medius, 7re11»i' '1'~1otovo~. 

Cl-I AP. 
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O*~O~~~O•t~~~~~~~Ot~~Ott~~·~~~~~ 

C I-I A P. I I. 

I. A Nd w hcri the days of t l: c Pentecofi: '"•ere ac..o 
complish'd , they were ail together in the 

fa1ne pbce : 
2. And on· a fuddcn a noife was fonn'd fro1n hea

ven, as of a violent _rushing wind. , and it .fill'd the 
wbole houfc , where they were fitting. 

3. And there :ippcar'd to thc1n cloven tongues as it 
·were of fire , and it fat upon each of t_he111 : . 

4. And they were ali fi!l'd with the Holy Ghofl:, 
and they began !O fpe::i.k v-. ith different tongues , accot~ 
ding as the :Ho!y Ghofr gJ.ve the1n to fpeak:. , 

5. Now there were d, eliing at Jernfalen1 Jei.vs , 
devout n1cn out of ever;· Nation, which is under heaven. 

6. And when this voice was n11de ~ a 1nultitudc 
Cllne togeth~r, and was confounded in 1nind, becaufe 
every one heard then fpelking in his own tongue .. 

7. And they were aJl aftonish'd , and in ad1nirat1on 
faying : behold are not all thefe who fpeak, Galileans , 

8. Ho v then have we every one heard our ll11·• 
g~1agc, in which '~e were born ? 

9. Parthian) 1 and }.:iedes , 3.nd Elamites, and thf' 
1nhab:tJnts of ~.kfopot~ania, of Judea, and Cappadoc'ia .. 
of Ponn1), and Afi1 , 

r o. Of Phr':[!ia , and P~unph;·~ia , ot Egypt , an~~ 
uf the parts of Libya~ which is about Cyrc-'ne , ant.. 
the fir::tngers of Rome , 

1 1. Je~rs a1fo , and Profe1ytcs , Crctenfians , and 
Ar~bian5 : we have he::i.r'd them uttering in our tongues 
the woncforPul v:crks of God. 

• ~ ' . h. fl • ' . 0 

I 2. And tney were all firncK wit anon1sr.1nent an'. 
{ldmii·1tion , fayi1i;; one to another: what is the 1neanin: 

of this ? 
1 3. Ibt others rnaI-: ing· a jell: ·of it , C1id : thefe 

tnen are full of ne ».' wine. 
Dd 
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1 4. And Peter flanding up with the devcn rais'd his

voice , and faid to the1n : You 111en of Judea , and all 
who dwell in Jcrufa!e111 , be it known to you , and 
hearken to 1ny words. 
. 1 5: For thefc 1:1cn are not drunk , as you iinagin , 
1r bemg but the third hour of the dJ.y : 

1 6. But this is what wa.s fpokcn . by the Prophet 
Joel : 

1 7. And it shall cotne to pafs ( faith the Lord ) in 
the fail: days , I will pour out n1y Spirit upon all flesh : 
. and your Sons , and daughters shall Prophe(v , and yont' 
young n1en shall fee vifions , and your old 1nen shall 
(lrcan1 drcan1s. 

1 8. Ai1d indeed irt. thofe days I will pour out on iny 
· fcrvan~s , and on 1ny har1d-1naids of n1y Spirit , and they 

all Prop hefy : . 
I 9. And I will shew prodigies in the heavens above .; 

and figns on the Earth below , blood, and fire, and 
·v~pour of finoak. . 

2 o. The Sun shall be turn' d into darknefs , anrl 
the 1noon into blood , -before that the great ~nd nunifetl: 
day of the Lord corneth. 

2 r. And it shall co1ne to pafs : that whofoever callcth 
upon the naine of the Lord , shall be fav'd. " 

2. 2. You 1nen of Ifrael , give ear to thefe words : 
'Jefus of Nazareth , a nun approv'd of God ainong 
yon , by 1niraclcs , and prodigies :i ai1d figns , which 
God did by him in the 111idft of you , as you your-... 
felves know : 

2 3. This fatne being deliver~d up by the detenni
nate Council , ~nd fore-know ledge of God , you h1ve 
trucify'd , and put to. death by the hands of wicked 
men: 

24. \Vho1n God rais'd up agairt , the farrows being 
loofcd of Hell, as it was i1npoffible he should be detain'd 
by it. ·-

'-.;. For David faid of hirn : '" 1 forefaw the Lon.l 
~ ' 

~h·v~ys before 1ny face : becau[e be is at my ri~ht hand 
that I n1ay not he n1ov;-d : 
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i6. For this 1ny heart hath been glad, and iny tongue 

h1th rejoyc'd , and n1orcover iny flesh shall rcft 
in hope : 

2 7. BccJ.ufc thou wilt not leave rny foul in hell ~ 
t1or fuff.:r thy holy one to fee corruption. 

28. Thou haft 1nade known to ·1ne the ways of life: 
and thou shalt 1nake n1e full of Joy with thy coun-. ,, 
tcna.ncc. 

2 9. Men , and brethren , let me fpeak . bold! y to you 
of th~ Patriarch David , for that he died , and is bu
ried : ::tnd his Sepulchre is with us to this prefcnt day: 

3 o. \Vhereas therefore he ~a) a Prophet , and knew 
thJ.t with an Oath God l1ad f'-'·orn to hi111 that one 
of his fred sho'uld fit upon his Throne : . 

3 I. Forefrcing it he ipokc of the R_efttrrection of 
the Chriil: , for he bath neither been left in Hell , nor· 
hath his flesh fren corrupt1on. 

. j 

3 2 This Jcfus God hath rais'd np again, of which 
we are all witndfcs. . 

3 3. Being therefore exalted by the the right hand of 
God, and hlving receiv'd of the Father the pro1nif~ of 
the Holy Ghofi:, he hath poured forth this Spirit , 
'' horn you fee , and hear. 

; 4. for D1vid afccnded not into 
hi1nfe!f faid : " the Lord faid to 
111y right hand , 

heave1l. : but be 
1ny Lo:rd , fit on~ 

3 5. lJ n~il I nuke thy cnetnics thy foot - 11:001. " 
3 6. T hcrefore let all the hou(e of Ifrael know for 

certain, that God luth nndc hi111 Lord and Chrift, 
even this J efns , who1n von have crucify'd. 

3 7. And when they h1d heard thcfe things, . their. 
he1rts were p1:rc'd 'vvith forro·v , and they (tid to Peter, 
and to the reft of the Aoofrles : what shall we do' 

.l 

1n2n ;:tnd brethr-:'.n ? 

3 8. And Pder to the1n : do pen.anc~ ( faicl he ) anJ 
let evcrv 011e of yon be baotiz'd in the n~une of .lefu.9· 

. • .I .. 

Chrif.1: for the rei11i!I!on of your iins :· ~u1d yoa shall 
rece;ve the· n~ft of the Holy Ghoit 

,-, . 
3'9· For th-is p·rorn~f~isn1ad:~ to· yo1,1'·, 
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children , and to all tb~t are a far off, whon1-foever 
the Lord our God shall call. 

40. And with a great 1nany other words did he 
tdl:ify , and exhort thc111 , faying: be faved fro1n this 
perverfe generation. · 

41. They therefore v:ho rcceiv'd his word were 
b:lptiz'd : and the.re were join~d to thc111 on that day 
about three thoufand fouls. · 

42. Now they were perfevcring in tl1e Doctrine of 
the Apoftles , and in the com1nunication of the break-
..ing of bread , and in prayers. . 

43. And fear can1e upon every foul : n1any alfo pro
·.digies and figns were done by the A pofiles in J erufa
le1n ·: and all of the1n were firuck ·with great fear. 

44. All thofe who heliev'd were. alfo together, 
and had all things in co1111non. 

·4 5. They fold their pofleilions , and goods , and 
·difiributed the1n to all , ~cc<;>rding as every one ficiod in 
need. 

46. Continuing alfo daily ofl one 1nind in the Te1n
ple , and breaking bread fro1n houfe to houfe , they 
took their bread with joy , and .G1nplicity of heart , 

47. Praifing God together, and b~ing in favour with 
all the people. And. the Lord daily n1ultiply'd the1n 
that should be faved , and brought thern together. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

if. r. All together in one [a) place The G. ftgnifies , were all 
of one mind. 

ii. 14. Then Peter flanding up • &c. A wonderful change , which 
:he Holy Gho!l: at his coming , in a moment, wrought in the Apof
:lcs , as we fee in the Perfon of S. Peter, who before , when quef
ion•d · by a filly Girl , denied his. mafier , now he values not ;1ft 

:he Sanedrim of the Scribes, · Pharifccs , and Magifl:rates ; he boldly and 
~mbEckly charges them with· the murder of Jefus , their Lord , anJ. 
~heir Chrifl, v. 3 €. 

i.1 • 17. In the /,ift days , or th~ latter days • meaning the Time 
>f th·.: 11dfi:i.s • I will poi:r oitt my spirit upon all Flesh , i , e , art 
)erfons. Sec Joel. 2. 28 --'y. i9. I will shew Prodigies &:. 
rn~re. Pro,iigi:.;S arc commonly expounded of thofe that shall fortrun, 
he l·H Day ; O'" of the ::>ro1!,noi1ick·; c/ thC' Dcfcrn·.~ion of Jerufakm. 
'fhich was a Figure of the ·dd1nt~~ion GI' :lit. \«o-rld , ... 
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v. l2.. Jefus a man , who fotKr'd as man, tho' he Was both Goel 

:md Man dtlivcrcd by the determinate detree, or corm/el , tc> 
wit by that ctc.:nul decree , th:it the Son of Cod shon'd b:::ccme 
man. He mention<; this dec1·ee , aud Fore- know/edne of God , to f1f!. 

• ¢ .~ 

n1fy that Chrifi: fnffcr' d not by ch:mce , nor unwillingly, but what God,,· 
4nd he as God, had dccrcc'd. . . 

"ii· 2 3. The {orro~vs being loo~d t c ) of Hell. &c. In th;;: odinary·· 
G. copies , of death. As to tb~ frnfc of this 11hce. I. It is certain Chrift 
foffcr'd the pains and pangs of a violent De;i~h. 1. Th~1t his foul fufftr'd 
IJO pains afi:r:r dc.:ath, nor :n :my pface , call'd Hell. 3. we believe • as in 
the A pofrlcs C r\.:cd , that his Bleiled foul defccnded into Hell, i , c :1. 

to that place in tlE i;1Frior par~s of the "E;arth, Ephcs. 4. 9. which we 
com~ncnl\1 call Limb.1ts Patrum , not to fuffer, bi1t to free the fouls 
of the jt~tl from thence --·- And it was impo/fible he should b~ 
dctain'd thcr ... · , either by death , ·or in Hell • his foul being al
W::?ys _united to the divine perfon: and his rifing again being foretold iQ. 
the PLdms ·, in the worc!s here cited. · 

~r. l /. Thott wilt not leave ( c J my Soul in Hell. This is alfo 
JF Prat : Trannation: rlnd the manner- that Beza. tr;mf1ates it, is both 
\'~·t-y faire and ridiculous , thou shalt not leave my ·carcafs in the Grav~: 
f<~, allowing that the Latin ~nd G. word , which is here tranfbted 
U,-!!, may fi~nify fometimes the Grave : yet no cxcufc c;m be made fot 

• c ' " h 1 II ~ . c I (', l . Jmtmg Cm·ca1s , w ere tne G. as we as Lat. ugnmcs tne 1 o:-t . And 
vr the Dcll:rine of Chriil's dc(cending into Hell , ~ven the learned Dr 
?c: ... i:fon on th~ Creed , obfen·;s with Catholicks , that the Article of 
:he Creed , \Vherci_n we fay , he deftendcd into Hell, cannot be th·~ fam•.: 
is to fav,his Body defcendecl ir1-to the grave>becau[e in th~ foregoing wordsJl 
we· profrfs th~t he was dead and buried. 

i." · 3 I. Fo;·efar:ing_ then. he ( DaYid ) (pok(! of the Re fu1·re8ion of ChrZ/l. 
S. Peter shews them • th:-1t the Prophetical words of the Pfalm , ~gre~ 
E~t to Dftvid in perfon , he being dead , an9. his I>ody having remaiu'd 
n ;he Gr:li'C , without rifing from the dead. 

v. ; 3. lie hath poured upon us this Spirit, , which _'IOU .fee ,. and' 
~c'i'!'' , by the Effrcts • hy the noife , as it were of thunder • by om 
pc:1kir!g b_ngn~igc:; &.:. °i.'. 37. Their Hearts were_ pierced with Grief, 
~1:rh forrow , and. compuncrion for their fins clpccially againfi: their 
l\l ffias. 

i.r. 38. Be baptiz.'d: believing and making- profeflion to believe~ 
md hope for folvation by the merits of ] di.is Chrift Thus 
you shall rt(::ii,·e the Gift of t/Je Holy Ghoft , the Grace of God , an._~ 
perhaps thcfe other Gifts of fi1caking with Tongues i. · worlcing-· 
Miracles &c. 

v. 40. And with a gret!f many other words he exhorted them. St;, 

Luke only gives an abridg:nent of tho(c Exhr>rtations , which .S. p,:tcr, 
a'..ld the ApoHks freqwmly ~;.!_Ye to rill the People. S. Peter as S. Chryf. 
O!Jfrn·cs ' ;md as we fee in thcfe Acrs , Was the mouth of aU the ref!. 
f_nd on this firft d:ly of Pentcco!l: , about 3 ooo were converted. 

t .. 4:1.. I~ the co•."tmt-tJ:Jicati~n of th.e breakins of Bre.ad , b¥ wbicll 
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jbme ·underfbnd their ordinJry meal:;, and eating together : Other~ 
cf the Cclefiial Brcid of the H. Sacr~nnent. 

S. Luke alfo ·gives here fo~e .-icC"otmt of the m;mner of 
living of thefc fi.dl: Chrifiians. I. They were t(lgethcr united in perfrll_ 
lharity. 2. They were frequently in the T cmple , ~md praying to 
gcthcr. 3. They h~1d all po.Jfeffio17s ; in connnon. 4. They Went fro01 
liortfe to houfe to convert fouls , taking the food they found with joy , 
;,nd jimplicity of heart , their number daily increa!ing. 5. S. Luke fays 
they were i1~ favo~r , ap.d dh~etq'd ~J all ~he people: 6 .. The ApofHes 
<.lid many F'rodigies '!'nd Mira~les to confirm tht:ir Dochir:c , which 
~q1ck pthers with great terrour and horrour for their pafi lives. 

( a) t. I. Pariter in eodem loco. Qyo6u~ct~11 bd 'To «·Vlo. conco1'diter. 
( b) ·if. ~ 3. Sol~ttis ' doloribus Infe~ni, t.Jcr'" -r~~ /,;O/p~ ~~JS, tho" 

in the common G. copies', fQevd.7:it. See S. Chry(. hom. 6. 
( c ) ii. 2. 7. My fa':'l in Hell. Animam me am in Inferno , "~~ 

~~~4v f-'tJ Eis ~~IS. 

C H A P. I I I. 

I. N Ow Peter and John went up to the Tcn1pie. 
at the ninth hour of prayer. 

.1. And a cei:tain in.an , who w:is fa1ne fro1n his 
1nother's-won1b, W2.S ca~·ricd : \Vho1n th c y l~id d:.iily at 
~he Temple-gate , c..i!l'd the Beautiful , th~t he 111ight. 
peg a!1n's of thc111 who· entrcd into the Te1nple. 

; . This man ·when he had feen Peter, and J oh1~ 
about to go into. the. T e1nple , begg\l to receive an 
aln1s. 

4. And Peter w!rh John fixiug his eyes on hi1n , 
fa.id : ·look at us . 
. · 5. And he. look'd o.n the1n, hoping to receive fo1ne-:-
thing frcll1; the111 , . 

6. Bnt Peter faid : Si1ver and Gold I have none 
~nt \vhat I have , this I give t het:. In the na111e of J efi1s 
pf Nazareth rife up , and ,~ alk. . 

7. And having taken him by tbe right hand, h_-~ 
lifted him up,and prefently the. plants, ~nd Soles of lus, 
feet bcc:.une firn1. 

? · f\.~14 ~aping up be fiQ.o;d , ~qd "1~lk'd : ~µ_den,"'\ 
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Ted VI' ith then1 into the Te1nplc walking 
ing , and praifing God. 

c. 3. 41; 
, and lean-. r 

. 9. And all the people faw hi111 ''ralking , and praif
mg God. 

Io. And they knew hi1n , that it was the fan1c , 
:who us~d to fit at the Btautiful G:ite of the Ten1plc 
for aln1s : and they \Vere firuck with won<ler and a
mazen1cn.t , at that which had happen'd to hi1n. · 

1 1. And as the n1an held Peter , and John , all 
the people a111;iz'd ran to the1n in the porch , which 
is call'd Saion1on's. . 

I 2. \Vhich Peter (cejng , fpokc to the people :
men of lfr,1cl , why ftand you in ad111iration at this ') 
and '~ h y look ,you at us , as if by our own virtue 
or power , we had n1adc this n1::i.n to walk ? 

1 3. The God of Abraha111 , and the God of Ifaac , 
and the God of Jacob , the God of our fore-fathers 
l1:1th glorify'd his Son Jefhs , who1n you indeed de.., 
liver\{ up , and deny'd before the face of Pilate, he 
having jnclg'd tha~ he should be frt at liberty. 

1 4. But yoa dcny'd the holy , and the juft one , 
and pctition'd for a murderer to be releafrd to yop :. 

1 5. And the author of life you kill'd , \vho1n God 
lL1th rais'd up fro1n the dead , of which we ar~ 
'' itndles. 

1 6. AnJ his n1ni.~ , thro faith in his na1nc , hath 
nr.de th is tn:in found , w ho111 you have feen , and 
l.;-iown : :Lnd the faith which is by hi1n, hath wrought 
this perfrr( cure in the fight of you. all. 

17. And now Brethren , I know that yon d~cl it 
tlu-o ignoraace , as alfo. )'Our Priaces. 

1 8. And the thin2s \\' hich God had foretold by the ._, 

n1outh of all his Prophets , tbat his Chrifi: was to 
{hlfcr , in. th ts n1lnner bath he fulfill'd. 

1 9. Repent theref o~-c , and be converted, that your 
(ins n1ay be blotted oat : 

20. Th~t wh~n the ti111es of rcfreshn1ent shall co111e 
fro111 tho prefence of the Lord , and he shall have 
f:nt hirn ., J e{hs Chriil; .,,. ho luth b.c~n preac,h~d to yo~.-> 

; )_'1~1 nii:-.} b:: f•vcd ~-
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2 1 . \Vho1n heaven i11dced . inure receive till the ti1110 

of' the redl:ablish1nent of all thing) , which God bath 
fpoken of by t~e n1onths of his holy Prop:~cts fr01n 
the beginning of the world. , 

2 2. l\-1oyf..:s indeed faid ·: that the Lord your God 
would raife up to you, a Prophet .out of your Brethren , 
like unt6 1ne , hi111 you shall hear in all things, "'hat
foever he sha~l fpeak to you. 

2. 3. And it shall co~ne to pafs that every foul , which 
will not hear that Prophet , shall be defirofd fo111 a-
1nong the people. . 

24. And all the Prophets fro1n Sa1nnel , and who 
hive follow'd , ihat hav~ fpoken , have foretold thefe 
days. 

~ 5. You are th~ ch Udrcn of the Prophets ~' and of. 
the Tcfl:a111ent , \\rhich God 1nade to our Fathers , 
fayi.,g to Abrah~1111: "And in tl1y feed shaH be bleffed 
all the fa1nilies of the Earth." · 

2 6. For you fidl: of all God raifing up his Son , frnt 
hi1n to b!ef~ you : that every one should convert hi1n
feif frorn his wickcdncfs. 
' . 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s~. 

y, I. Into the Temtle. Tho' the Jewish Ceremonies were shortly tQ 

ce;&fe , yet it was not unlawful to follow them ; <.md they went to the 
Temple as a proper place for Prayer. . 

"/!. 4. LoCtk at us. S. Peter faid this to r~1ife his attent1cn and ex~ 
peebtion , but the poor man thought of nothing but an Alms. 

if. 6. That ·which I ha7Je, .I g,i'ue thee. Tho' St Luke told us c. 2 •. 

4 3. that the J\pofi:les did many miracles •. and Prodigies, yet this is the 
firfl fpccified In the name of Jejus of Naz:a~·eth [known by that. 
N ;imc , th()' of Bethk~em J arife , and walk , In the name of Jefus, 
late! y naild to a crofs. 

V. l I . A~ the ~a!\ held Peter and John , i ,, e '· kept clofo by th~m» 
and with th.:m , out· of Joy and Gr~1tituck. . 
· V .. 12. Peter jpohe to the People. This is the 2 d fermon , that is 

related. which .as S. Chryf. obferves ~ was fpoken publickly ~n ~he Ton
ple ·-- why look you 11.pon us ? S. Pcrcr at the begmmng take~ 
c.:arc to ~ivc the Glory to God. 

'fr, 14. 15. The ju.ft one, and the Holy one ~ even thf Autho1· Gof 
li(e you kill'd : he that is the juft o1:1e fr9mis'd :. tQ.e M:diias , thq 
Son of God, and true God, · 

( 
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r. r -;- Ym did it thro i;:norance , but fuch as cou!d not excufe the 
icf cf ycu. 
'/!. 20. The times of refreshment. Tlv~ cime of eternal rdt and happi
is. &c --- You may he Javed , thcfo arc only words. added to 
1ke the fenfc ccr.1plc:it. 
if, 2 I. \Vhom /Jeaven muft receive , :is alfo in the Prot. Tranfla

m,noc contctin '. nor can ~1ny argument be drawn from hence , that Chrjft's 
><ly caunot be truly at the fame time in the Holy Sacrament,e~)cciaily after 
different m:,nncr. The true frnf;: of thefr words is , that Heaven is 

1e place of Chrifl:'s ~tbodc • till the Day of Judgment , and that it was 
1 vain for them • to think that he would come to take po.lTeffion 
f any tempo ·al Kingdom. 
t. 22. lvloy(es (aid. He brings them this tcfiimony of Moyfcs con

:rn!n~ th~,. 1'11diias , to shew th~ Punishment they dcfcrvc for not 
~cc1';rng him. 

V. 2 (. Yott are the Children . . to you fir.ft God rais'd up his Son , He 
1,ivcs chem incouragcmcnt , that not only the promife of fending the 
vld11:1s w~1s m~1de t0 them, bur th:it he came, and is to be prcach'd 
o them : and that the bkilings of his coming are fidl: offerd to .... them~ 

CH AP. I V. 
~ 

t. A Nd when they '\.lrere fpeaking to the people ; 
there came upon thc1n the Priefi:s , and the 

officer of the guard of the T etnplc , and the Sadducees, 
2.. Being griev'd that they taught the people , and 

decbr'd in Jefus the refurrettion fron1 the dead. 
3. And they faid hands on the111 , and put the1n 

into cufi:od y till the next d~ty : for now it was eve
ning. 

4.But nnny of the1n who had heard, the word heliev'd: 
the number of the 111en was- five thoufand. 

5. No ...v it ca111c to pafs tr c ncxr <lay , that there tnet 
together their Princes , and Elders , and Scribes in 
Jcrufalcin. 

6. And Annas the high Priefl: , and Caiphas , and 
John, and Alexander, and :is 1nany as were of the pricll-
1 y race. 

7, And 1naking then1· fl-and in the midH:, they. ask'd 
.them : by wl1at power , qr in what name h~\'e you 
do1~c this t ' 
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8. Then Peter fill'd. with Holy Ghofl: , faid ro thc1n: 

you Princes of the people , and Elders hear: 
9. If we this day ar~ to be judg'd for a good deed to ... 

wards :in infinu 1nan , by what 1neans he h1th been 
1nadc found , 

r o. ,Jle. it known to you all , and to all the people 
of Ifrael : that in the nan1e of our Lord J efus Ch rift of Na
zareth, who1n you crucify'd, and whC?1n God rais'd fiom. 
·the dead, even by hi1n this 1na11 frands found before 
you. 

11. This is the Crone, tl~at was rejecccd by you the 
buiJders , whid1 is bcco1ne the head of the corner : 

1 
1 .i. Nor is there falvation. in any other. For neither 

js' there any other na1n~ under heaven given to inen , 
whereby ·we 1nufl: be faved~ 

· 1 5. Now they feei~g the confl::ancy of P~ter , and 
John , knowing the1n to be illiterate and igno- · 
1·ant 1ncn , they were a1naz'd , and they k11ew them:t 
that they had bec11 with Jcfus: -

1 4. Seeing likewifc the. 111an £landing with the1n , 
·who had been heal'd, they could fay nothing againil it. 

I 5. But they comnrnndcd theni to withdraw fro1n 
before the Council : and they confer\.{ an10.ng the1n., 
fdves 
. ' 

1 6. Sa\, ing : ,vhat shall we do to thefe 1nen ? for a 
·rniracle indeed h~th been done by the111 confpicuous to 
all the inhabitants in J eru(.1.le.111 : It is in~1nifeft , and 
we cannot deny it. 

·17. But that it 1nay be no further divnlg'd · a1nong 
the people , let us threaten thc111 , that they !peak no. 
tnore ·in ·this n1111e to any n1an whatfoever. 

1 8. And calling for then1 , they ch:irg'd thc1n not 
to fpcak at all , nor teach in the n:in1e of J efus. 

1 9. But Peter, and John anfwt:ring faid to thc111 ~ 
Judge yon whether it be jufl: in the fight of God , to 
l.1ear you , rather than God : 
~ . 2.0. For we cannot but fpqak: the things tha.t \ire h~wc 
1~cp ~.nd heard. 

~ ~ . ]?ut ~hey t-\ifi11ifs''l ~h~Il\ w i~h thr~at~ ~ pQ_t find: ... 
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:ng how to punish the1n bccaufe of the people, for all 
men glorify'd what had been done as to that which had 
happcn'd. 

2 2. For the nun was above forty years of age , on 
\\'h01n th:i.t tniraculous cure had been wrouaht. 

0 

2 3. And being fct at liberty they c1n1e to their own 
co1npany : and related to thcn1 v1hat things the ~hief 
priefis, and Elders had faid to the1n. 

24. who when they had heard them, with one ac
~ord rais'd up their voice to God, and faid: Lord, thou 
art ·he \-rho 1nadc heJ.ven and earth , the fea , and all 
that are in them. 

2 5. \Vho didll: fay in the Holy Ghofl: by the mouth 
of our Father , thy frrvant David : " why have the 
Ccntils raged , and the people projell:ed vain things ? 

2 6. The Kings of the earth have rifen up , and the 
Princes have alle1nblcd together a.gainCr the Lord, and 
againll: his Chrift." 

2 7. For there were truly alfembl'd in this City againft 
thy holy Son J efus, who1n thou ha.fl: anointed, He
rod and Pontius Pilate with the Gentils, and the peo
ple of Ifrael. 

28. To do what thy hand, and thy counfd decreed 
to be done. 

2 9. And now Lord look down on their threatningc;, 
and grant to thy fervants witi1 all confidence ta-preach 
thy word, 

3 o, In ~his that thon ftretch forth thy hand to cures 
and to ~ onders, and rniracles to be done by the na1ne 
of thy holy Son Jefhs. 

3 1 • And when they had pray'd, the place was shaken, 
in which they had inet together , and they were all 
fill'd with rhe Holy GhoCT:, and they fpoke the wor~ 
of God with confidence. 

3 1. Now the inultinidc of the believers had one 
heart, and one foul. Neither did any one fay that of 
the things, which he poifcfs'd , any thing was his own» 
put all things were con1mon among thein. 
· '3. ~qd. w~~~ great power di4 the .f\poftles bear w~t~ . 

... - lo 
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nefs of the Rcft.1rrell::ion of J efus Chrifr our Lord : ~nd 
great grlcc was in the1n alJ. 

; 4. For there was not ,any one 11redy among the1n. 
For as 1nany as were poffefs'dof lands .or boufrs, hav..,. 
ing fold the1n brought the price of the things they fold. 

; 5. An<l laid it down at the feet of the Apofiles. 
And a difrribution was 111ade to every one , according 
as he ·fiood in need. · · 

3 6. And Jofeph who· was ft~rrian1'd by the Apofi:Ies 
Barnabas ( which being inte rpretcd is the Son of con
folatio11 ) a Lcvite , a native of Cyprus '· 

3 '7. H?-ving a field , fold it, ai1d brougbt the price, 
and laid it at the _feet qf the Apofiles. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

if. 1. The officer (a ) .of the Guard of th.e Temple. Lit. The J.'\f~':,gif
trate of the Temple. But this ?viagifirate by the Grt:ek J w;1.s ;111 offic~r 
over Soldiers, we rnay preful1l~ oyer thpfr , who were to gu;:ird the 
~m~ . 

t. 2.. The R~(urrcc?ion. This vex'd particularly the saiidttcees , who 
denied the Refttrreelion. And they had great power among th~ Jews. 

Yr. 4. Five thoufand : Not that h~rcby is meant the whole number 
of the Believers~ but 5 ooo by chis miracle and prc;J.ching , \\:ere 
added to thofe that believ'd lv~fore. · 

t. 5. Their Princes &c. The chief of them , and Annas th~ Hiei>
Priefl ~· perhaps he had. latdy foccceded Caiphas , High Pricft of rlc 
year before. 

ii. 10. )'t;Jhom you crucified. S. P:::tcr without fl".aF or ctppr:henflon '·· 
openly and boldly tells theni of their hainous crime : that Chri/l is 
the Head-corner hone, which· they had rejctred, as Chrift himfeif h:d. 
told them Matt. I z.. ro. and th~lt there is no other n_ame under Heaven. 
given to men to be fav'd ~Y· 
· if. 1;. I 4. 15 The co(ljider,ce of Peter a.nd John fiirpriz'd the 

Council very much. They ~idmired their knowledge of the Scripnircs. 
feeing them men without learning or Letters [ b ] [ and as they are call'd , 
Idiots ] they could· not find how to comradill: :he fall: , the nuui 
that was hiald , being there prcfcm. 

Y. I 6. 1 7. '\Vhat sh~ll ·we do ? They were perplex' d , fays S. Chry r. 
;\nd iri greater fear th~m the Apofilcs. They faw they could do nothing, 
but threaten and charge them to fi'>cak no mere of Jefos. 

YI. I 9. z.o. But S. Perer and s. John fiop'J their months by asking· 
them, if it W?tS rcafonahle for them to hearken to men , rmbcr than, 
io God And we ~ fay they , cannot ~11-t .• ffcak , wh~;t "'Ve ha71e fa~~ ~-
(fnd heard. · 
,\. . . -, 
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}/. 2 3. Being fet at liberty, they came to their own"( c J company> 

relating with'~ G.mplicity all that had happen'd. 
f". 14. \\7ith one accoi·d • with one mind , as in the G. ~nd with 

one voice , being infpircd by the Holy Ghoft , they fell to p1ayer. 
t. 30 In order to flrctch forth thy hand Lir. In this that thoi~ 

flretch forth thy hand to Cures and miracles. They pray to God,, 
that he would continue to confirm their preaching by miracles. 

t. 3 1. The place Wt!s shaken , m~teh in the fame manner , as ac 
the firn coming of the Holy Ghoft - They were all fill' d with 
the Holy Ghoft. ThC'ir hearts were inflamed and ·excited by a new 
motion of Grace. . 

t. 3 3. And great Grace was in them all. All of them there pre· 
fent , were replenishJ with extraordinary Graces of charity, zeal &c. 

).r. 3 6. 3 7. Jofeph_(urnamed Barnabas ·• the Son of Confolati"n &c. 
He frems to be mention' d as the firft that fold all he had , and 
brought. the price • ;and laid it at the feet of the .Apoflles. 

[ a ) y. An officer of thr: guard of the Temple. Ma1,iflratus Templi, 
f'et.c'l'1tYo> '1'~ isgH. [ b ) "'/r. 1 3. Sine literis , c¥"i'e~.u~.,f1~. Idiot&, l&i>7ou ,. 
plcbeii , ( c J VI. 2. 3. Ad fuos. ~;I» 78~ i~i~~. 

[ d J ir. 3 o. In eo quod cxtendas, i1 -r~ £"'TfH&u' , by flretching forth &c. 

C H A P. V. 

1. N Ow a certain 1nan nam'd Ananias , with his 
\Vife Saphira fold 1 field , 

2. ~n<l \vith fraud kept part of the price of the fi.cl~, 
his wife being confcious of it : and bringing a certain 
part of it , hid ·it at tl~ e feet of the Apofl:ks. 

3. Ilnt Peter faid: Ananias, why hath Satan tempted 
thy heJ.rt , th.at thou shoufd'f'l: lye to the Holy Gho!~, 
and ufe fraud in the price of the field ? 

4 While it re1n1in'd did it not remain to thee, and 
being fold , was it not in thy power ? why hafi: trbn 
cntertain'd this thing in thy heart? thou haft not lyed 
to inen , but to God. 

5. And Ananias hearing thcfe words, fell down;and 
gave up rhc Ghoft. And gre~t fear c-m1e upon all that 
heard it. 

6 And ct'rtlin young men riling up rcmov'd hi1n , 
:ir.d bearing him out buried him. 
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7 .And it ca1ne to pafs about the fpace of three hours after; 
his wife alfo not knowing what had happen'd , c.u11e in. 

8, And Peter faid to her : tell tne '·"·01nan whether· 
you fold the field for fo 111ttch ? and she rcplf d: yes 
.for fo 1nuch. 

9. A11d Peter [aid to her : why have you a
gree'd together to tempt the Spirit of the Lord ? Behold 
the feet of thofe , who have buried thy husband are at 
the door· , ·and they shall bear thee forth. 

1 o. She prefcntly fell at his feet , and gave up the 
Ghoft. The you.Fig men then coining in found her 
dead , and carried her out, and buried hct by her 
bufband. 

1 1. And great fear fell upon the whole chrfrch , and 
on all that heard thefe word,~. 

I 2. Now by the hands of the Apoll:les 1nany fign~ 
and prodigies were done a1nong the people. And they 
were all with one accord in the porch of Salo1non. 

1;. And of the rdl: no one dudt join himfdf to 
the1n ; but the people 111agnify'd the1n. 

1 4. And the inultitude of nien and won1en , whO' 
believ' d in the Lord was 1nore increas' d , 

r 5. In {o 1nuch that they brought out the infinn into 
.~ the frre-ets, and laid then1 on beds and couches , thJt 

at leafi: the shadow of Peter, as he c::une by , 1nighr 
overshadow any one of the1n , and they 1night be heard 
of their infirn1ities. 

16. There flock'd alfo together to J erufalctn a nud
titude out of the neighbouring Cities,hringing lick pcrfons, 
and fuch as were rroubl'd with unclean Spirits : who' 
were all of the1n heard., 

17. But the high Pridl: rifing up , ~nd all tl~~t were 
with bi1n ( "'' h:ch is the· fell: of the Sadducees ) were 
fill'd with zeal : 

1 8. And tL ey laid hands on the ApoHles , and puc 
the111 in the con1n1on prifon. . 

1 9. But an Angel of the Lord by night opening the' 
doots of the pri!l1n , and leading rhen1 out , fai l : 

20. Go, ~.nd ilandin.; in the _T c1111'k fpc::i.k· to the 
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2oplc all the words of this fart of Life 
2 r. \Vhich having heard they entred early in the n1orning 
t1to ~he T c1npk, and taught. Now the high Pridl: being 
.rriv'd, at1d they that were with hi111, atfe1nbl'd the 
=:ouncil , and all the Elders of the children of Ifrael ~ 
md fent to the prif(Jn td have the1n brought to the1n. 

22. But ·when the Officers were come, .and opening 
the prifon found the1n not, returning back they gave 
an account of it, 

2 3. SJ.y.ing : the prifon indeed we found shut with 
all diligence, and the guards franding before the doors~ 
but opening it we found no 1nan within. . 

2 -1-· And when the Officer of the Te1nple, and the chief 
Priefts heard thcfr words, they were in a doubt what 
was beco1ne of the111. 

2 5. But a certain nlan co·n1ing told the1n : that be
hold the 1nen , whon1 you put into prifon, are fianding 
in the Temple , and teaching the People. 

26. Then the Officer went with attendants , and con
cluJ::ed the1n without violence : for they feaed the Peo
ple, left they the1nfelves should be fl:oned. 

2 7. And when they had brought the1n , they fet 
thcn1 before the Council : and the high Priefi: fpoke to 
them. 

2 8. Saying : we co1n1nanded you by an exprefs coin-, 
1n1nd, tbJ.t yon should not teach in this na1ne : ancl 
bchoid you h;ive fi!l'd J erufalen1 with your Docl:rine : 
and yon will bring upon us the blood of this 1nan. 

2 9. Peter then anf wering , a.nd the Apofrles , faid : 
God 111uft be obey'd, rather th~n n1en. 

3 o. The God of our Fathers hath rais'd up Jefns :3. 

who1n you put to death hanging hi1n upon a tree. . 
3 r. This Prince and Saviour Go<l hath r:tis'd up ag::un. 

with his right hand to give repentance to lfrad , anL-l 
remiffion of fins. 

3 2. 'And we are wirnetfes of thcfe things , 1s a!fo the 
1-ioly Ghoil , who1n God hath given to all thofe dut 

' l . QL);~-., ll!TI. 

33. \Vhen they h:id heard thefc things , they were 
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cut to the heart , and they thought to kiil the111. 

34. But a certain Pharifee rillng up in the Council; 
by na1ne Ga1naliel , a Doctor of the L:w,r , rcfpcll:cll 
. by all the People, co1nn1anded the 1nen to wid1dtJ.w 
for a little while. 

3 5. And {~id to them : yon inert of Ifrael , confider 
with yourfdves what you are about to do with thcfc 1ncn. 

3 6. For before thefe days there arofe one T heodas , 
faying he was fq1ne body, ·with \\rho111 join\l a nu111ber 
of about foer hundred men ; who was kill'd : and all 
who believ'd hitn, were difperfed, and reduc'd to nothing. 

3 7. And after this n1an rofe up Judas the G:!lilean in 
the ti1ne of the enrolhnent, and drew away the People 
after bi111, and he alfo perish'd: and ~.11 "' hofocver con
frnted to hi1n , were difperfed. 

3 8. And now therefore I fay to you, 1nedle not with 
thefe 1nen , and let the1n alone : for if this dcfign , or 
work be of 1nen , it will fall to nothing: 

; ~· But if it be fr01n God , you are not able to defl:roy 
it , left perhaps you be found to oppofr God. And they 
· confented to hi1n. 

40. And calling in th'~· Apoftles , after they had been 
fcourg'd , they charg~d the1n not to fpeak at ail in the 
name of Jefus, and they difh1ifs'd then1 

41. And they indeed went away fro1n · before the 
Council , rejoycing that they had been reputed worthy 
to fuffcr repro'.lch tor the na1nc of Jefi.1s. 

42. And they ceas'd not every day in the Temple, 
and from houfe to houfe to teach , and preach the Gof
pel of J efus - Chrifi:. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

t. 2.. \\?ith fraud kept back. (a) An:mi:is <ll1d his \Vifc Saphira, h.:id 
m:1de a promifc or vow to pm imo the common il:ock the prrce 
of wh:1t they had to fdl. When th~y had fold the fidd , they refolv'd by 
mutual confcnt to keep fr)r their priY;1te ufe part of the money , :!tH1 to 

bfi.ng in the rdl: , ~s if they bid rccciv'd no more. The whole price being 
prcmis'd , and by that mc:1ns confrcratcd to God , S. Aug. c.llls It :1 

fircrilegious frat,·d, and S. Chryf~ a theft of what was alrc~1dy made f::cr(:d 
to God. · 

y, 31 
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17. 3. \~'·~Y hath Satan tempted thy heart [ b ) the prefent G. copies, 

i'd thy heart~ 
i.r. 4. did it not re?nain. to thee ? i, e , 110 one forc'd thee to make 

1ch a promifc; And leing fold , was it not in thy power > 

1d at thy free aifpofal. ' before foch :\ promife ? but promifes ' and 
ows muft: be kept. ---- Thou, haft not lyed ro men, but to God. 
y lying to the holy Ghofi. 
if. 5. Ananias fell down dead. S. Aug. f1ys ( c ) this· fcverc judg-

1cnt was to fl:rikc a tl'rrour of foch <liffembling fr:md~1lcnt d~alings 
lto the _ ni:>W Church. It w:1s alfo to shew. that S. Peter~ and the 
\.pofiles had the gifr of Prcph~cy. · 

v. 8. Yes for _(o m.f{._[h, i , c , "for the, fume fomm as Ananias men
ion'd. This the wife faid, not knowing what had befol'e happen'd to 
1cr hmband. 

if. 1 3. of the re.fl no one durfl join them , i , e, none of thofe 
th:lt did not believe: yet the people prais'd them , and the number of 
the faithful inct:1:as' d. 

v. 1 5. On couches , me~rner beds for the poorC'r fort. ....,... 
that Peters shadow &c. Thus was p:~rtly fulfill'd, what Chrift had fore
told , Jo. 14. 12. that his Difciplcs should do , ~ven greater Miracles 
th:..111 he had done. 

"Yr. 2. 6. Then -:.I.Jent the officer ( d ) Lit. in the latin, the magiflrate ~ 
which by the G. was a miiitary officer. But he did not bind them liKc 
prifoncrs fN fr:ar of a tumult, but defir'd them to go along with them 
to the Sanh~drim. . . 

t. 28. we commanded _you ·witb an exprefs c~mmand, i, c, charg'cl 
you feverdy. You 'Ll '!ll bring ttpon us the blood of this man~ 
You will make us pafs for guilty of the murder of the Meffias. 

V. 29. Peter ;in[wer'd boldly , God mufl be obP/~ rather or mere 
than men. And wi±all adds , that God had rais'd from death Jcfus,the 
Prince ,- and Saviortr of -mankind., by whofc merits all might find re.
pentance , ;md .forgivenefs of their fins ; that they were witndks of hi~ 
Rcfurreltion &c. 

V. 3 3. They were cut to the heatt [ e.] cxafper~ted to fury and 
madnds , :111d for Killin£:: them. 

·<1.r. 3 4. GMmdicl. He \hat had bn·.:n S. P~m!'s mafier, ~ccordit:~ to S. 
Chryf, advifcd them to forbear , ~ 11d c'o nothing r~1shly. medle ?.'ot 
with the(e men , Lit : go _(;·om tkem ( f) For faith he, if this be the 
•work of men only , it will foon fall to nothing : but if it be fron1'. 
God , you cannot hinder it , and you wi~l only make yourfch-es . guilty 
by rcfifiing the dcfi~ns of Goel. They confanted to him , fo far ;is not 
to put them to ·death : bt1t they m.ide them be /courged , which they 
rej~yc'd at ; and they difmifs'd them w1th reiterated threats. 

[a J if. 2.. defraudavit , horf<plu-otio. Inter'Vertit aliquid de p:'eiio. s. 
·.Aug. farm. 2 7 • . de verbis .Apnfloli . . Sacrilegii damnatur 7 & fraudis. See 
S. Chry. hom. I 2' in Aaa ( b ) 1.'. 3. Tenta'!.:it. In all G. 
topics at prefent, i?rA~~&>J(TiV, But s. f.piphtffn.- H£r• 5 9. p. 5 oo. reads , 
2 . ' 
,71f'tCOOO"t~1 -.., 

Ee 
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[ c) y. 5.' See. S . .Aug. l. ~·,cont. Parmen. c. I. p. 5 6. tom. 9. no'V .. E.l. 

( d] t. Magiflratus , o s-e'-'-rij'}'05 ( c ) i.r. 3 3. diffecabantur. 
J)E7r~lo~lo, which Arias M.ontanus tranjlates furebant.. ( f) }/. 3 8, 

difcedite ab iflu "· 4"?ro~til '· 

~~¢-q.<i-¢--9-¢<'1?~99~¢-~ot)(lo~ot}(f-~.~*'·1>'9~~~'¢-'¢. 

C HAP. VI. 

"£: A·:· Nd in thofe days, the h~un~er of the Difciple~ 
· . . increafing, there was a 1nunnuring of the Greeks 
againft the Heb~ews , becaufe their "'idows were difp1feel 
in the daily 1ninifrry; . 

2.. And the tw~elve calling together the multitude of 
the Difciples faid : it, is not fitting that we should leave 
-the word of God, and ferve tables. 

3. Therefore Brethren look out for feve1'l nien among 
you of good repute , full o.f the Holy Ghoft ,. and wif ... 
. do1n , who1n we may appoint over this work. 

4. And as for our parts we will apply ohrfelves to 
:prayer, and· to the . 1niniil:ry of the v.ord. 

f· And the difcourfe pleas)~ all the 1nu1tirude there 
prefent. And they chofe Stephen , a man full of Faith,
;a.nd of the Holy Ghofl:, and Phitii>, and Prochorus, and' 
Nicanor ,·and Timon , and Pannenas, and Nicolas a 

· ifranger of Antioch~ . 
. 6. Thefe they pl.actd' in· the prefcnce of the Apofl 

1tles;and they praying laid their hands upon the1n. r : 

7. And the word of the Lord increas,d,and the numbe1" 
~f the Difciples was n1ultiply'd.vcry much inJerufale1n: 
a great number alfo_ of tbe Priefl:s embrac'd the Faith . 

. 8. Now Stephen full of Grace , and Fortitude \\'fought' 
prodigies , and great 1niracles ainorig the people. . 

9 .. But certain 1nen of the· Synagogue , that is calJ'd 
9f . the · Libertins , and of ~he Cy reneans _, and. of thtl 
Alexandrians , and of thofe that were. of Cilicia·, and. 
Afia ro're. up;, difputing i. with St'ephe~.: .. . ; ".. ... . . 

lo: And' they could: not. refift the willlom ·,and the; 
fpirir)··with ·which: he fpoke. . . ... . , 

1 r. Th~n they fl'1horn·q rilcn· to fif ', thauhet ha•f 
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ieard hi1n fpcaking words of Blafphe1n 1 againfr Moy-:,. 
~s , and againfi: G~xl. 

I 2. They fiirr'd up therefore the people, and the. 
:Jders , and the Scribes : and running together they fei
.cd hi1n , and brought biin before the Council: 

I 3. · And they 1n:ide fa!fe wirneffcs appear, who should · 
fay: this n1an cc::tfcth not to fpeak words againfi: the. 
h I ' . l 1 L . o:y pi3.Cl:, anl tnc J.w. . 

·~ I 4. For we have heard h iin fay : that this J efus of 
N.1z1reth sha11 ddhoy this pllce , and shall change the, 
tr:iditions , \' hich Movfcs deliver'd to us. 

J 

i 5. And all rhet who fat in the- Council , lookii:ig, 
earnc.(Hy upon hi1n , faw his face as 1t were the facfj 
of an Angel. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N So 

.y. I. Of the Greeks againfl the Hebrews. [a] By the Greeks arct 
many times undeltood the Hc~thcns or Pagans , as All:s 1 4. 1. r 8. 4. 
&.C. but here by Greeks ( which forne tranilatc Hellenifls or Grecifls l 
we may. underftand thofe new converted Chrifiims, who had been Jew~ 
before , but who had been born in .places, wh\tc the greek tongue was 
fpokcn., as hy the hebrews , we may . underfiand thofe converted tC> 

the Chrifiian Faith , who were of the Jewish race , born, and bred in thofe 
places , where they fpokc not grcck , but Syriack, which was then the 
language of th~ Jews. This difttrence is grounded on th~ gree..~ text .. 

Their widows were defpi(ed , i , e, they fcem'd lcfs regarded , 
or lefs favour'd in the daily. difuibutions , th;,in fuch as were of the 
Jtwish race , and fpoke th~ languag~ of the Jews :1 as it was then 
.fjJokcn in Paldli11':. ,, · 

y, 2. A1.1 1i (erve tables. The Apoftlcs did not judge ir proper for 
them to be fo much crnrloy'd in rn.m;aging cl1,t ('ommon flock, om of 
which every one, :-l'; rh•:y Hood in need , were fupp!y'd , as to meat ,. 
~md all orher necdE-n·ics : this took up much of their time ,,,. which 
might be better cmp1oy'd in pc~ching &c. 

'fr. 3. Lool: out fm' feven men~ and men of a good repute _and cha .. 
raEter , full of the Holy Gh~fl. · · ··1 

if. 6.' -And they, i, e ~ the Apoftles la'id, ·Of impold hands upon. 
them. Thefc deacons therefore. were <lefign'd and ordaind for a ·facred. 
minifiry , ~nd not only to manage the common flock, <tnd · temporals 
of the faithful. Thisjs proved· 1 .. by. the ·~ il.i£cations rcquir'd in fach · 
men, who were to be full of the holy 'Ghrft, ?.dlythis is evident by their 
Eccldiafiic~\l funltions m~ntion' d in this- bookt ·of the Alfa ~ · ~d:in the . 
. F,-piftlcs of S. :.:P4ul '• rand.~'by •the :ancient Fathers·. S.1 Stephen·.,, and s.~ 
Philip. in~mecliatdy pi:cach'd the Gofpd " .,..~we find 1.~ thi~, ~md the 

. . . E c jj . 
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·~th Chapter; they baptiz•d thofe that were converted. In the firft ages 
they :?11ihed the Bishops and Pridts at the divine office , and dill:ribmcd the 
facred Chalice , or Cup of the holy Eucharifi. They foccecdcd as it: 
wete to 'the Levites of the old Law. And in the c.hicf Churchrs the 
~eacons ~ or the Archdeacon in the firfi ages , had the chief ad1T1inif.. 
tration of the Ecclefiafiical revenues,, ~ts we read of S. Laurence at Rome. 

1f. 9. Galt d of the Libertins ( b ) i , e , of rhc Syn;igoguc of tho fr, 
whofe Fathers had been ·made flaves under Pompey and the Romans~ 
but who had again been rdl:orcd to· thf'ir liberty :)'and had been made 
free. There were other Synagogues for the Jews of Cyrene , of Alexa;1. 
dria · &c •. No do\.'lbt but S. Stephen h:2d converted many of them : and 
the chief of thefe Synagogues ~ not bcin~ able to difpme with him • 
nor to anfwer the fpirit of wifdom ~ which directed bim, they fuborn'd 
wimdfes. 

t. 11 ~, Who should fay , that he [poke blafphemies again.ft God, ancl 
;igainfl: Moyfes, againfi the Law, and the Temple : that Jefus would 
deflroy the Temple. Thefe _accufations were forged : for the Apoftle3 
themfelves fiill frequented the Temple ~ and Jefus came to fulfil the Law, 
as to it's moral precepts : 

if. 15. They faw his face , as it were the face of an Angel. Alt 
. i~ the CoWlcil or Sanedrim, faw an extraordinary and charming bright
ntfs in the countenance of Stcph~n , which firuck them with adm1· 

. l'ation and fear. . 

[a ) "if. 1. Gruorum t"'~"u;;, , not eM11fw~v. See alfo Ac1s 9. +'· 
,.nd r 1. v. 20. See Legh Critica Sacra. 

[ b] f'. 9. Libertinorum • luf!JeeTlvrN'I , which· G. word is taken from 
.,~he /atir; S. Chrys. hom. I 5. fays ee:ir£Afo8eeo' iiTr,.1 neic)lf;v7ou &c. 

CH AP. VII. 

.L N Ow the high Prieft. fai~ : are thefe things fo ? 
2. He ( Stephen ) fiud : you 111en Brethren , 

.;and Fathers give ear : The God of glory appear'd t~ 
our Father Abraba111 , when he was in MefopotJn1ia , 
before he had 1nade his abode in Charan , 

3. And faid to hi1n : go out of thy country , and 
fr.01n. thy kindred , and con1e into the land , "hich I 
will shew thee. 

4. Then he 'vent out of d1e land elf the Chaldeans, 
4nd dwelt i,n Charan. And fro1n thence after his Father 
was dead, ht:· rcmov'«l hi~n into this lanq, in which yoi~ 
now dwcll1 ~ 
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5. A1K he gave hi111 ao inheritance in it , not even . 
foot's fp1ce: but he pro1nis'd to give it hiin in poffeffion > 
1d to his faed after hi1n, .when he had not a Son. 

6. And God faid ro hin1: that his feed should fe- · 
)UC1 in a frrange Country , ~1nd rhat they should 1nakeF 
!aves of the1n, and. treat thern ill for four hundred years : 

7. And the nJ.tion which th~y shall ferve., I · wilf 
udge, taid the Lord. And after ·thefe tbings they sh.a.Ii 
go out' and fcrve me in this place. . r : .} 

8. And he gave hi1n the Tdl~.inent of Circu1ncifion·( 
and fo he b;:.'got !Cuc , and cifruincis'd hi1n ~ the eighth 
day : and Ifaac Jacob : and Jacob the twelve Patriarchs; 

9. An(l the P:itriarchs mov'd with e·nvy, fold J ofeph 
into Et_;ypt. And God was with hiin: . · 

1 o. And dcliver'd hi1n out ·of alL his tribid~.tions ~: 
and gave hin1 grace, and wili-l.01n in the .fight~ of Pha;,.. 
rao the Klng of f,gypt, who ·appointed ·~hi1n Governour 
qvcr Egypt , and over his ·whole houfc. !. · -. 

I I . Now there GllllC a fa1nirie over all - Egypt ~ ·and 
Ch1na111 , and great tribulation: and our Fathers found 
no food. . , . ,_. -

t 

1 2 •. And when Jacob had heard that· there· was corn, 
in Egypt ; he fent our Fathers the firft tiine :'. · · · 

1 3. And at the fecond tin1e Jofcph was known by ·hi$ 
Brethren , _and his fa1nil y \~:as ~nade · knowl;l to Pharao. 

r 4. And J ofrph fending call'd thither Jacob his 
F:.i.thcr, and all his kindrc1rl fcventy five ,f.Ouls. 

1 5. A 1111 Jacob ca1nc down into Egypt, amd dyed, 
both he , and our Fathers. ' . · · ·: 

1 6. ·And thcv were carried over into • .Siche1n , ~O:q 
'\rere laid in ~he Sepulchre ~ whic~ Abrahan1, bought. 
for a fmn1n of 1noney qf the fons of Heu1or\ th~ Son of 
Siche1n. -

1 7. Now when the tin1c drew near of the pr0:n1ifc, 
,;;hich God had decbr'd to· Abraha1n, , ~he People in-:-
crcas'd , and were n1nltiply'd in Egypt, 

1 S. Till another King arofe in Egy~ , \\rho. knew 
~1ot J ofeph. · . 

l 9). This n1a11 dealing dcccitflilly with ou~ k1.ndred,. 
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affiill:ed our Fathers, fa that they were to expofe their 
children , that they 1night not be kept alive. 

l 
f . 
I 

' ! 
:• 

, ·20. At that very ti1ne was Moyfes born, and was 
acceptable to God,who was brought up for three tnonths 
in his Fathers houfe. 

21. But he being expof~d , Pharao's daughter rook 
hi111 , and brought hi1n up for her Son. 

. ·2 2. And Moyfes was inll:rucced in all the wif do1n of 
the Egyptians , and was powerful in his words , and 
in his deeds. 

2;. And when he had attain'd to the age of forry 
years , ·it came into his 1nind to vifit bis Brethren the 
children of IfraeL 

24. And having, feen' a certain man fuffer an 1n1ury~' 
having firuck the Egyptian , he vindicated the perfon 
of hi111 that was opprefs'd. 
· 2 5. And he .. i1nagin'd his · Brethren . undedl:ood, that 
God by his hand would favc · the111 : but they under.:. 
flood it not: 

26. And ·rhe next &1y be shew'd hi1nfrlf to thc111 
that \\rere at fl:rife : and was for 1naking peace between 
them, f1ying: 111en, you are Brethren, why do you hurt 
one another ? · 
· ·2 7 . Bnt he that did the injury to his neighbour , 
thrufr him fro1f1 hi1n , faying ~ who hath conll:ituted 
thee Prince, and Judge over us? 

2S. Wilt thou krll 1ne , as yefierday thou did' ft 
kill the Egyp~fa.n ·? 

.t9, And at this faying _Moyfes .Red , and beca1ne a 
firanger in the land ofMadian, where he begat two Sons, 

; o. N'Ow when· forty years were expir'd, there ap..; 
pear'd to hin1 in the defert. of Mount-fina , a11. 
Angel in a fla1ning fire in a bush. 

3 1. A11d Moyfes feeing it ad1nir'd the Vifion. And 
as he was drawing -near to( confider it·, the voice of 
the Lord was direCl:ed to lii1n faying : . 

; 2". I ain the God of thy Fathers , the God of Abr:i~ 
ba1n, the God of Ifaac, and the God of Jacob. Moyf~s, 
~hen t~rrify' d ) ~ud~ not 'look on. 
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. And the Lord faid to hin1 : loofc · th v shoes fro1n · · 

=- ~by feet : for the place wl;ere thou .fiandctl;, .is 
>l y ground. - · ··· · ,. 

3 4. Seeing I have feen the affliCl:ion ()~ n1y peo~1le, 
hich i: in Egvpt , and I have Leard their groaning ~ 
id an1 con1e down to deliver them. And n,ow con1e, 
nd I will fend t 1 .ce ir..1·0 Egypt.· · 1 

· ·• 

3 5. This ?\,'ioyfr~ , who1!1 ri1cv re1ccled ~ fdyina : whn 
. ' . • t) v. 

onfiitutcd thee our ?~~ncc: anrt Judge ? the faine nun God 
ent a Prince , and Redeerner -, with the hand of th~ 
A.ngel , who appear'd to hi111 in the bush. · 

3 6. He conduetcd tberq away wo~ki~g pr9digic~ .. · 
and won<.:ers in the land of Egypt , anq 41 the rc4 
fea, and in the wilderncfs for· forty years. 

3 7. This is that Moyfcs ~ who faid to the child~en of 
Ifr:i.cl: " a ·Prophet will God raife, l..1p to you out "o~f 
your brethren like unt~ ine, hi1n shall you· hear. ,~ 

38. 1his is he wi·o was in t1··e affe1nbly in the 
wildernefs with the Angel , who fpoke to hin1 on Monnt
fina , and to our Fathers ; who reteiv1d the words of 
life to give to us. ~ · 

3 9. To whom. our Fathers ~ould not be obedient ; 
but repuls'd hi1n , ai1d · 'in their hearts· reiurn'd back. 
into Egypt:· · · " · .. - . . . 

40, Saying to Aaron : inake us Gods, lhar 111ay g~ 
before US: for as to this l\1oyfes who led tlS OUt of tht?. 
land of Egypt, \\re know· not what is beco1ne of h in;_. 

4 r. And in thofe days· they 1l.1ade a calf, ·a11d offer'<l 
Sacrifice tu thl' Idol ~ aJ.~d rcjoyc'd ·in tl~e works ?f~ 
their hands. · · . · · .·.· · . . 

42. And God turn'd, and deliver'd the111 up to ferve 
the hofi: of heaven , as it ··is. "rritten in the book of 
the Prophets. " Did you offer up to me v:~b1ns, an~ 
Sacrifices for furty y~ars· in the wilde~nefs o houfe of. 
Ifrael ? . . . . . . ' · ... "·' - ... - . ·' ... 

4). And you to0k to you the Tabern1clc of Mq, ... 
loch, and tl•e fl:;::r of your God Rempha1n , whicl.t 
Figures you m~de io adore thein. An,d. I will tranfia_te, 
you· be:· ond Babyloq. · .... ' .. -, · ·"· 
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44. The Tabernacle of the ·reil:in1ony was with our 

Fathers· in the wildcrnefs , as God ordain'd for then1 , 
[peaking to 1v1qyfes , dut he should niake it according 
to the torn) , which he had feen.. · 

4 5. \Vhi_ch alfo our Fathers having receiv'd , with 
Jefqs brought into' the pofseffions of the Gentils , 
.\11:ho1n God expell'd fro1n the face of our Fathers , 
until the days of David, 

46. Who found gtace in the fight of God , and 
ddir'd that he 111ight find a Tabernacle for the God 
of Jacob. · . 

47. But it was Salo111on that built 'hirn the Houfe. 
48. But the rnoft high dwelleth not in houfes inade 

py . hands , as the Prophet faith : . 
49." Heaven is 1ny · Thr'?ne : and the E::inh is 1ny 

foot-il:ool. ·Wh~.t ho4fe will you build for 1n~ , f.1ith 
the I;,ord ? or .. what .is the .place of 1ny refi: ? 

5 o. Hath not my hand 1nadc all thefe things" ? 

5 1. With a fiitf neck,lnd uncircu1ncifrd hearts, and ears, 
you always rdiil: the Holy Ghofr , ~s your Fathers , 
did , f o do you. 
· 5 2. Which of the Prophets did not your Fathers 
perfecute ? and put to de:ith thofe , who foretold the 
~01ning of the! juO: one, of who111 you have now been 
the betrayers, and the 1nurderers : 
. 5 3. \Vho receiv'd the law by the ad1ninill:ration of 
Angels, and have nqt kept it. 

5 4. Now when they heJ,rd thefe things , they ·were 
~ut to the heart , and gnash'c-l v1ith their teeth at hi111. 

5 5. But he. being full nf the Holy Ghofl:, looking 
earnefi:l y up to heaven faw the Glory of God, and 
Jeft1s fianding at the 1·ight hand of God : and he faid : 
pehold I fee the hea,vens opeh , and the Sqn of man 
ftanding at the right hand of God. 

5 6. But they crying out with a loud voice , fiopp'c\ 
their. cars , and wi~h qne ac:cord rush'<l; in violently 
upon bi1n. 

5 7. And havjng c1fl: hi1n out of the City , they fl:on'cl 
hi1n : and the wiq1efs~s laid, g~wn ~~~ir ~annep~s. at ~hC'.7 
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et of a young nun , whofe na1ne \Vas Saul. 
5 8. An~l tbey froned Stephen calling upon , and 

ying : Lord J di.is receive 111y Spirit. 
5 9. And kneeling down he cried out with a loud 

)1(e ~ faying : Lord lay not this fin to their charge. 
nd when he had faid this, he repofed in the Lord., 
.nd Saul \c1s confi:nting to his Death. 

\ 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Y. r. Are the fa things fo ? The high Priefi fcems to fpe3k after this 
nild manrn.:r , being either terrify'd , or charm'd with his Angelical 
·ountcnancc, . S. Stephen's defign in this difcourfc, was to she\V 
h1?m, firft , tlut he W3S falfcly accufed , of fpeaking either again~ Moyfes. 
Jr the law, for which he shews fo great a veneration. 1dly he puts 
them in mind , that the true worship of God may fobfift without a 
Temple , as it did in the time of Abraham , and the Patriarchs , before 
the Law was given, or the Temple built. 34ly that as their fore-Fathers 
had been rebellious to Moyfes, and difobed~cnt to the Prophets , whom 
they many times pcrfecuted even to death , fo they had lately reiificd I! 

perfecutcd , and crucify' d their Meilias. , 
if. 5. Not even a foot's [pace, not fo much as a foot of land , i e • 

to dwell in , tho he bought there a place to bury in. Gen. 2 3. 9. 
"Yr. 6. For .400 years, countino- from the birth of Ifaac, which was 

- 0 
twenty five years after the call and promifcs made to Abraham. It is: 
~crtain the Ifraclites were not 400 years in Egypt. ,;51 

if. 7. The nation which they shall ferve: I will judge. The mca
n'.1:~ is , that God would affiiB: the Egyptians with divers. plagues , or 
yif1blc punhhments , before they difo1ifs'd the Ifradites. 

"/:. 8. The Ti:jlament , or the Covenant , and alliance of Circum
~ifi.on , by which the Ifraelites should be known to be the EleB: People 
of God. 

i1. 10. Gave him grace, and ·wi(dom in the fight of Pharao. Some 
underfiand divine graces and gifts of prophecy and the like: others that 
h~ made him find favour in the fight· of King Pharao, who appointed 
him to be Governor of Egypt. 

V-. 16. 'Which Abraham bought of the _(om of Hemo_r, the fan of Sichem. 
'"I his purchafe made by Abrah~nn ~ rnufi be different from the purchafe of 
~ field made afrerwards by Jacob Gen. 3 ;. I9. See a Lapide , th_e 
;:iurhor of the Analyfe, dilfert. 2. 3. P. Alleman &c. 

il. I9. Dealing ,deceitfully, circumventin<,. craftily, afflilting, and 
endcavonrino- to extirpate the race of the Ifr~elites. . 

I n b h • h • "W'. 2.o. M~yfes was arc;eptable to God. Greatly fovour'd ot Wit 
g1fo; of n;:ture, and Grace. So1ne expound it , was cxtreamly fair or beautiful. 

11. 30. In a fl~iming fire in a bush. Lit: In the fire ofa flame of the, 
bush. The fcnfe mnfl: be , that the bush fecm'd on fae ) ;and iDi a flame ;» 

~md yet w~~ f:10t confu~1'd. · · · · ·, ' 
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;. :..;i. ; 5 .. ':Moyfes whom ·they rejeCled. Lit. denf d. So have you rejeCl:ed:. 

and deny'd Jefos, of whom Moyfes prophesy'd >when he faid that God 
would· raifc up to then: a Prophet like to himfelf. ~nd ccommanded them 
to hear him. · · · ·. · · 
' jr. 3 8. T_~is is l~e (hat was in the ajfembly. ( Lit: in the Church ) 
in the wildernefs, aft:e·r God had by him deliver'd their Fathers out 
of their flavery in Egypt ....-: An .Angel [poke to· him on mount-Sina. 
By tl!~s ~r ~tcphcn owns that the -Law wa1 giv·en by an Angel to Moy
fes : and alfo shews how ffllfely he w~s accufed ·to have fpoken 
agamfi Moyfes , or againfi the Law. 

'Yr. 3 9. To 'Whom ~r Fath~rs ·would not be obedient , murmuring s 

and rebelling from time to time. And in their hearts ,-eturning bq.ck 
ipto Egypt , · as they shew' d by· .. wishing tnemfelves there · agai·n. · · ,. 

if. 40. Saying to Aaron , malte ui Gods : forcing· him in a m~mner 
to make t~~em the GoldeJ:l- Calf. while Moyfes was receiving the - law 
from God. · . · · · 

j/. 42. And God turn'4. Turn'd as it were from them, punishing 
them , by permitting them to ferve the hoft of heaven ~· the ·sun • 
Moon , and Stars. -

'if, 4 3. And you • thaF is , your forefathers , took unto you the 7:a
bernacle .Qf Moloch : :f-Ie reproaches the Jews with their Idolatry , a11cl 
worsliip of different falfc Gods from time to time , notwithfhnding 
God's comminations by the Prophets , of w~lich. he puts them in m!nd 
by thefc words ? an1 ~ wil~ tr_anjlate you beyond. Ba~ylon ': The Pro
phet Amo~ , c. · ~. f.'. 2 7. ·out of wlaom S. Stephen takes thi• 
~itation ·, fays beyond Damafcus, but: the fen Ce is , the fame , being a pre
diction that the ten Tribes of Ifrael shou'd ·be carried away captiYC') 
beyond Damafcus by the Affyrians , and even beyond Baby Ion into 
Media ~ Perlia ? &c, 
. . i.r. 44 The Tabernacle of t!1e Tejlimon_y , in which was tbe Ark of th~ 
Covenant, as they were made by Moyfes , which were inoved from. 
place to· plac~ with the Ifraelites in the wildernefs : and which Jeft~ 
or Jofue brought with the people , into the Pojfejfions of the Gcmils • 
that is, into the land of Chanaan, which had been before poffdTccl 
!JY the Gentils. - • • ., This Tabernacle ,. · in which was keot rhc 
Ark~ remain'd with the Ifraeiites tUl the ti~c '<Jf Da71id • or r~ther of 
Salom{ln , wh,o built the T empl_e~ · \ 

if. 48. But the mo.ft high dwellcth rtot in koufes made b_y hands. 
~~od is- every where, nor is his- pr,efence · confined to the Temple • 
which was already' once deil:roy'd j ~r).d what if it be deftroy'il again. 
as Chrifi foretold. ? God muft frill be ~dor' d > worship' d .• and ferv' d > as 
he was before the T ample WJS fldl buil.t ' which was only by s~1iornon. 

-Y,r. 5 1. \Vith ftijf necks,and uncircurfJ,cifed hearts. s:·Stephen infpir'd by 
the H. Ghofi , knowing he should dye a lVlarcyr > boldly rcproach"-s 
them .. for pedccuting the Prophets t for putting to death the jufl om, 
chat is ~ the Meliias > foretold by the Prophet~. 

if. 5 4. They were cut to th,e heart : exalperated cv~n to rage ~nd 
· madncfs~ See c. 5. y. ; 3. gnashing their tee.: th with indignation. 

if, 5 6. They Jlopp'd their c>'irs ~- cryir!~ ~~lt bhdphemy : ;ind they fl0.u'i~ 
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?i;n. ·to - death. H~ praying for riH m , and faying. Lord Jefus receive 
ny Spirit , in imitation of his Lord and Maficr our Saviour Chrifi:. And 
·epo(~d in the Lord. Lit. fhpt. In mof1 G. Copies , are now wanting • 
:n the Lord , but it is no doubt· the fcnfc. ; 

(a) "11. 8. Teflament11m, -r~f J'..1119~itti•. See heb. 9-. -16 .. 
( b) ~r. 20. Gratus Deo, «.,-uo~ -r¥ 9eiJ. Acceptable to God. It may 

alfo fignifJ· ·beautiful in the fight of God 1 i , e , in the flyle of the 
f"jcriptures , ver_y l-eautiful. - { c) t. 30. In igne flamm£ rubi , 
!, tfJ11oyl ?Su~os (3,t-r>J. In jlamma ignis rubi. 

[ c] 'Y/. 3 8- In the ajfembly. Lit_. in Ecclefia , l11 tii £~>.tia-f~. 
[ f] j/, 5 9. obdormivit in Vomino. i"o'f'~912. 

I' 

C H AP. VI IL 

r ·A Nd at that tin1e there was rais'd a great Per~ 
fecution in the Church, that was at Jerufalem , 

tpd a~l except the Apofi:Ies were difperfed throughout 
·he different p~rts of J ndea , and Sa1naria. 

2 · Now devout men took care of Stephen's funeral,· 
md 1nade great n1ourning over hi1n. · ' . 

'3 • But Paul ravao'd the Church, entrina into houfes, 
l!ld balling away 

0 

1nen and wo1nen : com1nitted 
:hem to Prifon. 

4· ~hey therefore who were difperfed , went about 
preaching the word of God. · · 

5. And Philip going down into the City of Samari~ ,; 
preached to them Chrifr. · 
· 6. And the people were attentive to the things ; 
\Vhich were fpoken by Philip with one accord he,aring , 
and feeing the Miracles which he did. 

7 · For unclean Spirits crying out witl1 a loud voice, 
wept out of 1nany who were pofse!fed with the1n. 

8. And 1nany taken with the; palfy , · and latne 
were heard. 

9· There was therefore great joy in that City. But 
a certain 1nan na1n'd Si1non , who had before been in 
t_he City , a Magician ., and a fcducer of the ·people oR 
Sa1naria , giving himfclf ou: for fo1ne great body , 

_Jo. To who1n ;.ill hearken'd fi-0111 the lowefl:: to t_h~ 
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· highefr, faying : this is the power of God, which is call'd 

the great. . 
· 1 r. And they were attentive to 11i1n : becaufe he had 

for a long ri1ne bewitch 'd thc1n ·with his Sprceries. 
1 ~. But when they 'had believ'd Philip preaching con

cerning the Kingdor11 of God , in the na1ne of Jefi1s 
Chri!l: men and '"9111e~ were baptiz'd. 

I 3. Then Simon hi1nfelf alfo believ'd : and beino 
baptiz'cl, )1e fl:uck c!ofe to Philip. Seeing alfo wondc1~ 
ao.d Miracles done ~· he was firuck with amaze1nent. 

'. I 4. Now when the 
1
Apofrles ,- ~ho were at Jerufaie1n2 

bad heard that s~unana had recc1v'd the word of God, 
· they fcnt to them Peter and John. 

I 5. 'Vho being co1ne , pray'd for the111 , that t11ey 
nlighr-· receive ·the ·holy Ghofr ·: 

I 6. For he was not yet come upon any one of the1n ,· 
hut they were only baptiz' d in the nante of th~ Lord 
Jefus. 
. I 7; -"then th~y fard their hands upon the1n ) 'and th'.cy 
receiv'd the Holy Ghoft. · · 

1 S. ·And w he11 Si111011 fa\V that by the impofition · of 
hands: by- the Apofrles was given the holy Ghofl: , he 
offered the1n 1noney, 

1'9. , Saying.: ·give· inc alfo this power , that upolil 
who1nfoever I shall lay 111 y hands , he n1a y receive the 
holy Ghofl:. Bnt Peter fa.id to hin1 : · · 

2·0. 1nay thy 1noney perish with thee,· becaufe th_on 
hall efiee1n'd the gift of God to be purchafed \Vith tnoney. 

· 2J ~ Thou haft 110-· .part ,nor .share in this n1atter: 
for .thy . heart is: .-:1~ot tight in the fight of God. 

, 2 i: -wherefo·re do ·p-enance for this thy wickednefs, 
and -pray to God,'.:,. that perhap~ this thought of thy 
heart· 1nay be forgiven. thee. _ . 

2 3 . For I fee thou art in the gall of bitternefs , and 
in the bonds of iniquity. 

2 4. But Si1non anf wcr'd, and fa.id : pray von to the 
Lord for me, that none-of thofo things which yon -h:ive-
faid , n1a y co1ne upon 1ne. . 

A l h l · 11. 'f '.J ~nd pre"'c;;, h'd the. 2 5. . 11l t er 1av1ng tent y B ' ~ ~ K ... 
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'\Verd of the Lord, rcturnd to Jerufalei11, and preach'd 
the Gofpcl to 1nany places of the s~unaritlns. 

26. Nqw an Angel of the Lord fpoke to Philip, and 
f1id: rife up, and go towards the fouth to the way, that 
gocth down fro1n Jcrufak1n t~ Gaza, which is defert. 

2 7. And riling up he went : and behold a 1nan of 
Ethiopia, an Eunuch of authority, under Candace Q1ecn 
of the Ethiopians , ·who had charge over all her tre:i ... 
f ures , was con1c to adore in J erufalem : 

2 8. And he was returning fitting on his Chariot ; 
and reading Ifaias the Prophet. 

2 9. And the Spirit faid to Philip : go near, and join 
th yfr1f to that Chariot. 

3 o. And Philip running up , heard hi1n reading the 
Prophet Ifaias , and faid : do'fi: thou think thou under ... 
fiandcfr what thou art reading ? 

3 1. 'Vho reply'd : and how can I, unle.fs fo1ne one she\V 
n1e ? And he defir'd Philip to co1ne up, and fit with hi1n. 

3 2. Now the place of the Scripture, which he read,. 
·was this : " As :1 sheep he was led to the 11aughter : and 
as a 1a111h without voice before his shearer , fo open'd he 
not his inouth. 
. 3 3. In his hu1niliation rhe judgment aga.infl him h:uh 
b~cn taken away. Who shall expound his Generation,. 
bccurfc his life shall be taken away fron1 the Earth? '~ 

3 4. /\nd the Eunuch fpoke , and faid to Philip : I. 
bcf~cch rh,~e , of whotn doth the Prophet fpeak:: this l 

ofhiinfdf~ or of fo1ne other ? 
3 5. And Philip opening his mouth , and bcginnitt: 

fro111 that Scripture, preach'd to him Jefi1s .. 
3 6. And as they \Vent on the \vay, they ca1ne to a 

certain water : and the Eunuch faith : behold here is 
water , what hindreth inc fi-0111 being lx1ptiz'd ~ 

3 7. And Philip reply'd : if thou believdt with thy 
whole h~att '.) thou nuycfi. And he anfwering faid : I 
believe that J rfus .-. Chri.fl: is the Son of God. 

3 8. And he co1n1nanded that the Chariot should flop: 
~nd they both went down into the \".'~ter , Philip , and 
the Eunuch , -.nd he baptiz.'d ·hi1n. 
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. 3 9. And when they were co1ne up out of the watet ~ 
the Spirit of the Lord carry'd. away Philip , and the 
Eunuch faw hi1n no inore. :But he went on his way 
rejoycing . 

. ..+o. And Philip was found in Azotus-, and going about 
he preach'd in ail the Cities ,·till he came to Ccfarea. 

A N N 0 T A T I O N s. 
;, 

t. r . .A.nd Samaria. Tho' c;ur Saviour in his life time had forbid 
them to preach to the Samaritans Matt. 1 o. 5. they now knew that 
die time of that precept was pafi. 

"/I'· I~. _This is the power . of GQd , , which, is call'd. [ i , e, which 
is truly ) great. Simon ·pretended to be God, and the grc3t God. Sec: 
S. Iren. I. 1, c. 20. 

'Yr. I I. He ha_d bewitch'd. them·(wiih his Sorceries, (a) or magick. 
he had put them om of their wits' turn'd their heads ' charm'd them J 

ftupify'd them, 
ir. 17. They receiv'd the H. Ghofl. Not but that they had receiv'd 

the grace of the H. Ghoft at their Baptifrn ; but not that pleuimde of 
grace, and thofe gifts , which they receiv'd · from Bishops in the 
Sacrament of Confirmation. This Sacrament , as S. Chrys. obfcrvcs ( b ) 
S. Philip. , the deacon. had not power to give. -

if. 18_. Simon. offer'd,, them money, from ·hence it is call'd the fin of 
Simony, tb l)i.iy -~ fell , or give~money for Benefices, and fpiritual things. 
0 Twas vanity that made Simon ddire this power. 

if. May thy money perish with th1e , or go with thee to Perdition. 
This was a prophecy, fays S.Chrys:ofS. Peter, who faw him incorrigiblc,anJ 
that he would not repent. . . · 1 

'J'. 21. Nor share in this matter. Lit, in this faying. may per: 
haps be forgiven thee,. the word perhaps, as the Interpreters commonly 
obferve on this and other places , many times do's not imply any doubt', 
'.>r uncertainty. There could be no doubt, fays S. Chys. only as to h:s 
~·epeming : if he repented , it is certain he would find rcmiffion of 
his fins. ' · · , -- .. 

i;. 2 3. In the gall of bitternefs. Iri th~ bitter gall of hypocrify, in the 
bond~ , fetters , .and chains of fin and iniquity. - ~ · - .,. 

J'. 2 6. ,')\Jhich is . defert, In confiruClion , whether we regard the bti.n 
or greek ~ to be defert , may either agree to the way leading to Gaza , 
or the City it fclf, which formerly had been almofi defiroyd . · · 

'ii. 17 .. An Eunuch. Tis 1ikely a Profelyte converted to the Jewish 
ReHgion. ,He .shews .his .zeal and devotion, fays S. Chrys : not only by 
coming to Jemfalcm ., bqt by 1

, readi11g ~he Prophets.in his Chariot. · · 
-Y~ 3 1. -How can 1, tmlcfs (ome one fhew me? ( c) or be a guide to 

me , as in the Greek. Let every one ,.: and cfpecially the unlc:1rned , . 
take crood notice of thefe words , not to wrcft the Scriptures to his.own. 

1~erdition.· To follow his own privac~ judgment 1 or his private Spirit! 
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to make choice ofa blind and incompetent guide , as to the fenfe of 

l'. Scriptures , and the myficrics of faith. See the preface to the Gofpcl 
· S. John. P. 300. 

y. 3 i.. As a sheep , or a lamb , &c. The Eunuch by divine Providence 
as now reading the 5 3 d Chap. of Ifaias ~which is of (:hrift , and his 
ffirings. -In hurmlity his judgment is taken away.The fenfe ,feems to 
~ , that Chrift ,having hnmbl'd himfdf, fo as to under!?'o ~m 11njuft 
!d·:rmcnt, or condemnation to dye on tht: Crofs , hath been ao-ain 
1itd from the dead , and dclivcr'd from that judgment by his glo. 
ous Rcfurrection , and Afc!infioo. 
}!. 3 6. Bt'hold water, this shews that Baptifm is to be given with water. 
'Yr. 3 7. If thou do'fl believe , &c The Scripture many times mentions· 

inc dlfpofition , when :others no lefs ncceffary arc fuppos'd , as hcrq 
l farrow for fins , a firm hope , love of God , &c. - ·· ~ 

[ a ] ir. 1 r. iJementaffet , ~~~,:~"{'"' ~vT~<;;. So. -.;r. 15. Stupens ad
'nirabatur, the fame word, i~1i;el/o. [b] 'if. 17. S. Ckryf. hom

1 

18 ~aE "'"e ~Xe*' E~11rrlew. -.. (c) -y. ; r • . Et quomodo pojfum,. nifi 
rzliquis ojhnderit mihi l £~11 fl!~ 'f~) o~1l')'~~ f"'a· 

c H A P. rx~ 

i7 .' ANd Saui'as yet breat~ingforth threats,and flaughte1: 
againfl: the Difciples of the Lord, came to th~ 

~high Priefi: , 
, 2. And defied of hifu letters'" to Damafcus to rhd 

Synagogues·: that if he found any meri and .women ot 
this way , he n1ight bring the111 bound to J erufalem~ 

3. And as he went on his journey , it ca111e to pafs· 
thit he drew near to Dan1afcus : and on a fuddcn :a. 
light fro111 heaven shin'd ronnd about hi1n ; . 

4. And falling to the_ ground he heard a voic~· faying 
~o hi111 : Sall:l, Saul, why do fr thou perfecute 1ne ? 

, 5. 'Vho reply'd : who art thou Lord ? and ·the Lord, 
faid : I a1n J efus _who111 thou do'.fi: perfecute. It is hard 
for thee to kick agai1ift the goad. _ , 

6. And he t~ellJbling ,. and a1naz'd.'fiid': (ord what 
wilt thou have me to do ? ., . . ·1 . • ~ " . 

7. And the Lord rard to hi1n ; rife up ·, and go into the, 
t'2ity , . and th~re it shall be told tl .ec ·what thou 1nufl: 
cl_o_, No\f the inen , who ;tcco1npany'd hi.in , frooJ ifll 
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. confi:ernation ) hearing indeed the voice ' but i~eing no 

.. one. 
8. And Saul rofe up fro1n the ground , and his eyes 

being open faw nothing. But' they holding hi111 by the 
hands, led hi1n into Damafcus. 

9. And he ·was there three days without .ligl t , and 
he neither eat, nor drank. 

1 o. Now there tvas a cert1in Difciple at D~tnafcus ., 
by na1ne Ananias :· . apd the Lord faid to hi1n

1 

in a vi
fion : Ananias : and he reply'd : behold I a1n here , Lord. 

1 I. And the Lord faid to hin1 : rife up, and go into 
the fl:reet call'd firaight, and inquire in the houfe of 
Judas , 'one by na1ne Saul of Tarfus : for behold he 
prayeth. 

1 2., [ And Saul faw in a vijion a n1an named Ana
nias , coining in , and laying his hands upon hi1n that he 
1night receive his fight] . 

1 3. But Ananias anfwer'd : Lord , I have heard fl'Otn 
~ n1any of this nlan ; how great evils he hath done to. thy 

s·aints in J erufaJ tn1 : , 

1 4. And here he hath authority from the Chief PricHs 
to bind all, that invoke thy na1ne. 

1 5. But the Lord faid to hi1n : go , for this 1nan is 
a velfcl of EkClion to me , to carry iny !Ia1ne bc(o1c 
the Gentils , and Kings , and the Children of Ifracl." 

1 6. For I '~rill shew hi111 how great things he is to 
fuffer for the fake of my na1nc. 

17. And Ananias went his way, and entrcd into the 
houfe , and laying bis hands on hi111 , he faid: Saul 
brother , the Lord Jeft.1s hath fent me, he who ap-
pear'd to thee in the way , as thou can1efr , that thou 
may' fl: receive thy fight , and be fill'd with the Holy 
Ghofl:. 

I 8. And prefently there fell fro111 bis eyes , as it were 
fcales, and he receiv'd his fight ; and riling up he was 
baptiz'd. . . 

19. And when lie had tak:ert fon1e food , be was 
firengthen'd. Now' he was \lrith the Difciples \l\•ho \lrcrc 
at Dan1afcus , for fon1e days. 

lO, And 
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20. And iin1nediate1y he preach'd Jefus 

lJ.gogucs , r: .at he is ti~ e Son of God. 

c. 9. 4.+9 
in the Sy- · 

2 1 . And all were af1:onish' d that heard hi1n , and 
aid : Is not this he who in J erufale1n attack' d vio
en ti y thofr ·who ca11'd upon that na1ne : and ca111e 
iither for this purpofe , that he 111ight lead the1n bound 
.o the Chief PrieCcs ? 

2 2. But S::i.ul was firengthen'd 1nore and 1nore , and 
:onfounded tl'.e Jews, that dwelt at~a1na!Cus, aflinnin<> 
~.hat '.:c is the· Chrii1:. q 

2 3. And -when many days had pafs'd, the Jews con
fpired to?cther tc kiii hi1n. 

24. But their laying in wait was 1nade known to 
Saul. And they guarded the Gates day and night, that 
they n1ight kill hi1n. 

2 5. And the DifcipL~s taking l1i1n by night , con ... 
vey'd hi111 away by the wall , letting bi1n down in a 
basket. 

26. And when he was come to Jerufalem ,'he offer'd 
to join hitnfdf to the Difciples , and all \l1i ere afraid of 
hi111 , not believing hi1n to be a Difciple. · 

2 7. But B1rnabas took hi1n , and condull:ed 
hin1 to the Apofiles : and related to the1n how in the 
\\'J y he hJ.d feen the Lord , and that he had fpoken 
to hi1n , Jnd in what 1nanner he bad aCl:ed confidently 
at D;:inufcns in the name of J dlls. 

2 8. And he was coining in, and going out with 
them at .1 <."rufale111 , and acting confidently in the na1ne 
of the Lord. 

2 9. He fpoke alfo to the Gen ti ls , and difputed wi~h 
the Greeks ; but they fought for an occafion to kill 
hin1. 

3 o. 'Vhich when the brethren knew , they con
-<lm2ed hi1n to Ccfarea , and fent hi1n away to Tarfus. 

'.) 1. The Church indeed throughout all Judea , and 
Galilee , and Samaria enjoy'd peace, and was increas'd· 
WJ.!king in the fear of the Lord , and was fill'd with the 
confolation of the Holy Ghoft. 

3 2. And -it can1e to rafs , that while Peter \\ras 
F f 
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· vifitir:ig all , he ca1ne to the Saints, that dwelt at Lydda~ 

; 3. And tound there a certain 1nan, bv na1ne Eneas, 
·lying on his bed for eight years, who ·was taken with a palfy. 

3 4. And Peter faid to hin1: Eneas,the Lord J efus Chrifl: 
healeth thee. Rife up , and 1nake thy he'd. And pre
{entl y he rofe ~P· 

3J. And all faw hi1n that dwelt at Lydda, and Sa .. 
rona , who were converted to the Lord. 

; 6. Now in J<tpa there was a certain Difciple by 
11mne Tabitha , which being interpreted , is Dorcas. She 
was full of good works , and ahnsdeeds ·which she 
perfonn'd. 

3 7. And it happen'd in thofe days, that falling fick 
. she died. \Vho1n when they had wash'd , they laid 
her in an upper-room. 

3 8. And Lydda being near to Joppa , the Difciples 
hearing that Peter was there , fent two 1nen to him 
with this requefi: , delay not to co1ne even to us. 

3 9. And Peter rifmg up ca111e ·with them : and when 
he was arriv'd , they led hi1n up to the upper-room : 
and all the widows frood round about him weeping , 
and shewing hi1n the gannents , and clothes , \\· hich 
Dorcas 1nade the111, 

40. And having pat the1n all out : Peter kneelint, 
clown pray'd : and turning to the Body, he faid ; Ta .. 
hitha rife up. And she open'd her eyes , and having feen 
Peter , fat up. . 

41. And giving her his hand , he tais'd her up. And 
when he had cafl'd the Slints , and the widows , he 
prefented her alive. 

42. And it was 1nade known thro all J oppa:and 
many believ'd in the Lord, 

43. And it happen'd that he made a fiay at Joppa 
for many days , with one Si1non a tanner. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"Yr. 5. To l:icf, again/! the goad. Others tran!latc againO: the pricks , 
others ~1g:i · 11n rte fling. The l\.lcta1)hor is taken from vxcn .Kickinj 
~hen prickd to go iorward. · 
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t. 8. And his eyes being open , either by himfdf, o.r by oth~rs, he 

Jaw nothing~ See the circumfhnces related <1gain. c. 2.2. and 26. 
t. I 2 • ..And [aw a man. &c. This vcrfc , which is by way of' a 

parenthdis , contains the words of the HiJl:orian S; Luke , telling us 
\'Qhat S. Paul faw in a viiion , and what the ipirit at the fa~e time rcveal'd 
to Ananias. 

t. 15 ~ A, 7.Jeffel of Elec1ion , a chofen elect vdTel; and miniftet 
t>f the Gcfpel, . , _ 

t- 17. Laying his hands upon him. This impofidort of hands , made 
t1fe of on difICrcnt occafions , was to pray that he might receive hi~ 
fight , as well as the grace of the H. Ghoft , which God fometimes 

. g~vc to pcrfons not yet baptiz' d , as to Cornelius. AB. Io. 444 
t. 1 3. When many dap had pafs'.d. By the account S. Paul gives ot 

himfclf, Gal : c. L foon after his convcrfion he went into Arabia , 
;ind ::ibout . 3. years ;1frer he might come to Damafcus. Then it fcems to 
have happen'd th~)t they wct'e for killing him for becoming a Chrifiian; 
mid the b1cthren fav'd his Life by. conveying him down the walls of 
the Town in a basket. After this he went to Jcrufalem , where the 
Di!ciplcs knew little of him , and were afraid of him , till S. Barnaby 
imroduc' d him to the Apofiles, and gave an account of his Convcrfion. 

if- 19. He fpohe alfo to the Gentils, (a ) and difputed ·with the Greek$ 
· br Hellenifts. Sec. c 6. v. I~ By the Gemils , m:1ny underftand thofe 
that h~d bee11 Gcmils , and were. become Profclytes or Converts to the 
Jewish Religion, and i1ot thofe that fl:ill rcmain_'d Gemils. And by the 
Greeks, or Hellcnifis; they underftand Jews , who h3d live<l. in places , 
'\vhere they fpoke greck, hot Sytiack, whom S. Paul endcavour'd 
to convert to the Chrifiia11 Faith. 
. t. 40. And having put them ali out , n~t to difl:urb hirrt whlle 
he pray'd. She fat up, rais'd her fdf a little :' and Petet taking 
her by t~c hand , lifted her quite up ; and cal1ing in the company • 
prefcnted hc:r to theri'I. alive and well. 

( a ) if. 29. Loquebatur quoque Ge'nti~ttt, & difputabat eum G1'!.tiJ,. 
1n almofl all G. CO/Jies there is nothing for GentibPts , and we onzy 
-read , he (p•0 l·e and difputed with the Greeks , Dr Hellenijls. ,,.~o~ 'f~f 
'J3)1.>..>1~1s-Jg, See c. 6. 7.J. Io 

~~?~~~9~~~99~~4~~~~~~~*~~~~~~~9~ 

CH AP. X. 

Ow there was a certain man at Cerarea,bv name 
Cornelius , the Ce1iturio11 of that band, call'd 

the Italian. 
2. A devout rna1t , ~nd fearing God with ~t'l his fa ... 

mily , giving 1nuch alms t\1 the 'people , 3ncl praying 
~o God alwa17s ~ ·- - · -- · - · 

tr ii 
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; . He fa\.v inanifd11 y in a viGon ·, about the njnth 

hour of the d1y , an Angel of God coining in to hin1, 
and f.1ying to hi1n, .~ornclius. · 

4. And he 1oo~in6 upon hi1n firuck with fear, faid : 
\vhat is it Lord ? and he reply'd : thy prayers , and 
thy ahns have afcendcd , and are re1ne1nbred in the Jig ht 
of God.,. 

5. And. now fend n1en to Joppa , and call hither 
one Si1non f urna1n'd Peter : 

6. He lodgeth with one Si1non a Tanner , whofe 
houfe is near the Sea : he will tell thee what thou 
inuH: do. 

7. when the Anger, that fpoke to hiiu was depar
ted, he calrd for nro ofhis Do1nefi:icks , and a foldier 
that fear'd the Lord , of thofe who were under his 
co1n1nand. 

8. To whom wl.en he had related all , he fcnt them 
to Joppa. 

9. Now the next day , when they were going on 
their journey , and drawing near to the City ,Peter we,nt 
up to an upper part of the houfo to pray about 
the fixth hour. 

1 o. And when he was hungry , he had a 1nind to 
rafl:e fo1nething. And while they were 111aking it ready, 
lie fell into an exfl:af y of 1nind : 

r r. And he faw the heavens open , and a certain 
vef'fel defcending like a 12.rge linnen-sheet , let down 
by the four corners fro1n heaven to the Earth , 

1 2. In which were all 1nanner of four footed bealts, 
and creepi11g things of the earth, and fowls of the air. 

1;. And a voice f..1.id to hi1n : rife up Peter , kill , 
and eat. . 

I 4. But Peter fai~ : God forbid Lord , for I hJ.vo 
11ever ·eaten any co111111on and uncle2.n thing. 

1 5 . And the voice again to. hi1n the fccond tin1e , 
'that which God h.arh pnrify'd , call not thou con1111on. 

1 6. And rhjs ·was done thrice , and prefently the 
-rcITd "'<lS taken up again into heaven. 

I 7. And when Peter was doubtin~ with hi1nfrlf what 
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1 

shou'd be the n1eaning of this vifion , which he had·· 
feen : behold the 1nen who were frnt by Cornelius > 

inquiring for Si1non's honfe , fi.ood. at the gate. · 
1. 8. And ·when t'.'ey had call'd, they ask'd,if Sin1on., 

furna1n'd P;;ter ., 16dg'<l there. 
1 9. And as Peter was think~ng on the vilion , the 

Spirit faid to hi1n : behold three inen [eek for thee : 
20. Rife up therefore, go down, and go with the1n 

nuking no doubt , for it is I who have fent the111. 

2 1. Pctt>r then going down to the rnen , faid : be .. 
hold I Jn1 he, who1n you feek for : for what cau{e are 
you co1nc ? 

2 2. \Vho reply' d : Cornelius a Centurion , a jull: 1nan
Qnd who fears God , "'and w-ho hath a good character 
fro111 all the nation of the Jews, hath been ad1nonish'd:. 
by an Holy Angel to fend for thee into his houfe, and 
.to hear words fro1n thee. . 

2 3. He therefore introducing the1n 1odg'd them. And. 
t~c next day rifing up he went with the1n: and~ ce.rtain 
brethren fron1 Joppa acco1npany'd hi1n. . 

24. And the d;iy after he entre.d into Cefarea. Now· .. 
Cornelius was waiting for then1-., having call'd together 
his relations , and fpecial friends. 

15. And it ca1ne !o pafa , when.Peter was co111e in·~ 
Cornelius inet hin1 ) and.falling down at his feet, ador'd.· 

26. But Peter rais'd hi111 up, faying: rife, l 1nyfdf 
ain alfo a n1J.n. 

2 7. And talking ·with hi1n he went in , and fom1d · 
many th:i.t were 1net tog~t h r1· 

18. And he faid to the1n : you know how it is ai1 

abon1inable thing for a 1nan that is a J ew,to keep cotn
pan y , or to J.ppro:ich to one of another nation : but 
God hath shewn me not to call any n1an co111n1on or 
undc;:i.n. 

1, 9. On i.vhich account making no doubt I atn come. 
be-ing fent fqr.. I lsk therefore for what caufe. you fent 
for tne ? 

3 o. And Cornelius.faid ~ It is now foqr days. at this. 
haw: '.) that I was l1i:ay ing at; the nin.ili. h~tlt: in. !l1! 
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houfe : and behold a 111a11 frood' before inc in wliit~ 
~pparcl , and &id : 

3 1. Cornelius, thy prayer is heard , and thy ahns 
;ire re1ne1nbred in the figbt of God. 

3 2. Send therefore to Joppa , and call hither Si .... 
, · 1non , who is fiirna1n' d Peter : he lodges in the houfe 

Qf Sin1011 a tanner near the Sea. 
3 3. \Vherefore prefrntl y I fcnt to thee : and thou 

l1afi done well in coming. Now then we are all of us 
prefent before thee to hear all things wh~tever have 
peen co1111nanded thee by the Lord. 

3 4. And Peter opening his 1nouth faid: In truth I per1 
ceivc that God 1nake.$ no difiinCl:ion of perfons : 

3 5. But that in every Nati<?n he th~.t feareth hi1n , 
and worketh jufiice ' is acceptable to ; hi1n. 

3 6. God fent the word to the children of Ifrael , 
denoundng peac;e thr9 J efi1s ChJ;ifr ( he is Lord of 
all ) 

3 7. You know the word which hath been pnblish\l· 
thro. all .Judea : for it began at G~lilee,after the Baptifin 
which John preach'd, 

3 8. J eft1s of Nazareth , ho'"" God anointed hi1n 
with the Holy Ghoft , and power , who went a .. 
bout doing good , and healing all who were opprefs' <! 
by the devil , becaufe God was with hi1n. 

3 9. And we are w itndfes of all the things, '\\.rhich he 
did in the country of the Jews \, and in J erufalem ~ 
whon1 they put to death hanging hi1n upon a tree. 

40. Hi1n God rais'd up the thii;d day , and mad~ 
hi1n 1nanifefi:ly known , · 

4 r . Not to all the people , but to witneffes preor
clain' d of God : to us, who eat and drank with hi1n ~ 
after he had rifen fro1n the dead. 
. 42. And he co1n1nanded us to preach to the people" 
nnd to refi:ify, that it is he, who hath been appointed 
by God to be the judge of the living and of the dead. 

4 3. To hi1n all the Prophets give teftirriony , rhat 
\ an :'.lre to receive r~1~1iffian of fms ~hro his na1n~, v1ha. 

bd.~t 1lC in h11111 
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·44.. While Peter was yet fpeaking thefe words , the ' 

holy Ghofi: came down upon all that were hearing-the 
word. 

4 5. And the faithful of the Circmncilion , who hac!· 
co111e with Peter , were all:onish'd, becaufe the Grace of 
the holy Ghofi: , was alfo pour'd forth upo11 the Ge!Jr~ls.i-

46. For they heard thc1n fpeaking with tongues, and, 
glorifying God. · 

4 7. Then Pet~r faid:can any one forbid water,that the(e 
who have receiv'd the holy Ghofi: as well as we , sµoukl 
not be h1ptiz' d ? · 

48. And he co1111nanded the111 to be baptized in tho 
na111e of the Lord J efus Chrift. Then they intreated 
hi111 to fray with the1n for fo1ne d~ys. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Y,. 1. A· devout man , and fea~ing God. He was ~ot a Jew ~ ycc 
bcliev'd in one God. .Always, i , c ~ frequently pray'ing , and giving 
alms. - • In the Rhem~Teilament we find this note "Hereby it 
appeareth , that foch works as ; are done before jufiification : tho' they 
foffice not to Salvation , yet are acceptable preparatives to the grace of 
jnfiificarion , and foch as move God to mercy .. tho' all fuch prepara
tive works come alfo of Grace. " Thefc D .... Divines did not hold with the 
Qtcnellifis that a true Faith_, or the habi.t of Faith => muil needs be_ 
the firfi grace. ' · · · 

if, ; . He fliw manifeftly in a viflon. An Ai1gel appearing vifibly to him. 
v. 10. He fell into an cxj1afy [a) of min,d. this is the true feufe by 

th:: G. I have never yet eaten any unclean· thing. This fcems to have 
happen' d an. 3 5 . Till then the A pofiles follow' d the ceremonies of the 
law of 1.foyfes. It may fecm firnnge that even S. Peter, should not 
know that the Ceremonial precepts L of the Law were to be abolish' d .. 
It m::iy be anfa·er' d , that S. Peter .111d they were only ignorant of th~ time, 
when they wcrcto be laid afide : and fo St. Chryfofioni fays , that the 
Converfion of Cornelius with all it's circumfbnccs, was to convince the 
Jews rather th:m the Apcfilcs , that thofe Ceremonies were no longer 
obligatory. 

Y. i. 5. Cornd ius • • . ador' d him ( b ] Some think Cornelius_ might 
look npon 5. Peter as more than a man , and offer to him divine wor
ship : but by profl:rating, he might only int'ltld to p:-•Y foch an hon?ur 
to him, as is paid to perfons eminent in dignity , efpccially accordmg 
to the cufiom of the Eafiern people~ · 

Y .. ; 5. ttihofocver- fcai·eth him , and worl:eth juflice , fo he calls the 
y;mwets , Alrnfoccds :md charit:ibk \1'orks of this. Gcuril Comdius. 
• )~ ,_ ~ 6.. Gd fant i&e. u.1Qr4 ::: ( ~ } l'Y thi$ word It .fon.~ uJJdi;;.tl1and 
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the eternal word , the Son of God : bm by tht next vcrfe , we may 
rather expound it of the word of the Gofi)cl prclch' d. Jdus,,
Chrift ... he is Lord of all things. A proof of Chrifi's Divinity. 

1J 

l!. 37. For it began, or it's beginning was &c. 
"if, 3 9. \\1hom they put to death. At the very firfl: , fays [ d J S. Chcyf. 

the Apofiles prcach'd Chrift crucify'd : and tells them they h~1d put to 

death on a crofs the Lord of all things,thc]ud_se of the living and the dead. 
if. 44. The H. Ghojl came down , and made his coming known 

in fome vifiblc manner and cxterionr figns , as on th .... day of ilu1tecofi. 
The Chrifiians who had come·'with S. Peter , who before had been Jews, 
were aflonish'd to fee ~hat fo~h extraordinary Gifi:s of the Holy Ghofi: 
were give·n to uncircumci.s'd G>.'ntils. · 

if. 47. Can a»y one forbid water &c. Or doubt that thefe, on whom 
the H. Ghoft. hath defcended, may be made members of the Chrifiian 
Church , by Baptifin , as Chrifi ordain' d. 

( ~ } t. 10. Mentis exce!fm, brlffe~o i?:' "uT ~K.;oerri~. 
( b ) V. 2. 3. Prociden's ad pedes ·ejus adoravit , ?r£ei~' br1 "~~ ?roCt°" 

~coO'e"luvnuev. The fame word is-.often m'd for. a civil worship. 
( c ) ""Ir. ; 6. 7011 ;..~"IOIJ > · verbum , but in the next verfe for verbum 

f~f"~ ·- (d) t. 39 .. S, Chryf. hom. 23. vides cos nunquam oc
cultare crucem , oc~~ "'"·~) · ~°"!-'~ "€J7rnv7~ r ""ve&v. 

CH AP. XL 

r-1: N Ow the ·Apofrles , and brethren that 
Judea heard , that the Gcntils alfo 

the word of God. 

. 
were 111 

receiv'd 

2. And when Peter was co111e up to J eruftle1n , they 
who were. of the Circu1nci.Gon difputed againfl: hi1n,. 

3. Saying : why did'fl: thou go in to n1en unc1r
cumcifed , and eat with the1n ? 
.- 4. ·But Peter beoan and related it to then1 in order, 

0 ' faying : · 
5. Iwas in the City of Joppa praying , an_d in an 

cxtafy of mind I had a vifion , and faw a certain velfel 
as it were a Jarg'i linnen~sheet by the four corners let 
down fro1n he24ven , and it ca1ne even to n1e. 
.. 6.', Into which looking ~ confider'd , and fi1v1,r the 
four-::-footed creatures of the earth,- ~nd beafl:s,and creep
ing things , ·and the fowls of the air. 
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7. I heard alfo ~ voice faying to 111c: rife Peter;·kill, 

ld e:it. 
8. But I rcply'd: by no means Lord : for no co111-

.on and uuclean thing hath ever entred into 1ny 
' lOUtn. 

9. And a voice ::mfwer'd fro1n h~aven the fecond ti1ne: 
ie things which God hath 1nade clean , call not thou 
::::nnn1011. 

1 o. And this was done thrice: and all the things were. 
gain tak(·n up into heaven. 

1 1. And behold three n1en, prefently came to the 
1oufc in which I was , fent to 1ne fro1n Cefarea. 

1 2. And the Spirit faid to 111e , that I should go with 
:hc1n without hditation. There went ·with 1ne alfo thefe 
Gx brethen , and ~e enter'd into the 111~n's. houfe. 

1 3. And he related to us, how he h~d feen,an Angel 
in his honfe , fi:anding , and faying to hin1: fend to Joppa> 
and call hither Si1no11, .\\rho is .fiu11an1'd Peter , 

14. who shall fpeak. to f:ee the ·words , whereby 
thou shalt be faved, and thy whole fa1nily. 

1 5. And when I had begun to fpeak , the holy Ghofl: 
ca1ne dcwn upon the1n, even as upon us at the beginning. 

16. And I ren1embred the word of the Lord as he 
f.1id : .John indeed baptized in water , but you ~hall be 
baptiz'd in the holy GhoO.:. · 

1 7. If then God gave to· then.1 the fame grace as 
upon us , who have believ'd in the Lord Jefus-Chrift: 
v.1ho was I , that I could oppofe God ? 

1 8. Having heard thefe things, they held their peace: 
and glorify'd God, faying : God hath then given repen
tance unto life alfo to the Genti!s. 

19. And they indeed ·who h1d been difpers'd by 
the perfrcution raifed about Stt'phcn's ti1ne , 1nade their 
progrefs as far as Phenice , and Cyprus ,.and Antioch, pu
blishing the word to the Jews only. 

20. And fame of thc1n were 1nen of Cyprus , and 
Cyre~e , who when they had enter\{ into Antioch , 
fpoke al[o to the Greeks , preaching the Lord J ef us. 
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2. I . And the hand of the Lord was with the1n : ro 

that a great 11n1nber believing was converted to the Lord. 
2 2. And the_ report of thefe thi11gs ca1ne to the ears 

of the church, which was at Jerufale1u : anti they fent 
Barnabas as far as Antioch. 

2.; . Who when he was arriv' d , ·and had feen the 
Grace of God,rejoyc'd : and exhorted all men with finn
nefs of heart, to continue in the Lord: 

24. Becaufe he \vas a good 111an , and full o.f the holy 
Ghofl: , and Faith. And a great inultitude was added to 
the Lordo 

2. 5 . And Barnabas went to T arfi1s to feek out Saul ; 
1vhom when he had found, he brought to Antioch. 

26. And they convers'd there together in the Church 
for a \\rhole year; and taught 1nany People , fo that the 
Difciples at Antioch, w-ere full: furna1n'd Chriftians. 

2. 7. Now in thofe days there came alfo Prophets fro1n 
J erufale1n to Antioch : 

2. 8. And one of them, whofe nan1~ was Agabus , ri
ling up, fignify'd by the Spirit that there should be a 
great fa1nine over the \vholc world , which happen'd 
under Claudius~ 

2. 9. And the Difciples every one of the1n , according 
to what each had , refolv,d to fend fomething for the 
fervice of the brethren dwelling in Judea : 

; o. Which they alfo did, fending to the Seniors by 
the hands of Barnabas and Saul. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S~ 

Yr. ~ . And cat with them. The Jews look' d upon it as a thing al~ 
together abominable , for them to eat with uncircumcis' d Gentils : bm 
S. Peter fatisfy'd them, or fiknc'd them by a phiin and fincere recital 
of his vifion , and of what happen'd at the houfc of Cornelius. , 

"ii. 1 8 ~ They held their pea~ , and glorify' d God , that the gate of 
Salvation was alfo open'd to the Gentils. 

"if. 2.0~ Some of them , at Antioch , fpoke alfo to the Gree/ts : ( a ) 
by which many undcrfian,d , to. the Gentils, tho' in moft G. Copies 
we read to the Hellenifts. , 

v. '.?.6, The Di[ciples of Antioch were fir.fl nt:&med Chrifliam, \t.·h_cn 
S. Paul and S. Barnaby were preachino- there: before that they were caH'd 
\he J;Jifciplei of Jc~us ~ a.~ fometim.ei-:, N~~~r"mC S~c _A~~ ~~' i' 1 ~;:-
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perhaps Gtdileans. This honourable name of chriflians " diftinguish' d 
them from Gc:mils, and Jews, and from all heretical Seers, who ge
nerally had fome name from the authors of fuch fells, as Simonites l> 

Cerinthians, Nicolaits, &c. Of which fee S. Epiphanius. The faithful 
had alfo after fome time the name of Catholicks , being taught in the 
Apo files Creed to believe the Catholic-Church. And S. Auguftin in fe ... 
vcral places takes notice , that no Herecicks could ever get themfelve~ 
call' d by this name : nor can they to this prcfcnt. See S. Aug. de 
utili: crcden.:li. c. 8, de vera relig. c. 7, cont. Epift. fundam. c. 1\1 
Whofocver is of the true faith of Chrift , may juftly fay , cbriflian is 
h1y name , Catholick my furname , a greater honour , and a greatel!, 

c. I I. 

advantage, than to be of any royal family. .• 
t'. 3 o, Sending to the Seniors , (b) Elders , Ancients , &c. In th19 

;:ind diverfe other places ? arc not to be undcrftood foch as were elder in 
age , but fuch JS had Offices and dignities , and by divine Authority .11 

fmd who with a dnc [ ubordination were to govern the Church: So that by 
this word , were fignify'd .Apqfiks • Bishops:> and Priefis,But of..this mot~ 
hereafter, 

[ a] "Ir. 2.o. .IJ.d Gr&&os. •e~s ,.if~ i)\>.~11•s-'1~ ,, and in fame MSSt 
f I 

•>iJi~JI"~· 
, [ b] if_· ; o . .Ad Seniores , '-"~o~ ""~~ ?reeG"i91nl~1i;. This G. word ~eia-.. 

/3ns,&;, m our Lat. Vulg~ is fometimes tranflated presbyter , Jometzmes 
fenior , fometimes major natu , and is commonly put to flgnify Bishopl 
pr Priefls 1 as shall be fecn hereafter. 

C HP. XII .. 

l ~· A T that ti1ne Herod the King fet his hands to 
affiic1 fo1ne of the Church. 

2. And he put to death by the fword Ja1nes the Bro ... 
ther of John. 

3. And feeing that this v.rould pleafe the Jews, be 
proceeded alfo to lay hold of Peter. Now it was during 
the days of unleaven'd bread. 

4. Wh01n as foon as he had apprehended , he call: 
into prifon , delivering hi1n to be gu-arded by four bands 
of four foldiers each, defigning ~fter the feafr- --of the 
p;_ifche , to produce hi1n to the People~ 

5. Peter therefore was kept in prifon. But prayer was 
wade for hi1n to God by the Church without intenniffion. 

6, Now wh~n H~rod w~s '\bout to_britig hiiu forth :a 
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that very night , Peter was fleeping betwixt two fol
cliers, bound with two chains : and the guards before 
the door guarded the prifon. 

7. And behold an Angel of the . Lord ca1ne ~ and a 
light shined in the place : and having fl:ruck Peter on 
the fide, raifed hi1n , faying : rife up quickly. And the 
chains fell fro1n his bands. 

S. And the Angel faid to hi1n: gird thyfelf, and put 
on thy fandals. And he did fo. And he faid to hi1n: 
put thy gar1nent about thee , and follow n~e. 

9· And going forth he follow'd hi1n : and kne\V' not 
that what was done by the Angel , was true ; but in1a
gin' d he had a vifion. 

1 o. And they having pafs'd the fir11: and fecond watch, 
ca1ne to the J ron-gate: which leads to the City, which of 
it felf open'd to the1n. And going ou~ th"y went on for 
one ftreet : and prefently the Angel departed fro1n hi1n. 

1 r. And Peter co1nin·g to hi1ntelf, faid: now I know 
it is true , that the. Lord hath fent his Angel , :ind 
bath deliver'd. me fro1n the hand of Herod , and fro1n 
all the expell:ation of the People of the J ev.1s. 

1 2.. And reflecting with hin1frlt he ca1ne to the houfe 
of Mary the 1nother of John, who was furna1n'd 11ark:) 
where 1nany \Vere affe1nbled, dnd praying .. 

I ; . And as he was knocking at the entrance of the 
'Gate , there caine a ·girl, na111ed Rhode, to hearken. 

r 4. And as foon as she knew Peter's voice , for joy 
she open'd not the gate, but running in acquainted the.in, 
that Peter fiood at the gate. 

I 5. And they faid to her:thon art mad: but sbe affinn'd 
that fo it was. And they faid. : it is his Angel. 

I 6. But Peter continu'd knocking. And \vhen they 
had open'd to bi111, they faw hi1n, and were a!l:onish'd. 

17. And n1aking a fign to the1n \\Tith his hand to ho!d 
their peace , he rehted how the Lord h~Kl de ... 
liver'd hi1n out of prifon , and faid : tell tbefe things 
to J aines , and to the brethren. And being gone out 
he went to another pla~e. 

18. And as foon as it was day > thcr~ was no fin~ll 
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confufion ainong the foldiers, as to what was become 
of Peter. 

1 9. And when Herod had fought for hi1n, and not 
found hi1n , having 1n1de inquiry about the guards , 
he co1n1nanded then1 to be led to punishment: and going 
down fro1n Judea to Ccfarea, he fl:aid there. 

20. Now he was angry at the Tyrians and. Sidonians. 
But they with one accord ca1ne to hi1n , and having 
gained Blafrus , the King's Cha1nberlain, they begg'd for 
peace, becanfe their Countries had their food fro1n hi1n. 

2 1 . And upon a day appointed , Herod clad in Royal 
Robes , fat on the J udge1nent - feat , and made a fpeecb 
to the1n. 

22. And the People with accla111ations cry'd out : 
=>tis the voice of a God , and not of a man, 

2 3 . And prefcntl y an Angel of the Lord fi:ruck hi1n , 
becaufe he had not given the honour to God : and he 
expired eaten up by wonns. 

24. Now the word of the Lord increas'd , and 1nul
tiply'd. 

z 5. And Barnabas and Saul return'd from J erufalem 
having fulfill'd their ininifrry , taking along with the1n 
John, who was fi1rna1n'd Mark. 

A N N 0 T A T I b N S. 

)/. r. Herod Agrippa, made King by the Emperor Caius. See Jof. 
6. 18 Amiq. c. 2. ~rnd !. 19, c. 5. put to death James the greater, 
Brother to J ul111. 

t, 4. To 4. bands of 4. faldier> each ( a J to 4. times 4. foldiers , 
or to 1 G- foldiers , each lx:uJ or file confifiing of four. 

"/1. 7. A litht shin'd in the placi:. To Peter only , not to the refl. 
if, 11, Peter coming to himfelf Being now fc11lible , that all.:. was 

true. f' 

""11. I 2., Aad rcflec7ing or confidaillz wh:tt was heft to be done. 
fr. I 5. Thou art mad , or talkefl: idly. '11Jey (aid , it is hi.> 

.Angel. It fccn1s ridiculous to tranibtc l:ere a mcjfenger. Do;s a meffe•~gcr 
fpeak the very voice of him that fends him? S· Cl1rys ( b ) and 
others on this place, obfavc , that they believ'd that every one at leaft of 
the faithful , h:1th :a good An~cl. 

)r. 1 7. He u:ent to a~wt her' /'lace , did not trunk fie to :n~yr in th~ 
Ciry of Jcrufakm. S. ChiJs takes notice, that upon il!tl.Other oCC;\fion, 
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<When he was dcliver'd by an Angel out of pn!on, he wcm: boldly the! 
next day • and preach'd in the Temple , c, 5. I~- but tht:rc he . was 
vrder'd by an Angel fo to do = now to fiay w1rho1~t fuch orders , 
would have l~cn rashly to expofc himfclf,, and a kind of tonpting Cod. 
· if. 19. To be led away to punishment or death ,, accorciing to the 
fenfe both of the latin > and Greek text, 

jr. 2 ; Eaten up by worms. A "Vifiblc judgment of God for his 
pride and Yanity. . 

j.r. 2. 5. Return'd from Jerufalem, to Antioch the capital of Syria. 

(a ) .Y,. 4. §}_uatuor quatcrnionibus militum , -t~rtflotCIT' 'Z'e1g":101~ f'(4C
<tilJ-r,,,~. ( b ) f1. 1 5. It is his Angel S. Ch~rf. on thcfe words, 
hom. 16. Ex hoc verum eft quod unufquifque .Angelum habet ;"' 'TW1'11 

,W11e9!~ o-r' 'f"'e17·of; ;,f"o;, A'' "l"l.e°>i ov E'xei. 
~. ,Y. I 9. } U Jfit eos duci , a?i"&At;GO~vM. 

C H A, J?. XI I 1. ,· 

·1. ~ 'T Ow there were in the Chutth , which was at 
· L 'J Antioch , Prophets , and teachers, atnong w horn 
was Barnabas, and Si1no11 , call'd Niger, and Lucius of 
Cyrcne , and Manahert, who was Fofter .... brother to He ... 
rod the Tetrarch, and Saul. 

2. And when they were tninifl:ritig to the Lord , and 
falling , the Holy Ghofl: faid to the1n : feparate n1e Saul 
and Barnabas for the work to which I have taken them" 

; . Then having fo.fl:ed , and pray'd , and laid their 
bands upon the1n , they. difinifs' d them. 

4. And they ·indeed bei11g fent by the Holy Ghofr; 
went to Seleucia , and frotn thence fail'd to Cyprus. 
5 .And when they were co1ne to Salamina, they preach'd 

the word of God in the Synagogues of the Jews. 
And they had John alfo in their 1ni11ifl:ry. 

6. And when they had gone thr8 the whole II and ~· 
~s far as Paphos, they found a certain man a Magician , a 
falfe Prophet, a Jew, who(e na1ne was Barjeft1. 

7. · \Vho was with the Proconfill Sergius Paulus , a 
prudent 1natl. This man fending for Barnabas and Saul , 
cldirecl to hear the word of God. 

8. But Elyn1as , that i1 ) th~ :Wlagic:fan ( for fo th~ 
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word fignify's by interpretation ) refifred the1n , endea. 
vouring to 1nake the Proconful averfe to the Faith. 

9. And Saul, who alfo is Paul , fill' d with the Holy 
Ghofr, looking at hi111, 

1 o. Said ? 8 thou full of all gnile , and all deceit , Son 
of the devil, ene1ny to all jufl:ice , thou doJfr not defift 
fro1n perverting the right \vays of the Lord. · 

11. And now behold the hand of the Lord upon thee; 
and thou shalt be blind, not feeing the fun for a time. 
And i1n1nediately there fell a di1nnefs, and a darknefs 
upon hi1n , and going about he fought for fo1ne one 
to lend hin1 a hand. 

1 2. Then the Proconfid , when he had feen 'What 
was done , belicv'd , ad1niring the Doctrine of the Lord. 

I ; . And when Paul , and they who were with him, 
had fail'd fro1n Paphos , they ca1ne to Perge in Pam• 
phylia. But John leaving then1 return'd to Jerufalem. 

1 4. And they ·having gone thro Perge can1e to And 
tioch of Pifidia: and being entred into the Synagogue, 
on the Sabbath-day , fat down. 

1 5, Now after the reading of the Law , and the 
Prophets, the Rulers of the Synagogue fent to the1n, 
f.'lying : Men and Brethren , if you have any words of 
exhortation to 1nake to the people, fpeak it. 

1 6. Paul then riGng ttp, and 1naking a iign for filence 
with his hand , faid: inen of Ifrael, and you that fear 
God, give ear. 

17. 'The God of the people of Ifrael made choice 
of O'J.r Father.) , ~nd. exalted the people when thef were 
fejourners in the ·land of Egypt, and with a po\\re1ful 
ann brought the1n out of it. 

1 8. And for the f1x1ce of forty years hore with their 
behaviour in the wilderncfs. 

1 9. And dell:roying feven i'Jarions in the land of Cha ... 
naan , by lot divided their land to rhe1n, 

20. As ic were after four hundred and fifty years: 
and after thefe things he gave thcn1 Judges until Sa
n1ud the Prophet. 

ix. Now after that they ~~fir'd ~ King : and Goi.t 
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gave the1n Saul tbe Son of Cis, a 1na11 of the Tribe of 
Benjan1i11 for forty years. (I 

. 2 2. And he be ins re1nov'd, he rais'd up to the111 David 
the King : to who1n he gave teftir~1ony, and CJ.id : 
I have found David the Son of Jcffe, a n1::i.n according 
to 111y heart '.) who shall fnifil all rn ~ dciires. 

13. Of this n1an's feed God according to his pro1nife 
bath rais'd up to Ifrael a Saviour Jefi1s. 

24. John preaching before his coining the B~1ptifin 
of penance to ali the people of Ifrael. ' 

25. And when John ~'as fi1tfil.ling his courfe, he 
faid : I ain not he , who1n you take inc to be , but 
behold he con1eth after 111e , the shoes of whofe feet 
I am not worthy to untie. ~ 

26. Men and Brethren., Sons of the race·of Abraha1n~ 
and they ainong you who fear God, to you is fent the 
word of this Salvation. 

2. 7. For ·they who inhabited J erufale1n , and the 
Princes thereof, not knowing hi1n , nor the voices of 
the Prophets, which are read every Sabbath-c.fa y , have 
tulfill'd the1n conde1nning him : 

2. 8. And not finding any caufe at all of death in hin1, 
petition'd of 1,libte , that the)l 111ight put hi111 to death·. 

2. 9. And when tbey had fl{1fili'd all things , that 
.'~ere written concerning hi1n , taking hi1n down fro111 
the tree, they l::t1d hin1 in a .Monument. 

3 o. But God rais'd hi1n up fro111 the dead the third 
clay: who was feen for n1any days by thofe 

3 r. \\rho went up together with hi1n fro1n GJ.lilee to 
J erufalem : who I to this prefcnt are witneif~s of 
of hi1n to the people. · 

3 2. And \ve publish to you ·t11at promife , which r.·as 
inade to our Fathers : 

3 3. Becaufc God bath fulfill'd the fan1e to our Chil
dren , raiGng J efus to life , as it is written in the fc
cond pfalnt. " thou art 1ny Son , this day have I begot 
thee. ,, 

3 4. And that he rais'd hin1 up from the dead, DO'f 

never 1nore to return to corrupt1011 , he faid in this 
inanner 
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in<lnncr : that I will give yon of David the Holy 
foirhfol thin::s. 

~' 

j 5 .On which :J.crount he alfo faith elfewhere: "thou wilt 
not fi1ff:r thy i-:Ioly one to fee corruption. ,, 

3 G. For D1vid when he had ferv'd in his generation 
accon.tng to the ivill of God fltpt by death: and was 
buried as were his E1thers, and faw corruption. , 

3 7. But he who1n God rais'd ep again fro1n the dead, 
fa w no corruption. , 

3 8. n~ it kno•.q1 therefore to you n1en and Brethren, 
th~lt tluo this Jcf't:s is publish'd to yon forgivcnefs of, 
fins, and of all things , fron1 which you could not 
be ju{hfy'd by the L1w of A-1oyfrs, 

3 9. In hi1n is evrry on·:'. , iirho. believeth, juf1ify'd. 
40. Take heed therefore 1d1 that con1c upon you ,·. 

which Vl~.s fJ.;d by the Prophets ~ 
4 r. " You defi1ifrrs be bold, and wonder , and perish: 

for I work a work in your d::i.ys , a "\!!ork which you 
will not b~lieve, if any one relate it to you. ,, 

42. And as they \re re gqing out, they ·in the Synagnguc 
ddir'd of the1~ that on the next Sabbath-day , they 
\\rould fpeJk to the1n of tbefe things. _ 

4 3. And when the Sypagogue broke np , m:iny of 
the Jews, and of the firailgers who worship'd God , 
folluw'd Paul and Barnabas : \\rho fpeJ.king to the1n , 
pcrfi1lckd thc111 to continue in the grace of God. 

++· And on the next Sabbath-d:iy , ahnoll: all th~ 
-'City 111~t to hear the ·word of God. 

4 5. But the Jews feeing the tnultitudes, Were fill'tr · 
with envy, and with blafphc1nies .contrnditted the_ things, 
which were fpoken by Paul. 

46. Then -Paul and Barnabas faid bokHy ! to you it 
·behoved ns to fpeak fir!1: the word of God~ but becau~e 
yon reject it , and jndge yourfdve~ unworthy ot 
eternal life, behold we turn . ourfdves to the Gcntils. 

47. ·For fo the Lord co1nmanded us: ''I have fet thee 
to be a 1 ight to the Gentils ; that thou 1nay'fi: bring 
falvation ta the unnoft bonnd-; of the Earth., " 

48. Now the G:tcntil~ he3ring this, tejoyc'd; ~ml gto-.. 
G 1: 
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_fy'd the word of the .Lord: and as 1nany as were prcor~ 
ilain' d to eternal life· , bel icv' d. 
, 49. And the word ~f the Lord was fpread through-out 
all the Country. 

50. But the Jews fiirr'd up religions , and honourable 
wo1nen , and the Chief 1nen of the City , and rais'd a 
perfecution again.O: Paul and Barnabas : and call: the1n 
out of their territories, 

5 1 • And they shqking o~ th c dull: fro1n their feet 
againfl: the1n , ca1ne to Iconimn. 

5 2. The Difciples alfo were fill'd with joy, and with 
1he I1oly Ghoft. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

¥!. t. Manahen, [ofter-brother !O Herod , or nurfcd with the fome milk. 
"'/I. z. • .As they were miniflring to the Lord. Mr. N ... and fomc others 

tranflate, offering up facrifice. There arc indeed good grounds to take 
this to be the true frnfe, as the Rhem : tranflators obfcrv'd , who not
withtlanding only put miniflring , left [ faid they ] we should fccm to 
turn it in favour of our own caufe :t fincc neither the latin nor greek 
Word • fignifys of it felf to Sacrifice ~ but any publick rninifiry in the 
fcrvice of God; fo that S. ChryC fays ,. when thry were preaching. 

i.r. j. Fafled, pray'd , laid their hands upon them: by which is clearly 
~xprefs'd the manner, by which the minificrs of God were , and are 
fiill ordain' d Bishops , Pridls , Deacons in the Church. 

ir. 5. In the Synagogues of the Jews. pre;rching firft the Gofpel to them. 
f'. 6. A magician , who_(e name was .Ba-rjefu , Son of Jefos, or Jofue. 

1In Arabick , Elymas was the fame as a Magician. This man did all he 
could to difsuadc the Proconfi.11 Serg,ius Paulus , from embracing the 
Chrifiian Faith. 

"YI. 9. And Saul , who alfa is Paul. This is the firfi time, we find 
the Apofl:Ic call'd Paul. Some therefore think it W3S giwn h;m, when 
h~ converted this Proconful Sergius Paulus. Others that Saul being a 
Hebrew word , the Greeks , or rather the Romans turn' d it into Paul. 

'fr. 1 r. Son of the devil. Sharp language , when grounded on trnth .. 
may be ufed aga.infi thofe who hinder the converfion of others. S. Chryf. 
fays , he was fl:ruck with this blindnefs only for a time , to make him 
enter into himfclf, and be converted. 

'{!. 14. The Sabbath-day. Sqme not only underfi:md, but even tr:mC. 
, bte the fir.fl d.~y of the week : . but hcr-2 is rather meant the Jnrj~h 
Sabbath , as S Paul 'vent into their Sinagogucs. And in this· his 1ui1 
Sermon to th<.:m , which S. Luke has fct do\1m , he ~'c:iks ncthin,?: tl1:1t 
couU o5"rncl • er cxaf\,cr;1tc the Jnrs , but hor.ou:::J·ly of them, ic g:iin 
them to the Ch1:iili:.i.c,. f ;iitil1 ; .He CQ~\10.1 ::.nd~ in rariicul<1r David, \Vhofo 
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~('rl they knew the :rvtdlias was to he ; and of whom 11c tells them ·~ 
th;it Goli h:d gin:n thrn1 their Saviour·, JefilS, He mcmions this h1gh 
E1o~inm, which God g:1\'C of David. Pia!. 8S. 2. r. that he was ·a n1ari 
acc~rding to Gods l1c.~rt , who in all thi"2,S should fulfil l1is uJill , 
i , c , as to the true worship of Cod , tho he fdl into forne ftns, of 
which he rcpcntt'd , and did penance : 

"r//. 1~. &c. He th('n brings the Tefiimony , which John the Baptifl: 
g:wc of J di.is , :is 'tis likely m:my of thrn1 had heard of John , and 
of the great cftcem , that :ill the people ha~J of. his vimrc ~md SaJ?ltity. 
-" He td1s them tlut Sali:ation wds ofkr'd and Jent them by Jefos, 
:igainft whom the Chief oF the .T cws a_t Jemfalcm obt:iin'd of Pilate a f~n
tcnce ,. th~t h~ shoud l?c cmcify'd, but that God rais'd him up from 
the dctd the third dfI:Y· And we , fays he , publish to )'OU this promife "'· 
fhc rAefE;1s promis'd to our fore-fathers. 

v. ~ :; . He then shC'.~·s them tk1t ]cfus , was their Iv!dlias , and the 
Son of God , hcf"O\t{'l1 of his Father from Eternity , who rofe from 

,") 

the dc1d , :ind he apply's rhcfc words Pfal. 2.. 7. to prove Chrifts re-
furrcction, thou ai·t my Son , th;s day have I Legotten thee, It is true 
thcfr ,~·ot.:ls rcg:ird chiefly th~ rtcrn:al Gcner:ltion of Chrifl, as they arc 
apply\t by S. P.ml Heb. 5. 5 : bm rhr Rc(urrec1:i0n was a nccelfary con~ 
iCqucncc of h;s Divinity , fince Dc<1t..1 coutd h:w\.'. i1o power over him. 
S. P:ml h::rc alfo prov-cs ChriWs Refurre8!on by the following predic.1ions. 

'{.r. 3 A. " I will give )'Ott of David the ho~y faithful things '" 
thcfe are dk· v.·od s of rhc Proph.;:t Ifaias 5 5. ii. 3. according to the 
LXX. the frnfc is , I will faithfully folfil the rromifes I made to David. 

W. 3 5. He a!fo .(aill1 el(e-:..,uhere , Pfa1. n. 1 0. " thou wilt not fujfer 
t~y holy one to fee corruption : j , c , Chrifl's Body to be corrupted in 
the grave. s~c . the worJ s of S. Peter Acts c. 2. t 7. 

)r. 3 6. Davi.d when he had flrv' d God in his generation i , e , in 
his life time , fa:w corruption , -0r was corrupted in the grave. 

y, ;7. 38. That y01-t may be juflify'd.-Tbat your fins befog for
given by the n1crits of Chrifi , you may be tmly jufi in the fight of God. 

t. 4r. You dejp~(ers ( b) of the favours offtr'd you, behold,tvonder, 
&c. Thi:; citation is out of Habarnc c. I. t. 5. according to the LXX. 
The Pt·0phct hy rl~eft· word-: , foretold to the Jews in his time the evils 
th<lt wouid come. t1pon them in their r:T!ivity in Chalrka , but S. Paul 
here appk's th~m at k;ifc, to the mifcrits that the incredulous Jc.ws would 
incur, if they obfi:ina~dy re.fits' d to be Ii eve in Chrifl:. 

jr. 44. Almoft all the Ci~y, not only Jews , but a great many Gen~ 
tils , which cxafper;ited the envious Jews. 

"f;. 48. A~ many as a1ere preort!air/d. to etcrntJl life, [ c) by the free· 
ckc..,~ion, a1:d fixcial mercies , and pro\·ic1encr 0f Cod. 

y, 5 r. shahng off the d;,y1 &c.Scc the Annowticns Matt. 10. r 4. p. 4 r, 

(a) ~'. :i .• ]t.,tiniflrantibus i!lis. ).tl1'"e"J'1v'1t:.1'I c€ tXtJ'T~P. Erafmus t~anf
lates Sacrifir_,ntibus , but S. Ch;:rf. -r~7fr1 ~,,~uaon"111 , pr.tdicantibus. 

r b ) if. +I. Httbac. r. ~. In the {a tin text , nnd according to the 
. f,pb:·e"UJ , af:vicite in Gentilus : but in the LXX , and greek here, 1cn·• m ,.,, 
';1¥'Tf4l~O~)l/"I· 

9 g ij 
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( c) ii. 48. Pr,;.ordinati. -r£'"1f'lvo1, on which S. chryf. fays, TllT[,-, 

~PNg1u-f'£~0;, pr£deftniti. 

~~m~~~*~~~~~t~~~~~~~~m~&~~ 
, 

CH AP. XIV. 

I. A Nd it came to pafs at Iconium , that they en .. 
. . ter'd together into the Synagogue of the J cws, 

and fpoke , fo that a great multitude of the Jews) and 
of the Greeks believ'd. 

2. But they of the Jews who were incredulous, fl:irr' d 
up , and incens'd the nunds of the Gcntils againfl: the 
Brethren. · 

; . They,. fl:aid then a long time there, acting cqnfi
clently in the Lord , who gave tcfti1nony to the word 
of his grace , granting 1niracles , and prodigies to be 
wrought by their hands. 

4. Now the 1nultitude of the City was divided : and 
fo1ne indeed fided with the Jews, and other fo1ne with 
the Apoll::les. 
- 5. But when an aR:-ntlt of the Gentils , and Jews was 
made tog\.·ther with their Princes , ,to treat them con
tun1elionfly, and to fione the1n , 

6. ·They underll::anding this fled away to the Cities 
of Lycaonia , Lyfira , and Dcrbe, and all the Country 
round about , and were there preaching the Gofpel. 

7. And at Lyftra there fat a certain inan, difabled of 
his feet , Jaine fro1n his 1nother's womb , who had ne
ver w~lk'd. 
_ 8. This 1nan heard Paul fpeaking , who looking at 

him , and perceiving that he had Faith to be hcal'd , 
9. Said with a loud voice : fraud upright on thy feet. 

And he leap'd up , and walk'd. 
1 o. And when the multitude had feen what Paul 

had done , they rais'd their voices in the Lycaonian 
tongue faying : Gods in the likenefs _of men are co111e 
down to n>. 

11. And they call'd I3~rnabas , Jupiter , and Paul , 
Mercury: becaufe he was the chief f}xaker. 
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I 1. The Priefr likewife of Jupiter's Temple , which · 

was before the City , bringing Dulls , and Garlands before 
the Gates, was for facrific~ng \\·ith the people. 

r 3. \Vhich as foon as the A po{l:ies, Barnabas and Sanl 
hca~d , rending their clothes, they ran a111ong the people,. 
crying out , 

14. And faying : o 1ncn why do you thefe things ? 
\i•e ourfrlves arc alfo n1ortals, 1nen like you , preaching 
to you to be converted fro1n thefe vain things to the 
living God , who 111ade heaven , earth , the [ea, and, 
all thiags in them: · 

I 5. \Vho i11 pafi: generations fuffer>d all Nations to· 
go on in their own ways. 

I 6. Y ct left ,pot himfelf void of Tefl:i1nony ,_ giving 
benefits fro111 he::i.ven, befl:o.wing rains, and fruitful fe_afons, 
filling our hearts with food, and gladnefs. . 

I 7. And faying thefc things , they frarce refirain'd 
the n1'J!titndc fro1n facrificing to then1. 

1 8. Now then: ca1ne thither fon1c .J cws fro1n An
tioch ~nd konimn : and having perfuadcd the people, 
and lnving :fl:on'd Paul, they dragg'd hi1n out of the 
City, thinking hi1n to_ be dead . 

.t 9. And when the Difciples were got about hi1n ; 
riGng up he wEnt into the City , and the next day 
he \vent a-;;·ay with Barnabas to Derbe .. 

2 :), And ~d1en they had pr~ach'd to th1t City , and 
b~~d tau~; ht n11ny, they return'<..1 to Lyfl:ra, and to Ico-. 
nimn , and to Antioch ~ 

2 r. Cou.firn1ing the n1inds of the Difciples , and ex ... 
I1ortin3 thc1n to pedi.fi: in the Faith : for that by many 
tLbnbtions ·w~ n1uft enter into the Kingdon1 of God. 

2 2. And when they had ordain'd for rhern Prid1s in 
every Church , and pray'd with fafl:ing, they reco1n
n1end~d the1n to the Lord in whon1 they believ'd. 

2 3. Ai.id. p1Jfing duo Pi(idia , they c1111e to Pat'n
phyfo1' 

2 4. And .having fpoken. the word of the Lord in,. 
Pcrgc, they GlU ~ down to Attalia ~ 

,ii. And fro1n thence they fail' ti to Antiod1 , front. 
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\.,;hence they had been ddivcr'd to the gra.ce of God , 
for the work, \\'hich they had accornplisb'd. 

26. And when they were aniv'd, and had affe1nbl'd 
the Church , they related what great things God had 
done \\··ith the111 , and that he had open'd the gate of 
faith to the Gcntils. 

2 7. And they fl:atd no little ti1nc with the Difcipks. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'fl. I. And of the· GreC'.f<s. \Vhich is here put for the Gcmils. 
f'. 3, To the word of his grace , _i , e , of the Gofpcl , <tnd the Law 

of Grnce. 
'if.· 1 5. Permitted all Nations to go on in their own '1.lH~y-s. Lit. dif 

mifS: d all· Nations.,. fuffering them to run on in th<.:ir I.~olatry , and other 
fms, not fayouring them with a written Jaw, as he did the Jews &c. 

'Yr. I 6. Yet left not him(elf void of teftimony [ a J in as much ~is the 
Ge mils h:id alw;~ys the light of rc;afou , and foch lights , that by the crea
ted things of this world , and from the viiiblc effeds of God's proYi
dcnce , they might have come to the knowledge of the true God, the 
creator of all thinLJ"5 See Rom. c. I. 

L) • 

if. 2 2.. \Vhen they had ordain'd Priejls. [a J The Protdl:. Tr:mf1a-
tion , followin~~ the Gr:nnrnatical Etymo!ogy of the G, word pre[b)'ter .. 
alw:ws pms Elders. Y ct they of the Church of England allow , anJ. 
maintain that by this greck \\·ord in this , and many other places , ar~ 
fignif}r'd the minifiers of God, known by the name of Bishops or I'riefls, 
according to the Ecclefiafhcal ufe of the fame. word. It is evident 
that here ;1rc not me:int elders, as to a;,e and years. Nay tho' we 
fl:ick to the gr:immmical fignific:1tion , we should rather tranDatc priefis , 
ftnce the English word priejl , as well as the french word pretre , com~ 
from Pi"~(~yter. But of this word more hereaftr;:r. - we may alfo t;1ke 

notice that the Calviniil:s here tranfhte, ordaind by elec1ion , pr.:t('nding 
by the derivation of the grcck word , that Church - minifters were only 
chofen , and deputed by the votes and foffrages of people ; and not 
by any ordination , or confecration by a Bishop ; nor by any Charadcr 
or Sacr~tm~m of order. But th~ir argument from this greck wod is 
frivolous .~md groundlefs , as hath been shew'd by Mr. Bois on this vede~ 
by Mr. Lcgh in his Critica S;1cra &c. 

-V. 2. 5. From whence they had been deli7..ler' d , up to their miniil:ry , 
and rh~ir Apofiolical Mij/ion by the Grace of God ~ that is , where they 
had been fidl: chofen by the d ircdion of the Spirit of God , ordaind 
priefis , :md Bishops ~ ;md had rcceiv'd power , and graces to dif ... 
,harge their office of Apoilks. 

(a J t. l.l. Cum conflituijfent presbyteros > xu~oT011;t1',1t.111s~. '1l'esf1'~u'de1111, 
~Ir. J;ois en this 7.1erfo : Si ufum loquendi potius quam jjllab11s ipfas , 
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lj~ibns inh£rere fape~ par;'u'!" tutum efl , 1 :,J;ciciaf, ~=•goi-ovHu ~ nihil aliud 
Jeclarat , qr',(,itm conflitucrc , creare , crdi;Mre. See Mr. L~gh ~ and Stepha. 
nus in thcfauro lingua, grttcs.. 

CH AP. XV. 

N Ov.r fo1ne co111ing fron1 Judea , t8.ught the Bre
thi-..:n, th::t unlefs you be circu1ncis'd , according 

to the cuf1:o:n of ~ioyfrs , yoa cannot be faved . 
.2.. And V\ h ~n Pau i and Barnaby had no finall contefl: 

Wi[h th:.. in, it w~1s rcfolv'd that Paul and Barnabas,andt-. 
fo:"t1e of thofe others should go to Jerufalc111 to the A
pofiks, ,1nd Pridh about this qnefl:ion. 

3. They therefore b~ing conduel:ed on their way by 
the Church pafS'd thro Pt1enice, and San1aria , relating, 
the converlion of the Gcntils: and caufed great joy tO: 
all the Brethren. 

4. And when they were co111e to J erufalen1 , they 
'vcre rcceiv'd by the Church , and by the Apofl:les , 
and Seniors , they declaring how great things God had .. 
done \rith the1n . 

. 5. Now there rofe up foine of the feet of the Pha
n fees , who "\Vere believers , faying : that they inufi: 
b: c~rcmncifrd , and ~lfo co1n1nanJed to keep the Law
of lv1oyfrs : 

G. And the Apofl:les and Seniors 1net together to
confider of this m1ttcr. 

7. And wlH"n there was great debating, Peter fl:ood 
up, :ind faid to thcn1 : n1cn and Brethren , you kno}Y" 
that 10;.1g ago God in1de choice among us , that the 
Gentils by n1y 111outh should hear the w0rd of the 
Gofpd , ~md believe. 

8. And Go· ... 1 the fcarchcr of hearts bore tel1i1non y: 
giving to the1n tlv: f-Ioi y Ghofl:, as· well as to us, 

9. And made no diff~rcnce betwixt us ~ncl thetn !. 

parifying their hC'arts by Faith. 
1 o. Now therdore why ten1pt you Go.:.l , to.: put• 
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y~ke upon the neck of the Dill:iplcs , which neither 
onr Fathers, nor we have been Jble co bear ~ 

1 r. But by the grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift we 
bel iev~ to be favcd , eveµ as they. 

1 2. And all the n1ultitude held their peace : and gave 
ear to Barnabas, and Saul re!atina how oreat n1iraclcs .::;, b 

;ind prodigies ~od had done by the1n ai11ong the Gcntils. 
1 -, .. And when 

1 

they held their peace, Ja1ncs fpoke 
and fJ.id : 111en ana brethren hear 111e. 

1 4. Simon hath to!d in what 1nanner,. God firft 
vi!ited the Gentils to take out of then1 a people to 
·his na1ne. 

- ·1 5. And with hi1n agree the words of the Prophets, 
ns it is written : . · 

i 6. )' After thefe things I wilLreturn ~ and will build 
up again the Tabernacle of David, which was fal!en : 
and .will refiore the ruins thereof, and will raifc it QP: 

I 7. That the rcfl: of 1nen inly feek after the . Lord , 
and a!I Nations, upon which iny na1ne is invok'd , faith 
the ~Lord , who doth tbefe things. . 

r 8. To the Lord is known his work fro1n the be ... 
ginning of the world. 

1 9. For which re~fon I judge that Cuch of the Gentils, 
as are converted to God , should not be 1nolcftcd. 

· 10. But that we write to the1n > tha~ they . abfi:.lin 
fro1n the pollutions of Idols, and from FornicationJ1nd 
fro1n things Ihangl'd, and fro1n blood. 

2. 1. For i\1oyfes fro1n ancient ti1nes hath in- every City 
the1n who preach hi1n in the Synagogues , where he is 
read every Sabbath-day. 

2 2.. Then it .lee1n'd good to the Apoftles.and Seniors, 
with all the Church , to 1nakc choice of inen ainong 
thc1n , and to f~nd to Antioch with Paul, and Barnabas, 
JudJs furna1n'd Barn1bas , and Silas , men of the firfr 
r.lnk among the Bret!ucn, 

2 5. Sending a letter by their hands to them thus : 
The Apottles , and Seniors ~rethr~n , to ou~ .~reth1~c1~ of 
the Gentils at Antio~h , and l!J Syna ,. and C1hc1a grecong . 

. 14. In ~s 2nm;h a.s ·w~ hav~ heard th~t forn,c 1n~n ~ 
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\vho went fro1n us , have .. difturbed you with words l 

fubverting your 1ninds, to who1n we gave no com1nands: 
2 5. It hath fee1n'd good to us affembled together , 

to fdeCl: out fo1ne n1en , and frnd thctn to you , with 
our dcarl y beloved Barnabas , and Saul , 

2 6. 1'1en, who have ddjvered up their lives for the 
na1ne of the Lord Jcfus- Chrift. 

2 7. We have fent therefore Judas and Silas, who will alfo 
the111fclves acquaint yon of the fan1c by word of 1nouth. 

2 8. For it bath fcc1n,d good to the 1-ioly Ghofi , and 
to us , to lay no further harden upon you tban thefe 
neccffary things : 

2 9 . . T h:.u you refrain yourfdvcs from the things 
offer'Ll up to Idols , fio1n blood , and frmn things frrangl'd, 
and fron1 Fornication., fro1n which prcferving your. 
fdves , you ivill do well. Fare you \\rell_. 

3 o. They therefore being fent away , went down to 
Antioch : and having affc1nbkd the n11iltitude together, 
deliver'd the letter. 

3 r. \Vhich when they had read , they rejoyc'd for 
the confohtion. 

3 2 • Judas alfo, and Silas being thetnfclves -prophets; 
with many words co1nforted the Bretbren ,, and 
frrcngthen'd rhem. 

3 3. And luving fl:aid there fo1ne time ~they were dif
n1i0>'d with peace by the Brethrep to thofe, who had 
frnt then1. 

3 4. But it fee111' d good to Si bs to re1nain there : and 
Judas alone went back to Jeruf:Lic1n . 

. 3 5 • Now Paul , and Barnah1s fiaid at Antioch teach ... 
ing,and preaching with 1nany others the word of the Lord. 

3 6. And after fo1nc days, P J.:.ll faid to Barnabas : let 
us return and vifit our brethren in all the Cities in which 
we have preach'd the \'Cord of the Lord,to fee how they do. 

3 7. And Barnab:ls had a 1nind to take alfo along with 
hi1n John , furna1ned 1\1ark. 

:, 8. But Paul intrc;iteq him ( th-a-t he· who had gono. 
from the1n at Pa1nphylia, and h2-d not gone with them 
to the work ) shonld not be \~ceiv'd, 
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; 9. And there was a ditfenlion , fo that they parted , 

one fro111 the other,and Barnabas indeed~hJ.ving taken with 
l1i1n Mark , fail'd to Cyprus. 

40. But Paul having inade choice of Sila~ , dep:trted, 
deliver'd to the grace of God by the Brethren. 

41. And he pafs'd through Syria , and Cilicia, con
.finning~ the Churches : co1n1nanding the111 to obferv<; 
· ihe precepts of the ApofHes , and of the Seniors. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

if. I. Unlefs you be circumcifed. Many who had been converted from 
Judaifin , held that none , not even converted from paganifin , could be 
faved , unlefs they were circumcifed • and obfcrv'd the oi:ha Ceremo
nies of the Law of Moyfcs. 
. v. '-· To the Apoflles , and Priefls. ~here we find again Presbyters 
m Greek , meaning , Bishops , and Pricfl:s. 

if, 7. Long ago. Lit. in the days of old , i, e, at the conver!ion of 
Cornelius many years ~wo , about the year 3 5 ; and , 'twas now 5 r • 

't. 1 o. Why tempt y~u God , by calling in qncfiion what he hath 
fofficirntly attefied , and approved , and by being incrcdnlous to his 
promifes of giving Salv~tion. to the Gcmils , and to all Naticns. 

't. I 8. To the Lord is known his work. He bringcth it to pafs as he 
hath <lecree'd , rho' his decrees are to us unknmvn. 

if. 19. Wherefore I judge , and join r.1y judgment with Peter. S. 
Chryf. thinks that James had a f pecial Authority in th~ Council , as 
Bishop of Jerufalem ; and bccaufe of the great veneration , which thofc 
zealous for the Jewish-Law had for him : but his power was certainly 
infcdour to that of S. Peter , who was head of all , as S. Chryf. tcachcth. 
horn. 3. on the .Aas . 

. ~-. 2. I. For Moy.fes hath in e-very City. Not only the' Je·ws., but the 
Chq:fhans convem:d from Judaifm, ftill follow'd the C~remomes of the 
law of Moyfes. · . . 

'Yr. 23. To Our Breth1'en out 6[ the Gentils. Hence we fre tl1it the 
letter with the de-cree of the Council , only regarded thofc connrts , 
who had been Gemils : Nc~ther are they forbidden to ufc the Jewish 
Ceremonies , but a declaration is made , that they have no obligation 
to follow the faid Ceremonies and precepts, as t'will appear by other places. 

if. 2.4. Some who went from us , from Jerufalem, and pretended 
to fpcak our mind , and in our name , but we gave them no fuch 
com million. 

:.Y,r. 28. It hath faem'd good to the Holy Ghofl ~.and to us. To us ;n 
thefe ~atters , wherein by the promifes .of Chrifi, we arc diretlcd by 
th~/ H. Ghofi, the fpirit of Truth &c. Than thefe nece/f'my things. 
Ncc;cffory at this junclurc, and always , if we except that order of 
«bfl11ining from blood •md things flran~lcd J \Vhich was not a pcrpctu~J ... 
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unchangeable precept , but to lafi only for a time , as S. Chryf. obferves. 

if, 3 2, Judas and Silas being Prophets , i, c , preachers, as the word 
Prophet, is divers times taken. 

P. 39. There u1as a dijfenjion, or di(put~',Wirh rcafoning and arguing 
upon the Matter. S. P;ml rcprtfrntcd to S. Barnaby , that he was not for 
having John Mark to be their companion , b::c;iu(e he had before left 
them , but S. Barnaby was for having ·nirh them his kinGnan Mark : 
and the difput~ \t;,·as foch, that upon ir S. P;llil and Ru-naby feparatcd : 
whi(h g:1':c occa!ion to the preaching of the Goipcl in more places. See 
-5t. Chry fof.1. horn. 3 3. 

-:,..., ( :1 J ).r. i.. 'if'~110-131n·[eg~ , presbyte;·os , for the f.rtme greek word w~ 
fo;:;ctiF:cs find in the vi,/gar-latin , p1·esbyteros , _(omctimes Seniores, fome
times J,f.7jore> ntltu ; )'et it is generally a word of dignity in the mi-
11iflry of chrift ~ fi:;,nifying tho(e who 'UJe1·e afterwards /mown by the 
name of Bishops , or Priefls. \\J hen mention is made of "1'~e,,.f3J-rego1 , or 
faniores of the old Law, I have tranjlated Elders : but where the minif 
ters of the new Law tire underflood, wloen in the latin we have pref 
byteri, I have put prid1:s, when majores '(tatu or feniores , I have put 
in Eng!ish Seniors , IJishops or Pri~fls being to be underflood. 

[ b ) y, 39. Dij{entio :I ?rQt~O~tlO't'~~ ~ acris difceptatio. See. s. chry(. 

CHAP. XVI. 

1: A Nd he ca1ne to Derbe and Lyfha. And behold 
, a certain Difciple was there Ti1notby by name, 

the Son of a Jewish wo1nan who believ'd , his Father 
being a Gentil. 

2. Of thi-; 111111 the Brethren who were in Lyfira, 
and Iconimn, gave a good ch".racter. 

3. This n1an Paul would have to go along with hi1n, 
and taking hi1n with hi1n' he circmncis'd hin1 by reafon 
of the Jews ' wr·o were in thofe parts : for all knew 
that his Father was a Gcntil. ·~ 

4. And as they pafs'd tl-u8 the Cities , they deliver'd. 
to the111 the Decrees , which had been ordain'd by the 
Apofiles, and Seniors , at J ernfale111 to be; obferved. 

5. And the Churches indeed were confinn'd in Faitf1, 
and increas'd in ntunber daily. 

6. Now having pafs'd thro Phrygia, and the country 
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of Gabtia , they were forbidden by the Holy Ghofl: to 
preach the word of God in Alia. 

7. And w~en th:y w~re co1ne into 1vl yfia , they attemp
ted to go into B1thyn1a : and the. fpitit of Jefus per .. 
1nittcd the1n not. 

8. But having pafs'd through Myfia , they went down 
-a:o Troas : 

9. And a vilion by night \Vas shewn to- Paul : a 1\1a
·ccdonian fl:ood before him , and intreated hin1, faying : 
pafs into Macedonia , and affiil: us; · 

1 o. And as foon as he had feen the vifion , \Ve ore
fently fought to go into Macedonia , being alfurcd ~hat 
God had call'd us to preach the Gofpcl to then1. 

1 1. And fetting fail fro1n Troas , we ca1ne with a di
xeCl: courfe ~o San1othracia, and the next day to Neapoiis: 

1 2. And from thence to Pltilippi, which is the firCT: 
City of that part of Macedonia , a Co!ony. And in this 
City we were for fo1ne days converfing. 

J 3, And on the Sabbath-dJys , we went ont of the 
-gate., near the River-fide , where there fec111'd to be 
a place of prayer : and fitting we fpoke to the wo111cn, 
that were there alfe1nbled. · 

l 4-. And a certain wornan named Lydia _, -~ feller of 
·purple , of th~ City of Thyatira, who worship'd God, 
hearken,d: whofe heart the Lord open'd to attend to

. the things, that were fpoken by. Paul.· 
15. And when she, and her fan1ily had been l·nptiz'd, 

she begg'd of us ·faying : if you have efi:cc1n'd 1ne te> 

be faithful to the Lord , co1ne into 1ny houfc , and there 
.re1nain. And she forced us. 

I 6. And it came to pafs as we were going to pra ye.rs-., 
n certain girl 1net us, having a Pythonical Spirit , who 
brouoht oreat oain to her inatl:ers by divination. 

~ b ~ ' 

· 17·. She following Paul, and us, cry'd out, and faid ~ 
there· men are fervants of the high God, who dedarc 
to you the way of Salvation. · 

I 8. And this she did for many day.~. And Paul gricv'd 
at ir,turn' d about, and faid to the fpirit : I coinmand 
thee i11 the' na1ne of Jefus-Chrift to go out of he-r. An<l 
he went 011t the fiun~ hem.\ 

___ ..!..... ___ ,..,.. -- ...... ·····.- ... - - •• 
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l 9. Now her 1nafiers feeing that the hope of their 

gain was gone, having laid hold on Paul and Silas , they 
brought the1n into the Market - place to the RuJers. 

i.o. And prefenting the1n to the Magifl:rates, faid: thefe 
1nen, being Jews , n1ake difl:urbances in our City: 

21. And _teach a way, which it is 'not lawful for us, 
fince we arc Romans, to receive, and obfrrve. 

2 2. And the People rush'd in again.fl: thc1n : and their 
gannents being torn off, the Magifiates co1n1nanded they 
should be fcourQ'd with rods. 

~ 

2 3. And when they had laid 1nany firipes on the1n ; 
they fent thc1n into prifon, charging the Jailer to keep 
the1n fec:urely. , 

14. Who having receiv'd fi1ch a co1n1nand, cafl: them. 
into the inner prifon , and cfapt their feet fafr in the 
fiocks. 

2 5. Now at mid-night Paul and Silas were praying; 
and praifing God:and they who were in prifon heard the1n. 

2 6. And on a fuddcn there was a great Earth-quake ,. 
in fo 111uch that the foundations of the prifon were 
shaken. And in1mediately all the doors of the prifon 
'vere opend, and the chains of the1n all were loofcd. 

2 7. And the Jailer being awaken'd , and feeing the 
doors of the prifon open, having drawn his f~ord , was 
for killing hi111fdf, iinagining thzlt the prifoners were Hed. 

2 8. But Paul cry'd out with a loud voice , faying : do no 
hann to thyfdf: for we are all of us here. 

29. A11d having c:dl'd for a 1ight,he '\\rent in : an,d 
beina !1-ruck with fear he fe!!. down at the .feet of Paul 

;::, 

and Silas : 
3 o. And bringing the1n out he faid : mlfl:crs , "'hat 

n1tlil: I do to be faved? 
3 1. And they anfwer'd: believe in the Lord Jcfus ~and 

thou , and thy fa1nily shall be favcd. 
3 2. And they fpokl'. the word of God to him , and 

to all thlt were in his houfc. 
3 ~ And he t:iking thetn the fa1ne hour of th~ nigh~ , 

wash'd their wound~: and· pr(fcntly he, and all h1s fanuly 
\'\'JS baptiz'd. 
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; 4. And when he conduCted the111 into .his houfc, 

he· fet meat before them, and rejoyc'd with all his fa1nily 
believing God. 

; 5 And when it was day~ the 1fagifl:rates Cent their 
Officers, faying: difinifs tbofe n1en. 

; 6. And the Jailer told thefc .words to Paul : that 
the Magifirates have fent that you should be dilinilfed , 
now therefore depart , and go in -peace. 

; 7. But Paul faid to the1n ~after having \Vhipp'd us 
publickly , unconde1nn'd, and Ro111ans, they fent us to 
prifon , and do they now fend us away privately ? not 
fo: but let thc1n co1ne, 

; 8. And they themfelves fend us out. The Officers 
reported thefe words to the Magiflrates. And they were 
afraid , having heard they were Ro1nans: 

3 9. And coining they intreated the1n , and leading 
the1n out, defired. of them, that they would depart out 
of the City. 

4~. And con1ing out of the prifon , they went jnro 
the houfe of Lydia; aud having feen the Brethren , they 
co1nforted thcn1, and went away. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'f'. ;. Paul circumcis'd Timothy. Not to obfirull: the converfion of 
the Jews : <md becaufc it was fiill lawful to obfervc the Jewish Cere
monies, tho the obligation of keeping the olJ law had ccafcd. 

fr. 6- They were forbidden by the H. Ghoft , to go , and preach 
:1t that time in the ldTer Ajia , perhaps becaufc their preaching in !vlacc
dcnia was more necdfary: or becaufe S. John was to be frm' into Alia. 

y. 7. The fpirit ofJefus permitted thm net. It is the forrie fpirir,which jufi 
before was call'd the H. Ghoft : for the Holy Ghofi is the fp;iit of 
Jcfos, as proceeding from the Son , as well as from the Father. · 

-.;,. i;. A place of prayer. The G. word fignifys either prayer it [elf, 
or <m Or~1tory , or place to yray in. . 

t. I 6 .. A Pythonical fpirit. A fpirit pretending to divination, to tell 
fecrcrs, and things to come. Sce2. Kings 28. Ifoias 8. 19, 

v. I 7. Thefe are farvants of the rnofl high God. E vii fpirits in pof
fdird pcor·le , are fometimes forced to tdl the truth, 

-Y,. 24. Clapt their feet in the flocks. By the latin :mJ gr<~ck text, 
they made them fafl: with ~·or-d. · 

)!.' 26. The doors 7..Vere (Jpen'd by the ertrth-qual·e. \"~·-hich m;ick the 
J~1ilcr conclude the Prifoners h~1d made their efc;ipe. And he being 
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:rn!\vcr<lble for them , and expc:Cling to be put to death , was for fiab-
bing him!clf. ' 

if. 33. was prefently baptiz..'d. being firfi: told what he was tQ 
bc!icve , and do. 

"'/!. 3 5. Sent the vergers. fcrgcants , or !itch like officers. 
if. 3 ?· Not fa : lmt let them come &c. S. Paul patiently fuffCr'd 

himfdf to be whipp'd in a mofi difgraccful ~md cruel manner, which he 
could eafily have prevented , or put a fiop to , by faying , I am a 
Roman Citizen. Afterwards when they were for fetting him at liberty • 
he claims his privilege , he puts all the Magifirates in a frio-ht ; they 
nm to ask him pardon , and intrcat him wich all civility to b leave the 
Town , which he do's not think lit to do, till he vifocd his Brethren 
~md friends. 

(a) ~'. r 3. Oratio, ~eal1'eu%~·, prerer , oratio & Oratorium. 
( b) it. 39. Lic1ores, f"-f3ou~1JS ve;-gers, rod-bearers. - , 

.... 

C H A P. XVII. 

I. N Oi.v when they had gone thro Amphipolis, and 
ApolJonia, they cune to Thetr,·tlonica , \vhere 

there was a Synagogue of the Jews. 
2. And Paul accord.ing to his cufl:o1n went in to 

the1n , and for three Sabbath - days was difcourfing with 
the~n fro1n the Scriptures, 

; . Laying open to the1n , and inlinu:iting that the 
Chtifl: was to fi1ffer , and rife ag::iin fron1 the dead , and 
d1:s is J t>fos the Chrifl:., who111 I dcciarc unto you. 

4. And f01ne of them bcliev'd , and were join'd to 
Paul ,_and Silas , and of thofe who ·worsl1ip'd God ; ~md· 
of the Gcntils a great 1nultitude, and noble won1en not 
a frw. 

5. But the Jews n1ov'd with envy, and taking \:\'ith the1n 
certain w ickcd 1ncn of the vulg;tr fort , 1nd having rais'd 
a mob, fiirr'd up the City : and flocking together about 
J afon's houfe , fought to bring the1n forth among the 
Peop!e. 

6. And when they had not fonnd the111 , they hnr
ry'd :1way J:lfon, and fl1111c of the Brethren to tbe chief 
of the City , cryin6 out : tlut thcfc are they who fot 
the City in an ilproar, and are alfo con1c, hith<.-r, 
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7. who111 Jafon hath receiv'd , and all thefe alt aoainft 

the decrees 9f Cefar , faying that there is an~ther 
King Jcfus. 

8. And they incens'd tfle people, and the Rulers of 
the City when they heard thcfe things. 

9. And having recciv'd fatisfaCl:ion fto111 Jafon , and 
the refi , they _let the1n go. 

1 o. ~ut the brethren· prefently fent away Paul and 
Silas by night to Berea. \Vho when they were arriv'd, 
enter'd into the Synagogue of the Jews. 

1 r. Now thefc were a tnore noble fort th:Jn thofe 
ofTheiTaionica, who receiv'd the ~ord with aII caaer-. 0 

nefs , '!aily fearching the Scriptures , whether thefc 
things. were fo. 

1 £ • And inany of the1n indeed believ:d , and of 
woinen of quality that were Gehtils , and not a few 
inen. 

1;. But when the Jews at The!falonica underfl:ood, 
that the word of God '"'.as alfo preach\{ by Paul at 
Berea , they ca1ne likewif\! thither , ftirring up ,' and 
incenfing the 1nultitudc. 

· 1 4. And then the brethren i1nn1ediately fent away 
Paul , that he iuight go to to the Sea-fide: but Silas 
..and Ti1nothy fiaid there. 
· 1 5. And they that conducted Paul , brought hi1n as 
far as Athens, and having recciv'd an order fro111 hiin 
to Silas and Ti1no~hy, to co1ne to hi1n with all fpeed , 
they departed. · 

1 6. Now \\rbile Paul was waiting for them at Athens, 
his Spirit was excited within him , feeing the City 
given up to Idobrry. · 

1 7. He the ref ore difputed jn the S1 nagogue ·with 
the Jews, and the1n that "\\'Orship'd God~ and in the 
market-place every day with thofr that ''"ere prcfrnr: 

1 8. And fo1ne Epicurean , and Sto'.c -Phiiofophers 
difpured with hin1, and fo111c· faiJ : what wo~1 1 d this 
word-fower fay ? ~nd others : he fremeth to be a pub-" 
Jisher of ne~ Gods ; becaufc }1 e preach'd to the1n J efos, 
~nd ·the Refurrccl:ion. 

19. And 
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1 6. And with us c1n1e a.lfo fo1ne of the Difciples 

fro111 Cefarea , bringing \Vi th them one Mnafon, a 111an 
of Cyprus, an ancient Difciple,with whom \Ve 1night lodge. 

1 7. And being arriv' d at J erufalern, the Brethren will
ingly recciv'd us. 

18. Now the day following Paul \vent i'n with us 
to Ja1nes , and all the Seniors, were 1net together . 

. I 9. \Vho1n when he h1d faluted, he related in par:..· 
t1cular, 'vhat things God had done among the Gentils 
by his 1niniftry. ' 

20. And they having heard them, glorify,d Cod, and 
f:1.id to hi1n : than fec'ft Brother how 1nany thou~ands . 
there are a1nong the Jews, who have believ'd, and 411 of 
them are zealous for the Law. 

2 I. But they have heard of thee,that thou do' fl: teach" 
thofe Jc~rs who are ainong the Gentils to forfake Moyfes; 
faying:that they 1nuft not circun1ci:le their childn:n, nor· 
walk according to the cui1:01n. 

2 2. What is therefore to be done ? The multitude 
1nuft indeed 1neet together : for they will hear that' 
thou art arrived. 

2 3. Do therefore what we fay to thee i we have· 
four 1nen , who have a vow upo11 the1n. . . 

2 4. Having taken thefe with thee , fanetif y thyfdf 
with the1n: and contribute to the charges that they 1nay · 
shave their heads : and all will know that the things , 
which they liave heard concerning thee, are falfe, and 
that thou thyfrlf ·walkeft keeping the Law. . . 

2 5. And a~ for thofr of the Gentils, who have bc'-
1iev'd, we wrote and judg'd , that they should ab!lain.·· 
fro1n Idols, and rhinos offer'd to the1n, and fron1 blood, v . 
and things firingled , and fornication. 

26. Then Paul having taken to hi1n the 1neri, the 
next day being purify'd with tbe1n , entred into the' 
T e1nple aivino notice of the days of their Pnrific:ition, ;:, n . 
till the oblation should be offer'd for e:ich of then1. 

2 7. And while the feven days were c:rpirinz:;thofe Jews,'. 
who were of Afia,when thev faw hi1n in the Tei11ple,Hii:,r'ct 
up all the people :> and laid bands on hi1n , cry.frig out: i 

fl' 
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18. Men of Ifrael help: this is the 111:in, who is 
teaching a!l perfons every where againfl: the people , 
and the La\V , and againil: this place, and moreover he 
bath. introduc,d Gentils into the Te1nple , and hath pro
£1.n\1 this holy place. 

2 9. For' they had feen Trophin1us tbe EpheGan 
jn the City with hi111, whotn they ii11agin'd that Paul 
,~ad brought into the T einple. 

3 o. And the whole City was in an uproar , and 
-there 'vas a concourfe of People. And having feis,d on 
Paul , they were dragging hi1n out of the Te1nple : 
::tnd prefently the gates were shut. 

3 r. And as they we.re feeking to kill hi1n ~ it was· 
told to the T ribupe of the band : that all J erufale1n was 
in confufion. 

3 2. Who prefcntl y having taken fo1diers and -Cen .... 
Jurions , ran down to them. And when they had feen 
·the Tribune, and the foldiers , they left off beJ.ting 
.Paul. ., 

3;. Then the Tribune ~01ning up laid hold on hin1 ; 
·and· com111anded hi1n to be bound with two chains ! 
,;ind ask'd who he \Vas , and what he. had done. 

3 4. And fo1ne cry>d QUt one thing , fo1ne another 
ainong fhe crowd; And not being able to learn any 
thing for certain becaufe of t~e t.u1nult, he order'd hin1· 
,to be bronght to the Qparters, _ 

; 5. And when he caine to the flairs ,. it happen'd 
that he ·was born up by the foldiers by reafon of the 
violence of the People. 

3 6. For a crowd of People follow'd crying out: away\ 
\\'ith hi1n. 

3 7. And as they were .leading Paul into the Q1arters , 
he faith to the Tribune : 1nay I have leave to fpeak: 
fo1ne thing to thee ? who reply'd ~: do'fl: th.ou fpeak 
grcek? 

3 8. Art not thou that Egyptian , who fo1neti1nc 
ago did'fi raife a tnn111lt ., and lead forth into the defert 
fi.11u thoufi111cl 1nurderers. " 

3 9. Ai!d Paul faid tv hi1n: I am indeed a J e\V , a 
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inan of T arfirs in Cilicia, a free 111an of no i11ea11 City~ 
But ~ b.eg of thee to pennit me to ~oeak to the People; 

40. And when he had given hitn leave , Paul :fiand
ing on the fi:airs , n1adc a iign with his hand ·to the 
People , and there being a protound filencc, he fpoJ(e to 
thein in the h~hrcw tongue , faying : 

A N N 0 T A T I .0 N S. 

v. 8. Philip the E·vang:lifl, fo call'd from his preaching the Go(..; 
pel , tho' he was one of the fcven , i , e , of the 7 Deacons. · 

t. 1 8. To ] runes , the Bishop of J erufolcm , where all the Seniors ,; 
i , c , the Bid1ops, and Pridls , had affcnibled. 

if. to. Ho~u many thoufanc!s. In the G~ how many ten tho1danJ~. 
):'. 2 r. To fi>1·f-il·e - l.f 0)1(es. In the G. to depart or apoflatizc from· 

J\1oyfcs , and r.hc Li:.\:. This W<ts more tbn was true. For S. Paul 
circumci(ed Timothy. c. 16. and did not abfolmdy b:nder converts who 
had been J cws , front' prac1i(;ng the J cwish Ceremonies . 
. ~r. 2. 3. Hi ho have a vow ~ipon them , on whtch account· they will 
have facrifccs oH'er'd for them in the Temple. 
. if. 3 o. The Gates. were shut, kfl:. the Temple should be profan'd by 
Gcmils cntring inta it. , . .. 

"fr. 3 4. To . the q)_uartns ( a J others commonly franilate , to the _Caflre,;_ 
yet neither th~ Iat;n , nor the aret:k '''Ord fio-nifvs a Cafile , but ~ather 

.. b b .J • • 

a Camp, or a . place wall'd , or· with a ~rentch about 1t. It is trne we 
may h~rc underfbnd the Tower call'd Antonia , but within it's court 
might be tents for foldicrs , ~here there was fo gr.:at a number : for 
WC fee that Lyfias could fend away 470 with s. Paul, ~dic;es thofe 
that might fiay behind. 

r_.r. i7. do'ft thou .fpettk greef? ? we cannot doubt but· S. P;lul l1ad in 
grcck fp0k•: already to the Tribune : upon which he faid,. do_'fi: thou 
.fpcak gr.:ck . and then ask'd him , jf he were not that fedicious Egyp
tian, wh~ had hc;1~cd fo many ·mur..1crcrs. 

'fT. 3 9. I am a Jew , by birth and cducatio'n.· 

[ a ) Y. In .cafl1'a , which in the plural number, is not a caflle: n&ither' 
doth mige~.80/\~, ·which is in the G.fignify a Caffie~ 

C f-1 AP. XXIL 

J. Ll.•i En Bretb~en,an~ Fat:hrrs,give ear to the accOunt 
LY! I ,an1 now to gn:e vou. . . . 

1.. And wi1cri they heard that he [poke r9 t11e111 int 
I i ij! 
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the hebrew tongue, they hearken'd with greater filencc.' 
3. And he faith : ~I an1 a tnan who an1 a Jew ,. born 

· at T arfus in CiliLia , but bred up in this City , at the 
· feet of Ga1naliel infl:rucred. according to the truth of 

. · the Law of our Fathers, bei.bg zealous for the Law, as 
all of you are this day : 

4. Who perfecuted this way even to death, binding,' 
and delivering up to prif ons men and women, 

5. As the high Priefl: bearetl:t 1ne witnefs, and aJI the 
Elders , fro1n who1n alfo taking letters , I went to the 
Brethren at Datnafcus, to bring the1n fro1n thence botu:id 
to J eru{ale1n·, that they tnight be punish'd. 

6. Now it ca1ne to pafs , as I was going on , and 
c1rawing near to Da1nafcus at 111id-day , on a fi1dden a 
great light fron1 heaven shin' d round about 1ne : · 

7. And falling to the ground, I heard a voice faying 
.to tne : .Saul , Saul 'YhY perfecutefr thou 1ne ? 
· · 8. And I anf wer'd : who art thou Lord ? And he fa id 
to 1ne : I a1n J efus of Nazareth , who1n thou do'fl: 
perfecutc. 

9. And they that '\lrere with 1ne , faw indeed the 
light, but heard not the voice of hi1n that fpoke to 1ne. 

1 o. And I !aid : Lord , what shall I do ? And the 
Lord faid to inc : Rife up , and go into Da1nafcus ; and 
there all things shall be told thee, which thou art to do. 

1 I. And whereas I had loft 1ny fight by the bright
nefs of that light, being led by the hand by tny coin .. 
panions, l ca1ne to Da1nafcus. 

1 2. But one Ananias a man according to the Law , 
having a ~ood Character fro1n all the Jews dwelling there 

1 3 . Coining to 1ne , and fianding by faid to me : 
Brother Saul look up ; and at the fa1ne hour I look'd 
upon hi1n. · · 

1 4. And he faid : The God of our Fathers hath preor
dain'd thee , that thou should'ft know his will , and fee 
the jufl: one , and hear the voice of his n1outh: f 

r 5. Bccmfc th on shalt be his v~'itnefs to all 
1ncn, of the things, which thou haft feen, and heard. 

r G. And now· \d1 y d::Llr.'fl thou? rif~ up > and be 
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baptiz'd, and wash off thy fins , having invoked his 11a1ne. 

17. And it happen'd. to 1ne being· return'd to 
J erufale1n , and praying in the T e1nplc , that I fell into 
an extaf y of mind , · 

1 8. And faw hi1n who faid to 1ne: 1nake hafie, and 
and go quick! y out of J erufale111 : for they will not 
receive thy tefi:i1non y concerning 1ne. 

I 9. And I faid: Lord they know that I was cafiing 
into prifon, and caujing to be beaten in every Synagogue, 
thofe who believ'd in thee: · , 

20. And \\'hen the blood of thy witncfs Stephen was 
shed , I was fL1nding by , and confenting , and keeping 
the garments of thofe who kill'il hi111. 

21. And he faid to 1ne: go : for I will fend thee to 
Nations afar off. 

2 2. Now they hearken' d to hi1n till thef e words ,' 
and rais'd their voices faying : a~ay \.Vith fuch a 1nan 
as this fro1n the Earth : for it is not fitting he should live. 

2 3. And while they were crying out aloud, and caft
ing off their gannents , and throwing up dull: into the air, 

24. The Tribune order'd him to be brought into the 
Quarters,and to be whip'd,aud to be .tortur'd,that h~ 111ight 
know on what account they cry'd out thus againfi: hi1n. 

2 5. And when they had bound hin1 \Vith t\longs : 
P:-tul faid to the Centurion fianding by, hi1n : Is it Ia vi.· -

ful for you to fcouroe a Ro1nan , and unconde1nn'd ? 
0 . 

2 6. \Vhich having heard , the Centurion went to the 
Tribune, ~nd infonn'd hi1n , faying : what art thou 
going to do ? for this 1nan is a Ro1nan Citizen. 

2 7. And the Tribune coining up , faid to hi~n: tell 
ine if thou art a Ro1nan ? and he reply'd : yes. 

2 8. And the Tribune anfwer'd. I purchas'd with a 
great fiunm this right of being a Citizen. And Paul re
pl y'd: but I was born one. 

29. They p1~efently therefore went away fro1n hin;i,. 
who were about to torture hi1n. The Tribune alfo ~rJ.s 
afraid, after he knew he was a Ro1nan-citiz~n, and 
tP~t he had bound hin11. 

}. o. And the next day be~ng defiious. to know· rnor\;: 
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diligently on what account he was accus'd by the Jews, 
he loos' d hi111 , and co1n1nanded the Priefis to 111eet , 
and all the Council , and bringing forth Paul , he fet 
l~i111 bdore ~he1n. , 

A N N 0 _ 'r A T I 0 N S. 

t. r ~ Give ear to the account. In the G. _to the Apology , or de; 
fence. 1 

';i-.- 4. This way , that is the Chrifiian Faith, which now I profcfs 
-Y,r. 5. As the high_ Priefl witnejfcth , i , c , as the letters which h~ 

gay~ 1ne bear wimefs! 
t. 9. Hear-d not the voice. To reconcile this with c . . 9· if. 7. where 

.i_t is faid , that they heard the voice : It may be anfwcr'd , that they 
~card -a twice , and a voice , but hea~d it not difiinlt1y , nor fo as 
to undcr2cand the words. 

V. r 4. Should'ft ... See the _ju.ft one. Our Saviour appcar'd to S. Paul. 
;i,s ir is faid c 9 . .I 7 ~ and he is divers times , both in rhe Prophets , 
;ind in the Tcfiarnent ~ call'd the ju/l one. 

"Y.r. i6. Ila·ving invohcd his name. In fu_ch manner> fuys S. Chryf. 
hom. 4.'7 , as we invoke the only true God , not as we invoke the 
Saints , aud pray to them,. that they would pray for us._ · 

1r. 17. At Jerttfalcm ... I fell into an extafy of mind. This might 
be , wh-::n he went to Jerufakm three years after his Co1werfion , or 
&it fome othc:r time. It might be in this Extafy , that he was rapt to 
the 3 4. -lfe,'!:1-·en , as he tells the Corinthians. I. Cor. 15. 9. 

11. i.o. Of thy witnefs Step.hen , or thy Martyr. As the_ G-. word 
J: . ~· ' .i1!:n1,v s • 

._, "/f •• 2 3. Ca.fling off their garments , or pulling them open , to shew 
fh~mfelves ready to ftonc him. 

V '. :t 5. A Rol!lan , i , c, a Roman Citizen > a free man of Rome~ 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .:r•.--.. "'·" '""' ;H.,""'i,,, '•"' • ., 1 ,.., ,,,..';,,. 1 ....... ,..,, ,.., 1 ... , ,,,,. ...... ./.h' 1•" ... ~ • .;, l'a'." • ,., '-·' 1/fiA.'1.. 0 '11' · ...... '"'' iltA"';i,. 
' . . 

C H A P. XXIII. 

I~ A Nd Paul looking upon the Council faid : m~n 
and Brethren, I have with an entire good con~ 

fcience even to this <lay convers'd before God. 
2. And the high Priefl: .Ananias con11nanded thofc 

who fl:ood by to ftrike hin1 on rh.e Mouth. 
3. Then Paul faid to hin1 : God shall ftrike thee , 

{h9~l whi~en'd w~ll: fittefr ~h-01:1 t0 judg~ ~e ~cc919ing 
' ~ 
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to the Law , ana con11uandeft 1ne ro be fhuck contra-
ry to the Law·? 

4. And they who flood by faid : do'fr thou revile 
'God's high Prid1 ? 

5. And Paul rcply'd : I. knew not Brethren, that he 
is the high Priefl:. For it is written : the Prince of 
thy people thou shalt not revile. 

6. Now Paul knS>wing that one part of the1n "\\ras 
Sadducees , and another Pbarifces: cry'd out before the 
Council : 1nen and brethren, I a1n a Ph:irif.?e,the Son. 
of P harifees, 'tis for the hope and Refurrection of the 
dead that l a1n judg'd. 

7. And w·hen he had faid this , there arofe a great
<1itfcn.iion between the Pharifees, and the S.adducees;ancl 
the 1nultitnde was divided. 

8. ·For the Sadducees fay that there is no Refi1rrcllionll 
nor Angel nor Spir~t : but the Pharifees confefs both. 

9. Now a great cbn1our was rais'd: And fo1nc of 
the Ph~rifees rifing up, contended, and faid: Vi'e. have 
found no evil in this 1pan: what if _,a fpirit hach !'po-.... 
ken to hi111 , or an Angel ? 

1 o. And when . there was a great diffenGot1 , the. 
Tribune apprehending left Paul should be torn in pieces 
by the111 , order'cl foldiers to go down , and !i1atch, 
bin1 away fro111 a1nong tbe1J1, and bring hi1n into the. 
Quarters. 

l 1. And ~he night ~follo.wing the Lord !landing by 
hi1n faid : he of good cour~ge : for as thou haft givent 
tefiimony of 1ne at J crnfalcn1 , fo P.1nfl: thou alfo be~u::. 
~dl:i1non y at Ron1e, 

I 2. And when it \\1as dav f01ne of th.c Jews 1net 
; I . 

together, and bow1d theinfrlves und1.."l..' a c;nrfo fayin~ ,... 
that they won~d neither cat , nor drink, til.Lthcy k~U'ol 
Paul. 

1 3 . And they v: ere GJ.bQv.c fc;ty men , w b o had. th~~ 
~onfpire,J together:. -

1 4. 'NhQ. went r,o the chief Prie!1s.,, and tho EldQ~. 
~md faid ~ w~ h~1:v0 bound, ou~·.,.fdv_e:~ 11~1tkr ~- \.t.U:-.~!~~ ~Q~ 

11 l • •' • f "j l ~" 1 ·t;'I t~!·_'.·-,". :'_.~-.\'. t· ,l·'f't~ f'~J' 1 \~~h 1·,-1 I ~.1'.)p· _ .. •:;., ,;:.-:.-: .. , .... :/ ~-~-2."1.·Y,.....:.., '\:,• .... '' '11.\'1;..!(\.:~~i..'L·.A..:.~ ........ 
{ '<1i- J 
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I 5. Now therefore~ do you with the Council make 

known to 1the Tribune ; that he 1nay bring hi1n out to 
you , as if you 1neant to know fo1nething 1nore certain 
concerning hi111 : and we before he co1ne near , are pre:.. 
par'd to kill hi1n. 

1 6. And V\. hen the Son of Paul's fifret had heard of 
their fi1arcs, he came, and entred into the Quarters , 
and ta.Id it to Paul. 

I 7. And Paul having call'd for one of the Centurions, 
faid: conduct this young 1nan to the Tribune , for he 
hath fo1ne thing to iinpart to hi111. 

I 8 .. And he taking hi1n, brought hi1n to the Tri .... 
bune, and faid : the Prifoner Paul deGr'd me to bring 
this young 1na11 to thee, as having fo1nething to fpcak 
to thee. 

r 9. And the Tribune taking hirh by. the hand, went 
a.fide with hin1, and ask'd hin1: what is it thou haft . 
to unpart t~ me ? . 

20. And_ he faid : the Jews have agree'd to defire 
thee , that thou would'fi: bring forth Paul to morrow 
before the Council, as if they were for inquiring fame ... 
thing 1nore certain concerning hi1n : 

2 r. But do not give credit to the1n: fo< above forty 
1nen of the1n are laying wait for hi1n, who have bound 
thcmfclv.es uncler a curfe neither to eat,n,or drink tili they 
kill hi1n:and now they are ready waiting for thy pro1nife. 

22. The Tribune then difinifs'd the young 1nan , 
f:o1nmanding hi111.to tell no one that. he h~d acquaint
ed him with thefe things. 

2. 3. And having call'd· two Centurions , he faid:to then1 
n1ake ready two hundred· Soldiers that they may go as 
far as Cefarea., and fevcnty horfe1nen , and two hundred 
fpeanncn fa:.· the third hour of the night. 

· 24. And provide beafi:s that they fnay fet Paul on, 
:ind condult~ hi1n fafe to the Prefident Felix. . 

. 2 5 (For he \\'as afraid lefi: the Jews should fnatch ·Paul, 
and kill hi111 , and he should be afterwards tr~dnc'd, ~s 
one that wo~1ld take 1noney) . 1 

16. And !le wrote a letter with ~~fc. ~on.~e~ts. ~l~q~ 
.'~·-~· .... ~· ..... _._ ·""-·'-·"---···_- .... ....:.. :.··_ ... ·-·-- -·--·· -
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dius Lyfias to the n1oft excellent Felix greeting. 

27. This 1nan having been feifed by the Jews, and 
ready to be kill'd by the111, I co1ni1~g upon them with 
Troops refcued, having underll:ood that he is a Ro1nan. 

2 8. And being defirous to know the caufe , which 
they laid to his charge, I brought hi111 before their 
Council. -

2. 9. Who1n I found to be accufed of difputes con-
cerning their Law , but not guilty of a crin1e , that 
deferv'd death or i1nprifon1nent. ~ 

3 o. And when I was infonn'd , that they were pre
p::i.r'd to lie in wait for hi1n, I fent hi1n to thee,acquainting 
alfo his accufers:rhat they 1nay plead before thee.Farewell. 

3 1. The foldiers therefore according to the orders 
given them, having taken Paul , conducted him by night 
to Antipatris. 

3 2. And the next day,having left the horfen1en to go 
With b i1n, they return' d to the Quarters. 

3 3. \Vho when they were arriv'd at Cefarea, and had 
deliver'd the letter to the Prefident , prefented alfo 
Paul to him. 

3 4. And when he had read it, and ask'd of what 
Province he was :

1 
and underfiood that he was ofCilicia, 

3 5. I will hea'r thee , faith, he when thy accufc(s 
co1ne. And he order'd hi1n to be kept in Herod's Judg .. 
ment - hall. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

't. I. 'With an entire good confcience. \,Vith :m upright fincerity. 
But S. Paul is far from cxculing himlclf from all fin. He laments elfe
where his blind zeal in pcrfecurlng the Chriffrms. See I. Cor. I 5. 1~ 

if. 3. God shalt jlrilw thee t~ou wbiten'd wall. ( a) Thefe words 
;ire rather by way of a prophecy. 

i.r. 5. I !mew not, &c. Some think S. Paul here fpeaks ironically> 
or to G.g111fy , that now he could be no longer high Priefl:, fince the 
Mofaical Law with it's Rites and Ceremonies was <ibolish'd. But S. Chry~ 
rather 1· ud r-cs • that S. Paul havino- been lonO" :.ibf:nt from Jernfalem • 

0 . b 0 . 
might not know the p~rfon of the high Pridl: , who was not now m 
the Sanedrim , but in the place, wh!thcr the Tribune had call'd the Coun
cil ; and who did not <ippear with th'lt ha~it .l ~d thcfe ~rks whic~ 
~~fii~gll:i5h'd Wffi. ft-0~ Ct~Cts~ . -
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if, 6. I am a Pharifae, 4 Son of the Phari.fees. It may fignify only 

a Difciple of the Pharifees, tho' the common G. copies have of a Pha.rzfec. 
fr. 7. There aro{e a g~eat dijfenflon , [ b ) by the G. a di vifi.on , or 

Schifr11 among them , occalion'd by S. Paul's declaring him(clf for the 
Rdi1rreCl:ion, which made the Pharifces favour him , and incens'd the 
s~1dducces. ' . 

v.. i r. Be of good courage- -Lir. in the latin .be con.fl ant. thou mu.fl be~~ 
teflimon_y at Rome ; and fo need ft not fear co be kill'~ by them. 

ts 1 3. Above forty men thus confpir'd together. ( c ) and bound them
fdvcs with .an impious curfe , or impn:cation upon themfelves, if they 
did not kill him. · 

"'Ir.. 2;. For the third hou-r of t,he night. If the Tribune fpoke with 
a regard to the t\Vclvc hours of the night , the third hour was 3 hours 
aftcr-funfet , and was about our nine a clock at night, but if he meant 
the ~hird watch of the night, that began at midnight. See Matt. 14. 3 5. 

~ 6 ' .pau. o, . 
¥.r~ 2 7 ~ I refcued , having under.flood that he is a 'J,\oman. · This w:is 

not true , if We underftaud it of the fir.fl: time he rcfcued him , b~1~ 
may be true ' if meant of the fccond time. 

(a) it. 3. percutiet . .,.J?r7s111 tti f"EA~e& futurum erit y,t te per~tuiat. 
( b) ir. 6. Filius Pharifaorum • and (o divers of the bejl G. MJ{. 

fP:4eiroal~,, ,but the Common G. ~o~ ((Joe~'l1"'11i1!&. 
( c ) 1/. 13. Devoveruut fe, "~"~Eµ.J.-r1a-eM1. 

CI-I AP. XXIV. 
' 

·J ~ N O\\r five clays after Cline down the high Prie!t.. .. 
Ananias with forile ·of the Elders , and one Ter 

n1llus ·an Orator , who \vent to the Pre(ident againCT: 
Paul. 

2 ~ AJ?,d Paul being cited , T crtnllus began, the acctJfa
tion faying. Whereas by thee we enjoy peace , anLt inan;! 
things arc a1ncnded by thy fordight : 

3. \Ve receive it always, 3:nd in all places, n1ofl:cx~ 
cellent Felix with all rhankfulnefs. 

4.. But no.t to .detJin thc:e too long , I befeech thee, 
acco,rding to thy Clen1~ncy to hear us in a frw words. 

5. We have found this a pci1:il~nt 1nan , and c1iiin~ 
feditions ainong ad the .Jews throughout the whok 
"\;\"Orld , and author of the feditious frtl: of the N azare-n'> : 

6.. \Yh9 ~lfu ~ttcn1pteq ~o.. p~qfons thG T cn_~i11!q ~ 0,nd 
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who1n when we had feifcd, we were for judging accor~ 
ding to our Law. 

7. But the T~bt~ne Lyiias coining upon us with great 
fore~, took hi1n out of our hands, 

8. Co1111nanding his accufers to co1nc to thee , fron1 
who1n thou being Judge, 111ayfl: know all thefe things> 
of which we accufc hi1n. , 

9. The Jews alfo added , and faid thefe things 
were true. 

1 o. And Paul anfwer'd (the Prelident having made 
hi1n a fign to fpeak) K11owing that thou haft been Judge 
for n1an y years over this Nation , I shall with good cou-
ra.ge n11ke n1y defence. . 

I 1. For thou 111av'ft kno~v that there are not above 
tV\·elve days, fincc i'went up to adore jn Jerufale1n: 

' 

1 .z. And they neiti· er· found ine difputing with any 
ope in the Teinple, nor ftirring up the People in the. 
Synagogues, 

1 3. Nor in the Citv ; neither can they prove before 
thee , rhe things of which they accufe 111e. 

I 4· But this I 0 v•ll to thee ' that according to tho 
felt, which they call a herefy, fo do I ferve ·the Father> 
and n1y God , believino all thinas which are written in 

i:J 0 

the Law , and the Prophets : · 
, 1 5. Putting my Hope in G'?d, tha~ there will be a 
E.cfurrell:!on of the jufl:: and the unjufi: , which they 
thc1nfelvs wait for. 

16. In thi.r; I n1yfelf alfo fhive always ~irhout offenc~ 
t9 have a· good confcience both toi.vards God, and men. 

1 7. And after a good in~ny years I ca1nc to bcfrow 
alms on 1ny own Nation , and to n1ake oblations and 
vows. 

1 8. L1 doil'M which;' they found 1ne purify'd in the 
Temple: not

0
with a crowd , nor with a tmnult. 

I 9. But certain Jews of Afia , who. onght to be pre
fent before· thee, and to accufe if they had ' any thing 
againfr ine : 

· 20. Or let th~fe 111en the1nfelves fpeak, ifthey ~ound. 
@Y ~r~n~<; i1~ rne when fiandin? l1cfo~«~ t he~r ~qqq~il. ~· 
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l. I. Unlefs it were for this word only, which I cry'd 

out aloud fianding among the1n : that on the account of 
the RefurreCl:ion of the dead I am this day judg'd by you. 

22. And Felix put the1n off till another time, being 
fully inform'd of this way ) faying : \\'hen Lyfias the 
IT ribune shall co1ne down, I will hear you. 

1 3 • And he co1n1nanded the Centurion to keep him ; 
and to be eafy with hi1n , and not to hinder any of 
bis to be ferviceable to hin1 . 

.14., And after fo1ne days Felix coining with his wife 
Drufilla , who was a Jewish woman , call' d for Paul , and 
heard fro1n hi1n the Faith, which is in Chrifr Jefus. 

2 5. And while he was, difcourfing concerning jufiice, 
and chafiity, and the jndg1nent to coin~, Felix terri
fy'd faid : For this ti1ne go· thy way : at a convenient 
time I will fend for thee : 

26, Hoping alfo at the fa1ne time , that inoney 
would be. given hi1n by Paul , on which account he 
alfo frequently call'd for hi1n , and fpoke with hi1n. 

2 7, But two years being expired , Felix had for 
fucceffor Portius ·Fefl:ns. An,d being willing to gratify 
the Jews, he left Paul a Prif oner. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

"'fr. By thy 'forefight. (a) Lit. thy providence , by thy prudence. 
if. ; . A peflilent or pernicious , ;md pefiiferous mdn , G. one th~t 

is a plague. Attthor, or rino--leadcr of the frditious fell , &c. 1 v. S. From whom thou may'fl know , By the confiruction it is doubt
ful whether from lyfias , or from S. Paul. • . v. 14. The Father ( c ) and rny God. In the G. the Lord of onr 
Fathers. · 

t~ 22. Felix fully informed of this way, that is , knew even by 
lyfias's letter , that Paul <ind the Chri:fl:ians ~ were not guilty of a.ny 
thing againfi Cefar , but only accufed ofDifputes rebting to the Jcw1sh 
law. 

"if. 2. 5. Felix flruck with fear, &c. When S. Paul fpoke of Go~'s 
/udgments., and hinted ~~~ fuch fins as his Confcienc~ reproach'd rum 
\Yiith. 

( ~ ) if. 2.. Per t:tam providentiam, "lt~o1Jol~~ , a prndcn: f.r::faeing, 
( b ) Y., 5. Homin,em peflifemm , 'Aolf'GP , pcjlem, 
( c) y, _1+ PM~i ¢1 Jd~o. ·~~ ~~f'~.,;~ 811.t, 
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CHAP. XXV. 

1. N Ow when Feilus was arriv'd in the Province; 
he went up after three days fro1n Cefarea to 

J erufak1n. 
2. •· And the chief Priefl:s and principal men of the 

Jews addrefs'd themfelves to him againfl: Paul , and 
petition'd hi1n , 

; . With this rcquefi: againfr him , that he would 
order hi1n to be brought to Jerufalem, laying wait that 
they might kill him in the way. 

4. But Fefl:us anfwer'd that Paul was to be kept at 
Cefarea , and he hi1nfelf should go very shortly thither. 

5. Therefore, faith he, fuch a111ong you as are able, 
going down at the fa1ne ti1ne , if there be . any cri1ne 
in the 1nan , kt the1n accufe him. · 

6. And having fraid ainong the1n not above eight or 
ten days , he went down to Cefarea, and the next day 
fat on the Judg1nent feat , and co1n1nanded Paul to 
be brought. 

7. \Vho being brought, the Jews who were co1ne 
down fro1n Jerufak1n frood about hi1n , laying to his 
charge many and ·weighty accufations , which they could 
not prove. 

8. Paul 1naking this defence : that neither againfl: 
the law of the Jews , nor againfi: the T cmple , nor 
againft Cefar have I offended in any thing. 

9 .But Fefl:us being willing to gratify the Jews, anfwer'd 
Paul , and faid : wilt thou go up to Jerufa!C1n , 
and be there judg'd of thefe things by me ? 

1 o And Paul reply'd : I fl:and at Cefar's Tribunal; 
there I ought to be judg'd : I have done no wrong to the 
Jews , as thou knowefr very well. 

1 r. For if I have done any wrong , or have done 
any thing that defervcth death , I refufe not to die ~ 
but if thei;e be nothin£? as to thcfc things of \\'hi ch 
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thefe 1nen accufe 111e , no oue can give 1ne up to theni.

1 

I appeal to Ce far. . 
t 2. Then Fefius having confered with the Council , 
anlwer'd:rhou hall: _appeard to Cefar,to Cefar shalt thou go. 

J 3. And when fo1ne days had pafs'd , King Ag.rippa > 

and Bernice ca.inc ·do'"';~ to Cefarea to falure Fdl:us. 
1 4. And as they fl:aid many days there , Fcftus .Gg

nify'd to the King concerning Paul , f.1.ying : there's 
a ce~tain n1an left · prifoner by Felix·,· 

1 5. Concerning who1n when I was at J en1fale1n,. 
the chief of the Priefi:s, and the Elders ·of the Jew~ > 

addrefs'd the1nfelves to me, ·demanding his conde111nation. 
1 6. To who111 I anfwer'd : that it is not the cufro1n 

of the Ro1nans to .conde1nn any 1nan, bef<;}re that he 
\vho is accus'd have his accufers prefent before---hirn, and 
that he have libe~ty of 1naking his defence , to clear 
hin1felf fro1n the cri1nes. 

1 7 ~ \Vhen therefore they were con1e hither without 
any delay , the next day feared on· the Tribunal , I 
order'd the 1nan to be brought. 

1 8·. About who111 , when the accufers fl:ood up ; they 
brought in no Caufe , wherein I could fufpect any evil. 

I 9. But they had certain quefi:ions againll: hi1n reh
. ting to their own Snpedtition , and of a certain Jefus 
dead, whotn Paul affinn'd to be alive. 

20. I therefore beina in a doubt ab0ut this kind of 
. . . b 

quefhon , I ask.'d him whether he 'vonld go to J eru-
fale111 ' and be there judg'd of. thefe inatte~s. 

2 r. But Paul having appeal'd that he· n11ght ~c re
f~rv'd to the cognifance of AuguH:us , I order'd h1n1 to 
be kept , till I fend hi1n to Cefar. . 

2. 2. And Agrippa faid to Fdl:us : I ha~ a n11nd alfo 
1nyfrlf to hear the 1n,an. lie reply'd ; to 1norrowthou 
shalt he1r hi111. . . 

23. Now the next day , when Agrippa and Ber~1ice 
·were co1ne with gre1t pon1p , and were enrred .. 1nt_o 
the Hall of Audience ' with the Tribunes' and_ pr_il1Cl

pal n1en of the City , Fdlus co1111nandin3 it-, P.1ul was 
b~·onght 111. 
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14. And Feftus faith : King Agrippa:! and all 1nen · 

\'rho are here prefent with us , you fee this 111an, about 
\vho1n~a11 the 1uultitude of the Jews 1nade their requefr 
to ine at Jerufale111 , petitioning and crying out aloud 
thar he ought not to live any longer. 

f 5. But I found that he had com1nitted nothing that 
cleferv'd death. But this 1nan hi1nfdf appealing to Au
guflus , I judg'd he ought to be fent .. 

2 6. Concerning who1n I have nothing certain to 
write to 111y n1afl:er,On which account I have brought hin1 
out to you, and chiefly to thee King Agrippa,that e:xa ... 
mination being taken, I may have fomething to write. 

2 7. For it fee1neth not reafonab!e to 1ne to fend a 
prifoner , and not fignify the cri1ncs laid to his charge. 
/ 

ANNOTATIONS. 
-

).'. 5. Such of yore as are able : It may either fignify , foch as are 
powerful among you > or foch as arc able by hcalrh,and willin~. 

)!. 8. P1-1Ul mal<ing his defence (a ) or his Apology by the Greek. 
In the Latin giving an account. In like manner j/. I 6. have 
liber~y given to defend himfelf, in the Greek , to make his Apology. In 
the · lacin till he take a place of defending hinifelf. 

"'/!. 19. Their own fuperflition , ( c ) their particular Religion , and 
manner of worshipping their God. 

' ( a ) V, 5' 0_ui potentes e{fis , c' ~ vVttToi Ev v(:-'iV. ( b ) i,r. 8, 
Paulo ratic;zcm ruUente' ~r:o/..o"l~(-'-EV~ au•~. 'i,r. I 6., Locum defandendi 
accipiat, -ro?rov «.7ro')-..o'Yl~ )ld.f?,01. ( c) )r. 19. De fua fuperfli
tione, 7reel 7~S id/~ dEuno'txAf'ovi~. 

CH AP. XXVI. 

.,!1• N Ow Agrippa C1id to Patil : Thou art pennitted 
to flJeak for thy felf Then Paul putting out 

his hand began to give an :iccount. ' 
2. I look upon my fr!f happy , o King Agrippa , 

th;it I ai11 this day to lnake 1ny defence before thee , 
as tn_ all thofe things, of which I aln accufrd. by the 
~. ,. ·~ 

._; " i J J 
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~ . Efpecia'.11 y thou having a know ledge of all , ancl 

the cufio1ns a11d quell:ions , wl1ich are aino11g the J e\\rs: 
wherefore I befeech thqe hear Ille with patience. 

4. And indeed as to my life fro1n my You.th, fi1ch 
as it \lras fro111 the beginning in 1ny own nation at J e
rufale1n, all the Jews know : 

5. Having knowh 1ne fro1n t~e beginning( if tliey will 
bear witnefs ) that I liv'd a Pharifee , according to· 
the 1noll: fure felt of our Religion. 

· 6. And 11.ow I ftand to be judg' d for· the hope of 
the promife, which God. made to our Fathers ; 

7. Unto which our twelve Tribes hope to arrive. 
v.·hich ferve God night and day. On the account of 
this hope o King I atn accus'd by the Jews. 

8. Why it is accounted an incredible thing with you, 
that God should raife up the dead 2 

9'. And I 1n y fclf was indeed perfuaded , that I ought 
to do 1nany things in oppofition to 'the na1ne of J ef us 
of Naz-:ireth. 

Io. Which I alfo did at J eiufale1n , and 1nany of 
the Saints I shut up in prifons , having receiv'd autho
rity fro1n the C~1ief Pricfi:s ; and when they were put 
to· death , I brought the fcntence. 

1 1. And 1nany ti1nes punishing thetn thro all the · 
Synagogues, I co1npell'd the1n to bfafphe1ne : and push'd 
frill . by a greater 1nadnefs againll: the1n , ~ perfccuted 
the1n even into fi:rangc Cities. 

1 2. In which rhjngs when I was going to Dan1afcus 
1with power and licence fro111 the Chief Priefrs. -

r;. At noon-day 8 King , I faw in the .way a light 
fro1n heaven brighter than the Sun, that shin'd round 
about me , and about thof~ that were i11 co1npanr, 
with me. 

1 4. And when \ve had all of us faln to the ground: 
I he1rd a voice thJt faicl to tne in the l-:Iebrew tongue, 
Saul , Saul ·why do'fi: thou perfecute 1ne ? It is hard 
for thee to kick againfr _the goad. . .. 

1 5. And I faid : lord who arr thou? And tl1e Lord 
:u:f~\ er'd : I a1n Jefus, whom thou d'oll: perfecute. 

i6. But~ 
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· r 6. But nfc up , and fiand on thy feet : for to this 

t:nd have I appcar'd to thee , that I inay appoint thee a 
A1inifl:er , and a witncfs of thofc things , which thou haft. 
fren, and of tho[e things, for which I wili appe.11' to thee , 

1 7. Delivering thee fr01n the People , and from the 
Nations, to which I no\v frnd thee , 

I 8. To open their eyes, that they 1nay be converted 
fro1n darknefs to light., and fro1n the pow er of Satall 
to God, th~1t they 111:-ty receiv€ forgivei1efs of d,eir 
fins, and a11 inheritance a1nong the S::ti1~ts by faith in me, 

19. Vihcreupon King Agrippa, I WlS. not incredu-
lous to the divine Vifion: ' 

· 20. nut prcach'd firfl: to then1 th::tt were at Dan1afcus, 
~nd at Jerufalctn ,:and to all the Country of Judea , and 
denounced to the Gcntils, that they inigbt do penance, 
and be converted to God, doing worthy works of pena11ce. 

2 r. For this caufe. the Jews , when I '\Vas in the 
T en1ple , having laid hold on 111e , atten1pted to kill 1ne • 

.2. 2. But with God's ailii1ance I fl:and to this very 
llby, tcftifying both to little and greJ.t, fpeaking no other 
things but thofc which the Prophets and :lvfoyfes fore
told were to come , 

2 3. That Chrill: ·wls to fuffer , that he should be 
the firfl: rifen fro1n the dead, and should shew light 
to the People , and to the Gentiis. 

24. As he was fpeaking thefe things , a11d giving att 
:account , f eflus faid with a loud voice : thou art n1ad. 
Paul : nmch learning tnrneth thy head to n1adncfs. 

2 5. And Paul : i atn not, faith he , nud inofl: Ex ... 
cclknt F efi:us , but I f1?cak words of truth , and lobricty. 

26. For the King t.o whon1 with confidence I fiJeak , 
knowcth thefe things : for I do not think that any of 
the1n are unl:nown ro hin1, neither was any of thefe 
things done jn a corner. 

2. 7. Do'f[' thou believe the Prophets King Agrippa l 
I k11ow thou belicveft the1n. 

2 8. And Agrippa faith to Paul ! within a lift le thou. 
p::rf\.'J.Llcfl: 1ne to b~co1ne a Ch_till:frin. • , . 

~~-And Paul repfJs ~ I w~sli JO Go4.) both· 1.n litdtJ' 
. Kk 
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and in much~ not thee onlv ., but even all that hear 
1ne this day to bccon1e fuch , as I 111yfrlf !lln , except
ing as to thcfc chains. 

3 o. And the King rofe up , al1d the Prefident , and 
Bernice~ and they that fat with the1n. 

3 1. And ~vLen thev ''ere retir'd_, they confrrr'd ·with 
one another , faying : that this n1an fiath done nothino 

0 
that deferveth death , or imprifon1nent 

3 2. And Agrippa fa1d to Feltus : this !11an n1igh t 
have been fet at Liberty, had he not appeal'd to Cefar. 

• 
A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

y. 5. According to the mofl Jure fdi. (a ) In the G. the mofi cxaCl 
or approv'd : for fo was dl:cem'd that of the Pharifres. -

if. 6. For the· hope of the promife , i, e , of the promifed Mcffias /1 

;md of Salvation by him. · 
lr. I 0 I brought the fentence. [ b J i ' e , From thofe ' ~!:ho in the 

great Council were Judges of life and death , to thofe Officers , who 
were to _put th~ fentence in Execution. This feems to be the fcnfe of rhdc 
words , rather than I voted , or gave my voice in condemning them ; 
for we have no :grounds to think S. Paul was one of the Council, or 
of the Jud?;cs. 

'Yr •. 1 6. For which 1 will appear to thee ~ from whence Interpreters take 
noticc,thc;t Chrifi divers times appcar'd to 5. Paul to reveal things to him. 

11. 17. Delivering thee , &c. i , e , from many attempts , both of 
the Jews and GentiJs againfl: thee. 

"/r. 2 3. That Chrifl was to faffe1, &c. Lit. If Chrifl be pajfible. If 
here is expounded , w-:t as implying a condition , but as an affirma
tion , fo . that t!-ie fenfe is , that Chrift., according to the predictions 
of rhe · Prophets was to fitffer , was to -be the firfi that should, rife from 
the dead , &:c. 

i,r. 2. 8. 'd1 ithin a little thou perfu11defl me to become a Chrifli11n. Ac. 
cording to the common expofition , Agrippa fpeaks in a jeft , and 
ironic~lly ; and as for the words , they are the fame as , thou almoft 
!Jerfuadefi m~ , &c. 

"I!. 29. Excepting as to thefe ChR-ins. i, e, I heartily wish all men 
in the fame condition as myfelf , only not to be prifoners as I am, but 
to be Chrifiians as I an1. 

( a l if. 5 •. Cert~'/imam, ""eif3E;-dT'l' accuratij/imllm. 
( b) "Ego fententiam dctuli ""1'~~!')'H" '1t~qJer, calculum . faffe11 .. 

gium. It w.n the cujlom for Judges to give their votes either by takiug 
t!; a- VJf;ite ·or a _black· fl one : th:!-t i.s,7a white flone , if ,he perfali'i 
j1dg'd, w re found not gu!lty, and a ·uack flone, ,i( gutlty: fa 07.-'l:i. 

. . J,fcs e":tt antiqui; niveis ,_ atrifqtte - lapi!Us-.... 
~ ' . ··His·· dPtmn"r~ r~s ~ · ill is ab fo~'1.-·~re ·cutpa.., 

:.· .: ~-
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~o that ~~:por; Wvis a ~apiltus , er a little_ flone m_ade ufe of in gi1.1ing 
.fcntcnce , and from fi1cnce tal:cn for the Jemencc tt felf. 

~ . 

C H A P. X XVII. 

I. N Ow when it was refolv'd Panl should fail to 
· !tJi y ,and that he with the other prifoners sh.ould 

be ddivcrcd to the Centurion of the Augufian-band , 
2. Going aboard .1 ship of Adrun1etuiu, we weigh'd 

anchor, being about to fad along~by the coall: of Afia,Arifl:. 
archns the 11accdonian of Tbeifalonic1 continuing with us. 

3. And the next day we came to Sidon. And Ju .. , 
Jius tre1ting P .iui courteouily , pcrn1ittcd hi1n to go 
to his friends , and to take care of hi111felf. 

4. I-faving put off fro1n thence , we fail'd under Cy ... 
prus , bec1nfe the \vinds were contrary. 

5. And h::wing fad'd over the fca of Cilicia , and 
Pa1nphylia, we came to Lyfira in Lycia: 

6. And th~ Centurion finding there a.- ship of Alex~ 
~ndria bound 1 or Italy he put us aboard her, 

7. And when we h1d fail'd ilowly for 1nany days, 
and had fcarce come over againfl: Gnidu~ , the wind 
not pennitting us,we fail'd hard by Creta,near to Saltnone; 

8. And with inuch ado failing by it , we can1e to a. 
certJin pbce , call'd Good - havens , not far fro111 the 
City of ThaL1tla. 

9. And when inuch tin1e l1ad bet:n fpent , and 
[1~1ing at t~at feafon not fate , bcG':.ufr the Fa!l: v. as 
already pafi:, Paul co1nfortecl the1n, · 

1 o. Saying to the1n : o you ine11, I fee that ·failing 
bcains to be with danger ar.d much dam3ge, not only 

c b r of the cargo , and of the ship , ut alfo Oi our li':es. 
- 1 1 • Ent the Centurion rather gave cred.it to the 

n1~lH:er~and to the Pilot) than to wh_at w:is fa id by Pant 
1 2. And frcing it was not a con-,renicnt £ ave~l to 

winter in , - the greatefr part confulting together deter ... 
111in'd to fail fro1n· then<;e_, a.ad ny_if by any- n1cans.they .. 

. K k ij 
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could reach Phenice , to winter there , a haven lookina 

0 

both northward and fouthward. " 
1 3. And a foft fouthern gale blowing , i1nagining 

they should gain their point, having fet to fail fro1n 
· Affon , they coafl'd it along Crete. . 

14. And a little after a te1npefiuous wind call'd the 
Norch-Eafr drove againfr her. 

1 5 . And when the velfel was carried away , and 
could not bear againfr the wind , giving up our ship to 
the winds , we were driven. , 

1 6. And. running tmder a certain Illand , call'd Cauda, 
we had n1uch ado to come by the boat. 

I 7. \Vhich being hoiil:ed up , they ufed helps , bra .. 
cing the ship about , being afraid of falling upon quick
fands, and the Mafr being taken down,thus.we went adrift. 

I 8. And when we h~d been tofs'd by a violent fiorn1, 
they threw over board. · 

1 9. And the third day with their o\\~n hands they 
threw out the [pare-tack.ling of the ship. · 

20. And neither Sun , nor fl:ars appearing for feveral 
days , and no finall fionn threatning , all hopes were 
now loft of our fafetv. 

i. 1. And having fa'11:ed a long time , then Paul fiand
ing in the midft of thc1n,ftid : 8 you inen, having heard 
me you should not , have put off fron1 Crete , and 
fa have incurr'd this damage as to gain , and this lofs. 

21.And now I exhort you to be of good heart~for there 
will be no Iofs of any of yonr lives, but of the ship only. 

2. 3. For there flood by me this night an Angel of 
my God , whom I ferve , 

2 4. Saying : fear not Paul : th on mufr appear before 
Cefar: and behold God hath given to thee all tbe1n 
that fail with thee. 

2. 5 .\Vherefore o ye men be of good heart:for I believe 
(;od,that fo it shall be even as it hath been told to inc. 

2.6. But we mull: co1ne into a certain Hland. 
z7. Now when the four-tecnth night was co1nc , 

as we °"·ere failing about 1nidnight in the Adr:J. , the 
f~ikrs tl:o·.ight that th-;y difcover'J fon1e Country. 
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2 8. \Vho letting down the founding line, they found · 

~~ wenty FJtho1ns ; and being ~dvanc'd a little farther , 
they found fifteen. 

19. And fearing left we should be thrown upon, 
rocky places , catting four anchors fro1n the fier.n , they, 
wish'd for the day-ligbt. 

3 o. But the failcrs deligning to cfcape fio1n the ship~ 
lS they were letting down the boat into the Sea,under 
pretence of cafl:ing anchors out from the prow , 

3 r. Pant faicl to the Ccnntrion , . and the Soldiers : 
unlc(s thefr 1nen fl:ay in the ship , yon cannot be [1v'd. 

3 2. Then the Soldiers cut the ropes fro1n the boat,. 
and let it ('lll down. 

3 ) . And when it began to be light., Paul defir'd all 
to take food , faying : To d1y is the fourteenth day. 
that you have waited fafl:ing , ~nd taking nothing. · 

3 4. Therefore I intrcat you to rake food for the 
fake of your fafety : for there shall not a hair of the 
head of any one of you perish. . 

3 5 ; And having faid fo , taking bread , he gave 
thanks to God in the fight of tht:tn all : and having 
broken it , began to e~t. 

3 6. And all of the111 taking greater. couragc"alfo· them .... 
fclves took food. 

3 7. Now we were in all in the ship ·two hundred.: 
:1nd fevent y iix fouls. 

3 8. And having eaten fufficient.l y , they lightned the 
ship , cafl:ino out the '\\•heat into the Sea. 

3 9. And ~rhen it was day , Lhcy ciid not know the 
fond: but they obfcrv'd a. certain creek with a shore ~ 
into which they thought, if they could, to thrufl: the s~i~ ... 

40 . .And when they had \vcigh'd the anchors , they 
comn1ittcd th~1nfelves to, the Sea. , loafing alfo the: · 
rudder-bands :: . and having hoiil:ed up .. the fail to· the-: 
\\rind , they 1nadc to. the shore. 

4-1. But when we h;id fallen into a place lying he-. 
t":-..x.<xt two feas , they ran. the ship, aground : and the:· 
pro N of the ship Huck faft·, and irr.unoveable, but the ften~ 
\,~;,1s~ broken in pieces with. the: v.iokw:e of the r-.1.~J.YC~,~ 

.......... _, -
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4t And it was the advice of the Soldiers that they 

should kill the-::Prifoners : left any of rh~1n f wi1nming 
our, should efc~pe. _ , 

4 3. But th.e Centurion ddiring to' fave Panl forbad 
thc1n to dq it: ai1d con1mJ.nded the1n who could f wi1n, 
to call: themfrlvcs the fidl: out , and to get off , and 
1nake to land: • 

44. And the refl: they fd on pl:.mks, others on th in gs 
th:it be1011g'ct to the ship. And fo it can1~ to pafs,that 
all of then1 got G~fe to land.-

A N N O T A T I 0 N S. 
'YI. 2.. Being about to fail (a) along the coafls of Ajia. lit. begin~ 

uing to fail ; the fenfe can only be, ddigning to fail that way , asap
pears alfo by the crrcek. 

'Y. 4. \Ve fail' d ~mder Cyprus , i , e, north _of Cyprus -betwixt the 
coafis of Cilicia and Cyprus, leaving it on our left, infi:cad of leaving 
it on our right hand. 

ir 5 .To Lyflra in LJ1cia.So alfo fome G.MSS. but mo.ft of them to myra. 
y. 7. We fail'd hard by Crete, now Candia, nenr to Salmot:e> failing 

betwixt them. 
if. 8. Call' d good-havens , a port on the Eaft part of Crete • near 

the City of Thalajfa , in the G. text of Lafea. • 
jr, 9. The fafl u;as now pa.fl ( b) An annual fall. Some take it for 

. that fafl: of th:: Imber-days , which Chrifibns keep in December : but S. 
Chry. ~nd others expound it of the Jewish fafr of Expiation in their 7th 
month Tifri, anfwering to our fcptembcr or october. , 

if, 10. o _you men LI fee &c. This S. Paul foretells as a Prophet. 
V. I 2. Phenice on the fouth part of Crera, a convenient haven to 

ride fafc in , lying by fourh-wcfi and north-weft. 
fr. ut. Call'd the l'lorth-Eafl wind. In the Prot. Tr:mflation , Euro

clydon,~s in many Gr.Copies.In others Euraculon,which Dr. Vlells prefc~·s. 
V I 6, An .I(land call'd cauda. In fomc G. copies clauda , which 

the Pror. haYe follow'd , i!l others Caudos we had much ado-to 
·come ~y the boat, or to hoift up the skiffbelono-ing to the ship , which 
w~ did , left it should be broken to pieces bi die wind ~gainft the 
ship , or frparated from. ir. , 
. ir. I 7. They us'd helps, bracing tfae ship ( d) perhaps bracing or bmd
m~ about the ve!Tcl with ropes or chdins , lcfi she should be torn 
afundrr upon qztick-.fands. lit. into a jjrtis ~ fuch as are on 
the co::ifis of Africa , ~hither now they were almoft driven. w • The 
ma_!l being tahen,,. doum [ e J This fccms to be the fcnfe of thefe 
words lettin,g dcwn the veffel , fome tranflate flriki11CT fail , but othl:rs 
think they were in apprchc·.nfton for their main-mafi.z:> 

if. r S. Th~y threw over board (a) part of their loading and goods. 
Some caU it, they made the Jetfom. 
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""11. 1 9. Th~y threw ottt the spare-tac!.:ling, , or furnimre of the ship 

tl1at they could fp:trr. otf1crs o:pre(s it , they threw out the Lagam. 
v. 2 r. And not have inmrr'd this d.17.mage as .to gain , . and thfr 

lof. Lit. not hav~ gain'd this harm and lojs , which you have brought 
upou you by. not followin;i: my a.h1ce~ 

ff. 2 3. An Angel of mv God. Lit. of the God 1_uhofe I am, i, e > whofc 
kr\·;mt I ;im · God hMh given thee all thc~n , i , e , the true 
God , m1hr an1 mafl:er of ;ill thino-s. Tis fom·'timcs a g~at hapoinc.G 

0 v l 

to be in the comp:my of the S:iints, who by their pr:tycrs to Cod;help us. 
fr. 2 7. l/J. the Adri .. i : not in what v:c call the Adriatic-gulf ·or fea 

ofV cnicc , but th;1t which lies betwixt Pe!oooncfus , Sicily , ~md .: Italy 
i.' · 3 o. Tin (,,1il ers ... were li:tting down, lit. had led d011m, the boar 

int? the {ert , i , c , h;1d began to kt it clown ·with rop~s &c. ---... 
Paul faid : unle(s the(e men flay , providence had ordcr'd that a!l shoukl 
cfc:1rc • bm by h::lpin~ one another. 

if. 3 3. Tahng nothing, i, e, wichom t:tk:ing a foll meal , but onfy 
a morid now and then , and nothir.~ ta fpcak of. having 
hoifled up the (ail,[ f] fome unJcrfland the nnin fail. the word in th1.: 
t~xt,m:w fignify any faif, either the main , or mizzen-foil-, which bt .. 
t~r by the event was more th:m fuffic!cnr. ·- locfng at the .(am1 time 
the Rudder-bands. Some ships arc faij heretofore to have had E-\r.'O Rud
ders : and this ship perhaps had two , unlefs here th~ plnr:il number b;:: 
put for the fin~rular,which is not unccm:non in the. Style of the Scriptures. 

Yr. 4 T. Int~ a place betwixt tu_10 (eas ( f} It happ<'n' d that there \v·a~ 
;i neck ·or tongue of bnd , which being cover'd with the waves , thcy-
w?o Were fir:mgers to the coafts , did not difcover ·, this firandeJ tlK: 
ship , the Prow fiickiu~ fofi , and the Poop being torn from it., fo 
that the vdTcl fplit by the vi"olcnce of'the winds and fea. · 

Yr. 44 .. The re.ft they [et on plm;iks. Lit. carried i, e, let th::m be carri2L\. 
on planks : and all got fafe to land , in numh{'r 2 7 6 Souls , or· pet.fens_ 

( a ) ~-'·. 2.l11ripfrntes nct7.Jigare , µf.>..>,o.,/e; ~)th , 'i1a•vigaturi. 
[ b ) '/!. 9. Jej!tnium pr.aeriin'et s. <:;hrv(. a.~ \'j' n:.;-iiav ';[!• ;-~~if,i.OJ·1. 
( c ] V. I 4. EttroJtquilo £u~o":>.ud"111 D1'. -Wells prclers the rea.di111g of' . , ' . . . ' ' ' ....... •uea1:1tvAe-Jv - - [ d J v. i 7. Accmgentes navun; u7fa~11o1~1JnG~. n 'lf.Mb,!J.~ 

brae in~ the ship 1uitf. (ome-thing. , 
[ e J i.r. r 7. S,11,).rni/fo va(e·, zi>!">..~T:u1&; To a-~:;~~ , . The word G"JGE»t~:-~~. 

h_1s m:tn_y fign~tc,:rtion; , and ;n_r,y be t,iken for the sh:p • 01• · a~y part a;: 
;t : heri it may jigni(y the main-nJ.l!jl ~ which th~y might take do-;;;.rri~ 
le/! it shcu!d le torn aw~y. 

[ fJ Y,r. 4L .[n. /Qcum dithalaj[um. l:~ TJ.7lo~, 'tiSrb."rT<N~J"• 

C H AP« XX VI II. 

Nd as foo11 as we had efcaped , then \t'\~ tm·:.. 
derftoo.d that the I.lfand wa~ call'd l\1clita. But~ 
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the Barbarians receiv'd us with no finall courrefy. 

2. For having_kindlcd a fire, they rcfrcsh'd us all, b.y 
reafon of the falling rain , and the cold. 

; . And when Panl had gather'd up a fin~lll bundle of 
flicks , and had laid the111 on the .fire; a vjper coming 
out of the heat, fafren'd on his hand. 

4. Now as the Barbarians fpy'd the beafi: b1nging 
at his hand, they faid one to another ' furely this 1n1a 

is a n1urdcrer , for tho he has efcao'd the fea, Venoeance 
... 0 

fu!fereth hi1n not to live. · 
5, And he having shook off the heail: into the fue· , 

reccjv'd no hann. 
6. But they thought he \\ould be fwell'd up , and 

fudde nl Y drop down , and die. And they waiting for 
it a. long tin1c , and feeing that no harin was done to 
hin1, changing their minds , they faid he was a God. 

7. Now in thofe places were lands belonging to the 
chief n1an of the Hl:md , by naine Publius, who receiv
ing us , for three days entertain'd us kindly, 

8. And it bappen'd that Publius's Father lay ill of a 
fever , 2.nd a bloody flux. To whom Paul went in ~ 
and when he had pr~f d and laid on his hands upon hi111> 
he cured him. . 

9. \Vhich being done, all in the Uhnd who had dit: 
ea[es , came, and were heal'd. · 

1 o. They alfo honour'd us with 1nany acknowledg ... 
ments, and put aboard things neceffary at our failing off. 

1 1. And after three 1nonths, we ft:t to fail in a ship 
of Alexandria, that had winter'd in the 111and , whofe 
dcvife was Caflor and Pollux, 

Iw2.. And when we arriv'd at Syracufa, we fiai)d there 
three days. 

1 ; . Fro111 thence coa{ting we came to Regio : and 
after one days fail, the fouth-wind blowing,· the fecond 
<lay we ca1ne to Pnzzolo : 

1 4. \Vhere meeting with our Brethren , we were in-. 
vited to fray with them for fcven days: and fa we came 
for Rome. 

1.s. And fro1n ·thence when the Brethren he~rd of 
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us , they ca1ne to nlCet us as far as Appius's Foru1n,and 
the three Taverns. Thefe when Paul had feen, he gave 
God thanks,and took courage. 

16. And when we were arriv'd at Ro111e , Paul· was: 
pennitted to dwell by hi1nfclfwith afoldier to guard hi1n. 

17 Now after the third day~ he call'd together the 
chief of the Jews : and when they 1net together , he 
faid to them : inen and Brethren, I having done nothin.g 
againfr the People, nor the cufio1us of our Fathers , 
was delivcr'd up a prifoner fro1n Jerufalcn1 into the hands; 
of the Ro1nans , 

1 8. \V~,o having examin'd ine, were for releaGng 1ne ~ 
becaufc I had done nothing that deferv'd death. 

1 9. But the Jews oppoling it , I was fore' d to appeal 
to Ccfar, not as if I had any thing where-of to accufc 
n1y Nation. 

10. Upon this account therefore I defir'd to fee , and 
fpeak to you. For on the account of the hope of lfracl> 
I ain bound with this chain. 

2 1. But they faid to hi1n : \VC have neither receiv'd · 
letters concerning thee fro1n Judea , nor any of our 
Brethren coming hither hath acquainted us , or fpoken 
nny evil of thee. ' 

2 2. Bnt we dcfire to hear fro1n thee thy opinion ; 
for as for this feel;, we know that it is every where con ... 
tr1diCl:ed. · 

2 3. And when he h1d appointed the1n a c.hy, very 
n1Jny of then1 c1111e to his lodgings, to who1n he expoun ... 
dcd and tefi:if y' d the Kingdcnn of God , to perfuade them 
concerning Jefus out of the Law of Moyfes, and the Pro .... 
phcts from inorning to evening. 

24. And fo1ne bcliev'd the things that wete faid > 

~nd others believ'd not. 
2 5. And when they agreed not among the1nfelves,they 

went away, Paul faying this one word: that the holy 
Ghofl: fpoke \vell by the Prophet Ifaias to our Fathers, 

2 6. Saying : go to this people , and tell the1n : l) with 
the ear you shall hear , and shall net underftand , and 
fcciug yoa shall fee , and shall not pc;rceivc. 
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2 7. For the heart of this people is become fl:upid)and 

their CJ.rs dull of hearing , and they have shut their eyes, 
Jcfl: perhaps they should fee with their eyes , and hear 
'U"it!1 their ears , and underll:and in their heart, and be 
converted , and I should heal them. ,, 

2. S. Be it therefore kno\\rn to you, that this falvation 
of God is fent to the Gentils , and they will hear. 

· 29. And when he had faid thefe things, the Jews u'ent 
out fro1n hiu1 ' having a great debate a:111ong the1nfelves. 

. 3 o. ~ut he remain'd for two \V hole years in his hired 
lodging·: and receiv'd all that can1e into hi111. · 

3 1. PreachiHgthe Kingdo1n of God ,.and teaching the 
things concerning the Lord Jefus Chrifi, with all freedon1 
without prohibition. · 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

v. r. l.felita, wt1ich is thought to be the ·nt,nd, now cail'd 1\i!a!c..1. 
n:Jt far from Sicily to the South. _ 

Y. 4. Not to live. The Inhabitants of chis Ifland , call'd Barbarianc;., 
had a notion of a Ddty , and alfo that murder was againll: the law of 
God, :md n:mire. 

if. 6. That he would fi,ddenly dtop down dead. It is not then 
by the natural fitnat!on and temper of the air , that this H1and has 
no Ycncmot1s creatures. 

if, I 6, To dwell or remain kY himfelf, with one Soldier to gu.11..rd-him 
• S. Paul was chain' d, as it appears by the i ct h n.:rfo : and 'twa5 the cufl:om 
to fafl:en one end of the chain by a lock to th~ prifoner's · wrifl:, and th~ 
other end of the chain to the wriH: of the foldier ", who w::ts to 
guard him In · moft G. Copies we read ; the Centurion 
delivered the Prifoners to the Captain of the Guards : as it is in 
the Prot. Tranflation , and very probable • but thefe words are not founJ. 
in diwrs. G. l\1SS. uor were read by the ~mdent Interpreter- of the 
_L1rin-Yulg:itc. 

;i. 10. On the ttctfJtmt of the hC1pe of I{ra~l: i, e) of the i\fdTias fo 
long expected and hop'd for by the Ifraclites. . 

YI- · 3 o. Ttvo whole years in his hired lod,~ings· i . c , In the lodg1;i.gli, 
which S. Paul was p:rmitted to hire for himfelf , ~md' to ]in~ there 
with a foldicr chair::d to him for his Guard. Happy Soldier , if he kiK\V

how to make u f~ of foch ~ favourable opnortunitv. \V c may t:ike r -
notice by :ll1 this tnarrarion of S, Luke,( riS v.-hen he f:1ys here \r. I 6 ~11hc.r) 
U'e a1·rt1.;cd at Rome· &c]that he was ~11 th~ way iu the ship ;vich S. I\mL 
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C. I. 

S. Matthias is chofcn an Apofile in the place of Judas the 
iraitour. Alts. I. 

The day -of Pentecoil: the Holy Ghofi comes down upon 
them & all prefent with them in a viliblc manner. Alts 2.. 

The v.:onderfol change wrought in the Apoftles by the coming 
of the Holy Ghoil:. Their undaunted courage. Alts .z.. &c. 

They preach the Rcfurrcltion of Chrifi: , the ncce!Iity of 
believing in him, of repenting , and doing penance. 

S. Peter the mouth of the Apofiks , converts on one day 
3000, on another 5000. Acts 2.. 41 and Acts. "4-· 4. 

He with S. Jolm cures the lame beggar, that fat at the gate 
of the Temple. Ads 3. 6. 

The new Chrifiians have all things in comrnon. Every one's 
necellitics ;-ire fitpply'd out of the common fiock. Alts 4. F· 

Ananias and S<lphir;-i for rcfcrving fome part of the money of 
;;1 field fold • ;ind for lying to the H. Ghofi, fall down dead 
m S. Peters feet. Alts. 5. 

The F.Icltion of the fc\'cn deacons. Acts. 6. 
Saul by virtue of a Commiilion from the Chief Pridls pcr

fccmcs the Chrifiians. Aas. 9 • 
. S.Stcphcn is fioned to death: perhaps on deccmbcr the i.G.Acls 

7. ~ 8. 
The miniftcrs of the Gofpd being .difi1crs'd, preach h1 Judea 

;111d Sam:wia , &c. 
S. Philip it1 Samaria b:1ptizcth Simon the !vbgician. He offLr'l 

money to S. Peter to ha\"C the power of giYing the Holy 
Ghofi. Acts. 8. 

S. Paul is 1.niraculoui1y converted go111g to pcrfrcme ti1..: 
Chrifiians at Damakus. Acts 9. 

He prefcmly prcacheth Jefos. 
S. Peter cure<> Ene~1s at Ly<lda ;, aud raifcrh to life Tabi

t·h:-i at Jopp;-i. AOs 9. 
The very shadow of his Body cures all difiempers. ACls 5. I~. 
He receives Cornel1m the Centurion, and other Gtmi!s with 

him jnco the Church. Acts. 10. 

He's thouo-ht to ha,·e gone about this rime to Antioch iu Syr.i:iJ, 
;md. to have founded that Epifcopal See. 

He prc~ch'd in Ponms, Galatia ,. &c. 
He miahc come to Rome about the year 4t. and made 1t u 

the Chief Bi'lhops Sec in the whole world. 
/,bou: this ti!nc .S. Barn.~!by 2:1d S. P:1nl pre~1ch at Antioch ,. 

·,;,·.: :~~ b-licy.-.:rs wi:.:r~ fa-ft ,,:d.id .Chrii~i•ms Acts 1~~. 2.,. 
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A CHRONOLOGICAL 
Herod Agrippa puts to death S. James, the Brother of S. John; 

and imprifon' d S. Peter, who was miraculoully ddivcr' d. Ac.1. 12. 

S. Matthew and afterwards S. l\brk wrote their Gofpds. 
S. Paul and Barnaby fem to p:1:ach in P:1mphy lia , Pifidia, 

Lycaonia ..... ~-·-- Afterwards in Fontus, Thracia,&:c. Ads r 3. I 4. 
S. Peter about this time might write his firft EpiHle. 
A difpute betwixt S. Paul,and Come ze;ilous converts that had 

been Jews about the ob!ic:ation of makino-,evcn the Gcntiis ob-
r. h • ., D ierve t e Jewish Laws. Acts. I 5. 

S. Paul and Barnaby are fem to J erufiJcm to have this quef. 
tion decided by_ the A pofiks , &c. , 
. A Council of the Apofiles , and Bishops decides the Q.1cf-. 

t1on. S. Peter (peaking firft , and S. James joinirtg with him. 
The letter of the Council to their Brethren the converted Gen· 
tils. Aas, 1 5• ' 

S. · Paul and S. Barnaby feparate. ACls.. _ r f. J 

S. Paul with Sifas go's to Alia. S. Timothy and alfo S. Luke 
become his companions. He go's to Philippi in Macedonia, to 
Thdfalonica , to Brrca, to Athens. Finds their an altar dedica
ted to the unknown God. Acts I 6. 17. 

He writes his .firft Epifile to the Thdfalonians , and the !d. 
foon after. 

He flays I 8. months ;it Corinth. A8s I 8. I 1. 
He go's to Ephefos. After a short vifit to the Brethren at .Te

rufalem , he go's to Antioch J ~ind from thence a~:iin into Ga
latia and Phrygia,and flays three yc:irs at Ephcfus and thereabouts. 
ABs 19. 

He writes to the Gabtians. 
He writes his firfi , and foon after his ld to the Corinthians-. 
He prepares to go to Jerufolcm with alms he had gathcr'J, 

A{)s 2.0. and 2. 1. 
He writes to the Romans. 
He comes to Jcrufalcm. A8s. '-I. 
The Jews feize S. Paul in the Temple , being bc~tcn and 

in danger of being murder· d by them , he is refcu· d by Ly Gas 
the Tribune ;inci his Soldiers Acts 2. I. 

Lyfias fends him to Felix the Governor of Judea then at 
Cefarea,where he was rwo years a prifoner 

His. difcours before King Agrippa, Felix &c. AB~ 2 5 · 
Having appeal'd to the Tribunal of Cefar , ~c is fcnt to 

Rome with ether Prifoncrs. Alts 2. 7. 
A dcfcription of his YoV~\O"c and Ship-wrack on the coaft 

Jt"-' • r. 
of Malta.' Every one in the ship are twed bcmg i76. penons. 
Atb 17. 44. . 

S. James about this time Wrote his Catholick Epiftlc. 
S. P;mJ's arriv~l =tt Rome. He is kept under cuft'Ody for two 

years with one .soldier to guard him. AB~ 18.. . , 
He converts ·Oncfymus , and frn~ls him With h;s letter to 

Philemon. He writes to the Philippi~ms •md Coloffians. 



T A D 1 E. 
S, James Bishop of Jcrnfalem there martyr'd • 

., S. Paul being kt at liberty, writes to the Hebrews. 
Go's :igain into Alia. Made S. Timothy Bishop in Ali:.1 , and 

wrnt iriro Macedonia , from whence he wrote his 1fi Eplft. to 
Timothy. 

S. Peter ahout this time wrote his 2cl EDifile. 
About this time S. Peter and S. Paul mf ght come to Rome. 

Sec Tillcmonc, &c. 
Not long afi:cr they were both put in pri fan = and foffer' d 

:Martyrdom June 29.0thers put their Martyrdom two years later. 
S. John about this time came to live in Afia , and govern'd 

~ill thoie. Churches for many years. 
S. John was put into a Caldron of boy ling oil at Rome Wldcr 

Domitian , and banish' d to Patmos. 
\Vhcrc he had thole wonderful vifions of his Apocalypfe. 
H:i returns to Ephcfos under the Emperor Ncrva. 
1--L writes his Gofpcl. 
He dies at Ephefos under Trajan about the year. I oo. 
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CHRONOTAXIS 
ON THE 

APOS_TOLICAL WRITIT~GS ·1 

ACCORDING TO THE MOST EXACT CHRONOLOGISTS. 

·Anno 
~r~ vuIO' 

b' 

t T He Gofpel of S. Matthew , the. firfi written: 

After the 
.Afcenfion 

per- 8 
142. haps .1bout the year 4:z. 
J 44· The Gofpcl of S. Mark. Sec Eufcbius S. ·Hierom • &c. 

1 6 3. The Gofpel of S. Luke at lcafi in 6; 

-IO. -
1 
~· The Gofpel of S. John His Epifilcs the time un.ccrtain 
6 3. The Alts by S. Luke written about th~ fame time 1 

publish'd a little after. his Gofpel. 
The 1 ft Epifi:le to the Thelfalonbns. 
The i.d to the Thd! .. loni~ns. .. 

I 

l-
l ~.:.: 
l 

,· ~-. 

1-
j 5 5. To the Gahtian£. 

30. --30. 

--19. -22. 



-... 
The 1 i1: to the Corinthian1 5 6. - The 2 d to the Corinthianis 5 7· 

-
-

5 8. To the Romans 
·~ 

To Philemon 6I. I • 
-2. 8. - To the Philippians 6 2.. 
-- To th<' Cololfians· 62. . .. -- To the Hebrews '3. -30. - · The 1 ft to Timothy 64. -
' t. - To Titus. 64. -- To the Ephdians. 65. -3 ~. - The 1• to Timothy,; 65. J -I; 1. l 

ERRATA 

IN THE TR..A.NSLATIOlit 

P• 1,. "• !'81 read from thee p. 20~ v. 47· read heatliens p· n• 
T. H· read catch'd. P• u1. v. 1. read Counfcl. p. 1a4. v. i.. 

read of this fruit oE the vine, P• 1 517. v. I•• 1eacl thon shalt call 
p. J JS• v. s. read thco p. "J ! . v. :9. read God ma!t 

IN THE A N N 0 TAT I 0 N S. 
p. Jz. on v, 39. read revenge. P• so. on v. u. Jin, S• read he 

.shall p. ios. on v. 14. read of good vvilf, P• 101. read per~ 
fuafiolls. P• 3 31. lin. ulr. read gratitade. p. J3 z. on v. 1 8, read 
Teftamenr. P· ~7Z· an v ... o. read fee. P• is,. on V• •-4• lin. 
s. for to you , read to them p• 406. on v. zr. lin. 5, read both 
God and man. Ibid. Jin. 9. blot ouc , in both the fe mijfian1 
. IN THE NOTES IN ITALIAN CHARACTER. 
p~ 51. f-or 1fric~rx. a read 7urn«-. P• ~041 read 71'A>2eoCf>oef1JJ-ou_ ~ an<! 

!'~7J,~o9-~. 

,-he re11: are: not confiderable. 

THE END OF THE FIRST VOLUME. 
L . 



ANNOTATIONS 
0 N THE 

NEW TESTAMENT 
0 F 

JESUS CHRIST 
IN WHICH 

l. The . literal frnfc is cxpbined nccording to the 
Expofitions of the ancient Fathers. 

II. Tl~e falfe Interpretations, both of the ancient nnd 
n1odcrn writers , which are contrary to the received 
Doctrine of the Catholic-chu:ch, are briefi y t'Xa1nined 
and difprovLd. 

Ill. With an account of the chief d '.fferences betwixt the 
text of the ancient Latin Verfion , and d~ Greek 
in the printed Editions and MSS. 

THE SECOND VOLUME 

BY IDV· DD· 

~\1 1 T :.l 1 E R MI SS I 0 N A N D .A I' P R 0 B .A T 1 0 NJ 
Anno 17 30. 
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A TABLE 
OF THE EPISTLES 

AND GOSPELS 
ON SUNDAYS AND CHIEF FEASTS 

OF THE YEAR ACCORDING TO THE 

ROMAN MISSAL. 

A D V E N T. 

~. IRST Sunday. Epifl. Rom. c. 1;. if. 1r-.:..14, 

~h~ The Gofpel Luke. c. 2 r. 2 5--3 4. 
~~id. Sunday. Epij1le Rom. c. i5. v. 4-13, 

~~--~,~ · The Go[ pelMatt. c. 1 I. t. 2. 10. 

3d Sunday. Epifl Philip. c. 4. t. 4--7. 
The Gofpel. John. c. i. t. I 9-i8. 

E1nber-Week Wednefday. Epifl. Jfaias c. 2.. ~'. l ... -6° 
And another Epifl:. Jfai. 7. t. 1o--1 6. 
The GofiJel. Luke. c. I. }:. -'6--39. 

Friday. Epifl:le. Jjai. c. 1 I. v. I-6. 
Gofpel. Luke.c. I. t. 39-48'. 

Saturday. !fa. c. I 9. t. 20-2. 3. 
2 E p :JU e !fa. c. 3 5 . -.;.~ · I --7 · , 
3d Epiflle Jfai. c. 40. Y. 9--I 2. 

4d Epiftle Ifai. c. 45-V'. i--9. 
5th Ep:}le Daniel. c. 3.11. 49--5.i. 
6[h Ej;ijlle 2.. T'l'Je[s. c. :!.. 1'.r. I--9· 

The Gofpel. Lttke c. 3 . ;!'. I --6. 
4th Sunday. ·E.pifl. ! 6 Cor. c. 4. i/. I_ ... }' 1 

~· 



~A T A B"L E:. 
The Gofpe~ Luke c. ;--t. z--6. 

Chrifhnafs-Eve. Epiflle Rom. c. I. t. 1-G . 
. The Gofpcl. Mat,. c. I. t. 1 8-2 I. 

FROM CHRISTMAS T 0 LENT. 

Cbriihnas-day. In the 1fi mafs Epifl. Tit~ c. 1. t. 11-15. 

The Gofpcl. Luke c. 2.. t. 1. 15. 
Jn the 1d mafs. Ep. Tit. c. ; . v. 4-8. 

The Gofpel. Luc. c. 2.. }/. r 5-2 I. 

In the ~d mafi Epifl. Hebrews c. I. t. x .. r 1 . 

. The Gofpcl. Jo. c. I. t. 1. 14. 
S. Stephens-day. Epifl. Ails c. 6. and c. 7. "'/r. 5 4-5 $» 

The Goipel. Matt. c. 1;. it. 3 4.-, 9· 
S. John. Epifl. Ecclejiaflicus c. 1 S. t. I--7· 

Gofpel S. Jo. c. l I.-20-24. 

H. Innocents. Apocal. c. I 4-ir. r-6. ' 
·Gofpel. Matt. c. 1. t. I ;-18. 

S. Thom. of Cancerb. Ep. 1-Ieb. c. 5. t. 1--1: 
Gofpel. Jo. c. 1 o. t. 11-1 7. · 

The Sunday within the olb.ve. Epifl. Gal. c. 4. t. 1-S. 
The Gofpel. Luke. c. 1. t. 3 3-41. 

On the OCl:ave-day. Epijt. Tit. c. ; . t. 4-8 · 
Gofpel. Luke c. 2. ir. r 5-2 r. 

S. Silvefl:cr. Epifl. 2. Ttm. c. 4. if. r-9. 
The Gofpel. Luke c. t 2.. t. ; 5-41. 

On the Circumcifton Epifl. Tit. c. i.. t. I 1--15 · 
Gofpel. Lu~e c. 2.. t. 11. 11. 

On the Epiphany. Epifl. !fa. c. 60. t. I-7· 
The Gofpel. Matt. c. 1.. t. I--1 ~. . 

The Sunday within the Octave. Ep. Rom. c. I 2. ii· 41-5 1. 

Gofpel. Luke c. ir. 41-5 2. 

2.d'Sunday after the Epiphlny Ep. Rom. c. 11. il.6-1_6~ 
Gofpel. Jo. c. 1.. v. 1-r 1 . 

. 3. Sunday after Epiph. Ro.w. c. 1"1 .. if. I 6-2 I. 

GofpeJ. Matt. c. 8. if. 1. J;. 
4th Sunday. Epift. Rom. c. 1 3. i;. 8--r r w 

Gofpel . .111.att. c. 8. i.r. 13-28. 
j'th Sunday. L1-::fl/;: Colo[ c. l. i;. I 1-1 8~ 



A TABLE. 
Gofpel. Matt. c. 1 3. t. 24-; I. 

'th Sunday. Epifl. I. Thej[al. c. 1. y. 1-10. 

Gofpel. Matt. c. 1;. if. ; 1-; 6. 
Septuagcfi1na-Snnday. Ep~fi. J. Cor. c. 9. t. 14-z.7. 

Gofpel. M.-itt. c. 2.o. '/!. 1--17. 

Sexagefoua-Sunday. Epifl. i.. Cor. c. I I. if. t9, to the 10th 

~f Chap. 12. 

Gofpel. Lttke c. 8. it. 4-16. 
Quinquagefona-Sund. Ep. t. Cor. c. I 3. it. 1-1 J .. 
Th~ Gofpd. Lukec. 18. "/t. ;1-43. 

FRO?vl LENT T 0 :EASTER .. 

A Shwednefday. Epifl. J<Jel. c. 1. t. 11-1~~· 
Gofp~I. Matt. c. 6. t. 16-..i.1. , 

Thurfday. Ep~~le· !fa. c. ; 8. ii. 1-7. 
Gofpel. Matt. c. 8. "/!. 5--14, 

Friday. Epifl. !fa. c. 5 8. it. 1--9. 
Gofpel. Matt. c. 5. t. 4;-48. and c. 6. v. I. 4· 

Saturd1y . .Ep~fi. !fa. c. 58. t. 9.to the End. 
Gofpel. Mark c. 6. ii. 47 .. -56. 

ifi Sund. of Lent. Ep. l. Cor. c. -6. 'it. I-! I'. 

Gofpel. Matt. c. 4. t. 1-12. 

i .. 1011day. Epifl. Ez..ech. c. 34. y. I 1-17. 
Gofpel. ltiatt. c. 15-t. 3 1--46. 

TuefLlay. Ep. /fa. c. 5 5. }!. 6. 1.2. Gofpel. Matt. c. 1 :L .. ;v. I 0--I 7. 
\Vednefday. E1nber-weck. Ep. Exod. c. 14. Y,. 11. &c~ 

J1.nother Ep. 3. ](int/· c. 19. t. ;-9. Gofp. Matt. c. 
12. 1;. 38-50. 

Thurfday Ep. Ez..e~. c. 18. }/. 1-10. Gofpel. Matt. c. 15. 
ii. 2. l-2 s . -

Friday. Ep. Ez..echiel c. 18 . .Y-. 10-29. Gofpel. Jo. c. S-· 
v. 1-16. 

Saturday Epifl. 1. Thefs. c. 5. t. 14. 14. Gofp •. Matt .. c-. 
' ' 17. 'YI. 1--IO. 

2. Sund. in Lent. Ep. 1. Thefs. c. 4. ir. x--8.. Gofpet. 
J':/J.1tt, C. I 7-V. 1-.I O. 

11fond~~y. Ep. Daniel, c. ~· Vv. 15-1~ .. Gofpel .. Ja,.c~ $ .. 



A TABLE. 
t. l.I. 19, 

Tuefday Ep. 3. J(ings. c. 17., ir. 8. 17. Gofpel. Matt~ c: 
13 . ..Y,. 1-12.. 

Wednefi1ay. Epifl. Ejlher c. 1 ;. ii. 8. 18. Gofpel. Matt . 
• c. 20. y. I 7-29. 

Thurfrlay. Epifl, Jerem. 17. -v. 5 .,...11. Gofpel. Luke c 
r6. v. 19-;1. 

Friday Ep. Gen. c. 3 7. it. 6. 2 3. Gofpel. Ma~t. c. 11. 

t. 33. 46. 
Saturday. Epifl.- Gen. c. 27. ir. 6. 40. Gofpel. Luke c. 15, 

11. 11-32. 
;d Sunday . .Epifl. Ephef. c. 5. t. I. 9· Gofpel. Luke cu' 

I I. "/f. 14-29. 
:tvfonday. Epifl. 4. Kings. c. 5. t. 16. Gofpel. Luke c.' 
. 4. t. 2 , _.,. 3 I. -· 

Tuefthy. Epijl. 4. J(ings c. 4. "Ir. I. 8. Gofpel. Mat. c.18 . 
..;,. 15-23. 

Wednefday. Ep. Exod. c. io. "/I. 12,...:..2 5. Gofpel. Matt.' 
• 

C. I 5. 'W. 2--I l. 

Thurfday. Ep. Jerem. c. 7. 'Yr. 1--8 .. Gofpel. Luke c. 4.' 
t. 3 8. 44. 

Friday. Ep. Numb. c. lo. "/!. 2. &c. Gofpel Jo. c.. 4 . .Y,. 
5. 43. 

Saturday. Ep. Daniel. c. 1 3. i;. 1. 6 3. Gofpel. Jo. c. 8 . 
• 'If. 1--12. 

4th Sw1day. Ep. Ga!at. c. 4._t. l.2--31. Gofpel. c. 6. t. 
I. 15. 

Monday. Epifl. 3. J(ings. c. 3. i;. I 6. &·c. Gofpel. Jo. 
c. 2. i;. 13--25. 

TLJefday. Epijl. E.?Cod. c. ; l.. t. 7-1 5. Gofpel. Jo. c. 1· 
W. I 4. 3 I• 

Wcdnefday. Ep. Ez..ech. c. 36. t. 23--29. Gofpel. Jo. c. 
9. t. I. 39· 

Thur~day. Epifl. 4. J(ings. c. 4. 11. 2 5. 3 8. Gofpel. Lr-tke 
C . 7 . V. I I ~- I 7 . 

Friday. Epifl. 3. J(ings. c. r7. 6·c. Gc(Jel Jo. c. I 1. ii. 
~. 4 5 ~ 

Saturday. Ep~1. /fa. c. 49 .. t. 8. 1 6. Gofpel. Jo. c. 8. 
t.1~.21. 



A TAB L E.
1 

Paffion Sunday: Ep. Heb. c. 9. "/!. I 1 • I 5. · Gofpel. Jo. 8 .' 
t. 46. 5 9· 

Monday. Epifl. Jonas. c. ;. t. 1. Io. Gofpel. Jo. c. 7.' 
t. 32. ;9. . 

Tuefclay. Epifl. Daniel c.14.t. i8. &c. Gofpel. Joan. c. 7.· 
t. 1.-14. 

_Wedncfday. Lev. c. 19. t. r. &c. Gofpel. Jo. c. 10. t. 
22--3 9. . 

Thurf day. E p. Danie I. ; . YI. ; 4. 46. Gofpel. Luke 7,. 
t. 3 6. &c. 

Friday. Epifl Jerem. c. 17. t. 1 ;. 19. Gofpel. Jo. I 1. 

if, 47. 55· 
Saturday. Ep.Jfrem. c. 18. t. 18. &c. GofpelJo.c. 12.' 

' 'Y/. IO. 37· 
Palin-Sunday, Epift. Philip. c. 2. Y,. 5. 11. Gofpel Matt. 

Chapters 26. & 27: The Gofpel in the bleiling of 
Palms. Matt. c. l. I. ir. 1--1 o. 

Monday. Epifl. Ifl1. c. 5 o. '/!. 5. 1 1. Gofpel Jo. c. 1 2.· 

ir. I. 9· 
Tuefday. Epijl. Jerern. c. 1 I. t. 18--11. Gofpel. Mar~ 

Chapters 14. and l 5. 
Wednefday. Ep. Ifa. c. 62. YI. I I. And another Ep~fl. !fa. 

c. 5;. t. I. &c. Gofpel Lu~e c. 22. and 2;. till.t. 5 3. 
· Mandie-Thurfday. Ep. r. Cor. c. 1 I. ii. 10---; 3. Gofpel. 

Jo. C. I 3 . Y. I. I 5 • 
Good Friday. Ep. Exod. c. I 2. t. 1.--r1. Gofpel. Jo. 

Chapters 1 8. and. 1 9. 
Holy-Saturday. Ep. Colof c. ; . t. 1--4: Gofpel. Matt. c, 

28. t. 1--7· 

FROJ\,f ·EASTER TO PENTECOST. 

E After Sunday. Ep. 1. Cor. c. 5. "'If. 7. 8. Go~1eL 
Mark. c. r 6. ir. r --7. 

Eall:er Monday. Ep. AEls c. 2.0. t. ;7--4;. Gofpcl. Lttke. 
c. 2 4· -v. 1 3-35· 

J:.,1H:er Tuefday. Epijl. A Els c. I ; • ..Y,. 2 6. ; 3. Gofpel. Luke 
c. 24. t. ; 6--47. 

r. Sunday after Eafrer. Ep. I. Jo. c. 5. it_. 4---r o. GofpeL 
Jo.__c.10.t. 19.&c. · 



A TABLE. 
i. Sunday. Epiflle 1. Pet. c. 2.. v. l. 1--15. GQfpel. Jo. c, 

IO. if. I 1-16. 
; . Sunday, Epifllc 1. Pet. c. 2.. ir. I 1 --1 8. Gofpel. Jo .. 

C. I 6. if · I 6 .--21. 

4. Sunday. EpiflleJam. c. I. Yr. 17. 2.1. Gofpd. Jo. c,. 
1 6. if. 5-- I 4· ' 

5. Sunday, Ep. Jam. c. I. v. l.2.-~ 17. Gofpel. Jo. _JG. 
' I v. 23-... ;o. \ 

The Rogation--days. Ep. Jam. c. 5. ii. 16.--20. Gofpel. 
Luke c. 11 t. 5--13. · 

Rogation--Tuefday Ep. i. 7im. c. l. t. I --6 Gofpel ~Iatt. 
c. 7. t. 7-15. 

Afcen.Gon-day. Ep. Ails- c. I. ii. I I. Gofpel. M~r. c. 
16. 'ii 14. 20. 

6. Sunday. Epif. 1. Pet. c. 4. t. 7. 12. Gofpel. Jo. c, 
15. i;. 26.&c. · 

F"ROM PEN_TE.COST TILL ADVENT. 
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TO T H E , R E A DE R.. 

'. ~L~::"P N this id Volume, and in the 14. Epifiles of S. Paul. 
~F r~~~. fomc _.P.nnotatio1.1s , CiS to the literal fenfe , fecm more 
-~2'- f..?-t~: Ili~cdfary, t~:m m the former Volume on the Gofpels , 
f .. i~~'~ ~)$,· ~nd Acrs or the Apoftles : not only on the account of 
fl.}.'::t~-k:·~-~~: the fiyk, ~ind Phrafcology of the ApoHle, but chiefly 
"· •· ~~ bcGiuic in them arc comain'd many fublime Truths. and 
profound Myftcrics of our Vocation and Jufl_ific1ttion in the new La\V 
of ~ hri 11 , Grace and Fredeftination , &c. In expounding thcfc I 
sh~~11 0nlv take noticL' of the Errors and herdies condemn'd by 
the Catholic-Church , without mention of any Scholaflic.Difputcs among 
Catholic-Divines. My ddign is to give the reader the true fenfe of S. 
PauJ, ~md of thefe other focrcd writers , according to the bcfi and moft 
approv'd Interpreters , e!.{Kchlly from S. Chry(oftom on S. Paul's E
pifrles , who never omirs to examine the literal fenfr. Inflead of the 
Summaries , or chief co1.:trnts of each Chapter , I have given a hrief 
account, =md as it were a Synopfis, of the main ddign , and chief 
contents of each Ep~ftle. 

~06~~4~4~4~~~6~~4*6t6~~6t4~6~~tt~• 

THE EPISTLE OF .'l. P.A.VL 
TO THE ROMANS. 

S Paul had not hccn at Rome, when he wrote to them this Epifile • 
. which was in the year 5 7. or f~. when he was preparing to 

go to J erufulem , with the charirable contributions and alms , colleded 
in Achaia and Macedonh , for the benefit and relief of the poor Chrif
tians in Judea, and at Jerufalem ; and. after that he had preach'd in al
rnofi all places from Jemfalem even to Il{yris, Illyrium, or Illyricum. 
See this Ep. c. 15. It was written in Greek. It is not the firft Epifile 
"in order of time, tho' placed fi.rfl: , either becaufe of the dignity of 
the Chief Chrifiian-Church, or of rhc fublime contents. 

The Apofi!c's Chief defign was not only , to unite all the new Chrif
tian com·cns • whether they had been Gemils or Jews , in the fame 
Faith , but alfo to bring them to an union in Charity , love. and pea~e. 
to pm ~m cnJ -.to thofe difputes and contentions amonµ; them , which 
were particularly occafion'd by thofe zealous Jewi~h converts , who were 
for obli crin<T all Cluiltians to the obfrrvancc of rhe Mofaical prccepliS 

:::) 0 ( _____ - Aij 



:+ 
:ind Ceremonies. They who had been Jews, bmtfl:ed that the_y were t~ 
Elea people of God , prcfcrr'd before all other Nations, to whom he 
had aivcn his written Law , precepts, and cerrmonics.by Moyk's, to 
whor~ he had fent his Prophets, and had done fo many Miracles in thdr 
favour , while the Gentils were left in their ignorance and Idoh1try. 
The Gentils now converted , were apt to brag of the learning of their 
great Philofophers , and that Sciences had florishj d among thcrri : they 
reproach'd the Jews with the difobedience of their forefathers to Godo 
.and the laws he had given them : that rhey had frequently rc.curn'd to 
Idolatry ; that they had perfecuted, and put to death the Prophc ts.~ind 
even their Meffias , the true Son of God. S. Paul shews that nei
ther the Jew , nor the Gentil had reafon to boaft, but to humble them
felves under the hand of God , the author of their Salvation. He puts 
the Jews in mind, that they could not expect to be juftify'd , and faved. 
merely by the Ceremonies; and works of their Law , tho' good 
in themfelves ; that the Gentils , as well as they, were now call' d by the 
pure Mercy of God : that they were all to be faved by believing in 
Chrifi, and complying with his Doctrine : that S11,ntliftcation , and Sal
vation can only be had by the Chrifl:iah Faith ; he do's not mean by 
Faith only , as it is one particular virtue , different from Charity • 
hope , and other Chrifl:ian Virtues j but he means by Faith , Chriftian 
Religion and worship , taken with an oppofition to the Law of Moyfas • 
and to the Moral virtues of heathens. The delign of the Epifl:le to the 
Galatians is much the fame. From the I 2.th Chap. he exhorts them to 
the practice. of Chiilian Virtues. 



THE EPISTLE 

OF s. PAU~ 
T 0 T H E R 0 M A N s. 

C H A P. I. 

1 AUL a fervant of Jefus Chrifl: , call\.1 to 
be an Apofi:le , feparated unto the Gofpe_l 
of God , · 

2. \Vhich he had before pro1nis'd by his 
Prophers in the Holy Scriptures 

3. Concerning his Son, who was 1nade to him accord ... 
ing to the flesh of the feed of David , 

4. \VLo WJ.s predefiinared_ the Son of God in po\\rer, 
according to the Spirit of Sanetification, by the rcfunec ... 
tion fron1 the dead of Jefos ~hrifi: our lord : 

5. By wbo1n we have receiv'd Grace,and the Apofi:Ie .... 
ship unto the obedience of Faith throughout all N~tiori..s 
for his name. 

6. A1nong who1n you are alfo the call7d of Jefus Cbrifr ~ 
7. To all. w·ho are at Rome , the beloved of God , 

call'd to be Saints. Grace be to you, and pe~<;e f,rom God 
our Fath er , and the Lord J efus Chriil:. 

8. Firfi I ·give thanks to iny G~d thro Jefi.1s Chrifl: fqr -
you all : that your Faid1 is publish'd throughout aJl th~ 
World. 
. 9. For God is iny witrnefs, whon1 I ferve '\! ith tny Spir~c-
1~_1 the Gofpel of his So.n ,. that wit.bout_ '·e~fing l i;~-"-
~"Gcn1b{:r; ~oq_ . 



6 TO THE ROMANS C. I. 

1 o. Always in 1ny prayers: begging that by any 1nea1u 
I 111;:'.y at length have a profperous journey by the will of 
God in corning to you. 

1 1. For I long to fee you : that I n1ay iinpart to you· 
fomC\\:hat of fpiritnal Grace to frrengthen you : 

1 2. Tbat is, to be con1forted togcthtr with you , by 
that faith , which is co1nmon both to you , and inc. 

I ; . For I· would have you Brethren to know: that I 
have oftenti1ncs purpos' d to con1e to you ( and have been 
hitherto hindrcd) that I nuy have fo1ne fruit alfo among 
you, even as an1ong other Nations. 

1 4. I ain a debtor both to the Greeks , and barbarians, 
to the wife, and to the unwife : 

1 5. So that on n1y part, I atn ready to preach the 
Gofpel to you alfo , who are at Ro1ne. 

1 G. For I ain not asham'd of the Gofpel. For jt is the 
power of God unto Salvation to every one who bdieveth, 
to the Jew fidl: , and to the Greek. 

17. For in this is reveal'd the Jull:ice of God thro Faith 
unto Faith : as it is written : ,, and the jtt(t.n liveth 
by-Faith. '> 

1 8. For the wrath of God is reveal'd fro1n heaven upon 
~.11 i1npiety , and upon the iniquity of thofe 1nen , who 
detain the rf ruth of God in iniquity : 

1 9.ln as 1nuchas that which is known of God,is manifeft 
to the1n. For God hath n1ade it 1nanifeft to the111. 

20. For his invifible perfections are underftood from 
the creation of the "orld, and feen fron1 the things that 
are inade : even his eternal power , and divinity ; f o that 
they are inexcufable. 

2 I. Becaufe when they had known God, they glori
fy'd hi1n not as God , nor gave hun thanks : but were 
lofr in their own i1naginations, and their foolish heart was 
darken'd: 

2 2. For profeffing the1nfclves wife,.they are beco1ne fools. 
2 3. And they chang'd .the glory of the incorruptible 

God into the Jikenefs of an iinage of corruptible man , 
and of Birds , and of four-footed creatures, and of creep-. ' . . . 
ing tmngs. 



TO THE ROMANS t. r. i 
24. 'Vherefore God ·deljver'd then1 ovrr to the defires. ' 

of their heart , unto uncleannefs , to abufe sha1nefuily 
their bodies in the111felves : 

2 5. \Vho have chang'd the Truth of God for falfe
I1ood :. an.d worshipp'd , and ferv'd the creature rather 
than the Creator , who is bleifed for ever. Amen. · 

2.6. Therefore hath God deliver'd them over to sha1ne .. 
ful luf1s. For wo1nen among the1n have chang'd the 
natural ufe into that which is aganifl nature. 

2 7. In like 1nanner alfo the men , having left the
natural ufe of the wo111an , having burnt with their lufts· 
one to"Tards another , 1nen with 1nen co1n-:nitting what is 
s;.a111efi1l , and receiving in the1nfelves the recon1pence
duc to their crrour. 

2 8. And as they liked not to have God in their know
ledge : God gave the1n over to a reprobate fenfe , to do 
thofc things , that arc undecent , 

2 9. Being fill'd with all iniquity, 1nalice , fornication ~ 
covetoufnefs, i111piety , ful! of envy, murder, .fi:rife , deceit~ 
nulignity , whisperers , 

3 o. b2ckbiters, hateful to God, fpiteful, proud, haughty~ 
inventors of evil , difobedient to p~uents , 

3 I. foolish , diffolute , without atfettion ) without fide--:
lity, without inercy. 

3 2. who 'vhen they bad known the jnfl:ice of God .,' 
did not undcrfiand that they who co1nmit {heh things , 
deferv~ death : :ind not only they who con11nit theJn :v

but they alfo who confrnt to the in who· co1n1nk the.in .... 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

v. I. C;1ll'd To be an Apo.file, ( a) or a c.zll'd, Apofile. that is j. 11ot
f>nly haYing the name of an Apoftle , but h:win;; his call to this high· 
flmltion,and his miffion from God. Separ11ted unto tha Gofpel of God. 
He means that he was fep3ratl:!d from others , and appointed by the Holy 
Ghofi to preach the Gofpel,as we read Alls. r 3. 1. When the Holy Ghoft_ 
to 1:hofe of the Church at Antioch faid,Separate me Sacul and Barnabas,fo~h 
the wor/, unto which I have taken them. -

V. 2. \Vhich he had before promis'd &c. That is , God before in the 
Scriptures , i~romifcd the blcffmgs., which are now come by the pred.ching~ 
cf tne Gofpd ~ :ind that they should come by hi; Slin. 

t. 3. Wba wa; rr:cd~;~ him acrcrding t~ ~!nflesh cf th& faed cfD6i-i.·.i4:;.. 



'r 0 TH E R 0 M A N 5. C. I. 
The fenfc is. that God promis'd • that he who was his m1e and onfy Son· 
from Etcrnitv . should alfo become his Son ~{S m;1n, that th<.> fame Son 
sho.u]d be n{an as we1l as God , whl'n the word was made flesh , or 
when tl1rlr Divine Perfvn shoud be united to onr hmn;m Nature. Thus the 
f~me pcrfon , who was his only begotten Son from Eternity , being m<ide 
man • and of the Seed of David by his Incarnation, was fiill his Son 
borh as God ' <md alfo as he Was man. 

t. 4. \\?ho war prcdeflinatqd ( b) the Son of God. The karn'd B. 
of Meaux BofTuet in his 2<:\ Paltoral Inftructi9n, in which he condcmn'd 
the Fr·.?nch Tranfiation of Monfr. Simon p. 12.7. t;1kes notice , that ac
cording to S. Paul , and the confbnt Doctrine of S. Aug. and S. Thomas, 
Chrift as man , or the human nature of Chrifi united to his Divine perfon 
was predeftinated without any precedent merits, by a free and liberal pre~ 
defiination of God's goodnefs. But in this place , according to S. Chryf. 
may be Ggnify'd no more , than that Chrift , who was truly m;m , was 
defined , decla-red , and made manifefl to al1,not to be a man only; but 
to be alfo the true Son of God: firfi in power, i , e, by his working 
foch miracles. 2dly by his Spirit of fanc?ification, or by that infinite fanCli
ty, with wh.ich he was replenish' d. ; dly by his Refurrec1ion , or by 
his railing hrmfdf from the dead. 
"'/.r. 5. By whom , i , e , by this fame Jcfus-Chrifl,God and man, we, 
I , and the rcfi of the Apofi:Ies, have received this Grace and Apoflleship, 
this Milllon , and Commiliion from him. of preaching his Gofpel , and 
teaching his DoClrine - unto the obedie,;ce of Faith throughout all 
Nations , that is , to bring all Natious to the obedience and profdlion 
of his 11cw Law and Doclrine. 

W. 6. Among -: .. vhom you are the call' d of J e(ur. That .is , you alfo 
rlre a p:irt of chofc , who by his mercy , arc call'd to chis Faith ;md 
belief in him. All bco-inning from thofe words in the 3 d verfc , 

0 LI 

•r..vha was made to him &c. till the end of this 6th verfe , are to be ta-
ken as within a parcmhefis , which is not unufoal in the ftylc of S. Paul. 
'Then he go's on after this long paremhefis. 

if, 7. To all that are at Rome , call'd to be Saints, i, e, who not 
only are n<lmed Saints , but who by fuch a call frorry. God , an; to_ ~.e 
fmltify'd by his Grace , and to become Holy , or Saints. 

ii. 8. To all the world. i , e , to all, or almofi all the Roman 
Empire. 

l!. 9. God is my witnefs. I call (;od to witnefs. 'tis an Oath. 
"/I. ro. That by any means .• Lit. if by any means. 
Y/. 1 4. I am a debtor , i e /1 I am bow1d to l'reach the W9,rd of 

God to a!I. 
if. I 6. Fvr it [ the Gofi)el J is the potuer t>f God unto· Salvtitirm to 

eQery one , that is , it brings powerful helps to all both Gcmils and 
Jews in order to their Salvation .. - To the Jew firfl,.in as much as the 
Gofpel is to be firft preach'd to the Jews. 

if. I 7. FJr in this, i , e , in , or by the G9fpcl , is revealed , or 
made known theJuflice o(God, he do's not h~re mean that Juftice, by 
which God is jufi in himfelf, but that jufiice, or fancHfication , which 
he communicates ~o m.en .:1, and k>y whic~ they are jufiify'd and fanCl~fy'd. 



T 0 T H E R 0 M A N S C. 1. 9 
thro faith unto faith , i , e , by faith , and an incrcafe in faith ,. 

in as much as , by incrcaling in Faith , we advance in virtues~ - ~$ 
it is written [ Habacuc. 2. 4. ] that the jufl man li'lJeth by Faith; includ· 
ing the love of God , Hope , anJ other virtues. 

i,r. IS. For the wrath of God is re'lJeal'd &c. He begins to fpeak of 
the H2.:ithens, and of th~ wicked world, whofe fins God punisheth from 
time to time with vifible ch~tf1:ifemems of plagues , famines , wars &c. 
and that bccau{e they detain the Truth of God in injuflice, oi• in ini. 
quity,_ that is, hecaufc thty have not honour'd God, even according to the 
knowledge, which he has given them of him , efpecially t..~cir Phi
lofophers. 

"'/r. I 9. 20 •. In as much as what is l:nown of God , or may be ea· 
fily known of God , is manifefl to them. The light of reafon dcmonfh,ates 
to t:he:n the cxificnce of one God , the maker, and preferver of all 
things. This is made known to them frofu the creation of the ·world', 
or from tht: creatures in the world : the Creator may be difcover'd by 
the creatures, ;md as S. Chryf. htrc fays, Every S\:ythian , every Bar
bJrian , may come to the knowledge of God by the wonderful harmo~ 
r~y ( c ) of all things , which proclaims the exijlence of God, louder than 
any Trumpet : bur having known him , they did not glorify him : they 
aded contrary to their knowledge, ab:mdonning them{clves to Idolatry • 
~md the vain worship of many Gods, an~ to all manner of vices aud 
;ibominations againfi the light of reafon. 

t. 24. 'Wherefore God deli'lJerd them ( d ) over &c. that is , as S. 
Chry. fays , permitted them in punishment of thtir wilfull blindnefs,to 
fall into the fouleft,, moft shameful , and unnatural fins of uncleanncfs 
here dcfcribcd. . 

-Y,r. 2 7. Receiving in themfelves the recompence due to their errour , i,_ e, 
were jufily punish'd for their wilful b!indnefs ~md crrour , by which they 
had worshipp'd and adored creatures infl:ead of the Creator, Idols inftead 
of the one true God. 

i;. 2 9. Being fill.'d with all iniquity. He pafTcth to many OL11er fins 
:md crimes of the Heathens. HatefZ:tl ( c ) tQ. God, the greek may alfo 
1ig~1ify , hfff Prs of God. 

jr. 3 I. Dojjo!ute, mde in their manners, and behaviour; Some from 
the grcek,undcrfianJ brnkcrs of th•:ir word; but this would be the fame 
as without fidelity , which we find afterwards in the fame vrrfc, 

( a ) t. Vocatus , "A~To; A 7fo~o>,o;. Al (o v. 6. and 7. ">.,,.,.J, 
( b ) 4. Qui pr~d~f!ina11'ts cjl. -''· r-,hryj. a(" a. p. 7. Ed. Sau. Tl K'I 

if'n oe1~sr'l'ot; ; de1iCeiVlo; • d.7ro q:,rxv0i~7,,;. 
( c) l'. 20, Chryf. f:;,mi. :?.. p. 20. 7~~ ?rdv?CJv agµ,ovl~ fl'rh.7t1,"t"IOJ,'A«p.

wgoiepo11 f3or/ifl'r,t; _:,,__ ( d) w. 24. TO de 7ltA:ee~tv"'~~. en~'ii9.:¥ i;/.:¥0"01 e71. 

( e ] \r. 'Cl, Deo odibi!cs , eel)'°v'l'C1; ; S::e mr I.egh Crit facrvt-. 
( f] eivwei1:"-i. See ?. • Tim. 3. 3 . i¥<f"'~,~~, , ft nc f xdere. 
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C H A P. II. 

1 wHerefore thou art inexcufable 8 111an whofoever thou 
art, who judgefl::. For wherein thou judgeft another , 

thou conde1nneft thyfelf: for thou do'fl: the fa1ne things 
which thou judgefl:. 

2: For \re know that the judg1nent of God is ac
cording to Trnth upon them that com1nit such things. 

; . Do'll: thou then ii11agine this 8 1nan , who judgeft 
thofe that com1nit !heh things, and do'll: the fa1ne thy 
frlf, that thou shalt efcape the judgment of God? 

~~ · Do'ft thou defpife the richefs of his goodnefs , and 
pat1en~e , and forbearance ? Knowell: thou not that the 
bounty of God leadeth thee to penance? 

5. But according to thy hardnefs, and iinpenitent heart, 
thou treafurell: up to thy fdf wrath in the day of wrath ,, 
and of the ti1ne that the jull: judgn1ent of God shali be 
reveal'd, 

6. Who will render to every 1nan according to his 
v;orks. 

7. To the1n indeed who by their patience in good 
works , feek for glory , and honour , and incorruption , 
life cverlafl:ing~ · 

8. But to the1n who are contentious , and who obey 
11ot the truth , but give credit to iniquity , wrath , and 
indignation. , 

9. Tribulation, and anguish upon the 
111an that co1n1nitteth evil , on the Jew 
the Greek : 

foul of every 
firfr , and on 

Io. But glory, and honour , and peace , to every 1nan 
that performeth good , to the Jew fidl: , and a1fo to 
the Greek. 

1 1. For there is no refpelt of perfons with God. 
I 2. For whofo~ver have finn'd without the Law, sI1~ll 

perish 'vithout the bw : and ,vhofocver have finn.'d un. 
dcr the law ) s~1al~ be judged by t~e fa.w: 
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I;. For not rhe hearers of the law are jufi: before God , 
but the doers of the Law shall be jufriCy'd. 

1 4. For when the Gentils , who have not the Law, 
do by nature thofe things, that are of the Law , thefc 
men having not the Law, are a Law unto the1nfelves : 

1 5. \Vho shew the work of the Law written in their 
hearts, their own confcience bearing them witnefs , and 
their own thoughts within the1nfdves accuiing the1n , 
or defending the1n . 

I 6. At that day , when God shall judge the fecrets 
of n1en , by J efus - Chriil: according to 1ny Gofpel. 

17. Now if thou art call'd a Jew, and refreft on the 
Law , and do'il: glory in God: 
., I 8 - And knoweil: his will , and approveil: the things 
that are inore profitable , inil:ruCl:ed by the Law, 

1 9. Art confident that thou th yfclf art a guide to the 
blind , a light to thofc that are in darknefs, 

20. An infrrucrer of the ignorant , a 1nail:er 
of children, having a 1nodel of knowledge , and of the 
truth of the Law. 

21. Yet thou who teachdl: another, teachell: not thy
felf: who preacheil: to men not to fteal , and fi:ealeil: : 

2 2.. Who fayil: , 1nen m lfl: not co1n1nit adulterr , yet 
co1n1nittefl: it:who abhorreil: Idols , and yet co1n1nitteft 
facrilegc. 

2 3. W I10 do'il: boafi: of the Law , and. by prevaricating 
the Law , dishonourefl God. 

2 4. ( For by yo,µ the nl1nc of God is blafphemed 
ainong the Genti!s , as it is written) 

2 5. Circumcilion profiteth indeed , if thou ·keep the 
Law : But if thou art a tranfgre!for of the La\v, thy cir
cu mcilion is 1nade uncircurncifion. 

26. If therefore the uncircmnfizcd man keep the or
dinances of the Law, shall not his uncircu1nciiion be 
reputed as circtu11cifion ? . 

2 7. And he who bv 111ture is without circmnc1fion ' 
and fulfilleth the Law ~ shall not he judge thee , who by 
the letter, and with circmncifion art a tr:infgreffor of the law? 

2 8. For he is not a Jew , who is Co outwardly : nor 
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is that circu1ncifion , which is outward! y done in the-Flesh: 
2.9. Ilut he is a Jew, who is.fa inwardly: ahd that i.1 

circu1ncifion , which is of the heart in the Spirit , and 
not according to the Letter : And w hof e praife is not· 
fro1n 111c11 , l;>ut fro1n God~ 

~ N N o·T AT I 0 N s .. 

f. I. where fare thou art inexcufable, &c. He fee ms to give a CTC .. 

ncral admonition to every one, both Jews ~md GenriJs , not to blam~·, 
judge ,, or condemn others , when p~rhaps he , or thofe of his Religion , 
may be guilty of the like fins. Let him rather call to mind the juft 
judgq1ent of G9d ,_which , they who are finners, cannot efcape. -
Let him alfo reflect, that if God hath hitherto differ'd to punish him :t. 

it hath been thr6 the ri~hefs and abundance of his goodnefs, patience , . 
:md longforbearance , or· to~tganimity : that he mufi take care not to harden 
his heart any lo.µgcr l, left he heap up to· himfelf a fa~al treafo,rc at th<!. 
day of Judgment , when God will render to every one ac~ording to 
his works, and not according to his Faith only , fays S. Chrys. horn. 5 •. 

if. 9. +Q.. On the Je·w firfl , and on the Greek , i, e , God , Clj 

a jufi Judge, will not have any refpeB to their perfons , but punish or 
reward both Jews ~mJ Gemils according to their good or bad works. 
And folvation is now offer' d to both. 

if. I 2.. \).'hofoever have jinn'd without the Law, i , c , without 
the written Law of Moyfes , againfi their reafon and Confciencc , 
&c. And alfo thofe who being Jew~ , ha\'c finn'd under this written. 
Law , shall be judg'd, even with greater fevcrity , for having tranfgrcfs'd 
againfi the known Law. . 

"'/!. r 4. - 17. \\?hen the- Gentils do by natttre , or nJturally , that 
.is , without have rccciv'd any written Law , theft men are a lm.i1 to tl:em~ 
felves , and h_aving it written in their hearts· , as to thct Exifl:ence 
of a God , :md their rcafon tells them , that many fins are t1nlawful ~. 
tlE·y may alfo do fomc actions morally good, as by giving alms to 
rdicvc the poor , honouring their parents , &c. not that thde aClions 
morally good., will fuffi.ce to their ju:fl:ification of themfclves , or make 
them deCrve a· fupcrnatural reward in the Kingdom of he~ven , but 
God out of his infinite mercy , wiU give them fomc fopcrnatural gr.ices ~ 
by which they come to know , and bdieve, that he will reward their 
fouls for Eternity. Such fays S. Chrjs were the difpolitions of Melchi:. 
frdcch , lob , Cornelius the Centurion , &c. . 

i.r. I 7. Nou1 if thozt art call'd a T~w. In the common G. Copies..,, 
we read, behold thou art a Jew, (.,""'c."' S. Panl her~ turns his difcourfe; 
particularly .to the J cws ~ who valued thcmfclvcs . fo much upon 
their Law , their Temple, and their Ceremonies ; and therefore arc faid 
to refl on the Law, as if it were enouuh to be by profeffion a Jew. 

"Y.r. 2.I. Yet thou ·who tenrheft anothe~, teacheft not t~v [elf, &c-. 
S .. Chrys. hom 6, takes thefc frnp:1wc~ a~ fo rnany Inti;;rrosatio1~s, do'i~ .. 
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thou tc::ich thy fclf? do'fi thou not fteal · ? do'fl thou not commit 
.adu_ltery ? &c. 

jr. 2 5. Circumcifion profiteth indeed, in as much as it was ordain'd 
by Alm. God • as were alfo the precepts of the Law , which were to 
be obfcrv' d before the publishing of the new Law of Chrifi , See Gal. 
~. 6. But it was never profitable to the Tranfr,rejfors of the Law. 
Nay the uncircumcifed Gemils who have comply'd with rhofe natural 
precepts , which, are alfo commanded by the Law of Moy fcs , shall judge 
and comdemn thofe, who rcceiv'd the written Law, and at the fame 
time Wl:re tranf grdfors of it. 

"/!. 28. Not Circumcifion , which is outwardly done. S. Paul 
tlifl:inguishcth two forts of circumcifion , that which is made in the 
flesh according to the letter of the Law , which is an ()UtuJard Cir
cumcifion , and a more neceffary Circumcilion of the heart , and of 
the Spirit , by which a man's interiour is reform'd , and by which his 
,·ices and diforders are cut off. The firfl: Circumcifion would nevet 
:avail a man any thing without the fccond. 

"'/!. 2.6. Shall not his uncircumci.lion ( Lit his preputium) be rcputec:l 
:ts Circumcifion ? Nonne preputium illius in Circttmci(ionem reputabitur!' 
~ ,,-~g1-ro(-'~ cr11 ""'eof3u7{"1 1i'1ovo. A tranjlation may flick to the leuer too 
much, this feems literal enough. 

C H A P. I I I. 

x.w· Hat preeminence then hath rhe .Jew· ? Or what 
· advantage is there fro1n circu111cilion ? 

2. Much every way. Firft indeed becaufe the words 
of God have been intruil:ed to the1n. 

3. For what if fo111e of the1n have not believ'd ? shall 
their infidelity inake void God's fidelity ? God forb"itl 

4. For God is true , but every mJn is a lier , as it is. 
written : that thou nuyil: be jufiiPy'd in thy fayings ~ 
and may' fl: over co1ne when thou an judged. 

5 .But if our injufi:icc inake the juil:ice of God co1nmendable, 
what shall we fay?is God then unjufl:~who exccuteth wrath? 

6. (I fpeak after a hmn1n way ) God ~orbid. Otherwifc 
how shall God judge this world ? 

7. For if the Truth of God hath redounded 1nor('. to 
his Glory thro my lie•, why an: I fliU ·to be judged as 
a Gnnner ~ 
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8. And not rather ( as fome fiander us and pretend 

that we fay ) Let us do evil things that good n1a y co1ne 
of the1n : whofe damnation is jul.t 

9. \Vhat therefore do we excell them?by no 1nea11s:For 
we have shewn both Jews and Greeks all to be under fins. 

Io. As it is written : " that not any one is jufi: : 
1 1 . That there is not any one that· underftandeth , " 

not any one who feeketh God. 
1 2. They have / all turn,d. out of the w~y , they are" 

together become unprofitable' there is not any one that,,. 
doth good , no not one. 

1 3. Their throat is an open fepulchre , with their cc 

tongues they have dealt deceitfully : the venom of Afps" 
is under their lips · 

I '4· Whofe mouth is full of c~1ding and bitternefs. cc 

I 5. Their feet are f wift to shed blood : " 
J 6. Defl:ruCl:io.t:l and mifery are their ways : '' 
17. And the way of peace. they have not known. " 
I 8 .. There is no fear of God before their eyes. " 
I 9. Now·tlve know that Vl·hatever the law fpeaketh , 

it fpeaketh to the1n who are under the Law; that every 
one's 1nouth may be fl:opp'd , and that all the world 111ay 
be inade fubjeCl: to God: 

2 o. Becaufe by the words of the Law no' one shall 
be jufiify'd before hi1n. For by the Law is the know.
ledge of fin. 

2. 1 . And now without the Law the jufl:ice of God is 
made manifefl: : being witnelfed by the Law , and the 
Prophets. 

12. To wit the jufiice of God by the faith of Jefus-
Chrifl unto all, and upon all, who believe in hi111: for 
there is no difiinll:ion. 

2 3. For All have finn'd, and have need of the Glory 
of God. 

24. Jufiification being gratis given by his Grace, by 
the Redemption , which is 'in Chrill: Jeft1s, 

• 2 5. \Vhoi.n God hath propofed to be a propitiation by 
faith in his blood , to the inanifcftation of his juftice, for 
the remiffion of paft fins_. -- -
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16.Thro the forbearance of God,for the making known 

hjs jultice at this time:that he hi1nfelf mig\-:t be the jufl: one> 
and the jufiifyer of hin1, who is of the faith of Jefus Chrifl:. 

2 7. Where then is thy boafiing ? It is excluded. By 
what Law? of \Vorks ? no : but by the Law of Faith. 

18. For we efl:eem a 1nan to be jufrify'd by faith with
out the '' orks of the Law. 

2. 9. Is God the God of the J cws only ? Is he not alfo 
of the Gcnrils ? yes alfo of the GentiJs. 

3 o. For there is but one God , who jufi:ifieth th<: 
circu1ncifed by faith , and alfo the uncirct1111cifed thro faith. 

3 1. Do we then ddhoy the Law by Faith? God forbid: 
but we dl:ablish the Law. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

'V. r. U?hat preeminence then hath the Jew ? The ApofHe not tO 
offend the Jews , by inlifiing too long in reprehending them , turns 
bis difcours to the advamagies they have hitherto had above other na. 
tions. As fir.ft , that the words of God thofe divine Oracles , Revela. 
tions , promifes in the Scriptures , were credited or intrufied to them. 
And tho (ome , or many of them have not believ'd God's promifes :a 

efpecially concerning their Meffias , this hath not hindred God fro,. 
being faithful to his word, in fending the Meffias , and thofe b!effings 
that were promis'd with him. For God is always true. or faithful in 
his promifcs , and therefore muft needs be juftifr' d , or found ju.fl ,. 
when his proceedings are judged , i, e", conlider'd,and cxamin'd. 

if. 5. 9. But if our injuflice , &c. S. Paul here puts this ob-
jeBion , that if mens fins and iniquities , make the jufiice of God com
mendable , i , e make his jufiice more apparent and known : if the Truth 
of God , as to his promifes, be more difrovcr' d , prais' d , and . glorify' d 
by our lies , i _ e , by our fins , how then can God blame , or punish 
men for· fins , whid1 contribute more to his honour ? May not we fay 

1 

( as fomc falfcly pretended S. Paul [aid ) let us do evil things , that gQoJ. 
things may come of them? The Apofile anfwers in short both this oh .. 
jeBion , and the calumny agamfi him. As to the firft , that tho men's 
fins give an occafion to God to shew his juHicc , and make known his 
divine perfeclions , yet this will not rxcufc them from being juftly 
condemn'd, and punish'd , when God shall judge the wicked world : for 
if that were a fufficicm plea, God could not judge and condemn the 
wicked : fo that as S Chrys [ a J obferves , the Apofile refolves their 
ci.ueftion by asking :mother , and shews their reafonin~ abfurd by t;ikin(J' 
notice of another abfnrdity rhat follows from it. 2dly he cells them , the~ 
fl and er him , and his DoJ:rine , by only telling them , they dcfervc t<> 
be condemn' d who fay , let us do evil/ thvit good may come of it ~ th1 
~.l!l/Jflnti·.m, C.ys he, of ftHh P'JfJJ is jt!fl. 
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-t~ 9. - 19. 'Whal then do we Jews excell the Gentils ? He 

:wain mrns his difcour!c againfi the Jews, by shewing that they have 
b~en finm:rs , as well as the Gentils , notwithftmdin~ the particular fa
vours Goci had done to them , and not to the Gcmils ; this he proves 
out of the pfalms : and it 19. He shews that the fr things were fpokcn 
()f them, who were under the Law thdt all ihe world may be 
made fubjeil to God , i , e, God permitted thde fins in all men , that 
fanClification and falvation might be from Chrifi , only , tb_ redeemer 
of all men , fo that neither Jew nor Gcntil shou'd bt: jufiify'd , but by 
the free and liberal Gift of his Grace. Scf.' S. Chry~,. [ b ] 

it. 2.0. &c To the End of this chapter the .A pufilc shl:ws that the 
Jews cannot be truly juflify'd , and fanc1ify'd by the worh of the 
written Lr:tw of Moyfcs only : that a kn:owledg<J of fin , or of v.·hat was 
.tinful, came by the Law , but if thty did not comply with the pre
cepts of the law , this knowledge made them more gmlty. Now at 
the coming of Chrifi, the juflice of God , that is, the jufiicc , by which 
he made others jufi af1:d juftif1ed thc!Il , can n0t br had without ~ 
Faith in chrzft ' ~md by the Cr~c~ of our Redeemer Jefos - chrifi' 
whom God hath propofed to all both Gemils and Jews, as a facriFcc of 
( t j propitiation for the fins of all m:rnkind , by faith in his blood,. 
that is , by believing in him , who shed his blood , and died for us 
on the Crofs. It is he alone [ t. 26. ] that is the 1 ju.fl one , and 
the juflifrer of all. ·-- And :is to this , there is no dijlin8ion. 
The Gentils are jufiify'd and fanttify'd without the written Law , and 
the Jews who have been under the Law , cannot p:utakc of 
the Juftice of God , i , c , cannot be juftify'd , fanCl-ify'd , nor 
faved but by the Faith and Grace of Chrifl: Jefus. S. Paul do;s not 
pretend that the virtue of Faith alone will jufiify, and fove a man ; no~ 
thing bn be more oppofitc to the DoClrine of the Gofpel , and of the 
.Apofiles in many places J as hath been obferv'd , and will be shewn 
he rcafi:cr ) He tels us in this Chap. Y,. 20. and it. :. 8. that man is 
jufiify'd without the works of the written Law : and he teaches us 
tl1Jt no works of the law of Moyfes , nor ~my works tb:lt a m~n do's 
by the law of nature , are fufficicnt to jufiify a rr.~n and fave him of 
themfelves ~ that is , unlefs they be join'd with fctith , and the grace 
oLGod. And when he fecms to fay, that men are jufiify'd .or fayed 
by f ;iith > or by bcli:'ving , as he fays of Abraham in the next Chap
ter , 'ir. 3. and 5. he never fays [ as fomc both amicnt and later 
Hert>ticks have pretended [ that faith alone is fufficicnr. And bdicks by 
Faith , he underfiands the Chrifiian Fa:th , and Doelrinc of Chrifi 7 

as oppcditc to the bw of Moyfes , to Circumcifion,and the Ceremonies 
of that L:tw , as it evidently appears by the ddign of the /\ pofilc,hcth 
in this EpHHe , and in that to the Ga!;~tians. He te;ichcth ns in this E p. 
c. 2. (.. th~1t God will judge every m~m arcording to his 'l..JJ(lrhs : 
"/.'. I 3. Th;,t not the hc:1rcrs of the Law ,but the doers shall le jufli .. 
t~'d. S, · ;ilfo. c. r,. He tells the Galatians. c. ~. if. 6. that the foith , 
.by \rhich they muft be f:1vcd , mufi be a Faith workinrT by Charity • 

.. Ht: ~1lfo tells the Corinthians. L 7. I 9. thJt Circ1tmcifio~ is nothing ,rror 

incircwmcificn 
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lncit'cumcifion , bur the keeping of the Comniandments of God'. -
That tho' a man shon' d h;1vc a Faith , fo that hr could remove Moun
tains , it would avail him nothing without Charity. How often do's 
he tells us , 1 th.-i.t they who commit fuch :md fuch fins, shall not in
hcr!t or poffcls th~· Kingdom of God ? do's notS. James tell us, that Faith 
witl1om good worlts is dead? Sec ch. 2. Of this more hcrcaficr. 

~'. 3 o. God juflifj .. eth rhe _circumcifed , and alfo the uncircumcifed 
by Faith , that is , by the Fairh and Rdigion of the new Law ; or by 
a Faith worbng by charity , and join'd with good works rrnceeding 
of Faith. S::c the Coun: of Trent. Sefs. 6. cap. 8. " \Vhen the Ap(Jfllt 
fa)'S , t!J_?f a man is jull:if,;~.d by fa.ith , and gratis , according to the 
pe~·petu,il con{cnt of the CMhnlicll-Church , we are faid tc be juflify'd 
by Faith , bccau(e F:<ith is the bc,ginning and foundation of man's Sal
vatiort , r.nd · the root of his }ttJ?zfication , UJithout which we cannot 
ple~_(e Cod , nor be 1/?ade his fons : .And ·we are [aid to be juflify'tl 
gr ·1tis , lfcaufe nothing of thofe things , uduch go before juflifz'cation , 
wlether faith , or woY:<s, are meritorious of the grace of .Juflification. 

~r. ; I. Do we dejlrny the La:J1 by Faith ? no: ibut we eflablish th~ 
Law Snc the words of' Chrifi Mart~ 5. I 7. r ft i,rcaufe the Figures ,, 
:md Types of the Ll\V of Moyfcs, and the prcdi.Sions of the Prophets 
arc fulfill' d. 2. Bccaufc Chr: flims are now tang ht to fulfil the Moral 
precepts , ;i~1d the Chief part of the Law with grl·ater pcrfu.:1ion , in the: 
Spirit ofFaich , Charity , &c • 

. r 3 l ,,_,. 6. s. Chry(. on the 'Words : hM.11 shall God judge the world~ 
~Tno11 ttTD?r:" ;i.,J ·4 r b ] if. 19. Ut fubditus fiat cmnis mundus Deo j 

~Jrjj'"o' "imHcu Q U7r0~¥.0; xue/r.J~ Af"je1tt:U ' 0 ~~ Cv11d(-'SllD' ~~Xfj" Etttr:~ 
weos lli?Zo/.o';'I~' , liAA~ 'T~~ en~8 d~O!-'EVOS' /3o~9M. - [ C] "f,r. 2 5 -~Uem 
protJO{uit Dctti propitiatiun:'l'l~ , e/\11t~~e10P. SMne read propi:iatorium , as 
I find it cited in the Counc: of T;-ent. Se(s. G. cap. 2. 

CH AP. IV. 

i. w Hat advantage then shall we fay that Abraham 
found onr Father according to the Flesh ? 

2.. For if Abraha1n WlS jdl:ify'd by works , he hath 
glory, but not in the fight of God. 

3. For what faith the Scripture? " Ahrahain believ'd 
God , and it was reputed to hi1n unto jufl:ice. . · 

4. Now to him that worketh, a reward is i1nputed not 
according to grace-, but according to what is due to him. 

5, But to him that worketh not, yet believcth in lii1n 
II Vol, B 
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who jull:ifieth the i1npious , his Faith is reputed to Jullice 

·according to rhe_pnrpofe of God's Grace. 
6. As David alfo tcnneth it the beatitude of a n1an , 

to who111 God accounteth jufiice \<\ithout works, . 
7. Saying, " Bletfi:d are they wHofe iniquities are for

given, and ... ~ hofe fins are covered. 
'-' ' 

S. Bletfed is t~.e 1nan , to who1n the Lord hath not 
iinputed Sin " 

9. This Beatin1de then beiongeth it to the circu1ncifcd 
only , or alfo the uncircutncifed ? For we fay that faith 
was reputed to Abraharri unto J ufiice. . 

1 o. How was it then reputed ? Jn the ftate of Circmnci
lion , or of untircu1ncifion ? not in circumcifion , but in 
uncircmncifion. 

1 r. And he receiv'd the fign of Circu1ncilion , as a 
feal of the ju!l:ice of Faith, wLich is in uncircumcifion : 
that he might be the Father of all the believers not cir
cwnci{ed., that it 1nay be alfo reputed to them fot Jufiice: 

I 2. And that he tnight be the Father of Circumcifion, 
not only to the1n who are circu1ncifrd , bur to thetn alfo 
who follow the footsteps of the Faith, which our }'a
ther Ptbraha1n had being yet in uncircutncifion. 

1 ;_. For the pro1nife to Abraham , and his feed , that he 
should be the heir of the world, was not to hi1n by the 
Law, bnt by the jufl:ice of Faith. . 

I 4. For if the,v are heirs , who are of the Law ; faith 
is made void, ai~d the promife is abolish'd. 

1 5. For the Law workcth wrath. In as much as where 
there is not a La\v , neit,her is there a transgreffion. 

1 G. T her~fore it is by Faith , that according to Grace 
the pro1nifc tnight be finn to all his feed , not to that 
only , which is of the Law , but ro that alfo which is of 
the foith of Abraha1n, who is the Father of us all 

1 7. (As it is written , I appointed thee a Father of 1n~:-
ny Nations J before God , to who1n he bcliev'd, who 
raifrth to life the dead) and ca!kth tl1e things that :ire nor, 
even as thofo th::it Jre. 

i 8. \Vho agajnfl: Hope .unto Hope beEcvcd, thJt. he 
might bcco1nc the F~chcr -of niJ.ny Nations > a~.:cording 
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to that c.\·hich w"is faid to hi1n: fo shall be thy feed.,, 

1 9. And he was not weak in Faith, nor did he confider 
his body ahuofr dead , being near upon a hundred years 
old : and the dead wo1nb of Sara. 
. 20 In the pron1ifc alfo of God he fiaggeed not thr8 

difhufl: ., but was ftrengthen'd in._ faith , giving glory to,_ 
God: 

l I. Fu11y convinced, that whatfoever he hath pro1ni· 
fed , he is able to do. 

2 2. And therefore was it iinputed to him unto Juftice~ 
2 3. Nor was it written only for hi111 , that it was 

reputed to h nn unto J uftice : 
24 But for us alfo , to whom Jufl:icc shall be reputed 

believing in hi1n , who hath raifed up J efus Chrifr our 
lord from the dead , 

2 5. YJho was dcliver'd for our fins, and rofo again 
for our J u!hfication. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

The Apoftle proves what he had advanc'd in the laO: chapter ,. that 
the J cws cannot be jufiify' J by the works of the written Law , nor by 
;my works, unk(s join'd with faith. in the Mdfo.:s their Redeemer. This 
he shews by the Exa1;nplc of Abraham , who is f~o have been jufti
~;'d by bclin'ing'. 2dly ;md this W:ls before he was circumcifed. 3· :lnd · 
long l)Lforc the Law of l\foy{;_s. Jufiifi.cation rh~n was giycn without 
the \forks of that law. v. r. \\~/;at ~~dYantarc shall we fay that Abraham found our Faff.er 
accordin;7 to 1!-e r!esh ?° Th\s fr ems the true conchuBion ~ind fcnfe : 
rather th:1ll wluL Jid lie nnd according to me flesh , as fome eX"!' 

poun-l it. . . . . 
}/. ! . IF Abraham ·w:tr juJlif·/d by works , or by his own works. 

he might have gl01:r' and be commended by men ' who jn· 'gc on:y 
according- to outward appc;iranccs : but not in the jight of Go~t, that is. 
he could' net be tm!v juftify'd • {o as to defcrve a reward in heaven " 
without faith , and the Grace of God. 

i/.r. 3. But what (aith the Saipture '! He belie7.1' J , and i1 ':.vas rept1-' 
red to him unto ju/lice. The fcripmre there: fore tcachcth. us , th~\t he be-, 
came juf't by his Faith. And as .he had this Faith by the Grace of 
God , Grace was the caufe of his jufiification , and not any works 
witl,m1t Crace. And when it is fo'.d , it was reputed to him ' we rnu!l: 
not nndcrfiand an lmrutation of being jufl: ,\('ithout a true and in
te:riour jufiice . for to he repUtC'd jufi in the fight of God , who fres thc
heart , and fancll fies the Souf by his inter:our gr~ce , is rr·e culy rrlie 

B ij 
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Juftice , that can make a man acceptable to God. As not to have out 
Sins imputed in the fight of God , is to have them forgiven, and to be 
free from our fins. 

f. 4. Nou1 to him that worketh &c. a reward may be look'd 
upon as due for his works , and not befl:ow'd upon him as a free 
gift; but when it is faid he believ'd, and was juflify'd ( this be
lief or Faith is always .a liberal Gift of God ) and when no men
tion is made of his.- works , it appears that fuch a jufl:ification and fandi .. 
fication , is not from the works of the writttn Law , nor from any works 
lie could do of himfdf > but that it is according to the purpofe , or decree 
of Grace. · 

if. 6. As David. &c. That is, David accounted a man happy in 
being jufiify'd by God's Grace , and not by his own works, when he 
faid. " Ble.ffed are they whofe iniquities are f01·given by the mercies of 
God , and whofe fins are covered, that is > covcr'd fo as to be no more, 
even in the fi!!ht of God. 

if. 9. This..., beatitude, by which a man's fins are forgiven, and his 
Soul truly j ufl:ify' d , was promis' d , and is given to the uncircumcifed 
Gentils , as well as to the circumcifed Jews by the Faith and grace of 
Chrifl: : as Abraham was jufiify'd > w_hen he was in the flate of uncir• 
eumcifion. 

Y,. 11. For '.Abraham receiv' d after he was jufiify• d , tircumcifion , _as 
:i feal of the juflfce of Faith, which he had before, when he bciiev'd. Cir .. 
cumciiion therefore in Abraham , was as a feal , and tefiimony of the 
Jufiice , which he had already by Faith. Tho circumcifion was chiefly 
given to Abraham and his pofierity , as a iign,or fcal of that alliance, , 
which God made with Abraham, and his feed, to shew he had made 
choife of them for his EleCl people. 
Y. I 1. That he might be the Father alfo o{ all the believers not circumcifed. 

The Apofile here tells them , that Abraham is Father , . of all true bdie
'Vers , uncircumcifed , as well as circumcifed, and all that believe in Chrifi 
llis feed , in whom God promif~d to blefl all Nations, are the Spiritual 
Sons of Abraham, and partake of the bleffings prornis'd to him, and his 
poficrity : nor can the circumcifed be his true and fpiritual children, unlefs. 
lhey foHow the footstep$ of his Faith, by which he was jufl:ify'd , when 
lie believ'd the promifes, which God made to him , before that Circum
cilion was infl:ituted , to wit , that he and Sara shou' d have a Son, when 
.they were nan1rally pafl: the age ofhaving childre-n,and that in his Poficrity 
;tll the world should be bleffed , th~1t is, in Chrifi. 

"'/!. 1 3. It was by Chrifi, that Abr;1ham was ro be heir of the world, 
in as much as the Spiritual Kingdom of Chrifl: shou'd be fpread over all 
the world. -And this of one who was of the feed of David,. be in~ heic 
of the world, was not by the lau1, or by virtue of the law,which was , 
not gi-ven to Moyfes till 400 yc~s after. 

Yt. 14. For if they are heirs , ·who are of the Law , faith is made 
'Void , and t/;e p1'omife is abolisl/d : that is , if the Jews who arr u:1derth! 
1..-~\W, .arc the ?n[y heirs of the blelfings promi!cd , it will follow, rb. 
the Fauh • wh1ch Abrah;::m h<tci before the Circumcifion , and b.::for: 
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the Law , was of no value, which I kve she\Vn to be falfe. And 2dly 
it will follow that the promifc made to him , that all N1etions shou' d 
be blejjed > is al!o null. , 

'if. 15. 1 7. For the Law ·worl?eth wrath , not of it felf, nor by the 
intention of the La\w;:giver , bm iu as· much as it is the occafion of 
greater punishments , when pcr!ons tranfgrefs it knowingly. 

Y,. r 8. \Vho againfl hope believ' d unto hope , or with hope , i , e > 

Abraham againfl: all probability of human hopes, fbll hoped in God , fays 
S. Chrys , that he should have a Son by Sara : and in this , he was not 
weak in faith therefore zt, that is , his great f ;.iirh , was impu, 
ted to hiln unto Jttflice : and alfo our faith shall be imputed to m unto.· 
Juflice • or make us truly jufl, by belin;ing in Chrifl (,cr.c. 

( a ) v. 3. Et reputatum efl illi ad J ufliti[lm. ~ EAO'j'lc&., aui-~ H~ 
~'""'07Jvll~. The G. word is fometimes tranfltt1ed in the Vulgat-L~uin, by 
imptttare, or accepto ferre. 

CH AP. V. 

l. B Eing therefore jnfl:ify'd by Faith ,. let us have. 
· peace towards God thro our Lord Jefus Chrifr. 

2. By who1n alfo we have accefs thro Faith unto this 
grdce , wherein we frand , and boafi: in the Hope of 
the glory of the Sons of God. 

3 . And - not only , but we boall: alfo in tribulations ;. 
Knowing. that tribubtion worketh patience. 

4. And pJ.tience trial, and trial hope, . 
5. And hope confoundeth not: becaufe the Charity of 

God is poured out into OU}: hearts by the Holy Ghofr ,. 
who is given to us. 

6. For \vhy did Chrift, when we were yet weak, ill_; 

dtte ti1nc die for ~the wicked ? 
7. For fcarce for a jufl: 1nan doth any one die ; yet 

pcrlups for a good man fo1ne one 111ay dare to die. 
8. But God recon1111cnds his love towards us : i11. u 

n1uch '·as when we were yet finners , in due ti111e 
9. Cl1rifr died for us : inuch 1110.rc therefore being now· 

jufiify'd by his blood,shali we be faved fron1wrath by hi1n ... 
1 o. For if when we \Vere cneniies, we v.~cre r~conci

k~l to God by tb.e d~at.h of his. S.on ~ muc.h !n~re heuJ.;st 
R ii} 
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now ·reconciled, shall _we be faved .bv his life. 

I 1. And not only fo : but we even glory in: God tluo 
our Lorcl Jcfi.1s Chrifr, by whotn now we have receiv'd 
recoDciliation. 

1 2. Wherefore as by one 111an fin entred into this world, 
and death by fin ; at~d fo death' pafs'd unto all men, in 
who1n ~11 finn'd. · 

i 3. For until the Law fin was in the world: but fin 
was_ not imputed , wben the Law was not. 

I 4. But death reign'd fro1n Ada1n unto Mo}feS , upcn 
_tho(e alfo who had not fiun'd after the inanner of the 
-tr:tnfgreffion' of Adam , wh9 is the figure of hi111 that was 

. . . I 

- to co1ne. 
J 5. But not as the offenfe, fo alfo the gift. For ifby 

the offence of one many died , inuch 1nore the grace of 
God, and the Gift by the grace. of one 1nan Jefus Chrifr, 
hath abounded unto 111any. 

1 6. And not as it was by one fin , fo is the gift. For 
the judg1nent indeed was fro111 one unto condetnnation , 
but Grace is of n1:1ny fins unto jnfl:ification. 

17. For if by the offence of one , death reign'd tlu-8 
tl1is one , 1nuch n1orc sh:lll they who receive the abun
dance of grace , ~nd of the Gift , and of jufi:ice , reign in 
life thro one J efus Chrifr. 

1 8. Therefore as by the offence of one., conden1nation 
came upon all men : In like inanner alfo by the juil:ice 
of one, all 1nen receiv'd the jufiification of life. 

I 9. For as by the difobedience of one man , inany 
Were made linners ; fo a!fo by the obedience of one, 
1na11y shall be 1nade juft. 

20. No·'' the law entred in, that fin 1night abound. 
' ~ 

And where fin abounded , grace did abound 1nore. 
2. r. That as fin reigned unto death : fo 2Ifo 1nay grace 

reign thro jufi:ice unto life everlafring by J efus Chrifi: 
our Lord. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

The Apoftle proceeds in this ·chapter to shew how great a bc-nific i:: 
is to be truly ju!tificd by the 'oming of Chrifi. 
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"YI. r. 5. [..et us have (a) pea4e towards God , L e,, fays S. ChryC 

by hying afiJe all co::tcntions. Or let us have peace, with God ,, by 
finning no more. And this pL:ace we may have undtr the gratefi Tribu. 
latiC1ns , which conduce to our greater good , to an increa!e in vmu,s, 
in p:itid1ce , in hope , in the love of God &c. . .. 

t. 6. --- 1 2. V.7 l:ry did Chrift die for the 111ickcd? he shews. Chrifi's 
g<-.a 1: mercy , ~nJ love for mankind , th~1t ht woulJ oic for us, who were.. 
fit~~1 ·rs,' ;i:1ci C(mkqw·ml; his enemies. - How few arc there , that. 
will L:y l~o·,vr. their lives fi>r a jiJl man , or for a iufi caufe ? -~: 
perlnps f)r V!- good t1Nn , i , e , for another , who has been goo4 to him,. 
his fri., nd m lLnc:~.i.dor , w·c may iinJ one .that will cxpofe ., or lay 
dcw:n bi'; lifr ? Em Chrii1: in due timc,;;ppoint·, d hy the divine Decree,, 
div.:; f;;•· fi;--:,';ers , for LI'l ~dl. And if w-: have been r:.corrcikd to Gocl,~nd jqf~ 
ti fy' J by l1i '; death · now bt:ing made the children of God , and . h~~ 
fri tL'.s , Wt: m.~1y wirh greater confidence hope to be faved. _ ... .-

ji·. Ii • .,f;, ~Y one ;;tr:,.;t ••• in whom ( b) all Jinn'd ~ i, c,. in lll-I1id1. 
m:i:1 , ;11! fi;rn'd, ( not in which dc~1th all finn'd ) as it mufl: be the 
co:1!~::·uclion by the G. t.~xt : fo that thefc words, arc a clear proof of 
Ori _;i:Lll fin :ig:1infi the P..:lagian Hcrrticks , as S. Aug: often brings them~ 
Nor dc's S. Chryf: d(_ny Original fin. tho' in this place he expomids it 
that all by Ad ~i m's fin \Vere made guilty of dc<lth and punishmcnt_s·: 
Bur how couLl they dcfcrve thefe , had they not finn'd in Ad~m ? . 

t. I;. 14. Until tin Lau1,Jin u1as in the wodd, i, e , from Adam'~ 
fol!, both Original fin , and Ac1ual fins t::uly infcckd all mankind.All 
were concciv'd, ;ind born in fin, in what we call Original (in, <ind liable 
to De.1th , even Infants, who were not come to the ufe of rca1on , and 
confcquc1n1y could net fin afrer the manner of the tran/greJ!!on of 4d~,,,;~ 
or by imit::ting his fin , but were born in fin : and bdidcs this,aH man
ner of Jehu! fins, which men committed by their own pen'crfe will ~ 
r-.ign'...1 every where in the wodd. But before ilie Law thcfe fins were 
not imt)uted , that is , \V.:'re not declared fins, that dcfervcd fuch punish
n:~'I:t'; , ;i'.; Wll-.~ or.Jain'd by the Law 

f'. r ~. - 19. Adam was a figur£! of him that W1:H to co·me, that 
is , of Cbrirt , \t.:hom the Apofdc calls the lrifl Adam. 1. Cot. I 5. ·45 
But he w·:1:; .1 figure hy c~ntraries . .By the firfl: Adam , fin and death 
cmrd into th: world, by Chrifl: ju11:ic~ :md life. Eut not as the offence,. ,. 
fa a!(r. t\..: Gift , or rh~ benefits, which mankind rccci•\"d by their teaee
m·::- Jcfos-ClHiH. For S. Paul her~ shc\'t·s , th~1t the Graces, which Chrifi: 
c:ime t'.) hcno~i' · unon men., and offers to all , arc much .greater rha;;{, the 

l u 

evil:;, which tlt~ f:.n of one 1;2an Ad:im canil:d. I fr. bccau{~ if by th~ 
()_fence of that oac m~m Ad~1:n , many, i , c , all died by origin al ftn .. 
rh2t dcfccndd from Adam [the B. V. mother by a fpcci~1l privilege being 
a)w:1ys to be excepted ) much more tl1e grace r'f one man J e(us-ChriJl,hati> 
abounded imto· many ( c) the comp:uiG1n co's not im:.1lv rt\;;t more in 
number r..:cive the grace of Chtifl, th<m the number· of t'10~e t!fat ~~-o 
infr,~!ed v.:itli lin : but that tb~y who rccci\'c rhe Graces , which arc 
offu·'d to ~ill, receive greater bendits , than \t.·( re th:? (am;l~cs ca4fed· 
by th~ fin of" Adam.fa/ rlJe jwlzYJtnt indce.d U':r.-s fro,nq. tine unto' e-~onlJmn..,.. 
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tum ~ or fo as to make all guilty of one fin , that is of original fin 1 

and for other altu::tl fins, men cohirnitecd them by their own proper v. ill: 
whereas the Gr~'ue of Chrift ju.ilifies men from many Sins , th~1t is , alfo 
from· all fins, which they have committed by their own malice. - 2.dly 
becauk by it.that is,by the offence of one man.death rcign'd in the worlJ:and 
made ~ill men liable to damnation,yct now by the fnc3rnation of Chiift 
(which would not have been, had not Adam finn'd) ~ill they who are juf
tify'd by the grace of their redeemer, have Chrift God and man for thdr 
head : he is btcomc the head of th::1t fame myftical Body, which is his 
Church : they arc exalted to the dignity of being the Brothers of Chrift 
the Son of God: they are made joint-heirs with him of the Kingdom of 
hcaven,and fo by t~e grace of Chrift: , have a greater dignity in this 
world,and shall be exalted to a gr~ater and more eminent degree of glory 
in the Kingdom oF his glory for all Etcrnity:which hath given occalion 
to . the,.. Church in her Limrgy,to cry out,as it were with a tranfpon of 
Joy·: o happy faulc which hath procured us fuch and fo great a Redee
mer. See S. Chryf ( d ) horn. Io. 

'i'. 20. 21. Now the Law enter'd in , that fin might abound , not 
that the Law was defign'd for that end , but the word that, ::is in m::iny 
other places , fo here exprdfeth only the confequcnce that follow'd,whcn 
!inners occafionally became more guilty by the knowledge of the Law , 
~md the precepts given. St, Chryf. takes notice, that it is not foid , the 
Law was given. but only that it enter'd in, as it were by the by , and 
pnly for a certain time , rill our happy Redemption , Reconciliadon,and 
Juftification by Jefus-Chrifi. 

(a.) "'/.r. r. Pacem habeamus. In the common G. Copies we read ~x,o("E• 
habemus. Eut in other J\JSS. E~(A)f&S1 hctbeamus ' ass. chrys. muft have 
read ~Y his Commentary ·• µ.-,:"h' ~f~"~Tav""1("ill &c. 

( b) t. I :i. In quo omnes peccaverunt , iqJ'p "lfci,-rE~ ~("fJegTO~. If it 
11-gree'd with fin, in the G. muft have been £ql ~~. 

( c) YI. I 5. Abundavit i~ plures , G.- hr; -r~; 110)1./..lf~ , in multos , fa 
that it is net to be taken comparatively for more.but abfolutcly for man1,or 
for all, becaufe all here are many, as in other pla~es.. ~ ,, 

( d ) See S. Chrys. hom. Io. p. 7 3. Ed. Sa'tlil. E-1~ ~ohcrtt:" 11~91lf'n •· · • 
~ l1&vol"~e• c(re>i'Pol T~ t1-•110~411~s. &c. -

C H A P. VI. 

J. W 1-!at th en shall we fay ? shall we continue in fin 
rnat Grace 1nay abound ? 

2 God forbid. For we who are dead to fin,how shall 
·we any 1nore live in it : 

~ · Arc you ignorant that all we ~vho are bapt~'d in 
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Chrifi: Jefus , are baptiz'd in his death. 

4 For we have been buried together with hitn by 
Baptd'i11 unto death ; that as Chrifi rofe from the dead 
by the glory of the Father , fo we alfo should walk in 
the newnefs of life. 

5. For if we have been planted together after the fi
militude of bis death , in like inanner shall we be of his 
Refurrccl::on. 

6. Being fenlibl~ of this, that in us the old 1nan is 
crucified with hin1, tlut the Body of fin 1night be defiroy'd, 
and that henceforward we n1iaht not ferve Sin. 

~ 

7. For he that is dead , is jufrifyd from fin. 
8. And if we are dead with Chrifr , we believe that 

we.: shall alfo live with Chrifi:: 
9. Knowing that Chrifi: being rifrn fro1n the dead 

dieth no more,death shall no 1nore have do1ninion over him. 
1 o. Becaufe in as much as he died for fin , he died 

once: but in as 1nuch as he liveth , he liveth to God. 
1 1. So do you alfo look on yourfelves , that you are 

dead to fin , but alive to God in Chrifi J efus our Lord. 
1 2. Let not therefore fin reign in your 1nortal Body, 

fo as to obey the lufi:s thereof. 
. I 3. Neither carry yourfelves fo that your 1nen1bers be 
1nfi:nunents of iniquity to fin : but carry yourfeives to 
God , as being alive fro1u the dead , and that your n1em
bcrs be infl:run1ents of jufi:ice to God. 

I 4. For fin shall not have do1ninion over you: for you 
are not uu<ler the Law , but under grace. 

I 5. '\That then ? shall we Ga , becaufe we are not un
der the Law , bur under Grace? God forbid. 

1 6. Know you not that to whotn vou prefrnt vourfelves 
fervants ro obey , you become frrvants of hi1n:- to whom 
you obey , w he:::her it be of fin unto death , or of obe ... 
dience ·unto jufi:ice ? 

I 7. But thanks to God that you_._had indeed been tLe 
ferva.nts of fin, and , ou have obe 'd fro1n vonr hea··t that 
fonn of Doctrine , ~hich hath been dd i~~~r'd to you. 

i 8. Being then frec'd fro1n fin , you b~com~ fei:vant~ 
to ju11ke_. · .. 
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I 9. I fpeak a fl mnan thing , becaufe of the weaknefs 

of your .Resh: For as you 1nade your n1e111bers ferve unto un
cleannefs , and to iniquity upon iniquity ,fo ·now n1akc your 
n1e1nbers ferve jtd.l:ice unto fanCl:ification. 

20. For when you were the fervants of fin , you were 
free fro1n jull:ice. • 

.11. \Vhat fruit therefore had you in. thofc things , 
whereof you are now asha1ned? For the end of thof..: things 
is death. 

2. 2.. But now being 111ade free fro1n fin , and beco1nc 
fervants to God, the fruit you reap is fanll:ification , 4nd 
the end life everlafling. 

2;. For the w.agcs .of fin is death.· But life everlailing 
is the grace 0£ ·God , thro Chrift Jefus our Lord. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

t. t. Shall we continue in fin , that Grace may abound. He puts 
~nd re jells the fame objcltion as before c. 3. y. 7. And haYing fct 
forth in the laft Chap. the Graces and advantagics by Ch:·iG:'s coming, 
lie now exhorts them co avoid linninCT , and live in the Gr;icc of Gol'i. 
. Yf. 3· &c. '\Ve are baptiz.'d in hg death. G. unto his death. The 
Apof.l:le here alludes to the manner of adminifl:rating the Sa,r:1mc.nt of 
Jfaptifm , which was then done by immcrfion or plunging the pcrfon 
betptiz'd under the water , in which he finds a rdcm~)lancc of Chri:fl's 
Death and burial under around , and of his Rcforrcction to an immor
tal .Life. So nmfl: we af~cr Baptifm rife to lc~1d a quite. d.iffcrcnt life. 
havmg been. ~1lfo, when we were baptiz'd, and in:ide Chn~1;ms, planted. 
=is branches ttiO"rafrcd in Chrifi let us endeavour to brmg forth the 
fj

. b ' .. ,_, 

nuts of a virturms Life. The old and finfnl man we mnfi:· lock upon 
;is c~ucify'd .with him ', ~nd the Body of fin, or our fintul body .dcf
troy d. \Ve mu ft look upon our fclves as dead to fin , and that we 
mull: fin no more , JS Chrift bcin(J' once rifen, dies no more. Ile 
that is dead is jufliff d from Jin:fo~1e trani1ate, is freed from ~n: ~h!s is 
true : bm perhaps it is better to rctainc the word juflifJ'.d , which is ob
~crv"d to be a law-word ufod in courts of Juflice , where to be juJ?if/d, 
is to be acquitted , fo that a man cannot be qncftion' d again on that =ic
count : ~Ind fo arc finners when d1eir fins are forgiven. 

Yr· Io. In as much as he died for fin. L. to f!n. b:1t t~1~ fc_nfe m
1
uft 

be for fins , or to deflroy other men's fins , he himfdf bemg. mcap:iole 
of finning · . 

""'. } 2. I 4. Let not fin reign , &c. He comr:u:s fin , ;i.n3 J t1~ice t~ 
two Kmgs , or Generals, under one of which every man fights m .rh~s 
World. Sin is the Tyrant , under which fiLJht the wicked, ~md rn~ib· wur 

• J p. I ' 1 l (_) (' 0 
• : • f: , •• 1 'I 111mus '--'• ·tnclt memocrs e :~ IuCtrnments , or r.rm.s aJ uu:.:p.~j to i1::!. ·• .. Ku 
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th<'y follow , and yield to their difordc:rly lufls. But he e~horts thc111 
to live fo as to make the powers of their fouls , and their Membert 
inflruments , or arms of Juflice to God , to fight und.er God their Law
ful King. and under rhe banni:·r of his Jufiice. 

t. 14 .. - 19. You are not now under the Law of Moyfes , :is fome 
of you were bcfore : but now you are all under Grace , or the Law of 
Grace , where you may find pardon for your fins. But take care not 
to abule this grac'c of pardon offcr'd you, nor to multiply your fins, 
and differ your convcrfion , as fome may do , by prefuming , that 
after all , by the merits of Chrifi ., you can find pardon.This. 
fays Tcrtul!ian , is the grcatefi ingratitude , to continu~ wick~d, 
bccau(c God is good. Rdlcll that you make yourfelves fervam's to him, 
to whom yon obey. By yidding to your paflions , you become Jlaves 
to fi;i. If you kerp your obedience to the Law of Chrifi , and to his 
Doctrine , the form of which you ha'tJe deliver'd to you by the Gofpel~ 
yon arc the happy fervants of Juflice, and thc.fervants of God > who 
is j u!ticc it fdf. 

-Y,. 19. I fpeak a /?uman thing , ( b ) or I am propofing to you , 
what is according to human firenght and ability aflificd by the Grace of 
God , wnh a due regard to the weaknefs and infirmity of your flesh. The 
fr:nfe according to S. ChryL is this , that the Apofile having told them. 
they mufi be dead to fin • lead a new life , &c. he now encourages them 
to it , by telling them, that what is requir'd of them, is not above their 
human fhcnght, as it is affified: by thofe Graces which God offers them, 
and which they have recciv'd. Whc:re we may obferve that thefc words, 
I [peal~ a human thing , are not the fame , nor to be taken in the fame 
fcnfc , as Cap. 3. 6. when he faid , I [peak after a human way , or I 
fpcak like men, 

YI. lo-t 2.. rou were free to juflice , or from juflice : that is, fays S. 
Chryf. you lived • as no ways fubjeB: to juftic<' , not obedient to the 
law and precepts of God : an unhappy freedom , a miferable liberty, worfe 
th;m the grcatefi flavcry , the end of which < is death , eternal death: of 
which fins with great rcafon you are now asham'd,when you are become 
th.e fervants of God , and obedient ro him , for which you will r~ceive 
the fruit, anJ rrward of everla.fting li(e in Heaven. 

11. 2 3. For the ·wages , which the ·TyrJnt fin , gives to his foldiers 
and flans , is eternal death , but the wages , tbc pay , the reward, which 
God gi\'cs co thofo that fight under him,is cverlafling Life, which , tho 
a reward of our pafi labours , as it is often call' d in the Scriptures , 
is fiiJI a Grace , or free Gift , becaufc if our works are good , or defe~e 
a reward in heaven, it is God's C-.race that makes the'in deferve it. For 
:lS S. .At!g. fays , when God crowns our works , he· crowns his own 
Gifts. 

(<') ~r. i. Is iu.fNfy'd fr(lm fn, juflificatus efl a peccato , O'eJiK.rl.u11tttu -~J 
v~, U(A-~~T{~. l'ix.a-106-J vocabulum foren(e. Set v1 Lapide' E.ftius ' &c. 

(b) Y. I 9. Humanum dico , ~~e~ii5nivo11 AE"fCrJ. c. 3. 6. _(ecundum homi~ 
nem, x«:r' tihee"',,.011. Sees. Chryf J;om. r2. - ( c) fr. 23 •. Gratim 
Dci vita •tcrna , that =s in conflruti.ion1 i,:ita. 1.terna , efl gratia Dei.· 
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C H A P. V I I. 

1. K Now you not Brethren [ for I fpeak to thc1n that 
know the law J that the Law hath do111inion over 

a man as long as it liveth. 
2.. For a wo1nan that hath a Husband , while her 

husband is living , is bound to a Law : but if her husband 
be dead , she is loofed fro1n the law of her Husband. 

; . Therefore during her Husband's life , she shall be 
call'd an Adulterefs , if she be with another 1nan : but if 
her husband be dead , she is free fro1n the law of her 
husband ; fo that she is not an adulterefs , if she be '"' ith 
another n1an. 

4. Wherefore 1ny Brethren you alfo are become dead to 
the Law by the body of Chrift :. that you inay belong 
to another , who is rifen again t'ro1n the dead, that you 
may bring forth fruit to God. 

5. For when we were in the flesh , the paffions of 
fins , which were by the Law , were wrought in our 

· 1ne1nbers , to bring forth fruit unto death. 
6. But now we are free fro1n the Law of death, where

in we were held , fo that \Ve may ferve in the newnefs 
of Spirit, and not in the oldnef~ of the Letter. 

7. What shall we fay then ? Is the Law finful ? God 
forbid : But I had not a know Iedg~ of fin, but by the 
Law : for I knew not concupifcence, if the Law did not 
fay : thou shalt not covet. 

8. But fin having taken an occafion from the Co1n-
111and1nent, wrought in 1ne all manner of concupifcence .. 
For \Vithout the Law fin was dead. 

9. And I lived fo1neti1ne without the law, but when 
the con1111andment ca1ne , fin revived. , 

1 o. And I becu11e dead: and the co1nmandment,which 
was unto life, the fa1ne was found to be unto death tom~. 

1 I. For fin , taking occaGon by the corn1nand!ncnt. .:i 

fedu,e.d ine l and br ~t ~r~ught ~~ath~ .. 
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r .2.. Wherefore the Law indeed is holy , and the coin .. 

mandment holy, and juil: , and good. 
1 3. Was then that which is good , made death to me~ 

God forbid. Bat fin that it might appear fin , by that 
which is good, wrought death to 1ne : that fin might be
come G.nful above incafure by the co1n1nand1nent. 

1 4. For we know that the Law is fpiritual : but I ain 
carnal foid under fin. 

1 5. For that which I do , I underfiand not. For I do 
not that good, which I would : but the evil which I 
hate , that I do. 

1 6, And if I do that which I would not : I agree to 
the Law , that it is good. 

1 7. Now then it is no 1nore I that do it , but fin that 
d welleth in 1ne. 

1 8. For I know that good dwelleth not in me , that 
is , in my flesh. For to will good , is prefent with 1ne~ 
but how to acco1nplish that which is good , I find not. 

1 9. For the good which I would, I do not : but the 
evil which I would not , that I do. 

20. And if I do that which I would not : it is not 
then I that do it, but fin that dwelleth in· 1ne. 

2 1. I find therefore a Law when I would do good,that 
evil is prefcnt with 111c : 

22. For I am delighted with the law of God according 
to the inward n1J.n: 

2 3. Bur I perceive anoth~r Law in my 1ne1nbers fight
ing againfl: the Law of iny 1nind , and holding me cap
tive in the Law of fin , whirh is in 1ny me1nbers. 

2 4. U nhJppy mm that I a1n , who shall deliver 111c: 

fro1n the body of this dea~h ? 
2 5. The Grace of God by J efus Chrifl: our Lord. 

Therefore I myfelf with my 1nind ferve the Law of God: 
but with .my flesh the Law of Sin. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

t. I. As long, as it [that is] the law frveth : this feems the literal 
conHrndion;, rather than , :is long as he th~ man livrth. For S. P~ml 
here compares the Law (which in the G. is of the mafculin gendre ) 
to a husband , whom a wife cannot quit, nor be married to another 
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;is- long as the husband liveth , without ~eing an Adulterefs : bi!t if the 
husband be dead [ as the Law of Ivfoyies is now dead , and no longer 
obligatory afrcr the publishing of the new Lciw of Chrifi ) the People 
that were Jews,·~md unct.~'r the jewi~h Law , is now frt·c from th<tt for• 
mer Husband, to wit, the written 1aw of Moyfrs.Nay this p~:ople ~1lfo 
is become dead to the Law ( ii. 4 ), becatife 1.the Law it frlf is dead 
by the Body of Chrifl, or as in the G. by reafon of the BoJy of Chrift 
<>ffer'd ;m(l facrificcd for you, and for all on the Crofs,fo that now you 
mu!l: look upon yourfrlves as fpirimally married to him , which ~wrees 
with what follows , that you ma)' belong to another [ in the G~ to 
another husband] to Chrifi , who is rifan from the dead , and is now 
the f poufe of your fouls. 

j.r. 5. For when we were in the flesh , i, e, liv'd according to the 
flesh.the paffions of fins, which were by the law : He do's not fay ,as St. 
Chtyf. ob(~rvcs,that they were caufed by the Law , but on_Iy tvae by it,. 
mraning that they were occaG.on'd by the knowledg~ of the Law , but 
properly caufed by ourfelves , and our cormpt inclinations , that were 
wrought. in our members, rather than did work. 

i/. 6. But now• we are loos'd , or free from the law o( Death , by 
which many undcr1land from thr Law of Moyfes fo calkd , bccaufe it 
could not of it fdf give the life of Grace, and occafion'd death. Others 
expound thefe words .. free from the Law of death , that is , from fins ; 
which before they had been guilty of ,. and which made them deferve 
eternal Death. · 

Y,. 7. 8. Is the Law ( of Moy fes ) .Sinful ? God forbid. The A poflie 
declares , that the Law ofit felf, was far from being finfol, on the con
trary,that it was good,(piritual, h~ly : but, G~th he, I should not know 
concupifcence to be fi'~ful , unlefs the law fa1d : thou shall not covet, by 
which it is made known to every one, that fins of thought confentcd to, 
and evil ddircs,are fins. without the Law fin was dead , that 
is , many fins were fo little known , that before the written law , they 
feem' d no fins : not but that ~•t all times , reafon and confcience shew' d 
many things to be finful and ill done , fo that whofoever al1cd againft 
thefe lights, could not be excufed. See what S. Paul fays of the heathen 
Philofophers. c. r. 

-W. 9. I lived fometime without the Law, i , e, without the 
knowledge of the Law : this fomc underfiand of S. Paul in the time of 
his childhocd , before he came to the knowledge of what was forb!d..
den by ~my Law. But the cxpofoion, •which agrees with the reft of this 
chapter , is this , that S. P~mI, tho' he fecms to fpc~k of himfdf, 
yet reprefcnts the condition of any perfon , that lived before the w:rirren 
Law was ginn: but when the commandincnt came,after that _the wrirr.cn 
I.aw was given, and it's precepts came to my knowled~e,then fin reviv'd, 
by giving me a perfccr knowkdge : and by tranfgrdilng thofc preccps,I 
became. more guilty , and without cxcufe· - I became dead,gui.lry 
by tran(sreflion of the known bw , ;:ind guilty of eternal Jc~ch : a1;d 
t}:e co'i'mnandmcnts er precepts, wkich u •o-t unto life , which W('r-~ good in 
themfdvcs. and defi!!n'd to dir..:ct me wh<.t I was to do, and ~h.it I Was· 

~ . 
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t-0 ~void in order to an eternal life , were found to be untfJ death to 
m~ , but by my own fault: and occajionally only,from the commandments 
of the hw, and the knowlcdcre of them , when with full knowledge I 
tr:mrgreff'd th~m : thus I was faduced by fin, which with ii brought death, 
tho' the Law, and the commandment [ )'. 12. ] were in themfelves ., 
ho{Y, and juft, and good. They could not but be good, as S. Chryf. fays .. 
their author being the true God, and not any evil principle or caufe • 
nor tbt God,that was the author of evils , .,s the impious Manicheans pre
tended. \Ve might as well, fays S. Chryf. (a) find fault with the tree 
of Life, and the forbidden fruit in Paradife, which was noc the caufe,but 
011ly the occ:ifion of our rnifery , when Adam eat of it. - It can .. 
:not then be faid, that that ·which war good, to wit. the Law, was made 
de.1th to me, or the caufc of my Death : but fin;and my unrdified finfol 
inclinations, that it might' appear Jin,or that it might evidently appear how 
~reat an eYil fin is , by that which is good [ i , e , by the tranfgreffion of 
the Law which is good ) wrought and brought dettth to me, that by the 
oocajion of the precepts given, and known, Jin might become finfiel above 
meafiae : h~ fpeaks, of fin , as it were of a certain perfon , and the 
fcn[c is, that fin , which was in my corrnpt nature , might become Jinful 
above mea(ure , when it led me into all manner of difordcrs and acelS ~ 
which T yielded to. 

W. r 4. I am carnal .fold under fin , a flave fubjeCl to 1inful inclinations-.. 
which are only properly fins, when they are confemed to by our free 
will. There hath been a great difpute, both among the antient and 
Yater Interpreters , whether S. Paul from this verfe to the end of the chap4 

ter , fpcak of a perfon remaining in fin , either under the law of nature ,. 
or of the written law , which was once the opinion ofS. Aug. Or whe
ther he fpeak of a perfon regenerated by baptifm , and in the !bee of 
Grace in the New Law , and even of himfelf, when he was a faithfol 
fcrvant of God. This is the opinion of S. Aug ; in many of his la
ter '\nitings againfi the Pelagians, for which he alfo cites S. Hilary. S. 
Grc~. Naz. S. Amb. It is ~t!fo the opinion ofS. Hierom Ep. ad Eul1:0-
chi1::11 de cu!lod. Virz,. of S. Greg. the great • of Bede, :md th.: more. 
approved opin:on, accor<ling to which the Apofile here by fin. do's not. 
undcdl:and rbr wliich i'.; propcrl/ fi)eaking 01 fin , or finful , but only 
fpcaks of fin imprnpcrlj' foch, that is of '.1 corrupt inclination, of a rebel~ 
lion of natur~ corrupted by Origin;il fin , of a firifc betwixt the fpi .... 
rir ;ind the flesh , which remains for 3 trial in the mofi virtuous pcrfons ~ 
of \-; hich fee again S, Paul Gal. 5. r 7. We may take notice that the A pof: 
tlc before fpokt: of wh:it he w .. 1s, anJ wh3t he had been but now fpeaks 
.in the prefcnt time ,of what he is , ;md what he doth. 

ii. r 5. For that u.1hich I do,l underflrmd not. To know or under/land. 
is ofi:cn in the ftyle of the Scriptures, the lame as to approve, or 1ove:fo 
the !Cnfc her~ is, I approve not what I c!o, th;it is, what happens to me • 
in my jenfitive part, in my Imagin~ition,or in the members of my Body. 
\i;Lich indeed the jull: man r:irhcr · fuff. rs than do's;and this is the frnfr·. 
hy \Vlnt i~11mcdiatdy fol!·,1Ws, th:: C7.iil which I hate , that I do, i, e , 
tl\;t~ ! fuffer ~ bein~ ag:1infl rr.y will ; ~~nd I dp th~t w~i(h 1 'iJ./ould 
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not: and Yr 17. Now then it is no more I that do it : and t. 18. To 'f.llill 
good is pre(ent to me. Th~:(e. expreffions all shew , that he {peaks of t~mpt
;stions , that affetl: the {enfes only , the im;:igination , or the members of 
the Body , but to which the mind and the 'will give no confent, but 
retain an aver.lion to them , and fo loq.g they never can,. be truly an6 pro
perly fins , which mufl: be with full deliberation and confLnt. 

jr. 22. I am delighted with the law of God according to the in
ward man - As long as the inward man, or mans inte:riour is right, all 
is right I perceive another Law in my members , fighting .... , and 
diffcrent from the Law of m_y mind: this is true in any jufi man fl:riYing 
againft , and relifl:ing temptations, but not of the Gnncr , whofc mind 
alfo and wiII conftms to thtm. A man can never lofe God's favour ~111d 
grace, unlefs his mind and interiour con fem. -- The fe hold me as it 
were captive in the law of fin , or finful inclinations, but which ~1n: in 
the members only, I cry out, who shall deli'Ver me from the body of this 
death, from this monal Body with it's finful lufis , which if confentl'.d 
to , would bring death to the Soul? Nothing but the Grace of Jcfos-C hriil: 
can fecure me from fuch temptations , and by freeing me trom this Body. 
can make me pcrfrl1Iy happy . which cannot be hoped for in this life. 
But I have fl:ill this greatcfl: of confolations,that I myfclf with my mind 
;md will , fl:ill ferve God , and remain firm in the obedience to his Laws. 
but with the flesh , o~ in th~ flesh , I am a fubjec~ to the law of fin, 
i , e, of linful Inclinations. 

We mull: avoid here two heretical errors , that of thofe bte pretended 
reformers> who denying man's free will, hold the comm~indments of 
God impoffibie , even to a jufi: man. See alfo the firfi heretical propo
fttion of Janfenius.Ncxt we mufl: detefi the late abominable error of thofe, 
call'd §)_uietifls , who blush'd not to fay , th:~t a man might yield 
and abandon himfeif to the mofi shameful diforders of the Fltsh , pre
tending that it was not they themfelves , but fin , and the Devil , that 
caufed thefc abommations in their flesh. S. Aug forfaw this frivolous ex
cufe 1. I. de nup. and Concup. c. 28. that man fuith he. ts zn a grie
vous miftake , who confenting to the concupifaence of the flesh , and to'do 
what the flesh prompts him to, thinks he can ftill fay ; it is not I that do 
that (J.c. -

C H A P. VII I. 

I . T I-!cre is now therefore nothing of conden1nation 
againll: then1 , who are in Chrifl: Jefus , who walk 

not according to the Flesh. 
2. For the Law of th'e Spirit of life in Chrifl: Jefus 

hath <leliver'cl 1ne fro1n the Law of fin and of death. 
3. For that which was impoilible to the Law , n1 as 

n1uch 
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n1uch as it was 1nade weak by the Flesh ; God fending hi~ 
Son in the likcnefs of finful ·Resh , and of fin hath con-
de1nn'd fin in the flesh , -

4. That the Jufiific~tion of the Law 1nigl~t be fulfill'd 
in us , who walk not according to the Flesh , but accor
ding to the Spirit. 

5. For they who are according to the Flesh , relish 
thofe things th1t ~re of the flesh : But they w;. o are ac ... 
cording to the Spirit , 111ind the things , which are of the 
Spirit. 

6. For the PnKknce of the Flesh is death; but the pru• 
de nee o( t 1 ~ e Spirit is Ii ~e , and peace. 

7. lkcanfr the w iCJ0111 of the Flesh is an enerny to 
God : for it is n,~n fiibjcc1: to the Law of God : neither 
can it be. 

8. And they who :1.rc in the Flesh, cannot pkJ.f~ Goel. 
9. Ent you are not in the Flesh , but in the Spirit : 

provided the Spirit or God d\vcH in you. But if any o~ 
hath not the Spirit of Chrifr ; this 1n;in is 110ne of his. 

1 o. And if Chri!l: be in you , the Body indeed is peJ.d, 
be~::mfr of fin , but the Spirit liveth by reafon of Jufiifi
catton. 

1 1. Now if the Spirit oP hi1n , wl··o rais'd up Jefus 
Chrifl: frmn the dead , dwell in yoi1 : he that rais'd up 
J cfus ho1n the dead , \l\·i!l alfo quicken your n1ortal bo
dies, bccmf~ of his Spirit dweliing in you. 

1 2. T hcr;:fore Brethren we a.~·e debtors not to the Fleslh 
to live ::tcco:·ding to the Fles ·. 

1 3. For jf you li 1,rc accordin:; to the Flesh , vou sh~ll 
die : but if b'.: the Spirit yon n:ocif y the deed~ of the 
Fiesh, vou shall live. _, 

1 4. For whofc)cver are led by the Spirit of God , they 
are the Sons of God. 

1 5. For yon have not receiv'd the Spiri.t of bon&1ge 
again in fra~, but vou have rcceiv'd the Spirit of adoption 
of Sons, whereby we c:11l ont Abba [ Fa~her ] 

J 6. for ~he Spirit himfc![ give~h tdlin1ony to our Spirit, 
tktt we arc the Sons of God. 

17. And if fons , we are heirs indeed of Cod , and 
11 rrot. c 
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joint-heirs with Chrifi : provided we· f uffcr with hi1n , that 
we inay be alfo glorify'd with him. 

1 8. For I reckon that the fufferings of this prefcnt ti1ne 
s.re not to be fet in hallance with the future glory, which 
shall be revealed in us. 

1 9 .. Now the creature with expecbttion wait~rh for the 
revelanon of the Sons of God. 

io. For the creature was inade. fi1bjetl: to vanitv not 
.willingly _, but by reafon of hi1n, who made it fubject in 
Hope : . 
~ .11. Becaufe the creature it felf alfo shall be delivered 
fro1n the flavery of corruption, unto the liberty of the glory 
of the Children of God. 

2. 2. For we know that every Creature groaneth , and 
travaileth in pain until now. 

2. 3. And not only the creature , but we ourfdves alfo 
having the firfi fruits ·of the Spirit , groan Iikewife within 
our felves waiting for the adoption of the Sons of God , 
the redemption of our Body . 

.14. For we. are Caved by hope : But hope that is feen ~ 
]s not hope : for that which a tnan feeth, why doth he 
hope for? 
· 2.J. But if we hope for what we fee not , we wait for 
it with patiente. 

26. And the Spirit likewife helpeth our weaknefs : 
for we know not even what we should pray for , as we 
ought : but the Spirit himfelf asketh for us with inexpref
fiblc groans. 

2 7. And he that fearcheth hearts, knoweth what the Spirit 
defireth: becaufe he asketh for the Saints according to God. 

28. And we know that to them that love God , all things 
contribute to good, to fuch , as according to his purpof~ 
are call'd to be Saints. 

29. For whom he foreknew , he alfo predcfl:inated to be 
tnade conformable to the iinage of his Son, that be i11ay 
be the firfr begotten among 111any Brethren. 

3 o. And who1n he hath predefl:inated,the1n alfo he ca11'd: 
·-2nd who1n he hath call'd,the1n -tlfo hath he jufrih'd , and 
who1n he hath jufrify'd J thetn hath he alfo gloi.·ify'd. 

' 
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; 1. \Vhat sl~all we fay then to the{e things! If God be 

for us , w·ho shall Hai1d againfi: us? 
3 2. 'Vho fpared not even his only Son , but delivered 

hin1 for us all : how hath he not alfo with hi1n given us 
all things? ..... 

; ; . \Vho shall accufc God's Elell:?shall God who ju~:ifieth ~ 
3 4. Who is he that shall conde1nn them ? shall Chrifr 

J efus who died , n.1y who rofe alfo again , who is at the 
right hanl{ of God , ·who a!fo intercedeth for us ? 

~ 5. \Vho then shJll frparate us from the love of Goch 
slull tribubtion , or difl:refs , or hunger ) or nakcdnefs ? or 
danger ~ or pcrfrcurion ? or the fword? 

3 6. ( As it is written that for thy fake \Ve are fuffcring 
dc;ith all the day : we are account~d as sheep fo: the 
flmghter) 

3 7. But amidfr all thcfc things we are conquerors duo 
hi1n, that loved us. 

3 8. for I an1 {urc that neither death, nor life , nor An. 
gels, nor Principalities, nor Powers , nor things prcfrnr, 
nor to cmne , nor force, 

; 9. Nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, Cj11 

be able to f~parate us fro1n the love of God , which is in 
Chrift Jcfus our Lord. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
' v. 2. The Law of t!-:e spit-it of life in Chrifl Je{tt's, i, e • the new 

Law by which is given the H. Ghofi , or the Spiri~ of Life, hath de"' 
liver' d me frnllJ the I.a· u o_( fin anr/. of Death, that is, from rhc fbYay of 
fin , th:u c:mfcth death : tho Come rhi r. k that the L1w of Moyfrs , m:1v 
be here call'd the law of Death,anJ of (i;i , becaufe o~·c;d1oua11y it brouo-k 
death upon foch as tran(grelT'd the known Law. (#-. u 

v. 3. For n7hat 'Was imp~lfible :o the Law of Moylcs, in a! much tH 
th~ law , and men under the Law, were made ·wtak by the j!esh,or by the 
finfnl inclinations of the flesh , God _l{.nding his Son in the li/.:ene(s offl;i
ful flesh , not in fmfol flesh ( bccaufc the Scm of Gcvi co1dd not fin ) 
hath r~ow done ; and o( fin hath condermi'd fi'it in the fii:sh , i , c , 
in or /;y his Fl\:sh, which was ofFerr'd en the cw'S , h;!th ro 1-;;lemrz'tl rhc 
Tyrant fin , as guilty of fo many fins, and brh c\d1rvy'd his Tvr~m~ 
ny : wh2re the Apoftle fpcaks of fin. as it v.·cr~ of a c-. rr:1in pu·fon or 
Tvl":mt. · • 

~r. -~.That tl.;e juJlificatim; of :he Law,tliat ;., ,that W;;i:; ::i;rn'.d at ,hnt never 
. , l l l . 1 . ' , ' I "'l' I . . h . h atta::1 ~ to uy tie wnrten :~w ;l?Jli.,17t now , e j wjt. :. mm. t :it is, t <it we 

. c ij 
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by the Grace of Chrifi mighc be enabled to fulfill , and comply with the 
law , an·l it's moral precepts , by walking according to the Spirit of 
Ch rift. 

' j1, 5. - 14. For thofa who are according to the flc$h , i , c , who 
live according co the f1lfe , vain , and deceitful m~xims and cufi:oms of 
carnal men , which he alfo calls the prudence of the flesh '. and this pru
dence , he calls death , as leading men to eternal death. Such c:wnal men 
relish nothing Clfe but Cuch pleafures. Bue they who are, and live accor-:
ding to the Spirit , mind the things that are of the Spfrit , fix their hearts 
on the things that belong to God , and his fcrvice · and chis prudence of 
Spirit , in which they experience much greater pleafurc , leads chem co 
eternal life, and to eternal peace in the cnjoym~nt of. God - The falfc 
wifdom of the flesh , is an ene91y to God, cannot be jitbjeB to the law 
of.God, bccaufc the maxims_ of the flesh , ~md of the world,arc fo oppo
fite to thofe of the Gofpel, and to the DoClrine of Chri!'L·- Ifchrift, or 
the Spirit of Chrifl [ which he alfo ( t.9)calls the Spirit of God, [as bcin.~ 
one and th~ fume J be in you , and direCl you, the Body indeed is dead 
becaufe of fin , i , e , is rnortal > and liable to death , the confequence of 
Adam's fin ; but the Spirit , and the Soul liveth by the life of grace • 
hy reafon of juflification , i , e , becaufe she hath been jufiify' d , <md 
£mClify'd by chc merits of Chrift : And the spirit of God, who rais'd 
Jefus to life , will alfo raife all who remain fanltify'd by the Grace of 
Chrift , to a happy RefurrcBion. 

t. I 4. ·- I 9. They are the Sons of God by this new grace of Ad~p~ 
tion , by which alfo they call God , Abba, that is to fay , Father, where
as under the former Law of Moyfes,. God rather govern'd his people 
hy faa1· ; they were his Servants , we arc his Sons : and if Sons , alfo the 
heirs of God with a promifc of an eternal inheritance in his Kin3dom , 
provided u1e (Ujfer for ChriH's fake , as he foffcr' d for us. And furely 
the short fofferings in this world , have no proportion, nor can be put 
in ballance with the future endlcfs Glory,which is promis'd, and prcpar'd 
for us in heaven. S. Chryf: ( a) takes notice , that God was aifo call'd 
the Father of the Ifraelites , and they his Children in the old Tcfiamcnt. 
when God rather govern'd his people by fear of punishments, and pro
mifes of temporal blcffings, but not in that p;-irticular manner as in the 
nrw Law. He hath given to us, fays S. John. c. I. 12. the power,. 
or dignity of being the Sons"[ God. Chrlfi taught us to pray> and to 
begin our prayers with our Father, &c. Matt. 6. 9. 

"if. I 9. - 2 3 No-:1J the creature [or creatures ] ·with expec? .. -itivn 
(h] u1aiteth for the revelation of the Sons of God , i , e , for the time 
:tfcc r this life , w hi:n it shall be made manifcfi: , that they :ire the Son-; 
of God , and heirs of the Kingdom of his Glory. - By the e-xpec'1.'l
tion of the' creature waiting &c. Si:-vcral Interpreters underfiand all cr:.'a
hlrrs whatfocvcr,r.vcn irration:1i and in:mimatc cr;.:-atnrcs of this world > 

which are reprefenced , ;is if they had ~t knowledge , and frn{~ of a 
more happy condition, of a new unch:mgeabie fiate of perfcltion, \vhich 
they ate to rxcivc at th~ r:nd of the \t.'orld. See. 2. Pa· r. I 3. Apoc. 
~I. I. :i\" ow cycry j11fri-1ilblc creature , is fi gurati vc 1 / brong ht ; n , groa-

\ 
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ning like a woman ~n labour, waitmg, and wishing for that new and 
happy fiate ; but in the mean time unwillingly m.1de fubjeCl to vanity, 
i , e , to thefe changeable imperfections of generations and corruptions> 
which then they shall be deliver' d from. Others by the creature or crea
tures , undedl:and men o.nly , and Chriftians , who groan nnder miferies 
;md temptations in this mortal life , amidi1 the ·vrmities of this world, un
der the Jlavery of Corruption : who h:1vin•J' alrc;1dy [ iJ, 2. 3. J receiv'd 
the firft fruits of the Spirit , the grace of G0d in Baptifo1,have been made 
the children of God, and now with e).1eC1ation and grcJt earnejlne_(s, wait 
and long for a more perfcll adoption of the Sons of God : for the rcdemp·: 
tion of their Bodies , when the bodies , as \vcll as the fouls of the Elect,;· 
shall rife to ;111 immortal life, and a comp!eat happincfs in heaven. ,, 

ir. 24 28 For we are Javed b')I hope, as it is the will o£God we. 
should be, waiting, ~md hopiuO' with patience for the things, which we 
l ~ b J 
uvc not farn·, which neither the Eye hath feen , nor the ear hath hearu. 

&c. 1. Cor. 29. - And the Spirit helpeth our weaknefs .... asking 
f;r m 7 .. Dith i::ex/Jref/i.ble groa;-zs. If we underO.and this according to. 
~he" c\·;mmon <cxpofirion , of the divine fpirit of the H. Gh::>fi , the fenfe. 
1"· fa_ys S. Aug. tl1;;t the H. Ghofl: mal(eth us ask: but we may underfiand: 
tlw Spirit of God and his Grace , dijfufed in our fouls> and in particular, 
t~at. fo.!ifr of the H. Ghofi , call'd rhe fpirit of pra_yer, givcna to the new 
( lmlbms , which t~mght them what to ask , and how to pray. Sec 
S. Chryf. 

Y/ · 2 8. To them that love God all contribute to their good. All triafs-, 
temptations , afiliClions , mufi: be taken as coming from the hand of God,. 
who ordains,or permits them for the <Yreater o-ood of his Elect -For 
t~e good of thofe , who according t~ his purpo(e ( c) are the call' d Saints 
~it. acccrding to pm·pofe, bt~t it fcems ccrt:iin, rhat to traaOate his purpofe. 
is only to give thc literal frnfe , if we compare this place , with other 
t. ~:rs., both in the greek , ;1!1.d l:itin , \vhcrc the fornc words fignify ac
c.0:-..lmg to c_;od's good w;!l , or his cn.:m~~1 decree , aad not according. 
to the purpo{e , or will of men , as fame expound it. 

V. 29. For whom. he hitth forcl:no-um , he a~(o predeflinated·, to h-e 
mf!de confannaUe to the Image of his Son, in fufferi11g with Chrifl: , in_ 
foJlowing his do~1rine, in imit;iting his life. This fun~knowkdge of God>_• 
accorJing to S. Atwufl:in ( f) is not merely a forcfcein!J' of wk1t men-. ·11 '-' ,"') .._..., J 
W11 do by the afllfianccs and graces of God's ordinary provit;cnce > 

much fr{'\ a forefeeiniY of what they will do bv their own n:miral firent!ht..._ tl .J ... , 

as the Pcbgian-Herecicks pr'-'.tendcd : but is a foreknowledge including-
;m act of the divine will , and of his love towards his Elect fervantS ( as 
to know in the Scriptures , wh~n :1pply'd to God , is many times t~e: 
fame as to approve and love ) God therefore hath forefeen and predefi1-
11:-ited, er dcc!:'ccd , that thcfc Iklt, by the help of his ~,eci~il graces ... 
::tnd by the cooperation of th~ir free wiH , should be conformable to the:-. 
lma:z.e of his Son>- that fo his S-011, even ;is man, might. be the firfl bom, th~. 
c11icf, ~ind the head ofa!l that sh;1ll be (wed. . -

"'11. 30. And them u1hom he hath pred.flinatca-, he alto rrdl'd to th:a:· 
~(U~ faith l and to his.,(1.:.n·i~c> witho.ut any de.~:rt~ i1~ tkm,J n:w wl.1i:1( ::\.l.t 

- . . ' . ..,....., ... ~ 

~. JH:~ , J 
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mank'.nd were ~iilry of eternal de<-irh by original fin. And 
tr.'h(Jm heh.uh aii~ d, Jn hath jufliffd, by fi1ith , by hope, by a love 
of him, :1;1-i a true pcn<ince - and whom- he hath juflefy'd,he hath 
a!fo glorif/d , i , c , h;~th decreed to glorify, Y ct not all who have been 
jufl-ify'J , bm only hjs Elet1 , who are under his fpL:cial ProtcClion , and 
to whom he grants a pcrleverance in his Grace to the end :fo that the 
call co Faith, thdr Sanctification , theit final p~rfrverancc , and glorifica
ticn in heaven , cire the dktls of their free fledion and PrcdtHiu3tion. 

if, 3 I. \\·h~t then shall We fa1)' to theft things ? i, C , tho WC live 
~rnidfi ttmpt:.ltions , ~rnd affiictions in this life , we O(ed not fear <IS long 
as we arc faith!ul in the fervice of God under his protdHon. If God 
be for tts, 7..L'h-' shall jland .1gair:fl us ~ or hinder us from being favcJ ? 

"'ii .. 3 l. \\?ho spared not &c. This is another ar!.7umcm for us to hcpe 
in the gcodnds of God , who hath io loved th;) world , that he harh 
deliver'd, and given his true, and only Son for m all, to redeem all, and 
every onc,and h:is by his dc~1th obtain'd helps and Graces, by which we 
may all be fayed. And hath not God with him given us all things? 
i·, e , lincc he h:1s given for us his only Son, how can we doubt but 
~1:.t \t·ith him, he v;ill give us all Gifrs ond Graces ? He hath given us 
fays S. Chryf. his Son him1df, and how can wr doubt of other bkwngs? 

).?r. 3 3. 3 4. U'ho shall accu_re God's elect ? shall God, who jttf!ify'd! 
Others rf<ld without an imerrop-a~ion, it is God who juflify'd us : the 
fcnfe \'rill fcarcc be different : for it is the fame , as to fay, we need not 
frar that God will accnfc us, fi.nce by his mercy he hath been pleas'q 
to die, and to rife <1gain from dc.:~:th for us. 

t. 3 <. - 3 9. \Vljo then, or wh:1t c;m faparate ur from the love of God ? 
neither ot:vils, nor mt:n , nor ::my thing in nciture , unlefs it be by our 
own fault , ~md unlcf s \"I('. wilfuil y and fin fully leave God. I am 
fitre , in the G. I ::im ( g ) ful~r perfuadi.:cl , that nothi Jg can frp~1rate 
us &c. Infinc another :1rgument to prove we ought to have a firm hope 
in, Gcd , is that Chrifl Jefus, who fits at the right hand of God, alfa 
interceedeth for us. Ch rift as man interceedeth , prayeth for us., is our 
Advoc;1tc , and chief mediator : Ste Heb, 7. Chrift is truly faid to 
pr:-iy for us in heaven , tho' it is not the cu!l:om of the Church to 
c.11l upon him in this manner, . Chrift p1 ay for us , bccaufe being God, 
;is well as man , he has all thillgs under his command. 

(a ) Yr. I 5. Abba ( Pater ) s. chryf. h(Jm. I 4· p. I I 5. ild& E~~oµEJlf~ 
_..,1J~ eie. ( b ) if, 19. expeaatio creatur.£, ~ -r«-~ tt]ro1eeG~01:~01!:'."'· 
S. Ch~!f hom. I 4. p. I I 9. Oc710"~eud'o"ftt ')'"~ ~ a.po~~" ?rgoo-ao11r.J1' t5'111 

.intent::. c; .... fa!licita expecfatio. See Mr. Lezh Crit. Sac. 
[c) '/r. :. l. Redcmptioncm corporis , i , e, a compleat happinefs, farr 

S. C/;;-~f. p. I 1? T1lTES-t 'fhP eC?f>J~Tlvµf'~ll' l~~,~ll. (d) if, 2.6. pof-
1zrlat pro n~bis . i, e, .fi:ys S. Aug. inte.,.pe!lare. nos fv-cit. . . . nvbifque 
interpdlandi ..:_§-. gemendi in(pirat affec?ttm. - (t:) if. 18. Sec'undum p1-o
pojitum vJcati (unt SanEti. 'loi~ ""'1r.C ?red9o'l'O, See Rom. 9. Ir. E,tJhes, 
; . I I. u.1htr.e in the Latin is (ecrmdurn pr,?finitionem , and 2.. Tim. I. 9. 

r.on facimdum ofera noflra , fad femndurn propofitH?(J [u~m,¢' gr11:i~~ 
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where he .{peaks of God , . a-~rr&oto~ ~t'(lt~ ... ""',." ;0i·~11 1re,oSerrw. [flt. 19. 
S. Aug. de dono perfav. c. 18. pr£deflinatione Deus ea prs.fcivit_.' qu~ 
fuerat ipfe fac1urus. And again c. 14. Pr&.deflinatio efl pr1.fcientia e.~ 
pr£paratio bcnefic,iorum,quibus certijfime liberantur quicur..que liberantur. 
See. Bellar. and Petav. as to S. Aug's. opinior.. But I never in thefo 
'!hort notes touch upon any thing that regards the opinions in Catholic 
Schools, my dejign is no more than a literal expojition of t{Je text.- [g] 
}!. 3 8. Certus [um, wi7reHtff-tM,perfuaji-ts [um.No one has an abfalute c:er ..... 
tninty that he shall be fa11ed. 

~ '¢' 9 9 -¢-¢'-¢'of}-¢-.(. 9 9-r)· .¢.-«) >?) -l)o (1--1).(2. ·r} if} (H) (H} (t 9 ¢4 i)- '¢· ~-¢,. 

CH A P. IX. 

r. J fpc.tk the Truth in Chrill:, I lie not, n1y contcience 
bearing nl~ witnefs in the Holy Ghofi: : 

2. That I have great fadllefs, and continual. forrow in 
n1y hc~rt. 

3. For I 1nyfelf wjsh'd to be an ll1Jthe1na from Chrift 
for 1ny Brethren, who are 111y kinfinen according to the Flesh , 

4. \Vho are Ifraelites , to whon1 belongs the Adoptioi1 
of Chilch··~n , and the Glory , and the Covenant , . and the 
giving of the Law, and the frrvice o.f God , and th.e 
Promifes : 

5. \Vt}o ar.e fro1n the Fathers ; and of who1n according 
to the Ftcsh is Chriil: , who is above a.11 thing'> , .the God 
bleiT:d for ever. A1ncn : . · 

6. Not rh:it the word of God hath failed. : for not all 
they that are of Ifrael, are Ifraelltes : , 

7 J\J Lither are all ·they who arc the feed of Abraha1n, his 
Children : but in Ifaac only shall thy feed be call'd : . 

8. Thit is to fay, not;_ they who are the Children 'Of 
the Flesh , are alfo the Children of God : but they that 
arc the Children of the pro1nife , are counted foi:_ the fee&. 

9. For thefe are the words of the Pro1nifc " :- a.t tliis 
ti1ne I will conie , and s,u-a shall have a Son. " 

1 o. And not only she ; bnt R~becc;_a alfo con~eiv'd tiir'(j 

at once , of our Father lfaac. 
1 r. For before they 'r~re yet born , or had dcne any 

good , or evil ( rhat the p;.u:poCc of God lnight Uand ai;·~ 
\01·Jing to Election ) 
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1 2. Not fro1n \Vorks , but by him i.hllt calleth , it 'vas 

f;.1k1 to her: 
1 ; • That the Elder shall ferve the younger : I have lo

ved J :-tcob , but Efau I have hJ.tecl. 
1 4. What then shall \Ve fay ? Is' there any in ju!l:ice with 

God ? By no 1ncans. 
1 5. For he faith to Movfes: ''I will hJ.ve mercy on whotn 

I h:ive 1nercy : and I will be 111crciful to who111 I will 
be inerciful. 

I 6. Therefore it is not of hi1n that \Villeth , or of hi1n 
that runnetl-1 , but of God that shcweth inercv ." 

r 7. For the Scripture faith to Pnarao : '~ f o this pur-
1pofe have I raifed thee up , that in thee I 1night shew 111 y 
power : and that iny name n1ight be publish'd over all the 
E:irth. '~ 

1 8. Therefore he hath 1nercy 01i who1n, he wi!l, and 
who1n he \vill he hardneth. 

l 9. 'Thou wi!t fay then to me ~ why doth he then 
co1nplain? for who reftfteth his will ? 

20. 0 1nan , who art thou that replidl again!l: God ? 

doth the thing fra1ned fay to hi1n that fra1n'd it : why 
haft thou 1nade 111e {o ? 

2 r. Or ha~h nor the Potter power over tl1e clay out of 
the fatne lmnp ·to 1nake one veffe! unto honour, and ano
ther unto dishonour ? 

2 2. \Vh;it· if God willing ·to shew his wrath , and to 
n1;ike his J?ffU·et known , endur'd with n1uch patience the 
veffels of wrath,ready for defrruttion , 

•. 2 3. That he 1night shew the richefs of his glory upon 
the vcffels of inercy , which he prepared unto Glory? 

24. Even on us ve.ffels , who1n he hith alfo call'd,not 
~nly of the Jews , but aifo of the Gentils, 

2 5. As he faith in Ofee: ,, I 'vill call that which is not 
1ny people , iny people , and her not beloved,.my belo~e?: 
·and her that had not obtain'd mercy , as having obtain d 
1ncrcy. ,, 

26. And it shall co1ne to -pafs: that in the place where 
it \\ras faid to the1n : you are not 1ny people : there ~hall. 
they be 'all'q ~he Sons of the living GQ~ .. '~ 
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17. And Ifaias crieth out for Ifrae1; " tho' the nu1nber 

of t:he Children of Ifrael be as the fand of the Sea, a 
ren1n~nt shall be faved. " 

2 8. Fer finishing his word , and reducing it .by 
his ju!tice to a little: becaufe the Lord will bring to pafs his 
·word reducing it to a finall co1npafs upon the earth. 

2 9. And as lfaias foretold: unlefs the Lord of Hofl:s had 
left us a feed, we had been as Sodo1n, and bad been made 
like unto Go1norrha. 

3 o. What then shall we fay ? that the Gcntils which 
fought not after .jufl:ice , have obtain'd Jufl:ice : and that 
jufi:ice •.~ hich is by Faith. 

3 1. But that Ifrael in purfi1ing the Law of Jultice, hatli 
not attain'd to the Law of Jufiice. 

; 2. \Vhy fo? Becaufe they fought it not by faith , but 
as it were by works : for they fhunbled againfi the fimub
ling fi:one : 

3 3. As it is written" Behold I lay in Sion a fl:u1nbling 
fione , and a rock of Scandal : and whofoever believeth in 
hi111 , shall not be confounded. 

/\ N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'Y. 3. I wish'd to be an anathema from.Chrifl (a) The word .An'!~ 
thema , accordino- to it's derivation , fio-nifies a thin; frparated or laid 
rlpar~ for fome pa~icular ufc.Hencc it was put to fignify 'things given a~d 
-con!ccratcd to God , which therefore ufcd to be prcfrnted and hung up m 
Tempks. 2dly. The word alfo was apply'd to fignify things, whofe 
dcfimEtion was rcfolv'd upon , that is , men or things feparated for 
defrruBion , .ic; fomt:timcs , m~n deputed to be facrificcd to the 
Gods, to appeafe their anger. This Jignification was according to the 
Hebrew word cherem, ~md the Synac-word Horma, ~s Numb. 2 r. 3° 
He call\~ the name of that place Ronna, that is anathema, becaufe it 
Was to be entirely defiroy'd. Sec I. macab. 5. from hence anathem11 
was alfo ufed for a curfe, and to anathematiz..e,to curie. See ACls. 2. 3. 
I 4· The fcnfe of this place is differently expounded. Tolct by 
the word , I 'Wish'd , or I did wish, thinks that S. Paul might fpeak 
of the time before his Convcrfion, when om of a falfe zeal , he wish'd 
to be feparated from Chrift , and from all Chrifiians : and that he brings 
this to shew his Brethren , how zealous he had been for their Religion . 
.But this wish of S. Paul is gcucrally expounded as proceeding from the 
great love and charity he had , when he was ~m .Apoftle , for the con~ 
vc!'iii:m and Salvation of his Brethren the Jews, who mofily rc~am'd 
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obfiinate and incredulous : and fome will· have it to be no more,than ::n 
Hyperbolic~! exprellion of his great love and affection for~thcm. ---Others 
with S. Hierom Ep. ad Algafi~im tom. 4. p. 20 3. Ed. Ben. tbink 
th~t by this way of fp.caking, S. Paul figni~y's himfrlf willing to be fa
cnficed ,.:,:by undergoing any Death, for their Converfion : but S. Chryf.. 
horn. I 6. thinks this far short of the fublime Charity of S. Paul : for · 
by foch a Death , fays he , he would not be fc.:parated from Chriil • 
but would be a great gainer by it ; fince by that means he would 
foon be freed from all the .troubles and futterin_ps of. a miferable life , 
and bleffed with chc company and enjoyment ot Chrin in the King,fom 
of his Glory. H~, and m;:my others think that S. Paul w~1s fo troubled 
:md griev'd to the he.art at the obftinacy of the unbelit.:ving Jews, at their 
blafphemies againft Chrill , and their cternai perdition , that an extraor
dinary Charity and zeal for God's honour, and their Salvation, made him 
wish even to endure a fcparation from Chriil: ,_and from the Glory_ pre
par'd for him in heaven, tho not from the love, ·or from the grace of 
Chrift. If this,fays S.Chryf. fcems incredible to us, it~ becaule we arc far 
from fuch Heroical difpolitions of the love of God, and of our n~ighbours. 

"/r. 4. 5. To whom belongs the Adoption of children. Lit. wh~fe is the 
.Adoption. He mentions the favours which God had don~ to his pcopk the 
Jews,as ill: that G.od had adopted them for his elect people i..that h~ had 
glorify'd them with fo many miracles 3dly that he had made a particular 
Covenant and Alfo1ncc with them. 4 given them a written l~w 5. prdi
cribcd the manner they shou'd worship him. 6. Promifas of divers bld
fings 7. who are from the Fathers Lit. whofa are the Fathers, i, c, who 
defcended from the Patriarchs, Abraham,Ifaac,Jacob &c. 8. of whofc race, 
i, e, of the family of David Jefus Chrifi as man, was born - Who 
is above all things God .i(b) ble!fed for ever.Am(}n. Tho' the ApofHes did 
not often in ex1irefs words , call Jcfus Chrift th_e Go't , ldl the 1-k~:thens 
when they were not fufficicntly infl:ruS:ed, shou' d imagine rhat there were 
many Gods [ as divers of the Fathers take notice ) yet here , and in 
fever~l places , they clearly delivet'd the Divin_ity of our Sayiour Chrifl: : 
The Socinians might here obferve that the Apoftle calls him the God ble.C. 
fed for ever,, and with the G. article, 

"'/!. 6. 18. Not that the wo_rd of God bath fail'd in his promifes 
made t,, Abraham, and the Patriarchs. The Jews pretended that the pro
mifes were made to them only,, and to thofe that were of their race,and 
that the Gentils were not to partake of them. S. Paul shews them their 
mifiake, by telling them who arc to be eftecm'd the true children of 
Abral1Jm,and of the Patriarchs,according to the promifes, which God made, 
and who are not. For .not all they who are of the feed of Abraham,. 
are his true fpirimal Children, to whom thefc promifes were made: n<>r 
are all they who have defcended from Ifaac, the children of thefe promi
fes, nor are all they true Ifraelites , to whom rhefe bldlin~s were promi
fed , altho they have defcended from Ifrael, but only th<-'y who arc the 
children of the Patriarchs by a f ;1ith in Jcfus the MeHia.s, ·in whom God 
promifed ·that he would blcfs <ill Nations. 

j/. Io • .dn d not only she ( Sara ) brought forth rfa~c; who w~~ th>~ 
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only child of Abraham, to whom the promifes defcended , tho he was 
th::: Father of Ifrnacl by Ac:rar , and of all the Ifmaehtes. And left the 
J cws shou' d fay , that the rfmaclites , tho dcfcending from Abraham ac
cording to the flesh , were not to be r'-'.pUtcd as his children for ano
th2r rcafon , · bccaufe they came of Agar , who was only the hand
maid of Sara , he brings them another example , to which they could. 
make no s11(h reply , to wit , that Rebecca alfo at once had two fons 
of Ifaac , Efau and Jacob , where tho Efau was the firft born , thefe 
prornifrs were not reputed as made to him , and his defcendams the 
Idumeans , who were equally the defcendants of Ifaac , yet not the fa. 
Yourite P-.:opk , nor the children of God, as the Jews faw very well • 
._For before they had done any good or evil, God was pleas'd to 
prefer , and promiie his blcilings to the younger of th-.'.m Jacob, de
claring , th.it the Elder should ferve the younger , i , e, that the feed of 
the Elder should be fubjeB: to t4at of the younger, as it happen'd after
wards to thl..' Idumcans. And the Prophet Malachy faid of them, ( c ) 
I have loved Jacob , but hated Efau , and turn'd his mountains 
into a dr:fart., &c. - That the Purpofe of God , his will, and his 
decree ( frc the foregoing ch, if. 2. 8. ) might fland according 'to Elec
tion , might be , not according to any works , they had done , or that 
he forcfaw they wmrld do , but merely according to his mercy. -
And tho the preference , which God gave to Jacob was literally true,:is 
to temporal benefits , yet S. Aug : obfcrves in divers places , that J a~ 
cob was a figure of the EleB: or predefiinate , and Efau of the repro~ 
bate : and that as Jacob and his pofterity, was more favour'd, purely 
by the mercy of God , without any merits on their fide, fo are God'~ 
Elect , whom he has call'd , and to whom according to his Eternal 
pnrpofe, he decreed to give eternal Glory , and fpccidl Graces co bring 
them thither, · 

ir. 14. Vvhat then shall we fay? is there any injuflice with God. 
when he: bellows fpecial favours and benefits on fom~ , and not on 
others? he ::mfwers, by no means. And he jt.1fiifies Alm. God's condutt. 
)'. 2 i.. In the me:in ti me , it is cerrain ) that there is no in j uHicc in not 
giving what another has no right to : and belidcs all men having 
finn'd , defrrv'd punishment : if th.:-n he shews mercy to fome, 'tis an 
effect of his goodncfs and liberality only , which they do not deferve. 
If he leaves others in their fins , they :.re only punish' d according to 
their dcfcrts. His :ncrcy sh!ncs upon his Elell: : anJ the other attribute 
of divine jufiicc, is dilplay'd againfl: the wicked and the reprobate , 
but only according to what they h:wc defcrv'd. 

"/!. 15. 16, I will ha"Ve mercy, &c. therefore it is noi of him that 
u;illeth, &c. By thefe words he Jgain tcach1.::s that God's call and· 
prcdefl:ination of thofe whom he decreed to· fave ,~ is not upon the 
account of any works or merits in men , but only to be attributed to 
the 1:11~rcy and goodncfs of Go·LScc S. Thom of Aquin on t~is chap.Lell. 
3. fee S. Aug. Enchy; c. 93. Epif. 194. in the new Ed. Ep. 105. ad 
Si:num de lib. Arb it. c. 2. 5. &c. 

it! i7. ]!Qr the fcript;trq fv~ith to Pharao J &c.S. Paul.l1ad ~hewn that 
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there was no injufiice in God by his giving fpecial Gr~iccs to the Eiclt 11 

now ,he shews that God cannot be accounted unjufl: for leaving· the 
reprobate in their fins , or for punishing them as they d~fcrve ; for 
this purpnfe he brings the example of Ph;,1rao , who rcmain'd hardcn'J 
againfi all the . admonitions and chaH:ifemcms of him ;md his King
dofu, I have rais'd thee up , plac'd thee King over Egypt, I 
have done fo many miracles before thee, I have ip;ir'd thee when 
thou deferved'ft co be punish'd with death, and at bO: shall punish thee 
with thy army in the Red fea, that my name may be known over 

.. all the Earth. 
"/!. 18. And whom he will , he hardneth ( c) : i , e ,'permits to be 

haraen'd by their own malice', as it is divcrfc times faid in Exod. that 
Pharao harden'd his Heart. God, fays S. Aug, is foid to harden men's 
hearts, not by caufing their malice , but by not giviug thl.'m the free 
gift of his Grace, by which they become. harden'd by th.:ir own p2r
verfc will. 

if, 19. Thou wilt therefore fay to me, &c. The Ap0filc makes this 
objection, that if God call fome , ;ind harden , or cycn permit others to 
be harden' d , and no one refifleth , or can hinder his abfolutc will , wh_'I 
should God complain that men are not converted ? S. Paul firH: puts 
fuch ra!;h and profane men in mind , that it is unrcafonable and im
pertinent for creatures to murmure , and difpute againfi: God their Crea
tor, when they do not comprehend the w;1ys of his providence, o 1?1.1n 

[ d J •iJ.Jho art thou that replyefl again.fl God ? This might flop rhc 
mouths , and quiet the minds of every man , when he cannot compn:
hend the myfl:eries of Predcfi:ination , of God's foreknow led gi: , his de~ 
crees , and graces ~ or the manner of reconciling them with human 

·Liberty. He may cry out with S. Paul avain c. r r. 3 3. 0 the Riche fa 
of the wifdom, and of the knowledge of God : how incomprehmftble ai'c 
his judgments , and how u.nfoarchable his ways ? 

t 20. 2 I. Doth the thing framed , &c. Hath not the pottCJ· power 
&c. To teach mc:n that they ouaht not to complain ao-ainft God and 

b u 
his Providence , when they cannot comprehend his works , he pms 
them in mind of their oriO"in. Every one may fay to God \Vith the 
Prophet Ifaias. 6.48. Lori) thou, art our Father , and we are but cl~y, 
thou art our maker v;ho fram'd us , and we are all of us the ~.r·or.~ 
of thy hands. llith not the Potter power as he pleafeth , put of the 
lame lump of clay to make fome vdTds for honourable ufcs , and 
fome for lcfs honourable. S, Chrys obfcrvcs very well, that this corn
parifon muft not be extended further than the Apofi:le defign'd , which 
w:is to teach us , how fubmiffive we mwhc to be to God , in whJt v 
we do i:iot underfiand , but we mu.fl: not pretend from hence, nor 
.fi:om any ~xpreilion in this chapter , as diverfe hcrcticks have done '· 
that as ve!lcls of clay are defiitute of free will and libaty , fo . are 
men. This is againfi the doctrine of the Catholic • Church , and ~1gainfi 
the Scriptures in many places. 

t. 2.l.. 2.;. "What if God, &c. He now gives the reafon why God',._ 
x;night without any ii;i,Jtillice ~ have m~rcy on fom~ .i and n.o~ o~ otkr~,,. 
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l~rant p:-inicular graces and favours to his Elctl,and not equally to all, be
~au{e ;ill mankind was become liable to damnation by original fin, the clay 
that all are made of: is a finful clay , and as S. Aug. fays , :Was become 
a lump and mafs of damnation. Every one had finn'd in Adam ? 
Now if our of chis finful lump an.:i mult;mde , God to shew the richefs 
of hi~ glory , and fopcrabundant mercy , hath chofcn fome ;1s vdfels 
of Elctlion, whom he hath dccrc'd to favc , and by fpecial graces 
and favours to make partal<crs of his heavenly Kingdom ; and to shew 
his juftice and hatred of fin , h;ith left others as vejfels of his wrath 
and jufticc , to be !oft in their· fins , which for a time he bears yatiently 
with, when they dcfcrv'd prcfent punishment, who can fay that he 
hath done unjufl:Iy. 

if, i.4. 2.6. which vejfels he hath alfo call'd , &c. that is, he hath 
call'd fom.c of the Jews , and many of the Gentils to be vdfels of 
Election , as he foretold by his Prophet Ofce , i.. i.4 I will call that 
which is not my People , my People • , • • and I will make them the 
Sons of the living God if. 17. 17. And as it was alfo foretold by the 
Prophet Ifai;is , of all the numerous Nation of the Jews, only a rem
nant shall be Javed. by their obfiinacy in not receiving , and refit. 
fing to believe in their MefTias. For finishing his ·word , and reducing 
it by _his juftice to a little , becau(e the Lord will bring to pafs his 
word reducing it to a [mall compafs up(ln the Earth. The fcnfc and con
fl:ruB-ion of this verfe, is equally obfcure in the G. and in the fatin 
text: the true frnfo fcems to be , that finishing his '1.Uord , or folfilling 
his promifes to Ifracl , thofe that are to be faved , will be reduc• d by 
his jufiicc for their fins , to a few , bccaufe , tho he bring to pafi hi~ 
word , and his promifcs , the faved among the Ifraelitcs , will be re .. 
duc'd to a fmall compafs , in comparifon of the great number of the 
Gemils: This expofoioh agrees with the reft of che text , :md with 
wh:tt follows , and was foretold by Ifaias c. I, 9.that unlefs the God of 
Sab:roth [of Hofls] had thro his mercy left them a feed , a fma!l num~ 
bcr , they woulLi all in a manner have dcfcrvcd to be utterly ddl:roy·d 
like Sodom ;iud Gomorrha. 

'YI. 30 32. U1hat then shall we fay, or what shall we conclude from. 
thefc tefiimonics of thi..: fcriptnrc , bur this p:-iradox, as S, Chrys: caUs 
it, th;it they \vho fought for jufl:icc or f:mcl.iflcation found ic not , and 
they who did not fcck it, found it, i , e , the Jews , who fought for 
this jufiicc by the works of their Law , which they magnify' d fo much. 
li:we not attained to th~t Latu that could make th~m jufi: , whereas 
the Gcmils , who h:-.d no fuch written bw to confide in , have only 
fought to br ju!tify'd by the Faith :ind Law of Chrifi, by which they 
have met with jufticc and Sanctification. 

V. 3 3. 3 4. \Vhy then have not the Jews been jufiify'd ? bec:mfc 
they Jlttmbl' cl agaillfl the ftumbling flone: i, e , the dotlrine of Chrifi: 
cru_cify'd has been a fcanchl to the .Tc\\"S, at which being offended ; they 
would not own him for their :Meffias. Yet who(oever believes in him , 
;m<l fclh:vs his L1w an(l do·..."lrine, shall never be confounded ) but 
~)ht~un jnHi'1.,:~::i..:1n ~ind 1a'-1·arion. 
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(a) t. 3 • .Anathema ejfe a Chriflo, ,;,titest'tt ~vtU ci'IS'o 7~ ;icc1r~. From 

•rtl8e J7 cu. See ""ieef"" , and "•JD>Jl-G« in Leghs critic. fac. 
See s. Chryf. hom. 16. pag. 13 6. Ed. Sav. whe1'e he fays,that to ex

pound s. Paul , as if he wish'd to die for Chrifl's .fake , is a childish 
1xpojition, not wort~y of the great charity {)f S. Paul,that it de(erves no 
confutation ifrc. In .. ~'U"" ~" ~;, .. . ~~£ 'i'~e •n1>i.e~m '1feo' Tei&~" ~~°'· 
He thin!?s that S. Paul was willing to be (eparated , not from the 1.ove 
~f Chrift ( God forbid ) but from the glory of the Kingdom of heaven. 
pag. I 3 ~. ">i.>i.nTC1"'8~•eu ~~~ 'J'~S "'j'tC?J'Jl' r-'~T;, f"~ "JE'llo,/o , ">.~~ 'f~f V.no-

, , r ' ,... I'>lt 
~acuO"t41~ '"ffllJli, ~ 'flt' 110'.l>JS'. 

(b) 'W. c §},_ui efl {up" omnes Deur benedi8us in facula . .Amen 
.; ;,'II ;,,.2 "',t;fr..i~ S&os iu~~1oS" f.ts ,,.11s "'~'"S' Ap."'' 

(c) t. 18. Et quem vult indtmlt. &c. s. Aug. l. de Gra. & Lib • 
.&rb. c. :z.. 3. Deus induravit cor Pharaonis , & ipfe Pharao per Liberttm 
.A..rbitrium. ~11.rimus meritum obdurationis & invenimus : merit'o nam· 
que peccati , univerfa maffa· damnata efl : nee obdttrat Deus impertiendo 
malitiam , fed .. non impertiendo mifericordiam ... qua.rir(JUS autem merit um 
mifericordi& , nee in7.1enimus , quia null um eft, ne gratia evacuetur , Ji. 
non gratis donetur , fed meritis redditur. obduratio Dei efl,no!le miferete 
&c.-Pharao,(ayss. Chryf.was a vejfel of Anger,but this was from him· 
felf' ~ 'ltfJl.'e f&eu-rir. 

(d)V. 2.0. o homo tu quis es? &c. The Apojl/e, fa_ys S. Ch~yf. p. I 41. 
do's not fay , that this cannot be anfwer'd , but that _(uch quejlions are 
impertinent, becaufa we cannot underfland what God do's &c. ~ J\e'lu 
~'1'1 «.i'u11oc1o, TOl"uT~ AU&lll , &c. 

(r) j. 2. I. .Annon poteflatem habet figulus &t. S. Chry(. p. I 42.. eX· 
pre fly takes notice that we mufl not by this compar~(on pretend that man has 
not free will &c. h-rec'UO" ~ To "vn;~o-1011 "vfJl.1~~11 &c. 

~~9~9~9~~9~~~~~~9~~9~99~99~9~~~9~ 

CH AP. X. 

·1. B Rethren, my heart's ddire ~ and- my prayer to God 
is for them unto the Salvation. 

2. For I bear the1n witncfs that they have a zeal of Godi 
but not accordjng to knowledge. . 

3. For beino ianorant of the jull:ice of God , and feek1ng 
0 0 • d h to efrablish their own , they have not fub1nttte t em. 

felves to the jufiice t~ at is of God. 
4. For the end of the Law, is Chrifl: , unto Jnfl:icc tc 

every one that believeth. 
~. For ~{oyfos wrote, that the tnan "ho sball do t~H 

ju!l:ice , which is by the Law , shall live in it. 
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6. But the jufrice , \vhich is by faith, fpeaketh thus : 

c, fay not in thy hearc : who shall mount up to heaven? ': 
that is, to bring Chrifl: down-: 

7. Or who shall defcend into the Aby fs ? that is, to call 
Chrifl: again from the dead ? 

8. But what faith rhe Scripture ? the word is near thee, 
in thy 1nouth , and in thy heart: this is the word of faith, 
which we preach. 

9. For if thou confcfs with thy mouth the Lord Jcfus 
Chrifr , and shalt believe in thy heart , that God hath 
rais'd hi1n up fro111 the dead, thou shalt be favcd. 

1 o. For with the heart we believe unto Jufrice , and 
with the 111outh Confeffio11 is 1nade unto Salvation. 

11. For the Scripture faith: whofoevet believeth in him~ 
shall not be confounded. 

1 2. For there is no difl:inCl:ion between the Jew , and 
the Gentil ; for the fa1ne Lord is over all , rich towards 
all that ca!l upon hi1n. 

1 3. For whofoever shall call upon the name of the Lord,' 
shall be faved. -

1 4. But how shall they call upon him , in w horn they 
have not believed ! or how shall they believe him, who1n 
they have not heard of ? or how shall they hear without 
a preacher ? 

1 5 _ And how shall they preach unlefs they be fent, as 
it is written : how beautiful arc the feet of the1n that preach 
oood rhinos) 0 v . 

1 6. But all obey not the Gofpel. For Ifaias faith : Lord 
who hath believed the things they have heard from us ? 

1 7. T hereforc faith is by hearing , .and this hearing is 
hv the word of Chrifr. . 

· 18. But I fay:havc they not heard? y~s truly their found 
went over all the Earth , and their words unto the 
bounds of the world. 

1 9. And I fay again : hath not Ifrael known it ? Moyfes 
firfr faith : I will bring you to c1nulation of that which is 
not a Nation: I will provoke you to anger againft an un
wife Nation. 

20. And Ifaias is ho!d, and faith :I have been foWld by 
I 
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tben1 that fought 1ne not: I have appear'd openly to them, 
that asked me no quefiion. 

2. 1. But he faith to Ifrael : All the day hlve I fbre:id 
. i 

forth 1ny hands to a people that believed~ not , and that 
was contradicting 1ne. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
y. r. . Is for them , i , c . for Jfrael, or the Ifotclitcs, named before, 
"'/!. 3. Seeking to eftablish their own juftice , i , c, for juflice , or to be 

juftify'd by their own works , or the Works of their writtrn Law. 
if. 4. For the end of the Law is Chrifl, that is , the written Law, 

:md all it's precepts :t ~ind ceremonies were defign'd to difpofe m~:n to 

receive Chrift the Meffias :t and to b~ juftify'd by faith in him , and 
by his Grace. 

ir. 5. 7. Moyfes Lev. 18.- I2., wrote that the man, who doth the
Juflice ·that is by the Law,shall live in it , or by it, i , e , shall have 
the rccompence of a long terqporal lifc, or even an evetlafiing life , by 
joining a Faith in Chrift their Redeemer , that was to come. Rut the, 
juflice that is by faith, fpeaketh thus , that is J\Ioyfes fpeakcth thus 
of it , Deut ; o. fay not in thy heart , u1ho shall mount up to 
heaven > &c. the Ap-oftle gives us the fpirirual fenfe of the words, 
by adding to bring Chrifl down . &c. the fenfe is , that it is now 
fulfill'd in the new Law . when Chrift is come from heawn by his 
Incarnation, and is alfo again ri!en from the abyfs by his rcfurreltion : 
and therefore. · 

"/!. 8. The word is near thee , is near to every one, who to 
he juftify'd and fav'd , need but bclicvc,~md comply with the doltrine of 
the Gofpel which we preach , and make a confej/ion , or profeffion of 
it with his mouth, and then whether he hath been Jew or Gencil , 
he shall not be confounded. , 

't. 14. But hou1 shall they believe, &c. He shews the ncccfTity of 
preachers , ' and that all tmc preachers muft be fent,and have their MifTion 
from God but who hath believ' d the th,ngs they have heard from 
its [ a ] Lit our hearing ? The Prot: tranflation , our report. Some ex
pound it thus: who hath belicv'd the things we have heard from God> 
and which we have prcach'd ? the common Interpretation is > who 
hath bcliev' d , what he hath heard from us ? 

if, I sr 2. I. But I fay , have they not heard ? He puts an objection , 
:ind by his anfwer shews the Jews are incxcuf1bk in not beiie
\'ing, Gnce the Gofpcl h;is been prcach'd all the world over, and in 
places where the Jews were , as it was foretold : and alfo bccaufc the 
Gcncils every where have beJicv'd : which even excites you J~>\t;'S to 
jcalou[y againft them , ~s Moyfcs foretold deut. 3 z. 2. I. th:lt is » 

when you now fee , th:1t the Gcntils , which you dcfpifc(l fo mqch, 
by believing in C hrifi , have rr:cciv'd the Gifts of the H. Ghofl: ~ 
of working miracles , of fpcaking tongues • cf prophecy , &c. 

'Yr. I 6. ~ljs credidit audituj. noflro ? iii ~"o~ ~u;;,, 
c HAP. IL 
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C H A P. XI. 

I. J Say then : h:lth God c~!l: off his People ? God tol!
bid. For I alfo an1 an Ifraelite of the feed of Abraha111, 

of the Tribe of Bu1ja111in. 
2. God hath nor c~t1 off his People , which he fore

knew. Kno•\) you not what the Scripture faith of Elias ? 
how he addrdfcth hi1nfelf to God againrr Ifrnel ? 

; . Sryinc_g : Lord they have l~ill'd thy Prophets , t~ey 
have d1~g'd under thy Altars : and I a111 left alone , and, 
they fcck iny life. 

4. But what is the divine anfwcr to 
fcrv'd to n1y felf feven thousand 1nen 

hiin ? I have re
, who have not 

boi\r'd their knees to B1aI. 
5. In like n1a11ner alfo at this 

£1ved according to the Election 
6. And if by grJ.ce , it is not 

Grace is no 1norc Grace. 

ti1ne there is a re1nnant 
of Grace. · 
now by works; othcrwifc 

7. What then? Ifrael hath not obtain'd that which they 
fought for : but the chofcn part hath 9btain'd it : and 
the rcfl: \Vere blinded. 

8. As it is v:ritten : " God hath given the111 the 
Spirit of Infcnfibility : eyes not to fee with, and ears not 
to hear with , even until this day. " 

9. And D.1vid faith : " Let their table beco1ne a fhare , 
and a trap, and a fl:un1bling block, and for a recoinpence to 
them. 

1 o. Let their eyes be d~uken'd , that they 1nay not 
fee : and keep their back always bent down. 

1 1 ~ I fay then : Have they fi:w1.1blcd fo as to fall down ? 
God forbid But by their offending, fa! vation is come to 
the Gentils , that they may be e1nulous of them. 

1 2. l\! ow if their offenfe be the riches of the world, 
3.nd their di1ninution the riches of the. Genti1s , how 
n~uch more their fuinefs ? 

1 ; . For I fay to you Gi:ntils : As 
I I.· Vol. 

long indeed as I ain 
µ 
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the Apofile of the Gentifs ~ I will honour 1ny 1ninifiry f 

i 4. If by any n1eans I 1nay provoke to cn1ubtion thofe 
of 1n1 Flesh , and 1nay fave any of them. 

1 5. For if the lofs of the1n , be the reconciiiation of 
the \Vorld ; what ~.ill the _receiving of them be , but 2: 

coming to life again fro1n the dead ? 

r 6. And if the fidl: fruit be Hol v ' fo alfo . the tnafs :· 
and if the root be holy , fo alfo the branches. 

i 7. And if fo1ne of the branches have been broken off, 
arid thou being a wild. olive, haft been ingratted in them ;: 
and hall: been made a partaker of the root , and of the 
fatnefi of the olive-tree , 
_ 1 8. Boall: not againff the branches. And if thou dofl:· 

boafi: , thou beardl not the root , ht1t the root thee. 
IC). Thou wilt fav then : the branches have been' 

btok~n that I might be ingrafted. 
io. Well: 1 hey have been broken becaufe of t 1··eir in

credulity : and· thou ftandefi: by Faith. Be not high-1ninded,· 
but fC:ir. 

2 1. For if God fpar'd not the natural branches , fear 
lcll: lie alfo fpare not thee. 

_ 2 2.. Behold therefore the goodi:iefs , and t_he feverity of 
God : his fevcrity indeed, towards them , v.·ho have fal'n:· 
hut towards thee the goodnefs,_ of_ God, if thou continue 
in goodncfs·, otherwife thou alfo shalt be cut otf. 

2 3. And they Jikewife,if they abide not in their incredulity, 
shall be ingrafted:for Cod is able to ingraft the1n again. 
· 24. For if thou wa£l: cut out ~:>f the olive-tree wild by 
nature , . and contrary to nature hail: been ingraftcd i~t~·· 
the good Olive-tree ? how much more shall thefe whicn 
are the branches by . nature, be grafted into ·rheir own 
olive- tree ? , 

i 5. For. t would. riot , Brethren , have }'OU ignorant.: 
of th is M yil:cry : [ left you be wife in your own conceit l 
tbaf b~indnefs hath happen'd .to lfrael in part , until the 
fi1hiefs of the Gentils sho.Uld· come in,· 

2·6': .· .And fo all Ifrael should be fav' d", as" it is written ~ '. 
tfienz.· shall con1e out of Sion· , v. ho-" shall deliver , atvl 
rufri~lW:1F impiety frolti'Jacoo·;" 
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i.7. And this is the covenant frorn n1c to thei11 , when 

I shall take a\fay their fins. . . 
2 8. According to the Gof peL, thej are cnc1nies in deed 

for your fake : but according to Election , they are 1noil: 
dear for the fake of the Fathers. . 

19. For the Gifts ) Jnd calling of GoJ ) . ~re. without 
l1i.r repenting hi1nfelf of th~n1. . .. 

; o. For as you alfo heretofore did not heli~,;e God, but 
now have obtain'd 111crcy on the account of the~r ~ncredulity : 
. ; 1. So hive thefe now not heliev'd unto 111ercy for you; 
that they alfo may obtain mercy. 

; 2. For God hath shut up all in Incredulity ; that 
he 1nay have £nercy oh all. . ' . . ' . 
. 3 3. Oh the dept~ of ~he Riches of the wifcJ01n , and. 
of the knowledge of C9d. : how. inco1nprehenfible arc his 
judg1nents, and how unfearchable his ~ray~ ! 

3 4. For who hath known the n1ind of the Lord ? or 
who hJth been his Counfellor ? . 

3 5. Or who .hath firfl: given to him , and it shall be 
returned to him again ? . . . . . i 

3 6. For froni hitn, and by him , and in hiin· are a.11 
things : to him be glory for· ever. Amen. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
.• : . 

S. Paul in. this. C!;apter cndcaYcnrs to comfort tl1~ Jews·, tho' the 
grcatdl: part of them wen:~ rcjcllcd for thei~ Windncf<1,and ~ admonish 
the com·crrcd Gcnt.ils,not to boafifor being caU'd and converted, but 
~o pcrfcvere wiLh humility '· ~nd th~ fear of God.. _ , , 

V. I. 2. God hath. not cafl off his pc,;ple , . that is , not ;:ill of thcmD 
11or bath he c~~ off thoie, whqm he foreknew, ,and decreed to fave. 

t. 3. 4·. The fcriptu".e faith of Elias, He brings ~he Example of Elias 
livin,..,.. amon(7 the. 10 Tribes of Ifrad , when aU tne Jleopl<.; wen: for
b'idJ~n to o-o ~'1n.d adore in the Temple of JcruD1lem , when the altars of 
the true Ggd were defiroy'd, and a!mofi all in thcf~ Tribes were fal'n into 
1dobt:y , al!d worshipp'd I}aal : he complains,as. if he were lefc ~Jone 
in th;: wonhip of the true G~d .. But the divin~ anjwer:· shcw'd him his. 
mifbke. I have refarv'd to me 7009 men &c. fome take. nmicc , that:~ 
{even is divers tjmes ;put for a grea[ number • ;:is three :ind a haJf for a~ 
frnall number : how~vcr bdides thcfe 7000, all in , the Kingdqin of,, Jud::i!.·· 
remain' d fil'm- in_ the~ worhip of th~_ct~1e .. _9,o~. Jn like. manner (!, .rem~,i 
~t'1i~t ii .now· fr~cd by th~ election oF Grsicc .· by Cod's free ;md Iiher~:l 
~,;r. r[ Li',· d;,.~'1e urace.· 1-:t'. ~ I..'' ... .., ,!... y 
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Some prcttnded Rcfom1ers of the Faith of the Church, bring this ai 

:m an;nml'nt , that the church of God may fail , and fall into Errors. 
It is £~ifficknc ro anfwer,that there's a wide difference betwixt the Jewish 
Syrn1gogue , which brought nothing to perfection, ~md the Church of 
Chrilt , which he b;1ilt upon a rock,, with which he has promifrd to be 
10 the end of the UJ<'rld , arid guide them by the fpirit of Truth. 

"il. 6. If ~y works ... grace is no more Grace. The ·Election of God 
:md the firH: grace at leafi: , is always without any merits on our 
part : but if we fpeak of works done in the fiate of Grace , <tnd by the 
affillance of God's grace , we cooperate with the graces given , and 
by thus· cooperating , we deferve and merit a reward in Heaven. 

'i,r, 8. _, 10. God hath given them (permitted them, faysS. Chryf. 
to fall into ) the spirit of infenfibility. Lit .. the fpirit of ( a ) com
punilion. Compuntl:ion is not here taken , as in fome fpiritual writers, 
for a great forrow for fins. In the Latin-vulg. Ifa. 6. 9- it is call'd 
the fpirit of flumber, as in the Prot. Tranf1ation. WC? cannot have a 
bcrter Judge of the fenfe of the word than S. Chryf: who tells us, th~t 
it fignify's a habit of the foul, firmly fix'd in evil , and an infen~ 
fiblc difpofition : as faith he , perfons under a pious compunttion , are 
not to be remov' d from their good refolutions , fo the wicked under a 
bardcn'd compunction, are nail'd as it were to vice. And that here this 
is the true fenfe , appears by the following words out of Ifaias : he 
hath given them eyes not to fee &c. And aHo out ofDavid, Pfal. 68. 
2. 3. Let their table become a fnare&c. we may underfiand the fpirimal 
food of the word of God , and of the Scripmres which by the 
blindnefs of this people , have frrv'd to their greater condemnation. 
. And for a recompence , that is , fot a jufi punishment of 
their obfiinacy And keep theiY back always bent down , a 
Metaphor to rcprefcnt the condition of fuch , who are• under heavy 
opprdlions. 

Yr. r r. - I 5. Have they flumbl' d fa as to fall down ? God forbid. 
i , e ~ their fall· is not irreparable , or fo as never to rife again : but by 
'their of-Iending,Salvation( thr8 the liberal mercy of God ) is come to the 
Gentils that they, the Jews, may be emulous of the Gentils, and of thei.r 
h;ippinefs , and fo may be converted. How much more their 
fuineft ? as if he should fay : if the obfiinacy of fo many Jews, feem 
·w be ~m occafion, upon which God , whofc mercy calls whom he plcaf
erh, hath bcftow'd the riches of his Graces on other Nations,and while 
the glory, of the Jews , the elect people of God , has been diminish'd , 
the Gcmils have been made happy ·, how much more glorious will 
be their fulne(s, that is, according~ to the commqn Interpretation , will 
·be the rcdl:abli.'hment and convcdion of the Jews hereafter, be fr., re the 
end of the world. See S. Chry ( OEf-. ,9, p. r 6 4. S. Hilar. in Pf.1. 5 8. 
"S· Hierom inc. 3. Ofee. Habac. ; . S. ·Aug. I. 20. de Civ : c. 29. 
Thrn [ "/I. I 5. ] the recei·vinl. of them imo the Church , and their 
convcrfion to Chrifi , shall be like a coming to life again froni the dead, 
when the .le'-t'i<ih nation in general, shall rife from the deat~1 of fi:1 • 
~n.:l their hardcn'.f infidelity, to the life off<tit~ and Grace, - Thcfc 
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things I fpeak to you Gei'~tils. to honour and comply with my minijlry 
o( being your Ap~/lle : yet endeavouring at the fame time, if by a pious 
emulation , or by any other way , I may be able to bring any of my 
Flesh, or of my Brethren , the Jews , to be fav'd by the Faith of 
Chrifi. 

fr. I 6. 15. If the firfl fmit (See the G. word] So alfo the lump.fo. 
al!o the rdl,thc product that follows. He alludes to the offering made 
by the Law of the firfl: fruit, which was to acknowledge that all good 
things were from God , ;md to bring a bldfing upon the refi If the. 
root be holy , fa alfo are the branches, By the root~ fays S. Chryf, he 
undcrftands Ahraham, and the Patriarch~, from whom all the Jewish 
nation proceeded , as Branches from that root : and thefe branches ,, 
~we to be dlccm'd holy , not only becaufo of the root they procec4ed 
from , but ;11!0 bcc;n\{e they WOishipp'd the true God. And if form, or 
:i great p::m of the fa branches , haYe been broken off, they may , as it is 
.foiJ f..r. 2. 3. be in grafted ~1gain. And you Ge mils ought to remember 
that you \Yctc of yomil:lvcs a wild olive tree = and it is only by the 
mcrcifol call of God , that you have the happincfo to be ingrafied 
11pca ;:he fame rout of the Patriarchs , and fo by imitating the F<1ith of 
.Abr:~h;~m , arc become his fpirirual children , and heirs of tl"ie promifes, 
and by th<lt means h~rve been made partakers of the root , and of the 
f1p , and fatn~(s of the· fweet olive tree. Remember that you bear not 
the root , nor were you the root that was holy , bta the root be,;reth you ~ 
;md that being branches of a \vild olivi::, you ought naturally ffll to bear 
bad fruit, tho, ingra&ed on the root of a £\v('ct olive. ,Tis only by the 
mercies of God , if you hring forth go~d fruit. Do not then be high 
mi;zdcd, nor bo<:!l: , but fe;tr , ~ind endeavour to continue in goodn~fs ~ 
lcfl: God :::lfo [pare not _,rozt,but cut you off , as unprofitable branches. 
And L?t me tell you , as to the Jews , if they <lo not remain in their 
incrcduliiy,God is able to iiiar<lft them again into thrir mt·n olive trce,~nd. 
it iecms niore e~ify,that thcy~who me nauirally br:mchcs of the fwcct olive 
tree , shou1d bring forth ?;ood fruit , when they shall be ingraftcd in thcit 
mvn olive tree , bein3 of the race of Abraham ~to whom the promifes 
\\:ere m:1dc. 

if. :!. 5 -· ;_'.!.. I ·would not httt!~ you ignorant of this myflery :r: 
this hidden Tr11th of God's juil:icc an<l mercy , that blindnefs hath 
happm'd to Ifracl in part, or to part of them, until the fit!ne(s. of the 
Gent.ifs should come in by the convcrfion of ;111 Nations : and then 
all IJYacl sh:di uc Javed, when they shall fobmit to the faith of ChriO: : 
ac; it wrim.:n hy the Prophet Ifaias 5 9. 20 there shall come out of Sion • 
·iuf;o shall delh.:cr them, that is, their Redeemer Chrifl: Tefus , who is 
indeed come already ; but wh9 ~hall tl11:11 come to then; by hts pown-· 
fol grace. This is my covenant with rhcm. 

V. 2 8. According to the Gojjel far )'our fa.!(e they are beconn enemies"_ 
i , e , enemies both to you , be,.:aufc they fee the Golpd prGJ.Ch' d ;m.d. 
rcctiv'd by you, and enemies to God , bcc1ufe he has rcid.kd them 
at p;:,Jcnt for their willful blindnefs:yoi according to Eleilion(God haYing 
Qncc ~nadc t.hci;n, h.~s ckCl,Jnd bccaufe of th::ir forefathers , the Patriarchs, 

D ii 1 
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ihcy are mo.ft dear to him : for the gifts and c~lling of God are withou( 
his .rcpcruing of them , in as much ~•s God is ~nchangeable, and his 
promilc:> made abfolutely , cannot fail. · 
· YI~ 3 o - 3 1.. You hereto for~ did not b~liai:cr ,and have, obtain' d mercy 
on the account of their incredulity , which was ;m ocGdion of God':; 
fending his preachers to you , but tbe caufc of your Salvation, is Gael's 
mercy -- that th~y alfo may ~btain m~rcy, i , e , God h~1s permit
ted their incredulity, that being a greater objcd·of pity, he may shew 
greater mercy in cr~nverting therri by the free g!fi of his. GrJ.CC - For 
God hath s~ut [ b ] ttp all , i , e, has perll}ittcd at different times, 
both Gcntils and Jews, to fall into a !l:a~e of unbelief~ ch~~ the Salvation 
of all may be k.t~owq to cornc, nqt from ~hcmfelycs~bLJ,t a~ an effctt of his 
mercy and_ Grace. · · ~ 

. if. 33. - 3 6. oh the Depth &c.Aficr he hath fpokep. of the Myfic
~ies of ~is Grace,and Prcdeftination, of his Mercy and Jufiice, which we 
muft not p~ncnd to dive into, he concludes this part of his Epiftlc , by 
~m exclamation ~o tcac~l us a fobmiffion of our judgmept , as to the 
fccrets of his Providence' which We cannot comprehe.qd. How incom .. 
prehenfib(e are his judg~ents &c. - who hath firft given to him,and 
tt shall he return' d to him again ? th~t is, no ope by any merit on hi~ 
part , can firft deferve God's favours. and mercy, by which he prevents; 
us. ·AU are from him , from God,or from Jefus Chrift as God,, 
and by him_, who made,prderves and governs all things , and in him>. 
\i;·ith our· continual dependence : for in him we live , we move and we 
(lrc. In the G. it is,tmto him ( c ) to fignify QC is alfo our ~aft end, See; 
~he notes Jahr~ C: I. P: 3 rs. . ' 

[ a] '}!. 8. Spil'itttm rompunflionis. "n'JiV(-6~ j,!(t'i'etvJ_~s~~ •. In the Ltttin.~ 
1(ttlgat !fit : .29.· Io. the fame G. words are tranjla_ted > JPiritum fopo~ 
ris. The S,tirit of jlumber. See Mr. Legh. Grit. Sacra on ihe word ~"T"v&a-~a 
s. Ch1~vf. 6~. 1e. p. I 6 3. ·x.~Tduv~,11 inctu8" 1'~11 ?regl 70 x,eigo'J e~UI 'T~~ '1-ivx.~·~ 
&c. See a Lapide. S. Ch~y(. in the fame: place , 1't:e'i'~Vt>'l'Kui:U 'I'<-'~ ~Of.~ 
f'fieo' f7'' ~ T~ eµ.?rt:e')l~VCU s ~ '11'~tlG'"))A~cfrtU. . 

- [ b] Y. 22. Conclujit omnia. G. 7fJ.v-r11; - [ c] jr. 3 6. & in ipfa, 
\ • t , . 

3':rtl U~ "UTOll, 
~.. . 

C H A I?.. X I I. 

~. J: Bef~ech you the.ref ore Brcthre~ by ~he 1nercy o_f God, 
that you exhibit your Bodies ~ a living facrifice , Holy , 

plealing to God , a rcaf onable fervice fro1n you.. · 
2. And do not confonn yourfelves to -this ~-orld , bu~ 

be reforin'd in the nc~ii;inefs of your 111~nd,; that yqu 1n:iy 
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prove what is the gooc~ , and tbe acceptable , and ~Le 
pl'.·1f~a ~nll of God. 

; For I fay t~n-c) the gr::tc.e giv~n to me , to ~H who 
are am0ng yon ; not to be 1nore wife than it behoverti 
y.ou to b~ wifr , but to be \'i if:: unto fobriety, and this 
I fay to every one as Gqd hati1 q1{lrib~ted to him the 
rHeafi1re of Faith : · · · ' .• . 

4. Fo~· as ii1 one Bo-lv w·c have m1ny 1nen1b~rs, but all 
the 1ncmbers hive not the fame fi1nchon. · 

5. So we b~;ng nunv are 0~1~ BQdy in Chri{t >and each 
~n: , 1n.:::nh.'rs one of ;:mother. · 

6. I-faving alfo ditfcre~t Gifts _according to the ~rJce, 
t 11at hath bc:(·n given to us , w hethe~· Prophecy accordi11g 
to t!v~ proponio.n of fo!t

1

h: · 
7. Or min;ftry as to rninitlring,or he that tcacheth by doctrine,. 

S. I-le that exhortcth by exhortations , he that aiveth . • . t> 

with Gmplicity, he that rukt'~ wi~h folicitude , he that 
shcwcrh mercy \~irh chea1~fulnefs. ·· · ' 

9. Lqve without diffitnulation. Hating evil , adhering tQ 

~hat which is good. . _ 
1 o. Lov[11g one another with the charity qf .Brother,. 

hood; with honoar preventing one another. . 
r r. \Virh f~!icitl1:de n~t fl<?thful: fervent ... in Spirit; 

frrving the Lord : . 
r 2 . ..., Rcjoycing with hope': p;itien~ in tribtlbtion : C0.11"" 

i1:i.nt in prayer: 
I ) . Comn1 11nic1ting tc;> the Saints in their nece!Ilti~s. ~.: 

p~u-ftdn~ Hofi)itJlity. 
I 4. B:Lr~ thcrrL ~Jut p,erf\:'cutc yon : blefs. , and curfe no~. 
I 5. T 0 rcjovce wirh th~n1 t.:hat rejoyce : t<? weep w!tJ~ 

them thJt_ ·we;ep: . . . 
I G. Beino at one n1ind one to another: not h1gh-1nmded, 

but condefce~ding. to ·then~ of a low ~ond_ition. ~e not 
wifo in v our own con~cit. 

r 7. H .. exurning to no one evil for evil : Contriving good 
thinas·; not only in the. fiaht of God ,_bur alfo in the . 

.::> ··~. J - -~ • • • • • 

(lght of ail n1en. , 
IR. If it can be done, as 1nuch as is oi1 )'Our part, h~ving: 

P~JCG with a.fl n.1c.n-: . -
1 ; ·- . ···" .... . . - .. ., ~. - .. :-. .. 
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I 9. Not revenging yourfdves 111y dearly beloved , hut 

give place to \vrath : for it is written :.Revenge to n1c : I 
will repJ y, '' faith the Lord. 
. 20. " But if thy enen1y be hungry , feed hi1n : if he 
be tbidl:y , give bi111 to drink : Jor in doing this , thou 
shalt heap coals of fir~ upon his 11 he:id. " 

i 1. Be not overcome by evil ~ but overco1nc evil 
by good. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

f'. I. That )'OU exhibit your bodies a living facrifice. And how muf.1: 
this be done , fays S. Chryf. hom. 20 ? Let the Eye ahftain from 
nnfol looks and glances ' and it is a facrificc ; the tongue from 
lpeaking ill , and it is a facrifice , &c. __ .., a ,reafanable fe1·vice> 
or worship (a ) from you , nothing being more reafonablc , than for 
men to ferve God with their fouls and bodies , &c. 

i,r. 2. To be wife ttnto fobriety , not pretending to be mor~ wif~, or 
more knowing than you are as God hath diftributed to h1m , 
to every one the meafure of Faith : the fenfe by what follows is,. that 
every one make the befi ufe , for the glory of God , an .. { the good 
of his neighbour , of thofe Gifts and Graces , which he hath recciv'd 
together w~ith the Faith of Chrifl, i e , of Prophecy , or the Gift of in.,. 
terpreting pafi Prophecies • or of foretelling things to come , of ex.
horting , of miniflring as to thofo functions , ·which belong to the m1-
niftcrs of the Gofpd , &c. 

"'/I. I 3. Communicating ( b) to the Saints in their necejfities, making 
them partakers of what you have by relieving them. 

V. I 6. Condefcending to them of a low condition , in the Spirit of 
charity ;md f\vcetnefs. See Luke. 2. 48. pag. 20 3. Vol. 1. . 

f'. 18. If it can be done, have peace with all,i c,if it can be Without 
prejudice to truth and jufi:ice , &c. And even when others wrong you, 
feek net to revenge yourfelves, bnt leave your caufc to God. Do good 
Offices even to thofe that do evil to you. .. -Give place to wrath. 
This we do , fays S. Chry. when we leave all to God , and ea.:lcavour 
to return good for evil. . 

'Yr. 20. 
0

Thus thou shalt heap coals of fire upon his hea·d. T~is fi .. 
gurative way of fpeaking is differently exponnded. Some fay , i~ a~ 
much as by this means thou sh:..It make him liable to greater punish-· 
men ts from God. Others , as S. Hicrom , and S. Aug. by coals of 
fire undcrfbnd kindnclfes and benefits , which sh~~u touch the heart, and 
]nflame the affections even of chy Enemies , which shall make them 
forry for what thl.'.y have done, and become thy friends. 

( ~ ) t. I. Rationable obfequium , }.o'I''"~' >.;"TeEiM. 
(b) "'/I. I 3. Cornmunicantes. Y-oiv6rlvine,. "o""''H~ often ufed by S. 

Paul far making others. sharers by giving to them., 
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C H A P. XI II. 

I. L Et every foul be fi1bjell: to higher powers : (or 
there is no power but fro1n God : and the powers 

that arc ~ are ordained of God. 
2. Therefore he that refifi:eth power, reGfreth the or

dinance of God. And they who refifl , bring da1nnation 
to the1nfrJves : 
, 3. For PrinciS arc not a terrour to a good work , but 
to an evil one. \Vilt thou t~1en not be in apprehenfion 
of power ? do good, and thou shalt have praife by it : 

4. For he is God,s ininifl:cr unto thee for good. But 
if thou do'ft evil, be afraid : for he beareth not the fword 
in vain. For he is the rninifter of God: a revenger to ex
ecute wrath on hin1 that doth evil. 

5. Wherefore be you fubjell: of ncceffity : not only by 
reafon of wrath , but alfo for confcience .. fake. 

6. For it is for this caufc alfo that you pay tribute .0 

they being the 111inifters of God , ferving for this very 
purpofe. 

7. Render therefore to all their dues = trihutc to w hem 
tribute is due : cufto1n to who1n cufto1n : (ear to who1n 
fear: honour to whorri honour is due. 

8. Owe no tnan any thing , but that of loving one 
another : For he that loveth his. neighbour , hath fulfill'd 
the Law. 

9. For thefe : Tho~1 shalt not co1n1nit adultery : thou 
shalt not kill : thoq shalt not Heal : thou shalt not bear 
falfe witnefs : thou shalt not covet : altd if there be any 
other co1nnund111ent , it is co1nprifl'.d in this word : thou 
shalt love thy neighbour as thyfdf. 

r o. Love worketh no evil to the neighbour. Love then 
is the fulfiliing of the Law. . 

1 r I. Moreover knowing this titne; th1t now is the hour 
for us to rife fro111 flecp : for now our falvation is nearer , 
than when we bcliev'tL 
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1 2. T.he night is goi1e ,betorc, and the day is at hand. 

~et. ~Is .ther~t~rc ca~ off the worl~s pf dark~efs , a~d put 
on the aunour o~ L1g··c. 

1 3. L•:t us \··alk honeflly as in the day : .QOt in rioting, 
and drunkennefs; not in cba1nbering , and i1npurities, not 
in contention , and e111ulatio11 : · · 

1 4. But pu.t ,on the L~ord J efu.5~.Cbriq: ; and inak:c nq 
provifion for the flesh in it's, lufts. 

A N N- 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
• • • I• 

t. I. Let cpery foul , or 'every one, be fubjeil , &c~ The Jews 
were :ipt to think thcmfdves not fobjdt to temporal Princi:s , as to taxes,. 
&c. and left Chrifiians should mifconfirue their Chrifiian Liberty , he 
here te;_1chcth them , that eyery Of}C [ eyen Priefis and Bish.ops , fay~ 
here S. Cpryf. ] 111ufi be fobjccr and obcdi~nt tq Prin,ces ~ c':en to 
Hcatht ns , as they were at that time ~ as to Laws that reg~rd the po-· 
licy of the Civil Government, honourin·g them , obeying them, and 
thdr Laws , as it rs the will of God , bc~aufe the power they act by. 
is from God. So that to refifl them, is to refifi Gqd A:fid every Chrilli;1~ 
mu:fl obey them even for confcicnce-f::1ke,. S. Chry( takes notice that S. 
Paul do's not fay ~ that rhcre is no Prince bur from God , bm only th;1t 
there is no power but from God , meaning no lawful Pov;;cr, and 
fpeaking of frne and jnfi L:lWS. See hom. 2). 

~; 8. 9! But that of (oving pYfe anpt~er.Thi~ is a ~cbt, f~y~ S. Chyf. 
which we are always to be paying , and yet always rcmams , and 
is to be paid ar-ain. - This lo'Ue of our neighbour is the fulfillmg 
cf the Law, 0f! <111 the precepts th;t regard our neighbour. Nay he that 
iovc.c; his nci:_-rhhour , as he ou~ht, loves him for G«:)(\'s fok.c , an.:i fq 
comply's with the other grrat 'precept of loving God : :ind. upon theft 
two precepts ( as Chriil himfrlf taught us, !yiat~. 22. 10. ) depend the 
f-Uhole La'fl-' , a:nd ihe Proph_eu. . · . _ . , . 

V · 1 o. LDve workcth ·no evil to the neighbour. ( b ) Tl11S, by the 
G. is the true confhudion , ;rnd not , th(' love of our neighbour WOI:

Jceth no evil , as it mi£>ht be tran!1ated frorp. the L1tin. 
'Y.r. I I. Now our_ Sal;ation is ne4rer than w_hen '.lle b~hev'd. Some 

'vill have the frnfc to b(' that om Salvation is no'? nearer , when the 
G~fpd is preach'd , and, Chrift offers us h'is Graces , than when we 
bdiev'd th~ M,:/fias was to ·come. Others expound !t , th:~t the mer~ 
of our Life is fpcnt , we come nearer to the Judg~1cnt of God , ;m,~ 
~o t

1
he Salv;ition promifed i11 hc;~ven. . . 

. v .. It. 7;he night is gone before, i , e , tl~~ rnght. ~f fin. and infi~c-
~1~y , m whrch you lived , before you bc'gan to . fen l: ChnH. . 

"'/I. I 3. Let 115 -:_val!: honefilv as in the day:tnne , a; ~en ar~~ acrnf
~on~d to do in rhe Ji~ht • withcqt being afoud th;:t tnc1~ wo~1~s 71 ~1~ 
~o 11sht ~ ~ot h~ riHi:1J. :)uf 1rmzker~~;fs, n~t m ~han:Jbr~mz: '""~ 1 



TO 'f HE ~OMANS c. I~. J9, 
( fo Rh rm : anJ Prot. l\1r. N ... not in beds tend impurities , not in 
in1mockil" dilordLrs, - but put on ;he L01·d Jejus Chrifl : to put 
on , is a mttaphor ufcd in the Scripture , as ~hen it is faid , p~t on the 
nc~JJ m.:ui , &c. And maJ?e no provifion for the flesh in if's luJls. , i ,., 
c , do not tal?e care , nor pamper and indulge your appetite in caring 
and drinking ~ fo as to incrcarc your difordc~ly iµclinatjons , but keep 
them in due fubjedion. 

(a ) if. I. Non efl poteflas , £;~crtee, n~fi a Deo. S. Chry(. o~. wy .. 

p. r 8 9. "" a·.ir~~ , ~ ~rl~ ££-111 ~exAI~ ii "'~ u?r~ 1'~ 01~, ~A>-~ w:feJ 1'~ '1l'ea6"'~ 
~.:t7o~ ~l<'Af";~l c.u Af."/flJ~, is "/<-'~ f':I 01 i~ttd"'. 

( b) '/!. 10. Dilec1io proxrmi malum non operatur, i, e, dilelliq 
non operatur malum pro;..:imi, 7.:el proximo. ~ "'i'r.t?r,, .. ¥ ~ A~0"10P "°'"o~ ~" 
ieiyci~ei-cu. - ( c ) '1;. 1 3. Non in cubtlibus , f'~ "&n~1~ > which may 
fignify beds , chambers , or immodeft aClzons. 

C H A P. I XI v. 
:r. N Ow take to yourfelves hi1n tha~ is weo.k in faith~ 

not with difputes about though ts. . 
2.. For one believetli that he 111~y eat ail things : but 

he that is we'ak. , let hiin cat herbs. 
3. Let not hi1n who eateth defpife him that eateth 

not: and he who eateth not , let hi1n not judge hi1n that 
~ateth : For God hath receiv'd hi1n. 

4. \Vho art thou that judgdl: another man's fervant ? 

To his O\t n inafrer he fl:andeth , or falleth : and he shall 
Hand : for God is able to 1nJ.kc hi1n · fl:and. · · . 

5. Now one 1na11. juc.lgeth between one day and ano"". 
~her: and another nun juqgeth eve~·y day : Let every one 
abound iq his own fenfe. . 

6. l-Ie _that hath regard to rhe day , reg~rd~th it unt~ 
the Lord: and.he that eateth to the Lord :for he gives thanks 
to God. And h~ that c~tqh not , eatcth not ~() th~ Lord, 
and giveth thanks to God. . . · 
7 .For none of us liveth to hh11felf,and no one dieth to hi111fdf 

S. for whether we live~ we live to th~ Lord , or 
whether we die, we die to the Lord. Therefore whethe~ 
we live or die , we are the Lord's. , 
. 9. For to this end Chrifi: died , and rofe again , that 
he might be Lord. both qf the dead and o~ the living~ 
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1 o. Bur thou why judgeft thou thy Brother , or why 

clo'fr thou difpife thy Brother ? for we shall all fiand be
fore the judg111ent - feat of Chrifi:. 

1 1. For it is written : "As I live , faith the Lord, Every 
knee shalI bow to 111e : and every tongue shall confefs 
to God. " 

1 2. Every one then of us $hall give an account of 
bi1nfel( to God. ' 

1 3. Let us therefore no more judge one another: but 
judge this rather , that you put no ihunbling block>nor 
fcandal to your brother. 

1 4. I know , and am confiqent in the Lord J~fi1s, that 
nothing is unclean of it ftlf' but to hi1n that fuppofeth 
any thing to be unclean , it is unclean. 

I 5 .For if upon the account of ineat,thy Brother be grieved, 
thou ·walkefr no 1nore according to charity. Defiroy 
not hi111 on the account of thy 1neat,for who1n Chrifr died. 

I 6. Let not then what is our good, be ill fpoken of 
17. For the Kingd01n of God is not 1neat, and drink : 

but jufiice and peace , and joy in the Holy· Ghof1:: 
I 8. for ·he that in this fcrveth Chrifr, ple~feth God,and 

is approved of 1nen. 
1 9 .Let us then purfi1c the things that arc of peace:and let us 

keep the things that are of edification to•Nards one another. 
20. Deflroy not the work of God on the account of 1neat. 

All things indeed are clean : but it is evil for a 1nan who 
cats with giving offence. · 

2 r. It is good not to eat Resh, and not to drink wine, 
nor any thing, by which thy Brother is offended , or uan
dalized , or 1nade weak. 

2 2. Hafl: thou faith ? Have it to thy felf before God : 
happy is he that conde1nneth not hi1nfelf in that which 
he allo\veth of. 

2 3. But he who maketh a difi:inCl:ion , if he eat , is 
conden1n'd; becaufe it is not according to faith : for what 
ever is pot according to faitb,is a fin . 

. 
A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"'/l. r. Not with dijputes about thoz:ghts, (a) i c, without bbmin?;,or 
ccndcmning the tbo11gbts , and rcafoni115 ( as it a11Fe~rs by the Gi;v .. E.) 
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of thofe new Converts , who had been Jews , and who were fiill 
of this opinion , that they ought to abfiain from meats forbidden by 
the Jewish Law,and obferve the JewishFefiival days.You muficharitably 
bear with the we~knefs of fuch converts. ' 

if. i. For one that is not' fo weak , .but well infl:ruCled believeth, 
is perfuaded, that he may eat all things , the difiinction of clean ~md 
unclean meats being no longer obligatory under the new Law of Chrifi. 
He th:1t is yet weak , and not convinc'd of this Chrifiian liberty , let 
him eat herbs • or fuch things as he eficcrns not forbidden. It iS 
likely fome of them abfiain'd many times from all manner of Flesh. 
left they should meet with what had been offer'd to Idols or left fome
thing forbidden by the Law might be mix'd. 

'Yr. 3. 4. God hath receiv'd him that eats of any meats , he accounts 
him his fcnrant , and will reward him as foch. , · God is able f(J 

make him ftand , and will jufiify him before his Tribunal.. 
Y,. 5 , And another man judgeth every .. Jay , i , e , thinks every da1 

to be t;lken away, char was to be kept , merely bccaufe order'd under 
the Jewish Law. And now Gnce both they who keep days, or do 
not keep thcm;and they who eat, or who abflain1 do thefe things with 
a regard to God , and according to their confcience , let no one judge., 
or condemn the one party , nor the other : in ·thcfe things let every 
man abound in his own fenfe. 1 

It is without grounds that fomc would pretend from hence , that 
Chrifiians cannot be bound to fa!l: , or abfiain from flesh on certain 
days. The Apofile fpeaks only of the difiinc1ion of meats call'd clean 
and unclean , and of FajlI or Feafts particular to the Law of Moyfes. 
It do's not follow from hence that the Catholic-church hath not power 
to command days of falling and abfl-aining for felf denial or humiliation. 

I 4. Nothing is unclean of it _(elf, becaufe the law that made them 
unclean , is not now bindinO' of it felf yt:t a man mufi not•aa: a~ainfi: t> , • LJ 

his confcience,neither mufi he, when he can avoid it , fcandalize or offend 
the weak : nor caufe divifions and di1Tcmions. 

fr. r 6. Let not that i.vhich is owt good, or which we have a Chtif-. 
rian Liberty to do with a good confcience , be ill fpoken of, becaufe of 
the difpmcs and quarrels you have about it. 

V. I 7. The Kingdom of God is not meat, &c. It do's not conlifl: 
in eating, nor in ab!bining , both which may be done without fin » 

but in juflice , peace , &c. 
'ii. 2.0. Deflroy not the ·worle of God for meat , i e , do not hinder 

your Brother's falvation , for whom , whoever he be , Chrift died 
who may he fo offen.:ied at the Liberty, which yon take , as to 
quit the Chriftian religion : or you may make him fin againfi God. 
by e;1ting by your example ag<1infi his weak confcience. . 

"/!. 2. i.. Haft thou faith ( b) He doth not h.':re mean, fays S. Chrys: a 
faith to brlitve divine truths -But art thou by faith perfua,ied in mind 
~md confcicnce , that to eat meats formerly forbidden , is now lawfol ,. 
have it within tkr [elf, rrm:1in in this Faith and confcience,. but m;lki! 
it not appear 1 when it is prejudicial to tJiy weak Brqthcr. ---
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Happy is he that condemncth not himfalf , that make::th not himfdf 
liabk to condemnation, by giving frandal , by ufa1~ that liberty ,which' 
.he is com inc'd is allow'd. Or happy is he that alkth not ao-ainfi hig 
conkicncc, by doing what he fees is ~illow' d of by others , b~t \vhich 
his confCicncc tells him he ought not to do. , 

j.r. 2 3 ._ He w~o maketh a diftinc1ion , or who judgeth that he ouo-ht. 
to abfiain from foch meats; if he eat , is felf condemn' d , bccaufe bhe 
w:kd not according to his ,Faith. For whatever a man dorh ; and is not 
e1ccording tO what he believeth he may do , or whatever is auain.ll: a 
man's confciencc, is finfttl in liim. 'Tis a mifiake of the frnfe° of this 
place, to pretend that every moral action done by an infidel, muft needs 
be a fin, as when he gives an alins to-relieve the ncceffities of the poor • 

. :-. [a] t. 1. Non in difceptationibus cogitationum, p.~ Ii~ ;,~"el~EI' Jli. 
1t~'¥'"f"~V. Non in condemnationem rationum -uel cogitationum , . 
.. [ b] "/!. 2.2.. J'u fidem habes 1 upon which S. Chry. o~. x;. p. 109.ir; 

. .f~, ~•e1 o~~f'JT~• ( ?riflP) "i\~~ 1'~' W£CI ~~~ weo1'5'(1-i1>2i inroeinfil~. 

CH AP. XV. 
""'? 

J. Now we who are fitonger 1nufi: bear the Infi1~1nities 
:-.. . of the weak' and not pleafe ourfelves.. . 
. . 1. Let every one of you pleafe his neighbour for his good. 
unto edification. 

; . For Chrift pleafed not hi1nfelf, but as it is written " the! 
reproaches of the1h that reproach'd thee fell upon me. 

4. For what things foever. were written , were· written 
for our infrrultion , that thro" patience , andthe corhfort of 
the Scripture·s , \ve might have Hope. 

5 .Atid the God·of patience and co1nfort,grant you to be 
of one mind one towards another according to J efi1s Chrif't. 

6. That with oh1e accord, and one 1nouth you n1ay glorit} 
God, and the Father of our Lord J efus Chrift. 

7. \Vherefore receive 0~1c another , as Chrifi: received· 
you to the glory· of God. . 

8. For I fay that Chrill: J efus -uras a 1ninifi:er of the Cir~ 
cunKifion for the truth of God , to confirn1 the pro1nife5 
n1ade to the F~tthers. . 

9. But the Gentils arc to glorify God for his n1ercy~as il 
is written:,, therefore will I confefs to thee o Lord ainong, 
the Gentil;·, and· will li11g to thy na1ne " 
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to. And he faith again : ,, ReJoyce you Gentils with his 

people. ,, . 
1 1. And again : " Praife the 1.ord all you Gentils: and 

n1agnify hi1n all you people. ,, 
11.And Ifaias faith .1gain:"Thcre shall be a toot 6f Jeire, 

:and who sl"'all rife up to rule the Gcntils, in hitn shall the 
Gcnrils hope. 

1 3·. Now the Gcd of hop·e fill . you with all joy , and 
p·cace in believing;that ,. ou· ntay abotirld i1t hope,and in the 
power of the 1-Ioly Ghofr.-

1 4. And l 1nyfclf alfo Brethren a1n alfured of you , thac 
you are alfo filled with love , and replenish'd with all 
knowiedgeSo that y6u 1nay be able to adn1onish one anothet. 

1 5. But I have writ to you Brethren 1nore boldly in 
fon1e fort, as it· w·cre fitggdl:ing to' your 1ne1nory , by rea{on 
of rh·e Grace, which is given 1ne fro1n God , 

I 6. That I should be the 1ninifter of Ch rill: J efus a1nong 
the Gentils: fanCl:ifying the Gofpd of God , that the obla ... 
tion of the Gentils 1nay be acceptab1e,and fanctifyed in the 
Holy Ghofl:. · 

17. I have therefore glory thro Jefus Chrill: before God. 
1 8. For I dare not fpeak of any of thofe things, which 

Chrifl: worketh not in 1ne , unto the obedience of the Gen~ 
tils , by word , and by deeds: 

I 9. B~, the power of wonders and miracles, by the power 
of the Holy Gholl: : fo th::i.t from Jerufalem round about 
even to Illyricum,l have futly preached the Gofpel of Chrift. 

20. And I have fo preach'd this Gofpcl , where Chrifl: 
was not yet na1n'd, 1efr I shou'd build upon anothci· nun's 
foundation ; bur as it is written : 

2 1. " They to who1n nothing ·wa~ publish'd con;.. 
ccrning hi1n , shall fee , and they who have not heard, 
shall underll:and." 

22. For which taufealfo have I been 1nuch hindred frorn 
coining to you, ana have been hindred till now. 

2 f But now having no longer· place in thefe comitries, 
~nd having a great defi.re for thefe 111any years pall to co1ne 
t":> you: 

J.4. Wh~'. I shall begin mr jdurncy to Spain') I·hope in 
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palling to fee you, and that I shall be brought on in 1ny jour
ney thither by you, when I have .firll: fon1ewhat enjoy' cl you. 

2 5. Now then I a1n going to Je1·ufale111 to be ferviceable 
to the Saints. 

16. For they of Macedonia and Achaia have thou;; ht 
fit to 1nake fome contribution to the poor Saints, who ~re 
at J erufa!e111. · 

'2 7. For it hath pleas'd them: and they are del:tors to 
then1 : for if the Gentils have been 1nade partakers of 
their fpiritual things ; they ought alf o to 1ninifi:er to tbe111 
as to carnal things. . · 

.2.8. ·when therefore I shall have finish'd tl.,is, and bave 
made good to the1n this fruit: I will take you in my way 
to Spain. · · 

19 . And I know that .coining to you, I shall cotne in 
the abundance of the bleilings of the Gofpel of Chrifr. 

; o. I befeech you then Brct~ren by our Lord Jefu~ 
Chrifl: , and by the Charity of the Holy Ghofi: , that 
you affifi: me in your prayers for me to God, 

~I. That I may be deliver'd fro1n the unbelievers, that 
are in Judea , and th~t the offering of my fcrvice n1ay be 
acceptable to the Saints in J erufale111. 

3 2. To the end tbat I may co1ne to you in joy by the 
will of God, ·and with you 1nay be refreshed. 

3 3. Now the God of peace be with you all. Amen. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

v. I. •"7e who are flronger &c. The Apofilc go's on with his cxlmr
tation not to fcandalize, or offend foch as are weak , and not well 
infiruCted im Faith. He brings the example of Chrift , ·who pleas'd not 
himfelf, who fubmittcd himfelf to the Law of circumcifion , when he 
was above the Law , who bore with the weakneis and fins of orhcrs • 

. their reproaches , their blafphc~ics > which he could not but hate~ 
but this to :gain their fouls. 

V. 7. Rd~eive one another in the fpirit of ch:trity , peace> patience, :is 
Chrifl receiv'd you, and bore with ymir. infirmities. . . 

"/!. 8. He ':.Das a minijler of the Circumcifion , who came both for 
the S::ilvation of the Jews ;md of the Gcntils, who preach'd =ind would· 
have his Gofpd firft preach' d to th~ Jews , for the truth of God's promi(es 
made to tht~ Fathers, that he the Meffi;is, shon'd be frnt for their 5ah·~1-
tio11 ; but ~t the fame: time alfo for the Salv~1tio11 and Couvcr1io11 of 

· the 
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the Gcmils , ,vhich he confirms by divers evident tdlimonies of the holy 
Seri ptur.::s. . . 
; if. 15. 24. I ha'-'·e written to yott more boldly, as it were fuggefling 
&c. S. Chrys: act mires wirh what mildneis he addrdkth himiclf to thlm • 
y ;t puts them in mind, that he js the min;fle;-, and the .Apojlle of th~ 
Gentils.in wh:ch he may haYc reafon ro glory or boajf.,...,,-J~nctifJing d1~ 
Gofpel of God. , preaching it in a holy mann~r, that the· Gcntils may be 
f;111:Bify'd by it. - Em I dare not , I sh~1ll forbear to {peak of.my 
thing but my .labours , I need not mention the power of miracles and 
wonders , which the Holy Ghofl hath done by me in many places from 
Jerufalem ro Jilyrium , in pbccs where Chrifi had i:ot been prcach'c_li 
by others. • - And now having no longer place , nor occallon to 
preach in the fame Countries , when i beJ,in my journey to Spain , &c~ 
by which it ~irpcars, he dcflgn'd at lea!l: to. go into Sp:~in. . . . :: 

t. 2.), 2 S. Nvw I am going to Jerufalem, &c. By this S. Pauf i3 · 
thought to have written this Epifile from Corinth , when. he was about 
to fct forw~ird for Jcrnf::ilem with the charities collcltccl in Achaia and 
1facedonia for the poor Chri11ians in Judc·a .. This he Gills to miniflcr 
to the poor Saints , or to be fer7Jiceable to them. And ro exhort other$.: 
r:o the like charitable contributions , h''. fays [ if. 2 7.] They .llre debtors· 
to them , ·that the converted Gcmils ~tre debtors to the co:1Vcrts, who 
had been Jews , ~s haYing been made partakers of the:: pr:::imifcs , p:.1r-: 
ticularly made to the People of the J cws , and sharers of thofc fpirimal_: 
blcfiings, which Chrifi promifed to the }e\\'·s,bm were ::11'0 conferr'd upon 
the Gcmils He looks upon it therefore reafonahle that they relin:c the.: 
Jews in thei~ temporal. wants. - The Apofile fays , he go's to make 
good to them this fr1tit, to de!in:r to them t~efc Contributions. · '.: . i' 

}'. 29. l lmow by th·:: fpirit of God revealing it to me, th~t God· 
will give a ble/fing to my labours , when I come to ·you~ ... · Th:it 
I m;-iy be dchvcrd from the ttrtbelievers-in Judea~ from the unbelieving 
Jews , fore!ceing the Pcrfrcmions,, he should there meet wttb.. - •.' 
That I may be . rc_freshtl with you , have comfort by finding. pcac~ 
~. 1 1d union among you. 

C I-I A P. X V I. 

·-
I·. J Reco1n1ncnd to y9u Phebe our fi!ler , w"ho is en1~ 

pioy'd in the 111iniil:ry of the Church , which is at 
Cenchrca. ,. . ' .c•~; 

; 2. That you receive·' her in t11e lord as beco1neth 
the Saints: and, that von ~ilifl: her in- wh:ttfoev . .:r bnf:nefs 
shc._ n;~~ h~ne need of y6u,: f.:Jr she h1t1~ afiifkd l'nanf' 1 

~rid myf.:lf1_J,)fo":· j·-
lI. Vt.ii, t·. 
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3. 

Jefus : 
Salute Prifca ~d Aquila 111 y alliftants in Chriil: 

4. [ \Vho for 1ny life expofrd their ·own necks: to who1n 
not only I give thanks> but alfo all the Churches of the 
Gentils. ) 

5. Ai!d fa/J1te the Church which is in their honfc. Salute 
Epenetus beloved of me, who is the fir{}: fruits of Alia in Chrifr. 

~· Salute Mary , . who hath ~ahoured inuch about you. 
1-· Salute Andronicus and Jun;as my Coulins,a.nd fellow

captives : who are renowned an1ong the Apollies , and 
who were before ine in Chrifl. 

8. Salute Ampliatus mofl: dear to me in the Lord. 
9. Salute Urban 1ny fellow-labourer in Chrift Jefus ;, 

And n1y beloved Stachys. 
lo. Salute Appelles approved in Chrifr. 
1 I. Salute thofe , who are of the fa1nily of Arifl:obulus. 

Salute Herodion 1ny kinfinan: Salute thofe of the houfc 
of Narcilfus, who are in the Lord. 

1 2. Salute. Tryphena , and Tryphofa; who labour in 
the Lord. Salute 1ny 1no!t dear Perfis, who hath Iabour'd 
much in the Lord. 

r ~. Salute Rufus chofrn in the Lord, aud his mother, 
and mine. 

14. Salute Afynoritus, Phlegon, Hennas , Patrobas)Her
,1nes, and the Brethren , who are "ith the1n. 

1 5. Salute Philologus , ~and Julia, Nereus, and his iifrer, 
and Oly1npias, and all the Saints, who are with them. 

1 6. Salute one another with a ho! y kifs. All the 
Churches of Chrifi: falute you. 

17. Now I befeech you Brethren, to obferve thofe, who 
.caufe dilfenfions, and Scanqals contrary to the Doctrine , 
which you have learnt, and avoid them. 

I 8. For fuch perfons ferve not Chrifi: our Lord , but 
their own belly : and by fair words , and kind fpceches , 
feduce the hearts of the innocent. 

I 9. For your obedience is publish'd in every place. I 
rejoyce therefore in you. But I would have you wife in good, 
and .Gm ple in evil. 

20· And. r;: . .i:· the Go1 of peace crush S .. itan fpeedil 'f' 



TO THE ROMANS. 
ttncler your feet. The Grace of our 
"\\'1th j0Ll, ' 

C. I G. 67 
Lord J e!hs Chrifl: be 

2 r. T in1othy iny fdlow -labourer faluteth you, and Lu,;, 
cius, and .J afon , and Sofipater 1ny kinfinen. 

2 2. I T ertius w(lo wrote the Epifi:le in the lord fa .. 
.lute you. 

2 3. C1ius 1n v hofi , and the whole Church falute yo .. 
Erafl:us the T r\.~afrirer of the City faluteth you , and Q!.1ar.
tns Jttr B1·other. 

14. The Gr.Kc of our Lord J efi1s Chr1fl: be with you all 
A1nen. 

2 5. Now to h i1n , that is able to firengthen you accot.
ding to 111 y Gofpd , and to the preaching of J €fus Chrifi:, 
accorJing to the revelation of the iny!l:ery kept fecret from 
Eternity , . 

1 G. ( \Vhich is now 1nade inanifefl: by the fcriptures of 
the Prop ·:ct3 acco ... ·ding to t;·. e precept of the Eternal God 
for the ob,xl1cnce of Faith J knbwn in all Nations; 

21. To God rhe only wife , thro Jcf~rs Chrift be 
honour and glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

ANNOTA-TIONS. 

)! . I. 1 recommend • &c. He concludes with a humbct of falutations ; 
to shew hi·; <lffcc1ion for them. - Phebe; who is in the m.iniftry 
or empLJy'.\ in the minifl:ry , 35 wo:nen, call'd diaconijJ:& ·ufed to be~. 

Fri va:·d f i Llf1n dirP C1tecumcns , afii1ino- pa1ticularly :.i.t the baptizing of ,.., h 

women , diilributinO' ch3ricics, &c-. 
ii. 2 ~ - t 7. No~ to him that is able ; &c. Thefe three latl: verfes 

in divers G. lnpies were found at the end of the 14.th. Chaprr-r- ~ 
wh<.re we find tlv_m cxpoun.Jed by S. Chryfofiom. - According to 
the mJlery kept fr:rn .. :t from eternal times , or from Eternity , now 
mide m2nifefl , he mc;.in_s the myficry of Chrifl:'s incarnation > and 
man's Redemption, formerly rt:vcal'd indcd. to the Prophets, but no\Y 
made known to all nations , in order to bring all men to the obc.:. 
t/-ienre of the Gofpd >by embracing the Faith and do}rine of Chrifti ~ 

E ij 
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THB FIRST· .EPISTLE 

OF S· PAUL 
11 HE APOSTLE 

T o; T H· E c 0 R 1 N TH! I A N sit 

C. Orinth ~as the Capital of Achaia , a very rich and populous City , 
·where S. ·Paul had preaeh'd a year· and a half , and converted a 

grLat many. See Ads 18. 10. now having recciv'd a letter from them 
c. 7. 1. And being inform'd of divers difputcs and divifions among 
them , c. 1. Y,. 1 r. he wrote this letter ti:> them , and fent it by the: 
fame perfons , Stephanas , Fortuna.ms , and Achaicus , who had brought. 
him their letter. c. I6• 17. It was written about the year 56. not 
from Philippi , as it is commonly mark'd at the end of the G. copies• 
but rather from Ephefus.· . 

The fubjell arid main delign of this Epifile was to take away the 
divifions among them ahoitt the Talents and merits of thofc who had 
baptiz'd ;mo preach'd t_o them , and to fettle divers matters of 
Eccleliatlical difcipline. The Apofile jtifiify's his miflion, and his manner 
of preaching c. 1. z.. ; . 4. He teacheth them what was to be done 
with the man guilty of afcandalOus fin of Ince.ft. C. 5. He fpeaks of 
fins againft Chafiity : of matrimony : and of the ftate of Continency 
c. 6. and 7. Of meats offer'd to Idols c. S. Of his manner of con~ 
'(rcrfing with .them , and what their convcrfation ought .to be c. 9. &. 
ro. Of the Holy Sacrament of the Eucharifi. c. 11. Of the diffcrcm 
Gifo; of the H. Ghofi , and how to employ them c. I 2. 1 3. 14 · Of 
the Faith of the Rcfurredion c. r 5 .. Of charitable Contributions , aiad · 
of his dcfign of coming again to them. c. 16. 

C H. A P. I~ 
1 

1:. Aul call'd to be an Apoil:le of Jefus - Chrifl:; 
by the will of God, and Sofl:henes a Brorher, 

2 ~ To the Church of God , which is · 
. ~ . ~·,· · · . '~& at Corinth .to·: them· \vho are fanchfy'd in· 

<C:hrift-J cfiis -' call'd to' b~· s·a1tits :, with all thdfe ' \Vt.o in- . 
voke the name of our Lord Jefus.Chrifl:·: ,: ilii:: every phce·: 
both .. their.:; and ours<'· 

I 



I. T,Q THE .CORINTHIANS. c. I. 69-
3 . Grace to you , and peace fro1n God our F ~her , and 

,rhe Lord Jefus-Chrifi:. 
4. I give thanks to inv God alwlys on your ~ehalf for 

the grace of God , which is given ~o you tbro Chrifi Jefus .: 
5. That in all things you are made rich in hi1n , iµ 

every word , and in all know ledge : 
. 6. As the T efl:i1non y of Ch;tifi: J1~ih been c.onfirm' q 
in you : 

i. So that nothing is wanting as to any grace to yoq 
~1ho are waiting for the inanifdl:ation of our Lord Jcfus Chrifr. 

8. \Vho will alfo ftrcngthen you to the end without cri1l}e 
in the day of the coining of our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

9. God is faithful : by who1n you have been call'4 
into the fellowship of his fon Jefus-Chrifi: our Lord. 

1 0. Now I b~fecch you Brethren by the nan1e of our 
~ord JefiH-Chrifr: that you all fay the fa1ne things , and 
rhat there be no frhifins an1ong you : but that you be per~ 
feet of one 1nind , and of one judg1nent. · 

1 1. For it hath ~ecn fignify'd to me concerning you my 
Brethren , by thof.c who arc of the houfe of Chloe , ihat: 
there are contentions an1ong you : 

1 2. Npw what I mean is this , t4at every one of )'O\J 

faith : I indeed an1 of Paul , and I atn of Apollo : ~nd I arn 
of Cephas : and I an1 of Chrifl:. 

1 3. Is Chrifr divided ? \Vas Paul crucify'd for you? or 
were you baptiz'd in Paui's na1ne ? . , 

r 4. I thank God , that I baptiz'd n,one of ypn , excep~ 
Crifpus, and Cain". _ 

r 5. Left 3:11Y p~1e should fay that you were baptiz~d il'lt 
~y nan1e. 

1 6. I baptiz'd alfu the fa1nil y of 5_tephanas : but l k.1:10'\V· 
not whether I h1ptiz'd any one elfe. 

17. For Ch rift did not fend 1ne to baptize,but to pread~ 
the Gofi1el : no~ ·with wifdo1n of fpee\:h. '· left tJ1 e (::rpf~ 
of Chrifi: shou' d be tn1.de void. 
, 18. For the preaching of the Crofs 'is indee? fol!.y to:,. 

thc1n that perish : but to_ then~ wh<? a.~~ ~vyd, 't,has l~ ~~; 
¥S, it is the power of God. 

x p. For it is writ,ten ; '' ! wiU d,_~~~o.y 
..> • ~: , • • \ ~r ·~- .,. .I -•11• , • ,... . . ._,, 

the wifdo1n of '...... ··- ..... 
~ iii 

_,. .,,, 



7 b I. TO THE CORINTI-IIANS C. 1. 

the \V ifr , and I will reject the prudence of the prudent. 
2.0. \Vhere is the wife ? \\here is the Scribt ? where 

is the diligent feanher of this world. I-fas not God 1nade 
foolish the wifdon1 of this world? . 

11. For: becaufe in the wifdo1n of God , the world by 
'\\1 ifd_o1n did no~ k;now God : it hath pleas·d God by the 
foohshnefs of preaching to fave the1n tl'at believe. 

2.2.. For the Jeurs ask for n1iradcs , and the Greeks 
feek after wif do1n: 

.z;. Bu~ we pre·ach Chri.fl: crucify'd: a fcandal indeed to 
the J e\\rs, and a folly to the Gentils : 

i4. But to the call'd whether Jews or Gentils , Chrifi: 
is the power of God , and the wifdom of God : 

2 5. Becaufe wh1t in. God appeare-,h foolish , is above 
the wifdo1n of 1nen : and what in God appeareth weak
uefs , is above the firength of 1nen. 

i6. For confider Brethren your being call'd , that not 
n1any are wife a.ccrn.-ding to the .Resh , not n1any power
ful , not 1nany noble : 

2 7. But God hath cbofen the foolish things of this 
·world, to confound the wife men : and God hath chofrn 
t 11e · weJ.k things of the world , to confound the things 
that are frrong : 

2 8. And God hath chofcn the 1nean and conteinptible 
things of the world , and the things that are not , to 
ddl:roy the things that are : 

29. That no flesh 1nay glory in his fight. 
3 o. But frozn hi1n you are in Chrift - Jefus , who of 

G cd is become wifdo1n to us, and jufrification, and fanc
tification , and Rede1nption : 

3 r. That as it is written; " he that glorfs , kt hi1n 
glory in the Lord. 

ANN 0 T AT I 0 _N S. 

).:-. 1.. In eve~y place both theirs and ours. Jn ~s. mu~h a~ among 
Chrifiians in ;all places , there ought ro be fuch an umon m Faith , and 
conforn1iry of clilciplinc , as if they were all in one place : 

}:. 4. \\•hich is given to )'OU thro,orbyChriflJefas;Lir:fnChrijl 
Jefus : v:·hcrc we ·may rake nctice wirh S. Chrys : for the undedhand. 
~np of ether riaces l that in ) is many times put for by or thrq~ 



I. TO THE CORINTHIANS. C. t ~ 7 t 
'ii. 5. Rich in every :tvord : which according to the fiylc of che 

Scriptures , may fignify in every thing. 
ff. 6 . .A.s the tr:jlimony of Chrifl , what Chdfl tefiiFy'd and taught, 

hath been confirm'd in y~nt , i , e , your Faith in Chrifi hath been con
firm'd by thofo Graces and Gifts , which you rccciv'd from the Ha 
Cho~ at your Baptiiin , and when by impo:lition of hands you were 
confirm' d by me , or fomc other Bishoo. 

1 • 

Io. That there be no fchifms . ... Contentt0m, &c. To hinder thcfe ~ 
was the chief defign of this letter. one faying • I am of Paul > 

&c. each party bragg' d of thejr mafl:er , by whom they had been 
h::iptiz'd , and ma.:lc Chrifri;ms. I am of Apollo, the eloc1t1ent preacher.._ 
I am of Cephas the head of the Apoftles , and of the· wl10Je church ~ 
whilfi others , the only p:1rty not to be blamed , conremed thcmfdvcs 
to fay • ;and I am of chrifl. - Is Chrift divided ! Is not your fo1-
vation , is not your Jufiific.,.tion in Baptifm , and all Gifts from him ? 

1!1 • 14. I thanlr God I baptiz.'d none (If yoH, except, &c\ Tis fu-ang~ 
that Quakers shou'd from hence pretend th;it S. Paul condemn'd Bap
tifin , when he only cells them , he is glad they were haptiz'd by fome 
Clthcr , rather than by him , ldl: they shou'd fay , they were bt.t,pth'd in· 
his name , or think that Bapti~n had a greater virtue , when given by· 
<i. minifier,of greater fantlity ; whcre~1s 'tis -Chrifi only , who is th~ Chief 
m.inifl:er ~ who gives grace in Baptifm , and in other Sacraments. This 
makes hnn fuy : wa1' Paul crucify'd for you? &c. -:- He tells , them 
the occafion why he baptiz'd few, bccaufc he was frnt Chiefly to preach, 
;ind to be their ApofUe, whereas ether inferior minifiers were <:'mploy'd 
in baptizing. 

i,r. I 7. &c. I was fent to preach the Go-fpel , not u1ith wifdom of 
fpeech , and ~s he fays in the next chap y. I 3. Not in learned ·w01·ds-. 
of hum.m wifdovi , &c. The fpirit of God , which guidr.1 the thcughcs
~u1d pen l)f S. Paul , and the oth-:r facred Wi1ters • infpircd thrm 
to dcli'l.-cr the Gof~,d -trmhs with great fimpliciry , witbcu: the orn;1-. 
mems of <l!l :mifici:1l human Eloqucnce,left the croft of Chrifl should be 
made -void, kH the convcdion of the world, mi~ hr be :1ttribi.ncd to any 
hurn;in mc::!ns , ~nd not to the power ofGod , ;~nd of Chr!H cr:..;cify'd, 
. Y. I 8. For the preaching of the Crofs , Lit : the word of the Crofs ~· 
i • e • the preachino- that the Son of Gou , both God an.:l man .. died 
nail'd to an i.nfam~us Crcfs , is folly , is look'd up0n as rid1rnlous, 
;md incrcciiole , by all obfiinate unbclic vcrs that perish : but it is re
cciv'J , :is the ~rork of GoJ , 4nd an cffclt of his divine power ii by 
~uch as ;ire f.wd. 

}.r. 19. z.o. I will deflroy the 'tuifdam af the w~(e. I wm confound 
th'.'. fal~ and mifl:~kcn \i:,•i(c,k;m of the great and ·wife Philofophers,of the 
learned Doctors or Scribes, of the curious (earchers of the fccrcts of n;m1re, 
Has not God made foolish their ·wifdvm., by the means he hrith m~de 
uic of ro convert. ~md · f;",_ve the world , particularly by fending his Ol)ly 
Son to di~ 11pon a CrofS f. the prc·aching, of tvhith _(eems a folly &c .. only 
tbey V.Jho r:re cidl'd , b,:..fa:Y~ Chri{t., tho' crucify'd,tQ be the,pou1cr V."!tft 
t/J~ W•~1.~!0:1J c.f Gcd. - ' · · 

T ,, '• 



72 J. TO THE CORINTHIANS C. 1. 
if. 2. i. Fo1' 'tecqufe in the wi(dom of God, &c. th~tt is, . by the works of 

the divine wifJom, by the viiiblc cr;,:atures of this world,and the cffeB:s 
of his Providence , the werld had not wifdom , or was not wife enough 
·10 bzow , and. wor5hip God , as they might,:md ought to ha.vc done ~ 
it h.~th pleas'd God, to shew his pmver, ~Y the faolislmcfi of preaching, 
by knJing illiterate men to preach a. God cmcif/d , which to human 
wi r;!om , feems a folly , and to ftw men. by this belief. · 

Y. 2 i.. and 15. The Jews in the mean dmc :isk for miracles, fuch 
as God foi,~n~rly wrouo-ht in th.::ir £1vour , ~md the Greeks , or the Gen
tils , to be converted /'cxped from us , what they would look upon 
~he highen points of human wif!om ai1d knowledge : but what in GGd 
ilfpeareth to them folly , Lit: what is foolish of God , is above the ·wif 
1iom of me'i , is able to confound the highdl: human wiCdom : and 
what in GJd appe.'.lrcth weakn~{s to them. Lit. ·what is v1eak of God , 
is above the /frength of me-:i , who cannot hinder God from convening 
-th;:: world by mc~ms and m~th9ds, tha_t feem fu unproportion'd to this 
his defrgn. ' · 
· 'f..''· i6.--18. Confide,· your manner of being call'd. Not many hitherto.11 
of thofe, wha have bdiev'd, or of thofc who have preach'd the Gofpel 1 
·"~c ·wi(e according to the Flesh,or as to worldly wifdom,and in the efieem 
ot me~ , not m:iny powerful , not many .noble. God hath chofen fuch 
~is are fook'd upon iHitcrat.~ , without power, without riches, without 
human wifdom , to confound the' great and wife men : He hath chofen 
th: things that are not , that is , fays S Chryf. men reputed as nothing ~ 
or .no ·confideration • to confound,to ddl:roy , to make fubjell: to him , 
~nd to the Gofi1cl, men , who had the greatcH wordly advantages , that 
?ia. flcsh,ilo men he>w great, wife , rich, or powerful foever might glory , 
ill his fight , or :mribute their call , and their Salvation to their owu 
merits. From him you. are in Chri/l J~fiu brought to believe in. 
hitn, ·who is Mcome to us wifdom , xknowlcdg•d to be the wifdom o~ 
his· eternal Father , by whom we have been juflif/d,fanflify'd,redeem'd. 
We have ~othing of ourfdvcs to boail: of, and can only glory in the Lord. 

( a) ·v:-. 4. In Chrifh J e{zt , i11 ~eis-i IilQ.~ S. Chr f. ot'· ~. ;;~~ 'lf'~!i - ' ' ' \ ""' ~, ~ ' WOA~u"lt.~ 'fOEll, ~n' 'f~·OI 1::111'111. 

C H A P. I I. 

I. A Nd I, Brethren, when I ca1ue to you , I ca1ne no.t 
in the lofrin~fs of fpeech , or of w i!Ho111 , decla

ring to you the tefi:iinony . of Chrifr. 
2. For I did no judge /was to know any tl1ing a1nong 

yoi.1 , b~It Jef:.1s-Chrifl: ·, and hitn crucify'd. 
; . And I w..is with vou in wcaknefs , :ind fear, and 1nuch 

trc1nb!ing : · 



I. TO THE CORINTHIANS. C. 1. 7; 
4. And 1ny difcourfe,and 1ny preaching was not in per

fua!ive words of hu1nan wifdo1n , but in iuaking known 
,the fpirit. , a~1d power : 
: 5. That your faith 1night not be in thy wifd9m 0£' 
n1cn, but in tha power of God. 

6. Bnt we .f11eak wifdon1 a1nong the perfect : yet not 
che wifdo1n of this world , nor oftl:ie Princes qf this world, 
who are deilro/ d : · 

7. But we fpeak in a 1nyfiery the wifdo1n of God , 
which is hidden, which God did predefiinate ~efore th~ 
-world unto our glory , 

8. \Vhich none of the Princes of this world knew : 
for if they had kno\vn it , they would ~lever µave cru ... 
cify'd the Lord of Glory. · · · 
· 9. But as it was written : " that the eye hath not feen, 
nor the ear heard , nor hath it entred into the- heart of 
nun what things God hath prepar'd for thofe wh~ 
love hi111. 

1 o. But God hath reveal'd them by his fpirit to us ; 
for the Spirit fearcheth all things , even th~ profound things 
of God. · - · 

11. For what 1nan knoweth the things of a man , but 
the fpirit qf a tnan, that is in hi1n : even fo the things that 
are of God , no one knoweth, but the fpirit of God. 

1 2. Now we have not receiv'd the fpirit of this \Vorld, 
but the fpirir that is fro1n God , that we 1n;:iy know the 
things that God hath given us : 

1 3. \Vh id1 we alfo deliver not in learned words of hun1an 
wifdon1 , but in the dolhi11e of the Spirit , c91npari.ng 
fpiritual things with the fpiritual. · 
· 1 4. But the fenfual nun perceiveth not thof~ things that 
are of the fpirit of Gqd : for ro hi111 they are folly , and 
he cannot underfi:and , becaufc they n1ufi: be fpiritually 
exa1nin'd. · · · ' 

. 1 5. But the fpiritual n1a1~ judgeth aU things : and h~ .. 
h11nfelf is judged by no one. 

J 6. For who hath known the 1nind of the Lord, who 
in8.y infhuct: . hi1n? But we have the n1ind of Chriit 

1

' 



I. TO THE CORINTHIANS. c. t.'. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

't. 3. In 1.Deal·nefs , in fear 7 in much trembling. \Ve mufi not 
think, fays S. Chryf. that this made the virtue of S. Paul lefs com ... 
mendablc. 1t is natural to every man to feat perfecutions and tormcncs. 
we a?mire the Apo.file who amidfi thefe fears , was always ready to 
cxpo!e himfelf, was always fighting,. and always victorious. 

"Ir. 4• In making knoum the Spfrit and power , &c. The Gifts of 
the H. Ghofi beftow'd on rhofe that bclicv'd , and the Miracles , 
which God wrought by his Apoftlcs, were the means God made ufe 
of to .convert the world ~ which were of much greater force than bu ... 
man eloquence. 

if, 6 •. \Ve jpeal{ wifdom among the per[efl. By wifdom here fcems t~ 
be underfiood a more fublime Dollrinc conceming the mofi abfirufe 
myfieries of Faith , which the ignorant could not underfl:and. To the 
fame purpofc , he tells them in· the next Chapter , and in the 5. Chap. 
to the Hebrews , that milk is the proper food of littl1 children , nor 
falid meat , which is proper for thofe that are perfeCI. - Yet we 
fpeak not the wifdom <f this world , . nor of the great men, :in~ 
Princes of this world , bccaufe the Doltr!nc of the Chrifiian Fairh • 
which we preach'd, is not dl:eem'd wifdom, but folly by them , who 
pretend to worldly wifdom. .. e we Jpeak then in a myfte.ry ,. or af. 
tcr a myficrious manner , according to the capacity of tho{e that hear 
us, the great ·wifdom of God , which hidden , and not undcrfiood Gy 
the wife men of this world , God hath manifcftcd by the Incarnation 
of his Son, and by our Redemption : which myficry , a~d which ~·i!~ 
cfom , none of the Princes of this world kn.ew ,i,e,the devils , accordrng 
!o the ccmmon interpretation : or Pilat , Herod , C<1iph~1s, &c. accor~
m~ to S. Chryf. Or they would never have crncify'd.nor have pcrrnrr
t~d others to. crucify the Lard of Gl01y, Jcfos Chrifi , who by h~s di
Yme pcrfon is truly ~he Lord of Glory ; fee S. Aug. I. I. de Tnn. c. 
I 2: &c. He may alfo be call'd the Lord of Glory, bccaufe. of th~t Glory, 
WhICh from Eternity he prcdeHinated • and decreed to give his Elect : 
and of which it js written , th~1t the eye hath not feen, &c. 

"!'· Io, But Gl)d hath revea,l'd .them to us by his spirit, _tI:efc myf. 
tenes, and fecrets of the divine wifoom, J?or. the Sp11'tt fcarch.~ 
eth all things : the divine Spirit , the Holy Ghofl: , fearchc~h al~ things , 
;md none but this Spidt of God , that is , this Spir;t , it'~1~h is G?d_, 
knoweth ,the th.;ngs that are of God , as none but th•:: Spirit t~.1t t! zn 
mr;:_n : knowcth the things of 1nan , kno~eth his thoughts and mt~n.our 
afkcl1ons. But by the spirit of God , we may undcrfl::md. the Spmt ~f 
Gr~1cc ' of knou11cdge , of Prophecy ~ which God hath given to. his 
J::aithfoI-, ~nd p<micuhrly to his Apofiks, to raifo them to a higher 

.knotrJedge of the divine Myfl:crics. 
"/.r. I;. 'U1hich, myfierics, ~nd cliYinc Truths , we Apotllls ( c:cn 

v. hen we fpcak to the more pcrfo.:1: fort of men " )deli7.ler not in lcr!rn.~ 
1d iuord.s of l:mmanc wificm ~ not wi~h fine l:mguag;c, fludy'd pcr;or.h:! 
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;ind fcntenccs ranged by the arr ofRhetorick,but in the Dollrine of the 
Spirit , i , e , as the Spirit of God within us rcacherh us for the good 
of thofe that hear us. Comparing fpiritnal things with the 
{piritual • i , e , treating of fpirimal things with pcrfons that are more 
fpirimal and more perfi:(J, adapting our diM:ourfrs to the capacity of 
thofe we fpcak to.Others will have rhe fenfc to be : we compare Spiri
tual things with Spiritual things , i , e, we treat of foch matters after 
a fi)iritual manner with proofs and examples out of the revealed Scrip
tures, &c. 

)
1

• r 4. But the fen.fual man , &c. They who are led away by fen· 
fual pkarurcs , do not even perceive nor underfiand fpiritual things : 
they fccm foo1ish ~o tht:m , aud a folly to fcek afccr them ; becaufe 
fuch thing~ mttfl /;e fpiritually examin'd , i, e , examin'd , and judg'd 
by the Spirit of God , which he has not. But the fpfritual man 
judgeth all things, paffeth a right judgment, 11ot only of the things of 
this life , as c1rnal mfn can do > but even of fpirirual things , which 
conc1'rn his eternal falvation. And he himfelf is judg'd by nf)· 
one , i , e , by no one , who is not fpirimal , or who is not tanght by 
the fpirit of God to pafs a right judgment : the fenfe alfo may be ~ 
that he Glllnot be juflly bfamcd or condrmn'd by any wordly man • 
who knows not how to judge of foch fpiritual things. 

i.r. 16. But who among the fen.foal men· of the world, hath kno\\1n 
the mind of the Lord , fo as to be able to infirult him , or them,,whom 
he guides by his Spirit. But we, whom he has chofrn to be 
his Apofiles , have t1ie mind of Chrifl : having being taught , and 
iufirnckd by the Spirit of Chrift. 

Some Emhufiafis and F anaticks pretend from this paffagc of S. Paul, 
that _they being led and infpired by the Spirit , can be judg' d by no 
one m matters of Faith and Religion. They pervert and wrefl the words 
of S. Paul , as they do alfo other Scriptures , ro their own Perdition. 
2. Pct. 3. I 6. xn becaufe no one knows by his pretended private fiJirit.1 
that hcJ is truly fuch a fpiritual man, who· has the Spirit of God in him : 
and many have too much reafon to know by their fcnfual carnal lives • 
that they have it not. 2dly 5. Paul here {peaks only of fpiritual men 
in oppoftrion to knfual men , and only fays , that they who are fpi
ri~ual, have the fpirit of difcrction to ju.dgc what things are fpiritual,:md 
wnat arc not , and that none can judge rightly of thefa matters, but: 
they who are fpirttnal , ~uided by the Spirit. 3. As to Controverfies a· 
bout Religion , the proper fpirimal judges appointed by our Saviour 
Chrift , arc the Bishops, whom he has C1ppoinrc-d to govern his Church, 
wi~h an imire fubmiffion of every mans private judgment, and private 
Spirit , to the judgment of the Catholic - Church , which he bas com
mande\~ us to hc:ar and obey , with which he hath promis'd to rcmafa 
to. t.hc end of rhe world , and to dirett his church in all things by the 
Sp mt cf T rnth. 
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CH AP. I I I. 

~ · A Nd I brethren, could not fpeak to you as to fpiri
. tual, but as to carnal ineri: as it were to little chil-

dren. in Cbrifr, · . ,: 

2 · I gave yoi1 n1il k , not inelt : for then you could no~ 
!ttke it: nor c~n you even now : for as yet } ou are carnal~ 

3 · For feeing there is jealoufy, and co!1tenc1on among 
you: 2re }.Ou nqt carnal~ and walk according to the- ways 
:qf n1en ? · · · 

4· For when one faith: I ain of Paul: and another: I a1n 
9[ Apollo: are. you -not met?- ? :what then is Apollo ? an4 
what is Paul ? . . . 

5 · The 1ninifrers of" him , who1n you have believ'd , 
and according as the L;rd hath given to even· one. · 

6. I planted, Apollo water'd: but God gave the incrcafr. 
7 · Therefore neither he who planteth is any thing, noi 

~.e who watereth: but God who gave the incrcafe. 
8 · And he who p!J.nteth , and he \\·ho watereth, are 

P?c · But every one ~hall receive hi~ proper reward accor
p1ng to his labour. 

9.For we are God's coadjutor~: you are Gqd's husbandry , 
yoq are God's building. 

Io. Accordj~1g to th~ Grace of God, which ivas given. 
to me, I laid the foundation as a wife Architect : and ano
fher buildeth upon it.Let e~ery one ~ake heed how he build
c~h upon it. 

I I. For 110 qne can lay another foundation , but tl-. at 
~hich is laid, which is Chrifr J efus . 
. . I 2. Now if any one build upon this foundation, Gold, 

filver , precious fl:ones , \Vood , hay, fiubble; 
· ~ ; . Every 111an's work shall b~ 1nade 1nanifefifor the day 
~f the Lord shall declare it ; becaufe it shall be revcal'd 
°?Y fire : and fire shall try every one's wqrk, of"' hat fort it is. 

14. If any 1nan's work abided~ which he b~1il~ th~renp90 :i 

~e shall receive a rcw.uq. · - · · · · - · 
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1 5. If ai1 y 1nan's work burn, he shall fidfer lofs: but he 

himfelf shall be faved : yet fo as by fire. . 
16. Know you not that you ,are the Te1nplc of God,and 

that the fpirit of God dwellerh in you? 
I 7. Now if any one violate God's Te1nple, God will 

defi:roy hi1n. For the TempleofGod,which you are, is holy. 
1 8. Let no 1nan deceive himfelf : if ~ny one an1ong you· 

fee111 to be wife in this world , let hi1n become a fool that" 
he inay be wife. 

1 9_' For the wifdo1n of this world, is folly with God·~ 
For it is written : ,, I will catch the wife in their craf tinefs.'> 

20. And again: " the Lord knowcth the thoughts 
of w;fc 1nen that they a1e vain." 

2 1. Let no one therefore glory in men. 
2. 2. For all things are yours, whether i~ be Paul,or A pol

l?, or Cephas,or the world , or life , or death , or things· 
prefent, or things to co1ne , all are yours : 

2 3. But you.. are Chrifi:'s, and Chrift is God's~ 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S •. 

Y. 3. And u1alk after the manner of men, as carn~l arid ft;nfual men.~ 
as long as there arc jcaloufics and divifions among you. 

7. 8. I planted you by your firfr convedion, Apollo water'd you by 
rrc~tching the fame Truths. He that planteth ;m<l Wlttereth are 
om , aim at one and the fame end. 

).''. 9. \t•e are God's coadjutors , labouring in his fcrvice , as he hath 
cmploy'J us~ Yott rtre God's husbandry , the foil , where virtues are to be 
planted , you are God's building, the Edifice, the houfe, or even the Tem
ple of God , we ~ire employ'd as builders under God. 

}/. r o. J laid the foundation well , tJj a 'tvife Architec1, not of myfelf 
but according to the grace of God, and the Gifts he befl:ow'd upon me 
and another , or fevcral others , build upon it, continue the building : 
but let them take care how they b:tild , and that it be always upon the 
fame foundation, which is Chri{l Jefus, his Faith , and his Doctrine. 

if. r 2. - I 5, Now if any one build &c. This is a hard place, fays 
S: Aug~ I. de fid! & Oper. c. 16. tom. 6. p. 180. The Interpreters 
are divided,as to the explication, and application of this Metaphorical com
parifon ·, col!tained in chefe. 4·. verfcs. S. Paul !pt:aks of a building, where 
it is evident , fays S. , Aug : that the foundation is Chrifi, or the Faith of 
Chifi : and his Faith working by ch<lrity. The difficultit::s are , 1fl:. who are 
the builders. 2.~ what is meant by Gold, jilver, precious flones,and what 
I~~ ·wood,J1ay,flub~!.f:, 3 .what is meant by the day of the Lord. 4. what by 
trc,bow ~very om·Pu.fork ~h(\11 be tried,and how fame shall be faved by fire, 
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As to the I ft , by the builders , as S. Paul had before call' d himfelf 

the .firft ArchiteEi , who had laid the foundation of the Faith of Ch::ifi 
cimong the Corinthians , Interpreters commonly undedbnd tho(e Doclors 
and l)reachcrs , who there focceeded S. Paul : but as it is alfo fai<l , that 
every mp,n's works, shall be made mani.fefl , s. Aug : and othcrs,undo:
ftand , not the Preachers only, but all the faithfull ---- As to the 
2.d difficulty , if by the builders, we underftand the Preachers of the Gof
pel , then kY Gold , jilver &c. is to be undci:Pcood good, found" and pro
fitable Dottr\ne,and by wood , hay , flubble , a mixture of vain k11owlcdge, 
empty flom.i.ihes , unprofitable difcourfes , but if all the faithfnl are buil
ders , they whofe acHons are pure , lay gold upon the foundcttion , but 
if their actions are mix'd with imperfections , venial. jfailings , and 
leffer fins , thefe are rcprefented by wood , hay , flubble , &c. ~. 
B-y the day of the Lord is commonly underftood • either the General , 
day of Judgment , or the particular judgment , when every one 
is judg'd at hii Death , which fentence shall be c01ifirm'd again 
at the laft day. 4. As to fire, which is mention'd thrice, if we 
confider what S, Paul fays here of fire , he feems to ufe it with different 
fignifications ( as he many times do's ocher words ) Firfi he tells us. 
Yr. I 3. That the day of the Lord shall be reve4ld, or as it is in the G. 
is reveal' d in , or by fire , where by fire is commonly underftood the 
juft and fcvere judgments of God, reprefenced by the metaphor of Fire, 
Secondly he tdls us in the fame vcrfe,that fire shall try every one's work 
of wh1et fart it is:This may be again taken for the examining and trying 
fire of God's judgments; and may be apply'd to the bui~dcrs, whether 
Preachers only, or all the Faithful. Thirdly he tells us , "Yr. 14. and I 5, 
that fomc men's works abide the fire of God's judgments , they deferve no 
punishment , they are like"pure Gold, which receives no prejudice by the 
fire : but fome men's works burn , the fopcrftruBure , which they built 
upon the faith of Chri!l:,bclidcs Gold, jilvet , precious flonu, had alfo a 
mixture of wood, hay, ftubble, which could not ftand the trial of fire~ 
which met with combuftible mattcr .. that deferv'd robe burnt.Every foch man 
shall fuffer a lofs,whcn his works are burm,but he him(elf shall be faved, 
'jet fa as by fire,here the Apoftle fpcaks of fire in a rnore ample fignification; 
of a fire, which shall not only try, and examine, but alfo burn.and punish 
the builder,s who notwithfianding shall alfo , after a time , efcape from 
the fire , and be Javed by fire, and in the day of the Lord , that is , after 
this Life ( for the time of this life is the day of men) Divers of the an
cient Fathers , as well as later Interpreters,from thefe words , prove the 
Catholick-Doctrine of a Purgatory , that is, that many Chrifiians , who 
<lie guilty , not of heinous or mortal fins , but of ldTer , and what are 
call' d, venial fins,or to whom a temporal punishment for the fins tht'y have 
committed , fiill remains due , before they can be admitted to a reward 
in he~vcn [jnto w·hich nothing defiled or unclean cc-.n r:nte;·] mt!.~ ftttcr 
fome punishments for a time, in fome place, whid1 is call'd Pl'f::arorv, 
and in fuch a manner , as is agrcable to the divine J ufticc b:.: fore the ir 
rew:1rJ in Heaven. Thefe words of the Avoltk ,tht l:1ti:1 f:dH rs in 
the Council of Florene" ( ~) brought againft th~ Greeks to p:-ov~ Purga-
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tory,to which the Greeks (who did not deny a Purg,nory or a rbird place.,, 
where fouls guilty ofleffer fins were to fuffer for a time] made anfwer, 
that thcfe words of S. Paul , were expounded by S. Chryf. and fome of 
their Greek Fathers ( which is true )of the wicked in Hell, who are faid 
to be faved by fire, in as much as they always fubfifi and continue in rhofe 
flam~'s,::md. are not defiroy' d by them: but this Interpreration,as the Latin 
Bishops rcply'd , is not agrcable to the fiyle of the Holy Scriptures ,. 
in which , to be favcd , both in the G. and Latin, is exprefs'd the Sal:" 
\

7ation and happ!nefs of Souls in Heaven. 
It may not be amifs to take notice that the Greeks , before they 

met with the L~ins at Ferrara, or Florence, did not deny the Ca
tholic-Dotlrine of Purgatory. They admitted a third place , where 
fouls guilty of leffer fins, fuffer'd for a time, till cleanfed from foch fins : 
they allow'd that the fouls there detain'd from the vilion of God,might 
be ailiil:rd by the prayers of the Faithful : they call'd this Purgatory a 
place of darkne[s,of farrow • of punishments , and pains , but they dicl 
not allow there a ~rue and material lire , which the Council did not 
judge neceffary to decide and define againll: them; as appears in the De
finition of the Council. Cone. L<ihb. tom. I 3. p. 5 r 5. 

v. I 6. 17. The Spirit of God dwelleth in you, having 'receiv'd the 
Grace of God at your Convcrfion : you are the holy Temple of God. But 
if any one violate,or profane the Temple of God, either by falfe Dollrine, 
or by any grievous offence , he defiroys the fpirimal Edifice, that 
was built in his foul upon the Faith and Grace of God. He cannot be 
faid to be built any longer upon the fume foundation : and therefore God 
will deftroy fuch perfons , they shall not be foved even by fire , or tem~ 
poral punishments, but shall be excluded for ever from heaven, and con
dcmn'd to eternal punishments. 

v. I 8, l r. If any one amongyoie feem to be wife in this world. He 
hims at Come new Teachers amono- them ( not ::\t Apollo ) who to gain 
the d1eem of men,had introcluc'd ~rors from profane Philofophy, or the 
falfe principles of human wifdom, which as he had told them before. 
was fol{y in the fight of God. He therefore tells foch perfons,that to be. 
come truly wife , they mufl: become fools 1 by returning to the fimplicity 
of the Go~xl-DourinC'. 

i.r. 2.2, l 3 . .All things are .yours , are ordain'd for your good. For 
this end , I.Apollo, Cephas have been fem to promote your Salvat!on. 
The world and all things· in it are allow' d you ,are yours, that by making 
good ufe of them, ym1 nuy favc your fou!s: th<1t Death may be to you 
a p~1lfage to a happy Etcrnity,that the things to come may be your eter
nal r~ward. - You are Chrifl's, you b::long to him, who hath redeem'd 
you,and fanctifo'd you by his Grace : and Chrifl is God's, Chriil: as mari. 
who heing the Son of God , wc:s made alfo man,and fem to make known 
the Glory of God , his divine pcrfrltions of mercy ,juftice &c. 

(a) it. I~. In the Council of F1orence. 7.vhich began at 1/erraM an. 
t 4 ~ ~~. The Gt"eel~s at the very fh/l declared they admitted a third pltue. 
where fi'.'t.'s were pimish'!(far n tirm, 1.uhich they call'd a. place of 
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darlmefs and farrow. See Labb. tom. I~. Con. p. 20 • . Gr£Ci fatentur 
p1,nam temporaneam , quod peccatis obnoxiorum anim£ in /pc1.r-m abermt 
tenebricofum_ , ~n lnfum m,£roris , ~~i iuod a~ temp~s , -v_et-{antur i!! mce~. 
rore & p1.ms. E-1) -rono~ O'"'~T.mov '. '!:I TO'n'OV .>.un,2' , '!:I AfJ7r'~~1ou f'-Egl"-fAJ~ _.. 

.Ag:"!tn.H~c eft inter eos dijferent1a: Grui pccnam , m&:.ro1·em , & prenti,_ 
locum ajjerunt , !tali p&nam , purgatirmemque per ignem. See again 
p. 49 I. Sefs. 2 5. 1:-'here the Gree~s fay of fuch, fouls, that they are in a 
middle .flate, medzas atttem "ejfe m loco tormcntorum , fed Jive ignis fit , 
jive caligo , five turbo , five quid aliud,~on contendimus. See al (o 
the definition of. the Council p. 5 I 5. where it is only defined , eomm 
nnimas pcenis purgatoriis po.fl mortem purgari, & ut a prenis hujufmodi 
releventur , prodeffe vivorum fuffragia , which was the Doifrine both 
~f the Greek and Latin Church. See on this place of S. Paul Bel/arm.lib. 
1.de Purgatorio c.5 .Salmeron difp.6.in I. ad Cotint.Eftius, a Lapide, &co 

CHAP IV. 
1' •. LEt a man fo look upon us as the n1inifi:ers of Ch riff:~ 

and the difpenfers of the myfl:eries of God~ , 
l.. Here now it is required ainong the difpenfers ~ thar: 

a man be found faithful. . 
3. But as to 1ne it is a thing of the leafl: account to be 

judg'd by you , or by hu1nan judg1nent :' but neither do I 
judge myfelf. . . 
, 4. For I am not confcious to tnyfelt of any thing : but in 

this Iain not jnfiify'd,fceing he who judgeth n1e,is the Lord .. 
5. Wherefore judge not befo1~e the ti1nc , until the Lord 

come : whp will alfo bring- to ligh'r the hidden things 
of darknefs , and will make n1::inifef1: the counfels of 
hearts : and then shall every one have praife fro1n God. 

6. Now thefe things, brethren, have I in a figure repre
fented to you of 1nyfelf and of Apollo , for your fake , 
that in us you n1ay learn , not againfi: what hath been 
\Yrittcn, to be. puff'd up againfr each other for another. 

7. For who difi:inguisheth thee from another? or w!,at 
]1aft thou that thou hall: not receiv'd ? and if thou ha!l 
receiv'd it '· why do'fi thou glory as if th6u had'fr not 
receiv'd it ? : , .. 

8. Now you arc :Catiatecl, now yon are becon1c rich : -
}'OU reign wi~hout us : and I would _to God you reign'd ? 

that "we alfo n18.y reign with you. 
:;. For 
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9; For I foppofc God lurh sl1C\\'ll us the lafi: Apoftles, 

·as 1nc11 doon1'd to de0.th : for "~·e are 1nade a fpeltacle to 
the world, and to Angels, J.nd to men. 

1 o. \Ve_ are fools 1()r Chrifl:'s fake , but you are wife in 
Chriil: : we are wcJ.k , bu~ you fl:rong : you noble , but 
we ignoble. -· 

11. Even until this prefrnt liour , we are in hunger ; 
and t_hidl: ' and \\ c Y.l.rc naked ' -and buffeted ) and are 

1 • J l wanr.irmg up an nown , 
1 2. And \ire labour v:orking with our hands : we arc 

revird , and we blcfs : we fuffer perfecution , and- we 
bc:ir it : 

r 3 . \v c are de famed , and we intrcat : we are 111ade as 
the Olit-Gdl: of this v1,•orld , the drofs of aII even till no\v. 

I 4. I write not tbeC: th ingc;; to confound you , but I 
\adn1onish . you as n1y 111011 dear children. . 

I 5. For if }'OU luvc ten thoufand PcdJgog 1 ~es in Chrifr, 
yet l1 ave you .not n~any Fathers. For in Chrifr J efus I 
bc~ot you thro the Gofpe1. 

1 6. I be-frech you therefor~ , be followers of 1ne, even 
as I an1 o ~ Chrifc 

17. For r:-~is ·canfe I h=ive fent to you Timothy , who 
is 1ny 111ail: de~r, ~nd faithful Son in the Lord : who will 
put you in mind of 1ny ways in Chrifr Jc1i1s, ~ccording 
as I te1ch every where in every Church. 

1 3. S01ne ::u:c k) pnff<i up, as if I would not co111e to you. 
I 9. l3~1t I will con1c to you f peedily,ifit pleafr the Lord: 

nncl I v~--d! e'-''.'.111in , nqt rhc talk of thofo who are puff'd 
up, b:lt the po\~/er. _ 

20. For the Kingdo1n of Ced confiCT:s not in talking~ 
but in power. 

1 r. \Vl11t d'o you ddire ? shall I come to you with a 
rod , or. in tharity , arid the fpirit of n1ildnefs ? 

ANNOTATIONS . 

.J,.r. 3. Or by hum-m judzmmt. Lit. by 'hmm:~ day , tre fcnfr, fuys 
S. Hiaom , is bv any l uman jt~drmcnt , or by men, whofe 
jn::c:·1~rm i:; in the ~by, er r·m~ ofrhis life : i1t~t God juc!gcs in his day, 
=ifo_r tl:'.'> lire, a~1d chi~By at th:! 1.111 d;1y of Judgment. - 1:eitler do 

JI. 'Vol. " - F 
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I judJ.e my[elf, IO a·s to look upon myfclf abfolt1teiy certai11 of th~ 
ftc.te of my foul , or that I am for cerrain jufl:ify'd , __ tho' I am 
tf.ot tonft:ious to m)'falf of any :hing , becaufe I am to be JUdg'd by an 
omnikfrm God, the grcar. icarchcr of hearts , who perhaps may di!: 
ton~r faults, which I, parfo-tl to myfelf, overlo'6k .. Now if S. Paul 
durfi not fay , he was jufiify'd , \vhat prefomption is .. ic for others to' 
pretend m an abfolme certainty ; that they arc jufi in tht fight of God? 

if. 5. Judge not &c. He gives them an admonition againfi rash and 
falfc judgments, and hints at thofe among chem ,. who foid,this man 
is better ; this man is greattr th:-tn fuch a one &c~ See S. Chryf. . 

if. 6. Theft things in, a figure have I propofed of myfelf and of Apol"'I 
lo lit. theft things have I tninsfigur'd in me and Apollo, thatis , I h;ive 
.tepi:efented the divifions and dilputes among you , as if it were by your· 
tontending , whether I, or Apollo , or Cephas were the befi preachers1; 

withput ~aming tho!C , as I might do , who are the true caufes of thefe 
~ivHions,by /hiving who shou'd be thought men of the gn:atefi and 
brighten parts. ;._, That in us, :u1d by our example , wno have no· 
foch proud difputes , J()U might learn not to be puff'd up one againfl 
Rnother , and Jtgainft what hath been written,' againfi the admonitions:.1 
given in the Holy Scriptures of being humbfe : or. againfi what I 
.have now written to you,that we rnufi fir:ve fo~ nothing, but to be the 
faithful minifters of God, and not fcck the efieem of men·. · 

Yr. 7. For who diflinguisheth , or hath diftinguish'd thee from ano
iper ? He fpeaks .Particularly to thofc prou~ vain Preachers : if thou' 
haft Greater Talents than another man , who hath given them tO thee. 
or fo any one, but God, who is the giver, and the author of every 
Gift and perfetlion .( This is not only true of the Gift of preaching .
but of all Gift'.J ahd ~races , fo that S.. Aug. inakes ufe of it in 
f~veral' places againfi- the Pelagians , to shew that it is by grac~ only,· 
that' one man is preferr' d before another , and not by >' or for his owtf 
inerits. _ 

Yr. 8. - I 3. Now JO'tl arc f tittiated &c~ you'· great,: vain preachers ./ 
you are rich in every kind, bleffed \Vith all Gifts &c. You reign over the 
ininds of the people Without us,you fiand not in need of our ;dfifiancc.
.IJ.nd I would to God you reign'd, that we might alfo reign ivith you~ 
l wish your reigning and governing th~ people W,ere well grotmded 
0~ Vinue ahd truth , th3t We might be sharers of the like h:1ppincfs. S. 
Chryf. fakes notice, chat S. Paul fpeaks thus, meaning: the contrary ,by the 
~gure, call'd b·ony : . and fo alfo S. Chryf. underfian~ the two following' 
'Verfrs , .is if S. Paul only rei-refenced what thofc vain Preachers ,faid with' 
contrmpt of him , rlS if he were ~nly aq Appfile of an lnferiour rank, 
not' one of die chief, rior of rhe twelve. And when he f1vs , we art:· 
fools for Chrifl's fake , dnd you are wife. :· it is certain th,e Apofilc~ 
~e~ ri0t fools , Ro~ thefc preac~crs, whom he. bfomes;w~{e, efpe
ci<1llv in· Chrifi._ Bm tho' the Appfile parrly 11fe this. ficrurc oflrbny,in
rrtinixi.nti: ic in l:iis difconrr~. 3° yet he alfo, rcprcfcnts the .ncondition ~f a:f 
thie _A pofiles , and pre·achers of Chri11 crn.cify'd '· \~hofe pcrfons ancf 
~t'atltie \v:u flightcd,-i"idieul'd -,"~ind faugh'd at' by ni~n ch~!t f'it~c wi[~: 



l. TO THE CORINTHIANS C. 4. 8; 
6i1ly With worldly wifdnm, dpccially by profane Iibertins> and Athcifiical 
inc1; , that mak-: a jcfl: of all n.:vcal'd religion, To go about preaching 
in hunger , in thirfl , in nai-edne(s, in. want,· under afAitlions and perfc
cutions,1~ \Vhat they think_ is to be miicrabl(~ : they defpife fuch n1ell as 
the om-c.y1~ the drofs, arid the drev of mankind ( Sec the grcck text.) • 

i.r. 14. - 17. I adnz11nish you as m_y dearefl children; of _what 
is for your good , and I may _take this libcny , as being your fpiritual 
Father in Chrifl:; Gy whom you Wl!rc fid1: made Ch::ifl:i:ms. Be followers 
of me , as I am of Chrifl , fol!ow the Doctrine of Chrifi1 which I follow> 
and taught you. Timo:.hy my . beloved Son in the Lo~d;whom I fend to 
you , w\ll put )'Ott in mind of \.Vhat I teach , a1id of what I practife. . 
. "f,r. I 8. -- . 2. I. Some of thofe ne\V Doctors and preachers afe fa 
puff d up , that they pt\. tend I dare not corrie to yon any more.nor tic~ 
fend m, l~. lf : he may alto mean the man that lived in incefi , his corft.i 
panions , and his Batterers. . But I shall Jpeedily come to you , and 
then 1 shall uG." my authority in taking .notice of their vain talk~ they 
shall fir.d and cxpcr1u1cc that power, whiCh God hath given me by the 
Gifrs of the H. Ghofl , and of working h1iraclcs -~---- what will you » 

?r what Difpofitions shall I find in you· ? kt it not be necdfarY, for me 
to ule the chait:i!ing rod by excommunications, and ot~er fpirit~atarms; 
but be fo rcform'd before I comc,that I may come i:o· you iu thcfpirtc · 
of mildncfs, as l wish to do. 

, ( a ) :!r. r 3" Tanquam purg1menta,omnium periJ.tJ(ema,/..it; ;ee1"01.ddgf1«-TJ,_ 
Sordcs , quifquili& , 'Ir;,, f{f/J 7r£~/~~f'~ , Scobes,ramentum. See mr. Legli 
Crit; s~icra; 

- . 
C H AP. V. 

i · I T is heard. for certa!n t?at thcte is f?rni~ation: ain6rig 
you , and fud1 f ormcar10·n , as the like is not ainong 

Centils, tLat (Jme one hath his Father's wife. 
. 2. And yon are pnff d up: and have n·ot rather mourn' Li 
that he who hath do.ne this deed 1uight be taken away fro1n 
:unong you. . . . .. 

; . I abfrnt indeed in Bodv , .but pre(ent in Spirit , have 
already iudg'd as if I were prefrnt, hi1n , who1 hath done 
in this manner, · . 

4. In t\e n11ne of our Lord Jcft1s Chrifl: ., yon and 1uy 
fpiris being gatLer'd together , \vit'h the power of our· 
Lord Jcfus, 

'.To delivet fi.ic:h :i i.n:in over to Sj,tan for the defl:ru&ion 
~ f' if 



84 I. TO THE CORINTI-UANS. c. 5. 
1na'y be faved i~1 the Day of our of the Resh , that his Spirit 

Lord J efus Ch rill:. 
6 .Your boafting is not good. Know. you hot that a little 

leaven , kavcneth the whole tnafs? 
7 .Purge out the old leaven,th~u you inav be a new n1afs, 

QS you arc without leaven.For our Pafche Chrift is facrificed. 
8. \Vherefore let us frail, not in the old leaven , nor 

in the Jeav~n of n1alice and wickcdncfs , but in the unlea
vcn'd things of fincerity and truth. 

9. I have written to you in my Epifl:le, that you keep 1 not 
co1npany with fornicators. · 

1 o. I 1neant not with the fornicators of t.his world, or 
with the covetous , or with extortioners, or with thofe that 
ferve ldols,otherwife you n1ufl: have gone out of this world. 

1 1 . But now I have written to you not to keep them 
con1pJny : in c::ife he that is caII'd a brother, be a fornicator, 
or a covetous 1nan , or one chat ferves ldols , or a railer, 
or a drunkard , or an extortioner ; with fi.1ch a one not 
fo n1uch as to eat. 

J 2. For whJt have I to do to judge the1n that are with
out?. do not you yourfelves judge onlJ' the111 chat are within? 

.1;. For as for thofe that are without, God will judge 
them. Take away the "'icked n1an fro1n an1ong yourfelves. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

*· r. That the like is not among Gentils. This feems to 11avc been 
the crime of Inccft • that be took the wife of his Father yet living. 
See f. Cor. 7. ff. 1 2. 

J. ' Ad • 
11. 2 Yott are pttjfed up , fcem to he unconcern' d , to taKc pn e m 

it , infiead of having the man feparated from you. . . 
W. 3. I have judg'd, decre'd , and do decree , bcmg pr~fi:nt m. 

Jjph'it with vou , and with your Cono-reo-ation. Jn the name ... and in 
b ~ . 

the power of our Lord Je(us , to delirer him over to Satan by a frntcnce 
cf Exc-ommunic;-ition,dcprivino- him of the Sacramd1ts , the praycrs,and 
Comm union , a1'd even of the convcrfation of rh~ rdl: of the faithful. 
Ir is lik,Jy in thofe times , fuch excommunicated pcrfons, \Vere ddi
ver'd ewer to Satan , fo as to be corporally tormrnted by the dcYil, 
to f1rikc :i. tcnom into od1crs. Sec S. Chryf. horn. I 5. And 
rl1is is f;iid ~o he .:lone for the d.ef.mElion, or punishing of tl·e flesh • 
t1}.~t r

1
; .C:Jwtt or foul 'mav be {rtvcd. . 

'/.r. (- ·. Yo1a lrP_{iing is net 'good , when yon fi.iffi·r fuch a fcrnd:1l 
3mong yon : you haYI.'. Lltlc r..:a~on to bo~d1 of ycLr :Ma:lcr:; , i~or 



I. TO THE CORINTHIANS C. 6: S j 
even of the Gifts and Graces you rccci/d. A little leaven leaveneth the 
whole mafs; a pnblick Scandal , when net punish'd , is of dangerous 
co111cqucncc. Purge out the old lea7..'cn of Sin. I-k alludr.:s to the 
pri..ccpt given to the Jews. of havrng no kavcn in their hou!Cs dur!ng 
the kwn days of the Pakh.il f tail. For our P\!(che , i , e , . Pafch;i! 
lamb Chrijl: is Sacrificed : aud Chrifl:i:ms > fays S. Chryf. mt1ft ketp 
this flan: continu;1lly , by always abfiaining from the kavcn of fin. 

Y.'. 9, &c. ! have written to yost in my Epiflle. If lie do's not mean 
what he L2s L:id alrtady i:n rl1is Ep11l:lc , it muft have been in fome 
mh~r. ~·hich he had written to them before , ( as fomc conjetlurc) and 
which is not now· extant. Nat to keep company with fornicators, 
nor with G1ch like: pnblick Scandalous finners,not e1.;en to eat wiih them. 
bm you rn~ilt takt~ notice , that I mean, whcl1 thry arc Brethren, or 
Chri:frms, not when they are Infidc:ls , for this canr;.ot be avoided , 
efPecially l'Y thofo who arc to labour to convnc rhcm .. :This admoni. 
rion of the f.p0filc , shc\t.'s us how much fuch perfons ~ire to blame • 
,-,·ho by their cirri::igc cncm:rage, appLmd, and· are delighted with wicked 
comp::my --·- Them who ar.: without the pale and fold of 
the Church , the ApoIHc leaves to the great Judge of che living and 
the dead~ 

. C H A P. VI. 
1. D Are any on~ of you having an· aifair againft anc ... 

ther , go to be judg'd before the unjufl:, aud nat 
before the Saints ? 

2.. Know you not that the Saints shall judge this world? 
And if the world shall be )ndg'd by you, are you. unworthy 
to jndg,_· o(' th~ leat1 things ? • 

3. Know you not th:it we llh:li 1 judge the Angels ? how· 
much rnorc 'rh;:: th i~:rrs of this W('.)rld? 

~- . 
4. If thcn~fore you s\)al L h~~ \ye judgments about the thing~ 

of the \', or!d:thc contcmptibk oaes who are in the church 
appoint~ co b~ ;~1dges. 

5. I fr'lcJ.k to your sh~une. Is it fo that there is· not a w.ife 
n11n an.1or:g you , who can judge between his brethren ? 

6. But brother with brother contcndcth in. ju<lgn1eht.! 
and this bcf ore Infidels ? 

7. Now then it is plainly a fault in you , that you go 
to law with one another. 'Vhy do. not you rather take the 

in}ury ?. ,.., hy do not you rather. bear with the~~? ? 
1;;· 11[ 
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8. But you yourfdves · do ipjuries , and 

that to your brethren. ' 

c. '6. 
defraud : and 

9. Know yol.l 4ot that the 11njufi shall not polfefs the 
Kingdo1n of God ? Be not deceiv'd : neither fornicators , 
nor th~v that ferve Idols , rior adnltc~q·s, . 
' 10. Nor th~ etfctninatc, nbr Sodo1nites , nor thieve~, 
nor the covctoµs ' nor drunkards ' nor railers , not extor.o: 
tioners spall poffefs the - K1ngdon1 ot God. . 

1 I. And fuc~ fo1ne of y9u were: but you are wash'd , 
but you are fanll:ify'd , but you are jufl:ify'd in the na1ne 
~f our Lord J efus Chrifl: , and by the fpjrit of our God. 

1 2. All things are lawful to n1e , but all things are 
not expedient : all things are lawful to 1ne, but I will not 
be brought ·under the ppwer e>f any. 
·. 1;. Meat is for the belly , and the belly for 111eats ;but Cod 
will defi:roy both it,and the1n: and the body is not for forni-

. ~ation. , but for the Lord ; and the Lord. for the Bod Y. 
I 4. But God hath .both rais' d up the Lord : ~nd will 

~aife us up again by his power./ 
r 5. Know you not that your. bodies are the n1e111bers 

of Chrifl: ? shalf I then taking the merr1bers of Chrifi 
ll1ake the1n the 1nen1bers of an harlot ? God forbid. 

r 6. pr know y9n not that he who. adheres · to ar~ 
harlot , becomcth one body ~ for they , as it is faid , shall 
'pc two in one fle~h. 

I 7. But he who adheres to the Lord, is one fpirit~. 
1 8. Fly fro1n fornication. Every fin whatfocver a man: 

shall co1n1nit , i~ without the Body : but he who. con1.c: 
111itteth fornication, finne~h againfi: his own body. 

1 9. Or kno .v you not that your men1bers are the 
Te111ple of the Holy Ghofi:, who. is in you , whon1 yon 
have of God , and you arc not your own? 

20. For you have been bougl~t wit}l a great pricc.GlprifY
then,and bear Go.d In your body. 

' . 

A N N O T A T I ·o N 1 S. 

~. t. 3. To be judg'd before. t.he unjufl., S. Paul. licre diflu:ldes 
toe new C~rifiia~1s ~om carrying thcii; ~iffercuccs ;i.nd c<1~1fq~ ~u~ 



I. TO THE CORYNTI-UANS. C. §. 87 
qidr temporal concerns ·before Judges , who were Infidels., efpedally 
feeing the Saints ~nd the Elect shall one day ju,dg, i, e; condcm11 all 
the wicked ~ and even the Apofhte An,~els , by approving the fen~ 
tence, wich Chrift shall pronounce againft them at ~he day of judgment. 

if. 4. 7. The contemptible ones in ·the Church apppint to judge, 
rather m:ikc choifc of Chrifiians of le1f en parts ;.md talents , than have 
rccomfe to Infidels , who will lJe fcandaliz'd at the injuries and in
juftics done by Chrifiians to each other. - Ilefides you c~mnot but have 
fo:TI': wife men ampng you to decide fuch matters. · It isplainly 
a (ault r a ) weaknds in you to nm to. fuch hea~en Judges : you,. 
:;}1(m'q rath:::r b('ar, a11d put up the injuries done to you. · 

i,r. 8. 1 r. But )'Ott defraµ,d your B;·ethren , i , .e , you frill make 
you·.:fdvcs much more guilty by the inju!lices done to one anot~er : 
for th.: un jujl , Jnd all they who are guilty of fuch crimes, as I hav~ 
mcmicn'd, sh.1!l not poffefs the Kingdom of God. And fome 9f you, 
:were g11ilty of part of them , which have been wash'd ou by y9Ar 
convcr:ion , and your baptifm, when you were jujl.ify'd. 

'ii. rz.. All things are lawful far me. We canno1: take the words. 
in the obvious fcn[e, S. Paul having juft before declar'd ~ that unjuft .. 
~e:lkrs, fomi;,itors , 4runkards shall not poffe.fi the Kingdom of God. 
fome expound the words, as if. he faid , I 'have free will ~d liberty 
to do what I will. Others ~hink that the Apoftlc fpeaks not of ;al(. 
thin~s in general , but with this ~ or. the like limitatiou, all things that: 
:-ire indifterent of ~heir own nature, or all things that <1re I?-ot forbidden,, 
by the Law of God , and this feems agreeable enough to what ~e 
had faid of going to· judges. that were Infidels , which tho not a. 
thin~ un!awfol in it felf, Wf!ts nqt expedient. It may alfo be comJcued,, 
\\-id-i what follows of meats , to fignify that ·in the nc\v Law· any 
mc;m may be eaten ( fee c. 8. }but it may b~e ~;icpedi('nt to abfhin ~ · 
wh:n it W;)uld be ;l fcandal to the weak. _.:,_But I will not be brought 
1mder the po7..uer of any. It do's not appear by the Latin . or Greek 
text , v;hcthcr the confuuBi.on be un<lcr the power of q,ny pcrfon , or' 
of ::!ny thin_?. There Jre divers I1_1terpretations , the moft probable frems 
~:Cl be" , that 1lcfe wods :we ::w:iin to be taken as conn'.:'C1cd with , ' . 
\vbt 'iVC'nt b~for..:, aad with ,.,,.h;it follows , to wit , that tho it be not 
lir:L:1\11·fltl in it fciF to go before Jud g, ~ th:-it ate infidels , or to cat any 
kind of rn~ats , yet r will. nnt pu1nit l'l''<Y love of rnoncy , nor my 
f:.nfual ;!ppctite , to m_:tke me a {l.rvc t'' i!!ch paffions , fo ~s to d(~ 
~hir.gs that a~·~ not convcni-.'nt , much k(s to do things unlawful. · 

);. r 3. n1eat far the ~el~y , &c. i , e , rnc..it is l)eccffary fct t.h~ 
fopporr cf nature , tho rhis or tl1:-tt kind of m,eat be indiffcl'::nt : ~nd 
we ought to rcfl~Cl: , that God i~1 a short time will deflroy both the_ 
me;i.ts, ;ind the ~ppet.ite of eatinh ,' a.~1d the Body sball. shortly die .., 
but it ~hail 1:if..'. ao-a!n, -- lmuw r,·au n.ot that rou1· Bodies are 
:he member,; ofChrfjJ .·, ·. and the Tempi/of the Holy1 Ghofl. m~1n cot1(i.fl~ 
of foul ~md Bll:iy, by b:,jltifrn be is in~de a m~mber of that f:m1':' m:;ftic:il 
))ody d1~ church ~ of \<:hich CbtiH i.'> rhe head ~ In JJaptifin bnth tl1::'. 

~?'.!:l. ;1nd. l?';qy , an; c,0~1fecratcd tu Gqd : they ~.r~ m?-dc the 1~ (mplc - , I ·; • t • • '- 6 ~ '• , • • ! '' ' , 
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ot . the H. ~ho!l: , in ..is much 11s the ~1irir ~md Grace of God inha
bits in men , who arc fandify'd. Chrifl: redccm'd borh cut fouls an<.l 
Bodies, both which he defigns to fandi(y and to gl.orify hcrcaita i11 
hc~1nn; fo that we muft look upon borh body and foul as belonging 
to Clt.ifi , ~nd not as our ·own. __,;.,,. Shall I then ll1<1ke the nu.mbas 
of el.11·ift , the members of a Harlot>by,a shameful and unla\t.{ul CJmr:1rrcc~ 
__ _.· Fly from fornication , foch fms arc chiefly to be avoided by 
fii!.~ht, and -by avoi<ling the occafiom and temptations. Other lins are 
-not committed by foch an injury done to the body ,but by ~\11 aliu{c of 
fomc thing elk ,, that is differl'.nt from _.rhc body , but by fornication 
and fins ot' unclcannds, the body it ielf is J'cfl'd and dishonour'd , 
whereas the body ought to be ,conlider'd as if it were not onr Clum, 
being rcd~em'd by our Saviour, Chrill , confecrated to him·, with ~in 
expectation of a happy reforreltion , and of being glcrify'd in Heaven. 
Endeavour therefore to glorify God in your Body , by cmrloying it 
in hisfervicc , and bear him in your body by bting obedient to hii will. 

( a) 'if. 7. omnino deli8tttn efl , ~·rrr,f'" , a diminitive from ~T'lJIJ 
tnznus,. a failing, a u.:enknejs,a fv.ult .. 

C H A P. VII. • 

·I. N Ow as to things you writ to 111e about : It is 
good for a nun not to touch a wo111an: 

2. But to a\7oid fornication kt every nun have his ow11 

·";ife , and every wonJan h:ive her o\vn husband. 
3. Let the husband render the marriage- duty to his 

·wif~: and in like 1nan1iet the wife to her husband. 
4. The \\>i~e hath not power of her own body, but the 

hufband. And in Jik~ n1anner the husband hath not po\\rer 
of his own body , but the wife ... 

5. Defraud not one another, unlefs perhaps by confent 
l for a ti111c, that you n1ay give yourfelvcs to prayer; and 

return· ag:iin together to the fa1ne , left Satan ten1pt }'OU 

on the account of }'OUr incontinency. 
6. ·.yet this I fpeak by W'J. y of p~rn11ffion ' not of con1-

1nand. 
7. For I would have you all to be as 1nyfelf : but every 

one h.tth his pecufo1r aifr of God one after this 1nanner, 
u ' and another after that. 

8. l'f o\Y I fay to the un1narried and ,,·idows : .It is 
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good for the1n if they continue fo, even as I do. 

9. But if they do not contain themfelves , let the1n 
111arry. For it is better to marry than to burn. 

I 0. But ~s for them who arc join'd in wedlock, not I only 
comnnnd, but the Lord , that the wife depatJ not from the 
busblnd. . 

I I. But if she shall depart ) that she rc1nain unmarried, 
or be reconcil'd ag1in to her husband. And let not the 
husb,incl put awa.v his wife. 

1 1 .. For to the reft , I fpeak. , not the Lord. If any 
brother hath an unbelieving wife, and she confent to dwell 
l\ith hi1n ., kt hi1n not put her away. 

1 3 .And if any believing wife bath an unbelieving husband, 
and he confrnt to dwell with her, let her not quit her husband. 

t 4. For the unbelieving husband hath been fanttify'd 
bv ·the believing wife , and the unbelieving wife hath been 
fanCl:ify' d bv the believing husband: otherwifc your chil-
dren should be unclean , but now· they are holy. · 

r 5 . But if the infidel depart , let that perfon depart : 
for a brother or a fifrer, is not under bondage in ft1ch cafes : 
and God hath call,d us to peace. . 

I 6. For whence knowdl: thou 8 wo1nan, whether thon 
shalt fave thy husband ? or whence knoweft thou o tnan, 
whether thou shalt fave thy wife? 

I 7. But as the Lord hath difrributed to every one , 
as God hath call'd every one fo let hiin walk : and thus 
I teach in all Churches. 

1 8. Is any 1n:in call'd being circmncis'd, let hi1n not aim 
at being uncircmncifed. Is 2ny n1an call'd uncircmncifed , 
let hi1n not be circumcifed. 

1 9.Circun1cifion Is nothing)and inciro111Kifion is nothing, 
but the keeping of God's command1nents. 

20. Let ev~ry one continue in that vocation in which 
he W2.5 call'd. · 

2 1. Art thou ctll'd a bond-fcrvant? be not concern'd : 
na v tho thou could' ft be n1ade free , ufr it rather. 

I 

2 2. For he that is cali'd a bond - fervant in the Lord , is 
the lord's frecn1an : in like 111anner he that is caH'd a free ... 
n1an, is the bond-1nJ.n of Chrifi .. 
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2.;. You have.been bought with a price , beco1ne not fl1vcs 

of n1e~. · 
2 .(-. Brethren, every 1nan in \vhJ.t he hath been call'd , 

ip chis kt him continue before God. · 
2 5. Now ~s to Virgins a corr~1nand of the Lord I have 

not: but I give counfel as one who ha~h obtain'd n1ercy 
of the iord to be faithful. · 

26. I lcqk upon it then good on the account of the pre~ 
fent neceffity ,that it is good for a 1nan to be i11 ~his 111anncr. 

- 2. 7. A.rt thou tied t? a wife ? feek not to be freed, art: 
~hou free fro1n a wif~ ? feek not a wife. 

2. 8. But if thou shalt take a wife, thou haCT- not Gnn'd~ 
~nd if a virgin shall inarry, she hath not fin.n'd ~· yet 
fuch shall have tribulation of the flesh , but I fi1~re you . 

.?.9. This the11 I Q.y brethre~:the ti1ne is short:it re1n'aineth 
that they alfo who have wives, be as thofe who have not: 

3 o. A1~d they lA'ho weep , q.s they who weep not: and 
they who rejoyce , as the,y who are not re.joycing : and they 
who buy, as if they were not pofseiling any thing. 

; r. And they who ufe this world , as if they ufrd it not : 
for the figure of this world paifeth away. 

3 z. Now I would have you to be free fro.m-folicirude. 
He who is without a wife ·, is fqlicitous about the thing~ , 
i41t pertain to the Lord, ho\v he may pleafe Goel. 

3 3 .But he who has a wife, is folicitotis about the thing~ tha:t 
pertain to the world, how to plcafe his wife, and is divided. 

3 4. And the wo1nan· unmarried , and the virgin , hath 
her thoughts on the things th4t pertain to the Lord, that 
~he 1nay be holy both in body and in Spirit. But she that 
fo m~rried , has her thoughts on the thinPs of the wqrld , 
~lQW she 1nay plea.Ce her .husban?. 

3 5. Now this I fay for your profit , not to cafi: ~
{hare upon you, but in order to that'"' hicq is co1ntncnda~ 
ble, ar~d , ~hat 1nay 3rfford you 1neans to. pra,y to the Lqrd. 
VJ'ithou t hindrance. 

36. But if any 1nan think that he is dishonour'4onthe 
account of his viroin datttJther , that she is pall: the age ,, 
• O• 6 h '1} 
~nd that fo it· ought to be done : k~ ~in~ do. V\ h~t ~ v,:.ti,~ 
pe, r~~ne~h µo~' if she rparrt~ .. 
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3 7. For he that- hath firmly dctermin'd in his heart,no~ 

being under a neceffity, but havjng the power i~ his own 
will , and hath refolv'cl upon this in his heart,to keep hi~ 
virgin , as she zs, doth ~ell. · 

3 S. 1 herefore he likewife who giveth his · v~rgin in 
marriage doth'~ ell: and he ~·ho giveth her not.doth better. 

' 9 . A "on1an is bound by the law , fo Jong as her b uf; 
band liveth , but if her husband be dead)she js at liberty ; 
let her 1narry tow ho1n she will, only let it be iq the Lord. 

40. But she will be more happy, if she fo ren1ain accor~ 
ding to 1ny Counfel : and I think that I al~o have the 
Spirit of God. . "' 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

jr, 1. 6. It is good , i, e, according to the ftyle of the Scriptures,. 
it is better , if we confider the advantage of every particular , &c. 

t. 2. But to prevent fornicati~n , let every one have , and live with 
his pwn wifo (a ) , and not le<ive her, nor dimi!S her. Take notice~ 
~hat S.Paul fpeaks thefe words to thofe that arc already married,and fpeaks 
not of the unmarried till tbc 8. verfC'". He do's not then here exhort 
every one to marry , b~t admonishes marry'd pcrfons to live together~ 
and notto refufe. the marriao-e- duty, w~ich neither the husband , nor the 
wife can do without rnumaf confcnt , becaufe of the marriage - engage
mt:nt. Y ct he advifes them to abftain fomc times frorn what they 
may lawfully do , that they. may give themfel11es to prayer [ b J ~ind as 
it is added in the common G. copies , to fafling. S. C:hrys: obfei;es 
chat the words of S. Paul , are u.ot only , that th~y may pray [ which 
no day mull: be omitted J but that they may giv~ them felves to prayers ~ 
that is - may be better dif[Jofcd and· pr-:pared for prayer ». contcm· 
plation ~ and for rrcciyino- rhc H. Sacrament , as we find the P.riefts • 
even of the ancient Law, :ere to ;1bft~i11 from their wives , when they 
were employ'd in the func1ions of thfjr rninifl:ry. But fuch kind of 
ddvice is not rdish'd by all that pretend to be reformer~. - .And 
~eturn again together ... )'Ct I fj;eak this kr wa;· vf perrnijfion , of what 
is allo~'d to marry'd pcrfons, and not commanded them , unlefs when; 
one. ot the married couple is not willinf! to abfl:~in. . 

v. 7. 8. I would have , or I could wish yo\.I 14ll to be as_ my(elf~ 
and as h is faid in the next vcrfc , to contm~e unmarried as I do. 
from hence it is evident, th;:t S. Paul w:.is not tbcn married • who ac~ 
cordins to the opinion of the ancient Fathers , was x:iever married.: 
Em .~'hen the Apofile fays, I cculd ·:.Dish this as to_'Yi<tt a.ll ~ be only..1>. 
iig1111 yes, v1h4t could be wish'd for, the particul.-,r good of every OIJ.e 
confidcr'd , dS a rarticubr pcrron , bllt wh:.it cannot he hoped forl con~ 
fid~ring the fl~te of mankind in general ~ nor the t:empt~\tipn~ I! ~1.lq 

., . 
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frailty of men. But every one hr.th his peculiar gift of Goa , 
fo th:ir fome prudently embrace a G.ngle life , and alfo make a rel;gious 
\'OW of always !iring fo , as it has been praBifcd by a great number 
both of men and women, in all ages, ever fince Chriil's rime. Od1crs 
liave noc this more perfeCl gifc: they find thrmf..:lves· not di(pofcd. to 

lead, or vow a tingle life , they marry lawfully : iJ is better to marry 
than bHrn. , or be burnt by violent tempt~itions of concupifcrnce, by 
which they do not cont.:tin themfelves from diforders of that kind. It is 
againft both the latin and greek text to tranflate • they cannot 
contain them felves > as in the Prot. anJ Mr N. • . ,s. Tranflation~ 
Dr Wells in his Paraphrafe gives the fenfe of this place in thei~ words : 
The inconveniences of marriage are to be undergone , rather than 
fuch finful imaginations , or prat1iccs , as arife from the flames of an· 
ungovemable lufi:. They therefore that are uhmarried or widows , 
(to whori1 S. P<iu! ~ieaks in thcfc two verfes ) ;nay have recourfc to 
marriage ;1s a remedy , · 

But let it be cbfe.rv'd > that when S. Paul allows of marria~c , he 
fpcaks not of thofe who haYc already made a YOW of living always a 
lrngle life. Vo\Vs made to God, mufl: be kept. PfaL 75. 12. Eccl. 5. 3. 
an~ S. Paul expzd1y fays of fuch perfons, who have made a Yow of 
perpetual continency , and afterwards marry, that they incur damruuion,. 
becartfe they -i;io/atc their fir/I faith , or vow made ro God. See. r. Tim. 
5. I_:?., - This faying therefore, it is better to m .. 1r~'I than burn , can
not juftify the facrilcgious r1uarri3ges of p"ricfis, or of any others.who were 
under fuch vows. There an: other remedies which they are bound to 
make ufe o"f, and by ,~~1ich they may obtain the gift cf conrincncy 
ai:d chafiity. They mufi ask this gifr by fervent prayers to God, who 
gi\•es a go:ut fpirit to them th~1t ask it. Luc. 1 r. r 3.They nn~fi: join fast
ing,. alms , and the praBice of [elf denials, fo often recommended in t11:::' 
Gofpel. See the Annotations on lvfatt 19 p. 79. - The like remedies, 
and no others . rnufi they n[e , who being alrc=idy in wcdlod: , are un
der fuch violent temptations , that they are continually in d~inger of 
violating, or do Yiolate the Chafiitv of the marriaae-bed. For example , 
when married perfons are divorced ·from bed and b~ard, when Ieng ab
fenc from one anot.t1cr , when lick and difabled, when one bas ~n inYc
terate aY_crfion to the Oller : they cannot marry another , but they Gl!l , 

eind mull: ufe other remedies .. 
ir. IQ. 1 r. As for thBfe who- are jain'd in wedlock &c. He tells thcfe 

perfons ,. that they ought not to part > or if a fe'paration for weighty 
rcafons can be allow'd, neither prirty can marry to _an~ther. . . · 

ir. I 2. I 7. But to the re.fl I fa_y, not th:: Lord &c.1, e , 1t 1s the com
mand of the Lord,·for' foch even as are fcparatcd,not to marry to another, 
but when I advifed the unmarried not to marry , this is a counfel > or 
advice , not a divine precept> which Doctrine he repeats again bc~orc 
the end of this Chap. i7. 1.~. 2S. 49. - If any bro:her h.1th mi 1'..~r:
beliei:ing ·:..vife &c. S. Paul fpeaks of two that were join'd by ::i wn~raB: 
of marriage , \.\hen both of them were infidels , and that one cf tht'm is 
connrted to the Chriftian faith : we do not rrad ef ~my prcccrt tlut C bri!l 
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~;ive, :.is to 'thefe marriages , but the Apofile feems to order by his Apof
~olical authority , that they continue man and wife, unlefs the party that 
remains :ll:ill an Infidel , will nc~ds depart, then fays the Apofile,/et fuch 
a one depart. There is alfo another cafc, to wit, when rhe ·man or 
~·oman remaining an Infidel , will not live without continual injuries • 
and ·bbfi)hemics again!l: _God and Catholic- rcligio..'1, fo that there can 
-be no peace on chat accoum betwixt them. In thcfe two cafes according 
to ~he Canons of the Church , it is look'd upon 110 marriage, fo that 
the pany converted may marry to another. And this fecms grounde,d on 
the rcafon, which the A pofl:lcs here gave,that God hath call'd UJ to peace • 

.Y,. r ~~--I 6. Hath bei:n [anilify'd , &c. Sanctificatkm, which has dif .. 
fcrcnt fi'1"nific;1tions,cmnot here fignify, that an infidel is truly :rnd pro
perly Cu?ttify'd, or jufiify'd by being married to a faithful believer • 
therefor~ we cm only undcdland an improper fontlification , fo that 
foch an infidd , tho' not yet converted • need not be look'd upon as 
unclean , bnt in the difpofoions of being converted , efpecially 
1iYing pc:1cc:ibly together , a11d confcnting that their children be hap.; 
tiz'd , by which they arc truly fanilif/d. - \t!hence knowefl thou 
" tvoman, &c. thefc words fcem to give the, rcafon , why they may 
part , when they cannot live peaceably , and when rhcr<.:'s little profpelt. 
that the party that is an Infidel, wili be converted. 

t. r 7-2 5. But ( c ) as the Lord hath dijfributed ... and call'd every 
one, &c. S. PJul proceeds to other points of Difcipline , that perfons 
converted may r~main and continue in the fame employmenrs;and lawful 
ftate of life as before ; that it is nothing to the pmpofe '> whether be
for~ his convedion ~ he was a circumcis'd Jew , or an 1mcircttmcis'd 
Gcntil , circumcilion being no longer of obligation in the new Law. 
--- If any one that is converted, was a bond-fervant ~ or a flave~ 
!ct him not be conceru'd at this , but rather use it , [ cl J which many 
interpret , let him rather endeavour to be made free • tho' S. Chry1~ , 
~11~d others nndcrfbmd , let him rather rcm;iin content with his fen1ile 
condition. Perhaps it was an cidmonition to thofc new converts, who 
rn;ght ima2"!11c , th:'lt their Chrifl:ian liberty exempt~d them from beino-

.... (.I Tt 

ferv:uits to men. However he gives them this great comfort, that 1.itcli 
f!, one is the Lord's freeman , t1):1t is , who ever is a C hriflian , and in 
the gr;i:e of God : bm he ~1dds , kt him not be a ;1w:,;e to men , i, 
c , r;ot foilow th..::ir Lnful ways, nor LOr~fcnt to ;111y tl1ine rhat j~ 
criminal. 

·;r. 2 5--2 S 1\low as to Virgins , &c. I-Ic turns his difcoude aga~n to 
die unm:-irrie.d , who ( if they h:rvc mack· Do Yow J m~iy lawfully mar
ry , tho' be is flr fr0·i1 comm:rnding every one to marry , as· when 
Ii:: f:tys, (eel: not a u-'ifo. And fuch shdl h.1ve tri/;u!ation of the 
flesh , rares, troubles , vex~rions in the ihti: of marriage , but I fpi!.re 
you , I lf'avc you to yom Eb~rry of marrying , or not marryinO' , and 
will not ciifr:our:1?,e you by fr~r:n?; forth the crdfcs of a marri~d Jifo. 

W. 1 '). The time is short , B .. ·c. Inc.:-;n-;pcir:1b1e i11f::rn{1 ions to the end of 
t:1;:; lha1..,t..:r , which arc llC't c~{cmc. - He U'ho .is 1.:..·ithout a UJife, 
l-~c. • • Ile who giv.oth her not a doth better :1 ~r ~ 8. And sh: i.vi!Z 
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he more happy, if she fa 1'emam according to n~v Counfel. It is very 
~range, if <my one , who reads this Chaptl:r without prejudices , do's 
~ot clcarl~ fee ; that S. Paul advifrs , anP, prdcrs the. fiate of Virginity 
~o that of, a marrir:d Ii~·. -: - · I thi~k that I a~{o have· the ::,pirii 
of God. He puts them in mmd , by :ch 1s. modeft: way of ipLetking , of 
what they cannot dQubt of , as to fo great an A pofile. 

( a ) ii, 1 ~ Su am uxiJrem , .fuuin virum , iocv;.;; · "lvv~i1'.0d , 7- 'fdia·• 
~v~e..:.~· - , - ~- b J . j;-.. 5 • ..;, Ut va.cetis orationi , ,·11~ %oArt~))7i -r~ ?rsoO"-
fvx;,. S. Ch~y_(. ~" ff?r'EJI CC:f~/l!I~ '1'eonv,teo~h. 

[ c] j/. i 7. Niji &c. f.Iµ~, tt bears the fen(e here ofl~ut . 
. J d ] ~ •. , 1 I. Magts Utere , f';>i>.01 ~~tr~. S~ Chryf: fays , -r11TUi, 
"'~)..). 01' --~.AU.If, 

c HAP. VI ii. 

i. N. Ow as to the things which ate facrific'd to IddlS, 
, . we know becaufe we all have kn6wledge about ii. 
kno\dedge puffeth up ' but charity edifyeth. . 

2.And if aiiy one think that he knoweth any thing,he hath 
no"t yet learnt how he ought to know. 

3. But if any man love God' the fame is knO\' 11 by hi1ri.: 
. 4. Now as for tneats that are facrific'd to Idols , we 
know th~t an Idol is nothing in the world, and that there 
is no God but one. . . 

5 .' For alth8 there be that are call'd Gods·' wl1 ether in 
heaven or in Earth(For there are 1nany Gods,and many Lords) 

6. Yet to u·s there is one God, the Father, of whon1 
all things , and we unto hi1n : and on·e Lord Jefus Chrifi,: 
by who1n all things, and we by hi1n·. . . . 

7. But knowledge is not in every one. And fame with 
a confcience even fiill of an Idol , eat it as a thing facri~ 
.ficed to Idols: and their confcicnce being weak, is defiled. 

s·. B'ut 1neat co1nmendeth ·us not to God .. For· neither 
if ure eat , sh all we abound : nor if we eat nor,,shall we want. 

9 .But take heed left this your liberty be a fhu11bling block 
to the v:eak. 

' ' 
1 o. For if a man fee hirn that hath knowledge at rl··c 

'table of things offer'd t!o Idols shall not his Con.fcience, ~vr 
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it is weak,_ be encouraged to eat things facrific'd to Idols ? 

i 1 . And fo thro thy know ledge shall a weak brother 
perish , for w ho1n Chrifi: died ? 

1 2. Thus then finning againfl: your brethren.,and wo1111d .. · 
ing their weak confciences, you fin agaiilfl: Chrill:. 

1 3. \Vherefore if 1neat fcaridalize iny brother, I will 
nev~r cat flesh, left I ~hou'd fcandalize n1y Brorher. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

Yr r. t\?e kndtv becaufe we all have knowledge about it ,. i , c , all 
we , who are fufficicmly infimlted, have knowledge enough to be con
vinc'd , that Idols are nothing in themfelves , nor the meats o:ffcr'd to 
them better nor worfc upon that account. - . 

y. 6. To us there is one God, the Fdther,of whom all thing!, and wa 
unto him. Of or from the Father are all things even the eternal Son • 
~md the H. Ghofi,tho' they arc one and the fome God with th~ Father. 
See the Annotations Jo. r. p. 3. o 8. and. p. 3 1 3. A.nd one Lort:l 
Jefus Chrifl , by whom all things, and 'We by him. All things were crea~ 
icd by the Son of God, the eternal and incrcated wifdom of the Father; 
from ·whom he proceeded from Eierniry,and alfo by the H.Ghoft,all crca~ 
turcs -being equally the work of the thr~e divine perfons. The Arians· 
and Socinians pretend fro?1 this place, that only_ the F~rber is truly and 
properly God. The Cathohcks anfwer, that he is call d the God ; of 
iuhom all , becaufe from him always procee~ed , do procccd,antl sh~I~· 
~lways proceed the Son and the H. Ghofi: , mo' one and the fame God 
in nattfrc,in fubfbnce &c, And that when he is call'd tbe one God, b}' 
thefc words arc excluded the falfe Gods of the Heathens, not the Son. 
and the H. Ghofl:,who arc but one God w·ich the Father.S. Chryf. alfo 
~ere obfcrvcs, horn. z.o. That if· the two other perfons are excluded. 
becauG~ the Father is call'd O"ie God • by the fame way ofreafoning,it 
would follow , that bccaufc Jtfus Chrifl; is c:ill'J the one Loi'd, nei
ther t11e Holy Ghofl: , nor even the father, arc the on~ Lord , whereas 
tne Scriptures many rimes exprcfs the divine majdly , as well by the 
~·ord Lord , as by the \')ord God. 

if. 7. There is ;iot knowledge in eve7 one , &c. Th.e new Converts, 
who hart bc~n Jews,rhongbt that thin~s w Iiich had been offer'd to Idols. 

'-" . ~) I 
were dcfil'd , unclean , and could not be lawfully c:-iten : they who hal 
hcen Gemiis , look'd UDori them as vi..'..lin1s offer'd to Idols , in which.' 
t'here was Come virtue ~f ench:mtment,&c. their weak confciences judg'd 
they could not be lawfuHy eaten ; and when they were induc'd to 
eat them by the ,example of others ' it was frill againfi their confcien
ccs.. Th~· Infidels alfo might fometimes ~hink that the Chriftians in eat~ 
!ng . f~c~ things,. honou~'d their ldofs ; in foch cafcs ,. they who Were 
beti'.er lhnru:ted , WC're ro abfbia: , not to· !!ivc offence to weak conf
cfot.,~s , ~ind leit they ~hould make them' '!in·: And a Weak brother. 
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shall perish,for whom Ch1·ifl died, where we may karn , that Chrifl: died 
alfo for tho(e that shall perish, and not only for the pr~dd1inate. 

t. 9. 1 o. Meat commendeth us not to God. Ir is a11 a.lmonition to 
thofc, who becaufo they 1kni:W ,that ·meats offer'u to Idols, wr:re /no wodc, 
would not abfiain, even wht:n this fcandaliz'd the·Wcak b1·Lt!atd1 : he 
tells them that earing or not eating of then~ , do's not mak~ th.:.:m more 
acceptable to God , nor pms them to any inconvcni..:nce ; ilnce tht y tn<1y 
get other meats , tlkrcfore they ought not to mak~ ufr of their liber~y, 
when it proves a fiumbling-block ·to the weak , and make~ ti1cm fin. 

jr. Io. At the table of things ojfer'd to Jdols. This I tak,. to be the 
literal tranflation both ,of the Lnin and G. word , tho' the Rhem. as 
well as the Prot. Tr:mfhtion, have in the Idol's temple: ,but it do's not 
fecm likely, that any Chri!foms would go to cat with Idolattrs in their 
very Temples> of things off~r'd to their IJols : fo that we mcty rather 
underfi~md :my place" where Infidels and Chrifiians eat togetbei· , ;ind 
where it h1pprn'd that fame mr;·ats were brought, which h~d be~ firfl 
offer'd ro Idols, which the well infiruckd Chrifl:i~ns regarded not,11or 
ask'd any qucftions about> but the weak fcmpl'd to eat them. 

( a) V. Io. In Idolio , '" l..'dt»>.H'! Tho' the G: word may fometimes 
be ufed to Jignifv the Temple it [elf of Idols, yet it may in general Jignify 
a place, or thing fame ways belonging to Idols. See Eflius P. Alemltin &c. 

'c H A P. IX. 

r. AM I not free? am I not an Apofi:le?have not I fecn 
Chriil:. Jefus our Lord ? are not you 1ny work in 

the Lord ? , 
.t. And if to others I ain nor an Apofl:!e, yet I ain t'o you: 

for you are the feal of my Apofi:Ieship in the Lord. . 
; . My Apology to then1 that a~k n1e about it, is this. 
4. Have not we then a right to eat and d1in k ? 
5. I-Jave we not a·p_owcr to lead along with us·a wbmJn 

a fifter in like· ma11ner as the refi: of the Apofl:lcs, the bre-
thr~n of the Lord , and Cephas? . 

6. Ori only, andBarnabashave not a power todot1:is2 
7. Vlho doth ever forve as a f oldier at his oi.\rn expcnces? 

who plants a vincyJrd , and eats not of it's fruit ? who. 
feeds a flock , and e;:its not of the ini!k of the flock ? 

S. Do I fj_nak thefr rh!n<::;s after a hun1an way?. doth not 
the law alfo fay thefr ~hinzs ! · · 

~ 9. For 
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9. For it is 1.\ rittcn in the Llw of Moyfes : thou shalt. 

hot in:.1zzle the n1outh of the ox that trcadcth our the cor~ 
Is God's concern for oxc:n ? 

1 o. Doth not he do_ubtlcfs fay this for us? for rhefe th1ngs 
were written for our fakes : becauf.:: he dur p.1ows, ought 
~o p!ow in hopes : lnd he that trcadet11 out the corn, ·doth 
it in hopes of p:utaking of the fruit. . 
. 1 1. If we have f\.1wn for you fpirituai things, is it iuuch 
if we r~ap your c:inul thihgs t 

. I 2. If Otnets be partakc\tS of yotlr power, why not fa.;. 
rh~r we ? but we h:-ivc not inade ufe of this power : but 
we fi1ff('r all things, lefr ·we shou'd put any obilaclc to the 
Gofpcl of Cbrifi:. 

1 3. Know you not that they who n1iniil:er in the ho!y 
place , cat of the things of the holy pb.ce ~ and they \\·ho 
ferve the a!t,1r, arc pan1~ccrs_ i.virh the altar? 

1 4.So alfo hath th,~ Lord ordain\_{ for then1, who preach 
the Gofpel , to iive of the Gofpel. _ . . . 
. 1 5 .But I h:ive no;: 1nadc ufe of any otthefc thing~c;.Ncithcr 
have t written thefe ~h ·nrs,that ·fa rhev should he dolic to 

0 ~ 

ln~ :For it is better for n1c rather to dic,than that any one 
should n11kc void n1y glory. . 
. 1 6. For if I preach the Gofpel, it is not for me to glory 
in it : for to do it , is a ncceffity incumDE'll[ upon 111.C : fr£ 
\VO b;? to n1e; if I preach not the Gofpcl. . 

I 7. And tf I do this ~.'i!lingly' I have a reward : bu~ if 
unwi!ling!v , flill a difpenilng ~df it, is intrufred to 1ne. . 

1 8. \Vhar then is iny reward ? th~lt preaching th-... 
Gofpel I inay fettle the G;fi1e! w;t.:hout the coil: of others, 
that I inay not Jbufe n1y power ir1 regard of the GofpcL 

1 9. For when I w:is free as to all , I nude inyfdf a 
fervant to all , that I inigh t gain n1ore pcrfons. . 

i.o. And I b~camc as a Jew to the Jews , that I might 
gain the J cws. . 

21. To then1 whb ~re under the Law.,as if I was un.;. 
der the L1w, ( not bc-ing 1n) felf under th~ Law. ) . that I 
ini~~ht ga:n thof~ , who w.~re ur1der the La\v. Again to 
thl:ai ·.vho were \'\ ithont the Law, a<> tho' I were without 
the Law ( not being withot1t the Law of God , but undci: 

G 
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the Law of Chrifl: ) that I might gain thofe who were 
without the Law. 

2 2. To the \\reak I beca1ne weak , that I tnight gain 
the w~ak. I beca1ne all things to all 1nen , that I inight 
fave all. 2, . And ~ do all things for the fake of the Gofpel : 
that I inay becon1e a partaker thereof. 

24. Know you not , that they who nu1 at the race, 
all indeed run,but one be2.reth away the prize ? run fo that 
you 'may obtain it. 

2 5 . Now every one that frriveth in the ga1nes , refrain
eth hi1nfdf fro1n all things ' and they indeed that they 
may receive a corruptible crown ; but we an incorrupti
ble one. 

2 6. I therefore run , . not as it were at an uncertain 
thing : I fight , not as one beating the air : 

2 7. But I chafl:ife 1ny body, and bring it under fubjec
tion : lefl: perhaps when I have preach'd to others , I iny
.felf 1nay beco1ne reprobate. 

A N N O T A T I 0 N S. 

ii. i. &c. Am I not an Apojlle, &c. S. Paul here to the .toth verfe 
:,nfwcrs thofe refleB:ions, which the new Preachers at Corinth, made 
againfi him and Barnaby.as if they were only an inferiour kind of A
poftles. To this he anfwers that he had feen Jefus Chrifl • who appea
r'd to him. He tells the Corinthians, that they at Ieafi , ought to ref
pelt him as their Apofile, who had converted them. He tells 
them that ~hen any perfons ask abflut his Apofile-ship,. he has this to 
fay for himfelf, that he not only labour' d , as . an Apofile in conver~ 
ting them , ·but aifo labour' d without taking of them , what might fop
.ply him and his companions with necdfaries , as to meat and drink. He 
infifis upon this p·anicular circumftance , to shew he did not preach 
Chrifi for gain-fake. And at the fame time brings feven or eight proofs 
to shew that he , and all who preach the Gofpef , haYe a power and a 
tight to be maintaind with nccdfaries by them, to whom th~y preach. 

r. He had a title to be fopply'd with necdTaries as being an A
~flle. 2. And by them._ as being their Apofile. 3. by the example of 
it l\oldier, who has a right to be paid : of a hujband--man , who has 
a tight to partake of the fruit. of hfa fabours : of a shepherd 
l'lot1rish'd by the milk of the flock (ii. 7. ) 4. He brings th~ example 
of rhofe , who threshed, or tread out the com by oxen , ~s ir W;1s for
mc.rly the cufiom , that the Threshers , n~1y even the Oxen , when trea~ 
din~ e;!-t- the iorn , we.re not to be mu?..ued ~ ac~ofdin~ to rh:: <:cripcurc 
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Deur. 2. 5. but 'were to eat, and be fed with the corn or ftra,v,much 
more men that labour, are to be fod with the fruit of their labours. 
"ii: 8. 9 10. - 5. Nothing is more reafonable than to .f~Rply thofo 
wuh corporal and temporal things , who labour to procure fpmtual and 
eternal bldlings for others. ""/!. 11. --6. They who preach'd to the 
Corinthians after S. Paul, were maimain'd by them , had not he and 
Barnaby as much right as they ? YI. 1 2. 7. He shews it by the 
examples of the minifiers and Prid1s in the Law of Moyfes. who had 
a share of the Sacrifices and Viltims offer'd , and who ferving the 
Altar,Iived by th~ Altar. if, 13. - 8. He brings the Authority of 
our Saviour Chrifi, who faid to his Apofiles, Matt. 10. 10. that a /a._ 
bourcr is worthy of hi$ meat , or of his reward , as it is foid , Luk. 1o.7. 

But S. Paul puts them in mind ( y 1 5. ) That he did not make u(e of 
11is right, as to tJ??J of theft things : that he dd's not write. in this manner, 
to get, or have any thing of them hereafter : nay he makes warm pro~ 
tcHations , foys ~. ChryC ( b) that he wiH take nothing of them : 
th.at he will preach without putting others to any cofl (if. I 8. ) that he" 
w1l1 acccpL of nothing, left thereby /Je put any obflacle to the Gofpel, or 
give ar::y pcrfons occafion to fay, he preach'd for gain. He tells 
them , it is better far him to die, than by taking any thing of them ~ 
to 77'Utl?e void this, which he h~1s to glory in, and to jnfiify himtelf a· 
gainJl: his backbiting adverfarics : the frnfe is , that he is willing to 
ipc1:d his lifo , as wdl as his labours among them , fooncr than in. 
thdc circumfranccs receive any temporal reward from them. Yet when the 
circumfbnces were di.lfercnt , he recciv'd of ~he Philippians, Philip. 4. 
I_)• enough to rL~pply him in his ncceffities~ 

He alfo tells them here , that he do's not pretend :m glory or boafi 
~vt ?avhig preach'd : this being a necej{ary duty. An~ if 1 do ~his wil-
1 mgty, I IJave a re'ward. The fenfe feems to be, 1f. Tdc tlus Office 
chearfully,and with a rio-ht intention, to pleafe GoJ only >I shall have a co-. D 
p;om reward prcpar'·d for foch a labourer: if um .. uillingly,anJ impcr-
fd1iy , and not wirh a pure intention, I cannot expcet fucli a.-_ re
ward ; tho' fiill a d~(pmjing of. it is intrufled to me , that is , it is 
:1!ways my duty to preach. Others by willingly , und('rfl:~_md th~ cloin~. 
of it info pcrfrct a mauner,as not to receive any thing, and unwilling~i', 
when they woud fcarcc do it, a~ lean fo ze~loufly,unlefs they rcceiv'd 
what would maintain them. 

if. 20. I became as a Jeu.1 io the Jeu_,rs, th~.L i~,upon occa(ions,not 
ro hinder th.cir convedion , I pracl!fcd the Ceren1onies·of their Law ; 
tho' I am not under their Law , w!1ich is r:.o longer obligatory , bnt
only under the new Law ofChrift. - To them that were without thci 
l1tw. , i , c , to the Gentils , who never Vi(.l°C under the La._w of Moy(es. 

V. z4. All indeed run , &c. He brings the examples of runners and. 
wrcfUcrs for a p.rize in the Grecian Gam~s, where only one could gJitt. 
th~ prize. 'Tis true in our cafC many obtain the crown for which we 
:fhive • but every one is: in danger of lofing it,and fo muH: ufc al.I h~: 
ende~voms to obtain it . ..._...,.. He ;·efraineth him(e!f &c. c1Jrbs his iaclin~- _ 
iions , abfi~ins fron:i dcl;l~uchery , or a1!Y 9:'thiog dut m;iv 'vcakc.!l hi.r~l .... 

• .... Git 
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ur hinder him from gaining this corruptible crown , how much more 
ought we to praCtife fclf denials for an eternal crown ? . 

In the 5th verfe, where we tranflate,a woman a fifler,(a)or If fifler a 
woman : the Prot. tranflation has , a fifler a 'Ll.Jife. We have rea
fcn to rejell this trahflation , fince it feems evident by this 
Epifilc , that. S, Paul , at lcafl: then had not a wife c. 7. t. 7 8. 
And the ancient Interpreters exprdly cxamin'd,and rcjelled this tranf1a
tion. See S. Hicrom again!l Jovian. 1. 1. tom. 4, parte 2. p. 167. 
EJit. Ben. S. Aug. 1. de opere Monach tom. 6. c. 4. p. 478. Nov. 
Edit. The G. word, as every one knows, Ggnifies either a woman or 
a wife. Nor doth any thing here determine it to fignifie a wife. He fpeaks 
of a woman,or of women that where fi!lers,that Js,Chrifiians fo that a fifl:et• 
expounds what kind of woman it was. Dr. Hammond puts in the mar ... 
gin a ./ifler-woman , as it Were to-corrett the Prot. Tranflation. 

(a ) ii. 5. Mulierem fot'otem , "Ze>.((J~' "'"'°'"'°'· Sororem mulie1em. 
where Eflius brings examples to shew,that_it is the Jame fenfe and conflruc
tion,whether we re.ad muli.trem fororem, or fororem mulierem. Tertul
lian .the mofl ancient of the Latin Fathers read: mulieres circumducendis 
not u.~ores. Depudicitia c. 14. p. 566. Ed. Rig. and l. de monogam 
e. 8. p. 5 19. he firftfays,Petrum falnm invenio maritum. And on this 
place.' non uxores demonflrat ab Apojlolis circumduilas ••. fed jimplici
ter mulieres , qu& , illos eodem inftituto , quo & Dominum : comitantes , 
minijlrabant. - S. Hierom ubi de mulieribus fororibus infertur , per~ 
.ffiicuum efl , non uxores debere intelligi , fed eas , ut diximns , qu& 
de Jua fubflantia miniflrabant. - s. Aug. hoc quidam non intelli .. 
gentes , non fororern mulierem , fed uxorem interpretati funt) fefellit 
illos verbi 2,r£ci ambiguitas .. , quanquarn hoc ita pofuerit,ut falli non 
debuerint, quia neque mulierem tantummodo ait,Jed fororem mu.fierem, 
neque ducendi , Jed circumducendi : verum alios Interpretes non fefellil 
h£c ambiguitas , & mulierem ,• non uxorem interpretati funt. 

( b) if. 1 5. s. Chryf, of'· "'~· p. 3 81. ~iT" "~or~J,uc/o; ~e11ii?DU. 

CH AP. X. 

· i. F Or I would not have you ignorant brethren that 
our Fathers were all under the cloud, and all pafs'd 

through the fea , 
2.. And :ill under Moyfes were baptiz'd in the cloud, and 

ia the fea: 
3. And they all eat the fatne fpirltual food, 

4. ~nd all drank the fatne fpiritual drink(For they drank of 
the fpiritual rock that follow'd the1n:and Chrifl: was the rock) 

5. But God was not well pkas'd with the greater part 
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of the111 : for they were fi:ruck down in the wildernefs. 
6. Now thefe things were done in a figure of :us , that 

we should not be coveting of evil things , as they alfo 
coveted. 

7. Neither be you Idolaters , as were f 01ne of 
t' em: as it is written : " the people fat down to eat, and 
drink , and rofr up to play. 

8. Neither let us co111mit fornication, as fo1ne of the1n 
co1n1nitted,and fo tell in one day three and twenty rhoufand. 

9. Neither let us te1npt the Chrifi: , as. fo1ne of them 
tempted hi1n , and perish'd by ferpents. · 

Io. l\Ieither inunuur ye , as fo1ne of the1n n1unnur'd, 
and perish'd by the ddhoyer. 

1 I. But all thcfe things happen'd to them in figure·: 
aad were wrirten for our conecbon, upon \vhon1 the ends 
of ages ~re con1e. 

1 1. \Vherdore let hi1n who thinks he .flands , take heeci 
Jcfr he fall. 

1 3. Let no te1npt2.tion lay hold on you but hun1ane ; 
and God is l1itbful, who will not fuffcr you to be temp~ 
tcd , :ibovc what you are abl~ , but will 1nake you efi.:ape 
in temptation thJ.t you may be able to bear it. 

1 4 \Vhere fore n1y beloved Ry fro1nthe worshipping of Idols, 
1 s. I fpeak to you as to wife 1nen , you yourfelve.s 

judge what I fay. 
16.The Clulice of bleiling, which we blefs, is it not 

the cornmun~cation of the blood of Chrifl: ? and ,the 
bread which Wf' break , is it not the partaking of the 
body of the Lord ? 

I 7. Tiecrnfc we 1vho a;-e 1111 11y are one bread' , one 
body , all of us \vho partake of one bread. 

1 8. ConGder Ifrad according to the flesh, are not they 
"U<~o eJt the facrifices , part1kers of the altar ?. 

1 9. \Vlur then ~ do I fay that· what is Sacrific'd t0 

Idols is any thing ? or th:it an Idol is ::ny thing? 
20. Ent the things w·hich the heathens Sacrifice, thev 

S.Krific~ to devilsJ1nd not to God.And I '''ould not have you 
p:irr;~kcrs with devils ; you c~nnat drink the cup of the Lord,_ 
~nd t_hc cup of th~ devils: 
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2 I. y OU cannot be partak:ers of the table or tbe Lord ~ 
~nd of the tlble of the devils. 
-· 2. 2. Do we provoke the Lord to jealousy ? arc we fl:ron
~er than he ? All things ar~ lawful for inc~ but all things are 
not expedient. . 2'. All ~hings are ll\vful fpr 1ne , but all things do not 
~dify. 

24. Let no one feek his own , but another's Kood . 
.1 5. E:it of any thing that is fold in the sh.a1nbles , asking 

p.o quefi:ions for confcience-fakc. 
i6. "The Earth is the Lord's,and the plenitude thereof." 
2 7. If any of the infidels invite you, and you are wil~ 

ling to go : eat of any thing fet before you,asking no quef~ 
tians for confcience-fake · . . . 

2 8. But if any 1nan shall fay : this is Sacrific'd to Idols : 
eat not of it for his fake that difcover'd ir,and for confccncc-
fake. · 

29. For confcience -fake I fay, not thy o~n, but ano
ther's : For why should iny liberty be judg'd by another 
1nan's confcience ? 

3 o. If I partake of it with thanksgiving , why ain I ill 
fpoken of, for that for which I give thanks? 

; r. \Vhether therefore you eat, or drink , or do' any 
~hing elfe, do :ill things for the glory of God. 

3 2. Be \\'ithout offence to the Jews , and. to the Gentils, 
and to the Church of God : , 

. 3 3. As I alfo pleafe all 1nen in all things, not feeking 
what to 1nyfelf is profitable , but to n'lany , that they n1~y 
\1e faved. · 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Yr. 1. Our Fathers the Jews, 'Were all under the cloud, he means ~ 
when God conc1uCl:cd the Camp of the Ifraclitcs , in the day-time by a 
~loud , and in the nights by a pillar of fire Exod. r ;. 2 r. .-were bap
tiz.: d in the cloud , and in the _(ea , figuratively , thefe bemg figures of 
baptifm in the new Law. As Moyfes who deliver'd them from the flavery 
of Egypt-, was a figure of Chrifi:, who came to deliver mankind from 
the fl.avery of fin. . . 

)/. 3. Allof't:.hemfpiritualfoo_d, to wit the manna, whic~ recm·d ta 
~ome from heaven, ;md w~1s a fi~ure of the Eucharifi:; the Spmtu~I .food 
ef <?ur fo~ls~ . --· ./p? 4r~n:k of ~ke fa_me fpiritu_a' drink~a~~ fpu:1tl:'~ 

•• -·· • J 
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t'och, that follow'd them , by which is underi1:ood the fiream of 
water , that came miraculouily om of the rock firuck by Moyfes, 
~md which is faid to have follow' d them, bccaufc it ran pk mi fully thro 
their camp. -- And the Rocl?-was Ch1'ifl , a figure of .ChriH : for all 
theft things [if. I I. ] happcn'd to them in figure. 

if. 5. God was not well plea.fed &c. Of 60000. only Jo!i1e and 
Caleb entred the lan...i of promiic , the rd): were deJlroy'd,and perish'd 
in the wildernef's. Their punishment ouo-ht to be an admonition to all ']J ' • 0 

to avoid fuch fins , of idolatry , fornication , murmuring &c. 
if. 9. As .(ome of them tell'jpted him ( Chrijl) this cannot be under

.flood, but of Chrifi as he was God. 
V. I 1. Upon whom the ends of ages are rome: the lafi age of the world .11_ 

which S. John calls the /aft hour. • 
't. r 3 .Let no temptation lay hQld of you but humane.The fcnfc ofthefe 

words arc obfcmc: we may expound chem by way of prayer, let no temp-
ration , hm foch as nrc of humane frailty, and not hard to be over come_, 
h:-ippen to you. See the G. text. - He will make .rou ~{c{tpe in temp .. 
tation , that _you may be able to bear it. the literal fignification of the 
btin , compar'd with the grcek is , that God will bring you off, and 
make you cfcape out of thofe dangers_, when you arc tempted. 

i.r. I 6. The chalice of blrjfing &c! \Vhich the Priefis blefs or cnnfccrate,. 
is it not the communication or communion of the blood of Chrifl, and
the bread which we breal•( So call'd becaufc of the outward appe;irance 
of brc:d ) is it not the participation, the partaking ~ or co1nmunion
of the body of the Lord. See S. Chryf. here horn. 24. -p. 396. ~md P· 
4c 0. s~e alfo the Annotations Matt. 2 6. 2 6. pag. T 15. -

i'. r 7. \\le v1ho are many, are one bread &c. From the SJcrriment of 
the real body of Chrifi in the Eucharifi , he paff eth to the cffcll: of this 
Sacrament , which is to unite ~ill thofe who partake of it, cis members of 
the Cnne myft:ical body of Chrifi, which is his Church : And from hence 
he pr,J.:mly draws this conlcqncncc , that foch as arc members of t~at 
body , of yi,-·bich Chrii1: is the head, cannot have any communication with 
Idolaters , or \i:·ith thofc that offer facrificcs to Idols and Devils. 

YI. I 8. Con !id.er Ifrael according to the flesh , i , c , the people that 
wcr~ the ofTli)ring of ffr~1d or Jacoh. Are not tbcfr they who offcr'd · 
facrificcs to the trttc God , and eat of the (acrifices, which were oH'er'd 
on his Altars • ;ind by offcrin~ to Llim .filch facrificcs, acknowledg'd 
him to be d1cir God, and the only trnc God : ;ind fo you, if you 
parrakt', and cat of the facrificcs of Idolaters , and of what they tc II )~mt 
was oficr' d to their Ido!~ , you fr cm at le aft , to join with them in 
J1cknow!cdginb, ~md payi11g :i rcwrcncc to their Idols, which arc Devils : 
~nd you cannot be a partaker of the table ~(the Lord, a~ul of the tahle 
of devils - Do we provoke the Lord to Jaaiott(y? that is how dar0 \\'C 

proYoke our Lord , who is a jealous. God,and will admit of no rival , 
by partaking of facrificcs ofter' d to falfe Gods ? how d:irc we thm 
com~mn h:s power, as if we were flronger than he .. or th~t he could 

. • ? pot punish us, 
'ii· ~~. Wh:;t tl~~JJ ~ dq ~ faj ~<;., lje ~.u.ts.this QbiclUon :i. as if it 
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w·:rc con~radidory to wbat he had taught before c. 8. ii. 4. that a,,_ 
~dol is nothing &c. but he ~nf\vers this objcdion , by faying, th~1t all 
(hings, i, c , ~111 meats are laulful in thcmfdv~:s, but not· alwa~s (X., 

pedfrnt,nor edifying , whc1.1 they give Sc:mdal to W(ak bn. then , or
whcu tbe infidels themfel.ves think that foch as cat things offer'd to 
Idols, join with them in honouring their Idols~ 

i;. 2 5. Eat of any thing &c~ Ht>rc at kngth S Pa.ul prdcdbes them 
~rule, by which they were to govern rhemfclns, as· to meats that 
they met with. Buy and cat of any rhing fold in the market, or of 
~ny thing that you meet with rit the. t::ible of ~nfi<lds_, when they in~ 
vice you.for all are the Lord's creatures,and may he takrn with thanl:fgi""! 
ving. as WC ought to t~~ke w hatfocver WC eat. - Bm if a~r. one fay to_ rou., 
this was fact.ificed to Idols, tat not of it far his_(ake &c. And why muft· 
they not then cat of it ? becaufc either he is an Infidel, that fays it : 
and then by faying fo , he may mean , that they who cat it , ought 
to eat it in honour of their Gods. Or if a weak brother fays fo ; he 
thereby fignify's , that his cQnfcience judg's it not lawful to be eaten ; 
fo that in one cafe, you fccm to confent that things are to be taken in. 
honour of Idols ; in the other, you giYc offcnce to your weak brother : 
and I would have you to be without offence, both to Jews and Gentils : 
and not to think it enough , that you can cat fuch things with th;:nks., 
givino-, 
· Jt Dmay be ask3d here , why the Apofile shou'd not abfolutely forbid 
them never to cat any thing offer'd to Idols , as this feems a thing 
abfolutely forbidden in the Council of Jerufalem ? Afs. I 5. :q. To 
this fome anfwcr , that the Apofile here expounds the true fcnfe of 
that decree, which was only to be undcrfiood , when eating fuch meats 
gave Scandal. Others fay, the prohibidcn was only for a short time '· 
«ind now \\:'as out of date. Others take notice, th;it the prohibition was 
not general , nor for all pbce~ , but only for the new converted Gen· 
tils ,\hat were at Antioch ., or in Syria, and Cilicia , as fpecify'd i~ 
the Decree. 

(a) j.r. I 3. Tcnt~tio vos non ~pprehcndat. In almojl all G. Copies, 
'JlQn apprehendit in pr11.terito , 1'x (~;>..1J~er. \\1hich r.en:ding is al(o in di71ers 
ancient latin Interpreters , as if he put them in mind., that hitherto 
~hey had not fujfer'd any great temptations or perfecutions - faciet 
~uin tentatione proventum , it is not the fame , as progre(fum , or ttti
lit~-item by the greek , but that they shou' d efcape out of it. O"U» -r¥ ?r&1ecta-t-t~ 
' .. . ' 
~ '"1"11 • EJ<.,'3«fT&_J. 

( b J if. 16. Cali-c bcnedi8ionis cui [or as it is in the G. ] quem 
'/,Jenedicimm. See s. Chry(. hom. 24. no Catholick no-:.u a da_ys can de-: 
dare his faith of the real pre.fence in clearer terms than s. ch~yf. both 

h
. d . l c• ,.. • ,.. I ,, ~ N r • ' , "\. 

in t is , an. other p aas. oT• T~To o TtJ 7rOT1Je~ ~~ , c¥H110 en , -r• «w~ 
~I; ?rA£~e_Z~. i~~li~il. &c. He calls alfo the Eucbarijl '· B~a-~"-'' a facrifi(e~ 
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9~9~~~~9~9~~~?~~~~~~~~~~~?~~9~~t~ 

CHAP. XI. 

J. B E followers of 1ne , as I alfo am of Chrifl:. 
2. And I co1n1ncnd you brethren, that you are 

rtLndiul of 1ne in all things : and keep 1ny precepts , as I 
deliver\~_ the1n to you. 

3. But I would _have you kno\\r that Chrifl: is the head 
of every n1an : and the 1nan is the head of the wo1nan: 
and the head of Cbrifr,is God. 

4. Ev~ry nun praying, or prophesying with his head 
covcr\1 , dishonour~th his head. 

5. But every wo1nan praying, or prophefying 'hith her 
held not cover'd, dishonoureth her head, for it is the fa1ne 
thing as if she were shav'd. 

6. For if a \~om an be not cover1d,let her be shav'd. But 
if it be sha1neful for a wo1nan to be shav'd , or poll'd, let 
her veil her head ; 

7. A 1nan indeed tnufi: not cover his head : in as 1nuch 
as he is the in1age and glory of God, but the wo1nan is the 
glory of the inan. 

8. For the 1nan was not of the woman , but the wo1nan 
\vas of the inan. 

9. For the n1an was not created for the woman, but the 
womJn for the man. 

1 o.T herefore the wo1na11 ought to have power upon her 
head , becaufe of the Angels. 

11. Ncvenhelefs neither the inan without the wom,an , 
nor the wo1nan without the nun 111 the Lord .. 

1 2. For as the wo1n111 is of the n1an , fo alfo the 1nan 
by the wonnn : and all things are of God. 

I 3. Be YOU yourfclves judges : i~ it beco1ning for a 
'W\·01n:in to pray to God not veil'd ? 

1 4. Do's not nature it fclf teach you , that if a 1nan nou
.rish his hair, it is J. difgracc to bi1n ~ 

1 '. But a ·wo1n:iQ if she nourish her hair, it is an hopour 
tQ he~, Qe<;auf~ hair is ~iveu ~o h~t fo.f ~ vi;;il .. 
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J 6. Bi1t if any nian fee1n to be contentious : we have no 
fuch cufi:o1n , neither hath the Church of God. 

17. Now this precept I give you : not praifing you that 
when you 1nect it is for the worfe, and not for the better. 

1 8. Firft then when you 1neet together in the Churcb, I 
hear that there are divifions among you, and in part I be
lieve it. 

1 9. For there muft alfo be herefies , that they who 
are approv'd, n1ay be 1nade 1nanifefi: arnong you. 

10. \Vhen you co1ne therefore together , it is not no~ 
to eat the Lord's fuppcr. 

2. 1. For every one taketh his own flipper before to eat : 
and one indeed is hungry : and another is drunk. 

2 2.. Have yon not houfes to eat and drink in ? or do you 
conte1nn the church of God , and put thofe to confulion 
who have not ? \\rhat shall I fay to you? shall I praifr you? 
in this I praife you not. 

2. 3. For I receiv'd fro1n the Lord that which I alfo deli
ver'd to you, that the Lord Jefus the night in which he was 
bctray'd,took bread, 

2 4. And giving thanks broke it , and faid : take ye, and 
eat : This is n1y Body, which shall be deliver'd for you; 
do this in re1nc1nbrance of 1ne. 

2. 5. In like tnanner alfo the Chalice , after he had fi1pp'd, 
faying: this Chalice is the new T dl:a1nent in in:y blood. Do 
this as often as you shall drink it' in re1nen1brance of n1e. 

l. 6. For as often as yous}. all eat this bre;id, and drink 
the chalice , you shall shew the death of the Lord tu1til he 
~01ne. 

2 7. Therefore w hofoevet shall eat this bread , or drini< 
the Chalice of the Lord unworthily , shall be gui_lry of du 
Body, and Blood of the Lord. 

2 8. But let a n1an prove hi1n!elf: and fo let hirr~ e:tt o 
that bread, and drink of the Chalice. 

, 29, For he who eateth and drinkcth un\vorthi!y ., eater] 
and drink:eth judgn1ent unto hi1nfelf , not dikcrning th 
Body of the Lord. 

3 o'. Therefore are there a111011g you n1.any in.ffrrn , ~Al 
feeble , \"ind 1TI.::\11f !kep. . 
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3 1 . But if we should judge ourfelves , we should not 

be judged. 
3 2. But while we are judged, we are chaftifed by the 

Lord, that we 1nay not "-'· ith this world be dan1n'd. 
~ 3. 'Vherefore my brethren, when you co1ne together 

to eat, wa !t for one another. 
3 4. If any ,one be hungry, let hi1n eat at hon1e, that you 

1nay not co1ne together unto judg1nent. The iefi: I will pu~ 
in order, when I co1ne. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

In this Chapter arc 3 InfirucHons. 1. That women mufi have ave~ 
on their heads at publick prayers' to vcrfe 17. - ·2dly he con:.eCls the 
abufcs in their banquets of charity, call'd Agape to verfe .z.; ·-;dly 
He teaches that in the Sacrament of the H. Eucharifi, is the body and 
blood of Chrifi. 

ii. 2. I commend you , i > e , a great many of you. 
Y. 3. __. 16. The man is the head of the u.1oman &c. To have the 

head cover'd at publick meetino-s , is, accordin?; to S. Paul ~ a mark 
of fubjeClion : The man was crea~d to be head over the woman , who 
was made fobjelt to the man , being made of him , of his rib, and the 
woman made for him , not he for the woman. The man in a fpccial 
man·.1~r , is th~ Image of God, not only by his immortal fou], in 
which fenfe alfo the woman was mad~ to God's image , and likenefs 
but in as much as God gave him a power over all creatures, and fo he is 
call'd, the glo~y of God. For thefe reafons,as well ;i.s from a receiv'd cufiom. 
S. Paul tells every woman, that in praying, or prophefying in publick 
meetings , she mufi have her head veil'd , and cover'd in tefiimony 
of her fubjeClion to m:in her head , othrrwife she dishonours hcrfclf • 
and her head. Tbis is what he tells her ('if, 10. ) that she ought to 
have power upon her head, (a) that is , to have a· veil or covering, as 
a n-...ark of man's power over her : :w~ becat~{e of the Angels : i, e, out 
of a rcfpelt to the Angels there prcfrnt. Some undcrfhmd , the priefts 
•md minifiers of God , call'd Angels , particubrly in the Apccalypfo~ 
~· Paul adds that nature having given ro womei~ Jong hair, defign'd 
It to be as a natural viel. Infine he appeals to them , to be judges » 

whether' it b~ not unbecoming in womC:'n to pray without a veil. 
But he will have men to be WlCovcr'd , and not to bear fuch ~ 

mark of fobjeClion , as a veil is, by which a man would dishonour his 
head , i, c, himfdf , and Chrifl: , who is his head , and wbo appointed 
him , when be created him , to be head over the woman. He looks 
upon it a dishonour and a Ji(grace for men to nourish thefr hair, as 
women should do. He alfo calls God the head of chrift, that 
is . of Chrifl:, as he is man. 
~c~ ~~ s~oµld fcc;t1 to ldfe11 ~be ~oµqi~ion, cf women tllOre. th~~ 
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neceffary , he adds , that the propagation of mankind now depends on 
the woman , as well as on the man , feeing every man is by the woman •. 

Y,. 16, If any one be contentious about this matter , or any other, we 
have no Ji.tch cuff om , nor the Church , i , e , fays -S. Chry t: to have foch 
ql.larrels and divifions. Or , as others underfland it , we have no fuch 
cufiom for women to be in the Church uncovcr'd. 

"ii. I 7-·2. 2.. Now this precept I give you , &c. s. Paul found that re .. 
veral abufes were crept in among the Corinthians at tht:ir Church-meet· 
ings , where before the holy myfieries ( tho' S. Chryf. thinks after rhcm) 
rhey ufed to have thofe charitable [uppers, call'd the Agape. For as our 
Saviour eat firfi a common fopper with his Apofilcs , before he inftitu .... 
ted the Holy Sacrament , fo the Chrifiians iu many places brought 
meats with them, and eat a fupper together, in token of that friend ... 

·ship and union , which they had with ;111 their brethren , before they 
began to celebrate the Holy Myfieries.- It is this fupper, which acccrding 
to the common interpretation , S. Paul here ( t. z.o.) calls the Lord'~ 
[upper [tho' S. Aug. and fome others by the Lord's (upper, undcrfiand 
the Holy Sacranent it fclf of Chrifi•s body and blood ) The A pofilc tell$ 
them, he hears there are divifions among them at their meetings, which 
he fays will qappen, ;ts there mµft be even herefies,which God permits, 
that thty u1ho are· approv'd ,, may be made wanifejl, i , e, that on foch 
occ::alions • the ju!l may shew their fidelity and confiancy in thc.ir duty 
to God. 

The Apofile tells them, that it is not now to eat the Lord's [upper , 
i,e,there were foch abufrs among them , that it w~1s not now to imitate' 
the fupper, which Chrifi made with his Apofllcs , or, according to th~ 
cxpolition of S. Aug. this was not becoming pei:fons, who before th~ 
end of their meetings , were to part;ikc of the divine myfl:eries. 

"if. 21. Every ane taketh his own [upper before to eat , the fcnfe fecm~ 
to be , that he took and brought with him, what he defign'd to eat 
with others , and give at that fupper : but G&S foon as· fomc were met 
(Without flaying for others , as he orders them "if. 3 3, when again 
fpcaks of thcfe fuppers J the rich placing themfclves together , bcgaIJ 
ihis fopper • and did not take with them their poor brethren ~ 
'"ho had brought nothing.or had any thing to bring ; by this means , 
tme 'was hungry , and another was drunk , j , e , had at leaft dnm~ 
plentifully> while the poor had nothing but sh;imc , and confujion. By 
this means of eating and drinking without temperance and mod~r;ition., 
they were by no means difpofed to receive afterwards the Holy. Eucha .. 
rift. He tells foch pcrfons that committed thcfe diforders , that if they 
be fo hungry • that they cannot fafi > they should <';at [ ~r. 3 4. ] be-
fore they come from home. . 

We find thcfe Ag;ipe forbidden to be m3dc in the Churches, in the 
1. 8. Canon of the Council of Laodicea , a litrlc before the ~u1e· 
ral Council of Nice. In S. Chryf. time, and from the firfl: :1ges • ~very 
one rt:ceiv'd the Sacrament of the H EuchariCT: faitinh , as it is pro.-. 
bable , this was one of the things , which S. Paul gave o.rders ~1hout 
v 3. 4. ) when he catl\C to C oJ:inth.. We mv.!l: ~1ot itn<igi~~e ,, th~t ~ ~ 
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caufc Chrift infiituted the boly Sacrament , and gave it to bis Apof. 
tics after he had fupp'd with them , chat ·the Apoftles, or the Paf. 
cars of the Church , their fuccel.Tors, could not order it to be receiv'd 
fafling, and kne.eling,for greater reverence and devotion. See S .. Aug. on 
this fame fubjcl1, in his letter to Jttnuarius 5 4. tom. i, part. 2.. P· I z.6~ 
Nov. Edi,e. He fays that tho it is evident the Aponles did not receive 
the body :and blood of Chriil: failing , yet we muft not on that 
account calumniate, or blame the Univcrfal Church, in which it is 
receiv'd only by thofe that arc fafiing. He fays, it is a mofi in_(olent mad~ 
nefs to difpute againfi what is a cuilom in the Univerfal Church. 

YI. l 3. •-· z.o. I recei'U'd from the Lord,i, e, by revelation from Chrift, 
;is well :as from others, who were prefrm with him,that which I alfa deli
ver'd to you by word of mouth &c. Herc he ~Jtaks of the holy Sacra
ment it felf. of the words of confccration , as the Evangcli..lls had done~ 
;md of the real prefencc of Chrifi>s body and blood. - which shall 
be deliver'd for you.In the common greek Copies , which is brok.en fo1 
you, to wit on the Crofs. - You shall she·w the death of the Lord, 
as often as you rt'ceive , it shall be with a devout, and grateful re~ 
mcmbrance of his fuffcrings and death for your fake. - He puts 
every one in mind , that w hofoever shall eat this bread ( YI. 1.. 7. ) fo 
call'd from the outward appearances, or drink the chalice of the Lord 
unworthily, shall , by fuch a Sacrilege , be guilty of the Body and blood 
of the Lord. And ( v. 9.) that he eateth, and drinlleth judgment , or 
condemnation to himfelf, not difcerning the difference becwixt celdlial 
food and other meats , and not confidcrii1g it to be truly the body of 
the Lord. See S. Chryf. hom 2. 7. If the words of our Saviour, this is my 
bo~y &c. were to be undcrftood in a metaphorical and figurati1.Je fenfo 
~nly , is it probable that S. Paul writing 2.4. yc~ws ~sr~rwards to the 
new converted Gentils at Corinth , would have nfed words, which full 
as clearly exprcfs a true and real prcfcnce of Chrifi's body in the Eucha
rifi , wichour one word to fi gnify that this was to be undcri1ood in a 
figurative frnfc only? -

"'/!. 30. 3 I. 32.. Therefore in punishment of the fin of receiving un
worthily, many are infirm , vifited with infirmities , even that brinrr 
d 

,) 
eath • which is meant by thofc words , many fleep. Bm 'tis a mercy of 

God, when he only punishes by ficknds, or a corporal dcath,and do's 
not permit us to perish for ever, or be damn'd with this wicl?ed world, 
To avoid this , let a man Pl'O'Ue him(i:l r ' cx~min the fiatc of his 
confcicnce , efiwcially before he receives the H. Sacrament , confefs his 
fins • and be abfolvcd by chafe to whom C h6fl: Jeft a power of for
giving fim in his nami: , and by his authority. If wa judge ourfelvcs 
in this manner, we shall not be judg'd , i, e , ·not condemn'd. 

• ( ,a ) ~I. Io. Deb et mulier poteflatem habere .fuper caput fuum > 

5~1J!Jl&i:P , but fame G. Copies , ha'Ue 'lf'•e'f3o'A.rM.O' , C!
0

nc?orium , velurn. 
. ( b) ii. I 4. Nee ipfa namra docct vos. I do n'ot fir.d an interroga ... 

tton Zi'!, the latin Copies • t!S it is marlced in the Greeh ) ~de ~1o°'dO"Y..H uµ;!~; 
Thri re fl of the text fae;m Jo he hit er cormdt.:d)f we re::;! it 1 •. vith an 
ll'Jterrcr it ion • .., 
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( c) ir. 2.0 Jam non eil dominicam ccrnam. manducare , ""C'""2• 
lH1tro'I. This exprej/ion is uld no where elfe in the new Tejlamcnt, and 
it is much more probable, that by it, S. Paul fig,nify's thofe charitable 
fl!,pper;· , which the Chriflians had together in imitation of Chrifl's [up
per with his Difaiples before he inflituted the H. myfleries,, which was 
after [upper , as S. Paul here _fays 'Yr. 2 5. and S. Lu.ke 2 2. The Sacra
ment of the Lord's bodr and blood,has been: ca:ll'd the Eucharifl, e'Uen 
from the fir.ft Ages o[Chrijlian Religion, as appears by the Epiflles of 
S. Ignatius, by S. Ireneus , Tertullian , &c. The late pretended Re
formers found it call'd by this name in the Catholick-Church, why then 
should they , who pretend to nothing but Scripture , ajfell to gi'Ue it nQ. 
name , but the Lord's fupper , when theft words in the Scripture fig~. 
nify a different [upper? 

C H A P. XII. 

1. N Ow concerning Spiritual gifts , I would not bre
thren , have you to be ignorant. 

2. Yon know that when you were Gentils, how you 
went to dmnb Idols as you 'vere led. 

; . \Vherefore I give . you to underf:tand , tl'iat no one 
fpcaking in the Spirit of God , faith anathe111a to Jefus. 
And no one can fay~ Lord Jefus, but in the holy Gho!t. 

4. And there arc differences as to Graces , but the fan1 e· 
Spirit. . 

5. And there arc differences as to adtninill:radons, but the 
fune Lord: 

6. And there are differences as to operations,but the fa1ne. 
God , who worketh allin all. 

7. Now the 1nanifcftation of the Spirit is given t<:> every 
on~. unto profit. , 

8. To· one indeed by the Spirit is given the fi1ecc~ _of 
wifdom: to another the fpeech of knowicdge in the fa111e 
Spirit : 

9. To z .. nother Faith in the faine Spirit.: to anQther the 
Gift of healing in that one Spirit : 

Io. To another the working of n1ir2clcs, to another ~ro
phecy 'I to another difcerning of Spirits , ~o an~~~er diver;: 
kinds of tongues~to another the Interpretation vt tp~e,hcs ,, 
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l 1. And all thefe arc wrought by one , aud the fa1ne 

pirit , dinributing to every one as he pleafeth. 
1 2. For as the Body is one, and hath 1nany members, 

nd all the 1nembers of the body, whereas they are many, 
re but one Body ; fo alfo Chrift. 

I 3. For we all of us have been baptiz'd in one Spirit in ... 
o one Body , whether Jews , or Gentils, whether slaves 
>r free : aud all have been 1nade to drink of the fa1ne 
;pirit. , 

r 4. For the Body is not one men1bcr, but many. 
1 5. If the foot shall fay : becaufe I am not the hand,· 

a1n not of the body , is it therefore not of the Body? 
1 6. And if the car shall fay : becaufc I am not the eye,· 

: am not of the body : is it therefore not of the body? 
r 7. If the whole body were the eye: where would be the 

~earing?if the whole were the hearing, where the smelling ? 
1 8. But now God h-ath plac'd the n1e111bers, each of the1n 

In the Body as it pleas'd hi1n. 
1 9. And if all of the1n were one member , where would 

be the Body ? · I 
20. But now there are 1nany 1nembers , and one body. 
21. Nor can the eye fay to the hand , I need not thy 

help: nor again the head to the feet,I have no need of you. 
2 2. But inuch inore thofe that feen1 to be the weaker 

1ncn1bers of the body, are the 1nore nece!fary : 
2 3. And thofr which we look upon the lefs honourable 

1ncmbers of the body we bellow inore abundant honour 
upon thcn1 . .incl thqfe that are our undeccnt parts, ·we 
take care to cloath with greater l-1cccncy. 

2 4· But our decent p;.u-ts need not any thing of cloathing: 
.and God hath te1npcr'd the body , giving 1nore abundant 
honour to that p~u-t,that wanted it. 

2 5. That there 111ight be no schis1n in the body, but 
the 1nembers 1night have inutual care for one another. 

2 6. And if one 111cmber :fi1ffcrs any thing , all the rne1n
bers fdfcr with it : and if one 1n~mbcr doth glory,, all 
the mc1nbers rejoyce with it. 

2 7. Now you are the body of Chrifl:, and 1ne1nbers of 
a 111cn1ber, 
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2. 8. And God indeed hath placed fo1ne in the Church , 

fidl: 'Apofl:les , frcondly Prophets , thirdly Doctors , next 
work,:rs of 1niracks,then thofe that have the aift of hca-o 
ling , oi helping , of governing, of divers tongues, of in--
terpreting speeches, , 

i 9. Are all Apofl:les? are all Prophets ? are all boclors? 
3 o. Are all "'orkers of 1niracles ? have all t j, e gift of 

healing ? do all ftJeak with tongues ? do all interpret? 
; 1. But fl:rive to have the better gifts. And I will yet 

shew _you a n1ore excellent way. 

A N N () t A T I 0 N S, 

.Y,. L CfJricet-ning fpiritual gifts. in the Apofiles time, ~e Cbrifitans 
in the Sacraments of Baptifm and Cohfirmcitiort ~ many times receiv'd 
thofe graces , and gifis of the Hi Ghofi , by which fome of theni. pro"
phefr' d, others wrought miracles,and cur'd difcafes, others fpoke tongues 
:ind difFrrrm 1angu~1ges : now fome among the Corinthians made 
not a right ufc of thcfe giFts,efjJecially they who had thf gift of tongues, 
and made ufe of it thro v;mity , rather than for the profit of others. 

Y,. l.. You u1ent to dumb Idols , he fpeaks to the Gcntils before their 
converfion, to put thtm in mind , how much happier they are by re-
ceiving the faith of Chrift, and fuch graces ~md favours from God. 

fl. 3. No one fpeaking in, or by the fpirit of God &c. He tdls .them; 
if they fee a pcrfon moved in an extraordinary manner, and fay anathema~ 
curfe , or fpeak ill of Jefos, fuch a one cannot be moved by a good 
fpirit. And that no one can [ay,Lord Jefus , i , e , praife Chrifi as he 
ought , but by a good fpirit. . 

"/I. 4. 7. There ftYe differences 1ts to Gt ates, lit. divifions of graces ; 
but all from the fame fpirit, from the fame L?rd, from the fame God: 
and all thefc gifts are ,dcfign' d ~ and to be made ufe of for the p1·ofit 
of the faithful, 

"'/! 8. - I 1. To one ·wifdom , which differs from that of knowledge, 
in as much as wi(dom is a more eminent ::ind fublimc knowledge. 
Thefe are number'd among the Gifts of the H. Ghofi , Ifaias. c. 1 I. -

To another faith , by which fays S. Chry f. ( ~ ) is not here meant a 
belief of reveal' d truths , but an humble confidence of working miracles, 
grounded' on faith , and on the power and ~oodnefs of God. --
The Same fpirit diflributing to every one as he pleafeth,by which w·ords , 
they that valu'd thcmfclves on the gifts of prophe(ring, and fpeahng 
tougues , are put in mind , tbat all thefc were purely the gifts of Gcd , 
to whom a1onc the honour is due. 

j;, I 2. &c. As the Bod.'>' is one &c, From this corrp:irifon of the myf
tical Body of Chri:fl , th:it is , of hi<: ( ln:rch, to a ·11~:1n's n:1rnr:1! Body , 
he brings excellent infrructions. I. That as :ill m1 m\·crs :md r~1a~, m:1kc, 
up the 'fame body , f6 alfo Chrifl, i, c, fo it is in the Church of Chrifi 
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~hich is his myfl:ical Body. --- 2. As all the parts of m;111'5 body
t\rc ·enliwn'd by the fame foul. fo all in the Church, have their lire 
from the fame Spirit of God in Baptifin , and in the Sacraments inl1i~ 
i:utcd by our SaYiour Chrift : in wli!ch we /il;,re made to drink of the 
fi1rne Spirit. - 3. As all the members , thcit ha\'e foch different of:.: 
fices , ~nd fun{tions , do but conflirute one compkat body ,, fo ·is h ill 
the Church of God. -- 4. As thofc that !Ccm th·~ lds confidcrabie 
parts of hum:ltl body, ;ire no lc[c; nccdTary for the li1hf]{k11ce and h;ir
mony of the whole , anJ fi;ind in need of one ;mother ( for d:amrit 
th~ bead flanJs in need of the fo.:t) fo in the Chmch .• &c, -· -
5. He takes notice that in a natural body the le!s honourable , i:he ba
fcr , and <lS th~y are cail'd , the tmdcctnt pm·ts, ~we cloth'd with greater 
care and decen~y.Lit. have a more abundant J)cnour bejlow'd upon theriJ;, 
fo in the ni.y itica_l bociy , no lcfs , bm even a gtGiter care is to be 
taken of the \\,:c;,kcr, ~incl more infirm members ~ · of the poor , the 
weak, the ignoram ; =-ind in the fpirit of charity and love , that there 
may be no d1vifions or Schifms , but a brotherly uniol1 =that if one fit/fer~ 
;mother co:npaffionate anci ;ifllfi him , &c. , 

..;;. 27. Y~u are members of a memher. (b) The fcnfe fcems to be~ 
you arc mcn1bcrs Gf the particular Church of Corinth , which is only 
n part or m~ml.Jcr of the whole body , of the Chrif1;;n:;..Catholick-Church6 

This is agreeable to the common reading in the grcc:k, \\'·here it is faid_. 
you are members of a p.1rt. See S. Chryf: ho;n; 3 L 

""/!. 2. ~. Fir.fl .Apofiles , &c. Here he frts d0w·n thcfc Gi~ts or Graces 
in their oder of dignity. L the Ato/Ues , bk's'd above others with all 
kinds ~f Gt;ic:s. L !'1:ofhets, who h::id the gift of interpreting of proJ2hecies,. 
and ol: knO",,;'mC- thaws to come. :<. Doc7ors 01· tc:1Chers of the (1ofipcl; 

(."I f.J J 

prcfcrr'd bcfor..'. th.cfc, who h~id the gift of mirci-cles , or of healing rhc 
infirm , and lx::forc the gift of tongues , which they valu'c{ and d1:ecti1'd 
fo much , which he reckons in a manner in the L.:11: place , except that! 
of in.terpreti:i:;. , which is warning in th.: prcfent G .. Copies But as in• 
tt.·rpreting is fo~tnd in ;11i the G. MSS. if, 30., we h;,i.vc tcafun to pre.;; 
fi:r the rc:11..linr:; of the: Lati11-Vulgate. 

w. 3 I. Strf·ve to have the b;tter Gifts : which are to ~c more or 
icfs dl:ccm'd , ;1') they :~re ;icc')mpany'd \Vith Cha:ity, ash~ is going 
b she71J in the ILXt Chapter. 

r;iJ ..Z,. 9. Fides, 71f~l';, ttpon which wonl S. elm(. J;4. "c. P~ 43 3; 
I 9 I '1 I \ - '!' '7 . ~ '>. \ ' ,. • ?J-is·,; al T«!JfifP A~'J'CdV , 'TV.II Ttin ooy1_,r.x ~~ , ~ >.11c& 'Tll~ C"~.~ t•lf1t1,. 

[ b J ~r. 2. 7. Et membra. de mernhro. Smm G. ( opies t ~ µ.[,.,; ~ii 
;tbJ!~ , /mt in 1/J,;fl G. MSS. ~_:; µit.11 f11:. (-Gl~1tt;. S.. Ch~~.Y{ o,u. "-~· p; 
44 86 ~ (""A~ri" ~ r.«p ~l"'[, ; Fjig; Efl 1'~; 7;,;,;·:Tclx,is ~t1fGi1n; tY.icJ\1J~i~i/ 

11. Pol, ·Ii· 
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C H A P. X I I I. 

x · J F I fpeak with tongues of 1nen and Angels , and have· 
not charity , I ain beco1ne as a founding brafs , and 

a tinkling Cy1nbal. 
2. And if I lud the gift of prophecy, and knew all 1nyf-. 

teries , and every fcience : and if I had all faith, fo as to 
n1ove monnt~in') , and have not charity , Iain nothing. 

3. And if I shc.11 difiribute all 1ny fubilance to feed the 
poor , and if I shall deliver up my body fo as to be burnt, 
and h:i.ve not charity , it avails 1ne nothing. 

4. Charity is patient, is kind ; charity envyeth not , 
<lealeth not perverf!y , is not puff'd up , 

5. It is not atnbitious , it feeketh not it's own interefr, 
it is not provok'd to anger , it thinks not evil , 

6. It rejoyceth not upon iniquity , but rcjoyceth with 
nuili: · 

7. It fuff'ereth all things , believeth all thi11gs , hopeth 
all things , bcareth all things. 

8. Charity never faileth , whethe1· Prophecies shall be 
n1ade void , or tongues shall ceafe , or knowledge sh;ill 
be dcfl:roy'd. 

9. For we know only in part, and U'e proppefy in part. 
1 o. But when that which is pe1fetl:)shall co111e, then th::tc 

which is in part shall be 1nade ·void. 
I 1 .\Vhen I was a little one,l fpoke as a little one, I under!l:ood 

as a little ob.e , I ti: ought as a little one. But-when I ca1ne to 
be aman,I laid alid~ the things that belong'd to a little one. 

1 2. We fee no ... w through a glafs in an obfcure manner, 
but then fa.ce to face. Now I know in part: but then. I 
•hall know , even as I atn known. 

r ; . And now· there rcn11in Faith, Hope, and Cl~ arity: 
th cf\:! three : but the grcatdl: of thef~ is Charity. 

ANN 0 T·A TI 0 NS. 

The .Apofl:L hrre shews the ncccfl~ty of rhe r-~·c:it virtLt~ of Clurir~.-, 
. ~ ~ 

i • e. of th~ loy~ of Gc:J, and cf our nl'i~~hl:cut. 
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t. I. A tinhling C)'mbt:d. \Vhich may give notice , and be bencfi .. 

cial to cthC'rs , but not to it fdf. .. 
'{;.4.Cha:--ity detdeth net pen;crft)'[a],the G.word here feerns taken from 

the larin : S. ChryC cxpot.itLis ic , is not rash , but ciB< th prudtt:nly 
and confideratcly. Others , it is not light or inconfiant. Others it brag::. 
g,eth or va:mteth not , as in the Prot. tranfl~1tion. 

i;. 5. It is not ambitious :(b) which is aViJ the fcnfe of fame G. Co• 
p;es, but in others , ;ind in S. Chryl: , it fignify's ; it is not Jsham' d 
of any one. 

v. 8. Praphccies. :!nd tongues bft no 1ort~cr th:in this Life. K.noW"' 
ledge shall be deJlro/d , i , .. c , that imi~crKct'knowicdgc , we haYe in 
this world. For now w-c know on!y in part, we only fee, :is it were 
thro a dais, :ind irnperfecllv. ·-=- A Faith, which is of rhinos that .. , . .) b 

appear 11ot , <1n1~ ho/Je \Vhich is of things that we en1oy not, will ceaft 
in hc3y, n , bl~t ch:;ritr , the '!reater , or g1"G1td.l: even of there three> 

_, 0 4......1 J 

will rcm:iill • and be incrcas'd in heaven. ' 

( :.\ J ~;.r. 4. Non a git prrperam , ~ -r.sg'lrFelvs'!cu. s, Chryf. fays 't~
<rk1 ~ 'll"~O?rE-riu~7"" , non efl p?ueps , aut temeraria. -~· ( b ) ii. 5' 6 

Non efl amb:tio(a. Some G. Copies cp1'Ao-r1r-e~. Ia the ordinary Greel~;and 
ins. ch~1f lti!. "'%;lftOY;t. It is not a;ham'd to imder.p,o an1 difgrace 
for God , or our neighbour's fal~e. 

C I--1 A P. X I V. 

t. p U rfue Cb arity , feek zeiloull y fpiritual gifts , but rfia 
th~r that you inay prophefy. . 

2. For he that fpeaketh a tongue , . fpeaks not to ~neh; 
but to God : for no man underfi:andeth hi1n. But i11 fpirit 
he fpc;-iks myfi:eries, . _ 

~. Now he that propheiy's , fpeaks to ineh uhto edifi~ 
tation, and exhortation , an ... l ccnfola.tion. , , 

4. He that fpcaketh a tongue , ~dify's hin1folf, but he 
tbat prophef,/s , edify's the Church. . 

5. I would have all of you fpe~k tongues : but rat11 tt 
to prophcf:~.For he is greater that prophcfy's, than' I;e whd 
fpcaks tongues : un1efs pcrh;-,ps h.~ irrrerpret them,.that the 
Chu.::ch may receive edifa:ation. , . 

G. Anl~ now '! Brrthter1 , if l come to yen fi::eakitig 
tongues ., '\vhat s.ha!l I urbhr yori · i1rtlcfs I n1:~':; k to yb1t.ei.;.; 
i1er iri revelation ' 01" \n kndwkdc;(i ;·or i1~ pr6phety' i1f . ., ,., 
111 Do.:'b.-inc 1 
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7. Even the things without lifo that n1ake 1 found, ei

ther pipe or harp ; unlcfs they give a diflintl:ion in the 
founds, how shall it be known what is play'd on the pipe, 
or harp ~ 

8. For if the trUtnpet give an uncertain found, who 
shall prepare hin1fclf to battle ? 

9. So in like n1anner you, unlefs you exprefs by your 
tongue an intelligible fpeech , how shall that be known, 
wliich is fpoken ? for you shall be fpeaking in the air. 

1 o. There are for example fo n1any kinds of tongues in 
this world ; and none of the1n without a voice. 

I I . lE then I know not the 1neaning of the voice ' r 
shall be to him , to \vho1n I fpeak a barbarian , and he 
that fpeaketh , a barbarian to 1ne. 
- 1 2. So then you , fincc you are zealous for gifts of the 
Spirit , [eek that you 1nay abound in them to the edifi
cation of the Church. 

I 3 . And therefore he that speaks a tongue , let hi111 
pray that he 1nay interpret. 

14. For if I pray in a tongue, 1ny Spirit prayeth , bur 
1ny mind is without fruit. 

1 5. What then is it ? I will pray in the Spirit , and I 
will pray jn the 1nind : I ·will Sing in the Spirit , ~nd I will 
Sing in the 1nind. 

1 6. But if thou do' ft blcfs in the ~pirit , how shall he that 
fi1pplycth the place of one without learning, fay An1en ro 
thy blefiing , becaufe he knows not, what thou fay'fi ? 

17. For thou indeed giveft thanks well: but another is 
not edify'd. . 

I 8. I give thanks to my God that I speak all yonr 
tongues., 

1 9. But in the Church I had rather fpc;ik five '"ords with 
my underfl:anding, that I n1ay alfo infl:rull:: others , th.111· 
ten thoufand \\,rords in 1 tongue. 

10. Brethren be not children in undedl:anding, bnt be 
children as to inalicc : and in nndedl:anding he perfect. 

· 21. It is written in the Law : " that I will fpcak to thi.~ 
people in other tongues :ind \.rith other lips ~ and neithc.r 
fo will they he.u: 1n~ > faith the Lord. " 
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2 2. \\Therefore ton!!ues are for a fi()n , not to the faith-

~, v 
ful , but to the unb~lievers : but Prophecies not to the 
unbelievers but to the faithfi1I. , 

i 3. If then the whole Church alfc1nblc together , and all 
f}Jeak tonguc·s , and Infidels , or ianorant 1nen con1e in: 

. 0 
\nll not they fay , you are rnad ? 

2 4. But if all prophefy , and an Infield , or an ignorant 
nun enters, he is convinc'd by all , he is judg'd by all : 

2. 5. The frcrcts of his heart are 111ade 111anifefl: , and fo 
fo.lling down on his face he will adore God, dcclarjng that 
God ·is truly in you. 

26. 'V~ut is it then I fay brethren? when you 1neet to
gether , everv one of you hath a pfahu, hath Dolhine , 
hath a rcve lat ion , hath a tongue , hath an interpretation: 
kt all things be done to edification. 

2 7. And if it be that any one fpcaks a tongue , let it be 
nvo , or at lllOfi three , and by turns, and kt one in
terpret. 

2 8. But if there be no Inte\·preter , let hin1 be fi!ent in 
the Church, and let hi1n fpcak to hi1nfolf , and to God. 

2 9. And as to the Prophets , kt two or three fpeak :t_ 

~nd the rdl: judge. 
3 o. And if a rc:velation be 1nadc to one fitting , kt tho 

firfi be filcnt : 
3 1. For you inay all prophefy one by one., tlut all 1uay 

le:.-irn , and all n11v be exhorted.: 
3 2. And the Spirits of the Prophets, are fubject to th~ 

Prophets. 
3:;. For he is not the God of Jiffenfion , but of peace :. . 

~ccordina alfo as I tea< h in all the Churches of the SJ.ints. 
3 4. L~t wo1nen be fi1ent in the Churches : fe>r it is not

permittcd the1n to fpcak , but to be ft!bjcll:, as alfo the !aw 
faith. 

3 5. But if they would learn any thing, kt them. ask theit 
husbands at hon1e. For it is sha1neful for a woman tQ. fpeal~-
i~1 the Church. _ 

3 6. Did the word of God ftrfl proceed. fro1n you? or. has-. 
it come to you only ? -

, ~ 7. If ~my think h.imfc!f to. be a Prophet , or a S£i1.itiwJ.: 
. . B. iii 
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1nan, kt hi1n know that the things w~1ich I \\!lte to you, 
~re th~ comn1;inds of God. 

3 8. And if any one know not,be shall not be known. 
3 9. \Vhcrdorc brcthr;:n be zealous to prophcfy : and for

pid not to fpeak tongues. 
40 .Bu.t let all things be do.i.1e d~c·entl y ,and according to order. ----------..._..__..::.----------·---------.:....._. ________ ...:_ __ ~~--~ a.--

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
.__ 

S. Paul gives thorn further infimaions how to make a right ufe of 
tbefe three Gifts,of prophefying, of interpr.:ti1:g , and dpedally of [peak~ 
i-1zg tongues. He is far from condemninz the gift of fpcaking tongues, 
in proper circumftar:ccs, but only the indifcreet ufo , or the abuie of 
it. This is evident by the 5th vcrfe,I would ha'i-e all of ;-ou _(peak tongues, 
but rather to prophefy. He blames thofe affemblies ~md meetings 
[ if. 2. 3. ) when all prefent fpeah tongues together , by which m(ans, 
the infidels , that came thither , and ought to be infimlted , nnderfiood 
nothing. He pennirs at thtir meetings ~two or tree ( ir. 2. 7. ) to [peak 
tongues , prnvided fomc other interp.ret them. - He alfo orders , that 
only two or thl'ee Prophets fpeak at a meeting , and by turns , to avoid 
confufion , tb3t thofe prcfcnt may be edifj'd, exhorted, and inHrulted. 

if. I. But rathe>' that you maj p1'ophefy. TG prophcfy , in it's proper 
ftgnification , is to foretell things to come : It fomctimes is to ex
pound the obfcurc places in other Prophtts: and fomctimes it is to preach 
the word of God.Hcr-e it is chiefly t~ken in this b!i: fenfc. 

Y/. 2. He that fpcal:eth a tongue , which others at kJft undcrfiand 
not : nay which fometimes perhaps , by the 14 , and 1 5 verfe , he him~ 
{elf that fpokc tongnes , did not undcr:fbmd , on onIY.. be faid tc:> 
fpeak to God. In Spirit he fpeaketh myjleries, edify's himfalf, becauic 
in his Spirit he is pioufi y and devoutly affct1ed : but he mufi endea
vour that the Church , or people prefcnt , , may be alfo edify' d. let 
11im then pr:i.y for the other Gift of interpreting, \1-·hat he fpeaks, or 
let another interpret. 
· t. 6. If I come to yott ,(peaking tongues in this manner, what shall 

I profit )'Ott , unlcfs in re-uel,,,1tion, &c. i, c, unlefs I reveal, and expound 
to you the meaning , by fome other gift, as cf knowledge, of Prophe
cy, of Doflrine ? To fpeak tongues only without interpreting, is no 
ways infiru8:ive. He that fpeaks to me, what I underftand not, is no 
better than a barbarian to me ( fo the Greeks call'd tbofe th;it fpokc 
not thdr language. ) He amplyfy's this inconvenience of not being 
underfiood , by the example of Infimmcnts , Pipes , Harps , TJJ1mpcts,_ 
which \•onld not move perfons to' different affections, nor excite them 
ta different acl:ions ,.. unlcfs the found , and manner they were pby'd 
upon , were different , [eek then , and endca\'our , to make ufe. 
of the gifts of the Spirit , to the edificatio;: of the Church, or of the 
hrarcrs. 

if, 14. If !pray in. a tongu", my SJ:irit /MJeth 1 h11t my mln..d ii; 
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without fruit : it may fignify without frn:t , or profit to others , tho 
fome undcrfi:and , as if by this gift of tongues , they 'fomctimes fpokc , 
what they thcmfClws did not undcribnd. 

V. 16. How shtdl he that is withou.t learning [ Lit .. :m Idiot ) fay 
Amen to thy bl~(jing ? when perfons fpcak , or· pray , and the ignorant 
h~1ve had no inftmaion concerning foch pr~wcrs , th~y cannot know 
when to fay Amen : And when infidels come into, fuch meetings a 

where they hear many pcrfons at once fpe::iking many tongues , . 
which arc underftood by no body , will they uot hr ~pt to fay , you arc 
mad ? The like in a manner happen'd on the day of Pentecofi,. 
when the Difcinlcs havin[! rcceiv'd this gift , and fipcakini! with rorwucs s r , J 4....-' ...._~ '-J 

the people hearing tbem,cry'd out, they were dru.n/, Aets 2. I 3. yet S. 
Chryf. t3.kes notice , rh;1t the fault and madncfs was Vt the hearers 3 . not 
in thofe who fpoke tongues. horn. ; 6. 

;!r. z.o. 22. Tongues are for a fign not to the faithful , but tr> the 
1~::!.J=lie've1·s, according to wh~1t the Law (under wbicb he comprehends 
the Prophet Ifaias i. 8. I I. ) faid : I will fpe.ik to this people with othe1• 
to,':'.~U{'j • .. a1}(i neither fa will they hear me. S. Paul here gives the fcnfo 
r~1thcr than the words of the Prophet 3. and expouuds them of '>~hat hap
pcn'd particularly on the day of Pcntecoft, when the mir~ulous Gift 
.,f tongues , was dcfign'd to fl:rike ·the unbelicying people. with ;1dmim
tion , and to bring them afterwards to the true faith : but when he 
::idds, th:it tongues are not for the faithful , and that prophecies m'e JMt 

for the unlAievers , he cannot mean ,_ that tongues , uf d with di[cre ..... 
tion , may not alfo be profitable to believers , or that prophecies an<l 
infhuctions, may not al(o be profitable to unbelievers , as weH as to the 
believers ; for this would be to contradict what he teaches in this Chc;p~ 
ttr , and pa1 ticular1y verfc 2.4, where t1e fays , that by prophecy the in~ 
fidel is convinc'd &c, 

S. Paul , whofc dcfign in :ill this Chapter, io; to regulate the mecdngsi.. 
tbat they may be pcrform'd to greater ~dification , and for th<'. jnflruc. 
tiou , both of the Chrifl:ians and unbelievers , thanks God, tb:tt he ~a& 
the r-ift of tongues , and fpcaks all tongues more th~m they ,. bm fays~ o , r "' \_~ 
th~it in the Chz1-rch , or at mch Cnurch-mcctin~~s , he hrtd rather fot·· 
the ccrnmou cdificition of others: [peal~ .fi.ve ~words, &,c , than- ter;,.k 
thou(and words,(J•c. and fo he conrludcs , vcrfc. 39. be z:.ealtJm to p.tfl.~ 
phefy , and forbid notto [peak :.ongttes. 

)!. 2.6. When )'Oft meet togetber &c. S. P:ml here frnlcs the mks , which: 
they arc to obfcrvc in tihcir meetings : one hftth a,. p(alm , the Spirit, 
infi.)iring him \J.:ith fomc pfalm, or fi•irimal Canticle , whereby to praifo 
God : another hath the gift of' Doifrine, to_ inflrul!: all there prcft:nt g~ 
anod\er the aift Df tonrrues, which he will not ha-re him. to tn<lk~ ufe of: h ~ . 

unkfS when L there is 0!1e to-intaprer, tb;1t all thi.':-:gs n_1c..~· be done i~ 
the moft profitJ.blc manner to-cdi{ic.<lti.m. Two 01· three at ;; meeting, 1.:i.i.a:y 

fpe:tk •1,Dith ton,~ues , if another interpret. · 
if. 2.. 9. - F. Two or three , Y<:ho have the gift of prophecy, may fpea-:f. 

by turns in one of thcfc affemblies , and the rdl of the Prophets sf1att 
_jud.r;e;;. whc~hcr he be truly inft)1rt:d , and fpcak· good Dotlrinc. If a ri~. 
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latiori. be made to another fitting by, let rhc forlner. who was fl-anding 
~nd fiJeakin,~ , be filent , which they can do: for the Spirit of the Pro. 
phets a>·e fubje[f to the Pro;tJhets, i,e, they arc notlikc men potldl'd wit~ 
evil Sririrs, who have not power to ddifl: , o~· to be liknt, but thete 
who a:·c mov'd by an im~'ulfc of the holy Spirit , haYe it in their power, 
either to fpc:1k,or to be lilent,<is they jndge ronvcnlcnr:for the trne God, 
~5 not the God of diffenfion,and confulion,hnt the God of peace,and order. 

if, 3 4, Let. women be fiknt .~nd not f peak at all in publick Church
mccrings : and if th('.y would ask ;my thing , let them ask it at home. 

36. - 38. Did th11 word of God firH: proceed from you. This he 
f;1ys to check thcfe new preachers , by putting them in mind , that they 
~ir~ not the firll: , nor the only Chriltians , and fo mufi conform them
felves to the Difcipline practif d in other Churches , efpecially lince as 
their Apofl:Je, he hath delivcr'd them the comma.ndr of God.And if any 
_mcm k-llo'UJ not , will nor acknowledge and follow thefe rules /he shall n6' 
be lmown ; God will not know , nor approve his ways. 

The pretended reformer~ from the exprefTions , wirh which the A pofl:fe 
blames the abufe , forne new converts made of the Gift of tongues, think 
they have found a pbufible argument to reprehend Catholicks for ufing 
the fame latin tongue in the Mafs , ~md in the publick liturgy. They 
confider not , whether they have the fame reafons to find fault with the 
prefcnt Dilciplinc of the Church , :is S. P:ml thf'n had to bbme the 
Corinthians : whether rhc ci:-cmnflances be the fomc or different : they 
think it cnou~h that L;-itin , which is ufed \n the 1\1af5 , is a language 
not undcrftood by a great many i gnor:mt propl'c , and therefore they 
c:m fay with· s. Panl , that an idiot, or an nnle~rned man , knows not 
whrn to {r,-ty Amen to wbt he' hears. 

Two ~hings offiT rhcmfdvcs here to the conflde~1tion of every man, 
who is difjJo!~d to judcre imnartially. I. \\.Thcthcr the fame reafons and 
motives n0w fobfl{1: fot bLin;in?" the Catholicks. 2dly wh.:ther the con-,, -
venienccs and inconveniences dnly cx;1n1;n'd, jt be found more commcn .. 
dable to perform the pub1ick linirgy , in thofe , which are the moil: 
general bngrnigcs , as in Latin or Grerk , or to have all Limt~ics mrn'd 
it1to as many Tongues, as the i!!norant people undcrfl:and , and fpeak in 
different places. ' 

0 
-

As to the firfl , S. -Panl do's not abfolmely forbid the ufe of this 
gifr of tongues, t!iat were not nndcrfiood , even by any 0ne ( as hath 
bi::en ::tlrcady obfcrvcd ) All that he blames is , that many, who va
]n' d thcmfelvcs on this Gift , fi1oke at the fame time all togct:1er 
fir:m~e tongues, which none undcrJ1ood , but thofe who had :mother. 
gift .of the Spirit • call' d the interpret.q,tion of (peeches , on which ac
count in thcC· mi:-rtings was nothinll" but confoflon , without any profit, 
edit:lcation, or in,,__n1:9inn, ;it a ti~~e, :tnd in foch circumfiances,whcn 
inftructrcns wrrf abfolutdy neceffary I both for th~~ new converted Chrif
tiam , and :rlfo for th·~ infidels , who flock'd rhirher as much as the 
Ch~·i{fomi;, The c:ifc is now cn1ite different, when none bnt Catholicks 
meet [ <{nccia!Jy ;1t rhc- MaC~ j w·ho have b~en infl:m8cd from their in .. 
f~;ncy ~ what thl'.y arc to bdieyc , ~s ~o th.e myfier~cs of f<t_ith > ~md wha~ 
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ey ought to praltife , as to the commandments , the .sacraments. , 
~ayer , and other points , which they have in their Catcch1~ms, or ~ h1ch 
1n: been dclivcr'd them by Catechifl:ical difcourfes and mfirult1o:is : 
nd if they have been happily converted, or arc: upon their converhon, 
icy dre always c;m fully inihulted in the tonouc , which they llllde:r
and ~ a<, to \v·hat tht.'y ought to believe , and in the dutie·s of a Chrif
~m life. Befidcs this , ,.Jl prdem arc frequently infl:rnded by fei:mo~1s 
nd cxhort;\tions, not only on fundays aud holy days , but d~uly in 
ldvent and Lent , as it is the cuftom in Catholick Countril"s. I know 
)fie of our adverfarics have been pcrfuaded , that we preach in lat:n to 
he people , to be convinc'd of the contrary , let them come, and heat 
1s , 'tis the worfl: I wish them. 
As to the facrificc of the Mafs, which none but they \\·ho are Pricfl:s ' 

an offrr for the people , of \vhich alfo a great part, according. to the. 
nflitution of the Church. as the Council of Trent obfcrves, Scfs : 22. 

~;4p. 5. is foid with a low voice , It is not perform' d in latin in the 
~\T cfl:ern Church , or in Greek in the Eafl: , that the meaning of the 
.vords may be conccal'<l, fince the fame Council has laid an exprefs 
:niunltion upon all Paflors, and upon, all that have care of Souls , that 
:hey frequently , and efpecially on funda)'5 , and holy days , expound tQ 

:he people , what is contair/d iu the Mafs , to wit, the parts, and the 
:ercmonies ; fee the t2d fefs. Chap. S. And this command is again 
repeated fcfs. 24. cap. 7. that they inflruct the people in their mother
rongue concerning the divine myficrics and focramcms. All that can read, 
may find the Mafs tranflated into their own lan(J'uagc , and the moll 
' D 1gn<;>r:mt arc taught and infl:rulted , chat by the diff'ertnt parts arc re-
preienred the death and fufferings of our S::rviour Chri:fi : they are taught: 
how to offer up at the fame time their intention , their heart , and 
their prayers : to confefs themfelvcs !inners before God , as the pricft 
do's, how they ought to endeavour to praife, ;md adore Chtifi with 
the bldTl'.d Spirits in heaven ; how they ought to beg graces. of 
God , by f:1ying the Lords prayer : how' they ou~ht at the fa~ne time, 
:lt kafl: in fpirit and ddire , to rccein the Holy Sacrament of the li.u
<;harifl: , with a fincere repem~mce , with humility , and devotion. Can
not all things then be done to edification , as S. Paul requires , tho• 
the words of the M;-ifs,and publick Litw::;y ,be in a bnguage > which the 
ignoran~ do not undcrfiand,bur which of all othrrs,is the moft general? 

Now the frcond thing to be ex:1m:n'd is, whether all things duly 
con!ldcr'd , it be better to rctJin the publick Church-Offices in Latin 
;md in thofe ancient dead-!anguagcs . as rheY: ::ire call'd , or to turn 
the Liturgy into as ~:my tongues , as arc fpoken in different places 
:md Countries. Our ~dvcrfarics by this new :ilteratlon , which they have 
made • have gone aL1';iinft the jndgrnent of all Chrlfl::m Churches , both 
Ji~ the weft a'nd Eafl:J, and in all 

1

parts of the world. For as Monfr. 
Sunon takes notice in his Critics , all other Churches \ the Protefi:mt 
on1y excepted ) have iuJg'd it more expedient, to fiick to the wod5 
;ind langu;1Q"cs of their ;mcicm Litura-ics , the Gr~cians to the ancicn~ 

- L! ( J h '-

(J~cck ~. which now the ig!1oram among them do not undc+fiand : th~ 
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li_ke is to be faid of the :.mc_icnr Syriac , Arabic , Coptic , &c. And lt: 
is ~ilfo obfcrv'd , ~hat the H~aelites cominu'd rhe reading of the Law ~ 
a11d the Prophets , rn the anqcm Hebrew , which the common people 
of rhc J ews,did not undcrfbnd after their return from the Babv Ionian. 

• • J 
capttVlt)r. 

It is well known that Latin in this part of the world , is more o-e .. 
ncrally fpread and known , than any other hmo-uacrc whadoevcr.

0
It; 

is taught every where in all _publick Schools. It ist.>le~~nt , not only by 
the minifl:crs of the Church , . but by almo!.1 all gentlemen , and by 
perfons of all tonditions , the poorer fort only excepted. There is thi"s: 
great convenience , thC'lt the fame pricft can perform all the'. publick 
Church.,Officcs , in all places and Krngdoms where he travc:!s. All the 
Faithful , whitherfoevcr they have occaiion to go , meet with the fame 
Mafs , and I..:iturgy ii~-- the fame words abroad , which th~y were ac-. 
cufiom'd to hear at home. The-fame uniformity is every where pre~ 
fcrv' d without- c-hanP-e or confufion. 

But according to ~he method int,roduc'd by the Proteframs, the li
turgy mufi: be changed into as many different tongues , ds there are 
Countries aud placcs,and in ~1lmofi: every Ccntury,as we fee by cxpc1-icncc,. 
languages are liable and fubjecLto confidcrablc changes and alterations . 
• From hence. :wifes a danger of changes, as to the Doc1rine ;ind be

lief of the Faithful : errors and herefies arc the confcqucnccs , th<1t fol
low foch frequent changes, cfpccially , when by anoth~r fal[c princi
ple of the fuid reformers , every pri\':.itc man or wom~m , h:is a right 
to expound the hard an<l obfcure· places of the Holy Scriptures ,. ·which 
make up the chief and grcatefi part of all publick liturgies in ~ill 
Chr~ftian Churches. 

I might ask of the protcftants , whether the ignorant people at leafl~ 
and Idiots , as S. Paul calls them , underfrand the ·meaning of the 
Pfalms , wh_cn they are fong in Hopkins's Rhymes: tho' they may per
haps know· when to fay Amen with the rdl. Nor yet do's c:Yery 
ign9rant man know what the word it fclf .Amen fignifies , ~md there
fore knows not what he anfwers. 

I cannot but here take notice of an unfair way of proceeding, even 
111 the befi Protefl:ant-tranflation , by fometimcs addincr in this ch~pter 
the word unknown,and fomctimes omitting it.All Catholics are willing to 
~1Ilow,that by the gift of fpca!:ing Tongues,S.PauI means tongu~s un!l~own 
tho' the word unlmown is not found fo much as once , ne:1ther rn the 
Latin nor even fo much as in any one G.MS.Thc Protcfl:am tranf1atcrs for 
ta;igues, have put unknown tongues in all the Ycrfcs , where S .. P~u1I 
bbmes the nbufo of this Gift : to wit, v. 2. "!-· I 3. I 4. I 9· 2. 7 •. but 
they make no fuch addition , where S. Paul either commends , or per
mits the fiJcaking in tongues not undcrfl:ood , ;1s t .. 5. where he fay~,. 
J would hctve you to fpiak tongues ; and v. 29. where we fays > forbul 
not to fi;eah tongues ~ It is cvidc~t that thee"s the very fame rc;1fon fer-
' dd · · · "ffi 11 · 11 h r f< y. 

1 
• to tne a 1t10n , or the om1 ion , c~ua y 111 ~!! t e1~ Yet es. J.S rn1s 

~ran{fate foithfolly? I would by no means jndg~ r3shly , c·~1cn of ;my 
~dvcrf~1-y ; ~'Jt it. looks, ~.s if both. th~ ..-i •• c<Etio11 ;>, ~Q.d cun.iflon .i;. 'ii1~. 
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with a ddign of making this popular objcttion fccm to be of greater 
force :igamfi this point of Difcipline , and pratticc of the Catholicks ~ 
and 'indeed of all Chrifiiaa Churches. 

CHAP.XV. 

1. N Ow I 1n1ke known to you, Brethren, the Go~ 
. ·· pel,\vhich I preach'd to you, which you alforeceivad, 

ond in which you fiand , . 
2. By which you are ·fav'd:in what 1nanner I preach'd it to 

.you,if yon ret;:iin it: unlefs you have believ'd in vain. 
, 3. For firfr of all I dcliver'd to you)that which I receiv'd o~ 
that Chrifi: died fcw our fins according to the fcriptures : 

4. And that he was buried , and rofe again th~ third 
day according to the fcriptures : 

5. And that he was feen by Cephas , and afterward by 
the eleven: 

6 .Afterwards he was {cen by 1nore than five hundred bre
thren together, of who111 1nany re1nain to this day , but 
fo111e have flept : 

7. Then he was feen by Ja1nes , and after that by all 
the Apoftles: 

S. And latl: of all he w1s feen by n1e , as it were by ar~ 
abortive. 

9. For I a1n the 1eaft of the Apofrks , who ain not w_or
th y to be call' d an Apofl:lc , bc~ufe I perfecuted the 
Church of Gcd. 

1 o. But by Godls gr:tce, I am what I a1n , and his grace 
hath not been in ine in vain, but I have labour'd nlore abun .. 
dandy than all of tl¥:m ; yet not I , but the grace of God 
with 1ne. 

1 1. But whether I, or they , fo we preach , and fo yon 
have believ'd. 

1 2. N 0w if it be prc::i.ch'd that Chrifl: rofe from the 
dead , how do fame ainong yon fay , that there is no re ... 
furreCl:ion of the dead ? 

1 3. And if ther~ is no reflrrree);ion of the dc~d, neither 
h Chi;ifl rifen agai_q. 
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.1 4. And if Chriil: hath not rifen :.igain, our preaching is 

vain, and your faith alfo is vain. 
1 5. \Ve arc alfo found falfe witneffes of God , becaufe we 

have given tefiirnony againfi: God , that he r:iis'd up Chrift, 
who111 he hath not rais'd up , if the dead rife not a!?ain. 

i 6. For if the dead rife not again, neither hatll Chrifi: 
rifcn. 

1 7. Now if Chrift: hath not rifen, your faith is vain, for 
you are yet in your fins. 

I 8. Therefore they alfo \vho have flept in Chrifl:, have 
perish'd 

I 9. If in this life only we hope in Chri!l:, we are the· 
1nofi: n1iferable of 1nen. 

20. But now Chrifl: hath rifcn fro1n the dead , the £ri1: 
fruits of thofe who have tlept, 

2 1. For by a n1an indeed came death , and by a n1an 
the Refurretrion fro1n th~ d~ad. 

2 2. And as· all di~ in Ada1n , fo in Chrifi: shJ!l all be 
raifed to life aPlin. · . . u 

2;. But every one in his own rank , Chrifl: is the firCT: 
fruits: then the'y who are of Chrifr, who have believ'd in 

his coining. 
2 4. After this the end , when he shall have dcliver'd 

up the Kingdon to God and the Father ., when he shall 
have abolish'd all principality , and authority, and po\i er. 

2. 5. For he mt.ill: reign till he put all. ene111ie$ tit1der his 
feet. 

2.6. And the Iafi: ene1ny to be defi:roy'd is death: for he 
hath fubjell:ed all thinas under his feat: Now when it is faid: 

2. 7. All things are n~ade fubjeet to hi1n , without doubt 
except hi1n ~ who fubjeel:ed all things to hi111. 

2. 8. And when all things shall be fubjecred to hi1n : then 
the f01t alfo hin1felf shatl'he fi1bjected to him who fubjeCl:.ed 
all things to hi1nfclf, that God 1n1y be all in all. 

29. Othenvife what shall they do who are baptiz'd for 
the dead , if the dead rifo not at all , v. hy ai·e they alfo, 
baptiz'd for the1n? 

3 o. And to what.purpofe arc WG alfa cx·pos'd to c<in" 
gcrs every hot1r ? 
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~ 1. ·r die _daily _Brethren , I protefl 

which I have 111 Chnfl:Jcfusour Lord. 

C. i 5. Ii s 
by your glory ; 

3 2. If ( to jpeak after a hu1nan way ) I fought with beail:s 
~t Ephefi1s , what doth it avail tne if the de:id rife not 
again? "let us eat and drink, for w~ slull die to n1orrow. 

3 3. Be not fcduc'd : evil co1n1nunicirions corrupt good 
nunncrs. · 

3 4· A 11.-ake ye juft, , and fin not . : for fo1ne ~re igno ... 
tJnt of God, I fpcak it to your shan1e. 

3 5. But fo1nc one will fay : ·how do the dead rife again? 
or ·with what kind of body will they coine ? 

3 6. foolish nian ., that which thou foweft is not brouaht 
. b 

t~ life, except ~t fid1: die. 
3 7. And as to what thou fowcft., th.on d'ofl: not [ow 

the bocl y that is to be, but the bare grain , to wit, of 
·wheat , or of any fi1ch like thing. 

3 8. And God giveth it a body as he pleafcth : ~nd to eve ... 
ry feed it's proper body. 

3 9. All flesh is not the fatne R~sh : but fame is 
that of 111cn , another is of beafts , another of birds, and 
another is of fishes. 

40. T her~ arc alfo cele!l:ial and terreflrial bodies : but the 
er lefi:iat is one, and the glory of the terrdhi1l is ~nothcr: 

41: Different is the brightnefs otthe fun, and the hright
ncfs of the inoon , aud the brigh~nefs of the ftars: for one 
fiar ditfcrcth fro1n another in Glory: 

42. So alto is the Refi.1rrcLl:ion ot the dead. It is fovtn in 
corruption, and it shall rife in incorruption. 

~ 3. It is f.1 Nn in dishonour, and shall rife in glory : it 
is fO\'\'ll in weaknefs, and shall rif~ in power: 

44. It is fawn an ani1nal body , it shall rife a fpiritnal 
body. If there is an anin1al body, there is alfo a fpirittul bo .. 
dy, as it is written : 

4 5. The firfi: 1nan Adam was n11~{e a 1iv~n3 foul , the 
fafl: Adam an enlivening Spirit. 

46. But not fidl: th1t which is ~1irirual, but tbat which is 
a11im1l: and afterw..irds that which is fpiritu11. 

47. The firfi: 111111 was of the earth , earth! y : th:: fe .. 
rond tnln fro:n heaven , hc,n-cniy. 
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48. Such as the Earthly man, fuch alfo are they whb are 

earthly : aud fuch as the heaveril y man, are alfo they 
who are heavenly. 

49. Therefore as we have horn the I111age of the earth~ 
1 y man , let us bear nlfo of the heavenly one. 

50. Now this I fay brethren; that flesh and blood can ... 
not potfefs the Kingdo1n of God-: neither shall corruptio11 
polfcfs incorruption. . 

5 1. Behold I tell you a 1nyfl:ery ! we shali all indeed rife 
flgain, but shali rtot all be chang'd. · 

5 2, In a ino1nent, in the twinkling of an eye , at the 
lafl: tnunpet : For the trumpet shall found , and the dead 
shall rife again incorruptible ; and we shall be changed. 

5 3. For this corruptible 1nufr put on irtcorruption : and, ' 
this 1nortal body put on irh1nortality. 

5 4. And when this 1nortal body shall hlve put on i1n .. 
tnottality,then shall be fulfiU'd the faying, which is written, 
that death is fwallow'd up in victory. 

5 5. Where is 8 death thy victory ? where is thy fl:ing ~ 
cleath ? 

5 6. Ilut the fl:ing of death is fin : and the power of fi11 
is the Law. 

5 7. But thanks to God , who hath given us a victory ; . 
thro our Lord J ef us Chdfl:. 

5 8. \Vherefore 1ny beloved brethren , be fredfoft, and 
in1moveable : always abounding ih the work of the Lord; 
knowing that your labour is not vain. in the Lord. 

A N N 0 T A t' I 0 N S. 

in this Ch'.lptcr S. Paul confirri1s the tri.1th of Chrifi's Rdi1rrc3kri ~ 
and of our future rcfurrcClion , as he had taught them before. 

if. 7. He was feen by James. The time is not mention' d in the Gofpcls~ 
"Yr. 8. As it were by an abortive , not born at the orc1inary term j 

meaning after Chrifl:' s Afccnfion. He calls himfclf Co om of humility j 

abortives being commonly imperfect , and lrfs tl1;m ochc~. 
}!. Io. I hP,'ve labcur'd more ahundantly. He do's not fay better, or 

that he exccll'd th\:m: and even as to his labours , he gives the honout 
to God. Not I, but the grace of God with me. 

ii. 13. - 2. 3. He brin t'S m~iny reafohs to. c01r\'inte them of rhc. . .) 

ReforrcBion. I. If there be no re(ierrcc7ion for oth,:rs,(~/:ifl is nt;t r~{fi:!. . 
bt•t his refom.:Ctic n [ a:; he tdb them Jr. 4. ) was foretold in tho Seri/' 
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~ures. 2. tlnlefs Chrifl is rifen , your Friith is in ·vain, this being one of 
the chief artides of your belief. 3. W c sh;ill be found guilty of lies,;, 
and impofiures; and yet we h:we confirm'd this Dollrine by many mi
racles. 4. It \\'lould follow, that you arc not free'd from yonrjim, i, e;. 
unlefs Chrifi by his Rcfnrrc0ion , has triumph'd over fin and death. 5 
without a Rcfurreltion we Chriftians , who live under fel£.denials; and 
perfecutions , would be the mofl: mift:rable of ali men , neither happy 
in this world, nor in the next, for the happincfs of rhc foul requires alfo 
;1 happy rcfurrcdion of the body. 6. Chrifi is the fir/l fruits , and the 
firfi bcfrotccn of the dead , of thofc who have flept , ;ind by his bein& 
the fi;n fruits , it mufi be foppord that· others alfo wpl rife after him~ 
7. As death came by the firfi man Adam , fo the !ccond man Chrift 
came to repair the Death of men , both. as to body and foul:and with
out Chriil:'s reforrcClion , both the fouls of men hJ.ve remain'd dead in 
their original fins , and their bodies shall not rife again. _ . 

i.r. 24. - 2.9. After this, i, c, after the general reforreD.imi of al!, 
lvill br: the end of the world. - Then Chrifi shall deliver up his King• 
dom, as to this world, over all men , over the dcv il and his Apoflate An
gels , fi gnify' d by Principalities and Powers , not but that Ch rift; both as 
God and man , shall reign for all Eternity , not only over his Elect , 
but over all creatures , having triumph\:{ by his refurrell:ion over the 
enemy of mankind the Devil, over fin , and over Death , which is as it 
Were,thc la fl enemy of his Elect. At the general Rcforrcuion, Chrifr will 
prefcnt thcfe Eletl to his heavenly Father, ~1s the fruits of his Victory 
o\'Cr fin and Death , and tho' as m~m he came to fuffcr and die , and 
\\-'as alfo made fubjec1 to his etern.1-l Father , yet being God as well as 
n1an , he is Lord of all , and will make his Faithful fervams, partak:ers 
of his Glory in his heavenly Kingdom. 

v. 29. Ulho are baptiz,'d for the dead. He fiill brings Nh:::r proofs of 
the r.:.:forreuion. This is a hard pbce , and the words arc dirterent!y ex
pounded. 

I. Several btc Interpreters undcrHand =t metaphorical baptifm. and that 
to be baptiz,'d for the dead, is co undertake fclf .. denials, monificariom. 
and works of pcn;mce, in hopes of a happy rcforrec1icn : and this cx
poGtioa agTc 1:s \vid1 what follows of being expos'd to dangers every hour> 
of dying d.-iily &c. Bm if this h3d beLn d:~ Apofile's mcanin~, he would 
rather h;iVC faid , who baptize themfdvcs. Befidcs this expofition is not 
fo much as mLntion'd in any of the ancient Interpreters. 

2. Some think that S. Paul cells the Corinthians• chat they ought not 
to quefiion the Rcfurrection of the dead, who had ::i cufiom among them, 
if any one died without baptifm, to Baptize another that was IivintJ; for 
him : and this they did fancying that fiKh a Baptiftn , would be profi., 
table to the dead perfon; in order to a happy Rdi.irrcction. Tertul. men
tions this cufiom in one or two places , and alfo S. Chryf. on this place~ 
But it do's not fecm prubable , that S. Paul would bring any aroumenc 
of the refurrection from ~ cufl:om, "·hich he himfclf could not approve~ 
nor W:ls ewr :tpprov'd m tl1e Chmch. 

3. S. ChryC and tLc Creek foccrrreter.) 1 who gcn~rally fo!lo\Y 
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him , expound thcfe words, who are baptiz'd for the dead, as if it 
Were the Lmc as to fay , who .rcc~i.vc b~ptifm with hopes thm they 
t:hemfdv1:s , ;md all the dead will nk ;,gam , :md therefore make :-i pro
fcffion , \vhcn they arc baptiz'd , that they believe the l'efurrdlion~ So 
that S. Paul her~ brings this proof· among others, that they who have 
been made Chrifl:ians , and continue Cb.riHians , cannot call in qucHion 
the rcfurrcElion, which they ptofds'd to believe in their Creed at their 
baptifin , the Creed being always repeated before. they were baptiz'd. 

4 Others by being baptiz'd for the dead ) undcr!la.nd thofe who 
bcgg'd and call'd for Baprifm , when they were in datiCTer of death, 
and wculd by no means go out of this world without b~lrig baptiz'd, 
hoping thereby to have a happy refurrcction of their bodies ,fo that to be 
baptiz'd for the dead, is the fame, as on the account of the Hate of the dead. 
which they were cntring into.Sec S,Epiphan. h:rr. 8 .p. I 14. Edit. Pctavii~ 

if. ; I. By your glo~y. He feerns, cfpccially by the G. text, to cail 
God to wimcfs 1 and· to proteft by the reafons he has to glory or 
boaft in their convcr!ion , that his life is as it were a continual death. 
Others expound ic, I dye daily far your glory , or that I may have 
reafon to glory for the progrefs of the Gofpel. 

f'. 3 z.. With beafls at Ephefus. He fee ms to mean with me rt , as 
cruel and brutal as bcafis : for there's no fufficicnt reafon co think chat 
&lt Ephefus he was expofed to beafl:s i1i the Amphitheater. 

if. ; 3. Evil communications , or difcourfes corrupt good manners. He 
hints that this error againft the reforreltion , and the other faults into 
which they had fall'n , were occafion'd by the heathen Philofophcrs ,. 
and other Yain teachers among them. 

if. 45 .-ro. How do the dead rife again ? I-le now anfwers the 
objections , thefc new Te~1chcrs tnade againil: the Refurrcetio11.S. Chryf. 
reduces them to thefc two qtiefl:io11s , how is it polTible for them to rife! 
;md in what manner , or with what qualities \'9i1l they rife ~ 
To shew the polllbility , he brings the txamplc of a grain of wheat j 

or of any feeds , which mufl: be corrupted , ~llld di~ as it were in the 
ground , and then is quite chang'd , comes up with a /j/ade, a fl:alk, 
;111d_ an ear quite different from \Vhat is it was when fown,and yet comes 
to be wheat again , or to be a tree that produces the fame kind of 
fruit : fo God can rai{e our bodies as he pleafah. He ;1lfo tells them 
that there arc wry different· bodies, tcrrefh'ial , and celeflial , fome 
more , fomc kf(j glorious , differing in beauty , <md other qu~1litics, as 
God p1eaf~th : As the Sun is brighter than the moon , and ~is one flar 
is bri..rz.hter th;m another , fo shall it be at the general RcfurreCtion. -~ 
Eut all the bodies of the Elell shall be happily changed to a flare of 
incorruption. -W. 4z.. Herc the bodies . e\'en of the jufi , are fobjeel 
to corniption , to c1rcay, foible to death , but they shall then rife to a 
flare of incorrnpibil!ry ~ind immortality : And fo he anfwcrs the 2d 
~uefiion that here t Yery one's body , is a Weak , fe11foaJ,anima[ rcdy, 
c1ogg'd with many impcrfcllicns, like that of Adam after he h;1d finn'd! 
hut at the rcfurrcfi ion the bod ics of the Saints , sh;11l be ~)irimal bodies, 
bids'd with all the. perfi:Cli~ns1 ~ind c_.u;1l.it:<:s of a glorif(d body ,. 

like 
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like to that of ChriO: after he was rifen. - S. Paul al(o comRaring· 
the firfl man Adam , with Chrift , whom he calls the fccond, or the 
lafl Adam ( Y,. 45. ) fays , that the firfl: Adam was made a living foul 
i , e , a living animal , . or a living crean1rc , with ~ life , and a body 
that requir'd to be fupporr~d with corporal food,but that Chrill was made 
an enlivening Spirit : he meam, that tho· he had a true mortal body 
by his nativity of his vir~in-mother ' yet that by bis reforreetion > 

he had a glorify'd Body , immortal, th:tt needed no corporal food, and. 
that he woulJ alfo give fuch (piritual and irr.mortal bodies co thofe, whom 
he shou' d make partakers of his glory. - but not firfl that which is 
fpfritual &c. th;it is both in Adam , and in us , and even in Chrift • 
i:h-: body was firfl: mMtal , which shoul.i afi:nwards be made fpiritual 
and im nortal by a h~1ppy rdurr~Clion. - The fir.ft' Adam (if, 47. ) 
was of the earth , earthly , made of clay, and witb. fuch a body as could. 
die , but the fecond man Chrifl waJ from heaven , hea11enlj [not that 
hf took a body tram heaven , as !Orne ancient hereticks pretended] but 
he was bvavenly , not only becal.i!e he was the Son of Goel , but in 
this pl<Kl' he frems to be call'd heavenly, even as to his body after his 
reforrettion , his. body bring then become Cpirimal and immorta1. 
jiuh as the eart 0/y man frlc. ii. 48. that is, as the frft man Adam, WaS' 

e<mhly , by his earthly and mortal body, fo wer..' we , an..1 all his pofie
ritv earth~y : but fuch its the heaven!v man Chrifl was heavenly , and 
rofe with a heavt:n!y and immortal body , fo shall all thofe be hea~. 
;,;enty, to whom: ~~ shall ~ive a fpirimal , a be=ivcnly,and an imm<nta! 
:Body at their happv rdurr"Oion. · whirefa">'e ( t. 4 .9· ) as we have 
born the image of the earthlv m:m ·• that is, have be( n m::ide mo::ral , and 
allo by fin fubjc8 to the corrupt i:clin~tions of this mort:1l Body', fo 
let us al_(o bear the image of the hea~en~y one, by a new life im:t~lt!nµ: 
Ch rill , by which. means we shall be glorify'd with him, both as to foni 
.:rnJ bo,~y. - now this I fay , and admonish you. that flesh and 
blood cannot po((e(s the Kingdom ,f God , i , e , tl~ofe that lead ::i fen
foal anci carnal li"fo , nd-\ the corruution of fin defcrve the fiate of in-
coquption in Glory. . .A • • • . 

"/1. ~ 1. &c. U'e shall ri(e again , but shall not all be chan.~'d This is: 
the r; adin.g of tht: Larin-Vulgate, and of fom\! G. MSS. and the fenfe 
is , th;1t all both good :m 1 b;1d sh:dl rile , but only the Ek::f to the 
happy c hangr 1f a gloriom body. The re:tding in moil G; en pies ~1t 
prcfrnt is , ·we shall not all rl'rp , i , e , die , but w ·shall be all 
than_g'd· fo allo read S. f:hryf. and S. Hino:n found it in ·m:mv MSS. from 
which divers, efprcially of the Gt\:rk Interpreters, thoug-ht that fuch as 
~houl1 be foun,i living at the dav of.Tndgment, <.hould r.ot die, but the 
bodies o~ the elect (of wl:oni. S. l~:ml h 1~re fpc1ks·) shoHld be chtmged !:O 

a happy Hate of Immorraliry. This opinion , if it deCn-e nor ro be 
centm"d , is at leafl: a·rainfi the c6m:11on D"~rt1~fion of the faithful , who 
fook uron it certa'in t;:,:1r a11 shall d;c • be fore th• y come to Jud~ment. 
~onw .~xpounrl th'..' ?-reek onl Y" to fiv.nify~ that all $hall no't' .fleep ,-i > e , 
shall not r\-main for any time in the grave , as others who die 1' ari 
~ccu.ifom•d to do. 

II. Poi. l 
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Y,. 51. In " moment &c. By the power of the Almighty all shall rii~ 

again in their bodics,eitha to a happy, or a mifcrablc Refurre8.ion. -
death shall then be fwallow'd up in vitlory in rccrard of the Saints 

f 
n 

and the ckc1,fo that it may be aid, where is death thy -ui8:orf tky fling,. 
over which the Saint~ shall triumph , and alfo over fin, and Hell. -
The flren}!,th of Jin, is or was the Law , not of it fclf, but in FiS much 
as ic occa!ionally made fin known.Sec Rom. c. 5. 

(a ) if, 2.9, Q!.1i baptizantur pro mortuis , a• /3r.t.7r1,~0fl-UO' u:n'eg 'J'&• 
'f"~,;; •. (ee s. chrys. ;;,... f'· p. I 5 4· inJ .,, 'ltl~H '1'"1n'tJ (:j>c.fee Il:rtull: 
l. de refurrec : camis c. 48. & l. 5. cont. Marcion. c. 1 o. and the 
no·es of Riviltius on theft places. See S. Ephiphan hR.r. 8. P. 114. i?r) 

I "'I I~ & 
'1'4¥1.19"~ .,~ f).'11'0' c. 

b ) Jr ' , /1 l ' \ \ • I I 
( 11. .~ 1. Mor1or per -uip.ram .~ oriam, '" '1'1111 u~e-r6er.e11 "°'u~12a-u. 
(c) ir. 5 r. Om>J-cr quidem ,..ef1t":'~f.-nus, (ed non omn.cs immutabimur, 

and fo (omp G. mr~ have 7rri1n, oe!Jr'-~~a"OUEJI. but in mo.fl G. Copies we 
fi d 1 CJ' ' • A 1 11 ''1 "' • r A • H · n , -:r~'''~ ~"" ¥ "01ut2e11i1oue111:& , ?l"i111e~ oe .x>.>.te'j'>2l1'0~&11ati. See S. zer. 
Ep. ad Minervium Alexandr;um tom. 4. p. 207. & feq ~ Ed. Ben. 
where he gi-ues at large the different opinions, and readings. See alfo hir 
Epif/. to Marcella tom. 4. p. 166, ·where he.fays,deprehenfi in corpore in 
iifdem corporibus occurrent ei ( Chriflo. ) 

C H AP. XVI. 

r. N Ow concerning the colled:!_ons,which are a making 
for the Saints , as I have given orders to the 

Churches of Galatia , do you alfo the fame. 
2. On the fidl: day of the week, let every one of you 

(et apart with himfelf, laying up what shall well pleafe him, 
that the coJieCl:ions be not to be 1nade when I an1 cotne. 

3. And when I shall be prefent, I will fend thofe who1n 
you shall approve by letters to carry your benevolence to 
Jerufalcm. 

4. And ifit be fitting that I alfo go , they shall go with 
me. 

5. Now I shall co1ne to you, when I shall have pafs'd 
t' ro Macedonia: for I shall pafs through Macedonia. 

6. And I shall perhaps 1nake a Il:ay '"'ith you , or· even 
winter with you , that you may bring 1ne on the way whi
therfoever I go. 

7. Fo: I wiJl not fee yon now in paffing by , but I bope 
co r~1nain a while with you, if the Lord will pennit. 



i. TO THE CORINTHIANS. C. 16. 
8. But I will fl:ay at Ephefus till Pentecofl:. 
9. For a gate is open'd to ine large and evident, and a 

nu1nbcr of adverfaries. 
10.Now if I i1nothy co1nes, fee that he be without fear 

among you,for Le wor1<:eth the urork of the Lord,even..as I do. 
1 1. Let no one then defpifc hi1n: but conduct you him 

on Ii is way in pelce, that he 111ay co1ne to 1ne : for I. wait 
for hun with the brethren. 

1 2. As to our brcther Apollo I let you know ,that I ear• 
nefH v intreated Li1n to co1ne to you with the brethren : 
and rru! y he had not a will to co1nt now: but he will co1ne, 
whtn he is at leifure. 

1 3. Be watcl: ful , lland f aft in the faith , alt 111anfully, 
an~ be fhengthen'd. 

1 4. Let all your ailions be done in Charity. . 
1 5. And I befeech you brethren ( you know the hou(e of 

Stephanas,and of Fortunatus and Achaicus , that they are the 
firfl: fru!ts of Achaia, and have e1nploy'd the1nfelves to the 
1ninifiry of the Saints: ) 1 

16. That you alfo fubm'.t yourfelves to fuch, and to 
every one cooperating and labouring with us. 

1 7. I rejoyce in tL e prefence of Stephanas, and Fortuna..; 
tus, and Achaicus : for what was wanting on your part, 
they have fuppl y'd : . . , 

1 8. For they have refres1'd both my Spirit aud yours. 
Acknowledge therefore fuch men. 

1 9. The Churches of Alia falute you. Aquila and Prifcilla 
falute you much in the Lord , with their do1nefric-church: 
"it h w ho1n I alf o lodge. 

20 All the brethren fa.lute you. Salute one another with 
a holy kifs. 

2 I. The falutation of me Paul with 1ny own hand. 
2 2. If any man love not our Lord J efus Cb rift , let hi111 

be anathema, Maran-Atha. 
2 3. The Grace of our Lord Jefi1s Chrifr be with you. 
24.My love be with you all in Chrifr Jcfus. Aine•. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
YI. ~. On the (a) .f.rfl da_y of the week, which is fund~y ,, and our 

Sabbath , not the J ewbb. 5abbath as S. Ghrys. obforves,fo th::i.t before 
I i j 
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tbis time , the Apofiks 'haJ appointed tht firft day of the week for tl1t 
worship of God. 

"/!. 9. .A gate is open' d to me large and evident , i , e , a fuir and 
good occafion of labouring to conyerc many , where there are many 
,J.dverfaries. . . 

Y,. 1 5. The fir.fl fruits of Achaia , the firll: there conYerted. 
r"'/I. 7. \\7hat was u1anting on yo1tr part , they have [upply'd , by in-

for;n 'ng, me :md giving me~ full account of all. . 
if, i.2. Let him be ·anathema ,. al-rurfrd •. Maran Atha ( b ) which 

-.ccording to S. Hicrom and S. Chrys, tignify the Lord is come alrcadyD' 
;md fo is to be taken as an ~dmonitioh to thofe who doubted of the Re
fo:-rcction, and is to put them in mind, that ChrHl: tbe Judge of the living 
;md the dea0 is come already. "'' The Rabbinical writers, tell us 
there W::"re three curfcs amonp· the Jews call'd by different names,that the 

' .... 
firft was niddui, which imply'd an rxpuliion from the Synagogues 
for a time, the lecond was grt:at~r , fuch being quite cut off from 
the common fockty , call'd Cherem , The third Maran .Atha ,; 
the Lord cometh , is coming, or is come , which was follow'd by 
4:Xamplar Judgments and punishments. Thus Mnfr. Hure in his Bible .. 
DiCtionary , Mr. Legh in his Critica Sacra , an3 alfo Mr. Nary : but 
whether tbis be better grounded , than many other Rabbinical ftories ,. 
let others Judger 

( a )' V. 2.. Per unam , i , e , primt1m Sabbati Ht; µ.fco fl'fll~(JJ-rM' 
. $, Chryf. ou. ftl-

1
?1 -rtS-rl;1 "ue1«tt:~11.. p. 5 3 o. ( b ) "/!. 2. 2. M.iran 

.11..tha, (-'«~~, "9ti.. S. Chryf. -rl le e(I f""C~" .i6ct;o "Je11~ ~f'~Y ~A9e. &e. {c1 

S. Hierom. Epifl. ad Marcel/am~ tom.- z. p. 706 , and de non1inilUS 
J.:ubraicis,, tom 4. p. 78. 

I I 
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·······~t~·~~~~~ 
TI-IE Sl:COND EP1S.I'LE 

OF s. PA UL 
A PfJS ·-1-·L E 

T 0 T H E C 0 R I N ·T H I A N Sa .. 
• 

T .He fobjcd an~ de!ign of this fccond EpiHle to the Corinthians• 
is much the famt: a~ of the former. He comforts and congratulaces 

with dw[e \v·ho were now reform'd by bis ad1nonirions. He blames; 
t,hc f~mlty with an Apofiolical liberty .. and bdng forc'd to jufiify him .. 
idf and his proceedings :lg:1infl: tbe upfiart falf~ Teachers, he gives an 
ample account of his foffrrings , and al[o of the favours and graces a 

which God had bdtow'd uron him. 
This Epiltle was written not long after the firfi :m. 5 7 , fornc 

months before that to the Romans , f;om fomc place in I\.facedonia 11 

pc-h2ps fr0m Philippi', as mark'd at the end of divers G. Copies, tho 
it is ohfei"/d that thole fubfcriptions arc not much to be rdy'd upon. 

C 1-1 A P. I. 

1. fi.~'"""1m ..... -m1~"'11-.., •• AUL an Apofde of Jdi1s ChriG: by the 
"' ~ -::. will of God, and T irnothy ottr Brother, to 

,~ ~·~;.the Church of God, whid1 is at Corinth 
v 1;.,1 ~ ,:~<Jh. with all the S~ints , '":ho arc in ~! ! Achaia., 

i.. Grace be to you, and peace fron1 God our Father, and, 
fro1n the Lord Jefus Chriil:. · , 

3. Bie«ed be the God and F~thcr of our Lord Jefus 
Ch rill: , the Father of 1nercies , and the God of all confofa.
t1011, 

4. \Vho co111(orrs us in all our tribu!ation : that we- our.,._ 
fr!vcs tn.1y alfo he ~bJc to comfott the1n '.l who are in gll 
diiheG, with the exhortation with which we our.fei¥i!S: 
'JI(; exhorted by God~ 
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5. For as the lhtferings of C rift abound in us, fo alfo our 
confolation aboundeth by Chrift. 

6. Now ·whether we be in tribulation, if is for 'our ex
hortation and falvation, or whether we are co1nCorted, it i1 
for your confolation, or whetb.er we are exhorted it is for 
y~~1r ex~ortation and falvation,which 1nakes you bear the like 
tnbulaqons,as we fu1fer: · 

- 7. That our hope for you may be fredfafl: , knowing 
tbat as you are partakers of our fu1fenngs, fo shall yon alfo 
be of the confolation. 

8. For we would not ha.ve you ignorant brethren of 
our tribulation, which happen'd in Afia, that we. were 
pre(s'd beyond 1neafure above onr ftrength ,. in fo much that 
we were even weary of Life. 

9. But we had in ourfelves the fentence of death , that 
we n1ight not put our cruft in ourfelves, but in God, who 
raifet h up the dead : 

1 o. Who hath deliver'l1 us from fo great dangers, and 
doth deliver us : in who1n we hope that he will frill deli
ver us, 

1 1 . You alfo aillll:ing us by your prayers for us : that for 
the gift obtain'd for us by many perfons , thanks may alfo 
be rcturn'd by many on our account. 

1 .2.. For this is our glory, the tefi:imony of our con
fcience, that we have convers'd in this world in fimplicity 
of heart , and Godly linc~rity : and not in carnal wifdom, 
but in the grace of God, and 1nore abundantly towards you. 

I 3. For we write no other things to you , than the 
things· which you have read and known ~ and I hope you 
will knoN them to the end : 

1 4. As you have alfo known us in part, that we are 
your Glory , as you alfo are ours in the clay of our Lord 
J efus Chrill:. 

1 5. And with this confidence I purpos'd to co1ne to you 
before,that you 1night have a fecond favour : 

1 6. And to pafs by you into 1v1acedonia, and to come 
to you again from Macedonia , and to be brought by you 
in n1y way to Judea. 

1 7. When the.ref ore I had a mind to do this , did I uf e 
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levity,or the things that I purpofe , do I purpofe them ac
cording to the flesh, that in ine there i<"> YES and NO ? 
. 1 8. But God is faithful, tor in iny preaci~,ing to you there 
ts not YES and 1\70. 

19. For the fon of God ]efus Chrift, who was preach·d 
b'.; us among you, hy me, and .S'.:vanus, and Ti111othy was 
not TES and .Z\lO, but in hitn w:ts YES. · 

20.f 1.-Yr all the pro1nifrs of Ged in l"'.Iln are YES:and there ... 
fore by him are Amen to God, unto our glorv. 

11. And he who confinnerh us with you in Chrift, and· 
-urho I_·, ~li:::; anointed us is God : 

2 2. \Vho f);.-ith alfo fcal'd us, and hath given the earnelt 
of 1'ie Spirit in o~n- hearts . 

.l;. Now I call God to witnefs upon 1ny foul , that to· 
fpare you, I can1e not any 1nore to Corinth : not that we· 
do1nineer over your faith , but we are pro1noters of your 
joy : for you are fredfa~ in faith. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

Y,. 4. \Vith which we ourfelves are exhorted by God. The latin In
terpreter fometimes rranflatcs the fame G.work by exhorted , fometimes 
by comforted : fo the fcnfe may be , with. which we are comforted by 
God. 

YIL 6. Or whether we be exhorted, (a) it i.s for your exhortation · 
11nd falvation. Tbefe words arc not in the prefcnt G. Copies, the omif: 
fion is not of moment , bcin{! in :1 mann'-"r a repc.:tition of what is in the 

·' fame vcdc : the fcnfc is , thJt this happens to us for your inftrntlion 11 

and that you may be exhorted :or comforted by our example : this is al~ 
fo fignify'd by the following words , which makes y.ou b·eflr (lit : • 
which u1orl:etlJ the enduring) the like tribulalions, as we fujfer. 

if. 8. 'J.};at we ·were even ·wea1y of life. The G: feems to imply the 
condit;on of one , who knows not what way t'J turn himfelf, {~eiug na 
profpea to avoid the dangers. 

)/. 9. The fentence. Lit : the au_fwgy of death. by which de;tth 
fec1n'd unavci<lable ; ;m<l this God permitted to teach us not to truff/ 
or ccnfide in ou~{el·vr:s , but in hitn only E.:.c. 

fr. I 1. Tha-t for the gift ( c:: ) or favour obtain' d for us by mrmy pe'l'
fons &c. The words and confl:rnllion are obfcure,. both in the latit1. 
and G. It would feem a tautology if tr:mfl.ared , that ~1 many te"~ 
fans thank-s may be rendred l'r many : thncfm:e the fen.Ce ni,..ufi oe !ti- tlfat
<:oJ mufr n-0w ~'e tbank'c1 -by m~m y pcrfons. fot· the bc.ncfit: in prc
fcrving my life , and hearing the pr~::rcrs. Qf ro?.ny perfons ,, who befut~ 
bad rray'd for my !ifc. . ' 
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Yl. I 1. And in God~y fince_rity. Lit : ( d ) in the Jincerity of God '? 

which according to the Hyle of ~he frriptµres , fecms ~he fame as ir' 
great Jincerity. In the g.r~ce of God , and more abundantly tD.~ 
wards yott : the fenle fcems to be , that God had wrought mort: won
das and mir;lcles by him for t~eir converfion , than in other places. 

il. I 3. Which rou have read , in my former letter , or It ttcrs , and 
.knoum by my preaching: this he fays , to clear himfclf from the accu
faticn of his 3dvcrforics , that his word·s , preaching , and promifes 
~crt: n~t to be regarded , faying different things at difkrent times , and 

·promifng to come to them which he had not done. . 
if, L 7~ Winn therefore I bad a mind, and purpos'd to come tQ 

you , tlid I ufe levity ? was it an dktl: of levity , of a fickle mind, 
and of a want of lincerity ? or do I purpofe and promife things ac-: 
.cord:ng to human flesh , to human motives and intrrcfi , which make 
p-ic Jay , and unfay again, fo that in me is found yes and no ? 

'YI. I 8 ~ But God is faithful : the fenfe fccms tq be , as Gcd i~: 
foithful , or I appeal to God , who is faithful , that in what I· have 
p:·c;ich'd to you , there is not yes and no ; my Dolhine concerning 
the faith in Jcfos Chrift , is and was always the fame. Whether I a 

or Sylvanus , or Timothy _preacb'd the Jon of G'pd, i , e, what we 
taught concerning the fan of God , was not yes and no, was not firft 
one thing , ;md then :mother : bttt in him was yes only , i , e , in him~ 
~nd his DoB-rine , which we have taught , all is yes, firm , and un
changeable . . And all the promifas of God, of fanctificat!on and 
folv~tion made to us in him • by his mer!cs and grace , arc equally 
yes , certain , and infallible ; and therefore by him and his pr9mi
fcs , · ;ire Amen to · God , muft needs be true , unto our glory , will 
turn to the falv-=ltion and glory of his EleCl: in heaven. 

"f.r. 2 1. 12. This muft needs be true , becaufe he is God , who 
hath confirm'd us with you, both us and you in Chrift, in the faith ~ 
and Grace of Chriil crucify' d , who hath anointed us with divine 
graces , who hath , faal'd us , as it w~re , by an indelible cbaratl:cr • 
in the Sacratncnts of baptifm, and- Confirmation, and Orcfination ~ 
when we were made the Minifters of Chrift, who in this manner hath 
given the carnefl ( e ) of his holy Spirit in our hearts, a fufficicnt 
pledge and carneft of his Graces in this life, and of the glory he has pre-
par'd for us , in the next. · 

Y,. 2 3. Nou1 as to my not coming to you , I call God to witnefs ~ 
that I only dcfcrr'd my comin~ out of kindnefs to you, and that 
I came not hitherto to Corinth, to [pare J'OU , when by reafon of the 

· diforders among you,I mufi have been forc'd to'ufe feveritics at;Jinft thofe, 
who were not yet reform'd. Not that we domineer over your faith, 
nor defire to treat God's faithful with feverity, or by shewing the power~ 
that God hath given us : but we rather defire to be helpers and 
pr~motcrs of )'Our joy , that we may rejoyce. together with you in God 
.And now I h~1ve this grcateft comfort to hear that JOU ftand jledfaft 
.uid firm in the Faith of Chrift. 
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) 6 h G I ' •r ~' ' " • ' ... ' ,.. (a) v. In t e . 1ue 0~1, 1u~ri, cHe oe 8'l-..i/3np.611C(,, 1.nree T11~ Uf-'"'' 

~oe~'"'A.~uec.11 ~ 0""'1Tneiet~ TK(j i u£e')'8ftie •YJ' iv ~ro~o~~ 'fcdll oCrnal• ?Tt1a11µd.-r"1' • 
~'I ~ ~(-'iii ?Jcii%Of'-~11 ' an ?J'"C(ew(.1£~A~, 110i:-t ' U'if'se 'J'~t; u"'ii' 7uce«1'A~O"Uli ~ 
'1'"1TYJei~. · ( b) ·'. ,~. lta ut tli-deret nos etiam 'lli-vere :. ·;;'ii 
;;"?J'OeY.6~uu '> Sees. ch~!'( CM-· {3'. p. ~Fr ( c ) t. I I. Vt 
ex multorum perfonis, cjw , qu«. in nobis efl donationis , per multos gra
tia. agantur pro nobis. Tl,e fYeek is clrarer • •v(t f" 7r-o>i.A.~' 'll€°'·tiJr.flJ'I , 
.,.1 €-le; ~!"'~~ xi·~'O"f-'4' 6',~ 'if'O}.}\(;;, evx~e'rfl6~ U'.t'f~ ~(-'~ •. 

(a; \'. I 2. sxnceritatt DL~i,HA'"-eof.11 Bsi '.fo montes Dei ti> e, magni. 
(e) fr. 2:z.. Pignus fpnitus, ·r «-fp"oe..r3~v(lf,. That by recei"..Jing the car~ 

ndl: > fays S. Ch~.vf. p. 661. you may be alfur'd to receive the whole • 

• C H A P. I I. 

li'.. A Nd this I refolv'd wjth myfelf, not to come to you 
again in forrow. 

i. For in cafo I n'?-ake you forrowful ; who is there then 
ihat tnaketh me glad, bnt he that is 1nade forrowful by me~ 

3. And this fa1)1e thing I writ to you, tr.at 1 might not 
when I ca1ne, have forro·v, upon forrow, on the account 
of thofe for who1n ! ought to rejoyce : having a confi"" 
dence in all of you , that my joy is the joy of you ali. 

4. For in 1nuch afILction, and anguish of heart I wrote to 
you \Vith 1nany tears; not that you should be made for
rowful; but that \'OU inight know the charity I 1-~ave 1nore 
abundantly for you. -

5. But if any one hath caus'd grief , he hath not griev'd 
me : but it was in part onlj1 , that I may not cbarge you all. 

6. To '.· in1 who is fuch a one the rebuke is fufficient, 
which wa.i given him' by inan f : . 

7. So that on the cona-Jry you should rather pardon, and 
co1nfort him~ left perphaps fuch a one shouJd be fi.vallow'd 
up by too n1uch forro\~.,.. 

8. \Vherefore I bef...:ech you, to confinn your charity tO.o;a 

wards hi1n. 
9. For to this end aifo I wrote., that I might by ex

perience know , wbethcr you be obed!ent in all things .. 
Io. No·;~. to hi1n to w~·.01n yon have pardon'd any thing, 

I alfo pardon·: for if I pardon'd 2.llj' thing > I pardon'd fo~ 
your fake in the perfon of Chrifr1 · · 
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-11. That we 1nay not be circmnvented by Satan:for we 
art not ignorant of his artifices. 

11. Now when I was co1ne to Troas on the account of 
the Gofpel of CLrifr,and a door was open'd to 1ne in ~he 
L~, -

J ; • I had no refr in· my Spirit, becanfc I found not there 
Titus 1ny Brother but bidding the1n farewell, I went on 
into Macedonia. 

I 4. But thanks to G.od, i.yho always niaketh us triumph 
in Ch rift J efus,and 1nanifefieth by us the odour ol bis know -
ledge in every place: / 

15. For we are a fweet odour of Chrifr to God in the1n, 
who are faved; and in the1n who perish. 

16. To fome indeed the odour of death unto death ; and 
t<? others the odour of life unto life. A,d for thefe things 
who is fo .fit? 

17. For we are not like a great many, who adulterate the 
word of God, but we fpeak in Chrifi: in the prefence of God, 
with fince.dty , and as from God, 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

t. 2.. \Vho is he that maketh me glad-? &c. The fonfe is to be ga ... 
ther'd from the circumftances. He fpcaks of the Corinthian guilry of In"! 
cefl:, whom he brought to forrow, and repentance by excommunica!ing 
him in his former Ep:!l:lc , ~nd now S. Paul rcjoyceth at his con\'erl1on. 

'ii. ~ . But if any- one ( he means the fame inccfiuous man ) hath 
eaus'd grief , or caus,d me to grieve , he hath not griev'd me, i,c , 
not me only , bt.."t all the virtuous Chriftians at Corinth : bu,t it wa> 
in part , that I may not burden or charge you a.ll with this fault : the; 
frnfc frems to be, "but in ,part , that i!i , it was only one man , and 
fome that join,d with him , by shewing thcmfeives unconcern'd for his 
fcandalous crime , fo that I do not blame the rdl: : or it was but in 
part , i , c , it was only a pa11lng trouble for a little time , fince by 
ad monitions and feverities , he fool). repented. · 

V. 6. The rebuke already given him , may foffice , and I \1'1onld have 
you pardon <1.lld comfort him , left he be over·whelm' d , and ~s it were 
fwal!O'UJ'd up [a] and devour'd by an excefs of grief , fo th;-it by the 
artifi~es of Satan , which we arc acquainted with, it turn ro his gr,·atcr 
prejudice. I writ, and proceeded in t_hat manner , to knf)W by expcrfrrtce 
how far ycu arc obedient co me , ~1nd to the mlni:fl:crs of ck:~a. 

YI: 10. N01;1 as y:m have pardon'd hr'm Ly my inftruCtions , ~nc!. 
have recciv'd him ag:ll~ into your Cvm1I1uuion ~ I alfo ~i;drm~b".[Um 
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and confirm what you have cione for your fake, as well as for his, and 
difpcnfc with any fonhcr feveriucs of a longer penance, which he de
fctv'd , fuys S. Chryf. And I do this in the Nrfon of chrrft , by that 
power and Authority derived from ChriPc , which he left to his Apof. 
tics , when h(_' faid , Matt. 1 8. z S. whatfoever you shall loofe upon 
earth , shall be /oos'd in heaven, &c. not only in che fight of men • 
fays S. Chr•:f. , hue in the light of God , who hath given us this power. 

i;.12.&c.Nou1 when I was come to Troas ... and a door was open'd to 
me towarcs promoting the Gofpd , which I never ncgkCl, yet I had 
no refl in my Spirit , I rLmain'd fiill in a great concern for you, not 
mectin~ with Titus , from whom I cxpcCled with impat~cnce to hear 
how all things wmt with you at Corinth ;I went on therefore, bidding 
th 1.m farcwrll at that cim" , and deferr'd the good I might do by a 
longc.fiay with them till ~mother time. 

i;. I 4. Thanks to God, who always makes us Triumph by his Grace, 
fo that we every where leave a fweet odour oj his knowledge , ma
kin.~ God known and worsbipp'd , ~tnd infiruc1ing the people in the 
faith of Chrifi , to the advantage and eternal good of thofe , who 
hearktn to us,and are Javed, but to the greater rnndemnation of thofe o 

who afrcr they have heard of che muh , by their own fault , remain 
ob:fl:in:-ite = So that rhe preaching of the G.of pcl , is to fome 
the odour of death unto death , when they remain dead in their 
fins a they incur an eternal death = and to them , who are converted • 
the odour of life unto life : they receive the fl1iritual life of grace in 
their fouls in this world , and an eternal life in the next world. ·----
.And for theft things who is fa fit? [c] as we whom Cbrifl: hath cho
fen to be the minifiers of his Gofpel : In the G. Copies , and in S. 
Chry. we only read ~ who is fit ? as if he faid , who is fit • to dif
charge this great duty without the continual aflifbncc of God's grace? 
The reading of the Vulgar-btin, fcems to agree better with what follows 
in the next verfe , and in the next chapter , when he anfwcrs their ob
jeClion , do we thfn begin to commend our [elves ? 

v. r7. We are not like"- great many, Falfe Dollars and Pre_achers • 
who aJultcrati.. de &..vord of God , by mixi~ human Dodrine to be 
more efieem'd • or for gain-fake. The cxpre1110n is metaphorical from 
the cufiom of thofe , who mix ~md 8dultcratc wines. fays S. Chryf~ 
for their greater gain and advantage. 

(a) if. 7 .. Ne forte • • ab forbeatur , ~T«7:o6~L. abforbeatur • deglu.. 
tiatur. 

(b) ir. Io. In pe~(on a Chr;jli £. -x eou-a'm~ ~ezf"H [ not only befor1 
Chrifl ] and S. Chr;'f. (t;.ys , /pf 1'M Xe'~ "'"'foo;JO~ , Chrifio jubente , 
tho' he had not done /ujficimt ;cnance, nnr de(erv'd it. it 'i'ue ins,,O'e 
~{dd.,-, , ~~ e:u,6E ~e;(}~a'"-V fWrdvc1ot• t?rt~t1~ct70. - (c) v. I 6. Et ad h11.c 
quis tam zdaneus? but in the G. wi:hnut tam) ~ weo, Td.u1«. 'fi, ,',,,'!(Yo' 

[ d] fl'. I 7. .Adulterrm'es • 11:i:r?t'11.t.iuorl H , ctmponantes , upon which s. 
Chr;f. p. 5 7 6, OT"' 74' •oGfo!7 -rin o~~cJ. 
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\C H A P. II I. 

J • D 0 we begin again to comn1end ourfelves ? or need 
we ( as fo1ne others ) letters of reco1nmcn,dation to 

you, or fro1n you ! 

2.. Yoµ are our EpifHe , written in our hearts , kno'~ n 
and read by -all men : 

3. You being 1nade 1nanifdl: , that you are the Epifrle of 
Chrift, 1ninifter'd by us , and written Inot with ink, but 
with the fpirit of the living God : not in tables of fione , 
but in the fleshy tables of the heart. 

4. And fuch confidence we have thr8 Chrifl: in God : 
5. Not that \Ve are fufficient of ourfeJves to think any 

thing as from ourfelves; bu~ our fuiliciency is fro1n God : 
6. 'Vho hath alfo n1ade ns fit Minifi:ers of the ncv.r 

Tefi:a1nent: not accordi1~g to the letter'.) but the Spirit : 
for the letter killeth , but the Spirit giveth life, 

7. l"~ow if the ininilhation of death engraven \Vith kt
ters upon ftones , was glorious ; fo that the children of 
Ifrael , could not look on the fo.ce of :rvioyfes , on the ac.,.. 
count of the glory, which is made void of his co~nten:ince : 

8. How shall not q.ther the n1inifcration of the Spirit 
be glorious ? , 

9. For if the ininifl:ration of condemnation be glorious) 
n1uch more doth the 111iniihation ot jufiice abound in 
glory. 

1 u. For neither was that Glorify>d which in this part 
was glorious, by reafon of a rt'Jore excelling glory. 

JI. For if that 'which is now 1nade vo!cl ' \V.11) \Vith 
glory : tnuch inore that which re1naineth , is giorious ? 

1 2. Having therefore fuch hope, we fi)eak with gr,.~1t 
freedo1n. 

I ; . And not as ivioyfcs put a v::il on his face) lh:1t 

the children of Hbcl .should not loo,k on th~ face of tlL1t 

which is 1nade void, 
l . . d ] 1 11 F ~ f-: I tl ; (• z +· But t 1e11· rpm ls were rnaoe c.u. . or even nt • .,.i~ .1 "' 
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Jay in the reading of the ancient Teframent that fame veil 
remains not taken off ( becaufe in Chriil: it is made void. ) 

1 5. But ev'c:n to this prefent day , when Moyfes is read, 
the veil is cafr upon their heart. 

1 6. But when this people shall be converted to the Lord, 
tbe veiJ shall be taken away. 

17. Now the Lord is a Spirit. And \vhere the Spirit 
of the Lord is, there is libercy. 

1 8. But J.11 we with face uncover'd, beholding the glo
ry of the Lord, ate transforn1'd into the fa1ne Image from' 
glory to glory , as by the Spirit of the Lord. 

• ANNOTATIONS . 

V. 1. tou are dUf' Epiflle, better , and of greater force , t~an any 
commcndarary Epifile , ·written and ingravcn in mytthcart, by the love 
an<l affection, 1 bear· you. you may alfo be Iook'd upon as.the 
Epiflle of Chrifl , bccaufe of your zeal for the Chriftian Religion •' 
wirtten upon the foft and fleshy tables of your tender affections , with 
which you have rcceiv• d , and kept his precepts ; and not like the 
precepts of the law , which were engraven on tables of flone ·, which 
the hard-h~arted Jews did not keep. 

if. 5. 6. To think any thing as from ourfelves, that may defcrve a 
teward in heaven - But Chrifc hath made us fit miniflers of his new 
Teflament ~y his Spirit : for the letter of the old Teft:ament killeth • 
but the spirit of the new T dl:ament giveth life. 

t. 7. Now if the miniflration of death, he mea~cth the former 
( a) Law, which by giving them a greater knowledge , and not gi
ving graces of it felf to fulfil thofc precepts , occafion·d death , wa1 
notwithfl:anding glorious , aecomp:my'd with miracles on mount-Sina. 
and fo that the Ifraclites , wi1en Moyfcs came do~n from the mom14 
tain, conld not bear the brightnefs of his face, which he was forc'd to 
cover with a VLil , . when he fpokc _to them ,. shall not _the minif
tration of the Spirit in the new Law, which worketh our fanllification and 
falvation abound with much greater glory ? cfpecialiy fince the old Law 
Was to be made void , and pafs away neither was that glori
fy' d , or to be efteem'd glorious, in comparifon of the new Law, the 
bleffings of the new fo far furpaaing thofe of the old Law. 

ii. r 2.. H4ving fuch hope, we /peak with freedom , and affurancc. 
:and need not conceal God's promifcs , nor put a veil over our face, as 
Moyfes did , the children of Ifracl not b~ing able to loof. on the face 
{ b ) of that ti;hich is made ·void'. meaning on ch;1t palling glory of 
1v1oyfes , to wnoni the I:11v was g1wn , and of that Law , and all that 
helong'd to it,. which was only to hill till the comi:1g of Ch::-ifi , and 
1,"::hich is r:ow made void. Th(' f' ad in~"!' of rhe odinary ~~re k , is now 
diffu:cn~ i to w!t,, mat they l~olld° not Qrl the 8nd of th:it which is no" 
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made void, meaning by the end , on Chrifl: , who was the end of 
the taw, which now by his coming is abolish'd , and made void , as 
it was always dcfii!n'd to be. 

"'/!. 14. 1 5 • . But the frnfes and minds of the Jews have been dttll'd. 
hJrden'd , and blinded, fo that to this day , we may fay the veii 
rcmdins over their eyes and minds , and hearts , that is , the grea
tefi part of thcin underfiand not Moyfcs's books • Prophdi'es , and 
tbofe things , that we.re figures of Ch rift. · But t~\'Y shall un
c:lcrftand thu.:i , ~m.d the veil shall be taken off, when they shall be 
conYencd before the encl of the world. 

"fr. 17. Now the Lord is a Spirit , many expound it , th~ Spirit is 
the Lord. And where this Lord , ~nd this Spirit is, there is liberty ; 
i; e, by this Spirit , they who are fanchfy'd, are freed from the fla
verv of fin , and the devil. 

Y,. 18. All we with face uncover'd, beholding, &c. i, c, wr who 
have been call'd to the fuith of C hrift , havr recc:iv'd a greater knowledge. 
:md we hope and believe to be hercafrrr transform' d into the fame image • 
and to be in forne m{afure, like unto Cod, whom we shall fee , and 
enjoy , when we pafs from the lcfs glory of grace and fanc.1ification 
in this life , which is the feed of Glory , to the ftate of a more perfell: 
glory and happinefs in heaven , fays S. Augufiin. 

( a ) Y,. 7. Miniflratio tnortis , O'r"'"o~I"' l10J.,.i1. Thus • fan S. Chryf. 
he calls the Law. T ro~Oll ~E')'U. p. 5 84. --- [ b J t. I 3. In 
faciem ejus quod evacuatur , but the common G. Copies , and al(o s. 
chryf. lit; 1'o .,.faot;. in finem. c. "'/!. 1 8. .<:. Aug. de gloria fidei in glo
riam fpeciei, de gloria , qua Filii Dei fumus , in gloriam , qua fi
rniles ei erimus , quoniatn videbimus eum ficuti eft. 

C H A P. IV~ 

1. T. Herefore having this Minifr~-y, according as we 
have receiv'd mercy, we fa.int not, 

1. But we renounce the hidden things of dishonefry, 
not walking in craftinefs, nor adulterating the word of 
God>but in inanif efiing the truth , commending ourfelves 
to every inan's confcience in the fight of God. 

3. And if our Gofpel be alfo hidden : it is hidden to 
tbofc who perish : 

4. In who1n the God of this '"'orld hath blinded the 
minds of unbelievers, that there shinctb not upon thent 
the light of the Gofpel of the glory of Ch1nfr,, who is 
the lm~ge of God. 
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5. For we preach not onrfclves , but Jefus Chrill: our 

Lord, and ourfclves to be your fervants thro J efus : 
6. Becaufe God who co1n1nandcd the light to shine out 

of darknefs , hath shin'd in our hearts , to the illumination 
of the knowledge of the glory of God, in the face of 
Ch rill: J eft1s. 

7. But we have this treafure in earthen veffels, that 
the excellency of the power n1ay be of God,and not fro1n us. 

8. W c have tribulations on all fides, but we are not dif
trefs' d: we are at a Iofs what way to take , but we are not 
abandon'd : 

9 ~ e fuffer perfecution , but we are not forfaken: we 
arc caft down , bu_t we perish not : , 

Jo. Alu·ays bearing about in our bodies the mortifica
tion of Jcfus, that the life of Jefus may be alfo made 
1nanifefl: in our bodies. 

1 1. For we who live, are always deliver'd up to death 
for the Cake of J efus , that the life alfo of Jcfus 1nay be 
1nade man if ell: in our 1nortal Res 1. 

1 2. Death therefore worketh in us , but life in you. 
1 3. Now having the fa1ne Spirit of Faith, as it is writ

ten: " I believ'd for which caufe l have fpoken ,, : and 
we believe, for which caufe alfo we fpeak: 

1 4.Knowing that he who rais,d up Je!us, wiJJ alfo raife 
us up with J efus , and place us with you. 

1 5. For all things are for your fakes : that the abun
dant grace 111ay redound thro 1nany in thanks-giving unto 

-the Glory of Goel. 
1 6. }'or which caufe we fail flut : hut alth8 our out-

ward 1nan is liable to corruption : yet the inward man is 
renew~d fro1n day to day. 

1 7. For that of our rribubtion , which at prefent is 
mo1nentary and light , worketh in us above meafure an 
cxceedin~- and an eternal weight of Glory, 

18. While we are contemplating not the things that 
are fren , but the things that are not feen : for the things 
that a:._·e fl.'.en are ter~1poral ; but which are not feen , are 
etenul. 
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ANNOTATIONS. 

t. 4. In whom the God of this 'U,Ji>rld lath blinded the minds of un~· 
believers Thus the worJs ate placed , both in/tht: latin and G. text, fo 
that tiic true God feems to be call'd the God of this world , ;is he i9' 
elfewhere call'd , the God of heaven , the God of /Ibraham , Go~l, favS' 
S Chryf. blinded, i, e . pvrmict.:d them to b:: blinde:d. Oti1ers tranfbte,, 
in whom God hath blinded the minds of the infidels of this 1.JJorld • 
fo that this ·world, mCly b1: join'd wit11 unbelievers, and not wirh God~ 
and by the God of this world, fome undt:rfbnJ the Dc'Vd, call'd fome
times, the Prmce of this world , i , e , of rhe wichd. 

""Ir. 7. The li<-.ht to shine out of darknef. f.I,..'. alludc'S to what is rela
ted at the firfi cr<·a:ion, wh{ n Gori di~ided the light from darkneft, G<.:n~ 
J, 4.- In the face ofChriflJefus,which may f~:~i:--y in t'•t pcrjimof 
Cbrift, wh.o was the true light enl1ghtning every man , that comes into 
this ·world. Jo• I. 9. 

"'/I. 8. "1e are at a loft 1.1..ihat way to take. This by the grc:tk, feem9' 
the fenfe of the btin wor.:: , which i,:; taken to lignif~· , onr prrpLx'd • 
and in a doubt. S':e John r ~. i.2. A8s. 2 ~. io. Gal. 4 2.n. 

t. Io. That the life of Jefas may be made manifefl in our bodies » 

when We fuffi·r, and undi:-rt<tk(' vclnntary fuffcrings for his fokr. 
t. 12.. Death u;orketh in us, wh(n W1. are under prrfccmions and 

dangers of death , and lzfe in vou , who live in ea ft· and pk nty. 
if, 1;. And we believe , &c. i , e , we h:lvc the like foirh ds David, 

when he fpoke in that m;inner, We h0pc and bdirve ' God will ddivcr 
us, or at leaft raife us itp from tht dead with Jcfus. 

ii. I 5. &c. Por all th;ngs , that we fuffer , ;ire for your fakes. 
that many may be brought to ?;ive thanks , and to praife God for ~ter. 
nity. This encourages us not to fail , nor faint in the caufe of God , 
under thefe momentary and light tribulations , which work in us above 
tneafure , an exceeding and eternal weight of Glory. See the G. text. 

[ a ] 1r. 4. In quibus Deur hu_ius _{£culi exc11ca11it mentes infidelium~ 
l; ,,;~ o 8£os -r; t¥,ai110 ~ <r1St1.1 , i-rue/JAr.Jtre .,;. wo~F-t"'ut. ,,.~. «.n:'~fll' .- s. chry (. 
;,.,_. If, p. 5 94. lin. I I. fays , 1t should be read thus : «.vee-yrfllS"to• , ;;.,, 

... ~~ #.7f1'~"'~ ,,.ji "i&vo~ ,,.8-t1J , hdq>J\e.10-0 o 11~~ Tt.i •o~u.~*"oc. 
(b) if, 8 • .Aporiamur dWOC~~'''' 1 from" and wogos > tranfitus. Sel-

Mr. Legh. , 

9~t~~~~99~¢-(l-~~~~~~~9~~~~?~9~~~9~~ 

CH AP. V. 

I. p· Or we kno~ that i\. r':e· earthly I~oufe cf ~hi~ pre ... 
fent habitation be culfolv'd , 've IYJ.ve a bm!d1ng of ... 

God,an ho:..fe not made with hands-, eternal in the heJvens. 
l.. Fer~ 
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1 .. Fo·r in t:11s alfo we groan , defiring to be cl61th,d 

over with our habitation ' •, hich is fro1n heaven : 
; . Y ~t fo that we inay be tound cioath'd , not naked: 

. 4. For cv~~1 A e who_ are in this Tabernacle ., groan ,_ 
being opprefs'<.li in as 111' rch as we would not be nncload}'d : 
but c!o.1th'd over , that what is mortal, may he fwal-
Iow'd up. . . . . 

5. And he that m1de us to this fa1ne purpofe , is God, 
l-:ho Lath given us the earndl: of thr:- Spfrit. . . 

6. Having .therefore al aysconfidencc, kncw'.ng tJ-ar. 
while we are ~n the body ~ we are {hangers from the Lord : 

•7. ( For we walk by faith , and not by vifion. ) 
8. But we have confidence , and . have a good will , . 

rat!· er to travel· lik.e fi:~angers iro1n the body , artd' t.o be 
prcfcnt wit11 the- Lord. 

9. And therefo're we fi:rive whether abfcnt , or pre~~ 
frnt to pleafe hi1n. . 

. 1 o For we mull: all be made ope.nlv known before the 
Tribmi.al of Chrifi: , that every one 1nay receive acer rding: 
to the very things h-e hath done in the body , whether 
good or evil. 

1 r. Knowing therefore the terrour of the Lord , we 
perfuade n1en , and we are 1nade openly known to God. 
And I hope alfo that we are openi y known to your cori
fciences. 

1 .z.. \Ve do not again con11nend ourf..: [ves to yon , but. 
we aive you an occafion to glorv on our behalf; thar you· 
may 

0 

make ufe. of it towards thor~ , who glory- in face , 
but not from tl1c heJ:tt. . . ' 

1 ~. For whei:her we a:re tranlported in n;ind , it is tcr 
God: or whether we are more 1noderate, it is to you. . . 

14. For the charity of Chrifi: pusheth us on judging this 
that if one hath died for all, therefore all were dead: 

1 5. And Chrifr died. for all : tl' at. they alfo who live ; 
rr1av not now live to the1nfelves' but to him) whti died, 
and rofe aoain for them. ,• ' ' ' " . :. ' 0 ' .. ! ·: • . ·-~- ("'1, '!. ,.., •• 

. 16. Therefore lienceforth we know no m2n a~;·.9r~~·ng~ 
to the Bes , . And if we hav.e· known ~hrift according fo 
the fl~sh ' but no\v w/e kno :\' hiin rtdymore. ',. 

n~z. t: 
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I 7. If rh;:-rcfore there be an v ne ,, creantre in Chrifl: , 

t~e old things are pafs'd a\11,·ay : behold. all things are 111adc 
new. 

1 8. Artd all things dre from God, who hath recon..:. 
cil'd us co himfelf thro Chrifr : ?nd who h::tth i1nparced 
to us· the min:fhy of reconciliation 

t9. For God indeed was in Chrifl: l'econcilina r\c u 
world to hi1nfelf 1 not ii11puting to chem th cir fins , and 
he hath committed to us the word of reconciJ'.acion. 

'10. We are therefore Einbalfadors for Chrifi God as 
i_t were exhorting by us. We befcech you for Chnfi:, be 
reconciled to God. 

l. 1. Him , .. ~ho knew no .Gn, he hath 1nade fin for us, 
that we might be 1nade the juil:ice of God iii hi1n. 

A N N 0 T A 1' I 0 N S. 

y, t. Of this habitatfon. In the G. of this Tabernacle, i; c, of the 
body.S. Chrys. takes notice that a Tabernacle or tent. is not to dwell in 
for a long time , but only to lodge in for a while , as chis life is short. 
but the building God has prepar'd for his Elect in heawn, is for Eternity. 

if. t; To be cloath'd over, fignifying the natural ddire men have not 
to die , bm to be chang'd without dying, to a happy {fate in heaven. 

1 y, 3. That we may be found cloath'd,not naked, [ b J not divefted 
of the body, as before : i , e , we defi.re an immortal happinefs w ith9ut 
dying • tho forne expound it , not naked, i. e , not deprived of' the 
glory we hope for. 

if. 5. He that made us ttJ this fame purpofe , Lit. to this fame thing , 
_is God, who created us to be eternally happy ,who hath given us the earneft 
of the spirit. fee Chap, 1. jr. 2.1, 

jr. 6. Io. We areftrangers from the Lord, and as it were pilgrims. 
1-Ie compares the condition of men in this mortal life , to that of pil
grims far from their own beloved country , yet with hopes to arrive 
thcre,which makes them willing to undergo dan~c'rs,and makes Chriftiaus 
even relign'd to death, to a feparation of the body from the foul , 
thar they may be pre[ent with th~ Lo~d , and cnj~y him. But let 
every one reflect chat he muft be. JUdg d , and receive a reward or 
punl~hment • acc6rding to his works. . . 

"f.r. I I .. Kno111ing then the terrour of the Cord., and how dreadful 
a thing it is to appear at his Tribunal , we endeavour to . exhort 
men to fear and to worship him : and this intention is made known to 
God who, fees our h('art : and I hope our ftncere manner of asking and. 
preaching is alfo known to yom confcirnces. 

jr. 1 z.d \lJe do not commend, nor dehrr to comnv,nd ou1·felves, but 
they who may do harm to o~hers • and to the progrefs of rhe Gotpd p 
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ina~e it .ncc.effary to fpeak , what may give you an occa!ion to :mfwer 
their ob1c81ons , and even to glory in my behalf againfi thofe , who 
glo~y in face, in outward appearances oflearning- and Talents , but 
'IJ.Ot in heart; being fenfiblc themfdves, that they have no folid grounds 
of boaHing in this manner. ' 

ir. I 3. For whether \Ve are tranfported in mind , :md otit of zeal for 
the good of others, fecm to exceed in fpt:aking of ourfclvcs, it is to God, 
for God's honour , and that of his minifkrs ; or whether we are more 
moderate, lit. Sober , that is , if I fpeak not , even what with truth I 
might, of my own actions; it is ro you , to give y_9u an example of 
modd1:y and humiiity. 

)r. 1 4. For the charity of Chrift , the love of God , the love thai: 
Chrii1 has shc:wn to me. , and ;111 mankind ,and a return of love due to 
him.pufheth me on, is the motive of all that I do : becaufe I conlidet 
th;;t ij one, ou~· Redeemer Chrifl: Je(us, died for all~ therefore all UJere 
dead , :md had been Iofi in their fns , had not Chrifi come to redeetn 
~1s .. Thus S. Aug. in m:my pbccs provin~ original fin againft the Pe .. 
lag1ans. Diwrs Tmerprctc.:rs ;idd. this rxpofirion ; therefore all are dead; · 
that is , ought to die , anJ. by a new life , look upon thcmfelvcs as 
dead ro fin, which 1s connected with what follows in the next vrrfc. 

"'Ir. 1 5. And Chrijl died for all , not only for the predcftinate or 
the Elect , that they who live , may not live to themfelves , that they 
may not follow their own inclin;itions of their nature corrupted ~y fin ,. 
but may frck in all things the will of Chril1 their Redeemer, their Lord~ 
te whom they belong , who died and rofc again for them. 

if. r 6. Therefore l1encefortl1 We know no one according to the Fesh_; 
i, e, having our thot.tghts ;md heart;; fixed upon Chrift, as he is rifcn, and 
has prepar'd for us :in immortal life , 7..L'e know not i, e , we qo not 
tfteem anv thin~ in this mortal life , ncr any man accordin?; to any hu-. 
mane conf\..:1er:itiom of this life , we regard not , wh~thcr they are Je·ws; 
and the fons of Abraham, or Gcrnils : nav if we have known , ~md 
eftrem'd chrifl:' :1.S dcfcending frnm Abr:J;:1m and D~1vid ' now we" 
~now him no more, nor confider him , <is -born a mortal man, but as. 
he is rifcn immotra! , and will blefs us with an immortal and t:tcrnal 
~ocy. . 

i;. 17. If thcref"1'e there be itn_y new creature in Chrifl, the fcu(e 
feerns to be , if by Ix Ervin~ in Chrifl: , we ~lrc been me as it were new 
creatures , rcfru'd by his grace , ~nd his Spirit, the old thinJ,S are 
pafs'd au1ay , we: mufi renounce all former carn;il afteBions , all fin ~ 
-and all errors; ·n which either Jews or Gentils liv'd. Behold all 
things ave n ad:· new, the new Tdhmc:nt fucceeds to the old , The hiw 
and. Doetrinr of Chrift , to the bw of Moyfrs , the Chrifii:m Church. 
to the Jewish Synagogue, Truth and Grace, to Types and figures. 
&c. . . . . 

..,, • I 8; And all things , all tbefc bleffings of Grat~ and Glory are 
from God : who h~th fent his only,his divine fon, by whom he h.·uh re· 
tondl' d us to himfelf, by his Incarn:!tion and death for mir Rcdcrr.ption. 
nDt imputing , i , e , truly taking away our fins, cancellir.g that hand 

/' K i j 
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Writmg, , 'f.IJhich 'LJ.Jas aga;nfl us , and fi:fleniitg it to the cro(s • as it 
is faid Colos. 1. r 4. Arhl to us , who arc his Apofiks ,· ~1r\d 
the minificrs of his Go!pd , be hath imparted , ;md committed chis 
word ~(reconciliation, by chc preaching of bis DoJrine , and the ~•c!
minifiration of his Sacraments &c. · In thcfc fuuEtinns we act , 
and we fpeak to ymi as the Embajfadors of Chrifl : We fiw;ik to you in' 
his name, we rcprefem his perfon, when we_ exhort you t0 be reconcif d 
to God. He that heareth you 1 hcare1h mi Luc. lo, r 6. 

"'/!. 2 L Him ( Chrift) who knew no fin ( who had ff·ver linn'd, nor· 
was capable of finning. ) He ( God ) hath made ( e ) fin for us , I 
had tr:mflated , with fomc French tranibtors, he hath made a facri.fice 
for fin, as h is expounded by S. Augufiin , ;-ind many others , and 
grounded upon the Authority of the fcriptures , in which th~ facrifi
~cs for fins, are divcrS' times call'd fins, as Ofcc 4. s. and in feveral 
places in LcvitiCL1s , by the Hebrew word. chattat ' which fignify's 
a fin, anJ is tranflatcd a vitlim for fin. But as this is· not the onf}' . 
Imcrpretation, and that my deftgn·is always a' literal trariflation of 
the text, not a parctphrafe , upon fccond thoug~ts , I judg'd it bet-· 
ter to follow the very ~ords of the· gteek, as well as of the Latin text. 
For befides the Expolition ~1lrcady mentioned , others expound thcfe 
words him he hath made fin for us , to fignify, that he made 
Chrift like unto finncrs , a mort<tl man, with the fimilimde of fin. 
Others that he made him reputed a finner, with tlle wicked was h1 
reputed , Mar. I 5. 2 8. God having laid upon him all ottr iniquities. I(a . . 
5 3. 6. that we might be made the Juflite of God in him , rhat 
is , that we might be_ jufiify'd and fanctify'd , by God's fanctifying· 
grace , arid the juftice , we receive from· him. 

(a ) j,r. I. Habitationis 18 n~vw,. · ( b) "!r. 3. Si tamen vefii~ 
ti, non nudi. invcniamur, ii-')'& ~ EPitt1Q"~&vo; : fame read e:tO'ulJ"rlftOO' fees. 
ch~ . 

[ c ] 'Yr. r ·3. Sive enim mente excedimus, Deo , five fobrii fumus , vo-
bisJaa 'j'tt~ i~tvllf''11, Be;;J. fl'fE VffJ~,01v8µ.u, ur-'i;,fee .Annot. ' Mar. 3. 2 I. po 
147. 

[ d J ..,, • t I. Pro nob is peccatNm fecit , u:rlg ~u~. ~t-t~e-ri ll'I i,rJ117in1'. 
See.S • .Att-g. l. de pee. Orig. c p .. ferm. 48. de verbis Dni, mmc 
134. tDtn. 5. p. 655. &serm. 6. de verb. Apofl. c. 8. Serm. rq. t. 
5. p. 745. Ep;jl. ad Hunoratum 120, nunc 140. c·. 30. tom. 1. p. 
450. &c. 

CHAP. VL 

l. N c»w_ he1r.~ng· w.e· c~horf you.· not ro-· receive th'e .. 
• Gr;-.ce ot God in v1•n. 

i. For he· f1idi-;·" ~t a·11 ;;.c.cept'.lblc dn1c !i~wc f h~atd·i 
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:thee .. and in t 1ie da. of fa'.v1tion have I fuccour'd thee.,, 
Bd~old no,\ is t;hc acceptable r:n1c, now is ch.: day of fa! ... 
Vltl011. 

3 .. Giving no offence to any one, tbat our mipill:ry may 
not be bLuncd : 

4. But in all things kt us c~rry ourfclves , as the 1ni ... 
n ifl:ers of God , in 1nuch patience, im tribubtions , in 
nccdlities , in di!lrelf.:s. 

5. In Stripes , in iinprifonments, in nu11n!ts , in la
bour~, in watchings, in faftings, 

6. In dufl:iry, in kHowkdgc, in longanin11ty, in fweet .... 
ncfs, in the I-.oly Gholl:, in an unfeigned Clurity , . 

7. In the word of Tr~nh , in tl..,e power ot God, by 
the arrnour of i ufhce on the rig I t hJpd, and on the left. 

8. Through honour, and dishonour , through infa111y, 
and good nan1e , as feducers , and yet qJC~aking trut b , as 
p1cn tmkno\l.'ll, yet known : . 

9. As m.cn dying , and behold we iive, as chafcis'd, and 
nor p!Jt to death : 

1 o. As forrowfnl , yet al ways rcjo•, cing : -as in po ... 
verry, yet enriching niany : as having nothing, and po(lef ... 
fing ail things. · 

r r. Onr i11outh is open'd for you, o Corinthians, out 
hc:i.~t is eaL::.rg'd. 

1 2. Y cu Jr~ not frraitn'd in ns : but you :ire tlraitn'd in 
yo:.tr ov,r!1 bowels : 
· 1 ~.Ne',:' l-:;ivingthe fame reco1npei1cc, I fpcak as to 
n1y cq'.1drcn, be Y"ll :ilfo cnbrg'd. 

! .!.. n..: .. u· not r:he fan1e voke vi.iith Iefo.iels : For what ' . , 

co:1v11n!1ic1tioa betwixt juil:ic~ and in:quit:y ? Or\\.'. at frJ_ 
lo\vship betwixt light and darkne(s? 

r ) . Or v,rh:-it concord bet.\ ixt Chrifl: and Belia! ? Or 
'' b~t inrt 11~th the bithfu! \'\ ith an Infi.del ? 

.L • b . T 1 f-"Gd 1 i). A.n'-1 \Vtnt ;,i,,gre~n1(:nt envixt r'.--.c ernp:·~ o. o 
;:ind I<lols: Fo~ vot1 :ire t1.e Temple of th·~ living God , 
:.iccord:n7 to what God faith : I \;i!l dwell in them, and 
1 wi11 w;'ilc ::nnong thein , and I will be th-~:r GoJ, and 
they sLi.il b~ my people." 

• - "711°·.·r,co,-.,,, dep"rt (ro;n ,,1nonrr •/•cf '- .... -1 .. - 4-I. - L ..._ \:) 
ther:1 , and be fe

K ii j 
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THE CORINTHIANS C. 6. 
Lord , and touch not that which is un-. . -

1 8. And I will receive you : and will be a Father to 
you , and y-0u shall be t~1y fo.qs , and daughters , faith the 
Alinighty Lord. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

t. 1. Helping tQgether, or in the greek, U.Jorking together, i, e, with 
God as employ'd by him , or as his minifiers , and EmbafTadors, we ex
h()rt you not to recei'T.Jc t~e gr~ce of Gad in: vain .. by refilling his imc~ 
riour graces , by an i..:!lc , pr a wicked life. 

"'/I. z. Now is the day cf fal'Yation > by the coming of your rea 
decmer. 

)/. Ir. Our m(luJh is open'd to fpcak with freedom and con.fideuce~ 
- Our heart is enlarg'd, dilated, as it were, w!th the warmth of love 
~nd charity - but yore are flraitned in your own bowels , you have 
~ot the like charity and love for. me .. npr for ;.ill your Brethren, and 
for all mcinkind , &c. 

"'/l. 14. Bear not the fame yof<e with Infidels. He do's not mean, that 
they mufi wholly avoid their Company. which could nvt be done , but 
not to h~n-e too intimate a friendship' with them, not to marry with them, 
~o avoid thtir vices : - Be feparated , tour;h not that which i~ 
Y,nclean. He do's not fpcak of me:its, clean · ;md unclean, according tQ 

the Law of Moyfes , nor of legal uncleannelTes , Lut of what is finful 
under the new Law of ·ch rift , and would defile the foul .. as Idolatry >. 

:{i>rnicatio.n , &c. · 

C H AP. VI I. 

· J • H Aving therefore thefe pro1nif~s , my beloved , le~ 
us deanfe ourfelves fro1n all deGle1nent of the flesh, 

and of the Spiri~ , perfeCting fanCl:ification in the fear 
(>f God. . 

2. Receive us. We have injLtr'd no one, w~ have cor.;.. 
rupted no one., we have over-reach'd no one. 

3. I fpeak not this to ycur conde1nnltion. For I l'~ve 
faid before that }'PU are in our hearts, to die, and to live 
together. 

4. I ~·ave great confidence ·among you , I have a great 
deal to glory in for you , I arn repknish'd with confo!a., 
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tion , I overf1o \\~ith joy in all our tribulat on. 
5. For when we were con1e into 1.-1acedo11ia, our flesh 

h:i.._1 no rdr, bnt vH: fi1ffer'd all kind of" tribulation : con1 ... 
bats without, tears \Fitilin. 

6. But God wl,o comforts the hun1blc , conJfoi;ted us 
at the con1ing of T 1tL1'\. 

7. And not at his coming onlv ., but alfo on the. ac .. 
count of tbe confl)'.at on , ""herewith he was comforted 
:.unong you, relating to us 'our earm/! ddire .. your \Feep ... 
ing '·your zeal for me , fo that I rejo~ c'd the 111ore 

8. !or tho I made 'OU forrov.•ful in rn' Epifl:le, l do not 
repent : Jnd if I did repent ~· frc:ing that th~ fa1ne Epillle-
nudc you forrowful, ( rho but tor an hour. ) 

9. N cw I rejo" ce : not bccaufe you were 1nade forro~·
ful , bur becaufc ~ ou were fotro·., ful unto penance. For 
you cn:-rcd inro a forrow according to God , that in no ... 
thing you shou'd receive an.) damage fro1n us. . 

1 o. For the forrow which is according to Goii, worketh., 
prn.1ncc unto fi!varion, which is lafti11g : but the Corrow 
of the ''· o.-ld worketh death. 

l 1. For be!· old this of 'your having been n1a.de fDrrowful 
~lccording to God. \\-hat a concern it produccth i:<:l you, 
even an apology for yourfdves, even indignation ,. even 
fc::.i.r, even ~n erirncfl dc;Gre, c·v.en ei11ulation, even revenge. 
In all this you have shew'd yourfelves to be without 
fiu It in th i-; n11tter. 

1 2. The ref ore., tho I wrote to you , it \'l.:as not on the 
acconnt of h ;in, who did the injury , nor of bun, who {hf .... 
frr'd the 1.·:ron~ : but to makp known the folicitudc, 
wh :c~1 we h;.ve- hw von 

1 

1 3. 1n the figh~ of God : therefore ·ure v;ere con1for .... 
trd. }.nd in our confofa.tion, "'e rejoyc'd the i-nore abun-:
cbnt!y on the acc0Lu1t of the joy of Titus , becaufe hi$ 
sp:r;.t was refresh'd by you all. 

I~- And if I fomewhat boaCTed of vou to hi1n .. J, an~., 
l J . ~ 

fiOt: 2.Sham'd : but .1s we fpoke all things· to you 'vith 
~ruth ,- [o al(o our boail:ing , which was to Titus, is· f.~tnit . 

. 
t. 5. And h!s affrCl::ion is more abundant tO\-\"atds you) ~~·---
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111e1nbring the obedience of you all, and how v. ith fc.ar 
aild trembling you receiv'd him. . 

~ 6. I rejoyce that in all things I can confide in ypq. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

if . . r. H~1v)1g the fa promifos, m~·mion'd jufl: before, that God would 
be a fat he;- to llS &c. - kt us clean(e ourfalves from all 6Ith or defile~ 
me·ii of the flesh, aml of the Spfrit ,'i ;c , from all kind of fins. It is 
not wic',out t.J;OOd grounds • th::it S. Thomas , and the' Divines in the 
fchools , tell us, that fqmc fins , as· thofe of· Impurity, Gluttony" 
~f?.d. drnnkcnnef~ , m~y be call'd c~rnal fins, being diforders, that in a 
parncur1r maQner a.flea , and dcnle the Body : dnd th<1.t ( tpo all fins 
whatCoever defile the foul , <i.nd when they are fuch as arc call'd morrat 
bring a fpirimal death to the foul , by depriving her of the grace of 
God ) other kinds of fins , may be call' d fpiritual /iris , their malice 
~nd diforder affcS ing, and refiding, as it were, in the mind or Spirit of 

. man ; ~tch arc all the fins of pride , envy , k0latry , &c. 
if. ·2. ·Receive us (.a ) This according· to S Chrys ~ and others , is 

the fame ::lS what he fuid before , be enlarg' d or dilated in heart , .i , e • 
h;p-e ~· Ion·,. and tn~c charity , and a zeal for us , and for the minifters 
of the Gofpel. 

"/1. ~- \\?e have in}ttr'd no one, &c. He perhaps hints at the ways and. 
procecJin~s of the falfc teachers among them. - I [peak not this to 
your condemnation, he ma;,ins not to condemn them in !!"ner::il , tho fomc 
-~:td been blarnc::tble. - J hn,ve a t,re.'-tt deal to glory or boafl in for you. 
~ have grc-at j~y in the grr atcfi p~rt of you. · 
· 1;. ~. Ottr flesh , that is, I m yfclf, had no re.ft , becaufe .pf the con-
cem I was in about yon , after I had writ my· tail letter.· 
, t. 6. 7. &c. God ... comforted us at the coming of Titus, and with 
the joyfol news he brought me, of the fubmiffion and repentance of 
the incdl:uous man , and of the good ftate you are in , of yo:er earncft 
defire to fee me. Now I ~ave no rcafon to repent , that I writ to you 
prltty · :Sharply : tho· my letter troubl' d you , thro the c0ncern you were_ 
in oil the account of the incefiuous· inan , yet both his farrow, and 
yours. for his fake , will turn to his , and your greater advan~gC: , with 
a bftmg repentance , foch as a true {Orrou.; produces , when it is from 
God. -~ . I fee the good cffetls. by the apology or defence you rnak~ 

1 for yo~ir frlvcs , by your zealous indignation , and as i~ were revenge 
:tn-ainfi ftn &c. · ' · 
" • I h" y. It, I wrote to )'Ot.l not en the accotm._t &c. 1 , c , 110~ on y on is 

accoum , or the account of his F::ithcr :- who fuffer'd the injury ( by 
which his Fa~h r fecms to have 'been then alive ) but alfo to demonfl:rate 
the ·care anrl folicitnde • I have for you I was alfo ovnjoy'd 
to find rhat Tims was fo well rec<'tv'd by you , · with fea1 and trem
bling. i , e , with fo great refpclt, and fubmiffion ~o him. 
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.(a) jr. 1., Capite nos. X'"'e~~16 siui(!j. S. chry(. Jays hom 14 .• 'lllTf7' 

~';>..~,,."'1e ~~ti!i. Others thin/.: tk·e jenje is • receive and underjland the ln
ftrudl(li~' I g ··ue ~'OU. -- - ( b ) ii. 7. dtjiderium, '1rnro9;io-u s. chry. 
Jays', !Of en.Ou~&,o, ~AA2 i~17r~C11cru . , 

C HAP. VI II. 
I 

1. N Ow Brethren we 1n1ke known to you the Grae~ 
l • of God , :which hath been given in the Churchc~ 

of Macedonia. · 
i. That under a great trial of tribulation was their abun

dant joy : and their poverty in the h'.ghefr degree aboun
ded sheu1infT tl:e riches of their fi1nplicity : 

~ h' ; . For I bear the1n wirnefs : t: at according to t e1r 
power , and even above their power e1ey were willing, 

4. Befeeching us with 1nuch intreating to receive their 
benevolence , and the co1nmu11icatio~ of the minifi:ry , 
which is inade for the Saints. 

5. And not o'!ly as we hop'd) but tbey gave themfelves 
fi~{l to the lord , and next to us by the will of God , 

6. So that we defir'd Titus : that as he began , fo he 
alfo would finish an1ong you that benevolcnc-t:. 

7. But as in all thing you abound in Faith , am~ word , 
and knowledge and in all carefulnefs , and inore over in 
you~ charity towards us , that fo you inay alfo abound in 
this grace. 

8. I fa v not th i~ as commanding : but by the c~refulnefS 
of others proving the difpofition of your charity. 

9. For you know the Grace of our Lord J eft1s Chri~, 
that for your fake he b:can1e poor , when he was rich , 
th::i.t by his poverty \'0 1.1 n1ight be rich. 

1 o. And in this I give advrce : for rhis is profitable for 
you, w' o net only began to do, but alfo to be willing 
fince the lafr year. 

1 1. But n~w a1fo in deed perforn1 it : that as there is 
a re:idincfs of mind and will , fo there 1nay be of per7 
c · r • l runnmg out or what you ,1ave. 

I 2~ For if the will be ready, it is acceptable accor-
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ding to that which it hath , not according to. that which 
it hath not . 

. 1 3. For it is not that it 1nay be an eafc to others , 
and a tribulatior~ to you, but with an equ1Jity. _ · 

14. In this ~rcfent ti1ne let your abundance fi1pply their 
want, that their abundance may alfo be a fupply to you.r 
want ,"' that there inay he an equality , as it is written : 

1 5. " l-1e who had 1nuch, abounded not , and he who. 
had little, \\'anted not. · 

1 6. Now thanks to God, who li~th put into the heart 
o~ Titu5 the fante folicitude for you. · 

17. For he accepted indeed the exhortation, but being. 
1nore folicitous , of his own will he went to you. 

1 8. We have frnt alfo with hi1n a Brother, who{e praife 
is in the Gofpcl throughout all the Churches : 

1 9. And not that only , but he alfo hath been or-. 
dain,d by the Churches a co1npanion of our travels, unto 
this grace , which is 1ninifl:red by us to the glory of the 
Lord, and the shewing of our ready will : 

20. Avoiding this, lcfr any one n1ight find fault with. 
tis in this abundance, which is 1nanag'd by us. 

1 I. Fi:>r \Ve take c'arc to do good things, not only in 
the fight of God, but alfo in the fight of 1nen, 

2 2. \Ve have fent alfo with hi1n o.ur Bi;other, who1n v.ie 
have often experienc'd careful in inany things ; but no.w 
1nuch 1norc careful , with n1uch confidence in you, ... 

2. 3. Either for Titus, V.·ho is 111y co1np.:tnion, and n1y 
affifi:ant ·towards you , or for our brethren , the Apofrlcs 
of the churches, the glory of Chrifi:. 

24. Shew then to rhe111 in rhe fight of the Churches 
the n1anifcftatioi1 of your Chariv; , and. of on~ bQ:J..£1:ir~g 
911 your behalf. 

A"NNOTATIONS: .. 

I 1. The Grace of God , which hath been given iY? the churches of 
Macedonia. Ir was cett<linly the Grace of God, that; mov'd the M;Kc
donians to make thofc charitaGlc contrii:mtio'ns for the rclid of thei1; 
poor ChrWi:m-brethrcn b Jndc:-i, which S. Paul noW· :lpeJks of : :WJJ 

therefore with thofc whCl frcm the moft exalt 1:ran0;1tor.l ( even w·ith the 
~i_c),(t :a.p~r9ve~. frot. ~.f ~~J;l!l~iiion ) l. ha.Ye ~~i;orqi.µ~ t.C?; ~~- k.\~~~·,, .~\!:~ 
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ihc Grace of God • rather than the Godly chariry,as others would have 
it, whom I had once follow'd , aud which I th!nk Frobabk , caking 
the Grace of God , for a grc:<.1t grace • a grl'.at charity , or a gr;cat: 
benevolence. · 

ii. 2. Their poverty abounded &c. The fcnfc fccms co be , chat in 
th~ir greatdl: pon:rty - they shew' d the riches of their fimplicity , i , e ~ 
ot a finccre, willing, and ch:1ritable heart. 

'ii. 4. To receive their benevolence. Lit. Jhe grace, it is not here faid, 
of thi: grace of God , as EH:ius obkrves , fo that we may tranHat:.'~ 
benevolence or rharity , mcanincr their charitable alms or contribu
rions. It alfo may be call'd a grace'~ a f.wou:-, or a charity ~ which 
they d~ for the poor. He cxh~rts them co t.hefe charitable contribmio_ns 
by the example of Chrifi, who being the God of glory , made himLdf 
~he lowdt and poorcft of men to enrich us with Grace and Glory. 

1.r. 10. Not only began to do ~ bHt alfo to be willing. The frnfe 
feems to be , that they not only bl.gm the laft ye~r to do it • 
to contribute , but that tht:y were the firfi that had this will. and began 
it of their own Jccord , by a motion of their own will. And therefore 
in the n:.:n Chap. v. 2. he boajhd of their ready mind to the Mace
donians , and that their zeal or etnttlojity bad incited a great many~ 

if. 12. 1 3. He tells them that it is the will that chiefly makes their 
~harity acceptable to God~ who fres the heart. - And that the defi.gn, 
is not to make others live at their eafe, in a richer condition than thofe 
who give, but to make a kind of equality , their Brethren in Judea~ 
being now in great poverty and want. 

"/!. I 4. At prefent , let your abundance &c. The fenfe • according 
to fomc Intcrpr~tus is, that the time may perhaps come, when they in 
Judea may fupply the Wants of thofe in Achaia in the fame kind. Otliers 
rather underfi:and it of a communication of fpiritual for temporal goo.is. 
that your alms , by the affifiance of thofe ·.d10 will pray for you, and 
your Charities , you may obtain for you the Spiritual riches of Grace. 
which every one fiands chiefly in need of, 

"/;. I 5. He who had, mttch, abounded not &c. The words were fpokcn 
of thoie who g:nhcr'J the M;!nna Exod. 16. 18. Every one was there 
order' d to gather foch a particular meafure , call' d a Gomer , and they 
who for fear of \~'at:t!ng, gatb:r'd more, fom1:d they, had no more 
than the mrafure they were order'J to take , and they who as it hap
pcn'd, took le:fs, Hill found they haJ their mc·afore of a Gomer. By 
this example S. Paul exhorts them to comribL1te to the relief of their. 
brethren , with a confidence iri.-- Go~{'s pi.'ovidcnce ~ and without a fr~.~ 
of v;aming chemfdves. 

it. r 6 .'--- &c. The P~ ponlc th~n tell~ them , th::1r he has fent Titus ~. 
and two other brethren of h10v:n probity and. hm1c:fty, lcfi any one 
~.hould fdped , that he , or dv::y s11oulJ turn thef charitable 'ontribu.: 
tions to their O\Vn prnfit an.~ a lvant:t;!e by cnrichinf!; them{~,lvcs, that rt() 

one fa:d1 n:> , might Ji,nd f-ii~l: wi~h ;ti in th~.i ~bupda11ce • whic~ ~~: 
q;anag'd: by m. · · 
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"/!. 1 8. A Brother whofe pra~(e is in the Gofpel throughout all th1 

Clmrches. It may either fignify in writing, or in preaching the Gof~,cl ~ 
fo rhat tho s, Hicrom expound this of S. Luke who· writ his Gofpel 
[ but' probably not tiU after this time ) yet S. ChryL rather undu
fiands it of Barnaby, by the words that follow , who was ordain'd by 
the Churches a £:ompanion of my travels or peregrination. Others alfo 
guefs it n:iight be Silas or Silvanus. Who the third 13rother was, is alfo 
uncertain. · · · 
· if. 2 2.. "'ith mtech cenfidence .in you , .either for Titus &c. fom~ 
expound it of the confidence, which that 3d brother had in the Co
rimhians, but it fecms rather to be underfiood of the confidrncc,w:1ich 
S. Paul himfelf had of thc'm , . that they would shew a grc~t refpell: 
both to Titus, and to the other Brethren whom he fem. He concludes 
v. z.4. by exhorting them to thefc charitable corirribmions , which 
he c:.ills the manifaflation of rheir ch~r~ry , in the fight of the Churches> 
Lit. in the face of fhfJ c.hurches • in your publick meetings. 

[a) if, 1, Gratiam Dei. 'f~' xdg1w T;; e&ii. The fame word gratia and 
xrl.e1~ is ufed v. 4· 6. 7. where it is generally zmderjlood cf their chari· 
table contributions - [ b) v. r 8. Cttjus Iv.us cfl in Evangelio. ~ o 
,,,.lllCIVO' h T~ EV"'7'i''A'~· Sees. Chryf. o~. Ill p. 645. 990 ('f<IA dll1f.~ r 
Pdt.p ul./3~.,, «oih7itfr"'. 

~~6~000~~~·~~~44~4~~0~~~~~~ 

C II AP. IX . 
. 

i. B Ut concerning the ininifl:ry ,· "hich is 1nade in fa_ 
· vour of the Saints , it is nccdlcfs for me to write 

' . 
to you. 

2. For i know your re~dy 111iry.J , for which l boaf1.: of 
you to the Macedonians : that .A~hJ.ia was ~ven in rc~1di
nefs a year ago , and your emnbtion bath incited a great 

. ' 
n1a~y. 

~. But I h::ive frnt the bt\~thrcn , lcfr what I bo1!1: of 
)'OU , , should be deficient in tLis beh~lf :i that ( a$ i faid ) 
you, n1ay b~ ready : 

4. Lefl: when the Macedcni:HH cotnc with 1ne '.l and 
find yot1 unprepar'd , \vc should blush ( uor to fay yon ) 
in this 1nattcr. 

5. ~ 1ook'd upon it tl~ercforc nccd[1ry to defirc the brc. 
chren ,' that they would come to you bc!ore-hand , ~u1d 
prep::ire this promif::d bldling to be read)' , fp ~~ ~0 b~ , 
bldfmg , and not as f:;r~'d fror~i f.\yaricG.. 
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G. And. this I tell you:" he that foweth fp~ring!y shall 

alfo re1p fp1r!ngly, and be that fow
0

eth in- bieffings, o( 
bkffings sh al 1 he alfo rcJ.p. ,, . 

7. Every one as he hath pl.irpos'd in his heart .., not 
with a regret , or with a relutl:ance : for Goel 1oveth a 
chearful aiver. 

0 . . 

8. And God is ahlc to make a:U grace abound in you :-
th.i.t having always all fnfficiency in all things, you may 
abound in.· evc1:y good \\·ork . , 

9. As it is written : " he hath difperfed , he hath gi ... 
ve-n te the poor ., his Jufi:ice re1naineth for ever. ,, 

1 o.· And be who 1ninifi.reth feed to the fower , will alfo 
give bread to eat , and will 1nultiply your feed, and will 
augtncnt even the increaGngs of the fruits of your jufrice : 

1 1. That being enrich'd in all things, you 1nay abound 
unto all fi1nplicity, which worketh by us a thanks - gi
ving to God. 

I 2. Becaule the minifi:ry of this office ' not" only fi1pplies 
tbe tl· ings which the Saints frand in. need of., but alto 
aboundcrh with 1nan y thanks-givings in the Lord, 

I;. By the proof of this minifrry, glorifying God in 
the obedience of your confeffion to the Gofpel of Chriil:, 
and in the fi1nplicity of our com1nunicating to the1n , and 
to all , 

1 4. And in their praying for you, I1aving an atfcd:ioh 
for yon , becaufe of the eminent grace of God in yoi.i. 

I 5. Thanks be to God for his unfpe:ik1hle Gifi:. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
ir. r. The miniflry , i , e , the contributions for the brethren , fo it 

is alfo call'd ag;iin v. 12. the miniflry of this "ffice, or as the grcck 
fignifics of this facrifice, in as much as Alms, and fuch charitable works 
are ipirimal facrificcs to God. 

i1. 5. Not as forced from Avarice. Lit. not as. a-r:arice , or cove
cousncfs, as it were extorted from rnvrtous people who give unwi11ingly. 

ii. 7. Not with regret , or relu8ance. Lit. not with fadnefs. and 
cf mcejfity. _ . _ , . 

'/I. Ii. aiid q. Unto au finiplici~·(, (a') oy which' is fignify'd 'a 
a finccrc ;:ud frfe Jib, r~1:ity by ~iving with a fincer heart, and good in
l:c: ion,· S. P:ml. c11cc:!~·:1gcs tin m to contribute willingly for Cocl's 
fo1; 1 

,: drvl om of a t:-·1,~ Charity fo·· tl"!1'ir in ligenc brethren ,, who will 
praife ~ and rh.1:11-:· God ,;J~d J.fa7 for them &c~ 
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[a J t. 1 I. In. omnem Jimplicitiirem , it.7r>.oT~7" , upon which S:. 
ch~yf. fay; oµ.. 11.'. 11br}toi111c* T~' Det~~>.£100 :it.c>.i1. a pltntiful abundance. . 

( b ) 'II. 11. i?Zttor1.;am mintjierium htejus officii , o-r1 ~ J',~io•I" -rtl 
l£1'l'll~7lcu; -rJ. U1J~, Iiujus quaji facrificii~ 

C H A P., X. 

i. N Ow l the f;.une Paul. intreat ~ou by the inceknefs, 
· and modcll:y ot Chr:fl:, who 1n prefence am. mean 

among you , but being abfent a1n hold towards yon . 
.2.. And 'I befeech you tbat when I shall be prefent I 

ma v not have occafion. to be bold \\· ith that confidence, 
wherewith I atn thouoht to be bold aoainfr .fome, who 

• 0 ~ 

think of us that we walk according to tf~e Resh. 
; . For walking in the flesh , we war not accordi11g to 

the flesh. 
4. For the v· ea pons of our warfore are not carnal , but 

powerful thro God, ro the defirultion of fortrdks, fubver
ting of counfels, 

5. And of every high thing, that exaiteth it fcJf againll 
the knowledge of God. and bringing undet (ubjell:ion eve
ry undcrtlanding to the obeclief1ce of Chrifi, 

6. And being in a readtncfs to revenge .all difobedience; 
when your ob'edicnce shall be fulfill'd. 

7. Confider things according to outward appearance .. If 
any one confide in hi1nfclf that he is Chrift's, let hnn 
again reflcCl: with hi1nfelf: that as he is Chrifl:'s, fo alfo 
are we. 

8. For altho I should boail: Comewhat 111ore of our Au ... 
thority, which the Lord hath given us, unto edification, 
and not unto your ddl:rnc1ion , I should not be asha1n'd. 

9. But that 't inay 11ot be thought to terrify you by let
ters: 

1 o. (For. his letters, fay they, are indeed weighty and 
fhong; but his bodily prefcncc weak, and his speech con
temntihle. ) 

l. I . , ' 

t ·' . Let fiKh a one be perf..,vaded of this , thJt !u~h as 
we are by letters and bv word when abfc:nt , fuch ZLie °''' e 
a!fo by dc2d when prcf~:lt. 
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i 2. For we dare not rank, or compare ourfdves to fome, 'v ho commend the1nfrlves : but ~ e n1eafiue ourfclves by 

Ourfdvcs , and co1npJrc ourfelves with ourfelves. 
1 3. But I will not boall: beyond n1td.fure, but accor

ding to the 1neafure of the ·rnle , with which God bas 
1ne::ifnr'd to us, a 1neaftire of coming even to you. 

• 4. For we bave not extended onrfelves, fo as not 
~o come to yon: for we are co1ne as far as you in preach• 
ing the Gofpel of Ci! rill:. 

1 5. tJot boafiing beyond the 1neafure in other men's 
labours : bur having hopes of your growing ·faith, to be 
enlarg'd in you, according to our rule , even to an abun .. 
dance, 

1 6. And fa to preach the Gofpel even to places beypnd 
you , yet not to glory in other n1en's ineafures, as to the 
places pre par' d. . 

1 7. But w hofoever glory's, let him glory in the Lord~ 
1 S: For he who c6m1nendeth himfelf, is not approvad, 

but he whom God co1ru11cnds. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

In thcfc 3. folfowing Chapters , S. Paul for the common good of 
thofe whom he had converted , and to obviate the prejudices rais'd by 
hi~ advcrfa_ries againfl his perfon and preaching , is forc'd to fot in a 
true light his Apofl:olical authority , the favours be had recciv'd from 
God , his altions , his labours , and his fufferings, with an apology 
for mentioning them • giYing all the glory to God. 

"ii. I. - Ir. I who in pre fence am mean (a )Lit, humble,[See 
luke I. v. 48. ] that is, cf a mean afpcB: , as to cxtcriour appca-
rances , and my .fpee1..,h contemptible , without the ornaments of human 
eloquence , but ~nn faid to he bold whu1 abfent ; reprehending and 
thrcatning by my letters , which arc own'd to be 't.veighty and ftrong, let 
foch pcrrons think, and be convinc'd , that fuch as I am by my letters, 
they shail find me by deeds , when I come , ::ind shall be prefent with 
them. - I de!lre and befeech you , that 1 may have ·no oaafion 11 

when I come , to make ufc of my Authority , nor of thofe fpir;mal 
;ttms and We<lpons, of Cenfurcs and excommunications , nor perhaps of 
nrmp1;ir puni~bmenrs , which God fomctimes in a miraculous m;inner 
shuv'd bv his Apofiks. See the examples of Ananias and Saphira firnck 
dr:;i<l :ir S. p,_ ti.r's words, Alts 5. of Elymas fi:ruck wnh blindnefs for 
er poli :' S. Paul's prcach:ng Acts I 3. 

He p1ts rh-.-m in mind , that the power , which God has given to 
bis Aroflles, i:. fo grc;,t i.lnd prev~1!ent, that no force upon earth has 
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. . ~ 

,to. 
been able to refifi or hinJer the ddig1.1s of G~d , a'i to the fprcading 
of the Gofpd, and the faith of Chntr,ahd as he cX(rcfTeth it, to the 
Jeflrufiion of fortreffes , the fub'?Jerting of Coun(els , anJ of every thing, 
that op!J?fcd the kn~wledge o~ Glld., who r~Jucl:s wlnm h,~ ple~feth ro. 
the obedience of Chrift. He aumomsh~s thtm all to r·:turn to the·obe
clience due to him , and tbe tl'uc miniflers of the Gofpd , left he be 
oblig'd to revenge :.. i • e , punish foch as remain . difobcci_icm. He 
ack~ow!e~ge.s that his A~ofiolical po~'e~ w~s r;ivcn ,him. for th: good. 
and ediftcatron. of the fanhfid , not ·or their deffruftion ~ which he will 
take care not to abufe. Infine he tdls them here in short, and niorc ;tt 
fargc in the following Chapter, that th(y m·w;., iF th::y pleafc. conft
der outward appearances, his Apoflolical fun¢tio'ns , the miracl, .s God 
has wrought in bis . favour , w_hat he ha~ . done .' an4 fu~i.:r'd , by 
which will ·appear the ad:va·utages he has above his advcrfaries , who 
!poke with contrmpt of him. . 
. fr. Il.. &c. Thr followingvcrf..,sto the end of this Chapter are equal
ly obfcure , both in tht! greek and lc.rin ttxt. we ~dare not rank or com~ 
pare ourfelves &c. He feems ·to·. write this ~ronically,by way of mocking 
at thofe , who commended and preferr'd tn·mft'.lvcs before othtrs. But 
I will not compare myfclf to others, but w:ll only compare ( b] myfelf to 
myfclf to shew r~at my aCtions a~ree;with. my words and my letters - I 
will not boafl bevond my meafure,but accor"ing to the me~fure of the,. rule 
with whichGod has meafured to us,a meafure of coming even.to you.Here he 
fpe.aks of a meafure, and a rule. By the meafure, wirh which God mcafur,d 
to him, he means the places and countries , in which he, and che other 
Apofilcs were appointed to preach , arid plant the Gofpd : and by the 
Rule alfo prefcribrd him , he me~~Lis that it .was given him as .a Rule 
not to preach ,·where other minifters· of Chrifi had preach' di When he 
fays therefore , ·we will not boa.ft beyond the meafure ' ( c ) or ( as it is 
-implyed) n the greck ) of things nui of the meafure , the frnfe is ~ I 
will not Iik.-; falfc pre~chcrs , pretend to have preach'd in places out 
of my Province, or which were i:iot meafur'd out to me , · nor have 
we extended ourfelvcs farther than we ought to have done, when_ we 
came to you , for you were wit~in our mcafure. Nor_have I trangrefs'd 
the rule, bcc;nife odiers ha1 not preach'd to· you before me , fo that I 
have not boafled in other men's la:bours. . ' But as your Faith is. 
growing , ;ind incr:eafing·, when I have fufficicm1y fettled the GofpeI . 
;unong yol1 , I hope my mcafurc may b~ enlarg'd ; and that without 
breaking the frrtlcd Rule, I r:n<1y preach <ilio t9 people ,and places be)'ond. 
you. This is \t'hat fcerris to be understood by thefe words, to be enlarg'd. 
or magnify'd even to an 4bUf!dance, and yet not to glory in orbcr 
men's Iabour.s , bur to glory in the Lor<l only , and ia what we do , 
as we have been dircued , aI1d <lffiftcd: by him. 

[a] Y,. x. Httmilis (um, .,«-,,.HvJ~~ ( b] f. J 1.I,~(i in nobi.< nos mf':·t-- .
(os rN1ie~ires, the G. is formwhat dijfe1·cnt , .iv701 hi it1wroS-; , f.xudG·· 
(<tf're;{le~ :!>fi i,,., ,feip!ir !, (cipfas menf!1.rcmtes. --·-: , ( c) if. ~ 5. Non in 
imminJi~m , iJ,c; E-1~ 1'" "rJ.a-e~ ; non m non m~nfurJt!f!. . . . 

J CI·I :.. !i. v~ 
., •L .1.. • .i" 
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C H A P. XI. 

li. J Wis~ you would bear with rne a little in my £011 y , 
and indeed bear ' ith 1ne. 

2.. For I an1 jealous of you with a jealoufv of God. 
For I have dpous'd you to one husband, to prefent you a 
chall:e Vi1gin to Chrifl. 

; . But I fear left as the ferpent feduc'd Eve by his 
craft , f o your 1ninds should be corrupted , and fall fro1n. 
the fi1nplicity, which is in Chrift. 

4. For if a man co1ne to you, and preach to you •mo. 
th~r Chrifl:, who1n we have not preach'd : or if you re .. 
ce1vc another Spirit, "'hon1 you have not receiv'd, or ano .. · 
ther Gofpel , "'hich you have not }Ct receiv'd; y-ou niighc 
well bear 'vith fuch a one. 

5. For I think I have done nothing inferiour to the 
great Apoll:les. 

6. For th& I am rude as to fpeecn , yet not in know
ledge , and in all things we have been made manifeft to 
you. 

7. Did I commit a fault. hn111bling tnyfrlf, that you may 
be exalted?hecaufe I preach'd to )'OU the Gofpd gratis? 

8. I have taken a\,·ay fro1n other Churches, receiving a 
fiipcnd for iny 111inifhy towlrds you. . 

9. And wh~n I was \\'ith you , and was 1n want, I "'·as 
burdenfome to no one : for w h~t l flood in need of, the 
brethren fupply'd, who came from Macedonia: and in all 
things I kept myfelf without being ;L ·b,u_rden , and fo will 
keep myfelf. . , 

1 o. The truth of Ch rift is in me, for there shall not be 
put a fiop to me of this · boall:ing i,n the countries of 
Achaia. 

I I . \Vh y fo : is it beC{tUfe I do not love you ! God 
knoweth. 

11. Bnt what I do , ·1 wH1 flill d<' ~ that I m1 y tut off 
the ptetence of thofe , who are dc:iirous of :i.n occaiion) 

)J. f/(Jl. i 
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th.at ;n what they glorv , they n1ly be found even ~s we. 
. I;. For fi1ch kind ·of falfe Apofi:Ies , arc crlfty Jabou~. 

rets , tr~msfor:11in~ the1nfrlvcs into the Apo{Ues of Chrifr. 
1 4. And no wor.:der : for even Satan trlnsforn1eth hi1u

felf into an Angel of light. 
1 S-· It is not then any great 1natter, if his 'minifin·s b'! 

tt.111sforn1'd like to the 1ninillers of Juil:ice , whofr end 
shall- be according to their works. 

I 6. I fay again (let no one think 1ne to be foolish j cir 
if you will , take 1"Je for a foolish nun , that I alfo ina·t 
bpaft a little. ) · 

, 11 · That which I fpcak, I ipeak ·not according to God, 
but as it were thro foolishnefs in this 1natter of boafi:ing .. 

~ 1 8_. Since inany glory according to tbe flesh , I will alfo 
glory. . . 
. 19. For vou willingly bear with the foolish, feeing yon 

your felves are wife. · 
20. For yon bear it if any 011e btings you into slavery '· if 

an v one devour you , if any one takes from )'OU, if Jn y one is 
cxtoll'd, if any on·c fl:rikes you on the face. 

2 I,. I fpeak according to dish.onotu-, as if we had bee1t 
weak in this refpeet. Wherein any one dares [I fpeak. after a 
foolish way ] I alfo dare. 

2. 2. They are Hebrews,fo ain I. they are Ifraelites, fo ain 
I. They are o( the race of Abraha1n , fo am I~ 

2.;. They are the Minifters of Chrifl: [I fpeak as one lefs 
y.•ifc J I am n1ore: in· a great 1nan y labours , in abundance of 
Prifons, in fl:ripes beyond meafi1re, in deaths treqi1ently. 

24. Of the lews· five ti1nes I receiv'd forty fl:ripes wanting 
one. 

2 5. Thrice t "'as beaten with rods, once fion;d , thrice I 
:foffer'd shipwrack, a night and a day I was in the lJotto1n of 
t{' c fea,, 

, 2 6. In Journeys often , dangers of rivers ., dangers ef 
thieves, dangers from 1ny own Country-1nen dangers frotn 
the Genti!s, dangers •n the City, dangers in the wildcrncfs, 
dangers f 01n falf: brethren. 

27 ln ·1boui:',. and.1nif.:ry ,. irt•Watching frequentl v ~in h~~n.., 
(er and tnitft ) in ,.puny .. £i.fri~\/> , in cold and nJ.kcdnd-:~, 
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18 .. Bd1des the things that are without , the daily hurry 

of affairs upon 1rie , the care of all the Churches. 
i. 9. Who is wclk , and I a1n not \vcak? who is fcandaliz'd;' 

and I do not burn ? 
; o. If I 1nufr needs glorv , I will. glory of the thing~ 

tbat conccri1 my owri weakncfs. 
• 3 1. The God and Father of our Lord Jcfus-Chrill:, who 
is bleffcd for ever, knows that I tell no lie. 

; 2. At D::unafcus the Governoti_r of the Country of 
Aretas the. King, kept guards in the City of the Damafcenf, 
that he m1ght lay hold on inc : 

; 3 . And through a window in a basket I was let down 
by the wall: and fo I efcap'd his hands. 

A N N O T A T I 0 N s. 
--.;.,, 2. \Vith a jealoufy of God , or that came from God : it may a!fd 

fgnify a great , or Godly jealoufy. To prefent you , that is, the 
Church of Corinth, a chafle virgm to Chrifl, as the whole Carbolic 
Chmch is call'd the chafk foouCe of Chrift. Sec :Matt. 9. 15. Apoc.2 r. '?.. •. 

v. 3, Lefl your minds shou'd be c01·rupted by th' r f-ilfe teach :rs, from 
the fimplicity in Chrifl , from the !inccricy and pu '.ity of th.: Gofpel
Dochine. 

).r. 4. You might well bear with fuch a o~e. Thcfe hew Teachers pre
tcnJed at kafi to preach only the Doctrine of Chtifi. S.Paul tells them, 
they might in fome mcaforc be excns'd, if they prcach'd a new DoCtrine ~ 
or another GofPel that brought them greater bletTi.n~s , or another ~fJirit11 
accompany' d with greater Spiritual Gifcs , than they had already recciv'd 
by his preaching. Ent I thinJ·, ;ind m:1y fay, I have done no
thing infet·iour to the grcJtcfi ,'\pofiles, and you hayc rccciv'd the fame 
blelfours from me, as others from them. 

0 . 

}'. 6. Tho I am pc-111:~ps r:cde in fineech ( :is S. Hierom alfo thougI1t ) 
in my exprcffions in the greek tongnc, ;·rt not in knowledge , the Chief 
or only thing to be regarded. Nay S. Paul's ::idvt:rfaries acknowledg'~ 
that his letters were weighty.and Jlrong. c. 10. '?I. I I. S. Chryf. in -ma~ 
ny places, and S. Aug. 1. 4. de DoCt. Chrifl:iana c. 6. & 7. tom. 3. 
p. 68. & fcq : :;hews at large the folid Rhcrorick and Eloquence of S~ 
Paul even in this, and the next chapter. _ , , . . . 

YI. 7. Did I commit a fault &c. It is a kind of reproach to them I 
and by the figure , call' d Irony , with a reflection on the falie prea-~ 
chcrs , who fom~ way or other, got thc:nfelvcs handfomly ma:m:iin'<l • 
\\·h!lc S. Paul neither rook,nor would take ;my thing of then1, that his 
;.1dvc:i:farics might not have an occafion to fay, ,he did as th~y did ; or 
tint thry only did as he di.-!. - And left they shoL~kl fofj1c::l that 
he \Vould receive nothing from them , bccauf; he did not lo'vc them [as 

,.., Lij 
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mtn fomctimcs refofc prefent'i from thofe whom they do not Iove ) 
he appeals co God , how much he loves them. But he will have this co 
boajl of againft his adverfaries , thofe fal[e Apoflles, and craft'! labourers, 
who cunningly ende:rvour'd to transfi1rm them[elves , that they might 
be· thought the Apofllcs of Chrifl , inlinuating themfc.:lves into their fa
vour , ;md receiving at leaft prefems from them, which S. Paul would 
not do, tho it.was but reafonnable that he shou'd live by the Gofpcl.Sec 
1. Cor. c. ,. 

y. 16. &c. Or if -;au will, take me for a foolisf, man. S. Paul di
Y~rs times excufcs himfdf for mentioning things in his own commcn .. 
dation , he owns that this in it felf, and unle.lS it were· neccflary ~ 
m:ght be blamed as folly, that it would not be according to God, but 
he declares himfelf forc'd by them to it, ~d that he will fpcak no
thing but the truth. See. c. I2.. 'fr. 6. and 1 r. He tells them 
tht.Jt th~y bea, with others th11,t a,e foolish • even with thofe falfc prea• 
chcrs , th<1t endeavour co bring them into jllivery by their domineering 
carriage, by making them perliaps fubjelt to the yoke of the Mofaical 
la'°. Who devour them , i , e , their goods and fubftance , who take 
from them, who in a manner fl1ike them on the face (Y,. 20.) he means a 
inetaphorical ftriking them,that is,by imperious ways , and infolent lan-
guage. 

ii. 2. r. I fPeal~ according to dishonour , as if we had been weak in this 
refpell. The Interpreters are divided on this verfe , the fenfe fcems to 
be , I fpcak what others look upon dishonourable in us , that we had 
nr,t the like authority over you , as thefe falfc teachers , -and therefore 
could not keep you in fuch fubjetlion as they have done. But 
yet-I hmfl tell you , that wherein any one dares , I al(o dare, i , e ~. 
I have no lefs motives to domineer , and boaft chau they have. And 
then he proceeds ro particulars The minijlers o( Chrifl , I am 
more, to wit an Apofilc,chofen , and fent by Jcfus Chrifl: , appointed in 
a fpecial manner to btthe Apoftle of Gemils,your Apo{ijc. 

if, 2 5. Thrice I fujfer'd shipwrack, this was b.'fore the shipwrack in 
his Yovage to Rome • by which we may' take notice , that S. Luke in 
the ACls , omits a ~reat many things relating to S, Paul , as alfo when 
h~ adds , ( a ) a night and a da_v I was in the bottom of the fea. We 
do ror rrad exprrfs'd in the ~reek, of the (ea. , but the greek word is 
obferv'd to imply che fame : and fo it is underfiood by S. Chrys. whG 
g!v~s theft> two e-xpor,~i,ms , firft that he was truly and literally in the 
m:ddlc of the fea. 1.dly that he was floating or f wimming in the r~. 
afiLr ship-wrack , which feems tne more common Interpretation. 

{ •} t. is. NoSe & dia in profund,, maris fui. • ... ~'I , u TOii u t11 ~,..01111ur. 
I I 
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CH AP. X I I. 

1 • ] F I mufl: glory [ tho indeed it is not expedient) I 
wiil come to the viGons and revelations of the Lord. 

i.. 1 k?ow a tnan in Chrifi above fourteen years ago , 
whether 1n the body I kno\V not,or whether out of the body 
I know not , God knoweth , fuch a one caught up to 
the third he:iven. 

3. And I know fuch a 1nan, whether in the body, or out 
of the body I know not, God knoweth : 

4. That he was caught up into Paradife ; and heard 
~·ords, which it is not granted to m:in to utter. 

5. For fuch a one I will glory , but for n1y felf I will 
glory in nothing on! y in n1y weakndfrs. 

6. Y ct if I would glory , ·I should not be foolish : for I 
shall fpeak ti,e truth ~ hut I forbear, letl any one shou~d 
think 1ne above that, which he fees in 1ne, or any thing 
that he heareth from tne. 

7. And left the greatncfs of Revelations should puff 1ne 
up, there was given me a fling of iny flesh a n1e(fenger 
of Satan, to buffet tne. 

8. Concerning which 1 befi.mght the I..ord thrice that 
it might depart from 1ne: 

9. And he faid to n1e : iny grace is fufficicnt for thee : 
for power i~ 1n;i.de perfect in wcaknefs. \Villingly therefore. 
\\iii I glory in n1y wcakneffes , thJt the potl'C.'I Qf 
Chrifi: inav dwell in inc. 

1 o. \Vherefore I pleafe rnyfelf in 1ny \veakneffes, in re ... 
proacl, es , in neceffitics, in prrfccutions , in dii1:ret1es fo;: 
Chrift's fake : for ~·hen I a1n weak, then am I power .. 
ful. 

r r. I am bcco1ne foolish , }'OU forc'd 111e to it. For I 
~uoht to have been corr1n1endtc\ by you : for in nothing 

· ha~c I been inf eriour to thofe , who arc Apofiles in the 
n10I't e1ninent degree: altho I an1 norh'.ng : 

r1. Yet the fions of 1ny Apoftleship were wroug'. t ~ 
0 

L iii 
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you in all patience , in n1irades , and p~odigic~ , a.µd 
n1ighty deeds. . 

1 3. For what .. is there , that you have had lefs than 
the refl: of the Churches , unlefs it be that I 1nyfelf .was 
not .burthenf01ne ·to you ? pardop. 1ne this injury. 

I 4. Behold now the third ti111e that I a1n ready to co1ne 
to you::ind I will not be a burden to you. For I frek not 
.~he: r~ings that are yours~ btit·.yourfelves. For cl.ildrrn are 
·not to lay ·up treaf urcs for ·their parents , but parents for 
their chi!dren. . 

15. For . 1ny part I will 1not1: willingly fpend ·' and_ even 
wiH be fpent 1nyfdf for your fouls, tho loving you more,! 
a;m1 the lefs beloved. 

r6~ -But let it be fo : I was not burthenfome to you: 
_bur being cunning , I caught you with deceit. 
· 17. Did I then circmnvcnt you br any of thofc, whon~ I 

fe11t to yoQ ? 

I 8-.. ·I defir'd Titus, and I r~nt with hi1n a brother. 
Cl1d Titus circumvent you? did we not \\r:ilk .in the fainc 
·~Spirit , in the fa1ne f ootfl:cps ? 

.. r 9. Are you thinking this long tiine that w·.e tnake ex
·cufcs to you ? we fpeak before God in Chriil::. And \ye 
-do au tfiin·gs n1ofl:. beloved for your edification . 

. 20.' For I fear leil perhaps when I con1e , I shall not 
·:fii1d you fuch as I "rou!d : and that I shall be found by 
y9u,fuch as you would nor : lefi p_erhaps there be amo11g 
you debates, jealoufies, , ani1nofities , diffcntions > det~~c-
tions, \\ hifperings , f\vellii;igs , tumults : · 

2 1 : lefi: when I co1ne again, God hu1nble n1e among 
you , and that I be~ail rnany of thofe, Vi- ho . have be
fore 1ii1n'd, and l~ave not done penance for the unclea_n
nef'i , and fornicati6~1 , and lafcivioufhefs which they hayc 
conunitted. . 

ANNOTATIONS. 

I know ti man &c. He fpeaks of himfelf, as it were of a third pcr
fon. 'Whether in body, I lmou' nClt. If S. Paul himfelf knew not , how 
can we pr.:tcnd to decide, whither his foul w~1s , for fome moments fcp::1-· 
rated from his body, or in what manner he faw God? ., • . •.And he 
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heard m_rflerious ( Lit : hidden·, frcret ) words , whic/; it is' noi law'4 
fut, or polliblc, for 11,· man to utte1'. . . · 

}'- 7. - IO. A fling of my flesh [a) an Angel J or~ mdienget 
cf Satan to buffet me. The Ltin word lignifies ~any thing that pricks or 
fling~, the grcek word a sharp fiick or pale : he fpeaks by a metapbor, 
as aHo when he fays to buffet me , i , c , by caufing great trouble 
or pain. Some undcrftand by it a violent hcadake , or pain, or dHl:c~1:; 
per in the body. S. Aug, mentions this opinion, and do's not rejell: 
ir, in Pfalm. 98. tom. 4. p. 1069. Jn Pfalm. qo. pag. 1465. S. H.ier. 
;1llo fpeJks of it in c. 4. ad G~tl~.tas tom. 4. p. 2 7 4. Ed. Ben. but S1 
Chry( by the fiing,and the Angel· of Satan, underfiaI;lds th~t opp,.,foio~ 
which S. Panl met with from his cnemies,and thofe of the Gofpel , a~ 
Satan fign1fies ::m advcrfary-. Others undcrihnd· troublc(ome teri1ptarions 
of the ftcsh '· immoJdt thoughts , at?d repreft:ntations, foggcficd by the 
iievit, :l:1d permlitted by Alm : God for his grcat~r good. ~ r begg'tf, 
ef the Lord thrice i, c , many times, to be free'd from it , but rccei~:d 
~nly this ~ulwcr from Cod .• tl1~;t his Grace was fufficicnt to prefrrvc me 
fro~n conLming to fip. A~1J tbat pov.1er and ftrength in virtue 
shou'd incrcaL(.,~11;d be pofdl,,d in ·z..vca!m~(s, and by temptations, •she~ 
they ;ii'e rcfifred. 5.. An~, frcms to fo\'Our tl-1is cxpofoion, in Pfolrn. 5 S. 
Cone. 2. p. 5 7 3. S. Hicrom in his ktrcrs to Eufl:oGhium , to Dcmctrias> 
:mJ to Rufhcus the Monk. And'tis the opinion pf S. Greg . . 1. 2 3. mor.. 
:a:;:il. tom. !. p:·'7 4] , ~md of many others. 

;7. r ~· u.. 1 3·~ Alt ho I am nothing. Thcfc words are a demon!ha .. 
~ion of the humility of S. Paul , when. fore\~ to fi1~3k his qwn praifes 
- The fi.g:ns and n'l.Jrks. of my Apr:flleship are on yoo , by your 
convcrlion, cfpccially bcino- accomp;my'd by wonders and mirJcks. --
J!ardon me this injury, a r~proad1 by Irony , ·3gainfi fach ~1s frcr,•'d to 
Y:duc bim Ids , bccaufc he lived in poverty ~- a.1.1¢ took nothing of 
them. -

Yr. I 4. Now tin third time l am t'e~r;y to come , fo he fays 3g:ii1J 
in' the next Chap. i , c ,He was once wi1h them, he had purpos'd to come 
a fccond time , and now a third time _....,_ I feek not the things that 
f!-re .WJ.1lf'S ~ but ~'M:"r(elves, i, c ' fays $. Chryf.. your _(o:.tls, not ycuf 
~cods , your.fa,lv.;,.tic.'~, !].t'lt youl° Gold. -- Fo.r children, (5-c. A 
mc.Jdl: prnty mm in tht ir f::ymu·, by Lying tkit Fathers ~md pare ms., 
;ire commonlv foppd(:d to lpve thci; goods and richest~ their childn.1:....._ 
riot children for th~ir p::-.r~nt'.J. 

~·._ •'. 1-, will rnofl willin?/'I JPend ( b) all , :tllll even my life fof 
your fake , alld {9 as to be _(pe7zt, ~nd ~\-en Jacr~f:c'd for your fouls, rho 
~I:e more I lov~ you , the lds, ycu , qr fome qf ~ou .. l(yc me , J. 

kmd ;ind rnodef!: rcpru~JCh 
\l', 16. 17. 18. J.. .• caught 't'Ott with deceit. He anflvers an cbj:c. 

t,inn, or !i.Lf~icion of his :d-v.er"Gnics , ;ic; if he t:ook no prdents i,;~r.
fl.-l\bt;t rmplOy'd otho·s ta.d•J it for hin\ : he appeals to them..._ if Titu~ 
clicl rot frrvc them in ~11 th;tH!S as he h:d done , · i11 the fame ~piri~ 
LJ.~:<iding the Lmc fa:ps. '!'hirtk _you , ~Is fr·me prctcncled of old •. for_
~;1::i±y, ar of a long_ t,irn~S ~.at. we m,akc vai:1 and fal[~.e:q:¥Jes tR y~:,., 
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and at the bottom aim to be gainers by you ? He appe;tls with an o:lth 
to God , that h~ do's all things for their good , tor their advantage , 
and edification. 

t. 20. z. I. He put~ them in mind to be all of them reform' d ,to lay 
a!ide nnimofities. dijfentions , f...uellings proceeding from pride , unclean
ncfs, fornication &c. which indeed will be a humiliation , and trouble co 
him.to be forc'd to ufc his power by feverities, for if he find them fu,IJ 
as he would not.they will alfo find him fuch as they would not. 

. ( a ) it. 7, Stimulus carnis me1, , Angelus Satan£ , qui me colaphi
t:.,et. ri"' ~l.o~ "'~ O"c¥e11:I ( in carne mea ) iliy')"£AoG ~oe-rg• • boe "' xt#\~tp~' 
See s. chryf. f/", "'"· Where he fays , /"~ ')'E»oao. See Tillem. c. Io. on 
S. Paul, a Lapide, &c. - (b) i.r. 1 5. Libentijfime impendam , & 
fuperimpendar, ~°''" ~~~"•~rr,..,~ hr.Oet'if'DC•ril~nF-'""·confumam,& confumar. 
- (c) if. 10. Injlationes , <Pu<r1~rr''' , tumores, " metaphor for /,ein' 
pujf'd up with pride, vain glory 1 &c. 

~99~~~~9~~990~~90~~~•~09~4~ 

C H A P. XI I I. 

t. B Ehold tbi.li is the third ti1ne that I am coining t<?. 
you : In the 1nouth of two or three witnetfes shall 

every word fiand. 
2.. I foretold , and now foretell it again , as if prefent • 

tho' now abfrnt , to thofi: who have finn'd , and to all 
the refr, that if I co1ne again I will not fpare thein. 

3. Seek you a proof of Chrifl: , who. fpcaketh in me • 
who is not wcaken'd in yon, but is powerful in you ? 

4. For tho he was crucify'd through weaknefs , yet he 
liveth throngh the power of God. For we alfo are weak 
in hiin , but shall live urith him through the power of 
God in vou. 

5. Exa1nin yourfelves if you be in Faith : try your 
ownfrlves, know you nor yourfelves , that Chrill: Jefits 
is in yon? nnlefs perhapli you are difapprov'd. 

·:- 6 .But I hope you will know thlt we are not difapprov'd. 
7. Now we pray to God that you inay do no evil, not 

that we may appear approved, but that you mav do that 
which is good ., and that we 1nay be as diGpprov'd. 

8. For we cannot do any thing againfl: the truth, but 
.for the truth . 
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9. For we _rejoyce that we ourfrlves are weak , and 

that you are .fl:rong. And this is what we pray for your 
perfection. 

To. Wherefore I \\rite thefe rhinos beino abfent 'that 
0 " 

\\'hen prefcnt I m1y not all: n1ore sharply, according to 
that power~ which the Lord hath given 111e , Unto edifi
cation , and not unto defrrutl:ion. 

11. For the refi ., brethren , rcjoyce , be perfed: , be
co1nforted , be of one 1nind, have peace , and the God 
of peace , lnd of love will be with you. 

1 i. Salute one another with a holy ·kifs. All the Saints 
falute you. 

13. The Grace of our Lord J efus Chrift , and the 
Charity of God , and the co1nmunication of the Holy 
Ghof1: be with you all. A1ne11. 

A .N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"/!. 3 • Seek you an experiment or a proof "' r0 who is not weak· 
ned in you , by the grcek it fignify's for you , or in your rcglrd .. 
the fenfe is,that he has left me power enough to chafiife thofe among 
you , who shall dcferve it, when I come. 

i.'. 4. He was crucifr' d out n( we'aknefs , j , e , he toolc upon him 
our weak and infirm nature, in which he was made capable of fuffcring, 
and of laying down willingly his life for us on the CroiS. But he li
veth again by the power of God, of his divine power - we _alfo 
are weak in him , like him liable to fuffcrings , undergoing fufTen~gs 
by his example bm we shall live with him by the power God,of which 
you have alfo a share. 

Yr. 5. Exarnin j'Our(elves if you be in faith , (a) he do's not mean 
if th•:y have a right Chrifiian faith or belief, but either, whether they 
had a faving Chri!li~.111 faith working in them by chJrity 1 or as S. 
Chryf. fays, a fairh that shcw'd it fdf by rhe Gift of miracles, at that 
time commonly ginn to the firil Chriftians. - unlefa perhaps JOit, 

Iii.re difapproved ,(b) rejclted,and jufily deprived of this Gift , which was 
a proof th:-it they were Chrifiians , and had receiv'd the Spirit of Chrifi. 

I judg'd ir better to t!'·anfiatc here di(tl.pprov'd,th:an reprobates , which 
in ou.'1t r places is ofo'n t:1ken as orrofi'<l to the predefiinatt and the 
Ib:.1, whereas here it fi~nify's thofe who were rejcll:ed, and depri· 
vcd of the gifrs of the Spirit , panicularlv of that of miracles. and of 
thnfc fririwal Gifrs grantd ro t!1r: firfl: Chriflians • and which were a 
proof tkir they had recciv'd the Grace: and the 7th verfc, not that 'll.1B 

m,,ry appca.r approv'd , lmt that u.1e mm; be di(approv'd. That is , we 
wi~h that -wr.:. may hav~ no occafion to shew the power and the Gifo; of 
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rhe Spirit, and that of mir~-iclcs, but as if we were rcjc[kd; difapproy'Jl 
reprov' d, and deprin:d of !uch proofs. 

}'. I I. Bt: comforted~ (c) Lit. in the latin l·~ e).:hortcd. 

[ :t] · t. 5. Si eftis in fide,;_, ff'f i1 .,~ ?rki' S. Chry{ Of'. Y.9, P1 70 r, 
• I ~ N ' - I \ ~ r ' ' b ,•d• ,(,' I 1 • 
iµ.01 OOIGfl OTD£1J0# )lf')'&,11 'J'ljll 'f~Jl' ni~~·UlllV. -~ I. '' . Uljt JOi'rC reprovi 
~flis , ~(Jc"''t'o' improbati , or non probati. The Prot. as ·well as Rhe1H, 
ha,th reprobates, but Dr. \\Jells in his amendments has pu.t dt_{Z,·::ue cf 
proofs , ·which here is the ~rue fenfe. - [b J )/. 7. Non i:t l:cs pro
'.bati appareamus ..• nos autem ut reprobi fi:nu.s ' ~~ [ not 00: J c;;;o-o~;s.~~' 
~~er, i, e ,: Jicut or tanqttam non probati Jimus. ( c) ~'. IL. 

Exhortamini, ?t~"'"'~~i&e , {onfol1mini" confal11tion~m cr:.pite. 
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THE EPISTLE 

OF S· PAUL ' . . ,, ' . . ) "' 

THE APOSTLE 
TO THE GAL AT I ANS. 

T H E Chief ddign ~nd fubjeB of this Epiille , is much the fame_ 
as in that to the Romans. The Galatians , foon afccr S. P~ml 

had preach'd to them , were fcduc'd by fomc fulfe Teachers,who had 
been Jews, and who were for obliging all Chrifiians , even thofo who 
had been Gemils , to obferve Circumcilion , and the other Ceremo
nies of the Mofaical Law : They reprefented S. Paul as a man not 
much to be regarded , who afted differently in this from the other 
Apofiles. He maintains the Chrifiian liberty againfi them. This Epifilc 
feems written from Eph.efus an. 5 5 , a little before his Epifilcs to th~ 
Ccrinthians. · 

CI-IAP. I. . . 

I. 1'(" A lJ L an ApoI'dc not frcun men, nor by 
\~ . ~ rn~m, bnt by Jcfus Chrifi: , and God tbe Fa
~Gt' ther , who rais'd hiin fro111 the deJ.d : 
~'~ 2.. And all the brethren who arc \Vith me , 

~ '' to the Churches of Galatia. 
3. Grace be to you , and peace fro~n God the Father 'i. 

and OLE Lord Jcfus· Ch rift , 

4. \Vho !1~ve hin1.fc1f for our fins, that he n1ight dcii-
0 ~ 

vcr us ! ro1n this preCnt wicked world a,cco.t."ding to die 
will of GoJ ., and our F ~t hc."r , 

5. 1 o who111 is Grorv for ever : A1nen. 
6 I 1111 {i_irpriz'd thai: on ;:re fo foon turdd awa;r fron.-i 

h:1n;~·ho c~.H'd )'On to rhc. G ... ac~ o(Chrifl:, tQ ?-.DPther Gof'pd_ 
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' 7. \Vhich is not another, only th~t there are fo1ne , 
who difrurb you , and would change the Gofpel of Chrifr. 

8. But altho we , or an Angel fro1n heaven preach a, 
Gofpel to you befide that which we have preach'd to you, 
let hi1n be anathe1na . 

. 9. As we faid h.eforc , fo I no\v fay again : if an>' one 
-preach to you a Gofpel befides that, which you have rc
ceiv'd, let him be anathema. 

10. For do 1 now ufe perfuafions to inen , or to God? 
Or do I fcek to pleafe incn ? If I did yet pleafe 1nen, I 
should not be the fervant of Chrifr. 

J 

n. For I give you to undcr.frand brethren, that the Gof-
pcl , which was preach'd by me , is not according to man. 

12. Neither did I receive it, or learn it fro1n 1na.11 , but 
by revelation of J efi1s Chrifr. . 

1 ; . For you have heard 0£ n1y Converfation 11crctofore 
in Judaifin: how I outrageoufly pcrfrcutcd the Church of 
God , and ]aid it wafl:e , 

14. And I made progrefs in Judaifin above in::i.ny of my 
age, in my own Nation, being n1ore abundantly zealous 
for the traditions of n1y forefathers. 

1 5. But when it pleas'd him, \vho frp:irlted ine fro1n 
i:ny 1nother's womb ., and cal!'d 1ne bv his Grace, 

16. To reveal his Son by 111e, that I might pre::i.cb J:i1n 
among the Gentils; prefently I did not confult Resh and 
h!ood , 

17. !'.Jeithet came I up to Jerufalc1n to the Apofrles who 
\\'ere_ before 1ne: but I went away into Arabia, and again 
return' d to Da1nafcus : 

1 8. T ben three years after I ca1ne to Jerufalen1 to fee 
Peter , ~nd fiaid with hi1n fifrcen days : 

1 9. But faur none of th<J other A poH:les , except J aines 
the Brother of the Lord. 

10. Now what things I write to you , behold in the pre .. 
frnce of God that I lie not. 

2. r. After that I ca1ne into the Countries of Syria, and 
Cilicia. 

·22 • And was unknown by fight to the Churches of 
Judea , which v;erc in Chrifi: : 
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1;. Only they had heard: that he w~1 0 perfecuted us 

heretofore , now preacheth the faith wb1ch formerly he 
impugn'd: 

14. And in me they glorif}'d God'! 

ANNOTATIONS. 

i;. 1. -5. Not from men , nor by man [a] And :tgain he fays v. 
I 1. Neither did I receive it or learn it from man , but by the Revela· 
tion of Jefus Chrifl, i • c ~ not from him • who was a man only ,but 
from Jefos Chrifl: • who was both God and man. S. Hierom, who has 
kft us a Commentary on this Epi'fl:le , tom. 4. p. 2. u .. Ed. Ben. as 
~lfo S. Chryf. tom. 3. p. 709. Ed. Sav. takes norice , thac Chrifi's 
divmity is proved from thefe Exprellions , that S. Paul was not an 
Apofile, nor had his million from man only, but from Jefus Chrdl:. 
who therefore was not a man only. By Jefus Chrifl, and God 
the Father. A 1d Argument co shew the Equality of the Son with the 
Father. And 3 dly it dcfiroys ·another objeClion of the Arians , who ufed 
to pretend that the Father being always firfi named , he only , and 
not the Son , was properly God. 4. Another of their Arguments to 
prove only the Father truly God , was that he was call'd the God 
wirh the G. article , and here the Father is call'd God without the 
faid G. article. 5. They alfo pretended that the Sqn was not God , 
hecaufe the f<ither was faid to deliver him to death: and here "/!. 3. 
The Son is faid to give and deliver himfclf. 

i:. Io. Unto another Gofpel , which is not (b) another. i , e , lt is 
not properly another , becaufc they pretended to be Chrifiians , ~md 
teach the Faith : and yet it was in fomc meafure another , becaufc 
changed by fuch Teachers with a mixture of Errors , particularly that 
;ill converced Gemils were to obfervc the Jewish Law : and in this 
fenfe 1 they arc faid to fubvert , or defiroy the Gofpel of Chrifl : f<J 
that the Apofile fijcks not 10 pronounce , and repeat an anathema , 
R curfe upon all, that preach any things befides, that is , in point of 
_Religion , not ag1ccing with what he had taught. I cannot omit here 
:;i rdlcllion , which S. Chryf. makes on tr" 7th verfe. 'Where are they 
foirh he , who condemn us [ Carholicks J for the differences we have 
With hereticks 1 and who pretend there is no fuch dfcntial difference 
betu1ixt us and them, fo as to judg~ them excluded f1om the Commu
nion of the Catholick Church , out of which there is no falvation, un. 
lcfs perhaps thro ignorance •.... Let them l:ettr what S. Paul fays,thae 
they deflroy' d the Gofpel • who made any fuch innovations : to wit. by 
introducing again as necelfary fome of the Jewish ceremonies • even 
dt a Time • when the Chriftians , who had been Jews , might law
fully ufe thC'm , and even they who had been Gentils. S. Paul 
fays , tliis is to chtJ.nge and deftroy the Gofpd ; he repeats anathema~ 
;\gamfl: them. Let them hear , and take notice of this • who pretend. 
that the u.Wcy of.the one Catho~k .. Faith, is fuffidcmly maintaind by, 
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1
all Chrifiian Societies , that :::gret:in!? , as they fay , in F undamcatals , 
their Faith is a faving Faith : that rhc Council of Trcnr withouc rcafon 
pronounc' J fuch P. na~hlma's againfi them : that all Catholicks arc un
charitable for denying them to be in the way to fah-ation , when they 
tnakc Scripture alone , ~s inrerprc~d by their private Judgment , the 
only rule of their Faith : They may as well accufe, not only S. ChryC 
but aHo S. Paul of uncharita~len~fs, &c. 
l/. 10. If I yet pleas'd men,I shou'd not be thefervantofGod, I shou:d 

not have embraced the Chrifiian Faith, I who was fo icaloi.Is a~aini1 
it, and who by changi1~g, have cYpos'd myfelf to Perfccutions ... , &c. 

V. I 6. I did not confult Flesh and Blood ( Lit. ) I did not ac
IJUiefae to Flesh and blood .. I had no regard to temporal Friends , or 
advantages. Some expound it , I did not think it neceifary to confolt 
the other Apbftks , men , who were my Country men : and fo it fol~ 
lows , I came not to Jerufalem to the Apo.ft/es, to be infirul1ed by them; 
having been infirucred by Cbrifi hirnfe1f. 

v. 18. After 3 ;·ears I c!tme to fae [and as S. Chryf. fays , om of 
rcfpetl ro make a vi!it to) Peter, but fiaid,only at Jerufalern1 5. days, 
;md faw none of the Apofiles except him, and James the Brother, or 
Coufin of our Lord , fo that I was yet unknown by face to the Chrif
tian Churches in Judea.; 

(a ) v. I. and I 2. Non ab homine , on which words S. Hierom. 
ergo non homo tantum efl Chriflus. See S. Ch~rf. In his commentary or 
igf"EPH'f on this Epiflle p. 7 I 3 .where he takes notice againft the Arians, 
that here God the Father , is call' d , Beo~ , not o 6Eo' , fa that their aJ'
J!,Ument from the G. article is of no force , ~wel~ (igBg8 .. ·'" 1bro -r~ 6&;;.o 
"fl~~ "?to Dt~ ?r•'J'eo~ , &c. . -

(b) V. 7. In aliud E7.Jangelium , quod nbn e fl aliud. «~ ~'T;g~' 
it1i¥')1')'iA1011, ~ ~" fr111 Di.>i.>i.o. Volunt .convert ere, -f'IT«'"eiif t.U , inver-

~ tere , evertere , pervertere. S. ·ChrJf. lat. Edit. p. 8 I 2. E. ubi funt igi: 
tur , ·qui nos ut contentiofos damnant , eo quod cum h1.reticis hab~tnm 
tlijfidium , dic1itantque nullu.m ejfe difcrimen inter nos & illos .... Au
diant Paulum [ p. 8 I 3. A ] illos fub7.Jertij]e Evangelium , qui paulu
lum quiddam rerum novarum invexerant.And in the G. Edition of Savil 
pag. 717. linca 3. 7r¥ vul' ;,,(J',,, &c ••• t¥ic.isinfl'«.~ 'Tl tp>io-uo n~u.111·;,&t. 

C H A P. I I. 

i. T. Hen fourteen years after, I a;~in went up to Jc
rufale1n with Barnabas , · taking alfo Titus 7.L··irh 111. 

1 .. And I \l·ent up according to revelation, and conferr'd 
'vith thc1n about the Gofpel.which I prc;ich 3n10i1~ the 
Gentils, but ap2rt vrith thofr v.~ho frcn1'd to be fcr:."!cthing , 
left perhaps I should ru11, or h~1d n~n in v .:tirl. · 
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) . But neither was Titus ' ·who was with 1ne) whereas 

he \r<.1.s a Gentil , compell'd to be circmncis'd. 
4. And that on the ::ic~ount of faifr bretlu:en, who cam:e 

in privately to fearch into our liberty, which we have in 
Chrifi: .J cfi.1s, that they 1night bring us into flavery. 

5. To \'I.' hom. we yielded not by f ubjeCl:ion not even for 
:111 hcur:.th:1t the truth of the Gofpel 1night remain with you: 

6. Bat by thofc, who fren1'd to be fo1nething ( what 
they were at an ·1 ti1ne is nothing to 1ne. , God accepteth 
not rhc perfon of nnn ) for to n1e they who fee1n'd to be 
fornething, added nothing. 

7. But on the contrary when they faw that to tne was 
)ntruftcd the preaching of the Gofpel of uncircmncifion,as 
to Peter of Circmncifion : 

S. (For he that wrought to Peter unto the Apoil:leship of 
Circu1ncilion,wrought it alfo to ine atnong the Gentils) 

9. And when they knew the Grace,that was given to 
Jne , tunes , and Cephas , and John , who appear' d to be 
the pillars , they gave their right hands of fello -~'ship to 
1ne , and Barnabas : that we shott!d go ta the Gentils , and 
they unto Circumcifion : , 

1 o. Only ·with this that we should be 1nindful of the 
poor \Vhich fa1ne thing I have been alfo careful to perform.

'T. Now \Vhen Cephas was co1ne to Antioch, I withfiood 
hi1n to the face , becaufe he was blan1cabie. 

I 2. For before that fo1ne c~un~ from J a1nes , he eat 
·with the Gentils: but when they were arriv'd, he with
drew , and fL'.parated hi1nfelf fearing thofe who were of 
the Circmnciiion. 

I 3 . And the refi: of the Jews confented td his diffi-
1nubt1011 , fo that B:i.rnabas alfo was kd by them into 
th.'.lt diffi1nufation. 

r +· But when I f:nv rt at they wa!k'd not upright! v unto 
the truth of the GdfiJC~l , I faid to Cep · as before the1n all: 
if thou beino a Jew, livefr after ti"'e n1anner ofthe Gentils, 

0 • ' 

and not of the Jews, how do'fl: thou co1npel the Gc:ntils 
to follow the ways of the Jews? 

1 5. \Ve are J i:ws by natute , artd not ctf the Gcnfll 
·ii-ls fiQnert: 
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16. Now knO\\•ing that· a 1nan is not jufiified by rhe 

works of the Law, but by the faith of Jefus Chrill: , ·we 
alfo believe in Chritl J cf us , that tve 1na y be juflified by 
faith of Chrifi,and not bv the works of the Law:\,. herefore 
no one shall be jufrify>l by the •11.·orks of th·e Law. 

17. But if feeking to be jufi:ify'd in Chrifl, we our
felves are alfo found finners , is Chrift thea a 1ninifier of 
fin ? God forbid. 

1 8. For if I build up again the things, which ·I defiroy>d, 
I make 1n yfelf a prevaricator 

19. For I by the law, am dead to the Law, that 11nay 
Jive to God : with Chrift I a1n fafien'd to the CrolS. 

2.0. And I live, now not I: but Chrill: fiveth in me. 
And for as much as I now live in the flesh, I live in the 
faith of the Son of God, who lov'd me,and deliver'd him. 
felffor me. 

l. 1. I do not call: off the Grace of God. For if jufl:ice 
be to be had by the Law, then Chrill: died in vain. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'"/I. r. Then 14 years after , i , e , after -my former going to J cru !a A 

!cm , which was I 7 years after my converfion , :m 5 I. See Tillt:mont. 
"'/!. l., According to revelation , or an Infpiration from the Spirit of 

of God, and confcrr'd with them, as an equal, fays S. Hierom ·
but dpart with them , who feem'd to be {omething confiderable , i . c , 
with the other Apofiles , left I shou'd run in vain , not for fear of 
fiilfe doClrine , fays S. Chryf: but that others might be convinced • 
that I preac:h'd not any thing difapprov'd by the Apoftles ,which would 
prejudice the progrefs of the Gofpcl. 

ii. 3. - 6. Neither u,1as Titus circumcifed , who had been a Gcntil; 
a convincing proof, fays S. Chry : that even accprding to the other 
Apofiles , -the Gentils converted, were not fubjrlt to the Je-wish laws. 

t. f. To whom we yielded not. S. Hierom takes notice that in 
fome Latin Copies was read , to whom we yielded, but that Wets not the 
true reading by the Greek , :md Syri<1ck. - Added nothing, or they 
profited me nothing , that is , I needed not receive , nor learn •my 
thing of them. - what they were at any time , is nothing to me. 
either before they were Apofiles , or when they convers'd with Chrifi. 
1 needed not receive Infirudions from them. 

f'. 7. As to Peter of Circumcifion. ~alvin rrcrcnds to rrovc by chis, 
that S. Peter • :md his fuccdfors are not head of the \\.·hole Church , 
becaufe S. Peter was only the A pofik of the J cws. But S. P.-i.ul fpe<ikj 
not here of the Power and Jurifdic1ion , bu~ of tl1e manner that S .. 

Peter. 
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Peter, and he were to be tmploy'd : It was jucg'd proper, that S. Peter 
shou'd preach chidly to the Jews ~ who had been ~e Elect people. 
of God, ~md that S. Paul shou d be f.·nt to the Gciuils; yet bothof 
them pr~ach'd bath to Jews ~md Gcmils: ~nd S. Pct~r __ by tec~iving 
Corn, lius, firfi op:·n' d the gak of Salvation to the Gcn:ils;as he fays of 
l1imC If, AD-s I 5 .-7. that God made choice of him , that the Gentils by 
his mouth shou'd hear the Gorpcl, and bel.:eve . .That S. Peter was head 
of thl'. Chttrch , Sec the' notes Matt. 16. pag. 67. ~md 68. And Johti 
2.I. p . .+II. and 412. _ . 

f1. 9. James,and Cephas.and ]'·hn.No proof of any gteatcr dlltlibrity 
can be dr~F1.'n from the placing, or numbring James firft, which per .. 
haps S. Paul m'. ght do , bccaufc of the great rcfpclt he knew the Jewisli 
con vcrrs had for S. James Bi hop of J etufalcm , \\:here the Cerrmonies 
<;>f the Law of Moyfcs were fiill obfr_rv'd. Several G. copies have Peter 
James,and Tohn. So we :-tlfo n ;1d in S. Hicrom's Commentary pag. 240._ 

and s. ChryL in bis E;rpcfoion , pd 7 -i.;; /,;as Cephas , John , anil 
James. _ _ . - _ 

f>', 1 r. Now when Cephas &c. (a) In mofi G. copieS.t we read 
Petrus both here and. v. l 3. Nor arc there any fufficitm , nor even 
probable grounds to judge , that CepLas here mention' d ; was different 
from Peter ; the Prince of the Apofdcs, as one or two fate Aurhors 
would m;1kc us believe. Among thofc who foncy'd Ccph<ls different from 
Peter, not one can be nam'd in the firft ~~ges,cxccpt Cltmens of Akxan~ 
dria I. ~.Hy pot~~·pof. idn , wh_nfe works wcte rejected as Apocryphal by 
Pope Gtla!ius. ihe nc.xt author is Dordtheus of 'Ijre in hi-s Catalogue of 
th~ 72 Di!Ciplcs , in th: 4th or 5th agr,and aft(:r him th;'. like,or fame 
Catalogue in the 7th dge , in the Chronical, call'd of Alexandria,neither 
of which arc of ;iny authority ~:ith th._ lcarned,fo many evident faults <\lld_ 

falfchoods being found in both. S.Hicrom indeed on this ph:-e fays,thrre 
were fome, (tho' he do's . not think fit to name tb 1.:tt1) v; ho were of that 
opinion ; but at the fame time S. Hie.rem ri<licuks , -and rcjeCls 1t as 
groundk(s .- Now as to Authors that m~ke Ct:phas the fome witli. 
s. P<:ter' the Prince of the Apofilcs ' we have what m:1v be Cetll"~ 
~hp uncxccption~1blc and unanimous confcnt of the An~irm Fathers, and 
Dotl:ors of the Carholick Church, as of Tc rrullian , who calls this ma· 
nagcmcnt of S. Peter , a fault of conve1foion,not of preaching ot Doc..: 
trine,Of S. Cyprian; of Origcn, of the great DoCtors S. Hierom, s. 
Aug : S. Chry( S. Greg. the Gt{'~1t, of S. Cyril of .A.lex. of Thcodoa 
rct , Pope Geblius , Pclagius the 1d , S. A nfclrn , ~.Themas : In latter 
ages of Bellarm·, Baronius j Binius , Spondan , of Salmeron; Efiius 0 

Gagneius, Tirinus , Menochius. Alex. Natali~.and a great many more > 

fo that Cornelius a Lapid.e on this place fays , That the _Chui'ch nei
ther /mows, nor celebrates any other Cephas , but S. Peter. Termllian ~ 
;ind moil Interpreters take notice , thar. 5. Peter's fault was only a ldfer !J 

or venial fin in his condul1: and converfathm. Did not S. Paul on frvc·· 
ral occ~tlons do the like, as wbat is heic bid to s-. Pekr's cbarcrr ? that 

. . ~ 

is , pr~1ctife the Jc:wish Cercmonie.s : ciid. not he circum::if~ Timothy 
~er this an: ~ l. ? did he not sha11c his he~d in Ccnchrca ;Jn: 5 4 ? Dtj{ 

JI. Vol. M 
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he not by th: Advice of S. James, an: 5 S. purify himfalf with the Jcw1 
in ihe Temple , not to offend them ! 

S. Hierom , :<md alfo S. Chryf. ( b) give another expofition of this 
paffag·: ; TlH:y Jook'd upon all this to h:i\'c been done by a contri.v;mce 
~nd a coJlu!ion betwixt thcfc t\t'O Apofl:lt.s, who had acrn.cd l-..rfore
hand , that S. Pcccr sbou'd k't himfei:~ be reprehended by 

0
s. Paul [for 

this they take to be fignified by the G. text J and 11ot that S. Pl·t( r was 
repn'henfible ( c ) fo that the Jr\VS i(,cing S. P;::tcr publickly bL11i1cd, and 
not rn~1fy1ng himfclf,might for the fwurt cat with the Genrils.BntS.Aug. 
vi; _orouOy oppos'd chis Expolirion or· S.I--I;<'rom,as lcfs conlifh nr wit& a 
C(,r}fiian and Apoftolic~l <lncerity , and wirh the text in this ch;ipter ~ 
w 1cre it is call'd a d~lfimula.~ion,-;ind that Cephas, or P~:ter u.1alk'd not 
.up ~ghtly to the trmh of the G~(pe/.Aft(·r a long Ji(pure betwixt thd(. two 
Do.·;ors , S. Hi~rom fcc:mc; to havt rftracred bis Opinion, and the opi
nion of S. Aug. is commonly follow'd, that S. Pettr w;1s guilty of a 
venial fault ofimprudcnce. In the mean rim<' no Catholick denies , but 
that the head of the Church m::ty be guiltv , even of great fins. 
Whac we have to admire , is the bumilitv of S. Peter on this occa
fton( as S. Cyprian( d) obfcrvcs) who took' the Rcprchcnfion fo mildly, 
Without allcdging the Primacy, 'l.L'hich our Lord had given him. -
Baronius held that S. Peter did not fin at all, which may be tmc, if \Ve 

,Jaok upon his intention only , which was to give no offence to rhc 
Jewish converts , but if we examin the faet , he cau fcarce be cxcufcd 
from a venial Indi(cretion. 

Y,. I 6. &c. Knowing that a man is not jujlified by the u.•ords of the 
La\\1. S. P:1ul to ·the End of the Chapter , feems to continue his dif. 
t:ourse to S.P12tn, but chiefly to the Jewish Galatians , to shew that both 
the Gentils , whom the Jews call'd , ~nd look'd upon as finners, and 
alfo the Jews , when converted , could only hope to be juflified, and 
faved by the Faith of Chrift , -:ind not by the works of the La.w - But 
·if feeking to be juflifted in Chrift , l1y faith in him , and by his Grace , 
We ourftlves are found ]inners , as the falfe Dollors teach you,and not 
·w be juftified but by the ceremonies and works of tl'le Law of Moyfes .. 
. thi<i blafphemous confcquence muft follow , that Chrifl is the minifler 
:tnd Author of fin , by making us believe , that by a faith· in him , and 
complying with his doetrine , we may be juftified and Caved. For thus 
·we muft be efteem'd Trangreffers , unlefS we renew and build again , 
what Chrifl:,and we havedcftroy'd For by the Law I am dead to the Law. 
i ) e, fays S. Hierom, by the £yangelical Law of Cbrifl: , I am dead 
to the ~ncif'nt L~w , and it's ceremonies. Others expound it, that by the 
I.aw , and it's Types and Fi~urcs , ·and by the Predillions comain'd in 
the Law , I know the Mofaical Law hath now ceafcd, in which £·nfe 
he might f;iv, Ly the Law, I am dead to the Law - If juflice, 
i , e , jufl:ification , and Salvation be to be h:1d , or could have been 
'bad by the works of the Law , therefore Chrift dieJ in. ':Jain , and it 
was not neceflary that he should become our Redeemer. 

Jal f'· Ix. That Peter nnd Ccph11s w1re the fa.ml!; . foe Terttdl. l. 
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Jc prs.fcrip. c. i. 3, p. 210. Ed. Rig. Origen in Joan.Ed. Gr£ce & L11-tin~ 
p. 3 8 1.S. Cyprian Epift. 7 I. ad fJ._uintttm p. I 2.o. S. H'ierom ort this Ep. 
to the Galatians. as alfa S. Chry/ S. Aug. See his Epi.flles on this paf 
f,,i.ge to S. Hterom S. Greg.I. 2.. In Ez.ecb.tom. I. p. I 3 68. Gelafius apud 
Labb. T. 4. Cone. p. I 2 17. Pelagius the :z.d apud Labb. t. 5. p. 621', 

S. Cyr. of Alex. hom. 9. cont. ]uliconum t. 6. p. 32. 5. Theodoret in. 
2. ad Gal. 4 3. p. 268 S. Anfolm. ini ad Gal. p. 236. S Thom. 
I. 1. q. 10 3, a 4. ad 2dum. 

S. Hierom's words. Sunt qui Cepham non putent Apoftolum Petrum , 
fi,J, alium de 70. Difcipitlis . . • . quibus primrl.m refpondcndum, alte
rius ne/cio cu}us Ceph£ nc(cire nos nomen , nifi ejus , qui & in Evan.' 
gelio , & in aliis Pauli Epijlolis. & in hac quoque ipfa , modo ceph;es, 
modo Petrus fcribitur . . . deinde totum argztmentum Epijlola . . . huic 
intelli_zenti£ rcpugnare , &c. ( b ) s. chry. by a contrivance , 
l1"o~oft-~" pag. 7 3 o. --- &c. ""'w·y•rNrif't~o» , ma_y fignify reprehenfus , . 
as well as repr<'hen(ibilis • and he _F!._ys it is to be rejerr' d to others, and 
ZJ.Of to s. Paul , «.>."A' UIJO '1'tdP Qf.>./\(AI•. - ( d ) s. cyp. Ep. ad !5(uintum 
p. I 2.C. Petrus •• , non arrosanter affitmpfit , Ut dicerct JC prim1itum 

' ten ere eJ"C. 

C H A P. I I I. 

1. 0 Senfelefs Galatians, wr o hath bewitch'd you not 
to obey the trudi , before '\Vhofe eyes hath been 

before defcribed Jefus Chrift crncfy'd :.unong you? 
2. T; .is one thing wouid I learn of you : did you re ... 

ceive the Spirit by the works of the Law,or by the hearing 
ot faith ? · 

3 Are you fo foolish, as that having begun in the 
Spirit , 'ou are now for finishing in the flesh ? · 

4. Have you fulfer'd fo 1nany things in vain~if yet in vain? 
5. He therefore who giveth to you the Spirit ~ and 

workcth 111iracles among you , is it by the work~ of 
the Law , or by the hearing of Faith ? 

6. As it is written: Abraham bclicv'd God , and it was 
reputed to hi1n unto Jail ice. 

7 Know therefore that they who are of faith, are the 
children of Abi:aha1n. 

8. And the fcripture forefeeing that Goel should jufiify 
the Gent!Js by faith, foretold to Abrnha1n: '' that in the .. ce 
all Nations shall be ble!fed. : 1 

Mij 
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9. ·Therefore -urho are of faith, shall be bleifed with 

the faithful Abraha1n. 
1 o. For whofoever are of the works of the La\V , are 

under a curfe : for it is written :" cur(cd is every one,who 
shall not continue in all d~ings, that arc written in the 
book of the Law, fo that he doth the1n. ,, 

1 1. And that in the La""' no one is jufl:ify'd in the fight 
of God,is evident , '' becaufe the jufr liveth by faith. " 

1 2. Now the Law is not of faith, but, " he who 
doth thofe things , shall live in the1n. " 

1 3. Chrifr hath redeem'd us fro1n the curie of the law, 
being 1nade a curfe for our fake:for it is written : "curfcd 
is every one that hangeth on a tree : » 

14. That on the Gentils the bleffing of Abraha1n 1night 
he fulfill,d in Chrifr Jefus , that we 1night receive the pro··· 
lnife of the Spirit by Faith. 

I 5. Brethren , ( I fpcak after a hu1nane way } even a 
tnan's Tell:ament con.finned , 110 one co11te111neth , nor 
addeth to it. 

16. To Abraha1n were the prdmifes pronounc'd, and 
to his feed : It is not faid: and to bis feeds , as if in n1an y, 
hut as in one: " and to thy feed , ,, who is Chrift. 

I7. Now this I fay, the Law which was made four hun .. 
tlred and thirty years after, doth not . 1nake void the 
T efl:ament confinn'd by GOd , fa as to frufirate the· pro ... 
n1ife. 

18. For if the irtheritance be by ·the Law, it is not 
uow by promife , but God conf err' d it 011 Abraha1n by pro-
1nife. · 

19. To, what purpofe then the Law? It was put bccaufr 
of rranfgreffions till the feed should co1nc , to \\'ho1n the 
promife was 1nade, being ordain'd by Angels in the hancl 
of a Mediator. · 

2.o. And a M'etliatot is not of one· only , bur God is 
one. 

2r. Is rhe law then ag:iittfl: the promifes of God ? by 
no nieans. For if a Law· had been given, which could hav~· 
grven life , undoub~dly J ufiice ·would have been by the 
laiw~ 
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12. But the fcripture hath shut up together all things 

under fin, that .the pro1nife might be given to then1 wl10. 
believe by the faith ·of J efus Chrifi:. 

2;. And before that FaitQ. catne we were kept under 
the law shut up together unto that Faith, which was to. 
be reveard. 

24. The Law therefore was our pedagogue in Chrill: , 
that we 1night beco1ne Jull: by Faith. 

2 5. But when Faith is co1ne , we are now no 1nore un~. 
dcr a pedagogue. 

26. For you arc all the fons of God by faith, which i~:
in Chrifl: fcfus. 

2 7. for as 1nany of you as have been h1ptiz'd in Chri!l, 
b.1vc pnt on Chrifr. , 

2 8. There is now neither Jew, nor Gentil : neithct 
$)bve , nor freeman : neither 1nalc , nor fen1ale : for all 
of you are one in Chriil: .T efus. _ 

2 9. And if you be Chrill:'s , therefore are you. the feecl 
of AbraL a1n , heirs according to the pro1nifc. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Y. r. Before who fa eJ'CS hath been before defcribed J~(us ChriJt cn:dfy'd· 
rimong ;·01t. The common cxpofoion is , that S. Paul had hefore defcribc_d 
;ind , fot before them Chrifl: crucify' d. Others , chat it had been ckariy. 
foretold by the Prophets , that Chrifl: was crncify'd for them. 

\'. t. Did you receive the Spirit by the u:orlrs of the Law ? As if ri~~ 
fold , vou dkcm it a great fayour to have rccci-v'd rhofe fpirirn:-:1 
Gifts cl-' workinr; rniracl~s &c. \Vhen you were made Chrifrian~; • 
l1:1d you rhde ·fin ours by the wor.h :Jf tlJe law , or w~is i~. 
not by the hearing of faith , t1nd by rL~ faith of Chrift '· thnt ye~ 
h:1d foch cxtr;mrdin?.ry gr:-ice)? ~ind when you have begun thus h:irpi-. 
ly by the (pirit ~of Cln:ft and his fpirimal Gifts , nre you for finis:~:rr,. 
:md thinkine; to make yourlclws more p::rfec?. l1y the cxtcriour wm](,; 
cf the hi':, the circmncif1on of the fksb, 2nd fi1ch like Ccrcmonicsi 

}/. ,:;c, 5. If Jet in vain, i, c, I ha-.·c !till ~cod heres, that wl,_,:· 
you bavc ~ilrr~dy foffer'd by pc~-fccmions, :.:1id LI(- deni~1ls frncc yciY 
ccnvcrllnn , will not be in \;ain , ~s they wouh-l. be , ifycu fou~i!t tr~ 
l1c jui:i~,'J by the \~.:orks ~rnd Ccrc:-:'lnnics of the L:w of~foyfrs, ;n''-' 
J-1ot h11 the f;iith and law of tbfii1:, by ;,i, 11id~. o~::fy yen c:n be t-~:u\' 
1,.~ t ._) ~ (' - ) ; 

~l11\,. I J 1 V (!. 

"'/:: G·. -.- 9. As it is written ? Avl'ttfJam lrclir,1/d God·,. :nd ,· 
\ 1:;is Y.)t:tcd to him u;uo juflice. Sec Rom 4, 3. They oniy \'('ho i;..,~ , 

'me t.h.c foit-~ qf ,0bq~.~ro, ~In!~ h~. ~frf?~ wi~b. ~;.'£., ~- ~1~q,_ <J..!_<;, ~i;fa 
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fpirim:i\ children , whether Jews, or Gentils , whom God _promis'd t<J 

blcfs by the feed of Abraham , i , c , by Chrifi 11 who de!ccndcd from 
Ahraham. 

if. 1 o. I 4. Are under a cttr[e, ... cur fed is every one &c, The 
fenfe of thdl: words is to be found Deut. 2. 7. 2. 6. iii the LXX.fome 
expound them elms : curfcs drc pronounc' d again fl every one, who 
keeps not all the precepts of rhe Law , but there is not <my one , i, e~ 
fCarce •my ot1c, who kcepcth chem all , therefore all under the.' Law 
:ire under fome curfe. But :is it c:mnot be faid , that no one kept all 
th2 precepts, efpcci;illy the mor;;t] precepts of the Law , mention'd in 
that place of Deuteronomy ( for Zacharias and Elizabeth were both juft 
in the fight of God Luke r. :ind doubtlefs many others lived io as not 
to incur thofe curfcs , but were jufl: and wen· fav'd , tbo' not by vir
tue of the works of the Law only , nor without a faith in God , :md 
in their Redeemer, who was to come ) therefore others un:::lc:rftand that 
all fuch pcrfons fall under tbde curfes, who think to comply with all 
thrfe precepts by their own Hrcngth , or who confide in rhe works 
of the l:Hv only,without a faith. in Chrifl: the Mcilias , and without which 
they cmnot be foved. This ;igrees with what follows , that the jufl 
man liveth by Faith. Habac. 2. 4. See. Rom. r. I 7. - Now the 
Law is not of faith , i , e, the works dont.: merely in compliance 1Nith 
the Law , :ire not works of faith , that can J~ve a man : but he that 
doth thofe things of the Law , shall live in them , i , e , fays S. Hic
rom , shall have a long temporal life promis'd in the law: or as others 
foy, shat\ have life cverlafting, if they are done with faith. - Chrift 
hath redeem'd us from thefe curfes , but to do this , hath made himfelf 
a curfe for oitr l1kc , by raking upon himfdf the fimilitude of a finner, 
and by dying upon the crofs , as if he had been guilty of the greatcfi 
1ins, havjng only charg'd himfelf with our fins, in as much as it is 
written , Deur. 2 r, ?. 3. cur fed is every one who hangeth on a tree , 
which is to be undcrfiood, in cafe-- h" defcrve it for his own fins. -

. Thf!,t the bleffings of Abraham, or promis'd to Abraham , migh~ be 
fulfill'd , i , c .Chrifi redccm'd us , that thcfe blcilings might be fulfill'd 
on all N;itions , and that all might receive the promife of the Spirit, or 
the promis'd Spirit of grace , believing in Chrift, who is now co1'.1c. 

11. I 5. -2. 3, I [peak after a human way , or by a companfon , 
f..1ys S. Chryf :. common <imong men : If a man make or execute his 
]aft will , or any deed or contrall , it fbnds good , no one contemns it, 
or pretends to annul it, or add <inv thino- to it : how much more shall , 1:J 

the Tdlament • the Covenant or Solemn promife , which God made to 
Abraham to. blef<; all Nations in his fced,fiand firm, and have it's cffcet? 
And he foid to hir feed , to one , i , e , in Chrifl only, not to his feeds • 
as it 11Jere by many. It is obferv'd that the word feed being of a colleetive 
fignification, m:iy grammatic;1Ily be taken for the plural , as well ;is: fi1r 
the fingttlvrr nnmber , fo that we arc to have more regard to S. Paul's 
<iuthority, who expounds to us wh~1t is here lignify'd by the word feed, 
th:m to the word it felf. -- The lauJ which was made 430.years after 
( ronfolt ~he Chronologifis ) do's not mal.e void the Te/lament , nor 
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the promifc·, w hiCh God himfclf m~ick to Abraham, t- ·at mankind should 
be bl~ilcct only by Ch rift. Th etc bl( n;ngs could noi: bt by tht.: Liw of 
Jvloy{cs,ord,!in'd, or dclivcr'd by Angels, in me hand- of & mediator to 
wii:, of Moy frs, according to the corn men !nterprct:ltion., who in. recdv
in~ ~md publishino- the Law , 1,vas as it were a Mediator bLtwixt God 

' ;:J • 

and his ploplc. - And a ~Jediator is not ·of one , but is call"J fo, as 
mcdi::!ti:1g bt.twixt two parties : bttt God is one , chis is to fignify that: 
when he made the co;vcn~mt or promife to .Abraham , he made this 
promife himfclf, and did nor mak..: ufc or a rvt.\'.diator inftriour to him-. 
£.11: as when ht' gave the L1\V : and the Law in this rdp,c::.1 Wa'> infe
riour ro th~ prcmdc: but the chief difference w:1s, that true jufticc and 
fanctificaticn \l: as not giv\·n by the Law , for fo it would have con
tradiclcr' ,:md h:i\·c made v.oid the promi{c made before to Moyies, thar 
the hlcffngs of a trne fonltitcation should only he by his .feed , and: 
by f:1ith in Chrifl , the Son of Abr~ham, <md of Pavid. - According 
to the Scripnm.s <1l1 things , i , e • all men were shdt up together under
Jin, lll1lkr the fhnry of fin, fro:n which they were not ta be rc·decm'd, 
but by the accomplishment of tbe promifc, aud by the coming of Ch rift, 
bJ. hi.> Gracc,and a f-aith in him. 

).'r. :z.4. },s for the lau.1, it ·u:as put. or given hecaufe of tran(gre/{io.m. 
to pm :~ fiop,by the pnni~hmcnts prcfcribcd ,to Idolatry ,and other crimes,, 
which th:.: Jews had le:trnt from other Nations , particubrly in Egvpt;. 
The bw was a pedagogiee or fchoolmaficr, to dircc.1, and correll ~ and 
bring men to Chrilt our c.hicf Mafier, our great Mediator, who ocino:· 
now co~11e, we arc no longer nndcr our forrncr Pecbworbruc.Clmfi h<ii~ 

~ 0 L 

b:; bis r:;~:icc m:lde alt, who believe in him , ~md foltGw his D0Etri11e , 
his fom ;md his adoptive children , whether they we.re before Jews ot 
Gfmtils , nm.~ tl1'-'-,: are all one , unitrd in the fame faith , and in th~ 
fame Spii::: of Ch::rity. All the faithful ~lt..:: to be accountccl of tho. feed;, 
of Ab:-;1b~n, anJ his !pirimal children by the · <.1ccomelishm1.:m of the 
D •. , "" 1' rl. 1 J. ~ .. J. 1 • 

[a J '\ r. Pl'~Jcr1~,~tus , ?reoe,-edai1' , not pr()(cripttt.~, :a in fome rL•a .. _ 
iing,s of the /atin tn:t : and iii ':.·obis.is better uaderfiood to be joir;'d:w~th: 

Pr,zfh·iNtM, tiHW -...~·id; crucifix:.1;·, 
• ;. J 

CH AP. IV~ 

lf. ·N Ow I Ll.v : ~s long as the 
not fron; a frrvJ.nt, tho' 

heir is ~ ch:ild, he dir-&i·~ 
he be Lord cf all : 

2. But is under Tutor~ > and Governors' till the tin1e
ap{':Oinrcd by his F:ither : 

;. . So we a!fo wbcn 1.vc v/erc !'.~le uaes:, 'wll!i fd:vi:n~ 
,under d:e Elenic·n.ts of the iro.r!d. 
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. 4· But. ·urhen the fulnefs of ti1ne was con1~ , God fcnt 

his Son 1n1de of a wo:n:in , n1ade under tbe Law., 
5. That he 1night redee.1n thoic who were under the 

Law, that we 1nigklt:' receive the adoption of Sons. 
6. And bccaufr you are fans , God hath Cent the fpirit 

of his Son into your beans crying : Abba , Father. 
7. Therefore fuch a one is not now a fervant , but a 

Son: and if a Son, ~n heir alfo thr8 God. 
8. Heretofore indeed not knowing God , you frrv'd 

the1n , who by nature are not Gods. 
9. But now \vhen you. have known God, or rather are 

knqwn of God ; how are you turning again to wea '< and 
poor eie1nents., to which you are defirous to ferve again~ 
· Io. You ohferve days, and months, and ti1nes,and years. 
• 1 1.. l am in fea~ for you , left perhaps I have labour'q 
ll'l vain :11nong yoq. . 

~ 2. Be you as I , becaufe I alfo as you: Brethren I be ... 
feech you: You have not offended 111(' at :\II. 

1 3. No\V you know that under an infinnity of the Resh 
~ prcach'd to y'ou the Gofpel heretofore : and beca~tfe of 
your temptation from what was in iny flesh 

l 4. You contemn'd not , nor dcfpis'd me : but yon 
i·eceiv'cl 1ne as '1:11 Angel of God , even as Chrift 
Jefus. 
. 1 5. Whe1~e is then thi~ your h1ppinefs ? for I bear 
yon \\ritnefs , that if it could be done • you would have 
pluckt out your eyes , and have given the1n to me. 

J 6. Am I then become your ene1ny in telling you 
.the Truth ? 

17. They. have a zeal for yon in a wrong way , and 
they wo1J.Jd exclude you, that you n1ay have a zeal for then1, 

1 8. But have a zeal for the good in what is good al
w1ys: and not onlv when I a1n prefent with vou. 

1 9. My little Chilqren of who1n I am in labour again to 
bring forth, till Chrifl: be fonn'd in you. 

20. But I would. willingly now be you., and change my 
voice : becaufr I ain put to confufion about you. 

2 I. Tell me you \\ho "'ould be un9e~ the Law : have 
you r.ead ~h~ Law l 
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.12. - For it is written : that Abrahan1 had two Sons,one 

of a bond-wo1nan, and the otl .er of a free-"·Otnan. 
2 3. But be b. the bond ... "' 01T1an , was born according 

to the fl·~sh : and ~ e of the frce-V1101nan, was by the pro
rn1fr : 

2 4 Which t' ings nrc fpoken by an 1\Ilegory. For thefc 
are the two T elh1111cnts.] he one indeed on Mount-Sina, 
which bringeth forth unto bondage , \\hich is Agar : 

2 5. For Sina is a Mountain in Arabia, which hath an 
affinity with that which now is Jerufale1n , and is in fer
virude \\ ith bcr children. 

26. But that Jerufalem wh1.ch is above, is free, which 
is our mother. 

2 7. For it is written : rrjoyce thou barren , that bearell: 
not : break forth , and cry out , ·thou that labourefi: not 
to bring forth : for 1nore are the children of her that is 
defoiate , than of her that hath a husband. 

2 8. But we brethren,according to lfaac are the children 
of the pro1nite. 

19. But as then he•, who was bqrn according to the 
flesh, perfccuted r 1m , who wa~ according to the fpirit :. 
fo alfo now. 

3 o. But what faith the Scripture ? cafl: out the bond
woman, and her Son : for the Son of rhe bond- woman 
shall not be heir with the Son of the free -\vo1nan. 

3 1 .Wherefore , brethren, we are not children of the 
bond-woman , but of the free-wo1nan : with the freedo1n 
wherewith Chri1l: hath 1nade us free, 

ANNOTATION So 

"it. 3. Under the. Elements of the world. S. Chryf. underfiands tbe
<:Xtrriour Ceremonies , and precepts of the 'Law of Moyfcs with an al~ 
lufion to the firft clements or rudiments , which Child rcn arc taught. 

Yl. 4. The fulnefs of time , i , e, the time decreed by, the divine 
Providence _ God Jent his Son made of a woman , who took a 
true human body of his Virgin Mother. . imder the law,as he 
was man , bccaufe he was plcas,d to make himfelf fo. 

if. 6. Crying Abba, that is, Father , Chrifl: tau~ht us in prayer 
to call God· Mtr Father , h~ having inade us. his adorrive. Sons by his 
gr~ce. aqd ~eirs of h€aV>:n,, · 
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"/r. 8. 9. rote _(en/d them, who. by nature are not Gods, thcfe words 

are to be undcrfl:ood of the Converts , who had been Gcntils. -
Known of God , j,, c, approv'd and lov'd by him. 

)'.T. 10. r 1. You obferve (a) da_ys , &c. Thcfe fiJfc teachers w·crc fo.r 
obliging all ChrHl:fans t-0- oofcrve all the Jcwi:rh Feafts,, Fafis, Ccrcmo;. 
nics , &c. Some of the late reformers find here an occ;1Gon to blame 
the Fafis and Holy days kept by Cathoticks. S. Hierom in his commen
tary on thefe words , tells us, that fome bad made the like objection in 
his time ,•his anCwer might rcafonably flop their rashnefs, to wit, that 
Chrifl:ians keep indeed the Se1bbi1th on the Sunday ( not the Jewish 
Sabb;:1th on Saturdays) that they keep alfo divers Holy-days, arid d~1ys.- ' 
on which great Saints foffer'd Martyrdom [ let our adwrfaries take 
notice of this ] but tbat both the days arc different ; and the morin:s 
of kct:ping them. See S. Hier. tom. 4. p. 1 7 I. 

W. I 2.Be rou as I, becaufa I al/a as you. I add no word in the tr;mf
btion , becaufe it is uncertain what is to be undcrfiood : fome f!ivc 
this confirudion ; be .you as I am , becau.fe I alfo was , as you '(io\V 
1tre ,.-and they expound them thus: by alide your zeal for the Jewish 
ceremonies as I have done , who was once as zeaious for them, ;is 
you fcem now to be. Others wodd have the conHrnBion and frn!e
to be : be you as I am , becaufc I am as you • th~1t is be :tffcdcd 
to me • and love me • as I have Hill a true affcclion aad love for 
you , which is agreeable to what follows , yc,1' have not offuded me. 
1it all. 

"'Ir. r 3--16. An infirmity of the flesh .•.. an~ _,,L'ur tc1nptation in my flesh. 
S.Hierom thinks the Apaftle had fome bodily infirmity llpon him ; S. 
Chryf. underfl:ands his poverty • and want,and pcrfecmions,and that fome 
were inclin'd to contemn him and his preachin?-; on thdc accounts. 
Yet others among them did not dlccm him lcfs : rhey rccciv'd him, 
refpeC1ed him as an Angel. of God, as Chr~.~ .f c(;.ts, they won Id h;1ve 
given him their eyes , as one may fay , :md ::11 that W;-1s dear- t:) tfv~n::
He puts them in mind , how hap/;y then they thought themfdvcs > 

and askcth why they arc now fo much chang'd ? 

if. I 7--20. He teih them this ch:mge com~s from the ftlfc p·.:achcrs 
among them, who with a falfe zeal w~uld exclude thr:m frt)Pl :r f1irnc:"" 
ship.and a fobmilTion to S. Paul , and (krrivc them ;1~:1:n of lbt 

Chrifibn liberty, by which Clwifl, :md the faith of Chrift 11:1:.i frc~d 
them from .th~~ yoke of the !vfofaic:1l Law. - On this account I 
muf1 labour and travail,as it Were to bring ~'Of/, forth a fecond time. 
How do I now wish to be ulith you , to change my voice , to c:;;hcrt 
you , to reprehend you , to u(c all wayc; and means to rcg;~in you to 

Chrifl: ? I am in confitjion about you. , ( b ) I am pcrplex'd ~ ~is the 
grc~k 1ignihcs , ;is not knowin~ what to f1y or do. 

"/!. 22.. It is uwitt~n in the Law, th:1t is, in Gcndi's, c. It;. :-ind· 
c. 2 r. th:1t Abraham had tuJo Sons , &c. that his two fons , Ifm.1cl ~ 
born cf his fcrv:rnt Agar , and I{aac of h!s wif~ Sara, in an allr.~oried 
~ (; (" h "T' rt . c h" h ;-- I __j;.,_ Jen1e , r<'.'p::-crent t e t\VO .L 1>,~aments :i or o\·enant'.i , w :c. uou ma~·-

'With his p..:opk : that by If1<?acl w;1s n:pte~ntt:d that CQYenar:.t ~f tfl..c 
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~rmcr Law , delivcr'd to Moyfcs on ?vfount-Sina , by wuicb the Jews 
were made his Elect people , yet as it were his fervants , to be 
kept to their duty by frar of punishments , but by Ifaac is rcprefcn
ted, the new Cownanc or Tcfiament of Chrifl , givrn at Jerufalem. 
where he fuffer'd , where the new Law was firfl: publish'd : by which 
law , they who believe in Chrifi, were made the Spiritual Children of 
Abraham , the Sons of God , ~md heirs of rhe bldTings promis' d to 
Ab:ah:-im: that Sina th~ Mountain in Arabia hath [c] a-n affinity with 
Jerura/em , and with her Children , who remain under the fervitude 
of the Law of Moyfes : we cannot undedhnd a conjunBion , or an 
affini~y , as to place an~ lituation , Sina and lerufalem being near 20 

days journey difhmt from each other , therefore it can only be an af
finitv in a myfiical lifnific~tion , in as much as Jerufolem , was the 
C;1pital of the Jews, where the Children of thofc , who recciv'd the 
1;1\V <'n Mount-Sina , lived fiiII under thP fcrvirude of the fam•.' Law: 
bm Ch,.ifl:i:ms who believe in Chrift , mufl look upon themfelvcs as 
bdonging to .lcrufalrm , and not to the City of Jerufakm upon earth. 
bm to the Ccldlial Hi.-·rufokm in heaven, which is our Mother , now no 
longer fcrvants and flaves to the former law , but free , being made 
the Sons or God by the Crace of Chrifi , and heirs of heaven. And 
thcfe bldTinv,s were promis'd to all Nations, not only to the Jews, 
of which the much greater part rcmain'd obfiinate , and rcfofcd to 
believe in Chrifi:, but alfo particularly to the Gentils, according to the 
prophecy of Ifaias c. 5 4. rejoyce thou that has been barren , ]iKe Sara 
for a long time , i, e , rejoyce you Gentils , hitherto. left in Idolatry 
without the knowledge or worship of the true God, now you shall have 
more Ch· ldrcn among you , than among the Jews, who were his chofen 
people. 

'W. 2 9. S. Paul makes another obfervation upon this example of 
Ifmacl and Ifuac : that as Ifmael was troublefom~ to Ifaac , for which 
he and his mother were turn'd om of the family ; fo alfo now, the 
Jews infolted and pcrfccuted the Chriflians,who had been Gentils , but 
God will protclt them as heirs of the bleffings promis'd : they shall 
be accounted the Spiritual Children of Abraham, while the Jews with 
their c~rnal cercmonies,shall be c:.i!t ofl. · 

( a ) 'if. Io. S. Hicrom. on this vcrfe p. 2.. 7 I. die at aliquis , nos 
fimile crimm incunimw ... o~(crvantes diem dominicam ... Pafchtl. fefli
vitatem , & Pef';.teco/lcs latiti.,1m , & pro '?Htrietate regionum > dive;ft1 
in hono;-e ma1'tyru1n temprra con/litttta , (:re 

b] 7 • , r J • b' , - & [ y. 20. Cc:i_runuor tn 'VO rs , ct.rrog-sp.e:u. See 2. Cor. 4-· 8. t. 

( r )_ ?'.'. '?.:: •• ~ui conjwnBus ej1 ei, qua nunc efl Jcr1tfalem,a-t>ro1x.ii 
~~ iu~ is~~~v..J.~f'· See B;:dr..m .. Efhus , Mr. Legh, &c. 
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C H AP. V. 

I. s Tand .finn, and be not ag:iin held under the yoke 
oCbondage. 

1. Behold I Paul tell you , that if you be circt1111cis'cl, 
Chrifr will profit you nothing. 

3 . And I tefiify to every n1a11 , who circmncifrt-h 
himfelf , that he is under an obligation of fulfilling the 
whole law. 

4. You are made void of Cllrifr, who arc for being juC.. 
tified by the Law: you are fain fro1n Grace. 

5. For we in Spirit by faith , wai~ for the hope of 
J ufiice. 

6. For in Chrifl: J efus , neither circun1cifion availeth any 
thing, nor uncircmncifion , but faith, which woi·kcth by 
charity. 

7. You did run well : who hath hindred you fron~ 
obeying the Truth? 

8. This perfuafi~n is not from hi1n who calleth you. 
9. A little leaven corrupteth the whole n11fs. 
1 o. I confide in yon in the Lord , th:it you will not be 

of another 1ni11d : bui: he who difiurbcth yon, shall bear 
conde1nnation , whofoever he be. 

1 1. And I brethren , if I yet preach circumci.Gon, v;rhy 
do I fiill fhffer perfccution?Thc fcandJ.l of the crofs is rhei«:
fore tnade void. 

1 2. I '\\rish they were even cut off who difl:urb you. 
1 3. For you brethren have been call'd unto Jjbrrtv : only 

that you ufe not this liberty for :J.11 occaGon to the Hcsh ., 
but by the charity of the Spirit fcrvc on~ anotbe~. 

I 4. For all the Law is fulfiil'd in one fentcncc : " thou 
shalt love thy neighbour is thy-frlf." 

1 5. But if you bite and c.:it one ancther : take bceJ thJ..t
you be not ccaft1m 'd by each other. 

1 G. I fay then: walk by th~ Sririt , :~nd ~011 wµl ~l"Q.~· 
fulfil the 1uJls of the ffos!1. 
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I 7. For the flesh lufl:cth againfi: the Spirit , and the Spi

tit againfr the flesh : for thefe are adverfaries one to 
another , fo 1 that you do not , whatsoever you would. 

1 8. But if you are kd by the Spirit , you are not under 
the law. 

19. Now the works of the flesh are tnanifeft: which 
are Fornication,unckannefs, luxury, 

20. Idolatry , witchcrafts, en1nities, co11tcrttioris, emu ... 
lations , wraths , fi:rifes , diffenfions , feces, 

2.1. Envies , 1nurders , drunkennefs , revellings , and 
fnch like , of which I foretell you , as I foretold : that 
they who do fuch things, shall not obtain the kingdo1~1 
of God. 

2. 2. But the fruit of the Spirit is charity , Joy, peace , 
patience , benignity , goodnefs , longani1nity, 

2 3 . Meeknefs , faith , n1odefi:y , continency , chafrity. 
Againfr fuch there is no Law. 

24. And they who are Chrill:'s , have crucify'd their 
flesh with the vices and luil:s. 

2. 5. If we live in Spirit , let us alfo walk in the Spirit. 
2 6. Let us not bcco1ne defirous of vain Glory , provo.,.· 

king one another, envying one another'. 

A N N 0 T A T 1 0 N ~. 

i;. i. Be nM again held under he yoke of bondage, of the old Law. 
'Yr. 2. If you convened from Heathenism be circumcifad , it muft be" 

by bclicvin1r ~nd nrofefl]n<t it necdfary ; which is falic Dot1rine , and 
o r t> h h . 

then chrifl will aV1til you nothitig : not t at t e Pralhce of thofe Ccre-
- monies was at tL;1r time fmful ~ r.ti1ccially for thofe that had been Jews_. 

but it was an Error to judge them nec,.ffa~y for convened Gemils. 
- Bdidcs he that judges Circumcilion nccdhry , mufi cilfo judge him
fdf bound to keep all the other Ceremonies, and precepts of the Law0 

if. 5. 6. We in Spirit hope for true jujlice by a Faith in Chtift ~ 
yet not by Faith only, but by a Faith working by ChMity. 
. )'.·. 8. - I 3. This pe;fuafion of yours is not from h!m that calleth you~ 
ts not from God : And I hope you'l be shonly agam of no Dther minJ 
dun \\·hat I taught you. -•~s for. me , my ~dver~aries rnifrcpre
km me,when they fay I preach C1rcumofion,wh1ch 1fl dtd,I shou'd not 
h(' perfccutcd as I am by the Icws. I never preach ic ncceffary for Gen
ti~s co.r.vcrted , tho' I have nµt condemn'd the u[c of it in the Jewish 
c01m.:rts , provided they do not c1blige other Converts to ir. - The 
,(!r;:-;.f.,;[ of th~ Croft is it_ thm :n.Ml13 -i;.·Jd? the foufe: is ;.iccordin~ to ~, 
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Hicrom, that the Jew's grcatdr obit'ction ;1gainl1 S. Paul, ufed to be, 
bee.mfr he prcach'd that Ci~cumcit1on,ana the Law of Moyfrs needed not 
he obfcrv'd:anotber objeltion aga=nfi him was,tl.iat he prcacb'<lJdi1s.who 
was. crucified on an inf.tmous Crofs , to be their gn::.lt Mcflias ·: he rea
fons then in this mantr, that if the Jews think he agai~ prcachcth ti:e 
necefTicy of Cirn-!mci(ion, and the precepts of the old Law , they will 
no lone-er be ofh nded , that he prcachcth Chrifi cmcified, bLc~mfc they 
were n'or fo much ohcndcd -u·ith the latter , as with the firfi. Thus 
alfo S, Chryf. on this vcde. Others c. xpound it thus : ff I preach Cir
cumcifion , and the Cucmonks of the Law , thcreforr accorliing to my 
Dotlrinc,the crofs of Chrifi, and jufiificarion by the merits of Chrifi cruci
fied , is abolish'd , blcatife Jufiification is fiill to be fough for by che 
Works of the Law. -· I wish th~y were citt off. ftparatrd ~rom your 
Communion by Excommunication. This fecms the true frnfc , fo that I 
need not ffit'ntion any other Expoficion. Sec a Lapide. 

ft. I 3. An occafion to the Flerh , or of the Flesh , i, e, that you abufe 
Dot by a wcious life,that Chrifiian Liberty , which Chrifi hath purchafed 
for yoi1 : but be united in the Spirit o_f charity. 

t. I 7. So that rou (a) do not whatfae'Ver you <tvould. He do's not 
fay , fo that )'OU cannot do , as others fa1fiy tranfl<ltt' , <IS j f men Were 

under ~m abfoiure necdEty of finning , or doin~ ilI , which is alfo 
contraditlory to the fcrr~oing words , walk by the spirit • and 
JOU will not accomplish the works of the Flesh. 

t. I 9. - 2. I. Uncleannefs, la_(ct'Viousnefs, Luxury. In the G there 
:ire but two vices m1m'd Lux11~y is not memion'd ; and perhaps the La .. 
tin Interpreter put two words to explain one, G, word. 

"'/!. 2.2., The Fruit of the Spirit is charity &c. There are numbred I z. 
of tbefe fruits in the Latin , tho' but 9 in the greek trxt, in S. Chryf. 
S. Hierom,S. Aug. n-att. 8 7. in Joan p. 7 ~ 6. The difftrence may again 
happen by the Latin Interpreter ufing two words to exprefs one Greek 
word. It is obferv'd that lon£,animity and patience are in a manner the 
fame: fo are benignity and goodnefs: and fo may be here &ontinency and 
1haJ!ity. 

( a ) V. I 7. 1 ta ut non qrtteunque vul tis , ill a faciatis /j ;;~ F'~ «. :, 
lh.JJ1&,-r&ti7oe ,.-o,';{1, Dr. wells in his correilion to the Prot. Tranjlation , 
leR'Ues out cannot. 

C H A P. VI. 

• 
I ·B Rethren, if a man be preengag'd in any fault , Y?~t 

that are fpiritual , infl:rull: fuch a one in thC' Spint 
of 1nildncfs, rdl~Cl:.in~ on rhyfelf, lefi: thou alfo be tcn1 p
ted. 
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2.. Bear one another's burthens . and fo shall you fulfil 

th~ faw of Chrift. 
3. For if a 1nan e.ftee1n hin1fdf to be fo111e thing -, \Vhere ... 

as he is nothing , he deceiveth hi1nfelf. 
4. But let every one prove his own work, and fo h~ 

shJll glory in himfc!f only , and not in another. 
5. For every one shall bear his own bun hen. 
6. And let hi1n who is inll:rull:ed in the vvord , com1nu

nicuc with hi1n, who inll:rull:eth hi1n , in all good things. 
7. Be not deceiv'd : God is not to be mock'd. 
8. For what things, a 1nan shall fow , thefe alfo shall 

he rc~p. For he that foweth in the flesh , shall alfo reap 
c?1-ruprion fro111 his flesh : and he that foweth in the Spi
rit , of the Spirit shaH reap life everlafiing. 

9 And doing good let us not fail : for in due ti1ne we 
:sh:.ill reap not failing. 

I 0. f hcrefore whiJc WC have titne, let US do good tO 

all 1nen, and chiefly to the Don1dticks of the Faith. 
11. See what letters I have writ to you with my owa 

haad. 
1 2. For whofoever are ddirous to pleafe in the flesh , 

thcfe incn c01npel you to be circmncis'd, only to the end 
they inay not fuffer the perfecution of the crofs of Cl~rift. 

1 3. For neither do they who are circu1ncis'd, keep the 
Law : but they would have you to be circumcis'd that 
they 1nay glory in you,r flesh. 

1 4. But for inc, God forbid I should glory in any thing 
bur in the crofs of our Lord Jefi1s Chrif.l: : by wl 01n the 
world is crucif y'd to ine, and I to the world. 

1 5. For in Chrift J efi.1s neither circumcilion availeth any 
thing , nor uncircu1ncilion , but a new creature. 

16. And whofoever shall follow this ruk, peace be upon 
tbe1n , and inercy , and upon the Ifrael of God. 

J 7. Fro1n henceforth kt no man inokfl: 1ne: for I bear 
in 1ny body the n1arks of wounds for the Lord J cfus. 

18.Bred .. ren, the Grace of our Lord Jefus be with your 
Spirit. A1nen. 
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A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

t. 1. One another's b11r:hens. Tl-.is is not contrary to what is addedl' 
"/!. 5. tt: at Every one shall bear his own BurtJJrn , b,-c.auG: in the 

firfl: place, the .knk is, that wt: rnu!l btar p<ttkmly ~itb 011.;; am 1th.er's 
faults and Impe.rfrlticns = in tile id , tuat every one malt an!wC:r for 
himtdf ;it G0J's Tribunal. 

v. 6. Commtmicate in ~u good t/JingS; by this Comm1micat1on, is 
11ndcrflt:>0d an afli!l:ing of others in t>1...ir w;ints. 

if. 8. He th1u J~u_1eth in the Fi,sh, &c. The Apoft1: rcprcfenrs 
the Flesh and the Spirit like t\\'·o fi,-ks, on which m ... n tow good or 
bad fced , acccr.::ing to which th~y shall r _ap. 
" if. to. The Domefiicks of the Fazth , thofe who profrfs tbe fume 
true Faith. 

f'. 1 I. \\7hat Letters , or lettrr, 1 have ·writ With my own Hand~ 
S. Jerom ufldt:rfiands t11is of what he's now bcginnin~ to write , _the 
tefi being \\irirt(n by the h.ind of another. Others undcrfiand rhc'whole 
letter. · 

t. 11. t ~. 1-Ie rd1s rhcm the fa1<e Tt:achers would h~we them cir
cumcifed, fidt to aYoid perfec_utions from the Jewbh Party ; idly rcr 
glory in having. made th._ m their Prof. I yrs. . , 

ir. 1_4. &c For my part ; I ·will glory iit nothing , but m the crofs 
()f Chrifi, but in chrifi cmcify'd. Rut a n1TlJ Creature • but 
to be born a ntW , to receive thr Spirirual life of Gracr. - I befit· 
the Marks of Our Lord Jefus in my Body. by the firipcs and wounds 1 

I .h~ve rcceiv'd for preaching the Gofpel .. .. 

• 

, 

Ti-IE EPIStLE 



THE EPISTLE 

OF 5. PAUL 
1-~HE APOS.TLE 

TO THE EPHESIAN 5. 
. 

E Phefos was =i famous City,tbe Metropolis of that ca1l'd the Procon.;. 
folar Afia , upon rhc EgcJn fra, now cail'.J the .Archipelago. In it 

·was the TLmple of Dian::i,onc of tl1c 7 \Vondcrs of the World.S. Paul 
had {bid there two years, and prcach'd another year thercabou:s. See 
Alts 20. The Chief deftgn o_f rhis Epinlc was ro hinder the EphcG~ins. 
and others in the nei2"bour:n~ Cities, from be:ing feduc' d by falfe Tea..;. 

U ;:1 L' 

chcrs , who were come amon~ th('a1. In the fofi: 3 Ch;iptcrs he cx-
wlls rb.c Grace of God .in mi:rcifully calling the Genrils. It was 
written when S. Paul was a prifonc::. See c. 4. I. and c. r.. 20. 

hut whcth:r during his fir1: iniprifonment at Rome an. 62. ot 
in the latter imprifonment,as others ju~~ge ~1bom an.65 .as we have mark'd 
it in the Chronotaxis , is uncertain. 

~~0~00~~~~00~6·~~4~~~~6~~~~ 

CHAP. I. 

x. Aul an Apofi!c of Jeft1s Chrifl: by the wiil 
of God , to aJl the Saints, who :ire at Ephe
fus , and to the .faithfi1I iil Chrifi: Jefus. 

2. Gr2ce to you, and peace fro1n God Oll4: 

Father, and the Lord Jdi1s Chrifi. 
·. 3. Bkifcd be the God , and Father of our Lord Jcfds 

Chrifl: , who hath blcfs'ti us with all Spiritual blcffings in 
heavenly places thr& ChriH:. / 

-4·· As he chofc us in hi1n before the foundation of i he wor1d,. 
that we i11ight be holy :111d fpotkfs in his fight in chariFy .. 

II. Vol. N , 
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. 5. \Vho hath predell:i111tcd us to the adopdon of Son'S 

through Jcfus Chrifr unto hi1nfrlf: according to the pur
pofr of his will ' 
. 6. To the praifr of the glory of his Crace, by which he 
hath 111ade us acceptable , throtigh his beloved Son. 

7 ~ In who1n \Ve have rede111prion duo his blood , the 
re111iilion of fins according to the riches of his ·Grace 

. ' 
8. \Vhich hath .f uperabounded in us in all wifdo111 , and 

prudence : 
9. That he might 1nake known to us the 1nyfl:ery of his 

wJl,according to his good pleaft1re, which he decreed in hi1n, 
1 o. In the difpenfation of the fulnefs of ti1nes , to ef

tablish all in Chrifl , which are in the heavens> or in the 
Earth , through hi1n : 

11. In who1n we are alfo c111'd by lot , being predcf
tinatcd according to the purpofc of hi1n , who workedt 
all things according to the counfeJ of his will : 

1 2. That we inight be to the praife of his glory , who 
before hop' d in Chrill: : 

1 3. In whon1 , when you alfo had heard the word of 
Truth (the Gofpel of your S1lvation ): which alfo believing 
you were feal'd \\rith the holy Spirit of the pro1nife, 

I 4. Which is the earnefi: of our inheritance , for the 
reden1ption of our acquired poffeffion , unto the praife cf 
his Glory. . 

1 ) . \Vherefor(j I alfo hearing of your Faith , which is 
in the Lord J efus , and of your lov.{; for all the Saints , 

1 6. Ceafe not to give thanks ~ you , making a rc-
1nembrance of you in n1y prayers : 

17. That the God of our Lord Jefus Chrifr the Father 
of Glory , give you the Spirit of wifdo111 , and of reve
lation in his knowledge , 

I 8. That he give ]OU Eyes of your h~art enlightned, that 
you n.1ay know what is the hope of his c.ill , and what is 
the riches of his glorious inheritance in the Saints ~ 

1 9. And wh1t is the tranfccndent grearnefs of h:s po\i'er 
towards us , who believe according to the opcr~tion 
,rgf his tnighty po\ver , 

20. \Vhich h:.: wrought in Cbrifr , raifing hi1n fro1n the 
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<lead , and fetting hi1n on his right hand in the heavenly 
pltices : 

2 1. Above all Principality and Power , and Virtues,and 
Do1ninations :1 and every name, that is na1ned , not only in 
this ··\Vorld , but a.lfo in that to come. 

2 2. And he h1th put all things under his feet : and hath 
lnade him head over :ill his Church, 

2 3. 'Vhich is his Body, and the fulnefs of him wh9 is 
fili' d all in all. 

ANN OT AT IONS. 

S. Chryfofiom takes notice in his preface to this Epifi!e • that the 
doBrinal part in the firfl 3. Ch~ptrrs , is treated in a very 
foblimc m:mncr \\'ith long periods and fcntences , "'·hich makes the fiylc 
r.1orc pcrpkx'd , ~md thl' frnfe more> obfcure, tb;in iu his other Epifiies. 
On this account I ~lull firfl: give rhe r1 adcr a para?br:ife as literal as- I 
can, ~md then make fomc short notes on the diffirnlties in the text. 

~-. 3. Bleffed be God who thro his fon Jefus Chrifl made man, hath 
ble[s'd us with all Jpiritual blej/ings and Gifts, and by his grace infofrd 
into our fouls , has given ll5 a titlt! to a happy eternity in hc;;ivcn. 

"'/!. 4. - 8. As by bis rtcrnal decree according to the purpofe of 
his good will :i.nd p!eafitre , he hath made choice of us to be his adop
tive fons , and predeftinated us to be faved,~md glorif,-d by the merits 
and grace of his belov'd _{on our Ri.0 deemer, withuu~ ~my merits of ours 
t.o the glorious praife and riches of his Crace , by which he hath made 
us aboH~id in all wifdom , and true prudence. . _ · 

9. 14. Thu he might make /mown to us, .ind to :"Ill men, the myf.. 
rcry of his will :md plcafurc in eftabiisbiti~ his new Liw , of calling 
all Ge mils , as w._,11 as Jews, to bdievc in his Son rn;idc tnan for us,in 
the di(penflulo:-i of the fulnefs of times , that is • at the time decreed 
from Et~~rni~y ,to ejlab!iJh,to ucomplish, ;md,as it is in the Greek, to 
recapitetlate nli things in l1ea·vcn and on c~inh,in Chifl, and throu1,h 
him and his merits : on Eanl:a , by fiil;:Iling all the Types , figures , 
and proph('.cics concerning the ~.leilias : and in lv:<n·cn , by · fillin!! 
up the num)( r of his .. Elc(} - In Chri!l: ·we are call'd by 
lut , i , c , to ~his happy lot , this sh;1re , and fbtc of ete!'nal 
Happinds ( he fcems to fi'cak wirh ;in ::iliuGon to rhe manner • 
by which the lands of a temporal inheritance were di.fl:rihntcd to 
the Ifraclircs in Paldl:i11e ) that ·we , who ~re f:wcd , might be 
to the praifa u_( his Glory , might praifc · God for c:vtr in th~ 
Kir:~::i)om of his g1ory : parricubrly we Jews,w!:o before hoped in the 
11cfllas to come , and ~~t(o you Gcnrils, wbo now l1avir;?," heard the 
Go fpd, have lxlirv'd in Chrift, and who cogether wi~h ~i:! Chriftians 
h;i\c be( n now faal'd,as it were, with the holy Sp:rit of p-r m· fc, i, e ~ 
by th:: Spirit promis'd , ;ind all thofc fpiritual Graces , which f,lfC al_\· 

N iJ, 
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'arnefl and pledge , which give us an afTurancc of our fomre g!my 
and h3ppincf'l. For orer redemption from our fins , ~md in orde1' 
to the acquired polfeJJion , t~ the polfdlion of that glorious h:1ppi-
nefs , which Chriil, by hi'i Incafoat:ion arid death, hath ~;cquir'd for lJ<;. 

t. 1 5. &c. \\1herefare hearing of your confhmcy in tht: faith of Chrifl; 
and of your charitable love to all the Saints,or faith fol , I give aiwdys 
thanks to God I pray that God may be more and more rc
wal'd co you , th:it the eyes vf your heart may be enli1htned, that you 

' may .know what grounds you have to hope in the tran(cendent greatne(i 
pf God's almigh~'Y pou.Jer, who rais'd Chrifl from the dead, and fer 
him on his right hand in heaven above all the Quirt·s and ord,_ rs of 
ble1Te.J Sririts , pt.ming all ~hin~s under his feet , mak~ng him. a~ 
man.head over ~11 his church militant on Earth,:.ind triumphant in hca
vcn:which Church is l,is myfiical Body.who is 11.ll'd all in all, or , as 
others h:we t.ranflated,who filleth all in all,the fenfe is,rhat the Glory of 
Chrifi,as head of all, is Gll'd and increas'd, by the falvation and liappincfa 
of all his chofcn m~ mbers,and of all his Ektt co the end of che world. 
'" Notes as co the fiyle or cxprefTions of S. Paul in chis chapter. 

""11. 3. With all fpiritual blejfings in heavenly places : Lit : in hett• 
~enlies ( a ) or Celeflials, which Come expound and cranflate; in hea'lJen
~ things , but this being exprefs• d jufi before by fpiritual bleffings , it 
rather feems to be undcrfiood of the glory prcpar'd for us in heaven ,. 
.or in the heavenly manfions,which fecms to me according to the Inccr-
-pretation both oc S. Hierom, and of S. Chry( in their commentaries on 
thefe words.Eftit:s ta'ccs notice that the fome exprcffion,in the Celeftials,. 
is us'd five times in this EpiH:le,and in all of them fignifics places above us. 

t. 6. Unto the praife of the glo~y of his grace , i, c, unto the glo
rious praife or commendation of his Grace. 

"ii. 8. In all wisdom and prudence , which may be either rcfcrr' d 
to the wisdom and prudence of God the giver of grace ,, or to the 
gifts of wifdom and prudence bcfiow'd upon the Elecr. 

y. 9. Which he decreed in him ( b ) i, c, in Chrifi , but in th~ 
Greek the fenfe is in himfelf i, e, in God the father who fcnc his fon. 

"ii. 1 o. In the di(penfation of the fulnefs of times. It may perhaps be 
tranflated, at the appointed fulnefs of time, which is generally cxpoun
t:led to fignify,at the time decreed from eternity. - To ejlablish oi: 
'llejlore all in Chrift: (c)The Greek is 'to recapitulate, or,as in the Prot. n-an( 
lation,to gather together all things in Chrifi, which S. Hierom expound5. 
by a fulfilling at once in Chrifi all the ancient figures and Prophecies 
of the former Law. 

"'Ir. 1 4. of our acquir' d pojfejfion. Lit. Unto the redemption of acqui~· 
Jitior.., (d) i , e , in or .. -ler to the acquir'd polfdfion , or to chc obt:iilling 
cf th:lt Glory , which Chrifi by rcderminCT us h~th acquired for us. 

,') 

't.13.~ho is filled all in all.(e) In the latin,the words have a p:1fllye 
lignification,is fitl'd:in the grcek may be figuify'd who filleth all in all. 

(a) v. 3. In c11/eflib!ts i~ 7oi~ v'if~etnf~:1: in {ttperc.de/l!bm. S. Hicrom 
·~ J !.4 ~ tlJ?iJ, 4- 'l'.'O :1, Edi!. Sl'Jh'itru:li.t. iiJ. c.z!e/fibus ex/xfl~m~fo ... tht 
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fauri;::,amm nobis in c&lis, See S. Cm~'.'f >.o-y. "· p. 7 6 5. 
( b ) y. 9. In eo , but i'n the gr eek. h ~rrf; ,m Jeipfo. 
( c ) }!. 10. Inflaurare ii.voe.1Gef.P.x"><cuaJrrrtc&a.4 reca_pitulare, fee S. _Hierom 

p. 3 30. -- ( d) V. I 4 • ...3cquij1.:wnis, :irt~•'7J'Dl..Ja'etai,;. See. S. Hi11;. and 
S. Chry(. -- ( l'. ) Vi. 13. !U._m omnia in omn:bu; fl.dimplet_U,r, .?rd.v7.c 
1, 7rd.rn ?rA1'e~~e11t1, ·which mM either b{! in the pajfive or middle voi_te. S~ 
H1erom en h;s expojition p. 3 3 7. expt·~f[ly /~ys , non ttit, qui ;·omh.ra in 
•m;Jibus adimp!et, (ed qui omnia in omnibus adimpletur . .. jicu,t :ergo
idimplctttr imperator,ji quotidie ejus impleatur exercitru,Jic dC'min_u>]C.:;. 
fus (;,.,c, Jee s. chni(. zn lat Edit. p. 8 6 9. and in the G._ p. 7j6. _ lin~ 
3 I. ~'~ ?roi v1"'" ~v ?r ;.~e~ncu 'To 1Jf;~:c , where the whole text requires (ti 

p4/i-ve fanfa. . ·; ! 

CHAP JI. '.') 

I. A 1'Td you he cnliven'd , when yon were dead fol 
.L"l. your' trefp::tffes and fins, 

2 .In \r hich you heretofore walk,d according tp the ~ourfe 
• I , 

of this \\·or!d according, to the prince of the power. of 
this air, of the fpirit, that now· worketh on. i:he chi~dreq. 
of nnb~iief · 

. ' . . . ' . . 

; . ln which ~lfo we all heretofore convers'd iJ;l.c the-1nft'$ 
of our tlesh , fulfilling the will of the Hcsh , and ofo1tr 
thoL1ghts. , and WCre by IlJ.tUfC the ~(lildrcn of W-tath, as 

1 n.. . 
.. 1.Uo u1c ren : 

-7· Em Cod who is rich in mercy , througti' _hi~- (:X~~e~ 
I • . • 1 1 . I l 1 'd c :~; :2 dl·.l :·; n.· \\', Ll W 1lC l .tlC OV US , 

5'. Aul. ,dwn we \Vere dead in fins , brought us to life 
toged1cr in Chrif1:, ( by ·whofr CrJcc you arC' fav'd) 

G. ii nd hJth ra·i:;'cl us up cogc:thcr , :-ind m.1.de us fit to~ 
gcth('c in the heavenly pli.-tces through Chrifl: Jefi1s 

7. Tl11t in 2.ft~r-2.g~s he inight shew the abnnd:u1t riches 
r I. . J r. . ""'l . ' J .,. 01 11s Gr:i..ce 111 gnounc1s ttpon us in L ut!r t.'1us~ 

· 8. for bv Gr:ice vou J.re favcd rhrou~,h faith : and this 
' J - '- -

no~ of yourfelvcs :' fer it is the gifr of God ; 
cL ~ ot bv \\:or ks , that no on~ n ti:..-:ht boa!l:. 
/ ' ' 

10. fi\1r '~'e arc his work,crcated iri- Chritl::Jcfns- in good 
"\'Or1-:s ; whic;h God prcp::u'd that WC m.ig)1t wan~ in thcn1. 

I I. \Vhcn:fore be rnindfi1l, thilt you h~rctoi0rc Gt:nti!s 
}\" iij 
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in the flesh , who ·are call'd uncircmnci.G.on by tl~at nation., 
which is call'd Circumcifion in the flesh , 1nade by hands ~. 

r 2. That at that tin1c you were '\\'id1out Chrill:,alienated 
fro1n the converfation of Ifrael , and fi:ranaers to the Tcf-

. - b 

ta1nepts , having no hope of the promife , and without 
God in this '\\rorld. 

I 3. But now in Chrifi: Jefi.1s you;who heretofore were 
afar o'ff, ·are beco1ne near in the blood of Chrjfr. 

z:·4. For he is our peace , who hath n1ade both one, and 
'breaking down the n1iddle wall of partition , the en1nitics 
1n his flesh : 

1 5... Abolishing the law of ordinances by decrees , that 
he might 1nake thofe who were two in hi1nfelf into one new 

AJ.nJn , dl:ablishing peacct , 
r 6 .. And that he 1night reconcile both in one body , to 

Cod by the Crofs , dellroying the en1nities by hi1nfclf. 
. r 7. And coining he. preach' d peace to you , whG \Vere 
'afar;·'off~ and peace to the1n, who where near at hand. 

I 8. For through hin1 we have both accefs in one fpirit 
to the Father. 

I 9 •. Therefore 119w you are ·not firangers and foreigners: 
but you are fellow citizens with the Saints, and the do
mefl:icks of God : 

10. Built upon the foundation of the Apofrles , and 
Prophets , Chrifr J efus himfelfbcing the chief corner-fi:onc: 

2 r. In \i·ho1n the whole building fran1ed together ·, 
growcth into a holy building _in the Lord, 

22. In who1n you alfo a.re built up together into an ha .. 
. bitation of God in the Spirit. 

/ ANNOTATIONS. 

y. I. He enliven•d ''OU when you were dead. Thefe words, he en. 
liven' d , or refior' d to iife , ·are necdfary to exprds the literal fcnfe and 

· confiruBion • as :1pp·';irs from the following 5th verfe - By what i'> 
hl..'.re tranflat~d trefpajfes , .ire commonly underfiood offences lefs grie
vous, than by the word fins. 
· 2.. Acco1ding to the co:trfe, Lit : the age of this wovld , i , c , the. 
cufi:oms of this wicked corrupt w~rld : according to the Prince of the 
power o( tli air. th? Spirit &c. m:::aning the devils , who are permic
ted to cxer(.iC their p~wer upon the !arth, or in th~ -ir. See Jo. r 2, 
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10. r.i . . )O· 16. I I. 

if. 3. In which we al(o &c. fome tr:mrlat~,. in, or among whom !I 

m:i.king it agree wtth the children of embeltef S. !--Iicrcm P• 3 .refers it to 
trcfpajjes or fins - UJe were by 7lature , net by nature according to 
rh.e Hate of man's firft creation Jn f\1ndifc , but by n:1n:r·2 inre'crcd. 
w1~h original fin by the· fall 01 our fi.rH parc:1ts, -- as ttljo ths 
re/l , that is , all mankind. 

'/!.. 4. - 9. Ext God •.• has brought m togrt!Jer , Both Genti1$,., 
:md Jews to life in Chrijl • remitting our tins by fr,ith 111 him, and by 
the Grace of our merciful Redeemer·, by his pmc m•.Tcy _, not by any 
works oF ours , nor mecrly by the work:·; of the former law. - -
}-farh . m:dc t!S in a condition to fit tog.cdia tl'J. /ie;ivenly places, tO be: 
herca:·ter c:own'd in heaven. · 

v. 10. -~-· 16. For we are his 'W{Jrk, not oniy :is to om t1od:t 
:md foul , but by a 11('\~.: creation in Chrifi Jdus , \vith a new heart by 
his G;·acc. -..- Be mindful that as. for yo1i, who were Gcmils l). 

who were c1ll' d an uncircumcis'd, prnple by the i:rircumcifcd Jews,that you 
""·er.: UJit hout ChJ·ift , wirhom the hopes oI' expcBation of the Mcffias ,.-
1tlienated from the converf ation of rhofr , who where God's eleCt people,. 
::ind from the promifas, parricubrly made to them , th;lt the I\1cfilas 
shou'd bt' of thrir race : without God in this woYld ~ i , e, without· 
the knowldge ~ud the worship , of God. But now b) Chwft , by L~ .. 
IicYing in him, you who fcem~d to be afa1· off, are become near by his 
blood , by him , who died for all : for he hath brought peace to all 
men , bruiking down by his InGunatjcn.and death, that wall of .;1iMti
tiJn , that enmitybetwi:>n the Jews and Gemi1s, m~1king them but one" 
~:~~o1ishing- that former law, of fo many ordinanus , (a ) precepts., and 
Cercnonies , ~y decrees, which may fignify by his diYinc decrees, ·or
rathcr , :i.s S. · Hierom expounds it by rhe grcek , abolishing the old 
law =md it's pr'2ccpts by the prccC'pts and dourine of the nc.v
L:1".v : that he might reconcile to God l1cth the Jews and Gentili; , tlut: 
lJ0'1"'1 they might be one myftical b'O'!)' , to wit the Church of Chrifr ~ 
of t.~:hich he is the Head. 

Rc:mem!:cr then that yon :m· no lougcr ftrail<t!_er~ anrl foreignc.s; ~~you 
were , when the Jews were the only dcd people of God , 11ow by Faith. 
and hopc>you are fallow Citium wi_th the Sa.inu,;mJ ,-x;-irh all the Elclt
peoplc of God : - you are built i!f1on. t!n foundation of the Apofllc~·0 

mid P:·uphets, who, by their prophecies rnncerningthc lv1e!fo~c.;, :md by
thdr tcachi1~0- and prcachi nrr of the (~of'pcl, arc a~ it were fobor<"lir.at.e-n .:-i 

fuundation - Hones under Chrifl: the Chief' founder , and ti'ie Chief 
corner Jlone o( his Church. In whom aJfa yo11. ChriHi:ms ~t Ephc.fos .. 
;md all the faithful are b1~ilt UfJ togcthcrp as parts of a. ipiliturll Editiie ct·· 
Temple wfiere God inha!Jits . .. 
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~i~}!~~l·~~~~'t~fZ! ~~~~!~~'~ ~!t~ft9~~~~J~~lli 

C H A P. I I I~ 

4. F Q.r this caufe,I Paul the prifoner of Jeft1s Chrifr, for 
you Gentils , 

2. If yet you have he:i.rd of the difpenfation of the Grace 
of God , which is given n1e among you : 

3 .· That the 111yfl:ery was 1nade known to 1ne by reve
lation , as I wrote above in short : 

4. As yon reading may undcrll:and 111y knowledge in the 
1nyll:ery of Chrill : 

5 . Which in other gene1-ations was not 1nade known to 
the Sons of 1nen , as it is now revell'd to his Apofi:les,and 
Prophets by the Spirit , -

6. That the Gentils should be coheirs , and of the fa1nc 
body, and joint-panakcrs:ofhis pro111ife in Chrift Jefi.1s by 
the Gofpd : 

7: Of which I am inade a 1ninill:er, according to the gift 
of the grace of God, which is given to 1ne through the 
working of his power. 

8.To 1ne the leafl: of all the Saints,is given this grace, a.
rnong the Gentils to preach the unfearchable riches of Chrifr, 

9. And to bring all 1nen to the light, of what is the 
d.ifpenfation of the 1nyfiery, that was hidden fro1n ages in 
God , who created all things. 

Io. That the manifold wifdo1n of God 1nay be kno\.v'n 
throughout the church to the Principalities , and Powers in 
(he heavenly places , 

I r . According to the eternal decree > ·which he 1nade in 
Chrifr J efi1s our Lord : . 

r 2. In who1n we have con/1dence , and accefs 
with confidence by his Faith. 

1 3 . Wherefore I bcfrech you not to be dishcattn' d at 
1ny tribulations for you : .which is your glory. 

14. For this caufc I bow 1ny knees to the Father of our 
Lord J efus Chrift, 

15 .0( w~10_1~~ a_ll ~at~rnity in ~-~~ve11 and earth is n~uned, 
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I 6. That he would gra1u you according to the riches of 
~lis g~ory to be frrcngthen'd with power by his Spirit unto the 
intenour tnan, 

17 Chri~ to dwell, hy fuith in your hearts: being 
i·ooted and foun:lcd in Charity~ 

1 8. Thar you n1ay be Jble to comprehend with all the Saints, 
·what is the breadth, and r.hc iength, and the heighth, and 
the depth: .... 

r 9. To know alfo the Clurity of Chrill: furpaffing 
knowledge, that you inay be fill'd unto ali the fulncfs of God. 

20.Now t() hi1n, who is able to do all things 1norc abun ... 
dantly than we ask,or uudei·fiand, according to the power 
which worketh in us : 

2 r. To him be glory in the Church, and in Chrill: Jefus 
throughout all generations world without end. An1en. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"ii. r. For this caufe, I Paul the prifaner &c. The fenfc feems to be J) 

I Paul am a prifoner , otherwifc the fcufe will be fufpended,and interrup
ted by a long parenthefis tilt the r4th verfe > where it is again repeated. 
for this caufe I bow my Jmees. 

"/1. 2. If:;et (a) you have heard~ if .ret > - doth not imply.a 
doubt , but is the fame as , for you have heard the difpenfation : ( b } 
this word difpenfation, is divers times taken by S. Paul to fignify, the 
manner , by which a thin(}' is done , or put in execution, the fenf~ 
therefore here is • for you h~ive heard how by the grace of God I have 
been made your Apofile. 

v. 3. That the myflery &c. By this myflery , he means what he ha; 
~lready mention'd in the lafl: Chapter, and \t,.·hat he continues to fpeak 
of, to wit, that by thl'. coming of Chrifl:, and the preaching of his Gof..., 
pd , all both Jews :md Gentils , all 1: .uions should be united into one 
Church , by one and the fame F airh -- was made known to me by 
revelation , and to the other Apojlles , and Prophets. - As it is now 
rcveal'd.(c) ·s. Paul, (as both S. Hicrom and S. Chrys. take notice) 
do's not abfolmely foy , that this rnyftcry was not lmoum , but only not 
/mown as it was afterwards to the .Apofl!es.For whether by this myftery ~ 
we underfl:and the Incarnation of Chrifi, or th,, uniting of the Jew'· 
:md Gentils into one Church, we c;mnot doubt but both were reveal' d to 
Abr:iham , to David , to many Prophets and jufl: men in the time of 
the Law : bm now it was revcal'd, ~m<l. made known to all That 
tLe Gcntils should be coheirs &c. this is the Mvflcry, which was here
rnforc unkncnvn, ~md now rcvcal'd. This is what the grcatefi: part 0£ 

th;,'. J..:-ws could never be brou~ht to h.:lieve , that rhe Gemils should be 
u1Ldly sharers with them of Cod's promifes, an.j bleilings. They were 
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!l:r~mgely fcandriliz'd that S. Peter should receive Cornelius > =rn uncir
cumcis'd man into the fame Communion.On the like account they per,.. 
frcmcd S. Paul.' · 

if. 7. I am made 11, minifle,., &c. i, e , an Apofile to preach thi~ 
f.'lme D<?ltrinc of _the Gofpel of Chrifi. To me,. who am the leafl of 
the Saints, i, e, of the Faithful, is given this million by the Gr::ice of 
God, and a power from the Almighty of working miracles., and other 
mir:lculous Gifts from him, who created tiJll things,in order to enlighten 
( d )or bring lig~t to all men , that they may know, and be cop.vinc'd 
of the difpenfation , and manner , in which God will have this myf~ 
tcry now.made lmown> and prcach'd to all the world. 

V. · Io. That the manifold ·wifdom of God , and _his other divine 
perfcB:ions of mercy , of Juflicc , &c. may be more known , and fce11 
ex('cuted ,by the coming of his Son according to his ~tern al decrees.~ 
of fending a Redeemer > in whom they are to believe, and have a hope 
;and confidence of their eternal Salvation. 

'ir. I 3. \~_herefore I befeech yo1e b~ not difcouraged , nor dishearten'rJ 
dt my tribulations,and perfecmions on the account of the Gofpel .; nor at 
your own, which ought to be a .fubjeCl both for you,and me to glory in. 

V. r 4. r 5. For this fame caufe I pray , and bow my knees to the 
fternal Father of o~r Lord Je(its ·Cbrifl, of whom all FatherhooJ ( e ) 
or Paternity in heaven , and earth is mimed. The grcck word ofren,
tirncs fignifics a family , and therefore may lignify , of \v·hom the 
whole family in hett't·en and e:trth is named ; and thus the frnfi: will 
he , that God is not only the Father of his eternal Srm , but 
[as not only the btin text, but even tl1e greek may fig11ify J of all An
gelical Spirits in hcaven,:m<l of ~11 m::n,cfpccially Chriilians rnade hi:; a
doptive S01;s in Baptifm.But h(.'r\? nuy be fignify'd not 011ly 3 family,but 
thofe in particular,who are honour'd with the name and dignity of Fathers, 
ft) that the name , which they luve of Fathers, or Ptitriarchs is derived 
from God the Father of all , ~:i.t1tl communic=ited to them in an infe
riour degree. This cxpoGtion is funnd in $ .. Hierom > in Theodorct , 
Theophylae1, S. John D<lmafccn &c. 

¥.r. 18. &c. \Vhat is the breadth &c. It is not e~prcfs'd to what mufi 
be refcrr'd thefe metaphorical wods of breadth,length &c.Somc erpound 
them of the charity ,. which in cm hearts we ought to h::ive for one 
:mother: others of the love , which Chrifl: shew'd towards mankiud , 
in coming to redeem all. ,_ That )'OU may be fill'd unto all the f:d
ne(s of God , i , e , that as God is fuii of love and charity for all , fo
may yen in an infcriour degree , according [ as you are capable ] be· 
fill'd with charity. 

( ) ,'r c-. d. /'I. ,,. ' S. ' .,,. ~- , " =t ir. L ,)t tamen au tji.1S, ~'ll! eoc. e tttmen, ana c1·1~ , ntntt nerr; 
txprefs a doubt , bm an affirmation, the.fame as in latin , fl q• 1idem ~ 
Sec S. Chrv(. on the ne.:ct Chat>ter v. 2 r. >.ay. '"I· p. 829. a..,, b'" ;.~., 

/) I r. f ' ' \ ' I'' '\"'- , 
tp~."'tt.'l'.>«.rl~~ ~~1,c.~X>1r-~ i;, c-pdect. at~,.S~/3cu~.~ci1•~. 

b) b·,..1 a·" .r · , , · /! ' • ·12 · ( I EH •• ~Jf':en1 .rt10nem, 1.:1:,oro:e1 i:t11 , rn gcJ:;;, ar: .-~1nt_1~1·11t1()}Jem •. -
{ c) }/. 5. Si"~:ui mmc, cii~ vii~. .,._ :~ d ) ~;,. 9. i!ltt.·1;i:u~re om;J.csl>-
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fei1Tl0'~ 7tot:'l~.not 1tt God doth bi inlerinur rlluminations,but by preaching. 
( c ) ~r. I). Omnis paternitas , ?rct-: eiJ. Sec s. Hierom on this 'Cler fa ; 

Deus ..• paternitat.:s notnen ex ft.; ·o t,r.r/itus efl omnibus • . pr£jl41-t 
u.terisut patres cffe dicantttr. Thodm1•t ;om. 3.p. 305.Ed. Par. an~ 
I 6.1p .• .A/ii patres , fi" .. ,re cnr/'orales, J:':'c .pr·itua!es, de(uper traxerunt 
appellationem . Ol dE ~AAfH 'T.et'fi~'~ • • • "'~.AJOE' 'f~ll '1J"eoawyoeio ehx.uO"tUJ 
See. S· I. Damafccn l. I. urtho. j;d. c. 9. Ed. Bas. p 3 z., -r;l• 
~6 is-J11. &c. See ThcophylaC!m &c. 

~~~~~~~~~*0~~~0~~~~~~~~~00~~060~~ 

C HAP. IV. 

I. I Therefore prih1ncr ~n the lord bcfeech you , that 
you walk worthy of the vocation , in which you are 

c1ll'd, 
2. \Vi th all humility, and mildncfs, with patience bear

jng with one another in Charity , 
3 . Being careful to k ecp the unity of the Spirit in the 

bond of peJce. 
4. One body , and one Spirit , as you are call'd in one 

hope of your vocation. 
5. One God, one Faith , one Baptiftn. 

6. One God and the Father of all , who is above all,and 
throughout all , and in all ns. 

7. And Grace is given to every one of us according to 
the tneafure of the Gift of Chriil. 

8. Wherefore it is faid : " afccnding on high he hatk 
kd captivity captive : he beftow'd gifts on 1nen. ,, 

9. And thal he afcended , what is it , but that he alfo 
defcended firft into the lo\ver parts of the earth ? 

1 o. He who dcfccndcd , is the fa1ne alfo who afcended 
:ihove all the heavens, that he n1ight fulfil all things. 

1 1. And fome indeed he gave to be Apofi:les , fo1ne 
Prophets, and others Evangelifis , and others Pafrors, and 

pre:ichers, . . 
r ~.Unto the pcrfecbon of the Samts for the 'vork 

"f the ininifiry , . unto the cclification of the body of Chril.l:: 
r 3. Till we all meet in the unity of Faith, and of the 

knowledge of the fon of God , unto ~ perfetl: n1an , unto 
the ineaft.1re of the age of the fi.tlnefs of Clu1.ll:: 
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I 4. That we 1n::ty not now be children , tofs'd to and 

fro, and carried about with every wind of dothinc , in 
the wickednefs of 111en , in crafi:i~efs to draw rnen into er
rors. 

1 5. But perfonning the truth in charity, that we 111ay grow 
up in hi1n according to all 'things, who is our head Chrifl: ~ 

! 6. Fro1n who1n the whole body being co1npatl:..~d, and 
.knit together by a fi1pply fro111 every joint, according to 
the fi1nction unto a proportion of every n1en1ber , nuketl1 
t~1e increafe of the. body unto the edifying of it fclf in clu
nty. 

1 '7. This theri I fay , and tdUfy in the Lord , tlut yon 
tnay not now walk,even-as the Gentils walk in the vanity 
of their mind , 

1 8. Having the underfi~nding obfcurcd with darknefs , 
alienated fro1n the life of God , thro the ignorance whid1 
is in the111 , bec~ufe of the blindnefs of their heart , 

1 9. Who being without hope, have given the111f:lves 
over to Iafcivioufi1efs , to the working of ~11 unclcanncfs , 
unto covctousnefs. 

2.o. But you have not in this inanner le3rnt Chrifl::. 
2 r. If yet you have heard hin1 , and have been Grngbt in 

hi1n , as the Truth is in Jefus. 
2.2. To put off the old 1nan according to }Our fonner 

Converfation , who is corrupted according to the dcfire:-s 
of error. 

2 3. But be you renew'd in the Spirit of your n1ind, 
2 4. And put on the new 1nan , who is created accor

ding to God in Jufl:ice, and holinefs of Trnth. 
2 5. \Vherefore laying afide lying, each of you fpe1k truth, 

with his neighbour : becaufe we are n1en1bers one of 
another. 

2 6. Be angry , and fin not : let not the Sun fer upon 
your Anger. 

2 7. Give not place to the devil. 
2 8. Let not hi1n who did freal, now fi:cal :iny n1orc; 

bur rather let hin1 labour, working with his own hJnds th:lt 
which is good , tl1;:it h~ n1ay have to give to hi1n v:ho i~ 
in need. 
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l 9. Let no evil ipeech proceed fron1 your· 1nouth ; but 

\vlurfoever is good to the edification of faith> that it may 
atforcl grace to the hearers. 

3 o. A11d contrifiatc not the holy Spirit of God, in which 
you are feal'd tll1t') the day of Rede1nption. 

3 1 . Let all bitterncfs , and Anger , and indignation , 
and cla1nour , and blaf phen1y be taken away fiom you to
gether with all malice. 

3 2. And be gentle one to another, merciful,forgiving one 
another even as God hath forgiven you in Chrift. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S . . 
Here begins the fccond part of this Epifile, in which he exhoru them 

to the practice of Chrifiian virtues. 
V. 7. Grace is given to every one of us according tD the meafure of the 

gift of Chrifl, i,e, as ir hath plcas'd Chrift to befiow his free gifts upon 
us ; to shew , fays S. Chry( that it was not according to any merit of 
ours. The words alfo shew that Chrift is the giver , and author of 
Graces , ;ind confequemly the true God. 

ii. 8. He led captivity captive ( a ) S. Hierom , an~ others expound 
thefe words of Chrifi's delivering the pious fouls , that had died before 
his Afccnlion, and which were detain'd in a place of refl:, which is 
c;11l'd Limbus patrum. _.. He beflow'd gifts sn men. Having deliver'd 
men from the captivity of fin , he beftow'd upon them his Gifts 
:;i 1d Graces. - ' . 

"ll. 9. Into the lowtt' pai'fs of the Earth. Thi3 cannot fignif'y into th~ 
grave only , cfpccially fince in that, which we look upon as the Apoi:. 
r:lc:'s Creed , we firfi: profds to believe,that he was buried,and aftcnvards 
th;1t he defended into Hell. 

}'. I I. Some indeed he gave to be .Apofllcs &c, It is ftid I. Cor. ... 
I 2. • .::. 8. that God ( even with the G. article ) gave fame to be Apoflles 

- &c. And i1crc iris f<iid of Chrifl:anorhcr prcofthat Chrifi is the true God. 
~/. r 3. Unto a pafcc1 man , unto the r1Ji:afure ~f the age ( b) of the 

f11lnefs of Chrift , th:it is , accmding to the mcafurc of the foll ~ind per. 
f.::..:t age of Chri!l .. Of the ~111ciu1t IntcrRrctcrs , fome c~pmmd this of 
\vh::i~ tsh;;ll happen m the next world , airer th.c refurrcB10n • when all 
the lkd ~hall have bod ics ever~· way pcrfrd: , and as fame conjc3ure • 
v;hw all who rife by a happy Reforrcdion '.shall fcem to be about 30, 
of the ftm1re and age of Chrifl , when. he h.tffer' d. But others, dpf'cially 
the Greek Interpreters , underfbnd this wrie of a fpirirual perfotrion in 
this life , by which the members of Chrift's mytl:ical Ucdy , meet in
;/;c tmity of Paith , and incrcafr in Grace and Yirtne , by imit;1ti1w 
Cl1rift : ;!:1d fr~!!owing his De.Brine and cxau:~ple. And this fccms mot~ 
;1['Tc ~;~He to w11at foflows , that ·tve may not be lib ch:!drc:~ to.!s'd :ro 

,) . 
P.:;J ;:?) l~i' de widndnefs [c] of men, the G. \\'ord t J$ S. Hicrom 
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-0bfervcs , may fignity by :he deceit , or fallacy of men ; by i!lufion 11 

fays S. Aug. Ju;d S. ( hry(. tdls us> jt is fpok.:n by a mct;1phor • 
taken from Lhofe , who chc;.Jt ~t din· , to o-ain all to chcmidvcs. -

·1 r: tJ to draw rnen into T 1·rovs , anJ . ·1.:ru1cs. Such <1bom that ti'rne were the:· 
Dikipks of Simor. 1:1". r'IL~~~i·i••n. -. I 

"/I. 16. By a ftr[1>1v _;rN1; c7Jer_y jo!.>it &c. S. Paul compares the 
church and n~yf:ic:1i · fi0dy of C:hriil ( <lS h~ do's cHtwhc re ) to a na
tural Body , ~ J-. •; pcr:~1.I~ i0n l~ep11'...is on the h<lrmcny , union , ;md 
concurrence of ~dl :h diJT!'n·m p;irts ; ~me{ fo ip thf' Chmch, o£which· 
~hrifl: is th·. h ·ad , f0m<: ~ire At,..Jl/c.~ , fomr Prophets &:c ~nd Chrifl: 
hath befn pL~1r(';1 to ~'.ivc th~m ·ifrer•.>!:.t officcs,raknrs > aud Gifrs for 
the edifying :md incr·aff' d th: v'hole Body, \\hich is his Ch1.~rch. --· 
That they .. may no Iongtr he 1ik, Gcntils •.. alirnared from the life of 
God, frcm fuch :a iice, ~r.: C:c-d r1.'quir· s rh:·y should kad. 

"/!. 19. 'Who being wi1J;.0ut hope ( d) without foirh, anrl charity. 
Lit : de(pairing, ·accor,•ing to the· btin tt xr , ~md fome G. MSS , rho 
;1ccording to the ordinciry gn.tk • ·withottt grief or farrow ) to wit > for: 
their fins, have given th'em(ebes over , '"o Jl1 m~1irncr of vices, ..... untD· 
covetousnefs , ( e) Some takf' notice that the G. word may not only 
fignify ava:rice, or covetousncfs of money, but any unfatiable defircs or' 
lufis. Set: the next ch~ptcr. v. 3. and 5. 

""/!. 2 6 .Be ang~y,and Jin not , ;1s 'tis faid Pf.if. 4. 5 Anger, as a paffion 
of the mind , may proceed from a good motive and be guided by 
rcafon, as our Savior Chrifi, Mark. 3 5. is faid to l,ave look'd about nt 

the Jews with anger , i, c, with a zeal ;igainfi their bEndntfs and ma· 
1ice. - Let nc,t the Sun fat upon your anger, if moved to ~mgcr, return 
without delay to a calmnefs of mind ~md temper. 
if. 29. That it may afford grace to the hearers, i, c, that your fpcech 

may contribute to their good > and edification. 
'/!. 3 o. Contriflate not the. holy Ghofl , not that the H. Ghofi can he 

contrifiated. 'Tis a metaphor> and the fcnfe is , fin not againft the H. 
Ghoil. 

(a ) t. 8. Captivam duxit captivitatem, on wich u•o1·ds S. Hierom. 
p, 364. defcendit ad infarna, & fanllas animas, qu£ ibi detinebantur, 
farnm ·ad ca::los vic1or dcduxit.See r. Pet. c. 3. [b Jv I 3 .In men fur am t£ta
'tis plenitttdinis Chrifli , e1s ('ti-reo» ~"J..1"/"s ( a.tatis vd fiatttr£ ) .. 8 t'JI AYi~~
f~oc.1os .. ~ X~I)~. See S.Aug. l. 22.. de Civ. c. I5. (~ feq tom. 7. p. 678. 
s. nierom in Epitaphio Paul& tom. 4· part. 2.. p. 6'8 5. s. Chr_y( ham I I. 

( c ) YI. 14. In neqt1itia hominum , iv .. ~ 'Y..l)fJE-tc:- , in fallacii. xuiS£ul 
,fl_litfus ale£. See S. Chryf. p. 82 I Ed. fav. 

[ d J Y,. r9.D~(perantcs. The fotin Interpreter _(eems to have read,«.r."ti"'-· 
;r,:lo-r£s, as in (ome :A1SS. tut in mo.fl copies ~7rn/i'li1~0•~s , inddcn:es. 
see S.Hier. in his comment~1ry p. 3 68.- [c] Ibid in <rvariti~1m. &, ~/\soPE;s~. 
Pi. cu piditate , See ;Jr. 3. of the r:cxt chapter. 
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C H AP. V. 

r. B ~ you therefore followers of God , as 1noft dear 
chiidren: 

.:?. • And walk in love , as Ch rift alfo lov'd us , and de-· 
Iiver'd hi1nfelf for us an oblation, and a Ll.crifice to God 
for an odour of fwcetnefs. 

; . Dnt fornication , and all uncleannefs,or covetoufhe~, 
let it not be named an1ong you, as it beco1neth Saints: 

4. Neither filthincfs , nor. foolish talk, nor fcurrility, 
which is not to the purpofe , but rather tha11ks
g1vmg. 

5. For know and undedl:and this : that no fornicator, or 
uncle:in , or covetous 111ln, which is a ferving of Idols , 
hath any inheritance in the Kingdo1n of Chrifr, and of God. 

6. Let no man feduce you with vain words : for . becaufe 
of thefe things con1cth the wrath of God upon the chil
dren of unbelief. 

7. Be not yon then partakers with the1n .' 
8. For yon were heretofore darknefs : but now ]OU are 

light in the Lord. Walk as the children of light : 
9. For the fruit of Light is in all goodnefs , and Jtl(;. 

ticc , and Truth : 
1 o. Proving what is acceptable to God : 
1 1 • And have no part in the unfruitful works of dark-. 

J1tfs , but rather reprove them. 
1 2.For the things that arc done by them in private, it is 

even sh:i1neful to inention. 
r 3. But all things that are reprov'd , are 1nade n1a .... 

nifeft: by the light : for whatfoever is 1nade inanifdt , is 
by light, I 

1 4 . \Vhercfore he faith : arife thon that slecpefl: , and 
rif~ U'J frorn the dead, ~nd Chrifr will enlir;hc:n thee. 

I 5 ~ TJ.ke heed therefore brethren, how you walk Wl

ri\ , not as un\vifc , 
' i 6. But as wife 1111:n: rcd~c1nin~· time , b~cmf.:: the dJys. 

~re evil. 



~08 TO THE EPHESIANS. C.5. 
i 7. \Vherefore bccon1e not iinpmdent : but undedl:an .. 

ding what is the will of God. 
1 8. And be not drunk with wine , wherein is luxury , 

but be fill'd with the holy Ghoft, 
1 9. Speaking to yourfelves in pfalms , and hyn1ns, and 

fpiritual canticles, finging,and making pfahns in your heart.9 
to the Lord, 

. 20. Giving thanks ahvays for all things , in the na1ne ot 
our Lord Jefus Chrifi: to God and the Father. 

2 1. Being fi1bjeet to one another in the fear of Chri£t. 
2 2. Let wo1nen be fubjelt to their Husbands , as to the 

lord: 
2. 3. Becaufe the 1nan is the head of the wo1nan , as

Chrifr is the head of the Church. He is the Savior of his 
body. 

24. As the Church then is fubje& to Chrifl: , fo alfd 
let wo1nen be to their husbands in all things. 

2 5. Husbands love your wives as Chrifl the Church, and 
deliver'd hin1fdf for it , 

26. Th'1t; he might fanll:ify it, purifying it by the 
·washing of water, in the word of Life, 

2 7. That he might exhibit to hi1nfelf a glorious Church, 
not having fpot, or wrinkle, or any fi1ch thing, but that 
it should be holy , and without ble1nish. 

2 8. So alfo ought husbands to love their wives as their 
own bodies. He that loveth his wife, loveth himfelf. 

2. 9. For no 1nan ever hated his own flesh , but nou
risheth , and chcrisheth it , as Chrill: alfo doth the 
Church : 

3 o. Becaufe we are members of his body, of his Resh ; 
and of his bones. 

3 1. ~£.9r this caufe sbl!L.;L,J..-12!!!1.k~'Y~ his Father , and his 
mother ' ;ncracrnere"'to his wife\' and -~tficy~s11J.ifbe two in 
one flesh. ·' · ··' .:.r .•. >41•MPR"""*'-'~ 

·· .. -3-.2~ This Sacra1nen!: is great , but I fay in Chrift and in 
the Chnrch. 

3 3. N cverthcle(s let every one of you in partici.1 br Jove 
his wife as hi1nfelf: and let the wife rcvcr~nce her huf
h1nd. 

ANN OTA-



TO THE EPHESIANS. 

ANNOTATIONS: 

YI. 3 .cvvctoufnefs, (a) or Ava'tice : the fotin word ts gencralry taken 
for a con:ting , or <Ill immoderate ddirc of money and riches. S; 
Ric~·om., ;ind others ob!erve , that the G. wm;d in this, and in divers 
l'thcr places in the new Tcfl:amcm , m;.1y fignify any. unfatiable ddirf.,; 
or the luHs of frnfoal pkafhres ; and on this account S. Hicroin thit~ks, 
that it is here join'd with fornication , arid unc/e;inne(s. Bm S. Chryf; 
in the lafi chapter , ii; 1 9. horn.' 1 3 • and on this chap. if. 3. shews; 
that by the grcck word , is nnderfiood A"uarice , or an immo
derate ddirc of riches , when he tells us , 110m. 18. that this fin is 
condemn' d by thofe words of Chrift , Luke 1 G. 1 3. You cannot ferve 
God and Mammon. 

}r. 4. Nor fcurrility, ( b ) '\>'.:hat is here rTt{'ant by this '-''ord , S. 
Chryf: tdls ns <It brge in the Moral cxhorrnrion after his I 7th homily,; 
to w·it, j<..:fis with immoddt fi.1ggcfl:ions , or a double mc;ining , and 
raillery or I·u1~oonry ;1µ;ainfi the rulrs of good cDnvcrfation , frarcc 
made ufc of by ;iny , bm by men of a low condition , and of a me~m 
gcnim , LJJhich is not to the purpofe of a Chr;Hian , who muft give an 
account to God of all his words. · 

if. 5, Or covet nus man , which is a fatving of Idols , or UJho is an 
Idolater. It is clear enough by the grcck, th:-1trhr covetous m~m is c:dl'd 
an Idolater , whofe Idol is !vbmmon : tho' it may be alfo foid of 
other finncrs, th:n the virrs they are addillrd to, ;1rc thtir Idok 

if. 9. For the fruit of light. So the Latin , ::ind di\·ers G. copies. not 
the fruit of the _(pirit • as· we read in many greek MSS : and in this 
Dr. \Vells thought fit ro change the Prot. tranl1;1tion. . . . . . 

if. 14 .. Arife thou that fleepefl. The fcnfc may be takc11 from I!a1<ls , 
c. Go. '1.r. 1. S. Hicrom thinks they inay be cited from iome writing 
not C~P..nnical. 

YI. 2 3. Becaufe the man is the head of tlJe 'LJ•oman ' tl10' s. P~n1l 
here fpcaks of a 01;111 , who is a hmbancl , yet we may rather tr;ii1i1:1tc 
man than hu.(bar.d , being the f1me frntcnce , <md fan1e \V01\1s , ;1s r. 
Cor. 11; 3: whrre even the Prot. tranibrion h;is , that tht> raan i; 
head of the 11Joman. -He[Chrijt]is the Saviour_ofhis myfl!c:i! Fody,the 
Church : tho' fome cxnound it • th~it the Huiband is to favc, and take 
care of hie, wifr, wh~ i<>~~s lrwcrchis Body. 

if. 26. ·w!th the -;va~/Jin.g (CJ or abfotion Of 'l..uatef, ~'f t/Je 'tl!Ort~ 
of Life. By th:s washing i<> g;1ncrally undcrfloo<l the Sacr:imcnt of' TI;;p
tifin, and by the. ·word of life, not the word of the C-:of:)('l pre;1eh'd , 
but' the \vods, or form ufcd in the <l,-!miniflration of b;iptifrn , ::l•:cor · 
diug to Chrifrs inftitution : h1t this is nor fo certain. . 

~. 27, Not h::iving /fa or -:vrh:!-l!',S. Aug., :uidothcrscxpoun<l it 
of the g1orions Chu re h of Chri!l:: in Heaven : orhr::-s even of the Churrh 
nf Chri!1: in this w0rid , ~s to it's Do8rinc, .S:?cramt'ilts, and Di!i;ipline 
or praClices apr·rcv'd hy the Catbolic-Clmrch : . 

if. 2.8. - 31. He that !~1:cth hi$ tvifc, l(/'vah /Jim)/fr:.. P.·:\11 \voaM 
JI. Pol. .0 



~10 TO THF:· EPHl?.SIANS C. 5. 
have this a love like that,which a man hath for himfdf, or for his owtt 
flesh. when they are now join'd in wedlock , and are become , as it 
Wcrc,onc flesh, and one ptrfon, as to a civil life and focicty. See Matt. 
19. 5. The wife is to be confidcr'd as a part of th(f husb:-ind , as a 
munber of his Body,. o( his flesh) and of his Bones. The words are to be 
taken with an allufi<?n to what Adam fai.:l,,Gen. 2. 24. This now bone 
of my bon~s &c. And fo according to the Apofilc , fpeaking figuratinJy, 
the Church , which is the Spoufe cf Chrifi , is framed ; as it were, cf 
his bones , and of his flesh facrificed on the emfs. 

if. 3 2. This Sacrament or myfirry , is great in Chrift , a.nd in the 
ckurch. Thi~ Sacrament, in confirult~on, mufi: be referr'd to what im-· 
mediately went before, i , c , to the conjunction of Marriage betwixt 
man and wife ~ and this is call'd a great Sacrament or Myfi:ery , as re~ 
prcfenting the union , · or fpiritual nuptials of Chrifi with his fpoufe the 
Church. 

(a ) i.r. 3. and 5, Covetoufnefs, n.varitia , w>.sne~ti. Sees. Hierom 
Dn thefe verfes , wl10 expounds it of an infatiable luft , as to the fins 
t1f zmcleannefs and impurity, pag. 3 80. But fee alfa S. Ch~y{. , wh~ 
by .,,->. £owE~i" c. 4. if. I 9. expounds an immodP.rate dejire of riches , 
~e.,,f-Grtl(t.}f oµ,. ''i'· p .. 829 . .And here hom. 17. p. 847. f 'j'ttg «.u'lr;I 
Xe))~ri.ffAI~ f~cd~&v , ~ tt6J~ri.'TrM•. And J:om. I 8. on the fifth vc1fe , he 
expounds the word , 'JrAEGVEIC1t2~ , o~ ern hJ':IJA o)..ri.'fgt2'' , qui nfl Jdololatra , 
Df him who is properly [peaking an a'T.!c;ritious man, who l"tdores Mam~ 
mona or rit;he!, who takes pains to leave an inheritance to others , 
.and deprives himfelf of it , &c. p. 8 5 3. xeuo-o/ ~~>..foovtig. 8 ~ I. 

( b ) ~~. 4. Scurrilitas , . qui1, ad rem non pertinet , isvTg""t;>..f" 1" liu
«~~"o"iet.. S. Chryf. )..o"y. ,'"I· pag. 848. and 849. defcribes the vice of 
~ I . h ~ d °'JI t I t "',, I c' 
1111'~De:u.N" zn t e.1e wor s : nu" et•%~0·711~, '"El~ £1/'fettn&.Nit ... " E11TC«"7fe-

i'il" µ,r.e>..ex.~P 7ro1ii -+-u~~- ,. &c . ... 'lr/Jpp(IJ .. ~7o Xe'i"'"'¥ To ""'~aJo'io ... Pi 
' ' - r - "' ~ 'n ~1 ' ""' "'1GAO'I 1'0 'Jt e~"/(-'t1' , 'Tl 'TOI~ µ,i ftOI~ ocfJii CU j • • • w-«eet.O'' OIP 'TO '7r e""lf"°' , 

f'(f"Od'' :t og~ll,-~11 , "/f>VDUXO'JJ 7foep(;y , 7l0fpr.J ~U~~g i.Aev9e~~ t 7.'opp(IJ EU•' 
')11'1~, ... Ei 'U!i 0:1%~c~ , ~ .. o~ ~ ifl'r~ee1re>.e~. Where there is filthinefs , there 
is eutrapelia. It is this that makes the mind effeminate ... Far be it from 
a Chriflian to play the Comedian. lf this were commendable , 7.D~Y i:~ 
it left to buffoons ? It is the bujnefs of flattering hangers-on , or trenchei· 
friends , ef fools in a play, of deba11c_h'd women , but far be it from; 
per fans of a hig ~er rank , 'ivell ~om, and of good breeding. If any mcrn 
be void of honour, 711oid of shame·, /itch a· one is gi'ven to Eutrapeli.1 .. 
A man will fcarce find it u1orth his while to confult the !.::rtin tranf· 
lation in Fronto-Duc/lus ,. u1hich in this , and many other places, is fr.r' 
frcm lning e1<:aEl. !lmow that .Ariflotle l. 4·· de moribm c. 14. p. 42·" 
Edit . .Aurel~ Allobrog. and S., Thomas the Doctor of thl Schools I. 

1. §1.. 60. tr. f. and 22. !U_. 168. a. i. take Eutrapelia in a dif
fo1em fe>i_(e, when it is a facetious innocent -::.vay of ]::fling, containtn-:r, 
.tarne'f' injiruc1i,.ve admonitions , r.nd (o S. Thomtl.i tells :;s , fr n1:1v b·~ 
1edon'a among the mer-al vi'rtuc;, ·but then C'l.'C'tl r.s Anjl:otia idl» tt;, 
ti. f!'Jrtjl ~' wi,:hout: alt word$ of immod eflJ' r and.· b;~fJ°"Ni) ,. 1..:r.:l1itHJ d 
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againft good_ manners , otherwife it degenerates into fcurrilit.J'. , 

( c ) if. 2. 6. La"Vacro aqu& in 'Verbo 'Vit& , .,.~ lt.¥ rew .,.; ut'" 7 o;' i II 
P~f-C~7, >.~·rgo11 may be taken for a bath of -u1ater , •"r the' water it felf 
Sec Tit. 3. 5. "Vits. is 11ow wanting in the greek. See Efiius. S. Chrv( by 
the word , under.fl ands the form af Baptif m in the name· of the F~thcr 
&c. hom. i.o. 

C H A P. V l. 

i. c Hildrcn obey your parents in the Lord : fo1; this is 
I jufr. 

2. Honour thy Father, and thy mother, which is the 
:fir.fr con1rnandn1ent with pr01n:fo : . . . 

3. That it 1nay be ·well with thee , ai1d thou f1~·Jy'ft 
Jive long on the Earth. 

4. And you Fathers provoke ll'Ot yotir Children to. an
ger : bnt hriiig the1n tip iri difcipline , a.nd correCl:ion of 
the Lord. 

5 Servants obey your carnal 1nafl:ers with fear , :ind 
trembling , in the fim'plidty of your heart , as Chr'.fl: : 

6. Not Eye-fervcrs, as it iJ1 ere pleJGng 1nen, but as tho 
fervants of Chri!l: , doing the will of God from the heart,. 

7. Serving them with a good will , as the Lo1•d , and 
not as n1en ~ 

8. Knowin~ that wlutfoevcr good cvc;·v o-n~ shall dd ,! 
...... ~ . 

the fallle shall he recciv2 of the Lo1·dJ ·oArethcr he be !l:i:ve,: 
' f -

or tree. 
9. Ancl yon 1111fl.:crs do the like to the1n , rei1iitiirig·'. 

i:hreatninac; : kno\vino tlut both th~ir , ~nd vour Lord is in: 
b v ~ -

hca\rcn : and tlut there is no rcfi-,ccl of pcrfotH with hi1n
1

• 

r o.As to the ref!: brethren b~ fhcngchcn'd in the lord:, 
:ind in the 111ight of his po,vcr. . . 

1 1 . Pnt on you the annour , of Cod· , that yo'u may 
ftand againft th~ fiures of the devil. . . .• 
, 12. For otir wrd1:1ing is not agJ.infl: flesh ~nd. b1ood . ., .· 
but ag:tiniJ: Princip:d iii es , and Powers :igJ.inft: the R?~ers of~ . 
rhe wor!d of this darkn~fs , aglin!l: the evJ-l Sp·~nrs· of 
wickednefs in the ~-ir. 



.a~1. TO THE EPHESIANS. C. 6. 
1 3. Therefore take the annour of God , that you nuy 

be able to re.Gfr in the evil day , and in all things to fraud 
perfect. 

14. St.1nd then having your loins girt about in Truth , 
and clothed with (he coat of mail of Juftice, 

1 \ . And your feet shod in the p~·eparation of the GoC. 
pel of peace : 

1 6. In aJl things taking the shield of Faith with wbich 
you 1nay be ab!e to extinguish all \he fiery darts of the 
molt wicked one: 

17. And take to you the heln1et of falvation , and the 
fword of the Spirit ( which is the word of God) 

1 8. In all prayer , and fhpplication praying at all ti1nes 
in the Spirit: and in the fa1ne watching with all earnefinefs, 
and f upplication for all the Saints : 

I 9. And for n1e, that fpeech 111ay be given me to open 
my mouth \\rith confidence , to 1nake known the 1nyfi:ery 
of the Gofpel : 

20. For which I perfonn the office of an Einbaifartor in 
chains , fo that therein I inay dare to fpeak boldly, and as 
.I ought. 

i r. Now that you alfo n1ay know the things that re
,gard me,and what I do : Tychicu.s a n1ofr dear Brother , 
and faithful 1nini1l:er in the Lord , will inake all thing~ 
known to you : 

i 1. \Vho1n I have ient to you for this fa1ne purpofo, 
that yoq_ may know how things go with us , and that he 
may comfort. your hearts. · ' 

2. 3. Eeace be to the Brethren , and Charity \Vith Faith 
fro1n God the Father , and the Lord Jefi.1s Chrifi. 

24. Grace be with all , who love our Lord Jefus 
Chrifr in fincerity. Amen. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

't. 2.. -:.vith promife,This commandment being dcliver'd w:th ~ rpe .. 
dal promife of a long L!fl! : \'\7hich promife is to l)f under1l:ood (onciition4 

~llv, cfpecially in r,~g;ard of Chriil:i:rns, i. e, unlefs it be a grca: r favour 
to be taken out of the world young. 

"{!. ~. Your carnal , trrnpnral m~fle1·s , whether Chri!1i:ms, or hc-~thcns. 
if., 6. Not eye-fa1"~irs 1 to pleaf, rocn only, but to do th1.: will of God, 



T 0 THE EPHESIANS. C 6. 21; 
t. 9. ~emitting threatnin,:.s, for!1~ aring, and remitting the punish

ments, which you might perhaps threatln them with,and they dcferve. 
Y/. 1 .z.. Flesh and blood , which m:ly cith<:r. fignify t:;mptations of the 

flesh , or ra.is'd by mortal m;.:n - Principalities an! Po111ers i, c , dtvils~ 
or Apofiarc Angels, who before th·.ir foll, were in fuch ranks of fpi
rirs. and \r.-·ho are permitted to rule ovd· thr wicked in this world of 
iarlmefs - Againfl: the evil spirits or 1vzckt:dnefs , or wicked fpint..s ia 
the air, fays S. Hicrom. Lii·. in celeflials. 

V, 14 .. rour loins ·with Trmh , both ;15 to dcctrine , ::ind a good lift! 
keeping your baptifinal prnmifes --- u1ith the cMt of mail of juflice s 

not only of the particular ''irtne of jufiice, btit of all virtues in gcnerat 
)/. I 5. Your feet fl"od in the prepa1'ation of the Gofpel, i , e , prcpar•d 

ro w~1lk in the w;,ys of rhc Gof pd, as a foldicr mufi be prepared>- and 
.in read inc E to m::irch , or to fight. 

\r. I 6. The (hield of faith. A Ji,·cly faith working by charity , which 
v\'ill enable yot1 to conquer your grcatcfi cnc:mies,and ro efcape their fiery 
d~ms , their f!;tc;1td1: tr?mptations and ~macks. 

~'. 2 4. \\'l;o lo1:e our lord Jefos Chrifi in flm:crity Lit .. in il';lco.rr.up'."
aio1! , with purity of heart and mind. 

0 ii~ 
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THE EPISTLE 

OF S· PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

TO THE P H I LI p P I A NS. 

P HiFr,pi a coplider~lJe City in Macedonia~ fo call'd from Philip , 
Father to Alexander the great. S. Paul ~ad preach'd there , Alts 

I 6 Thofc people had a great veneration tor him, and fupply'd his 
w:~ms , when he was at Corinth, and again wbcn he was prifoner at 
Rome,. fending to him by Epaphroditus, who is thought to have bet~ 
the Bishop of Philippi. S. P;ml fent this letter by him to the Philippi~ms, 
~iitten during his imprifonmcnt from Rome, but whether durino- his 
firft, or fecond imprifonment, is uncertain.. b 

C H A P. I· 

I. n J ~ AUL .and Ti1nothy the fervants of Jefus 
· t :·. ~ ~ Chrifl:, to all the Saints in Chrifl: Jefi1s , 

_ ~tt' who are at Philippi , with ~he Bishops, and 
~Deacons. 

i. Grace be to you , and peace fro1n God 
our Father , and the Lord Jefus Chrill:. 

3. I giyc tpa9ks to my God in every rc1nen1brance of 
you, 

4. Continually in all 1ny prayers, petitioning for you 
all with Joy , 

5. On the account of your communication in the Gof
pel of Chrifl: from the firfi: day even till now. 

6. Being confident of this very thing, that he who hath 
begun in yo.11 the good work , will perfect it until the 
day of Chrill: Jcfus. · · 
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7. As 1t 1s jufl: f-or 111c to have thts tho~ght< of yon all : 
hc_caufr I have you in my heart , to be all of you partakers 
oI- my joy , in rny Chains, and at iny clcfrnce, and in the 
confurnation of the Gofpcl. 

8. For God is my witne[s , how l lcve vou all , in the 
bowels of Jefi.1s Cl~rift. · 

9. And this I pray that your Charity 1nay abound tnore 
and more in know kdgc , and in all undcdt:!nding : 

I') Th1t you n1:1y approve the better things , that you 
n1ay be fincere , ~nd without offe.ncc unto the day of 
Chrdl, 

1 1. Replcnish,d with the fruit of Jufi:ice by -Jefu~ 
Ch ril1 , to the glory and praifr of God. 

I 2. 1'-Jow I would have you to kno\.V brethren , that 
the d1!ngs which hJppcn t_o me, h~vc ,onduc,d more to 
rh.: progrefs of the Gopel : 

1 ) So th~t nw Chains in Chrifi: arc beco1ne 111anifdl: in 
~ll the Court , ~nd in all other places : 

1 ·l · And 1n~ny of the Brethren in· the Lord, having take11 
courage by n1y (:hainsJ h~ve ~r\~ 1nuch more couragioufly 
to (pc4k the word of God withont fear. 

1 5. S9111e indeed even out of envy ,and fl:rjfe : and fon1e 
alfo out of a good \\'ill preach Chrifi: , 

I G. Son1e out of ChJrity : knowing that I a1n fct for 
I l r ~ 1 

t ie nercnce of tne Gofpel. 
r 7. And fome out ot/trifc publish ChriCT: not fincerely, 

iniagining thereby to r~iJe grcJter aftlidion to rne in my. 
Chains. 

IR. But ·wh1t then ? provided thJt cv.ery \Vay, whether 
occafionally , or in truth, Chrifl: be publish' d : even . iii.. 
rhis I rejoyce, and will rejoyce. 

r 9. For I know th:it this will contr1but\? to 1ny falvation > 

by your pr:-tycrs , ;Jnd. by the fub111inifrrltion of the Spirit 
of ]eft.is Chriit. 

2 :J. According_ to n1y expcl'L1t!on , ~n1d hope, that in 
nothing I shall be confounded : bnt \virh ;i,ll confidence, a.s: 
~tall ti111cs , fo now Cluifr will be; glori~v'd in my body~ 
\dwther it be by iifc., or by dc:-ith. . 

i i . for ro m~ to.. live i,s, Chr1ft > aud to diQ is g;;lin,". 
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2 2. Now if to Lve in the flesh , this is the fruit of 1ny 

Jabour , even what I should choofe I know not. 
2 3. BL~t I aiu ll:raitn'd betwixt two : having a de.fire 

fie) be ditfolv'd, and to be with Chrifi , as being 1nuch 
the better : 
. · 24. And to -te1111in in tl~e flesh, is more necdfary for 

.. you. 
1 5 . And hJving this confidence , I know that I shall 

~elnJ.in, and continqe fo.r you all unto your advan.ce~nent)and 
joy of your Faith : 

26. That your congrJtulation n1ay abound in Chrift Je
fus for 1ne, by 1ny coining again to you. 

, 2 7. Only let your, converfation be worthy of the Gof
pci of Chriil: ; that whether I shall c01ne, and fee you, or 
being a\1fent n1ay hear of you thJ.t you fi.:m:d in one Spi
rit with one nlind , la~ouring together unto the faith of' 
the Gofi1d : 

2 8. And in nothing be terri~1'd by your adverfaries:which 
to then~ is the canfi:: of perdition , but to you of falvation: 
and this frotn God : · 

2 9. Bi:cJufe to you it is given for Chrifi:'s fake, not only 
tlut you bdievc in hi111, but alfo that you filffer for hi111~ 

3 o. Having the fa1ne co1nbJ.t , fuch as you have ft:cn 
in ine , and now have heard concerning me. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

, '}.r. r. \l?ith the Bishops.and- Deacons.(a) By Bishf)p$, many undedland 
thofe who were only Prid1:s : for the name of Pricfts , at that rime ,, 
was common to thole , who were by their ordination Priefls, or Bishops, 
tho' tht! ordcr~as well as the functions were differcm.S.Chryf.aHo takes 
notice , that the name of Deacon. then fignify'd any minifters ·of 
Chri~. ·s. P.:ml alfo might mean the Bishop~ , or Priefis,and Deacons, 
nor only of Philippi , but alfo of the adjacent places. . 

"Ir. S. For your comm1mication., this worl is divers times ufed by 
S. Paul for a contribution of charitable ahm , which it may alfo ftgni
fy in this pbce : tho' oth:.:.rs expound it of their being made p;rta
kcrs of the Gr;ic..::~ of ChrH1: by the Gofpd . 

..,,. A L' . ' ,.. l ' h l ' 1 ' " . 7. t, a. zn n~'! aqence , or apo ugy, as m t e grec {, 1 , e, oi:mg 
thi:n a prifoner , waiting for his trial, and the defence he could make 
for ,hir:nfelf, and the fcntence of the Judge. 

v. 13. In all the co1trt, (b) or in the whole P~laccofthe Emperor,, 
~nd to all others , or i_n all other pfa:;cs at, and m:ar Rome. 
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_V'. 1 5. Some out of en7.Jy, or flrife ... publish, and preach Chrifl , 

t?mking perhaps that this would difplcafc me, or exafperate my per
ltcurors againfi me : but whatever their motive be , if they pl'each the 
true Doc1rine of ChrHl:, I rLjoyce. 

ii. 1 9. I know will contribut~ to my Salvation , &c. It may either 
fipnify to his fpirimal good , :ind the falvation of his foul , or to 
~1s !afcty, and deliverance 0m of prifon, if this was his firfi impri
fonn:cm. -- ·whether it be by life , or death, to live longer, if God 
P!"akth,or t0 fofh:r de:1th at this time : he shews himfeJf refign'd to 
euher. -~· To live is C/;rifl , if ic be his will that I live , my life shall 
.be fpem in his fervice. To die, and fuJfer martyrdom , will be my gain, 
l>y coming ro the enjoyment of Chrifi fooner, .. · .• ,. what to choofo 
I know not , tho' my carncfi ddire is to be dijfol7.J'd from this mortal 
body , and to be with Chift , as my gn;ater happine!S, yet if it be 
the will of God , chat I labour longer, as necelfary for your good , 
an:! that I again r.ome to you , kc God difi1ofc of me according to his 
holy will. - I knrw , or am pcrfoadcd ( as in the grcek J that I 
Fh~ll remain ... by m_y coming to )'OU again. This. is one argument that 
this Epifile was wrim:n during his firfi: imprifonrncnc at Rome : yet 
chi> is uoc agi:eed upon by the Interpreters , and cfpccially whether he 
ever return'd again to Philippi. 

v. 17. \'t1hether I shall came , ~nd fee you , &c, This implies a doubt 
cf his feeing them again. - Ac leafi endeavour you to lead a life 
·:..vorthy of the Gofpel, accor9ing to the principles of ; 1ottr Faith. And 
be not terrify' d by .rour adverfaries , and Perfecucors : God permits chis 
for your Salvation , cho> an occafion of perdition to your 
Pcrfecuccrs. You ha7.Jt·ng the like combat , as you have faen in me .._ 
whrn whipp'd at Philippi. See ACts. I 6. 

(;1) i,r. I. Cttm Epifcopis & Diaconis > "~-~ E~•q')G~'#OI~ ~ ~ot1!~m;. S •. 
Hierom , S. Chryf. &c. take notice , th,?t tho' the OJfice of Bishop and· 
Priefl was different, _yet both thefe different orders were fometime.s exprefi'd 
by the U!rrd Bishop,~r./r;xo71'1J,, fometimes by the 7.IJord priefl, -ne~ao;t3u-reeo;. 
s. r:.:er. tom. 4· in Tit um. p. 4 I 3. f:luia eo(Jem Tpifco/JOS illo tempore. 
qttos & pre~·byteros appcl! abnnt , proptcrca indif[crenter de Epi{copis quafi 
de prt;sbyteris eft locmus. See again tom. -1-· part. 2. E/Jifi. ad 0Geanu~. 
p. 64~L And Ep. ad Evangebm p. 8oz.. S. Cl.111. on this place, Tune. 
nomina erant commnnia : ato.1·ue etiam itJc E+-if"C£·t1-!-' vocabatur diaco~ 1 fG r J .1. 

I d ·1 \ I •· > I t nt!s. tom. 4 . .t..o'jo'. ot. l'· 5. E,, Sa,.z:z~ ,..~~ -roe£v,ev·Hie~c; ~TCrJc; e"ct>..slie, '1'1i'J4 

'l.~;e ~:.:mov~~ -ro7$ ~ia(-'()!v•. Yj 6ielico~()~ o bJf,,!)lt,7((1' t> .. ~'l'e1Q. (b) jr. 
I 3. In omni Pr.£torio , b o.A'f 1{:; ?t~~iB·~f'f· 

C·I-I AP. I I. 

1. I F then in v.ot-1. be anY Confo'ation in Chrifr, if a11y 

co1nfort or'charity, if any fellowship Qf Spirit, if anY, 
bowels of compailion: · 
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2. F nlfil n1y joy , that you be of one inin~l , . and. fo~1l 
unanimous , agreeing in the ._fan1~ things , · 

3. Doin~ nothing out of fi:rife, nor out of vain olory : 
but in hrnniliry looking upon orhc;rs above yourfclve;, 

4. Each of you not· con!ideriug your own things , but 
thofe thi.lt :ire another 1nan's. · 

5. For h::i.ve this fenti1nent i11 yourfdve~, which was 
:i.lfo in Chrifi Jcfus : 

6. Who being in the fonn ot God, thought it no ro~ 
bery to be ~qual hin1frlf to God : 

7. But debas'd hin1felf taking the fonn of a frrv::i.nt , 
made to the likenefs of 111en , and in sh:ipe fqnnd as inan. 

8. He hun1bl'd tiin1felf beco1ning obeclicnt to death., 
even to the death of th~ crofs. 

9. For which caufe God alfo exalted hi111, and hath given 
hin1 a n~1ne which is above every naint: : 

lo. That in the na1ne of JESUS eycry kpee should bend 
of thofe who ;ire in heaven , ·on earth , and in f-lell. 

1 1. And every tongue should confefS , that the Lord 
Jeft.1s Chrifr is in the Glory of God the Father. . 

~ 2. \Vhercfore n1y dearly beloved ( as yo~ have obey' . .1 
always ) not a! in 1ny rrefencc only ' but 110\\' n1uch n1or~ 
in n.1y abfence, w9rk your falyation with. fl·Jx ~nd ncn1~ 
bling. · 

I 3. For it is God who worketl1 in yon , both to haYe 
a will, and to fulfil it through his good will. 

r 4 A.nd qo all thiQgs without n1qnnurings , and h::U-. . . 

tat1ons: 
i 5. That you n1ay be b!an1elefs, and the innocent ohi!-:

dren of God, without rebuke , in the 111idft of a de"'" 
praved and perverfe nation : ~unc;mg who1n you shin~ , 
as lights in the world , 

1 6. Holding fail: the \vord of life to n1y glory in ~he d.ay 
of Chrift,that l 1nlv not have run in vain;nor labour'd in vain.. 

1 7. But if I :-u{1 a!fo off1tr,d np upon the focrificc, Jnll 
frrvice of your faith, I rejoyce, and congratuhte with you 
all. 

1 8. And on the fan1e lCcom;it, do you alfo rejoyce, ~nl\i 
con~ratubte with rne . ..., 
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I 9. Now I hope in the Lord Jefus, to fend quickly to 
)'OU Timothy : that I alfo tnay be of good heart , when I 
know the fiate of your at!J.irs. 

20. For I have not any one fo of the faine 1nind , who 
with a .Gncere affetl:ion is foiicitous for you. 

11. For all feek thci~- own, not the. things of Jefus 
Chrifi. 

12. But know the proof of hi111, that as a fon the Father, , 
fo hath he ferv'd with n}e in the Gofpel. 

2 3. Hi1n t!1ercfore I hope tq fend t9 ·you , as foon as I 
shall fee how things go with 1ne. 

24. And I trufr in the Lord, that I myfelf shall alfo 
fpeedil y co1ne to you. 

2 5. But I juclg'd it necelfary to fend tp you Epaphrodi~ 
t:us 111y Brother.and fellow-labourer, and fellow -- foldier , 
but your Apo!He , and the 1ninificr t~ n1y wants. 

2 6 .For he did inqee~ long after you al~,and was in trouble, 
becaufe you had heard that he was fick. 

2 7. For he was lick to death : but God had 1nercy 
pn hi111 ; and not only on hi1n , but on 1ne alf o , th~t I 
might not have farrow upon- forrow. 

2 8. Therefore I have fent hitn in ore fpeedil y , that ha~ 
ving feen hi1n you n1ay again rejoyce , and I n1ay be with
out farrow. 

2 'J. Receive hi1n therefore with all joy in the Lord-, ~ud 
have an honour for fuch 1nen. , 

3 o. Becaufe he was at the point of death for the wor1': 
of Chri!l:, expofing his life to f~!lfil what was wanting i~ 
you towards ferving of 1ne. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'/I. I. If tkm in you be any Con(olc!tirm. If you have any de fire to 
comfort me in Chrifl: , or for ChriiPs fake. 

if. 3. Lool:ing upon others better than _your(elves. S. Thomas 2. 2.. 0: 
I 6 2.. a. 3. pu~s the qudl:ion , how ;m innocent man , can with trnth 
think hiinfclt worfe than the molf w!ckcd of men ? He an[wers, that 
a man, who has receiv'd very utraordinary Gifts from God , cannot 
think thtfe gifts kfs than what ~my other has recciv'd : but he may 

'reflect, th:1t<he has nothins , an,~ is nothing of himfclf. And a man 
trnly h imblc con !i~crs only his own fins ~md failings. , and is per-
fuadc.:d) that any other perfun would ha YI! made bqttr ufe of the fa~e 
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graces , which agrees with what follows , not conjidering your own 
things. ' 

Y,r, 6.-8. \\J/;o being in the farm (a) of God, that is,truly, properly>. 
and dTemiaJly God from Eternity, as the ancient Fathers here obferv'd 
againft the Arians , to(Jk upcn himfelf the form of a farvant , i , e ,. 
taking upon him our hum;m nature, became truly .a man , ;ind as 
m:m i t.hc fCrvant of God , but rcm~iining always God , as bLforc ,. 
thought it 110 robbery, no injury to hi$ Eternal Father, to be equ1il,. 
to hr cftecm'd,. and to declare himfclf equal to God , to be one thing 
with him , as on divers occafions he taught the people , as we have 
obtcrv'd in the notes on S: John's GofpJ , &c. . . Blft he de· 
has"d himfelf, divefted himfdf of an the marks of greamefs for the 
love of mankind. The G. text fignifics he made himfalf void. [b J On. 
which account Dr. \Vclls,inficad of -made himfalf of no reputation , as 
in the Pror. Tranf1ation , has chang>d it imo , qmptied himfelf ; not 
but that the true Son of God mu.fl always rem<iin cruJy God , as well 
as by his Incam<ition truly man , but that in him , as· man , ap1~ar'd 
no marks of his divine power and greatnds m~de tQ the like., 
ncfs ( c ) of men , nor only as to _an cxteriour 11kcnefs~anc( apparcnt
Jy , but at the fame rime truly man , by uniting his diYine perfo11 
to the natu~c of man In sh~pe, ( d ) or habit , found as m::1n , 
not clocl1'd cx:tcriourly only-, as a man is cloth'd with a garment or 
coat. but. found,both as to shape and nature a man, ;md, as S. Chry( 
fays , with the appearances of a ftnfol man , if we confiJa him peric
cuted by· the Jews, and nail'd to an infamous crofs. 

"/l. 9. God h~th gi'fJen him a name &c. The n~1me, or word Jefus,rc
f'refents the dignity of him, who is fignify'd by the name, and who 
is exalted.even as man, aboYe all creatures in Heaven , Earth.._ and HclJ, 
a1l which creatures either piout1y reverence him, or 3re made fobjet1 to 
llim againft their will : that eve~y tonpte may confafs our Lord Jefi1s to 
be now , and to have been always in the glory of his Father , equal to 

bim lubfiance, and in all perfel'cions-It is God that ·worlreth :n )'Of~ 
both to will, and to accomplish. \Ve can neither have a wiH, nor b..:
gin • nor fulfil any thino- of ourfdvcs, in order to a reward in hcavrno 

Yr. I G. To my Gl017 &c. i, e, I bcfccch you to continue in Faith ,. 
and comply with the word , and doD:rine of the Gofpel, that I m:i.y h:we 
!!Iory • and rcjt>ycc together with you in the day of Chrifl: , when he 
shall come to Judgrn.ent. 

"/l. 17, But i/ I fUn ojfcr'd up upon the facrifico, ( e) and fer7Ji,:e 
of )'om· f:iith,I r~}oyce,&c. The {en!e of thcfc obfcure v,.:~rds frcms to 

be , that I shall rejoyce, :md you alfo may rejoycc,and con~r:itulate 
with me , if after having firfl: offer'd up your faith and obedience to. 

the Gofj)d , as ~n acceptable facrifice to God.I myfelf, or n1~ blood by 
Martyrdom, be aI(o added , and ponred ont , as a frcond Sacrifice upor:i 
the other. It is to be undcrftood with an allu!ion to thofe 
facrificcS of the old law, call'd libations, conftfiing ofliquid thing5, as. 
Wine , OiJ,blood, which were poured om , or at le;1fi fiJTinklcd n~~or~ 
o~her vicfons,, an.d things fa~rifi\;'d : fo ~h.at be c:ompares t}le shcddin.g, 
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of his blood to thcfc libations,and their fubmiilion to the faith of Chrifi1 

to the facr\fice before offcr'd to God. 
ir. 11. All feek the things that are their own , i, e , many do fo. 
ir. 15. Epaphroditus , ... . rour Apoflle , and the minifter to m'I 

wants. Epaphroditus had alfo bbour'd after S. Paul, and is thought to 
have heen the Bishop of the Philippians ; thus he might be call'd their 
Apofilc : tho' ( as others conjcchir.: ) the word Apoflle , may be h.;re 
~pply'd to him , as one _(cnt by the Philippians to S. Paul with comri. 
butions to fi.tpply his wants. 

ir. L 8. And that I m.1y be withottt farrow , without the great concern 
and trouble, that I am now in for you. 

if. 3 o. Expojing his life to pcrfccutions , and to this d.-.nger that 
he was in by a ficknefs, which was mortal, had not God refior'd him 
his health.- He came with your charities,to fupply that which was 
wajting on your part, or which I flood in need of:and I am perfoaded 
you ddir'd to do it fooner.if you had met with an opponuniry. 

(:1) -Y,. 6. in forma :Dei. i11 ftoe~~ 018. See, s. ch~yf. tDf». 4. p, 3 r. 
3 2.. AO"J. 5, where he shews , hou' manv hcrejies are confuted by theft 
•words, and _(a_ys ~ f'tl}ecf>~ Tlf J'dA!I,~ tpJrn' O~A~ • .• ~ ~ ~oeqJ~ T~ 81s :I 81; 
~Jrr1~. See S. Greg. of Nyjj'a .. 3. cont. Eunom. S. Aug. l. I. de Trin. 
c. I. &c. 

( b) "'/l. 7 .Exinanivit Semetipfum.hc.l,M~e, evacuavit, a xb&~. vacuur. 
See. S. Ch1:yf. hom. 7. 

( c ) Ibid in jimilitudinem hominum fac1us , iP o,_eo1'4~7i S. Chryf. 
p. 40. >o'i'· l;. See Rom. 8. in jimilitudine carnis peccati. 

[ d ] Tbid. Et habdu inventus ut homo, rrx~~11e1, iveeOit~ r:,~ ti&vDeo7rtf 
See S. Chryf. Ibid i , e. habittt fac1us efl. 

( e) if. 17. s_ed et(i immolor fttper facrificium, & obfequium fidei 
,fl • \ \ ' I ~ 7 ' ,.. 11 ~ " r - f • -vej>r.£, .CAAa H ~ tr1fOOOfl.«.& uu ,.~ fl!JTl'f- • ~ ASIT~~'l''~ 'ft;~ 7ff;"6~~ Uf'I»'· 

rJri~oa~a-1 eft libari , eo modo quo fanguis ejfunditttr fupcr facrificia. 

C I-I A P. I I I. 

I. A S to wh1t re1nains , 111v Brerhren rcjoyce in the 
Lord. To write ind· . .::ed the fame things. to you, 1s 

!'lot grievous to 1ne , but for you is neceffiry. 
2. Ile ware of dogs , hc\\'lrc of evil wor.kers, h6t"are of 

concifion. 
3. For we lre the Circu1~cilion, who ferve God in the 

S ?irit , Jnd we glory in Chriil: J di1s, l!Ot p~1tting confi
cL nee in the tled1 : 

4. A'tho I m1y have alfo confidence in the flesh. If any 
1li.Jn th:;ik l~~ 111Jy confid~ in the flesh ~ I may more, 
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. 5. Being c:ircmnc1s'd on the eigth day, of the race 
of lfrae! , of the Tribe of Benpmin, an Hebrew of die: 
Hebrews ds to the law a Pharifre, 

6. Ar:co~·d:i1g t:6 zeal a perfecutor of the Church of God, 
converii .-.g without blan1e according to that jufl:ice, which 
is by the lav.r. 

7. But the things t:bat where an advantaoe to" me, thofe 
' 0 

I look'd upon a difavantage for Chrifl:,s fake. 
8. Bnt indeed I efl:cnn all things a Jofs for the eminent 

knowledge of Jc.:fu~ Chrifl: 1ny Lord, for whofe fake I have· 
fuffer'd the lo(s of all things, lnd do' count the1n as dirt , 
.thlt I 1nay gain Chrifl:, . 

9. And n1ay be found in hiin, not having my jufi:ice ,. 
which is of the Law , but that which is fro1n the faith of 
Chrifr J efus ., the juft.ice· w,hich is of God, in Faith , 

1 o To know hi1n , and the power of his Ref urrecHon, 
and the fellowship of his fufferings : being ma4e confor-' 
mablc to his death: 

t i. If by any 1ncails , 1 1nay coine to the Refurreetion, 
which is fro1n the dead : 

1 2. Not that I have attain'd, or a1n now beco1ne per
fect : but 1 pHrfi1e if by any means I 1nay lay hold of th.at , 

in which I an1 alfo laid hold on by Chrifr 3efus . 
.. 1 3. Brethren I do not count that I have laid hold of it, 
But one thing i do , forgetting the things that are behind; 
and fl:retching forth 1nyfeif to thofe that are before , 

I 4. I purf ue towards the 1nark , for the priz'e of the 
fupernal vocation of God in Chrifl: Jefus. . . 

1 5. As many of us therefore as are perfcll: , let us be of 
this niind : ancl if any be of another 1nind , this· alfo Gotl 
will reveal to you. . 

16. Neverthelefs- whercunto we are co1ne fa as to be of 
the fa1ne 1nind, let us alfo continu'e in the fame rule. 

17. B~ you fo!Jowers of ine Brethren, and obferve thc1n 
who walk fo , as you have our 1nodel. 

I 8. For many walk, who1n l h;tve often told ):On ( ;tncl 
now tell you with tears) to be ene1nies· to the crofs of 
£hrifl: ~ 

· 

1 

r 9. Whofe end is p·erdition.: whofe God is their belly f 
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2nd w hofe glory is in their sha1nc, who 1nind earthly things. 

20. Bur our convcrfation is ;n heaven : fro1n whence 
~lfo we wait for the Saviour our Lord Jefus Chrifr , 

21. \Vho will refonn our vile body, made confonna..i 
ble to his glorious Body, according to his operating, ~Y 
which he is able to 1nake all things fubjetl: to hi1nfelf. 

A N N 0 T A T I O N S.· 

'YI. 1. B·ewa1'e of Dogs. (a) The J cws c<iU'ci fo the Ge mils , and S. Paul 
now applies it to thofe among the Jcws,,~ho fpread falfe Dochine , who 
privately fnarl'd , and publickly barked ~gainfi the true Apofl:les. None 
defcrve sharp reprchcnftons more than heretical Pr~achers. 

- Be-:.11are of Conci{ion, or as fomc French Tranflations , of falfe 
CircumcifrBn. S. Paul by derifton m;ikes ufc of this word , which ftg
nifics a cutting to pieces, or ddlruetion. 

if. 3. For we are the ,,:ircumcifion,or the circumci(ed. \Ve Chrifiians 
now u(e the oniy profitable, and commcnd:lblc fpirimal Circurncifton • 
which to the Colo!S. 2. 1 r. he calls the Circumcijion of Chrift,and to 
tlie Rom. %.. 19. Circumcifion of the heart in the Spirit. - \\'e 
trufi not in the Flesh , i , c , in foch carnal Ceremonies. . 

)i.4-9. If any one ma_y Confide,o-r glory in the Flesh,in being· 6( the 
Jewish Race, and of their Religion, the more may I , i ~. e , I have 
greater reafons to glory than they have , being circumci(ed of the. Ra~e 
of I{rael, &c. - But I look'd upon all theft things 'f no Advantage :J 

~s foon I was miraculouil.y caH'd to the knowled~e and Faith of Chrift. 
- That I may be found in him. not havirtg my own J1'.flice, which ii 
of the Law , i , e , not pretending to be juilified , neither by my own 
\\-orks , nor by the works of the Jewish Law , but by that which pm
cccdt:th from a faith in Chrift , and by hi:; merits~ - If by any mea1is 
I mt:ty obtCJin the Refurrec1irm,. which is from the dead. i,e,may attain to 
a happy Rcforredion , when the dead sh:Jl rife :if!;ain. 

if. 1 .!. • Nut th.1t I have alrea~y attainrf , the bppinc(<; l hope for. 
Or am now bccomtt pnfaCl , . as to thai pcrf~dion in virtue , which I 
mli.fc always cndea\'Ol1r to incrcafc in , buL )ike a perfon fl:ilt f'lmninz 3 
race for ;t Prize,! purfue , and run as well as 1 c:m ,. I firetch myfclf 
with rer(tvcr:mce towards ( b ) the mark , fcrgetting that p:ut of the 
cout!C,whichI ha\'C m:lde, -- Let all of us, tho' perfell as to t.he know
l~dgl: of the myfterics we :u-c to believe, be of this mind, that \1:'C are 
frill to :tlhance in the way of ChriHian pcrfoJioh : and if any of yo11 
be o( another mind , and think othcrwifc , God will reveal to rou,and 
tea(.-h you ~hiS" Truth ,. .:hat we may all continue in the fame ·Rule of 
DoClrinc and Difcipline.- We may here t~1ke 11otice with S. Chryf. , that 
it is not enouoh to bcficve , or- have a true Faith.but tb.t we rnuft b . . 

ft:rirc,::nd bbci1r to the End in tf1c w?.y of P:crfraior'l. 2dly that S. Paul 
did llOt look upon: him\~lf abfo}utcJy certain of hi<; s~JvatiOU , and ho\V 
fn.L'tch· gtcatt~r p·refompticm wouH diis be 111 lis· !: 
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if. 1 7. He t'Xhorts them to foll ow him in what he had r:'lu g~t them, 

:md in the model of a good Jih:, \lthich he had frt before chem -He 
repeats co them with ~ears; what he had formerly told them , that many 
w.1/k, and carry thcrnfrlvcs as enemies to the crofs of chrijl, to Chrift 
crucified , by ;ibandonning rhtrn!Clvcs to the Pkaiurcs of a fenfu;.il life, 
who glory in things they ought to be ash.am'd of. He hints at the Dif
ciples of Simon Magus , or of the Jewish Doclors. 

[a] Yf, 1. Videte canes • •• Videte Concifioncm, {!J>..s'IJl'&-r& Ttt~ "~,«~ .. .; 
1"~11 •C!T"'fOfC~"· The Jewish Circltmciflon,at this time , fays ~. Ch:·y r. ,\oy. 
1. was meerly a cutti,1g off of the Flesh, 80'6, tt>..)o ~ crcle"'o~ To~~ (;, • 
IC9.f ""'l'"To~~· - ( b ) Y.r. 1 4. Ad defbnat'lt.m , ~ '"' IT'"o?rov o'&'1.!"'eJ. 
See S. Chryf. of the necejfity of good works >.o"f. '°' p. 6 5. anel' 
of the uncertainty a man is always in, as to his Salvation p. 67. 

C H A P. IV. 

· ~ ·T Herefore my 1nofr dear , artd 1nofr beloved Brethren, 
my joy, and 1ny crown : fo ftand £1ft in the Lord, 

moll: dearly beloved : . 
2. I delire Evodia , and befeech Syntyche to be of one 

1nind in the Lord. 
; . I intreat alfo thee my faithful co1npanioil, help thofe 

women, who lahour'd with me in the Goipcl, with Cle .. 
nlent , and the rdl: of n1y fellO\v-labourers , whofe nai11'es 
are in the book of life. 

4. Rejoyce in the Lord always : again I fay rejoyce. . 
5. Let your 1nodefiy be known to all 111e11 : The Lord .. 

ts near. 
6. Be not folicirous about any thing : but in every thing 

by prayer ,_ and ft1pplication with thanks-giving , let your 
petitions be known to God. 

7. And the peace of God , ·which fiirpaffcth all under
franding , ptefcrve your hearts,and minds in Chrifl: Jefus. 

S. As to the refl Brethren, ·whatever things are true, 
whatever things are chafi:e , whatever things are ;utl: , 
whatever things arc holy , whatever things are ::i.n1iable , 
whatever of good repntc, if there be any virtue , if any 
praife of difc~pline , think on thcfe things. 

9. What things alfo you have klrrit , and teceiv'cl, an di 
h\:'.ard, 
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heard , and feen in ine , do thefc : and 
shall be wirh you. 

C. 4. 225 

the God of pe~ce 

1 o. I rejoyc,d exceedingly in the Lord , that at fall: 
your concern for 1ne flourish'd again , as you had a~[o 
that concern : but you were taken up with affairs." 

1 1. I fay not this ~s it v;rere for rrry w~mts : for I have 
learnt , in what fi::i..te I an1 , to be farisfy'd with it. 

1 2. I know to be rcduc,d low , and I know aJfo 
to abonnd : ( every where , and in all circmnftanccs I ::un 
infl:ruB.:cd) both to be fu!l, and to be hun?ry, both to 
abound and to be in 1vant ? .., • 

I 3. I can do a.Ii things in hi111, who !frengthcn11 ine. 
1 4. N evertheJcfs you have done well , co111111unicating 

to iny tribulation. · 
1 5. And you Phi1ippi~1ns nlfo know , that in the brgin

n~ng of the Gofi1d ~ when I departed fro111 Macedonia , 
no Church c01nn1unic2tcd to 111c 111 the way of giving 
and receiving, bur you only : 

16. For even to The!faionica you frnt once ai1d again 
for n1y nfc. 

17. l\Tot that I feek gifts, but I feek the fruit abounding 
on your account. 

1 'g. Now I havt: all, :ind abound: I an1 jn plcrity, h:lving 
receiv'd fro1n Epaphror.Ltus the things which you fr.::nt, an 
odour Qf fwcetnefs , an acceptable facrifice, pleafing to 
God. 

i 9. May then 1ny God fill up all your w~:nt , ~cq:nding 
to his riche~, in olorv through Ch.rift Jeihs. n ,/ f..' .. 

20. And to God and Our Father be Glory for ever 
and ever. Ainen. 

2 1 : Sainte cv~ry Sa1nt in Chrifl: J cfus. 
2 2. The Brethren who are with 1ne, falri.te you. All the 

SJints fa lute you: e!Jx'.cially they who are of Cefar's houfe. 
2 3. The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifi be with -your 

Spirit. Atnen. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. , 

-;;r. 3. '1 intrca.t thee al(o 1ry true ' :ind faithfol, r :l J compttnicn ' ,'), 
C hryf. txpounds it of his fellow-labourer , or fdlow foldier : A'.1d 

JI. Vol. P 
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fays, that Come pretended , that by it Was meant S. Paul's wife, but this 
he abfolutely rejects, :1S do rtll the Ancient Interpreters, who teach us, 
that S. P:-iul was never married ~ if we except the particular Opinion of 
Clement of Akxat1dria I. 3. ftrom. p. 448. EJit. Hcinfii, who at the 
fame time tells us , th:1t S. Paul , and thofe minifi:ers- of the Gofpel, who 
'1ad wives , lived with them , as if they had becu their Sifters. The 
Pretended Reformers , who brin~ this place to shew that B;shops and 
Priefis rpay marry , will they he for living after this manner ? See r. 
Cor. 7. if. 7. and 8. But even Calvin , Beza, and Dr. Hammond 
expound this of fome man that labour'd with S. Paul. - with thofe 
women who labour'd with me in the Gofpel, not by preaching , bm by 
affilling other ways to promote the Gofpcl. 

ii. 6. But in every [ b ] thing by pr~yer &c.By the Greek, the fcnfe 
and conftrullion cannot be in every prayer, but in eyery thing, in all 
~rcmnftances have recourfe to Prayer. 

if, 8. \\Jhatfoe7Jer things are chafle. The greek alfo implies , honefl 
or grave - Holy , in the G. pure - think on t'befe , prallife thefe 
tl'irtues. 
· if. r o. You, concern for me hath flourish'd again. Lit. that you ha'Ue 
flourish·d again to think or care for me,which appears by your fendin()' 
me a fupply of money. Which you hatl not an opportuniry 
to do before. 

ir .. 11. I have learnt to be content with what I have. Lit. to be (uffi
·•ient. - I know how to be in a low condition. Lit. to be humbled. 

if. 14. 15 By communicating ( c) i, c , comribming to reli·, ve my 
Wants-as to gi'Uing and recei'Uing , by my giving you fpiritual lnfiruc
tions , and you returning to me temporal AtTifbnces : and know that 
thefc your charities arc ~m odour of fweetnefs.an acceptable facrifice to God. 

ii. r 9~ May God fulfil all your want? See the G. which determines 
the fignification of the Latin. 

{ a ) if. 3. Germane compar. ~~fJ~& "J~~(J"f. S. Chryf. A~')I. ''l'· p. 7 6. 
lxpounds it by ~P1~7a~ and a-1Jr-ea.Tuil1FJ~.He tells us fame fancied it was s. 
Paul's wife, but fayr he, g>.>.cl "" is-111 &c. 

[ b J ii. 6. Sed in omni oratione &c, ri.>.">i.1 h -:irof;/1, .. ~ "'eoo-evx~, no 
iDpies, 'ir-'a"?'· - ( c) if. 14. communicantes, '1'U'V"O"N"'~1"V1'' . See. c. 
I. "1r. 5. C,.c. - ( d ) t. I 9. Omne defiderium 7Jeflrum, the common 
G. copies ~eui:c», t.ho' fame i,,1ev~~', fame X"'C'°~ gaudium, nnd [omt 
~el'" gr1ttiam. 
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THE EPISTLE 

OF S· PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

T 0 TH E C 0 L 0 S S 1 A N S.t 

C OloiTus Was a City of Phrygia near Laodicca. s; Paul do's not 
·' fcem to have prcach'd there himtdf. Sec c. 2. i;. I. but being the 

Arofilc of the Gtnti!s, he wrote rhis Letter to rhcm , about the fame 
time th::tt he writ to the Ephcflans and Philippians, when he \V;.is a Prifoner. 
And S. Chryf. takes notice th:1t the Epiftlcs he wrote in Prifon, feon 
crcn more fpirimal than the rcfi. 

The ch1ef ddign was to hinder them from being fcdi.tced by Falfc 
Te;i.chcrs. The Dollrinc , and the cxhorr<1tions to virtue are in a great 
meaforc the fame , <is in the Epifilc to the Ephdians. 

C I-I A P. I. 

I. ~ §§§§ ~ A lJ L an Apoftle 1.Jf Jcfns Chrifi: by the will 
~ p 0: of God , and Timothy the brother : 
~ ~ 2. To the1n that are at Colofs., the Saints 
'U• V/l 

~ § §§ ~ :t: ~nd faithful brethren in Chr[fl: J efus. 
w. "' '°' 3. Grace be to yc~1 , and peace fro1n God 

our Father, and fro1n the Lord Jefus Chrifi:. \Ve give 
thanks to God,~1nd the Father of our Lord Jcfos Chrifi:, 
aiways praying for you : . . . 

4 . Having he1rd of your faith m Chnfi: Jefos , and the 
love \V hich you lnve to all the Saints, . 

5. Declufc of the Lope wlYcb is laid up for you in heaven: 
which •,ou have he;:irdin th~ v;rord the truth of the Go(pcl: 

6. \\lh:c h is come unto you , as it is in the whole 
t\Tr'.d, ;lnd br:no~th forth fruit , and increafeth, ;1s it doth 

., p _ij 
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in yo.u, fro111 the day you heard of it, & knew the grace of 
God 111 truth , 

7. As you learnt fron1 Epaphras our 111oll: dear fellow
{ervant, ·who is a faithfitl 111inificr of Jefus Chrifi for you, 

8. Who alfo hath 1nanifefied to us your love in the: 
Spi1·it. 

9. Wherefore we alfo fro1n the day that we heard it , 
ce-afe not praying for you)and defiring that you 1nay be fil
led with the knowledge of his will> in all wisdo1n and fJ?i
_ritual underfranding: 

r o. That you 1nay walk wonhy of God in all things 
plealing. him : frutl:ifying in everyg ood work, and increa
fing in the knowledge of God : 

1 1 . Strengthen'd in all power, according to his 1nighty 
glory, unto all patience , and long-fuffering with joy , 
- I 2. Giving thanks to God the Father , who hath 1nade 
u~ \Vorthy to be partakers of the lot of the Saints in L;ght: 

1 3 . Who hath delivered us fron1 the power of darknefs , 
and hath tranflated us into the kingdon1 of his beloved fon, 

1 4. In who1n we have rede1nption by his blood, the 
reiniffion of fins. 

1 5. Who is the image of the invifible God, the firfl: 
tborn of all creatures : 

1 6. For by him were 1nade all things in heaven and 
on the earrh)vilible, and inviGble, whether Thrones or Do-
1ninations , or P~·incipalities, or Powers ; all things were 
ci-eated by h'.tn' and in hitn : 

17. And he ii) before all , and all things fubfill: in hi1n. 
1 8. He is alfo the head of his body the church , who 

is the bco-innino , and the fir!l: born fron1 the dead: that 
. i:> t> 

in all things he 1night have the preeminence. 
19. For in hi1n it hath fce1n'd good that all fu1nefs should 

inhabit: 
20. And by hi1n to reconcile all things to hi111fdf, 1na

kjng peace by the blood of his cro!S, both as to the 
things that are on the e~uth, and as tdthings wh:ch are in 
heaven. 

2 ~. And even yon who were heretofore alienated , and 
cne1nies in yo1tr n1ind by -evil works ~. 
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2 2. Y ct now hath he reconcil~d you in the body of his 
flesh by death , to prcfrnt you holy , and fpotiefs , and 
bfamel~fs before hi1n : 

2 3 .So b~ it. you cont~nue grounded in faith, and fettled, 
and not to be 111oved fro1u the hope of the Gofpel , which 
yon have heard, which hath been preached in the whole 
crc1tion,which is under the he:-ivcns, whereof I Paul ain 
111ade a n1inifi:er. 

24. \Vho no\v rcjoyce in 1nv fufferings for you, and do 
fulfil th~ th;ng'), tlut ~re w~nting of the fuffrLngs of Chrifl:,. 
in rny B:.:sh, f~x hie; Bodv, which is the Church ~ . , 

2 5. ~/hereof I am made :i 1ninifl:er, according to the 
d:f[J&ri..fat'.on of God, v.-hich is given to 1ne towards you, 
tlur I tnay i ultll the "·ord of God : 

26. The n1yfl:cry ~which hath been hidden fro111 ages, 
and fro111 generations, but now is n1adc 111an£dl: to his 
SJints, 

2 7. To whmn God hath been ple:ife4 to rnake known 
the riches of the glory of this n1yitery <unong he Gcr:lti1s, 
which is Chn!l:, in you the hope of Gloty, 

2 8. \Vho111 we preach , correlt:ing every 111an, and teach
irig every 111~11 in all wi)do1n , that we 1nay prcfcnt every 
111111 perfcCl: in Chrif1: Jefns. 

2? \Vhcrcin I alfo bbJllr, il:riving according to his 
1yorking, which he workcth in inc 111 power. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

\r. 6. Thro the ·whole u1orld, i , e J a great p:1rt of it. 
)'. 7. From E/Htphra5, who frcms w have been their fir!l: Apofl:le • 

:md their Bi:,hop. , . . . 
~r. ?· In a.!l ·wif~om:, He . begins by :m ~dn;o~1t1on. a$am~ 

fa1fe Tc;ichcrs , whiJ It Is b::cly, bis S. Cl·~ryC , with t11eir Plulo1ophl-
J • • 'd 1 f:' l ca· notions, m:x errors ;i.tL"l a:.i1•.'S, 
)r. 1 o. \vorthy of God,in (a ) all thinzs pfoaji;ig him. This. is th~ 

con[truBion of rb~ Latin by tli-: (~reek. . 
,~. 1 r A'"codi;111 to his minJrty G!or·1. Lit. to the Po~uer of hu Glory. 
" • • ... . ·"' '-~ -' . . I , r.· 
j.r. r 3. J;ito the Kh1grlmn of his b~'!oved S'J.n. Lit. ir:ta th~ Kzng,.om O/ 

;he Son of /;is love.Sci.: Ephcs. I- "/I. 6. and 7. . . 
'}.), 1 5·. The fir.ft [ b J. bQi'?t. rf all crcat1eres. S. Chryf. takes not!CC a~amfl 

th· Arians , · that the Apoi'de calls Chrii1 th·: fr/r. beg,~~ten m 

f;,J,7 lorn • not tfr~ foll: cr;:ated , ocGmfe he was n:.:it cr-:at~u at a I. And . . . p ... 
. li) 
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th:: frn(<..',is th:it h._c was before all creatures> proceeding from all Ererni~ 
ty fr0tn the' F ~1ther : rho' fome expound the words of Chrift as man, and 
that he \Vas greater in dignity. Sec Rom. 8. 29. 

ii. 16, I 7. All things were created by him> and in him ...• and 
[c) fulft}l in htm. If all things that arc > were mr,ide by him , nv him
fdf was not made. And his divine power is alfo fignificd, when it is 
faid , all things fub{ift ~ or are preferved by him. 

i;. I 8.-24. He is alfo the head of his Body the Church. He now 
fpcaks of what agrees to Chrifi as man - the firft born from the 
dead,i>e , the firfi that rofe to an immortal life. --- In him it hath 
p/ea5'd God, that a,ll fulnefs shou'd inhabit. The grcatdt pknitude of 
Graces was confrrr' d on him as · man , and from him , as he was our 
hcad,derived to all the members of his Church. -- N. B. Th:: Prot. 
TranOation, follow'd by Mr. N ... by way of txphmarion adds , it hath 
pleas'd the Father : bur, as Dr W dis obfcrves in hi~ Paraphrafe > there 
is no reafon to rdhain it to the Father, feeing the work of the Incar.., 
nation , and the bldfings by it conferr'd on all mankind , are equally 
the \Vork of the Blefsed Trinity, rho' the 1d pcrfon only was join'd to. 

our Nature ·- To ,econcile all things to him, or to himfelf - By 
the blood of his Cr~(s, i, e, which Chrifi shed on the Crofs. -
As to things on Earth , and in Heaven : not that Chrifi died for the 
Angels , but fays S. Chryf. the An<Tels were, in a manner at war with 
men , with £inners , as they ftood

0 
for rbe caufc and Glory of God ~. 

but Chrifi put an end to this Enmity , by rdl:orin<T men to his Favour. 
Y,. 1+.1 now ( c) fulfil things .•. in my Flesh for his Body, which is 

the Chttrch. Nothing was wantincr in the fuffcrings , or merits of Chrifl. 
for a fofficient <tnd fopcrJbund~7m redemption ot mankind : and t~crc
forc he adds , for his Body, which is the Church , that his fuffcnqgs 
were wanting,and arc to be endured, by the example of Chrift·, by 
the faithful , who are members of a crucified head, Sec S. Chryf. and S. 
Aug. - .According to the difpenfation of God , i > e , to the appoint
ment of his divine Providence - This myflery of Chrift'5 Incarna~ 
tion hath been hidden &c. See Ephes. I. 'Ir. r 2. &c. "Ir. 4. &c. 

if, 29. ~~hich worheth in me powe1fully. Lit. workcth in power. 

11
• ( a) "Ir 1 o. Ut ambuletis digne Deo per omnia placenter. ce;I"'5 'fK 

«uei1S f.sr; "lf«.aew ~~iO"¥&ut.». - ( b ) · w. 1 5. Primogenitus omnis creatuu,. 
?reai'J'oTo"o~ 7fr-'cr>i~ x.TJcrellJ;. s. chryf AO)'. ,./. p. 1 o 3• ~ 7f~"'-ro"'f''o;, ctA.~~ 
11"~.il'TO'TOXO; ••• ~"~' fX-Tli°d1t. (c.) ii. I 6. I 7 · in ipfo ccinfrant. Ev "l)'f~ 
~v~iir-."s. 8ee s. Chryf. [ d J y, IJ. Jn ipfo complacuit, ~e may !athe_r 
u~d~1jiand Deo, than Patri. So St. Chryf. p. 105. 'f~• SEMcr,11 1'1S 6il$~ 
.,.~To 'i'~e h·u,o .. , e, "117~ ~voo"~cre. 

( c ) YI. 2 4. Adimpleo qu£ defunt. -rel u!i'£~~f'lll'.1'1l!S. See S. Ch1~y{. 
and S. Aug. in Pjal. 86. iom. 4. p. 922. B. reftabant Chrifli pa.ffio
nes in corporc, 7.IOS autem eflis Chril!i Corpus a & membra. 'l(id. Chryf. 
'"' ~. p. 109. 
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C I-I A P. I I. 

I. F Or 1 would have you know what a concern I have 
for vou, and for tLem wl~o are at Laodicea , and 

for all wh~ have not foen 1ny face in the flesh : 
2.: That thejr hearts 111ay be con1forted , infrru€te,d in 

chanty , and unto all the riches of a filll underil:anding ,_ 
unto the knowltdge of the 1nyfi:ery of God the Father , 
;;ind ofChriftjtfus: · 

3-. In who1n arc hidden all the treaf ures of wifdon1, 
~nd know ledge. 

4-· And this I fay,that no one 1nay deceive yon in lofty 
ciifromks. 

5. For rho I a1n abient in body , yet I a111 with you in 
Spirit ; rejoycing , and beholding your order, and the 
:fredfaft:ne[~ of your faith, ,vhich is in Chrifr. 

6. As then you have receiv'd J efus Chrifr the Lord, walk. 
in hi1n , 

7 .Rootcd,aud bui!t up in hi1n , and fl:rengthen'd in faith,. 
as you have alfo learnt, abounding in hi1n in thanks-giving,. 

8. Take heed ieH any nun deceive you by Philofophy ,. 
and v:iin fall::tcics according to the Traditions of 1nen, 
~Kcordin~r to the ekn1ents of this world , and not accor~. 

" ding to Chr:ir : 
9. for in hi111 dwelleth all the fulnefs of the God- ilcad .. 

c:orpora!ly : 
1 o. And vou 8i.'~ fill'd in hi111, \t,.ho is the head cf :all 

/ 

Princip:diry ,and Power: 
1 I. In whon1 alfo you arc circunKis'd 'Vith 8. Circmnci

fion not n1adc vi"ith the hJ.nd by a taking away of the 
bodily Resh, but_ \.Vith the circurnciiion of Chrift: 

1 2 .Buried toge~her to hin1 in B:tptifin,in who111 alfo you b .. ~ve
rifen bv faith of the operation of God, \\'ho rn.is'd hi1n fi.-on:::· 

, L 

the dead. 
1 3. J\nd when you were <lead. ia fins~ :ind in the. 

1mcirrr.'tn1~ilion of your flesh,he hath erJivcn'd ~O'J.._tog1:tfo,o:: 
i11 hirr1. ::::---...rn;\'in<'" -vou ,.,p vovr fi11s • 

..... 1..... ' .1 ·v ~ i.. •~ ~ 0 .; . · tn ..... ,,.,~· ·" - -• - . • 
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14. Cancelling the h:ind-writing of the decree which 

was againfl: us, \vhich \\ras contrary to us , and the fan1e he 
took away; faHenicg it to the Crofs: 

1 5. And dive.fting Principalities, and Powers, hath led 
thr111 confidently in shew , openly triun1phing over the111 
in hi1nfrlf. 

1 6 .Let no one therefore judge you in 1neat,or drink.,or in 
regard of a fefl:ival d1" ,or of the new n10011,or of Sabbaths: 

1 7. Which are a shaclow of future things·: but the body is 
Chrift's. 

1 8. Let no one feduce }uu , affecting in hu1nility , and 
the \\.torship of Angels, walking in things which he hath not 
fecn , vaialy pnff'd up in his c1rnal 111ind, 

1 9. And not retJining the head, fro1n which the \\.hole 
Body , being fopply'd by joints, and mutual connections , 
co1np:1ctl'.d together increafeth in the increafe of God. 

20. If then you are dead with Chrifr fro1n the Ele1nents 
of this \vorld:\~'hy do you yet decree as living in this world ? 

2 r. Neither touch , nor tafi:c, nor handle them : 
2 2. All which things are unto dcfl:ru~ion by the ve1y 

ufe,bciti,g according to the precepts, and doctrines of inen: 
2 3. Which things indeed have a shew of wisdon1 in fi1-

per!l:ition,and hmnility, and nor f paring the Body , not in 
any honour to the fatiating of the flesh. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
' 

..Y. 4. That no man may deceive you. (a )He means thofe falfe Teach-
ers ) and vain Pl1ilofophers , who dccciv'd them by a fophifi:ical way 
of rc;/onin~ , advancin(J" in this m~mncr their fabulous Inventions , 'tis 

' 0 ,--, 

liKc!y ro~ne difciplcs of Simon the Magician. 
~". 7. Rooted and built up in him , who is the head ·of all , your 

Rcckcmcr , ;md au~hor of your fo!vation , not upon Angels. 
fr'. 8. Left any one over reach you. ( b ) In the G. ma!te a pr~y ofrou,, 

:is thi(vcs th;1t 111':11 things - according to the Tradition of n?en.Thc:::c 
wc:rc two fens of falfe Tcach"rs ~·nong th·m: they· who m1x'd Y;11u 

Frrors from Hc;1_thcn Philofophy with 'the Principles of Chrifiian Reli
gion , and they who h:1d been Jews, and were for making them re
t.1in tho!C Rites and Cuftoms ~ which the Jc\J;s had amon?: them, ·~nd 
were only from their pr:v;irc hum;:in traditjons,--~1ccorcling to the ~!r:ments 
o{ the u.Jorld: by wj1i::h fame expound vain fallacjes, and falie n::1x
ims of the firl1 kind of Teachers ; ethers t 11e Jewish Ce:rcmolll(S, 
which are call'd weak and poor Eler,;cnts , er Rudiments. Gal. :f· 9· 
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This is neither to condc1nn .in general rhe ufc of Philofophy , which 

S. Aul!,. commends, and m;:de ufe of: nor all Traditions dcliver'd 
by th.' Apo[[fr,. See I. Cor -1 I. ~md 2. ThdT.c. 2. "/r. 14 

}! · 9. For i:n him( in Chrifi) dwelleth all the fulnefs of the God-head 
(of the diviniry ) corporally, ( c) that is, in tht perfoil of Chrifi,tbe fon 
o±- God, rertll_y nnd (ttb[tantzally unite-d to our human Nature. Not in
habitiJtg :is in ~ Temple , :is the Nefiorian-Hcrt:ticks pretended , nor 
as. bi hi<> Crxe~in men's fmtls , but fo as -co be pcrfonally or Hypo!: 
tat1(.;illy unitcLl to the Soul andBody of Chrifi. 

i;. 1 I. Bodily Flesh. Lit. of the Body of the Flesb. 
'Ir. I 2. 1 3 .Buried with him in Baptif m, lignify'd by the Ceremony 

of Ir.umcrf1on in Rlptifin. Sec Rom. 6. 3. 
if. I 4. I-laving cancell'd &c.(d) This is commonly expounded of the 

fentence of Eternal death pronounc'd againfr finful Adam , and all his 
Poftcrity , for h<lYing ftnn'd in him. Others would have it to f gnify 
only the yoke and obligations of the Mofaical Ldw , which could not 
of it frlf remit fins , and occafionally made pcrfons greater finners. 
This fcntence of Dc~1th(whcther we underftand the one Lor the ocher ) 
Chrifl tooll away , /:?fl ming it as it were , to the Croft , taking it away 
by his Death on thr Crofs. 

if. 1 5. And di7Jefling Principalities and Powers , the Devils and 
his Tnfcr!1al Spirits , u·iumph' d o'Uer them &c. 

j.r. I 6. I 7. Let no one Judge you a~ to meat and drink, i , e,for not 
.ibfiaining from meats , call'J unclean , for drinking out of a cup with
out a cover. See Numb. 19. or for not keeping the Jewish Fcfl:ivals. 
- For thcfe were but shadows ~Types and Figures of future things 
to be fulfill'd in the new Law of Chr.ift : and the Body is Chrifl's , i, c. 
he was the Body, the Truth , the fubftaru:c fignified by thcfc shadows > 

and Types. 
i;. I 8. 19. Let no one [educe )'OU. ( c) In tl1e G. hinder you from 

getting the Prize. - affeBing. Lit. \~'illing [ f J by their own will , 
in humilit)1,and thP worship of Angels , pral1ifi.ng a wrong ~ind mifia
kcn humility in rcg;1rd of the Angels, when you p;-iy th:m a worship 
not due to thC'm , prctendiug them to be the Mediators and SaYiors of 
mankind , as if they were equal • or greater than Chrifi • our only 
Redeemer walkin?: in things you uudcrihnd not, thcfe men being 
dcceiv'd by their YJ.in Philofophy • and pride of their own Imaginations. 
-·- Ry this means not retaining , bm haying shaken off their only true 
invifible head , Chriil: JcG.1s , who is the head of his Church. . 

'Tis o-ranted that thefc falie Dollors among the Colofliam:, had intro
dt!ccd ~nunduc and ii.rnerfiiticus worship or'_ A Df!els , ~md e:ave to -them, 

1 l ~., 
e\\~n a greater Honour than to Cliri!l:.T 1ey \J;·or:,hip'd dwm ;\S the Cre:i-
tcrs of the world, as 1\.k~iators with God , ev...:n above Jefos Chrin , 
v.:hich S. Paul here cxpre!frth by thtfe wcrds , not 1·etaining the Head. 
Th-:fc fcem to Have be-en fomc Ditcipks of Simon, and th:>ir herdies 
ccnti11L1::.:d in fomc Chmch:_·s of .Afia c.. ve11 to the ~th Age , as we may 
find by ;i Canon of the Council of Laodicea. Bm t11 ~re's nothing here , 
nor in that Council Jgainf1: a d~1e , i , c , an infrriour Honour and vc-
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neration , nothing like a divine honour, nor injurious to C hrift our 
Chief mediator, and only Redeemer , which the Church , from the firft. 
:iges, paid to Saints and Angels. We do not ask Grace, we do not 
offer up f~crifice, we hope not for falvation, but from God only~ 
from Chrii1 , God and man. 

Yr. 20. - 2. 3. U1hy do you decree ( g ) i11 this manner • 
touch not &c. i , e, why do you permit yourfelves to be t~1ught 
in this rnalUler by thofe Jewish do8ors : why do you touch or 
eat this, left you be unclean , fuch foperftitious obfervations , now 
at leaft,whcn there's no necdlity,nor obligation for you to obferve them, 
tend to deflruElion &c. 

"/1. 2. 3. Thife things indeed, which foch mafters teach you, may have 
a shew of wisdom , in their nice foperftitious ways , join' d by fame of 
them with extraordinary abftinencies , and feveritics uftd to the Body in 
fafiing , which they obfcrve , without any honour or regard , even 
not to the fatiating of the Flesh, i , e, according to the common Ex
pofition, with fuch an excefs, as not to allow the Body (h) what is foffi. 
dent ~ or necdTary to fupport uarure , that a man may be able ro la
bour and comply with his duties ; but here's nothing againft difcrect 
fafiing , and [elf-denials, fo much recommended in the H. fcripturcs. 

'(a ) 'ir. 4. Decipiat , v:«eat,J..o"flseTeu,fallaci ratio·cinatione. 
( b) if. 8. Decipiat o-u)i.oe"ll»"IM'J, pr&dam furtive abducens.Sce S.Chryf. 

>.&y. s-. p. I I 8. - [ c J ii. 9. In ip(o inhabitat omnts plenit1tdo dzvi-· 
nitatis corporaliter , K«.To'1r.H ~cc~ TO 'll A~~"'~" TttS 8Eh~'1os r;rNf""'""'ii;i; .See S, 
Chryf. Ibid. 

[ d J Yr. I 4. Chirographum decreti. xs1~~"1eetipo 1'~ AJ,nur.1os. In the 
common G. Copies ,..,j~ oJl'f"'"u-'. as Ephef. 2. I 5, 

( ~ ) '/I. I 8. Seducat , H-4'Toa~e"~£vhfAI. See mr Leghs', Crit. Sacra. 
[ f] Ibid : volens, ~eA."1'11. Religione 6~11~"i1~. - \\1alking ambuluns , 

q,~pt1.-riu~~, fi'perie fe ingerens. / ' 
[ g J if. 20. [j)}1,id adhuc decernitis , O'oiy~~Tf~ec&e; 
[h J "''. 2 3. Et non ad parcendum corpori, ~; "q;ud'i Cf- rrQ;f:.«.?o, , & in non 

parfentia corporis, "!lel in crudelitate erga corpus. - Non in honore ad 
Jaturitatem, it~ b 'r'E'~ ~gag w.A~o-f'UJl~l'. 

C H A P. III. 

1. ] F then you be rifen with Chrifi , feek thofe things 
that are above , where Chrifi: is fitting on the right 

h~nd of God: 
2. !v1ind the things that are above , not t-he things tlut 

:u-e upon the earth. · 
.5 .for you a!;e dead)J.ndyom: lifo is hidden with Chrii:l in Cod. 
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4 When Chrift who is your life , shall appear, then 

slull you a!fo appear with hi111 in oiory. 
11 ,4 '{' fc ~ 5 .iv1o~t1 "Y. there ore your 1ne1nbers, which are upon the 

earth ; fornication , uncleannefs, lull, evil concupifcence, 
and convcroufnefs, which is a ferving of idols : 

6. F?r which things the wrath of God co1neth upon 
the cluldrcn of Incredulity : , 

7. In which you alfo heretofore walked when you lived, 
in then1. 

8 .But now by you a~fo afide all; anger, indignation, 1na
Iicc, b.1afphe1ny) filthy difronrse, out of your 111outh. 

9 .Lie not one to another , putting off the old man witlt 
his deeds, 

1 o. And putting on the new , hi1n who is r~newed 
unto knowledge, accordino to the i1nage ofhi1n, who crea..,, 
ted hi1n. 

0 

1 1. Where there is neither Gentil , nor Jew, circu1nci
iion,nor incircmncifion , Barbarian , nor Scyd1ian > bond, 
nor free : but Cbrifi: is all , and in all. 

r 2 Put on therefore , as the elect of God, holy and 
bel?ved, the bowels of inercy, kindnefs,hu1nility, 1u~defi:y, 
patience : 

1 3. Bearing one with another,and forgiving one another, 
if any inan hath a co1nplaint againfi: any one : even as the 
Lord , hath pardoned you, {() do you alfo. 

I 4. But above all thefr things, have charity, which is the 
bond of perfection: 

1 5. And let the peace of Chrifl exult in your hearts , in 
which alfo you are called in one body : and be thankful. 

I G. Let the word of Chrifr dwell in you abundantly , in 
ail wifdon1, teaching and ad1noni)hing one ~mother , in 
pfaltns hpnns , and fpiritual canticles , finging to God 
in grace in your hearts. 

r 7. Wbatfoever you do in word or in dced,do all things 
in the name of the Lord Jcfus Chri:l, g~ving thanks to 
God :"lnd the Father by him. 

18. \Vornen be fr1bjcct to your husbands } as it be
hovcth , in the Lord. 

19 Jv1en love your \rives, and be not bitter towards thc1n. 
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2.0. Children obey your parents in ali things , for this is 

plcafing to the .Lord_. 
. 2 1. Fathers provoke not your children to indignation ,, 
lefi: they be difcouraged. 

2 2. Servants obey in all things thofe who are your 1naf ... 
ters according to the flesh,not Eye-fervers, as pleafina 1ne11, 
but with fi1nplicity of heart_, fearing God. 

0 

2). Whatover you do, do it fr01n the heart, as to the 
Lord , and not to n1en : 

24. Knowing that fro1n the Lord, yon shall receive the 
reward of inheritance. Serve the Lord Chrifr. 

2 5. For he that doth an injury , shall receive for that 
·which he hath done unjufrly : and there ii no regard to 
perfons '"'ith God. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

v. I. If you be rifen &c. The remaining part of this Epifile , has Il'1 

great difficulties , but excellent InfiruCtions , as that to the Eph..:lians. 
il. 5. rour members; Fornication, tmcleannefs &c.He confiders mans 

Body <lS made up of fins and fi.nful Inclinations. 
. ~'"· S. Bla(phemy , ( ei ) It may here fignify either the fin of 
Bbfphcmy againfi Goel, or fpeaking ill of our neighbour by . detrallion., 
calumnies , ~dfronts &c. foe S. Chryf. 

ir. Io. .According to the Image of him that created him· We are crea
ted to the Irnafte of God , in as much as our fouls are fpirirual and im
mortal, but h~re we ::tre put in mind to imitate God by fanll:ity and 
Juflice , as God is Holy ::ind the fountain of Jufl:ice. 

i.r. Ir. where , or in which fl:ate , when we put on the new man 
by Gnc!ity and Grace , God makes no difiinclicn bcnvixr Jeu1 and Gen.
ti! &c. 

'if, I 4.Above all have Charity, the love of God. and of your Neigh
bour , which is the bond of pe>fceiion , the End of ~ill virtues , whicn 
unites the heart; of all to God. 

"'f.'..'. I 5. The Peace of Chrift exult , ( b ) rci gn , conquer , bear away 
the Prize. 

'};. r7. Do all things in the name of the Lord for God'.s fa!(t. Let all 
be ·done for his honour and Glory. See I. Cor. ro. 3 I. 

(a) "/f. 8. T,fa.fphcmi.am. S. Chrr(. p. I 3 ~· (3)..r.t.rf4JYif'l~,-r~~ ;>.."°toeftM, 
( b) if. I 5. Exzt!tlt, /3~~{3f.:JhM : palmam ·rcforat. 
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CH AP. IV. 

r. M A£ters , do to your fe. rvants, that which is jufr 
and equitable, knowing that you alfo have a 

mafl:er in heaven . 
. ~ :- . Continue in prayer , watching therein with thanks.. 

g1v1ng: 
3. Praying alfo for us , that God would open 

unto us a door of utterance to fpeak the inyll:ery of Chrifl: 
( for \V~. ich I a1n alfo in chains. ) 

4. That I inay 1nake it inanifdl: in the manner as I ought 
to fpcak. 

5. \Valk with wift-lo1n towards thofc , who are without : 
redeeming the time. 

6. Let your fi>eech be always with grace , feafoned with 
falt,that you n1ay know how you ought to anfwer every inan . 

.7.As to what regards ine, Tychicus our 1nofi: dear bro
ther, and faithful 1ninifl:er, and fellow forvant in the Lord~ 
will n1ake all known unto you : 

8. Who1n I have fent to you for this fa1ne purpofe , 
that he n1ay know the things , that concern you, arnl 
1nay comfort your hearts, 

9. \Vi th Oncfonus, a 1nofl: dear' and faithful brother~ 
who is one of yon. They will let you know all things, 
that are don~ here. 

1 o. Arifbrchul) my fellow prifoner fa!uteth you , and 
Marcus the Confin gennan of Barnaby,touching who1n yon 
have received con11nands; if he co1ne to yon, receive hi1n :-. 

11. And Jcfus, who is called Jufrus; who are of the 
Circmncifon : Thcf.:: only ~c iny L!!ow labourers in the 
kinodo1n of God , who have h~cn a co1nfort to 1ne. 

; 2. Epaphras falutcth you , . ~rho is one ~f you, a 
fervant of Chrifl: J cfu~, ah\'ays foliutous for you 1n~ pra:'lTS1 
that you nny fbnd pcrf::ll , and be replcnishcJ in all the 
\i-·ill of God. 

r 1. for I bclr hi1n witncL , tb1t he I- ath 1nuch concern 
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for you, and for the1n who are at Laodicea, and who at.~ 
at Hierapolis . 
.,.. 14. Luke the phyfician dearly beloved , faluteth you:, 
and De1nas. 

1 5. Salute the brethren who are at Laodicea,and Nym .. 
phas , and the church,tbat is in his houfe. 

1 6 .And when this Epi£He shall be read among you, cau~ ~ 
it alfo to be read in the Church of the Laodiceans : an' L 
that you likewife read that of the Laodiceans. , 

17. And fay to Arcbippus : Look to the 1ninifl:ry,whicb' 
thou hafl: received in the Lord, that thou 1nay fulfil it. 

I 8. The falutation by the hand of 1ne Paul. Be 1nindfu 
of my Chains. Grace be with you. Ainen. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 NS, 

Yr. 3. A door of utterance, i, e, of free fpeech ro preach the Cofpel'. 
if. 6. "With Grace, feafoned with [alt , with a chcarful difcretion 
'if, I 6. That you alfo read that of she Laodiceans.( a )Some expounc 

thefe words of an Epifile, which S. Paul wrote to the Laodiceans 
which is' loft, (for that now extant is no more than a coileClion of fen 
tenccs out of S. Paul. ) By the Greek text, is rather fignified : 
Letter writ from laodicea , and might be a letter fem from the Laodi
teans to S. Paul, which hr had a mind the Coloffians should re<Jd. 

I 

( a ) YI. I 6. That of the Laod;ceans . eam qu1- Laodicenfium efl , 'f~ ~ 
l1t A«o1'11tf:1e«, See S. Chrif. AO'j'. 1{3. p. t 5 2. and P. Mauduit di.!fert: or. ! 
this. plac8>UJho endeavours to prove that S. Paul writ to the L::ftodiceans. 
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THE FIRST EPISTLE 

OF S· PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

T 0 TH E TH ESSA L 0 NI A NS. 

S Aim P;lul haYing preach'd with fuccefs at ThdTalonica , the Chief 
City in M;iccdonia, wrote to them this ktter, to confirm them in 

the Chrifiian Faith , and in the pralticc of virtue.This, in order, is the 
firfi E pifile of S.Paul.Hc ·wrote it about rhc year 5 2 ,as 'tis thought, from 
Corinth. 

C H A P. I. 

1. §§§ §§§§ AUL,and Silvanus,and Timothy,to the Church 
~ p~ of the Tbe!falonians, in God·the Father, and 
::: ~ the Lord Jefi1s Chrifi:. 
\O> ID\ 

~ §§§ ~ 2 Grace be to you,and peace.\Ve give thanks 
to God always for all of you, inaking a re

n1e111br~111Ce of you in our prayers wirhot1t intcnniflion , 
3. Being 111indf ul of the work of your faith; and of 

1our Jabour , and chai:ity , and of the patience of your 
hope of our Lord J efus Chrifl,bcfore God and our Father: 

4. Knowing brethren , beloved of God , your election : 
5. For that our Gofpcl \r3s not to you in words only, 

but alfo in powcr,and in the I-Ioly Ghofi:, and in 111nch fu1-
r.cfs , as you know what n1:inncr ot 111en we were an1ong 
yon for your fake. 
- 6. And you ~cc-11i1e followers of us, ~md of our Lord, 
receiviilg the word in 111uch tribulation , v.r[th rhc joy Gf 
tl1e I-loly G;hoil : 
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7. So that you are beco1ne a pattern to all that believe 

in Macedonia , and in Achaia. · 
8. For fro1n you was f pre ad . the word of the Lord , 

not only in Macedonia , and in A~haia, but alfo ili every 
place your faith, which is in God,is fpread ~~broJd , fo that 
it is not neceif1ry for us to fpeak any thing. 

9. For they publish concerning us what m8nncr of 
entrance we had to you : and how you were con vcrtcd to 
God from idols to frrve the living , and the true G0d, 

1 o And to wait for his fon fron1 heaven ( w hon~ he 
hath raifed fro1n the dead) Jefhs , '\\'ho hath delivcr'd u> 
fron1 the wrath to co1ne. 

A N N 0 T A 1' I 0 N S. 
"/f. 5. And in much fulnefs. ( a) fome would have the G. word to 

fignify in a full ;\fTurance , but in the fly le of the new T ;;.:fl:am:.:m > it 
may as well fignify a fulnefS , or plenitude. 

w.8. From )'OU was JPread abroad the word. (b)Thc G. was founded' 
1ibout - in Every place , in very many Places. 

( a ) ir. 8. In plenitudine multa. i1 '71'>.tigoq>oe,'cf '7rd>iA~ _{ee Luke r. 
( b ) W. 8. Dijfamatus efl , i~~;JG1!1't:U, li~f imuit S.Chryf. fays /\o"I• 13'

p. 166. 0'11J>.{d11 dT1 ~Q"7f '~ (i"<i>.?r''i''l'05 , infla,,. Tttb£. 

C H AP .. IL 

I. F Or yourfelves brethren, know our entrance unto you, 
dut it WflS not in vain : 

2. But having fuffered before , and, (as you kno\tr )' 
been treated with contmnelies at Philippi ., we h.:d co!·if-1-
dence in onr God , to fpeak to you the Gofpcl of Gcd 
with great earnefinefs. 

3 . For our exhortation was not fio111 error ; nor fro!n 
uncleannefs , nor in deceit , 

4. Bue as we are approved of God , that the Goq1c l 
should be intrufted ,to us : fo \Ve fpeak , not as plca{mg 
n1cn , but God , who trieth onr he:nts. 

5 .For neither h:i.vc we at any tin1c ufrcl flattering ~.,,_.,edY'.S', 
~syouknow: nor rr1:rhtan occafion ofcov~~outhcf-;: God is. , J ,, LJ 

witnds : 
6. :Nor 
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6 .Nor feck.ing glory fro1n 111cn,nor fron1 you,nor fron1 others. 
7. \Vh;:-n we inight have b~cn burthcn1ome to you as the 

A.-;~.ofri,'S Oi~ l hr:ft : but we have 1nade our felves little 
ii{ th~ n1:d1l of yon, ~s if a nurfe should cherish her chil-

8. So 1nDVell w~th an affccfon for you , we earnell:Iy deG
rcd to impMt to you, not only the Gofpel of God~but alfo 
o~:r own f<.1uis ; beclufr you were become n1ofl: de:ir to us. 

5. For you re1ncrnber breth1 en our labour, and toil:day 
~n~l n'.)1t \\-orking, ldl we should be burthcnfornc to any 
~~1 .. o: ~-0:1 , W·': preach'd to you the Gofpel of God. 

Io. You arc \V!tncif~s~and God alfo., how holi!y,and jnCl
ly , ~,nd without bbmc, we were among you, who believed: 

r 1. As you know, ia what 1nanner (as a father doth his 
chiidren ) 

1 2. IntrC'ating every one cf you, and co1nforting you, .. we 
char~c·d you , that you should walk worrhy of God , who 
halh callc:·d you unto his kinf::d01n 1 and g1ory. . 

1 3. Therefore we alfo give th'1.nks to God \\.'ithout in
termiilion : that when vou hJd received the word of God 
fron1 us by hearjng,yon r~ceived it,not as the word of men, 
but ( as it traly'is) the word of (iod3 who worketh in you~ 
who have belie~ed .. 

1 4 For you brethren,h.we Fol!ow'd the ex1mp!e of the 
Churches of God, which arc jn Judea in C hrift Jeft1s : in JS 

nnH.-h as you alfo have fuffer'cl the Cn1e th;nrs of your 
own ~ountry n1cn, even as they have of the Jew:>: 

I 5. \Vh~ both kill'd the Lrn d J cfos , :ind d~e prophets , 
and hJve pcrLcuted us, and pkafc not God,· ~nd ar_e ad .. 
verfarie5 to al 1 men , 

1 6. Forb~dding us to fpeak to the Gentils, that they n1ay 
be faved , thus to fill up their fins always; for the Wtdth 
of God is co1ne upon the1n unto the end. 

17. Now we brethren being depr:ved of you for a short 
time , as to fight , not in heart, have haflened 1nore cat
neH:1y to fee your face with a great defire :: . 

1 8. For we would have come to you , I l>;1ul , both 
once and a frcond titne, but Satan hath hi ndred us. 

J 9. For what is om; hope , or joy > or crown of Glo-
ff. Vol. Q 
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ry ? are not you fo in the prefence of our Lord J efus Chrid 
at his coining ? 

io. For you are our glory and our joy. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

"fr. ; .OJ.W Exhortation was not proceeding from errour , (a ) i , c, 
was not by p:romoting Errours, or uncl. anncfs. 

if. 5. Nor fauy}t an occajion of Covetoufnefs.Not fo as to make the 
6Jofpd a dokc for gain-fak:e. • 

W. 7. "1e have made our febes little, ( b ) by our carriaae , and. 
by our hnmility,and kindnefs. In the G. made our felvcs Gentle, good 
natured &c. 

1/1. 8. Mo'7Jed with an .Ajfeltion for you Lit defiring _you. ( c) S. 
ChryC admires the render Expreflions of love in S. Paul. 

'if. I 3. The word of God by hearing. Lit. the word ( d ) of the hea
ring of God. which can only fignify , the word of God you heard 
from us. 

ii. 1 6. To fill up the meafure of their fins , after which God's jufl:icc 
would punish them - For the wrath of God is come upon them to 
the End. It feems a foretelling of their entire defl:rucrion, which hap
pen'd not long after under Vefpafian , and Adrian. 

ii. I 7. Being deprived ( e ) of you. Lit. bee1me defolate 11 becaufe of 
our Separation from you. 

(aJ De trrore &c. i, e, ex errore, i1' w>.J,11.r. &t. ( b) if. 7. 
i'arvuli, and fa •~11101 in divers G. copies, but in the common Copies, 
;j'iJ',H , pln.cidi. _ . 

( c) Deflderantes vos , If'HC&l-'uo& ;,(";,. {ee Legh•s Crit. facra. 
( d ) if. 1 3 . Verbum auditzts Dei. ~J~o' ~"o~s. ir. 1 7. defolati 

a vobis ""'oe~omJ3-£,.ra,. 

--~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

C H A P. I II. 

., . w Herefore forbearing no longer,we were willing to 
fiay alone at Athens : 

2.. And we fent Ti1nothy. our brother, and a minill:er of 
God in the Gofpel of Chrill:, to confinn you, and exhort 
you concerning your f airh : 

~ . To the end that no one may be moved by thofe af
flictions ·: for you ycnrfe!ves kn.ow that we are appointed 
hereunto. 

44. For even when we were with you,we foretold to you'.) 
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we should fuffer tribulations , as it ca1ne to pafs , and 
you know. 

5• Th~refore I al(o endurina no 1onoer, fent to be in-o v 
fon11cd of your faith : left perhaps the tempter should have 
tcn1pted you , and that our labour should beco111e in vain. 

6. But no\\r Ti1nothy con1ing fro111 you to us , and ac
quainting us with your Faith and Charity , and that you 
keep a good renH:·n1brance of us always , being deftrous to 
fee us , as we alf o to fee you: · 

7. Therefore Brethren we were co111forted in you , in all 
our neceility , and tribu.Iation by your faith , 

8. For now we Jive , if you fiand firm in the Lord. 
9. For what thanks-giving can we return to God for you 

in all the joy , wherewith we rcjoyce in the fight of God, 
for your fakes , 

r c Earnell:Iy praying night and day, that we may fee your 
face , and that we may accotnplish the things that are 
wanting to your faith? 

I 1. Now tnay God himfelf, and our Father , and our 
Lord Jefus Chrifr , dirett our way nnto you. 

I 2. And may the Lord 1nake you to increafe, and n1ake 
your Charity ahound one towards another, and to\rards all> 
as we alfo in you: 

1 3. In order to confinn your hearts without b1an1e in 
Ho1incfs ~ before God , and our father , at the corning of 
our Lord Jefus Chrifl: with all his Saints. A1nen. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

f. 1. and 5 th. No longer enduring i, e , not being able to be :at 
rcfi, for not feeing yon , nor hearing concerniug yon. . . 

if. 3. That we are appointed hereunto, i , e, meet W1th tnafs, and 
troubles in this world , as our Saviour Chrifi fort:told. 

"f.r. 8. U1e live , that is we Jive in joy aud comfort , if you ftand firm 
in the Faith of Chrifi , as you cught. . 
'/f. 10.That we may accomplish the things that are wanting to your Faith, 
i, e, o-ive you fulkr InflruBions And may the lord mahe you in
&reafeb, i , c , increafe the numb~r of Chrifiians among you. 

Qi} 
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C HAP. IV. 

I. N. Ow as to the rcfr brethren , ·we defire, and he
. fcech you in the Lord Jefus, that as you h;ivc re-; 

ceived from us , how you ought to walk , and plcafe 
G_od , fo you tnay walk that you 1nay abound 1nore. 

2. For you know what precepts I have given you by the 
Lord Jefus. 

3 . For this is the will of God, your fanCl:ification : that 
you ablb.in from fornication, 

4. That eveI"y one of you 1nay know how to po!fcfs his 
own velfd in fanCl:ification , and honour ; 

5. Not in the paffion of lufr , as the Gentils do, who 
know not God : 

6. And that no 1nan go heyond,or circu1nvent his 'bro
ther in the 1natter : becaufe our Lord is a revenger of all 
thefe things, as we have told yon before, and tdl:ified. 

7. For God hath not call' d ~1s to uncleannefs , bnt unto 
holinefs. 

8. Therefore he who defi1ifcth thcfe things, llcfiJifcth not 
men , but God : who alfo h,1th given his holy fpir.it in us. 

9. Now concerning fraternal. charity, we have no need 
to write to you.Kor you· yourfdves have learnt of God to 
love one another. 

Io... For you do it to all the brethren in all Ma..
cedonia~ But we bcfrech vou brethren to abound in it 
more and 111ore , 

J 

1 r. And that you endeavour to be quiet,and to perfonn 
your own bufinefs, and that you work with your hands , 
as we cotnmanded you : that you \Valk decen1:ly towards. 
rhem that are without , and need nothing of any nun's. 

I z. And we wotLld not have you to be ignorant brethren 
co11cerning- thcn1 \\rho have fl:pt, that yon 1nay not be in 
forrow even as the refl:, who have no hope. 

I; For 1f we believe tlut Jefi1s died , and ror~ ag::tin: fo 
alfo then1 who bave i1~pt thro JcfusJ God will brin~ with hin1. 
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1 4. For this we fay to yot1 in the- word of the Lord , 

tlur we who ::\f~ alive , who arc ren1aining unto the coining 
of the Lord , shall not prevent the1n, who have flept. 

r 5. For the Lord hirafrlf ;it the con1111and given , and 
m the voice of the Archangel , and at the trun1p~t of 
God , shall co1ne d.own fron1 heaven : and the dead , who 
are in Chriit , shall rife firfl:. . 

1 6. Then we, who an~ alive , who are left ., shall be 
c.1ught up togc-~ther with thcn1 in the clouds to ineet C hrifi: 
into the air , :ind fo slnii 're be always with the Lord. 

17. Thc~cforc con1fort one another with thefe words. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

V. 4. IIis own vejfd , i , c , his own Body. frc 1. Kings 2 I. 5. 
V. 6. Th~u no o•ie go b::yond,or c1:rmmvcnt his Eroth:;r in the matter. (a) 

The Prot.:m:l Mr N ..... even ~11 their Tran11atiom, add, in any matter> 
bccaufe fom~ cxppund i~ of frat1ds an<l circumvtntions in any kind of 
bufincfs ; But this add;tion of ct1~y , sh::m'd be left out, feeing the bell: 
Imcrpn.tcrs expound it of a prohibition of Adult, ry , and the Injury 
thereby done to ~mother , and of fins of that kind only, which i~ 
confirm'd by w·hat follows , and vd1;:t go's before. See S. Hicrom in C. 
4. ad Ephcs. tom. 4. p. :; 6 9. S, Chry~s. Sc rm. 3. on this place. Here ,. 
( fays he ) he _(peab of Ad1dtery , as before of Fornicatiov, &c. See Theo .. 
dorct, Theophyla.:1 , Efrius , l\lcnochius , a Lapide &c. 

Y. Ir. And need nothing of any man's.This.is the fen(~ by the Greek 
nor do 's the L;ltin here fi Q:n!fy to dcjire , but to want. Ibid. them that 
lf,Yf withoHt,i ' ( > lnfickl~'out of the ra)c of the Church. 

}/. r 5. At t!~e ( c ) command gfvcn. God's comm:md \Vill in a moment 
r:i.i~?, ~md bring al! to JuJgmcrlt - And thcfe 1vho died in Chrift , 
in rbc Gr::ice ot < h1•ii1 , slu:l rife fir!l: , not as to tirn.e > but in Dignity. 

( :-. ) ~i. 6. Ne q11-is fi!pe;:gre'fliatur , mqtte circum'Vmiat in ncgotio. 
fratrem, ev T~ 7r£;rl,''tft"-1'. fee S. I-Iierum. diligcnt(fr ob.crva, quia ad cafli
tatem nos pi·o'U/lcans, (".,,,,., voicns uxoribus t/t;it1'tm ejfi' contentos, dixerit ~ 

• t:' t'• /'_ ,J I f Q: , N ·" \ , nc quts ru.bergr,nr.:t1attrr ("f'C. S. (J:?ys. /\01 e p. 106. En~""' 'lfE~Jf'o'X.11t¥1 
{!] ' • ~' \ I I v"rr'v, «VIN'>E~c.r o.:: -;;£e' r.~vc..v; ?rot0-1,(; 

( b) ~:r. I I. Nuifhts aliqttid de_fdcretis, Ft~~avo; X~t,1¥t1 fi,>'171 , i , e. • 
~1ullius opus h.1.beat is. ( c) \,,r. r .: . In juf!it , ~~ 1'eAtU~(-'"'l'' , from ¥e).~tJu • 
~n ccleufm;1te > in voce Jimul clamantium. 
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CH AP. V. 

1 ·B· Ut of ti1ncs,and 1no1nents Brethren it is not needful 
that we write to you. 

2. For you know pedecl:Iy that the day of the Lord will 
co1ne , even as -a thief in the night. 

; . For when they shall fay peace, and fecurity: then shall 
a fudden deftrucrion co1ne upon the1n , as_ travail to a wo ... 
inan with child , and they shall not efcape. 

4. But you Brethren are not in darknefs, that that day 
should overtake you like a thief: 

5. For you arc all the children of light:. and the chil
dren of the day: we are not of the niaht, nor of cb.rknefs. 

. 0 

6. Therefore let us not fleep as others , but W1.ttch,and 
be fr-1ber. 

7 .For they who fleep,fleep in the night: and they who.are 
drunk, ;ire dnu1k in the night. 

8. Bur we , who are of the day, let us be (ober, having 
put on the coat of n1ail of Faith, and of Charity, and as 
a heltnet the I-lope of falvation : 

9. Becaufe God hath not appointed us unto wrath, but 
to the obtaining of Salvation through our Lord Jefus Chrifr, 

1 o. \\Tho died for us : that whether we wake , or fleep, 
we 1nay live together with him. 

11. For which caufe co1nfort one another : and edify 
one another , even as you do. 

1 2. Now we befeech you Brethren , to know thofe, who 
Jabour a1nong you , and who prcfi.dc over you in the Lord, 
and who admonish you , 

1 3. That you efl:~e1n them more abundantly in charity 
for their work : have peace with thc1n. 

1 4. And \\~e hefeech you Brethren , rebuke the unquiet, 
comfort the feeble-minded , fupport the weak , be pa
tient towards all. 

1 5 . Take heed that no one return evil for evil to any 
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one : but always purfi1e that which is good ':owards one 
another , and towards all men. 

I 6. Rejoyce always. 
17. Pray without inrennitlion. 

• I 8. In all things g;ve thanks : for this is eke will of 
God in Chrift J ~'fus in you all. 

I 9. Fxt;nguish not the Spirit. 
20. Ddp.:f: t:ot Proph~·ci~s. . 
2 I. Prove all th;ngs ~ hold fafr that which is goocf. 
2 2. Refrain yourf.·lves from all appearance of evil. 

. 2. 3 · And 1nay the God of peace fanll:ify you in al! 
things : that your whole Spirit , and foul, and Body 1nay
be prefcrved without blame at the coining of ow· Lord 
Jeft1s Chrifi. 

24. He wl10 11ath call'd you, is faithful : who will alfo 
perfonn. 

2 S . Brethren pray for us. 
2 6. Salute .all the brethren with a lioly kifs. 
17. I adjure you by the Lord that this EpilHe be read 

to all the I--foly Brethren. 
28. The Grace of Our Lord Jefus Chrifl: be with you~ 

Amen. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

V. I. Of Times, and m:Jments \\'e need not write,i , e, of the day of 
Judgment, of the rnd of the \v·orld , of the ddl:ruCtion of Jcmfaiem ... 
It is enough to Lnow the Tim~ is uncertain , at1d that death ii::omcth as. 
~Thief in thi.: night. 

if. 5. You are the Children of Light. i, c , thcrc,s little danger of" 
thieves in t:he day time , when it is light : Alfo wMch > and have 
arms to defend you , the co:.tt of r.iail of Faith , the Helmet of Hape: you 
are under the ProteBion of Chrifi, who died fat you , and for your Sal~ 
vation.fce S. Chrys. o. 29 3. &c. / 

Yr. 14.Rebuke>or c .. orrcCt the unqttiet,(a) by the G. it fignifics the di[H0 

Jerly , or thofe that keep no order. , 
i,r. 2 I. Pro7.Je all things, i, e, cxamin Prophecies, whether _they h.e 

true, and the Do[trine , which you hear from new preachers, and refrain 
your frlvcs, not only from £,1il, but from every thing, that hath ihe· 
:appcaran,e of evil , and whicI1 may difcdify ,. and fcandalizc otbers •. 

~ a J. if. 14. The f-tnquiet ,, inquietos , ti?:~ns~., inordma."tQS,,. Ji"-!k 
trdm~ ·& regula 1.1·iventfS. 
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THE; SECOND EPISTLE 

.0 F S· PA U[ 
rl1 f-I E A P·os 1_,L E 

T 0 TH E T HESS A L 0 N I A N 5. 

T He chi~f ddign is to rectify ~ mifiake thry were in, as to th" day 
of J udgm<.:nt being ~1t hand. He commends their Faith , exhorts 

them to perLvac. This 'ktter was written foon after che former , and 
alfo from Corinth , about an. 5 2. 

6~6~~~~~~~0·~~4~·~··4~00~~~ 

C H A P. I. 

I. ~*~·:*~ § A lT L , and Silvanus , and Tin1othy to 
~ * p ~· § the Church of the Thdfalornlns in God 
~ ~ ! § our Father , and the Lord Jeft1s Chrifi. 
~* * § * * § 2.. Grace to you , and peace fro111 God 
§~ ~*.!*~ our Father , and the Lord Jeft1s Chrifr. 

3. We 1nufr always Brethren thank God for you , as it 
is fitting , becaufe your faith increafeth more and more:.and 
the charity of every one of you ahoLlJ].deth towards each 
other : 

4. Even fo that we ourf::Iv~s glory in you in the Churches 
of God , on the account of your patience,and faith,and. all 
your perfecutions , and tribulattons , which you endure 

5. For an exan1pie of the juft judgment of God , that 
you n11y be accounted worthy of the Kingdom of God, for 
\l·hich a!fo you fuffer. 

6. Secjng it is a jufl: thing with God to repay tribubtion 
to them, who raife tribulation againfl: you : 

7. And to you , who arc under tribulation , refr with us 
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\dwn the L0rA j::'.fus shall be rcvcal'd fro1n 
th~ Angtls of h: s power , 

C. x. .t4' 
heaven, with 

8. In .a Bain~ of fr~ ext:>cuting vengeance on the1n who 
l~~ve not kn0wn God and who obey not the Gofpcl of our 
Lord J efus Chrifl: 

9. \Vho shal! fuffer eternal_ p:i.ins in defhnCl:ion fro1n the 
:?Jc~ 0F th~ Lord , and fro1n the Glory of his power : 

; c.. \Vh,:ri he shall come to be glorify'd in his Saints, 
·w1d '.°"l) h· tnJ.de marvellous in all, who have believ'd: becaufe 
.-··!r t·.-..itin1ony luth been believ'd ~1111ong you concerning 

•- , t d t,J ·..... '-JV. 

r 1. ()n which acc:ount we aiways pray fo~· you ; tha~ 
citF God would n1ake yon worthy of his vocation , and 
r h .1<: he ft1!fi.! all the good plcafi.u:·e of his bounty, and the 

· ·, .-k of' E1ith in his power , 
r !. Th:it the nan1e of our Lord Jcfus may be glorify'd 

, --0n , and you in b :1n , according to the Grace of our 
C ;d , and of the Lord Jefi.1s Chrifr. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"/!. 4. 5. \\Jhich you endure for an Example of tbe juft 
J ut(~mmt of God. i , e , that th:; P :rfocmions, :md troubLs you fuffa in 
thi~ wo,.lr.i , ~hew the Juftice of God in punishing m;;n for th, ir fins,, 
evrn i11 this lifr , fo that by thefe temporal pains > yon may be found 
wortk~11 of a crowu of Eri:'rnal Glory in the Kingdum of God. 

V. 6. Seeing ( a ) it is a jttft thin,g. Lit. If yet it be jufl. S. Chry f. take, 
notice , that we muCT: n•.)t . xpound th.:'. tat , as if S. Paul made a doubt • 
w!id;cr it was juf1,o!" 11"'t, 'or God to repay Tribulation to foch as trnubled,, 
<1fl1ic1:cd , :1111.:l pl-rfccmd his faithful {;·n·ams, anJ to punish them, 
when he shall be ri·t·ot,l,1,2, at the day of Jndgmcnt,with Flaming Fire,, 
or wirh th~· ffan1ls of H, l!; nothing cert:,:iJly is more juCT:; as on the 
contrary,it is jufi ro reward th·~ pious , aqd thofc \\ho arc found worthy 
of the glorious KingJom of God. 

, ',l. ~o. This shall. be at th~? Lift: day, when Chrifl: shall come to be 
glorified in his Saints, and to be made ( b ) mar'!lellotts , to be ;tdmircd 
anJ prais'd in ( or by) all them, who have be!icv'd in that day, i , c, 
the things foretold of that d;.iy , becaufe our Tejiimon_y ( c ) hath been 
bcliev'd among you concerning that day, lit. in that da_y, i, e >as to the 
punishments and rcw::irds , that shall be given on that day. 

Y. I I. On which ( d ) account (Lit. in which) we pray &c.By the 
CrLek , the fenfc and conf1:rn3:ion cannot be , in, or on which day : 
:md therefore it mu:il be refcrr'd co what was faid before , that God shou'd 
bi; .;,lor~fi;;d in his Sai11ts ~ and fo li1.JY b~ tran!lat(.;<l ;, or1 whi'h ""01m1 
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we ~1·ay &c. that Chrift may be glorified in you , being made Saints 
by h1s Grace &c. 

( a ) if. 6. Si tamen ju.flum e.fl,fHUC ~'u,.,.,. fee S. Chryf. >ici'i'. p/ p. 
• • ,..,, II ' \ ""' , ' & 2.2.6. E-'17r6e 'EVT~flt'I¥ '10Tl 'I'~ f.7fH ·c. 

( b) ii. Io. Admirabilis ficri in om11ibus ' eor.u!'ot.r:a-~,DU .. 'lf~(J"I, Jb.(c) 
flttia creditum 

1 

eft te.flimonium noflrum fuper vos in ilia die, o·u i?JH·iueit 
70 ~"'e' upm• ~"'~' iq>" uµ.2~ ' i11 T~ ,f~€g~ f1'EiY, -( d ) In quo, Hi 0 a 

in quod , but it cannot agree with iff'iet:t , day. 

C H A P. I I. 

1. N Ow we befeech you Brethren, by the coining of 
our Lord J ef us Chrifr,and of o~ir coming to aether 

h. i 0 
unto 1n1 : ,. 

2. That you be not foon 1nov'd fro1n your fenfe, nor be 
terrify'd, neither by fpirit , nor by words, nor by a letter 
pretended to be Cent fro1n us , as if the day of the Lord 
was at hand. 

; . Let no one by any incans deceive you : for it shall 
not be , unlefs a falling away co1ne firfi , and the man of 
fin be reveal'd,r~e Son' of perdition, 

4. Who oppofrth , and exalteth hi1nfelf above all that 
is call'd God,or is worshipp'd,fo that he fir in the Temple· 
of God shewino hi1nfelf as if he was God. 

0 

5. Do you not re1nen1bcr that when I \Vas yet with you, 
I told you thefc things? . 

6. And now you know what hindereth, that he may 
be reveal'd in his titneo 

7. For now the 1nyfi:ery of iniquity is working : only he 
·who now holdeth, let hi1n hold it , till taken way. 

8. And then shall that wicked one be rcveal'd, who1n 
the Lord Jefus shall kill with the breath of his 1nouth,and. 
shall defiroy with the brightnefs of his coining: 

9. Whofe co1nina is according to the operation of Sa
tan, in all povver ,°-and Ggns , and Jying prodigies, . , 

Io. And in all ckceit oCiniquity to them that pensh ; 
becaufe they receiv'd not the love of the truth that tl:ey 
n1ight be faved. Therefore God shall frnd the111 th~ operation 
of delu.Gon to believe lies , 
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11. That all n1ay be judged , who have not believ'd 

the truth , but c0nfented to iniqu~ty. 
I 2.But we mufi: give God thanks J.!ways for you brethren 

beloved of God, that God hath chofrn you the fir!l: fruits 
unt.o . falvatjon, in the fantbfo.:ation of the fpirit, and the 
belief· of the Truth ; 

I ; . \Vhereunto he hath cal1'd you by our Gofpel unto 
the purchafing of the Glory of our Lord Jefus Chrift. 

r 4. Th~reforc brethren filnd firm : and keep the tra
ditions , ·which you have learnt , whether by word , or 
whether by our Epifl:le. 

I 5. And nuy our Lord Jefi.1s Chri!l: hi1nfelf , and God 
and our Father , who hath Iov'd us,and hath given us eter
nal confo1ation, and good hope in Grace ~ 

1 6. Con1forr your hearts , and fhengthen you in every 
work, and in good fpeech. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

if· r . .And our coming togetker ( a ) unto him. Lit. of our Congregation 
unto him.i, e, that you be not mov'd by any pretended revelation , nor 
by any words, or letter, as fpoken , or written by me. 

W. ; . For it shall not be,unl~(s a falling aw~y come fir.ft, ( b ) wh~t is 
meant by this falling away(in the G.)this Apoflacy.is uncPttam,and d1ffc
renrlyexpbunded. S. Hicrom, and other.c; undcrftand it of a falling off 
of other Kingdoms , which before were fobjcB: to the Roman Empire; as. 
ifs. Paul faid to rhem ; you need not fear that the day of Judgment is 
at hand , for it will not comc,till other Kingdoms, by a general revolt > 

shall have foll'n off, fo that the Roman Empire be defiroy'd. The fame 
Interpreters txpounJ die 6_th and 7th vcrfe in like manner, as if when 
it is faid , now you kno:v ( c ) -:.vhat hi,1-dreth &c. That is , you fee the 
Roman Empire ·fobfifitrh yet , which mufi be firfi dcHroy'd. And 
when it is added , only he u.1ho now holdeth, let him hold it , till 
taken out of the w~y , the frnfe ( fay thcfe Authors) is, ltt Nero , and 
his fuccdfors hold that ·Empire, till it be dd1roy'd , for not till then 
will the day of Judcrmem come. A LaD[de makes this Expofition fo 

o ' h . certain, that he calls it a Tradition of the Fathers , which to im fcems 
Apoflolical. . 

But we mu.ft not take the Opinion of fome Fathers, in the Ex,Pofition 
of obfcure Prophecies, where th('y adv:.>Dcc Conjcdmcs (which others 
at the fame time reject , m doubt of)tr be Apo{klic\1 Tr:i.rlitions,:md Ar
ticles of F:i.ith, as the le:irncd B· oC :\L.::•n~•, Boffuct,t:~kcs notice en this 
Yery fob1' et1 ~ in his Prd:1c~ , an(~ ··~·r::;rt;fc on the ADocalypfc again!l: 

• J 

J uricux. , •• S, Hicrom indr.r.c'. ___ ~:1c.l others thought the Rmr .. 1n Em-
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pi re was to fublift till .A michrifi's cc ming·> which by the Evtnt , moll 
Intaprctcrs conclude to be a mifiake , and that it cannot be faid th~ 
Rom. Empire continues to this Time. See Lyrannus on chis place , S. 
Thomas of Aquin, Salmeron, Efiius, and m~my Others ; tho A Lapide 
with forne frw pretend the Roman EmpJrc fiill fubfifis in the Emperors 
of Gcrm:my. we alfo find chat dive'rs of the Ancient Fathers, 
thought that the Day of Judgment was jufi at hand in their Time. See 
Tcrwll S. Cyprian, S. Greg. the Great, &c. 

And .is to this place , it cannot be faid the Fathers unanimously" 
agree in their Expolition. S. Chrys ( d) Theodorct, S. Aug. in one of 
his Expofitions , by chis falling off, ~rnd 'Apoflafy , underfiand Antichrift 
him_(elf, Apofi~1tizing from the C;1tholick T-'aith : Aiid they who expound 
it of Nero , did not refleCl , that this Letter of S.Paul> was wrim:n uncle~ 
Claudius, before Nero's Rcio-n, 
, According to a 3d and co-m~non Fxpofidon by this Revolt or Apoflaf;, 

ethers underfi:md a great folling off, of great numbers from the Carholick 
Church and Faith in tbofe Nations , where it was profiJs'd before; ( not 
but thar,as S. Aug cxprdl y takes notice, the Church will remain ~:I ways 
vifible, and Catholick in it's Bdief ·till the end of the world) This inti r· 
prctation we find in S. Cyr. ( e) ofJcrufcilem Catech. 15. fee alfo S. 
Anh Im on this place, S. Thomas > Sahrn:ron , Efl:im , &c. 

Infine rh:tt there's no Apo.fl:olical Tradition,;is to :.iny of the Interpre .. 
t..1.tiom of thef.:- words , we may be folly convinc'd from th~ words of s. 
Aug.(f)L. 20 de Civ.Dci,C. 19.T. 7.p. 597. nov:Edir: whrre h;· fays, 
For my part I o-:.JJn my .felf alto,~ether ignorant , what the Apoflle mi!an> 
/;__y thofe 1_11ords : bttt ·I sfJc:,/l 11w7tion the _(1-tfpicions of others , ·which I 
ha·ve read> or heard. - Then he ft.ts d0wn the Expoficion concerning· 
th2 Rom. Empi::c.Hc there calls it afiiJPicion,and conjec1urc,what others 
fay i~ ;i.n Aµof1olical Tradition. 

In like n1~mncr the Ancient F~!thcrs arc dividcd,as to the Expefition of 
tbc words of the 6th and 7th v1..:rf;:, v:·h·:n it is faid, you know what 
bindercth : fome nndcrfbnd , that Antichrif'c mufi come fir!1. Others that 
the aforeme:-1tion'd Apofla(y, or falling o[ from the Chnrch ', mufi hap
pen before. And wh:·n S. P~ml fays (ii. 7. ) that he who holdeth now, 
mtty hold , or let him hold> fomc expound it, let him take qre at th~ 
tim•' of foc:h Trials, to hold , and prdcrve the true Faith to the End. 

N. B. \Vhcn the Expofoions a:-c fo diil:rcnt , as in this pbcc, who
focvcr pr;~tcncis t0 giv(' a littcral Tranflation,onght never to aad words 
to the Tc~t , \Vhich <ktcrminc the frnfo to fuch a particular Expofition, 
;md ci~)ccially, in the fame Print, as :Mr. N .... hath done on the 7. 
vcrf c, where h.~ trau:lhtcs,only let him th;U now holdeth the Faith,l:eep it 
unt.il he be td'en out of the ·way. 

V. 3. 4. A•td th.'!t the man of Jin (f!;) hath been revealed ,the Son of 
Perdition, who \~;:II {it in the Temple of God she-:J1ing himf::tf lH if 
he was Gl]d. h· is c:all'd ~.:;:1ir.. '1r. 8. the wicf,ed one , ivhom o;,;,r Lord 
.T eius Ch 1-ifl ·will /~ill --._uith the bre:tth of his mouth. By all thdc weds 
js dcfcri~xd w us the GL''.lt Antichrii1 , ;it~om the Ind of the world , 
;,i.ccording to - the unexceptionable Authority , ;m:l confrm of the 
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lncient Fathers. 'Tis as ridiculous, as malicious to pretend fith di\'crs 
~tc Reformers that the Pope and :~11 the Popc'l , fince the defl:ru8ion of 
he Roman Empirc,are the Gre:-it Antichr~(f, the man of Jin &c.Grotins, 
)r. Ha1i1mond,. and diver> lc;l.rncd Prctd1ants have confotcd , and 
idicul'd this grO\mdlds Fable (of whi.:-h more on the ·:Apocalypfe) H 
riay fl1fficc to ob!crvc here, that Antichrifl:, the man of fin ,the Son of 
erdition, the wicked one, according to ~ill the Ancients ,\is to be one 
arriculai· man , not fo m,uw diff.Tcnt men. 2. That he is to come a 
:nle whflc be-fore the day of Jndgrnent 3 .' That he will make him
df adored , and prct~'nd tn be God , what Pope did fo ? 4thly that 
1c,l pretcnJ to be Chrifl: &c. • -
if. 7. The my(/ery of Iniquity is working , ( h ) or > is now 

urought by the Prccudo rs of Antich rift , i, c , by Infidels , and He-· 
eticks. For as S.Jo!m foys, there m·e many Antichrifls, Prccurfors to 
he great Antich-:iO: , and Enemies of Chrifl:. I. John c. 2.. 

ir. Io .God, shall (end them the operation of delujion(i) , i , e , fays S. 
~hryf. and S. Cyril , he will permit them to be led away with 
Uufions, by figns ·, and lying Prodigies, which the Devil shall work by 
\michriil &c. 

'/.r_. I 2.. That he hath chofen you the fir~ Fruits , call'd yoa the: 
it!t, or bcfor~ m~ny others , by his Eternal d~cree, to the Faith, 
vhilfi he hath left others in darknds and Infidelity. 

"/r. I 4.Traditions, whether by wo1'd , (/;:) f!Y by our Epijlle. There
ore, fays S. Chryf. , the Apofiks did not deliver all things that were 
o be bel_iev'd , by writing. 

( 3 ) v. r. Et nojlr£ Congregationis in ip(um, ~ ~!-';, ~7rl cruvtt~tJ<)"~~ 
?r,_ ~u-rA11, - ( b ) if. 3. Niji venerit difcejfio primi'un , ~ ur.of'our:cc. 
). Hier. Ep ad Algajiam. !i1_. I I. t. 4. p. 209. 'A7ro;ecrn~. inquit .. ,· 
It omnes Gentes , qtu Rom. Imperii fubjacent , rrccdant ab eis. 

( c ) "/:. 6. S. Chryf. >.o'i' 8'. p. 2 3 5. fkys, that ~y the fa UJorth , you 
cnow what hindrcth, is probably underftood the RonMn Empire , &c. 
ind Tertttll. l. de Reft.tr. Carnis c. ~4· p. 340. on tho(t: words, till 
:akcn out of the W';.'.y , doncc de n1cdio fiat , ~uis nifi Romanorum 
(latur ? 

d ) h , ( I I • ' ' • ' ' '· · "' • ( S. C1J;· t.o-y. 'i',. p. 232. 1'/. fi'lll 11 "'?ro,-111n'1e; OlitJ'To~"rt"M-1 T 
ltn{~~t~tiv. See Theodore! on this Place. - ( e ) S. Cyr. of Hieru-
(alem C. 1 '. p. (ays , this ApofltZ,fy is fi'om the tme F1-iith and gt1od 
wtwb. 2u111 £~(, ~ ~7i'ot;u.·1'i()l,. S. An(elm , anti others mentior.. both Ex
~ofitions, i, e, from the Roman Empire or fro_m the Faith. -- { f) 
S·. Aug. Ego prorfus quid dixerit , me fateor zgnor(tre .•• fit(piciones 
tamen hominum , quas -r.·el attdire, vel leg.ere potu.i , non tacebo , (~c. 
f)_uidam p14tant ho~ de Imperio dic1um e!J(: Romano , &c. -- ( g ) 
..Jr t 71 ...., r r t: ' ' ,,,,.. ' I f! J I & ~ J 
11 • 3 . 0 ci'-VT~&c/71'0$' 711) tt/./.et~7UI,;) ' 0 tj0$' 1'>;~ ct7f ~JI.HU~' 0 (.(n°IJtfl[-f-:~o~ ' t. 1l. e 

homo peccati , ille filius perditionis , the G · Articles fttfficiently denote 
ft particular man. 

( h ) "Ir. 7. Myflerium j.:im operawr Iniquitatis .,) ~tJs:le:1~ ~0-11 
s1£er:ii~?tu. 
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( i) }!. t.'J.Mittet illis Deus operarionem erroris, ?rEfl.-.¥6', &c. 

s. Cyr. Hie~. Cat. 5. a:i~iGCtl~H ';tiP&~Ctl, _see a_lfo s. chry'f. AO"f. o.p. 2. 3 6 
- ( k) y. 14. s. chryj. 237. UTit16£11d'EiAD11, &c .. 

C H A P. I I I. 

1. A S to the refi Brethren pray for us,that the word oJ 
God 111ay have free courfe , ·and and may be glo. 

rify'd, even as ainong you : 
2. And rhat we may be deliver'd fro1n vexatious, anc 

wicked men : for all perfons have not faith. 
3. But God is faithful, who will firengthen you , and ; 

preferve you fro1n evil. 
4. And we trufi in the Lord , concerning you , tha1· 

you both do , and will do the things we command. 
5 .And the Lord direct your hearts in the charity of God:' 

and in the patience of Chrifi. 
6. Now we denounce to you brethren in the na1ne oJ 

our Lord J efi1s Chrifr , that you withdraw yonrfelves frorr. 
every brother ·walking diforderly , and not according tc ' 

the tradition , \\rhich they receiv'd fro1n us. 
7 .For you yourfelves know how you ought to imitate us: 

1 

for we were not dif orderly among you : 
8. Nor did \Ve eat any 1nan's bread for nothing, but in 

labour,and toil , working day and night , lefl: ·we should 
be burth~nfotne to any of you. 

9. Not as tho' \Ve had not authority , but to 1nake our ... 
felves a pattern to you to i1nitate us. 

Io. For even when we were with you, we denounc'd 
this to you : that if any man wili not work , neither let 
him eat. 

11. For we have heard that fo1ne walk diforderly among 
you , not working at all , but 111cdling with curiofity. 

1 2. Now to fuch as thefe, we denounce, and befeech 
in the Lord Jeft1s Chrifr , that working \\1ith filence, they 
eat their own breJ.d. 

I 3. And you brethren delifr not fro1n Vlell doing. 
14. And if any one obey not our word by this EpifUe, 
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take notice of filch a one,and keep not company with hi1n, 
that he 1nay be asha1n'd : 

15. Yet look not upon hi1n as an ene1ny,but ad1nonish 
hi1n as a Brother. 

1 6. And the Lord hi1nfelf of peace grant you everlafr .. 
ing peace every where. The Lord be with you all. 

1 7. The Salutation of 1ne Paul with iny own hand : 
which is the token in every Epifi:lc. Thus I write. 

1 8. The Grace of our Lord Jefi1s Chrifi be with you 
all. A1nen. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"f.r, 1. From vtxatious or importune men. In the G. is lignify'd men 
who act unrcafonably, abfurdly , &c. 

if. 3. From Evil , It may either .fignify cYil things,or the evil one :> 

the devil. . 
if, 6. \Ve denounct, or declare, or by the Greek, we command. 

-- In the name of the Lord: this may .fignify a feparation by Ex~ 
communication. 

"'/!. 7. ~md 10. Troublefame, or unquiet, by the Greek , he under
fiands thofo who being idle, and not keeping themfelves employ'd , 
lead a difordcrly Life. Not workint, , but prying with curiofity , into 
other men's actions. He that is idle , faith S. ChtJf. , will be given 
to curiofity. 

"'{.r. 1 z.. To eat their own bread, which they work for , and deferve ~ 
not that of others. 

t. 1 5. Lo~k not z1-pon him as an enemy. A nt:cefl'ary Infl:rucrion for 
thofe, whom Providence has placed over others , to admonish and cor. 
reel them , but with charity , and peace;fo that we neither be, nor give 
them °'calion to think we are their Enemies. 



THE FIRST EPISTLE 

OF PAUL 
·TH:E A POSTLE 

TO Tl MOTH Y. 

S. Aint Paul paffing through Lycaonia about the year 5 I , fome ot 
the Brethren at Derbe , or Lyfira , recommended to him a Difci

ple, by name Timothy , who from his infancy ha.d fiudy'd the Holy 
Scriptures. S. Paul took bim , making him his Companion and fd
low-labourer in th·~ Gofpd : and not to offend the Je1.\.·s, who could 
not be ignorant that Timothy's Father W?.S a Gcmil, f1 1' cat1s'd him to 
be circumcis\l. Afterwards he orda!n'd him Bi<..hop of Ephcfus. 

The main ddign of this Epiflle , was to infl:mtt Timothy in the 
Cluties of a Bishop • and alfo all Bishops and Minifl:ers o~ Chrift , and 
of his Church , as appears by thd( words. c. 3. · I 4. The(e things I 
write to thee . .. that thou may'ft lmou1 how to beha've thyfelf in th~ 
houfe of God , ivhich is the Church of the living God. 

This Epifile felmS to have been written an. 64. or 6 5. 

CHAP I. 

A U L an Apofi1e of J cfi1s Chrifl: by th~ 
con1111and of God Our Saviour , and of J e
ft1s Chrifi: our hope: 

. l. To Ti1nothy his beloved Son in the 
foith. Grace,1nercy, a.11d pe::lce fio1n God 
the Father , and fro1n Chrift Jcfi.1s our Lord. 

... 3. As I dcftr'd thee to re111a;n at Ephefus when I went 
into Maccdon'.a, that thou 1n:ghtefi: charge fo1ne not ro· 
teach other Dochine, 

4.And that they should not attend to fubles , . and end
ICii 
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kfs Genealogies : which furnish difpures rather than the 
edjfication of God , which is in Faith. , 

5. Now the end of the precept is chlrity fro1n a pure 
heart, anda good confcience , and fron1 an unfrign'd faith. 
6 .Fro1n which fo1ne having gone allray ,are turn'd to v::iin talk, 

7. Dciirous to be teachers of the Law , neither under-
fianding what they fay , nor whrit they advance. 
s.And we know that the la\\r is goocl,if any n1an ufo it lawfully: 

9. Knowing this that the Law is not 1nade for a juft 
tnan , but for the unjn!l: and difobedient , for the ungodly, 
and for £inners , for the i1npious,and the defikd, for rnur.:.. 
derers of FJ.thers and Mothers, for n1anf1ayers '· 

1 a.For Fornicators , and Sodo1nitesJor n1en-frcalers, fot 
11ars , and perjtir'd pcrfons , and what other thing foevet 
is contGuy to found Doctrine, · 

1 1. \Vhich is according to the Gofpcl of the Glory ot 
the bleffed God, \.vhich hath been intrufi:ed to 111e. 

1 2. I give thanks to him, who ll:rengthen'd me to Chrifr 
Jefi1s our Lord, that he eftee1n'd 1ne faithful, ptitting 1ne 
in the 1n:nifiry: 

1 3 . Who before was a blafphcmer . , and a perfccutor , 
and a railer; but I obtain'd God's n1ercy, becaufe I acted 
ignorantly in unbelief. . . 

14. And the Grace of our lord hath abounded exceed
ingly with faith, and love , which is in Chrifr Jefits. 

1 5. This is a faithfiil faying , and worthy of all atcep ... 
tation : that Chrift Jtfus carhc into this world to fave fin
ners , of whon1 I am the chief: 

1 6 .But for this caufc have I obra:n'd tncrcy:that in il1e fidt: of 
'111 Chrifr Jefi1s 111ight shew ail patience,for the inftruction 
of thofe, who shall believe. in hin1 , unto life everlall:ing. 

1 7. Now to the King of Ages , in1n1ortal , .invifible , 
the pnly God be honoiu-,and Glory for e'vcr and ever. A1ncn. 

1 8. This precept I comn1end to thee my Son Ti1nothy, 
accordino to the tore!ioing Prophecies on thee, that in tht'xn ::::> ... , ...., J.. 

thou may'fi war ::i. good warfare :) . 
1 9. I-laving faith , ::i.nd a goo<l cot1fcience , wh~ch fon1e 

rejeCl:ing , have shipwrack'd as to the Faith : ~ 
10. Of.which nu~nber ii Hyn1eneus , and Akxander : 

JI. Vol. R 
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whom I have deliver'd over to Sltan, that they 1nay kan1 
not to blafphen1e. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

)!. r. of God our Saviour. God the Father is here call'd our S,rviour, 
as alfo to Tims. 3. 4. being author of our Salvation, a~ are all the 
three divine perfons. 

y. 2.. To Timothy his beloved Son (a) In the grcek, his true Son in 
the faith, "not that S. Paul firfi converted him , but that by hi(infiruc
tions he was fettl'd in the principles of faith and of Chri.fiian Religion. 

ii. 3. Not to teach other doElrine ( b ) Lit. not to teach otherwife , 
i , e , than what I taught them ... - not to attend to Fables and cnd
lefs Genealogies ( c ) and difputes about pedigrees from Abraham , ~md 
David , which furnish vain talk rather than the edljication of God 
or Godly Edification. In Some G. MSS , is read difpenfation, (d] 
or Economy , and fo the fcnfe may be ~ which contribute nothing to 
the explaining the difpenfation of Grace in the my.fiery of Chrift's In
carnation - The confirudion of thefc two verfes is imperfet1, when it is 
faid,as I defir'd thee, nothing being exprefs'd correfponding to the word 
as : fome tmJerftand ic,as I defird before, fa nou1 in this Epiftle I defirc 
it of thee again. The fame difficulty occurs in thr grcek,as in the Iacin text. 

i,r. 5. The end of the precept. By the precept many underfiand, as it 
were by way of a paremhdis , all that is here conrain'd from the :; d t:o 
the I 8th verfc, wliere precept is again repeared."\\'e may uni:Icrfl:and by 
the precept che Law of Moyfrs in general , comprehending both th~ ce
remonial part , and the moral precepts , which arc alio of the law of 
nature. The ceremonial part was defign'd to bring us to Chriil by 
Types and Figures, and the moral precepts , which were alfo of the 
Law of nature, or natural reafon , were to bring men to obfen·e them 
by punishments • and fo were deli Yer' d againft wicked criminals , un
godly , who worshipp'd ( e ) nqt God , againil the unjujl ( f) in the 
G- lawle(i men &c. Sodomites Lit. [yers with men, as the men 

. ~ 

of Sodom had -done. 
ii. I 3. Becau(e I acted ignorantly in unbelief. or in Incredulity, 

not that we can think it an invincible , and altogether an inculp:ible 
ignorance , fuch as would have made S. Paul blamelefs in the fight of 
God.It was through his pure mercy, that he c:all'd S. Paul , when his 
great fins , and falfe zeal made him a greater object of the diYine 
mercy : and God in him was pleas'd to make known to all men , his 
wonderful patience, that no finncrs might defpair. The Grace of God 
was fupertibounding , or exceedingly abundant in him. 

ir. r 5. Chrifl Jefus the true Son of God , came into this world, to 
fave finners,of whom,fays S. Paul, I am the firfl,the chief.the greateft. 

"Ir. I & • This precept I commend to thee. Some under:lfand it a precept 
of what follows, that he should wage a good warf~re ag:-iinil: th~ ene
mies of God , ;ind of his S;ilvation. Other~ refer it to the rrc
cept rne1ition d bd ore, t. 3 , to wic • that Timothy should charge .u 
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the new converts, not to giye car roncw T~achcrs. - .According to 
the fares.oing prophe~ies on thee. He fee ms to mean fome particular pre
ciidiom, :11ade by iomc,who had the Gift of prophecies, and who fore
told that he shou'd be a great minifier of God. 

if. 20. "Whom I h.ive defi.ver'd to Satan , to wit, by E:r.communica
tion, that they may learn &c. din~rs Interpreters think that God at that 
time ufed to punish reri0ns excommunicated with vifiblc judgment£ ' 
pl'rmitting them to be tormented by the devil. 

(a) 'V. 2.. Dilet!o, ~·;·r1lep Tl"1~. So1ne }.fSS. V."l(J(.7l;i1~. 
( b ) ii. 3. Ne aliter docaent , µ.~ ETS~o d,~a-"«.).C:,v, aliud docere: 
( c) }!. 4. lntcrmmatis, tt?teeoiv')o1~, in/initis , jir.e fine. 
( d ) lb id. }Edificationem Dez , 01xoooµ.letv 6s~ , 'U•hich I think rnighl 

ltS well he tranJlatcd, Godly edificrt.t1on. Some fe-:.IJ 1'1SS. tir..ovop.I"~· 
( -.· )Y,. 9. Impiis, «.~i~£~', indevotis,non colentibus Dcum.( f )injuflis • 

iNvof'ol; , fine lege. 

C Ff A P. I I. 

l. I deli re therefore fir!l: of all dut fup1>lications , prayers~ 
intcrceilions , thanks-givings be 111ade for all men : 

i. For Kings , and all 111en, who are in h:gh fiations , 
tlut \Ve 1nay lead a quiet, and peaceable life ih all piety, 
and chall:ity. 

; . For this is good, and acceptable in the Gght of God 
our Saviour , 

4. \Vhofe \\1 ill is that all n1en be fav'd, and that they 
co1ne to the acknowledg1nent of the Truth. 

5. For there is one God, one: 111cdiator of God and 1nen~ · 
the in an Cluift J cfos : 

6 .. \Vho gave hi1nfelf a redemption for all, a tdl:i1nony 
given in due ·ti1nc: . 

7. \Vhercnnto I ain appointed a preacher, and an Apoll:Ie 
'( I fpeak the truth, I he not ) the Doctor of the Gcntils 
in the faith, and in truth. 

8. I will therefore that inen pray in every place , lifting 
np pure hands without anger , or difputings. 

~.In like manner alfo won1cn in comely apnarel, ac1~r .. 
ning the1nf~lves with n1odefl:y , ~nd fobriety, an<"l not with 
plai~hted hair , or gold , or pearls, or co!Uy array : 
.. 0 . 

R ij 
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1 o. But, as it beco1neth wo1ne11, profofiing pi~ty by 
~ood '\lrorks. 
· 1 1 • Let the won1a11 learn in filence with all fubjeCl:ion. 

1 2. But I pennit not a wo1nan to teach, nor to exercife 
itlthority over the 1n~n; but to be in filence. 

1 3. For Ad11n was fidl: fanned , then Eve. 
14. And Ada1n was· not feduccd , but the wo1nan being 

.feduced , was in the tranfgreilion : 
I 5. Yet she shall be Caved by bearing children , if she 

c;ontinue in faith , and love, and holinefs with fobriety. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

Y,. t. Intercejfions, as in the Prot. tranflation. And if men's inter ... 
ceffions to God in favour of others, arc no injury to Chrifi, as our Me
diator : . how can ic be any injury to Chrifi for the Angels or Saints in 
bcaven to pray or intercede to God for us. 

it. 2. For Kings, who were then heathcns,this being in Nero's time. 
ir.4.'"7hofe will is,or,who~hath a will that all men be faved.They con

t.radict this , and other places of the Scripture , as well as the Tradition 
and Dotlrine of the Catholick-church, who teach that God willcth only 
the falvation of the Predeflinated, of the Elell, and as they fay, of the 
firft begotten only : and that he died only for them , and not for all man
.kind. But if it i~ the will of God, that all,and every one be faved, and 
no one refifts , or can frufirate the will of the Almighty , whence 
comes it , that_ every one is not faved ? to undcriland , and reconcile 
divers places in the holy Scriptures , We muft needs difiinguish in 
Cod, a ·will that ·is abfolute and effetlual , accompanied with fpe
cial Graces and affifiances , and with the gift of final perfeverance • by 
which thr8 his pure mercy he decreed to fave the EkCl:, with
()ut any prejudice to their free will and liberty; and a will, which by 
the order of providence , is conditional , and this not a mctaphoricat 
:md improper will only, but a true and proper will , by which he hath 
'1>repar·d, and offer'd graces and means to all men , whereby they 
may work , their Salvation ; and if they ;ire not favcd , it is by their 
own fault , by their not corrcfponding with the graces offer'd , it is 
l>ecaufe they refifl the holy Ghofl, Alts. 7. p. If in this we meet with 
difficulties> which we cannot comprehend, the words of S. Paul !tom. 
9. 2.0. o man, who art t;ou, who repliefl againfl God? may be fiiffi
cient to make us work our Salvation with fear and tremblincr. 
~ b 
11. 5 • 6. One mediator of God and men , the man Chr~1 J efl-1s 1 wh1 

gave himfelf a redemption for all, Take all thefc words toCTether, and 
we may c:afily undcrftand in what fenfe the Apofile calls gur Savinur 
Chrifi,the one or only Mediator , that is > he is the only mediator, who 
;tt the fame time is our Rcdecm~r ; the only mcdi~:to!', who .could me
~~'.{tf' b'.'tWii:t God, the perfou offended by fin , anJ men the offenders ; 
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the only mediator who reconciled God to mankind by his Incar .. 
nation and death, by the infinite price of his blood,by hi~ c. wn merits,. 
independently on the merits of <my other .All CachoJicks allow that the 
dignity and office of Mediator in chis frnfe , belongs o!!Ty to our Re~ 
deem er ] efus Chrifi , or rn the Son of God made ;nan to fave us. The 
fcnfc then of this place is , that as there is but one God , who created all ... 
fo there is bur one mediator, who redecrn'd all. 

But yet the name of .Mediator is not fo appropriated to Chrifi, but: 
th:;t in an infi.riour , and diifcrcnt fcnfe , the A n·gds and Saints in 
heaven , and even men on earth , who pray to C:od for th-: Salvation 
of others , m;:iy be call'd Mr:diators, Interc~lfors , or Advocates , ;md 
~·e may apply onrfclvcs to them to pray , ihti:rccde, ::ind mediate for 
us, without any injury to Chrifi, fince we aclr:nowledgc. ,that all their 
iutcrcdlion )· ~md mediation ' is always g!"ounded on th:: merits of 
Chrifi our redeemer. The fame word for }.1ediator , in the greek , 
as well ;1s in the Latin , is given to Moyfes , God>s fcrvant, Gal. 3. 
I 9· Sec alfo Dem. 5. 5. Th~ words of our Saviour himtelf Matt. 2..;. 
taken according ro the letter , conr:iin an exprcfs proliibicion of being 
oll'd lYJajlers , or Fathers, and this rcafon is giYcn , bccaufc all men· 
have one Father in heaven , and bccaufe Chriili~ms have one maflet' 
Chr~fl: Y <:t no one can ju my pretend from thence , that in .a different 
fen{e , a man may not ho call'd Father , or maficr , wnhout any 
injury to God,or co Chrift. 

V. 6 · A redemption for all-, not only for the predefiinated , not 
only for the jnfl: , not only for the f:tithful , but for all, GcnciJs and 
Infidels : anJ therefore he fays again, c. 4. "/I. Io. thdt Chrifi is th_e 
Saviour of all men , and efpecially of the faithful. See S. Aug. ( a 1 
;md S. Chryfoftom. ( b) 

Y. 7. ln which , i , e ,. to pre;-ich w hie h , I have been made thc
.Apo[lle , and Docfor of the Gentils. In the G. unto which , &c. 

}/. I I. 1 2. In , or tllith filence. See I. Car. I 4. 3 4. See S'd 
Chryf. [ c J 

)/. I 3. Ad.im war firfl form'd ... and was not feduc'd , i, e, was. 
not, at lcaf1: !cduc>d firfi , as the woman. 

if. r 5. She shall be Jav'd by bearing children , &c. and perlom1~ng· 
other duties of 3 wife , wirh a due fobjeCtion to her husband , takmg 
care to fe1ve God , and bring up her Children in t:he faith of Chrift "" 
in piety , &c. 

· (a) if. 6. See S. Aug. l. de Spi. 6• Lit. tom. IO. t. 3 3·. p. 1 t!,_ 
vult Deus omnes homines fal-vos fieri ... non fl c tam en , ut eis adima'i
Liberum Arbitrium , quo vel bcne,7-oel male utcntes , jttfliffime judi
centur. r?)_uod cum fit , infidcles quidem contra 7.-'"!muatem Dei faciunt..,. 
cum e ius E-vangel io non credtmt. , 

1 , 1 "d h I r • (' ' ' \ ' ' ' r ,1 • , • '\ '\ f. (J}'IJ 
(L))fo! • s c ry1,0ft. ~·P· 7.77· ~ D ~e11 '~~l~O~ ~j l>!'if&trd!VBllUtrfg:iM\.!,W .. J._ 

~ ..,... ' • , . ,, .. 'A I .... ~' ., ,... , , I fJ 
<J;'!Nlj ~II , lfJri7" 1$1(. E?l'IS"EU:7o:;ll) on lf~ J?;:ie.f.)17:.t:~. "10 O! Deln'~ p..<~o; ~"/fHei~ .. 

' fi . ~ I. r· , , ~ ·~ ? " ~ < , "· ( <'.) 1/. I I. bt f.ft.rttlO,_ ~"· C ;~/';- :!t.O!'/· 9. £Jt.QXSSW «.Ir.:¥<;,. IS 'l'tll:t , !(.fo 
~.:J.. .._. : c~l · ftt~,,. ~ ~.-.1'. ;:~,, '(~· 

F. 1ij: 
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C H A P. II I. 
1. J T is_~ faithfo! faying : If a 1nan ddires the office of 

a Bishop , he de.Greth a good work. 
2. A Bishop then 111ull: be bb1nelefs , . the husband of 

one wife, fober, prudent, of good carriage, chafi:e, given to 
hofpitality , fit to teach, 

; . Not given to wine, not ll:riking any , but 1nodcfi:,not 
lit gious , not covetous , but 

4. One that rules well his own houfe; having his chil
dren f~1bjetl: with all chafrity. 

5 .For if a man knoweth not how to rule his own houfe, 
how shall he take care of the Church of God ? 

6. Not a i'Jeophyte: left being puff'd up with pride , 
he faJl into the conde1nnation of the devil. 

7. And he mult alfo have a good tefl:i1nony frotn thofe 
v,;ho arc without)dl he fall into reproach and into the fnare 
of the devil. 

8. Deacons in like 1nanner chafte , not double-tongued, 
not given to n1uch wine, not greedy of filthy lucre : 

9. Having the inyll:ery of faith in a pure confcience. 
I o. And for thefe , let rhen1 firfi: be proved : and fo 

kt the1n 1n · nifter , having no cri1ne. 
1 r. In Lke manner , the wo1nen chafi:e , not given to 

detraCl:ion , fobcr , f4ithful in all things. 
1 2. Let r he dea~ons be the husbands of one wife;: who 

govern their children .. and their families well. 
1 3. For they that have 1ninifired well , will purchafe to 

the1nfrlves a good deoree,and confidence in the faith, which 
L-' p 

is in Chrifl: J cfus. 
1 4. Thefe things I write to thee', hoping to come to 

thee shortly. · 
1 5. But jn c1fc I tarry Jong, that thou tnay'fl: know how 

to behave thyfdf in the houfe of. God , which is ·the 
Church of th~ living God, the pillar and ground of truth. 

16. And undoubtedly great is the Myfiery of pi1:ty :i 
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which hath been n1anifefl:ed in the Resh, jufl:ified by the 
S.pirir , ·appeared to Angels , been preached to the 
Gentils , hath been bdicvcd in the world, and received 
up into glory. 

A N N O T A T I 0 N S . 

..;r. I. He dejireth a good u1ork. No doubt but the Work , or of
fice , ~md charge of a Bishop,is f';OOd : but the motive of <lc.liring to 
be a Bishop, not ah\1ays good. However in thofe days the-dejir,e could 
fcar~e be ~rounded on temporal advamaaes. 

' •• 0 
V · 2. A Bishop ( the fame name th1.n comprehended Prieft) mu.fl 

/Je Uame!e(s , as to life and converfation ,. adorn'd , fays S. Chryf. , 
with all virtues. Sec alfo S. Hierom in his letter to Oceanus. -
The (a) hwband of one tvi(e. It do's not fignify, that to be a Bishop 
er :Pridt ~ he mutt be a rn~.rricd man : nor that he muft be a man,who 
h:1s but one wifr at a rime , but that he mufi be a m~m , who has 
never been married bur once , or to one wife: beGmfe to be married 
mo~c th~111 once , \~'JS 1ook'd upon as a mark of too great an incli
liat1?n to !Cnfu~1l pleafores. 'Tis tme ar that ti;ne , :l n'..tin might be 
chofcn to be a B;shop or pridl: , whofe wife was fiving, but from 
that time , he was to live with her , as with a .fifter. Thi~ S. Hicrom 
tcfiify's as to the difcipline of the Latin Church. - Soher ( b ) The G. 
rather fignifics \vatchfttl. - chafle, ( c ) There's nothing for this in the 
G. text at prefcnr, unlds in fomc few MS S. perhaps the ancient Latin 
Interpreter added it, ;is being fignify'd., and comprehended in the 
other words. fit to teach, a Doltor or teacher , ;is the G. 
ilz11ifics. 

'/.'. ~.Not J!,ivei1, to •wirie (or a lover_of wine.)This , fays S. Chryf. 
is !cf;; th:m to be a drunk:1rd , for fuch arc excluded from the Kingdom 
of hcavrn,v.:h0cn-r thfy hr. r. Cor. 6. 10.- Notfl:rilting a.ny o.ne, Lit. 
no: a jlrilu:r, S. ChryC undcril:ands nor firiving,fighting, or quarrelling 
even with his rull!!llc. - Not Covetous, ( d) of moncy,as appears by 
the grcck text. ·-

~r. 4. \bth all CLrfity. The Greek implil's grave, k;ber, te~,perare) 
bm as this ant\vcrs to v; hat i'S faid, Tit. I. €. it fcems to be properly 
under Hood of Chafritv. 

i;'. 6. Not a Ncop.:Jyte. Not one newly as it were planted, or 
newly ini1mckd in the ftith. - That hi fall not into the judgmmt and. 
condemnation of the De7.,·il , by rc:.mning. w his evil habits, he bas fo 
btl ly quitted. 

")..r. 8. !Jeacons Chafle, By the Gr,,ck, gr:we, fobrr &c. Bnt \'(·liy dc"s 
he pals fro:n Bishops to De,1cons , nm l~:!m; ng Prid1:s? S. Chry. :m{wcrs , 
tb:1t Pricfl:s W(re comprehended under the name of Bishops , their fim
d:ions being much the fat~e (except as to the Ordination of the miniHcrs 
9f God.) 

'/i. I I. \Vomen chafle.By th~ Gteck ag.{in fobcr,?;r:wc s·c.By·thcfc \('O· 

rmn,:ir.: ccm·.1~only tuJdc::ftooJ,f..1ch ~{~had made a vov: cf not marryiu~ 
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;md who dfliftcd at the Baptifm of women. - Not given to detraction. 
@r calu!T"1nics , as in the Greek. A necdfary admonition. 

if. 15. The pilltW and ground of Truth , By the promifes of Chrifi to 
dirclt his Church by the infallible fpirit of Truth. fee John I 6. 7. Matt. 
2. 8 • i. o . &c. 

);'r. i 6. A great myflery of pi~ty. Meaning the myficry of the I near· 
n:ition of the fon of God. And io in moft G. copies , and in S. Chrys. 
we rl'a~,God appear' din the flesh. ( f) Recei-u'd up into Glory : 
by Chriil:'s glorious Afcenfion into heaven. 

' 
( a ) if. 2. Uni:u uxoru virum , i , e, non bigamttm. See S. Chryq 

p. i.8 5. ( b) Ibid , Sobrium,•tt~J.>.1n. Vigil1tntem. . ( c) Pudicum,, 
fame G. MSS. uEft~o•. ( d) "{!. 3. cupidum, •'1Ji)\"'g'i'vea•. -- (e) 
"}.r. 1 r. Non detrahentes • ~~ 0',11e~o.>.~;. ( f) ~r. 16. §J._uod nuinifef. 
tatum efl ,, ~eo~ icp(lmgd!e,, EP ""C"'· See s. chrys. 

CH AP. IV. 

I. N Ow the fpirit faith plainly, that in the latter ti1nes 
f 0111e shall depart fro1n the faith 5 giving ear to 

fpirits of error,and to ~he doctrines of devils, 
2. SpeJking lies in hypocrify , and having their confcience 

feared, 
3. Forbidding to 1narry,commanding to abf.l:ain fio1n meats, 

which God created to be received with thanks-giving by them 
who believe, and who have known the truth. 

4. For every creature cf God is good,and nothing is to 
be rejected , which i.91taken with thanks-giving: 

5. For it is fanCl:ified by the word of God, and prayer. 
6. Iti propofing thefe things to the brethren , thou shall 

be 1 good 1ninifi:er of Chrift Jefus, nourished by the words 
of faith , and of the aood dotl:rine , thou haft attained to. 

7. But avoid irnpe~tin~nt old wive's fables : and exercife 
thy felf to piety. 

8. For bodily exercife profiteth little : but piety is profi ... 
table for all things , having a pro1nife of the life that now 
is , and of that to co1ne. 

9. 7his is a faithfitl faying, and worthy of all acceptation. 
Io. For hereunto we bbour,ancl are reviled, becaufo we 

hope in the Jiving God, who is the Saviour of all iuen. 
e1pccially of the faithful. 
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1 I. Co1n1nand and teach thefe things. 
I 2. Let no 1nan defpife thy yo nth : but be thou an ex

an1ple of the faithful , in word , in convcrfation,in cha
rity , in faith , in chafi:ity. 

I 3. Till I come , apply thy felf to reading, to exhortation 
and Doctrine . 

. 14. Neglect not the grace , which is in thee, which was 
given thee by prophecy , with the in1pofition of the hands 
of the Presbytery. 

I 5. Meditate on thefe things, be en1ployed in thefe things : 
that thy proficiency 1nay appear to all men. 

I 6. Attend to thy felf, and to the Dolhine.Be earnefi: 
in the1n : for in fo doing, thou shalt both fave thy felf, and 
the111 that hear thee. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

"Ir. I. In the latter days Lit. lafl days , i , c , hereafter , or in days ta 
come. _,To the ~pirits of error, and the doctrines of devils. Or to fedu
cing fpirits. and dolhines of devils , as in the Prot. tranihtion. The fenfe 
mufi be , rhat men shall teach falfe doctrine by the fuggefiion of the devil. 

'Yr.2. Their confcience fear'd, harden,d, a metaphor from the cufiom of 
burning Malefal1ors· with a hot iron. 

"/I. 3. Forbidding to marry. Here , fays S. Chry( ( a) arc foretold and 
denoted the Hcreticks call'd Encratites, the Marcionites , l\1anicheans.,. 
&c. who condemn'd all Marriages as evil , as may be fcen in S. Ircneus., 
Epiphanius, S. Aug. Theodorct, &c. Thde Hereticks held a God, who 
was the Author of good things , and another God , who was the author 
or caufc of all rvils , among which they rcckon'd marriages, flcsh
meats , wine &c. The Doctrine of Catholicks is quite different , when 
they condemn the marriag-cs of Pricfis , a11ci of fuch as have made a vow 
to God· to lead always a fingle life: or when the Church forbids pcrfons 
to eat flesh in Lem, or on failfhg days, unlcfs their health require it, 
We hold that marriage In it felf, is not only honourable , but a Sacra-. 
ment of divine Infiitution. \Ve belieYe, and profcfs that the fame only 
true God • is the author of all creatures , which are good of thcm
felves,that all eatables are co be eaten with th;mk!gi\'ing , and none of 
them to be rejected , as coming from the :mthor of evil. When wr 
condemn Priefis , for mar::yir:g , it is for brcakin~ their vows, and pro~ 
rnifes made to God of living ~rnmarr·i~d , and of k1ding a more per-. 
fell life , we condemn them with the Scripmre , which ttachcs us , th~tt 
vows m~1de are to be kept: with S. P:ml ~ who in th:: n"xt Chap. j,r. I 2. 

teacheth us , that they who break foch ·vows , inrnr their darnn~tion. 
When the Church , which We are commanded to ohc'/ , cniovns an 
abHincp1;e f.\:Qm flesh , er puts ~ i;cftraint, as to t!1c times of ~~~ing on 
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days of humiliation , and foiling, is it by way of fc.:lf-dcnial , and mar. 
rification, fo that it is not the meats , but the rran(~rcflion of the precept, 
tl1at on foch occa!ions , defiles the confcicnccs of the tranfgrdTors. 
To:t'l objclt, fays S. Chrif. that we hinder perfans from marrying , God 
fC't·bid. (fr-c. S- Aug. I. 30. con~. Fauflum C. 6, You fee,_ fays he, the 
great difference in. abflaining from meats for mortification-fal<e , and as 
if God was not the amhor of them. We may obfcrve , that God in the 
faw of lvfoy fcs , prohibited [wine's flesh , and many other eata~lcs. And 
~at even the Apofilcs in the Council of J{:rufalem, forbad the Chrif
tians,at kafi about Amioch,to eat at that rime blood and thiugs flrangled ; 
not that they Were bad of them felves,~(s the Manichcans pretended. 

ir. 5. ft is Sanc1ifr'd by the •word of God,and prayer, that is praying , 
that they may nor, by the ~1bnfc we make of them>be an occafi.on co us of 
.(inning and offcndino- God. · 

ir. 7. bld wive'sfables. [ b. J Some under!bnd the groundfefs tradi
tions of the Jews.Others the ridiculous fidions of Simon-Magus, and his 
followers. In the greck they arc call' d , prophane fables. · 

· }'. ro;Of all men,and efpecially~ of the faithful, who have recciv'd the 
grace ofF<iith. 

ir.12.Let no on dejpife thy)'Outh,i, e, let thy heh;n'1iour be foch,that no 
one can have occafion to defj)ifc thee.He fcems then about the age· of 40. 

if. 1 3. .Attend to reading &c. He recommends to him the 
r-eading of the H. Scriptures , which , fays S. Amb. > is the book of 
Priejls,I. 3. de fid. c. 7 . 

. )l. 14. Neglefl not the grace.The grcck fecms to imply the Gifis of 
the H. Ghofi:, given by the S;1cr~1ments ( c ) by Prophecy , which rn:1y 
£~nify , when the Gift of preaching, or of expounding Prophcts,w;1s 
befinw'd upon thee - with the impojition of the hands of the ( d ) 
_presbytery,,_ Some expound it , . when thou did'fi receive the order of 
l)r.icl1hocd , or was made Bishop:~he fenfe rather fecms to be, when the 
!iands of Pricf!:s of the firfi order , i '· e, of Bisqops > were laid upon 
di1ec,accordi11g to S. Chryfofl:om. 

(a ) V. 3. 5. Chryf. of4 1'?> ~- "o~Joµu, fl-~ "ll'.o'a~o .. S. Hierom. L. r • 
ront.Jovinian. to.m. 4. pag. 156.finup{erit Virgo, non pecca'Yi,: ...•• 
non i!la Vi1·go , qu11. _(e (emel Dei cultui dedica·z.:it.: hmum enim fl qtta 
;:iup/erit, habebit damnationem, fee s. Aug !._ 3 o. cont. Faufl. c. 6. both 
as to m.-trriage,and meats. (b),Bf,8~11¥;(c) ii. 14.Gra~iam,~etelu-r-"10;. - (d) 
Ibid. Pres~yterii , Ti.S 7le£1i'/3vnel~. See Lulie 21 , ~ 6. And Ac1s 2 2. 5 ~ 
where ~eevpv rl~,011 is talwn for a i'!_Umber of Jewish Priejl1. 

C H A ,P. V. 

r. R Ebukc not an ancic:nt nun , bnt j:ntre:lt hi·1n as 
a Father : the :young ruen ) a5 thy brethren: 
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1. The old wo1nen,as 1nothcrs , the younger, as {ifiers 

in all Chafiity : 
3. Honour widows , who are wido\vs indeed. 
4. But if any widow have Children, or Grand- Chil

dren , let her k~rn firfi to govern her own fan1iJy , and 
t_? requite her parents ' for this is acceptabl~ in th~ 
fight of God. · 

5 . Now she that is a widow indeed, and defolate, let 
her hope in God , and continue in fupplications,and pr.;iyers 
night and day. · 

6 For she that is ainidll: delights , whiie she is yet 
living , is dead. 

7. And tht:fc.: things give in charge , that they n1ay be 
b1an1defs. 

8 . Now if any nun take not care of his o\\rn , and ef.:. 
peciali y of thofe of his own houfe , he hath denied 
the faith , and is worfe than an infidel. 

9. Let a widow be · chofrn of no lefs than threefcore 
years , who hath been the wife of one husband. 

1 o. Having a tell:i1nony ofiier good works, if she hath 
educated her Children , if she hath exercifed hofpitality, 
if she hath washed the Saint's feet, if she harh relieved 
f uch us were in tribulations , if she hath follow' d every 
good work. 

1 1 . Bur the younger widows shun: for when they h~we 
grown wanton in Chrifr, they will inarry ; 

1 2. Incurring d~unnation, bttcaufe they have n1adc void 
their firll: faith. 

1 3. Moreover being a!fo idtc they learn to go about fro111 
houfc to houfe : and they are not only .idle, but tatlers, 
carried away with curiofiry , fpcaking things which they 
ought not. 

14. I would theiefore have the younger to 111arry,to bear 
children , to be n1ifircff ... ·s of families;and to give no oc<:a-
fion to the advcrfary to fi:;c.:i.k evil. _ 

1 5. For {oa1e arc aJr,:ad y turned afide after Satan. 
1 6. If ::mv 0:1e of the fuith'.ul have widows,let hin1 relieve 

the1n and l~t n~t the clnrch be burdened, that there 'rpay 

be fuITi.cicnt for thc1n, who are widows indeed. 



26~ I. TO TI1vIOTHY. C. 5. 
1 7. The priefis that rule well , let the1n be accounted'. 

worthy of double honour : efpecially they who labour in. 
the word and doll:rine. 

IS .For the Scripture faith: thou shalt not muzzle the ox that 
treadcrh out the corn:and the labourer is wortby of his hire. 

1 9 .Againfi a Priell: receive not ·an accufation, unlefs it be 
by two or three witnelfcs : 
20.Thcn1 that fin rebuke before all;that the rell: alfo 1nay fear. 

2 I. I charge thee before God , and Chrifi: J efi1s, and the 
EleCl: Angels , that thou obferve thefc ·things without par ... 
tiality , not declining to either fide. 

22. lmpofe not hands lightly upon any one : neither be 
partaker of other men's fins. Keep thy felfchatl:e. 

2 ; • Drink not yet water : but ufe a little wine for thy 
fto1nack's fake and thy frequent infinnities. 

2 4. Some n1cn' s fins are manifefl:: , going before to judg ... 
n1ent·: and fon1e n1en they foJiow after. 

2 5. In like 1nanner good deeds alfo are 1nan~fdl: befor~ 
hand; and f uch , as arc otherwife , cannot be lud. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

v. 1. An ancient man (a) Here the word Presbyter , is not taken ~s 
ill other places, for a Bishop.or Pricfi, but for an elderly man , who is 
otherwifc to be dealt with than young men. . . • 

ir. 3 ,Honour widows, to honour , here is to reheve,and mamtam. 
• if_· 4. Let her ( b) learn fir.ft &c. He gives this as a mar!{ to know. 
1f \V1dows deferve to be maintain'd out of the common Stock; if they have 
been careful of rheir own family , and to afiift their Parents , if yet 
alive. In moft G. copies , and in the Syriak , is read , let them learn , 
i ,e, let the Children~ and Grand-Children learn to govern their family 3 

and to a/lift their Parents, when they arc widows, that, as 'tis faiJ, 'Yr· I 6. 
the Church may not be burthcn'd with maintaining them. 

"'/I. 5. She that is a widow indeed, and defalate , defiitute of help , 
as the G. word implieth,may be maintain'd; ~nd then let her be conr~ant: 
in prayers , and devotions , ni<1ht and day. · 

if. 6. For she that isamidj(delights, ·i , e, that fcek~ to live in e3fe 
and plenty , whilfl she is yet living , as to the Body , is dead ( c ) by 
the Spiritual death of her foul in fin. See S. Chrys.with no le(.; Eloqnencc3 
than Piety, cxpoundin~ this riddle, as he terms it,to wit, what it isl to 
be rlt the fame time aFve,;rnd dead. When the foul enlivem the Body, 
~nd yet the foul is dead. i ~ c , dcpriv'd of Gr:-icc , which is rh? 
Lifi:: of the Soni. S0 'tis fa id A ~·x. 3. Tho:e h1J..jl s 1:-.:ime of Jnc th.a(;~ 
l . . ' '- . . ' , wn1-2 "ri:;i1,:, at tY1e /:~no:- !u:i1c~ art (t~:~d. 



I. T 0 TIM 0 T I--i Y~ C. 5. i 6' 
.Y. ~. He ha-th denied his faith , not in words , but in his Actions. 

!s worfe than an Infidel , nay even than Brutes, that take care of their 
young ones. 

"I!. 9. Not under the age of 6c. Some think he fpcaks only of fuch 
':l widow , as was pla~cd over all the refl:. But the common Expofition is; 
of all fuch widows , as were maintain'd in that manner~ who made a 
vow of Chafiity , who affified the minifters of the Church in looking to 
the poor , and in the adminifi:ring Baprif m to wome'l - who hath 
been the -u1ife of one Husband , i , e , hath never been married but once. 

if. r 1. As for the Younger \\Jidows , ( d ) admit them not into that 
num1ier: for when they ha'Ve grown wanton in Chrifl. which ma~ 
fignify in the Church of Chrifi , or as others trantlatc , againfl cbrijl, 
when. they have been nounsh'd in Plenty, indulging their appetite in ea
ting , and drinking , in Company, and Coverfation, in private fami. 
Iiarities, and even Cornetimes in facrilcgious Fornications againfi Chrifi. 
and their vows , they are for marrying again. See S. Hicrom. 

"/r. 1 l. Having , or incurring J and making themfelvcs li;tblc ti 
Jamnation , by a breach of their firfl Faith , their 'VOW, or Promifc. 

'W. r 3. Idle,tatlers. He shews by what fieps they fall. Neglelling 
their prayers ' they give thernfelves to idlenefs ; they go about vilie 
ting from hou(e to houfe ; they are carried away with curiojity t() 

hear what pafTcs , and fpeak what they ought not of their neighbour's 
Faults. 

'W. 14. I would have the younger (c) ( widows ) to marry. They 
who undcrfiand this of a command , or exhonation to all widows to 
marry , make S. Paul comradill hirnfelf, and the advice he g~vc to 
widows I. Cor. 7., where he fays, j/. 40. She (the widow ) will 
be more happy, if she fo remain accurding to my Counfal, and when 
it is there faid, 1 would ha'Ve all to be as myfelf.See the notes on thofc 
places. He can therefore only mean Cuch yonng widows , of whom. 
he is {peaking , that .-ire like to do worfe. Thus it is expounded by 
S. Hicrom to Sabina. ( f) Let her rather take a Hufoand , than the 
de'Vil, and in another Epifilc to Ageruchia. It is better to 1a/1e a fe
cond Husband , than many adulterers. S. Chryf. (g) on this YCr!e , I 
will , or wo1tld have fuch to marr_y , bee au fe they themfd'Ves will d1 
'8t. Sec alfo S. Aug. (h) de Bono viduitatis. c. 8. 

if. I 5. For fame have already tttm'd a fide after S"1tan , by hrraking 
ihe vows they had made. Yet it .:Io's not follow • fays S. Aug. in the 
fame rlace ' that they who abfiain not from fU'.::h fins , m:1.y marry 
:lfter their yows. They migl:t indcC'd marry, before they vow'd , but 
this being done , unlefs they keep them, ~hey jufilr incur damnation., 
"'hat is it , fays he <Wain , on the 7 5. pfalm , thq made '?;oid thtir 
firfl Faith ? but that they made vows , and kept them not. - But 
let not this , fays he , make you abfia:n frcm ft1ch YOWS , for ')'Ott art 
not to comply u1ith them by _your oum flrength, you:! fa!!, if you pre-. 
fume onyour [elves, but i( )'Ott confide in him , to whom you made 
th.;(e ·vo711s , you'l fernrelv complv "With thrm. H0w dif· 
frrcnt wao the do2rinc ;md pr~Bicc ~f the fidl: ;md chief of the late 



J.70 
pretended 
vows? 

C. S· 
Reformers , who \Vere ma1iy of them Apofiate! after fi.tch 

I. TO TI 1\10T HY. 

if. 1 7. I g. The Priejls or the ancient Miniflers, , i , r , Bishops ; 
Priefis , &c. defrrve a double honour, i, c, to be more libcr:illy fop
plicd. ;:ind maintain'd by the Flock , cfpccially , whtn rhry 1aboi1r iri 
preaching the word -- Thou shalt not muz:dc &c. Sec I. Cor. 9. 9 • 

if. I 9. Again.ft one of the p;·iefl. The word Presbyter, ( k ) is ccril
rnonly here expounded ofBishops and Pricfis : tho' S.Chryf: u,ndcrfi:mds 
it of men advanced in age ......_ Recei'Ue not an accufation , i 

1 
c , do 

not fir as judge , nor h<:arken to fuch informations. 
if. 2.0. Them that fin , fo as to be publitk crimin3Js, &c. 
Yr. 2 I. 'Without partiality ( I ) without · prejudice for , or <igainfl: 

2ny one , not declining to either fide , holding the fcalcs of j~1fiice 
equally. . . 

"Ir. 2 2.. Impo(e not hands lightly on any one , in promotinO' him to 
be a minill-er of God by the Satramcnt of Order, unlefs he 

0
be duly 

qualified. Neither • in this be partaker of other men's fins, as they 
make themfelvcs , who ordain others rashly. 

"/r. 24. 2. 5. Some mens fins are manifeft , &c. Thefe two V".'rfes 
fccm couneBed with the admonition br(ore given , as to ordaining 
minilkrs , fame men's fins , and evil life is fo m:mife.ll: , that they arc 
certainly to be rejected : but to fome men , they follow after : they :ip
pcar not till after a trial and examination. In like manner the good 
deeds ,and good Life o( fomc men , arc fo manifefl , that they may be 
ealily admitted. And fuch as are otherw~(e, that is when they arc dc
firous to conceal their vinues , they cannot be hidden by an cxami11 
;ind trial , they will appear. 

( a ) ii. I. Seniori ' "e£(1',-9tJTle~- ( b ) 'if; 4· Di feat ' In mo.fl 
G. copies , difcant , ~111.v91C»ET(A]O"ot.'tl. Yet S. Chrj(. in his commentarv , 
/..J"I. '"I· expounds it of the widow. ( c) if. 6. S. Chryf >iJy. 
'"I· p. 30L .. ~To tpurn'I ;iul"Jf/-tlt, &c. ( d) if. I I. Cum luxu-
riata fuerint in Chr,ijlo , iheu 'jl~e "QITtie,.etiP'rilti~dl ... ;; xe&~¥. See .Apoc. 
I S. ii. 7. and 9, Ii is a metaphor from hor Jes not to be govern' d. Sec 
S. Hier. Ep. ad .Ageruchiam tom. 4. part. 2. p; 7 4r. T~ X~'~·8,i, e,contra 
Chriflum , fay Era(1nus and Arias lYfontamu. In injuriam viri Jiti 
Chrifli , fap S. Hierom. ( c ) ir. I 4. Volo juniores nube: e, 
{38>,oft&« m.nleoe~ "/Qt,ufo. ( f) S. Ep. ad Sabinam t. 4. part. 2. 

p. 669. maritum potius accipiat quam diabolum. Ibid. Ep. ad .Ageru
chiam P• 741. multo tolerabilius habere facundum 'Uirum, quarn plures 
1tdulteros. · ( g) S. Chryf. )l./."'J. tip. 3 I '1. ,88/..oµ.ou ; i?rud'£ "tJTtU 

~~:M;/cu. ( h) S. Aug. de bono 'Uidttitatis. c.8. nubant An-
tequam Deo vo'Ueant , quod nifi rcdd11-nt , j1~re damnanwr. Anbt 
in pfal. 7 5. §luid efl primam fidem irritam fercnmt ? vovenmt, & 
non reddiderunt. - ( i ) And again S. Aug. Non fitis pigri 
ad vovendum. Non enim 'Uiribus veflris impfrbitis : deficietis , Ji 
de 'l:obis prt9-Jitmitis, Ji autem de illo cui vovijlis , vo'Uete, (ccuri reddetis. 
~ ( k) if. 19. Ad7..·erfUiS presbyterum, 'lctT°' r.esrri$vTep1l. Et S. r,h~y. 

\' I (I)' s· • ,.. \ I p. 3 1 3, 1"ilV Ill>'"""~ Y. i. r. me pn-ju:,,,1cw , X'"'~'; :ir~o:::~11.c.~~T~;. 
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C H AP. VI. 

1 . w Hofoever. arc fervants under the yoke , let the1n 
count theu- inail:ers worthy of all honour , left the 

na1ne and doctrine of the Lord be blafphen1ed. 
2. Bur they who have believing ma!ters , let the1n not 

defpife therrt , becaufr they are brethren ; but rather ferve 
then1, becaufc they are of the f.1ithful and beloved, who are 
partakers of the benefit. Thefe things teach, and exhort. 

; . If any 1nan teach differently, ai1d confent not to thi: 
wholefo111e words of our Lord Jefi1s Chrif1 , ai1d to that 
doctrine , which is accordino to piery : . 

0 . 

4. He is proud,knowing nothing, but languishing about 
quefl:ions, and fl:rifes of words; whence proceed envy, con
tention , blafphe1nies , evil fufpicions , 

5. Conflill:s of inen corrupted in tnind , and ddl:i
tnte of the truth , looking upon gain to be piety. 

6. Now piety with fufficiency is gre::tt gain. 
7. For we brought nothing into this worid:and doubtlefs we 

can carry nothing out. 
8. Having then food,and wherewith to be ccvered, ,with 

thef e we are content : 
9. For they who would becotT1c rich, fail into te1nptl

tion , and into the fnare of the dcvil,and into nuny unpro
fitable and hurtful defires , which drown men to defiruction 

. and perdition. 
1 o. For the root of all evils is the dcfire of money : which 

fome coveting , have crr'd fro1n the faith , and intangled 
thc1nfcives in nuny forrows. 

1 :r.. But thou, 8 man of God, shun thcfe things ; and 
piirfue jufl:ice , piety , faith , ch:iriry , patience , 1nildncfs .• 

1 2. Fight the good fight of faith : lay hold on life 
cverbfl:ing, wherein thou art call'd , and hail: 1nadc a good 
confeilion before n1any wirneffes. 

r 3. I charge thee before God , who quickcneth ~11 
things , and before Chrifi: Jefhs , who gave tdl:in1ony un
der ~Pontius Pilate , a good ccnfcilicn : 



.172. I. TO TIMOTHY, C. G .. 
I 4· That thou keep the corn1nandment without {pot ~

blamelefs until the coining of our Lord Jefus Chriil: 
1 ~. \\'hich he in due time will shew, who is the bleifed 

and ·only in1ghty one,the King ofKings,and Lord of Lords: 
1 6. '>/ho al~ne hath i1nmortality and dweileth in light 

inaccefiib ! c : w hon1 no inan hath feen , nor indeed can fee, 
to who1n be h~)nour and everlafring E1npire. Aincn. 

17. Corn.rr1and the1n who are rich in this world, not to 
be high-n1inded ·, nor to hope in uncertain riches , but in 
the living God (who giveth us all things abundantly to en joy) 

18 To do good , to become rich in good works , to 
difrrjbutc readily, to co1nmunicate to others, 

1 9. To lay up in fiore for themfelves a good foundation 
for the tirnc to con1e,that they 1nay obtain t~ue life. 

20. 0 Ti1nothy, keep that which is co1n1nitted ro thy truCt : 
4voiding the profane novelties of words , and the oppofition 
of a knowledge falfely fo called , 

i 1. Which fome men promifing , have fal'n fron1 the> 
faith. Grace be with thee. A111en. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

tr. t. Left the DoElrine of the lord be blafphem'd, or ill fpokcn of 
by Infidels, when fuch as were converted , rcfofed to be fcrvants. 

"'/r. 2. Let them not defpife them , &c. i,. c, they who were fcrvant's 
under Chrifiian Maficrs , ought to think themfelvcs more happy on. 
that account , bcino- Brethren , and partakers of the fame Benefit of 
Faith, and Grace. 

0 

ii. 4. Languishing ( ;i ) about !?)_ueflions ; unprofitable ?~fputes -
blafphemies , which may either fignify againfi God ; or ra1lmg. one ~
gainfi another,confl.ic?s, &c.(b) ahd di!fentions of men corrupted tn their 
minds : fuch is the charaltcr , and dcfcription , he gives of thofc an
cient Hercticks , which ag-rccs to hereticks in General. 

if. 5. -- 8. Looking up~n gain to be Piety, [c] or Piety to be gai'! t 

the fcnfc is the fame, that they m~kc a shew of Piety only for gam
f~~e. --- But Pie~y with _(ufficiency, or whrn a man hath w~at is fof-. 
fic1ent to fopport his ncceffities, is certainly a great Gain , 1s accom
panied with the moil: valuable advantages , the treafurc of a good 
Confcience , a peace of mind , the Grace of God , and hereafter ;a 

Rccompencc of Eternal Glory. 
t. 9. 10. For they who would be rich. (d) He c1o·s not fay, a~ 

S. Chry f. obfcrves, they who are rich , as pcrfons may be rich , and. 
m3kc gcod ufc of their riches to God's honour, and the good of 
e.bcrs ; Eur foch <is would be rich , who fo:k riches , and haYc 

their 



t. TO TtMOTHY. C 6. 27; 
thr-ir hcd~·t and. f.tfcc.1io1.s u;on Riches • fall into '1.'.lr,< us Tcmpt;1tion~ 
of tr..1nfhcc, o~· Pd.k , <tnd vanity , into htertful Lufh, which ~rown 
an.~ rkng'· ( '~) men imo perdit:on , &c. -· 1°"he Root of all l'llilS • 
is Cfl".J...'/Od)J:efs , ( ;: ) or cli 0 !(;Ve of l\~cncy , ds it is in the Greek : 
a c?vctous man bc.lr.g r:.a~y re facrific:· his foul for ml'ney. 

'/!. 11. Eur ti.ou o man of Go1 ( g) This filj!.' S. Chryi. is on~ of 
tht high:fi Ticks, an_ comm•:n: ar;,,1;-, thar ca11 bi.: givl n ro any m;•n. 
Soar. c;,lp_: .Sam"...•d, Fiias, Eli•·:us I. Rlg. c. 1. c. 9. 3~Rcg. J;. 

YI. 12.. F.:ght a good ftght,l it. ftri71e ( h) R good jlrife. S. Paul oft(.n
ti1ne~ brin~!,S t!'i~ cnmpari.on of m."n (}riving for a Prize -- T!.,ou ••• 
f,,,fl mad~ v1 g:;o.,: conf.:J{zv/'1 be· ore mlmy 'U-'itrtcffi's, net only when Lc-ipci~'d• 
r;r,c only when rho~t was ordain'<.~ Fishop,but by thy conflancy in fnffe
rin~s,and Pcrfon1tif•ns , fay?l S. Chry ( rho' wr knC'w nee ch.' partin1lars. 

;.: . I J. I 4. \\'ho under Pontius Pilate e_,·c. Some cxpcuncl it of the 
~·C'r: s and p~tticular tefiimony , Chrift ga\·e , "'hll, ht faid , ht. ~·as 
:1 l~.:;r,i, bur not of this u1orld, who caml' to tGtch the Truth : we may 
r :\ .. r u~ulr.fbnd it with others, of all (hrifl: tanght at:· 1 <i:ff._ .. •,; under. 
Pi: ~r.: , or whilft he was Governotir of Jude:t. - · T/.,ar thou kt>ep the 
CN1.'r;1ar·dment ; Some underfiand that of fighting rnadully ; Orh··rs of 
kving Go.1 ; orh.:rs r:ithcr comprt hend all th<tt S. Paul had commancrd 
);jp·; ,a'.1·! ;~ll the Infiru~Hons givt.n - until the c111n,ing of the Lo1d, 
( i ) wh:.c/; con:ing he, in ciue time, will shew. This is cht: con.fl.mdion 
by chc Grrck. 

"/I. 1 f. who ttlcnc hath immortality , i, e , is immortcil of hirnf(Jf > 

:and by his own n .. mr(' - In a light iruiccej{:ble to burr.an eyts , or 
UDdcrfianlJings - to u. 1hrm be lionour for e'lJe,,. .Amen. 

t. 17. - I J. Comm.:·.nd them that are rich in thts 'U.Jorld, not to 

confide in fl;ch unc, n<iin goo.::s ; to firivc to be rirh in good wm-ks, To 
eommunicate ( k) in lending, affifiing, giving to othl·rs,by which thty'l 
J<ty up an "v:-rlafting trl'afurc. 

j.r, io. o Timothy keep that tvh.:ch is committid ( 1 ) to thy T1·ufl 
l!r: do's net m,·an his ( h.1rge of Bi:..hop, nor chi. Gracts of Go~ , hut 
the m1e an;! lound Do&rinr , dc-l;wr'd to him, tichcr by wrici1~~ , or 
word of tnC'tJr:h , ·iccorcFng to the rom:non Ymrrprctaticn. See S. Chryf. 
Vinc-ntius lirincnfis, Crrnmonircrii c. 17.This is confirmrd by rhr ful
fowin~ wcrds , a'voiding the pr~fane ( m ) novelties of' words. in the G. 
~mp~y vain, bablin~. The l\p~!i.lc h:-rt co~dcmm n· ~ words ,. wHrh 
chanO'e th.· doClr;nc : bur fem, nm·:~ to . ~rm ·S the annc nc Dol)r·u<',new 
~·o!cl~ m:iy be foun-:) n,.rr:f;;r~1 , :is rh:Jfe of T~inity , focarr.atir"n , Ccn
fubfi::r.tiafity, Tr~nft .hf,mti::tion, &c, as S.1' than : S. At•g. :me mhers 
obferv'd. See 1. Tim. '. I 4. 

The oppofition 1f knr1vle:l,_e.e fa~(ely _(o ,. n )c.1.U'd S. <-_Jiryf. nnch r{hnd$ 
in p?rticular the Err:Jrs oft~~ Gn()_f!icl:s . fo call'd trom the fom1 G. 
word , who were d1c foccdfors of Simon W.ar;us. Bu th:·v p•_rh::ips h~·
\'in!"' net t1'1r name • tJ:hcn S. Paul wrorc , we mav r~1tk-r undcrri .. 11d. 

1-' r·. ticks in '!· ner;jl , who ali pret<:nd to ::in •m-:onimon kndw1ed~e in 
'r:pturf'~, 1,,hcn they follow their own private ju1Jgm~nt, and fo fall 
fiom the Fa!th. 

II. Vol .. s 



~74 I. TO TIMOTHY C~ 6: 
("a) it. 4. Lang11ens . Ho-;.,_ llf.YC'~ans , Erafmus. in(anienf." 1 

( b J "/!. 5. ConfliElationes ' ~-<ei¥irit:l'TI~~ /..i ' rxercitmi nes. - ( c' 
Ibid. rxiflimanres qt-11iflum. eJ]i: pieta1,.,.,,, 'lt'fl 1<rµ.'or ii"u -r~v Evat.3euo. 
In the £1rdina~.'Y G. copies fallows , a~if"i¥1"o 41e'8o n ~ -r .. ,,$.,°'~ , a-t•d fa 
iht Prot. Traujlation, from which w1thdra'LJ.1 tf;_,~filj: J;ut t_,rotius, and 
Dr. \\Jells lea":le them out, preferring thofe MSS. that agree u..1i1h the 
latzn vulgat , and 7..J.Jith the ~yriack. - [ d J 'ii. 9. 0"i -r1olmit divi
tes fieri. 01 /Jll'>.Ofi-OOI "· chryf. AO"J ·~. p. p. I. /t1' ~.,, M~is a'i'l"GU J ;, 

.->.11T~~7a~ , #~).' 01 ~¥A~ft''uo1. - ( c) Lb. mergunt , ~11.l~~rJ1. 
[ fJ j.r. 10. Cupidztas. 'l>·"e"I"~'°'· amor peruni~. - ( g) "/!.II. 

o homo. Dei See S. Ch~yf. A''I'· 1~ p. p. I. f'E')'DC c(~;d,."~ ('i c. magn~ 
dzgmtar &c. ( h ) ii. I 2. Cerra bonum certamcn , a'i'~~i~l1 T a.ot>.~• 
M"Jiiv(Jf, • which may be by running , as well as by fighting. 

r ; 1 \r. 1 4. 1 '. U.fque ad Adventum Domini , quem &c. p.lxe• 
_,~, f.7r,l/Jocvlf:f., .• ~ •• not O•. and fa mufl ap,ree with ad?.tentum - ( k) 
"ir. 1 l:I. communicare. xo''"''"'~'. See "01•t.1PH• , Rom. 1 2. &c. - [ l ] 
1r. :..o. Depojit~m cuflodi, · T~» wocg«ita:'J'td~""y ~u~"~°"· See s. Chryf. 
~n theft words --· ( m ) pro.fanas vocum. novitates, tho' all the G. 
copies have nnT11 "a11o~M•1'·~~, vocum inanitate , the Latin Interpreter mufl 

. have read , 1uCH6~'f''ir.cs. - ( n ) Ibid. Fal(i nominis (cienti£ , ..fevOM•"\"• 
N'~~"'· s. ch17J. )\a"' ,if, Tnis r.u'"i' i"i¥A¥• -rou r,lli,.,,,s 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE 

OF s. PAUL 
APOSTLE 

TO T l M 0 T. H Y.:, 

T H E main· fobjetl and dctign is much the . fame :ts in his forme~ 
to his Difciple Timothy , to infuull: him , and exhort him in: 

wh;-it bcl011g'd to his office of Bishop. Sorrle think thi~ Epifilci 
written during his firfl imprifonmem.Thc more .common opinion is tha.ll 
it was 5. or 6. years after , in his Iafi irnprifonmcm. · See faifeb.· S .. 
Hicrom , and others cited by Tillcmont, and by P. Maudite Difs.1 I .ri 
where this hifiorical fac1 is difcufs'd at large. 

C H A P. I. 

AUL an Apofile cf Je.fos C:hrifr by the wilt 
of God~ according to the pro1nife of lfe :. 
which is. in Chrift Jcfi.1s: . . .. 

2. To Ti1nothy n1y 111ofi: dear Son, Gra1re:.1 

Ivkrcy , Peice fro111 God. the Father , .and 
Chriil: Jdi1s our Lord. ·. ~ 

; . I give th111ks to Goel , whom I ferve fr01n n1y f<?rc
fathers with a pnre Confciencc, that without _intern1iilion 
I have a re1ne1nbrancc of thee in 1ny prayers, night and day 

4. Defiring to fee thee , bccing 1nindfnl of thy tcars· 7 

that I 1nay be- fill'd with joy , 
5. Calling to 1nind that unfeigned faith , whicl~ is in: 

thee , which dwelt firft in thy Grand-Mother Lois , anci 
in thy 1nother Eunice , and I an1 fi1re is alfo in thee. 

'. For which c:l.ufi.: I admonish "thee, that thou fiir up 
{' .. 
.) IJ 
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:-ihe Grace of God , which is in thee by the in1pofition 
c:>f my hands. 

7. For God hath not given us the Spirit of fear ; bur 
<>f power , and of love , and of fobriety. 

8. Be not therefore asha1n'd of the tefi:imony of our 
lord , nor of 1ne his prifoner : but Jabour together with 
me in the Gofpel according to the power of God : 

9. Who hath deJiver,d us, and hath call'd us with hi~ 
boly call , not according to our works , hut according to 
his own purpofe , and Grace , which hath been given us 
in Chrifl: Jelhs before the beginning of the world. 

10. And which is now made manifeft by the appearing 
<>four Saviour Jefus Chrifi: , who hath indeed defl:roy'd 
death , and hath enlightn' d Life and incorruption by the 
Gofpel: 

1 1 • In which I am appointed a Preacher , and an 
'Apofi:Ie , and a Teacher of the Gentils. 

1 2. For which caufe alfo I fuffer rhefe things, but I 
am not confounded. For I know whom I have beiiev'd ., 
and I am fure that he is able to keep that which I have 
depolited with him unto that day. 

1 ; . Hold the form of found words, which thou heard'fi 
fi.·on1 me in faith and in the love in Chrifi: Jefus. 
. . 1 4. Keep the good depofited in trufl: to thee by the 
Holy Ghoft, who dwelleth in us. 

1 5. Thou knowefr this,that all they who are in Afia , 
are tum'd away from me , among whom is Phigellus, and 
Hermogenes. 

I 6. The Lord grant 1nercy to the houfe of Onefipho
rus: bec~ufe he hath often refiesh'd me , and was not 
a.sham' d of my chain : 

17. But when he was co1ne to Ro1ne , he carefidiy 
j{,ught me , and found n1e. 

18. The lord grant him to find niercy of the Lord in 
that day. And how many things he 1niniflred to 1ne at 
Ephefus , thou knowcfi: very '\\rell. 
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ANNOTATIONS • 

. t. 3 • ~hotn I feNJe from m_y forefathers with a pure Co1Zft1enee ., 
1 , e, have always ferv'd , ~md worship,d the one true God. as my 
For~fa.thcrs had done, which was true , even when he pcrfecuted the 
Chnfi1ans , tho' this he did,not with a pure Confcicnce , but with a 
fal(e , rnifiaken zeal : ;md his Ignorance could not excufr him ., after 
he miglu have known Chrifi. 

t. 5. Vvhuh 1 am furc ( a) ( morally certain) is 11lfa in thee, 
YI. 6. That thou ftir up ( b) tke Grace of God. In the G. is a me ... 

raph?r for fire , that is blown up ;igain - which is in thee by the Im• 
pojirion of my hands , when thou was otdain'd Bishop. 

W. 7. Of Fear ( c) of a cowardly fear, and· want of courage. -
of fobriety , ( d ) tho' the Protcftants here tranflate of a found mind • 
yet they tran!late the fame G. word by fobricty in divers other places • 
::is Alts. 2. 6. 2. 5. 1. Tim. i.. 9. and 1 5. and c~ 3·. 1. Tit. 1. 
8. &c. 

ii. 8. Take pains with me ( e ) in the Gofptl .. i , c ~ labour wirh me 
in preaching &c. Or by the G. be partner with me in fuffering. 

t. Io. By the appearing (Lit. the illumination) of Chrifl, who hath 
fnlightn'd life. 

i.r. r 2. I am fare that he ( God) is able to keep that which 1 have de .. 
pojited with him( f )unto that day, i, e , to the day of Judgment.S.Paul 
here means that which he had committed,or as it were depojited in the 
hands of God , to wit the treafure of an Eccrnalrcward , due in forne 
me<1fure to S. Paul fur his Apofiolical Labours. This trcafme;:,. promis'd 
to thofe that Ii\ e well , the A po file hopes he h~s placed.. 3.iild de po fired 
in the h;mds of God., who will reward him, "Ind repay him at rhe laft 
day. This is the common Interpretation. 

Y.r. I 4. Keep the good ( Doctrine ) depojited,or committed ( g ) to thy 
Trull. This is diifrrem[ tho' the word be the fame] from what he !poke 
of, 11. Ii.. There he mcntion>d what he had committed and depoficed in 
the h~rnds of God : here he fpcaks of wL.ic God hath committed .. and 
depofitcd in the hands of Timochy, after it was ddivcr'd to him by S· 
Paul , and the other Preachers of the Golpcl: that is, he fpeaks of the 
care Timothy muft take to prcfcrve the fame found Doarinc • and to 
tc;ichit to others, fee 1. Tim. 6. io. 

Y.r. I 5. All ·who are in A jia '· are turn' d away from me , i '· ~ , all 
who are of Afia , or all the A6aricks, now at Rome , where I am Pri
foncr, have withdrawn themfclves from me , now when I am in ~anger: 
but he excepts One{iphorus, who fought him out• affified and relicv"d 
him in his wants. 

[a ) ir. 5. Certus fum , 'Jfl?rU'°f'°'' , perfaafam ht1~et>. e- { b )~ · 6~ ~~ 
re[ufcites, c1heoto.rn-11cii11, quafi fapitum ignem excitare.-(c)ir. 7: T1n:or1~~ 
:u>.l°" , 7!midit11tis 1 iJ is not f-O{h. ~ ( d } lbillo. Et. Jobnctatls • ~ 
f'Al~C4 rwtc ¥. 
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( c ). "/!. 8. Collabora, fTV"JX.DeJt.o?rol61Ju-O'I. Mala ferto mecu.m. - ( f) 
y, 12.. Depofitttm meum, -;r&ii;~~a~"lf,, f'~. S. ChJ'f >.&.,.. (3. 3 36. fays it 
may be either what S. Paul committed to the trufl of God , or -what 
God committfNL to him. ~II 0 OE~; tit.vT¥ W"O!Cct"~'TE0iTO 1 ~ ~v atJTO~ T~ 9£~ -
( g) if. 1.4. bonum depojitum cHflodi. '1~11 ~">.~11 ?rct~cc:N:"T"6~">211 ipu.h«tov. 

C I-I A P. I I. 

'1. T Hou therefore iny Son be firengthen'd in the Grace, 
, which is in Chrifl: J efus : 

2. And the things which thou hail: heard fro1n ine among 
1nany witnelfes ,, thefe co1n1nend to faithful 1nen , who 
alfo shall be able .to teach others. 

3. Labour as a good Soldier of Chrifi J efus. 
4. No n1an waging war for God entangles hi1nfclf with 

\\'orldly affairs :. that he 1nay pleafc hi1n , to whom he 
hath approv'd hi111(elf. 

5. For he alfo who firiveth fc,:>r the 111a£l:cry, is not crown'd, 
unkfs he ftrive lawfully. 

6. The husband - n1an who labourcth n1uH: partake firfi: 
of the fruits. 

7. Underll:and what things I fay: for the Lord shall give 
thee underfi:anding in all things. 

8. Re1ne111ber that the Lord j efus Chrifr is rifen fro1n 
the. ~ead of the feed of David, according to 1ny Gofpei , 

9. In which I labour even unto Chains , as one doing 
evil ; but the \\rord cf God is not chain'd up. 

r o. Therefore I (uffer all things for the fake of the 
EleCl: , that they alfo may obtain the falvation , \vbich is 
in Chrifi: J efus , ·with heavenly Glory. 

1 i. It is a faithfhl fayino : for if we- are de:id with hi111, " ' 
we shall live with him: 

r 2. If we fuffer, we shall alfo reign with him: if we 
deny him , he will alfo deny us: 

1 3 If we· believe not , y~t he renuineth faithful , he 
cannot deny himfelf. . 

I 4. Put the1n in. mind of thefe things : tefrifying before 
the Lord. Strive not about words : for it condnceth to 
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notl1ing , but. to the fiibvedion of the hearers. 

1 5. B~ v~~ry cardtt1 to make thy felf approv'd of God~ 
a work rnan who 111.:eds not be as: a1n'd, handling rigi 1tly 
ti. e word of trut: . 

I 6. But shun profane; and vain fpeeches : for the:t 
promote much imoicty. 

i 7. And their t~i:tk fpreadeth as a Cancer: among whom· 
is I-1, n1cneus and P i krus ~ 

I 8. \Vho arc fai'n t~on1 th~ truth , faying thlt thr· Re
furrr.tl:ion is now pafr , and th:..·y h.we fubverted the Faith of 
fame-. 

I 9. But the £nn foundation of God fl:andeth , having 
tl1 is fr::il : rhc Lord h;ith kno\vn ti.ofe who are his ; and 
let cve1~ one depart fron1 iniquity , who na1ncth the na111e 
cf the Lord. 

1.0. No\v in a great houfr are not only vetfels of Gold, 
~nd Silver , bnt aJfo of wood . and of earth : and fo1nt 
indeed tin:to h onoi.u-able u(c s , fo1ne to dishonourable. 

2 I. If therefore. any on~ cleanse himfelf fro1n thefe ,he 
~r:i..11 be a v:·n:r unto honour fanctify'd, and nfeful to the 
Lord, prepar'd unto every good work. · 

2 2. Bur Ry youthful ddires, and pur!he jull:ice , faith~ 
charity , :_--Lnd peace w~t~ thofc who · call upon the Lord 

- l h.-0'.11 ::i pnre Heart. 
2 5, i1 ncl shun fc oEsh qucil:ions and void of i11fhuCl:io11 = 

k:io\l'ir::~ t ar they engender ihifrs. 
24 l"Jow the terv;;mt of rl-e Lord n1nft not have ftrifcs, 

but be gentle t :J\C1Jc1s ~:.11 , fit tn teach , patient , 
1 5 .\1J'.th n1cdcily ,1cirnonishing tr ofe, who rdiit the truth: 

if Jt 2ny tirne God g!v~ thc1n rcpcnt;i.nce to know the Truth, 
2.6. And they reco--,rcr thcmfdves fro111. the fi1:.:ires of 

the devil , by whorn they- ~re held c;,ptives at his will. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 "N. S. 

~i. I. The Gtace which is in chrYlJefm-, i, e J which is i'n d1ee by 
Ch rift J e!i.ts. 

Y.,r. 2.. By many ·:v.itncffes .: fome o:pmmd it, in the prcfence of many 
,.;·ir::dles : Other~ of the v;imdf·:s :md tdl:im::>nics , which S. Paul had 
brought om of t:he Scriptm·t's:, v.·hcn he infl:ru·5!ed Timothy. 

' L ' ( ' ..... -i G • ,. I . • r rr • .., ,. )I. 3. aaour 2; ,-. lC: • nnp11c:; ~ tJ1::c r~UllS m, mr::enng. ~s C • .., .. 
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v. 8. - As a good faldier &c. The Apofile bringcth 3 compari!.0~1 
1 .of a foldier,2.. of one thatjlrives,and runs for a priLl',j. o~: :1 hmvani· 
man. No man waging war , en.tangleth himfelf with facuiar affa1.rs , 
with oth, r ;tfflirs of tAe world : much Ids mufi the fol.Ji..:~· of t.'hriH. 
Wh'.) jlri'1.lel J,e,)(~'cttcr than fighteth:)which be longs CO thl· firfi cr•mparil.O'.l .. 

Y,. 6. T1)e husb.'!-nd~man who laboureth ( c) mitft ftr} ?virtake. 
Both th Lat. an.-: G. :•·xt admits' of two lnt:q"'t"'t:uions: the rrJ ma~ 
cich• r i.l:.-, that 'tis ~tt~•.1g th.: husb;in 1i-man p<trtake firfi,and befm:.: oth , . .,, 
of the fruits of his lauours , or that he muil: firft labour • and che11 
p.; ~t.1k·~. 

'i.r. 7,. The Lord sha)l give thee underflanding , ( d ) In fomc G. 
copi ... ·s , may he give tf.ee. 

Y. 8. Accr:rding1 to mr Uojpel. H.~ feems to nndcrftand his Prea,hing. 
y. 9. \.Vherein I l.abou"", or fufFr,by the Gre~k. 
if. 10. For the Elel1. By rhe Elea, w-.: need nnt alw11ys uncLrfl:ancl 

t~ofe prcddHnatcci to Eternal Glory, but choCn , or call'd to the rrnc 
Faith: and this mufl: r::it'1cr ~Ji;.· th·· mr~am<'g of S. Paul in this place, ~h<> 
could not diHinguidl h t'i;·ixt thofe prddl:inatcd to Glcr1 ,and orhi:-rs. 

if. 1 I. If we die w:th him # to fin , or , as o;hcrs expound. it • by 
martyrdom , we shall a~(o live. and reign with him in hl~ave:i- °RLit if 
we deny him.by r~ nouncing our Faith , or bv a wicked Li~e , he will 
A~(o deny us. and difown us h~reafr,·r. See 11A:atr. ro. 3 3. •r- He con
timt1'S al·.\•ays foirh~ul , and trm: to his promit~s. He is Tntth and &an
not deny himfelf. 

Yr. I 5. To m.:ike thy [elf approved (e ) or acrPptaHe to God ~ 
b;indling rightly : ( f) bye G. cutting or dividzng th,~ word of Truth• 
'accoroing t'.'> th\ cap;iritic"S of th,· h 1~arers, ;md for the good of ~11. 

'if. I 6. Vain /peecr.1e.r, or v:,in b;1hling: ( ~)for they much promott 
i, c, in the G.shall promote impiety. H( feems to h~nt at the Difcipl...s of 
the lvbe-ician , and their fabl .. s. 

ir. 1 7. r 8. Like a rancer ( h ) others f1y • a tanker ,. or Gangrene 
:t d~ft, !llpcr (hat eats th:.: flesh , and parts aff~:Clcd - faying, that th1 
R<'f~,rrec1ion is al:·eady pa.fl. It is uncrrtain, what thd~, H<"r,.tirks m~ant. 
S·,m.;: fa,r th~v held no R:-forrc~ion, bnt that, by which fome died. and 
for-iv w .. ·r.: horn. Others that th··v a<lmitt~d no RefurrE-Clion • but that 
bv Banrifm from fin, Others that thpy call1-l,what is rdatcd in the: Gof
P 1, th:u many Bodies of the Sa-ints rofe , at Chrifi's death, the only 
Rrft1rrccHon. 

V ·I 9. But the ·t'oundation of God , :md oF the ChrHHan Faith,,llandeth 
fi:-m . thn• fom::- fall from it, and will fhnd to the end of the world ; 
th~ chu!"ch heing built on a rock,and upon thr. prcmiG:s of Chrifi, wh:rh 
cannot. fail. having this (eal : the Lord lmoweth them . 'U•ho t1TC 

his. Th~ worJ.i:; ar.~applir?d fro:n thr11,". ChJp. of Numb,rs,v.~.Thc: 
!cnfe is , that the fa~th and Church of Chrifi cannot fail, becaufr God 
has decr~ed , and promis'd to r<.:main with his Church, ana e~)(·cia1ly 
to protect his Etd , to the ;;:nd of the world, to know his , here is not 
only to have~ lcnowl:dg''. hut is ai:-companied with a love , and lin~ular 
protection over them , with [u,h Graces , as shall make them pcrfevcre 
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to th" EnJ. -- And let 1very one who nameth,or invokcth the nam• 
e.1'" the Lord , depart from lniqui~'Y· s .. vaal undcr'1and thefe words • 
\\Ii "h ar·. lih tl:c·.f in the fame plac numb. J ~. Depart from the Ta"" 
bern~_cles of the Impir1's , to be rlS ir w\;r\.' , a fl cond f(,al , or part of 
tht f<·al of God's firm drcrn: , in as much as the Elet1 by his Grace• 
vr \\'ht 11 thvy are , prevenrrd and ailiO:cd by his Grace • wilf 
:ilwa·;s departfrom irtiquitv, will r1 main firm in Faith , and in the Prac. 
ticc of good works , fo that this may rather bt: an e:ffdl of the formct 
ft:al , i , e , of Go J's d.ccrce ro protect his FleCl , than a different fr al. 

V. 2.0. 1 t. Now ;n a great hou[e there are &c. Tho, S. Chry( by 
:a great l10nf e, und('rfianJ~ th<: WC'rld , and fiTms to think th<il in the 
Church are nC'ne, '1ur pr!'cious v~ffels of gold and filver;yer this is only 
true of the pr:rfre. part of the Church , as it comprehends the 
El.;t1 C\nly. The cnrnmcm f'lrpcfttion, by tl.ir great houfe, undcrftand~ 
the Cathe lick Ch~1rr h nr Cl,ri{l hnr upon the Earrh , in which arc 
mixed both vd[els cf Gold, an:; of Earth. both :;ood ~nd bad,~mh the 
faithful tf,.:it will hn faved , an .1 orh rs that will be loft , by not per·' 
kv<"rirg in the F-.'.1h , an--t rr 1r.c C'f ( hrifl. Fv~rv one's end· avcur 
m11ft be to ct·anfe Jim/el( from tie.re , to dt-P:-lrt from the ways of ini~ 
qnity • hy thr ;:fff';!ncr!i of ~b0fc {r:1c~s which he offus him, that 
fo he m<ty bra Vt/ffl l'nfC hr:11011r,f1flt troub!im~ himfd~ about the myf .. 
tlrils , ancl fecr• t' of Prr~ddl-in::it~c-n ~ but br lieving, and knowin~ for 
c~r~air • rhat j( lir hi: nnt wandn~ en 1i;s r~rt . ht' can n·~w·r br lofi : 
:inri th'.rcfore J, t him follow the ~.jmcnition 0f ~.P.t;:-r, 2.,P•·t. I. 10. 

\Vhe1·efore brethren let it le y•m· rr11Jeavf!Ur b;v good u1orks to make (ur1 
your v_ocp.t:on and I.ltSicn, far doing rhefe things , you shall not Jin al 
11ny time. 

~ "/!. 2.1. - 1 ~. Touthful deflres of ~ny kind, n0t only nf Luxury ,ancl 
lntrmpc rani-e ~- F;t to teach and jnf-"u .:1: Nht.:rs --- I{ :it any ·time • 
God me1v t"'" ·h rh-: ht art!. of r.hofo, who bdkv:> nC't, or who lead a wic• 
k"~ Hft~ -- try ·11 1hom they arc held capth•es at his will:for finncrs 
will'"ulJy rm th;m(lvrs und< r the fhw:ry of the devil • and wilfully 
rroi:t;n in it. The G, 1ignifies , that they are taken alive in the 
d{vil's IlC'ts. 

[;}] t. 3. "~"011JD,,rTov. and Y.r. 9. l;_,r lt!.b010, """•'lfttlM. 
( b) ~r. ~. §!_ui certat in A.gone, ittv «6:-.t; ,,.,~ ·- (c) if. 6. Laho

rantem Agrit(lf am , oportet primum de frullibus pereipere. 'Tis the fame 
~mbiguitv in the G. 

( d) if. 7. D.1bit, lairTu, which Dr. U1ells prefers, tho' in more G. 
~op;e( be found :M,, , det. 

( (· ) ii. 15. Probabil em , O'J1w/.•'I. - , ( f) Ibid. refle trallantem , 
~c9o·rot'-~v7~ • 

( ~) v. Tr;, V11,72;,'()quia, xoe4',.,,f11t. Seer. Tim. 6.10.-( Ji )v. 17. 
Ut Canur, ,;,~ "'IJ,"l"IPtt~""'· - if. 24. Docibilem , Oi141CTl1'0•. See I. 

T;m, 3.?. .\\ hich ir the-re·· trr.tn Jlated DC1Elorem,and it fignifie! one fit to te.r.ch. 
[ k] if. ~ c. ne qurrndo , ~i!1uTs , 'J.UllJi • /i 'luando -.. ( 1) 
Y. l. 6. Captivi tenentur i~Al')'Clllf'i~u. 
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CH A I?.. 11 I. 

I. A Nd know thou this , that in the lall: days shall 
co1ne dangerous ti1nes : 

2. l\1en shall be lovers of the1nfdves, covetous, haugh
ty , proud , bla.fphe1ncrs , difobedient to parents , un
gratefu1 , impious, 

3. \Vithout aifeCl::ion , without peace , fhnderers , in
continent , umnerciful , without kindnefs , 

4. Traitors , fiubborn, putf'd up , and lovers of p!eafi.1res 
lnorc than of God : · 

5. Having indeed the appearance of piety, but denying 
it's power. Thefc alfo avoid : 

6. For of this fort are they,who infinuate themfr1ves into 
houfes and lead captives filly women 1oaden with lins;Nho 
are carried away with divers de.Gres : 

7. Always learning, and never attaining to the knew-· 
ledge of Truth. 

8. But as Jannes and Ma1nhres refilled Moyf.:s: fo thcfr 
alfo refill: the Truth , 1nen corrupted in mind, reprobCltc 
as to the Faith , 

9. But they shall inake no further orogrefs : for their . ~ 

folly sha11 be manifefi to all, as that of chofe 1nen ·"as. 
Io. But thou haft clofely follow'd 1ny Dothinc, con

dull:, purpofe, faith, long-forbearing, love , patience , 
I I. Perf:cutions , 1litferings : fi.Kh as came upon inc: , 

at Antioch , Iconim11 ·, and Lyll:ra: what kind of perfrcu
tions I endur'd, and out of all the Lord delivered n1e. 

I 2. And all who will live pioufly in Chrifi Jefus, shall 
ft1ffcr perfrcution. 

I 3. But evil 1nen,and feducers shall go on to the v.;orfc; 
erring, and driving into errors. 

i 4. But do thou continue in the things, "Urhich thou 
haft learnt , and which h;lve been com1nifrcd to thy truft: 
know·ing of whom thon h::1'r le~:nr. 

J 5 . And that fro:11 thy Child - hood thou· hafi: known 
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the holy Scriptures , which are ~blc to inll:niCl: thee unto 
falvation, by the faith , w(1ich is in Chrifi Jefus. 

1di. All Scripture divinely infl1ired,is profitable to teach, 
to reprove , to corretl:, to infhutl: in jutbce : 

I 7. That the 111:.111 of God inay be perfra , and fi1rnish-.d 
unto every good work. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

V: I. That in the la/l days. It only fignifi(s hereafter. And the 
adYice S. Paul gins to Timothy, i,r. 5. From thefe alfa turn away ~ 
shews that fomc of thoir falfe teachers shou'd come in S. · Timothy's 
Days. - \Ve may oLfcrvc that few agree cxaaly in tranflating or 
expounding the fcnfe of fo many Greek or Latin words , which cxprefs 
the vices of foch Hr:r1..'ticks , but the difference is fo fmall.Jthat it need 
not be taken notice of: 

"/!. 5. Having an Appearance of Piety in fomc things, as we may 
fee Hcrcricks affed· to be thought more exalt th~m the Catholicks in fome 
things, by which the Devil more eafily deceives fouls, but denying by 
their lives the power , virtue , and force of Piety. 
"/.r.6.7.~ho infinuate themfe/ves(a)Lit.pcnetrate into houfes,leading capti· 

-ves to their party filly ( b) women &c. That this is the cuftom of almoft 
all hen?ticks, fee S. Hicrom to Ctefiphon. tom. 4. part. 2. p. 477· 
Nov. Edit. Where he brings -::i number of infianccs , from Simon Ma
gus to his Time. ....,.,.._ Never attaining to the Knowledge of Truth. 
Thefe words in Confiruftion , aqrce with th~ aforcfoici women~ 

..].,. < J l f h • ,. • 8. 9. Iannes and Mambrcs , t.1c: names o Magicians , w 1 o m 
Egypt rdified l\.1oyfcs , fays S. Chryf : and tho' not mcmion'd \n the 
fcriptnrcs, their names might be known by Tradition. - But they 
shall profper no further. How doth this agree with the r; verfc, where 
it is fa.id , th,'lt fedurers shall go on to the ·wor(c &c ? or \Vith what he 
faid in the bft Chap. )/. 17. That their tall: fpreadcth like a Cancer? 
we m'1:1y anfwer , th~1t the Hcrl'ticks became worfe , ~md fcdi1ccd very 
many in all ages , but the Providence of God ;1lways put a flop to 
their Progrcfs , fo ~hat they could never prevail ~!gainfi the Church,as 
they hoped , and propofrd to do. 

·;r. 14. - 17. But do thou cotttinue in the things.which thou haft 
learnt &c. S. Paul here giv~s particular advice to his Difciple S. Timo
thy.who had been long fine~ inflrnctcd in all the Twths and Myfl:crics 
of the Chrifl:i:m Faith, who had rccciv'd the Gifts cf rhe Holy Ghdl:, 
of Prophecy, of int::rprctin~ the Scriptures , \\'ho was a Priefi , a Bishop 
of Ephcfi.is , the Mctropoli$ of Afta , whofe Oi'."hce it was to infirult , 
cireEl: , ;111d convert others. He tdls this, gr.;: at Bishop , that the holy 
ScriJJturcs are able , and may ccnducc , or may ii'<flrutl' him unto faf. 
vat ion ( '/!. l ~. ) unto his mr,·n Salvation , and r}1:1t of others -

All fcrip°''ure di·vine ly i;1f/;i1'ed, i)· PRO FIT ABLE to teac_h,to rcprO'Ve, t~ 
cnrei?:, er admonish > tJ injtru,7; other.:> in juflicc 1 and in the \V-:i.ys of 
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virtue • that thus he who is a man of God , a minificr of the Gofpet 
may be per fall , ~nd inftruC!ed unto eve~y good wurk. · 

But when our adverfaries of the pretended Reformation , undertake 
from thdc four verfes , to shew, firft , that evt:.ry ignorant man or wo .. 
man, is hereby warranted to read , and put what conftruClion their pri· 
vatc fpirit , or priv~te judgment fuggefts , upon all places of the holy 
Scripmrcs.2.dly that the Scriprurcs alone contain all truths,whicb a Chrif
tian is bound to believe ; or at leaft h that the Scriptures teach him all 
things ncce£f ary to falvation , without regard co the Interpretation , and 
authority of the Cacholick-church,I may at leaft fay (without examining 
at prefent , any other pretended grounds of thefc Aflcrtions ) that thefc 
corlfcqucnces are very remote from the tcxt,and frnfc of S. Paul in this 
place. As to the firfi : do's this follow:thc fcriptures mufi be read by 
Timothy a pridl: , a Bishop , a man of God, a minificr of the Gofpel , 
whofc office it is to infiruCl: and convert others , therefore they are 
proper to be read and expounded by every ignorant man or woman ? 
do's not S. Paul fay elfcwhere,1. Cor. 2.. 17. that many adulterate,and 
~orrupt the word of God ! do's not S. Peter tell us, 2.. Pet. 3. I 6 ~ 
that in S. Paul's Epifilts, are fame things, which the unlearned and 
~mflable wreft , as they do a/fo the other fariptures, to their own deflruc· 
tion? See the preface to S. John in the fuft Volume,p. 301. where the 
reafons are brought, for which it was rcquifite • that the Church should 
put fomc refiraint to the abufe, which the ignorant n:'-'de of rl.'.;1ding 
the Scriptures in vult,'dr tongues. - As to the 2.d con!equencc: do's it 
follow: every fcripture divinely infpircd is profitable for S. Timothy/or 
a priefl: , a Bishop , a man of G~d, a minificr and preacher of the Gof
pel , to teach and inftruCl , and conduce to bring both him , and others 
to Salvation : therefore they contain all things, that a Chrifiian need 
to believe i &c. Is not every Chrifiian bound to believe , that the 
books in the Canon of the n1.:w and old Tefl:ament, are of Divine Au
thority, as in particular , thefe two Epifiles of S. Paul to Timothy : 
where do's the Scripture a.ffurc us of this?f?ut of this eHewhere. 

(a ) if. 6. !,?Lui penetrant,hd'Jva.1£~. ( b ) Ibid. mulierculas llJfJ'"""olectt. 
nunquam pervenientes , t'~1'7ro'r& ~u•ti.(-'Ho& which agrees with ')'fJl'ttl"c(eli:c. 

C H AP. IV. 

1. ·1 charge there before God, and Jefus Chrill: , who 
shall judge the living and the dead , by his coining, 

and his Kingdo1n : · 
2. Preach the word , urge in feafo11 , and out of fca

fon : reprove , befecch , rebuke in all patience , and 
Dochine. 

; . For a time will come,when tlrcy shall not bear found 
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dochine, but according to their own deli re<: , having itch-. 
ing ears, shall heap up to the1nfclves teachers : 

4. And shall turn away indeed their hearing fio1n th~ 
truth , and shall be turn'd to fables. · 

5. But for thy part watch, in all things take pains t 
<lo the work of an Evangelill: , fulfil thy minHl:ry. Be 
:fober. 

6. For I a1n now to be offer'd up a facl"ifice , and the 
time of iny diff olution is at hand. 

7.1 have. fought a good fight , I have finish'd my courfe, 
I have kept the faith. 

8 .For the refr there is laid up for me a crown of 
]u!l:ice , which the Lord the jufl: Judge will render to 
1ne at that day : and not only to inc , but to them 
alfo , who love his coming. Make hafte to come fp~edily 
to 1ne. 

9. For Demas hath left me , loving this world , and i1 
£One to Thelfalonica : 

1 o. Crefcens into Galatia, Titus into Dalmatia. 
11. Only Luke is with me. Take Mark and bring him, 

With thee : for he is ufeful to me for the minifrry. 
11. Tychicus I have fent to Ephefus. 
1;. The cloak which I left at Troas with Carpus,bring 

with thee at thy coming , and the books, efpecially the 
parchments. 

1 4. Alexander the Copper-S1nith hath done me many 
evil things: The Lord will render to him according to his 
works: 

1 5. \Vhotn thou alfo be aware of : for he hath very 
much oppofed our words. 

1 6. At my firft defence no one Hood with 1ne , but all 
forfook 1ne : May it not be laid to their charge. 

17. But the Lord fi:ood with me, and ftrengthen"d 1ne, 
that the preaching may be accomplish'd by 1ne , and all 
Nations may hear: And I was deliver'd from the mouth of 
the Lion. 

18. The Lord hath deliver'd me from every evil urork: 
and will preferve me unto his heavenly Kingdom , to 
whom be glory for ever and ev~r. An1en. 
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I 9. Salute Prifca , and Aquila , and the houfc of One.; 

fiphorns. . 
20. Erdl:us re1nai1fd at Corinth. And Trophi1nus I left 

lick Jt Miktaril. _ 
2 1 . ?v~kc hdl:e .to cotnc before the winter. Fubnlus and 

Pruden.I) , and Linus , and. Claudia , and all the Brethren 
falute th~e. 

2 2. The Lord J efi1s Chrifi: be with thy Spirit. Grace 
be with you. Ainen. · 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 
'if. I. I charge thee. Lit. teftify to thee , before Gad, and J efus Chrift 

who i}· to judge the living and the dead , i , e , all thofe that have been 
dead for fa inany ages fince the beginning cf the world , and the living 
i , e , th~fe who shall be found living at. the ·end of the world ; but 
who shall die,. and be prefemly rais'd again. Sec 1. Car. 1 5. 5 2 • ..-.. 

.A.t hii cdtning' (a) The fenfe by the G. feems to be, who shall judge 
them at , or by his .coming rdthcr than, I ch1trge thee by his coming , as 
others n:.anflate. · 

if, 2. In faa(on , ( b) out of feafon , i > e, whether the hearers are 
willing to hearken to rhee , _or not. Or ( as others nnderftand it ) 
whcthLt 'it be convenient, or 'inconvenient for thee' to ftgnify,th:-.r the 
minifters of God muft not defifi from preaching , whatever troubles 
they are under. 

if, ; . Having itching Ears , [ c J'i, c, the hearers h:wc ft1ch e:trs , 
running ::ifter novelties , and fuch Doctrine , . as fovonrs their PaffionS'. 

if, 5. \Vatch, in all things take pains. It may either be expounded, 
watch in all things, or , take pains 'in all things: ·the fatter fccms the true 
co11fhutlion. Fulfil thy minijtry,(d) fo even Dr.\Vells in his amen:dmencs 
to the Prct : Tranllation > which hath, riu:t.!~e full proof of t~y minijlry. 
See Luke 1. 'if. I. See alfo, S. Chryf. on this place --~ Be _(ober. There 
is nothing for this in the G. nor in S. Chryfoftom. The Latin Interpre
ter fecms to have added it :1 as being contain'd in.the other Grctk worJs 
in this ve'rfe. · 

"/r. 6. I am nou1 to be offer'd up a facrificc ( e) Lit. to be immolated. 
Ste Philip. 2. I 7. The time of my dijfolution,( Lit. refolution )is at hand. 
This makes many judge , thd.t this Letter was written dliring his bfi: 
imprifonmcnt , but the fcnfe perhaps may be ,' that being old , and worn 
out with Labours , he could not live Jong. 

j/.7.I fought a good jight,or firived a good flrife(f)The Latin ;md Greek, 
may fignify any kind of {hiving for <i prize. - I have kept the Faith, 
not only the Chrifiian Faith , but been fairhfol in my office. 

jr. 8. A crown of.Juflice, 71.Jhich the jujlJµdge ·will render to 
me. Thfe words confirm the C;itholick Dochinc , that good works 
pcrfonn'd with the affi0-:incc of God's Grace, deferve , a;1d ;ire meri
toYious of a reward in Heaven :'Tis what is fignificd, I 1 by a crown of 
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J uflice, 1, from a ju fl Judge. 3. Which he will render.or give as a 
r·eward. Y ct we own \Vi th S. Aug : that we have no merit ; but 
\•.:hat is alfo ~\ crift of God , from his Grace , and mercy, and groun~ 
dcd on bis pro~ifes. 

'if. 9. Loving this ·world, i, e, his fufcty, and to avoid.Pcrfc~utions. 
j/. I 3. 1he cloall ( g ) ·which I left at Troas. It is expounded :;a 

cloak by S. Chryf. , S. Hirrom &c. Others think he may mean fomc 
ccfftr , or Trunk , m wluch were his books , and fome things that 
he Yalued. -

"/!. I 4. The Lord tvill render ( h) to him. \Vere ad shall render • 
not onlv in the Latin ;md Syriack, but alfo in diverfe G. MSS , which 
Dr. \V,_ !ls ag:4in prefers before the ordinary G. copics,in which we read. 
The Lord render or reward him , as in the Pror. Tr:mfiation. If thao
was the true reading , we mufi take tht words by way of a Prophecy, 
and not as Jn Imprt cation,or curfe. 

Yr. I 6. 1 7. At my firfl defence , or Trbl , whrn I ;ippr_:u'd before 
Nero, and my J ucl gcs , no one ·was with me , all,or alrnoft all,abandon
n'd me in that d::mgc r: may it not be laid to their charge. - .dml 
I UNts deliver'd from the mouth of tl1e Lion, i , e , according to the 
ccmmon Expolirion , from Nero. - That by me the preaching mighl 
be acco.mplish'd, or fulfill'd, and all the Gentils might hear it. Thii ~ 
an argument that he writ this Inter in his firft imprifonmrnt. 

i,r. 2. 2.. The Lord be with thy Spirit. Grace be 'With you : Thefe 
words are a Krvcnt prayer , with which S. Paul divers times concludes 
bis Epiftlcs , fucb is the prayer of the pricft when he turns about at" 
m;ifs, with Dominus vobifa11m, and when the people anfwer, & &um 
ipiritte tuo. 

( :i) V. t. pet' adventum, xttTtl 1'~' ;?r,q;J.""''· -- ( b) if. 1·. 
iv""'eoi'. "--''~ "'f , Tempefliue ,intemp'ejlive. -- ( c ) t. 3. Prurient es 
1u1-r1bus ""160~0°', if it agreed with Teachers, it sf-ou'd be "~119Df'EVl!' 

( d ) if. 5. miniflerium tuum imple , •?it1~o~oc11vo•. S. Chryf. 
». c.,,. I. p. 3 7 t. T!JTifl , r.h,fe.,,,.o,, ; 1tnd fa again , ii. I 7. pr~dicati• 
impleatur , 'Jr.>.tieo~o~ti9~ , T¥Tfr• , fays S. Chryf. p. 3 7 6. w.>.v,e111l?J. 
S. Chry{ dor,·btlefs underflood Greek , as will as Erafmus , or Mr. 
Legh , ·who tl,erefare need not have accu_(ed the Latin Interpreter, as 
if he knew not Greek , fa as to diflinguish betwixt , fl'J.ri~o,oe'fo , and 
tr>. 11e~• - ( e) if. 6. Jam delibor ~ ~dtl u-1'£,doµ.ou. Sees. Chryf iF•· 
I. p. 3 72. that 0"1Nv~~, libamen, is more than Su<riot., hoflia ( f} 
YI. 7. Cert amen certavi , T «.,..~'" ~'¥'~"'''""'· 'Tzs not exprefs' d by 
t'~~o!-'~- and ~or.x6. ---- ( g ) ii· 1 3. penulam. ~1AJ~,,, , fame 
}IJSS, t;J«1'Arati11 , and ~ttt')i.~v11•· S. Ch1yf 9f-C. 1. p. 3 7 5. incc116i¥ i
Af.L1hrcov >e'i'u . tho' he takes uotice , that (ome under.flood ";''J..&lla"<TOl-l-o"" , 

g_,e~ T" (3i.aAIOI.. - ( h ) "/r. I 4· reddet , a?toO'~uu,in. fame MSS ,, 
;hQ' in m~r1. ti:sc1~ij ~ th1 &Qmmentary of s. Chryf.agr~~~ with th& Lfltin .. 

i 
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TH .E EPISTLE 

OF s. PAUL 
THE 

TO 
APOSTLE 
T 1 T U S. 

T He delign is much the fame :ts in the. two former to Timo
thy. He h~d made this his hr:loved Son Titus the chief B;~h0p of 

Crete, in which Hland , were formtrly a Hundr(d Citk~ 1 on which 
account it was call'd Hecatct11pol1s. It is now cali'd Candv. W c have 
a Commentary of S. likrom on this Epifilc tom. 4. p. 4c9. E. B. 

C H A P. I. 

I: AUL a. c.~1v:int of God ~ ~na an Apolt1e of 
Jefus Chnfl: ., according to the faith of GoJ's 
elea and to the knowledge of truth,,whi<•h 
is according to piety 

.t. Unto the hope of life evcrlafl:ing ~rh~ch 
God , who lie th not , hath promifed before the beg1nn1ng 
of the world: 

; . And hath manifefl:ed in due r~afon his word in 
preaching , which hath bt"en committed to 1ne , according 
to the precept of God our Saviour : 

4. To Titus my beloved Son:. according to our comm~n 
faith, Grace, and Peace fro1n God the Father, and Chnft 
Je1hs our Saviour. 

5 .For this caufe did I leave thee in Crete,that thou ~hour ... 
t:ieft correa the chings,that are wanting, and efi.ablish Pridb 
in rhe Cities., as I alfo appointed thee. . 

6. If any one be without rrim~ the husband o_r one ~tfc, 
havino faithful ch1ldren,not accufed of luxury,nor di!obedient. 

o · 7 . For 
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7. For a B!shop tnufi: bG without crin1e as the fl:eward of 

God : not proud, not fubjetl: to anger, not given to wine, 
not fi:rikmg any , not greedy of filthy lucre : 

8 ·. But given to hofpitality, kind , fober , jufr , holy ) 
contnitnt , 

9. Hoiding foil: the faithful word , which is according 
to the Dochihe , tlut he nuy be able to exhort in found 
dolhine, and to reprove th er~ , that gainfay it. 

1 o.For there arc many difobedicnt, vain tatlers, and fcdu, 
tcrs:cfpccicl.lly they who arc of the Circmncilion: 

l 1. \Vho 1nufl: be reproved : who fubvert whole £uni.:. 
lies , teaching things which they onght not , for .filthy 
Jucre's fake. 

1 2. One of them, their own proper Prophet faid; They 
of C~cte are always 1iets , evil bcafis , flothfuJ bellies. 

1 3. This teltin1ony is true. For whichcaufe rebuke them 
.sharply , that they 1nay be found in faith , 

14. Not attending to Jewish fables , and to the precepts 
of men , ~hat tLitn aw;:iy themfelves from the trutli. 

I 5 . All things are clean to the dean : but to the de. 
:filed , and the unfaithful , nothing is dean, but both their 
tnind,and their confcience is defiled. . . 

I 6. They confe_fs that they know God, but in their deed~ 
they deny him : being aboininab!c, and incredulous, and 
reprobate as to every good work, 

A N i\l b T A T I 0 N S ~· 

'/l. I. According to tJ,e Eiith of God's Elefl, that is.of the Chri!ltans~ 
now the Llcd people of God. - Of Truth, which is acc.ording to 
Piety ; bccaufo there may be Truth ~lfo in things , that regard not 
Piety. By Tmth S. ChryC here undert1ands the truth of ChrfllianRe
ligion > a~ did:inguish'd from the Jewish worfhip , \v!1ich cortfi~led in ~ 
great me afore, in the Figures and Types of Truth. . . 
~ if. 7.. U,1 ho· (a ) lieth not, or, w·ho c:mnot Iie, being T~uth it felf...-:..;;.. 
before the beginning of the world ( b ) Lit. before fecular Ti'mes , 
hath promis'd, that is, decreed ro give Life cvcrbfiing to his Faithfuf 
fcrvanrs. . ; 

"'f; .- 3 .And now hath manifcfled in due feafon his word~· S.Hiercm frnd· 
derfl:ands the word inc:irnate ; others the word of G6d preach'd ,· 
~hich S. Paul fay.s, ·was committed to him. &c.· Sec S. ChryC p. 3.8 3 .! 
. i.'. 4. To Titus my bc:!oved (In the G. my true an'd ( c) f' cnu;ine) Son: 

Grnce and Peace. In the prcfi;;nt ordinary (;;copies is ;added :1Jfo mertj; 
TI ••I. . ~ 
j. .,o,.. J; 
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,Which the Prot. Tranflators foilow'd , but 'tis judicioufly omitted by· 
Dr. Wells , as not found in the befi MSS , nor in S. Chry £: 
Greek edition, nor in the Ancient G. and Latin Fathers. 

if. 5 . .At Crete . that is , in Crete that thou should'.fl ( d ) 
~orre8 &c. the fcnfe cannot be, rhat he was to change any thing S. 
Paul had ordcr'd , but to fettle thing-s , which S Paul had not time to 

d 

do : for example , to ejlablish Priefls ( e ) in che Cities • chat is to fay, 
13ishops , :is the fame are c:-ill'd Bishops ii. 7. and as S. Cliry f: and 
others obferve , 'tis evident from this very place , that che word , 
Prefbyter , was then uft:d to fignify either Pridls ~ or Bi~hops. If S. 
Hicrom here meant that Bishops were only placed over Priefis by Ee. 
clefiafiical ~ and not · by divine Infiitution , as fome have expoun. 
ded his words , his fingular 'Opinion againft fo many others , is not 
~o be follow'd. 

ii. 7. \tJithout crime. See the like ~talifications I. Tim. c. J. -
not proud. The G. word is. of an exten<ive fignification , which the 
Protdl:ants have tranflated [elf- will'd.The Lat. Interpreter .z.. Pet. t. 
10. for rhe fame G. word , has put , pleafing themfelves • 
~s it were never pleas'd with others,the unhappy difpofition of a proud 
man. - Continent ( g) tho' both the Lar. an.:i G. word fignify in ge· 
neral one that hath abi1ain'd or contain'd , and overcome him .. 
felf,yct it is particularly ufed for fuch as contain themfelves from carnal 
Pleafures E(pecially they who are of the CircumGi(ion. which 
shews who were !=hiefly the Falfe Teachers. 

ii. I 2.. &c. One of their own Prophets. ( h ) He do's not mean a 
true Prophet , but as the pretended Prophets of Baal were call;d 
Prophets. S. Paul underfiands Epimenides , a Poet of Crete , who 
by fomc Pagan Authors , was thought to know things to come , 
but Arifiorle fays, he knew only things pafi , not to come. The ill 
character he gave of the Cretians , was that they were always Liers. 
ill Beafls , flothful bellies additlcd to Idlenefs,and fenfual pleafores. This 
Teflimony , or Charatter, fays the Apofile, is true by publick fame 
of them ; and therefore they mufl be rebuked shafplr , ( i ) their 
condition , and difpofirions requiring it , whfoh therefore is not 
contrary to the Admonition he gave to Timothy, to be gentle towards 
all. 2.. Tim. 2.. 2.4. 

w. 14. Jewish Fables , and the Precepts fJ{ men. falfe Tradition~ 
of the Jewish Dotlors , whkh were multiplied at that Time. Calvin 
pretended from hence that Holy days.and Fafiing days.and all ordinances 
of the Cathotick Church, were to be rejected as null, becaufe they are 
the Precepts of men; by the fame argument muft be rejelled aU Laws ~ 
and commands of Princes, and Civil Magifirates , as being the Prcceptg 
of men. Fine Dotlrine ! He might have remt'mbred , wh;:it S. Paul 
taught Rom. 1 3. That all power is from God. And what Chri!l faid 
Luc 10. Ir,, He that hears you , hears me &c. He might bve obfer· 
v"d, thatth~ men, the Apofl:le here fpeaks of, had turn'd ( k) away 
themfelves from the Chrifiian Faith. 

t. 15. 16 • .All things 1Jre clean to the clean 1 i, e, no creature is 
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e\'il cf it\s own nature , and the difi-inction of animals, clean and un
clc<m , is now out of date , as a::e the other Ceremonies cf rhe Jewish 
Law And that to the(e unfaithful,defiled mm, nothing is clean;bccaufe 
their Confciences are de.filed, when th_'Y make uf.. of them againfi their con
fcience. They confefs that th1'.y !mow God. He fpcaks not therefore of 
thofe who \Vere properly Infidels, without the Knowledge of the true 
God ; fo that it is foolish to pretend from h~nce :1 that every Action 
of an Infidd mufi be a fin. 

( a ) f. 2. §]_ui non mentitrer, ci "~Eti8'~~. - ( b ) Ibid. ante tempora 
fecularia, 71',0 x;eov&<J:i lt&fl)t,~P- - ( c ). '/!. 4· Dilello filio. rr11u-fr:' -riic.r~. 

( d ) 1.r. 5. Vt cor1"igas, im~o~O~.,-~ , ut fttpercorrigas - ( e) lb. 
per civitatcs Presbyteros, weEo-j'3:rr£eb'~ S. Chryf p. 3 ~7 'i~S £,r10"1Go?t¥i; .• 

( f) 'if. 7. Non .(uperbum , S. Hierom fa(_S , non tumidum , ."~ ri.vlJ11 
See a Lapide , an.d Leg h's Critic a. 2. Pet. 1. 1 o. - ( g ) if. 8. 
€ontinentem, £7Y-~r£T~. The Prot. tranjlate the verb. 1. Cor. 1 • 9. If 
they cannot contain , let them marry. • ...;,. if. 1 r. Univerfas do .. 

" ., 
mos , o)l1's o'"KS. 

( h) Y;. 1 2. Prophcta , -?reo4'~,,.ll~. Cretenfes , femper mendaces , mal& 
beflis, , ventres pigri. uH -.}&u.;-°'' , """~ 812ei~ , 'Yot5'i ~f~ ";'Yo!" Ari flu tie l. 
~.Rhetor. c. 17. Epimenzdes illedejuturis nou 'Laticinabatur. ?t,e)'TillA 

, ' • t ' ' ' ' ~ ,, l~Of'HrPV llJC. Eft&tU'J'EIJ£'TO, "AAlt. 7l'ftl 'f~I' r,r£';10l'OTJJV. 

( i ) if. 1 3. dure , "'1f'o-ror-"'s , a metaphor frcm furgcons cutting. 
( k) Averfantium fa a fide , "76o'i'pe'f>of~iFrNll. 

C 11 A P. I I. 

1 • B lJ t for thy part , fpcak the things that bccotne 
found DoCl:rine : 

2.. Th:it the aged 111en be fober , chall:e, prudent, found 
in faith ,in ch:.i.rity , in patience: 

3. Th:.i.t thL: ag~d wo1ncn Jikcwife be in a habit beco1n
ing ho!inefs , not given to calrnnnies , not additl:ed to 
inuch wine , teaching well: 

4. That they 1nay teach the young women prud~nce , 
to love their husbands , to be tender of their children , 

5 .To be difcreet, ch:.i.fi:c, fob~r,taking care of the fai11i1y, 
gentleJubn1i!I1ve tu their husba.nds , that the word o~ God 
be not blafphen1cd. . .· 

6. Young men in like n1Jnner exhC?rt tljat. tl~ey l:c: (l1~~er. 
7. In all things shew thy frlf a pattern of good:·works., 

in Dochine , in integrity,in gravity, · · ~:·. ..'. • ,, 
T ij 
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8. Let thy fpeech be found , unblatnable : that the ad
, verfary 1nay be ashaiued, having no evil to fp~ak of us: 

9. Exhort fervants to be fubj~Cl: to their 1nafiers , in all 
things pleafing)not contradicting , 

1 o. not defrauding the1n, but in all things shewing good 
fidelity ; that they 1nay adorn the· doctrine of God our 
Saviour in every thing. 

1 r. For the grace of God our Saviour hath appeared to 
au 1ne11 ' 

I 1. Infl:ruCl:ing us, that renouncing impiety, and worldly 
dc::fires : we should live, Coberly, and jufily, and pioufly in 
this world, 

. 1 ; • \\'airing for the blelfed hope, and the coming of the 
glory of the great God , and our Saviour Jefus Chrifi: : 

1 4. Who gave himfelf for us , that he 1night redee1n us 
fro1n all iniquity , and purify unto hi1nfelf a people particlt
_larly acceptable , pudhing good works. 
_ 1 5. Thefe things fpeak, and exhort , and rebnke with 
211 authority Let no 1nan def pife thee. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

ir. 3 .Tn tJ htibit (a ) becoming Holinefs. Lit. in a holy Habit. See r,. 
'Tim. 2., ii. 9. The G. word is fomctimcs ufcd to fignify the whole 
Conftitution , or- ftate of a man's health in all the Parts of his Body: 
here it is rak~n for a wom:m's whole exteriour Carriage , her Gate, 
gefiure , looks , difcourse , drefs , that nothing appear , but what is 
edifying. . 

t. 5. Difcreet nor, chafle, fober .. In theG. is nothing for[ober; The 
Latin Interpreter feems to have added it , as another fignification of 
one of the G. words. See I. Tim. 3. t. 

1/r. 7. In gravity , to which is added in the Prot. finceri~y ( b) from 
fome G. copies , but 'tis left out by Dr. \V dis , as being not in the 
beft G. MSS, nor js it in the Amfterdam Edition, 171 r. 

if. 8. May be as ham' d ( c ) r3ther than afraid , by the G. and 
Syriac. 
' ir. ro. II. Not defrauding ( d) S. Hicrom puts, not flealing.The 
G. fignifics private Thefts. Dr. Wdls,not by filching - That they m11y 
adorn ( or _give honour to) the Dotirine of God our Saviour in all things. 
by whQm we may underfbmd God , i , e , Chri!l , God and man , or 
God as common to the J divine perfons. Ffw the Grace of God 
~ur Saviour hath appear'd to all men. In the G. For the faving Grace 
•f G81 &,·,· . 

if. 12.. We ~ho./ d ii-:;~ [oberly -s ( e ) juj/ly., and pioufly. S. H1cro~ 
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puts ( as in other places for the fome G. word ) chafl~y, jujlly , an«. 
piottfl)'· The worJs comprLhend man's duty to himfdf, to his neigh· 
bour, and tow;-,rds God. 

Y,. I 3. \Vaiting for the? Blejfed Hope, i , e , for the h<1ppinefS of 
the bl~ffrd in hc~l">l'll, promikd , and hoped for.-And the com
ing of the Glo~y of tbe Great God , ( f) and our Saviour J ef.us ();rift. 
The T:rL of Gtc::it God, foys Dr. \Vclls , is here referr'd to our Sa. 
yionr Chrifl by Clem. of Alex : in protreptico c. 6.He might have added~ 
cind by the g1 ncral confonr of the G. and Lat. Fathers. S. Chryf. here 
cry's out > tvtere are no·u1 they who fay , thoit t!e Son is lefs thatJ. the 
Fader ? S. Hi~rom in like manner, where is the Serpent Arius? w1;ere 
is the Snake Eunomius ? And that rhis Title of grc<it God is here give:m 
to J efos ( hdt, may be shewn from the Text it fr If , cfpccially in the 
Greek • fo~ the glarious coming , and appearance , in orhcr places of S. 
P~ml, is always nfrd to fignify Chrifi's coming to judge the world. 
idly in as much as one cind the fame G. article fl:ills upon the grea! 
God , ~nd our Saviour Chrifl , fo that even Mnfr Simon 'in a note on 
thcfo words , fays the conflruClion is, and the coming of J efus Chrifl. 
t-he great God , Our Saviour , and. blames Erafmus , and Grotius » 

fer prtt· ndir!g th~t chis pbce js not a confutation of rhe Arians. 
V. I 4. A People particut1rl y ·acceptable ( g ) S., Hierom tranflates an 

fgrcgious, or eminent People. He fays, in rhe LXX it correfponds to 
ftgula, which fignifics a man's proper poffej/ions, which he has purchafed .. 
or chofcn for himfelt. Budcus fays , it lignifies what is rare , and un° 
~cmmon ; ;m.d 'tis well tranflatcd by the Prorcfiants , a particular peapleo 

( ;t) y. ; In habitu fanc?o, i11 1::l!l'Z't1~f4•"' i1ganeur_f1~. Scapula out of 
'J)iofcorus .fa_ys,"o=-rJ.i''4!-f-a6, is conflttutio naturalis corporis. Seg S. Hier. po 
·F· 6 · - ( b )•i.r. 7. In fame G. is added , «q,~i:cec;l:.r , fincerity. · 

( r ) )l. ~. Vereatur , i~Te"'"'. - ( d ) fl. r J. Non fraudantes , ~~ 
,,a-4»~of'i~8;, non fujfurames. - ( c) v. 1 z.. fobrie , jufle, & pie s .. 
Jl,:erorn in his Commentary. caftc, jufle , & pie. So he generally tran.fl,tt
tes , ~~tiet.·• , dflJCf~o't.1' c!i~c. ,._ ( f) Yr. r;: Advent um glorill magn; 
Dei. & Sa!'uatoriJ' nrflri I. Clrijli. i~tqi.:,w" 1'.~; o~~tl$' .. T~ f-'!'i'J,~if s,di, ~ 
C"61:r~e•; ,fu~11 I11ui x.e19i.$. s. Clry(. p. 401 li;i. 43· n t.ul'i o• T;; "'~1eo~ I) 

bctTTO~ T ~o' )e'i'o,/1,; S. Hier. Ubi efl ferpens Arius ? ub~ efl EU-
1 

nomius Co!ube.r? S. Paul ufas t7t1~olwwufor the coming of Chrifi to J11-dg
ment. The (ame G. article is put thus,-r~ ~uy.W>t11 '5~ , ~ l:(cl~e.~,an-d. 
not ~ 'T~ ~.:d7~s.o~ - ( g) j.r. I 4. .Aaeptabilem , 2sg'~,,.'°' ot. 'tJ"E~t&'f.t'· 
S. llierom J!:ys, Egrcgium , pruipuum. See Deut. i· 6. Exod. 19. 5.
'2_(;,tl. I 34. y. 4· I(rael in po.JJ.e:Jfcnem fibi. Sec alfo S. ChrJ'f. >.Jy~ 

7 · ii ' I · {fli· ~-01 • • tn{& 4~~-· 
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•o~4~~t~t~~~~~o~~~~~o~~t~tt~o~~** 

C H AP. I I I. 

1. A Dmonish then1 to be fubjecrto Princes and po\vcrs~ 
to obe_y at a word , to be in readinefs for every 

bood work· 
~ . . 

. •· To fpeak evil of no 1nan , not to be litigious , but 
1noddl:: , shewing all mi1dnefs tourards all 111en. 

3 . For we ourfclves were heretofore unwife,incredulous, 
deccived,fcrving delires, and divers pleafitres,living in tnalice 
and envy, hateful, and hatino one another. 

0 

4. But when the goodnefs, and love of our Saviour God 
appeared: 

5. Not by the works of jultice , which \\re have done, 
but according to his 1ncrcy he faved us by the washing of 
regeneration , ~nd renovation of the Holy Ghofi: , 
. 6 .· \Vho1n · he hath poured upon us abundantly by Jefus 

Chrift our S.1viour: . 
7. That being ju£l:ified by his grace, we might be heirs 

according to the hope of life evcrlafl:ing. 
8. It is a f.1ithfill faying : and of thefe things I would have 

thee to affinn carnefily: that they _who believe God 1nay be 
c.irefill to excel! in good works. Thefe things are good,and 
profitable to inen. · ' · 

9. But avoid foolish quefiions,and genealogies, and con-
tentions , and fi£_iving about the law : for they are unprofi'.-
t~ible , and vain. . 

1 o. A tnan that is a heretick avoid after the firll: , and 
fecond reprehenfion : 

1 1. Knowina that f uch a one is fi.1bverted, and finneth , 
0 

being felf-condcmncd. . 
1 2. When I shall fend to thee Artemas, or Tych1cus, 

1nake hafie to come to 1ne to Nicopolis : for I have rcfolvcd 
to winrer there. 

1; .Set forward Zenas the Lawyer, and Apollo carefully, 
that nothino he wanting to the111. 

14. And let ours alfo learn to excell in good work.t 
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unto nece!fary ufes ; that they 1nay not be unfruitful. 

r 5 ~ All that are with inc falnte thee. Salute the1n, who 
love us in the faith. The Grace of God be with you alL 
Amen. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Yr. 4. The gcodn~(s and Love. Lit. The hindnefs and humanity of 
~ur Saviour. By humani~y (a)fomc expound Chriih appearing in his h~
man naturc,bnt by the G:is mi ant the Love of Go<l toward~ mankind. 

'if. 5. By the w.1tn· or ( b ) ·washing of RegeneratiM , and 
Rcmn;ati(ln , i , c , of B.1ptiii11 , by which we arc born an.ew the 
aJn~'tivc chil<lrcn of God , by thl Grace of the Holy Ghofl , whom h• 
hath poured &c. 

)/. 8. Ir is a fliithful /:tying , he means what he has already faid, of 
onr being jufl:ified by the Grace , and mercies of God - And of the fa 
things I ~i.·ozdd ha1:ie thee to affirm ( ~) earneflly, the fenfc is not, I 
·u·ould hcl'ein confirm thee ( as Mr. N .. ~ tranflares without attention to 
-:he C~rt'ck , \\ hich in fo many places shews us the literal fcnfc of the 
Lnin tcxr) bm tl}~1t he would have his Difciple Titus to confirm , ·::md 
fettle others in the belief cf rhefc Truths, that , as it foliows, they may 
be careful , and excell in good ·wodu. 

V. 1 I. Knowing that fuch a one is per'Ucrted ( d ) Lit. fubverted , a 
rnct;iphor fr0m a houfe,that is thrown down>even to the foundations,, by 
the Greek : He fpeaks of Hcrcticks, whofc obftinacy feems evident : 
for no one is properly a Herctick, but who is obftinate in his Errors. 

And jinmth being ( c) -felf-condemn'd , er condcmn'd by his 
C\Vll jndgmcnt, when his ignorance cannot be~ fufficient plea for h'm. 

y. r 4. Let ottrs , that is all Chriil:ians , /'ei;irn to cxull in f,OOd , and 
charit;iblc works , by furnishing to others for nc(;'.dfary ufcs , according 
to their w:ams. 

( a) )/. 4. Benignitas cP humanit:u, X~~~o/~~ ~ fl,>..r1.vl(N7ri~·· See 
Fftius. 

(b) ).r. 5. Lavacrum, A.~1'eo~.see Ephes '~2.6. - (c) )7.s.· 
de his voio tc co11(i1'mare,7I6ei 'f~Tf.ollo' f.3~>.oµ.rl, '" ~.SeG"'~o'J-"': on which 
S. ChrJf (rrys ')...Jy. ~, p. 406, T~-rfr• , 'f"'"7" D/.ltAE",(.eoS-rt,,,. I would have 
thee to d:dare thc(e things &c. - ( d) ii. I I. fubverfm efl, iiei'e~?rT"" 
everf.~s cfl. - [ e ] ibid proJ>riJ judicio condemna.tus , a·uu"43'1°'"''n'. 
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THE EPISTLE 

OF S· PAUL 
THE APOSTLE 

. T H E Ddign _of this short Epiftle is to in-~ uce Philcmon to par.-
don his f en'ant , or Slave One!imus , who had run from hi$ 

mail:cr in his debt. The Letter Jecnis l:o· have been written in the year 
6 I, during s~ Paul's fidl: imprifonmcnt at Rome. It contains ' as ~ .. 
Chr~f. obfcrves , divers pro~:able i1ifirucJions , aryd :narks ?f S. Paul's 

·charity towards a poor fugmve fervant. Erafmu~ fays Cicero never 
writ with greater Eloquence~ · 

. J. ~ §§ § ~ AUL a prifoner of ~hrifr J dlts , and Ti1nothy 
~ p ~ the brother , to our beloved, and to our fellO\V 
~ ~ labourer Phile1non , 
~ ~ :Z: i~ And to Appia our dcareft Sifl:er , a11:d 

to Archippus o~r fel19w~$oldie~, and to the Church, which 
is in thy houfe. 
· 3. ~race be to you , and peace frqq1 Gad our Father, 
ftnd from our Lord J efus Chrift. 

4. I thank iny God , -always ~naking a,. remembrance of 
the~ in my prayers , · · 

5. Hearing C?f ~h y ~harity , and faith , whic~ thou h~ft 
ip J cfus Cprifi: , flnd towards all the Saints : 

.f. T~at ~he ~0~1~uui~atiop ~f thy f~im ~a y ~~~oma. 
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eyident ip ~he acknowledg1nent of every good work, which 
is in you thr8 Chrifi: J efus. 

7. For I had great joy, and confolation in thy charity : 
bec1ufr the bowels of the Saints have been refreshed by 
thee , bro~her. ' 

8. \Vhcrdore having 1nuch confidence in Chrif.l: Jefus , 
even of commanding thee that which is convenient: · 

9. Y ct I rather befeech thee for charity , thou being f uch 
a one, as Paul the aged , ~Qd now alfo a prifoner of Jefu~ 
Chri!l: : ' 

1 o. I befrcch thee then for tny Son, whom I have be
gotten in my Chains , Onefi1nus , 

I l. \Vho heretofore was unprofitable ~o thee 'but now 
is profitable both to thee and to 1nc. 

1 2. \Vho111 I have frnt back to thee. And do thou re ... 
ceive hi111,as 1ny own bowels : 

1 3. \Vhom I would have detained with 1ne, that for thee 
he 1night 111inifl:rate to 1ne in my Chains for the Gofpel : 

1 4. But without thy advice I would do nothing, that 
thy good deed inight npt be ?-S it wer~ of n.eceffity , but 
voluntary. · 

r 5. For perhaps he therefore departed from thee for 
a little while , that thou 1night receive him for ever : 

1 6. Not now as a fervant , but inflead of .a fervant , a 
111o!l: dear brother, cfpecially to inc: and how 1nuch 1noro 
to thee ., both in the flesh , and in our Lord ? 

I 7. If thou lookdl: upon 111e therefore as a partner, re~ 
ceive hi1n as rnyfolf : 

1 8. And if he hlth injured thr>e , or oweth thee any 
~hing ; put it to n1y account. 

1 9. I Paul have written with n1y own hand : I will 
rep1y it , nor to tell thee ~ that thou owdl even t~1y fclf 
to n1c: 

20. Yes brother. Let: 1ne enjoy thee i~1 the Lorcl: re~ 
fresh my bowels in the Lord. 

2 1 ~ Trufl:ing in thy obedience I have writtep to thee ~ 
knowina that thou wilt do n1orc, thJn I fay. 

2 2. Bi~t withal , prepare 111e a lodging: fi?r I hore b.1 
h ~ -

yc1ur pr:iyers , 1 s. ~dl 9c ~iv~µ unto y94~ 
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· i;. Epaphras my fellow-prifoner in Chrill: Jefi1s ,falutes 
thee , · 

.?.4. Mlrcus, Arifl:archus, De1nas, and Luke,n1y fell~-
labourers. · 

2 5. The grace of our Lord Jefus Chrill: be with your 
Spirit. Ainen. · 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

v. I. om· Fellow-labvurer,, or Coadjutor. He calls him fo,, bec~u.fe 
of the charity and zeal, with which he promoted the Gofpcl. --·And 
to the Chttrch,or Congregation of the Faithful, which is in thy Houfa. 
· ir. s. Thy charity , and Faith . .• · in J cfus Chrift , _ (a ) and .to· 

wards all the Saints. In the G. is towards J cfos Chrifi, and towards 
Clll the Saints. By the Saints , he fcems to mean , as clfc
wherc , all Chrifiians > fo that the feufc may b~ , of thy Faith to~ 
wards Chrifl: , and of thy charity towards all the Saints~ or Chriftians. 

ir. 6. That the communication , ( b ) i > e , charitable Contributions,. 
done with a lively faith> may become evident, (c) and the good works 
known, which are in yo.u, i, e, done among you. - This fecms 
the fenfe by the following Yt:rfe, where S. Paul exprdfeth his joy in 
hearing. of Philemon's Charity towards the Saints. · 

if. 8. U1hereforc having much confidence, &c. Now S. P:rnl difpo
fCth Phikmon to gr~nt his requcfl: ; I am perfoadcd [ might co11'mand 
thee, ~md thou would'fl: not take it amifs ) but I rather befeech thee , 
thfJu being fuch a one ( d) as Paul, i, e , united to him in Spirit , by 
the fame Faith, and Charity , I am therefore confident thou wilt 11ot 

rcfufe the requdl: of Paul , now an aged man , and a Prifoner for 
the fake of J ~(us Chrifl. 

"Ir. 1 o. I befeech thee tlnn. He at length tells Philemon what 11is 
requeft is , and names the Perfon Oncflmus , but in foch terms , as 
shew how much 5. Paul has this affuir at heart > and that he will look 
upon the favour he asks, as done to himfclf. It is, that thou'! pardon 
Onelimus , whom I look upon, and love as my Son , and a moil: de;n: 
Son, whom I have begotten , a Prifoncr, and in my chains. 

"'/.r.r r.who heretofore was unprofitable to thee, in taking and fpcnd!1:g 
what belong'd to thee, yet now, after a fincere converfion, is projiti-:r,ble 
(e) both to thee, and me : to me, by the ferviccs he has done me in 
prifon , and the joy I have had by his Converlion ; and alfo to thee, 
be.caufe I know thou would'fl: have been glad to have rendrcd me -::i.Il 
poffible fervices thyfdf, and he has done them for thee ; he h:ith fup
plied thy place. - For thefe reafons I could have wish'd to have 
detain' d him with me;But I have font him back , thou being his m::i.fier, 
nor would I do any thing , in regard of thy fcrvant , without thy nd
~ite and confcnt , that if thou thinkeft it fating to fend him b<1ck 
again to me , and to give him his freedom • it may be without any 
confl:raint upon thee ~ without any neceJ!ii'J~ thy 'VOlunfltrJ ., and chari
lablc atl: and deed. 
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}'. u .. Do thou receive him as my own Buwels, i, e~ ~s m.yfel~ Per4 

haps, by th:? pcrmi111cn of GoL1's f>ro, i.:kccc ( who never permits evil, 
but for fome great,_r good ) he dep.>rtcd from thee for a little "-!1hile ,. 
( f) that thou mzghtefl recei::e him far ewr, b1:ing now after his Con
vcr1ion , in a way of bci11g made pa'.takcr wirh thee of the fame eter4 

nal HappinLC~ - R~ccivc: him now , not as a Se1·vcmt , but alfo 
as a Brother mo.fl dear, efpccially to me. Nay I may fay , how much 
more d~·ar even to thee , both in the Flesh , having been a Gentil as 
thou t~1y fdf was , anJ h.:ving been alfo a fcrvant in thy family -
;md 2cily h:.. ought 11o~v to be dcnr to thee in our Lord , he who was thy 
ft:n·an<: , being now united to thee by the fonac Faith , and by all 

union of Charity. S1:e Efl:ius. 
ir. 17. If tho·u look'./l upon me as a partner, ( g) as a Brother in 

Clnif1: , as <l mcmher of Chrift with thee, receive him as myfelf. 
'V. r8.&c.If he hath injur'd thee,and owefl thee any thing.as he doth, 

pm it , pl ace it to my account , to my debtor , I wilt repay it , and 
fatisfy Lh.:c for it. I Paul have written , and tefiify'd this 
with my oum hand. Some think he writ the whole Letter with his 
own hand ro make it more acceptable to Philemon. . . I might 
tell thee , that thou owe.fl even t~y [elf to me (c) the Eternal Salvation 
of thy foul, by thy Convcrfion to the Faith of Chrift. 

Y/. 2.0. Yes Brother. Let me enjoy thee in the Lord, enjoy the fruit~ 
of thy Friendship , and love for me, and rejoyce with thee. In this 
refresh my Bowels in the Lord, grant me this Satisfatl:ion. I have writ~ 
ten freely , and with confidence in thy obedience , i, e, ready compli
ance , in giving him, and me more than I ask,to wit, his freedom.After 
this he was made a Deacon • and as fome fay , a Bishop , and a Mar4 

tyr. See S. Hierom • and Tillemont in his arc. 45 on S. Paul , and 
his notes 70 , and 71. 

(a) '/r. 5. Charitatem tuam. & fidem, quam habes in Domim1 
J efu , & in omnes SanElos. weos 7- "u~'o' 1,,tr~•, ,,; Eis -,rot»la~ -r¥, /vylt1,. 

( b) if. 6. Ut communicatzo,~ "onowicc. See S. Paul 1. Cor.1.9.&c. 
( c) Ibid E uirlens,mo(I G. Copieselr'£'~~~ , efficax • but in .fome,h"C~YJ' 
( d) ir. 9. Cum fis talis ut Paulus fenex, •ro,;TO~ 0:;, a,, n~u~os ?JC611'• 

pJ,11~. ( c ) Ov~o-'!-'o~, utilis, but he ufeth ~xe12fo~ and iux;~>i-;'o~. See ti 

Lapide. • ~.. ( f) YI. I 5. A little while , Lit. ad horam, 'i'J"~o~ Al~°'" 
( g .) jr I 7. As a partner , ut focium , r.om.,,e,. 
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THE EPISTL~-E 

OF s. PAUL 
' 

THE APOSTLE 
:-C 0 T H E 'H EB R E W s. 

' 

T HE Catholick Church hath receiv'd, and declared this Epifile to 
be part of the Canonical Scriptures 'of the New Tdbrnent, tho>, 

fome doubted of it in the firfl: Aaes , dpecially in the Latin Church , 
witnds S. Jcrom on the 8th Chap. of Ifoias. Luther , and moft of 
his followers , reject it, but the Calvinifis,and the Chmch of England 
have rcceiv'd it. 
• Others, who rcceiv'd this Epifile in the firft Ages, doubted whether. 
it was written by S. Paul , but thought it written by S. Barnaby , or 
by S. Clement, or S. Luke, 11r at Ilafi, that S. Paul only furnish'd 
the matter, and the order in it, and that S. 1.ukc wrot;( it , and S. 
Paul afterwads read it , ;tnd ~1pproved ir. 

'Twas doubted again, whether this Epifile was firfi written in Hebrcn"', 
that is, in Syro-Chaldaick , then fpoken by the Jews , or in Greek > 

as Efiius prctends. The Ancient Writers fay , it was written in He~ 
brew , but chat it was very foon after tun1·d into Greek, either by 
S. Luke, or S. Clement Pope and Martyr. Cornelius a Lap;dc thinks 
the Syriac, which we have in the Polyglots,to have been the Origin~il,bm 
this is commonly rcjeetcd. See Tillemont on S. P,ml , Art. 46. ;114d 
note 7z.. P.. Alleman on the rft to the Hebrews &c. 

S. Paul wrote this Letter about rhc year 6; , ~md either at Rome. 
0r in Italy. -See c. 11.. 24. He wrote it to the ChrifLians in PJiefiint>, 
who had moft of them been Jews before. This feems the reafon \\·hy 
he puts not his name to it, nor cal1s hi mfr If their Apofile , his name 
beinr- rather odious to the Jews , and bccaufe he was chofcn ro be the •' 
Apoftle to the Gcnti1s. . The ma.in defign is to shew that every 
onc·s Jufiification, and Salvaticn is to be hoped for by the Grace,and 
merits of ChriH:, and not from the Law of Moyfrs, as he had ~!1::'.\'11 in 
his Epifilcs to the Galatians , and the Romans , v, !Jere we may cb
!ervc this kind of difference : To the Galatians , he sh.:ws ~hat trn~ 
Jufiice cannot be had from - CirCUTJ?fificn ~ ;md !he C;Frcmonin of the 
Xaw: to the Romans , that: even the moral .trecepts ar1~ 'UJ(lrk; rf tJ,~ 
l-4W ~ were infuffi_~icm -withom the Gp~e ~f ~h~,\!,~ ~ ~l~_J l!A ~~\\1 \.,•, 
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the H~brews , he shews that Our J ufticc could not be had from t/;1 
Sacrifices of the old Law. 

As to the Chief Contents. He exhons them to the Faith of Chrifl, 
by ~hewing his dignity, and preenincncc above the Ang.Js,and above 
Moy fcs. Chap. I. 2.. >. That Ch rift's Priefihood was above that of 
Aaron, from the 4th to the 8. Chap. )!. 6. That the new Law 
and Tefiament, is prcferabl~ to the oLi from thence to the middle of 
Chap. 10th. ' He comfnends 1"aith by the Example of the An
cient Fathers. c. 1· 1. ~nd in the b, ginning of the I z. Then 
he exhorts them to patience ., confiancy , Brotherly Love ;; &c. ThQ 
like Exhortations arc mixed in other parts of this Epifile. 

•o~9~o~~~~~~~~9~~9~9?~~~~~• 

C H A P. I. 

1c. -~~~l 0 D having fpoken on divers occalions, a11cl 
many ways in ti1nes pall: to the Fathers by 
the Prophets : Iall: of all, 

• > , 2. In thefe days hath fpokeri to us by his 
Son , who1n he hath confl:ituted the heir of all things , 
by who111 he 1nade alfo the worlds : 

3 . \Vho being the fplendour of his Glory , and the fi
gure of his fubftance , and upholding all. things by the 
·word of his power , purifying 1ts fro1n Sins , .fitteth on 
the right hand of Majdl:y on high : 

4. Being made fo 111uch better than the Angels , as he 
hath inherited a more excellent name above the1n. 

5. For to who1n of the Angels did he at any time fay: 
" thou art my Son , this d1y have I begotten thee,,? and 
2gain : " I will be to hi1n a Father , and he shall be ro 
111e a Son ~, ? 

6. And when again he iotroduceth his fidl: begottei: into 
the world , he faith : " And kt all th~ Angels of God 
adore hi1n. ,, 

7. And to the Angels indeed he faith : " who maketh 
his Angels Spirits , and his minifl:ers a fla1ne of .fire. a 

8. But to the Son , he faith : " thy Throne 8 God , 
i1 for ever and ever : a Scepter of eqnity, is the Scepter 
of thy Kingd01n. 

9. Thou ha!1- loved J uilice, and hat~d Iniquity : there-
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fore thee God , thy God hath anointed with the Oil of 
gladnefs above thc1n that arc partakers with thee. " 

10. And again: " Thou in the beginning 8 Lord foun
Jeft the Earth ; and the heavens are the Work of thy 
hands. 

11. They shaJI perish , but thou shalt remain , and 
they shall all grow old as a garn1cnt : 

1 2. And as clothing thou shalt change the1n , and 
they shall be changed : but thou thy felf a.tt the faine , 
and thy years shall not fail. " 

1;. And to which of the Angel.s did he fay at any 
time : "fit on my right band> until I 1nake thy ene1nies thy 
foodl:ool ~ " 

I 4. Are they not all 1ni6ifiring Spirits , fent unto d1e 
minillry 1 for thofe who shall be the heirs of Salvation. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Y,. r. On divers occafions, (a) and m4n_y ways. The firfi·word fignifies, 
that God rcvcal'd the Incarnation of his Son , ~s it were , by par
cels , and by decrrccs , at diffdcnt times , and to different Pcrfons , to 
Adam, co Abraham, to Moyfes, to David ; &c. The latter word ex
prclfeth the different ways and manners , as by Angels , by immediate 
Infpirations ·, and Revelations, by Types,Figurcs , and Cen.:monics. (b) 
Lajl of all , by his Son , his true , natural , Eternal Son , of w horn 
we nuift always take notice,, that being both true God, and true man , 
by the union of the divine and human nature to one and the fame Di
vine perfon, S, Paul fpea~s of him fo~etimes, 3S he is God ; fomctimes 
mentions what agrees to him as man, fomctimes as he is our Redeemer, 
both God and man. This mufi neceffarily happen in fpeaking ofChrift : 
But when we find things that cannot be undcrftood of one that is a pure 
or mcer man only , or that cannot be true, but' of him , who is truly 
God , thefe are undeniable. proofs againfi the Errors of the Arians, and 
Socinians. 

"Ir. i. "\Vhom he ( God) hath conflituted heir of all things.Heir is 
here not ta.ken for one that fi.1cceeds another at his Death , bur (or the 
fame as maft~r or Lord. And tho' Chrifi be infeparably God cind man , 
yet this rigrecs to him , as man, bccaufe as God , he was not cor.Jlituted 
in time , but W<ls always from Eternity lord of ~111 things , with the 
Father, ~nd the Holy Ghoft : By 'Whom he made alfo the 'Worlds, i,c, 
:111 created beings , and in foch a m~mner,that all ccatures·· were cqualiy 
produced by the three cliviuc perfons. Sec Jo. I. v. 3. and the Anno
tations on that place. 1. Vol. P· )OS. and 313. 
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"'/!. 3. "7ho being the fple:idour ( c) or brighmcfs of hi1 glory. not 

ns beams or rays are dcriv'd from a lighrfom body, but by a necelfary " 
and eternal communication of the fame fubftance,and of the whole light11 

in which fenfe the Council ofNice undcrftood the eternal Son of God 
to be light of light. This partly helps us tb conceive the etern<1l genera .. 
tion of the Son from the Father, becaufe the brightncfs is at the fame 
time with the fun, tho all comparifons fall shon of this My fiery. 

And the figr-trc of his fubflance. ( d ) In the G.is the CharaEler of hil 
fubliftance or fubfiancc , which might be tranflated , the exprefs image. 
There are different ways > by which a thing may be faid to be a ji .. 
gure • or image of another : here it is taken for fuch a rcprefcmation 
of the fubrtance of the Father, that tho the Father and Son be diftinGl 
perfons, and the fon proceed from the Father, yet hc:is fuch a figure 
and image • as to have the fame nature and fubfiance with the Father , 
as the Catholick-Church always belicv,d , and declar'd againfi the an~ 
cieut Hercticks • and particularly <Jgainfi the Arians. Their words may 
b~ partly feen in Petavius.l. i.de Trin.c.11.1.4. c. 6.1. 6. c. 6. being 
too tedious for thcfe short notes. - And this may be undcrfiood by the 
following words concerning the Son : and upholding or preferving all 
things by the word of his power .. As he had faid bcfor~.1hat all thing~ 
were made by him, fo all things arc preferv'd by him • equ;llly with the 
father. See Col. 1. I 6. I 7. See alfo the Io. verfe of this Chapter , and 
the Annot. Jo. I. ; . 

Sitting on the right hand of God. This alfo may be taken to expre& 
the equality of the: Son with the Father , if confide rd as God, but this 
fitting on the right hand of God , both here , in S. Mark. c. 16, and 
in the Apofiles Creed , exprefs what agrees to Chrift as Ile is our Re
aecmer, God made man by his Incarnation, and who as man, is made 
the he'.ld of his Church, the judge of the living and of the dead : and 
fo S. Stephen fa id , ACts 7. I fee the heavens open, and the Son of ma1J 

flanding at the right hand of God. 
"Ir. 4. Being made fa much better &c.Thc Arians from hence pretended 

that Chrift was made,or created.But the Apoflle fpeaks of Chrift as man, 
~md tells us , that Chrifl: even as m:m , by his Afcenfion was exalted 
above the A ngL h. .As he hath inherited a more excellent name 
a , c , both the dignity and mime of the Son of Gnd. of his on/;i Sone 
:!nd of his true Son. Sec I. Jo. 5. 20. 

t. 5. Thnu art mr Son , this day have 1 begotten thee. Thefe Words s 

tho' commonly cxpminded of the eternal generation of the Son of God 
in the day or moment of Eternity, yet may be truly apply'd , either to 
Chrift made man by his Incarnation, or to Chrifl: rifcn from the dead. 
:as they are ufed by S. Paul Ack r 3. 3 3. becaufe the fame Chrifi , 
hoth thefe ways , is the Son of God. ft was the only true, anct natu
ral Son of God, who was made flesh, who was made man, who rofe 
from th~ dead;and the Eternal Father manifefl:ed his Eternal Son by his 
In::-;irnation,and shcw'd him triumphing over death by his Rcfurrelrion. 

I -:.vill be to him a Father &c. Altho' thcfe words might be literally 
fi;okcn of Saiomon , yet in th~ myfiical fenfe { chiefly intended by the 
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H. Ghofl) they are to be underfiood of Chrifi, who in a much mon 1 

proper fenfo , is the Son of God. 
if. 6. Let all the Angels of God adore him. Thcfc: words fcem to b~ 

cited out of Pfol. 9 6; t. 7. according to the . L. X X. And! 
they feem to be an invitation, and a comm~nd to the Angels tc 
adore Jefos Chrifi,when at the end of the world; lie sh~1ll come to judg
ment. This is on:e of the proofs, which S. Paul here brings , to she,·~ 
that the Angels are infCriour to Chrifi, becaufc they are commanJcd ta 
:adore him. -

"'/I. 7. \Vho maketh his .Angels ( e j fpiriu , and his miniflers a flame 
of fire. S. Aug. on Pfal. 103. and S; Greg. horn: 34. in Evar.g : 
would have the fenfe, and con{huction of the words to be, who makcth0

• 

the blcffed fpirits to be alfo his Angrls , or me1Td1gers io denounce , 
and execute his will : ( rrieffcngers and Angels fignify_ the fame in the 
Greek ) Calvin and Beza by Spirits , here underfl:and thr winds • 
~s if the fenfc was only , who maketh the winds and flames of fire, that 
is , thunder and lighting , the meffe.ngers and infimments of his divine 
will , in regard of men, whom he punisheth. But this expofition agrcd 
not with the' refi of the text, nor with the defign of S. Paul , which is 
ro shew~Cb~.,ifi above all the Angels , and above all crea"tures. S. Paul 
therefore is to be underfiood of Angels or Angelical Spirits : but thcri 
the fenfe may be , who maketh his Angels like unto the winds,or like 
unto a flame of fire , in as much, as they execute his divine will witl:i 
incredible fwiftnefs :i like the winds:tand with. a force and allivity , not 
unlike to that of fire. 

'if. 8. But to the Son , that is , to bi's Son J efus Chri.fi , he faith , Thy 
Throne a God is far ever a_nd e-z;er , and lail:s for Eternity. A fceptei' 
or rod of Equity , is the fcepter of thy Kingdom , that is , o Chrift ,
God and man ,Head of thy Church, Judge of all mankind, thou shalt 
reward , and punish all under thee with jufiice and Equity , as thou 
haft loved juflice, and hated iniquity.·- Therefo..-e thee God, thy God 
hath anointed.Many here imderfi:and God firfl: n~1mcd , to be in the vo: 
cative cafe, and that the fenfc is : therefore thee , o God thy God hath' 
:anointed: thus Chrifi is call'd God. Others take God in both places, td 
be in the nominative cafe,and to be only a repetition of God the Father 
:ind the fenfe to be , thee Chrifi, God, thy God hath anointed with 
oil of Gladnefs,above them that are partakers with thee;by which fpirituaf 
unction, fome underftand graces infufed into Cbrifi's foul at his Incar. 
nation , by a greater plenitude of graces , than was ever give:i tci 
;my Saints, whom he made poartakers of his glory in heaven ; others cx
pmmd it of ~n unction of greater Glory given to- Chrifi in heaven as 
man , becaufe by his fu~rings and merits he had deftr6y'd, and ttium
ph'd over fin.See Efiius, a '1apide &c. 

"/!. 10 • .And again; thou in the beginning 8 Lord faundef!: the Eart? 
&c. ifhe text, as well as the Authority of Interpreters, shew thde 
Words to be fl ill ipoken of the Son of God , of Chrifi: who was both: 
tmc God and m::in.· And tho' part of the Pial. 101, from which thcfe 
\•'ords arc taken) com<tin a prayc:r to God for the rcfioring.ofthc City 

· of J cru.-
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of J erufalcm , yet in this Pfalm , is cbic_tfly ftgnify'd the Glory of 
Chri!l:, and of his Church j \vhich will be ipre3d over all Narions.S,ce 
5. Cl1ryf. Ei1ius , a Lapid~ &c. . 

}/./I 2. As clothing thou shalt change them &c. The Apo!He in 
the 2d verfe of this chap. haJ fa.id , th::ir the worlds went made by thii 
Son of God , now he tells us , that dll theie created things shall wa~ 
old like a garment ; shal! decay , and peri;h ( at leafr from their prcicm 
fiate and condition ) shall be <..hanged ; but thou , who art both God 
:md man, art always the fame, without decay or change. 

'/.
1

• I 3. I 4. Sit on my right hand &c. The ancient Jews thcmfelves 
underfl:ood th.is 109ch pfalm of their Mcffias, nor could they anfwer 
ChriiPs words, M~itt. 22. 45., whtn.he ~hcw'drhrm bythefcfamc 
words , that their ¥d1ias,was not only the Son of David, but alfo the 
tord of David , of whom ir was foid , the Lord faid to tnj Lord ,fit 
tho1e on my right hand , till I maJ.:e thy enemies thy footjlool. See alfo 
J. Cor. I 5. 1.5· ~din this Epifi. c. 10. if, q. - but as for the 
Angels , they are all miniflring Spirits &c. The Apofllc in !his Chapter, 
not only shews how much ·the dignity cf chri(t, is foperiom to that 
of the highcft Angrls, bm rllfo his divinity : ::ind thJt he is both true 
God and true man, as the ~t.ricit:nt Fathers took 11orice againH the Arians. 

( :l ) Y/. I. lr!ultifaria;n , -;r!:JA.vwe;.~, which fgnifie> that God rev&al'tl 
the comi.1Jg of his Son as it were by p:-:rts and parcels , or by degree~ , 
firfl revealing fame things , and then others - ( b) ibid. No·ui/fitne, f'iT • 
f%" .. ~· which reading .Dr. \\1rlls prefers before that in the ordinary G~ 
copies,u,hich have !;i:' i%.,£·u.11, ,.~, ~ie;•,Ioliow'd by the Frot. Tranjhttion, 
and Mr. N. 

( c) \·. 3. Splendor glori£, &7l'aeu1ctT('t~, n(u!gentia , effitlgwtia eJc. 
( d) Figura fubjlanti£ , x;a~t:(1e-r~c .. ~~ u~5""c.fo·~o.1s. h_1poflafis figniftes 

_per(ona , jubfiflentia , and, aljo .(ubjfanti.i. 
( c) Y,. 7. o 7101~, T8;'A')'~i?.:i~ ri;u1~ 71·vhf'"f~ , not f" r;rrl-,.C«lee, 

the zrec:k article being put be_(ore Angels, and not before fpirits, may fecm 
to favour that expojition. which compares Angels to the winds,and to 
4 jlav1e of firr. 

C f-1 A P. I I. 
. 

I. T Hcref..}re ~e ough~ n1ore diligently to take not:ce 
of the things, whKh we have heatd, le11 perhaps 

we let the1n slip. 
i. For if the word fpoken by Angels , b::-c3.rne firni, and 

every prevJric:ition , and disobedience receiy'd a juft 
recompence of a rew:ud : 

3. Ho\V shall \VC cfcap<> t~ we ,ncglCCl: sb g~elt a falvntion ~ . v 
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which· havi11g at firft been; decbr~d by the Lord , had1 
been confinn'd co us by che1n that hcarq him, • 

4. God attefting the Jarne by figns , and wonders , and 
divers 1niracles , and by the ditlr1burion of the Gifts of the 
Holy Ghofr acco:-ding to ~lis will. 

.; . For God hath not n1ade fubjeCl: to the Angels the 
. world to con1e , of which we fpeak. 

6. But o,ne harh tdl:ify'd .in a certlin place, faying : 
Cl' ,vhat is 1nan that thou art 1nindfiil of hi111 , or the fon 
of inan that thou vificefi hi1n "? 

7. Thou haft 1nade hi1n little Iefs than the Angels: thou 
l1afl: crown'd hi1n with glory, and honour : artd fer hi111 
()Ver the works of thy h:-inds. 

8. Thou hafl: put all rh .. 11gs in ft1bjeCl:ion under his feet: 
for in as 1nuch as he fubj .·tted all things to him , he left 
llothing not fubject to him. But now we fee not as yet all 
things made fubjeCl: to hi1n. 

9. But we fee Jefus, hi1n who was beco1ne little Iefs 
than the Angels , becaufc of his fuffering death, crown'd 
with Glory and honour : that he by the grace of God , 
might fi1ffer death for every one. 

1 o. For it bccatne hi1n,for who1n are all things,and by whon1 
~re all things, who had brought 1nany children unto glory,to 
.conflunmate the author of their falv1tion by fuffering. 

· 1 1. For he ·who fanltifieth , and they \l'ho are fanCl:i
~ed are all fro1n one. For which caufe he is not asha:1n'd 
ia:c call them brethren,faying: 

r 2. /' I will dee lare thy na1n e to my brethren : in the mid!1:: 
of the Church Iwill praife thee." 
~ I 3. And again: ,, I will put 1ny truil: in hi1n.,, And again: 
:' behold I, and my children , \vho1n God hath given me.» 

1 4. Becaufe therefore the children were 1nade plrtakers 
of flesh and blood , he alfo hin1felf h:ah been partaker 
of the fa1ne : tha.t by hi.r death he 1night de fl:roy hi1n , ·who 
had the Em pi re of death, that is to- fay, the devil: -
. 1 5. And n1ight deliver the111 , who for fear of death were 

all their life ti1ne fubject to flavery. 
. 1 G. For no w~ere is it [aid that he taketh tr; /;im tht.! 
An~eis , b~~ h~ taketh the feed of Abraham. 
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r 7. \ll hcrefore it b1:hoved hi1n to be like to ·his .Bre!.. 

thrrn in all things, that he 1111ght be a inerciful, and fa.1thfi..1J 
l~ igh-pricfr betore God , to beco1ne a propitiarrion for the 
bns of the people. , 

I 8. For in th2.t v.·herein he hhnfrlf hath fi.1ffer'd, and 
been tempted , he is able to fuccour alfo thofe, who 
arc tc1npted. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

}'. I. Left perhaps we let them flip aw:1y, ( :i ) or nm out, like 
~·atcr out of kakin_?; vdTds > which is loft , and cannot be t;tkcn up 
:;ag.1in. Accor~lin?; to the letter it is, le.fl we run out , the fenfe m~ be> 
left we do r~ot foffi;:i, mly attend to 1.hcfe trmhs. . 

V. 2. ·---· 4. For if the word jfoken by Angels &c. that is , if the·· 
law dclivcr'J to ~ ... foyfc£ by Angds, became firm, and was to be obey'd ~ 
~nJ the tr:111fgrdfors punish\l ; h--,\V ffillf h more is d1js tlUC of the lle\'J 
law dcEvcr'd by our Lord ,'.d'l1s Chrd himtdi~:md prcad1'd by his difcipk!> 
that hca::d hTm, and which h;itl; beer. confirm\\ by fo many mir:icfos, .and 
by (o rncmy Gifts of the II. G!-,d1:,whicb the Ge!icvcrs have receiv>d. · · 

if. 5. God hath not Tn/ide f.~1/jeii to the Angels the ( b ) world to 
ccme. By the wodd to cam.e , is m .'ai1t the Church of Chrifi to the 
end of tbe world , a1id focrcrding to the fbtt: of rhoic , who fcrv'd. 
God under the old L:-~w. The for~cr world under rbe Law of Moyfcs -. 
might be faid to be fubjcct to Angds, by whom that Law \'Vas ddivcr'd-> 
bm the Church of the new Law , is fobjct1 to Ch;ift, it's ~mhor ;:n~d 
puhlishcr. .· 

if. 6. And one, to wit, the author of th~ 8th 'Pfalrn j foid : u:hat 
is m:tn &c. that is , man , or mankihd , con!idcr'd . in. his 0\\7n frat! 
nature , corrupted by fin ; guilty of ttcm~\l _death , that thou should'ft 
be mindful of him , rd~ore h:m to thy favo:.1r; ~nd bdto\V fuch grace~ 
upon birn ? But the ,t·ord:.. of the pC1lm , and of S. P•ml in this place ~ 
tho' tht:y mav he un·::.1crflood of every m~m ' yet arc to be taken ) as 
pa:ticubrl y fpokc11 dr Chriil: as m:m, or of the human natm-c ofCh_ri.P.-; 
exalr..:d by the ,.e~l union with the J:vine perfon of the Son of God 

i'. 7. Thou hlljl m .. '!-de him little lefs than the Angels. man's natme ~ 
e:Ven th~ hu~nanc nam~~ of Chrift in it fdf,is infi~nom to the nature of A 11-:

gels, th,)' rais'd to a degree of dignity abo-v'c other crc.amrcs. -- He left 
nothing not Subject to him. He fp(:;iks here of Chnft, to whom God 
h<ith :nade all creatures fobjr:ll. whc:ther in heaven-, earth , or Hdl,. 
whether th\'V h:we brcn, or shall b..:: bl:rraft~r, as to the. jndge , ;md 
thP hf'ad o.f all _... Eut we fee not as Jtt all tbings_made fubjec?: to 
him: this will o::l!y he at th~ rnd of tJ1e \i·orkl. At prefcnt the devils, 
:and the wicked , m31<c oppofition ag'linfi Chri~ , . and his Elecl.. 

t. 9, Io. Rut we fee, by faith , Jcfus, who 35 man; by. his fof ... 
fcrings and. death , wa'> made lcfs than the :Angt:'.s , . nay clef~ ifrd as 
t:.c ·!"aft of men, now by hi~ glorious R·;JurrcB:ion ) ;md Afcenfi.on • .. - v i j. "l' 
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rmd bythe fubmiffion all nations p;:iy to him , who btlievc in him, :md 
wor~hip him ; crown'd with glory and hommr. - Aud he !ub'mitted 
bimfclf willingly to all thofo luff rings , even to the death cf the 
Crofs, that by the, grate of God, he might fujfer death for every one ~ 
or , a~ we read in the Syriac-verlion , for ev1:ry man : thcn:fo;c not 
only for thi' prt>dd1inate, or the Eitel , who. are laved. - Fo,1· it 
became /.im &c. He gives· the rcafons, for which the Son of God 
woulJ become man , and fuffer death , not that this w;.is ab:C.Lm Iy 
necc{fary , but a convenient means to manifeH the goodncfs , rhc 

· wifdom, and the Jufiicc of God by the Incarnation and death of bis 
Son : that h:wing decreed to bring many Sons or children to 1. t-: !·naI 
f,lory, he was plcas'd to fend his Div~ne Son to brcomc man : and [o 
to confummate the ( c) Author of man's falvation kr fujfering , i , c ,, 
to make him a perfect, and confurpmate facrifice of expiation for the 
fins of all men , and to fatisfy the juHice of God in the mofi perfect 
rnanner. 

if. I r. I 3. For he who fanE/ifiet h , i , c , our Redeemer , who 
fanffijieth. or has obtain'd fanll:ification for all , by facrificing himfelf 
on the Crofs, and all who are fanc1ify'd , are from one , have the 
·fame human nature , and. are from the l"lme firfi parent _i\dam , whofc 
Son Chrifi, as man, was , on which account he calls men his B1'ethren. 
Sec Jo. l.O. I 7. and Pfalm. 2 r . .t 3 in which is a clear prediction of 
Chrifl:'s fulferings,wkcre it is faid : I will declare thy name to my Bre. 
-:zhren &c. 

'fr. I 4. 1 5. That by his death he migh1 deflroy , the power of 
'1im who had the Empire of Death , who by tempting men to fin,had 
1nade them flavcs to him , and to eternal death , fo that th('y IiYcd 
:llways flavrs to the devil , under a mifcrable fear of death , and Iia~Ie 
ro eternal death. 

if. 1 6. For it is no where foid , that he Cd ) taketh to him , Lit. that 
l1e apprehendeth, or fayetl~ hold on the Angels , tb1t is , ~ccording 
to tbe common Interpretation • we no where find , that he hath united 
their nature to his divine perfon to fave them , tho' a great part of them 
:bad alfo finn'd , and fal'n from heaven. _But he taketh the feed of 
..Abraham, i, e , he became man of the feed. or race of Abraham, 
to redeem :mcl fove mankind. 

-y. ... 17. To be like his Brethren in all things (fin ~lways exccpted}i, c, 
to be tempted , to fuffcr • to die , that having the true nature of :i 
foffering man, he might beco~e a merciful high-priefl, fit to comp~1i:. 
fionat_c us in our fins , ~in our temptations, and fufferings. 

(a ) ).r. I. Ne forte pcrejflu.amus , f'-~7loft 7toee1¥pp·u;,uEP. 
( b) "/l. 5. Orbem terr&- fltt1u·11-m. Tij11 _o·xu~trn• "~' p.i?,J.~70<!•. 
( c ) if. 10. Authorrm falutis_ eorum per p.'!jfionem confo;mn:zre; 

not confummari. TE~f1w<r«.1. ( .i) Ntt(quam e1iim A':.ge!os at· 
prehendit , fed [eT!'en. 4.br11Ju. apprchendit. 'er.;>."t"'•.~oi.H7«J.afTumit , ~·i-.. 
a.fumpjit. 
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, •. ...._., , .. , '"U ,,./.. ,~ ,. ,._..., ~""· ...._..,.}:. ,,, ,.,~ ,.., ,.,. ,.,. ~·· ':,...,.!"!-.. .. ~ ,_.L _.,,,,,,, '"'1 ~- _.. .. 
~q ~·~ ~~,H •1 '·~ J;_q ~,1 ~·,1 ~·,I~· ·Ii;_•> 't>•l 4',.~ ~·:>ii.•:, i': • 1 §;•"&:•Sf;'.°"~ t••~'·;t l':• 1 ~'I~~~, 
'"'' "" . ,,_, . ,.. •' ,,., ,... r# '"'' ,..,,., '"'\ ,, .... , ,. ... , 1.ilo'. ~-' ,...,,, ,,.., ..,. •• , "'""x "~ l/ill'\i: r.Al' , .. ,~, l'llt.'I; 

C f--1 A P. I I I. 
I. \ \ll T-Iercfore holy brethren , partakers of the heavenly 

\.\/ vocation , confider the Apoftle , and h1gh-Priefi 
of our confdlion JefiLs : 

2. \Vho is faithri.Il ro hin1 who 1nade hi1n, as w~u a!f~ 
Mo:·f:s in all his houfe. 

3. For this JcJu.r· \\'as e!l:eem'd worthy of fo 1nuch the 
greater g!o1y than Moyfrs , as he who hath built the 
houf~. hath greater hono!.Ir th8.n tht· houfe. 

+ F1..1r every houfr is built by f01nc oi:e ; but he who 
cn':-tted a!l things , is God. 

5 .And :rvtoyfes was indeed fj:thful in all his houfe as a fer .... 
VJnt, to Give tdli1Tiony of the things that were to be tcld: 

6. But Chrdt as ~ {(Jn in his own houfc : which houfe 
we are , if we ret1in a finn confidence , and the glory of 
hope even to the end. 
. 7. Wherefore , as the Holy Ghofr faith : " If to day you 
shall hear his voice , 

8. I-fardcn not ycur hearts , as in the provocation > 

according to the dav of te111ptation 1n the wildernefs , 
.._, J ... 

9. \Vherc your F.ithers tcn1pted n1~; prov'd, and faw 
n1y \Vorks 

Io. For forty years : on whic. L accou;Jt I was offended at 
this Generation , and faid : They always err in heart~ 
But they luvc not known n1y w1 ys. 

1 r. As I have fworn in n1y wr:.ith , th::tt they sh1ll not 
enter into n1y re CT:." 

1 2. Take heed brethren, left perhaps there be in any o! 
you an evil hcJrt of unbelief, to dep.ut fi.-ori1 the living God :.. 

I 3. But exhort one another every day, whiHl: to day is 
na1ned , that not any one of you be hln:kn.'d by the deceit-. 
fulnct\ of fin. 

r +· For we arc inadc partJ.kcrs of Ch.rift :. if we keek', 
the beginning of the fubitance finn to the encl. . .' 

:: 5. \Vhil:: it is faid ~ ,, To day if ;1oi1 shall l\ear t•,n5' 
• 1 1 l . 1 . ''.'>, 

\'''~CC , .~~· .•. 'U\JCU !;,Qt your ;.lC~•rt.S ' ~- Ill. t .. l;)..t p1ovcx·.~tt10t~. 
. 't i.~i; 
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') . 
all they 1.6. For .fi.)n1e hearing provoked h1.m; yet not 

who departed out of Egypt by Moyfes. 
I 7. An~ with ;whotn was h(~ offended forty years ? was it 

not with thofc , who h~d finn'd , whofc.: carcaifes were_ 
iaid in the wildernds ? 

1 8 .And to "Urho1n did he fwcar that they should nor enter 
inLo his refr ,. but to the1n who were increduious ? 

I 9. And we fee thlt they cou!d not enter in becaufr of 
their in~rcdnlity. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

i.r .. 1. Tke . high-friefl of our Confejfion , i , e , of the faith we 
tonfds , or profefs. Chrift is alfo~hcrc call'd 01tr .Apoflle, i, c, fem by 
J1is FatIKr. 

t. i.. Faithful to him who made him. To be made, may agree to 

Chrifi as man,buc. here the fcnfe is, who made him head over ~a hi~ 
Church . 

. ~· 3. Of fa much the greater glo1·~, &c. The Apofik shews Chrift. 
to he gr~ater than Ivfoyfrs fcveral ways. r. Chrifi is 3S much above 
1vfoyfcs,as an Arch!tetl above the houfe , w·hich he has made : for 
Chrifi ( who,as Gor,, made all thin~s ) is the builder cf that v~ry houfr, 
that is , of the houfe of Ifrad, ot \Vhich Moyfcs was only a p::m, or. 
:i member. 1. 1-!oyfes was o.Dly cmploy~d in the houfe , as a fervant ~ 
to give teflimony to others • as he was order' d , but ( if. €. ) Chrifl 
Was a Son in his own houfa, v._1hich houfe ,. or Church of the fairhfol, 
•we are : a.nd Chrifi is our only Lord anJ Mafier , equally with the 
:Father, and the Holy Ghc;rO: : but we arc all members , and profj.t<1b!c 
.members , if we retain a firm confidence in him , and tke ghry of 
hope, or a glorious hope to the end. 

"/I. I I. As I fLJ..Jore in my Anger , that they shall not enter into my 
rrefl. Lit. ( a) if th~y shall enter into my refl. But if here imply's the 
fame as they sha./l not. Sec Mar. 8. q.. And that this is the 
fenfe here , appc:;ars by the I 8th verfe , where it is e~prdly faid,thry 
5hall n~t .. enter into my refl , i , e , to refi in the Land of Chanaau 
prorr.is'd to them. 

ir. 1 2.. Take heed , &c 'Not to imitate their incredulous obilin~cy. 
Jdt you never enter into the place of eternal ref\: , by depatting froni. 
_God by fin. - You have already been m.1de partakers of the benefits 
<f Cf;rift.at your ConvcrfionJand Baptifm: bt\t hold, fr.fl to the heginning 
of your foundation in him. Lit. to the beginnin.v. of his fiJbflance ( b ) by 
·which feems to be underHood the Faith of Chrifi , which, c. 1 1. ir . 
. I. is 'dcfin'd by the fame word , the fubflance <Jf things hoped far. 
. 'ir. I 7. \\7f.ose Bodies u'ere laid , or 'bur-ied in tl;e u1ilderneft. Nc~e 
~f •}iofe ~·ho were rcckon'd up .• nun\. 14. entred tbe ·La~d of Chan~;:i.11, 
exc·ept Jofue and ~:.ilcb; but then we may t<i.ke not:cc , that none 
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w~re th·: re nu.1.r:b:r' cl under 20 yc~ffs of cage , ·nor rhe Levites , nor 
t.i1e women. 

( a ) )r. l T. Si intro.:bunt , H ~IJ'e>..Eurro)7c.u. - ( b ) ii, 14. Ini-
tium fulj1antt~: ejm , T~P ~~~~v 'Tl,~ u?ro€'0'·"""~· See c.-II. if. r. Eft 
fi.dN /perandarum fubfl1intia rr;mm , iA.11"•~of'""'"' u'if'o1t;11C0"1~. 

~~~~~o*~~~~~*~t¢~~~~~o~~~~~~*~~oo 

CH AP. I V. 

l. L E_t ns thcr~hJr:~. c~u- l~fi: perhaps fr:rf.1k ing the pro
m;(: of cntnng mto his rcil:, any of you be thought 

to be wantin~. ' . .._.., 

2. for it hath been <lcdar'd to us , even as to the1n~ 
But the WOfd they hc~rd did not rrofit the1n ' not being 
n1ix'd with a faith of the things whrch they heard. 

3. For we shaH en~er inro rclt~who have believ'd: accord~ 
ing to what he faid : " as I have fworn iq my wrath: that 
they sh:il I not enter into iny rell:" : and indeed the work~ 
froin th~ foundation of the world heino finish'd. . 0 

4. for in a certain pfacc he fad of the fevcnth day thus: 
''and God :reCT:cd the foventh day :L-i:o1n al I his works''. 

5. And in this place again : " they shall not enter into 
my reft" : 

6. Bcc::mfc then it rcm:i.ins for fo1ne ~o enter into it , 
~nd they )to whon1 it W<l'i fidl dcclar'd, did not enter on thd 
account of t!.1~!r incredulity : 

7. He :-in;;iin Iin1itetl1 a certain day, faying by David'' 
to day , "after fo long a ti1ne, as it was above faid : " to 
day if you shall he:ir his voice, harden not your hearts." 

S. For if Jefos * lud given the1n reft:, he would never 
have fpoken of another d1 y afterw:ucls. 

9. Therefore there is flill remaining a relt for the people 
of God. 

1 c. For he who hath cntred- into his refr : .he .himfeif 
113.th refl:ed fi-0111 his own 'vorks, as God fron1 his. 

r J. Let us haC~cn therefore to enter into that rdl: , kfi; 
~uw nun foll into the fame example of Inc.redulity . 

. 12. For the wo.i·d cf God is. quick wd effelb,,ta!, _ani 

* i, c 1 Jofuc. 
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inore penetrating than any two ~dged fword: and piercing 
even unto the dividing of the foul and the fpirir, of the joints 
alfo and 111:1rrow , and a· difcerner of the thoughts and of 
the intcntie>ns of the heai-t. 

1 3. Neither is there any creature inviGble in his fight: 
but aIJ things ar~ 111ked and open to the eyes of hi1n , of 
whon1 we fpeak. 

I.+. l-laving therefore a great high-Priefl:, who hath pene
trated the heavens , J eft.1s the fon of God : let us hold faft 
our Confeilion. 

1 5. For we have not a high-priefi: , who cannot t~ke 
co1npaffion on our infinnities , but ten1pted in all things 
like as we , yet w:ithout fin. 

1 6. Let us ao therefore with confidence to the Throne b . 

of Grace , that we n1ay obtain 1nercy , and find Grace in 
feafonable aid. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

if, I. Let ur fear. , &c. S. P~ul continues his e.i:hort:ition to them~ 
not to be like the incredulous Jews, and fo to be excluded from the 
plac~ of eternal rdl:. - To us hath it been tle~laf"d, as alfo to them~ 
that is, as the riches of the Country of Chanaan , was told by Jofi.te 
and' .Caleb to the people , but they would not believe them > fo the 
~appmefs of the Kingdom of heaven has been preach'c1 by us , tu you: 
but the WJJrd they heflrd (Lit. the 7.uord of hearing) did not profit them, 
not being tnix'd, or receiv'd with f~ith : let not this be your cafc. 

"/f ~ 3 · I I. The workr indeed being finish~d( a) from the foundation 
IJf the w~rld , This place is the fame , and equally obfcure in the 
greck , as in the la tin text. The A pofi!c here exarnins , what DaYid > 

as a Prophet could mean , w ht:n he faid of fome , they shall not ente1·> 

'"'r , if they shall enter into my r~{l. His argument is this : .David cou!d 
not prophefy of that reft , by which God after he had created all things, 
G_en. 2. 2. is faid to h:ave reficd the fe7.Jenth day • when he had fi
~1sh'd the works of the creation. Nor could David fpcak of that other 
time; of refling , which was promis'd, and given to the Ifraelites,whcn,, · 
bavmg conquer'd all their enemies , they were introduc' d by J ef'us , 
or Jofoe, in to the promis'd Land of Chanaan :·.for thefe two rcfis were 
pa!l: 1ong before his prophecy : therefore David , mufi fpeak of fome 
rdr, that Was to come afterwards , when he foid : to day if you shall 
hear his 7.Joice , harden not your hetirtr, &c. Therefore it mn!l: needs 
f~llow that fome day of re.ft • fome Sabbati(m , ;1s · he c~1lls it , afrer 
Jus time. mull remain for the people of God.chat should not h;irdcn ~heir 
~arts: a.r,d fro~ hence he conchide~ that David bad in Yi(W that cterntl 
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d't: of happim:fs , \\-'hich the Mdfias was to cbtain for us , a rdl: 
:ithout end in the Kingdom of hr~avcn. Let us then haflen , or, as ic 
i; in the G. let ru make it our endea'tJour,to gain f~·:•t pl:acc of refl by 
mr perfevering in Faith , and good works , ~n '>. k~ heed not to be 
xcludcd with the unbelievers. 

· ·" 1.10..icrlland by 
1 r ~ .. )whom may 

. ! \ CXPOUnd it cf 
' 

~1;· told by the 
•>I to his· Eyes ,. 

i,r. r i.. For the word of God is quill: , &r. 
he u·ord of God , the ctnnal vrnrJ , or Son . 
1grcc all in the r i.th and r 3 rh vu fr ) Bm o;l 
he words , promifcs , and menaces cf C co . 
?rophcts , or preach' d by the A pofiks~ To /; .... 
nufi fignify in the fight of God. 

'/.'. 14. Having thCTcfore , ;is T told ye - , a h?gh-Priefl • 
:hrifi , who has a(ccnded into heaven • ,-:.;;_., ,: · ~flm,vaffionate our 
infirmities, Jct m with a firm confidence , <t" ··. ~h ~he Throne of 
Grace by Faith, Hope , Charity, and gco..:!. ·.· , 

C H A P. V. 

1. F Or evc1y High-priefr, taken fro1n among 1nen , 
is ordain'd_ for men in the things pertaining 

to God, that he may offer up Gifts , and- Sacrifices for 
fins: 

2. Who can h:ive co1npaffion on the1n , that are ignorant, 
and go afiray : bccaufo he hi1nfelf alfo is enco1npafs'cl 
\\.,.frh infirrnity : 

; . And the reforc 1nu!l: ~ as for the people , fo alfo fo+ 
hi1nfrlf otfer up for fins. 

~· Neither doth any n1an a!f mne this honour to hi1nfelf; 
but he who is c1ll' d of God , as Aaron. 

5. So A even Chrifi: giorified not himfelf, that he 1night 
be n1ade a high-prid1 ; but he who faid to hin1 : ,, thoq 
art iny fon ~ this day have I begotten thee." 

6. As he faith alfo in an other place : ,, thou art a prieft 
for ever accord1na to the order of Mclchifedec." 

0 ' 

7. \Vho in the d::i.ys of his Hcsh ., offering up prayers and 
fupplic1tions , with fl:1 ong crying and tears to hi1n , who 
could fave him fro1n deuh was heard , for his reverence. 

8. Apd indeed whereas he was the fon of God, he 
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Iearn'd obedience by the things, whfrf1 he fi1ffer'd : 

9. And being conft11nn1ated , he bcc11ne to all who 
obey hi111 , the caufc of eternal falvation, 

1 o. Cill'd of God a high-Pricfi according to the order of 
l1ekhifrdec. 

~ 1. Concerning who1n we· have gre~t things to fay, and 
very hard to be expounded/ to yor-t, becaufe you arc bcco1ne 
weak as to undcrfianding. 

11. For whereas for-the ~in1e you ought to be mafl:ers : 
you again fi:and in need to be ~aught what are the firft 
~le1nents of the words of God : and you are ftICh, who 
have need of milk , not folid food. 

I ' 

1 3. For every one who is a partak:er of1nilk, is unskil- · 
ful in the words concerning Jufiice : for he is a chilg. 

14. But folid food is for the perfect : for rhofe, \\-·ho by 
cull:otn ,Pave the ii· fenfes exercifed to the dif cerning of good 

d ., 
an ev1A.o 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 NS. 

'fr. I. 4. Evr.1y high-Priefl. He fpeaks firfl: of the office of Pridts 
in general , before he fpeaks of Chrift's Pricft-hood. A Pri~ft is cho
fen and preferr'd before other men , as qualified for the divine mi:. 
11ifiry , to offer up Gifi:s,Oblations, S:1crifi.ces , in order to obtain forgive-, 
ncfs for his own fins, <tnd thofe of the people, who, by the ·experience 
he has of his own infirmities , may compa.J!ionate others , who offrnd 
through frailty or ignorance, Every rrieft (excepting our Saviour Chrift ) 
being a finner. Nor mnft he take upon himfelf rashly ;md inconflde
t.i.tely , for ternpor;1l motives , this focred minifiry , formidable- , 
foys S. Gregory,cvcn for the shoulders of Angels ; . He mufl: co11fuh: 
God by prayer , follow the advice of his f pi ritual Guides , and pious 
Parcnrs ; by thefc m~ans to know whether he has a call from God to thi~ 
minifiry as Aaron had . 
. v. 5. 6. So Chrifl , as 'man, did not glorify himfelf, by affuming 

th~s dignity of high-Priefl , but had it conferr'd upon him by the 
divine decrees of his eternal Father_, who faid to him = " thou n,rt my 
&n • " and ''thoµ art a Priefl far ever" &c. 

1 

i/.7. '-Uho i;z the days o(his Flesh, of his mortal and fuftcring con
dition , even with fircng- and fervent crying out, and tears, offaing up, 
as man , prayers and jitpplications to him , to God , who cottld [ave 
himfirom death, to wit , in the o-arden of Gcthfcm:mi , and on the . b 

crofs , yet with a perfect rdignauon , and co:iformity of his hum:1ne 
will to the divine' will , :..ilas heard for his re1.;erencP. I leave this 
tr;;1n!lation ,, which is in the R_h.emish.-Tcftarnem , V(ry litcr<il from the 
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Latin-vulgar, anJ which cannot be fcud to b~ any ways difogrceLibk to 
the GreeK. As to the fenfr there 3re two ~xpolttions in the belt Interpre
ters. S. Chryfofl:om and many oth-:-rs undc:r11an·1 , th:.lt he was heard, 
;is to 1.. very prayer that he made abfolmdy, an.:-; not conditionally onl}f 
(as ·Y.·hen he pray'd that the mp of his foffcring<; might pafS from him) 
;111<l h:.: UHt.i heard for that revel'ence or r• ven.:nr.ial rc~.,.ad, and juft con~ 
fider:ition, w~1ich the: eternal Father had for hi~n, wh~ was his true Son. 
This Iur~rpE.taticn agrt':s better with the grcck text , in which is left 
om the \Vord his. Oth;;rs bv his reverence, underfl:and that he was heard 
on the account of th:1t re;._·rcmial ~car, thac rcfoetlful fubmiffion and 
piety , \r.,·hich he ah1;ays had towards h;,, etcrn;J Father. And if it be 
ask'd in whar ChriH \Vas not h~:ard , and in wh::it he \Vas heard : he was 
not heard when h: foid let thi~ rnp cf fufhrings, or this death pafs 
fwm rnc,bccaufe it was not what he ask'd and pray'd for wirh an ab
folm:· d. fl::c, but only thereby txpn fs'd the natural fear which,as mart, 
he ha-1 of death , a!1d therefore prcfrnt!y added , but not m)' will, b:tt 
thzr.r, bl! done , exprd1lng what he kmw to be the divine will : and to 
sh('.,-:, rhis,S. Chr~1 r on thefc •»rnrds.brings all thofe .kntcnccs , by which 
our S:wionr Chrift had. dccla::ed that he had power to lay down. his 
lif~ , ;i 1rl powrr to rake it np again , that no one taketh it from him, 
butrh~the laid it down ofhimfClf. See John. re. 18. and SceS. Chryf. 
horn. 7. p. 47 5. But Chrift was heard in all he pray'd for with an 
db(o!mc will , according to what he faid to his Father, I know that 
thou always. hearefl me Jo. Ir .4iHe was heard as to all that he ask1d wit.hi. 
;m abfolutc will , either for hirnfclf, or his Church. 

W.8.He that was truly the Son of God, and knew all things.learnt prac
tically,:md taught us a pcrfell: abedi~nce in fuffering, and dying a cruel 
death on the Crofs. 

ir. 9. And being confummated, or perfcll:ed as m~m, in all kind of 
virtues , and at the fame time true God by his divine perfon,becamc the 
~uthor of Salvation to all thofc who both bdicve in him.and obey him. 

if. 11. Of whom , i, c , of his high-"Pridl:hood according to the 
crder cf Mekhifcdcc , we have mighty things ro fay , and very hard 
to be expounded , or un!.crfioo::i by you , at Lafi many of you, who , 
tho' yon ought to be maflers af~·~l' the Go!p''l hath been fo long prcach'd, 
and even by the ApofHcs of Chriit, yet you arc weak as to undfr
Jlanding it , ( the G. ~lfo fi~nifies flothful and negligent) you fiand in 
need of being tauo-ht the firft elements and prinripltG of the Chrifii;m 
f ;iith , like ~hildrc~~, who ar~ r:1thcr tr> be fed uJith milk, than with 
mere folid meats. I-fow m::iny :ire there now in the like condition, who 
me for r~ading and expounding all the holy Scritpures according to 
their own way of thinkif1g ? 

( ::l ~ Yr. 7. Exarlditus efl pro fua reverentia , ~a"""~o~H,~ '-'no 1'~' 
b>.u.t3f•c.e.;.· Even the lafi proteflant tranflation, tho' much more exa8, 
than trn_,"J of t,he former, pitts, and was hrar'd in that hr fear'd. If ihe 
Rl:em. Trc:nf!ation , ·which I h:tve not chang'd , be obfcure , I much 
doubt whet/Jn thefrs ce'.n be better. underfloo4. l will 1')4t fttppo): tlJa! 
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the_x mean with Calvin, that Chr~{t was fa abandon'd on the Croft as ur 
IJl1 driven to defpair, and that ht faar'd and felt the punishments of the 
damn'd , from which he begg'd to be freed , and was heard. Beza 
fays Calvin was the firfl author of this Expojition, that is , of this Blaf
phemy. I'le rather fuppo{e that the Proteflant Trajlators only meant, that 
Chrift, as man, [card death. How then was he heard in that he fear'd? 
( c ) fl()f fa as to be frted from death , which he willingly underwent , 
but was heard , fa as to triumph over death , and shortly after 
to rife, and afcend triumphant into heaven. Dr. ~ells in his amend-. 
ments to tlJe Protefl. Trafl,ation, has chang'd it in this manner, was heard 
fo as to be delivcr'd from his fear : and in his paraphrafe expounds it 
thus , namely by an Angel font on purpofe to firengthen him , _(o that 
he 1xpounds this text of the fear and pra;1er of Chrifl in the Garden , 
from which fear, he was fre~d at the appearing of the .Angel. Luke. 
2.2.. 43· 

I pretend notwithflanding , that the proleflimt tranflation,w-;,.s heard 
in that he fcar'd,tho> we talce it 'With the additions made by Dr. \\Jell.s~ 
Was heard _(o as to be deliver1d from his fear,is far from being exa8, nor 
can it be look'd upon a proper and lite1'ttl tranjlation from the Gree!: text,. 
""'~ .,~~ irl~~,8£1"'~· Firft,wliere is there an_y thing in the greek for he frar'd 
sr his fear?or that he was deliver'd from hls foar?This is to add,in the text 
it [elf, a particular expojition, which at the fome time is contrary to what 
Jivers Interpreters take to be the literal (cn[e of theft words , V.za .. ~~ i~-
Ji~.ilei~ , who by i:v~r.l,8s'" underftand that great refpcll and reL~ard , 
which was in the Father tou1ards Chrifl , becaufo he was his fan. S. 
Chryfoflom underfiood the force of the G : text , as well as any one • 
1tnd this feems the meaning of the{e his words, .io'#'. ~- p . .d.7C linea 

Ed S , "'I ,. • - • • '11 • ' • ' • • 'I'"' c. , " 
10. / • a11. 1'00"'4Ulfl '" o&:rr.8 14 iu>.«.""u" , ~ ~ ~?u ir~!t «&rlE-1~v0!4 ~UT· 

1- Cr.o•. Nor do;s the Latin t1·anjlator of S. Chryf: }l!utius Scholafticus. in 
the Edition of Fronto DucJ.ttS, feem to have mi.flaken the fenfe of S. 
Chry(oflom > u1here we find hom. S. p. 1478. tant3 fuit ejns reverc>nti'a, 
.ic pietas , ut ide6 cum rcvcrcremr Deus. Others indeed expound it of 
the reverential and Godly fear , or piety , that was in Chrift , as man .. 
towards God his Father , and that his prayers were heard on this ac
count : but this wilt not juftify the Proteflant tranflation , that he 
was hear'd in that l1e fear,d , nor the paraphrafe of Dr. \\Jells, fo as to 
be deliver'd from his fear , as if by iv~«~e'", were tmderflood meerly a. 
natural-fear and apprebenflon, I _fi,nd mr. Legh in his Criticrt facra on 
the word it1J.rJ.Se~te ' fays' tb.1t the syriac--zmfion has ~from fear • but 
be is miflaken , as may be foen in 'Walton's Polyglot, the Syria.ck hM on
ly, he was heard , without arz.y mention at all of any kind of fear,. 
which is left out. Mi·. Legh (a_ys , Naz.iam:.ene, and Theodoret follow· 
this (enfe. He cites not the- •words, nor the places. It mu.fl be again his 
mifta/{e. Theodoret has nothing lil:e it in his commentary on :his p1tjfage,. 
nor S. Greg. orat; 3 6 , where he cites thefe words of S. Paul. 

It is tme ev.Adp11et e(pecial{y in pro(ane attt hprs., has fometime9-
tlJe fami: fignifict!ti()n as timor , or mctus. It is, fars Scapula , timidit~i.<J. 
cfrestmfpc8 a, but alfo tVt'llr in t;roftme · tvriters > th~ J,,irve as r#it/~· ,,. 

. ~ . . 
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piet1u in Deum.See alfo what examples Scapula brings on iuJi.eep.;J~.-u. 
and ev>.«,a~; , of which he fays, apud Ecclefiafticos fcriptores, & in 
Te.fl. novi libris, circumfpeCius & cautw circa ea qte£ ad cu/tum divi
num pertinent, religio{us, pius,ut Luc.i.. 

I know alfo thttt Heb. 11. "/!. 7. it is [aid of Noe , metuens. in the 
vuJgar latin , for ~u>.ai9116i-l,:and .Ac1s 2. 3. Io. Tribunus timens, iu.A1&· 
/3riei-1t; : but neither do theft two examples shew, that in this pl~e, 
where mention is made of our Sa':.liour Chrifl , iv>.J~wic can be properly 
a:nd literally tranjlated by fear , or that the fenfe is, that Chrift was 
heard , fa as to be deli vcr' d from his frar. For ftrft this expojition of fea:r 
and apprehenfion of death , agrees not with the common expojitirin of 
the ancient Fathers, neither with S. Chryf, and thofe who fallow 
him , nor •1 •. Dith the others, as I have shewn already. Secondly this tranf
lation agrees not 1vith the Proteflant tranflation in other places. Af for 
the fobfiantive £11>.d.~E&d. , it is only found_ in one other place in t·he 
ne1v Tejlament , to wit , Heb. I 2. :i8. ~ST" .i1~, , "=' 'ivil.:~Hec~ ,, 
where the Prnt. Tranflation has , with re"fei'ence and Godly fear. ...Aml 
for the adjec1ive iv:>.ot.G~,. ·whe1"e old Simeon is ca/Id iuil«i9~, in tin 
common G copies , Litke 2.. 2' 5. th~y have tran.flated a devour man. 
ABs 8. 2. the me71 that buried S. Stephen , ~~d'e'' iu.>1eiSi1~ are 
tran.flated.devout men as al(o Ails l.. 5. thirdly the ancient Arabic-ver· 
fion Jignifies propter rcverentiam ejus • and the Ethiopick ob jufiitiam 
cjus, as they a;e in the tran.flations of Walton, which agree with th~ 
ltttin vulgate , but not with that fenfe, .in which the English P1·0. 
teflants have tranflated the greek. Inftne zt mu.fl b.e ob fen/ d , that H.•o • 
/,'ere according to the(e verfions , bears the fenfe of ob or proptcr , and 
~:ot of ab or e:t , of which fignification fee many examples in EjliHJ. 

C I-I A P. V I. 

1. w I-Icrcfore in~ermitting the difconrfr of ottr begin
ning in Chrift, kt us proceed to things mor2 per

feCl:, not laying ::iglin the foundation of pcn::mcc fro1n dead_ 
works, and of faith in Cod, 

2. Of the dolhinc of Baptiftns , as alf0 of the imp6-
fition of hands , and of the Rdiu-retlion of the dead , and 
of eternal judg1nent. · 

3. And this·wc will do , if God \Vill permit. 
4. For it is i1npoffible for thofe , who have been once 

illuminated, hlve alfo t::d1cd the heavenly Gift , and have 
been made partakers of the holy Gho!t, 

.) . \Vho have n1or.eover tafied the good word of 
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God , and the powers ot the world to con1e , 

6: 'And 2re foi'n; to be again rcncw'd UtltO fX'nance ; 
cntc1ly1ng again to the111fdves the ;on ot God,and n1aking 
hi1n a inockery. 

7. For the earth drinking up the rain that cometh of
ten upon it , and producing grafs co1nn1odious for them 
by w horn it ·is husbanded : rcceiveth a bleiling fron1 
God .. 

8. But bringing forth thorns and briers, is reprov'd , 
:and near unto a curfe : whofc end is to be burnt. 

9~ Now dearly beloved we trufi- better thmgs of you, 
and ne-arer to falvation : tho we fpeak in this n1anner. 

1 o. For God is not unjull: , that he should forget your 
work, and the love which you h2.vc shewn in his nan1e, 
you who have injnifired , and do rninifl:cr to the Saints. 

1 1 .. And our ddire is that every one of you shew the 
fune oarefiilnefs to the coin pleating of hope even to the 
end: -

1 2. That you beco1ne not s1othfi1l , but followers of 
the1n , "ho by faith and patience , shall inherit the pro-
1uifes. 

1 3. For God making a pro1nife to Abrah~un, bccanfe 
be had no one greater > by who1n he nught fwear' fwore 
by hi1nfelf, 

1 4. Saying : " unlefs bleffing I blefs thee , and 1nulti
piying I 1nultiply thee.,, 

1 5. And fo enduring with patience , he obtain'd the 
pro1nife. 

1 6. For 1nen 1\vear by one greater than thernfdves : 
and the end of every conrroverfy ainong thc111 , for con • 
.firmation , is an oath. 

. .1 7. Wherein God ineaning to shew n1ore abundand y 
to the heirs of the promife the i1n1nutability of his counfel, 
interpofcd an oath : 

18. That by two .immutable things , jn which it is i1n
poffible that God should lie , we n1ay have the {hon
geft confofation , who have fled together to lay hold on 
he propoled hop~, 

1 9. \Vhich we h~ve as an ancho't of the foul flltc anJ 
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finn , and whi_ch · entrcth in even within the veil , 

20. \Vhere Jeft.1s the Precurfor for us hlth entred, beino 
" n1Jdc a high-Priefl: for ever according to the order of Mel.. 

chifedec. 
' 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Y,. r. '"1herefore intermitting, &c. This is to be taken as connected. 
with what he had faid in the la!I Chap.t. r 2..of th~ elements,or rudiments 
of Chriftian faith , concernino- which , tho fome fcem'd not fofficiemly 
infiruB:ed, yet hi.' thinks it h~e e'nough to name thtm, and pafs them 
over, to wit, 1 .Penantt . or the difpolitions of a fincere rcpcmance. 2. 

Faith,wh(n they are come to the years of being infiruc1ed. 3 .the Do8rine 
cf Baptr(ms , which he exprdkth in the plural numbcr,either bccaufe all 
the faithful mufi be baptiz'd once , if we fpeak of Chrifiian baptifm; 
or he means that perfons ought to know they cannot receive Chrifl:'s 
baptifm over again: Or infirie he means that the baptifms , ufed by the 
Jews , which they fo frequently repeated, could not make them jufti .. 
ficd. - 4ly , the Doc1rine of impojition of hands ,_ by which is com
monly c:xpounded that which was given in the Sacrament of Contit
:tnation 5. Of the Refurrec?ion of the dead. (,, Of the Judgment , by 
which God would judge all m~nkind. Of thcfe things he fuppoferh 
them already infiruB:cd. 
·if. 3. And this w~ u1ill do , meaning what he faid in the firft 

vrrfe , that his defign was to proceed to things more perfect , whicb 
·after fom:· admonitions , he comes to in the next chapter , when he 
fpeaks of the Pridl:hood of Chrifl. 

v. 4.-8. For it is impoffib~e (a) &c. Th1s is <m o0fcure place, diffe
rently expounded , which shews how r::ish it is for the ignorant to 
pretend to undcribnd the Holy Scripm.rcs. Many underifand thcfe 
\;;·ords, it is impo/fi ble , &c. of the Sacrament of p( nance , or of re
turning to God by a profitable repentance , efpecially afta foch haie 
now Sins , as an apofl:afy from the true faith. But then we mufl: take 
the word impo/ftblr..·, ro imply no mon: than a rhing that is very h.'.lrd 
to be done , or that fddom h::ippens , ·•r: when it is foid , 1\fatt. 19. 
1.6. that it is impojfible for rid1 mc:n to be fav'd : and Luke 17.r. 
it it im

1
b0jfib!e thi:tt fmnd.als shodd not ccme. For it is ctrtain that 

it is never impoiTiblc for the grc:-itcfl: finner., to repent by the ~ffif:. 
tances which God offers them, v;ho has alfo left a power to his Mi
nifiers to forO"ive in his name the grc:1td1: Sins. But others ( ~ ho[e 
interprct;uion ° feems preferable ) expound this of Bapifm > which 
can onlv be oi\'ell once. The words Lcre in rhe text vc:ry much 
f:p;cur ;his ex~ofiti.~n , when it is faid , ·who have been once tn
li~-i,htn'd : for Bapci(m in the firfl: ar~cs , was caE'd the Sacrament of 
illttmi/!,afion. See. S. Denis de cxlcfii Hicrar : c. 4. S. Greg. N:iz. 
&c. The followin~ words allo agree to Baptifm , whtn they are fai<l to 
h.:7..·~ hem made p~rtP.kcrs of thr: hv!y Gh~(i > to ha1,1e fp,jft.r:t :he s,ocd 
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tuorJ of God, snd the powers of the world to come , :ill which fignlfy 
the interiour graces :1 the .miraculous Gifts 1 and power of working mi
tacles, which they who were bapciz.'d , frequently rccciv'd in thofe• 
days. - They cannot be again renew'd unto penance ; i , e , they 
cannot be renew'd ::tgain I y hapti!in , which is alfo call'd a renovation 
Tit. 3. 5. Their ~ns ma; . jndtcd be forgiv.::n them in the Sacrament 
cf penance_,but this is net a renovation like tpat in baptifm, in which 
both the guilt, anri all p<l~ll due to pai.1 fins, is .'.rc.mittcd; whereas in the 
Sacrament of pen:mce,tho the guilr, and the etemal punishments due td 
fins be remitted , · yet many times , temporal punishments , to be un
dergone either in this"world ; o:- :he next, frill. remain, due to fuch as 
have been great finners , to 1.h-:rn who by re!apfing into the fame 
.fins, have crucify'd again to themfelves tLe fon•f God, malliTJg him a 
mockery, i , e, who infen!iblc of the fovours receiv'd ~ han: ungrate
fully renew'd 1in, to take rtWay which, Chrifi foffn'd, w,as mock'd i< 

crucified &c. - For the Earth drinking up rain &c He bringcth this 
comparifon, to give th<.·m a honour of abufing God's Graces and fa..
vours , and of making themfelvcs guilty of H'cll-fire. 

Yr. 9. - 1 2. \Ve tr.ufl better things ofjou &c. That is , tho I -ha,•e 
admonish'd you in this manner, I hope the heft, cfpecially knowing 
how charitable many of you h;iYC been to your Chrifiian Ilrethren. It is 
certain God , who is not uuju ·~ , will rcw:ird thefe .good works , if 
yon continue in rl1e fam~ , for the compl1ating of hope even to the 
tnd • for rhe obt3inirig the 11appinc!s you hope for. Be not therefore 
jlothful , and n..·gligent ; it rs by faith , patience ' and pcrfcverance 
that you'l _inherit God's . promifes. · 

YI. I 3. For God malling a promife t~ Ab1·aham , to bk[c; <ill nation.t 
in his feed , i, c, by the coming of Chrift, Swore ~y himfclf, having 
no greater to fwcar by &c. -He shews them how certain they may be of 
·eternal happinefs , unlefs they be florhful.Firil: , it is God himfrlf, who 
·hath promif d to make them happy. Secondly he promis'd it with ari 
oath : and chefe are two unchangeable things in God , ,i;·ho can11ot 
fie. And the oath was , unlefS' bleffing I blefs thee , · ~c. The fenfe is 
unkfs I give thee great bleilings, let me not be dl:eem'd the true God.· 
By this God hath g;vcn the flrongefl canfolation to us, who have jhd 
from the imperfeGl works of the former Law of Moyfes , by believing 
and hoping in Chrift. This hope is as a Jure and firm ancfcor of our 
fouls amidfi all perfecutions and dangers , which will make us enter in, 
evin within tlie veil !L. as it were into ~hat part of the Temple , cal
l'd the Holy of Holies , which was a figure of Heaven, into which 
Ch rift J efus himfcJf entred firft by his glorious Afccnlion after his fof-,. 
fcrings. He emrcd as our high-Priefl and to prepare us. there a ;lace. 

' 
( :i) jr. 4. Impoffible , tiJJ, .. ?,,. See. a Lapide and Ejlius, l.\?ho fa)'s of 

this expofition of baptifm. Sic omncs gr.ui , & latinnrnm maxima p:i,.s • 
Bapti.(m often call'd <ftJl,,.,,,.,u"'. See S. Greg. Naz. orat. 39. in St::t Lu
mina. - ( h ) 'ii. Ir. Ad expletionem JPei ufquc ad fin.em, '1Z~o; 1'!1.• 

w>..JJe~P~e'""· See the fiznijication of this iui:rd, Luc. 1. t. 1. pt!3e 
2.0f. of the firfl 't'oiltm1 

CHAP. VII. 
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CH AP. VI I. 

J. F Or this Melchifrdec , king of_ Saletil , the prieft of 
. the 1nofi: high God, who inet Abraham returning 

fro111 the £bught<;r of the kings , and b.l.eifed hi1n. 
2.. To whrnn alfo Abrah:un divided tithes of all : who 

indeed firft by interpretation is King of Ju:f.bce: and next 
alfo king of Salen1 , that .is , king of Peace, 

3. \Vithout F~H:her, without Ivlocher,without Genealogy;' 
having neither beginn_ing of d.avs , nor end of life, but 
made like unto the ion of God, continucth a Priefr for 
ever. . 

4. Confider then how great this 1nan was , to whom 
~ven the Patriarch Abraham t:avc the tith_s of the chief v 

things. . 
5. And indeed they of the fons of Levi who receive 

priefihood , have a co1n1nandment to take tithes or the 
people .according to the law,that is , of their ~rcthren: 
tho even they came out of the loins of Abraha1n. 

6.But he whofe genealogy is not number'd among thent,' 
took tithes from Abraha1n, ancl bldfed hi1n , who had 
the pro1nifes. - . . 

7. Now without all contradiCtion , the lefs is blelfed 
by the better. 

S .And here incleed 1nen \\'ho ~ie receive tithes: but there 
4t is w!tndll:d, th:-it he liveth. 

9. And (as it 1n:1? b~ faid ) even Levi, wlio receiv'd 
tithes, p:iid· tithes by Abraha1n: 

1 o. For he was ye'~ in his Father's loins~ when 11ckhi-
fedec f11et hi1n~ _ 

1 1 .If then perfecfcn \\ras by t!1c Levirical pricfl:hood (for 
und~r it the peoi_)k received the lav;:)what neceility was rhne 
for another Pricfl:: to rife accorcting to the order of1l:Jchifr.., 
de.-.:, and not to be cail'd according to the order of A~,1011? 

1 2 . For the pricfihoocl being tr~nflared, it is nece!Lry that 
a tr1n!brion be alfo made of the Jaw. 

13. For he concerning who1n thefe things are fpoken, is 
II. Vol. X 
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pf another Tribe , of which no one attended at the altar. 

14. For it is evident that our Lora fprang otit df Jttda ~ 
of which Tribe Moyfes fpoke noth'ing concerning priefrs. 

1 5. Anq it' is yet more evident: if there arifeth ano
ther priefr after the fimilitudc of Mdchifrdec , 

1 6. Who was· inade not according to the law of the 
carnal co1nmandment, but according co the power of an 
indiffoluble Life. 

17 .For he tefl:ifieth [aying:"that thou .art a Prieft for ever, 
according to the order of Melchifedec. » 

/ 1 8. For the precedent co1nmandmcnt is i£1deed reprov'd, 
'becaufe of the \Veaknefs, and i1nprofitablenefs thereof: 

I 9. For tbe law brought nothing to perfection ; but 
.was an introduction of a better hope , by which we ap
proach to God. 

20. And by how much it is not without.an oath (for 
others indeed were made Priefrs without an oath , 

2 r.But he with an oath by hitn,who fa.id to hi1n:"the Lord 
hath fworn , and he shall not repent of it: thou art a Prielt 
for ever:") 

· .2. l.. By f o n1ttch is J efi1s 1nade a furcty of a better T efra
~nent. 

2.;. And the others were indeed 111aae inany Priefis ~ 
hecaufe by death they were hindred fro1n continuing : 

14. But he, in as much as he continueth for ever, hath 
an everla!l:ing Priellhoodtft 

.t 5. Wherefore alfo he ts ablo to fave for ever rhe111 
that co1ne unto God by himfelf: always living to make in.r, 
terceffion for us. 

26.For it was fitting.we should have fuch a high-priefl:, 
holy , innocent , undefiled, feparated fro1n finners , and 
inade higher .than the heavens : 

2 7. \V ho n.eedeth not every day , a~ other priefts , to 
offer up Sacrifices , firfr for his own fins ,, _and the? for 
the people's: f'?r this he did once, 1?f offermg up hu:if~lf. 

18. For the law 1naketh men pnefis who have 1nnr
mity: but the word of the oath, which is after the faw'.1 
maketh the Son who is perfelt for ever-1nore. 
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-'fr. I. - 3. This Melchifedec. If we look for the conflruClion ,, 

'}.!elchifedec may be join'd with whatfollows;y. 3. continueth a Priefl 
for ever. -·· King of J uflice , according to the lignification of the 
word Mclchifedec, and of }Nee , fignified by the pbce Salem of 
which he was King. By Salem, is commonly expounded JenJfalcm,, 
tho' S.Hicrom thinks it was the Town iu Samaria , afcerwards call'd 
Sichem. --• This King was alfo a Priefl of the mofl high ·"' i , c , of 
the true God. He Ue(s'd Abraham , aficr he liad ddcated Chodorlaho
mor , and the other Kings , Gen. I 4. and Abraham gave him ·th~ 
Tithes of all rhings, t.-c:hid1 he had tak('n from his cnemits. -- He is 
faid to have been without Father , without mother , without any Gc
nealoi!J , without beginnmg of da:r> ; or end of life, in as much as we 
have no account in the Scripture of any of th:.:fc particulars. He is faid 
in Gtndis to h::i.vc brought out , jn as much as he was a Priejl , that 
is,to have offcr'd up;, facrincc to God cf bread anti wine. The Apof. 
de here shc~i:.·s two th:ngs, that MJchifcdec was gre~1tcr than Abra-
ham , and th:it h" w:1s a fignre of Chrifl: , who is a J!r.iefl for evs1 
(Jtccording to the order of ~1elchi(i:dec, Pfal. I 09 .4. 
. j,r. 4. Confider then how grrat this Melchifcdcc illas , and greater 

thJn our great Patriarch A brah:tm. 1. bec;mfc Abraham of his own ac
cord pdid Tithes to this Priei1 of all the Chief things he had , which was 
to own himfclf infrriour to him : as the reft of the Jewish people are 
infcriour re the (ans o_f Levi, the dcfccndams of Aaron, who, bring rais'd 
to the·i::ignity of Prieflhood, by the command ofGod,havc a right to take 
Tit:,cs C}r Tenths of the people, and fo ;-ire honour'd above the rdt. 

:!.. This Mclchifedec bleJfed , or gave :i Benediction to our great Fa
ther Abraham, to whcm the promifes ofblcfTing all Natiens was made. 
Now he that gives a bldung to ;mother, muH: be betfrr- , or greater than 
~c to whcm the hlcffing is giYcn : therefore. Mekhifedec w.as grc:ltcr 
::nan Abraham. 3. To shew ;rnnther preeminence of the Pndl:hood of 
1v~ekhifedcc ( which w~is a figure of the etem<ll pridlhood of 
Chrifl: ) ;1bove th~ priefthcod of Aaron, the Apofl:le takes notice, that 
the fans of I C'.Vi , thf Pricfl-s of the ancient Law ,to whom Tithes were 
to b" p;i!d , w:>rc no mar~ tbn mortal m-::n , ahv:lys d_ying , whereas 
the Scripture cn1y witnd1trh cf:rv!.ckh1kdcc,th;.it he liveth,hr. is rcprcfen
tcd as one that h-;ttl1 iwithrr beginning , nor end cf his days. This ~•grces 
chiefly t0 Chrift,~·ho bv the Pfolmifl:, is call'd :i J-'rirft for e-i·er. And tho' 
chrift a1fo died for us: , y(.t it was chiefly by liis death that he offer'd 
l1is facri.lce, he prefont!y rofc aga;n, ;ind continues for ever a Pricfl: 
without a foccdTor 2s to his Priefihccd, and as to the Sacrifice of ex
piation for th::- fins of mankind. His Pricflhood, his· facrifice , ar:.d 
ob!a;:Icn for our Rcrl<~mption, fafts for ever. 

4. At;cther t.:'afon that sbews the Prieflhood of Me!chifedcc ( ::l'ld of 
(>ur Savilmr Chrift) to be abcwc the Adronical Priefihood , ii;;. that not 
onlv Abr:iham , but even Aaron , ~nd Levi , and all their fuccdfors ~ 
ma}· be faid in the pcl'fon of .A.brah;1m, to have paid Tithes to l.,,lekhi~ 

x i j 
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fcdtc, b·.caufr \VC may-confider th.m ••s yrt in thl'. loins of Abraham• 
from whom th. y dtfcLndcd,rho'it cafmot be faid in like manner that Chrift 
himfelf was in the loins ot Abraham,bec;mie,tho>hc was fon of Ab··ah-am. 
yet his conc(ption was not in rhe. or(1in:-iry way of human genL r;1tion'\ 
but by the operation of the holy Ghofi. Sec S. Aug. I. 1 o. de Gln. ad 
lit, c. 2.0. ram 3. p. 2 7c. noY. E it .. 

5. S. Panl ( ~'. Ir )bi:irjgs an:--ther r· afr1n to shew that the prid1hood 
:iccording to the order ·of MdchifeJcc ; w<1s more perfi:lt, becau!e true 
Juflicl'. and S:;netification could not b·:· given, neither by the pri. fthood 
of A~1ron,nor by the Law of Moyfts, which b gan as it wo·t togerh( r: 
for if the former Law and s~.crifices ofE;r'J by the Pridts of Aaron ; 
had bern fufficicnt for man's juflificat'.on anJ falv;1tion ; there would 
havr been no nccefiity of a n· w priefihood accor. ing to the order of 
Ml lchifedec. Of this S. Panl fpeaks elfrwhe:re to the Rom;-ins. An·! , as 
thtt•: is a new Prid1hood , fo thLre's a new Law , by whi,h th<.: former 
is no long~r of force. 

6. He takes notice of this difference from the former p,.Lfihoo:l,that 
they were priefis of rhe Tribe of Lcvi,but that Ch rift the Pricft accorJing 
to the order of Mdchifedcc,is of the Tribe of Juda. 

7. Another difh.:rcnce is, that the former Law , and all belonging 
to it, confified cf carnal precepts ( jr, I 6.). in ourward Ceremonies and 
Sacrifices, with promifrs of ttmporal bleffings , and a long life in this 
world : but the new Law and Sacrifice of Chrifl > is according to the 
power of an indiffoluble, and never ending life conferring inward Gra
ces , with a remiffion of lins , by which men were jufiify'd , and fav
ed , with promifes of <m ctcrn::1l happinds. 

8. He tells us that Chrifi's Priefihood was confirm'd by God him4 

felf with an Oath; not fo the Pricfihood of Aaron. This fccond Tefta .. 
'xnent therefore is much better, and more excdlcnt. 

9. The former Tcflament broUf,ht nothing to perfeelion.It had notl~ing 
but Types and figures of what was to be fulfill'd under the Pnefl
hood of Chrifi. The Priefis died , and fuccceded one to another, and 
there was need of different facrifices , which they were to offer daily 
for their own fins, and for the fins of the people : but Chrifi was Inno• 
cent , undefil' d > feparated from finners , could not fin • but hy fuffe 4 

rin~ once _has redec~'d all, has fatis_fy'd for the fins of ~II mank~nd: 
:and by this one facnfice , can (ave all that come to hzm by fiuth,, 
hope , and love ; He l:ves for ever to make intercefiion for us , as our 
Mediator and Redeemer.As he remains for ever> .he is pridl: for ever > 
:tnd by virtue of th:-it one facrifice on the Crofs , all that believe in him 
;ind obey him , may be Caved , and be h3ppy for eternity. Chrifi's fa
crifice and oblatiou on the crofs , is that one focrifice of the new Law, 
which remains , and will be continu'd by his Minit1crs , the Pridls of 
1ehe new Law , ta the enc! of the W.Jrld , the manner only beir1g dif
.ferent , but not the Sacrifice. This is the D08ri ne of the c~1tho lie ... 
Church dcliwr'd to the faithful in the Council of Trent fdf. 2.2.. cap.:z.. 
l<:here it is dcclar'd , that in che M~fs , is continued the fame Sacrifice 
and obl.;t:on • which Chrifi offer'd , who is fiill the chief Prjdl , in ' 
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wbo!e name only,his lviinilt, rs , rhe Bishops anrl Pri·.fis, fpectk and aCl. 
;is his inilrument>. Tht ViClim that i~ off r'd, i5. alfo the fame, to wit, the 
Body and blood of Chriil: , A~'. r ~l fpiritu:1J and unhloody nunncr, ac· 
~cc?rd"ng ro his comman • ~1t his !aft fur per. Tht: OLlation at the Mafs 
is mdcu.1 a tm<.: ;ind propc..r S;1crihc-= , yet not a new or d_iffe'"cnt Sa
~:: fire of~ xr•ia::ion for the fins of m;.inkinci , but an application of 
CLi'l:'s 'ari L1[~ions atd mcrirs , which rho of infinite value , and more 
tb. !i fofficicnt ro (atisfy for the fit!S of the whole world , yet by the 
will cf Col1 , ar. to be· appl/ J to us by Faith , by rhc Sacramc:nts • by 
th,~ fame Sacrifice of Chrift's body and blood ,. offrr'd at the Mafs &c. 

( ~) Una eademque efl Hoflia, idem nunc ojferens fac,erdotum minif 
ler:o . q:ti faipfum tune in cruce ob.tu! it , fol a ojferendi ratione dive>fa. 
St{. :z. :i.. c. l. - Can. 1. fi qi-tis dixerit in mijfa non offerrrt vfJ .. 
rum. (er> prop;·i·'m ,0tcrificittm , &c. anathema. Cvm. 3. Ji quis dixerit 
~n,•T, ~1c··1.fic.;m_,t t.1nttiln cjj'e laudis , & gratiarum attionis, aut nu .. 
dam cormm!rno1·at:om m (arrificii m cruce perafli , non autem propitiato
rium, vcl Joli prodefl'e flimenti &~ . .A.nMhema fit. 

CH AP. "VI II. 

I. N1 Ow of the tl~ing~ fpoken th~ litmm is : . we 
i h1ve fiKh an high- priefi:, who is frt on the nght 

hand of the throne of n1ajdl:y in the. heavens, 
2.. A 1v1inifi:er of the Sanll:uary, and of the true Taber ... 

nacle , which the Lord hath pitched , and not any 1nan. 
3. for every l-!igh-pridl: is ordained to off:::r gifts and Sa

crifices : whence it is nc:cciI1ry that he alfo should have 
fo1neth'.np to offer : v 

4. If then he w:is npon the earth, he would not be a 
pr!dl: , feeing th·:re would be priefls who. should offer 
gifts ;iccording to the Jaw , 

5. \Vho frrve unto the exa1npk, and shado\v of heavenly 
things.As it was anfu'er'd to ivloyfes, when he \vas finishing 
the Tabernacle : take heed, ( faith he , ) that thou n1ake 
all things according to the p:ittern , which hath been 
shewn to thee on the 1'1ountJin. 

6. Bu~ no·..., he h:uh obt;iincd a 1nore excellent 1ninifiry, 
bv how n1uch he is the }At:diator of a better Tdl:a1nent , 
which i~ eil11blish~d on better oron1ifes . 

.l 
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7 ~ For if that fidl: had been void of faults:there should 

not indeed a place be fought for the fccond. 
8 . For bb1ning ~he111 , he faith : behold the days will 

con+e, faith the Lord : arid I will perfect a new Tella1nent 
\.Vi th the houfe of Ifrael, and the houfe of Juda. 

9. Not according to t~e Tdhunent, which I 1nadc to 
their fathers in the day, when I took the1n by the hand 
to lead the1n out ofithe land of Egypt : and becaufe they 
did not continue in my Tefia1nent, I regarded the1n aot,, 
faith the Lord. 

1 o. for this is the· Tell:a1nent, ·which I will 1nake to the 
l1crufr of lfr4el after thofe days , faith the Lord : I wiH give 
n1y laws into their 1nind , and will even write them in their 
heart : and I will be their God, and they shall be my. 
people. · 

1 r . And every one shall oot teach his neighbour , nor 
every one his brother , faying ; know thou the Lord : 
for all shall know 1ne from the lea fr to the greatefi of 
the1n : 

1 2. Bccaufe I will be 111erciful to their iniquities , and 
their fins will I rcn1e1nber no 1nore. 

1 3 . Now in calling ,it a new one : -he hath tnade the 
former old.And that which decayeth and groweth old ) is 
neJr it'~ end. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Y.r. I. Of things [aid the (a) fumm is. This word fumm many ex~ 
pound , as if S. Paul faid , I will fomm up, and give you an abrid
gment, or recapitulation ofwhat I have faid: But S. Chryf: , and 
others by the greek word,rather underfiand the chief, or grcatcft thing 
of C\ll • when he adds , that Chrifl: is our high -pricfl Jeatcd on the 
right hand of the Throne of majefly in the hea'Vens. . 

Y. 1.. A minifler of the Sanclztary , Lit of the holY,_ places , and . of 
the true Tabernacle : he adds true , to fignify that tho he fpeaks with 
;m allufion to the SanBuary , and the Pridl:s of the former Law , yet 
that Chrift hath now entred into the true Hal y of Holies , that is , 
into Heaven, of which the Jewish SanBuary was only a. Type, or 
Figure. - 'Which God hath fix'd or pi~h'd and not man: i , e ,' all 
the parts of the J cwi~h SanCluary was the work of men's h=mds : hut 
·Heaven, the habitation prcpar'd for the Saints , is the work of God, 

"/r. 3. For eve1y Priefi, or high-Priefl &c. that is, as all Pr:dl:s are 
otdaind to offer up to Goci fome Gifts and Sacrifices j fo .Chrift a 
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Prid1 for ever has now in heaven famething to offer to his eternal Father._ 
to wit , the infinite Merits :md Satisfallions of his Death and Paffiona 
Thi~ he doth in Heaven , and alfo by the minifi.ry of his Pridls. 
on Earth, who offer th{'. fame in his name. . 

YI. 4. Nou1 if he was u.po~ the earth, he wNt/d not be-a Priefl. He 
fpeaks o~ a prieH accor~iu~ to th~, cufiom of t~e Jews, where· no~e 
were Pndl:s , but of the Trrne of Levi , and J efus Chnl't 
was of the Tribe of Juda : and if the Law of Moyfcs was co conti~ue~ 
there would not want Pricfts to offer 1acrifices according ~o their 
worship·: 1:ho' foe ii priefis wne only cmploy'd about things. that ~ere 
types ( b ) and shadowr of hMvcnly things in the new Law ~fter 
Chrifi's coming , and of the facrifice, by which he offer~d himfclf on 
the Crofs. And this God doubtlefs revcal'd to Moyics, when he faid. 
to him : ta!:e heed thou m.1ke all things according to the pattern ! 

which w~ts shewn thee on the mountain. 
i:. 6- And now , Chrif1: t'he McfTias being come , hath obtain'd a 

more cxcdlcnt miniflry, and Pricfihood , being the great Mediator be
twixt God and man of :l better , and more Excellent Teflament, ac
compauicd with ~rearer Graces ~tnd bldlings, and eflablisl/d with better 
~ind mare ample pr011;ifes , not (!)f temporal bleflings , as the former _, . 
bur of ~rn eternal happmefs. 

if. 7. For if that fir.fl Td1:ament had been void of fault, or dcfc8: : 
if it had not bee:: imperfcCl , ~ind all thofe fKrificcs and ceremonies 
infofficicm for the J ufl:;ficarion , folvatio:1 , and Rcdcmpti01i of m:m-
kind~there Woll1_d ha-;c becn:t10 need of a fe~ond. · 

"if, 8. For blaming them: it is not faid, blaming the La\v, fays: 
here S. Chryf: , \~1 hi,{:h in it fdf was good , ju.ft , ~nd. hol)'. See Rom. 
7. I 2. but bhming the breakers and transgrdfors of it ; not but that 
men were favl.'.d in 'the time of th::'. L1w, \~ho by God's Grace bc
iicv' d in their RcL~·:;cmcr that \r.-·as to come, ~rnd lh,ed wdl. And the 
n1ercics of-' God \.Ver.:: fo ~r,:at, even towards {inners , that he made 
tk:n :1 !(1lcmn Pro111ifr , ... ckt1rly cxpreb'd in the Prorhct }cr~'my , c. 
3 I. ;:·. 3 r. Tte d,:r)'s sh.-:ill come.'' f:ys tl1e Lord , ri11d I will peipct a 
l!E\.V TEST A kJENT , ;tot accbrdinJ, to the 'Ttjfowem , or not inch a 
one • as I 1midc to thrir Fathe1~s , at the time , when. I tool: them, •. 
:_is it wcrc,b)' tl.1t: haud , to lead iLrn out of Egypt with figns and 
prodigies: I then made choifc of them to be my people , .but thr.y were 
~1Iways tr;1ngrdiing againfl: this Teflament, this Covenant , which ~had 
made with them : and for their transgreffions I #iglected them , pnmsh'd 
them from time to time, .md,what was the greatefi pimishment of all, 
permitted fuch ungracLful :md obflin:ttc offenders to rnh on in th:..ir o'W'il 

finful ways to their ow·n rui nc. _ 
}/. ro. But this is the new- Tefhment, \1·:hich I ·c.vill make with the 

hou(e of Ifrael, and with all nations • as I promis'd to Abr:1l1am , I 
wz.!l give( lit. by giving ) my la1.lJ into their mind , I 71Jill UJritc this new 
bw , not as the former,il'l tables of Hone,but in their he:ins , :md {o 

them l will be :t merciful God , and· they shall be ~J' dell: pcop!e. 
'/.r. I I. Becaufe al_l shall know me &c. This fee-ms ro fignify,thtt.t by the 
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Trm\s which Chrift preach'd, and which the Apofl:les publish'd to 31I 
Nations> the faithfol iL1 the new Law, should ·have a greater knowledge 
of God,of the true manner of wor~hippinF: him,and of heavenly rhings, 
and e1}lo r-rcater and more abundant Graces than they before Chrifl.'s 

0 

coming.They shall alCo ferve God with greater fidelity,by conli.dering h;s 
mercies in: fending them a Redeemer to free them from the flavcry of 
fin and damnation,of which they fiood guilty. _ 

"/r. I 3. In ca/li;--;g this Tefiament a new one, he has made the far
mer old. This is to put the Hebrews in mind , that the former bw, as 
to it's ceremonies and facrifices , is now to be laid afide , and the nLW 

Law or Tefiamcnt to be rccciv'd and comply'd with. 

( a ) if. r. Capitulum fuper ea qu1. dicuntur , Je.&lf'J~DU.., ~,,.; T•is 
~~"loµ.evo~~. ;Beza and o.thers reprehend here the ancient Latin Interpreter. 
They have as much reafon to blame the Greek original. s. Aug : ob(erves 
that the Latin Interpreter was more folicitous to follo-:.IJ exaEllv the fen{e. 
than to •write proper latin. - ( b) if. 5. Exemplari et umbr£ defer
'ZJiunt , u?r1JdH"}µtJ111' , ~ O"'"~ >."'-1ea&1101.It fignifies that they farv· d God · 
IJy th~(e things that were Types and figures of nwre perfaB , and hc~q 
venl y things. 

CHAP. IX . 

..t. T He former teflament indeed had alfo ordinances 
of worship~and a Sartll:uary of this world. 

2..For the firft Tabernacle was made, wherein were the 
~andlell:icks,and the table, and the placing of loaves, which 
lS called the Holy. 

; · But after the fecond veil, was that Tabernacle , 
which is cllled rhe Holy of Holies : 

4.Having the golden Cenfer, an4_ the Ark of the Tell:a
ment covered all over with gold,in which was the golden 
urn , hlving in it the 1nanna , _at¥1 Aaron's rod, that bud
ded , and the tables of the Tefrarnent , 

5. And over it were the Chc~ubins of glory, oversha
clow:ng the Propitiatory:of which we need now not fpeak in 
particular. 

6. Now thefe rhinos being thus ordered : into the firll: 
o ..... I . 

Tah-Tnacle entred always the Priefi:s,perfonning t 1e offices 
o :,-. ; he Llcri fices : 

7. But into the fecond the High-pridl: alone , once a 
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year, not without blood, which .he oft::r'd for his own , 
and the peopl,s ignorance : 

8. The Holy Gho!t fignifying by this, that the way tQ 

the fanll:nary was not yet n1adc 1na!1ifdl:, the firfl: Taber
nacle being yet ft:indi~g. 

9. \\;h:ch js a pJrable of the prefont time I accordino to 
wh:ch gifts ~nd facri.fices are offered, which cannot m~ke 
hint thlr wo\shipp::th perf~a: as to confcience , beinor 

I • I 1 0 on 'Y Ill lllC'ats, anc. crin (I) ' 

~ o .. And (tvers washings, and carnal jufrifications pre
fcr1bcd until the tirne of correction. 

1 r. Now Chr;fl: being prefcnt , a high-PrieO: of good 
things to co1nc J by a grcat~r and .1nore perfeB:: Taberna
cle , not 1nade with hands 2 that is , not of this tnannet 
of fra111ing : 

1 i. N ~ither by the blood of Goats or of Calves,hut by, 
h1s own blood , cntred once into the fanll:uary , having 
obtained for us an eternal redemption. 

I 3. For if the blood of Goats and Bulls , and the ashes 
cf an Heifer being f p~inkled , fantl:ifieth the unclean to 
the purifying of the flesh : 

1 4. How n1uch 1nore shall the blood of Chrifi:, who 
by the Holy Gholl: offer'd hi1nfelf unfpotteJ to God , 
cleanfe our confcience from dead works, 

4 

to ferve the li
ving God? 

1 5. And therefore he is the Mediator of the new Tefl:a ... 
lnent : that by means of his death , for the. redcn1ption 

·of tho{e trantgrcffions , which were under the fonner Tef
ta1nent , they who are called , 1nay receive the pro1nife of 
eternal inheritance. 

r 6. For where there is a Te!l:a1ne11t , the death of the 
T efiator 1nnf1: of neceffity intervene : 

1 ·7. For a T dl:a1nent beco1nes of force by perfons being 
d~:id: otherwise it is not yet of force, while the Tefta
tor liveth. 

r 8. Hence it was that neither tne firfl: Tefla1nent was 
dedicated without blood. 

1 9. For every co1n1nandment of the Jaw being .rea? hy 
Moyfes to ail the people ;. he taking the . blood bf Calves· 
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vcs and Goats , with wate·r· and fcarlet wool , and hyflop : · 
fprinkled both .the book it fr lf,and · all the people , 

1.o. Saying: this is the blood of the Tefia1nent, w11ich 
Gcd hath enjoyned unto you, 

2 r. He fprink!ed aifu in like mann;,r with blood both 
the T abernade and all the velfels of the ininHh:y : 

22. And ahnoft all things according to the law are pn:r
rified with blood ; and \\rithout the dfufion of biood 
there is no 1~emiilion. 

2. ; • It was necelfary therefore that the patterns of hea
venly thing~ shoul~ be purified by thefe : but the heaven
ly things then1felves wit~ better facrifices than thefe. 

2 4. For J eft~s hath not entred into the Holy places 1nade 
·with hands , the patte111s of the trne ones: hut into heaven1 
itfelf, that he may appear now in the prefence of God' 
for us: ·· 

2J. Nor that he should offer hi1nfelf often, as the 
high-priefr enters into the fanll:uary every year with the 
blood of others: 

26. Otherwife he ought to have fuffcr'd nuny tin1cs 
fro1n the beninnina of the worl.d : but now once at the ;:, ::> 

end of the ~ges , to th~ abolishing of fin, he hath ap-
pear'd by the facrifice of hi1nfelf. 

2 7. And as it is decreed for 1nen to die pnce, and after 
this the Judg1nent : 

28: So Chrift alfo was offered once to take away th,e 
fins. of mqny ; and the fecond time without fin he shall 
·appear t<.:> thcnt who wait for hi1n, unto falvation. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

),r. r. The farmer (a) In the ordinary G. copies, is exprds'd the· 
form11r Tabernacle,b-..1t even the Prot. Tr:m!lators have abandonn'd ·that 
reading) :::i:!d undn!bnd the former Tdbrnent or Covenant , which 
they have put in a difiercnt character. - And a fwEfumy of this 
uJorld , or worldly , or a t(:mporal fm8.uary , to la!l only for a tin-.:.> ~ 
like-the thin~s of this worIJ. 
'. I d fl b h" d • r ·t. ' ;.;r • .?.. T;ac ':.!..l?:s mr.de .'?- fh> T.,.~ ernule. By t 115 wor 1s ll!"!;t:1.1L'.'-l ,. 

the fanctuary or nL1cc for worshii:pinr- God , ordained by ~\~oyft:s .. 
r . ,, 1 h I r 

which w:is :m Or~1tory to be rnoycci frc:n pbce ro piacc v .. --i:- t !C T,rae-
Jfr.:s , which i:hey kcp~ afterwards , and had a l\:forn~lancc of i:; .41 
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the Temple.This Tabernacle conlifted of two pans, which S. Paul here 
calls, the firft ar:d fecond. -- The firfi part was call'd the Holy,which 
WJs feparatl d from the rcfi of the Temple by a 'Veil. In this firfi part were 
the Candleflicks , i, e • one Candleflick, as it is call'd , Exod. 2. 5. 3 7 ~ 
h<rving frvcn branch~s, in which were placed Lamps. And a. Table on 
wh1i:h were placed twelve Loaves according to the number of the 
Jewish Tribes, to be chang'd every week. · 

W. 3. And after the fecond 'Veil or partition , was the fccond , or 
inwarn l'~rr, or that parl, calld the Holy of Holies. 

i,r . . 4. Hrt':!tng the Golden Cenfer. What is meant by this,is uncef'tain, 
no :.l1.tr : _-.i;i 1:-·:~r..g made of a Golden Cenfer in either part of the Taber4 

:n;1c'.·~ 111-id.c 1-·y the order of Moyfes , whlch the Apofile here fpeaks of. 
Sc~nc 1·iy tha.: ::he High-Pricft, when he emr'd once a year into the Holy 
cf' P. 1 ir~ , rn:' fr ulc of a gold.cu Ccnfcr , which he left there • but 
th· · m~ ,·ly a rnnjceh1te. Others think that by the golden Cenfer , is 
.,. ri~c .A it.tr of Perfumes, Oi where Perfumes where burnt' which 
w:1 .. , ~' ir:. Kl r:-, a large Crnfcr, and is call'd by the fame G. word 
~:., .;or . .:r:.,,~ ·h._ Hiftorian : but then there occurs chis difficulty, that 
this P.k.r ,:.,,;;<> •n rh:1t fir11: part, call'd the Holy, not in the Ho~r of Ho:> 
lies , r0 \vhich the fame Interpreters ;m!Wcr, that this Altar was 
placed Ju fl ~1t the tntrancc into the Holy of Holies,and fo may be look'd 
upon as bdr.nging ro rhe Holy of Holies : nor do's the text fay , it 
was In the Holy of Ho lits , but only ha'Ving &c.as J Town may be faid 
to have Fortifications > which are not within the Town it fdf. 
And the Ark of the Teflament . or Covenant. The Ark was certainly 
in th(! Holy of Holies-In which ( c) was the go/,den urn,with a meafurc 
of manna, and Aaron's Rod that budded, and the Tables of the Te/la
ment , or rhc tables of fione , ·on which were en graven thf' ten Com
mandments. Nothing but thefc Tables were within the Ark. Sec. J. 
Reg. 8. and 2. paralip. 5. 10. fo that when it is faid, in which u1as 
the Urn , and Aaron's rod , the meaning ft.ems to be • that they were 
indeed in the Holy of Holies wirh the Ark, but not within the Arko. 

i/. 5. And rr.;cr, the Ark were the Chcrttbins of Glory, or glorious 
-Cberubins ( in wliar d1ape they w<::re rcprefcnted, is not certain ) 
O'Vershadowing the Propitiatory~ or feat cf mercy , which was all of 
Gold , of the fame bir-11ds with the Ark ,, and like a cover to it. J uft a . 
over this Propitiator)' , were plac'd the two Cherubs , fprcading their 
wings , looking towards one another s ~md upon the Propitiatory. See 
Exod. 36. and 37. Fromrhis place, God made known his prefcncc, 
and the effeDs of his mercy to the people. Here he was foid to be 
{eated on the Cherubim , and that the Ark was his foot11:ool > 

P(al. 9 8. adore his footfiool i , e , prof.hate before his Ark. 
Thefe two Images of Cherubs , shew that God did not abfoluteiy 
forbid , images at that tirr..e. when the people was fo additted to Ido
latry, but only to adore them. 

W. 6. Performing the Offices o( the Sacrifices. The Priefls , as he tctls 
us , entrcd every d.:ty , that is , by turns (Sec Lnkc r. 5. )to make the 
offering of Incenfc morning ~nd night , alfo t:J change the loans 1 
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take care of the Lamps, &c: but we muft not think that they offrr·d 
in that place victims or holocaufts of sheep, lamhs, oxen &c. 'This 
was not done in any part of the Sanctuary , neither befori.: , nor· afctr 
the building. of the Temple, but in a place, or Court adjoining to 
the T abemacle , upon a large altar of 5 cubits long , and as many 
bro:id. See Exod.2.7.and 38. 

Yl. 7. In to the fecoml pare of the Saneluary , i, e, the Holy of Ho
lies, no one cntr'd 1 but the High-Priefi , and he but once <\ yc:ar, on, 
the Feaft, call 'd of Expiation, to make an afperfton of blood up0n the 
Ark , and round about, •z.vhich he offer•d for his own , and the peo~ 
ple's ignorance, or ignorances, as in die G. that is , for all his, and 
their fins. See Levir. c. 1 o. 

"Ir· 8. The Holy Ghofl by this fignifying. Here the Apoftle begins to 
tell us in what manner the Sanctuary was a figure of things in the 
new Law of Chrifi. The Holy of Holies was a figure of Heaven ~ 
and this prohibition of any one going into it , was to Ggnify, that the 
way to Heaven was not to be made manifefl> nor ro be opcn'd as long 
~s the former Tabernacll" and Law fobfified ; th:1t it was not to be 
open'd , till Chri11 the High-Priefi of the new Tdlament firfi cmr'd 
by shedding his blood on the Crofs, and by his glorious Afrcnfion. 

ii. 9 · Ulhich parable is of the p.-e{ent time , or , unto the pre fenJ 
time, as in the Greek. By the prefcnt time, according to the common 
Ixpolitio11', is not meant the time of the new Law , as fomc wc,uld have 
it, but the time of the former la\V , fo that the f<. nfe is, which para~ 
ble or Type was a rcprefcntation of things , as they were to be pcr
form•d and to lafi during the time of the law, which was before pre
fent > - According to which, fome underftand according to which 
time ~ others according to which parable , Type , or Typical worship 
of the former law , Gifts , and Sacrifices are , i , e , were , and ~ire 
fiill offcr'd by thofe who flick to the Jewish Law and Ceremonies , 
which cannot of chemfelves, make !itch worshippers perfeil in confcience,. 
i , e > can never give true imeriour fanctification being on~y in 
meats, and drinks, and baptifms , &c. Thefe words mu!l: not be 
rcferr,d to Gifts and facrifices, but to the worshipper, lit. .(erver , 
~nd the fenfe is , that to the priefis, who worship'd and fcrv'd God 
m :he fanBuary , and in offering facrificcs , was not prefcrib'd an in
tenour purity, and San& ity, :is in the new L~w , but only tbt le g;il 
fanctity, which conGO:ed in ;ibfiainin~ from foch meats , or drinks , 
as Were call'd unclean , or made them unclean. ( Sec Lev. I c. 9. 
where the Prid1s are forbidden to drink wine , when thev \·vcre ·to 

enter. into the Tabernacle of the Tefiimony) in divers washings • &c. 
Thefc precepts and Ceremonies were only to la11 till the t,:meoF their 
correction , by the coming of Chrifi under the new , and better Law .. 
and Teflamcnt. 

if· I I. r 2. Now Chrifl bdnc:r prefent :md come , ( d ) is a high
prieft of f.Ood things to come, of~hings, which we hope for in hc::iwn. 
- He hns entred by a more perfect Tabernacle , i , e , not p~i!Eng 
like the Pridls of the formc·r La\V , imo a Tabernacle m:1de by hu .. 
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mane art and hands , but by the Tabernacle of his own body or flesh , 
fays S. Chryf. framed by the Holy GhoH. No1' by the blood of 
Goats, &c. This is another diff1..rcnce , and preeminence of Chrifi above 
the Priefts of the Law of Moyfes , that they could only, offer the 
blood of Bcafts , but Chrift enter' d into heaven by the effufion of hi!; 
own precious blood in his fufferings , and on the Crofs , by 
this having found an eternal ,·edemption for mankind , having fa
ti~fy'd for the fins of all men in the fight of God, which the former 
Prid1s, wich all their facrifices, could not do. 
. i.r. 1 3. 14. For if the blood of Goats, &c. Another main difference 
betwixt the facrifices in the old, and that of Chrifl in the new law. Thofe 
imperfU:.1 carnal facrifices could only make the Priefts , and the peop1e 
rqimed clean , fo that they were no longer to be trratcd as tranf-. 
grdfors , a·nd liabl~ to punishments , prefcrib'd and infii8ed by the 
Law : but the facrifice of Chrift has made our confcicnccs interiourly 
clean ~ anJ fanClify'd them , even in the fight of God. Having ojfer'tl 
him(elf un(potted to God by the holy Ghofl , the divine Spirit of the 
Holy Ghoft, moving Chrift as man, to make this oblation of him
fdf, tho free from all fin, and incapable of finning. And being this 
oblation was made by him , who was God , as well as man ::o it was 
an oblation of infinite Yalue, which rep:u'd the injury done to God. 
by fin, and redcem'd mankind from the flavcry of fm. 

i;. 1 5. And therefote he is the Mediator of the new Teflament. ( e) 
The Mediator , fo as to be our Redeemer , which agrees only to our 
Saviour Chrift. lvloyfcs is call'd a Mediator betwixt God <J.nd his peo• 
plc. ( See Gal. 3. 19. and I. Tim. 2.. 5. and the Annotations p. 
2. 61. ) The Saint~ in heaven , and men on earth , may be call' d Me
diators in an inferiour and difterem fcnfe : but Chrifi alone is the l\kdia
tor, who reconciled God to men, by fatisfying for their fins , and hy 
a redemption from the flavery of fin. This fcn{e, in whid1 Chrift is the 
Mediator of the new Tcilamcnt, is expret1"d in thefe following words : 
that by means of his death, unto the redemption of thofe prevaricatiom , 
which were under t!Je firft Teflament, they who are call'd , may re. 
ceive the promife of an eternal inheritance, that is , Chrifl: by his peath 
redc":n'd all men. He names in particular the fins of thofe under the 
former Te/lament , to shew them , that the f::crificcs of the Mofairal 
bw, could not of themfrlves obt;\:n a rcmiffion of fins, fo that all 
favcd from Adam , or th~t shall b:' favcd to the end of the Wc·rld ~ 
luvc their fins for~i"'cn , and obt:iin S;dv<ition by virtut> of Chrifl's 
facrifice upon the ~·Crofs. He paid the ranfom of their fins, and iS 
the Redeemer of ~IL 

)r. I 6. For where there is a Te/lament , the death of the Teflato'I 
mu.ft needs intervene. The fome ~reek \Vord , correfpondin~ to the 
Hebrew word Berith. is cfrcn ufcd both in the books of the old , and 
new Scriptures. The <11xin1t Latin Interpreter ptits for it , tefla·· 
mentum , a tefiament : Lut others would rather h:wc the: Hrhrrw and 
~r~ck word ta h;.>r.;fv an\T a!!tw·r..wnt b:ir::!;::tii1, alliance , hr cr.vmam. 
LJ (.' , ·' I L' 

h" ! I { 1 1 • ,, • l f 1· h ~ T fl . 'tV.:!'tl l<l L WOI<l la ~CJ1U<l~l~' Fut Hl tne ng 15 J.'.l"Ot. r~n atlOilS ~ 
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follow·d alfo by Mr. N ... We do not deny but the Hebrew and Greek 
word have this fignifie~tion , but not only : this place of S. Paul shews 
evidently, that chey alfo flgnify , what both in Latin and English , i~ 
call'd a Teftament or laft Will , which is only of force by the Death 
of the Teflator. The Protefunts therefore here find thcmfclves oblig'd 
to cranl1att: Teflament , contrary to their cuilom ,,. and to apply chis 
word not only to the pmmifes,and Bldlings, God madt to Chrifiians , 
of which Chriil is the Mediator, and which were confirm'd bv his blood; 
and by his death , but alfo to the former Alliance , and., promifes or 
bleffings, God made to the Ifraclites, when he chafe them to be his 
Eletl: people ~ and gaye them his law, ~md his commandments undet · 
Moyfcs. It is true God is immortal in his own nature " cannot die, and. 
therefore cannot make a Teftament that shall be confirm'd by his own . 
death. But as for the new Alliance,or new Tdhmcnt,as herr it mufi · 
be call'd " it Was confirm'd by the Death of the Son of God , . 
that is, of God made mart , by which it is true to fay,thac God died, 
for us , tho' he did not die , nor could die , as God. And as for the'. 
former alliance,or fir ft Teflament,as it is call' d here, if. 1 8. that, fays : 
S. Paul ( which was only a figure of the fecond or new Tejlament) was; 
not made, nor ratified •without the '1lood, of fo many viC!:ims, as ufed I 
ro be offer' d and facrific' d. ., 

if. 20. This is the blood of the Tcftament, •which God hath maae to: 
you, Exod 14. that is, this is to confirm that Tcfiament. Chrifi made ufc. 
of the like words, when he bcqueath'd us the divine Legacy of his: 
.Body and blood , <it his lafi fopper, faying, l\ibtr. 2 G. 2 8. This is my 1 

blood of the new Teflament.And as the words in Exodus were underfl:ood..I 
of the true blood of the viltims offcr'd, , fo the words of Chrift ftgnify i 
the true blood of Chrifi,thcre really prefcnt in the Sacramcnt1in a fpiricual: 
manner, and td be shed in a bloody manner upon the Crofs. 

if, 2;. It is,or was necejfary that the p1ttterns of heavenly things ,, 
i, e, the former tabernacle and fontluary should be cleans'd by theft ,, 
that is,by the blood of fuch vitlims then offer' d: but the he?l-venly thing$. 
them/elves with better _(act·ifices: by the heavenly things, may be un·· 
derfiood the faithful, who are the members of Chrifi's Church, to whom: 
heaven is prepar'd , and who mufi be cleanfed by better farrifices , 
that is, by the blood of Chrifi , and by his facrifice on the crofs. 

if .2 ~.Nor that he should offer himfclf man_y times &c.He takes nctice 
that Chrift by virtue of his facrifice , and his dying oner on the crofs , 
fatisfied for the fins of all men , that ever \'1;Cre from the beginning 0£ 
the world. It was decreed from Eternity , that the Son of God shcu'd 
come to redeem mankind : the ranfom chat was not yet paid , W4S ac-: 
ccptcd : and dll might be faved , who believ'd in their redeemer, who 
was to comc,~nd who, by the Graces _that God offcr'd :ind g:i.v~ them," 
Jived well. - He came at the end of Ages , as it were in the laft Age. 
of the world to the putting: away or abrog:ning of fi'n. - To t:!fu. 
au..•ay the fins of mcm)'• tbt is, of all,acccrding to the fiyk of the Scrip· 
mres.\Vhtn he came firfl he tcok t:pon hif!1 the lo;id of our fms:h?t at 
bis fccond coming at the tnd of the wcrld , he will come in a quitti 
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d1!ft:rrnt manner , not as leaden with our fins , not afca the limilitudc 
cf a finful man, not to redeem us, but with great power and majdly. 
to judge all· men. 

( a ) Y,r. 1. Habuit & prius , ~xe ~ n eM'1f'J. Tho almofl 11ll greek copie~ 
have a"11v~, Tabernacle : yet tven the Prot. tranjlators add in a deffe ... 
rent print , covenant , as if ~"0~1Gl2 wa-. underflood. Ibid. fanlfum 
faculare, ""'V"f-'"'o'. This G. word is on~y found in one other place in 
ihe N. T. Tit. 2. I 2. facularia dtjidcria. - ( b ) Y!. 4. Hnbens 
thuribulum atu'eUm , XCf.IO"HP EZ8Ci'« ~f.l~lt¥T~~'OV. J ofaphus "Jeth the famt. 
·word for the Altaf" of Perfumes , lib. 6. de Bello. c. 6. and lib. ; • 
.Antiq. c. 7. Ibid. In qua , h ~ 1 It may fignifJ the [ams > as cum 
qua. - ( c ) ir. 1 r. Chrift"s a_lftflens,'lf(J(,e°'"l''dµ.oor;, u1hich may figni
fy , being come> tind prefent. Ibid. Ttibernttcu.lum, C7X>JV~~, by which 
S·. Chryf. expounds his body ur flesh, '1'~' rr«.eY..«. entt~OAS il.f"Ji.I il.o~. ''~ 
p. 5 I 3. ,_ ( e ) t. 1 5. Novi Teftamcnti,oud~""r; "'"l~rir;.The Prot.Trav-jlA
tors here found it necej[ary to put , not covenant , as in other places > 

but Te/lament , even wlJen the Apoflle fpeaks of the fir.fl , or old o'u.cO~xai 
...;.r. t 8. and 2.0. might they not then as well have tranjlated Tefiament 
in the lafl chapter , efpecially when mention w11s there made of the new 
Teflament in the Prophecy of Jeremy?might they not as well have tranf
lated Gal. 4. 24. for thc(e arc two Tefiamcms,as thcfe are two Cove
n:mts? and fa in other places , where there is the fame G. wcrd. 
l1et9~">l· Mr. N .... has follow'd the Prot. Tranflation. The [eptuagint 
put ~sae~"11 for the Hebrew word Berith, which indeed is expounded 
t" fignify fcrdus or pat1um , tl1at is, any agreenient , Alliance , or 
Co .. uenant, whi'h in the greek is rather rrvve~">l than dle10~""· See fcapula. 
U,e may, I believe, fafely fay that Berith alfa fignifies Teftammt, or a 
La.ft will 1tnd Teflament , till they, who are for tranjlating it by cove
nant , can shew us fame other Hebrew word for Teflamentum , which 
I think they have not hitherto done. 1 find tbat Mr. Legh in his Grit . 
.fac. on the primiti7Je Hebreu1 words writes thu1 : Bt-rith fignifieth 
hoth c-vve~"l1' , a compact or co11enant betwun parties, as Aquila tranjltt
teth, and ~cte~"11 a Tejlament , or difpofition of ones laft will , as 1h1 

LXX. tranflate. He cites in the .Afargent Drufius and Mercerus. 

C H A P. X. 

L p Or the law having a sh~dow of the go.od things 
to come , not the very i'J.nagc of the thmgs : cau 

never with thofc fame facrifices, which they offer conftantly 
every year, make the comers thereunto perfell: : 

i. Othcrwifc they ~hould have ceafcd to· be offer'J; be ... 
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raLife the worshippers once purifie~,shouJd have tio cont: 
cience of fin any longer : ' 

3. But in thc111 there is 1nade a re1nen1brance of fins 
every year. 
· 4. For it is i111p03ible that with the blood of Bulls and 

Goats fins sh-::·u~d be taken away d 
1 

5 Therefore coming into the \trorld1 he faith : "focrifice 
and oblation thou wouldefi: not : but a bodyi thou h~ft 
prepared for ine": 

6. Holocanfis for .fin did not plcafe thee. . 
7. Then I faid : " behold I corne ; in the head of the 

book it is written of 1ne : to do thy will, 8 God." 
8. Saying above ; that thou wouldefr not have facrifi. 

ce5 , and oblations, and holocaufts for fin;neither were they 
acceptahl::! to thee, which are offcr'd according to che law. 

9. Then faid I:'' behold I co1ne to do thy will: 8 God:" he 
taketh away the firfr, to eftablish the fecond facrifice. ' 

1 o. By which will Uie are fanctified through the 
oblation of the body of Jefus Chrill: once. 

i J.. And every Pridl: indeed fl:andeth ready daily tninif
tring , and offering 1nany ti111es the fa1ne facrifices , which 
can never take awax fins~ 

1 2. But he offering one facrifice for fins , litteth down 
for ever on the right hand of God, 

i 3. Fro1n henceforth waiting till his enemies he 1nade 
his footflool. ' 

1 4. For by oae oblation, he hath perfected for ever t~etn 
that are fanll:ified. 

1 5. The Holy Ghofl: alfo witneff"cth this to us: for after 
that he had faid : 

16. This is the Tefiament , ·which I \vill n1ake unto 
rhe1n after thofr days, faith the Lord , giving my laws in 
their hc:i.rts , and in thefr 1ninds I will write the1n : 

17. And their fins, and iniquities I will re111e1nbcr no. 

more. 
1 8. Now where there is a rerr1iffion of thcfc : th,~re is 

no 1110.re :.1n obbtion for fin. 
1 9 . Having tberd .. ore a c9nfiden~e , brethren of entring 

into the fanC::uary by the blood. oi Chrifr, 
20. A 
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2o.A new and living way,which he hath traced out for ue 

thro the veil , that is to fay , his flesh, 
2. 1. And a great prieft ·over the h{)ufe of God. 
l.2. Let us approJch with a true heart in a full faith,, 

having our hearts fprinkled fro111 an evil confcien~e, and 
our body washed with pure water , 

13. Let. us ~-old fafl: the unshaken.coflfdlion of our hop~; 
( for he is faithful who hath prom1fed ) . 

2. 4. And let us confider one another , to provoke 
each other to Charity, and good "Urorks : 

2. 5. Not forfaking oiir alfembly, as fon1c are accufl:otn'd 
to do, but co1nfoning each other,and fo inuch the 111ore 
as you fee the day approaching. 
26.For to us finning wilfully after \\7e have re-ceived the kno"Ur
ledgc of the ttuth,therc now remaincth no f.1cri:fice for fins, 

2 7. But a certain dreadful expecbtion of judgment,and 
a rage of fire, which shall confi1n1e the adverfaries. 

28. If ;:my man make void the law of Moyfes, he dictlt 
without any mercy by the tefUn1ony of two ot three 
witnelies: 

19. How 1nuch 1nore think you doth he deferve worfe 
pnnislunents,who h:ith trodden uncle~· foot the Son ofGoc.l, 
and h~th counted as unholy the blood of the Tdla111ent , 
·wherein he was fanll:ified, and hath done conttHnely td' 

the fpirit of Grace? 
; o. For we know who hath f.1id ; cc; tevenge to me, ancl 

I will repay.,, And again : " that the lord will judge his 
people. ,, . 

3 r. It is a dreadful thii1g to fall into th~ hands of ,the 
living God. 

3 2. But ca!l to n1jnJ the former &1y.~, in which beirig 
1lluminated, you fufl:ainccl a gtt.~at conflitt of {hfterings: 

3 3. t~nd 0~1 the one part, by reproaches, :1nd afllicl::ions 
11h.J..c a (neCl.:1ck::111d ci1 the ether part n1lde co1npanicns 
cf thci•: that lived in thJt nu:1n. r. 

3 4. For yon both h:H_{ con1pailion 6ri .thofe who were 
i~i ch~.i:;<; , and yon rccciverl \irith joy the plundering of 
vour goods ., knowino -that voil have a better, and 
" .... . 0 ' 

1~:~nnai1ent fubil:aU(C< 
;, 

11. . f /o t, ,'¥i 
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~ 5 . LoL n~)t therefore }'Our confidence , which hath I 

great rerompc~ce. 
3 6. Fer pati,:nce is nccdfary for you, th.it doing the will 

of God, )'OU nuy receive rhe pro1nifc. 

3 7. For yer-a little while, and he that is to come , wiJI 
ro111e , and will not dcla y . 

. ; 8. But 1ny ju"fl: on~ liveth by faith : but if he withdraw 
hitnfelf , 1ny foul shall not be pk~f~d with hi1n. 

~ 9. But we are not the children of withdrawing unto 
perdition , but the children of faith unto the Salvation 
of ow: fouls. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 
't. r. Thi Law ha"'.Jing a shadow (a) of iood tf.ing1 tD tomt.The· 

Apofile coutinucs till rhc I 9rh vcrfe , to shew the infufficinicy of the 
former Law , as to the Redemption and Salv;1tion <?£ mankind. -
:By the good thingr to come, fomc under!hmJ hca\'en it fdf, and the 
happinds of the Elcel there , of which the law was but a shadow ,, 
whereas we h;ive a much more perfrll image and knowledge of hea
wen in the new La·JI, than they who were under the former Lawo 
Others by good things to come , under!bnd the bl:.:ffings of intcriour: 
~races , with a r<miflion of our fins in the fight of God , and true 
SanBification , of which all the Sacrifices and Sacraments of the Old 
I.aw , without a faith ' it1 Chtifi , wen: but a shadow : and 
now in the new Law , we have an cxprds image of them , i , c,wc 
have thcfe HJTings themldvcs. 

jr. 1.. Otherwifa they would have ( b) uas' d to be ojfer'd , tbar is., 
•J they could have made the worshippers perfeEI , to wit , in fuch a 
.manner , as the one facrif:ce of Chrifi: , who was the l=imb of God 
that too~ .aw;iy t~e fins of the world , by n1:aking- a fo!l f( ra.r.'l~ion 
to the d1vme Jufhcc for the ·fin of Adam. and of '111 his off-fprmg; 
For we mult take notice that he compares the facrifice of Chrifl: • 
which wrought ·a general Redemption, with the f:icrificfs of the for
mer Law , wh:ch could never make any fufficient attopcmcnt to. 
the Majefiy of God olfcndcd by fin , and - which by the decree of 
beavcn , were to ccafc, as foon as Ckift's facrifice of a general Re .. 
dcmrtion was rNtde: for then the worshippers would be fo cleans'd 
from fin,t'nat they would fbnd in need of no morc,but that the mer!ts and 
fatisfuCtions of Chrifi: their Redeemer, should he applied to them , ;ic ... 
con:ling to the order ot God's providence , th:it is , by :\ fo:th in 
Chrifl • by his Sacraments ,. by a true repenuncc ~ and the praEticc C?f 
virtue , and good works. , 

Yr~ ; . 4. But in them is made a ttmcmbrance 1f fr11 s roq;:V yea,·. 
1'01· ii is impoffible that fins should be. tal.:en awr1y by the blrcd of 
B11llr • 11,m:l of GMt1. The facr:ficcs of the formr~r Law , tnn that gr::a~ 
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f;1crificc on the day of rxpiarion, whln vicrims were c.f[r'd for d~e 
h?,noranCLs, or fins of th1: P1·i...__ft. and cf all the ptoplc , were orilt 
Typ-:s and figures of Chrifc's facrifice on the Cro!s ; it was impoffi
blc chat they cf chcmG:Iv s , shouLi ta{·e au1ay fins li!ce that one 
vbLnion of Chrifi:, tho' in them was ma.Jc a r.-mcmbr:mcc of f;ns , 
.md of the fame fins , for which fo many Vitlims haJ bnn off.r'd. 

"/!. 5.-9. Therefore Chril1, as it wc.:re coming into rheworld,fait/, 
by th_. P•almit1, pfal. ;9. 7. 8. Thou tuou!djl not h:.ive a Sn,crifice • 
1md oblation , th;lt is , fue:h facrificcs , as '~ere offcr'J in thr form·:r 
Lw , they could not plea.fa thtt, apptafc thy <111gcr ncr mab ~ fof. 
ficirnc t\·paration for im:tho,,, hajl thcr1:forc prep•r'd for me ~ (c)Body, 
thou did'fi decree I should be m:1dc m::in to fuffer and die upon a 
Crofs to redeem mankind. And I cis willingly undertook the work of 
man's Redemption , and came into the u1orlJ , to do thy will, •s ii 
was wri:ten of me in th1 he;id of tl.'c bock J ( d) ch~t is J in the vo
lumrs, of thC' Scriptures. - He tal:ts away the fir.fl, that l.1 may 
tftablish t~e fecon.d , that is, he cak:1. th away , what I firfr me;mion'd, 
the i'.nrLrfcCl facrit.ice' of _th\! hw of Mo) fl'.s , that to th~m might foe. 
ittrd the facrific~ of Chrifi. 

t. 1 o. In ·which will , or by which will of God, all u1e tvho ltrl 
fanB;_ficd , are ftmc1ified by this one ob/11-tion of the Bo~;· of.J::fus Chrift •. 
._ Having oJfer'd up this one facrif.ce, he jittt:ih Rt the right hand. 
of God, &c. S·e 1. Cor. i$. 1~. 

-W. 14. By one ob!Ati1n ( e ) he hath con fummated ot" perfr8ed for• 
rver thm1 that are _(anE!ified , or ju!hfi.cd , b1.:canf( this one oblation 
was fofficient to fanctify all mt:n. He repeats chis co shew them the 
e:rcclL ncy of Chrifr's facri lCC , abnvc thofe of the formtr Law. 

'i.r. 15. --I'. The Holy Gl10.fl alfo doth teflifJ to us , and alfure u~ 
of thi~ • by the Pmphct J tr~·my. c .. 3 r. 3 3 , in tlie words above cite~ ; 
c. ~. Y,. 8. when he pmmif..s to givr a Ne•w Teflainent, :md tl:a:.: he 
'ii..1ill remember no mere thefr fins : for tJ.Jl1ere th re's a rcmifficn offins. 
:kete is r;.:>'flJ no ;n-:-.r._· ar..y oblatio~t for fin. Th:J..t is , there's no ni.:ed 
oF :rny othrr obl.nion to rcdfcm u5 frcm tin , afo:r u.1-;c rrice of our 
Rl'Ccmp ion f:-0tn fi!1, i~ p:.i1d. Th1.·rc·s no need of ;111y mhtr differrrit 
Qb!ati0n , all th:!t is wanting , is rhc A Pl'lication of the mcri ts and 
farisfa8ions of Chrift. No need of rhofe facrific.:-s, which wae odcr·cl 
in the la\V of M:oyfcs. To c0nvince them of this is the main dcfrrn 

. . 0 

of s. Paul iu thi~ rlacr:. 
The pretended r,dormers from fcvcral ci:prdftons of S. Paul in rhJg 

. Ch;iptcr , think they have clear rroofa, that no Sacrifice at all onv,ht 
to be offt:r'd after ChriH's one Sacrifice on the Cmfs : and th::n fo 
many Sacrifices and Oblations ofM2!Te::, are both nc ~l~fs, and ~~ainll 
the Doltrinc of che Apoftle , who foys • rhat Chriil: ,hY tme oblation 
hath con_(!Jmmated for ever tho faNaified. Y,. 14. And agai~, th~t 
•.vhere there's a rem;ffeon of fins , now there'~· no more an ob,'tuinn ftrt'· 
Jin. This ohi; Bion wh!ch is obvious fnm1P.:h , wa,. nat fidl: invented 
by thr. Calvinifts ag:<tinft rhcm they nkk-n~nie 'P;1:r:fis. The fame is 
found w the and'o.t Father~ , :md by. thdr anfwcrs , ;.ind what chey 

y ij 
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fi:ave wimefs'd concerni11g the daily Sacrifice of the Mafs , they nu1y 
find their Dotlrine of a Religion without a continu'd Sacrifice , cvi ... 
dem1y again!l. the Dollrine , and praClice of the C::nbolick Church 
from the firft ages of Chrifiian Religion, rill they came to be refer· 
mers , not of manners , but of the Catholiclc bclkf. 

Hear S. Chryf. horn .. 17. in his ·Commentary on this very Chapter. 
~, What then , faith he ., do not we offer up ( or inakc an oblatiou j 
,, every day l We offer :up indeed, but with a remembrance of his 
n death. And this oblation is one • and not many. How is it one , 
,, and not many... becaufe,, as he that is offer' d many times , •md 
,, in many places ·, is the fame Body , not many and dif. 
,, fcrcnt Bodies, fo is it one Sacrifice. He ( Chrifi) is our high-Priefi~ 
.,, who offer'd this Sacrifice., by which we arc dcans'd : we now offer 
n up the fame... He faid: do thrs in remembrance of me. We do not 
n do or offer a different facrifice, but the very farnc :i as then our 
~· high-Pricfl. 

S. Chry( here fays., and repeats it over :md over again , thar we 
offer up a faerific1. 2.. That we offer it up every d1iy. 3. That 
lhe facrifice which we daily offer , is one and the fame oblation , one 
lf.nd the fame faerifice., which our High-Priefi Chrifl: offer'd. +· That 
in offering this Sacrifice, which in all placu, and, at 1ill times, is the 
fame Body of Chrifi , and the fame Sacrifice , we do , and offer it , as: 
he commanded us .at his lafl: fuppcr, with a remembrance of him. Is 
'this the prall:ice , and is this the DoClrinc of our dear com1trymcn the 
English Protefiams ? But at leafi it is the confiant Dollrine , as well 
as pratlice of the whole Catholick-Church. The Council of Trent, as 
9/e have alre:1.dy cited the words c. 7. pag. 32. 5 , teachcch the very 
fame , as S. Chryf. ,. who never fays , as fomc one of late hath 
pretended, that what we offer, is a remem'r"nc1 only. As the Sacra
ment of the Eucharifl: according to the words of Chrifi in the Gofpel • 
is to be taken with a remembrance of him :» and yet is not a remem
ira11te only , but is his body 11nd blood , fo the Sacrifice is to be 
perfonri'd with a remembrance of his benefits and futferings , . by his 
Pricfis and miniilers • but at the fame time, is a true and Propitiatory 
~acrifice , the. Priefl:s daily Sacrifice, and offer up the fame Sacrifice, 
.the manner only being different. Tpe Sacrifice, and Mafs offer' d by 
Peter , is not different in the notion of a Sacrifice or Oblation ,. from 
that of Paul• tho' the Prief.ls , and their particular atlions be diffc~ 
rent , the fame Sacrifice was offer'd by the ApofHes , and ill all .Chri ... 
!tian Ages , and the fame Sacrifice , according to the Prophecy of 
Malachy c. I. "/!. Ir. shall be offcr'd in all Nations to the e!1d of 
lhe world. This Doctrine and pra8ife is not only wimefs~d by S. Chryf.:. 
but generally by the ancient Fathers , and Interpreters , as we have 
taken notice in short in the Annotations QU S. Matt. page ·I 1 r.. See 
S. Ignatius in his Epifne to the people of Smyrna. S. Juftin in his Dh
Iogue with Tryphon, S. In::n. l. 4. c. 3 L. and J4· Tcrmll. lib. de 
V el:mdis Virg. Eufeb. I. I. de demonfi. [y:ing c ult. S. Hicrom Ep. 
•d tvange!um. S . .Amb. iu pfab ~ 8. and on ti1c .1, Chap. of ~i. Luke. 
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S. Aug. I. 16. de Civ. c. 2.2. I. r. com • .Advers. legis c. 2.0. and lib. 
,. Confrf-s. c .. Ii.. S. ChryC hom. 60 ad:P-0p. Antiochc:num. Et hom. 
71. in M3tt .. Thc firH: Gen. Coun. of Nice. 

lJut from this 01ie oblation on the Crofs , and remijfion of fins ~ 
obtain'd by our Saviour Chrift,will our adverfaries pretend infifiing on the 
bare letter , that Chrifi has done all for us , and r.hat we need do no
thing , unlcfs perhaps to endeavour to catch hold of the jufiifying 
cloke of Chrifi"s Juilicc by faith only ? At this rate the love of God 
:and of our neighbour , a life of fclf-dcnials, foch as ChrHl preach'd t<> 
every one in the Gofpcl , zhe pra~1ices of prayer,. falliugs, alrnsdecds ~. 
•md all good works, the Sacraments infiituted by our SaYiour Chrifi, may 
be all fafdy l~id aGdc : and we may conclude from hence , that all 
mens lins are remitted before they arc committed.Into what extravagan
ces do men run , when their private Spirit pretends to follow the letter -
~f the H. Scriptures • and when they make their private Judgment the 
111prcmc Guide in M~tters of divine Faith~ It is very true, that Chriff: 
/!;;th paid the ranfom of all our fins , and his fatisfactions are infinite:. 
bur to partake of the benefit of this general Redemption , the mcri~ 
~md f;ni~.fadion of Chrifi arc to be applied to our fouls , and this bi 
~he order of Providence , is to be done not only by Faith , but by 
vtbcr Yirmcs , by good works , by the Sacraments , and by repeating 
(!·1c oblation , :and the fame Sacrifice • the manner only being diffe ··· 
rc.r..~ , according to the dodrinc, and practice of the Catholick- Chu.rch 
from the Apofilc's time. 

'i.r. 19. HAVING therefore a confidence. Herc begins,as it were, tne 
flcond part. of·rhis Epifcle,in v;·hich the Apoftle exhorts the Hebrews to 
the pral'.:tice of Chrii1ian virtues , to a firm hope , and confidence of en~ 
trin~ with· Chrift into the Holy of Holies , i , e , into Heaven. 

'}.r. 20. A nlw and living way , that is, having a new way, whica 
iv:: h:1th tr:tc'd out ~nd open'd for us , by cntring himfclf fidl: int8 
HcaYen , thro the veil, I , c , tho his flesh , or by taking upon him 
on~ ffr~h. or !mrn:m n1tur,'. He ~-.caks \\·!th an allufion and comparifon 
to the high-Prici( of th~ forrner 1.a·:t" , \\·ho to cmcr into the faoctuary, 
v.-:1s to pafs throuµ;h the veil of feparation : He compares Chrifi's 
Hcsh, er Body to tb:" Ycil , in as mnch as Chriil: entred into the Sanc
rn~uy of Hc;r '.~n, by his fuff..:rings in the flc~h, and by the death of'· 
Hs Body on the Crnfs : or in :ls much as rhe Divinity of Chrifl: was 
ri:.Jdcn from llS by th'.':, Ycil of his human nature) as the Sanetuary was 
h:,!dcn from th,;: iico~Jc b\· its ·nils. 

, I • • , . d h . P . ft \'. 2:. A:h .,;, great Priefl , 1 , c , :m :l'>mg a great r1e , tG 
v. :r. C.l1r1it over the ho!!:fc ()f God , that is, ovct the Cin1rch, or c\"et 

:1:l the F:1id:fol , beth in the Church militant on Earth.and in ~he Churd\ 
t=iurirnbm i!l He:ivcn. 

y." 2 2. Lt:t tfj then >tf<'t··o,u!J to IJim with :i full, ~nd firm fa:th, our 
h. :Ht-; lxi~i:,~ clcardd and /~rin!~t·d' from fin. He again alludes to th:lt 
Ccc-r1··tony, by which the Hii~h Priefl: of the Jews on the Fe;;ifl:. call'd 
nr Expbtion , f prinkl'd the people with the blood of the vmin~ 
,·f ·-·'J 

'-:""' l ·•"'•- a_ 

y iij 
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i.r~ 1 J. Not for faking our Aff''-mbly. ( f) S. Chryf: undi.:rfi~nds thf; 

cill'. mhliLS of Chriftians, \\lhttc tht·y tnt:t to cdrbrate divine MyfieriLS~ 
0th rs expound it of nnt l(<1ving the F;iitJ-,,and Communion of the Ca"!' 
tholic:..:-ehurch , by turning Apofiati s : This is con6rm'd by th,. fol
lowing words : for to us (inning wilfully ... rrm:tins no {ilcrifice fo1 fins .. 
The NO\·arfan Hln ricks , undcrfiooJ no pardon for fins 0tfrtr B:1ptifrn ~ 
S Chryf: and othtrs undcrflood n11 C conJ B:~ptifin , whert whh co 
be ckans'd in the fan~c ~1;mncr as bt>for~ : but the mofl: probable 
inric rpret~1tion, and rnofl: agr1 rablt to the t1 n, ~ml~ Dodrine of S. P;.1uf. 
ft·cms co b .. , tbar now rfmain'd no ~~1crificc for fim , i , e , no othlr 
fianifice , bm that of Ch rill', which the A po.narc- rtncuncin~ , by 
<JUitting and a~andoning his Faith, thereby ems himLlf off from the 
very ~ronnd- work ;ind foun,ht;on of S,1lvation , as Jon~ a; he conti
nm:s in his Apofi<.1cy. - So that nothing remains for him bm i 
lin:a1 Jul cxptBation ( g) of Gods jllft cind fi. vcrt: Jul~gmems. 

if, 1 ~. - 37. If an_y man make void, &c. Ht bring~ thi.t: r::0mpa• 
rifon from the m:inmr rhe1t tretnrgr ffors were c1ealr ~1 :rh under the L;.iw 
ic>f Moyfes , to sh·_ w how much great•. r punishments ChrifH~n~ d, fi:t-\··: 1 

when th y arc tingraccfol to ( hrift :-iftcr much g:-rcit<!'r bl nd1ts,\l h1 n rhcy 
m.iy hr laid to bve troddm under foot the Sfln of Grd by di lpifin 1: him~ 
,;·ho is amhor of thtir s,1!v;ition, by ~htdcE1~g his blood upon the f'r<1'S. 
--- Ellt fall to mind the former d.iys &c. Afo r haYing laid h 1nre 
thrm the {;_verity of 1--:od's jud7m' nrs he c0mforto; them with thr 1-iopis 
thcv may h;.ve of ch· !r rternal Salvation , frcm what th<'y had air, arly 
fuffi r'd fonn ah< r th.'y rec( iv'd the li~ht nf the Co~,1 I , :m-:l were 
illuminated by l3:1rti(m.- lfr encom:•grs tlh m co tatience in th:' ~hort 
rim~ of chis mortal life. Tet a little ·wl,ile and the judge that is to come 
:and \:r,.·ho is to juJge every one , •wr/l rorrt. 

t. 3 8. J 9. But my ( h ) ju/I one , ht that liveth acrord '.ng to the 
Joe~·foe r have caup.;ht , liveth by faith whirh is thr ground-work and 
fcund:1 tion of' a gC'ocl life. But if he 'l.Vithdra:r,iJ him(elf , ~111d f11l 
front this faith of Chrifi, my Soul shall nnt be pfeald with him. •Tis 
;;& H~brFW wa., of fprakin~' and as it wrr. in the: p-::rfrm of God. ·-
But ·we are n.Dt the Children o( ·witkdrawing ( i ) , i l f' , wr ar,, noc 
foch , as w!thdr;1'v our !CJvrs In this manner from the trot> fairh to per• 
dition , l:m remain confiant in the Faith , and Law of Chrift. 

( ) ,yr I • I' • • ' ' ' "' ~ v. r Umo,,am, .• non 1p,1am 1magmem rerum , rnr.•~P, MJC ttv11J• 
~~v eocJr•. It feems hard to take f.t" ·1i1.- (or the things tf:emfelves reprc· 
fent.ed : but only fD fignifr e:J:'1rcjf am imaginem. r t--. ) -./r. :, . Af i()
tp~in ce((a(Tent offerri. In the- o'·dinar-; G. Copies , i:irii -~ i11t b·uwocv7• 
wc,~'fJ~eou.e.cU. Bt-!t in otfer i.~s,c:. ~Jt ;( left out. - ( c) iJ. ~. Cor
pus autem "-ttafl:i m;hi. a-~~ li 1t«T•CTi11., f-'"'' ; , t , according to th• 
LXX. , but in the Helrru1 , anrf's pf r:odifl:i , o-r as in the latin , p(al# 
39. 7. pevfepffi mzhi. How rlJe(e dijfuent extrel{tons r;.g1·ee, lfe T/7ir.1s, 
ti Lap;de • (cr-c. - ( d ) j;r 7. Tn cttpite ~ih.·i, h 1t1!f'or.:hi8', ~1{3/,,/s. 
The GYetk A."t;d 1 tttin (r ""t to fl ni :"y nD mcrr t"1 ~n ~in the vrlume , o>' 
bm it /elf. "~· • f"Js S't!id11s ~ ;.-~c ~o•g. 1l•;.~ , al~uju1 i"Jt. 
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'IJ(Jlucrum , ab f.471.£.11. No need of tr an fl atir1g in the front. of- the bfloft 
-- ( e) j.r. I 4· una oblat!Cile) c1·c. f''~ ?7eocr: e~~· See s.' Chnf. "''?I· 
'~· p. 5 2 3. linL io. & _(cq. -r: ¥, V.,ur~s ~,d ~i:.ct5·t.~ ~µie"v ii ?r~oO":PEeomv; 
:lr(':T"_,ieo"o _ui•. ,t.>.>.' £:vc:{t.G•rin~ ;n,}.$,'-'61·0, n 8et.v1.l/tS at!:i1. ~ f-'" i~,v Qin)]:. 

~ il nal\ >.d1 . •• T 1·*e •'.tnh .;~, 10~,crcpi~o,..1,,r ... "10'?r&e iroJl.A"~::r ?1~07(/Ji, .. 
co~oo, ~' ,;,~r.C in . 11,g1' ii 110>.>.~ r..~··o:.1°', ~'T"' ,,~ µi;( Ovo-i" ( l~ tti.tflfi ~ 
ji'Ve tdem Jacr1fici1<m ) o A' x..: ~us l, .• ;i, E i-tYc's :.,,,;, n;' 61,q-/av 11.~~ctipit:roc'f 
~;;~ ~e~q"rf'l'Y.r.J,. ixi:1,,, .... ~~ir.:i~t!oF'~w 11j ,-u,,, 71,v ,.,i'h -;rg"'"'"y~x·~c;i:;., , .:.- c. 

(f) ~r. l5· Non ti.e/er~·1ih's r;odcct:onan ;1r;j:rcim, f'-;:i1 "'.-..:rni\fl7r<1'1Sf 
.,.~~ i?l"&;·imt'i'fAl'I'~' iom-r~• , co.ife{iionem • Con-.·rtza;ion~m. 

( g ) ~'. 2 7. Jg1tis •nmJ:;:,:io, ""ve?!i ~~ · o~ , iJ..us attributing ucrJ crnd 
rage to an inanimate thmg. -- ( r1 ) i:'. 3 Ii . .T 11flus meus n1:.ect;•11 • 

in Jome G. l..fSS, f>t¥, as al(r.1 ht the L XX l-h::b.1c. z.. 4. ~... ( i i 'fl" 
3 9. Non fumu.s fubfr.icbonis filri , "" i"'iu.ev u,TcJS-oAxs , fuba11di ~o&. 

C H A P. XI. 

l. Nov.~ Fait~ i~ th~ fur'.fbnce of things hoped fat 1 
the conv18non of thmgs that app.:ar not. 

l.. For by this they of old obra:ncd a tdl :i11ony. 
3. By f :iith we nndedbmd that the world was fra1ned 

by the word of God : that fro1n invifible things, vifib!e 
h . . h b i ; 0 iO "" ' ,,,:la t ... n

0
s m.

0 
t i..; tL ...... ._, 

4. By Faith Ab:-1 offer' cl a n1ore excel!ent facrifict' to God; 
th~n c~1in ~ by which he obt2.incd a tefrirnony that he was 
juft, Gcd giving :i. teftirn0ny to his offeripg;; , and by it 
being dead he yet fpeakcth. 

~. By Fa.:th Hcnoch ~"as tranfhted that he should not 
fee. dcat-h, and he was not found: b{_~c:iufr God had craofla
ted hin1 for before his trantlation he had this tdl:i.; 
111ony that he p!e2red God. 

6. But without f :11th it is iinpoffible to plcafe God. Fot 
he that comrth to God mufl: bclie.ve that. he is,and that 
he is a rewarder. of the1n rhar frck hi1n. 

7. By Faith Noe having a revelation concerning thing$, 
that were not yet fren, n1ovcd with fe,uJra1ned the Ark 
in order to fave his fan1ilv,by which he condcmn'd the wcr!d: 
~nd was made he1r of th:; juftice which is by Faith .. 

S. By F~ith who is call'd t\br-ahan1 obeyed tc go cue 
into a place , ·which · he was to: receive fQr an inheritance; 
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and he went, out not knowing whither h~ should go.' 
9. By Faith he dwelt in the land of pro111ifc , as in a 

ftrange country, d\.velling in "tents with Ifaac, and Jacob 
the h1:irs with hi1n of the f~un~ promife. 

· 1 o. For he waited for a City having foundations: whofe 
builder and maket is God. · 

tr. By Faith alfo Sara her felf being barren , receivel{ 
firength ro conceive feed , even "Urhen she was pafl: the. 
age ; be.caufe she believod hi1n to be faithful , who had 
p.ro1nifed. 

I 2. For which caufe there fprang fiom one , ( and this 
when he \\ras decayed ) a nlllltitude like the fiars of the sky> 
and as the fand which is by the Cea-shore , nwnberlefs. 

I 3. All thefe died with Faith , not having received the 
promifes, but beholding them a far off> a~d faluting them, 
and confeffing that they were pilgri1ns> and fhangers in. 
(he land. 

1 -+· For they that fay f uch things , declare that they 
fcek their country. 

I 5 • And indeed had they ineant that country out 
of \\rhich they c11ne, they had doubtkfs tin1e to return. 

· 16. But now they de fired a better , that is to fay , a 
heavenly one. \Vherefore God is not asha.1ned to be called 
their God : for he prepared for the111 a City. 

17. By Faith Abrahan1 when he was tried, offe-r'd up. 
lfaac? and he who had received the pro1nifes offer'd up his. 
only begotten Son: 

1 8· ~ To wbo1n it was faid : that in Ifaac shall feed be 
.called tp thee : 

1 9. Thinking 
fro1n the dead 

that God is able to raife up even. 
; whereupon he alfo received hi1n 

i11 a figure. 
20. By Faith a~fo of things to co1ne Ifaac blelfed Jacob, 

.and Efaii. 
2. 1 • ·By Faith Jacob dying , ble!fed each· of the Sons of 

Jofeph: and worsh.ippcd the top of his rod .. 
' 2.2. By Faith Jofrph , when he was a dy1ng,n~ade 1nen ... 

tion of the going awJy of the childreq. of Ifrad , ~nd 
d . 1 • l gave or ers conccrnmg illS oones. 
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1;. By Faith Moyfes,being born , WlS hid three months 

by his parents , becaufe they faw he w.;is a comely child , 
and they fear'd not the King~s Edict. 

24. By Faith Moyfes be1ng grown big , denied hi1nfelf 
to be the; Son of Pharao's daughter, 

2. 5 . Choo.ling . rather to undergo afl1iCl:ion with the 
people of God , tha11 to have the plcafiirc of fin for a 
:)hort ti1ne , 

2 6. Efree1ning the reproach of Ch rill: greater riches , 
tlun the treafhre of Egypt: for he look'd upon the reward. 

2. 7 .By Faith he left Egypt,not fearing the ficrccnefs of the 
King : for as feeing hi1n that is invilible he endured. 

28. By Faith he kept the Pafche, and the fprinkling '1f 
blood : that who ddhoy'd the fidl: begotten , 111ight not 
touch the1n. 

2 9. By Faith they pafs'd thro the red Sea as it were by 
dry land : which the Egyptians atten1pting to do , were 
f wallow'd up. 

3 o. By faith the walls of Jericho fell down , after a 
aoing round the1n feven days. 
to 3 r. By Faith the harlot Raab perished not with the in
{:redulous , having received the fpies \Vith peace. 

; 1. And what shall I fay n1ore ? for the ti1ne would, 
fi.il n1e to tell of Gedeon , Barac , Sa1npfon,Jephtc,David;: 
Sa1nucl , and the Prophets : 

3 3. Who by faith fhbducd k!ngdomc; , wrought jufrice>
obtained pro1nifes , fl:opt the jaws of Lions , 

3 4. Q1cnch'd Ehe force of fire , efcaped th~ edge of the 
f word , rccover'd fro1n their infirn1.ity , bcca1ne valiant in 
war, overthrew the Carnps of foreigners: 

; 5. W 01nen re;;;:cived their dead rifen again : others were 
r:Kkcd not accepting of a deliverance, thJ.t they might find: 
a better refurrection. 

3 6 .And others had trials of n1ockings , and fcourg1ngs >. 

1:ioreover alfo of bonds, and in1prifonmcnts: 
3 7. They \Vere [ton~d , they were cut a frrnder , the~ 

\\'ere tcn1pted, they d~ccl by the ihughtcr of the fword » 

they wJ.nder'd ahoLtt in sheep-skins , :lnd goat-skins_ , 
needy , in diftrcfs , afflicted : 
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3 8. Of w ho111 the world was not worthy : wandring 

in defrrts ,1 and in 1nounta~ns , and in dens~and caves of tho 
c:~nh. 

3 9. And all thefe approved by the tell:imony of Faith ~ 
received not the pron i:~ , 

40. God providing fon1ething b~tter fo.r US. > that the7 
4hould not -be confun1mated witho.ut us. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"If-. r. 1.. All this Chapter is a commendation , and recommrnda-. 
tion cf Fairh , which is the Jubjltince (a) cf things hop'd far, giving , 
as ic were, a fublifl:euc~ in <'Ur minds to foch things, as we arc in ho
pes,and in txpc:Cbtion of h .. reaftrr , anJ making :ht m _ pn fem ro us ,. 
before they came to pafs. - 'Tis alfo a fore co7rui8iM> ( b) of things 
that appear not. For when G0d has rcvc al'd things, •md Wi.: b lit ve 
them upon the divine and infallibk authority of the rc\'t:alcr , we have 
a greater certainty of thrm , than any demonftr;itiou Gm 3fford l!s. 
BJ this virtue of Faith , they o( old , oqr forc-f::1thers , cbtain'd (c) • 
:eflimony from God that thtir Adions Wl-re rLaling to him. 

Yr. 4. A more ( d) excellent , Lit. a grca.te, f;;crifice than his Brother 
Ca.in , offirin!! to God rhe b:fi and anJ fam H c&jrrlc ht b;d , b• 

0 / 

which he _obtam'd a t fiimony , a mark of God's ;:i}'proh;&·. ion , tfJal 

he WaJ juft , ancl his piety pl, ::ilinCT to God. S. Hicrom from a tr;?di. 
tion an:ong the Ht br;. ws , ch=nks ~h:1t this mark was , th~t fir·::- def. 
cenJcd f:-ora h::-ann upon P. bd's focr;fi.:-e • and nor upon that of Cain • 
..._. Lnd by i.t beinJ, dead he yet fper.keth. By it , :n ccr.faucrion may 
be either rcfrrr'd to h;s F.+ith , orb his Sx!"i.fice. Some txrou11d ir, 
th~t bv rcafon of his Fc1irh , or of his Sacrifice, his memory· fliil Eveg 
after his death , and he is comm~ nded by ;ill good men.Others th:nk 
that the Apo!Hc alludes to the words which God fpckc to Cain • 
Gen. +· The blood of tkr Brother crieth to me , ~md that in this man~ 
ncr he is fa.id to h~we fpokcn after his death. 

if.). Henoch waJ tr11,njlated, fo as not to die,nor fie de:.-?th. ~n Ecde· 
fidfticus c. 44. he is faid to be rr;mCTarcd 'into Paradife. By thck word~ 
tlu4t he should nM {be- death, it is the gener~-.1 expofaion of the ;:mcicnt 
Interpreter:; , that he is not dead. Bm in what pbcc , or in what 
n1anner God preforveth him , we know not. See S. Aug. I. 
d~ pee. orig. c. 1 3. S. C hryf. &c. 

-ii. 7. H.zving a revelatwn ( Lit. an anfwer) mO'tJ'd with feM, (e) 
i, c, with a rdiv,ious fc<lr, by the grcek, prcpar'd the Ark, by which 
he condcmn'd the rcfi: of the incr~dulous world, who wol4ld not take 
~<arning,..ncr believe. 

-Yl. 8-. - I :z.. Ey faith who is call'd Ahr~1httm , &c. He c0m:nrnds 
I~is Faith , who bd:cving God ~ lcfr his own country , liv'd in Chanaan., 
25 in _a ftr~mgc country , waiti;ig for the promifcs 1 a!ld for /1 City '" 
t:...'hofa builder, a;;i. m.'lker ;, GJti , i ;-. e > for an habitation in ~ 
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"itingdom (lf Hlaven. ·--•BY Frlitl-. Sara , &c. tho' Sara foem'd at firfi:. 
incr'-~ uk,us , y~·t she prefentl y b {j, v'd 1 and cone< iv'd ~faac , when 
t;he was paft the age of haviog Ch;!Jr, n - even when he was ( f) 
dcca_'Y'd • dead in a m.;inncr in that n.fpct1 , and incapable of having 
Childrl.'.n by S;.1ra. · 

if. I 3. All d·cfe died in the Faith cf God's promilcs, that is, oE 
thdr pofL riry b. ing t;::. ht intr·J<luL'd inro the prom;s'd L-tnd of Chanaan. 
hur chi, f!.y into the h:ippy Coumry of hC"avcn. -- For had rht:y only: 
~~)in:d an.J ~ ish'd for chc cc.umry of Chaldea , rout cf which ~'.JL.4:.. 
barn came, thev had time lnm1ph to have return'd th;ther. 

if. I 7. AbrRham ojfd·'d t:p · I(aac : i , e , was rc;1dy, and "1illing 
to do it, whrn If~~·c was his ouly Son , hy whom God had promis'd 
to giv"' him a 11nmh1.rlefs p•·ngr ny , but by Frith he conhdt:r'll, that 
G?d,. who h~1d miraci.:1ouflJ 'g:v ... n him a Son, could, if he pli:as'd ~ 
r<uf h1 m to Lf_ again. - u.1.hcre upon alfo he rueiv'd him in ( orimto) 
II figure ( g) ( Lit unto d p.i~ab,'e.) Some un.1eri1<1n.i by this, that both 
.Abrah.im , and his <;on becamr h: r·by <lll fXample of a pcrf,-8 obe .. 
di. nee to God, which all N<1tirns shn.Jd a,:mir.·. S. ( hryf. fays, that 
} bT'ah~1m !LCeiv': ag:1in his S0n r ... r iri a l!gnrr by bdP.g ordcr'd to 
facrifire car him a ram , ·t·hich 'q" a fi2~11~· of Ifoac. Others that 
1' b,.aham n c. iv',j ag:1in hi Sr-n Ifo:K , w~-o w~1s ;:i figure of Chrill: fa .. 
crVic'.1 on rh<." Crcf~, a~d rif n ao-ain. Chrift carr' 'd th. Crofs on '\t:h:ch. 

~ , 

he wa5 to foffi :- . :;..; T1:iac c;1rr!.-d the wood up to the mountain > 
where h':'. was to h:'-lv'. lx1:n off. r'd. 

"/I. 2.1, J;iccb u.·orshipp'd thr top (h) ofJcfr1 h's rod, or ftaff of" 
ccmrr.:rnr1 , or cf his 5c\ "tt\. S .. c th~· Vl rfon of rhe LXX. Gen. 47. 
J:icoh by bow in?" to .1 c·f rh , and his Scepn·~" ;ld nowlcrg'd ;111d r, vcrcn
c'd the pow, r of Jof.r·h , whom Phar~m c1ll'.i th1' Saviour of the 
'f:·orld : ~ind it is probable rhu J ac0b, by the Spirit of Prophecy, knew 
Jof ph to be a figure oF Chrifi , and his power to be :. figure of the 
Spirima! power of thi· Me!Tias. 

""/;·. 2. 2. Gct.ve orders crmcernin'l. h;s boner , i·, e , that when the 
lfra lit· s ~hould I a','(' Fr-yr;t , rh.::y ~hould take with them his bones, 
to he buricl< in Chanaan 1•:ith his Anccfiors. This sh1·\1;:;, he had a Faith i.B 
Cod's promif s,rhat he wcu!d give: th·: Ifraclit:s tht Lmd 0f C hanaan. 
• "/.r. 2. ~. BJ Faith }.for(es . : • was hid tkree Jy!cnths. &c. It is not 
1mprob:~blr:, wliat Jofeplms- relates l. i. • .Am1q. c. ~ .. that the Parfnts 
of Moyfes, by a rcvdar:on from Cod , or by fomf" (xrraordinary 
rnarh wer'? pr·dwadecl , tbat he should ddivcr tl1~· Ifr:-iditcs from their 
flavcrr in Fgyot, and conduct them inro the land of Promifc~ 

Yr. 24. 1. f.. By Faith Moy res • • • cho(e rather to undergo 
nffl.iaion with the people of God , th:m t~ be honour'd as the Son of 
Pharan's cla11ght~r, and to enjoy short finfol pkafores in the Court of 
the K~ng. ~ efleeming the reproach of CfAifl , by which fcrms to be 
lignified , that Moyfes, to whr.m r hrift, and his fuffcrings wrre rcve2l'd 
chofe rather t<' endure foch reproaches and contradictions from his bre
thr.,n thr Ifradites , <\S Chrifi was to fuffrr from the Jcws,than to have 
all the short p~eafures of what is' call'd a h<If PY life. See S. Chryf. hotlli· 
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l.6. - l'or he /ook'd upon th1 rewsird, not any temporal reward, or 
~dvanragc in this life , but a reward from God in heaven , or rathcr
wherc God hiillfelf would be his reward. 

V. i. 7. He It.ft Egypt. Some uriderfiand this , when he fled to Ma. 
aian after he had kill'd the Egyptian, but it was rather fear, than Faith 
which made him fly at that time ; we m3y rather 'eipound it of his 
going away with all the people, when by Faith he truficd that God 
would deliver him , and the people from the known fiercenefs of King· 
Pharao , as it alfo h~ppen'd . ...-- For as fae-..wg him thnt ir invifible 
( i ) he endur'd it, that is , feeing by the eyes of Fairh , the invi" 
fible God to be his Protector, he cndur'd and overcame dl difficultic& 
with courage and confiancy. 

if. ~o. The following examples are clear enough , if we 
look into the Hifiory, ~md particular actions of thofc here named. It 
was a Faith in God,s mercies,and promifes , that gave them couragc,rcfo. 
lution , and perfcverance amidfi all dangers, and difficulties , againft all 
AtHiC:l-ions and Perfecutions,that made them dcfpife the short happincfs of 
this mortal life, in hopes of an immortal happinefs hereafter. -
Yet they, who arc fo much commended, and approv'd for their faith , 
nceiv'd not the .great promife of.entFing into the Kingdom of heaven; 
and they who lived and died well , were indeed in a place of refi: > 

hut their fouls were not admitted to the be~tifi(al vifion , to fec,and 
enjoy God in heaven , till our B. Saviour , at his glorious Afccnflon 
cntred firfl: , and opcn'd , as it were , Heavens gates for othrrs to en
ter. In this God provided f{tmething better for w , who after his co
ming , if \VC die wirhout fin , and without any temporal punishments 
due to iin , our fouls are prcfemly happy with Go4 i~1 heaven. 

I 
(a ) y. r. Subflantit1., un"OS'ttq-''' Subfiflentipt,. ( b) .Argie~ 

mcntum , tt".he'i'~o-~. ConviElio, oflenfio, It do's• not feem well tranfla· 
ted evidence, ar by the Prot. ark/, Mr. N ... · ber.aufe faith is an obfrnru 
knou1ledJe , tho' it be the moft certain , becaufa of the infallible autho
,·ity of God, who has reveal'd thoft obfcure myfleries. .. ( c) if, 2. 

lp.ceeTueM.,,lj"<1.P,teflintoniu1n confecuti Junt. This exprejflo'n, which ir re· 
peated, "/r • . 4. 5, and 39, fignifics an approbation or commendation. 

( d ) V. 4. Plurim.1m hoftiam , 'lt'>..«ovc1 Surrl"v , niajorem. 
( e ) ii. 7. Metuens iu>iociS~~~~ , which fignifteth a faar with re':le-

rence. See Heb. ~. 7. - ( f) w. Il .. Et hoc emortuo, the ordinm:r G. 
Copies have,:lj Tt:t°i!lr.1 Hmecr.vl'e~~, i, e, facund11m htc , or in this re_(pr:it 
dead , inc.1pablc of having Children by Sara. 

( g ) V. I 9. Eum in parabc!am accepit , h ?rrte~~o>.~ , in typo , i~ 
fimilitudine. s. Chryf. f.r_ys T1.:1k,11 iv ur.o~cin:d.c7,. 

( h ) YI 2 r. Arlo~: .. vit fafligium virg£ ejus , 11goa-z1;JP)l0"~~ f'i't; 'J'o 'I1teo• 
ri~~ pol.po~ ueiTii. hri dD'S not change the fignifration. Sec s. Chrr(. t:md 
Eflius. ( i) '~r. 27. ln'Ui{ibilem enirn tanqteam -videi?> fi4liJJuit. 
~~"(-.I~)l~ 1 i, e, fujliimit non D~um, fad ani:uifi.t~tcm Rc~is~ 
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CHAP. XII. 

r. T Herefore we alfo having fo great l cloud of witneffes 
over our heads , cafi:ing otf all that is burdenfo1n, 

~nd fin that incon1palfeth us , by patience let us run to 
the fight propofed unto us: 

2. Looking upon J efits the author and finisher of our 
Faith , who having joy propofed unto hi1n, underwent 
the crofs , defpifing sha1ne > and fitteth on the right hand 
of the Throne of God. 

; . Reflect then well on hiin , who endured fuch con
tradid:ion fro1n finners againfi: hi1nfelf, that you may not 
be \\rcaried , and fai11t in your 111inds. 

4. For you have not yet refifi:cd unto blood , in {hi
ving again!l: fin : 

5. And you have forgotten that confolation, which is
fpoken to you as to children, faying : my Son , neglect: not 
the difcipline of the Lord: neither be wearied, when thou 
Qrt rebuked by hi1n. 

G. For whcnn the Lord loveth , he chlfiifeth: and he 
fcourgeth every Son , who1n he receiveth. . 

7. Perfevere under Difcipline. God offereth himfrlf to 
you as to Sons'; for what Son is there, whom his father 

doth not correct ~ 
8. But if you arc not under difcipline , whereof all are 

partakers ; then are you illegitimate , and not laiv.ful Sons. 
9. Moreover we had indeed for onr inflrutl:crs , the 

fathers of our fl~sh, and we reverenced them. Shall i.ire not 
inuch inorc obey the father of Spirits, and !ivc~ 

1 o. And th~v truly for a short tin1c , a~ they thought 
.fitting , inflrncicd us :· bur he doth it for our advantage , 
.in order to onr receiving fanll:ification fro1n hi1n. 

z 1. J>Jo,v all difriplinc for the prcf::nt , fcrn1cth not 
to cwry \v]th it joy:i fmt gricf;but :lfrerw~rds to rhofc wh? 
:ire excr(:ifrd in it , it: wilt afrord the 1nofl po:d11:c1bk frmt 
- c r,la;.-c"> 

'.:J .; - U.,\. i.; • 
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. 11. Wherefore i:aif~ up your unaCl:ive ha11ds, and yoiU 

feeble knees, 
1 3. And take' flraight lleps with your feet; chat no ona 

halting inay go aflray , but iriay rather be healed. 
1 4. Pmfi.le peace with all inen , and pur;ty of life,withd 

out which no man shall fee God: 
I 5. Looking diligcnt:y , kfi any man he wan~ing co 

the grace of God : kft any root of bitternds fpringing up 
binder it , ~nd by it n1any may be defiled. 

1 6. Left ther~ be any forn icaror , or profane perfon , 
-=ts Efau : who for one incfs of broth fold his birth - right 
()f fir.fl bego;ten : 

17. For be it known to von , that afterwards being 
clefirous to inherit the bleili~g , he u;as rejell:ed ~ for ho 
found no place for repenta11ce , tho with tears he fought 
fur it. 

18. For· you are not come to a mountain palpab!e, ancl 
to a burning fire' and to a whirlwind ' and darknefs J and 
to a ternpcfi , 

19. And to the found of the Trumpet .~nd thr vo:ce of 
the words, wh:ch they who hr~rd exruf-d thc1nfi.::v..:s , 
that the word inight not be fpoken to the1n. 

10. For they endvrud not th:s that was faid; that if even 
:i. bcafi toulh the tnountain , it shall be D-ont:>d. / -

2. 1. And fo terrible \\•as that which was fccn/ Moyfes 
faid : I ain frighted , and tre1nb'.e. .· .. 

l.1. But you arc c·,1ne. to Mount-Sion , and the City of. 
the living God , the Ce!efiial J'."rufalem , and to the co1n--
pany of n1any million~ of Ang~!s , · 

2. 3 .And to the Church of the firft born ~who ~re written: 
in heaven , and to the judge of all"', God, and to the 

. Spirits of the juft perfect men, _ . , 
24. And to Jefus the Mcd;ator of the new Tdhunent , 

nnd to the fprink.ling of blood, wh:ch fpeaketh be~ter than 
·Ab'°' .... 1. 

2 5. See that you ref-:fe t"!ot hi1.n who fpeakcth. For i( 
they cfcapcd not \'ho rcft1frd h~n1 th~u fpol: e 0~1 the carth1 
rnuch niorc sh:tll ;;ot v 1e , who tnrn away f on1 hi1n that 
(',...,..'ll....-c,-.L11 .. o ll,.., 1r1··~-·1·1 Lir-·'.)-.: 7 ·-·n • Af'--"4-"""' ~ l ..) \...J,. l. - ...... t'- 1. 
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:16. 'Vhofe voice tnoved the earth at that ti1ne : but 

new he pro1nifrth, and fa;th : yet once 1nore: and I will 
move not the ei.lrth only , but alfo heaven. 

2. 7. And in as 1nuch as he faith yet once more : he 
:lignifieth the change of n1ovcahlc things', as inade, that 
thcfe things may re1nai11, which are irnn1oveab!e. 

i.8. Therefor~ rect'iving an i1n1noveable Kingdo1n , we 
liave grace: whereby we 1nay frrve , and pkafe God , with 
!ear and reverence. 

2.9. For our God is a confi.11ning fire. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

'f'. t. Cafling of all that ;s burdenfom. (a) Lit. all werght , i, t·~ 
~ti that may hinder us , when we nm in the w~iy of virtue ..... to the 
fight propofed mitfJ us. Tn the grerk cleara , let us run the propofed race. 
He compares the condition of Chri11ia11s to thofe who run a race' who 
fight or fhive for" priz~ in the Olyir.pick games , who firip thcmfelves" 
;md make thcmuJvts rlc; light as pofEblc,the better to nm ;md fight. 

t. :?. \\"ho ha-r.,·ingj~y ( b) propM'd to him , underwent the Croft~ 
The fcnfe fr ems to be, who by rearon of the joy he had to perform the 
twill of his eternal Fath::r, for which he knew he shou'd be c:r.a!tcd above 
:ill creatures, undcnvent willi1]0"l v the ignominy, and death of the C10lS. 
· ii· 4. Tote have not. ret r~fifled unto blood , tho' you have met with 
fome perfecution~. you ha\'e not yet shed ycnr bleed for his fake who 
laid down his life , and shed every drop cf his blood for you. 

'fr. 5. - 1 o. You have forg(lften the con_(olation &c. He puts d1em 
in mind, that it otight to be a fubjetl of great con"lfort to them , th3t 
God calls them his chil~ren , his Sons , and treats them ~1:; l1is true aJ?.d 
legitimate children , wh(n he admonish'd them ro live under difcipline 
:md obedience to him, when , to correct their difob~dicnt, and finful 
'1'ays,he fends them afEici\)ns, and ocrfccn~ions in th:s wcrld , whkh 
they ought to look u!'o~ ;is 1'/arks ~f his F:d1crly t~·nckrncfs : for this 
is what a prudent, kind Father do's to his legitimate children of\~ hom 
lte takes the greatcft care : and not to uf...'. thefe corrr.::lions , is to ncg
letl them, as if they wete ( c) illegitimate children. We reverence the 
F4thers of our flesh, our parents in this world, ·when they infiruct,and 
corre8 us , how m~tch more ought we to obey the F1tther and creator 
of Spirits , i , e , of our fonL> • th~t being m.ily fanllificd by hitn ,. vie 
may live • and obtain life everbftin~? 

if. II. le istruen.!l diftipline, all corrcDions, ~md fuffcrings- in this 
prefent life,are difagrec:;1ble co our natur?,b~c;mfc they bring not jcy, but 
t::2uble :md grief with them,ycr after-uMrds,thcy v. ho have been exereif d 
,with thm, will r~ap the me.ft pe~c::iblt fruit of ji01-uc. eternal pe01cc 
:ind h~ppinefo in hi;e1vcn. 
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't. 1~.-:- 14. u_i~erefore rai[e :tp yo11r 1411alUv~ ( d)hands&c. 'fj~ 

fervent 111 piety ; walr;:: firmly m the way of virtue , make praight 
( e ) fleps , without decli~1i11g to one fidc,or the other, without haltinig; 
or going aflray , and Hnvc to be h11al'd from your fins by his Grace. 
Follo·w and. fcek _peace , as. much as 1fr·s in you, with all ment ~nd ( f) 
purif:y of life wzthout, uJ/nch 1:° one shall .fct, and enjoy God. 

if: 1 f •. - 17. Be u,1antz~g to the gt'Ace .of God, by reftfiing,:tnd 
ahuhng his favours, or by falling from the grace of God n:ceiv'd. -
le.fl any root of bittcrnefs &c. 1-Ie i.neans :kandalous, wicked perfons, by 
w horn others arc infrtlcd , defiled j and corrupted - or A~Y profane 
perfon like Efau, who had fo little regard for the blefiing and inheritance 
of his Father , that he fold his right of firfi begott~n for one mi:fa 
of broth : and afterwards found no place for repentance , th8 with teari 
he fought for it, that is,he could not make his Father repent , nor chan• 
ge what he had onee done, tho he endeavotir'd it with his tears and 
lamentable ~utcries. Or if any one will hayc repentance rcferr'd to Ef:m 
himfrlf, fiilt the Novatian-Hereticks, can have no advantage in favour 
of their Error, when they deny that finners can repent; becaufe Efau'~ 
tears might only be for a temporal lo!S , not for God's fake , nor for 
the guilt of his fins , fo that he wanted the difpo.fitions of a true pe
nitent, and of a contrite heart. 

Yr. 1.8. 2. 4. For you are not t~me to Ii mountain pttlpable ( b ) i • e, 
to a mountain on earth that can be touch'd , to wit , to Mount-Sina , 
where the law was given to Moyfcs.. where the Mountain fecm'd 
:i.11 on fire , with dreadful thunder and 1ightning,whirlwinds,dar!:;-;efl:;J 
tempefls,founding of Trumpets , voites &c. which they who heard cx
cns'd tht>mfclvcs, begging that Moyfes ohly,and not God might fpcak 
to_ them , for they could not without exceeding conftcrnation think of 
'What was then faid , th;;i.t if any man , or even beafl should touch the 
Mountain, he should be fion'd to death , Exod. i9. I 5. - N~y 
}.1~y_(es himfrlf trembling was frighten'd : this particular Js no where 
mcntion1d in the Scripture , but the Apofile might know it by revela-· 
tion, or by fome tradition among the ~ews. ~ But yo11 are come f(J 

J..fount-Sion, where not a faw of f(:;r , like that of lvloyfes , but a new 
law of love , and mercy • hath been . gi\'en you , pr'each'd by our· 
Saviour hirnfclf, and by his Apofilcs, tdlify•d by the coming of the 
Holy Gho!l: , and by the effofion of God's Spirit npon the belicnrs. 
Herc you :ire calhl to the City of the living God , to the 
Chri!li:in Church on Earth, and even to the Celcflial Jsrufalem , there 
to be f)r ever h~ppy !11 the company of ma;:y millions of .An:;c~~: to 
the ch~trch rf the firfl - born ' -:.vho arc written in heaven, to be happy 
with thdc,v:ho haYe hen chofrn by a ft1cci:il mercy of God,~md blcts'd 
with an endlefa h;ippincf~ : to be there in the p~cfcncc of Go~, t~1 
Jttdge of all men , \Vith :ill 1hc Celeflial spirits , and foul') ot the 
jult :ind prrfclt in the Kingdom of God. - J efus Clirit1: i:- the AJc.o 
Jiatm· of this mw Tejlamcnt , the Redeemer of mankind by his death 
on t~1~ Crofs , by the fprinHing , ;ind cffofion of his blood , whi~h 
Jprn.~e:h better than that of .Lbd:thc blcod t:Jf Abd cried tohl·an:n !or 

- i·~ngcancc i 
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vengeance ' and the blood of ~hrifi~ for mercy ;ind pardon. 

'if. 15. Refufe not rh~·n to hearken to him : for if' the J cws efc<ip'd 
not God's fcvcre judgments , for bcinO' (.fraf to his admonitions ~ 
given by an Angel to. ~oyfcs on Mou~r-Sina ! and by him to the 
people : much. leis shall .we cfcap: , if we turn. away our minds , and 
hardln our he ;ms, agamfi the mfiruttions of our Redeemer , who 
~amc from heaven to fpeak to us ; and teach us the way to our eternal 
Salvation. 

)r. 16. ~ho(e voice mov'd the Earth at that time , by foch fiO'nS 
~nd prociigi1:s .on Mount. Sina : but r),ow he promifcth again faying

0
by 

the Prophet A~~cus ! yet once more , and I 'Will move not the Earth 
onZr , but a~(o heaven : Thcfe words of the Prophet , are commonly 
undrrftood of Chrifi's firfi coming at his Incarnatio~1 , when at his 
birth a fl:ar appear'd , Angds ,,·ere frnt, and fong his pr:1i(es, wh~n 
the heavens oi)cn'd at his Baptiftn , when the e<1rth trembled :n his 
refurrection ~ when the fon and moon were d:trkn'd at his death 11 

&c. Y ct oth<.rs expound thcfc words of thrift's coming to . redeem. 
m~nkind , fo :is to comprehend , all the rime of the Law of 
Grace, ;,md even his focond commg to judge all m1·n at the end 
of the world , of which may particularly be undn!lood thcfc «·ords; 
}l. i.. 7 , of the change of moveable things , that is , of the ElcD 
merits, and of the hravcns chang'd' to a more pcrfld :I.late. See 
here S. Chryf. S. Aug. J. 18. de Civ. c .. ~5· p. 517. Nov. 
Iditionis. 

(a) y. r. Omne pondus, 'Xttv7oe. 'Jy"o~ , omnem farcinam. , 
( b) Ibid. Curra.mus ad propofitum nobis certamen , i-esx,(l),.to ~· wpo

~~{.f~,s~o• ~µiv «'i'cd'P°' , without · w~o~, Ad. Cert amen is not on~, pngnan-
do , but contend en.do rnr{it &c. . 

( c ) 'if. 8. Ergo adulteri , & non filii , ~ecc ,Jn"' l;-t , ~ 8x ~o) ; 
ad11lterini , non germani filii. - (l~) Y. 1 i.. R1 m j] v:s mar1-us , 71111g

iw.~viX~ , 7.L'hich fignifies hands ha} gfr;g doum , m a la.z..y pofure. 
(e) v. I 3. Gref[us rectos facile, '~oxu~~ o.,,Oa~ 'lf0,~0'~71 • which 

is to advance in a flraight line , not turnin,g afi'de , nor tottering.~ 
(f) if. 14. Sanilimoniam , d."t:ei.1Tf.l.,O'I. - [g] 'Ir. 18. Ad traEiabilet» 
montem , i/ti1>io:tp(Alc-cevqi o~;,: palpabilem. 

1. L'" Et brother1'1 Charity ab~cle in yff.t. . 
2. And forget not hofpitality , for by this fo1ne' 

unawares h1ve received Angels as Guefis. .. . . 
3. Be n-1indful of thofe in borids. > as if in bonds with 

JI. ·J?"ol, ~ 
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them : · and of the1n t~at labour, as' being your fdvcs alfu 
in 1the body. , 

4. Marriage is honourable in all, and the marriag
bed undefiled. Fior God will judge fornicators , and 
~dult1.:rcrs. 

5. Let your 1nanners be without covetolifnefs , content 
\Vith things ptefent : for he hath faid : I will not leave 
thee , nor forsake thee. 

6. So thlt \Ve may with confidence fay : the Lord is 
Iny helper ; I will not fear what man 111ay do to n1e. 

7. · Re111e1nber your Prelates , who have fpoken to yon 
the word of God , and conlidering well the end of their 
converfation , i1nitate their faith. 

8. J efi1s Chrifi: yefterday and to day : and , the fame 
for .ever. 

9 Be not carried away with various a.ncl fi:range Doc
trines : for it is heft to eftablish the heart with grace, not 
·with 1neats : which have not profited them who walked 
in the1n. 

10. \Ve have an altar , whereof they have no right to 
eat, who ferve the Tabernacle. 

1 r. For the bodies of thofc beafi:s , whofc blood for fin 
, is brought into the Sanetuary by the high-Priefi: , are burnt 
without the Camp. / 

I 2.. Wherefore J efi1s alfo th:it he tnight raittify the 
people by his own blood , fuffer'd without the gate. 

r 3. Let us go forth therefore to hi1n without the cunp, 
bearing his reproach. 

i 4. For here we have not a pennanent City , but we 
fcek that which is to co111e. 

r 5. By hi111 therefore let u~ offer the Sacrifice of praife 
:ilways to God , ·that is , the fruit of lips confdiing his 
na1ne. 

r 6. And forget not the doing of good, and con1rnnni
Cation to others:for with fuch facrifices God is proincrited. 

17. Obey your Pi-elates, and be fubjeCl: to then1. For 
they watch as being to render ~n account of you~ ~ouls , 
that they tnay do this with joy , and not with gncf : for 
this i~ not expedient t~---r yen. , 
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18 Pray for us : for we truft that we have ·a 

good confcience , being deiirous to converfe well in all 
things. . 

I 9. And I befeech you the 1nore to do this, that I may 
the fooner be rcilored to you,. 

20. Now th;: God of pc'ace, who brought again fro1n 
the dead our Lord Jefus Chrift , the grea[ Paftor of the 
sheep, in the biood of the eternal Tdlament , 

21. Make you fit in. every good work, that yon may 
do h1s ..,. iil : working in you that· which inay be plc1fing 
in his fight thro jefus Chnfi : to whom is glory for ever 
and ever. An1en . 

.2. 2. And I befcech you, brethren , that you bear with 
the word of confobtion. For I have written to you in a 
very few words. 

13. KnAw that our brother Tin1othy is fet at liberty ; 
with who111 ( it he con1e shortly) I will tee you. 

24. Salute all your Prclates)and all the Saints. the Dre .. 
thtcn fro1n lt1ly falu t:e you. 
LJ l. 5. Grace be with you all. An1en.' 

AN N O T A T l 0 N S. 

'!I. 1. By hoJPit:dity fame unawares (a) have rcceiv'd Angels as guefls~ 
Thc:y im;1gin' d they rcceiv'd m-:u , v. h._ n they were Angels. Tht: Latin 
Imerprctl.'.r follow'd exaS.ly the Grt:tk , tho' the exprdlicn be unufual 
in both languages. It is meant of Abraham Gen. I 8. 2. And- lot. 
Gen. 19. r. 

"/!. 3. As being )'ottr ji:lves a!fo in the body, i. c, liable t9 trou. 
bles and affiic.1:ions , as long a: you are: in a mortal body • 
. ~'. 4. Jvl:trrivrge is honourable in all. (l ·) It is doubtful both in the 

btin an<l grcek, \r, beth· r the fenu br . m~1~ri:1gc is honoural::k , or let 
it be accounted honourable , as it r;:ther fr< ms to be , by the rcfl: of 
the text. Ae:ain it may be doubted , whether the flnfe be honoura
ble in all p~fons , or in all things,and in all ~~fprBs : as it fecms to 
be the obviow. Ganifi.cation , th.it pcrfo11s do nothing to dishor:cur 
their ibtc , as th~y do , who violate by ;idult< rics the fiddity they 
owe to one another , who regard not the fanftity of this Sacrament, 
who love not each other ) who take not care of lhe education ,,f 
tlKir C hildrt·n.It do's not follow from hence , th;1t all perfons \\ h• 
om any exception , even tho 1e v. ho have alrca_dy made a YO\\ to 
Go:i to kad a fingk life} rr.ay lcrwfolly marry : iuch perfo11s by p~e· 

z ij 
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tending to marry, incur their danmatiou. Sec r. Tim. 5. 12.page 16°j 

j/. 5. I will not lettve thee, nor for(ake thee. 'Tis au exhortation 
to covetous pcrfons , not to be too folicicous , hut to tntft in provi-
dence. . 

"Ir. 7. Remember _y"i,1u.r Prelate'5 , &c~ Who have been plac'd over you 
to be your Guides and DireClors in what ~dongs to the fcrvice of 
God, he fccms to mean the two S. Jam.::s's the .Apofilcs, who had 
;ilrcady fuffcr'd Marcyr.dom for the. Gcfpd. · 

y. 8- Yefocrday and ·to day ,'and·:tfi.ii.'*fame fOI' ever, i, e, Chrill: 
is the fume merciful, and powerful Advocate and Prote6l:or in regard 
of all that fervc him faithfully to the end of the world. 

if. 9, 'With various and flrangc Dollrines . fuch as the Difciples of 
Simon Magus had begun to teach : nor with the falfe Dochine of 
thofe among you, who would make you fubjca to the Ceremonies 
~md Sacrifices ofthc former Law, which never of themfclves profited 
thofe, who walll'd in them , fo as to give true Sanltification , and 
which now are no longer oblieatory. 

"/!. I 0.-13. -We ChriO:ians have at prefent an Altar (c) , and confe
.qucntly a Sacrifice, whereof they have no right to eat, who fervc the 
Tabernacle, confiding in the Law f and in Moyfes,, not_ in ChriO:, and 
the Gofpel. 1-te do's not fay, we had an Altar. This is commonly 
interpreted of the facrifice of the Eucharifl: , by which is continued 
( tho' \n a different manner ) Chrifi's · Sacrifi_cc on the Crofs , of' 
which he fpeaks in the foliowing words , teiling them that the bodies 
tDf thofe beafls, with the blood of which the~anBuary was lprinkl'd 
on the Feait: of Expiation ( fee Levit 16. 2.9. and 2. 3. 2. 7. and Numb. 
29. 8. ) were burf!t out of the Camp , not eaten as the other Vitti m'.'l. 
Wherefore Jefus, when he fulfill'd this F'igure , and offcr'd himfclf 
on the Crofs , a Sacrifice of Expiation for the fins of all n}ankind :o 

;md to obtain for them true Santiification , was pleas'd ~ fi"'Jjer out 
•f the gate nf J emfalem. Let us go therefore to him out/of the Camp,. 
bearing his reproach. It is an exhortcttion ro them to be willing to ll.1ffer 
with Chrift reproaches , perfecutions, and death it fclf , if they dcfim 
to partake of the benefit of Chri0:1s Redemption. 

if. I 4.- I 6. \Ve have not a permanent City in this world , but are 
like pilgrims or banish'd men , feel<ing for our happy Country of 
heaven : but in the mean time muO: o.ffer to God a Sacrifice of praife 
~nd thanksgiving , which .is done chiefly in the H. Sacrifice of the 
:Eucharifl: , al(o by confeffing his. name and praying to him with 011~ 
lips and hearts : and by a kirid of Sacrifice of charity , by doing gooa 
to C''Very one , and of communication to others. Lit. of Comm;.mi9n • 
or union with our Neighbours. For with fuch Sacrifices God. 
is promerited (d)> ~1is favour is obtain'd, and a rccompcn<:e or a rcwa1r.J: 
frorti him. 

if. 17. J. 8 .obey yo;tr Prelates , &c. Join the Sacrifice of obedience'>. 
tr.> your Bishops and Pafi:ors , whom God has pbccd over you , whG>' 
mull render an account even of yout fouls , i , e , \vlicthcr they haY~ 
difchat£'d thdr dnty ~o'War<ls you l and whet:l1~r it be not by th(;''.t: 
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ncgtea, that you have rcmain'd in your fins. Follow their commands 
~j infim[tions , with foch a .ready willin~nefS, that you do n~t con· 
rnftate them , bm that you may be a fub1eC1 of comfort and JOY to 
them , in their heavy and dangerous employments. - fail not to prtJ.y 
far me , who am Cuch a miniiter of God. 

V. lo. 1 r. \Vho brought, or rais'd from the dead ·, the great Paflo'1 
pf the sheep , of all the faithful,Jefus Chrifl in the blood of the eter
nal Tejlament, in the Tefi.,.~ws:nt , that is to lall: for ever , not for ~. 
time , like the form<:r Tefiaincht made' to the people of Ifrael. Thcfe 
words , in the blood, may either be join'd with brought from the dead 
his fon,as man,by the merit of his blood, which he had shed on the Crofs11 
;is it .is fa id Philip.1. 8. Or they may be joind with the great Paflor , and 
then the frn{e v..-ill be,that Go.d rais'd Jcfus Chrifi,who by his blood shed 
en the Crofs , became the great shepherd of all the Faithful .. 
~ worki11g in yon by his Grace every good ·work &c. 

'/r. u .. Rear with the word of Confolation, with what I have writtel\ 
to exhort and comfort you in a YCry few words , conftdering the 
import~mcc of the fobjed, and the foblimc Myfl:ciics. ' 

\·. :q. Our Brother Timothy is fet at liberty, from which '\ile m~ty 
conjccimc that Timothy lud been a prifoncr, tho> it is not known. 
where , r.or on wh~1t occafion. 

( a ) )i. 2. Per ha;zc, enim latuerunt quid am Angel is hojJiiio recepti~~ 
C{u -rdu/;g 'J'.X~ ~'?."&oY 'fiyi~ ;w'fi«-~le(; A'l''l'c~H~ , i, e, hofP#io recipiend() 
Augclo::. The Latin has exact~y follow' d the Greelt. ~ ( b ) YI. 4~ 
Honorabile conmtbium in omnibus 1-/u,o» ; ~dp..of !' -;rCi,fi& 
( c )1.r. ro. Habcmm altare, duC"iu~~~'ov, facrificatorium. ~urtle¥~-rij~tol1..is na~. 
Z£/"d for the oblation it [elf - ( d ) }l. r 6. promeretur Deus. T/,,i:; 
'.::Ctrd is tfi,~m. p.,1ffh.;c.ly in fe"'P'tt.l good /rain attthcrs. ~~"e Gratius. 



ON T·HE 

CATHOLICK 
E P I S T L E S. 

T H~ 7. following Epifi-Ies ha~e been call,d Catholick or gener~l,not 
bcmg addrefs'd to any particular Church , or perfon ( if we 

~xcept the 2d and 3d of S. John ) They arc call'd alfo Canonical > 

havin~ been receiv'd by the Church, ;is part of the Canon of ti1e 
new Tefiammt, and as writinas of divine Amhority. It is a matter 
of fact :11low~d by every one ,<=>that 5 of thcfc Epifiks, to wit', this 
of S. James, the 2d of S. Peter, the 2 , and 3d of S. John,thae: 
-of S. Jude , as alfo the Epifile of S. Paul to the Htbrcws , and the 
Apocalypfc, or Revelation of S. John , were doubted of, and not 
rcceiv'd a/711a)'S, :md every where in the three firfi agcs,till the: Canon 
and C~t;\loguc of Scripture-books was cxarnin'd by Traditi('n . , :md 
detcrmm'd by the :mthority of the Catholick Church , the fnprc me 
Judge of all Controvcrfics in Matters of Faith and Religion, accor
ding to the appointment of our Saviour Chrifi: , cxprds'd in many 
places in tbc H. Scriptures. But I could never learn upon wh;it grounds 
they wk) deny the Catholick Church, and general Couµ{fls to be of 
an inf;11lible ;mtliority, and who deny Chrifi's promifcf to guide hi~ 
Church in all Truth to the end of the world, Gin be certain which 
Scriptures or writings arc Canonical , and which are not. 

I could never undcrfiand what confiruClion to put on the 6th of the 
"39. Articles of Rdiaion of the Church ofEnolmd. We there meet with 
this declaration. Ir. 

0
, or by the name of th; holy Scripture, we un

derft.md tho(e Canonical books,o( the old and neu1 T~(lament, of ·whofo 
authority was never any doubt in the Church. Thefc I have men
tion'd , were ccrt21n1y for fome,time doubted of: they arc fiill doub
ted of by fame- of the late Reformers : Luther the gre:it DoBor of 
the Reformation is not ash~m'd to fay that this EpifHc of S. fames is no 
better th<1n flraw, :1nd unworthy of an Apoflle. Th('fc writin~s there
fore etccording to the foid dedarat10n , oun-ht not to be accounted, and 
recciv'd :is Canonic;il: ;mcl yet bi fore the end of the faid 6th Arriclr:',it is 
2p:ain dcclar'd , tk1t all the boolts of the new Teftament , as they are 
commrinly receiv'd , 'We do receive , and account Canonical. And 
.in all n1.'W Tdh1ments of th~ church of Engbnd all [hr.fc ;:ire 
recciv'd for Canonical , in the fame manner • rl() the 4. Gof
pcls , withoqt ,any rcmad: , or advcrrifcmcnt to J the Controiry. 
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The firfi of the 7, Epifiks was wrincn by S. JamLs, one of the twelv~ 

Apofiks, call'd the Brother of our Lord,. Gal. 1. c. 19. made Bi~hop. 
of Jcrufalcm, forn~mcd the lef!er , and James of .Alpheus , Matt. 
10. 3. Whofc mother is thought to h~1ve bc,·n Mary the .lifter to the 
B. V. Mary , and to have married fidl: to Alphcus~ and afrerw""rds to 
Clcophas , to have had 4. Sons , James , J ofeph, Simcn or ,Simeon,and 
J11de , the author of the la~ of thefe Epifilcs. All thefo 4. being 
Coufin Germans , d.re c:::ill'd the Brothers of our Lord , Matt. I 3. 5 5. 
How great a veneration the Jews themfdvcs had for this Apofilc i .. :· 

and Bishop of Jcrufalcm, fee not only Hegesippus apud Eufrb. I~ 
1. hill:. c. 2. ~. and S. Hierom. de viris Illufiribus > ~1lfo the fame 
S. Hier. in .. Gal. 1. }/. 19. tom. 4. Ip. 237. I. 1. cont. Jovin. tom .. 
4. p:irt. 2. p. 182, but even Jofeph. l. 2S. Antiq. c. 8. where he 
calls him, the Brother o( Jefus , furnam'd the Chrifl •. 

This Epiitle was written ~1bout the year 62. 
The chief contems arc , 1. to shew th:lt faith without good work! 

will not fave a m~m , as S.,, Aug. obforv'd l. de fid. & opcr. c. 4. 
- 2dly he exhorts them to patience, to beg trµc wisdo~, and the 
divine Gr:1cc. 3. He condrmr.s the vices of the tongue. 4. He gives 
;id monitions ag:1infl: pride , vanity , ambition &c. 5. To refift 
L.1c!r diforderly lui1:s ::md ddir.:-s, which :ire the cccaflons and caufes 
of fin, :ind not Alm. God. G. He publisheth the Sacram(nt of anointing 
the fick w!th oil. 7. He recommends prayer , &c. 

S. Hicrom in a li.:tter to Paulin us t. 4. part. 2. P· 5 7 4. recom
:mcnds ~11 thefe 7. Epifilcs in thcfe \\i'Ords. J ;nncs 3 Peta , John :. 
and Jude , pm om fryen Epiftlcs . . . both short :md long , short in 
v:orcis , long <is to the come ms , Jacobus Petrus, J oannes,J tuLis fept-em 
Tpifla!.15 edidornm • , • ft.r{,(·V~S pariter & fongas,breves in verbis,/ongaSf 
... r .. ., 
zn pmtentz:s. 

C H A P. I, 

r. J Ames a frrvant of God , and of our Lord J efus Chrifr , 
to the twelve t6bes, which 2~rc; difiJerfcd , greeting.·. 

2. 1v1y Br(:thren , dtccn1 it ail joy , when you shall. 
£111 into divers temntations: · 

. 3. Knowing this .1.th:lt the trying of yo~1r faith w0rketh 
p2t1encc. 

4. And pJ.tience hath a perh'c'.; work :, that yon-;1nay be-
perfeCl: and entire ., dcfici~nt in nothing. _ 

5 .. And if J.nv of vou \Llnt wifdcn1 , let: hi111. ask it ot 
~od , who giv;th to all 1nea abund:;intly, and upb~J.idetfo 
r.io .. · "1n~ ;t c 1•·) 11 b-=- oi·•·"'~'I 111°1"""' .... ~ ! ... ~.\A-t. .;,,, .J.li.1::.~ -~~ ~ - "·- L'-\ -~·~ 
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6. But let hi1n ask in faith without wavering; for h~ 
~hat wavereth , is like to a wave of the fca,that is inoved 
and carried ~bout by the wind. 

7. Let not tl~e·q. th~t rqa~ iinagin that he shall receive 
any thing of God. · · 

8. A 1nan of two 1ninds, is unconftant in all his ways. 
9. Now let the bf other of a low condition glory iq 

Jl,is exaltation: , 
1 o. And the rich 1nan in his low condition , for he shall 

' pafs a away as a flower of the gr:ifs : _ 
I 1. For the fun rofe with heat, and parch'd the grafs, 

and the flower thereof fell , and the beauty of it's look~ 
perished :f o shall the rich 1nan fade away in his ways. 
· r 2.. Happy is the man, that endure th trial : becaufe whe0: 
he hath been proved , he shall receive a crown of life, 
which God hath pron1ifed to them that love hi1n. 

I;. Let no one when he is tempted,fay that he is temp,d 
ted of God : for qod i~ not a tempter of evils : ~nd he. 
~n1ptcth no man. ,,.· 

1 4. But every one is te1nptcd being drawn away , ancl 
allured by his own concupifcence. 
. 1 5 . Then when concupifcence hath conceived , it brin
gerh forth fin : and fin when it is co.1npleated , bringctb 
forth death. / 

I 6. lk not therefore deceived,1ny dearly belofe'd brethren: 
17. Every heft gift, and every perfect gifi: is fro1n above> 

coming down fro1n the Father of lights , with who1n is 
no change , nor shadow of viciffitude. 

1 8 . For of his own accord he hath begotten us by 
the word of truth , that we might be fome beginning of 
his creatures. 

1 9. You know my deareft brethren. Let then every n1an be 
f wift to hearing, but 11ow tu fpeak,and flow as to anger. 

2.0. For a m1111's anger worketh not the jufl:ice of God. 
2. t. Wheref<?re cafi:ing off all filthinefs and excefs of 

1nalice' with mildnefs receive the ingrafted word ) "rhicl\ 
is capable to fave your (ouls. 

2. 2. Be you therefore .do..:rs of the word, and not ~earers 
only decc~vir~g your fdv~s. 
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13 . For if a n1an be a hearer of the word , and not ~ 

doer , he shall be co1npared to a inan beholding his na~ 
~ural countenance in a glafs : ·· 

2. 4. For he be held hiinfclf, and went his· way , and pre,Q 
fently forgot what 1nann~r of n1an he was. 

2 5. But he that hath look'd into the perfeCl: law o~li~ 
berry and hath continued in it , becoming not a forgetful 
hearer' but a doer of the wo~k; this man shall be happy 
in his deed. 

2 6. Now if any one imagin hi1nfelf to be religious, not 
bridling hi~ tongue ' but deceiving his peart ' this man'~ 
religion is V9-in. 

2 7. Religion clean, and unfpotted with God and the father, 
is this, to vifit the fatherlefs , and widO'tvs in their tribu"!' 
lation, and to keep ones felf undefiled fr9~n tl1is wodd .. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Yr. I. James a fer':Jttnt of God , and of our Lo.rd J efus Chrifl. Some 
fowc doubted wl1Lthd the author of this Epifile was S. James the Apof .. 
tlc,becaufe he do's n9t call himfrlf an Apofile.By the fame weak argument 
we might rejclt all the 3 Epifiles of S, John , and his Apocalypfe • 
the Epi!tle of S. Jnde. Nor do's · S. P~ul give himfclf this title in thac 
to the Thdfalonians , to the Philippia!ls , to Philemon , or 
to the H~ brews.-To the twelve Tribes,which are difperfed.Lit. which 
nre in the difpe:.-fion, i, e , to the Jews converted in all Nations .. 

greeting (a ) Lit. SaZ.c, "'tifm. \Vhich comprehendrth much the 
fame ::is , when S. Paul foys, gr .. -ice , peace :; mercy &c. 

t. 2. lrtto di.vers temptations. The word te~ptation in this Epifile .11 
is fcmctimes t:iken for trials by aff!id;ons or perfecutions , as in tht~ 
place, fometimes for a tempting , enticing, or drawing others into fin. 

if. 3. 4. Th~ trying of your faith u.1ori,eth patience. S. Paul fcerns to 
;;dfcrt the rcvcrsl·,Rorn. 5. 3. Wht:n he fays , patience worketh a triaf:. 
They are eafily. rcconcil'd : here S. J~.mi::s tc:achcth us , that paticnc~ 
is cccafionally obtain'd , and flrcngthnid by fuffnings, the meaning 
of S. Paul is , that p:-1.ticnce workt:th , shcweth it fc~f , and is found 
perfea in the fight of God by tri<!ls. 

Yr. 5. And upbraideth . not , i ~ e , God do's not think much , nor 
reproachcth us with the multitude of his benefits and fa,·ours ; 2nd if 
he yurs fim~ers in niind of r;u:ir repeated ingi:atitµdel'tis for their good 
;!na converl10n. 

-~'. 7. Let not then that man imagin that he shall re~iive. He that 
has not~ lively fait hand firm hope, wavering with a difirufi of God's; 
row r or goodnds., muft not ·n~ag!n to rixcivc \\hat he fo faintly asks. 
f · 8. S~~h ~ o~e ~ i~ ~s i£ were~ a man !!f n.vQ minds, { b) ~i~id~d 
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betwixt God and the world , . halting betwixt two, and becomes unconf
t4nt in all his ways , always rifing and falling , beginning 11• and 
tdapfing. . 

"(r. 9. I 2. The Brother of a low condition. lit. humble.(c) See Luke r. 
'48. The fcnfo is, that a Chrifiian, of never fo low, and poor a con
<lition, may glory,and rejoycc even in his poverty,. that he is not only 
the fcrvant, but cvei1 the adoptive fon of God : but a rich man in 
his low condition : fome word rnuft be here underfiood to. make the 
fenfc compleat : if we underfiand , kt the rich man glory, it muft be 
~xpoundcd by irony, by what follows of his paffing away likf! a flowen 
but others rather underfiand fome other. word of a different fignifica· 
tion , as , let the rich man lament the low condition tlut he mufi come 
to , for he rnuft qui~kly fade away like grafs. The beauty of it's !ooh~ 
( d) perisheth , fo the Hebrews fay , the face of the. Heavens 1 the face 
of the Earth &c• 

'Yr. I 3 • God is not a tempter ( e ) of evils , and he tempteth no ·one. 
Here to tempt , is to draw and intice another to the ~vil of fin , which 
God cannot do. The gicck may alfo fignify , he neither ccm be 
tempted , nor tempt any one. But every one is thns tempted by the 
evil defires of his corrupt nature , which is call'd concupifcence, 
;ind which is not properly a fin of it fdf, but only when we yield 
to it. 

if. I 5. 'UJhen crmcupifcance hath conceiv'd ( man's free will yielding 
to. it ) it bringeth. ( [) forth fin,our pcrvcrfe inclinations become finfol : 
:ind when any grievous fin is compleated , or cwn confcntcd to , it 
bringeth forth death , it ~aketh the foul guilt!y of eternal dc;ith. 

It may not be amifs here to obferve with S,Grcgory,&c.Th~t there ;;re 
three degrees in tcmptations:thedl by .(uggeftion onl;1,thcid by deleCiatiort, 
the 3 d by confent. Firfi the Devil, or our own frail nature tempt:, us by :i 

fuggcfiion of evil thoughts in our imagination : to h~ futh thougi1ts 
:md imaginations, may be no fin at all , th~"~ things and objclts 
reprefcmcd be never fo fuul and hi.Jcous , tho' they may continue ncYCr' 
fo 1o110- and return never fo often. The rc:1fo11 is , b.:caufc \Ve c;innot 

11 

hinder them. On the contr<lry if our wilt remains difplcaPd with them) 
;md rcfifi: them , fuch a refiil:ance is meritorious , and by the mercies. 
of God , will purchafe us a reward. 2. Thefc rcprefcnt::ltions may 
be follow"d tt•ith a delight or dcleOation in the fcnfrs,or in the body 
only~ and jf by an imprcffion made ~gainft the \Vill, which we no 
W<.1ys confom to , there is acrain no fin. There may be alfo fomc 
neglcu in the perfon tempted~ by not ufin~ Il1ffi.cient cnde:rnrnrs to 

refifi,and repel thofe thotn>:hts , which if it b~ only fome final! ncglccr,. 
the fin is not great: : bu~ if the pcrfon tempted, hath w ilfu!ly and 
with foll deliberation taken delight in evil though~s, either of rrvcngc, 
or of fornication , or adultery, or about any thing very finful , 
fuch a 'LL',;lful delight is a orievous ::md dc=1dly fin , tl~o' he h:1th net 
.bad a will or def gn to perform the auion it fc:lL "T~1c rc~1fo_n is : bc
c:mfe he ~hen wllful1y confcms in mird :n:d he:~rt, to a finfol dcl!glw, 
~ho" not to thG exccmion o~ atiion. An<l th:; fin may b~ grcat)<lnd rnor, 
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t:iil , tho' it be but for a short time : for a temptation may continue a 
long time , and be no fin ; and there may be a gn:at fin in a short time. 
The rcafon ag;1in is , bccaufc we are co juclge of fin by the difpofitions 
and ccnlcnt of the will , not by the kngrh of time. 3. Whrn 
the finntr yitlds to evil foggdl:ions and temptations , (o chat his will 
fully conft:nts to what is propofed , and nothing can be faid to be wan
ting hut ;m 0ppornmicy of putting his linful defircs in execution , he 
has already committed the fin, for example of murder , of fornication 
&c in his heart, as our B. Saviour taught us , Matt. 5. 2 8. 

i.r. I 6, 17. Be not deceiv' d , nor deceive your felvcs by yielding to 
~rmptation , beg of God his fupporting grace , for every good gift 
is from him. 

ir. 1 8. By the word of T1·uth. Some with S. Athanafius , underfiand. 
the ctt rnal word made man. Others commonly underftand the word 
of thC' Gofpd , by which we have been c~1U:d to the true faith &c. 
~ Sofl:c beginning ( g ) of his creatures (or <1S the gn:ek fignifics • 
fuch a p ~ir:ning as are the firft fruits : and perhaps S. James , may 
fo call the J cws , as being the firfl- convened to believe in Chrift., 

ii. 1 9. You know , or you arf' fufficiemly infirnCled in thefe things. 
Let ei:e1y one be ready to hear the word of God,but flow , or cautiou.> 
in fpeaking, cfpccial1·, flow as to anger, or to th~t rash p~1ffion of anger,. 
which is never cxcufablc , unkfs it be thro a zeal for God's honour,and 
:oigainfi; fln. 

y. 2. 1. All filthinefs ( h) The G. shews that hereby is meant a 
fordid, filthy uncLmefs, infecting, and defiling the foul. - The 
ingrafted ( i ) word , the word and DoBrinc of Chrift, by the labours 
of his preachers , and chiefly by his divine arace ingrafted and fix'd 
in your fouls. , ~ , 

"l,r. 2;. He shall be compar'd to a man &c. The fenfe is,that it i~ 
not enough for a man to examin an~ look into his imcriour, and 
the State of his con re:, nee '.n a nrgligcnt and fuonficiril manner • 
no more than one th;'t ~o's to a Io~king glafs, b~t do's not take 
care to r;ikc away the d i~~t or ft)ots , which~ he might difcover. 

""/l. 2. '. The law of Chrifi, call'd he!\~ , the pcrfetl Lau1 of liberty, 
=is it- is diftingn:-;h'd from the Jewish L;:w of fear and ·f1avcry ~ is as 
it were a Iookiu1:', ~Iafa , which may make us know ourfch-cs, ~md 
difcovcr , :rnd corre2 our failin~s. 

'/!. 2.6. 27. A man muft not imagin him{elf religious, and perfect 
in the \l;ay of virtue, unlcfs he gm,;ernc; and bridles his tongue from 
Oaths, cmfc·s, ca!umnies, dctraBions, lies, of which more in ch~ 3d .. 
Chap. Religi.;n ct'ean, and unfpott,'d &c. S. James may ufc the worcl 
clean , as a proper admonition to the Jews,who were generally mollly 
folicitous to avoid le11a! unclrandTcs , foch as were incurr,d by eating 
me~,r~ forbidden i!1 their law as m~clp::m , by touching a dead body 
&c. He therefor'.' tclls them that Chriftian Religion is known by ACls 
o[ ch~ritv, by ••. :f.::inp- and affifiino- widov;s' the fathcrlefs • and focb 

J l 0 

;le; ;1~·e under affiidiom, and in general , by keeping our Confciences 
iuteriourly clean) 1.mfp:Jtt2J , ~nd undefii>d fn;.m tbis world , from the 
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~orrupt maxims , and fmfol practices fo common in the wicked world, 

(a) if. r. Salutem > ~J1eH•, falv11ri. falvos ejfe. - ( b) ir. So 
Duplex 11nimo , ""he 1'1~uxo~, quafi habens duas ariimas , dubiur , 
incertus , potius quam hypocrita. -:- ( c ) . j.r. 9. Humilis , 1ind in 
humilitate , 1'~n"eooi;, 'TDf.'1'W~trei. See Luke 1. 48. ~ ( d ) y. 1 I, 

Decor vultus ejus, irnrefae'" ,.~ ?1eocr~ni' ; the Hebrews Jay , facicm • 
uli, terr£ > gladii , &c. 

( e ) Yr.' I 3 • Deus enim intentator , i , e , not:t tentator , 
t?y the greek .CnEle~vo~ , which -may fignify intentabilis, qui non potefl 
tentari. - ( f) "Ir. I 5. generat mortem , "71"""uu eoi.~"1"' , "7J"o71:ueu i~ 
ftitum emittere , and generare , as it is alfo here a_g,ain us' d ii. 1 8. --
( g) -,!r. I 8. Initium aliquod creatur'- ejus , ~"'"e~it~ -rn~. See Rom. 
I I . I 6. I • Cor. I 5 • 2 0. and I 6. I 5 • &c. ( h ) t. 2. I • 

immunditiam , f un(l)efct,, , from f v?ro~ , ford es , fpur&itia. ( i ) 
Ibid. infitum verbum > )tf'(/J11101 /.o')foY • 

. C H A P. I I. 

I. M- Y Breth~·en , join not. the Faith of our lord Je ... 
fus · Chnfr of glory with refpe8: of pcrfons . 

.?.. For if there shall co1ne into your affen1bly a n11n 

with a gold ring in fine apparel , and there sh:dl alfo 
co1ne in· a poor inan in vile attire , 

3. And you call:: your Eyes on hin1:__,_ that is cloth'd with 
a fine gannent , and shall fay~11n : fit thou here in 
a. good place, but fay to rhepoor 1nan-: fl:and thou there; 
or fit under my footfl:ool : 

4.. Have you not pafs' d a judg1nent within your felves , 
and are beco1ne judges of unjufi: thoughts ? 

5. Hear then 1ny 1nofi: dear Brethren , hath not G~)d 
chofrn the poor in this world ., rich in faith , and heirs 
of the Kingdo1n , which God hath pro1nifed to the1n that 
love hi1n ? 

G. But you have dishonour'd the poor : do not rich 
inen opprefs you by 111ight , and the fa1ne alfo draw you 
to judg1nent-frats ? · 

7. Do not th~y biafphe1ne the good name , w-hich is 
• ' d mvo.tee upon you ? 

$. lf y~t you fu1fil the ~oyal ~aw , ~c.sordin~ tQ r~c; 
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.Scriptures : thou shalt love thy neighbour as thy felf: .you 
do welL 

9. But if you have refpeCl: of perfons , you comn1it fin, 
being reproved by the Law as tranfgre!fors. 

Io. Now ·w hofoever ·shall keep all the whole law ~ 
but offendeth in one point, he is becon1e guilty of alL 

1 1. For he that faid, thou shalt. not con11nit adultery,· 
faid alfo , thou shalt not kill. Now if thou shalt not 
co1n1nit adultery , but shalt kill , thou art become a tranf: 
gre£for of the Law. 

1 2. So fpeak , and fo do , as being about to be judged 
·by the Law of liberty. 

1 3. For judgn1ent ·without mercy shall co1ne ·upon him~; 
\\rho hath not shewn mercy : and mercy exalteth it felf 
above judgment. . 

14. What shall it avail, 1ny Brethren, if any man faith 
he hath Faith , but hath not '\\rorks ? shall Faith be able 
to fave hi1n ? 

1 5. If a brother or fiil:er be naked, and want d~ily 
f()od , 

1 6. And any one of you fay to them , go in peace~, 
be wanned and filled : yet shall . not give the1n things 
tlut are necdfary· for the body , what shall it avail them? 

17. Even fo faith, if it hath not works , is dead in. 
it fcjf. 

1 8. But {01ne one will fay , thou hafr faith, and~ have 
~v.~crks : shew 1ne thy foith without works , and I· will 
;..;hew thee by works n1y faith. . 

r 9. Thou belicvell: that there is one God : thou do'ft 
\vell: the devils alfo believe , and tren1blc. 

20 . But wilt rhon know o vain n1an, that faith \Vith-
out works is dead ? 

11 . Was not Abraham our father jn!lified by works- , 
offerina his Son Ifaac upon the altar ~ 

2 2 • o::1 Seefi: thou that fa-ith did cooperate with his works: 
~ndb y \Vorks was faith 1nade perfcll: ? • 

2 :; • .And the Scripture was fulfilled , faymg : Ahr~Jrnn1 
helievcd God , and it was reputed to hi1n unto jufl:ice , 
~nd he vr~ call'd the £:iend of Go~··. 
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24. Do you tee that 1nan is jufi:ified by works , and 
not by faith only ? 

i 5 • In like 1nanner a If o Rah ab the Harlot was she not 
jufi:ified by works , receiving the 1ndfengers , and fen ... 
ding the1n out another way ? 

26. For as the body without the Spirit is de:id , (o 
.alfo faith without '\l'orks is dead, 

AN W 0 T A T I 0 N S. 1 

jr. I. '"'ith refpeB of per fans. This partial refped of perfons , i~ 
fevcral times condemn'd , both in the old,and new Tdl:amem. S. James 
bere fJ1eaks of it , as it was committed in a.ffemblies , by which 
many underfiand the meetings of Chriftians in (a) Synagogues, and 
places , where they cel1..brated the. Divine fervice , or m\..t co keep the 
charitable feafi , call'd Agape. Others expound it of meetings, where 
caufes were judg'd. If mc:ant of Church-meetings , the Apofile might 
have even O"reater rcafon to condemn fuch a parriality at that time > 

than at pre!fnt : for when the poorer fort of people, of which was the · 
great0 fi number of converts , faw tht,mfllves fo neglcC1cd. , and 
dcfpis'd , and any rich man, wh' n he came thither , fo carefs\l,and 
bonour;d, this might prove a difcouragrment to the trn aner fort of 
people , and an obftacle to their converfion. Bur if we expound it 
of meetings , where caufcs were jug'd betwixt the rich , ~m,i others 
of a lower condition , ( which cxpofition the text fr:cms to favour) 
the fau!t might be fiill greater , when the J udgcs gave frmcnce in 
favour of great , and rich men, biaffed thereunto by the unjuft re
g;ird they had for men rich , and powerful. This was a tranfgrdlion 
of the Law, Lev. I 9. I 5. Neither er the per fan of the poor ::o 

:nor honour the countenance of owerful man. Judge jttfily in regard. 
of your Neighbottr. See alfo eur. I • 1 7. 

"/r. 4. You a1'e become Judges of (or with) unjuft thoughts (b) when 
:igainfi jufiice you favour the rich. Or if in Church affc:mblies, you . 
..Jifcover a \Vrong, and partial judgment in your minds and thoughts, 
by the high ~alue and cficcm you shew to the rich on the acconm: 
of their ric~es , and the contempt you have of poverty , and of the 
poor , when they arc perhaps more defrrving in the fight of God , 
who hath cho(en them who are rich in faith, whom he hath ma<lc: his 
:1doptive Children , and heirs of his Kmgdom. Thcfc arc much the 
greater riches : this is a dignity far furpalling th<it of thl' grcardl: 
King or Emperor. - And you have kfs rcafon to shew fuch dii~ 
tinguishing marks of honour and dtecm for the rich of this world , 
fince it is they , who by might and violence oppr~(s you, draw ''OU to 
judgement-feats : and they arc lefs worthy of your honour ~nd efl:eem. 
when by their Scancblcus behaviour they blafpheme, or c;mfc to be 
bbfi~hem'd, and ill fpoken of~ the govd , and h.c. ly name of God , 
which is im.:oked upon j'OU~ 
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~i. 8. 9. But if yet you fulfil- the Royal Law ... thou shalt love,, 

&c. Jul/, do well. By tbefe words the Apofile explains what he had 
faid before of the particular refpecr paid ro rich and powerful men,, 
th;it if thefe were no more than fome cxtcriour marks paid them with
out any injufiice or intcriour contempt of fuch as were poor , fo 
that they took care to comply with that Royal precept ) given to every 
one by Alm: God , the King of Kings , thou shalt love thy 
neighbour, that is , every one without exception , as thy [elf, in this 
you do well, and the refpell of perfons was leis blameable. 

'/I. Io. I I. He is become guilty of all. It i~ certain thefe words are 
not to be taken meerly according to the letter , nor in the fcnfc > 

which at firft they ieem to reprdcnt , as if a man by tranf greffing 
one precept of the Law , tran(~refs'd , and broke all the refi : 
.this appears by the very next verse , that a man may commit murder 
by l~illing another , and not commit adulrery. And it is certain , . as 
S. Ang. obferves ~ that all fins arc not equal , as the Stoic-Philofo
phcrs pretended. See S. Aug. Epii1. I 67. nov. Ed. tom. 2.. p. 5 9 5 .. 
where he confults S. Hierom on this very place out of S. James : 
and tells us , that {uch a man may be faid to be guilty of all , bc
caufe by one deadly fin , he acts againfi Charity ( c) (which is the 
love of God • and of our neighbour ) upon which depends the whole 
Law , and all its precepts : fo that by breaking one precept, he lo
feth the habit of Charity , and maketh the keeping , or not brea
king of all the refi , unprofitable to him. 2.dly It may be added • 
r:hat all the preceps of the Law , arc to be confider'd, as one total 
and entire Law , and as it were a chain of precepts , where by 
breaking one link of this Chain, the whole chain is broken , or 
the integrity of the law, conG!l:ing of a collcltion of precepts. 3dly. 
it may be faid, that he who breaks any one precept' contemns the 
Authority of the Law-giver , who cnjoin1d them all, and under 
pain of bcin.~ for ever excluded from his fight and c11j0yment. A 

·finner therefore, by a grievous offence againft ~my one precept, for. 
fcits his heavenly inheritance , becomes iiable to eternal punishments> 
as if he had tran(!?;rcfs' d all the ren ; not but th;it the punishments 
in hell , shall be greater , againfi: thofe , who h:.wc been greater 
fi nncrs , as greater sha11 be the reward in heaven , for thofe wha 
k:'.'C lived with greater S:.mGity and perfection. 

"/!. 1 z.. ~y the Law of liberty , i, c, by the new law and Doc
tr~nc of Chrift. 

)r.13 .For judgment without mercy l\:-c.'Tis an admonition to them to 
fulfil, as he faid before , the Royal precept of the love of God, and 
of our iieighbour, which cannot be without being merciful to others. 
El-ejfed are the me•·ciful, for they shall obtain mercy. Matt. 5. 7. -
And me1cy cxalte:h it fclf above judgment. Some underlland this a~ 
a confirmation of God's infinite mercies out of Pfalm. 144-1:'.9. where 
it is faid, that the mercies of God arc above all his u1orks : th<;it is ,. 
tho all his rerfclliuns be cq11;1lly infinite' yet he is plc8s'd to de~[ 
·wii.h !inners r~thn ~ccordin~i- rn the n ... ult~mde of his m~rc;c~ • th~n 

.. i . 
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:iccording to the rigour of his jufiice. Others expound thefe wotd;t 
of the mercy , which inen shew to 011:e another , and that he exhorrz 
~em tQ mercy , as a moft p'owerful mLans to find m1..rcy , and the 
merciful works done to othus will be bcncficicil ro tl1cm, and make 
them elcapc when rhey come to ju· g'tnenr. . 

t. 14. &c. shall Fnith be able to Jave hittz? He now comes td 
one of rhc chief poin~s of thi~ Epifilc , to shLW agaiuft the Difriples 
of Simon tbc Magician,_ tlhlt ,faith alone \Vill not fa\·c any one. W.c 
may rake nciice in the h~ft pbce, that S. Jami.:s in this very Vlrse· ,· 
fuppofcs that a man m~y have .Faith 1 a true Faith without good works. 
This alfo follows from "'/!.I 9· where he fays,Do)fl thou believe that there 
is one God ? thou do'ft well. And the famr is evident by the words Jo. u .• 
42.. where it· is faid, that.many of the Priu~es believ'd in Chrifi but did 
not confo(s it, that t~y might not be turn1d out of the Synagogue.Now 
that Faith ~1lonr is·not fufficicnt to f.1vea mari, S.JamcsdLclares by 
this ·example : If any one ·fay to the poor and nak/d , go your ways. 
he warm'd and fill'd , and gi'Ue them nothing , what sh~ll it a-uail) 
them. E7.Jen fa faith without good works is dead • i , e , 
fuch a faith , tho it be not lofi and dcfiroy'd, Y't it remains in a 
foul , th;it is fpiritualfy dead, -,y1hen it is not 3ccompanicd with 
charity and grace , which is the life of the foul ; and without which· 
Faith can m:ver bring us to eternal life. In this fenfe is co be' 
nuderfiood the zo , and z6 vcrfe of this Chapter.when f'.1ith is again 
faid to be dead without good works. This is alfo the Dollrine_of S. 
Paul , when he tells us , that a faving faith,is a faith that v.:orketh by 
tharity , Gal. 5. 6. When he fuys , that altho faith were firong 
~nough to remove montains , a man is nothing without charitj 
J. Cor. I 3. i. When he teachcth us again , that not the hearers of 
the law are ju.fl before God , but the doers of the Law shall be jufti· 
fted. S. John teacheth the fame 1. Jo. ;. i4. He that loveth not , 
'lemaineth in death. But of this e. 

ir. I 8. Some will fC1J t haft faith, and I have good works.Shew 
me thy Faith &c. He 'confutes the fame error by putting them in 
min,d , that no one can shew that he has faith , which is an intcriour 
virtue ~ only by good works, and that good. works , in .a man, shew 
:alfo his Faith, which is not to be underltood , as if good works were 
rneerly the marks , ligns, and effelts of Faith, as fome would pretend 
but that good works mufi concur with Faith, to a man~s Salvation by 
an increafe in Grace. 
. "ir. 19. The devil~ alfa believc,and tremble. S. James compares in 4 

deed faith without other vinues , and good .works to the 
faith of devils , but comparifons mufi never be firetch'd farther th<m 
they are intended : The meaning is , that foch a Faith in linners is 
unprofitable to folvation , like th<lt of Devils, which is no more 
than a conYiEtion from their knowledO"e of God , but faith which re
mains in finncrs, i~~ from a fupernatu~·~1l knowledge , together with a 
pious motion i:1 th~ir free , ... ,,.;i!. , 
· if. 2 I. .)Vas not ./:hr:;hmn j::(lified by worf(s ? '\Ve rnay 

cbfcrv0 
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obfr,rve rhat S. J amts here brings th~ Yery Gme examples of Abraham· 
and Raab , \vliich it is likely he knew Jome had mifconfiru'd in 5; 
Paul , cis if th;2 great A poftle of the Gentils , h~1d taught rhat Faith 
alone was fofficicnt to S<ilvation. Bm S. Paul neither cxclud~·s good 
works done by Faith , wh~n he cc'rnrnends Fairh , excludi~ only 
the works of the Liv-/ of !vfoyfos , as infufficicnt to a true jufiitication~ 
Sc:e. Rom. 3. 2 7. An.J S. J amcs by requiring good works ; do's nci: 
exdt~de . Fa'~h , but ol:ly tcachcth rh:1t Faith alprlc is. not l'nougn. This 
is "'·hat he dearly t:xprdLth here _in the 12. and in the 24. verfe. Man 
fa'ys he , is jufl~lied by worlzs , and not by F'!!ith only. And fae'fl thou 
that Faith dt'd coo,tcfat:J wirh Abraharr.'~; works , and by ·works ivds " 
his Faith made pi!rf?t-1 .. In fine we :c:.e!l tJkc notice, that when S. J;imes 
here '/.'. 1. I. bring:; the o::nnplc of AbrahaP1 offering hi~ Sc~ Haar.·.
t? .. shrw· thJt h~ \Ya<; j.4i:ifi1.'::i by ·worl:s,his mL~ming is no.r,rbt Abraham 
ci;crt bevan firft to b.: inihfi~d , bm that he then rtcciv'd ~m increafe 
of his '{ufiice. He \VJ; 1uihfied at lcafr, frcm his fir!t being call\{, and 
brg~n then to brlicvc,;md to Jo good wor!·:s.It is true his Faith was m;1de 
perfr0 , and his jufricc incrcas'd, when he was willing- to facrifiec 
his Son. 

(a.) if, 2.. In conventum veflrmn, €-ti 1:hP ~1.1i1t~1~7h ~!-';,~ Syn~i
~gue is P>lfo takm for a meeting cf Kings , Judges &c. See 1.fatt." 
10. 17. (L) y. 4. f:tdices ccgitationum iniquarmn, it ~s· 
the fmne in the grceh, xelT~i ~«AO"J'fjtr~, nr.:vt,eaiv, t.IJe fe1~(e is ,JuditeS 
iniqffe cogitantes. - ( c) S. Aug. Ep. 67. num. I 6. p. 600. An 
fo:·te quia plenitudo legis cha.ritas efl , qua Deus , prcximu[que diligitur,,· 
in quibU5 prueptis chcwitatis iota frx pcndet & Prophet&, merit'Ct fit rem; 
omnimn , qui· contra illam facis e."f: qua pendent omni1t; 

. 
CH AP. I I I. 

i~ M. Y Brethren , be r:ot n1211y teachers, kno'\ving~ 
·that you shall undergo the greater jndg1nent. , ) 

2. For we all offend in 1nany things. If any ~nan offend: 
riot in word;. fuch a one is ~ perfect 111Jn. Fie is able, 
even with a bridle to turn alx.1ut the ~-whole body. . 

; . And if ~re put bridks in.to ho~frs n1ou~hs that they 
n1ay cbey tis, we al!o turn about their whole Body~ . . . 

4. Behold alfo ships , which being gP:~t, and .driv;:n by 
P~rong ·u7inds , yet ai.:·~ turned' about 1vith 2. finall · hehn~ 
\l\.h:rhcrfoever the inotion of hi1n th~t guides ther.n·· \rou!d~ 
bav~ thc1n. , 

JI. Fu!.· A~· 
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5 .So the tongue J.lfo is indeeda little 111c111ber, and doth 

great things Behold how a sn1all fire kindlcth a great wood! 
6. And, the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity. The 

tongue is placed an1ong our 1n611bers, which defikth the 
whole body,and inlt1n1eth the courfe of our lives, being fet on 
fire by hell. 
_ 7. For every kind of beafts, and of birds, and creepina 
things , and of the n~Jl: is tan1ed , and hath been ta1ncd b~ 
tnankind: · 

8 But the tongue rto 1nan can ta1ne : an unquiet evil, 
full of deadly poyfon. 

9. By it we blefs God , and the father; and by it we 
curfe 1nen, '\.vho are 1nade after the likcnefs of God. 

1 o. Out of the fa1ne 1nouth preceedeth bleiling and cur
ling. Thefe things, 1ny brethren , ought not to be fo. 

11. Doth a fountain fend forth thro the fa1ne palfage 
f weet,and bitter water ? 

I 2. Can the figiree , 1ny brethren , yield grapes , or 
the vine figs ? fo neither can falt water yield fweet. 

I 3. \Vho. is a n1an of wifdo1n, and knowledge a1nong 
you ~ let him by a good converfation shew his . works in 
the 1neeknefs of wifdo1n. 

I 4. But if you have bitter e1nulation,and there be con
rentions in your hearts : glory not , and be not liar5 againfl 
the truth. _ . 

1 5. For this is ~ defcending fro1n above: bw: 
is earthly,fenfual, diabolical. 

16. For where there is einn!ation and cor:tention: there: 
is inconfiancy , and every e~il \.V?rk. . _ 

17. But the wifdo1n which 1s from above , H firft 
·chafl:e , then peaceable, 1nodefi: , eafy to be perfwade? . 
confentino to the good , full of mercy, a:id good frn:tl;
wirhout ~1dging, without ~iili1:11tllation: 

18. Now the fruit of juilice,1s fown in peace, ford1e:i·: 

d:iat make peace. 

A N N 0 T A T t 0 N S. 

f B~ ,. 0 ~ mttny Tt?::chers , marlers ,. and pre1~hers. An ~d:.~r;
:tl~?~ ~~ :.:H rhofc ~ who are not c.dJl'd , or not qualified to unckr:J::-
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t11is hio-h minifiry , lcfi they incur a greater cond(mnation • 

. ii. ~. For we all offend ( a ) in ma;~y things. fall into many. at 
lcafi,IdTer failings If any man offend not in word, he's a. perfeB 
man He that on alt occurrences can govern his tongue , has attain'd 
to a great degree of perfell:ion. - He is able , even 'Ll)ith a bridle 
to turn about the whtJle Body. He alludes to the comparifon in the 
following verse, and the fenfe is , that when he has once perfeBly 
fopducd this unruly adverfary , it may be prefom'd , he can govern him
felf, as to other paffions , and the whole body of his ABions. 
. t. 3. If we put bridles &c. By the help <?f a bridle , a skilful 
Rider can turn , and guide horfcs , never fo hcadfironcr and unruly : 
~n expcrienc' d Pilot fi.ttin g :1t the hd m , fiecrs the

0 
courfe of the 

vclfel in a ftortn , turns and guides the ~hip what W<1y he thinks moft 
proper , fo mu~ a man learn , and ufc his utmofi endeavours co bridle,.; 
·and govern his tongue. 

if. 5 .The Tongue is a little membe.r , yet doth great things • ( b j 
caufcth great evils and rnifchicfs , when it is nor carefully govern'd~ 
As a litt1e fire ( c) kindleth and can!umeth a gre.it wood. It is a world 
of iniqi-:ity,rhc caufe of infinite cvils,di!scnfions , quarrels, fecl.irions,'fars 
&c. It defile th the whole Body , even the bo<ly politick of Kingdoms. 
This fire kindled b11 Hell , fcts all in a fbmc during the ,courfc of cur 
iivcs ( Lit. the wheel of our Nativity) from our cradle to our grave. 
~And tho' the wildefl: Be.ifls, may be ram'd , Lions , ~md Tigres; 
~nd the refl,(d) mana.g'd at 1eafl:, fo ~s to do no harm. -B!'t the tongue 
no man can tame, without the fpcc1:u .affifiance of God.It rs an unquiet 
evil ( e) which cannot be Hopt. It is full of deadly poyfon 3 v.hich 
brings oftentimes Death. both to mens bodies and. fouls. , . 

'/!. 9. - 1 3. By zt we ble/S G(ld,&c. Such d1.H'crent e.ffetfs from 
the fame caufe ~ as of ble.ffing Gcd, and curfing men created to tbe like. 
neCs of God, fe~m contrary to the ordinary courfc of n·!tnre •. for a 
fountain, from th· fame fource, doth not fend forth both fweet and 
Utter fircamc; &\· - \Vho it a man of wi(dom ctnd /mrw.'edge among 
) 'Ott? &c. This fccms to be conncucd with the adml'niti 'Il [tivcn at 

tJ 

the beainnin<" of this ch:lptcr, be not many teachers; let· Ii me pretend 
to thi~ but r~ho have wifdcm ':mcl kn:Jwlcdge , Which aifo may be 
known by their prndcnt, a~Hl mild converfation. . . 

;I. 1 4. 1 (,. But if you have a bitter emu! ation , or a bitter z.iJ; 
He hints ;it that bitccr, falfe zeal , which many Teachers amona the 

. • r • • b 
Jews, even after their convcr,'.on , \';';:re ::ipt to rcr..1m agamfi the con-
verted Gemils pretcndin(J' with lies, :ind ;:2ainfl: the- Truth of the . • n v 

Scriptures , that they ;~e i1ot to be· made p=-irtakcrs of the bletlin~s 
brouU'h to <111 NatiN1s bv th: Mcffias. Glory not , boafi · n.ot 
in tl~is pretended 1ui(dc,,;,·: which de(cendeth not from above,from God, 
but \\·bich is e~trthly, fen (tud , diri~vlic!.:d , from :m evil fpirit, which f"ri
i:1::ms thcfe jealo1 1.fies :md diviiion': ;ud where there <ire foch emt'.1lations 
;.ind ·~ivi£ions, tiyr\.' is nothing but intonflan~y. and all kin<j of evils.: 

'i-'. r7. Bu,t the tr'.l"' 1:,i_(d;;rri, u 11.:ich isfrom above, is chaJl,e, and 
pmc 'pe.1,~~ble, mod~fl - f~~e from fod1 ciivifions ~ iracb~~le , cci'fy t~ b~ 

Aa ij 
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perjwadcd ( f) of th·. t~mhs forttoU in the frripnm;; &c. no\V the fri!li. 
anu dfCl. of fuch jt,flice, pi~ty , ;1n1 bu~1ity, isfoum in pcacc,,o;.ith 
pracc;1blc dili:iolltions , in thofc who with flnccrity fcck c··ue pl·acc.~:n:d 
"ho hereby sh.all g.iin chc fl w;ird of an (.ttrn<1l -pt:acc , ••D..:.; happinlfo. 

( ~ ) "'/!. 1. OjfcndimtlS , ?r'f«l&µe~ , UJe .f!umb/e • tatl,er th.1n fall. 
( b) if. 5 ~ Et m~gn~ ex,,Lt ,1 , ft-~"¥,;e>.·w~il , 1vJ,ich is not only 

trPgnifia loqut & f_lorrarz • bttt a ·fo,magn?i fvicere. [ c J Jbid. fi)}1anrns 
iu.:is, far q;utmulus by t e grce~ , o)li,ov ?lue. _....;__ ( d) ~··. 7 . E'.t 
.;.i:.trt"crum, by wh ch the a.ncu:m In'erpr; ter l1ad read "'~v -'">.~,, tho 
in de prefent G. Copies u.n rea:i . ;~ ''ct>.:'c.iv, & Mari;1oru;:J. _ .. -
( I.' ) i;. 8 .. b1qtiietum .ma! um , fa iN dii:ers G. lvlSS. a1G:t7ci.f"'1,.11, 11:-·o 
in f't!,erf «".-i-"!%~To,, quod coercr:,r· non potefl. - (j)f.r7. fi(t;.ililis. 
linroh;", Wh.CrJ W~l) either figmfJ1 eajj to Ue perju.h?.ded • or who can 
t?.fi _, p-rJwade. 

CH AP. IV~ 

I. w Hf'nce come fighring·s an'.~ quarrelling~ atnong you·? 
. is it nor fi-0111 hence ? fro1n your lutl:s)that war in 

your men1bers ? . . 
2. You c9vet , and you have not: you kill, and envy; 

and cannot obtain : you contend and war , and you hav<t 
not, betaufc you ask not. 

; . Ask , and you receive not;- becaufe you; ask a1nifs: 
in order to confun1e in your Jufl:s.. , 

4. Adulterers , know_~n not that the friendship' 
of this world is a~ of God ? Whofoever therefore 
will be a fri·end of the world,beco1nes the enerny of God. 
. 5. Do you tfaink that the Scripture faith in vain : doth 

tne Spirit , . that inhabiteth, in you delire unto envy ? 
6. But he g~veth greater Grace. Wherefore it is fuid. ~· 

Cod refilteth the proud , and giveth grace to the Lumhleo 
7·. Be fi.1bjcCl: then t.o God , but rdifl: the devil , and he' 

will fly fro1n yoU'.· . . , 
8'. Apprcach to Goel '·and he will a.ryproach to·· you~ 

CJeanfe your hands ye fmnets. : an:d purify youl.· heans ,, 

'CU:- CJt two tninch. . . . 
9, :Be .;_tfl} ct"-'d) and rnoGrr'l', and weep: ict yon'r fo.ughte~ 

Le §hang' d in~O' n1o:~n nin~ ,. and;:our j,o y in to fonow o· 
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1 o. be hmnb'.'d :n the fight of God and he wiil exalt yout 

1 1. DetrJct not on~ anod1~r Brc;:hrcn. He who de~ 
tr..:cLt h his ffro:~h~r , or jud & et h his l3rnd1~·r , dcrraltcth 
the L:iw, and judgeth th.? L~w. And if thou judgefl: the 
Law : thon art not a peformer of rh~.: Law, bur a judge. 

11. There is 9ne Law..,giver and Judge, who is4ble 
to ddhoy and deLv-'f. · 

r 3. And who :-irt thou, who j~1dgd1: thy ncighbo~w! 
BL"hold now you who fay : To day, or to 1norrow we will 
g\) .. ir:to foch a C :ty , and we will lpcnd th:re a year:- J.1).cl: 
traffic!( , and m:ike a,tin: -u 

14. Yon who ;')._re ignorant , what will happen on the 
1110FO'V, 

i 5. F~1· ,-d1at i) your life? It is a v~p8ut tha_t app::-1rs for 
a litdc "·h:le, :ind th~n sh:i!l difappe::ir <?n which acroun~ 
)'OL~ · sho~1ld fo~v·: If the ~ord \1'ill. And: if we live, we 
w·ill do rh:s c.r that. 

1 6. Bnt nour yon glory in your arrogancies. All f...1c_h. 
~Iorying is evil. 
· 1 7. It is th:-n a fin for pi1n that knoweth to de goocf', 
and d9~4 ii 11ot. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

"!r. r \,'VJH7.'!'t come fr:..htings (a) anrl quarrcl!i•1gs in ~,n ki!1ds ~
but from your hil'rc; , :\nd ciiiorckrly p;1ffions , coveting to h:1vc ;iL'l,d 
enjoy wl-:;1t you h:ivc not , ~s to pL::fl!f, s, ril.·h·:·s > hmioms ? ~ ... 

)/. 3. Yott ash , and JM~ rccc:i·ve not. Tho' God h<ts prof!ii~'d that 
h I' • h 1· . ~ f y . . w .o·,ncvcr ;.isio\:s, ;;, ,1 1 r.:c;:'1vc , 1\1,:itt. 7. 8. ct no won.icr you rec' iv:e 

no:, becau!e ''fJtt asl: amJs, bv ;1.<:.kit1g fnch tcnnoral rhing5: , ~v·hidi. 
J ./" •' L J. L) 

wonL-l b~ p.rejndicial ::o your fc.ul, or bccan{~ you ask noi! 'wit:1 bu ... 
m:liry , dcvctivn , perfn-cr~nce. 

• d l 1 • 1 
• h k •. fi · r "" v. + You ,.i u teras , wmcil 1s 1crc ta. en rn a · gnratiVC killtl 

f: h r. .. • ' G J ' . r. r ,,, or t o'c, who rove crcatu!\'S , m::,rc ti1:til .10(] , tnc q·nr ipomc o~ 

their fouls : who rd1cB: not that the love ;inJ frien.~ship of this.. work;~ 
i~ rl11. cn.::my to God , and th~ true mannrr of frn.•}ng him. 

\r. 5'. 6. Do you thinh th.~~- the Scripture _(aith in vain. ;.. Jo~h tl1,_ 
St:ril that inhabitcth ( b ) in yo;:, dcfire (or covet) u;uo Erivy.,, 
This verG is ob~ure, :mJ l~iffcrcntly expounded. By fomc, cf art 

·1 . ' . b · h. ' h d ,_ r I . cv1 Spmr in m.:n , y w J(H t c.y covH, ~n envy o:r,crs rnr 1avmg 
\vh2t they have nor. Others unclcrlbnd God's fpirit inhP!-biting ;n. th~m -~ 
~fl~ d~;:q ~t is c;,n i0r rr0g1tion '· ~md i;q;.;:._h~ nflon, as if he fai<l_. 
\)od~ Qoq·~ !pir:i~ '· wh.icb, you h~wc n:cciv'd > teach ., or cll'.ci~ yont 
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to covet , and envy othcrs,:lnd not rather to love, and wish rhdr good r 
And to en:1bL? men to do this,God is not wanting.who gives us greater 
Grace·, efi-iccially to the humble that ask it , tho' he rejifls the proud. 

i.'. 7. - Io.Be Jhbjefl 1h1n to God, humble your frlvcs in his fight 9 

con!idcring your o\l'.'11 nothing purify your heart~ from the love 
of crc:-ttures , fo th:1t your affcllions he not divided betwixt God and 

·this world , like pcrfnns of two minds ( c ) or two fouls - Be ajfiiEled 
( d) and mourn, and deplore your fins againfl: his divine majci1y,punish 
your felvcs , and think not th;it a mccr change oflifo is fofficicnt after 
fo many fins committed. 

v. 1 r. 1 ~. Detrael net, nor judgl! rashly your Brethren. Tho' he fpoke 
,fo much ag:1infl: the evils of du: tongue he gives them a fpccial ad mo~ 
nition againfl: the vice of clctracrion , fo commun in the world,a.s alfo 
.iv,<lin'1: ~ash judgments , which happen fo frequently, where there are 
~i!Tcnfions and divilions. - He that detrafleth, judgeth, and rashly 
condtmneth his Brother, may be faid to detraEt and judge the law , 
in as much as he frems to contemn , and condemn the Law , by 
which thcfr !ins are forbidden; when infiead of obeying,a~d complying 
with the law , he rather takes upon himfelf to ad as a Judge ( e ) 
without fear of the Law, and of God, the only Law-giver, who is 
to juclgc all our Actions,and who alone is ahle to deflroy, or to free m 
and deliver us from the punishments we have defcrv'd. 

'1//. I 3. - 17. To day, or to morrow &c. An ;1dmonition againfi 
r:hat prc!itmption , when perfons forget the uncrrtainty of lifr , and the 
v:mity of all things in this world , which vanish like a vapom, and 
can never be rely'd upon , fo as to count upon years , and the time 
to come. All things here appear, and difappcar in a. moment - Take 
heed therefore not to glory or boafl: in your arroga~ies Lit. pride,like the 
rich man Luc. 1 o. who thought of nothing but a long and meny 
life, and was cut off th~ry--night - And being now admonish'd~ 
rcflell that 'tis finfuVto know what is good , what is your duty :ii 

:md not to comply with it. 

( a ) "/!. i''. Unde bell a & lites ? wJ'Aeµ.01 ~ µrl.x,~u, as alfo 'ir. z.. 
litigatis & belligeratis , f'dze~e , Jfj 'Jl't>'>-.~f'm&. I fee no reafon to tranf 
late it by law - (uits and pleadings as Mr. N ... - ( b) 'if. 5: Ad in
vidiam concupi(cif Spiritus, qui habitat in vobis. we~~ <P0ovov &7rt?to9i1 
"10 ?l'VEU,U/¥ a "°''J'c.11'1111'0 ( habitavit) EP Uf'fy· Venerable Bede expounds it , 
nunquid SpirttHs Grati& . . . • hoc concup~{cit ut invideatis alterutrum? 
..._ ( c) V. 8. duplices animo • oi'~vz~1. - ( d ) jr. 9. Miferi cflote :ii 

-roc"llC''ll''"'e~o-,,c1,. ( c ) 'if. I 5. parens ••• exterminabitur , (/>11mn["l•~J, 
dtf'e¥Vl~Of't1'1f. . 

CHAP. V. 

·1. G 0 now you rich men , and howl in your miferie~., 
·that are coining upon you. 
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2.. Your riches are putrified :and and your gar1ne11ts are 

moth-e2.ten. 

3. Your Gold and Silver is rufl:ed: and their rufl: shall 
be for a tel1in1ony again'; you, and shall eat away you.i: 
flesh as fire. Yon have · heap'd up for yotufelves a treafure 
of wrath for the lall: days. , · 

4. Behold the hire of the labourers , that h~ve reap'd 
your fields, of which you have defrauded them,crieth out: 
and their outcry hath rcach'd the ears of the Lord of1-Ioll:s. 

5. Yon have feaft'cl upon the earth , and in luxuric.! 
have nonrish'd your he::irts in the day of flaughtcr. 

6. You have conclemn'd,and ilain the jufr one, and h~ 
refifi:ed yen not. 

7. Be patient then Brethren until the coining of the Lord. 
Behold the hnsb::indman waiteth for the precious fruit of 
the Earth , be:-i!-ing patiently till it receive the early, and the 
l •"lf'"P[ ""'in ._._ - I'"";/ • 

8. Be you therefore alfo patient, ftrengthen your hearts : 
for the coining of the Lord draweth near. 

9. Grudg·e not Brethren one againfi: another , that you. 
1n.1y not be judg'd. Behold the Judge is ready before the 
door. · · 

Io. Tak~ Brethren for an ex;:unple of a fi1ffering end , 
of bbour, and patience , the Prophets : who fpoke in 
the BJinc of the Lord. · 

1 1. D~hold we ~ccount the1n bleffed, who have fuffer'd. 
Yon h::is~ hc;i.rd of the p;1tience of Job , and the end of 
the Lord you have feen, bec:1ufe the Lord is co1npaffio ... 
nate, and merciful. · 

1 '·. But above all. things 111y Brethren fwear not_ , nei""' 
ther by heJ.ven , nor by earth , nor any other oath what ... 
foevcr. But let your fpeech be , yes , yes. , no, no ~·
rhat yon fall not under conden11-iation. 

1 ·;. Is any of yon fad ?. let hin1 pr~y ~ is he- · of ~
chearfid heart ? kt hiF1 fing pfti!ms. 

1 4. is any one in Gcknefs ainong you , let hin-1 caH 
in the Priefis of the Church , and. let · then1 pray over 
bin1 , anointing hi!.n with oil in the name of t~e Lord~

f. 5 .. And the pr:..ycr· ·~:f faith sh~U .(ave the fidt 111a11 ~ 
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and the LorJ shall lift hi1n up : and jf he be in fins, they 
shall be forgiven h in1. 

I 6. Con fr Is then your fins to on.e another , and pray 
tor oi.11<: ~nothcr , th:it .you n1ay be faved : for the affi
.dnous prayer of a juil man. availeth 1nuch. 

1 7. El1as was a inan f ubjetl: to the like paffions tis we 
~re : and he prayed carndHy that it 1night not rain upon 
.the earth , and i~ r~ip~d JlOt for three years, and .Gx: 
1nonths. · 

~ 8. And he pray'd again : and the heaven gave rain,. 
and the earth yielde4 he~ fruit. 

1 9. My Brethren if any one· -an1ong you shall err fro1n 
the truth , and any one convert hin1 : 

i.o. He should icriow that he who shall caufe a finner 
to be cqnvcrred fro1n the error of his w:iy , shall fave 
~hat n~an's foul fro111 4eat4 , and shall coyer a n~ultitL!Lie 
of fins. ·. .. , 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N 5. 

t. 1 -6 Go now rich men, &c. In .the .firft fix vcrfcs, he gives 
~dmonirions to thofe among the Chriftians who were rich , not to rdy 
on riches , nor value the~fclves on this account. You muft look upo~ 
your riches and treafurcs , as if they Y,tere already put1:iJied and cor
rupted, your Gold and Silver eaten and c·onfum'd with rufi : and 
their rufi shall rife in teftimony and judgment againfi you , for not 
maK:ing better ufe of them. --your coin is eaten with ruft , fo shall 
your bodies be herea as it were eaten and confum'd by fire. -
Y oLI ?cap up to y r [elves a freafure · ~n the d~y of wrath, while thro 
c11vctoufnefs, and· hard heartedncfs , you defraud labourers of their hire, 
living at the fame time in feafling and luxury , as in the day of 
flaughter. That is, feafiing as men are accuftom'd to do , on the 
days when ViCtims ~re flaughter'~ ~ offer'd , and eaten with great 
r~joycing : Others cxpout?-d it, as if you we~e feeding , and making 
yourfclves fit Sacrifices and Vietims for God's anger and indignation. 
·-· Others ;imong you have unjuftly opprefs'd , accus'd , and 
brought to condemnation the ju.ft one , by which fecms to be Ltn-. 
~-Jeril.ood jufi and innocent men , whq are divers times deprived of 
their fortunes , and even of their live~ by ~e unj~ cqntrivanc~s of 
powerful wicked men. , 

Y,. 7-11. Be patient , &c. He now in thefe five following vcrfes 
turqs his difcourse from the rich to the poor , e:x:horting them to pa
tic11ce till the coming of the Lord to judgment , which draweth near, 
~~ c~mi~g ~o judge LV,ery one ~sat his death. Imitate ~ p.atie~c:e qf 
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the husband-man > waiting for fmit after that the Earth· h:ith recdv,4 
the timely and early (a) rain foon ;iftcr the corn is fmvn, and again 
more rain , rh~t comes later to fill the grain before it comes to be 
ripe. This feems the fCnfe by the grcck : others expound it , till 
~e receive the early and later fruits. :_ C:1Il to min~ for your en
couragment the trials and confiancy( b ) of t!;e Prpphets :the pa!ience of 
Job , after which God rewarded him with great bkffings and prof
pericy , and you havr feen the end of the Lord , that ·is. what end 
the Lord was pkas'd to give to Job's foffcrings : but S. Aug. V~ 
Bede , &c. would have the Ce words , the end of the Lord , to be un
dcril:ood of the death of our Lord J efus Chrift on the Crofs , for 
which God exalted him , &c. · · · 

W. It. But above all things [wear not , &c. This earncft adm9-
nition is ag.1infi all kind of Oaths in common Converfotion ( not 
againfi Oaths made on jufi: and necdfary occaC,ons ) and in the 
very fame wqrds, as om B. Saviour warn\.i all people againfl: this !in 
of fwe~1ring. Matt. c. 5. How unaccountably is this Commandment 
of God contcmn'd ? And what a dreadful account will ·one day 
be cxa8.cd for fv many Oaths • curfcs , and blafphemies, which are now 
fo common , that we may rather wonder at the patience of God, ~nd 
that already exemplar punishments have not fall'n upon whole Cities 
and Kingdoms for this continued profanation of the Holy name of 
God? 

if. I 4. I 5 .Is any one in fcknefl,(c) or in d~ngcr of Death by ficknefa, 
let him call , . or bring in the Priefls of the Church , &c. The Apofile 
here enjoyns the confiant ufc of the Sacrament , call'd Extrcm•-unc
tion,or the lafl anointing with oil,inll:imted (as were all the Sacr~me~ts 
of the Church ) by our Saviour Chrift , :.md which is here fully and 
clearly ddiver'd in plain words , exprefling 1. the per[ons to whom:thi~ 
Sacrament is to be adminifired. i. the .Minifler. 3. the form. 4. the 
:,natter. 5. the ef{eCls. As to the firft , is q,ny one fcl<. am911g you. 
This Sacrament then is to be· given to every believing Chrif1ian , 
who is in d;i.nger of death by ficknds. 2... Brin~~ in 'the Priefls , one 
pr more ; they arc th(.'. rninifierr of this Sacrament. The Protef1:tranf
!c<tion has the Elders , yet iu their book of common prayer he \.yho 
is call'd i,n to :iffiil: and pray with the fick , is call·d eit~cr the J..ti
nifte•· , the Cur.ate, or the Pr1efl , ~ever the Elder. D. \V tlls' has 
not chang'd ~he word Elders in. bts tr:m!b.tion , but in his 
par:iphrafc , he expounds h of thofe min;flers of the Chtrch , 
who are abo?;e Deacons. 3. And let them pray over him , bcfidcs 
other p:·ayers , the form of this Sacra:ncnt is by way of prayer , let 
the Lord fo;'Zive thee, &c. 4. Anointing hif!J with Oil, the oil with 
which he is anointed by the Priefl:, is the outward vHible lign ,, and 
the matter of thi~ Sacrament, as water is Lhe matter of Bapti1in. 5. 
And the prayer of Paith shall .fave the _fick man, &c. AH the Sa
cnments of rhe new Law have their. virruc from the merits of onr 
S:wiour Chrifl:, and therefore mufi be minifhed and recciv'd with a 
r;ith m our Redeemer. Jo&f::c- 4nd t~e Lord by virtue of this Sacr~· 
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mcnt , or if you will , facramcntal prayer , sh~U lift him up , shall give 
him fpirim~~1 firength and vigour to refifi the temptations , which at 
that hour arc moH dangerous. He shall alfo lift him up , by rcfioring 
him his corporal health , when God fees it more cxpcdiem for the 
lick m:m. - And if he be in fins , they shat~ be forgiven him, not 
niccrly by prayer , but by this Sacrament. . 

~,-. I 6. Cor;.fafs then your fins to one another. Divers lmcrprct,'l'S 
expound this of Sacramental Confellion , tho' as_ the Authors of the 
Annotations on the Rhe::ns-Tcfiamcnt obfervc , this is not certain. 
The words to one another, may fignify, that ic is not enough to con
frfs to God , but that we muft a}fo confefs to men , and not to 
every man, but to thofe whom God appointed , a.p.d to whom he 
hath given a power of remitting fins in his name. 

I cannot but obferve that no mention at all is made , in the Vifl
'lation, and Communion of the fick , in the Prot. common prayer 
hook , of this comfortable pa.ffagc om of S. James , of calling in 
the Priefls of the Chm'ch , of their anointing him with oil . . . and 
th=it his fins shall bi forgivtn him. ( perl1aps having laid afide that Sa
crament, ir feem'd to them hetter to fay nothing 0£ thofe words ) 
But fuch a Confellion , as is praltis1d by all Catholicks , is at lcaft 
there advis'd. The fick perfon, faith the book of Comrpon - prayer , 
here shall be moved to make a fpeci11l Confe,f]ion of his fim ... Aftr:r 1.IJhich 
Confej/ion, the Priefl shall abfolve him , after this fort. Our Lord 
J. C. who hath left power to his Church to abfolve all finners;who 
truly repent, forgive thee ... and by his Authority ~ommittr:cl to me , 
I abfolve thee from all thy Jim , in the name ~f the Father , &c. 
Here's ct fpeci<ll Confeffion , or a Confcilion of particular fins : here's 
a power of forgiving fins in God's name, acknowledg'd to be given 
to the Church, and to Priefis ; here arc the very fame ~,.ords m'd 
hy every Catholick PridLin the Sacrament of penance. This is cle1rly 
ordain>d in t~~gy , how far it is comply'd with, I know 
.not.. /- .... ' 

if. r6. r7._ 18 •. Pfay for one another. Here is recommended 
prayer in general , as a mofi necdfary Chrifiian-duty .He encourages 
them to it by the exemple of Elias. 

Yr. I 9. 2.0. He u1ho shall caufe a finner to be con'Vcrted '· &c. S." 
James concludes his Epiftle , with a work of Charity , one of the 
moft acceptable to Alm. God , and moft beneficial to our neighbour·, 
when any one becomes infirumcntal in convening others from thdr. 
errors , or from a wicked life ( for it is only God that can convert 
the heart) But he who with a true :m<l charitable zeal , animated 
with the love of God , and of his neighbour , m:i'k:cs this the Chief 
bufinefs of his life , has this comfort here given him , th:1t th is. 
will tover in the fight of God , a mul~itude of fins , which h·~ may" 
.have conrralkd through human fr~1ilty. 

THE CHU RC H 0 F ENGL A ND • when they mo~ 
Clcll'd the Articles of tncir rcformation,rccciv'd this Epifile of S. James 
ft>r Ca.nonfral. They ~rofrfs to foll~,W the !-I. Scri~tu_r~s a. ::ts the 9n1y 
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rule of their Belief : they find in the '14th and I 5th verfe of this 
Chapter, thefe words: Is any one ficl• among you ? let him bring in the 
Priefls of the Church , let them pray over him, anointing him with 
oil ... and if he be in fins , they shall be forgiven him. In thcfe words~ 
they find all that thty thcq'lfclvcs require to a Sacrament of the new 
L~lW , to \Vit , a precept or injunllion , clear , and unlimited , as to 
time , a vzjible fign, wirh a promifc of invifible Grace , in remit
ting of fins , the Minifler of it , and the perfons fpccitied ~ whQ 
are to receive it. They alfo found this prallifrd , at the time of the 
reformation by the Univerfal Church, by all Catholicks , both in 
the Eafl: and Wefl: , both by the Larin and by the G. Churches : 
and that all Chrifl:ian-Churches rccciv'd it ~s a Sacrament ; and yet 
they thought fit to lay it quite afide , as if 'it was neither a Sacra
ment , nor a Holy Ceremony, nor a pious cufl:om fit to be rctain'd. 
They mufl: have ju~g'd that they had convincing proofs both to con
tradill -in other things the Judgment and belief of the Catholic-Church, 
and alfo in this particnlar , as to which latter cafe , I shall examin the 
reafons which they bring. 

I prcfume it may be ncedlefs to infiil upon the groundlefs imagi
nation of Wycliff, and fame hcrcticks abom that time , who denied. 
this to be a Sacrament, fancying it \\-·as prefcribcd by S. James, bc
taufc the oil of Palefiine was a fovereign remedy to cure difeafes. 
If fo ; any Phyftcian , any old woman , or nurfe to the fick , might 
have applyed oil , full as well , if uot better , than the Pricfts. 

Calvin , and the Reformation-writers give us the 'following reafonsl> 
or conjellures, that this anointing, as well as that, Mark 6. I 3. wa~ 
only to be ufed for a time , by thofe who had the Gift of curing 
difcafes m.iraculouf1y , fo that like other miraculous Gifts ( as the 
fpeaking of tongues , prophdying , &c. ) it was but to laft 
during the firfl: planting of the Chrifiian-laith. Dr Fulk againfl: the 
Rhernes-Tcfl:amem , and 1v1r. Baxter &c. ~ffiun boldly , that Chrift 
nppointed his Apojller to anoint thofe with Oil , whom they cur'd ; 
And Dr. Hammond fays , th,,1t the anointing uJith Oil, was a Gere~ 
mony ufed by Chrifl, a,nd his Apcflles in their Miraculous Cures. They 
;1iTert this , as if it was taught by the Scripture it (elf. They are no 
le[~ pofitive , that this anointing foon ccas'd , and was laid afi.de. 
with the gift of miraculous cures , given fomcti mes to the firft Chrif
tians at their Baptifin, or when they rccciv'd the Holy Ghofl: in tho 
Sacrament of Confirm:1tion. D. Fulk bdidcs this is pofitive , tha' 
the G. church never to this day, recei-r.ld this anointing, and praying 
over the fick as a Sacrament. , 

Thcfc arc their arbitrary , groundlefs, :lnd falfc expoft.tions , whic1' 
they b:·ing againfi .~ clear text of th.e Holy Scriptures. . 

It m1~ht be foffic1ent to oppo!e the Judrrement and Authority· of 
v • • b 

the Church to their private judh:ncnt. 
Bi1t to anfwer in short each particular .. \Ve find by the Ev:mge-

1ifls !ifl~m. 1 o. ir. 8. Ivfark. 6. I 3. Luke Io. if. 9. that ChriCT: g:we
t.o his r z.. Apofcles , and afrcrv1ards to his 7 t Difciplcs , in their 
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fidl: million before his death , ( which was only into the Citic~ ol 
lfracl ) a power of c~fting out devils , ~f 1·aifing the dead , of curiPrg 
t!ifertfas in his name. Aud. S. Mark tdh us , that they 1:a/l out 
many devils , and anointed nu:in:r fie~ u.1ith oil , and cured 
them. But when Dr. Fµlk and othc rs add., that om Saviour ap-· 
pointed , order,d , or comm<m<lcd th< m to anoint with oil, thofc 
whom they cured , n9 fuch thing is faid, nor infinu~ccd , neither hy S. 
Mark , nor by any of th~ Evangdifts , nor <my where in the H. Scrip
tures : And how Dr. Hammond cou]d tdl us ,, that this ~mointing 
with oil, was a ceremony ufed by Chrifl himfdf , I cannot irnagin. 
As for the Apoftks and Dildpks , thcv m:ght cur~ many, making 
ufc of oil , and mariy without it , by laying -hands upon them • D'y ~ 
prayer , or by_ calling upon the name of Jdi1~ , as the 72. DifCiplls, 
returned to him with joy ,, Luke r o. r 7. _{v-zying • Lortf,, tven the 
!Jevil$ .are fubjeB to us in thy name. Nc:ithcr is it judg'd prnba~")lc 
by the Interpreters, th::it the ApoHJcs , in their m;raculons etir,-s, were 
t:ied up, or confin'd to t.he uf.~ -of oil ; efpccially fince we find that 
::iftcr Chrifes Rdi.Irrccrion, in their 2d mifi1on to all N~:tions , Chrii1 
fore:tdis, Matt. 16. 18, that th2v \t·ho bel:cvc in him, shill h;1V1~ this 
miraculous Gift of heal mg thr frck. but mcmi.ons onl l th.:> laying of 
hands upon thr:"m; they shall lay hands on the fick, and they shall be 
•well. Bdidcs had Chri!l: arpointcd, or giv n or.l( rs to his DifripL.s tq 
make us of oil in fuch miracubus cure-; , it conlJ frarcc bve happ< n 'd 
hHt we should have fomc cxampLs cf it in th:~ A crs of the A po irks > 

where fo many miraculous cu;·cs are rl lat(·d to h:1vc b~en done by S. 
Peter , by S. Paul, and others , 1-ur ·no mrntion ~f this cc r: mony of oi]. 

\Vr agree :with our adverf.1ri" s that this Gift of miraculous ctm:s~of 
wtiich S. P~llll fp•. dks I. Cor. 1 L was only to b!l: for a short timr, 
lik<' the other Gifts of the H. Cihofl • which were 011Jy necdTary , as 
S. Aug. ta!'. es notice. at the fir!1 planting of the Chriftian Faith, <ird 
fo, that anointing: with ci], mr.n!v ~s it was made nfc of in-miracn-. 
lous rnres of tbt Rody , hiOll c1.~;s'cl ':lrrh::ips cwn btforc our S:wionr's 
death , but we believe th:it as our <1viour appointed w;1tcr to be the 
Matter· of the Sacrament of B:.ipt'u , fo he would have oil to be the 
Jvr att:'r c_:,f the SC1cramcnt of E · cam11n8ion , whi.ch he i~O:imrd to 
flr~ngrhcn the fouls of th~ 1ck, <igainfl the ~anger~ and temptations ~1t 
the aprrD2ch pf Death , and of which s. J:1mcs hae ~peaks 11"3.L 

upon 30. yc;irs after Chrifi's Afcenfion. And the·~moint:ng in S. M;irk, 
ltftxl in corporal di(caf(s , may be look'd np1n ~s a . figure cf the 
Sarr-::imrnt of the Fxtrc~mun8i0n in S. famcs,a~ the frequent w:1shing.c; 
or P::!ptiftnc; , ::is they are call'd , of the Jews , and efpeci:illy die 
~al'tifm of S. .T0hn. ·was a· figure of the Baptifm of Chrifl. The 
miraculous Gift of h aFDg. as wd) as othPr Gifts of the Holy Ghofif 
was orrq1 given with rh S::irramC'nts .w~ich were t{) be always continued, 
3nd not to crafe , w'th thofe Gift.i. · 

\\1 ~ may aJfo t::ikc notice , that ndthcr they who. had this Gifr of 
b:alinf!. h;icl any commanrl, or advice to make ufc of it to a!l that 
tvcre fick , ~or ~lre cill chat wc:re fick ordq'd tC;l fee~ ~or ~ c~re 9f 
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thore. who hJd this Gift, whereas here S. Jam;:s orders every one 
~o f~n..i for the pridls of th~ Church to anoint him > and pray over 
him for ·a £pi ritual rditf. S. Timothy had frequd1t infirmitils , as we 
read I. Tim. ~. 2. 3. nor yet did S. Paul, who h;d that Gift, cure 
him. The fame. S. Paul left Trophimus fi'ck at Miletum~ z.. Tim 4.· 
z.o. Epa~ihrodims S. Paul's companion i;1 his labours , was lick, when he 
haJ S. Paul wirh him, even unto death, that is , fo as ro be at the· 
point of ctF~th, Philip. 2.. 27. nor yl~ diJ S. Paul, but God rdlore 
him to his h·~alth. And if S. James haJ fpokcn of a miraculous rcfio
rinp; of corporal lwalth by that anoim'. ng , he shou'd r;1thcr have laid :;,' 
bring in thofc who have the gi~t of h~·aling; for we may rcafon:.1bly 
fuppoG~ that many bad this Gift , who were not Priefis, and we have 
ao rt ~/on to foppoft thar all Pridrs had this Gift. 

Our a.~verf~Ei .. s t, 11 us with ~reat aflur;mce that thi:; anointing, 
mention\! by S. J~lffi('S, w~-1s foon bid a'ide, which, fac· they, we may· 
~arber from the fiJ ~er cf the wriv·rs in me 3'· following ages.To this 
mcerl y nq~at:ve argum nt , th-: C~1rhclicks an 1w'- r I. That it is ( no ugh' 
V?c h;1ve the TraJition and pr;~cl-icc of the Church , witnds'd by 
the writers in the :1g:0 s imrncdiatcly fnccceding t.. Th:-it the ~rc;1tcfr 

P;m of the writin0's in thole aats ~ire not extant. , ,- The writers of 
0 0 J 

~hofe tiLlkS , frldom m:.::mion'd tlmfc things, which were fufficfrutly 
kno·vn among the Chri'1i:a1S by d~ily uc~ ' efp~'cially ~· what related: 
to the Sacraments and Myfh rirs or ChriHi in Religion, which (as it 
;app;'ars by rhc writings , that they wrre abk to pr. fLrve) they made· 
it th·.ir particular cndcaYour to conceal from t-hc Ht:ath~ns1who turn'd' 
them to derilion· and contempt. . 

In the mean rime had not this anointin~ been always rctain'd, ~n<i 
cominu'd , the ~gcs immcdiatdy following would not have confpir'd 
every wh :re to practife it, and to look upon it as a Sacramr nt. Not to 

in {\fl: on the Authority of Ori gi?n ( c) in the br ginning of the 3 d age 
horn. i.. in Levir. ( d ) who nurnbring up the different ways, by which: 
fins are forgiv~n in the new Law, fays , that they were remitted, \Vhtn· 
Priefls anoint the fick ·with oil , as in the Epi!He of S. James. S.' 
Chryf. ( e ) \n the rnd of the 4th A gc , in his 3 d book de Sacerdotio 
tom. r. p. 3 84. No·:. Ed. Ben. writtdl before the end of the 4th Age.,. 
about the year 3 75. fays , tbt Prfr/ls ( and his word cxpreiTeth !acri~ .. 
cing. Pricfts, not eLkrs) ha7...•e no•v a po~~ .. r to ri. mit fins , which he 
proves from thof~ worJs in S. Jam.:'S , Is any one fie!: among you &c: 
This shews , ( as do rilfo Ori gt n's .~ ords ) that this cuflcm was 
then continu'd in the EaH: in the Greek Church, and that is was bclfrv'd 
.a Sacrament,of which the Pridls cnlv wu-r the minificrs. . 
. Innocent the 1fi(f) in his :mfx:crs.t~ Dcccmim Bishop ofEngubium in 

Italy, at the beginning of' the 5th A'{.e an. 416. calls this ~mointing 
and prayer over the fiek , fct down in S: Jarnes's EpiQ:le, a Sacrament 
in th:: rame feofc as other Sac!'aments in the new L3w s~·e l' Ahb's C<mn
€il9 to·n. i. p. n48. And ~is to what Innocent the Ifi and Bt'clc re
late of a cuf1om , by which lay-pcrfons, . wlwn a pricfi cruld net be 
Ifa-d 1,. anoimeJ,,. ~nd pr: if d over °' pafon· in d<·mg,er • it W~ts only to 
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teftify !heir delire of having the Sacrament : as it was likcwife a\ 
p_ious cufiom in fome pttces for f mhers to make a Confcflion to a 
Jay man , not that they then Jook'd upon it a;Sacramcnt,bLit only that 
they hoped God would accept of their . private dc~otion, and humi
liation • when they could not have a pridl: to admini.fhatc the Sacra
ments to them. It is nccdlefs to mention authors in the following Ages 
S. Greg. Sacramcmarii.nn fer. 5. in Cxna Dni,defcribes the Ceremony 
of blelling Oil to be ufed in the anointing of the fick. Theodore made 
Archbishop of Canterbury ~ill. 6 68, ~mo.ng others Decrees, ordains that 
fJck perfons recciYc the holy unltion, fot down by S. James. The Ca
pitularia of Charles the great,Gy that no onc,when about to depart out of 
~his world, ought to want the anointing of the Sacrament of oil; 
The fame is ordain'd in a. Council of Chaalon .. an. 8 I 3. can. 48. By 
a Counc. at Aix la Chapelle, 8 30. can. 5. By the Coun. of Maycnce 
an. 847 .. can. l.6. &c. 

Now fince we find this anointing made ufe of as a Sacrament at 
leaft from the 4th Age , let our A4verfarlcs tell us when this ;moin
ting prefcribcd by S. James, was left off, and when, and how it 
came to be taken up again: They have 11~ manner of proofs for 
eithrr ' and yet. We have a right, as the Authors of the Annotations 
on the Rhem: Tcfl:am. obferve , to demand cle~r and convincing proofs, 
in this cafe, when the fcripmre fccms fo cl('ar for us, and ;~ga.inft rhem. 

Dr. Fulk affirms bolllly , that this anointing was never to this day 
tec"eiv'd in the G. Church, as a Sacrament. This only shc\\.'S how 
little credit is to be given to him. Be might have found great rcafon ~o 
doubt of bis bold affertion , fince neither Photius in the 9th ~we , nor . 0 

~Michael Cerularius in the 11th , ever objceted this difference betwixt 
their Greek and the Latin Church , at a time , when they rcckon'd 
up , ~ven the mo.ft minute diffe_rences , either in pollrine or Difciplinc> 
fo as to find fault with. the Latins for shaving their beards. He might 
.have found it by what happen'd at the Time of the Council of Lions 
in the 1 3. Age·; when the Pope in his letter to the Emperor of Con
ftaminopfe wrote that the Latin Church,and all in communion with him, 
itcknowledo-'d fe-ven Sa ramcnts , which the Greeks never blamed,. .• .· b . 

~e ~ight have obferv d the fame when the Greeks '· and Arme-
nians came to an union the Council of Florence in the I 5th Age . 
. The fame Dr Fulk who · ote about the year r ~oo,could. fcarc_e be ip~ 
lior;mt of the ill focccfs the _bourge Confelfion met with among tne 
Greeks , to whom when the Lurh~rans had fem copies of their Faitb , 
and of their Reformation, Jeremy the Patriarch of Confianrinople with 
a Synod of the ~rcci~ns '· condemn'd their .Articles, an_d among other 
points, dedar'd that they held ·in the Orthod:ox Cathol~tk-Church _(eve;i 
ilivine Saaaments. tbe fame as in the Latin-Church ; Baptifm .... 
1tnd the holy Oil. Had_ Dr Fulk lived a fittle longer, he mun have bcni 
more and ITVJrc :id1am'd to find other G. Synods condemning h!m,;rnd 
itll the foil! Reformers. For when Cyrillus lucar:is <tc.1vanc'cl to the See 
of Conftantinoplc by the int~rdt of the French Calvin!l1t;, bl·gan m 
l•n'-our and fupport the Doctr!11c of d1e C~th'inifis , ihe Gr~'-ks in fo. 
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vcral Synods under their Patriachs an. 1639. an. 1642.. I6'll· 1672. 
condemn' d Cyril , and the new Doctrine of the faid Reformers, and cx
preilly dedar'd that they held faven Sacraments. See Mnfr Arnauld 
tom. 3. perpetuitc de la Foy. Sec the DifTcrtations of .IVlnfr le Brun. 
to1;11. 3. page 34. and p3g. 572 diilerc. 12. when he shews chat 
~11 the Churches of the Eafi , and all the Chrifiian Churches of the 
world , tho' feparate<l from the communion and fubordination to the 
Pope, agree with the Latin Church, as to the facrifice of the Mafs , as 
to the real prefcnce of Chrift in the Eucharift , and as to the feven 
Sacraments. 

(a ) if. 7. Temporaneum & Serotinum. In mofl G. MSS. v£Toi.i "'e~1~o'!I 
'"'' ·~..,,,,~-&., , pluviam priorem & pofleriorem - ( b) "Ir. 10 exem
plum accipite , exitus mali , & laboris , & patienti& , ~""~;r"Sl1~ ~ 
~""gceuf'I«~. Here's nothing in the greek for laboris , which thi Latin 
Interpreter may have added to exprefs the full fenfa. · 

( c) '/r. 14-· 1 5. Infirmatur .¥oS-eo~ -t'~ - Infirmum "~(.tJio'J1°',la
borantem - alleviabit , i.,,~~€1, fufcit(lbit. ..- ( d) Origenes, Hom. z.. 
in Lev. p. 68. Ed. Par. an. 1 574. ·where he numbers the different 
ways, by 11Jhich fins are remitted in the new La7..u, and [peaking of 
penance, fays, in quo impletter & illud quod .Apoflolus dicit, Si quis 
aute1n infirmatur, vocet presbyter01 Eccleji&., ·· ( c) S. Chryf. 
ise~) ... 'Ex~01v i;11cr!(tv, habent-poteflatem. - ( f) Innoc. I. Pcenitenti
bus iflud infundi non potefl , quia genm efl Sacramenti , nam qui .. 
bus reliqua Sacramenta negantur, quomodo unum genus putatur con-
1edi? by Chrifma,Irmoccnt the ftrfl tmderjlands oleum ad ungendum·. 



THE FIRST E.PISTLE 

0 F S· PETER 
'TH-E APOSTLE 

, . 

T His Epiftle was always rccciv'd in the Church :1s C~nonical,an.d 
as writt;;?n by ~- Peter Princr of the .Apofilcs. It is commonly 

~greed that it was written from Rome • which S. Pc:td cails Bab/ lon, 
c. 5. I 3. and dirtClcd to thofr in the Provinces of Pontus , Gabtia. 
&c. ii. t. who \\I-ere before .J cws or Ge mils , and had been con
verted to the Chrifiian Faith. It is certain this letter was not writtc n , 
till after the true believers had the name of Chrifliam. c. 4. 16. rn;111y 

think it was wri~tcn before the year 49. but rhis is not. ccna! n , others 
judge not .ri11 after the year 60, <:tnd fomc not tiil a short time bdore 
he wrote his 1:d. Epiflle. See Tilkm. t. r. Art. 3 r. on S. Pct. Art. 
3 r. and tom. 1:, on S. Mark. p. 89. 

The main defign is to confirm the new Converts in the Faith of 
Chrifi :1 with divers InfiruClions to a virtuous Life. 

CH A P·. [. 

x: Eter an Apo!l:I~f Jcfus Chrifr, to the Eket~ 
. ......-_....-~ ......... " frrangers difperfed ~ro Pontus, Galatia, Cap ... 

padocia, Alia , and ~hynia , 
. ~~fl 2. According to the foreknowledge of God· 

the Father , unto the Sanll:ification of the Spint , unto 
the obedience, and unto the fprinkling of the blood of 
Jcfus Chrifl: : Grace to you and peace be 1ntil_tiplied. . 

3. Blelf-:d be God , and the Father of our Lord Jcfi1s 
Chrill:: , who according to his great 1nercy hath regene
rated us unto a lively hope , through the Refurrc{tion 
of Jefus-Chrdl: fi.-0111 the dead , 

4. To ari inheritance incorruptible , ailCl undefiled , 
and tlut fadeth not , rcfcrv'd in heaven for you·, 

f· \Vho 
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· 5. \Vho by the power of God are preferv'd through 

Faith unto falvation , ready to be reveal'd in the lafi rime. 
6. In which you shall rejoyce , now if need be for a 

little while to be 1nade forrowful in divers temptations: 
7. Thlt the proof of your faith much 1norc precious 

than Gold ( which is tried by the fire ) 1nay be found 
unto praife, and glory , and honour, at the appearing of 
J ef us Chrifr : 

8. \Vho1n when you have not fern, you love : in who1n 
alfo now not feeing you bdieve : and believing you shall 
rcjoyce with an unfpcakahle and glorified joy : 

9.Bcaring away the end cf your Faith, the falvation of 
your fouls. 

1 a.Concerning which fa!vation the Prophets inquir'd and . 
fearch'd. who proph.:sy'd of the Grace to con1~ in you.: 

I 1. Searching into wlut tin1e , or n1anner of ti1ne ~ 
the Spirit of Chriil: should fignify in tht>1n : foretelling 
tho{e fufferances of Chrifr , and the following Glory : 

1 2. To whon1 it was reveal'd,that not to the1nfelves, but 
to you they ininill:red the things, which now have been de
clar'd to you by thofe , who have prcach'd to you , the 
holy Ghoft being fent fro1n heaven , whom the Angels 
defi.re to behold. 

1 ; • \Vherefore having the loins of your 111ind girded ; 
being fober hope perfl:'.ttly for that Grace, which is offer'd 
you , at the appearing of Jefus Chrift : 

1 4. As children of obedience , not conforming your 
fclves to the fonncr dcGrcs of your ignorance : 

1 5. But according to him who is holy , who calrd 
you: be ·you al(o holy in all converfation : 

16 .For it is written:you shall be holy,bcc1ufe I am hoJy. 
1 7. And if you call him Father, who w·ithout rcfpeCl: of 

re [fans , judgeth according to every ones work , conveifc 
with fear in the tin1e of your pilgrinugc. 

1 S. Knowing that you are not redcem'd with corrupti
b!~ Gold or Silver fro1n your vaira Converfation of the tradi
tion of vour Fathers : 

1 9. 'But \Vi th the precious biood of the fpJticfs,and 
unble111ish'd La1nb Chri!b 

JI. l~l. Bb 
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20.· \Vho was forekno\vn indeed before the found~tiort 

of the World, but inanifefrcd jn the !af( times for yucr , 
11. Who by him are the Faithful. in God , who rais'd 

hi1n fro111 the dead , and gave hin1 glory, that your Faith, 
and hope inight be in God : 

22. Purifying your fouls in the obedience of charity)in 
brotherly love ~ in a fincere heart loving one another 
earndlly : 

2;. Born aglin not of coiruptible feed , but of incorrup
tible by the word of God , who liveth,and abideth for ever. 

14 For all flesh is as grafs : and all it's glory as the 
flower of grafs: the grafs wither'd , and the flower fell away. 

2. 5. But the word of the . Lord re1naineth for ever~ 
And chis is the word which hath been preach'd co you. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'ff I. Peter an Apoflle of Jefus Chrifl to the flranp,ers diJPcrs'd. Lit. 
of the diJPerjion, i , e , to the Jews or Gentils now convcrted,who 
lived d~fpersed in thofe countries. chofen or Elctled (a) accorJing 
co the foreknowledge and eternal decrees of God unto the fan'1ifica
tion of the fpirit. - Unto the fprinkling of the blood of Chrifl, i, e, 
to b~.fav'd by the merits of his death and Paffion. 

w. 4. Referv'd in heaven for you. Lit, in you , that is, it is alfo in 
·you by rcafon of that lively f <lith and hope, which is in you,.. of 
e_njoying Chrift. . 

"/I. 7. At the appearing of J efus Chrifl lit. in the revelation > i, e, 
•hen he shall be reveal'd , manifeftcd , and appe3.r at the day of 
Judgment. ·- -~ . . 

'W. I 1; Searching into what tzm&~, manner of time. The ancient 
Prophets with longing and ardent de res , obta~n'd to know of the 
holy Ghofi , the Spirit of Chrifl, the tt ,e ~ and the glory that fol
low'd thofe fufferings, by Chrifl's Refurret1ion and Afcenjion All thcfc 
were reveal'd to them , and they faw , that they miniflred things to you, 
not to themfelves, that is, that thefe things they were minifi:ers of, in 
prophefying about them , were not to hap.pen in their time , but are 
uow come to pa(c;. <is they have been prcach'd to you - The ho~y 
Ghoft being Jent from hutven > whflm the Aijgcls de/ire to l·ehold.(b) 

This place is differently expounded. Some refer thcfe words,-. . .vhom the 
.AnJ.els defire to behold , t0 Jefus Chrifl: , who was nam'd in the fore~ 
going Yerfc : fome to the Holy Ghofl: , who ... being one GoJ with 
the Father and the Son , the Angels arc h;ippy in feeing :md 
lDving hini. Sec Efiius , and Sec thcvreck text . 

...,. " ji 'L. r;. r.t~ lcim of Jctir mind t,irded. It is ;i Metaphor to f:g;1iFy 
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they mufi: live i11 fuch a tnanncr,as to be always prepar'd for hcavtn :ii 

ds pnfons us'd to gird their g;1rmcms about them , when about t.o 
walk, or run, or to undertake any labour.•- .As children of obedience, 
i , c , as obedient children. 

i.r. 18. From your vain converfation of the t1·adit/on of yourFitthcrs.,.. 
S .. Peter tcachcth \\.·hat ~. P•n!l re pears in many l'laces,that it was in 
'\'<im for them to hope ro be faved by the ceremonies,. ;md precepts of 
the former Law, to which their forefathers had added many unne
cc1Ta1y and groundlefs Traditions. They could only hope for Sa.Ivati'on 
by believing in Cbrifi: , by tbe price of whcCc prccions blood they 
were redccm'd from their fins,as they h:td heard by rhc word of the Gofpcl 
preach'd to ,them.His DoCtrir.c is the fame with that of S.P;n1l, of S.J amcs .. 
of S.John , and of the other ApofUcs , that ro· be favcd it is not enough 
to have faith or hope in Chrifl: , but it mufi be a faith join'd and work
ing by charity,cbcying i::he law of Chrifi in the fi)irit of charity with a jin
cere and brctherly lo7.Je of' every one , without frtting Oiir 
hearts upon the vanities ~md corruptible thin:.;s of this world, rcmcm-
6ring that rlll ftesh is as grap, or thC' flc:ucrs of the fldd, which T..vither 
;md p;ifs away in a very short time. Thus prcfrntly v::nish all rich1:s, 
honours, plea fores, and ;i1l the Glory of this Ii fo , but the ·word of God, 
;.md his promifrs will bri:ig us to a h;1ppincfs which will !aft far e·ver. 

(a) y. r. Elellis, ~"i\E?CTctq. It is ccrt.1in tl1is u•o:rd, do's not only fig
nify thofe who are predcflinated to eterndl Glory , /Jf{t thofa who are cha
fcn or call'd to belie-:;e. As Jo. 6· '/.r. 70,Chrift fa.rs, that he fad clcB£>d. 
or chofan his 12. Apojlles , and ?1et one of them (Judas) was a 
devil; The Jews 'U.Jere call'd the Elcfl people of God, as now ai'e ali 
Chriflians, nor can we think that ail to whom S. Peter wrote, were 
predeflinated to Glory. Ibid. advcnis dif}'erjionis , i, e , d~fjerjis 2'n 

Ponto &c. 
( b) ~r. r 2. In quern. dejiderant Angeli profJ?ice•·e. The G. J..1SS. ant1~ 

copies at prefant ha-ve f.t: ¢., in qitll , which is commo:zl; ex/Jottndcd to 
agree with the myfleries reveal'd to the F,:vcphets , and which the An. 
:!,els rejoyc'd and wete de!is,hted to fee ftdjill'd lj the coming of' Chrift. 
It feems as if the ancient Interprete't' had 1·ead, lg ~-, r..y,reiing with 
me'Vt,e~ JPiritum , or perhaps l-!~ ~JI, to agree with tl~or undc1jfood. Thefe, 
changes of a letter might eti,ji~y happen. It ttf:t:-~'!-l'S that not o1;ly di
vers Latin Interp1eters , but alfo fami of the grccl: Fathas brough't 
thefe words to shew the divinity of the Hdy G1':1ofl. o S. Athan. Epi.fl •. 
I. .Ad. Serap. p. _6 5 3. Edit. Be:-z. 

C H A P. II. 

t. TH~refore ~afiing off all . 111.aEcc, anct all gu11.e, a11d 
d1iliinulanons , and envies_ , and all . dctralbons , 

B b ij 
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.z..As new born children , covet the rational· 1nilk with-~ 
out guile : that in it you ni:iy incrcafe unto falvation : 

3. If yet you have rafted that the Lord is (weet. 
4. To who1n approaching the living fione , rejected in

deed by inen , bur chofrn, and. honour' d of God : 
5. And you yourfclves as living fiones be built there

upon,a fpiritual houfe, an holy Pricfihoop, to off-.:r up fpi
ritual facrifices,, acceptable to God through jefus Chnlb 

6. Wherefore it is faid in the Scripture : behold I place 
in Sion a chief corner fione , chofen , precious : and he 
that shall believe in hi1n , shall not be confounded. 

7. Honour therefore to you who believe : but to them 
who believe not, the fione. which the builders rejected , 
the fa111e is beco1ne head of the corner : 

8. And a fl:un1hJ ing fione , and a rock of f candal 
to the1n , who fimnble at the word , nor do they believe, 
whercunto they are alfo fet. 

9.Bnt you are a chofrn generation, a royal Priell:hood, 
a holy Nation , a purchas'd people : that you 1nay publish 
the virtues of him, who call'd you out of darknefs to his 
1narvellous light. 

1 o. who were heretofore not the people , but now the 
people of God : who were not obtaining mercy , but 
now obtaining 111ercy. · 

11. My dearefr,I befrech you as {hangers and pilgrims to 
refrain fro1n carnal defires , which war _ againfi the foul, 

I 1. Having your converfation among gentils good : 
that whereas they fpeak ill a( ~ou , as of 1nalefaccors , 
confidering you by your good w°\ks , they may glorify God 
in the day of vi!iration. · 

1 ; . Be yoi1 fubjcll: therefore to every human creature 
fer God's fake : whether it be to the King as fupre1ne : 

14. Or to Governours as fent by b.in1 for the punish
ing of tnalefall:ors, and for the co1n1nendation of the 
good : 

1 s. For f o is the will of God , that doing well, yoll 
Jn.'.ly filence the ignorance of foolish men : 

r 6. As fice, and not as inaking your freedo1n a clok~ 
of 1nalice , bur as the ferva11ts of God, 
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17. Hononr all inen :· love 

honour the Kina. u . 

S. PETER. C. i. 3 ! 9 
Brotherhood : fear God : 

18. Servants be fubjea with all fear to, your Mailers, 
not only to the good and gentle, but alfo to the froward.. 

1 9 .For this is a grace , if a inan for a confcience towards 
God endure forrows , fuffering patiently .. 

2.0. For what Glory is it , if finning , nnd being buf.l 
fet.ted. you fuffer it ? but if doing well you f uffer patiently :. 
this is a grace before God. ·, 

2 1. For hereunto have you been call'd, bccaufr Chrift 
alfo fi.1ffer'd for us, leaving you an exa1nplc that yon fol ... 
low his fieps. 

l 2. Who com1nitted no fin: nor was guile found in 
his 1nourh : 

1 3. Who \\hen he was revil'd , revi!'d not : when he 
fi1ffer'd , threatn'cl not : bnt g1ve hin1fdf up to hi1n that 
judg'd hi1n unjull:ly : 

24. \Vho hi1nfelf bore our fins in his own body upon 
the tree, that we being dead to fin, 1night live to jufrice: 
by whore fl:ripes you are heal'd. 

2 5 • For you were as sheep going afl:ra y , but you arc 
?:.ow converted to the Pafior and Bishop of your fouls. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

}'r. I. 7herefare u:fling cf all malice. S. Pd.er having put them i!I 

mind of the ~rcrit benefit of Chrifl:'s comino- to redeem us from fin, 
exhorts them to avoid Go , to kad a life wo~·rhy of tbc:ir voc~H.ion • 
:o follow Chrifi's doltrine , ~md imiratc his example. 

'Yr. 2. Covf't, or dcfire the r,1tiqnal ( a) milk without guile , o'r 
deceit: without guile in confirudion clo's not ~,~rce with ncu.1 born 
&hi dren, but with milk, as appears by the text. The fenfc is, follow 
the pure doCtrine of the Gofpd ,~·ithout mixture of errors. . _ 

Y. 4. The living Jfone rejected &c- Ch:·ifl: is the chief foundation of 
his Chmch , the comer }lone of thr b1iiiding , \vho1~ the J cws ,. an~ 
other obfl:inate unbtlicvtrs rcjdl: to their own condemnation and dd
tru::Tion. See Ifo. 23. 16 .. M::1tt. 2r. 4L Alts. 4. II. Rcm:9. 32. 

Y. 5. Jou . • • are a holy ( b} pricjlhood , and , as lie faith ~~:tin> 
i.r .').a royal pricfthood , r .b;:c;1t~1c they had miniG:<.:rs <;)f God , \vbo '1.:crc 
rn.1ly and properly Pridh , of whom Chrift is the chi,:f. 2dly cycry 
good chrifiian , in a l:.{s proper frnf: , may lv: call'd a prid1 , m <is 
rr_uch as he cffc_,r_s to Go·d,what jn a 'lefs prop:.:r,~nd m'. t:.:iphoric~1l tct

1
fc, 

may be c~lP d facrifices,and obl~t:ons,tbat is i. th::: far.ri!:<:e of ~n h~~:-2.blc 
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~uid contrite heart, Pfal. 50. the facnficc of fdf denials and rnort1~ 
fications, of pr~1yer, ~1lms deeds &c. And it .is call,d a royal prief!hood. 
( b ) as Chriilian:> m~y be call'q metaphorically Kings by governing 
th~:ir paffions , or becat,fc they are invited to reign with Chriil in h.is 
Kirwdom, to fit on his Throne. Sec .A.poc, 3.2.1. &c. 
· f. 8. \Vhere unto they are alfo ( c) fat> or placed, i , c, by God'S' 
pennillion; not. that God is the caufe of their fins or damnation (whole 
will is that every, one be faved)but his ju11ice has a,pppitited and decreed 
i-•unishmcnts ag;1inft thofe , who by thdr own wilful malice , rcfofc to 
bdicve • an4 to follow his Doetr.ine : thcirfl11mbling againi1: t\1is jlone, 
js wilful and obftinJte. · 

ir. 9. lOu are .· .•. a pttrchas'd people , whom Chrift purchas'd , 
bought , :md rcdcem\.1 with the ~rice of his precious blood - that 
J9tt, ;na._y publish the ( d) virtues , i , c , the excellencies and pcrfrc
ti~rns of God , who hath c:ill'd you , and now made you his people ,, 
whicq you were net ~ ~1t lca:.1 in this manner before, neither you that 
were J cws , no;: efpcci~.illy you that w·erc Gentils. 

Y. r r. 12. I hcfaech JO:t •.•• to refrain &c. from all unlawful and 
<'-ifordcrly paffions , that the Gemils , not yet converted,may have no
thing to bL~mc in y0tir lives and converfation , but m~y be cdify'd and 
induced to praifc God - , In the day of vifitation. God i~ faid to vifit 
l1is people, fometimes by ailliltions :.md punishments, apd fometimes by 
<Gr::ices and favours. Some think S. Peter here by the day of 'L'ifitation, 
means the ~ppro11ching ddhucHon of Jerufalem by the Romans, alld 
th;n: the frnfe is , that the He;1thcn-Rom;:ms feeing your peaceable diC 
p_olitions . :-ind pious convcrfation l may have a favourable opinion 
of ChrHlian religion , and be converted. Others, that you,anci they 
to whom the Gofpd is pr(ach'd , m:ty glorify God , when, he vifos 
them with g!'.accs and favours, ·.vhcthcr orteriour , or interiour. 

if. I 3. Be fubjelt to evtJry h;tman creature ( c ) ro ever one whom 
the order of providence has placC'd over you , whether it be to Em
perors or Kings , \vho have the foprcme power in Kingdoms , or to 
Governors of Provinces, obey- our Temporal Princes, tho' ,Heathens 
and Idolat<.rs , as the Roman E , erors were at that timc,enernies to 
Chrifii:m Religion , in ;111 that is net mful , and againfl: the Law of1 

God : for this is the will of God,and all p wcr is from God. Rom. I 3. 
In like m~umcr ( t._ I 8. ) Senrants mull: be fubjeil,and obey their 

~:::flen·, tho~ they be Infidels. See I .Cor.7 .By this you will filence the 
efgmrance and calumnies of foolish mm, who pretended that Chriftian 
Rdigion taught them to be difobc:diem to Princes , ;.md to be fubjclts 
of Chri(ts only, their foprcme fpiritual King - yau are free, to wit 
from the flavcry of fn , but take care ( Yr. r 6. ) Not to make th i'i · 
Chrifii~1n frceJom and liberty a clo!<e of malice , ·as they do , who 

·rrctend that this makes fobjdls free from their obedience to tempor:J 
Princes ;ind m::gifirates ; or fervams free from the obedience due 
to their tnaftcrs, even when they arc fr;;ward, ( f) ill humoi!r'd, or 
crofS to them. . · -

y. 19. T~ke notice that this is a gr.1ce , an cff1..Cl of God'~ srJc:, 
' 
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3 thing acceptable to God, when you fuffcr injuries patiently, where;:n 
H is no glory, nothing that dcf::rvcs commendation or a reward , either 
before God , or ma;1 , to it' . .ffor for doing ill, as a J..Ia!efaBor, wh_o 
~cfrrns punishments. But it is glorious <ind meritoriot1s for you to 
foffer as Chri/iians, and for the Chrifii:m faith : be not then a1hani'd to 
il.drcr in this manner. Thcfc foffcrings tfrc marks of God's favour 
~o~·;-irds you , jnd yo11 have the c:x:.impk of Chrifi, \\·hich_ you tnuit 
lilllt:lt('. 

"'\'. 2. r. 8-:c. Chri£1: who was incapdble of finning.did not-frt/ile ( g ) 
th~m that re?.,·il'd him , he fuffcr>d a!l with patience , he willingly 
savr: himfalf 11p to Pontius Pilate , that judg'd hinY, and condcmn2d 
him unjujlly ( h) to the death of the Crofs ; and remember that all 
he foffcr'd , was to fotisfy for your fins , that he .bore our fins in his 
oum body on the t1·ee of the Crofs , remember ;ilv:ays this grea,t 
hcndit of yonr Redemption, ~nd of your being c'all'd ro believe in 
him , and to be eternally happy by following his Dolh1ne. That all 
v_f yoa w..:rc as sheep going affray , loft i.n your ign<;lrancr,;md in ym1~ 
fo1<> , hn rhat by his grace , and by his merit'l, you arc n<?.\V call'd ~!nd 
co;i".)crttd to J efus Ch rill: , the gre<lt Pttjlor · ,-;::;:·d· Bishop of )'our Souls " 
you ;ir..: h;.ippy if you live under his care , iniim~tion; and Prote8:ic11-., 

( a ) i,r. l.. Rationabile fine dolo lac. 7q )lo'j-'11'~11 d.J'el\a.:i ,,.~ ;\e>: , both. 
the adjccHves agree with milk· - ( b) if. 5. and 9. iee«-r£•J~~" ;;,,.,i:ov 
p~g"j>.E,ov. See. S. Amb. in p(al. II 8. s. Aug. 1. 10. de liv. c. 6. &c.~ 

( c ) y. 8. In quo & po{iti funt. '1t; ~. , in quod hiBt1a"~11, ·which 
cannot agree with i'.o'lo' , or i'./Oo~., but fiems to. a.gree with the whcl:J 
_((11tc77re, '.i1h/ch is to be under.flood of God,'s penni;Jion , . and punish~ 
ment f'or their obflinacy. - ( d) i;. 9. Virttaes ejtts , rn.':~ ~gET~~., 
'Ref iiv~dr-c:~, and fa should not be tranjlated powers, as by 1~1r. N ..... 
-- ( c ) 17. r 3. Omni human& creatttr& , v..·;./{m) u:hich the Fro{ef:~.'iJt!; 
hae n-.:.i~(l.ate to tDery ordin-snce , but they trctnflatod c'i'cature, Mr!rl.,.. 
IG. q.Co!. i.15. - (f) 'it. 18. D_~(r('lis, tfY.o'J-..&oi~,pra-7.JtS'< 
c;tn'is d'c . .,,_ ( ~) :!/. 1.3· cum mafcdiccrctttr, non· maledicebat 3' 

J\oid'ogg,i:s;o; , cmn.:itiis appetitus, improperly tranflated , cttr(ed b)' ]<.{~·. 
N. . . --·- ( h) IL-id. juclicanti fa inj:~flc. 1!2 the prcfent Greelt,we 
read d'P!.x! (t)'. }uf!)) r:s rdfo fame ltititJ Fat hen 1wul. S. Aug.· trv1..Ef. 2. r. in., 
jor.:n. com;;;1md.1D.1t a,;.ttern judicanti jufle, r::!d fa the ji:nfe is, that. 
he commended , and committed his raufa to God tl'e jttjl Judt,e of alL, 

CI-I AP.. III. 

I. I l'-J like mdnncr let wom("n be fhhjcCr to their l-Iu;~·.., 
b111d" : to. the end th:-:.t if any believe not the word, 

tI~:y m~y be gain'd without th~ \Voi:.d by the cor..v~rfat:i'on: 
,-

or WOlTI".:11 ' 
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l.. Beholding in fear your chafle converfation , 
3. \Vhofe ornaments ought not to be in the outward. 

plaiting of the hair , or laying on Gold round about, or 
in putting on apparel : 

4. Out let it be the'1idden 1nan of the heart in the in
corruptibility of a quiet , and 1nodefi fpirit , which is rich 
in the fight of God. 

5. For in this n1anner heretofore alfo the holy \Vo1nen, 
_hoping in. God, adorn'd the1nfelves,fubjeCl to their own 
husbands. 

6. As Sara obey'd Abraha1n , calling him Lord: whofe 
daughters you are doing well, and not fearing any trouble. 

7. You menalfo be dwelling with them according to 
ki1owledge, i1nparting honour to the wo1nan , as to the 
weaker velfel , and as joint-heirs together of the grace of 
life : th~t your prayers be not hindred. 

8. In fit1e ·be all of one mind , co1npaffionating one ano
ther 'loving brotherhood , merciful, 1nodefr,humble : 

9. Not returning evil for evil , nor railing for railing, 
but on the contrary bleffing : for to this are you call'd 
that by inheritance you may po!fefs a bleiling. 

1 o. For he that will love life , and fee good days , 
let him refrain his tongue fro1n evil,and his lips that they 
fpeak no guile. r 

I 1 • Let him decline from evil , and do good : let him 
fcek peace, and purfue it. . 

1 2. For. the eyes of the-l:.-0rd are upon the juft, and his 
ears open to their . prayers : ~the countenance of the 
lord upon thofe who do evil thirtg~. . 

1 ; . And who is there that can hurt you,if you be, zealous 
followers of good ? 

I 4.And if you alfo f uffer any thing for jufl:ice-fake,you are 
happy.And be not £truck with their tcrrors,nor be troubl'd. 

1 5. But fanll:ify the Lord Chrift in your hearts, always 
ready to give fatisfall:ion to ·every one , that askeih you a 
reafon of that hope, which is in you. . 

I 6 .And with modefry and fear having a good conf c1ence, 
that . wherein they fpeak ill of you ' they may b~ con .. 

fo~~~~4~(h~~ ~~ fiiifely accufe your c~nv~rfa~ion in Chnft. 
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~ 7. For it is better to fi.Itfer ( if it be the will of God ) 

doing well, than doing ill. 
1 8. For even Chrifi: died once for our fins, the jufr one 

for the unjufr , that he tnight offer us to God , being 
brought to death in the flesh , but quickn'd in thefpirit. 

1 9. In which alfo con1ing he preach'd to the fpirits 
that were in prifon ; 

~o. \Vho in time paft had been incredulous , when they 
waited for God's patience in the days of Noe , when the 
Ark was a builcling : in \Vhich a few , that is eight fouls 
were favcd by water. 

2 I. And which is of the like fonn Baptifn1 now alfo 
faveth you : not the putting away the .filth of the .Resh , 
but the exatnination of a good Confcience towards God 
by the Refurrection of Jcfus Chrifr, 

2 2. Who is on the right hand of God fwallowing up 
death, that we 1night hcco1nc heirs of eternal life : he 
being gone into heaven , Angels , and Powers, ~nd vir ... 
tues being 1nadc 1i1bjeCl: to hi111. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

it. r. 6. Let the \Vives &c. In the firft 6. Verfcs he gives infiruc
tions to married women. 1. By their modefi and fubmiffivc difpofitions 
to endeavour to gain and convert their Husbands , shewing them 
fuch a refpeCl as Sara did ( whofe daughters they ought to efieem 
themfc:lves) who call'd Abrah~nn her Lord. or her Maficr. Gen. 18. 
I 2.. 2dly to be modd1: in their drcfs without vanity. 3. that women 
take the o-reatcfl: coare of the hidden man , i , c , of the imeriour 

0 

difpofoion of their heart , which he calls the incorruptibility o~ a quiet 
and modefl fpfrit 4. not fearing any trouble , whcu God's fervICe,or the 
duty co their Husbands • require it. 

ir. 7. 1.-Ien al(o &c. His advice to husbands. dl: to carry thcmfelves .t<> 
their wives with knowledge, prudence , and difcr~tion. 2dly not in any 
imperious manner,but treating their wives wirh refpect ;.ind honour,tho' a 
wife be the weaker vej]cl,both in body ~nd minJ. 3 .confidering themfdvcs 
and their wives to be joint-heirs with them of God's graces and favours~ 
both in this world , and in the next. 4. That their prayers , and 
duty to God be not. hindr'd, neither by too great a fondnef.:> and 
co:nplyance, nor by difagrecments and diffc.nGons. 

YI. 8. - r 8. Be all of' one mind. Thefe mfirullions arc not only 
for man and wife, but for every one, to whom in general thefe vir
n1cs arc r~commended. And. every one~ ~uty is ~otnpri.z'd ~ !hef~ 
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few \\'ords of pfal. 3 3. _I 5. decline from e-rJil, and do 2,0od. -
The merciful e)'CS of the Lord are upon the j(.lfl,·;.md his c:ingry co:mte .... 
1umce :wainfl: the wicked. - nothing can hurt )"1" , anJ you need 
fear no ~enaces,no terrors, if with zeal you follow , and a<lht:rc to wh:lt 
is gocd. - Always t-ctt,dy to gh.1e (a) fatisfac1ion &c. S. Pt:tcr would 
baYe cYery Chriftian ·, aqcording to his circumfianccs > and capacity , 
ready to give general rc:ifons of his Faith and hope of' S;1lv<ttion , 
both to Infidels , and Hereticks that rcfufe to believe. 

if. I 8. - 20. Chrifl was. brought to death in the flesh, dying 
on the crofa for our fins , but quickn'4 in the fpirit , ( b ) By the 
jpirit here fome underihmd Chri!Ps divine fpirit , and power of his 
Ci\';.nity,by ·whkh he foon rais'd }:iimfeJf ag~1in from death to an im
mortal life by his glorious RefurrcC,tion. Bm others by the Spirit, ra:
thcr undcrfiand Chrift's Soul , by whlch he never dicJ , \vhic h ;11-
ways rcm2in'd united to his divine perfon , ;ind which the 3d Day 
he dgain reunited to his Body. • • In which ( b ) ( to wit foul 
or {pirit ) comil!.g he preach'd to the fouls that wer~ ~n prifon. Tbe true 
and common Interpretation of this place feems to be , that d~e foul 
of Chrifi , after the feparation from the body , ;md before the Re
firrrcdion, defce1idcd to a place in the inferiour parts of 1h~ Earth , 
c~Il'd Hell in that which we call the Apofiles Creed , fornctimr.·~ 

. 'all'd Abraham's bofom , fometlmes Limbus patrnm , :,i pl.1c'..: whuc 
were dctain'd all the fouls of the Patriarchs , Prophets, ~1!1d juH: men, 
~s it were in prifon ; and prcach'd to thcfc Spirits in this prifon, i, c, 
brought them this l1appy nC\'rs , that h~ who was the\r Rcdcrn~d , \\ ;.s 
now come to be tncir Deliverer, ~md that m his glorious Akcnfinn, 
they should enter v;ith fiim into heaven, where none could cmcr lxfu1 c 
our Redeemer, who opcn'd as it were heavens gates. Amcr1g thcL 
were m~my , who had be:en formerly at firft incredulous in the time 
of Noc, who would not take warning from his preparing and buil·
ding the Ark, but ~t may be reafonably fuppos'd, that· many of them 
repented of their fins , when they faw the danO"cr appro;iching , ;md 
before thry pcri:,h' d by tl1e ters of the delu gc ~ fo that they d icd , at 
Jc:~Jt llOt guilty of eternal damn 'on, bccaufe tho' they Wb:e finncrs , 
yet they worshipo'd the trne God for we do not find ;my proofs of 
lciolarry before the delt10"c.)Thcfe th , and 3ll the fouls of the jnft, 
Chrifi dcfccndcd to free° from their C;1ptivity , from their prifon , 
;and to lead them , at his Afccnfion, triumphant with him into h~:1vcr:. 

The Church of Enofand cannot quarrel with this Expofition, wh~c'.1 
frems altogether confo~mable to the 3 d of their 3 9. Artic!es , which at 
prefcnt runs thus : As Chrifl die'd for us, am! was buried , /o aZ(o it_;~ 
to be heliev' d , that he 1L'€i1t down ir:ito Ii.ell. It is thus c.xp~·d.T'd in 

the Articles t~ndcr Q. Elifa!.xth ;:n. 1562. Ancl in. the .Arc!cles put 
om ten years before 1 ~ 5 2. in the .<j.th year of K~. Edv. die 6th , tl:e 

'..] . ' . ' , . R r. WOrus Were, that tf1e bod;· cf C.!:-rijl: tay in tm grave Un':. 1::s <.c1;0·-

rc8ion , bvt the fpirit, :;_1.Jl ;·c/; /Je r,,1'Ve tlj\"l.Ut!S With the 5jJii'i!S, u};:r/J 
~vcre detnin'd in prifan, c:- in l!l'if ~ f.nd J'rea_<h'J to them, as the pl:::~ 
$ft S. Peter tell:~ah. 

i J 
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Dr. Pcarfon upcn the 5th. Article of the Creed writes thus." There 

i~ nothing which rhc Fathers agree in more, tbn as to a local and real 
dcfcent of the Soul of Chrifi jmo the infernal parts , unto the habita
tion of the fouls departed . . . THs \V:ts the gencr~1l opinion of tha 
Chun.:h,as may appear by the tefiimonics of thofe :mcicm writers, who 
lived foccffivcly, and wrote in fcver~:.l ages , and deliver1d this 
~xpoG.tion in fo.ch cxpr-t:fs terms , as arc not capable of any other 
lntaprctation. nThus Dr. Pearfon. He cites the Fathtrs. See the Edition 
an. 1683. page. 237. 

Y. :z. I. And whicb is of the like for'n Baptif m no1u aljo f a.veth 
)'PU • i , e , the Ark WriS a figure of Baptifm , which faveth you from 
the dr:::.th of the foul : and as no one \Vas faved from the waters of 
the deluge , but thofc few 8 perfons , who wne in the Ark , fo 
no,, om.'. can enter into heaven, if he hath not been baptiz'd , or 
hath had a deftre of it, when come to the ufe of reafon. And fuch per~ 
fons , as are capable of knowing what they receive , muft come with 
the difpofitions of Faith,and a true repentance , which is here call'd > 

the examination , Lit. the interrogation ( c ) of a good con(cience, 
\Vho therefore arc cxamin'd whether they believe in one God, and three 
pcrfons , &c. 

j.r. 2 2. Jefus now <lS our Redeemer, and as man,fitteth on the right 
hand a.f God. See Mark 16. 19. Cclofs. r.. Hebrews 1. 3. &c. having 
f·wallow'd up , ( d ) devour'd,or deflroy'd dea(h !> having conquer·d 
~!11d triumph'd over the devil , fin, and death , that by his grace and 
bis merits , we might become heirs of eternal life : and is gone into 
he.1ven,•Angels &c. being made fubjec1 to him. Sec. l · Cor. 15. i6. 

(a) it. l 5. Ad fatisj:utionem ' we~; ct?>OAO"'J:()f,, ' ad defenfionem. 
- ( b ) "{r. 19. In quo ( fpirittt ) iv ~ ·( ?nfo(-'"1' ) veniens 11o~EuOEI~ • 
profac?tts .As to the different expojitions of this place, See Ejttus, a Lapide 
&c. w:;ich aljo Dr Pearfan fats down at large. The late Proteflant 
writers, as may be feen in Dr. Hammond, and Dr. \Veils, expound 
this place _(o as to fignify no real defcent of Chrifl's foul into Hell, or 
to any infernal place, but only th.,1t hiJ d.i-vine fpirit .fent Noe to. 
preach to the fpi;-,'ts in the prifan of their body, i, e , to thofe wic!ml 
inen , u.1ho liv'd in the da)'s of Noe, to~ c.~·hort them to repentance. 
Bz~t this expojiticn , r1s D;· •Pearjon obferr:/d , i: t:.!~ainfl the general opinion. 
of the elm; ch • and of the ancient Fathers . .And of which S. Aug,_ 
fad Epifl. r 6;;. to/!t. 2.. p. 5 7 4~ §2.i:is nifi' ir.ifidclis negaverit , fu~fe 
apud fr;fi:rcs Chijlt.',,a. ( c ) y. 2 r. Ccnfcien.ti& bon& interroga., 

. ' ' fl. ') ' l . tro , £;.;~..:. ,,:_~~"· See E .ms. f ;:i y. 2 2. Deg retiens mortem, 
ut 'Vi!tl., tUc1·;1~ hs.redes efficeremur. Tlci word; found in all latin Co
Jic~, ctiid cited b_:' the Lrttin Father; are fat?rce found in. ~ny G~ J.,:I.S •. 
arid. iJ !7.rr: c:i:'it~~,z i;~ the Prot. Trtfo'J'1"uior... 

~ . ·t~ 
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CH AP. IV. 

1. c Hrifi: therefore havino fuffcr'd in the flesh , be 
yon alfo ann'd with the fa1ne· thoi.1ght : for he 

that hath fuffer'd in the. flesh , hath ceas'd tro1n fin : 
· 2. That now as to the refi: of his tin1e in the flesh , 

he 1nay not live according to the delires of 111en , but ac .. 
cording to the will of God. . 

; . Foi; the time pail: is {hflicient for the fulfilling of 
the will of the Gentils to thofe, who have walk'd in rio
,toufnefs , lufts, excefs of wine revellings , di-inkings, and 
the unlawfi.11 worhipping of Idols. 

4-· As to which blafphe1ning they ad1nire at your not run
ning on with them unto the fa1ne confilfion of riotoufi1cfs. 

5. Who shall render an account to hi1n, who is ready 
1 to judge the living and the dead. 

6. For this caufe also was the Gofpel prearh'd to the 
dead : that they 1night be judg'd according to 1nen in the 
flesh, and 1nay live according to God in the fpirit. 

7. Now the end of all hath approach'd. Be threfore 
prudent , and watch in prayers. · 

8. But above all things, have 1nutual conftant ch:irity 
among you: for charity _covereth a multitude of Gns. 
'.9 .. U. Gng hofpitality rowank one another without mur-

murmg: \ 
1 o. Every one as he h1th receiv'd Grace,adminifirating 

it to each other , as good ad1ninifirators of the 1nar.:itold 
grace of God. 

1 1. If any one fpeak let him [peak as the words of G~d: 
if any one n1inifier : let it be as. fro1n the power, which 
God ad1ninill:reth : that in all things God ·may be honour'd 
thro J efL1s Chrifr : to whom is glory, and and E1npirc for 
ever and ever. Amen. · 

1 2. My de2.rdl: think not ll:range the hot perfecution , 
which is come upon you for a trial, as if fo1ne new thing 
happen'd to you : --
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t; .But rej?yce being partakers of Chrifl:'s fufferings, that 

at the nu11ifell:atio11 'of his glory you may be glad with 
great joy. 

r 4. If you be revil'd for the na1ne of Chrifl:, you shall 
be ha~py :becaufr that which is of the honour,and glory~ 
and ot the power of God , and alfo his Spirit refreth 
upon you. 

1 5. Let not any of you fi_1ffer as a 1nurtherer, or a thief, 
or a f1anderer, or as coveting the goods of others. 

I 6. But if as a Chrifrian , kt hi1n not be asha1n'd: bur 
kt hin1 glorify God in that n.lme. 

1 7. For now is the ti1ne that J udg1nent 1n1y begin fro1n 
the hou(e of God. And if fidl: from us : what shall be 
the end of thofe , who believe not the Gofpel ? 

I 8. And if the j11H: 1n;;.n shall fcarce be faved , the \Vic ... 
ked n1an, and the finner where shclll they appear? 

1 9. Therefore alfo they, who fuffer according to the 
will ofGod. let thc1n reco1111nend their fouls in good deeds 
to the faithful creator. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

'fr. r. He that hath (uffer'd in the flesh , hath uas'd from fin: 
Some cxp0und thcfe words of Chrift , but he never had committed 
th•· f(an: fin.The true fenfe is, that every one , who fuffers by Chrifi's 
example , leaves off' a finful life , fo as not to fall into great fins. · 

Yr. ~. For the time pa fl is fttfficient &c as 1f he faid , you who were 
Gemils,have already lived too long in vices hcfore your converfion ; fo · 
that they, who arc not yet convci:rcd. admire (a) at the change they 
fee in you , make a jc!l: of you , talk ~1gainft you for your not run
ning on with them in the fame wicked :md shameful diforders. But 
they shall render an cxa::t ;1ccount of <ill to the jull judge of the living 
and the dead. For as I toldt you before , in the lafi ch~p. i.'. J 9. 
fvr this c.iufe,i,c,becaufe Chrii't is Judge of all, he defccnded to the place 
wher~ the fouls of the dead were,and prc~ch'd to thrm,shewing himfelf 
rheir redeemer, who judgeth ~ind condemneth rhofe who had lived 
;:ccordin!! to the flesh, but cr::ive life to thofe, who had liv'd well, or •• ' 0 
done penance :lCcording to the Spirit of God. 

ir. 8. Char:ty. co1.1ereth a. multitude of fins It is a great means to 
atton~ for them : or it may lign;ry, that a charitable mind e:Icufe~ 
many fins in others. 

Y. 1 o . .As gooJ. adminijlrators of the m:mifold :ra&e of God. An 
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admonition to the minificrs of the Gofpcl,ro employ well their Taicnt9 
iand the Graces rccciv'd., to the -hc,nonr and glory of God. 

"/r. 12.. T/;•d~ not flrange tht>. /1:-." pe1fcc1uion. Be nor furpri:z.'d, nor 
difcouragcd that a hot,and sh~H)' pedecuticniscomcupon you at this 
time, as if it were a ne111 and ail extraordinary thing. It is what yon 
mufi expcB , and be ready to 1\~ccive with patience , and even \Viti-1 

joy , when you fuffi:r ~.is ChC:ft did before you, and fo1· his fokc: 
this is the w-::y t:o an ctcnul happirn:fs in heaven - Becaufa that 
which is_ of the 1-Ioncur and Glory &c. He gives them the rc:1fon why 
they muft rcjoyce , and look upon themklves h::ippy to fuffc(for the 
name of Chrifi , bcc~uf.:.. to foffcr for God's fake is glorious , is a 
mark that the. glor~ou:; , the honourable , and the powerful Spirit of 
God refl:s_ upon them : for as S. Patil faid , Hebrews I 2. 6. God 
chaftifeth every Son whom hs loveth. Nothing then is more honou
rable , nothing more advamagious than to foffer for being a Chriflian. 
This word is only found here , and Act. I r. 2 6. 

if, I 5. As a/landerer (b) or raikr.Tht: grcek here fignifics one that 
<Jo•s evil , or a malefa.~lor. or as coveting the goods of .others. 
the grcek rather ligt1il1es one curioufly prying into the ~ffairs of others,, 
which Prot. tranfbte , a bttfy body. 

ir. t7 Now ir the time that Judgment begin from the houfe cf God; 
by Judgment feeir.s to be here underfl:ood AffiiC1ions,prrfrcurions, ;ind 
trials in this world : and the fcnfc is , that the time of this life is 1l 

time of fuffaing : and if firfl f1om us , t, c , if the jufiicc of God. 
deal in this manner with his friends wbom he Ions : much ~rc;itcr 
will be hereafter the pun>hments of finncrs , and of thofc who 
have refus'd to beli~ve in Chrift. 

(a ) tn quo admztantur , ~ol~oVlDe& , from ~E~•~ hoj}cs , peregrintH. 
The fame word is ~fd "/!. 1z.. nolite peregrinari in fer't'ore,f'tl ~s~J~,c.&11 
-t!ih UtJ-111 'llvewa-u. In uflione,meaning the heat of perjecutiom. 

( b) t. 1 5. Maledicus , xtcJGo?roio;, MalefaClor. - Ibid. Alieno
norum appetitor ~ liA>.0Te'oa'7fio-1t:o7l"o; , aliorum infl!ectol'. 

C H A P. Y. 

·x ·. J befeech the ancient Priefl-..s a111ong you , I who a1n 
an ancient Prieft with them , and a witnefs of the 

fitfferinos of Chrill: : and who an1 alfo a sharer of that 
0 . . 

Glory , wJ1ich. is to b~ rcveal'd in tiine to come : 
1. Feed the Hock of God which is :imong you , taking 

care th~reot, not by confhaint, but willingly acco1·ding 
to God : neirh:-r for the fake'. of filthy lncrc,bL:t fr::e;y: 
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3 .Neither ~s do1ni11eering over the Clergy , but 1nadc 

exJ.n1pks of the flock fro111 the heart. 
4. And when the Prince of Pafi:ors shall appear , you 

shall receive a never fading crown of glory. 
5. In like n1~nner you \vho ~re young fub1nit yourfelves. 

to the ancient PrieCT:s. And all of you infinuatc hmnility 
one to another , for God refifi:s the proud , and gives 
Grace to the humble. 

6. Be hu1nbkd therefore under the nlighty hand of 
God , that he 1nay exalt you in the time df vifiration : 

7. Call: in g all your f olicitude on hi1n , bccaufe he hath 
care of you. 

8. Be fobcr , ~nd watch : be.caufo your adverfary the 
devil , as a roaring Lion goeth about , fceking w hon1 he 

1 n1ay devour .~ 

9. \Vhon1 refifl: fl:edfafl: in Faith : knowing· that the 
like fi1ffering is 1nadc to your brethren throughout the world. 

1 o. Now the God of all Grace , \vho hath call'd U9 

u11to his eternal Glory thro Chrift Jeft.1s, when you have 
fi1ffer' d a little will perfetl: , and frrcngthen , and 
efl:ablish you. 

11. To hi1n be Glory and E1npire for ever and ever. 
Amro. / 

I 2. By Silvanus a faithfiil Brother to you , as I 
efi:eem hi1n,l have written briefly: befeeching and refiifying, 
that this is the true Grace of God, in which you fl:and. 

1 3. The Church which is at Babylon elell:cd together 
faluteth you , as doth alfo my Son Mark. 

1 4. Salute one another v.rith a holy kifs : Grace unto 
you all , who are in Chrifl: J efi.1s. A1ncn. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s. 

jr. I, I befeech the ancient Priefls among J'OU, I whd am an ( a) 
lmcient Priefl. According to the letter , the feniors I a fellow fanior> or 
the Elders I a fellow Elder. ?vlr Nary, ~nd alfo the French Tranllators 
comrnoniy put, the Priefls I your fellow Priefl. Or even it might be, 
rhe Bishops I yom· fellow Bishop. T)le Latin word _(cnior, and the Greek 
v;crd Presb)'teros, wl1ich here are in the text , if we !ihcu!d follow· 
' . i . - I r 'f 'd l J • J • • .. , • tnc1r '(i'i\':1~1011 011 y, 1ign1 y e1 erry min, or men a~iv;tnc u in_ yca1s . 

• ' I . • ,. I I: " I f . 't . d i,., .. '1:" .·· .. 1 .. ·1 rec··•'.'" •nt • F·" li'-'n:iv :·n" rP'''"t 'l1' .. o I..'' 01 l~es ;.\il. ~ .. I.~- •;,.._~,~ .._, :0-• ... -'•'-f ~ !t.,4 ~ \ ·-·; ...,. -·-".~,J•• • ·• .. ,~~ A'r "" ._. ........ ,"'. -· 
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dignities , either Eccleliafiical,or civil , either belonging to the Church 
or flate, which in other languages are now generally known by other 
words , we may be pcrmim:d to ufc , even in tranflating the Holy 
Scriptures , tho!e words and names by which now arc reprdcnted to us 
thofe offices and dignities. It cannot be doubted but the greek and 
latin words , which we find in this vcrfc , were applied , <1ficr the 
d1:ablishment of the new Law of Chrift , to fignify fuch mir:ifiers of 
God and the Church, which are now call'd Priefls and Bishops : and 
it is for this reafon that I judg'd it better to put the word Frieft ,. 
:Ind fellow Priefl ( meani~q Pricfl:s of the ~ighcr order) (commonly 
known by the nam~ of Bishops) than to ufe the words _(eniors,Elders. 
or Presb;•ters. I should not blame the Prot. Tranflators for tranilating 
always the greek word presbyter , by the English word Elder, nor the 
Rhemes-tranflators , for putting here ·Senior, if thefe words were 
fufficicntly authoriz'd by an Eccldiafiical ufe -and cufiom , to fignify 
Priefis or Bishops • which I think can fcarcc be faid: to fay nothing 
that the word Elders, hath been abus·d by Fanatical men , who admit 
of no ordination of Bishops and Pricfis by divine Infiitution , and who 
have affix'd it to their lay-elders , who are appointed , and degraded,as 
it feemeth good to their Congregations. Tho• the Proteflants of the 
church of England dlways tranflate elders for Presbyters in the new 
Tcfl:ament, yet I do not find this word once us'd in their Limrgy or 
common prayer book , when any directions are given to thofe that 
perform the Church office , who are call'd Priefls,Bishops, Cura.ts, or 
Minifters 

.And a witnefi of the fufferings of Chrift. S. Peter being call'd and 
made the firft or chief of the Apoftles foon after Chrifl: began to preach» 
he was wimefs of what Chift fuffcr'd, both during the time of his prea
ching, :md of his Paffion. - And a sharer of his Glory. Some think 
that S. Peter only means , that he was prefem at his Transfiguration, 
where was shewn fome reffemblance·• of the Glory , which is to come 
in heaven. Others think that he expreffeth the firm hopes he had of 
enjoying the glory ()_~ Heaven. . 

"Yr. 2.: Feed the flock , tiiis--?&. ws he fpeaks of Bishops and Priefis , 
~nd not of elders in years on 

Yr. 3. Neither as domineering . ver the clergy. ( b ) This may not 
only fignify over the inferiour minifiers ' who were fubjcCl to the 
Bishops or Priefts, butalfo over the particular flocks, which fell to 
their share, or to their lot to take care of. See the Greek. 

jr. Yvu who are young, or younger , not only in age , but employ'd 
in offices inferiour to that of Bishop , and Priefi,fitbmit your(el7.:e; tfl 

them. But even all of you by your carri~ge infinuatc , prallice , and 
give examples of humility one to another. For God refifls the troud > 

11,nd gi11e; grace to the humble. S. James c. 4. if. 6. Repeats the 
fame doBrine , and the fame words. See alfo James 2.. u .. 

'Yr. 1 2.. I have ·written b1·ieJ~Y , conlidering the importance of fuc h 
myftcrics, and nccdfory in11rullions. 

if. 13. The Church at Babylon,at Rome fay Eufeb. S. Hiercm &c. So 
·- (;:!!l'd 
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taH'd , not only on account of the c.:tcnt of it's Empire , but alfo 
for it's Idolatry aud vices - }.f.irl~ my Son , generally thLmght to 
have bee11 S. Mark the Evam,.clifi. 

u 

(a) Yr. 1. Sent.ores, weE11,$urie8~. Confenior , tfU~'lr'perr~J-r£e~~- It is 
certain tkat _in Hebrew~ Greell , Latin , and in other languages , fitch 
as have a fuperiority and command o·ver others ) in chunch ' or in the 
common-.wutlth, have been call' d by words , that by thc.ir derivation_,, 
exprefs men 11dvanc'd in .Age and )'ears •. baa1-tfe men chofen t,o fuch 
Ofj!ces, were -cflrmnonly , tho' not alwa}S , advanc'd in Age , y~t 
whether vLd or _rjting, we give them the· names , ·which ·ttfa anti. 
cuftom hath affiJhl to their dignities : for example, in English the. 
Chief lv!a{:ftrate of a Town , we call the l\fayor or l'vfajor, not the 
gr1atcr of /itch a Town : tho(e u)ho rnle wi:h him , we caU t,ha 
AIJcrtncn , not the elderly mrn according io the deri7.1ation. The Iii:~ 
might be [aid of Senate , Senators , and many oih~r names of offices. 
and dignities : and as the Authors of the Annotations o.n the Rhem ... 
Tefl. obfar'lJ'd, it would be ridirnlous to tranjlate fuch words accor
~ling to their Etymologies. \\?e niufl not tranjlate Pontifex, a bridg-_ 
m:il:cr, Lapis, a hmtfoot, &c. 'A?to<;ol-.~~, by it's derivation , Jig
tzifies only one fr.nt , or a meffenger • i?r10-JGo?ro~ , an oyerfct.:r ; or 
inft)cctor , A,J,wJo~ , a fcn·ant or waiter : yet l'roteflants as well as 
Catholicks , tranflate A pofi1es , Bishops , Deacons , and . where 'lf'~£rr
/3u-re~o' or Seniors Jignify men now known by thefe 1.vords , Priefls or 
i3i5hPps, why may we not in tranflating give them thefe names? , , 

It is true a particular difficulty occurs , becaufe as S. Hierom, S .. 
Chry(. and others ha-'lJe taken noiice , the Greek ti1ord, ; ?r~£~,8~ne~~ ~ 
is us'd in the new Teft. _(ometitnes for tho[e , who by Jheir dignity 
were Priefis only , {ometimes for Bi~hops , and manj · times in th!!_ 
GofPels, for thofe u1ho were 1 Govcmottrs among the Jews. or members 
bf their great Council , or Smihedrnn , and fametimes u1tl'/ far thofe ,, 
wh<> by their age, were elder, or more adva;u;'d inyears: This maf..p£ 
it impoffeble in tranjlating , ta n:prefi:nt the jignification of thi> 
greek ·word, always in Latin , or itt English, by the fame Latin, or 
English word, which a Tranflator should ende,a'lJour to do, as much 
as po(fible. The Protefl. Tranjlators ha"'-·e indeed always render'd the 
G. ?reeu,GJ,.eeo!> , kr the English word Elder, they jlicle tQ the deriva
tion of the word· without regard to the different Offices /ignified by that 
one word, and for which iL'.? have diJferent words in English. 

I take notice that the Latin fater/JJ'etcr of the .old Vulgate, tho' gene
rally very exact,· has: not follow'd this rule of tranflating ?J'ee<fi~rJrieo9 
by the fame latin word : for example, Ac1s I 5, 2. he puts Prcsbytc
ros , and ret in the fame chr-tp. v. ~~. 6. c. 2. and 2 3. He puts Seniores. 
Acts. 2 ~. v .. I 7. for 7t~s17'.f!.u-.!~':Jr; • h_e p~tts majc;res natu , and theft 
f.irne perjons by the 28th 7.;e;·je al'e call'd Ep.jcopi, Gr.icr;:.o?r1H. In the 
Ep~/lles to Timo:.0y and Tit:c;; :1 as al/o ~( S. James and Peter and S. 
John , for the frttii€ G, 'WOi'i:l; 1.tH famttimes find jm:sl1tcri,and fam~,. 
ti?nrJ.~ fonic·Yls, 
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.A late English tranjlation from the Latin an. 17 r 9. by c. I>.~. for 

feniores and presbyteri fametimes puts Elders , fometimes Pridl:s, ·whe
ther it be Scniores , or Pres byteri in the latin , and u1hen mention 
is made of the minijlers of the Gofpel, As .A.fls. I 5. 4. for fcniorcs , 
he. tr an flat es Elders , and yet in the fame 'hapter if. 6. l. l.. and 2 3. 
for the fame word, he puts Priefis &c 

The Tranjlators of the Rhem. Tejlam. were more exall, for generally 
_(peaking for feniores , ther put the ancients, when mention was mark 
~f thofe who were ?rez7~JHeo1 amo!Jg theJews ; when fcniorcs were 
applied to the miniflers of the Gofpel they put feniors , and for presbyteri, 
they !ranfhite Pricfls. Yet they have gone from this in tJ'lfle or two places: 
far ACls I I. 3 o. \\?here we read mittentes ad feniores , they put to tha 
Ancients. And alfo Alls r 6. 4. for frnioribus, we again find Ancients. 
, For my part I jutj.g' d it be fl for diflin8ion fake, to put Elders in the 
Goffiels far feniores . or ?r ~err,8J1:eo• of the Jews. I had put in the A{fs 
of the Apoflles Seniors , where I found feniorcs, [peaking of the minif
ters of the new Law , and where I have found the latin prcsbytcri , I 
han.;e tranjlated priefts; and Acts z.o. 17. I have tranflated the Seniors. 
I have alfo been in a doubt here in this place of S. Peter, and alfa 
John 2.d and 3d , whether to put Seniors or Priefls , I hn,ve put 
ancient Priefts, not doubting but that s. Peter and S. John fpetik of 
themfelves as 2riefls of the firfl order , or as they were Bishops. 

( b ) if. 3. In cleris , TN11 1'A~g"'"· Tho' I have follow'd the Rhem.' 
Teflam. , and tran.flated over the Clergy , I believe "~~eoi in the 
plf!ral number is fcarce ufed for Clerici, or for men , but rather far 
shares and parts of Chrifl's flock , to ftgnify that every Bishop , or 
Prieft shou' d not domineer over thofa under him , whether inferiorw 
minifltrs ) or lav-perfons. 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE 

0 F S· PETER 
THE APOSTLE· 

T HIS Epiftlc , tho' not at firil read and rcceiv'd every where 
as Canonical , w:-is acknowlcd g'd as fuch ~1bout the end of the 

4th Age. Sec Et.fcb. 1. 3. Hift. c. 3. S. Hicrom de Vir. Illuft. 
T11lemont ;irt. 3 3 · 

The defign , riS it appears , c. I· I 3. and c. 3. 'V. 1 , was to 
give them Admonitions ahd In:!1rufrions again~t the Ttachers of filfe I 
Doltrine , particularly againfi the Simoni ts. It fee ms written a little 
before his 1v1arrvdom about the year 66. 

~ 

I.~~· <;>·; ·, .. 

.. - ."' . 
~~d 

C H A P. I. 

IM. 0 N Peter, a fervant , and an ApolHe of 
]di1s Chrifi:., to the1n who have obtain'd equal 
faith with us in the juftice of our God , and 
Saviour Jeft1s Chrifi:. 

2.. Grace to you, and peace be fu:fill'd in the know
ledge of God , and of Jefus Chrifc our Lord : 

3 
11 rec·-) ;'._,0' "S "11 thin as of his divine po,rr•"r Which • n""'" J... ... ~ .......... 0 , .. "I. b .,. ...... ..... ' 

a1·e , to lifo , and piety are given to us , by the know ... 
ledge of him, who hath call'd us in his Glory, :tnd virtue, 

4. By v;rho:-n. h~ hath given us very great , ~nd precious 
pr•YniC:s : dut by thc!-n you nuy be n1adc p1rtakcrs of the 

r -
~,,.( 1 J 
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divi'ne nature : flying fron1 that corruption of lull , which 
is in the world. 

5. And you e1nploying all care , join with your Faith 
virtue , and with virtue knowledge , · 

6. And ·with knowledge abfiincnce, ancl with abllinence 
patience , and with patience piety , 

7. And with piety the love of brotherhood , and with 
the love of brotherhood charity. 

8. For if thefe things be prefc:nt with' you, and abound, 
they will render you neither void, nor without fruit in 
the know.ledge of our Lord Jcfiis Chrifl:. 

9. Whereas he to who1n they are wanting, is blind , 
and groping with his hand , not re1nc1nbring that he is 
cleans'd fro1n his old fins. 

1 o .. Wherefore brethren labour the 111ore, that by good 
\t--orks , you 1112. y n1ake fi.1rc your vocation, and ekttioli : for 
doing thefr things , you shall not Jin at any time. 

1 1. For fo shall be abuncbntly ad111iniftred to you :.:n 
entra~1ce jn:ro the eternal Kingdo111 of our Lord , and 
Saviour Jefos Chrifl:. 

1 i.. For which caufe I will begin to ad111onish you al
ways of thefe things: tho' you know and are confirn1'd in 
the prefent truth. 

1 3. And I think it jnfr as long as I atn in this Taber ... 
nacle , to fl:ir yon up by ad1nonition : 

I 4. Being affur~~ that the putting off of this 111:Y Ta
bernacle is at hand, eve according as our Lord J di1s Chrift 
hath fignified to 1ne. 

1 5 . And I will 1nake it 1ny endeavour that you have 
frequently after 1ny deceafe · , ·whereby you nuy keep a 
1ne1nory of thefe things. , 

1 6. For we have not by following artificial fables ma<lc 
known· to you the power , and prefence of our Lord 
Jefus Chrift : but we were eye - witndfcs of his great'.'"' 
ncfs. 
· 17. For h,? receiv'd fro1n God the F.tther honour, ~nd 

glory , a vo:ce coining down upon hin1 in thefr words 
fron1 the excellin~ glory : This is iny belo\·cd Son, in 
whon1 I a1n well plc;is\~ , hrar h!111. 
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I 8. And this voice we heard brought fro1n heaven ,, 

when we were with hin1 in the holy 1nountain; 
1 9. And we have the word of Prophecy 1nore £nn : 

to \\'.·hich you do. wcH to attend , as tc a Lunp shining in 
a dark p!acc, until the day dawn, and the 1norning-fi:a,r 
rife in our hearts : 

20. Knowing f1rrc this that no Prophecy of the Scrip:... 
ture is 1nade by priv:ite lnterpr~tation. . 

2 1. For not by hmnan '"'ill was Prophecy brought ·at 
any tirne : but the holy n1en of God ipokc, infpir'd by 
the Holy Ghofl. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N s~ 

'fr. I. In the j:if!irc , or by the jufiice , of God , and of our sa-. 
·viottr. J. C. As j1111icc and Sanlti:ficarion arc cqnally attributed to· 
(~od , and to Jdi::-; Chrifi, it shews that the Son was equally :.;nd 
th.: l~im.c God wirh the .Father. 

~·. 3. In , or by his Glory , and virtue. (a) n.y the G. t( xt virtue 
i'; n~t ~i~rc the fame as . power , a5 commonly in other pbces ... 
Lm figndtcs God's Goodnds , 1\1ercy, and Clemtncy. 

:>. +· p;;rtttf;ers of the divine nature. Divine Grace infw;~d into o~~r 
fo:ils .. is foid to be a partakinCT of the Divine Nature by ;in uuion 
\vith the Spirit of God) whc:.rcb/"' men are made his adoptive children j) 

h<:irs of Le:\\ lll &c. · 
)/. 5. Jcia. with your faith vi-rtue : tbink not that Faith alone will· 

. f.n·c you without rhc pr::tlticc of virtt'.cs and good wcrk1. By 
,;dfliitcnc:- or rca1p~rancc, is under flood_ that .. virtue, w.bich helps t~ 
!l"~odcratc the inurJinatc loYc of fcnfoal plca!ures ,. and to govu:n al.! 
difordcrly p;1ffi.ons :md afl~ction~;. 

ir. 9. Groping with his h{tnd ( b) like one that is blind. The 
Greek may fi!!n1fo one who hath his eve:> d1•1t , o~ tlut is Ii.kc a 

l) J ., 

blind mole. 
Y. r o. By good worl:s to ma!:e fure , &c. \.Vithout d1Yieg into the 

bidden l'11yfrcrics_ of P.1edd1:ination , &c. - J'OU shall not Jin V>P! 

any time , thefc wo:·ds evidrntly fuppo!c , that the graces .and . ;:ffi(
tanccs of God , will n;it be want\,.n~ , fo~~. it would be m v~un tO· 

ccrnm;md , nnl1:fs a man had both f~cc will ;\nd capacity to pcrfor::;;, 
bm , a~ it follows , thcfc hdps shall be abimdantlJ adm.i-g,~fired t'l 

yurt. 
if. 12.. I will begi13, (c), i , ~, by the Gr2ck, I .will , take c~rc. -.~' 

-- As long as I am m, this tabem:icle, to w1t of the buoy 'f 114' 

tbis mort:.l life. U.ut the putting oJf ( d ) er diffolution • i, c ~ 
i~1y death is at hartd. 

V. 1 5 . That you ha'!Jc frequently aft~r m;1 dc~r::·f~ < c ) &c. Some e~ 
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rounded thcfc words to fignify , I will have you frequently in my 
thoughts, and rcm;.mber you, praying for you after my dt:ath, but 
this do's not fcem the true and liter::il ft.:nfr : nor do we need fuch arO'u .. b 
mcms to prove that the S;iims pray for us. 

t. 1 6. \Ve have not by following artificial fables. Lit. ( f) learned 
fables, invented to promote our doctrine. We , I wirh others , 
were eye - witnej[es of his Glory on mount Thabor. 

"i1 r 9. And we have the 1 .. vord of Prophecy more firm , or to make 
our ccfiimonies and preaching of Chrifi more firm. The revelations of 
God made to the Prophets, and contain'd in the holy Scriptures , 
give us of aII others the greatefi afTur:mcc. Tho the myficries in thern
idvcs remain- obfcure and incornprehcnfible > the motive of o'ur b..::licf 
is divine Authority. 
,;~t;. 20. No Prophecy of the Scripture is made by private intetpreta" 
ti~( g )or, as the Protefiams tranfl.ate it from the grnk , is of any 
private interpretation , i , c , is not to be expounded by any ones pri
v~te J ndgment, or private Spirit. For not by human will 'U1..is prophec_y 
/;rought ttt any time. This is to shew that they are not to be expounded 
by any ones private judgment, becaufc every part of the holy Scrip
tures are delivered to us by the divine Sp;r:t of God , wherewith the 
men Were inipircd who wrote them , thcrdore they are not to be 
interpreted but by the Spirit of God, which he kft and promis'd to his 
Church t'.::> guide her in all truth to the- end of the world. Our Advcr
farics may perhaps tell us , that we aHo interpret prophecies and Scrip
cures , we do So ; but we do it always with a fubmiffion to the Jugd-· 
ment of the Church , they without it. 

(a ) if. 3. Et virtute, ,,; uesT~; ( b) ~. 9. mantt tentans, ~'t)iiJ7rO:
~,.,v. 

( c) v. r2. Incipiam, lu.0tµ.1"A~(ir.i1,non omittam, non negligam, &c~ 
( d ~ ).Ir. 14. dep~jitio, ~ ~7ro6err,~. - ( e ) dabo operam & frequenta 

1abere vos , pofl obitum meum , ut horum memoriam faciatis u(-';,~ , ... 
-r~v T1116J11, µ.v~f'-Yi' ?:o,E1c&"&a; - ( f) if . I 6. non.do8as fabielas ¥ a'eo-ae/J,(i'~ 
f'E~og µ.J801~. Some copies had · do8as , on which account the Rhem~ 
Te flam : put out before the Corre ions of Sixtus V. and Clemens VIII. /;a$ 
unlcJrned. 

C H A P. I I. 

r. B Ut there were alfo falfe Prophets among the peo...; 
pie , as there shall alfo be lying teachers :.unong 

you , who shall bring in fell:s of perdition , and deny the 
Lord who bought the1n : bringing upon the1nfdves a fpeedy 
ddhuCl:ion. 
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2. And nuny shall follow their luxuries,, by who1n.the 

way of truth shall be blafi1he1n'd : , ... 
3 • And through covctouihefs wjth fe.ign'd words they 

shall 1nake inerchandife of you: againfl: whom judgment 
ce:-tfcth not long fince : and their perdition flun1ber~~h 
not. . 

4. For if God fpar'd not the Angels that finn'd, but 
having call: the1n down into the place of Torments deli
ver' d thc1n into the chains of f--lell to be torn1ented , to 
be refrrved unto Judg1nent. 

5. And fpJ.1:cd not the world that was of old , bnt pr~
ferv'd Noe the eighth a preacher of Jufiice,bringing i? the 
deluge npon the \vorld of the i1npious. . 

6. ADd r\.,Llucing to ashes the Cities of the Sodo1nites, 
and the Gon1onhcans, conde1nn'd the1n to dcll:ruelioi1 : 
nw.king thc1n an exan1ple, of fu~h as shall do wickediy ·: 

7 .. And dcliver'd Lot a jufr · n1an opprefs'd by the in"" 
jury , and ·luxurious converfation. of abo1ninable 1nen.: 

8. For lw w;is juH: both in fight and. he1ring:dwclling 
J.1110!1g then1 ' who fron1 day to day vcx'd his juil: foul 
\rich tbeir imnious deeds. · 

& . ......... , L 1 . ~ r , 1' c. 9. l Ile ol·a J.;:ncnrs to c.cdvcr tnc goc :y rr01n t~mp:... 
r.:nion: but u_) L·i~'rvc the w~ckcd unto· the day of Jud~!.~-

. • t..J 

~ .. ,1,~--~L t·-· 1-.-.• t·11·1-1e·-rcd · ·-•~.Ll .._, L>I... t .1 11 • 

r c. And ctpcr.:i:1.J!y thofe)who waik after the flesh irt'. 

the lu[l of uncl_eJ.nncis , 8nd dcfpifr do1ninion , bold ~ 
pleaGng ther::frlv~s , who fL:ir not to bring in frC>cs blaf-. 
phe111i:1g : 

1 r. '\Vhere2s Angc!s , tho' they are greater in. firength,· 
and power , bcJ.r not an execrable jndgn1ent againft: 

! r> ' tHClTilt.'lVt'S. 

1 2. Bnt thcfe 1nen Eke brutes without i-eafon, naturaIIy 
tendino into the {hare , and into. defrruCl:ion , blafphe1ning· 

6 
I • hl ·1• h• in things of which tney are ignorant, s al pens 1 int. eu:.: 

-;-•-rt1111"1· "U· • 
L--- -·-'-VJ.. ' 

r 3 ~. Receiving the reward of injuftice , counting for a~ 
plc~fnrc the delights of a day : frains and blemishes, ibr::-. 
r~'.'):;ncled with delight, rioting in their banquets a1nong you, 

: ·1-· 1.-I~ving eyes full of adult.ery, :J.nd of ucv.er. ceafing; 
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fm. Alluring un!lable Souls , having their helrt vcrfed in 
covetous practices, fr)ns of inaleditl:ion : 

1 5. Forfakin_g the right WJ. y they have gone ~fh;iy Jol
Iowing the way of Oala~un of Bofor , who lov'd the rc
\\;J.rd. of his iniquity : 

16. But -urho had a check of his 1nadnefs : a dun1b 
bc:ill: ft1bjetl: to the yoke , fpeaking with man's voice , 
forbld the folly of the Prophet. 

I 7. Thefc are fountjins without water , and clouds 
clrivc-n with whirlwinds, to who1n is referv'd the obfcurity 
of dJrknefs. 

1 8. For f11e~king proud things of vanity , they allure in 
~dircs of the f:lesh of riotoufi.1cfs, thofe who cfcape a iittle, 
·who converfr in error ; 

1 9. Pr01nilt'n,g the1n liberty , when they the1nfelves are 
lhvLs of co1:tuption : for by ~ho111 a 1nan is overco1ne , 
to the fa1ne is. he a flave. 

2.o. For if hJ.ving fled fro1n the pollutions of the 
world, in the knowledge of our Lord, and Saviour Jefus 
Chrifi:,being aglin entangl'd with the1n they are ovcrco1nc: 
their latter Hate is beco1ne worfc than the fonner. 

2 1. For it had been better for the1n not to have known 
the w:t y of J nfi:ice , tlun after the know ledge , to be turn' d 
back again from that holy con1111andn1ent , that ·was deli
vcr'd to them. 

2 2. For that of the true proverb hath happen'd to the1n: 
the dog is return' his von1it : and , the fow that 
·was wash'd to her ·wallo\ · g in the n1ire. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
Yr. I. Lying teachers among you , fomc of which were already 

come , and many more were to follow , who shall bring in [eas • 
herdics , leading ro perdition, deny the Lord who bought them, de
nying the Divinity of Jefos Chrifi our Redeemer ; fuch were the 
Difciplcs of Simon, and many after them. . 

~r. 2.. lifaJ~y shall follow their luxuries , or bfcivi~ufnefs , foch 
;is are related of the Nicolaits , and Gnofiicks , by reafon of whom 
the way of Truth shall be bla(phem'd, or ill fi;okcn of, by tbofr 
who made no difiinction betwixt true and falfe Chrifiians. 

if. 3. They shall make marchandi(e of yore, preaching fuch I yin.~ 
do~'hinc as mi~ht pleafo the p;:ople , but thro a motive of Coy~cotd
nefs , and for their own gain. 
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if. 4. - 9. If God ffiar'd not the Angels &c. S. Peter ht·rc brings 

thefe cxampl•:s of Gcds jufl:ice. 1. Towards the rebellious Angels 
that fell from heaven. 2.. That of the gener:1l flood or Deluge. 
; . \Vhcn he defl:roy'd Sodom , and thofe other Cities. FirH: Angels 
that finn'd , cafiing them down (a) into the place of Torments : 
God by his juftice deli-uer'd them up to the chains of Hell to be 
tormented and co be referv'd cvcn for greater torments afrer the day 
ot Judgment. This feems the literal fcn!e of this 4rh verfe, which 
is obfrnrc , and has divers readings in the Greek.In the examples of 
the deluge , and of Sodom,S. Peter shews not only the fevcrity of God's 
Ju,igmcms upon the wickcd,but alfo his merciful providence towards the 
fm;:ill number of the jufi , as towards Noe a preacher of J ufiice , the 
eighth and chief of thofe who were prdcrv'<l in the Ark, when he fpar'd 
not the world that was of old Lit. the Original wodd, or wickt:d of 
thofe ancient times. When he deliver'd the jufl man Lot, at the time 
he reduc'd Sodom and thofe other Cities to ashes. I;or Lot was juft 
both in fight and hearing , without being corrupted by what he faw 
~md heard , chafte as to his eyes and ears , or as to rlll that could be 
fcen or heard of him , when the wicked among \t·hom he lived, vex'd 
;ind gric.:v'd his jufl fo11l by cheir impious d11eds. God therefore who 
knows •rnd ••pprovcs the ways of the Godly , prefr:rvcs them by his 
providence amidft temptations. 

ir. 9. To referve the wicked unto rhe Dtt:J of Judgment &c. That is, 
God many times do's not punish the wicked in this life , he fuffers 
rhem to run on in the ways ofiniquity,with profpcrity as to the enjcJy
rnent of a short and vain happinefs in this world , but his Judg
ments arc mofl: of all to be dreaded, when the punishments are referv'd 
till the next lifo , as it will ;:ippear at the general day of judgment ; 
and from the time of their death, they shall be tormented in Hell. -
Ef}ecially thofe who •tvalk after the flesh , &c. Such were the Gnof
ticks , and divers of the firfl: h~rcticks , as well <is many of them in 
afrer-;iges. - \Vho deffife Dominion , c•Jntcmn the Laws, both of 
Church and fiate , - ple.?fi;zg t}Je1r~(elves , full of fclf-love, lovers of 
their own infamous plcafw~es -~ bfa(phemillg agai,nfi God , his mi
nificrs , and againft thofe who frrvc Cod. 

if. I I. \Vhercas the Angels &c. By co::ip;~ririg this place with wh:-it 
we read in S. Jude, i1. 9. he {peaks ot tl1·~ good An~cls, whom 
God cmploy'd to banish the rebellious .An~ds om of hcavcn,and 011 

other occ;1fions,who tho they had gi'cater jfrength and po·wer givtn them 
?Y the Almi~~ty ,yet did not bear .cxccrab!.e jn~gmem. ag::iinfi: themfelves , 
1, e, one ag:11nfi: another, or ;;:r;·1rnft thoir, who at tirfr had been happy 
Spirits with them in hc:inn , did not infrdt cnr them with injuries 
and reY:h-:g refl.cClions , but executed tk ir commands in the name 
of GoJ , Lying let the Lord cc;r;m.rnd yo:~. See Jude v. 9. 

'/!. I 2. But the(e men &c. Thcfe irJa:nous h::rcticks of whom he 
fpe:1ks , lil.::e Brute/ void cf re.1'/o."Yt , n,aurc:.ll'!I, or following the difor .. 
drr1'.i ir1clin;1tions of their n:i!:ur~ corruµt::d by fin, tend, or run h'a~
!ong into the flrnres of tht'. dcYiI , to ·thcfr o'.vn deflru?tion and pcrdl-
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tion , blafpheming agairu1 the 1\1yfierics of Religion, and againft what 
they do not underfiand Counting for It. pleafitre the delights of a. 
day. Such is their impiety , and their fo11y , that they have no regard 
to all the punishments they make thcmfclves liable to , if they can but 
pJ.fs their days in this short life , or even one day in shameful plea
r.:s a11d delights. They may be call'd the flains and blemishes , the 
shame. and difgrace of mankind on account of ~he abominations they 
prac1ife in their rioting and banquettings ( b) ,.See wha_t S. Epiph::l!l. 
Relates of Gnofiicks. 

""/I. I 4. And WQat is fiill an aggravation to the weight of their fins, 
they entice and allure others , unconfl;mt fouls , not fufficiently, groun
ded in Faith and Vinue 2 by promiling them liberty and happinds • 
tho' they themfclv~s be miferablt! flaves to their pailions. At the fime 
time they make a hand of them out of covetoufnefs • to get a share of 
their money and riches. 

V. 1 5, I 6. In tbis they are like Bal6!am of Bo for ( a Town of the ma
cli:mits ) who coveting the reward promis'd him,J udges. c. I 1. was 
willing. if God had permit~ed him, to have curs'd the people of Ifrad : 
but God put a check to his m.adnefs , by making the Afs which he 
'rode upon. fpeak with a human \'oice. · 

V-. 17. &c. Tbefa are fountains without water, the like lively 
defcrjption is given of the m:mners of thefe hcreticks by S. J Lide, fo 
that the text of one of thefe Apofilcs helps to expound the other. 

if. 2 o. For if having fled, and been happily freed from the pcllutions, 
the abominations and corruptions of a wicked world , be upon your 
guard , and take great care not to be entangl'd ag:~in in thcfr ,1~n~crous 
fnares and nct5, left yot1r btter coqdition , as Chrifl: faid lvLt:.t. r 2. 
45 •be \vor!e th:m the former, left you be like a dog th;.it 1·eom1s D his 
vomit,or lil;:e a fow that is w~ish'd, and wallows again in the r1ur~. 

[ :i J if. 4. Rudentibus inferni detrallos in ta;·tarum tradidit cru
ciandos, in judicium referTJari, ft1g~i~ ~C:~11 [Jome few copies;;.~~ ] -ia=~· 

I /~ . I ' b I"' ' 'T«e~:q-!t; , ?Ull~taCJY.:O ~ wn TH'l~'l!-'n~; , ot 0 er lvfS,:,. T'ilg~f:rn:t;. 'Tt:tgT.:>.t· 

c~c.1 muJl fznify uift into a ce, call'd -r-dg•~eo,,deriv'd .from -rctcch•e.1 
turbo. The Rhem. Tc ft. hath , ith ropes of he! l dra:wn down , but the 
_(enfe rather feemr to be , deliver'd into chains , or into prif'"· Some 
wo1d d have .,."e'1"e_cJc-«~ , to fgni(y ca.fl down into this region of the 
11ir. It is trne · di;crs of the micient F.uhcrs Wire of O/Ji;:ion , t"t:at 
de'tlils are diffierfad in the airy Region , , where tf:ey are punish'd 
and tonnented , but the(e (ame Fathers do not deny , that there is 
in ti. e infc:ri!lur parts of the Earth, a pf;-:.ce of torments fer the devils 
Rnd damn'd [ottls, into which (call'd alfo the ab_r(s) tf;e (:;-;.;i!s bc.~
g'd ;iot to be fem rt;1d ccrzfin,d there, Luc. 8. 3 I. This is the pfoc: ca/rd 
Hdl , Tartar.~!s ', t::rc. 

}.r. 10. SeCias fr~:~·od:tcerc d'J~~, as this G. u·ord (rmetim(>.~ fig
n(fies '-..vitnefs .Ariflotle 4. Eth. ·were he put~ as oppoft. ,Y.~T~ a~i:tll:, 
Jrj :t:"-r' .:t>.,611ei ~. - ( b ) 'r. 1 3 • In cNi·viviir , /l."'lct.-;:-cv.~ , u.J1ic h re.-i

i!ng Dr. ~\1clls prefa;-s b<fo•'i ";;-~uu~ , the comm~m re.id.i.~g ~ i11 t,~~ 
Prot. Tranp, with ~h-:i: c·.i:·n ,decc_ivings. 
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C H A P. I I I. 

I. BEhold,1ny beloved,! write to you this fccond Epifl:le, 
in both which I fbr un by ad1nonition your fincere 

1nind : 
1 

• 

2. That you inay 'be 1nindful of thofe words, which 1I 
told you before fro1n the holy Prophets , and of y'our A
po!Hcs, of the precepts of the Lord and S;:wiour. 

3. Knowing firfl: this , that in the lafr days shlll con1e 
fcoffers with deceit , walkinrr accordina to their own v 0 
1ull:s , 

4. S1ying : where is his pro1nife , or his co1n!ng? for 
fince the Fathers fkpt , all things continue fo fro1n the 
beginning of the creation. . 

5. For this they are wilfully ignorant of, that the hea .. 
ven') were before , and the earth franding by the word of 
God out of water , and by virater : 

6. \Vhereby the world that thef1 was, being overflow'd 
with water, pcri sh' d. • 

7. But the heavens that now are , and the Earth by 
the fain~ word are kept in fiore, refervcd for fire unto 
the day of J udg1nent,and of the perdition of wicked men. 

8. But this one thing be not ignoraut of, 1ny beloved > 

that one day with the Lord is as a thoufand years , and 
a rhoufand yezi.rs as one day. 

9. The Lord is not flack of his pro1nifc,as fo1ne i1nagine: 
but beareth patiently for your fake, not willing that any 
shou'd perish, but that all return to penance. 

Io. Now the day of the Lord shall co1ne as a thief: in 
which the heavens shall pafs with grtat rapidity , and 
the Elements shall be diffolv,d. v.rith heat, but the Earth 
and the works that are therein , shall be burnt up. 

r I. Seeing then that all thcfe things ~re to be diffoI ... 
1!'d , how ought you to carry yourfelves in holy conver
fation and Godlinefs , 

1 2. \Vaiting for) lnd h.::.ftening. unto the coining of 
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the day of the Lord , by who1n the heavens bur
ning shJll be dillolv'd , and the Elc1nents shall 111elt with 

'-

the hcJt of fire. 
1 3. But we according to his pron1ifrs look for new 

hc1vcns, and a new Earth, ,,,here jufl:icc dwellcth. 
I+· \Vhercfore beloved waiting for thefo things , nuke 

it your endeavour to be found before hin1 unfi1otted, and 
bLunekfs in peace. 

1 5; And look upon the kmg-bearing of our Lord to 
be unto Salv::ition : as alfo our 1nolt dear Brother P.1ul, 
according to the wii<.10111 given to hi1n hath written to 
you , 

16. f~s alfo in all f1is Epiftlcs,fpeaking in then1 of thcf~ 
things , in which arc fon1e things hard to be tmdcr!lood, 
which the uniearne~,and unlL1b!c \Vre!l:, as alfo the ot!1~r 
Scri.ptures , to their own perdition. 

1 ,7. You therefore brethren , knowing thefc tl.1 it~f!J 
before-hand keep thc111 lcll being Jed a\c1v w!th 
the error of the un\vift: you fall fi·om your cnn1 fl:ccl
fafh1efs. 

I 8. But increafr in Grace ' antl in the knowledge or 01ir 

Lord, ::ind Saviour Jcfos Chrift. To hi111 be GlutyJod1 
now , and unto the day of Eternity. Aineu. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Yl. 3. -Scoffers ~· ' 1.Dith deceit • fuch as make a jcfl: of aII rcvc;1l'd 
religion. waning accor _ · to their own lufls , as if they might indulge 
themfelvcs in every thing , which their inclinations prompt then: t<_J. 
- faying : ·where is his promi e or his cominJ. ? They Invc no belie!: • 
nor re~;u-d to what has been reveal'd concerning the coming of Chrifi 
to judge n:cry one,to reward the g-0od >and pmJish the wicked.Such 
were the S;1clduccs, who belicv'd not the immorta!ity of the foul, nor 
the Reforrc:CHon; fuch were at all times thofe AthcifiiG11' men , who 
ende~n·our'd to perlwade thcmfelves that all Rclicrion is llG more th::m ;a 

0 
human and politick invention ; of this number arc thr~y , who fome i.n 
our d;1ys call free-thtnkcrs - S. Peter here g\vcs us the \Y,:ords of thefo 
unbdiC\·iug libu:tins, \\horn he c:ills frofFcrs,whcrc foy they, is his pro-· 
mi{e ? thofe prctc11dcd promifos of God thofe prcdidions, :rnd mena
ces in th.e ScripturQs ? \\:h;:t :ippcarancc of ChriH's coming t? jndg-c 
the world ? for fince the. Fathers Jlept , ever !incc the death of the P .!· 
tri:irchs, and Prophets , r.ll t!/i•igs cont;nue. 

1/. 5. 6. For cf this they t>rt: wilfdly ignorant. The ignorance 1J..: 
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thefr unbelievers , is wilful <tnd inexcufablc , when they queflion the 
cxiflcnce of the fuprcarn being, of a future ftate , , wherein God 
will reward the good , and punish the wicked , ·when they hugh at 
all the miracles , ~ind all the cxtrao!·dinary cffeB:s of God's power 2nd 
jufiice , foch as was the general flood or delnge, by which God def. 
troy'd the wick~d , by an inundation of 7..I1aters. And as ot1r B. s~r\'iour 
fai.1 of thofe , 1:V-ho would not believe in the days of Noe, they were 
eating and drin!:i;:g , marryin.~ , and giving in mar;·iage .. , and uJerc 
not aUH!i'e of the Deluge , till it came, and .f JJept them atl awa)'; fa 
shall be the coming of the Son of man. Matt. 24. 3 8. 

"/r. ·10. rr. The Heavens thatnuw are &c. He puts the faithfol in 
min.1 , not to regard thdc profane fcoficrs , but to be conv;nccd of the 
truths rcvcal'd , and that the world shail be dcftroy'd a fccond rime 
by fire. Refldl that the time of this life , and ~:ll the time th.it this 
world shall lafl: , is nothing to Eternity , which has no parts , no 
beginning , nor end ; fo tlut in the fight of God , who is eternal , 
a th?ttfand _}'ears ;m~ no rnore to be rcg:irclc.J than om d,:ry, or 011e 

momcm.Thc lonf; tirne that hath h1tbcrto p.1fs'd,rr.ull: not m:.!..::c yot1 !-hink 
that God is slack a.:;; to his promifes,or ttnt they shall not inbllibl y 
come w pafS at th 1.: time and moment appoinred by his divihe provi~ 
dcncc. God's infinite mercy, and his love for mankind , bc:1rs p:iticnt
lv with the provocations • of bliTILl, and umhinkino- fomcrs,not willin[] _, ;::-> .,..,. 

rhat any of them 1hculd peri;h , bm that they should return to him 
by a fincere rcpen~ancc and trnc penance , ~md he LwJ. Dut watch 
always , according to· the repeated admoniti~n of our B. redeemer • 
!vlark. I 3. 3 7. &c. For both the day of your death , and the day 
of the Lord to judge the world , will come like a thief, &c. 

if, r r. - I 5. Seeing then that all the(e things are to be diffelv'd,, 
that the world , and all things in the world , shall pafs in a short time 
fet not your affeB:ions upon them : let your life and converfation be 
holy. AccordinCT to the divine promifes , look for new heavens, and 
a ne·w Earth , 

0 
where juflice is to dwell, whither finners ~hali not enter, 

but the juil: only in a new fl:ate of never ending happincfs. -- Make 
it then your endeavour to be found in the fight of God , unfl!otted izn.l 
blamelefs. And look upon the long forbearaace of God, who defers to 
punish finncrs as they dderve , to be an cffce1 of his ml!rcy , and 
for your Salvation. 

if. I 5 . I 6. As our moft dear B.r~ther Ptittl •• : hath written to 
rou. he feems to mean in his Epiftlc to the Hebrcv;s or converted Jews 
-c. r o. 3 7. \Vhere he fays : yet ft little 'l.Dhile , and he that is t<> 

come, shall come, and will not delay. - In which are fame thinv 
hard to be underftood ; efpecially by unlearned , ignorant people , 
1mftable , inconil:ant , not well grounded in faith , and which they 
wrejt ( b) a~ they do alfo the other fc1ipt11res, by their prirate intt:i:-

prctations , . to their otvn perdition. . . 
t. r 7 .Being forew<lrn'd tben:forE",:md lmowmg thcfc tlmzgs befare-hrznd 

take heed not to be led away 1.ujth the em-;rs of fod1 falfe 31:d urrwi(e 
tcJch~~s , ,yhattv~r b:owkdzr: th.y brag of; JS did_ che Gm.;Hid::~. Em 
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make it your ferions <:ndeavour-to incrcafa in Grace by Gocis affif ... 
t:mce , in the true /mow/edge of our Lord God , and S1tviour Jcfu'.:> 
Chrift, to whom, as being on~ God with his c.tcrnal Father and the 
Holy Ghofi , be glo1y nou1 , and for ail Eternity. Amen. 

( a ) "ii. 3. In deceptione Jllt1fares , the true reading in the Greek 
is, as Dr. \\?ells has r1.Jiot'd it , 6, Ef'?r~''i'fGG'I~ i:tt?ri¥l"lou illujione il
ludentes. - ( b) v. 16. depravant, ~eP(3f.~a'iv, detorquent. It is a 
fpcech , jays Ji.1r. Le~h on ~e~~Aoc.1 , borrow'd from Torturers , when 
they put an innocent ma;·i en the rack , and make him fpeafl '1.1.1hat 
he never thought. They deal , fays he , with the Scriptures as Chy
mifls fometi1nes deal with natural bodies , torturing them to extr1t.fl 
out of them , what God and nature never put in them. 
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THE FIRST EPISTLE 
0 F. 

s. JOHN 
THE APOSTLE. 

T His Epi!Hc was always acknowledg'dtfor Canonical , and written 
by S. John the Apof\le and Evangelift. At what time, and from 

what place 3 is uncertain. It is fometimes call'd the Epifile to the 
Parthians or Pcrlians. 

The chief dcfign is to fet forth the Myficry of Chrifl:~s Incarnation 
:lgainil: Cerinthus , who denied Chrifi's Divinity , and agai11fi Baji. 
lidcs, who denied that Chrift had a true Body a with zealous exhor· 
tations to Jove God, and to love our Neigbour. 

C H A P. I. 

i. Hat which was from the beginning, whidi: 
" we have heard, which we have feen with 

our eyes , which we have diligently looked 
Jit:m~~ ~ upon , and our hands have handled con

cernin o the word of life: 
0 

2. For the- life was 1nanifefl:ed , and we have feen, and 
bear witnefs , and declare unto you the eternal life , which 
was with the Father, and hath appeared unto us -· 

3. That , I fay , which we have feen and heard , we 
declare unto you, that you alfo may have fellowship with 
us , and that your fellowship may be with the father~and 
with his Son Jefus Chrifr. 

4. And thefe things we write to you , that you 111ay 
rejoyce, and that your joy n.1ay b~ co1npk1t. 
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5. An.d this is the thing declared, which we have heard 

from hi1n , and declare unto yon : that God is light , 
and rh;it in hi111 there is· no darknefs. 

6. If we fay that \\'e h~ve fcllowhip with him, and 
walk in darknefs , -ure lie , and do not the tnith.· 

7. Bnt if we \Valk in the light , as he alfo is in the 
light , We have fellowship one tOW~uds another , and the 
blood of Jefits Chrifi, his Son , deanfeth us fro111 all fin. 

8. If we fay that we have 110 fin , we deceive ourfclves , 
and the truth is not in us. 

9. If we confefs our fins : he is faithful,and jufi,to for
give us our fins , and to cleanfe _us fron1 all iniquity. 

10.lfwefay that we have not finn'd: we 1nakehi1n aliar, 
;lnd his word is not in us. 

A N N 0 T A 1' I 0 N S. 

'Yr. 1 • - 3. The firfi two verfcs , and part .of the third • have a 
great conformity with the beginning of S. John;s Gofpel. The con
fii"ullion is fome what obfcure , unlefs we obferve that the 2 d verfe 
is to be taken by way of a parenthefis , and the frnfe is not complc;1t 
till thcfe words, \Ve declare to you &c. The whole may be exprds'J 
in this literal Paraphrafe. 

We declare and preach to you the eternal and always liv1ng word 
which was from the (a) beginning (for this word which was with 
the Father from Eternity, hath appea:r'd., ( b) and manifefl:ed him
fclf to us , when he took upon him our human nature , and was 
made flesh ) This word I fay incarnate , we have feen · with our eyes. 
we have heard him pre~ch his Gofpcl , we have touch'd his true body 
wtth our hantlr~~~we wimefs and declare to you , that you may have 
fellowship ·with us , a be made partakers of the graces, which God 
came from heaven to befio . upon mankind , to make us his adoptive 
fons , and heirs of heaven. 

Yl. 5. God is light &c. We cannot have this fellowship with Goll 
the Father and his Son Jefus Chrifl , if we walk in the darknefs of 
fin : we mufl: walk as the children of light. 

"/1. 8. Not that we fay or pretend we have no fin ( d ) thus trttth 
would not be in us, and we shou'd even make God a liar, who h::ts 
decl:ar'd all mankind guilty of fin. We were <111 born guilty .cl 
ori~in<ll fill', we have fal'n, and fl:ill freqt~emly f.1il into ldLr fins. n . . 
and failings. \Ve can only except from this nnmbcr Our Saviour Chri!"t. 
\\'ho , even ~" m:~n, never finn'd , and 11is BldTt'd Virgin L\1C':hu, Ly 
3 ii1l'cial pri,·iL'df_c. prdcrv'd from all kind of Jin : and of W'hom $. 
Aug. ( c ) fo·ys , that .ftw the honour of ou1· Lol'd , when u ;e _(pcrd.: cf 
I I , ?' • r h '1z 7 • TJ I r /' t .-;: ;'"'J l'lrg;1J lv.1.:tr;1J .1c ·:.:.;•a mn:e no nwntiM at rt. m.O!P.C' fl] M?)' JI.''"• 

( ) ·~, ,a );.L 
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(a) if. I. ~iod fuit ab initio ; in Greell , quod erat , 

t ~Ii ;..,r ct(~~;. This an[ wers to , in principio er at verlmm - ( b ) "/I. 7.. 

Et vita manifaflata efl , this corr,:fPonds to , In ipfo vita ernt , and 
apparuit nobis, to "Ve;bu;n Caro F11uum ej?. And it-'was true tofay, 
·that they had feen the eternal 'l.i1ord, not as God , but under the veil 
cf hum.·m nature. - ( c) if. 5. Dett.s lux rfl, Jo. 1. erat /u-,: vera. 
-- ( d) if. 8 quoniam peccatum non habemm, &c. By which 
are confuted the errors of the Pelagian - Hcretrcks·, who denied Criginal 
fin • and pretended that men b} their natural firength crmld , and 
did lzve free from all fins - ( e) S. Aug,. l. de Nat. & Gra. c. 
3 7. excepta S. V. Mi!trir.., de qua propter hor..orem Domini , nu/lam 
prorfus , cum de pecc.1to agitur > haleri vulo mentionem. 

CH AP. I I. 

'!. M y little children ' thefe things I write to you~ 
t11Jt yon 111ay not fin.But if.111y n1an fin, we have an 

Advoc:-ite with the FJther, Jefus Chri!t the JUfl: : 
2. And he is the propitiarion for our fins : and not 

for ours only, but for thofe of the whole world. ., 
3. And in this we underlhmd th:it we have kno\vn 

hi1n , if we keeD his con11n::1ndrncnts. 
1 

4. He that fays he knoweth hin1, and kcepcth not his 
con1nund111ents , is a liar , and the truth is not in hi111. 

5. nut whofoever keepeth his word ' the charity of 
God is truly perfecr in him : and by this we know that 

• t h. we arc 111· 11'11. 

6. He that faith he abideth in hirn , even as he hath 
walked, fo ought he ·him fr lf ~!fo tu w;tlk. _ 

7. My dcardl , I \'~Trite not a nc\v com1n:1ndment .. to 
you, but an old con11nandn1ent , which }OU h,~d fron1 
the beginning : the old com1n8.nd1.ncnt is the word, which 
you have heard. 

8. Again a new coin1nand1nent I writ:c to yon, which 
thina js true both in h11n , and yon : bccmf'e the cbrknefs is 

0 . 

pafl: , and the true light now shiacth. . 
9 .I-le th,lt faith he is irt the Iight,and hateth his brother, 

is in cbrkncfs even until now. 
1 o. He that Ioveth his brother, ab~deth in the light, 

and fcand=tl in hi1n there is none. 
Dd 
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1 1. But he that haterh his brother, is in darknds , ancl 
walketh in darknefs , and knowcth not whither he goeth : 
becaufe the darknefs hath blinded his eyes. 

1 2. I write unto you little children , becaufc your fins 
are forgiven you for his na1ne fake. 

1 3. I write unto you, fathers , becaufe you have known 
hitn, who is fro1n the beginning. I '\Vrite unto you young 
1nen , becaufe you have overco111e the w.icked one. 

14. I w1:ire to you Infants becaufe you have known 
the father. . I write to . you young men. , becaufe 
you are {hong, and the word of God abideth· in you , and 
you have ov.ercome the wicked one. 

1 5. Love not the world , nor thofe things which are 
in the world. If any 1nan love the world , the charity of 
the Father is not in hi111 : 

1 6. For all that is in the world, is the lufi: of the Resh, 
:;ind the lull: of the eyes, and the pride of life : which is 
not of the Father, but is of the world. 

17. And the \vorld paffeth, and the lufi: thereof. But 
he that doth the will of God, abideth for ever. 

I 8. Little children, it is the bfi: hour: and as you have 
·heard that Antichrifr cometh·: now alfo there are 1nany 
Antichrifl:s ; whence we know , that it is the lafi: hour. 

1 9. They went out fro1n us , but they were not of us. 
For if they had been of us , they would indeed have con
tinued with us: but that they might be made 1nanifefi: , that 

they are not ,~~ 
20. But you have an unCtion fro1n the holy one, and 

you know all things. 
2 1. I have not written to you , as to f uch as know not 

the truth , but as to f uch as know it : and alf o that no 
lie is fron1 the truth. 
- 22. Who is a liar, but he thlt denies that Jefi.1s is the 
Chrifl:? He is Antichrift, who denicth the f;:ither, and the 
Son. 

i 3. Whofoever denicth the 5011 , neither hath he the: fa
ther. He th1t confefferh the Son , h;:ith the Father alfo. 

1. 4.. Let that which you hearLl fro1n ~he l?(?g;i~1-
ninz , ~bide in you : I[ vd1at yqu h;;i.\'C hco.rd fron1 tnc: lJc- · 
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ginning shaIJ abide in you, you aSo shall abide in the Son, 
and in the Fat her. 

2 5. And this is· the_ promifr , which he hath pro1nifcd· 
unto us , even life everbfiing. 

2 6. Thefe thin~s have I written to you concetninu 
....., 11· D 

thc1n that feduce you. 
2 7. And the unction , which you have received frorn 

hi1n , ltt it abide in you. And you ftand not in need that 
any one should teach you : but as his unction teacheth 
yon concerning all things , and it is trnth, and i~ not a 
lie. And as it hath taught you : abide in him. 

2 8. And now little children abide in hi1n : that when 
~c shall appear, \\re m:iy have confidence, and not be con~ 
founded by hirn at his con11ng. 

2 9. If you know tliJ.t he is jufl:, know alfo that every 
one that doeth jufl:ice , is born of hi!n. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

ir. I. 2. That you m .. 1;1 noi fin, or not lofe the grace "of God by 
;:iny conuder~1ble fin. - But ~{any man fin , 7.JJe ha'ue an Advocat~ 
Jefus Chrifl,the eternal Son of the Fath::'.r,who bci11g made man to redeem 
us from fin, is our gr(at At.foocate, ct!r chief .l.Vlcdiator, and onh'- Re
deemer , by whoiC merits and Grace , we have been rern-nciled , 
after we had lo!l: , and forfeited the Grace ;md favcnr of God by our 
offences. - He is the only propitiation for the fins of the wf:ole r.i..•orld : 
for > as S. Paul fays , I-frb. Io. 14. Chrifi by (Jne oblation on the Croll 
hath con/itmm.1ted , or pcrfcckd for ever them that 41'e fanllified. See 
the Annor. p. 340. and alfo P· 26I. All rcmiflion of fins, ~m fanc
tificat;on is derived from the 1n-:rits and fatisfaBion of our Redeemer 
J efus Chrifi : not l::m that the Ann-els and Saints in ht'avcn, ~nd vir-,..., 
tuous pcrfons uron Earth , wht:n t:hcy pr;1y to God for us > may be 
c:1il\i Advocates , Mccii::to::s , and Interccffors ( tho' not Redeemers ) 
in a diffe::ent fenfc , anJ in ;m infrriour m:mner , without any in-. 
jury , but on the contrary with an honour done to Chrift ; becciule 
what they pray and ask for L!S , is en!:/ begg'd and hop'd for t~rough 
Chrii1, and by his merits. S. Aug. in his commem::iry on this Epifile. 
011 thdc very words , we ha7..:e f!n Advocate J efus Cl1rijl , prevents> 
~u1J :mfwrrs this very objection of the late pretended Reformers, rom. 
;. part. 2. p. 8) I. Nov. Edit. Some one ·will fay: therefore the Saints 
dn not a)/: for us , therefore the Bishops and Governottrs of the Church 
do not 1!.!i.: for the people. He denies that rh~s follQws , rhe Saints being 
Advocates in a different frnfe. Tho' God be our·PrntcBor and defrn
dcr from dangers, this do's net hinder us .from owning the Angels 
to be our defenders in <m infericur manner t:nder God,as the Chur~h 

D d ij 
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of England ackncwkdges in the common prayer book on the Feafl: 
of S. Michael,and all Angels,which runs thus': mercifully grant that tH 

thy Ho?y Angels always do thee fervice in heaven, fa by thy appoint
ment they 1miy jitccour and defend us on Earth,through J ejits Chrifl 011,r 

Lord. Amen. 
W. ; . 4. He that fays he knoweth him, &c. To know in this and 

rnany other pL1ces , is not taken for a fpeculative knowledge only , 
bm is join\l with a love of God , and an eamefi defire of ferving 
him, and k~l ping his Commandments. 

if. 5. 6. The · chttrity of God is~ truly perfoll in him , notwith
ftanding his ldfer faili1igs , he Eetains the habit of charity, and Grace, 
by which he remains united to God And by this we know 
'tb.1t we Me in him , i , e , we are morally ~ tho' not abfolutcly , cer
tain. that we 3rc in the ftate of Grace. 

'i!. 7. .An old Comm~?-ndment •.. and again a new Commandment. 
He means the Commandment of Charity , or of the love of God ,and 
the love of our neighbour. This he calls both an old, and a neu1 precept. 
It may be call'd old , not only as being a precept of the law of na
tmc, and always obligatory, but bccaufc S. John, and the Apofilcs had 
dclivcr'd it to them long ago, i , e , when rhefe pcrfons were firfl: 
converted. It may alfo be call'd anew precept , S. John recom
mending it anew to them in this Epifilc , :rnd declaring it to be en
join'd in a p'articular manner by our Saviour Chrill: after it 
had been mifconfim'd and ne~lcClcd, cfpccial1y as it regards our Neigh
bour , ·that is, every one without exception : fo th:lt if :my one hate 
another , it is in V3in that he pretends to walk in the light of the Gofpcl. 

if. I 2.. I write to you little children , FatJ1crs, young men, young 
children, Infants or Babes. S. Aug. and divers others think that by 
thefe different words. he oaly means Chrifiians,more or lefs infiruCled 
Qlld advanc'd in the knowledge and practice of Chrinian Faith. 
Others expound it with a regard alfo to their different ages , and ad~ . \ 

vancemcnt m years. 
ir. 15. If any man love the world , this wicked world , or any 

thing in it , ClS' · pleaiu~es , honours , fo that his affcClions be 
more upon thefe than upon God , the charity of the Father , or of 
God , is not in him. - All tha.t is in the world, is the lufl of the 
Pl,esh , under which is comprehended all that ple~lfeth the fenfcs ; or 
the lafls of the Eyes , i • e , a longing after fuch thing;, which enter 
by the Eyes , as of riches in Gold and Silver, in apparel , in houfes, 
:md Palaces, train and equipage &c. curio!ity as ro vain Arcs and 
Sciences ; Or the pride nf Life , as to honours , dignities , and pre
ferments. - But the world paffeth , and all thefe things that belong 
to it. - He that doth the 'Lvill of God,abideth for ever , with God in 
his . Kingc!om. 

'fr. I 8. It is the la.fl hour , i • e , according to the common Inter· 
pretation , the lafi: Age of the world from the coming of Chrifi: to the 
d.ay of Judgment , ;mJ the End of the world , which S. Paul calls 
the ood and confu,nmation of Ages, Heb, 9. 2.6. ... ··And a.~you 
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h:t'Ve heard that Antichrift , the great Anticbrifl: cometh,or is to come 
in this L.dl: Age, now there are already .,many Antichri.fts. i , e, a~ 
the word fignifies, many Adverfaries to Chrifl:, who are forerunners, 
of the great and lafl: Antichrift. - whence we /mow that it is t~Je 
!aft hour , it being foretold , that m;:iny folfe P:-ophcts should rife in 
the laner days Matt. 2.f •. 1 I. &c. 

Y. 1 9. They were not of us , true and profitable members , tho' it 
can frarce be doubted but that fome of them, at leall: for fome rime, 
tri.tly belic.v'd : and by their going off; God was plcas'd to make it 
manifdt, chat they were not of his faithfol members. Such were Simon 
Magus, Cerimhus, Ebion , N icobs of Antioch &c. . 

v.20.2r.Yo1' /ia-;.:eUnBion from the ho1; 1 Gne. You are lufficic:ntly· 
inHrnCled by the Grace and Spirit of God,againfl: fuch falfr t•:achers. 
- And you know all tkings , as to what you ought to bdicve _ and 
praelife > and therefore I have not written to you , as to ignorant 
pcrfo1~s. 

V. 2 2.. 2 3. He who denies that J efiu is the Chrifl , is an Antichrifl> 
is in a fi1ccia! manner an adverfary to Chrift and Chrifiian Rdigion, 
when he denies J di1s to be the Meilias , 0r to have been from Etcr
niry the true Son of God. - He who de.nieth him to be the Son , 

ntither hath he the Fatha. He who denies either of th~fe truths de
nieth both. He who denies the Son of God to be the Etemal Son , 
denies the Father to be the Eternal Father. 

Y. 24. Let that faith , which you have heard from the beginning~ 
abide in )DU, when you rccciv'd the Chrifiian Faich , and were bap
tiz'd in the name of the three divine Perfons. The promife which 
was then made to you • was life everlafiing. 

if. 2 7. His unEtio.n teaclnth you concerning aU thi?Jgs , Unction.. 
here figni~cs the Doctrin(', '" hich tl-tey receiv'd · cog-:.ther with the holy 
Ghofi or !pirit of God,in which he exhorts them to remai11 > as being 
foflicicnt for their inHruBion , and to make th..:m avoid the m:w 
Tc~chers of falic Doetrine. 

( a ) YI. I. Sed dicct aliquis , fays S. Au.g.. on this place , ergo SanBi 
non petunt pro ti obis. Ergo Ep~{copi & pr&pcjiti non petunt pro populo , 
fed attendite fripturas &c - ( b) if, 5. perfeEla ejl , 1'SnAE'1,,nu, , this. 
·muff only be underjlood of charity fa pc1je8ed as to be true charity,bu1 
not a perfeCl degree ef Charity~ 

CB AP. I I I. 

J. confider what manner- of ch~rity the father hath 
befiowed Qn us,that we should be nan1cd and should, 

be the children of God: For this caufe the world hath not 
kno\vn us : becaufe it hath not known h i111. 

D d iii 
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2. My dearell , now we are the Sous of God : and it 

hath not yet appeared what WC shall be. \Ve know that 
when he shall appear , we shall be like hi111 : becaufe we 
shall fee hi111 as he is. 

3 • And every 1nan , that hath this hope in hi1n : fanc
tifieth himfclf, as he alfo is holy. 

4. Every one that com1nitteth fin, falls into a tranf.arefv 
fi::H1 : and fin is a tranfgreffion . ' 

5. And you know th.:it he appeared to take away owr 
fins : and in hi111 is no fin. 

6. \Vhofoever 1bideth in hi1n , finneth not : and who
focver finneth , hath not frcn hi111, aor known hi1n. 

7. Little Childreh , let no one deceive you. He that 
doeth juftice , ·is jull: : as he alfo is jufr. 

8. He that con1111itteth fin , is of the _devil : for the 
devil finneth fro1n the bt"ginning. For' this did the Son of 
God appear,_ that he 111ight deCrroy the works of the devil. 

9. Every one that is born of God , con1n1itteth not 
fin : becaufo his frcd abideth in hi111 , and he cannot fin, 
becanfe he is born of God. 

x o. By this the Childrea of God are 1nade 111anifcll:., 
and the Children of the devil. \Vhofocvcr is not ju!l: , is 
not of God , nor is he that lovcth not his brother : 

1 1. For this is the declaration , which you have heard 
fron1 the b~ginning , that you love one another. 

1 2 .. Not l~~-e-~in, who -~as of ~he ~icked one, 
and killed his brother. And \vhy did he kill hnn? bccaufe 
his o\vn works were evil .. and his brother's juil. 

1 ; • \Vonde;r not , Brethten , if the world hate you. 
1 4. We know that we have p.1!fed fro1n death to life , 

becaufr we love our brethren. He that loveth not , abi
dcth in death : 

1 5. And every one that hateth _his brother , is a 1nur ... 
derer. And yon know that no 1nurderer hath life everlaf-
ting abiding in hi1n. . 

16. By this we have known the charity of God , be
caufe he laid down his life for us : and we ought to lay 
down our lives for our Brethren. 

i 7. He that shall have the fubflance of this world , 
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~nd shall fre his brother in need, and sh:.111 shut his bowels 
of _coynpaJJion agJ.infl: him : how doth the charity of God 
abide in hi1n ? 

1 8. 1\1y little Children , let us nor love in word nor . ' with tongue , but in deed , aacl in truth. 
I 9. 'By this we know that we are'. of the truth : and 

in his fight shall we fatisfiF our he:lrts. 
20. For if our heart repro_ach us : God is flill greater 

than our heart , and knoweth all things. 
2 I . !vi y deardt , if our hcaa reproach us not , we have 

confidence toward<; God : 
2.2.. And whatfoever \Ve sh::t!l ask , we shall receive of 

hi1n : becaufr we kt·cp his co1nn1and1nents., and do tho1C· 
things , that are p!e:-ifing in h~s fight. 

2 3. And this is his com1nand1nent :· that we believe 
in the na1ne of his Son Jd'l1s Chrifi: : and love one ano .. 
ther ~ <ls he hath con1manded us. 

24. And whofoev:..T kei:peth his con11nand1nents , abi...; 
derh in hnn , and he in hirn : and hereby we know that 
he ~bidcth in us, fio1n the Spirit, which he hath given .us, 

ANNOTATIONS. 

't. I. Confide,. ·whM mnnner of Charit_;1
,. or of love,. the FatheY fJtu 

hejlo-...u'd on ;.:s. S. John had fa id in the lafi verfe of the foregoing 
chap. th::ir e·vc1y one who doth juflicr.: , is born of him , i > e , is the SO'n 
()f God bv ;ido11rion.Rut the ·u . .Jcrld hath not known us.nor efirem'd :and 
v~ilu'd us. as ii~ch : and no ''\v0!1dcr, bec~nfc they have not knm~n ~
nor ;:icknowlcdr-'d , 11or rcvcre11c'd God , ::-is thcv 011~ht. \Ve. it1~ 

'~ ~ ~J 

deed arc the Som of God, we bel!cvc it bec:1ufo God has 
~!fur'd us of it : but it hatL. not y{!t a;ape1r'd 1;;hat ·we shq.ll be.> 
to wb.t !71ory, 01: bppinefs we sh'.tll thereby be exalted hereafter .. fur 
neither tl~c eye hath f~en , nor rbe c;ir h;ith hG;rd , i:c~· hath it cntred 
into the heart of man , "'h;it things God hath prcpar'd for thofo· wl10 
love him r .!' Cor. 9. 2. W'c only k;?ow thic:, tbt his Elect shall- be like 
to him i becr:tttfa they shall fee him as 12 ;::> • w·hcu they shall cfl.joy 
him in heaven. -

• fl . r; ff' L" I ' · · . Tl ~ ' v. 4., 7. F!J ; into a tru1?1frc.1;zon. it. flO.'ri 1;·:i1p::~11 • l.'-'Y inc g:·cu:.. 
t~xt, iniquity is here taken for a tran(~rdftoii- or prcvaricition of r-he 
J;;w, which !;1;-ikes the fcnfc cle~rcr -- who(iJcwr t!.brdcth in him .,_ corn.-

• . • l h• J fl /. A d . r I~ h I ~· . . r-plymg w1tn 1s ,aw , mnet 'J n~t. ~n 'UHJo Jnmet ,, natfi:,ntH Jl!::x.:.. 
1· . i • ·hr' l '-l · .• ,, .1.-;:1n, nor lmnv:i lr;r; , tn:1t is'.). ·wn i':.lctl a .--\.Eo·.v;__cl.gc ;~s ~-' J.:::mc 
~:h·!~ love 
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ii. 8. For the devil jinneth , or finn'd from the beginning , not that 

he was created in fin , but linn'd foon after he was cr\.'ated. 
"lr. 9. He cann<>t Jin, becaufe he is born of God. The meanin<T of 

this can be no more , than that he cannot fin as long as the feed of 
Grace rcmaineth in him, and as long :.is he is the adoptive Son of God. 
Bur it is tvidcnr he may fall from this happy condition , and from the 
Grace of God , oth\:rwife S. John would not have fo often in this 
Epifl:le, have exhorted them· not to fin. . 

ii. 14. \Ve know that we have pafs'dfrom ·Death to life, i , c, 
from the death of fin to the life of Grace : w~ know ir: by a moral 
certainty , when we <.:xperience in our heart a love of our Neighbour: .. 
He that loveth not God, and his Neighbour, abideth in death. He that 
hateth hu Brother with a mortJl hatred , or to a conficlerablc dco-recl> 
- ,J b ts a mttrUierer. 

ir. I 6, The charity of God, becaufe he laid down his life for ur. 
J efus Chrifl therefore , who laid down his lifr for us , was God. lt 
is true at prdcnt the words of God, arc wanting .in moft G. MSS. Yet 
the Prot. Tranflation has them. 

'/!. 19. 1.0. And in his fight UJe shall fatis(y our hearts Lit. \Ve shall 
pe1:(uJade ottr hearts ; that is , if we love God , and our Neighbour, 
in deed , as he foid before , we may refi facisfied in confcicncc, that 
we follow the \Vays of Truth , and m;1y have a well grounded con
fid-enc~ in God - But if our heart reproach us , Lie. reprehend us , for 
not complying with this Duty and precept of Ch;1rity , God is -~ill 
greater than our heart , i , c , he fees and knows the intcriour dif po~ 
foions of our heart , even brttcr than we know ourfdvcs , and there
fore we have more rF.afon to fear him, efpccially when even our heart 
:and confcicnce reprehends us. 

if. 24. U1e k~ow that he abideth in us, fr'?m the JPirit, which he 
J;ath given us. Thefe words may be either rcferr'd to the Body of the 
Church in general, or to the Apofiles , or to every particular. le is 
certain that God gave his Spirit to his Church and to the Apofilcs by the 
comin~ of the f!cilir- Ghofr in a viiiblc mannrr, and by the MiraculoU:s 
g~ts bcfiow'd upon ~les , but every particular has only a mo
ral cerraimy thar: he has the Spirit of God,a11d his fanCtifying grace 
in his foul. 

( :.i) "/r. 4. Et peccatum efl iniquitas, ~ ~ ~r-oeg1lrt, ~~l.,, ~ "~or-let. :> 

tranfgrejfio. · 
( b ) charitatem Dei , 'I'~ De~ , fcarce in any MSS, nor read by S . 

.Aug. in his commentary on this verfe. 

C 1-i A P. IV. 

r .. MY de.:trefr , believe. not every Spirit , bnt try the 
Spirits whether they be of God : becaufe inz1ny 

' 
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f.ilfc Prophets are gone out into the world ~ 

2. By this is the Spirit of God known : Every Spirit 
tlut confcficth J efus Chrifi: to have co1ne in the Resh , 
is of God : 

3. And every Spirit that dividcth Jefus ., is not of God, 
aad rhis is Antichrift , of who111 you have heard that h~ 
co1neth , and even now he is in the world. 

4. You are of God, little Children ., and have overcome 
hi1n,becaufe greater is he that is in you , th::in he that 
is in the world. 

5. They are of the \\rorld : therefore of the world they 
fpeak , and the world heareth thcn1. 

6. \Ve are of God. He that knowcth God , heareth 
us : he that is not of God , heareth not us : by this we 
know the Spirit of truth, and the fpirit of error. 

7. 1viy deard1:, let. us love one another : becaufe charity 
is of God. And every one that 1oveth , is born of God , 
and knoweth '.God. 

S. He that 1oveth not , knoweth not God : becaufe 
God is charity. 

9. By this hath appeared the charity of God in us , 
in as n1uch as God fent his only begotten Son into the 
world , that we inight live thro hi1n. 

Io. In this is charity : not as if we have loved God , 
but becaufe he firft loved us,and fent his {on l ptopitiation 
for our fins. 

1 I. My dearcft, if God bath fo loved us : we ought 
alfo to love one <1nother. 

1 2. No 1nan hath feen God at any ti1nc. It we love 
one another , God abiclcth in us , and his charity is per
fected in us. 

1 3. By this we know that we ab!de in hi1n , and he 
in us : becanfe he hJth given us of his fpirit. 

I 4. And we have feen and do tdl:ify that the Father 
hath fcnt his Son the Saviour of the world. 

1 5. '\Vhofoever shall confcfs that Jefus is the fan of 
God , God 2.bideth in hin1 , and he in God. 

16.And we have known)and have believed the charity; 
whkh God hath toward us. God is charity : and he that 
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abideth in charity, :ibideth in God·, and God in hinL 

17. In this is the charity of God perfelted with us,. 
that we nuy have confidence in the day of judg111cnt: be
caufc as he is, we alfo are in this world. 

1 8. There is t1ot fear in charity : but perfell: charity 
c1fieth out fear , becaufc feJ.r hath pain. And he . chat 
fe,areth , i.I) not perfect in charity. 

1 9. Let us therefore love God,becaufe God .6dl: loved us. 
20. If any n1an shall fay , I love God , and hatcth his 

br()ther, he is a liar. For he that 1oveth not his brother, 
who1n he fceth, how can he iove God, whon1 he freth not ? 

.2. 1. And this co1n1nand1nent we have fro1n God ~ that 
he who loveth God , love alfo his brother. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 
' 

Yr. J. Believe not every Spirit , i , e , every doBrinc that you 
hear: for now arc many falfe Teachers, folfe doltors , and ft![c Pro
phets. 

"/!. 2. BJ this is the Spirit of God known, He gives the nc~· Con
verts, firfl: this gcncr;,J mark , by \Vhich they might h;lVc good 
.grounds to think th;it the Tc;ichers- they met with in thofe Jays , had 
a good Spirit , and were of God, if they confefs'd and acknowkdg'd 
Jcfus Chrift to have come from heaven, and to have been made 
fl~sh, or made m~.i.n. i. c, to be truly God , and rruly -;·n;m. B:1t if 
( it. 3. ) they met with teachers 9f fuch a Spirit , as di-vid~d J cJ:H 
(a ) by denying thim either to be the Mdlias , or to be truly God , 
or to be a trne man , they might conclude for certain , chat fuch mcu 
l1ad not a-trrie-~~werc hcrcticks, Antichrifis, and forcmnncrs 
of the great Annchnft. 

Such , even in S John's time, was fidl: Simon the Map;ician , who 
rl•:corJing to S Epiph:m : h:rr. 2 I. p. 5 5. Ed. Petav: pretended amO!l['; 

Ms countrymen the Samaritans, that he himfelf was God the Euher , and 
among the Jews, that he was Cod the Son , and th:it Jcfas foffrr'd 
dt>ath in appearance only. 2. His difciple Menander faid he W:1s ft_m 
from heaven for the falv:rt!on of me'.n. See S Epiph:tn. hxr. 2 2. p. 
6 I. 3. Cerinthns , as alfo Carpocras , hdd that J cfos ·was :i. mccr 
man, born of Jo[cph and l\fary, and ~1lfo diifercnt froin Chr;n. S('C 
S. Epipiun. Hxr. 3 7. ~md i9 p:i.g. roi.. :ind 110. 4. Ebion held m.nrh 
the fa~e. Sec the fame S :E~)iphan. Hxr. 30. p. 1.:p .. Thcfc r:rcrcticks 
~:!'id divers cf tb. ir followers divided J cfos • and deftroy'd the F:lirh 
;i:id Myftery of die Incm1;1tion _..._ Thif is Antichrij!, (h) i, c, {;'.ch i.'> 
the Spi,rit of Amidn·ift , of 1vhom )'(JU h~1ve heard he ccmct!J , or i:; 
to come in the btter tirncs. -.- AmJ, e7;en ;;.ow he is i;:i the ·world , 
not the Chief o.1nd Grc~t /1 mich1~it " Lut his- P:·ccudo..-s ) in. w boc:1 hq 
JX,Jy ln: fai<l to be c;z.nc. 
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"'/.r. :o 4. You little Children born ~mew in Chrifi by Bapti!in , have 

O"'Jcrcome him , i, c , cwry fuch Anticluifi:; not by your own ftrength, 
bm by the Grace of Chrifi, becaufe greater is he that is in you , than 
he that is ~n the world, i , e , tbe Spirit of God in you, is aboveaall 
your enemies. 

ii. 5. They are of the world , fuch Antichrifl:s and Hercticks, arc 
guided Ly a worldly Spirit, tcJching men to follow the corrupt cufi:oms 
;mcl. inclinations of the world and thl'. flesh.therefore the world hearcth 
them,and mcu ~m.: more eafily fr.duced by them. 

Y/. 6. But we,Chriftians, are of God, have rccciv'd his Spirit,wc the 
Apcfl:lcs of ~hrifi, were lawfully frnt by him. He that knou1eth God. 
hcareth us &c. i , e, who love and frrvc God , and comply with the 
dotlrine ofhis Son Jcfus Chrifi:, hear and follow the doll:rine,which we 
were commiilion'd by him to teach. - By this we know the Spirit of 
Truth, and the spirit of error. Herc S John gives them the fecond ge
neral mark an..; Rulc,to prcfcrvc them ;;i.nd all Chrifl:ians from Errors 
and Herdics to the End of the world. He that knou1eth God, heareth 
us Apol1ks , whom he fem , and heareth our Succdfors , invefied 
with the fame Million , and Authority, whom Chrifi fent as his hea
venly Father Jent hirr: , whom he appointed to Govern his Church , 
with whom he promis'd to remain to the end of the world. He 
that is not of God, heareth not us , they are not of God , who rcfufe 
to hear and obey the voice of the Church , and thofc whom Chrifl: 
appointed to govern his Church • as hath been obferv'd elfcwhere. 

ii. 7 .- Io. Let us love one another, This is the repeated admoni
tion of S John the Evangelifi,both in this ,.Epiflle,and to the end of his 
lifc,as S Hicrom relates In Epifi. ad Galat. C:ip. 6. tom. 4. part. I. pag. 
414. that being very old, when he was carried to Church meetings of 
the Chrifi:ians , and defircd to give tbet:Q fome exhortation , he fcarcc 
faid any thing , but love one another , and it being tedious to his dif
cipks to hear always th~ fame thing , ddired fame mher Infiruction , 
to w~0m,fays S Hicrom,he gave this anfwcr worthy of S. John, that this 
was the precept of our Lord,ancl that if complied with , it was fufficient. 
- God is charity, is love, is the fountain and fourcc of ::ill goodncfs 
and mercy , infinitely good in himfrlf, and in his love and mercy 
towards mankind. This love and charity of God hath aPf1ear'd by his 
fending his only begotten· Son into the world that we might live through 
him. See Jo. I. 14- and the Annot. p. 31 r. - Thus God having 
firfl loved us , when we were finncrs , ;me! his enemies , let us 
not be fo ungratefol as 11ct to love him , ~mJ to love one another by 
l1is example. 

}!. l z.. &c. No man hath feen God at any time. No mortal mart 
hath fcen God and the pcrfettions of his divine Majefiy in fuch a 
manner as the bldTed in heaven , but we have powerful motives ro 
love and ferve him, and to Jove our neighbour fc:. his fake. 

ii. l 7. The chrtrity of God ( which may either ftgnify the love by 
\vhich we love God , or by which God loves us) is pcrfelled with us • 
or in us , and fo poffdTcth our So~tls , as to give us an humble confi. 
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dence of our Salvation, when we shall appear· before his tribunal at the 
day o[Jttdgment.Eecaufe as he is,we alfo are in this world. Thcfc words 
are differently expounded., They may fignifie, that as God is always 
loving us ~111d giving us marks and cffetls of his love,fo we in this world 
by his grace ~ire always loving him , and our neighbour, and increafing 
in this love, which gives us a confidence of our falvation. Or they may 
hear this fenfc,that as J cfus - Ch rill was fofiering in this world for us~ 
fo we a~·e foffering for his fake. 

~·. 13. There is not fear in chari~y, perfeEl Charity &c. By the fear, 
which a pcrfcet charity and love of God excludes, we may underfiand a 
fr~~r of tempor;il lofses in this world , of the lofs of goods, of ba
nishment, of torments , of death it felf, which the Jove of God made fa 
many glorious martyrs conre11'ln ; or an anxious fervile fear of punish
ment in the next world, for the more perfe& charity and the love of God 
is , fo much the more doth it banish this imperfeet and fervile fear : bm; 
;is perfeel charity do's not exciuJe a love, at'ld confiant ddire of loving_ 
God .as our lafl: end,for whofe enjoyment we were created , fo it do's 
not exclude a fear of di! pleafing , offending.and loung him by fiu. 

il. 20. He that loveth not his Brother whom he feeth, how can he 
love God whom he (eetb not ? By this is fignificd that it is more cafy and 
Ilcitural to love the things that we fee , and that ecter by thei fenfrs. 
Pretend not then to love the invifib1e God , wlmfc perfections ~re 
hidden from you in this life, unlcfs , you love your brother whom ymt 
fre. But he adds ~mother n:afon to prove that no mctn can love God, 
unlcfs he love hi.s Brother, becau(e faith he ( )'. 2 1. ) this is God's 
exprcfs command,that he 71Jho loveth God, love his Brother , fo that a 
m.in cannot love God, unlefs be alfo love his neighbour. 

(a). "'/r. 3. Qii folvit Jdimi H:~1'c:tAJM , Is read. in _(ome MSS , and 
mujl have been the re~tding which the Latin Interpreter follow'd. 
'U~e read the fame in S. Iren. l. 3. c. 18. p. 197· Ed. Feuardentii. in 
Tertul. l. 5.cont.Marcion. c. I6.p. 4&r. Ed. Rigaltii. In S Aug. 
in his comment;rrf ~ds. Trac. 6. p. 871. 

( b) Ibid. Et hie efl Antichrt{lus, ~ 'lf!lo ( w-n'Ur-c~) -i-o Tg Av·nx,effH.. 
~y tf;e greel.: hie cannot ag1·ee u1ith the man,. a'IJ.d fa the conflruction in 
fo!in mufl be, hie efl zllc spiritus Antichrifti. 

\ C H AP. V. 

I. w Hofocver believeth, that J cfus is the Ch rift , is 
- born of God. And every one that Ioveth him, who. 

is the father , loverh alf::> hi111 who was born of hi1n. 
2. In this we know that we, love the ChiJdren of God, 

when we love God,and keep his co1n1nand1nents. 
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3 . For this is the charity of God , that \Ve keep h1s 

com1nandments : and his co1nmand1nents are not grievousa 
4. For whatfoever is born of God , overco1neth the world: 

and chis is the victory that overco1neth the world , our 
faith. . . 

5. 'Vho is he that overcomech the world , btu he that 
belicveth that J efus is the Son of God ? 

6. This is he, th;,:it ca1ne by water and blood , Jefi1s 
Chrift: not in water only , but in water and blood. And 
it is the Spirit that beareth witnefs, that Chrifr is the 
truth. 

7. For there are three that give tefl:i1nony in heaven : 
the Father, the Word,and the I-Ioly Ghofl:: and thefe three 
are one. 

8. And there arc three , which give tcfl:in1ony on earth~ 
the Spirit, an·<l the \Vater , and the Blood : and thefe 
three are one. 

9. If we receive the tefl:i1nony of 1nen, the tdl:imony 
God is greater: For this is the tefii1nony of God, which is 
greater , in as much as he hath tdl:ificd concerning 
his Son. 

1 o. He that believcth ·in the Son of God, luth the tefi:i
rnonv of God in himfe!f He that believeth not the Son , 
n1ak~th hi1n a liar : becaufe he bdieveth not the tdl:i1no
ny which God hath teil:ifyed concerni~g his 501_1. 

1 1 . And this is the tcfl:in1ony , that Guel hath given unto 
us life overlafl:ing. And this life is in his Son. 

1 2. I-le that hJ.th the Son , hath lifr: he that hath not 
the Son , hath not life. 

1 3. Thefe things I write to you; thJt you 1nay know 
that you have eternal life , who believe in the na1ne of 
the Son of God. 

14. And this is, the confidelllce , that we have in hi1n : 
that whatfoever we shall ask : according to his ·will, he 
heareth us. 

1 5. And we know that he heareth us in whatfoeve.c 
weshall ask:we know it,becaufc we receive th~ petit!ons 

"' hich we reqllefi of hiin. 
x 6. I-le th:u knoweth th;J.t h!s brother comm1ttcrh a fin 
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which is not unto death, let hin1 ask , and JifC shall be 
given to hini dut finnerh not unto death. There is a fin 
unto death,: I. do. no_t fay that any one should ask for that Jin. 

17. All 1n1ufhce is a fin : and there is a fin unto death. 
1 8. We know that every one , who is born of God , 

finneth nb~: but the being born of God prefervcth hi111, 
and the wicked one toucherh hi1n not. 

1 9. We know that we are of God: and the whole world 
is fet in wickednefs. 

20. And we know that the Son of God is come , and 
·he hath given us underf.1-anding that we 111ay know the 
true God , and may be in his true Son. This is the true 
God , . and eternal lit~. 

2. 1. Little children, keep yourfelves fro1n Idols. A1nen. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

if· I. That Jefus is the' Chrifl, the promifs'd Meffias the Redeemer 
of the world. Is born of God is made his adoptive fen by his grace 
in Baptifm. Him ( a ) who is the Father: Lit : him who begot , 
i, e, the eternal Father, ·- Loveth him ·z.vho was born of him , i , 
e, loveth him, who is his only begotten, and .his eternal Son. 
' if.2. By this we know that we love the Children of God &c. tharis. 
all men , and efpecially the faithful , who arc' made his adortive 
children, 'l.IJben 'We love God J and keep his Commandments, for thefe 
two branches of Charity, the love eJf God , and of our Neighbour, 
are infeparable : the one is known and prov'd by the other. 

if. 3. And his Commandments are not grievflus, not burdenforn. 
Not but that they comprehend what fecms hard to hwnan frailty, and 
efpecially to men carried away with the love of vanities in this 
world,who think it hard to comply with Chrifi's doltrine of fclfdcnials , 
of renouncing their inclinations , of fofEring death,fooncr than to fin 
againft God , or to renounce their faith:but the love of God , ~md the 
promifes of an eternal happinefs in the next life , with the :lfilfiances , 
which God gives them, make the Yoke of Chrifi fu1eet , and his bur
den light. Matt. 1 r. 3 o. How diftcrent is this doftrinc from that of 
thofe late Hereticks, who pretend that God's commandments are im
poffible , even to jufl: men, when they employ all their endeavours?See 
the firfi Propofition of Janfenius ; and this herefy of Calvin condcmn'd 
by the Council of Trent. Sdf. 6. cap. I I. Can .. I 8. . 

"'/r. 4. 5. This is the Vi8ory that overcometh the world , our Faith. 
i , e, a lively Faith , work in a ·by charity , makes a man viuorious over 
the· greateft tcrnptat!ons, and over ail the adverfaries of his Salvation. 

ir. 6. In, or by UJ .. 1tr;1· , and B!oud. The ft:nfe frcms to be , by wa-
te1', with which he order'd every one to bt bptiz'd and made C.hri.flians, 
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:..by by his blood shed on the Crofs for our Redemption - .And it 
is the Spirit that bears witn~(s,that Chrift ( b ) is the Truth. By the Spi
rit, w·hich is not here call'd the Holy Spirit, or the Holy Ghofi, ;:is in 
the next vcrfe, is either meant the Spirit or foul of Chrift, w:.iich dying 
l1e recommended into the hands· of his Farher, and which shc\v'd that 
he \\ras truly man, againil: Ccrimhus,and fomc hcreticks of thofe times; 
or elfc it may lignify the Spirit of Grace, given in this world to the fuith
ful , in the fame fenfe,as S Paul ftys , Rom. 8. 16. that the Spivit 
bears teflimony to our spirit , that 1..ue are the Sons of God : And of 
which may be undcrftood, what is faid here }/. Io •. He thru Lelieveth 
in the .fim of God, hath the teflimony of God in him/elf. 
. V. 7. ·i here are three that give ieflimony in heaven • the Fatker , 

the word, and the Holy Gbofl , and theft three are one. i • e, one in 
nature, in fobfbnce,and in all pcrfellions, in the fame fenfc, a~ when 
Chrifl: himfrlf faid, Jo. Io. 30. I and the Father are one, or one thing. 
Thc_Socinians objcll th~1t this vcde is wanting in many G.MSS.i\nd even 
fr3f mus in one Edition, and Mnfr Simon in his Critics, have qucflicn'd it. 
or rcjcacd it , as a falfe reading , but without any fofficient proofs 
mid grounds , as hath been shev1n by many lc~rncd Catholicks , :md 
.alfo by Protdbnt writers , who receive in their n-~111flations this vcrfe as 
Canonical. It is cafy to account for the omilTion of this verfe : for as 
both the 7th ad 8th verfo begin and end with the fome words. 
this gaw occafion to the ovcrfir-ht :md omifI!on of the Tranfcribrrs\ 

~ 0 

whereas it is not crcdibk,rhat fuch a whole verfe could be ~ddcd. And 
that it was only by the mif1-akc and ovcrEght of Tr;:nfr:r'.bcrs. may 
fotthcr appear, bec:mfe we find Rart of the 7th verfe, to wir, and thefo 
three are one, cited by Tcrtul. I. cont. Praxeam c. 2. 3. p. 5 I 5. Ed. Rig. 
and twice by Cyprian , Epifi. 7 J. ad J ubaianum p'. 12. 5. Ed. Rig. in 
the Oxfo~rd Edition p. p0. And in his Treatife de Unit. Ecclefi:r > p. 
I 8 I. Ed. Riga!. and in the Oxford Ed. p. 79, where alfo Dr Fell de
fends this ver(c ofS John to be genuine. Terml: and Cyp. wrote long 
before the dilimte \virh the Arians. 

The Socini;rns alfo objcel, that this p;ifLge , it not brought by S. A
thanafius , and fame other Fathers ~1gainft the Arians , which rhcy 
rnuld fcarce have omitted , had they read. this vcrfr,bm this only proves 
that this omiilion };lad happen'd in fame :rvlSS in their tii-ne, or, 
as fame conjeBurc , that the Ari~ms had corrupted fame Copies. S Fu1- 1 

!!:cmius made n[c of it ;10-ainft rhe Ariam, ~md ;1l!o others about that ,. 0 

tir~~c. Sec the Ecncdi2ins ofs.r'"'fam ar-aini11\fofr Simon in the firft Tome 
0 . 

)f s Eicrom pag. I 670. Both Catl1olicks and i'rvi.LfL~HltS after a diligent 
~xamina~ion, have rcceiv' d this verfc , which is found fr1 chc heft 1viSS. 
ice rhc Greek Tdbmcnt at Amfl:crdam an. I 7 I I. 

The three divine Frfo11s who are prdcnt every where,' tho faid to be 
iJ. hca7..:en , q:.n-c teftimor:y concerning- Chrift. The Father by 3 vo:ce 
" L) L) 

rum hc:lvcn, bmh :1t his B:iprifm l\:ic\tt. 3. I 7. and ett is Tr::nsfign-
~uion l\fatt. r 7. 5. faJymg , this ii my fN!oud fan , in whom I r>..m 'LJ.Je!! 
le/ts'd, heir _re him. And ;ilfo by ~1li the mirJcks wr':'ught by rhe fame 
'PT:r of <!il the three diyintPerfons. 2. 'The Son tt.'.ti-fied. to th.~ Jews 
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on many ... Occafions , thar he was fem from God , that he was che 
only fon of God, that he and his Father were one &c. as in the Annor. 
on S John .. 3 .1Thc Holy Ghoft confinn'd the fomc, partiwlarly by co~ 
ming down upon ·the difciples on the <lay of Pcmecofi , and infpiring 
them to teach the Same dotl:rine concerning Ji.:fus. Chrift. 

if. 8 . .And ther_e are three, u 1hicb give reflimony on Earth , the Spi, 
rit'the tilater , and blood , and theft three are one ( c ) This is a repe
tition of what was before faid , ii. 6. to be cxpound·cd in the fame 
manner. But whrn jt is added , theft three are one, the fcnfc is, that they 
wimefs ol'ie and the fame truth. . 

if. 10. He th1u believeth not the Son,mafrcth kim (God ) a liar, by 
refufiug to bc:lieve the teftimonics given by the three divine perfons • 
that Jcfos was ·the l\:idTias , and the frue fon of God, by whom eter
nal life is obtai"n'd and promis'd to all that comply with ·his doltrine. 
In. him we have alfo this livdy confidence, that we shall - obtain whatever 
we ·ask, according to his will , when we ask what is for our good 
with perfcverance, and in the manner we ought --- And this 
we know , and have experience of, by having obtain' d the petitions 
that we have made. 

w. 16. A Jin which is not to death , .... and life shall be given him. 
It is hard ro determine what S John here calls a fin , which is not 
unto death , and a fin which is unto dea,th. The difference cannot be 
the fame as betwixt fins, that arc call'd venial and mortal : for he 
fays, that if a man pray for his Brother, who , commits a fin that is 
not unto death • life shall be given him = therefore fuch a one h;id be
fore loft the life of Grace , and been guitly of what is commonly cill' d .:-, 
mortal fin.An_d when he fpeakes of a fin , that is unto death,:md adds 
thefe words , I do not fay that any one ask for that fin , it cmnot be 
fuppos'd that S.John would fay this of every mortal fin,bm only of fome 
hainous fins,which are very feldom remittcd,becaufe fuch finners very fcl
domr epem.Bra fin therefore which is unto death,Interpreters commonly 
underfiand , a wilful Apoftacy from the Faith , ~md from the known 
Truth-, when a finner harden'd by his own ingratitude, becomes deaf 
to all ad~o nothing for himfdf, but runs on to a final 
impenitence. Nor yet do's S. John fay , that fuch a fin is never re
mitted, or cannot be remitted, but only has thefe Words , I do not fay 
that any one ~hould ask for the remiffio.n of that fin , th;it is , d10 we 
mufi pray for all finners whatfoever , yet man cannot pray for foch fin
ncrs with fuch a confidenc,e of obtaining always their petitions , as S John 
faid before, W. I 4. 

wh2tever ·CXpofit~on WC follow on this vcrfc ' our F~1ith te~cheth us . ' t 
from the Holy Scriptures , that God defires not the death of any d.n~ 
ner,bur that he be cowz1erted, and live, Ezech. 3 ~, 11. Tbo mens {ir?f 
be as red as Sr.1,rfet, they shall become tts ·white as· fno·w. IL1ias 3. r 8 It: 
is thg will of God tha; every one come to tbe kno":JJ!edge of Truth and 
be fa'Ved. Tlxr's t!o fin fo great , l-mt which God is willing to forgive , 
~nd has left a rower in his Church to remit the mofi cncnnous fins ; fo 
cb::it 110 finner need cicfi>air of pardon , IlOi' WiII any fnner perish, b~it 
by his ow'n fauit. )/ · 
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'i.1 • l17. All_injuflice(d) i$ afin.Lit. in the latin.;all iniquity.And 

~ho both· the latin and grcek word is. fomt:cimes · us~d for fin in ge
neral , yet we shou'd rather here tranfbte all injuftice , th;m all iniquit_y • 
.li.:fi it fccm a Tautology , and the fame jS to fay, all fin is a fin.Nor is 
it here the fame G word , as c. · 3. W. 4. where w(· tr;111:'!lated , evtr'J 
f n is a trqnfj;rejjion. The fenfo here is, that fi1f is always an injury , or 
an injuflice done to God, but tho every fin implys foch an injury,and 
;in offence againfl: God , yet there are different dcgrl'cs i_n !itch injuric;;.n 
which arc not always fuch an injuHice,as S John calls the fin tmto death . 
. 'if. I 8. The being born of God, Lit.(The gmeratio.YJ(c)of God) preferveth 

Him)i, e , the Grace of Adoption,as long as it remains in the foul.Sec c. 
3. v. 9. And the wicked one, i .. c, the dtvil .. toucheth him not,, 

Yl. I 9.And the whole world is Jet in wickcdnefi ( f) i,c, a great pa~t 
of the world. It may alfo fignify, is undir the u;ic/:ed one, mcanin g the 
devil , who is clfewherc. call'd the Prince of this world , that is,~ 
of all the wicked. Jo. I 2.. · 3 I. 

i!.20. That' we mav be in his true-fan ( g) He is, or this is, the tnu 
God , and eternal life. \Vhich words arc a clear proof of Chrifi's divi
n! ty , ~rid as fuch~ made ufo of by· the ~nciem F athcrs. 

y. 2 I. Keep your fclves from idols. .\n admonition to the new 
~om·ertcd Chrifiians ) left convcrfing W~th Heathens and Idolaters • 
they might fall back into the fin ofidolatry , which may be the fin 
unto dt~1th here memion,d by S. John. 

( a ) ii. I. Eum qui pm~it, ~ 'l'ev~~~a:?ec , generantem , 'fL'hich in·. 
English may be tranflatcd the Father. - (b}Y/. 6:. qttoniam C/r.rijl11s eft 
71critas , ~n mofl G, copies is now read,'0-r, -ro 7tr51J~ol i~1 ,; )J.Meuc, quo:. 
~;iam Spiritm cJl veritas. . 1 

( c ) '{;. 8. Hi tres unum fimt. Divers G. copies, £1~ t~ i111'",, in unum 
Junt , and fa the Prot. tranjlation hath,and theft three agree in one ;1 

tho in the 7tlJ. 'vcrfe they follow the MSS. which th.ore have, are 
' c ,,.. ,, , 

one , Y:: Ol 'feH» fP Ei~I. . . 

, ( d) t. 17. Omnis iniquitas,7raei'(J(, «.~/(,{a-. properly injuflitia. It is not 
lnre U.voff-irt,as c. 3. ~,. 4. . ( c ) YI. I 8. _fed generf!,tio Dei, fome 
1~1ss. 'i'EPEc;,;, others o ')'EJl'1;B"~d" -r~ 6;~ . qui genitus e/l ex Deo. -....[ f) 
j/. 19. In maligno pC1jitus cft, t', -rf; 1rov~e~ "i-17"'· -: (f!)V. 20 •. In _vcro .fi
lio ejus,hic efl vcrus Dms,h -rfl ~>i~01v¥ ~~ i>-,_1.1t~)l-ro~ ~~t11 o «>-~·,6~ erJ, .urit/7' 
th~ G. article. S. Athan. S.A1n:·. S. Hilar.S. A11.g._ S. C:'ir. by thisfen
tdt:e prc11e Cf.Jr~ll tr:t!y God. See I'l:!:viw [, 2. de Trin. c. 9. num~ 8.o, 

I: e 
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THE SECOND EPISTLE 

OF 

s. JOHN 
THE APOSTLE. 

T His 2.d and the 3 d Epifile of S. John, were not at the firft re
ceiv>d as Canonical by ~111 Churches. See Eufeb. and S. Hicrom 

in Catalogo , and Tillcmom ~rt. 9. on S. John p. ; 49. The fiv le 
fufficiently shews they were written by S. John the Evangclii1:. The 
time , and place whence they were written , is uncertain. 

The ddign in both, is to exhort thofe he writes to , to fl:and 
firm in the Faith of Chrifi againfi all fcducing Hcrcticks> to love oue. 
·~,nother &c,. 

;i_,. · __ e ancient priefl to the Lady Elelt , and to 
~~ ._,.\~· her 'Idren, who111 I love in truth, and not 

I only , but alfo all they who have known 
the truth , 

2.. By reafon of the truth , which abideth in ns , anll 
~hall be with us for ever. 

3. Grace be with you , 1nercy , and peace fro111 God the 
Father , and fro1n Chrifl: Jefus the Son of the Father , in 
truth, and' charity. 

4. I was exceeding glad , that I found of thy children 
walking in the truth, as we received l co1nnund1nent fro1n 
the Fath~r. 

J. And now I bcfeed~ thee Lady 1 not as writing t0 
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thee a new coin1nand1nent , but that which we had fro1n 

THE II. EPISTLE OF S. JOHN. 

the beginning ~ thJ.t -we love one another. 
G. And this is the charitv , that we walk accordino to 

J 0 

his con1nundn1cnts. For this is the co1nmand1ncnt, that 
as you have heard fro111 the beginnin·g,you should walk in it: 

7. Becaufr 111any frducers arc gone out inro the world, 
\vho confofs not J efus Chrifr to have co1ne in the flesh : 
fuch a ~ne is a frduccr , and -:in Antidui!l:. 

8. Look~ to yourfelvcs, that yon Jo!C not the things which 
you have wrought·; but that you n1ay receive a fi1!l reward. 

9. \Vhofoever goeth back , and pedifieth not ,in the 
Dotl:rine of Chrii1: ~ hath not God : h~ due pcrfifieth in 
the Doctrine , hath both the Father and the Son. 

1 o. If any one co111c un~o you, and bring not this dcc
trine, receive him not into the hcufr , nor fay unto hi111 ~ 
peace be to you. 

1 1. For he thJ.t faith to hi1n , peace be to you;con1-
tnunicateth with his evil works. 

I 2.Having 1nore things to write to yourl would not do 
it by paper and i~1k: for I hope to be with you, and to_ 
f}K~ak face to face : that your joy n1ay be c01npleat. 

1 3. The children of thy fifter EkCl: SJlute thee. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

v. I. 'The ~ncicntPrieft, or BisLcn. Sec. 1. Pet. t. 5. YI. 1,. -

To the La.1j Elcc?a. Sonw conidhm: t~1;1t ElcRa might be the ne1me of 
d. Family , or of a particular Church, but the common opinion is, that 
it was _the proper name cf a vinuons Lady- whom I ltrve in tt·uth, with 
~ finccr~ Chrifiian Char!ry, as well ~c; her Children - By rcdfon of 
th~ Trnrh, nr the true raith tbat abi,icth in us. . 

V. 7. Becat~(e m:i.ny (cduccrs arc g~!e forth into t/Je wodd.Antichriflr, 
who cor:frfs not Chrif.: t.J have comi: in the flesh. Thefc were the Di!
ciplrs of Si:.non,thc Crrirnhi:ms, Ebitwits &c. .'.('c the 1. ErifL c. l.. I 8& 

il. r o. N ?i' _(t-iy to him peue be to you , or God f peed , all hail , or 
ulc a117 fr.:rm of falmi11v him,as you would <i friend, much lcfs twci7.-·e 

,l 

or entertain h!m in ycur houfc : this admonition is i.n general to fon. w::ini 
p['rfo:Js of the danf!crs , \vhich m~y arifc fr·:)Jn a farniliari\:~with Herc
t;cks, ~md fuch as reach ill doClrinc. But by this is not forbidden civility 
kindnefs , and a finccrc cluriry (or ail men~by \vhich we ought to wish 
;md pra'/ for th~ eternal Salvation of every one. I tranflarc .A'i'e by peace 
be' to you, becaufe thi<; -w·as the ufuril S<tlutarion among the J c.ws and in 
thofc tim;;s, as we fi;c Luke 24. and }dm io. 

:B c ij 



THE THIRD EPISTLE 

J 0 H N 
Tl-IE APOSTLE· 

S John commends · Gaius for his Faith , Charity , and Hof. 
~ pitality towards :I.hangers , and the minifiers of the Gofpel. ro 

whom he t;ould have every one to give a kind reception , and fuch 
charitable affifiances as they can afford~ and which others want. 

to· o· H.· e ancient Pricfl to the 111011: dear Caius, 
~[.:.' I . , who1n I love in truth. 
~- ·· ~- 2.. My dearefi: , I make my prayer that thou 
"- . may'fl: profper as to all things, and be in health, 

cvezf as thy feul--4oth profperoufly. 
3.. 1 was exceedi~lad when the brethren can1e , and 

gave tefiimony of the truth in thee , even as thou 
walkefl: in truth~ 

4. I have no greater fhbjeCl: to give thanks for , than' 
that l may hear 1ny children walk in the truth. 

5. My dearefi: ,~thou doll: faithfully, whatfoever thou 
perfoltnefl: towards· the Brethren, and this to\irards ll:rangers ·:. 

_6. Who· have· given teftimony of thy charity in' the face of 
die Church;who1n thou wilt do well to bring on their way 
in a· manner worthy of God. . 

t: For they went for his name's fake , taking nothing 
ot the·Gentils. 
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8. We 9ught therefore to receive fuch; that we 111ay be 

fellow helpc1~s of the truth. 
9. I had ptrhaps written to the Church : but he that 

l~ves to have prce1niuence an1ong the1n,Diotrephes,receiveth 
not us~ 

1 o. On this account if I co1nc , I will adinonish hi1n 
of the works, which he doth : with inalicious words , 
prattling againfr us : and as if thofe things were: not 
enough for hi111 : he ncithcr receiveth the brethren: and 
forbiddcth thofe that receive then1 , and cafterh the1n 
put of the Church. -

11. My deareft , i1nitate not evil , but that which is 
good.I-le that do~h ,vcll, is of God; he that doth ev1l,hath 
not fecn God. 

I 2. A tefl:i1nonv is oiven in favour of Demetr.ius from. 
J 0 

.all 1ncn , and frotn truth it frlf., and we alfo bear the like 
rdb1nGny : and thou k.nowdl: that onr tell:i1nony is true. 

1 3 . I had 111any things to write to thee> b~1t I, woull{_ 
not with pen and ink write to thee~ 

1 4. But I hope to fee thee fpeedily , and we shall 
fpcak: face to fuce. Peace be to thee. The friends f<l:lutc 
thee. Salute our friends by na1ne. 

A ~'1 N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"/.r l. 7. T.0~1 't:.J02t {l>r his n1m~e - fake t;il:ing m>thing of the Gentils. 
Thdc ?vlinirt~rs :::d nrcachcrs of tht:: G::.ifi1d , whom S. John recom· 
mcn2s , rook care , a~ S. P:t1d did, not to take ;my thing of the Gen
r:]s , to y:~10:~1 thcv Prc::ch'..:f , left they should be thought to pre;lch to 
~~t money Ly it .• But be v~r--; G;i.ius in mind,that by a!IifHng foch men> 
l1e wotJd bcwrnc a fr~low-Lbcua:r in the Gofpcl , ~nd have a share 
.. 1 > , 1n t~,1(1~· l(V/~1iU. 

. ;i·. 9. Diotrcphes raeiveth not us , nor thof~ w_c rccor.r.mcnd, prattlcj, 
and tcd~·s agr::inft nu.'. 'Ve kuow no more of tlus man, no~. oLp:m::
:riw. er" '.V~•om S. John give~ fo favourable .t CharJ~t~~·. 



THE CATHOLICK EPISTLE 

OF S· JUDE 
~I, HE APO·STL.E· 

T His Epifi!e , ::is we find by Eufeb. I. 3. Hifl:. c. 2. 5. and S. Hie~ 
rom in Catal : was not every where receiv>d as Canonical till about 

the cnJ of the 4th Age. I.t is cited by Origen. horn. 7. in Jofuc, 
by Terml. I. de culm fa:mmarum. by Clem. Alex. l. 3. P.:rdag. by S. 
Athan~ in Synopli , by S. Greg. Naz. Carm, 31 , by S. Cyr. of Je
rufalcm Catech. 4t1,by the Cotincils of Laodicea ; and the 3 d· Council of 
Carthage , by S. Aug. I. 2.. de Doll Chrifiian::i , c. 8. Sec Til!e
mont,and Nat. Alex. in his Preface to this Epiille. The time when it wa~ 
written is uncertain , o~ly , tis inftnuated , if. I 7. that few of the 
Apofiles were then living , perhap~ only S. John. 

The defign was to give all Chrifiian'.~ a hon:our of the dctefiable 
Doctrine and infamous pratliccs of the Simonits, Nicolaits, and fuch 
H(Tcticks , who hd.ving the name of Chriftians, were become a frandal 
to Religion, and ro all mankind , as may be fccn in S. Irencus and 
s. Epiphanius. He copies in a manner what S. Peter had written in 
his 3d Epifilc. C~..._ id. 

~-~ 

I.J lJ~e the fcrvant of Jefi.1s C!1rii1: , and the brother 
of James , to the1n, that arc 1n God the Father. be

loved, and preferved in Jeiils Chrifr , and to the called. 
2. • Mercy unto you , and Peace , and charity be acco1n-

r h'd · p IS , 

3. My Dearefi: , being very folicitous to write to you con
cerning your co1nmon Salvation , I found it even necdf1ry 
to write to you : befeeching you to contend carnefr
ly for the faith, which was at firft delivered to the Saints. 
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-4. For there have crept in fo111e 1nen (who were of old 

foretold unto this conden1nation ) in1pious men , turning 
the grace of our God into lafriviouf nefs , and denying the 
only fovereign Lord, and our Lord J eft1s Chrifl:. 

5. I will put you then in n1ind, who once knew all 
thefe things, that Jefus having faved the people out of the 
land of Egypt , did afterwards ddlroy thofe who belie
ved not: 

G. And the Angels, who kept not their .firfi: dignity', but 
left their own habitation, he refervcd ia cvcrl:ifling ch~in~ 
under darknefs, unto the judgment of the great day. 

7. As alfo Sodo1n , and Go1norrh:i., and the adjoining 
Cities in like 1nanner , having given the1nfelves over to 
fornication , and going after other flesh , were n1ade an 
exan1plc , fuffering the pain of eternal fire. 

S. In !ikc 1nanncr thefe alfo defile the flesh , they defpi
fr don1inion , Jnd blafphe1ne 1vfajefiy. 

9. \Vhen 11ich:icl the Archangel difputing with the 
<levil , contended about the body of Moyfes, he dttrft not 
br;ng <lgainH: hini a judg1nent of reviling: but faid : the Lord 
co;_n,111and thee. 

Io. But th~fc 1nen rJ.il indeed ag{l.inft. all things, which 
they underfb.nd not : and whJt things foevcr they kno\V 
DltUrj,lly like dumb b~a!l:s, in thefe are they corrupted. 

1 r. Vl o to thc1n , for they have gon~ in the way 
of Cain : ::m.J luvc given the1nfrlves. over in the error of 
BJb~tn for a rewJrd , and have pcrish~,d as in the contra
dietioa of Core. 

11. Thcfe are fpots in their fc1Cl:s , lxmqncting together 
~rithout feJ.r,feeding the1nfdvcs,c!ouds v,;ithcnt water, whid1 
~re carried about by the winds , trees of the autun1n, un
fru:tful , twice dead, plucked up by the roots , 

1 ~. RaPina w:tves of the fca , foa111;ng out their O\\Tt , u -=> .._ 

confi:fion, wandring H::irs: to \vho1n the ilo11n of darkneis 
is re[crvcd for ever. 

14. Now even of thcfc prophdicd Enoch the fcventh 
fron1 Ad11n, faying: behold the Lord is. c(une with thoufands 
of h:s Saints 

! 5. To cxercii~ jndgn1ent ag:i..i1\ft all> and to reprove all 
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the iinpious of all the works of th~ir i1npiety, which they 
have acted i1npioufl.y, and of al! the hard' fi)eeches, which 
i1npions ftnners have fi1oken againfl: God. 

1 6. Thefe are nutrnu1fers fi1ll of co111plaints , walkiqg 
according to their own 1uf1:s , and their inouth fpeaketh 
proud things, \\'ith admiration of perfons for gain-fake. 

17. Bur you,· 111y deareH: be inindful of the words, which 
\ircre before fpoken by the Apo!Hes of our Lord Jefus Chrift, 

1 8. Who told y~u,rhat in the latter days should co111e 
fcoffLrs , ·walking accordiqg to · their lufis in impieties. 

I 9. Thefe are they w}io feparate the1nfelves ' fen!hal 
nien , h1ving not the fpirit. · 

io. Bq.t as to you , iny deare!l: , building up yourfelves 
upon your 1noft hqly faith , praying in the holy Gholl: , 

· 2 1 •. Keep. yourfelves in the love of (;od, waiting for the 
inercy of our Lord Je(i1s Chrift unto life everlall:ing. 

2 2. And for11e indeed do you reprove being judged ~ 
2 3. And fave fo1ne, fi1atching the1n out of the fire. And 

have incrcy on others \Vi~h fe~r : hating alfo the carnal 
coat, which is defiled.· 

24. Now to hi1n who is able to prefrrve yo.u without 
fin, and to prefcnt you unfpotted in the pre fence of his 
glory, with great joy at the coining of our Lord Jefus Chrifl:. 

2 5. To the only God our Saviour , thro J ef us Chrifr our 
Lord , be glory and 1nagni£.cence,dominio.n, and power be~ 
fore all ages, both now, and for ever and ever. A1ncn . 

.... ---~-o TA. T 1 o Ns. 

"'/r. I~ The Brother of J anns , The Apofile, and Bishop of Jern
falcm : he mio-ht have added , rbe Brother of Chri.fl: , as he and the 
fame s. JalTICSuarc fl:ilcd) i • e ' Coufin Germans - to the cttll'd,i, c, 
to all converted to the Faith of Chriil: , whether they were Jews, or 
Ge mils. 
- "Ir· 3. Being very felicitous, to difcharge my duty of an Apo!Uc in 
•:..vriting and infirultincr vou in the common concern of your Salvation> 
I judge it nccejfary a~ p~efcnt to write this Letter >. to exhort you to 
f;'Ontend earneftly , ( a ) and fiand firm in the . Chrifiian Faith. 

ir. 4. For there have crept in Jome men , impious men ( who were 
of old ( b) foretold, that they shou'd fall into this condemnation • by 
their own obdurate malice) the Difciples of Simon, and the Nicolaits. 
who endeavour to turn the Grace of God, and the Chrifiian liberty 
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into all manner of infamous' ( c ) Lafciviou fnefs : who by th<.ir ridi
culous Fables , den_y the only fovercign and our Lord J cftes C~rifl. Some 
by thC' only favereign > or mafkr ·of aU things , underlland God the 
Father, and our Lord Jefos Chrifi, who according to his divine pcr
fon , is the fame God, maficr, and Lord with him, =ind the HoJy Ghofi; 
but many Interprcttrs think the true fcnfe and ConfirutHon is this » 

denying Jefus Chrift our only fo7.1ereign ?!Jafler, ( d ) and Lord. The 
realons for this Expolition arc r. that this verfo ofS. Jude fcems cor
rcfpondcnr to that of S. P.etcr > 2. Ep. c. 2. and 1. vcrfe ·,where 
I1e foys of the fame I-Ierecicks > that they deny the Lord that bough~ 
them, or deny him that bougbt them, to be Lord. 2. becaufe the Dif
ciples of Simon deriy'd Jcfus Chrift to be truly Lord God, 'but denied 
11ot chis of the Father. ; . becanfe the G .. text fcems to denore one and 
the fame to be the fovercign mailer and the Lord. See Cornel : a 
Lapidc. 

"/I. 5. I will therefore put you ;,.,, mind, who once , ( c) th:1t is fame 
~imc ago , when you were convened and inftructed knew all things '.j 

that were neceffary , as to the Chri!lian Faith , I will then put you in 
mind of the Judgments> and Chafiifemcntsj that foch finners may ~xpelt. 
- That Jefus; ( f) not as m;m. but as God, having fa1ve4 the People 
of Ifrael from their fbvery in Egypt, did afterwards , on fcvcral occa
fions punish and dejlroy thofe among them, who believed not, wh~ 
were rebellious , and incredulous to his Promifcs. · 
. 'V. if. 6. 7. And a!fo the rebellious Angels, who fdl from Hea
ven. -Having given them.felves over to ( g) Fornication, or to cxcef'live 
uncleannefs - going after other · Flesh , and fceking unnatural Lufis ,, 
with thofc of the fame fcx. 

W. 8. In lil:e manner thefc Heretic ks defile the Flesh with their 
~orrid abominatiDns , dcjfife jufl: dominion , all lawful Authority , as 
well Eccldi::ifl:ical , as Civil. - blaf}heme Majefly , fpcak ill , and rail 
both againfi the Majefiy of God , and againfi thnfc , whom he hath 
invcfied with power derived from him. 

"/r. 9. U1hcn JMichael &c. \Ve do not find this in ~my other Ca
nonical fcripturc::; , fo th;it S. Jude mul1 either have had it frorn 
fame Tradition :m:on,:r the J cws, or fornc writing, which he, by the 
Spirit of God) knew ~o be trur. It is not cxrrc.ffed on wh;:it 2CCOLl!~~ 
chis di.ffiute > or fh~fc v:·as , betwixt $. M:ch:l<~l ar.d the dcviL 
' h d ' • . ' I s ll.11'" l ·~ about t e Eo ~y of }.foifes. I he common ItEc:·~rct;;non is, tnat , . ,1_vllc ia<:.i. 

convey' d the I3ocl y of Moy fcs out of the w:1v, :md fr"m the knowledge 
of the Ifr:1clitcs, ld1: they shou'd p~y to it Lime Tclolatrom Yrnrship ,, 
whcrc;:s the Devil for that End , wodd Lwe jr buricd,fo that the pccplc 
mi?ht know the place , and adore it.Sec Dem. 3. 6. where it is faid, that' 

0 - . 

no one to this Day hat J; known his Jcpulchre. . 
Y. Io. The fa men rail againfl ·iuhat they do not underfl.:;,nd, :is. n: 

is the CuO:nm of folfe and ivnor~m Tc:lchcrs : ~md as to things, which 
they know by their frnfrs, 1~1 the(e are tf.cy corrupted, following, like 
Bmtc Pcafl;s, their natur.al lufls and Appetites. 

ii. LI. They h~ve imitated, or g(ine in d,e way of Cain, who.mur-
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dcr'd his Brother : and they have a mortal Hatred againfi the Faith· 
fol. They haYe imitated Balaam ( h) and his Covetoufoefs. See 2. 

Peter 2. "Ir. I 5. And Chore , numb. I 6 , who with others oppos>d 
?vfoyfes, and as thcfe finners perish'd , fo will they. 
, ~'. Il. r;. Theft are Jl!ots in Feafls. ( Scc.1. S. Peter c.1. Y. r;. ) in 
\vhich they commie unheard of Abominations , twice dead, which 
lign_ifics no more than quite dead, clouds without water &c· All 
thdc metaphors are to reprefcm the corrupt manners of thcfc Hereticks. 

_ if. 14. I 5. I 6. Enoch prophefied &c. Tho' the Ancient writers men
tion an Apocryphal book of.Enoch's. Prophecies, yet S. Jude might 
know by Tradition, or by the Spirit of God , what Enoch tmly pro
pheficd , concerning God's coming with Thoufands of his Saims , to 
judge , condcmn,and punish ~he wicked for their Impieties and Bfof .. 
phcmies - Speaking proud things ·with admiration of Perfons for 
gainfa!.·e. It is a part of the Charalter of thde Hereticks, to fccm co 
admire , and flatter others , when they can gain by !t. 

"YI. I 7. I 8. 19. But be you mindful &c. He now exhorts the faith
ful to remain fiedfafi in the Belief and Pralticc of what they bad heard 
from the Apofiles , who had alfo foretold, that in after-rimes ( Lit. 
in the !aft time) , ( i) there shou'd be falfe Teachers, fi-offing ~md 
ridiculing ;:ill rcn:alcd Truths, ~1bando11ing thcmfdves to lhl'ir P:dfions 
;ind Luft~; wbo feparate thcmfelves from the Cathclick communion by 
l-frrefics and Schifms. - .... Sm(unl men ( k) Gtrried aw;iy, ~md 
enfbved by the Plcafores of the frnfrs. 

v. 20. 'J. 1. Building up yourjelves, i. c , r;1;£i11z by you!'. :-iC1iom', 
a fpiritu<Jl b~1Hding founded 1. upon Faith. 2. on the l?'t·c of Cod. 3'· 
upon Hope, \x.:hilft you are ·waiting for the mercies of GoJ , and 
the reward of Eternal Life . . 4-· join'd with the great Dmy of Prti}er. 

ii. .t2 .. 2. 3. And fame indeed reprove being j1ulgerl~ He gives them 
another Infiruction to pracHfe charity in eudeavom;ug to convert their 
neighbour s • whcr~ they'!. meet with three forts of Pcfocs. 1_. \Vi th 
perlons obfimate m . their Errors and fins , thefe rn::iy l)' fo1d to he 
already, jtUl~condcmn'd., they are t? be sharply rcprchi:. ndd , 
1·ep1'<n1ed , a~d -if poffihle , convmccd of their errors. 2. As to otlJLr:J, 
you muff endeavour to /ave them , by fiiatching them , ~1s it wen?, 
out of the fire , . frcm the ruinc they fiand in gre:~t danger cf. ; • 
you muCT: have Compa/fion on Others wi1h _(ear , wncu you fee them 
thro Ignorance or Frailty , in danger of being drawn into the Snares 
of thefc Hcreticks ; with thrfe yon mufi: deal more gcmiy and mild
ly , with a charitable Compafllon Hating always , and teachi11g others 
to hate the Car:ial coat , which is rfefiled , their frnfual , and co r· 
rupt manners , that defile both the Soul , :ind Body. · 

if. 24. 2 5. Noro to him , &c. S. Jude concludes his Epif:k wi;:h 
this Doxology cf praifing God , :md pr:iying to the on{y God om· 
Sav•iour, which m:iy either ftgnify God the Father, or God ;is cqna1-
ly agreeing to all the Three Pcrfons ,, who arc equally th~ c;mfr of 
Chrifi:'s Ir.carn:::ition , and man's Salvation , t hr8 J cftts Ch1·ijt o:tr Lrrd , 
who being God from Eternity, took upon birq om Humaµ n~wrc, 
thJt he might bccorn.e our Rcdcr:~,..~r. 

~ 
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(a) if. ~. To contend ea1'neflly , S:tpcrcdrtari , which has an aelivl! 
Jenfe • of which there are divers Exampler. See Eflius and P. Alle
man , f?rDt'i'"'''~ec&ou. ·- (b) v. 4· rvho were foretold. pr~,fcripti ~ 
?rgo~c')"got_v..ui1101, pr;.di/Ji. It is not well trn.r:flated ;ippointed, by. Mr. 
N ..... tJpt·cially Jincc CaZ.?1itt and Beza pretended from this Exprej{ton. 
that God was the caufe of their rej1jling the Truth. 

( c) Ib. Luxuriam "tT!A')"Urt11. ·-- ( d ) Jb. Solttm Dominatorem, 
& Dnum noflrum T· C. ne,,antes. The Ord. G. Toll µ0

1
110P d'enr~-rt111 

• .:> 

6eop , ~ ~v~'OP ~~~~JI I11nP ~~''i'OJI a~1HftE1'4' - ( (') t. 5. Scientes femel 
omnia , fio'o·ue~ ~a; "?rr.o7~. Semel , pro jamdudum, fays Eflius. -
( f) q}_uoniam J efus , Jome would have hetie meant Jofi.1c • they fecm 
not to refteCJ , that it was not J ofue , but Mofes that faved the People 
o~t of Eg)'pt.--~ ( g) it .7 Given them(elves over to Fornication, exfo1·
nzcati. , e~7ro~•lurroetro" , exceffive Fornications , the jignification being 
flronge1 , and increafed by h~. - (h) ir. 1 I. Errore Balaam mercede 
ejfufi fun.t, e~~;iGii6;;a'&O, decepti funt fmili avaritia & fpe mercedis.
( i ) ir. I 8. In noviffimo tempore , h rxti-;A1 X~'hqJ. i, e, in this l aft 
.A.ge of the wodd. __ ( k ) Animates , 4-vxii!.?, ab anima. 1'ertultian 
turned Ji.fontanifi , call'd the Catholicks, Pjjchicos. 



T H·E 

OR REVELATION 

OF s. JOHN 
TH E. A P 0 S T L E. 

T Ho. fome in the fidl: Agrs douht~d whcth~r this baC"l~ \V;is Ca
nonical , and who was the Aucnor of H ( Sec Eu Lb. I. 7. 

Hiftoi. c. z. 5. ) yet 'tis certain much the: grc::itcr pare of the anci.:nt 
Fathers ~cknowiedg'd both that it wos a p~m of the Cmon , :111d 
that it \Vas written by s. John the Apoftle :md Ev::mgdift s~c TiI
lcmont in his 9.th nore upon S. John, where he cites S~ Junin, S, 
Irencus , Clemen~ of Alexandria, Tcrrull. , S. Cyp. , S. A~han. , 
Eufr:bius , S. Amb. , S. Hierom, S. Aug. , &c. It was written in 
Greek to the Churches in Alia , under Domitian about the yc:ir 9 6 • 
or 97. long after the ddlruaion of Jerufalern, _wh:n S. John wa£ 
bani;;h!d-~rid of Patmos in the Egean Sc::-1. IL is by forr.::: 
i;::all)d the Prnphecy of the new Teil:amcnt, and the accornpli'.:h1:'.~;cnt 
?f the prediCtions of all the other Prophets , by the firfl: c0ming c,f 
Chrit1: at his Incarnation,and by his 2d ccming,:it the end of the world. 

As to the tim,e when the Chief predictions should come to p~l·s , 
'" h • b ] d • rr • • L.. l C 'h·C :n'e no cenamty, d.S 3ppcars y ue .1n-erent opinions , uorn or 
?he ;mci;::m Fathers , and lat~ Intcrp::ctc::s. !vi.any think that mofl: thing.'~ 
fct down from the 4th Chapter to the end , will not be fulfill>d tilt 
:a li::tlc time before the End of the world. Others are of opinion " 
rhat a great part of thc>m , and p::irticubdy the fa.11 of the wicked 
Baby Ion , happrn'd at the dc:fhuetion of E1g:mi[m , by the ddl:rndion.. 
of Heathen-Rome , and it's ncrfccmirw !-kathcn-Enmcror::>. Of thcfc r CJ ~ 

lntcrpretatiom , fee Alcazar in his Ion~ Commentary , fee the Icat-... 
ncd Boftuct , Bishop of 1-kaux in Lis trqtifc on this J;:'.;Jok ~ ~~1cl 
P. A:lcm:m, in. his note~ on rh2 fanie.Apocalypfe ~tom. u., who·. 
ih his Prcfocc fays , that this,in a great me3fur~ , m:1Y b~ now look'J. 
upon a.s the o::m1on f..>llo\\~J by th: k:un:::d n1en. In 6n,c othus 
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think that S. John's ddign was i11 a myfiical way , . by Metaphm,s 
and Allc~orics , to r~prefent the attempts and perfccutions of the 
wicked ';1gainfi the fervants of God , the punishments that should in a 
short time fall upon' Babylon', that is , upon all the wicked in genc-
ral, the eternal happinef!i and reward, which God bad rcferv'd for 
the pious inhabitants of J erufalem , that is , for his faithful 
frn·ams , afre r th~ir 6hort trials and tribulations of this mortal life. 
In the mean time we meet with many profitable infirullions and ad
monitions, which We may eafily enough undcrfiand : but we have no 
certainty, when we apply thcfc predictions to particular events : for 
;.is S. Hicrom takes n·orice, The Apocalypfe has as many Myficrics. a~ 
words , or rather myfterics in every word. Apoca~vpji$ J 011nnis toi ha
bet Sacrament a quot verb a • . . . • . parum dixi , in -uerbis fingulis mu[. 
t iplices latent intelligentia,. Ep. ad Paulin. t. 4. P· 5 7 4. Edit. Bcnedicl. 

~~oo~6~oo~~~6~to~~6~o~t~~~~~~o~~~ 

THE A:POCALYPSE OF S. JOHN-. 
C H A P, I. 

I.§§:~~~§ HE revelation of Jcfus Chri!l: , which God 
§§ T §§ gave to hi1n to 1nake known to his fcrvants , 
§§ ~§ h. ' . I fl. l r d . §§~ <O'>§§ t ings wn1c l n1ua; s iortly con1e to pa1s : an 

'°'!QI figni.ficd the1n , by his Angel fent to his fer
vant John , 

2. \Vho hath given te!l::in1ony to the word of God, and 
the teHin1ony of ]efus Chrifi:, as to what things focver 
he hath fcen. 

3. Happy is he who readeth , and hearcth the words of 
this prophecy ; and who kcepcth the things that are writ
ten therein : for the ti1nc is near. 

4. John to the feven Churches, which are in Afia. Gm
. ce be unto you a:ld peace ~ fro1n hi1n , who is, and who 
was·-, and who is to co1ne: and fro1n the feven Spirits, 

· ·which are before his throne; 
5. And fro1n Jefi.1s Chrifi: , who is the Faithfitl witnefs ;· 

tl1.::! firfi: begotten of the dead, and the Prince of the King.s 
of the earth , who hath loved us , and washed us fro111 
our fins by his ~l Jod , . 

6. And hath inade us a Kingdo1n , and Pricfts unto 
GoJ , and his Father : to hi1n be ~Iory ~lnJ E1npif: for 
ever ~nd ever. Ainen. 
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7. Behold he con1erh with clouds , and every eye sluH 
fee hi1n , anf they that pi~rced hi1n. And all the Tribes 
of the earth, slull bewail thc1nfelvcs upon hi1n : Even 
fo : An1en. 

S. I a1n Alpha, and 01nega , the beginning,and the end , 
faith the Lord God : who is , and·who was, and \Vno is 
to co1ne , the Al111ighty. 

9. I John your brother,and sharer in tribulation, and in 
the Kingdo1n , and in . patience in Jefhs Chrifi : was in 
the Hfand which is called Patinas , for the word of God, 
and the tefi:i1nony of Jeft1s: , 

1 o. I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day , and heard 
behind 111e a great voice " as it were of a Trmnpct , 

r I. Saying : wh1t thou feefi: ,. write in a book : and 
fend it co the fcven Churches , which are in Alia , ro 
Ephefus , and S1nyrna , and Pergamus , and Thyatira,and 
Sardis , and Philadelphia , and Laodicia. 

1 2. And I turned to fae the voice that fpoke \l'ith n1e,· 

and being turned I faw fcven golden Candlcfiicks : 
13. And in the n1idfl: -of the feven golden Candkll:icks,one 

like unto the Son of man, clothed with a garn1cnt down 
to the feet , ancl gird~d about near the brea!ts with a 
golden girdle: 

r 4. And his head,and hair \Vere white , as white wool, 
and as f now , and his eyes were as a flnne of fire , 

1 5. And his feet Eke unto fine brafs as ·in a burning 
fi.1rnace-:-~is voice as the voice of 1nany waters : 

1 6. And hehad in his right hJ.nd feven fi:ars : and there 
went out of his 1nouth a sharp two-edged fword : and his 
conntepance shined as the fi111 shineth in it's fi1ll firength. 

1 7. And when I faw hi1n , I fell at his fret as de~~d, 
And he laid his right hand upon 111e. , fayir1g : fear not ::' 
I a1n the firll::, and the fafl: , 

1 8. And I ~1111 living , and was. dead : and behold I am: 
alive fer ever and ever , and I have the keys of death , 
and of Hell. 

1 9. 'Vrite th:refore the things which thou haft foen ~· 
and which are , ;1nd which n1nit be done hereafter. 

20. The Myftery of the feven fiars , which thou hall: 
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fee11 in 111y right h3nd , and the feven Candkfi:icks : The 
feven fiars, are the Angels of the feven Churches : and 
the feven Candldl::icks , are the frven Churches. 

A N N OT A T I 0 N S. 
if. 1. - 3. The Apocalypfe, or B.t-velation. I rather prefrr the word 

Apocalypfc , which the btin Interpreter did not thi,1k fit t::> change. -
Of J efus C lt1·ifl .... by his Angel Jent to his fcrvant John. So that 
thcfe things were immediately rcvcal'd to S. Jchn ·by an Angel, who 
rcprcfcmed , and fpoke in the pcrfon of Chrifi. which 11mfl 
shortly e1me, and as it is again faid, 'if. 3. the time is near. This 
cannot be meant of all things in the Apocalypfc, where mention is 
alfo made of the day of Judgment , and of the Glory of heaven at 

1 .., 
tne end of the world. It can only mean , that fame things were to 
happen shortly, i, e, what is faid of the 7. Churches, c. 2. and 3d. Or 
the pcrfecmions foretold should begin shortly. Or clfc thcfc cxpn:f
fions are only to fir,nify , that all time is short , :ind that Lem 
th~ corning <>f the Mdlias , we are now in the lafi Age or the 
lafl hour. Sec I. Jo. 2. 18. 

v. 4.--6. John to the 7. churches' aftenvards n;im'd ; and by 
them • to b:~ undcrfiood of :ill Chmchcs , Bishops , :ind people in 
the like d1ft)oiitions. From him , ·who is, and was • and is 
to come. As thrfr words are only applied , and :1pplicablc to him, who 
is truly God and eternal , Alcazar pag. I 76. applies them to God 
the Father. Others think them to be fpoken of God , as the word 
God agrees to all the three divine Perfons , who arc one and the fame 
God. See Ribera. I - And from the 7 spirits. Alcaz~ir underfiands 
them of 7. of God's Attribmcs or Pcrfcltions, but, by the common Ex
polition , are meant ieven of the Chief created Spirits , who in a fpe
cial manner , afTifl: at the Throne of God , ernploy'd -to execute 
God's commands, as Raphad faith , Toby I 2.. I 5, I am one of the 
feven who fl and before Cod r - And from J efus Chifl , made man 
and the Redeemer of m:mkind , who:-n S. John here n::imcs after the 
7 Spi6ts , bccaufe he continues his di!Courfo :.ibout Cbriit - .._ ·z..vho 
is the faithful wim~f's ; tcfl:ified and approv'd of God by fo m:u~y 
mir:dcs , ProphcciLs &c. He i:;; the chief of the Mart:yrs m witndTes • 
as the G. worJ fo•nifics • - Tb /rft b~'gDtten of the dead, both 
firft i:1 dic-nity , ~{1'1d firH:: that rofc to :m immort;\l lifo. The Prince 
of the Kin:;s o( the Earth , whofo power is infinitely greater than all 
h . d ' . l r. rr . C'l ·rt• . . d h i t urs ; an, rn;s to put t 1e lLmc:rmg , 1n1 1~ns in mm , t at u~·y 

ll ceded n0t fear thL: pcrfccutin~ f.1r.p~~·ors , who have no power afi.:r 
this Life. A':'td Chrifl: hath m.uie us a Kingdom, in as much 
as bv his Grace, he has made us mc~bcr3 of his true Church , c~ill'd 
i:hc Kingdom of GoJ , ~mJ promis'ci ns ro reign with him ~his ulo, 
rious Kim~dom in hcavcn.-And h:.:tth rtJ;,(,de us Priell-s to Goa, and h~ ~ ~ J~ 

Fatha, tu offer up fpiritual S~m:inccs. Sec I. Pct 2., 9. .. To him 
be , or is due , Glo1y nnd Empire far i11er and 1vcr. .Amen 

1 
i , 

c , to Jcfu:. Chrif.l 
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if. 7~ Behold he cometh, ·or is to come 3t the day of Judgment. 
if. 8. I am Alpha .. and Oinega. Thcfe,. the fidl: and lafi letter of 

the G. Alph3bct , fignify the fame as what follows, the Beginning, 
and the End , the firfi c:infe ~md lafi End of :a1l intelligent beings , 
"i.Dho was , and is , and ivho is to come, tbe Almighty. Thefo words 
~grce only to him , who is the true God , and here arc applied to 
0~1r B. Redeemer , who is co come , and judge all. 

if. IO. On the Lords day ( c) not on the ... Jewish Sabbath, which i~ 
our Saturday , but on the Chrifiian-Sabbarh , our Sunday , . call'd 
the Lord's day. The Chtuch in the Apofl:lc's time, chang'd the day 
of reH, on which the Jews were commanded. to reft and (,maify 
chat day., from Saturday to Sunday , from the !aft day of the 
week to the firfi. They judg'd this only to be an indi1iKnfablc. 
precept , that f01rte day or fome time should be appointed , in a 
fpecial manner, to God's fcrvicc and worship , on which Chrifiians_ 
should <1lfo abfl:ain from fervile works, that were not of neccffity : 
as to the determination of fuch a day of the week >.they judg'd 
that the Church had power to change the day. The late pretended 
Reformers have all agreed with us in this Change. And if they. 
would have all that is cxprcf~'d in this commandment ~~to be of an 
indifpi;:nfable and unchangeable obligation according to the letter of 
the Law , they ought certainly to obfcrve , to fanBify , and to abfiain 
from all fervilc works on Saturdays , or on the Jewish Sabbath. 

if. ro.--I2 Agre:ttvoire as it were of a Trumpet. To fignify t}ic 
importance of things to be revcal'd. -- I faw 7. Candlejlicl.-s, which 
by the Lill vcrfe of this chapter , rcprefcnted the 7. Churches of Afi;1, 
We may fuppofc thcfe Candlefiicks to have been shewn to S. John 
like what is dcfcrib'd, Exod. 2.5· p. For jn thefe vifionsof 5. John P. 

are frequent <illulions to the former Tabernacle, and to things relating 
to the fcrvicc and worship of God , which Moyfes was order'd to 
make. 

jr. 1-; . .A.nd in the mid.fl, of the Ca.ndleflicks , i , e _, walking among; 
the Can_dlefticks , as_ it is faid in the firft verfe of next ch:iprer , one 
likt;/to i~man, i, c, like to Chrift, as he many times cJU'd 
himfrlf the Son of man, and at other .times told the Jews, he was 
the Son,the only begotten .Son of God.By this walking among the Cand~ 
lefiicks is fignified his providential care over all the particubr Churches, 
which make up one Catholick Church. - .. \Jilith a g:trme.':t down 
to his foet, { b) and a golden girdle, with a refcmblance to the h~1b!~ 
of the Pricfls 

V. I 4· I 5. His feet like fine brafs , to fignify the purity and 
ficdfafl:no:f'i of his Steps and AClions. ..His 7.Joice a/a 'l.loi&e of m1wy 
WA!ers , the found of his preaching by himfelf , and by his Apofiks D · 

has been heard throughout ;:ill nations of the world a • . 

if. I 6. In his right hand [even Stars • which, as it is faid if. 2. o ,' 
were the Angels, i, c, the Bi~hops of chc feven Churches • by thiS: 
comparifon is cxprds'd dL:ir dignity. -- Out of his mouth a Jharp 
two.edg'tl fword. The \,.·od of God prcach'd:, is comoar'd to a two -- .. 
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C-dg)<l fword. Ephcs. 6. 17, ::md Heb. 4. 12. It ~Ho fign.ifics G'ld's 
!\:verity in pui.1ishing finncrs~ 

~r. 17. I am the firft a;'!d tl.•: l4J1:. Thefo are tl1c words of tT iJ 
Son of man , or of him that rcpr(:fentcd ou~ Saviour Chdfi tO S. 
John. To be the firfl: :md bi1, is ;-mother exprcilion agreeing . only 
to him , who is the trn~ God , as it is divers times applied bj 
the Prophet Ifoias c. 4r. 4. I the Lord , the firjl a-nd ;h-e la.fl am t. 
c. 44· 1 the Lord of H()jfs ..... I the jirfl and the in.fl, one , anJ 
bejides me there is no God. See the fame words Ifoias 48. v. 12 .&1£6 

if. 18. And am living , a;id UJfi.j de,1d , :ilw ~iy<> living as C~od > 
:and riS m;m • was dead , died on tbc Crofs fot the Salvativn of 
;ill men , rofo rigaii1 , trinmph,d over Hell, dc1th, ;u1d fin , ahd am 
living for e1.ier and ever, and have the keys oit!Bath and af Hell ·~ 
power over all , all things b!:ing made fubjccl to me , even as man ,. 
or as God and m:in. 

(a )if. 4. Ab eo qui er.M , & qui e_/t,tcp qui veii:urus rft.«"''o 18 o ;j,il 
~ 0 ~JI , ~ 0 ee~Of'Ella; ;. as if it was _(aid • ~no .. ~ ~; J.i~,'l tti 0 4i11 C"'e~. 

( b ) jr. 5. ~ui eft tejlis fidelis o f'"grv' o 7Ilfc,. Mart;·r ille 
µ~. l 

( c ) }'. Io. In Dominica die , h 1'~ '"'€'""~ ~fl.{~C:f ( d ) 
YI. 1 3. 'Ueflitum pod ere , h'Bf~ur.ey.°' :orod1)e)) See Exod. 2. 3. 5 I. D.:-;,;i.iel 
IO. 5. 

'>,*-999-¢-* 9¢-¢·¢'¢-(l-.Q.-¢- ~¢4-9-9'¢- 4<t-9'Q-:¢' ~ ¢'·0--r:r9'¢ ~ 
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i. T b the Angel of the Church of Ephc!its write ; 
thefc things faith he who holdeth: the f.::ven ~ar.s 

.in his right hand , who walketh in the Auidl~ of the fe~ 
ven golden c~ndlelbcks : . 

2. I know rhv works , and labour , and ·thy patience,,, 
and that thou c1~1s't GOt bear evil 111en : . and . thou hafr 
tried the111 ., that fav they are Apofiles , and are not : 

. J 

and thou haft found the1u liars ~ 
3. And thou hafr patience , and hafl born for my na

n1es fake , and h~fi: not failed. 
4.. But this I have a'7ainft thee • .. that thou hail: ieft thy 

I . 0 -

£rfr Charity. . 
5. Be n1indfol therefor~ "from whence thou •r~ fall'n : 

and do penance:> anc1 •. pralbfe th:; firft wor~s. o_r el~? ,1 
corne to thee. ·, and will rc1novc tny Candle1ick out nf its 
place J ll'::Iefs thou shait have done penance. 

--~- II Fe!. F f 
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. 6. But this thou haft , that thou hateft the deeds of 
the Nicolaits , which I alfo hate. 

7. He that hath an ear , let hi1n hear what the fpirit 
faith to the Churches ~ to hi1n that overco1neth will r give 
to eat of the tree of life, which is in ::he paradife of 1ny God. 

8. And to the Angel of the Church of S1nyrna write : 
Thefe things faith the firft, and the laft , who was dead, 
and liveth: 

9. I know thy tribulation , and poverty , but thou an 
rich:and. thou art blafphemed by thofe who call the111felves 
Jews , and are not , but are the Synagogue of Satan. 

1 o. Fear none of thofe things which thou art to fuf
fer. Behold the Devil shall call: fome of you into pr if on , 
that you 111ay be tried : and you shall have tribulation ten 
days. Be thou faithful unto death , and I will give thee a 
cro\lrn of life. 

1 1. He that hath an ear , let hitn hear , what the Spirit 
faith to the Churches : he that hath overcome , shall not 
be hurt by the fecond death. 

1 2. And to the Angel of the Church of Pergan1us 
write: Thefe things faith he that hath the sharp two-edged 
(word. . 

I ~. I know where thou dwellefi: , where the feat of 
Satan is : and thou holdeft faft 1ny name, and has not de:
nied my faith. Even in thofe days was Antipas 1ny 
faithful witnefs, who was {lain atnong you , where Satan 
dwelleth:------~ 

14. But I have a few things againft thee; becaufe thou 
haft there the1n that -hold the dotl:rine of Balaa1n, who 
taught Balac to caft a fcandal before the children of Ifrael, 
to eat , and to fornicate : 

I 5 • So haft thou alfo the1n th•a: bold the doctrine of 
the Nicolaits. 

1 6. Do then likewife penance : if not I will con1e to thee 
quickly , and will fight againft them with the fwo.rd of 
lny 111outh. · 

17. He that hath an ear, kt bim hear lvhat the fpir.it 
faith to the Churches : to hi1n that overco1neth I \Vilt 
gi\'e hidd :n manna,and will give hi1n a whit~ lton~ :: and on 
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the fione a new name written, which 
but he that receiveth. 

C. l. · 4fI 
no one knbwerh, 

1 8. And to the Ao gel of the Church ofThyatira write : 
Thefe things faith the Son of God , who hath eyes as a 
fla1ne of fire , and his feet are like unto fine brafS: · .-

1 9. I know thy works, and thy faith , and thy charity, 
and 1ninifhy , and thy patience , and thy laft works more 
than the forn1er. ,. · ,, ·' 

20. Bttt I have a few things ng:iinO: thee : becai1fe 
thou pennittdl: the won1an J ezabcl, who c~lleth her feif 
a prophetefs , to teach , and feducc 111y ferv11nts, to for-
nicate , and to eat of things offer't.i to Idols. · .... 

2 1. A~d I gave her ti1ne to do penance: and she will 
not repent of her fornication. 

2 2. Behold I will c1fl: her into a bed : and thev that 
' 

com1nit adultery with her, shall be in very great tribula-
tion, unlefs they shall do penance for their_ deeds. 

2 3. And her children I ·wiH ddhoy by death .· and all 
the Churches shall know, that I a1n he who fearcheth the 
reins and hearts : and l will give to every one of you ac .. 
cording to your works. But I fay unto yoil, .. 

2 4. And to the reft th::it are in Th~atira. : whofoe.ver 
have not this doltrine , and who hav~ . llot known the 

_depths of Satan , as they fay , I will not lay any oth,er 
weight upon you: · . .'. 

2 5. Yet that which you luvc , hold fafl: fill I co1n,e. 
26. And he that shall ovcrcrnne,and keep, 1ny. works unto 

the end , to hirn I will give power over Nations , 
2 7. And he sh:.i.11 rule thcn1 wirh a rod of iron, and 

as a. vdfel ·of the potter shall: they be broken, . , .. 
i. 8. Even as I received fro!n 1ny Father ; .. and I will give 

hitn the 1norning fiar. _ 1 
• 

2. 9. He that hath an ear
1

, l_et hitn he:i.r wha~·rhe fpirit. 
faith to the Churches. -, 

. ' 
~ .. · \ ~--. . ;· 

--Jr. i.-7. To the Angel of the church of EPHESUS.The gre~t S. T~-
m.otby , who was Bishop of Ephefus , die~ a glorious. lvfartyr about 
rthis time. But as for the admonitions and rcprehenG.ons given in th~fc - - . - -- -. . . - F f ij 
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~~<:rs , we mutt tak~ n<?ticc , that clwy are given to. the faithful of 
each ·church , · an~t not only ro the Bishops , ~s it appears by the words 
fo often repeated. He that hath an ear., let him hca.r , what t'7c 
Spnit faith to the Churches. .. ... · Theft things faith he who t.IJa[keth , 
&c. i , c , Chrifi ,".or the Angd , who n prck med Chrift , as appca
reth by his titles r,epe:atl'.d out of th~ .lafi Chapter. --- .And haft not 
fail'd , or faintld .in oppoling .' thl: tt:achcrs of f.il{e ·Dodrin('. -
'But thou haft ·left thj firft cht?rt~r or firft K rvonr , a common , yet 
.a v.ery dangerous- diipolition ,•and- efpecfally in a Bishop, cha 1·g'd with 
the care of chofe under him. Do penance ... prac1ije thy firfl ·worhs. 
return to thy firft fervour , · or J' wiU remove thy· Candlefiick ottt of 
ii's place. Tht: Church of Ephcfus is threatn'd , as in danger to lofe 

·it's 'faith , which faith shouLi bi.'. tranfplantcd and rccciv'd in other 
_plates. 'Tis what God has divers times permitted, that Churches flou
rishing in the Profdlion of the true Chri.ftian Faith, should be pet"

. vcrccd with Infidelity .and Hcrcfy, while the Faith hath. been planted 
'fo other Kingdoms of the world. I uced not bring infianccs, where 
Candlcfiicks have been remov'd out of thdr places. - To him, t~ 
·every one th,::r,t overcome th , I will give to eat of the tree of Life , 
i; e, Eternal happinefs , differently exprefs'd in thefe letters. - In 
the Paradife of.mx <;od , 'tis fpokcn in the pcrfon of Chrifl:, as man. 

. "/r. 8. 1 r.. To the .Angel of the Church' of SMYRNA. To S. Po
' lycarp , or fome one Bishop ther~ before him. No rcprchenlion is 
·given co this Bishop , nor to his 'Chiirch ,but a commendation for fuf
~fering in po~erty·i ·and Tribulation, when they were rich in Grace. 
- Thou art blafphem'd by ~hofe falfe Teachers , wko call them
falves Jews an<i_ Ifr,aJ~tes , and the chofen people of God , waitin(J' 
-if-Or the coming· of the Me'ffias , but are not to be look'd upon ~~ 
iuch .:, having rehis'a ro own their true Mdfias , J efus Chrifi • they 
;i.,r.C Jhe Synagogtfe of Satan, th~ grcate~ enemies of the true Faith . ...;.. 
Tou shall have tribulation ten days , which feveral · here underfiand 
for a long timQ, ,.. pthcrs for a short time , ten times being us'<l in 
both fenfrs. ', · 
. ' w:.--12-J!-.-.:_ To::tf,e Angel of ,the Church ~of PERGAMVS. This 
Church is exho~'to do penance , · and reprehended , as the [cat or 

'·throne of Sata.n_,'Jt is, ohly faid , that the Bishop lives where this 
Satanical· fe<!t is-, that he had pot; denied the F11tith, .even under the 
P~rfecution, when .s. -A~#pas. fi..lffe~'.d ~¥~rtyr.dom , of whom fee TiJ-

"lemont in the"·PedckUtibn undcil-~Domitian , tom~ 2.. p. r 19 , and 
note p. 3 . And Bolland us April the II th , tho' rhe' Ath thcmfclve~ 
be· not of g~-cAt:~ Al\thority:.i .;.._: Th~u: /;Jg,fl· them that h'old ·the Doiirine 
of the Nicolaits, which is compar'd to that of.Balaam.,. who taught 
B:?f ac t~ ca.ft a fcartdal before the Children of Ifrael , by which they 
were fcduc'd by the. women of the Mo~bitcs , . aud fell inro the fin of 
Fornication, and Idolatry , num.· 2.4. and 3 r. I6. - To him that 
over~om~s . I u.ri.ll give hid~en manna, ;1 happinefs in, ~e:;ivcn , which 
jhe eye hath 'mt /en, &c; And a wh#Q (a) ./lone., with.a nc11 . .1 name 
:t,,r#ttcn ~ as a made of the happincfs ptomis"d to .. 11 ~.hoft!, \"Yho shall .. - ~ . . . .. . 
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conquer. An allulion to the cuftom of giving a .white fione, to thofe 
t~ac .were tried and acquitted , and alfo co ,perfons promoted· to a 
d1grnty • and a black Hone Eo fuch as were found guilty. See Alts· 
26. 10. I. vol. p::ig. 49 s. 

if, I 8.-19. To the Angel cf the Church of THYATIRA. Here>s fir.ft 
a commendation of their conftancy in the Faith,i11. <Tood works, charity:,
Patience , and miniflry , which chiefly r~gards chcir Bjshop,who ev-cr: 
he WJs at thJt time. The Hcrericks , call'd .Alogians, who re1ecred 
the Apocalypfc ( chiefly bccaufo of :he clear proofs of the divinity qf 
thf word or Son of God ) pretended that rhlre was no Church at
Thyatira , wl1en S. John is'fi.1ppos'd to have wrim.n his Apocalypfe. 
They have no proof of this. This fume Chmch was afi:erw~rds per
verted by the Momanifis. Sec S. Epiphan. Hxr .. p. p. 4 5· 5. --
He;:c follows a reprehcnficn thJt they permitted the ·woman ( Here 
call'd by th<:: name of J ez.abel ( b.) as v::1s c~1ll'd the wife of Achaz , 
who perfecuted the tmc Prophets > and protcetcd the folfe onn.s ; ~ 
Kings. c. I 8. ) to /educe th~_i0r·vants of God , to commit fornication, 
;ind c:it of things offn'd w Idols. There is no probability that this 
Jczab~l V"/:ls wifo to the Bishop of that Church. Had thi~ been true» 
:he BisLop would have deferv'd a reprehcntion much more k'!.tcrc , than 
is here i,!vc1 him. Alcazar thinks that by this woman was meant fome 
heretical ScCt:, or the corrupt Synagogue of thf Jews , but Interpreters 
commonly nndcr.lbnd fomc powerful woman thereabout among the 
infamous Nicolairs , who by her authoriry and artifices, brought many 
to cwbrace that Sect._ - I_ gave.her time to do pP...nance, t{nd she wilf 
11ot , or, -;y;:oulJ net repent. 'Tis Chrift who fpcaks as God, for who 
but Goe! giYes .Gnnqs time to repent ? - Behold I 'LDill caft her into 
a bed &c. Some undcrfi:and a bed of fi.cknds,othcrs of corporal death) 
ethers etc rn;1l torments in Hell , where she , ~md they that fin 7..LJith 
her , sh:tll be ir: :;,1wit tribulation , iml~fs firit they do. penance. · - • 
All the Clntvches shall .'mo111 that I am he , ·who (e,uc,heth the reins 
and h8ats, whic'h Go .. l :1lonc can· do. See Pfol. -7. 10. Jerem. 17~ 
Io. &::. 'Tis God :-1110 who will give to every one according to his, 
works. See Pfol. 6 r, I;. Prov. :?.4. r ?.·' Rom. 1;. 6. and in divers 
mh;:r places, I will lay no other tL'eight upon you , &c. i , e , not. tb; 
infoppL)rtahle linden of the Jewish Ceremonies ) ·to which tccichers 
of fdlfC doctrines Wo-lild nave you fubjeCl : yet in the faith which 
;ou, have :.llrcady !carnt remain fiedfaft, till 1· come,. - 'Io t.Jnm 
':J..:ho s/;a!! overcor::e &c. I will give power, o~)er or above all Natinm, 
Tl1cy sbll trinmph over ~1il the wicked world > and under me shall 
ri:te thtm , as it were , with a 1·Jd of iron , beih~ fo much rxalt.~d 
;i_!:::ov~ th~m. - t. s a '?J~f!el of a potter , shall all their pri:fem grcac"' 
ncfs be broken. To every fudi: faithful fervant, I will give the mo~nil:J. 
flar, aP..ot!-icr exprdlion r.o fignif:_J tternal light~ or eternal h:irpmds. 

(a) YI. 17. Calrulum camlidum. -J·~rp~'il ~sun.4;: See A!Js i.6. ro. 
(b) v .. i.o. Mtt.liere.m Jez.abel·, 7iJ11 ':t'J~o.:1~1Y. le~u,%fl.. Dr, Welisi;i 

hs amendrncnN t~ the Prot. Tranflati~n , has put tkv wife, and -in 
ff ijj 
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the Greek 'l'"~~'"tt a, which he fa rs is found in the. Alexandrian and 
fevcral other MSS. But neither the oxford Edition of 167 5 , nor 
that at .Amjlerdam I 71 1, take notice of this reading in any one MS. 
As for that one MSS. of Ale."1(.-indria, I guefs by ~a/ton's Polyglot • 
that it cannot ·well be read in that ,place. And tho' it is likely that the 
Author of the Syriac verjion may have found that reading , )'et 
there's nothing fa~· it in the .Arabic , or Ethiopic, nor in the Vulgar. 
Latin , which , as 11r. Wells him(elf takes notiee on I. Jo. 5. ii. 
7. is more ancient than any other verfion, or Grecfl MSS.And tho' we find 
11xorem tuam in S. CJ'Prian tid .A.ntonianum Edit. Rig. page 72. 
and in the Edition of Dr. Fell.pm out at Amflerdam, an. 17or. pag. 
1.48.\Vhere he fays inti-Jc note mark'd a,cui interpretationi favent ilia gr.ua 
txcmplt1ri.i , qu~ legttnt 'l'uv21¥M tTfl , but he did not think fit to tell 
us· where any fuch MSS. were to be found , nor have I heard , that 
they have been fem, by any one. It is certain S. Epiphan. did not find 
rr¥, nor thinh thir tl,e ttue reading, when in the herefy of the Alogians, 
by J ez.abel , he underflands Maximilla , Prifcilfa , or fjlUintilla in 
Marcion.'s time.. · · 

C HA P. I I I. 

1 ~ A Nd to the, Angel of the Chnrch of Sardis writ~ : 
thefe things faith he , who hath the feven Spirits 

of God , and the feven fl:ars : l know thy works , thlt 
thou. halt the 1 name of being ·alive , and thou art dead. 

2.. Be watchful , and firengthen the reft which were 
ready to die. For I do not find thy works full in the fight 
of1ny-~ 

3. Be mindful therefore afi:er \vhat manner thou 
haft received , and heard , and keep fafl: , and do pe
nance. If then thou shalt not watch , I will co1ne unto 
thee , as doth a thief, and thou shalt not know at what 
hour I will co1ne unto thee. 

4· But thou halt a few na1nes in Sardis which have not 
defiled their gar1nents : and they shall walk with 1ne in 
white, hecaufe they are worthy. 

5 . He that shall overcome , shall be thus clothed in 
white ·apparel, and I will not blot his natne out of the 
book of life , and I will confofs his n~une before my Father, 
;ind before his Anoels, · 

-- ~ -
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6. 1-Ie that hath an ear , let hi1n hear what 

faith to the Churches. 

455 
the Spirit 

? . And to the Angel of the Church of Philadelphia 
wnte : Thefe things faith the Holy one and. the true one, 
who hath the key of David : he that openerh , and no one 
shutteth : and that shutteth, and no one openeth: 

8. I kno\V thy works. Behold I have fet before thee 
a door open , which no 111an can shut : becaufe thou halt 
little power , and haft kept n1y \Vord , and hall: not de ... 
nied iny na1ne. 

9. Behold I will bring of the Synagogue of Satan, who. 
fay they are Jews, and are not , but do lie : behold I will 
1nake then1 con1e, and adore hcfore thy feet~ and know 
that I have loved thee. 

1 o. Bccaufe thou h:!ft kept the word of n1y patience, I 
alfo will keep thee fro111 the hour of te1nptation , 
\vhich shall co111e upon all the world to tetnpt the inha
bitants on the earth. 

1 r. Behold I co1ne quickly: hold that which thou ha:!l ,. 
that no nun take thy crown. 

r:.. He that shall overcon1e , I will make hi1n a pillar 
i11 th~ Tcrnple ofn1y God, and he shall g6 forth no 1nore : 
~nd I \rill \Vrite upon hi1n the na1ne of 1ny God , and 
the n2:.nc of the City of 1ny God, and of the new Jeru
falc111, \vhich con1eth down out of heaven from 1ny God, 

1 
~ma n1 y 0\\'11 n~-...v nan1c. 

I 3. ·I-Ie that hath an ear , kt hi1n hear,what the Spirit 
faith to the Churches. ., 

r 4. And to the Angel of the Church of L1odicia \Vritc : 
Thefc things faith th:_~ An1en~the faithful and true witnefs, 
who is the beginning of the 1...re1tion of God. 

~ ~ h 'd . 
1 5. I know thy works : that thou art neit er co1 not' 

hot : I '.\-"ould thou wert cold,or hot: 
I 6. B'.1t becaufe thou art !ukewann, and· neither cold, 

nor hot , I will begin to vo1nit' thee. out of n1y 
~no•'rl1 .I.! Lt.~. • 

r 7 . Ikcat~fr thou fayd'r : I ain rich, and . bcco1ne ,wealthy') 
and fiand in need of nothing: and knoweft not that thon 
:lri; wr(;',~d~cd;2nd·D1tf:.:r::tble, and poor, and blind, and naked. 
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18. I counfrl thee to buy of 1ne gold t~ied in the fir~~ 

th~t thou.6 m~y~ll. h ... 'co1ne rich , and be clothed in white 
~ppare l ., that the shan1c . of thy nakednefS nla y not <"tppear, 
~~nd with eye ... falvc anoint thy eyes that thou 1nayefr fee. 

r 9. I rebuke, ~nd dufiifc thofc whorn I love. 13e zealous 
thcrcf9rc,a~1d do p~nance. 

lO. Ilchold I :Cqnd at the door, and knock : if •my inan 
shall hear iny voice, and open the g_atc , I will con1e in 
to hin1 , and will fup with hi1n, and he with 1ne. 

+ 1 ·. To hin1 that shall overco1nc , I will grant to fit 
'W·ith n1e in lT.lY throne : as I alfo overcame , and have frt: 
(lown with 1ny Father in his throne. 

2. 2. He that has an ear ., let hi111 hc~r , what the fpiri~ 
faith to the Chtlrchcs. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

if. I. - 6. To the Angel of the Churcb of SARDIS. He begins 
wit~ this fcverc rcprehenfion , thou ha.fl the namt: of being alive , ami 
thou art dead, which we may underfiand of rhc yrcatcfi part of them, 
and of being dead by the worft of deaths , which is th;,it of fin. 
The ·'Bishop is charg'd wirh this fault , that he did not watch ,, 
. ~nd take care of his flock. He is admonish'd to repent and to 
flrcngthen, thofe that were not dc;:>..d , but ready to die, (-a ) - Bttt 
thou haft a faiv names &c. i , c •. a few perfons not yet defiled ,.. 
neither as to their confcicnces , fouls nor bodies They shall walk 
'LVith me in white apparel &c. It fa a new way of t:xpre!Ttng the 
happinefs of heaven. 

y. 7. - 13. To the Angel of.the Church of PHILADELPHIA. 
There- wcrefcvc1'al ,Towns of this name , here is underfl:ood cha~ 
which was near Sardis in Lydia. Here is no more than an admonition 
to perfeverc , hold that which thou haft. Chriil takes the title of 
the holy one,and true one, who hath the key of David, i e, being the 
Son of David , and the promis'd Meffias , hath the fuprcme power in 
the Ch~rch : who opens the gate of Salvation , and 110 one shuts it 
againft his Elell --, I have (et before thee a donr open by giving 
thee graces to favc thee , which no one shall be able to hinder '~ 
beca1tfe thou ha/lof thy felf little po-::!Jer or fircngth ( b ) and bas ke-pt 
my 7..IJ~rd ' and llOt acnicd ~he Faith, - <;:hrifi alfo promifcs thn.t 
he will make the falfc abandon'd Jews fubjeCl: to the Bishop ancj 
l1is Church • ar,id to own them to be the beloved and chofen people. 
·God pro~ifc.s· t<Y f>rcfervc them in the hour, or time of temptations and 
Perfecudtins~ which. shou'd happen to ;ill 11he Inhabitants of the E11rth. 

- He t~a~J9-i:ercorJ?es i 'lµill make a pillat &c. fo a,s to fiand ·firm agaidl: 
his (;nemic;s ~ and to be fccure of his cndlefs happincfs. - I u•ill write, 
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upon him the name of my God , a fubfcribed Citizen of tl1'. Celeftial 
Jcrufalem • with th; new name of Jcfus , the Saviour and~cdecmcr 
of mankind. H:.: alludes to the cuf1:orn of writing names upon Pillars ~ 
Palaces &c. - From the wads my God , the Socinians prttend that 
Chrii1 is not the true God , as we may find in the difputes which Ser
Vctlls had wirh Calvin. Calvin anfwer'd the Socinians, as all Catha ... 
l~c~{S do, that Chrifi W3S both God and rhan:this and divers things were 
f poken of Ch rift ~~s h~ was man , but that many things in the Scrip~ 
t~ues could nor agree to him, unlcfs he was alfo truly God. And by 
foch places is clearly confuted the blafphemy and Error of the Arians 
~nd Socini:ins. The argument concludes in che principles of the Ca
tholicks, v:1ho allow the Authority of the Church in expounding the 
frnfe of the Scriptures , but the Calvinifl:s, and all other pretended re
formers having shaken off that Authority , and having allow'd that the 
H. Scriptures are to be interpreted accordinCT to every man's private 
. d D 
;u gment or Spirit , this fee Calvin and Scrvetus , every Calvinift and 
Socinian upon the fame level. 

if. 14.-22.Thc 7th and laft letter is to the Angel of the Church of 
LAODICLA. Chrifi h{'rt: takes the title of the Amen , ( c) as if he faid, I 
am -:he Truth - The beginning of the creation,or of the creatures of God, 
ro which is ;1dded in the t'lrfl: Chapter, the beginning and the End.-Thoia 
fl,rt neither cold nor hot,bttt lukew.1rm. A dreadful reprcht:nfion • what; 
ever c:xpofition we follow. According to the commo.n Interpretation 
by the cold arc meant thofe who are guilty of great {ms , by the hot., 
fuch as are zealous and fervent in piety and the ferv;cc of God , by 
the lukewarm 'Or tepid , they who are flothful , negligent , indolent 
as to what regards Chrifl:ian pcrfeltion , the · pra[tice of virtue,aod an 
exact obferv4!ncc of what regards the fervicc of God : on this account 
they are many times guilty in the fight of God of great fins., they 
forfeit the favour <md grace of God , fancying themfrlves good 
enough and fafe enough , bccaufe they live as ethers commonly do ~ 
~nd arc not guilly of many fcandalous 3ii.d sh:lmcful crimes , to which 
they fee others :ilddilted. - I would thou UJert either cold or hot. 
This is not an abfolutc wish , becaufc the condition of the cold is. 
cenainly worfe in it felf ; but it is to be tJ.kcn with a regard to the. 

- diffcrem confequenccs , which oftentimes attend thefc two fl:ates,and to 
fignify to us that the lukewarm m::iy be f:!'thcr from a true converfion~ 
in <iS much as they arc kfs fcnfibk of the dangers to which they 
remain cxpofed , than fuch as com:nil: greater fins. Their carelcfs in. 
devotion becomes habitu:ll to them, t.hcy iive and die with a heart 
divided bct\1,;ixt God ;ind the world: whereas g:-:.:::?tcr and more shame· 
ful difordc.:rs are not without an abhorrence of Cuch vices , which 
they commit, a fear of punishment , of Hdl and Damnation > {hikes 

-them by the mercies of God offer'd even to finncrs. and makes them 
enter into th'-·:nldves like the prodigal Son ~ they detefl: their pafl: lives, 
~r.LI by the alf:ll:an~c of God>s Gr,accs,bt:comc both fcnrent and confiant 
Jll the dnties of a Chriffrm life. - To the lukewarm it is faid ~ 
} will hc3in to 'Vomit thte out of my nJJ"/ftth .i i > e , if thou continue 
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in that fiate, I will permit thee to run on ·, and be loft in thy fins. 
. T1-ll blindly fay'ft within thy.. felf, I am ri1h &c. A ~1lfc con-

fc1ence generally attends a lukewarm foul , and thofe who frrve God 
by halves : they flatter themfclves that all go's well cnou$h with them. 
when they fee they are not fo vicious as many ohers ·: but here the 
fpirit of God , who penetrates the fecret folds and windings of iloth
ful fouls, admonisheth them of their dangerous mifbkes, that they arc 
fln1Ctched , poor blind • and naked , when God do's not inh::bit by 
l1is Grace in their fouls,tho,they may have millions of Gold and iilv('r in 
this world. - I cotmfel thee to buy of me Gold tried ir1- the fire '"' 
the love of God purified by trials and troubles in this life , to recover 
thy loft Innocence , to be clothed. with the habit of Grace, to anoint 
thy eyes with. ~yefalve, by a ferious reflcB:ion on what regards rhy 
eternal Salvation. - I chaflife thofe whom I love. I-le concludes 
:lll the former admonitions by telling them , I ft, that to pe uuder trials 
;tnd troubies is, a mark of God's favour,and 'his paternal care. 2.dl7 to 

hearken to the voice of God,when he knecks at the door of their heart. 3. 
He promifes them the reward of eternal happinefs, He that overcomes, 
shall fit with me on my throne : This do's not imply an equality of 
happinefs, not even to all the Saints, much Ids with God him. 
fclf, but only that the EkCl: shall be in the Throne as it were 
of heaven , and partakers of the heavenly happinefs according to 
their p;;1fi go~d works. 

I shou'd not here mention the wild and ridiculou' fa11cics of one 
Mr. Brightman , when he pretends to expound to all men rhdc letters 
to the fcvcn Bishops of Afta,were it not to shew how the cbfcurc pre. 
dictions in S. John's Revelation , have been turn'd and abufed by the 
loofe Interpretations, and 'groundlcfs inventions of fame of the late Re .. 
formers • as m~y be fcen more at large , when we mem:ion their arbi
trary fancies about the whore of Babylon , and the popish Antichrifi. 
I 1 shall here, with Dr. Hammond , give the rcJder a tafte of fuch li
centious Expofitions of the divine Oracles. 
-~ini!l: Mr. Brightman pretended he had his Expofitions by 

divine Infpirations ,. and Co gave his commentary the title of Revela-· 
tion of the Revelation. I shalt quote this word~ out of Dr. Hammond. 

u Mr.Brightman afTurcs his Readers,that by the Churches of Sardis, 
,, Philadelphia...., and Laodicia , we~~ meant Ger.many , France , and 
3J Britan:y. He fays a mofi: heavy trial was now fuddcnly to inv3dc 
~· the Chrifiia11 world ... that the ~ faid Churches were mofi f.wou .. 
;, rably admonish'd of this Tcmpefi by Epiftlcs written to them by 
u name, nominatim . . . that he found and underfiood this to be fo by 
~,divine inf pi ration from the infcriptions of thcfc letters.and fo should 
,, be guilty of a fin againfi the divine majefiy , if he conccal'd them. 

Not to tire the Reader with his fancies ::ibout Eph~(us and Pergamus. 
which may be feen in Dr.Hammond Revcl.c.2.V· I 3 .''On thofc words~. 
,,, in thofe days was Antipas the faithful Ma1'tyr &c.Mr. Brightman has 
,, this wanton fancy on the name A;;ti/Jas,that it doth denote th:lt the 
,, Martyrs of his time ( which '\\'J$ afo:r Lmha ) dlould b~ Anti~ 
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'·'pap1,, or Antipopes,"i , c, advcrfarie!; to the Popes and Popery. 

Dr. Hammond p. 928. gives us 7'tfr. Brighrman's conceit on the 
name 'I hyatira, which mufi: be t~en for the fame as Thygatheira, fig
nifying a young daughter, and fo denotes the O'rowth of piety in 
the Church from the year q oo , frorn Wyclifs time 'to 1510, i , 
e, till it came to perfcB:ion in Lttther's days. 

Page 9 3 2.. Note a " Sardis .. according to Mr. Brightman, fays 
n Dr. Hammond, is the fir.fl: reformed Church in the Antitype, to 
,, wit. that of Ge1many , which began at Wittcmbergc by Luther an. 
,, 1 5 I 7, And the proof is , that Sardis is more to t~e fouch than 
n y;J)'atira ~ and fo mufi: have more of Truth in it = or bccanfe there 
,, is no mention made of Balaam and Jezabel , which he refolv'd mull: 
n fignify the Dollrines of Chriftian Rome,the abfcnce of which muft 
,, fignify a breaking off from the Roman Communion : or that she 
,, ( the Getman Church) had a name to be living , but was dead , 
,, by the doctrine of Confubflantiation among the Lutherans, even 
,, after the Reformation. This , fays Dr. Ha,,mmond , were a firange 
n way of interpreting dreams, which no Oncirocritick would allow ,, 
,, but a much flrangcr of explaining Prophecies. '' 

,, Pag. 9 3 3. Philadelphia ( faith Mr. Brightman ) muft needs be 
,, the Helvetian, Swedish, Genevan , French, Dutch, Scotch refor
,, med Churches. No reafon a$ain for it, but that the City of Phila
u delphia , was yet farther South than Sardis , and fo mull: needs fig
,, niefy more increafe of Reformation. 1.. That the name of J ez.abel 
, , was not in it. 3. that the word Philadelphia , .fignifying brotherly 
,, lov0i, cannot be apply'd to any but this pattern of all piety { to 
which Mr. Brightman had fo much kindnds)the Church of Helvetia and 
, , Geneva. And the reformed Church of England , muft be 
,, that of Laodicia ..•..• becaufc Epifcopacy was here retain'd, and 
, , fo a mixture of cold with that of heat , and confeqnently is the 
H Luke-warm Church, that is found fault with. " o the profound 
lntapretations, and bright inventions cf Mr. Brightman ! 

( a ) Yr. 2. Et cttera qu11, moritura erant . Tal >.olnu c2 ft-~~~u ~no~ami11 ~ 
meaning per fans , not things. - ( b) if. 8. virtutem , C-J~ot~n , 
Strength. (c) 'if. 14. Hu dicit Amen , '1"0~ :>.l"lu; Af"~'· Ille, 
qui efl Amen. 

~!i ~ ~~ ~ ~t ~!€ ¢-¢-~ ¢-Q-¢, '*" Q- ~-1}¢-(t-¢-¢' ¢--:)-'*" ¢- Q-ol)o ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
C l-1 A P I V. 

1: A Fter thefe th~ngs I faw: and .behold. a door ope11 
in heaven ; and the fidl: v01ce \vh1ch I heard , 

was as it were of a trumpet fpeaking with 1ne , fayjng ~ 
co1nc up hither, and I will shew thee the things that 1un£l 
co111c to paf:> hereafter. 
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2.. And prefently I was 'in fpirit; and beho~d there was 

a. throne fet in heaven , and one fitting upon the throne ... 
3. And he that fat , was like in fight to a jafper 

and a Sardin frone: and there was a rain-bow round about 
the throne, like in fight to an E1nerald. 

· 4. And round about the Throne were four and twenty 
Seats : and upon the feats were fitting four and twenty 
Seniors , cloth'd about with white aannents > and qoldcn 

' " ;:;> 

crowns on their heads. 
5 .And fro1n the thron~ p~ocecded lightnings, and voices~ 

and thundrings- : and feven lan1ps were burning b~fore 
the throne , which are the fcven fpirits of God. 

6. And before the throne was as it \Vere a Sea of giafa 
like unto Chry!b.l: and in the inidfl: of the Throne, anc.l 
round about the Throne, iverc four living creatures full of 
eyes 'before and behind .. 

7"· Apd the fi.rft living creature like unto a Lion, :ind the 
frcond living creature like unto a calf, and the third living 
creature having the .face as it were of a 1nan, :ind the fourth. 
living creature like unto a flying eagle. 

8. And the four living creatures, had each of thc!ln fix 
wings: ar1d rounrl about ' and within they are full of eyes: 
and they ~el.l:ed not day and night, faying:l--Ioly,I:.lo!y:,I-Ioiy '.) 
Lord God Al!nighty) who was'> and who is> and who is 
to con1e . 

. ~d when thefe living creatures \Vere 'giving g!ory 
i.nd honour , and benediction to hi1n who fitteth on the 
throne,to hi1n who liverhJor. ever and ever , 

Io. The four and twenty feniors feII clo\Vn before hiin 
who was fitting on the throne,and adored hirn who livcth 
for ever :ind ever, andca!l:-thcir crowns before the Thron:-, 
faying : . , 

1 1. Thou art worthy, o Lord our God to receive glory.~ 
and· honour , Jnd power; becrnfe thou hafi created all thint.ro 
and for thy will they were, andhave been created. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

ir. I. Behold ti. door open. Ecrc bq!,·iZis 'Wh:it !!'PY be look•J upn!> 
the .:,d r~m cf the A poc~-tlyr (~ ' ar.'.d b111) hc:;cc to the tWO l:;\:~ 
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Chapters, arc contain'd wars and vit1orics of the Church over all its 
enemies , the devil , Jews , Heathens , Hereticks. Thefc vi lions arc 
fo differently expounded , when 3pply'd to different Events, that tlus 
~lone may convince us , how uncertain arc thofe various Interpretations. 
The fcr.vams of God :arc taught , that they muft eXpeB: to meet with 
many trials , affii8ions, and Pcrfccutions , but chis ought to be a great 
fubjctl of confolacion to the fairhfol , ,that they arc affur'd , of 
Viltory , if they fight manfully", and of a rccoinpencc of cndkfs happi• 
nds for their shore ,bbours. Such vifions and majcftick def. 
criptions shew that S. John WJS infpired by the fomc Spirit of God p 

as the ancient Patriarchs and Prophets. - I will shew thee the 
thing5 that mufl come to pafs hereafter , i, e , after the things al
ready reveal' d concerning the 7. Churches , and therefore after the def.. 
truction of Jerufalcm , which wa.s about 1.0, years before S. John 
wrote this A1iocalypfe. 

"/!. 2. I was in spirit , r;ipt , :ls it were,in an Exflacy into Heaven, 
::ind Saw a Throne,and one fitting > rcprefcnting God the Father. 

W. 3 . .And he . . . . . was lihe in fight to a J afper , ( a ) or had 
the ~rpearance of Jaft1crs, as to the colours, with which he appear' cl. &c. 

~'. 4 --5 . .About the Throne 24. Seats. or leifer Thrones, .with 2.4. 
feniors or fenators upon ·them , reprcfrnting the illulhious Saints· , both 
of the old and new Td1:amcnr , cloth 1d with white. Garments , in 
token of their Innocence, and crowns of Gold , fignifying tht: Glory 
of the Heavenly inhabit~rnts - Lightnings, a fymool of God's m~
jefiy and p(no;;er. --Seven burning Lamps,whicb fignify the 7 Spirits of 

. God ,, the chief Spirits that attend · his Throne. See c. ·I. "/! · 4· 
"/I. 6. .A fea of glafs like Chryfial , calm and tranfparent. and 

may-· fignify that the Saints had p•ifs' d a boifierous fea of troubles in 
this ·world.,· which is . .'npw chang'd into an everlafiing tranquility -
4~ · li-'11ing Creatur~s :, or Animals. Alcazar p. 3 64 .. t~es rio_ticc of 
30. different expofitfons of thcfc 4 •. living cre~turcs. · He · undcr
fiands the Apofiks , . J~ishops and Preachers of the Clirit11an · Faith. 
Others 4. of che chief An?;cls . or Celcfiial Spirit~. . Sevc~al others ex
pound them of the 4. Ev:mgdills , yet this WJS before S. John him· 
ft:lf had wri~ten his~ Gdix·l. · · . 

"/I. 7. The firfl u.1as. like a Lion &c. The Qualiti~s in thefe living 
creatures arc obfcrv~d to be, .courage and flrength in the. Lion , profit 
·i() 'hiuuan lite by the Calf, rcafon and wifdom by the ~face- of Man ,, 
foaringi1igh r, and r~·1p\dity or (wiftnefS by the Eagle , whcthe~ We un
aerfland rhofe Spiritual' perfcclions to belong to bleffed Spirits • or 
to:.the Apofilcs iri O'eneral, or to the 4. EV<mgcli!ls. · 

"/!. 8. Each of them fix wings. See the like vihons, Ezech. r. 4. 
Ifa . 6. 2. Thefc fignify their swiftucfa in. c:ii;ecuting God's juft com
m: hds full of E)es, 3 fymbol of knowlr

1
<lgc ~ind w~m,~foln-.:fs. -

Th:!'I · refled not dR,j ·.and ni'.;ht. Thcrc,.s ·no night in, ·heaven , but 
hereby is ftgnifica that they prais'd God withom intcrmiiTion for all 
~tcmity , i~ying. ~ ~ tfil;u fP'I wort:'} J Lori! 0111 ( b) Cc;/, 6'-'c. 
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(a Y,. 3. Similis erat aj}ellu.i J afpidis, dft.010, ;eJG"&1 ;,;0-?r,~1· 
( b ) ir. I I. dignus es Domine Deus , God is wanting in many 

Copies , but Dr. wells reflored it as the true reading. 

C H A P. V. 

1. A Nd I faw in the right hand of hi1n who fat on 
. the throne , a book written within and without , 

fealed with feven fea1s. · 
2. And I faw a mighty Angel , procfo.i1ning with a loud 

voice : who is there worthy to open the book , and to 
loofe the feals thereof 1 

; . And. no one was able , neither in heaven , nor on 
the earth, nor under the earrh,to open the book, nor to 
look on it~ 

4. And I wept much , becaufe no one was found wor
thy to open the book , nor to fee it. 

5 ~ And one of the Seniors faid to 1ne : weep not : 
behold the Lion of the tribe of Juda , the root of David, 
hath conquer'd to open the book, and to loofe ~he feven 
reals thereof. 

6. And I faw : and behold in the midfr of the Throne , 
and of the four living creatures, and in the 1nid!l of the 
Seniors , a lai11b fianding as if it- were nain , having fe
ven horns , and feven· eyes : which are the feven Spirits 
of God , · fent into all, the earth. . 

7~-Artd~he came : and took the book out .of the right 
hand of him who fat upon the Throne.··. 

8. And when he had open'd the book, the fonr living 
creatures , and the four and twenty Scriiors , felt down 
before the lan1b., having every one of · the1n harps , and 
golden vials full of odours , which are the prayers o.f the 
Saints: . 

9. And they fung ·a'. new Canticle;) faying : thou art 
worthy 8 Lord to tak:e ·the book , and to . open the fcais 
thereof : becaufe thou w afi flain , and hafi rcdce111~d us 
unto God with thy blood , . out of every_ tribe , · and 
tonf"ne , and people , and Nation : -

p - . 
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Io. And haft 1nade u~ unto our God a Kinodo1n, and 

Prieil:s : and we shall reign upon the earth. 
0 

I 1. And I faw , and heard the voice of many Angels 
round about the Throne , and the livino creatures , and 
the Seniors : and the nwnber of them ~as thoufands of 
thoufands , 

1 2.. Saying with a loud voice : worthy is the Iamb, that 
was (lain , to receive power , and·· divinity , and wif do1n , 
and firength , and · honour , and glory , and Benediction. 

1 ; . And every creature , which is in heaven , and on 
the earth , and under the earth , and fuch as are in the 
fca , and the ·things that are therein: I heard all fayino : 
to hi1n who .Gtteth on the Throne, and to the lamb : 
Benedill:ion , and honour , and glory , and power be for 
ever and ever. 

1 4. And the four living creatures faid: Amen. And the 
four and twenty Seniors fell down on their faces : and 
adored hi1n who liveth for ever and ever. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

if. 1. A book written within and without , ( a ) Books were the1' 
skins, membranes, or parchments, and when written on both fidcs ~ 
part of the writing appear'd, tho' they were roll'd up. - feal'd with 
7 Seals, as containing .myfteries and fecrets of high importance. 

"Ir. i.. .... 4. No one wti.s able • • • to open the book , or #o look [ b ) 
on it , or, as it is in greek , to read it. As to the contents • fomc 
underftand the Prophecies and myfierics , both of the old a"1d new 
Tcfiament. Others the Events that shou'd afterwards happen to the 
Church of Chrift , as various perfccutions againft Chriftians. Alcazar 
would have the fonfe of thdc words to be , that only Chrifi and hi1 
fpirit could open the book to others , and make them bdicv<!, and 
know the punishmc:m:> prcpan.d for the wicked , and the reward 
rcfcrv' d for God's faithful fervants. 

ii. 5 . 6. Behold the Lion oft he Tril1e of Juda , tbe Root of David,, 
i , c , Chrifi:. - I [aw a Lamb flanding as it were j!ain. , with 
the prints ~nd marks o~ ~t's wounds. It was of .this .Latnb ( i, e., 
of our Saviour Jcfus Chni1 ) that S. John R 1ptift fa1d , behold tf)c 
Lamb of God that ~aketh away the fin of the world. Jo. L 2.9. 
-- Having favcn horns , and [even Eyes , to fignify his powe1· <ind 
hi-; knowledge which arc the feven .(pirits , fobjcll tO Chrift. See 
c. r. 1:-. 4. It is obfcrv'd that in the Revelation of S. JoLn , the 
number ftn'n is divers tirnrn ~1pplied to lignify <l multinll:c, :md a 
~rnmbcr implying pufci;Eon, •md three and && half for a little number. 
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Thus are rcprefentcd 7 Candlefiicks , 7 Churches , 7 Spiril'S ,. 1 
Seals , 7 Trumpets , 7 Vials , &c: 

"'/!. 7. 8. He took the book. ( c ) and when the had ope1i' d it , 
or was' about to open it. In the G. is only he took it' which Was 
:a fign rhat he would open it, The ll4 foniors fell down before thd 
Lamb , to adore him, ns appears by what follows "/!. 1 3. , "' 
Having every one of them Hdrjl to celebrate ··his pralfcs , and golden 
vials ftttl of Odours, tvhich are the pra_yers of the Saints , whid1 
shews that the Saints in He;iv..:n offer up before tbe Throne of che 
divine majcfiy the rrayus of the Faithful. 

"'/I. 9. - I I. '1.'hey fimg a· new Canticle , &c. call•d new • as 
bdonging to the new 'Tdlamcnt or Alliance of the new Law of Chrift . 

. Tho1t has made us a Kingdom and PrieftJ. See. r. Pct. 1. if. 5. and 
9. p. 3 89. The number of them was thoufands of tholl,fands ( d) 
in the G. alfo t'~n. thoufond times tl?n tboufand. 

j,r. I 2·. I 3. \\1orthy is the Lamb ... to receive power.and Dh1inity (e) 
&c.TheSocinians and new Arians from hence prctcnd,that the lamb Jefus 
Chrifi,is not the fame true God with the Father,but only deferv'd divinity, 
or co be made God in an inforiour ~md an improper fenfe.The argument 
is of no force at all in the ordinary Greek , where for divinity , is read 
Riches. Thr. fcnfc is, thou art worthy to have thy power and divinity 
e1cknowlcdg'd , ;md prais~d · by all creatures , bmh in Heaven and 
Earth : and the following words are a confutation of the Socini:rns , 
I heard all faying to him _who jitteth on the Tbrone , and to the Lamh , 
Bcnedielion , and Honour , and Glory , and power for ever and ever, 
where the fame divine power is attributed to the Father, ;md to the 
Son of God , J efus , true God and true ma11. · 

(a) t.1 intus & foris, 111'u0n ~ ~n•c&e~, on the back.fide. - ( b) 
"Yr. 4. aperire librum 1

, neque videre illzun ~ .fj'Af.'lfm ~ «v"'"i'4iv~1, _le
gere - ( c)w. 8. cum aperuiffet, in the prefent G. only o-r& iM~{3t, and 
in one or two MSS. of the Marquis' de Velez:. ;t,o,~e ( d ) 'fr. I I. mil .. 
Zia millium, ~ue,J~e~ f'tJ~'~O'e.111,~ "'/\icld's~ ;G&l\1"d'"''· ( ·e ) "If;· 12. 

accipere virtutem & divinitatem , in the G. in}lei7.d of divinitatem .;1 

'1'A~To11. In one or two MSS. of tlle Marquis de Vele:;. 1, IEGTJJ1". 

CH AP. Vt 

I' A 'Nd l faw that the b1nb had opened 011e of rhe 
feven feals , and I heard one of the four liv.in·g 

creatures ' faying ' as with a voice of thunder : co1ne thou,. 
and See. 

2. And I faw : and behold :i white horfe, and he th:.:t 
fat upon hi1n, had a. bow , and a crown was 0 1ven to 

~ 
hi1n , 
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him , and he went forth conquering that he n1ight conquer. 

3. And when he had opened the fecond feal , I heard 
the fecond living creature , faying: con1e thou, and fee. 

4. And there went forth another horfc that was red : 
and it was granted to hi1n,, who fat thereon, to qke away 
peace fron1 the earth , and that they should kill one 
another, and 'tO hi111 was given a great fword. 

5. And when he had open'd the third · feal , I heard 
the third living creature , faying : con1e thou,and fee. And 
behold a black horfc : and he who fat npon hi1n , hld a 
pair of fcalcs in his h1nd. 

6. And I heard as it were a voice in the n1:d£1 of the 
four living crc;Hurcs faying : two pound of wheat for a 
penny * of Silv~r, and fix pound . of b~rky fer a 
penny of Silver, ~tnd wine, and oil hurt thou not. 

7 .A11 d when he had opcn\1 the fourth fral.I heard the voice 
of the fourth living tTCJtUre:faying : co1ne thou, alld fi:c. 

8. And behold a horfe of a pale colour : and the name 
of hi1n that fat upon hi1n ·was Death , and Hell followed 
him , and power was given hiin ovc-r four p~uts of 
the earth , to kill with the fivord, with hunger, and wah 
death , and with the b_,afis of the e2~nh. . 

9. And when he had opcn,d the fifth fral : I faw undc:r 
the altar the fouls of the111 that were fhin for the word 
of God , and for the tefiimony which they bavc , 

1 o. And they cried with a loud voice , faying : how 
long 8 Lord (holy and true ) dofi: thou not judge , nor 
avenge our blood fro1n then1, that dwell on the earth ? 

11. And white fioles were given to each of the1n one: 
and it was faid to th·:m , th:it they should rell: yet for a 
little time , until the nun1ber was fitlfillcd of their fellow 
fervants , and of their brethren , who were to be fbin 
even as they. 

1 2. And I Caw when he had open'd the fixth fe1I: and 
behold there was a great earth-qnake,and the fun becan"le 
black as fackcloth of hair : and the whole tnoon b.::came 
QS blood : 

x ; . And the frars fro1n heaven· fell upon the earth , 
* a Denari11s 

IT Vol. 
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as a fig-tree cafi:eth out it's unti1nely figs, when it is shaken 
with a great wind. 

I 4. And the heaven withdrew as a book rolled up to
gether: and every 1n0Wltain, and H1and were 1noved out 
of their pfaces : .,, 

1 5. And the Kings of the earth,and the Princes , and 
the Tribunes , and the rich , and the {hong n1en , 
and every bond-1nan, and every free n1l11 hid the1nfdvcs 
in dens ., and in the rocks ofi.nountains: 

I 6. And they fay to the 1nountains , and to the rocks : 
fall upon us,and hide us frotn the face ofhim that fitteth upon 
the Throne~and frorn the wrath of the Ia1nb : 

17. Bec1ufo the great c1ay of their \.\itath is come : 
a11d who slull be able to fi:and ? 

ANNOTATIONS. , 

"lr. r. I few that the Lamb had open'd one of the foals, or the firD: 
fcal. The Interpreters are- much divided in expoundjng what is to be 
undcrftcod by the feal'd up contents, and in applying them to fuch 
an<l foch p::'.rfecutions, perfons , and Events, by all wl1ich it appears 
that there's no certainty as to fuch applications :md Expofaiom, even 
of panicubr ancient Fathe.rs ; tho' at the fome time , it is both ccrt:1in 
and evident , that many pretended Interpretations , th::it is , arbicr;ny 
inventions , from the private fpirit of Hercticks , arc both falfc, and 
groundlefs ;, and contradit1:ory to the unexceptionable Authority ( to 
ufe Dr. W .• •I words) of the primitive Fathers. inconfiflent with the 
doBrine, and belief of the Catholick Church , as I may have occafion 
to shew that the ridiculous fable is of this number , of fo many Popes 
being Antichrift, and the Beaft of this Apocalypfe. I shall for the fa
tisfaclion of the Chriftian Reader , as I hinted in the Prcfac~ of this 
book , give a short account of thofo c:rpofitions that are not im~ 
probable, ' 

Y. 2.. A white horfe, fuch as Conquerors us•d to ride upon at :i 

folemn Triumph. This is commonly undcrfl:ood of our Saviour Chrifl:> 
l!Nho,by himfelf, and by his Apofl:les • Preachers> Martyrs , and othcll'. 
Saints, triumph'd over all the Adverfuries of his church. He had a bow 
in l1is hand , the doClrine of his Gofpcl, piercing like an Arrow the 
hearts of the hearers ; and the crown uiven him ; was a token of the 
vjllory of him , who Went forth conq~~ring that he might conquer. 

'i!. ;,4. At the opening.of the 1d faal,a red horfe ~ portending wars 
and shedding of blood,aud fo he is faid to have power to take away 
peace from the Earth. · 

~7. f. 6. At the opening of the _3d feal a black Horfa. This is atfo 
COll\monly expounded of w~rs and Pcrfecutiom, and particularly of 
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Famine , by the Jc ales in the Rider':-; h;md,and by two pmmJ of wheat 
bciug fold for a Dcnarius, about 7J half penny our money, :l great 
price,confidcring the valnc of m~1lcy, and price cf things hcrttofore. 

~~r. 7. 8. At the +th jeal c6 H.o~f: of a p.:tlc colour, the Rider's name 
dc,::,th. It is aH;J expounded of tri.1ls,affiidic11$ , perfrcutiohs~ and cfpc
ci;1lly of pb;~ucs , over ftur parts of the Earth, by which may be 
dcnot.:.d the great power :md extent . of the Roman Empire. In the 
G. we rc;1d 07..1er the 4th p::rt of the Earth, which fume reconcile by 
obfer\'it:.g that the Roman Empire Ind ciorn:nions Pudcr it in all the 
four pJrts of the ~.vo:-ld , Eaft , Wdl, Norrh and Sot!rh , :ind that 
it's dominions might be faid to comprchl..'nd the +rh part of the wodd. 

'/r 9.~I t !~fier the oper;ing of the sth Sc.cl , the Sottls of the Mar
tyrs under the Altar, cry'd aloud for Jui1[icl'. fayi11g, how long, &c. 
Out of zeal fc.r God's honour , dnd the good cf the Church , they 
ptay r~1at the Enemies of ChriCt ~md of the Chril1ian F<iith .. m;iy be 
lmmbl>d , and that all mciy ad:nowledgc,and fe~r the juflicc of God, 
by the p:nisbmcms cf i1is Encn:!~s and the rc\,:arJ of his faithful (~r
Y:mts. S. Hierom by under the Altar, undcrflands Chrifi: himfrH un
Jcr whom , as under rh..:ir Head , arc all the Ivfartvrs. Som~ \vho 
doubted or hdd that the Bldfrd \\·uc nm admitted ~o fre God in 
HcaYcn bcfo~e the p·cnc.ral d:ly of Jn<lrmcnt, have rurt1'd this ex-

... ' L) 

prc-t11on rmder the .AftPr, or at lcafi the words of fon:te of th~ F~1thers 
upon thcfc \~ords,Js if they w~L.'. favourab1c to their error, which is faffi
cf:T;.tly diiprovcd_,cvcn by the words that follow , that , ·white Siolc~ 'Were 

'given to every one of them, in which they <>re faid to UJa.tl< wi: h him 
wherever he goeth. c. 3. ii. 4. and ChJp. 14 .. }!. 4. 

j.r, 1 i.. - I 7. At the ope!7iN2, of the (th. fial a great Ec. l'th
qieake &c. m:any think that thde dre;::dful figns, C?f the fi.ni turning 
bfock &c. ;lrc not to happen cill the time of Amichrifl:, a lide tcforc 
the end of the world. See Matt. 14 Luke 2. I. Ifaias I 3. and 3 4~ 
Ezcch. ;i.. Daniel r 2. &c. Otl1crs apply r11efo Prodi~i ... ~ ~ to God's 
vifible chaftilements ~:!~a!nfl: the h~athrn fanpcrors, a11d Pafocutors of 
the Chrifiians ~ before-the firfi Cbrifti<ln Emperor Confl::it.tin. 

CH AP. V I I. 

t . A Ft er thefc things I fai.v four .Angel.s fl-anding on 
. the four corners of the earth , holding the four 

winds of the earth that they should not blow on the 
land , nor oa the fea , nor on anY. tree. 

2 .And I faw another Angel afcending fron1 the r;fing of 
the Sun , . . having the feal of the living God : ~nd 
he cried with a Joud vo~ce to the four An~els, to whon1 
it w::..s ·given to hurt the e~rth -~ and the ~.fra :) . 

Ga iJ. _o::;, 
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3. Saying: hurt not the earth, nor the fea , nor the 

trees, till we fral the fervants of our God in their fore-
heads. , 

4. And I heard the nu1nber of the1n that were fealed , 
an hundred forty four thoufand fealed, of all the Tribes 
of rhc children of Ifrael. 

5. Of the Tribe of Juda twelve thoufand fealed : of 
the Tribe of Ruben twelve thoufand fealcd: of the Tribe 
of Gad twelve thoufand fealed : 

6. Of the Tribe of Afcr twelve thoufand fealed : of 
the Tribe of N ephthali twelve thoufand fcaled : of the 
Tribe of Manalfes twelve thoufand fealed : 

7. Of the Tribe of Si1neon twelve thoufand fea!ed: of 
the Tribe of Levi twelve thoufand fealed: of the Tribe 
of I&.achar twelve thoufand fealed: 

8. Of the Trib~ ofZabulon twelve thoufand fealed : of 
the Tribe of Jofeph twelve thoufand fealed: of the Tribe 
of Benjamin twelve thoufand fealed. 

9. After this I faw a great multitude, which no n1an 
could nun1ber· , out of all Nations , and Tribes , and 
People , and Tongues : fianding before the Throne , 
and before the La1nb , clothed with white robes , 
and pahns in their hands : 

1 o. And they cried with a loud voice, faying: Salvation 
to our God, who fitteth upon the Throne,and to the Lamb. 

1 1 • And all the Angels fiood round about the Throne , 
and about the Seniors, and about the four living creatures: 
and they fell before the Throne on their faces , and ado
red God, 

12. Saying: Amen. Benedid:ion and glory, and wifdom, 
and thankfgiving , honour and powrr , and firength unto 
our God for ever and ever , Atnen. 

1 ~. And one of the Seniors fpoke,and faid to tne:who 
arc thefe ·who are clothed with white robes, and fro1n · 
whence are they con1e ? 

1 4. And I faid to hin1 : 1ny Lord , thou knowell. And 
he faid to n1e: Thcfe are they who are co1ne r,'.Jt of great 
tribulation, and hav~ washed their robes , and \vhitcncd 
thc1n in the blood of the Lanlb. 
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1 5. Therefore are they bcfure the Throne of G·od,and 

frrve hi1n day and night in his Tc1npk : and he that 
.Gtteth on the Throi1e shaJ I dwell ainong them : . 

1 6. They shall not hi.n1ger , nor rhirfl: any 1nore , nei
ther shall the fun co1ne npon the1n, nor any heat : 

17. B("caufc the lamb , which is in the n1idfl: of the 
Throne , shall rule them , and shall lead the1n unto 
fountains of living waters , and God shall wipe away all 
tears fi-0111 their eyes. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

i,r. r. - ; . l Jaw 4 Angels &c. Tho' fome underfiand here evil 
Spirits, whom God may make ufe of as infirumems to punish the 
wicked , yet we may rather with other interpreters, underfland good 
Angels frnr from God to guard and protea his faithful fervants, both 
from evil Spirits , and wicked men. - An{lther Angel cried , hurt 
rwt,fome underiland Chrifi himfelf, who gives his commands in this 
manner to the Angels : others an Angel of a higher rank or order. •
Till we feal the farvants rf our God in their foreheads , which may 
be expounded , let not Perfccmions and trials come upon chem ~ 
r.ill they are ftrengthen'd by the Spirit and Grace of· God , wirh 
which S. Paul fomet~mes fays the fervants of God are figrt'd, and 
feal'd. See 2. Cor. 1. 1.1.. Ephcs. r. I;. He alludes to the paff<1gn 
of' Ezech. c. 9. Y,. 4. where God bids an Angel mark with the letter 
Th:m,thc foreheads of thofe, who should not be hurt by the Judgments, 
that were to fall upon Jemfolem ; So God would protea the faithful 
Chrifiians , who bcliev'd and put their tmfi in Chrift crucified -> :and 
who from tfu.e firfl: Ages, in teflimony- of this F~1ith , ufed to lign 
~he~11fdvcs by making the fign of the Crols on their forch,_,ads , of 
which the letter Thau was a figure or rcfcmbbnce.Sce Tcrtul. lib. de 
Corona mili tis. 

I beg the Readers patience , ifI here fct down what I find in the 
great Synopfis P:1pifini in folio ~ put out by Mr. Andrew Willet ~ 
and dedicated fo.·ft to 0 ... : Elizabeth - and afterwards t<> K. J amcs 
the firfi. Among his demonfl:rations , as he calls them , that the Pope· 
is Antichrifl:, Comrov. 4. Q. 10. page 2. 32 .. and :q 3. he tells us in 
plain terms, cc that the fign of the Crofs is one of the vifible figns of 
., Antich:-i<l. And 'Who , faith he, hath taught the Papifis, 1i:tH the 
,, fign of the Crofs is to be born, or made on mens foreheads ? And tbat 
,., witL cr011ing the fotchead , we are preferved from dangns ? The 
,, fuperflirious marks of the Crofs had their beginning from the beajl's 
:n name , fince the number of the B~afl:'s name in the Revcbtion of 
., S. John , is by thcfc grcck letters , ;G~i'. The firO: ll ttcr X is a 
n Crofs , i:he middle lcttci· ~ , in latin X , is alfo a fidding Crofa ;>. 

J~ and tb.e lafi kt~cr £. C<Jnt:il.iris bod1 ~-' and ,, , cf whlcl!. i;~e latter _,, 
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,,is: calI'd a headkis Crofs ", and tlvn :Mr. \"\'illet concludes in the!C 
,~ \Vords. " And thus it plainly appears, that the madcs whereby the 
~~ Papif1s fay (hey hC'itour Chrifl: , arc rather a dishonm1r to him :. 
,, :md J.rc in very deed the cognifance of Antichrift. " Such an inge
nious , :md ·~1t the fame time le~rned fancy > may perh;ips out-vie even 
thof(· we have cited out cf .Mr. Brightman, and may be Ct1_ua.lly fcrvi· 
vicc~ib!c to •my Country-J);:irlon on the 5th. of Novbr, or on any 
d:iy , when he 'shall think fit to hold forth a~i~ll: the Pope or Popcry. 

I foppofc th~1t Mr. '\VilJcc did not know that the ChriHians ir_1 
the firft .Ages ( as all Catholicks to this day ) made fo frequent u(c 
of th~ fign of the Crofs , as it is \-r;imcfs'd by Tertullian ;ibovc 200 

years before, tYen any Protdbnt, pretends that the Popes began to be 
Antichrifis,or the areat Antichrifi. And this > fays he , they do by 
a Tradition f~o~ Father to Son. .At every Jetting for-rnard :» 

e1· J!jJing abcut an)' thing , at coming home , or going ot~t .. 
at putting nn our Cloths , at going to bath , to table > to light a. 
candle , to bed , to fit down , to any thing , we make the fign of tho 
Cro(s in our foreheads. And this is a TRADITION. The like is wit
ndfod by S. Chryf. S. Cyril of Jcrufalcm > and many of the r'athcrs. 
At the fame tim~ that with c~tr band we make the fiQ"n of the Crofs, we 
f.1y thcfe words, in the name of the Father > and._,of the Son , and of 
the holy Ghofl ( the words ufed when ~my one is made a Chrifiian~ 
;according to the command of Csrift ) So that the atlion it /elf pms 
us in mind th~t J ~ Chrifi: died for us on the Crofs , and by the words ~ 
we make a profe111on of our Chrifiian Faith , that we bdkvc in one 
God and thre-e Pufons.Can we do this too ofrcn ? Dare we be asham'd 
of doing it? \Vas ever any thing more ridiculous , than to call this 
·in very deed the cognifance of .Antichrift l what mufi Mr. \\lillct 
liave thought of rhe Protdbmts,or wh:1t can they think of him, and fuch 
Jikc Folio-fcriblers to prove the Popes the Bcafi: in S. John's Revelation? 
what mufi , I foy , Mr. V/illet think qf the publick liturgy , or 
thl.'. book of common-prayer, approv'd and us'd by the Church of 
Engbnd in his time , and which ordains , that the fign of the. 
Crofs shall be made by the Priefl on the forehead of every one . that i~ 
hapth'd? This, according to Mr. \Villct, is, when any one is made a 
Chriftian, to give him. the badge and vifible fign of Antichrift. to the 
dishonour of Chrifl: , and what in very deed is the cognifance of .An~ 
tichrifl. 

W-.4. - 9. I heard tlie number of the ff~l'd. By thcfe dcterp1in;ttc 
numbers need only be underfiood a grcatnmnbcr of J(ws converted and 
fovcd,tho much greater was the number of the faved taken from among 
the Gcmils · of all natiom,of which it is faid,I Jaw a great multitude > · 

which no one could number, &c. · 
if. IO, Salvation to our God, i, c, cur Salvation is from God, to 

whom be praife for ever , Amen , BenediElion , or bicilings , than!:s
givin g &c. 

~;. 14. UJho ht!7.:c whiten'd them in the blood of the LaJr.b, i, e, 
they have been ck<ms'd <ind purified from fin, by the dcatb, by the 
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merits , by the Grace of Chrifi cmcificd. ____ ,.. Therefore are they be-
fore the throne of God ••. in his Temple , i , e , tk rcfo~·e an: they 
no"Y happy in heaven, where the Tunpk was rcpref::>ntc(~ •·o b;; , as 
obferv'd before. - He that jittet!1 on the Throne sh.-dl dwelt, or 
dwe1Ieth among.them. ·- I • And the Lamb which i! in the mid.fl 
o/ the Throne, God and man , shall rule (a ) thn;,; , as d sherhed cto-'s 
h:s t1ock , hy the grcck , And shall lead them unto fountain,~ of Ii~ 
'lling tu.1tcrs. ( b) Lit: to the fotmitiin.s of life of waters> shall blcfs 
them with cvcrlail:ing bappin.ds. 

( :i) it'. I 7. Re;;ct eos. ?r0!1~'ceve-i &c. - ( h) TbiJ. Ad vitt- fonte1 
ttquarum. hi ~"';,' ?riJiy~:; uJ'i1(A)v. Not s4Jg-O!~, as in Jome JvJSS, 

VI I I. 

r. A·· I'·Jd 'vhcn he had opened the feventh feal, there 
w~s filcnc~ in. hcav~n , as it were for half an. 

11our, f 
2. And I faw fevcn Angels fl:anding before God: a1ld to, 

thc111 were gi',rcn fcvcn Trmr1pets. 
3. And ~mother Angel can1c,and frood before the Altar , 

havi1Jg a goiden CeBfer: and n1nch incenfe was g:ven to 
him) that he n1ight give of the prayers of all the s,1ints 
npon the golden Altar ' which is before the Throne of 
God. 

4. Antl the smoke of the Incenfc of the prayers of the 
Saints, ;-ifrcnclcl.J qp before God fro1n the Angel's hand. 

5. And the Angel took the Ccnfrr ~nd fill'd it with~ 
fire of the altar, and c1fl: it upon the earth , and there were 
thunders, and voices , and lightnings , and a great Earth-. 
qt1::ikc. 

6. And the fcvcn Angels, who !-:ad the feven tru1n
pcts , prcpar'd then1fclvcs to found the tru1npet. 

7. And the firil: Angel for;n._1cd t He trun1pet: and there 
was hail, and fire 1ningkd with, blood, and it was caft upon 
the earth , and the third part of the earth was btant up , 
~nd the third p:.rt of the trees w~s burnt ·up,· and all the 
grecngr~fs was burnt up. 

8. And the frcond A.ngd· founded the tn~mp~t : and 
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a'> it were a great rnountain burning with fire was call: 
irito the f~:a , and the third part of the fea beca1ne blood, 

9. And the third p~ut of the creatures which were in 
the Sea , and. had life , died, and the third part of the 
ships perished. · 

1 o. And the third Angel founded the trumpet : and a. 
great frar fell fro1n heaven burning as it were a torch , 
:i.nd it fdl upon the third part of the Rivers , and upon 
the fountains of water : 

1 1. And the na111e of the fl:ar is called wormwood : 
~nd a third p~t of the waters was become wonnwood : 
and 1nany inen died of the waters , bccaufc they were 
m;.idc bitter. 

I i.. And the fourth Angel founded the trumpet : and 
the third part of the fun was finitten, and the third 
part of the 1noon , and third part of the Stars , fo that 
the third part of them was darkened , and a third part 
of the day shined not,and of the night in like manner. 

1 3. And I be he Id , and heard the voice of an Eagle 
flying through the 111idft of the heavcn,faying with a loud 
voice : wo, wo, ·wo to the inhabitants of the earth by 
reafon of the rc111aining voices of the three Angels, which 
are to found the trumpet. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

ii. 1. The1·e was Ji! ence in Heaven : which is to reprefent , as it 
were , a general conftcrnation , and an expetlation of dreadful events 
-at the opening of the 7th feal, and when 7 Angels ftood prepar'd 
to found 7 Trumpets. - Stood before the .A.ltar , having a GoldetJ 
Cenfer. In the vilions is an - allufion to the Tabernacle , and it's 
parts. The Altar of perfumes was in the Sanflum , hard by the en
trance into the Sanf1um, Sanf1orum, and here the Golden Altar is faid 
to be before the Throne 0£ God. The incenfe from the Cenfer is faid 
to be the prqye1·s of all the Saints, which the Angel offer'd up. The 
Altar feems to fignify our Saviour Chrift , as the prayers of all the 
Faithful are always made thro the merits of Chrifl: our only chief 
Mediator or Redeemer. By the fire cafl upon the Earth, is 
fignifi~d the fire of divine Charity, no\V to be exercifed by the ways 
of jufiice,to draw pcrfons to their converfion' by punishments. 

"Ir. 7. The fir ft Angel founded .. , • and there was hail and fire. 
Fro~ this place to the i 1.verfc of the z.o. Chap. , the Vifi.ons are dif-
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fercntly expounded. Some interpret the~n • without applying them 
to any particular Events, as <Teneral Comminations in a myfiical, and al
legorical frnfc of the m~ny perfccurions , which God permits to 
happen to his Church. Others think that they are all prcdiClions , 
which shall not hJppen till a little before the End of the w0rld 
in Antichrifi's time , after which will follow the general day 
of Judgmcnt,thc punishment of the wicked, ;md the reward of the juft. 
But there ar~ ochers both ancient and later writers , as in particular 
Alcazar, the Bishop of Meaux Boffuct , Pere Alleman, to whom we 
may ;idd ~mong the Protdl:ants Dr. Hammond , whom the Bishop of 
Ivicaux cails the mo!l: learned of all the Engli~h Prntcfiants. According 
to the Interpretations , which. ~hefe writers have follow'd , theie 
prcJi cr;ons of S. John (except the laft pcrfecution, when the devil 
~hall be let Ioofe c. 20. if, 7. in the time of the great Antichrift ) have 
already happen'd in the three firfi ag;es , during the Perfecutions of the 
Heathen Emperors , as I shall briefly take notice. 

Hail therefore and fire , blood , falling of flars, &c. fome 
look upon as myftical reprefcntations , to fignify that a great many 
trials and pcrfecutions shall happen to the good , and a great many 
punishments and chafiifements , shall fall upon the wicked , with chis 
grand difference , that the fufferings of the good shall be short and 
momentary, and their reward a crown of cndlefs Glory, but the 
wicked , if any of them efcape punishments in this world , can never 
efcape eternal tom1cnts with the devils in the next. 2.. It is alfo a 
very common Opinion , that all thefe difafiers shall happen in a great 
rneafure literally about Antichrifi's time , a very short while before 
the end of the world. 3. others apply all thefc events to the judg
ments , which God's juftice e:x:crcifed , either upon the Jews in the 
time of Trajan and Adrian , or upon the heathen Roman Empe
rors , and upon the Pagan City of Rome for perfecuting the fcrvants 
of God. 

\r, . r o. A great flar fell. The Bish0p of Meaux thinks thi~ 
;:igrecs very well to Cochcbas, or Barcochcbas , who in Adrian's time 
pretended to be the true Me11ias of the J cws : his name alfo fignifying 
a Star. He was the chief caufe of rhofc wars , and of the utter def
truCtion of the J cws. 

Y. I 2.. The 3 d part of the Sun was _(mitten , this may fignify a ; d 
part of men kill'd in chafe wars , cr(;!ccording to the Opinion that refrrs 
all to Antichri!l's time ) that iu thok days the Sun and Moon shall 
not give above a 3 d part of their light. 

ii. I 3. The voice of mi Eagle , in divers G. copies, of an Angel. 
faying , ·tuo , wo , wo. It is to foretell in ~cncral greater punishments 
and mifcrics. The Prot. tr~mflat'.on h:is follow'd thofe G. copies that 
read an Ano~l, bm D:-. Wells , in his amenJmcnts, has refiorcd 
that rc~~ing.., of an Eagle, which the ancient Laciu Interpreter had 
rr.ct wnh. 
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CH A P. IX. 

1. A Nd the fifth Angel founded the tnunpet : and I 
. faw a fl:ar to have fall'n fro1n heaven upon the 

earth , and to hi1n was given the key of the ~ottomlefs pit. 
2. And he open'd the botton1!efs pit ; and the fi11oke 

of the pit went up as the finoke of a great ftirnace : and 
the fun was darken'd , and ~he air with the :finoke of 
the pit: 

; . And fro1n the finoke of the pit there ca1ne forth 
Jocufl:s upon the earth, and power was·given to the111, as 
the fcorpions of the Earth have po~rcr. 

4. And charge was given to the1n that they should 
not hurt the grafs of the earth., nor any green thing, nor 
any tree : but only the men, who have not the fign of 
God in their fore-heads: 

5. And they were charg'd not to kill the1n : but t111t 
they should tonnent them five 1nonths : and their t0r-
1nent was as the tonncnt of a fcorpion \vhcn he firikcth 
a 1nan. 

6. And in thofe days n1cn shall fe_ek death., and shall 
not .find it: and they shhll ddire to die, and death shall f-1 y 
fiom the1n. ,· 

7. And the shapes of the locuil:s were like unto horfc.{}· 
prepared for battle ; and upon their heads were as it were 
crowns like to goid; and their faces as the faces of 1nen .. 

8. And they had hair as the hair of won1en , and their 
teeth ·were as the teeth of Lions: 

9.And they had brcafi-pJates,as it v.rere brea!t-pfatcs of 
iron ; and the found of their wings was as the found ot' 
Chariots of 111any h0rfes running to. b1ttle: 

Io . .And they had tails like unto fcorpions , and flings 
were in thejr. tails : and their po\\rer w~s to hurt n1cn :five 
n1onths~and they had over the1n 

I I. A Kina the Ancrel of the 'bottomlefs pit , whofo 
0 0 ' 

·na111e in the hrbrcw ton.guc is Ab::iddon, in grcek Ap:)l-
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Ext:: r1nin.,1ns ( th ;U is , the dcflroyer. ) 

is over , and behold the~e are to co1ne 
two Woes 1nore. 

I 3. And the iixth Ang~l founded the trumpet : and I 
heard a vo~cc fron1 the tour horns of the aolden altar > 

which is before the Eyes of God , 
0 

:i: +· S:iying to the lixth Angel , which had the tru1n
pct : lo·~;fe the four Angels , which are bound in the 
great River Euphrates. . 

1 5. .Pind the four Angels were loofrd , which were 
prepared for an hour, and a day,and a inonth,and ,a year: 
ro kili the third part of 1nen. 

I 6. And the nmnber of the arn1y of the horfe1ne11 
was twenty thoufand ti1nes ten thoufand.And I heard the 
nun1 ber of the1n. 

I 7. And rhu:; I faw the horfcs in the vifion : amd they 
who fat upon thcn1 , h:id bre:ifi-plates of fire , and hya
cinth , and of brin1ftone , and the heads of their horfes 
·were as the heads of Lions : and out of their 1nouths 
proce~deth fire , and Sn1oke , and bri1nfi:one. 

1 8. An-.d by thefe three fcourges \\I as the third part of 
n1e11 kiIIed , by the fire , and by the/ finoke, and by 
the brin1fione , which proceeded out of their n1outh~. 

I 9. For the power of the horfes is in their mouths and 
in their tlils. For their tails are like to fc:rpents ha
ving he:ids , and with thc1n they do hurt .. 

20. And the rcfr of the n1cn who were not 'flain with 
thcfe frourgcs ., have not done penJncc for the works of 
their hands , fo as not to adore devils, and idols of 
go!d,and filver,and brafs , and fl-one , and wood , which 
neither can fee, nor hear , nor walk : 

2 r. Neither have they done penance for their 1nur
dcrs ., nor for their forccries , nor for their fornic~tion , 
nor for their thefts. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"~'. r. TSe sth Anrz.el ... a Jlrtr &c. This ~""~in may be to rcprcfcnt 
l - :-::> r.. ·c. r 11C confu!1on of au· th!ngs in An~:chrifi's time : or it may 11gnny 

the fo1l and A1J0Hacy of ~rcat and karncd men from the Chrifiian Faith • .I. • tJ 
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Mnfr. Boffuet applies it to the fall of Theodotus of Byzantium • 
towards the end of the fccond Age ; but certainly no great Strds can 
be laid on fuch arbitrary applications, which it is no hard matter to 
invent , as may be fcen by the different fancies , we.· . may meet 
with about the Locufls , &c. To him , i , e , to the Angel , not to 
the fallen Star, was given the key of the bottomlefs pit , which prop~rly 
ftgnifies Hdl, And there came forth Locufls , Devils in Antichrifi's 
time , when the chief devil .A.baddon , the deflroyer shall be , as it 
were, let loofe. Others by Locufis , undcrfl:and the Goths,and thofe bar~ 
barous people.that made an irruption into the Roman Empire in the time 
of Decius about an. z. 5 o. Others acrain by Locufis underfiand Hereticks, 
:md 'efi.,ecially thofe Heretkks, th~t fprang from the Jews, and \Vith 
them denied the Divinity of our Saviour Chrifi, as Theodotus, Praxcas, 
Noetuc;, Paul of Samofata , Sabellius , Arius &c. Thcfc were the 
great Enemies of Chrifiian Religion , and infimmcnts of the Devil : 
they ronnented and infeCled the fouls of men , flinging chem lil<e fcor
pions wirh the poyfon of their Hcrefies. They had power for 5 months~ 
by which is fignified , for a short term , but had no power co hurt 
thofe , who were _(eal'd with the feal of God in their foreheads. God 
protected , at Icafl: from fin , his faithful fervants. It i~ to no 
purpofe to give the Reader divers fancies , and inventions ~ 
about their shape, their heads , tails , hair, teeth , &c. Nor is it worrh 
the while to confute fuch writers, as Mr Willer , who Brightm;111-
like , makes Abaddon the Pope, and the Locufis to be Friars men
dicant. \Vith this fifth Trumpet ended the firfi of the duce woes , 
as we are told , "Ir. I 2. 

ii. I 3. 2. r. At the founding of the 6th Trumpet , arc faid to b 
lo~(ed the 4 Angels bound in the River Euphrates. By thcfe 4 Angels , 
and the two hundred millions of horfe-men, many underftand the 
devils and their infiruments , men incited by them in Amichrifl's time .. 
to make war _, and pcrfecme the Church of Chrifl: , who shall def 
troy a third p~trt , that is , a great part of men then in the world. 
D;vcrs others apply this to the Pcrfians , the fuccdfors of the E:1rrhians, 
who about the 111iddle of the 3 d Age , in the time of Valerian , a 
great Perfecntot of the Chrifiians , pafs'd the Euphrates , which 
ufed to be the bonnds of the Roman-Empire to the Eafi, defcated,took , 
and kept Valerian Prifoner , which by it's co~fequenccs, gave a great 
firokc to the Rom;m Empire. See rhc Bishop of Meaux.Pere Alleman &c. 
-;--The refl of men , who ·were not flain with the(e fcourges , which 
before are metaphorically call'd fire, fmoi~e , and Brimflone , did not 
for alJ that do penance nor repent of their idolatrous worship of Devi!s. 
and of Idols of Gold , filver &c. nor (or their forceries of magicJ.:, nor for. 
their fornication , nor for their Thefts. This again may be either un~ 
dcrfiood of what shall happen hereafrcr a little before the end of rhe 
world: ( See a Lapidc) or perhaps of the Roman Hc<'lthc·n Idolaters, 
who :ftill perfificd in their Idolatry, and all other crimes. Dr H;im
mond expounds it of the Gnofiick-Hereticks. But to apply it to Popi sh 
Chriftians ,, is a growidlds iuvention of the late prctcr~dcd Rcfot-
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rncrs, neither fopporrcd by any Authority or reafon ( rho Dr. W -s. 
i~ plcas'd to join with them )whereas all Catholicks(and as he caI!s them 
P;1pif1s) h~1ve confbmly declared in their controverfies, in all their 
Catcchifms • that they adore none but God alone.Of this more herc4 
after. 

CHAP. X. 

I. A Nd I faw another mighty Angel co1ne down fro1n 
heaven clothed with a cloud , and a rain-bow 

was upon his head , and his face was as the fun , and hii
feet as pillars of fire: 

2. And he had in his hand a Iirtl e book open : and he 
fet his right foot tiron the fea , and his left foot on 
the land : 

3. And he cried ont with a loud voice, as when a Lion 
roareth. And when he had cried, out [even thunders uttered 
their voices. 

4. And when the feven thunders had uttered their 
voices , I was about to write : and I heard a voice fro1n 
heaven faying to me : feal up the things which the feven 
thunders have uttered : and write the1n not. 

5. And the Angel which I faw fianding upon the Sea, 
and upon the land, lifted up his hand to heaven : 

6. And fwore by hi1n that liveth for ever and ever , 
who created heaven , and the things that are in it : and 
the earth , and the things that are in it : and the Sea , 
and the things that are in it : that there shall be ti1ne no 

0 

longer : 
7. But that in the days of the voice of the -reventh 

Angel , when he shall begin to found the trumpet, the 
Myllery of God shall be finished , as he hath declared 
by his fervants the Prophets. 

8. And I heard a voice fron1 heaven fpeaking to 1nc 
again, and faying : go and take the opened book out of 
the hand of the Angel fl:anding upon the Sea , and up9_n 
the Ian<l. 

9. A1:d I went unto the Angel, and fai.d to him, that 
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he should give 111e the book. And he faid to 1ne : take 
the book , and devour it : at1d it shall 1nake thy bcliy 
bitter, but in thy 1nouth it shall be tweet as honey. 

1 o. And I took the book out fro1n the Angel's ·hand, 
and devoured it : and it was in 1ny mouth f we et as ho
ney : and when I had devoured it , 111y belly becan1e 
bitter. 

1 1. And he faid to n1G : thou 1nu!l: prophefy 
unto nations, and peoples , and tongues > and to 
Kings, 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

. 
~gain 

1nany 

'1r. I. I (aw anothe'Y' mighty .Angel , Some expound it of Ch rift 
himfelf: others of an Angel rcprefenting the power of God over the 
fea and land. 

if. 3. 4. [even Thunders utter'd their voices, to iignify the fol
lowing <1pprc»aching evils.. which S. John is order'd not to write 
<iown , tho' they wer~ shewn to him : and if he was not to write 
them .. even in fw:h a myfiical and prophetical manner, ;:is he wrote 
the other things , who can pretend to know any thing of them ?' 

'/I. 5. 6, The Angel ••. [wore ... that there shall be time no longer. 
"This feems to favour yery much the cxpofttion of thofc f nrcrprcrns , 
who think that all thcfe things arc not to be fnlfill'd , till fome shon: 
time before the end of the world. Others ( of which fee Alcazar &c. ) 
take this to be a prediB:ion of the ruine and dcfiruB:ion of the J e\Vs , 
panicularly under the · Emperor Adrian. Others ( See the Bishop of 
Meaux) underfiand by this,that the time was approaching when God 
by his Judgments would put an end to the Idolatry and heathen 
worship of Pagan Rome , and that his providence would make the 
Chriftian Faith triumph over all it's Adverfaries , <md his Church 
flourish , as foretold by the ancient Prophet5 : that is , this should come 
to pafs ) when the 7th Angel should found his Trumpet. 

if. 8. 1 o. Take the book, and devour it (See :Ezech.· c.i,. ~md 3d} 
It ·was f weet in my mouth, I was delighted to read and hear the viCto- • 
rics and glory of God's faithfol fervams : but it became bittn- in my 
belly, when I confider'd the Judgments of God upon fo m;1ny fin
ncrs, who by their own wilful blindnefs were lofi for Eternity. 

"if. 1 h Thou mu.ft prophefy again, we may un<lcrfiand , what fiil! 
follows in this Apocalypfe : or his Gofpd writtc.n ~1ftenvards, or his. 
preaching -and il'lfiruCling the Afiatick Chmchcs. 



CH AP. XI. 

I. A Nd there \\ras given tne a recd like unto a rod, 
. and it was faid to n1c:rife,and n1eafilre the Te111pl~ 

of God , a11d the Altar , and the1n that adore in it. 
2.But the Conn, which is without the Temple , caft 

forth , and 1neafl1re it not : becaufe it is given to the 
Gentils , and they shall tread under foot the holy City 
forty two 111onths: 

3. And I will give pou,er unto my tWt> witnellcs, and 
they shall prophcfy a tho11..C1nd two hundred and fixty 
dlys , clothed in fack-cloth. 

4.Thcfr arc th~ two Olive-trees, and the two Candle
fticks , Handing before the Lord of the earth. 

5. And if any n1an would hurt them , · fire shall pro
ceed out of their 1nouth , and devour their ene111ies : 
and if Jny inan would hurt the111 , in this 1nanner 1nutl: 
11e be killed. 

6. T hcfe· have power to shut heaven, that it rain not 
in the days of their prophecy ; and they have power over 
waters to turn the1n into blood, and to fl:rike the earth 
with all forts of plagues as often as they will. 

7. And ·when they shall have finished their tcftin1ony> 
rhe beafi which afcended .fro1n the botto1nlefs pit , shall 
n1ake war againfl:: the111 , and shall overco1ne the1n, and 
kill them. 

8. And their bodies shall lie in the fircets of the grc2t 
City, \\·hich fpiritually is called Sodo1n , and Egypt, where 
alfo their Lord was crucified. 

9. And they of the Tribes, nnJ Peoples, and Tongues 
and !',J ations , shall fee their baJics for three days and a 
lialf; and shaH not fuffcr their bodies to be laid in mo
numents. 

1 o. And the inhabitants of the earth shall rcjoyce over 
t he1n , and nnke 1ncrry: and shall fend prefents one to 
:inothcr~b::cauf.: thefe two prophets tonnentcd the1nJ tlut 
th\·e'.t on the earth. ,-
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1 1. And after three days, and a half, the Spirit of life 
fro1n God entred into them. And they fl:ood upon their 
feet , and grtat fear fell upon them, that faw the111. 

11. And they heard a loud voice fro1n heaven, C1ying 
to th~n1 : co1nc up hither. And they went up into hea
ven in a cloud : and their ene1nies beheld the1n. 

1 3 . And at that hour was there a great earth-quake , 
and the tenth part of the City fell : and in the earth-quake 
were flain {even thoufand men : and the refr were caft 
into a fear , and gave glory to the God of heaven. 

1 4. The frcond wo is over: and behold the third wo 
will co1ne quickly. 

I 5. And the feventh Angel founded the trmnpet: and 
there were loud voices in heaven, faying: the Kingdo1n 
of this world is beco1ne the Kingdom of our Lord, and of 
his Chrift , and he shall reign for ever and ever : Amen. 

1 6. And the four
1 
and twenty Seniors , who fit on 

their thrones before God:fell down upon their faces, and 
adored God , faying : 

17 .We give thee thanks 8 Lord God Almighty , who 
art,and who wall: , and who art to come ; becaufe thou 
haft taken to thee thy great power, an~ hall: reigned. 

1 8. And the Nations were angry , and thy wrath is 
come , and · time for the dead to be judged , and to 
render a reward to thy fervarits the Prophets, and to the 
Saints , and to the1n that fear thy name, fmall, and great, 
and for dellroying the1n, who corrupted the Earth. 

19. And the Te1nple of God was open'd in heaven ; 
and the Ark of his Teframent was feen in his Temple, 
and there were Eghtnings , and voices , and an earth
qulke , lnd great hail. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Yr. I. 2.. Meafure the Temple ••• the court, which is without the 
Temple. - meafure not. This is to .fignific, that the divine providence 
would always protect his fairhfol fervants , who are call'd the Temple 
of God, 1. Cor. 3. r 7. and 2. Cor. 6. 16. but by the outward 
court not to be meafur'd , becaufe it is given to Gentils &c. is com· 
moniy undcr:G:ood Idolaters , Infidels, Herericks, who are not in the 
Temple of God, nor in his Chmch. It is an allufion to the Jewish 

Temple , 
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Temple , and the d:frcrcnt divifions of it , the Gcnrils not being 

1

per
T.nittcd to ent1;;r into the Temple i;: fclL but only im0 that out·.varcl 
part, call.'d the court of the Gei1t:ls,;- They shall tread under foot 
the Hnty City forty two nw.~uhs: i, e , Gerttils 'and Jews shall be 
permitted to pcrfrcutc .the Clm;-ch,, ahd the faithfol fetv~ints of. God , 
but only fot a short umc, exprds d by 4.z. months , as elfewhcrc by 
12 60 days , <.HG ;1lfo by a Tin:e , and Times, and hirlf it time, which, 
ac; S. Hicrom obfervcs , is for a ytar , and nro years , and half a year, 
which three different ways of fp~aking by yc:ars , by months , and by 
days, ~t-c only to fignify that God never pen 11its his £iichfol tb be 
under ~u1y violent pedccution for ahy long rim::. 

'/r. 3. 4:· My two V..1itnefSes shall prophefy 12.So days. It is a very 
common Interpret3tion ; that by thcfc two wimtffcs mu!l: he underfiood 
Henoch and Eli;ls. who are to c6iT'..e bcfor·c the end cf the world. 
'Tis true this is what \ve trad il1 frv::r2l of the anc1:::m Fa the rs , in fo 
much that Dr Wells in his · p:1raphrafe • calls it die ctJn_(ent of the 
primitive Fathns , ;md in bis notfs fays , it is cf unexceptionable 
Authority. This opinion ( at lean :1s to Elias ) is grounded on thofe 
words of the Prophet Ivblachy , c. 4. '/!. 5. Behold I u.:ill fend you 
Elias the Prophet b~fore the great aid tnrib!c day of the Lord's coming: 
and alfo on the words of crnr Saviour: Chril1,.l".,brt. 17. 1 I. where he! 
tells h1s difciplcs,that E!i.~s is indeed t:uomc, and will reflore all things. 
But I cannot fay that the conktit of the Lirhns is fo unanimous as to 

Benach : for we find by . S. Hibry , th~it fome thought J crnny w;is 
to come with Elias, and h;: himklf thought that w:~h Eli:is would 
come lvfoyfes. See his Com·ncnt3ry on J\btt. p. 7 ro. Nov. Edit. idly 
allowing. it a rcceiv'd orinion; that l-L:noch ~md Elias jre again to 
come before· the Day. of Judgment , yet ic is not the confiant doc_. 
trin~ of the ancient Fathe1·s , that by thefe t·wo witnej[es in this place of 
the Apoc:ilyrfe, mull be undcrfiood Hd~och and ~lias. S. Cyprian ex..; 
pounds it of two forts of martyrs for the Catholick Faith , tO wit !Ii 

they who foffcr'd dc3th • and others \vha only fuffcr;d imprifonment; 
lofs of CYoods • and the like. Or he: rs l xp'cHmd it of the tefiimonielt 
conccrn~o- Cbrif! an<l his Chm•ch , of which fomc arc i11 the oiJ 
Teftathcn~, fomc in rhe n~V/. To ~hdc \~c mnfl: joi11 .:itl thofe in
trrprcters • who expound all the vifions and P,\:<liaions in the Apo• 
calypfe till the ~.cth Chariter, of the Pcrfccmiom r~is~d by the Jews: 
er by the Heathens ag;tinfl: the Church, which have already happen'd.: 
or thcfe both ~s to ancient Fathers and lcircr Imcrtm::rcrs , Sre Atca-
zar in his Prolo~om··na, noL1tionc 6. pag. 3 3. and notationc I 2. p. 48. 

<l J • fi 1 . . They shall prophe8' I 2 5o. oays, i , e , or a s i·~rt tmic. - They 
a ;:e tu·o o! ive trees • flourishing with worl:s 0f piety and m~rty ;1 and, 
Cr~ndleflicb shir;iq; with faith and good wcrks. . . 

if. 5 • ..And if an_y man would hurt them :1 &c.'I'hefc two vti'fes 
frem to £1:-.nifv both the mir~icles j which Gad many rimes wrm1ght 

0 , h . 
by the prayers of his · m:ntyrs ; as e had done fr~1:i: rly in: 
the t:mc cf Eli;1s , ;md the cx .. -mt)lar punishn1et1ts , with ~·~·hirh from 
time; to time he chailifcd tho1e by whom they f.r•ere pci'~'cuted, ;tihl 

JI. r,..~t. 1 H Li 
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that he will do the like by H,'noch and Elias , whca they shall cr>me. 
. ii· 7. The ~e~Jl, 'Which afi;ended from the bottomlefs pit .•• shall 

lu'tl them. Go;~. for tht greater good ·and glory of his frrvanrs, per
mits the devil by Antichrifi , and fi.tch like infiruments , to torm(nt 
them, ;ind put them to death , and yet by dying tlwy conqucr,to the 
etcrn<il confufion of their pcrfecutors , who shall beheld thL m gainer up 
to hcawn :. to be there happy with God in his kingdom fo1~ en~. 
· if. 8. Their bodies sht!tll lie in the ~s , it is what hds often h:ip
pcn'•:i to the bodies of the martyrs , and may happen to Henoch and 
Elias , far tree days and a half, for a short time. In the flreets of the 
great City. Some undcrfi:md ;my City where Chrifiians arc pcrfrcntcd. 
Others by thr following words , ·where their Lord ivas crucified, will 
needs have to be undcrfiood Jcmfalem, which they hold shall be rebuilt 
ii\ the time of Antichrifi , and where by him shall be put to death 
I-Ienoch and Elias. But otltcrs think it may be expounded of Hea
then-Rome, which in a myfiical fcufc might be call'd Sodom fiJ!." it's 
infamous crimes , ~ind Egypt for it's Idolatries and Snpc:rl1:itions, and 
where Chri!t might be foid to be crucified , not as to himfrlf, but 
in his members , according to what he himfdf faiJ Matt. 2 5. 40. 
what _'J'OU did to any one of the leafl of my Brethren , you have 
Jone to me. 

'W. 1 o. - 1 2.. The inhabitants of the Earth shall rejoyce &c. 
The Perfccutors rejoyce and make merry for a while , when they 
fecm to get the better of the Chrifiians. Diocletian made pillars be 
eretlcd to him, as if he had defiroy'd Chrifiian Religion , and when 
by his cruelties , he fow the E1ith of Chrifi fiill incrcafo more and 
mo:e, he fell into a kind of madnefs , and laid down his Empire. Sec 
Baron. ad an. Dni 3 '.:l4. p. 771. The fpirit of life from God en
ter'd into them. and they flood upon their feet. 'Tis an allufion to a 
vilion in the Prophet Ezcch. c. 3 7. 

'/r. I 3. A great 'Earth-quake. By which may be fignificd the con
fternation that fell upon the Pcrfecutors of Chriftians , when by God's 
vilible chafiifements,feven thoufand,i,c, many of them perish'd miferably: 
others were firuck with fear, others converted. 

'ii. 14. Thefe vifions belong'd to the fecond ~'o , and the 3 d \'\10 

is at hand. 
"Ir. 1 5. At the founding of the 7th Angel &c. The Saints and blef

fcd Spirits in heaven , are rcprefcmcd praifing God with loud voices , 
at the approaching of the Kingdom of God , fome undcrfl:and at the_ 
end and confornmation of rhe wicked world after the defirutlfon of 
Antichriil: , when the bldTed shall reign in heaven : but others expound 
this of the Triumph of the Chrifiian Faith and Church , when the 
providence of God putting an end to the perfrcutions ;igainfi Chri11ian~ 
Religion, by the miferable end of Dioc!eti<in , Maximie\n , Max
cmius &c. made the Kingdom of this world, the powcrfol Roman Em
pire, bec?me the Kingdom of our Lord, by hm raifing Contl:antin_ the 
great to the Empire , and under him making the Faith of Chrifi triumph 
over all it'.s pnfecutors and advcrfories. - The tqnplc of Go4 was 
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open . . . the Ari.: of the Tcjlanu.:nt u..1as flen , which P. 
Cipplics to the crofs, chat ~ippear'd in the air to Conilamin. 
rlicaticns may be prob<il.Jlc , but CHl!lOt be Ccill'd Ctrtain. 

483 
.A 11.: maQ. 

Such ap-

( ) 
1 . l fl r . . ' ' ' •It: " ., 

:-i 11. :!. • Atr::~m 1z:ttem qttot· " ., 1orzs , ,,.", ""/\"~ r:'iiM110, not so-N9i'1 , 
as in fame }..JSS. 

Dr \\1clls, when he tells m_ en the 3d verfe of this chap: that th, 
confcm of the primitive Church 1md tlKir unexceptionable Authority "' 
require , th-:t by the t\\'O wimdTcs we 1.auJer/land Henoch and Elias; 
feems to be con7.Jinc'd of it by the Audorit;:(2s fJe im1;gins)of Dr Gr:de. 
This 'UJe jind by his o<.vn "U.:01·ds pag. 79. " I sLdl here (faith /;e) 
lf.djoin a ;~Me of the late mofl lt~n;.:d,and pic;,.;s 1livine Dr Grabe , in 
"rcfcr.."i'ice to this matter,in a pa!J'aze of S. Jrm::w l. 5. c. 5 .It is note 4. 
n in page 40 5. O::cn. Edit. a~;d run)· thus in the Doctors 07..!;n ivords:dif 
,, putatior.er:-7 r!e loco in quem Deus tranj?ttlcrit,6, /;uc t~(que vivemes con
,,jer-: ar it T .; (lc.i,um & El iamAu .. ~;-1fl inv s indicavit ad fidem non pertincre . 
. ~_,,-it cu1n h: ... · Inn&tts doccat Ltofic!ornm difcipulos C·(N B)a.uditores dixiffe 
,, d c. mul the note in Dr V;cl!s ends UJith th~{e words : Ph:res 
1 , a!ios leg.:;ido notes liret . .A.f:a t/;,:s Dr "7 . .. adds: I have tal<en 
,, tke p.'!tiiS to- tran(criln: a!l tl;efe citations , that the reader mP)' fee 
~' hmv gei:era1!y tl:e F;rt/;cn do a3ree in this m.:;,tter. And t!Je fame 
u Dr \11c:'ls a little afie;·: Whcrc t:.pon, faith he,the good Dr. ( Grnle) 
n adds i;,, reference to hirn/i:lf: 1nihi parum tutmn 'Videtur aliter nunc 
;,[entire. A1;d had all others the like due eflcem for the F.irbcrli,and 
n the li/,e modefl opinion of thcmidvcs, there u 1ould quid.I) be taken 
~' a~J.JrtY t{;at g'eat and ttnkafpy dijfe:·ence of opinions , which is new 
~· in the Church , as to points of Religion. I wish, nolefs than ~r. 
\Vel!r, that all others had the like due epeem of the Fathers, and the like 
-n1odefl opinion o( tf;emfelves 1H the author of this note, and he u:ho 
writ , mihi parttm uaum- 'Vidctttr alitcr mmc fintire. Ey fuch di(
pojitions of fi1bmijfion to the Do8rine delivet·'d or witn.tJs'd by the 
confant of the pri1nitive E:>;thers , might he quicidy taken a'lt'P-J the 
11-nhappy diJijere;ucs in f oiiits of Religion bcavixt u~ , and all pretendc.d 
Refonm:rs, V.Jho, kr fatting up their pri·vAte jwf gmcnt agaiNjl the au
thority of the Cathclic-chttrch , hai:e bro:1ght in theft differences. 
Lutha led the wi:y, I c.rtre not /ait~ he , if a thouf:md Cj'}rians , a 

· tJ1ou rt:nd .Aui:ulfir:s are (1,f!,'7i,""lfl n:e (r·c. l't/t I am fidl11 per'Vl*ded 'J"'. ~ :;i t:,.) -' • / .. F' 
that Dr. \v., . did not lmuw , that ~u this latin note, u1ith the 
cittrtions of the Fi,;;thers•, and with thofe ·tucrds upon them, mihi parum 
wt um videtur al it a nunc {entire, are not the 'Words of the learned ~md 
piof.fs 1Hvim Dr Grr..be , but r:.rc found word for 'UJord in the 3d ute 
of FrancJcus Fcuardentius i1t l:is Pa;·is-:-Edition of S. Irenetu an. 157r.. 
·Fig. 312 , f-am '1.rhc:;ce thcJ wcre fp,kcn abo"'·e a rco ~1ears after by 
Dr Grabe. H::d Dr. W. ta':m notice that they u·cre the words cf fa 
~Jlarm an .A.:.1'"l·er(,:;;ry of th trctended Reformation as Y:ew,·rdcnw;'s, I 
t.foubt uif_·e:l.cr he. r,_ur;.idd ba'i·e given fa:ch bgh commendaticns on the 
zme Aud,or "'J'{:h a ( NB) en theft WL'rds ofFti;:.-!rd.~(;tii:.s, n;ihi prJrnm· 
tittu:-1~ vidctur &c. Bu.t I am glad that Dr. Grabe and Di' \\'ells ti-re 
'1 the Jame jwigme.'U u 1}th the author of the note. 

H h :j 
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+-Qo~-¢oo(t-¢-·!)4.¢-¢-~¢-~'¢· *~* -¢-(l--¢-9(1-.<z.")--¢-(>'9(>'¢-¢9-¢ ·~ 

C H A P. XI i. 

J. A Nd there appeared a great wonder in heaven: a. 
won1an clothed with the fun , and the 1uoon un

der her feet , and upon her head a crown of twelve ftars: 
• 2.. And being ·with child , she cried being in labour to 
bring forth, and she was jn pain to-be delivered. 

; . And there app;:ar' d another wonder in heaven: and 
behold a great red dragon, having feven heads, and ten 
horns : and upon his heads frvcn diadems , 

4. And his tail drew the third part of the ftars ofhea ... 
ven , and caft the1n to the earth,and the dragon fiood be
fore the won1an , which was ready to be delivered : that 
when she should be delivered , he might devour her Son. 

5. And she brought forth a 1nan - child , who was to 
rule all Nations with a rod of iron : and her child wasi 
taken up unto God , and to his throne , 

6. And the woman fled into the wildernds , where: 
she had a place prepar'd of God , that there they n1ight 
feed her a thoufand two hundred and threefcore days. 

7. And there was a great battle in heaven : Michael 
and his Angels fought with the dragon , and the dragon 
fought, and his Angels : 

8. And they prevailed not, neither was their place found 
any n1ore in heaven. 

9. And that great dragon was cafl: forth, the old ferpent, 
which is called the devil, and Satan , who feduceth the 
whole world : and he was caft forth unto the earth, and 
his Angels were fent together with hin1. 

I o. And I heard a loud voice in heaven , fa yi1i.g : now 
falvation is co1ne , and power , and the king ... 
dom of our God , and the power of his Chrifi: : becanfe 
tbe accufer of our brethren is call: forth , \vho accufCd th.on 
before our God day and night. 

1 1. And they have overcome him by rcafon of the 
blood of the fat~b) and by reafon. of the word o~· their t;;Cr:i"' 
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111ony, and they loved not their· 1 ivcs unto death. 

1 2. Therefore rejoy.ce o ye he3.vens , and you that 
dwell therc~n. \Vo to the canh, and to the fea, becaufe the · 
d:::vi! is con1~ down unto you, having greJt wrath, know
ing that he hath but a short ti1nc. 

1 3. And when the Dr1gon :faw that he was cafl forth 
unto the earth , he perfrcutcd the wo1nan, which brought 
fo~·~h the nian-chiid: ·. 

r 4 .. AnJ there were give a to the woman two winos of a 
- 0 

gre;-i.t Eagle,that she 1night fiy into the wildernefs unto he.c-
p: ::le~ ., \d1ci·~ she is nourished , for a ti111e , and ti111es ·,. 
and h2.lf a ti1ne , fron1 the, face of the ferpent. 
. 1 5. And the fcrpcnt caH: out of his inouth water as a 

flcx)cl J.tcr the wo1nan , that he might n1ak.e her to b~ 
earned away by the flood. 

1 6. And the e1rth hclp'd the wo1nan, and the earth 
ope11'd ir's !11,)ath, and fwallowcd up the flood , which the 
dragon c:cfc out of his 1nouth. 

r 7. And th~ drJgon WJS angry ag:iinfr the wo111JJ1 : and 
\i·ent to nnk~ w::.r with the rdl: cfher f;;cd , which keep 
the con11n1nd1n.:nts of God , and h~we the tdl:in1011y of 
}di.ls Chri!l:. 

r S. And he fl:ood npon the fand of the Sc1. 

~ N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

"if. I. A 7..noma;~ clothed "..lJ,:th the fim • and the moon under he~· 
_(jet. By thi~ v.·om:in Irncrpr..:t1:r:> commonly tmderfiand thl Church of 
Chrifi, shining with the light of faith, under the Protecrion of the SU.i;·L 

of Juftice Jcfus Chrifi ~--- The moon, the Church hath all ch;.;~geable 
things of this \rorld under her feet , the affL[tions of the fiithfol being 
i"ais1d above them all. -- Upon her hi:ad 12 flars , he~ dochinc being~ 
.ldivcr'd by the 1 :z. Apo!Hc;, ~me{ their fuccdforsq_ 

y. 2. \vith child . .. a;u! in pai:;,, to fi~nific that the Church "· 
even in the tirn~ of perfocmions , bronght ·forth childr('.n to Chrift. 

V. 3. Anotkz;• 1uonder in hea.ven , that is, in the Church of ~hrifl-... 
tho' rcYcal'd to S, John , in the y}fions, as if they were ken.. in 
h2avcn. = - A :;,r~.::.t red dra_12_0;;, , a fiery dr<igou , \1.:ith je7.:?-11 !ar:;x! ~ 
and ten 'f!(}rns, i, e) m~my heads, and many horns, By th: h,:. 
ga?J., isQ:r:ncragy t·n~Lr!:oo.{ rhc'DcYil( Sec-.;-. 7. ~nd ;;th) ;11ki 

by the l:0 ads an:1 Horns , Ki1ws and I'rinces, who aet und\:t bi:.r,," . ,-, 

}!crLc.1ting the e:~·v;mts of God. 
. ' ... . . . ' . . { h fl . f'· - .. 1r 'n..4 )/, 4., HHt.,:zi t~n.t~' a )(ip1-irtr; t e ars, agreatparto.:-:·•:~>·L>.'l.J-

, H n q 
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Tbis is fpoken at lcafl: with ~Ill. al!uGon to the fall of Lucifer front 
h( aven with the rebdlious Angels, driven from thrncc by S. Mi~ 
ch:irl. - And the Dragon flcod before the u;oman &c. The <!•vii is 
:ih:.-.·ays ready , as far as God permits him , to make war a~ainH the 
Church, and th~ faithful fc:-v~!ntS of God. The woman, th'c Church 
brought forth a ma<z-chil~, or r;1thcr tn:1ny men-children , flout ;md 
v:1li;1ut in the profc1ion cf the true Faith , able to rdift , and 
t:-imnpl1 over the att:mpt5 of the Pcrh,cutors in all Nations , not of 
_thcmfdvcs , but 6y the Gr:10~ ~md power of Jefos Chrifi, their Pro
tce1or , who., is ~1ble to ntle all Nation.~, ~.s it were, with a rod of Iron, 
to fruftratc all their attcm pts , .ind turn their hearts , as he pl: afcth. 
---- Her child , or child:-en were ta!:en ttp to heaven , guarded 
by the fpcciJl favour ofGod,Thev alw:1ys overcome the: devil,~md all thei~ 
adver~aries, by reafan of the blood of ihe Lamb , by the merirs of 
ChriH. And they loved net the life of the Body , fo as to 
prd~rvc it , by incurring _the death of the foul. 

-.;r. 6 .&c. The woman fled into the wildern~{s. The Church in the times 
of perfrcutions , mufl be content to fen·e God in a private manner :t 

but by the divine providence , foch perfrcutions never Iafied with 
''iolen::c only for a short time, fignificd by 1260 cbr, or a<; the 
fame is exprcfsd here. if. 14 .. for a time, and times, and half a time, 
i , c, for a year , and two years , and a half a year. 

Yr. Io. - I 2.. NouJ Salvation is come . . . rejoyce fJ J'e Heavens 5 

The Bldfed in heaven rcjoycc for the vietorics of the faithful on E;,nh, 
;tnd alfo for the reward and Gloty ; which would shortly be given 
them in Hcavt·n. 

y. r 4. There was given to the 'LL'Oli:i:tn t·wo ·wings of a great Ettgle. 
By thde two wings fomc undcrfbnd the love of God , and the fear of 
offending him: others piety and p;:udcnce &c. 

y. I 5. The Serpent ' the draaon , the ccvil cafl out of his mouth 
:-J 

a flood &c.He endcavcm'd to deHroy Chrifii<ln Religion;but the; Earth, 
that is, the Princes of the E:-irth,as God was pleas'd to turn their Hearts, 
help'd m turn away the perfecutiom. , 

Yr. I 8. And he flood upon the [and of the foa , i , e , the Dragon 
fccm'd to be at a fiaud, to rcfr a \Vhilc , not being ~blc to raifc <tny 

• r . 
mor~ pcnecut1ons. 

Now as to the time th:it rhefe thing-s should come to pafs • 
L) c. l 

m;my by !even heads and ten Horns undcr~nd m;iny powcr1u 
wick~d kings, who should pcrfccmc the good , cfpecially about Anti
·chrift's timt:, whtn the faithfol, at diffLrcnt times, shculJ be opprefs'd~ 
and forc'd to fly 3s it were into the wildunefs, to worship God in 
private. And when the end of the wc::-ld fcrms to dr:iw· near, the 
devil with greater malice will pcrfecute God's frrv~~r1tS , his time bf"i~g 
short. Others ap1-l11 tht fe predictions to the particular pcrfecmionc; m 

• I. J l. 
the Church by the Jews, ;ind by the hrathcn Empcrcrs jn th~ firfl: turc-: 
ChriC!ian-Agrs befor~ Confbmin's tim':', wh.:-n Tclobtry W'.lS dcflroy'd, 
when the f~ce of the Church was ch:·n~·d, brc;ime vi-:lo:i0~1s, ~ud 
publickly triumph'd over her former cn;:mics the Hcathrns , ;mJ by 
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the man-child , whom Gcd rod;: imo his fpecial ProtclHon , they will 
hayc to be undcrfl:ood Confomtin hirnfrlf. 

(a ) if. r 8. Et jletit fuper arenam mf!ris. The ordinary G. copicJ 
r!'d8r.• , fteti , which the Prot: Tranjlators follovJ'd , beginning unth 
theft • uords the 1 3 ch chapter : and I flood upon the: fand of the fra, 
as if S. John [poke of himfelf. But Dr. \\?ells in his ame1~dments has 
corrcdcd t hi Prot. Tran flat ion , and ,-ejlor' d the reading i~olG11 , jletit, 
m -: u.: find it in the Latin-vulgat. I have redon'd nMr ttpon a hun:.. 
dm~ places in the Apccalypji: only , u;herein. Dr \,Velis has preferr'd 
th~jc rc:idinzs in tJ1e G. MSS , which are conformable to ottr Latin 
nttg.':t. 

CHAP. XIII. 

r. A Nd I faw ~ 'wild bcafi: coining up fion1 the fea,. 
having f.:vcn heads , and ten horns , and upon 

his horns ten diade111s , ~nd upon his heads nan1es of 
blafphe111y. 

2. And the beafl, which I faw, was like unto a Leopard, 
:1nd his feet were as thofe of 1 bear, and his n1outh as that 
of a Lion. And the Dragon gave to hi1n his firength , 
~nd great po~· er. 

3. And I faw one of his heads as it were wounded to~ 
death : and his dc~dly wound was cured. And all the earth 
was in ad1n!r:-ition aficr the beafi:. 

4. And they adored the Dragon, which gave power unto 
the beafi:and they adored the beafr faying:who is like unto 
the beaft? and who is able to fight with hin1 ? 

5. And there was given to hi1n a 1nouth fpeaking great 
things , and blafphen1ic:s : and power was given hi1n to. 
ace forty two n1onth~. 

6. And he opened his 1nouth in blafphe1nies again.fl:· 
God, to blafpherne his nan1c, and ~is tabernacle,and thent 
that dwcil in heaven. / 

7. And it was given hi111 to make war with d1e Saints, 
and to ovcrcon1e thcn1. And power was given hi1n over 
every Tribe,::rnd people , and tongue, and natioa, 

8, And all th~1t dwell on the earth, adored hin1;. whore 
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ua111cs are not writt~n in th~ book of life of the Ja1nb , 
which was flain from the, bl'ginning of the world. 

9. If any rnan hath an ear , let hirn hear. 
Io. He that shall have led into captivity, shall ao into 

cJ.ptivity : he that shall have killed by the fwonl', n1uft 
h~ killed by the fivord. Here is the patience , and the 
faith of the SaiQ.ts. 

1 1. And I faw another beafl: coining up fro1n the earth, 
and he had t \VO horns like thofe of a lan1b , and he fpoke 
as the dragon, -

I 2. And he exercif2d all the power of the fonn~r wild 
beJfl: in his fight : and he cau!Cd the earth, and them 
that dwell therein , to adore the fi.rft bcafi , whofe deadly 
·wound was healed. 
_ 1 3 • And he did great wonders , fo as to cu1fc even 
fire to coinc down fron1, heav('.n upon the earth in the 
:fight of 1ncn. 

I .4. A1-1d he fednced the inhabitants on the earth by 
1neJns of the wonders , which were given hin1 to pcrtonn 
in the fight of the beaft , faying to thc111 that d\rcll on 
the earth', th:tt they should rn::-dce an i1nagc to the bcafi: ., 
v1hich had the wound by the fword, and lived. 

I 5. AnJ it was granted to hiin to give Spirit to the 
i1nage of the b~afi: , and that the image of the beafi should 
fpeak : and should cauf e that as 1nany as adored not the 
image of the beafi: , should be flain. 

1 6 .And he shall caufe all the little, and great,and rich,and 
poor , and free, and bond-1nen, to h~we a ch4rall:er in their 
right hand-, or in their foreheads. 

17. And that no 1nan n1ioht bnv, or fell, but he thJ.t 
0 • 

hath the character , or. the natne of the beafi: , or the 
number of his. name. 

1 8. Here is wifdo1n. He that hath undcrflanding , le~ 
hitn con1pnte the nu1nber of the bc:i{l:. For it is th~ nu1n
bcr of a 1nan: and hi$ nu111ber is fo ... hundred fixty fix~ 

A N N OT A T I 0 N S. 

ii. I. I (aw tt wild Beafl coming up from the faa. By this fir Pt Bcaft 
fcvcral underfiand Antkhrift , as S. Iren. I. 5. c. 2 8, and S. Greg. 
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1. 3 I . Moral. c, 4 I. Ent this is not certain. By the other Bea/l ( a) 
tomfr~g up from the Earth , many under fland Antichrifi's falfc Pro. 
Fhct , fomc famous Impofior ~md Magician in Anticbrift's time. 
win will do great wonders and ftgns. -·The fevcn heads, and ten 
Horns , m:iy ag;-iin fignify a great number of Kings and Princes, who 
shall be ov•:~comc by Antichrifl: , and fobmit thr.mfrlves to him. __.., 
The dragon , or devil gives that great pmvl'r to Amichrifi, figni
ficd by the different parts of the Bcafl: , fome like to a Leopard, 
others to a Bear , and orhrrs to a Lion. The Head wounded 
to dt:ath anJ cur'd , is either Anrichrifi hitrdClf, or fome one of chofe 
Heads or Kings , curd by the devil , and diabolical arts after a mor
r:il wc 1.ud. -· They ador'd the dragon: i, c, in Antichrifi's time~ 
th~y will adore both Antichrift, and the devil , who will make war 
againft the Saints for 42 Months, i . e , a short time , fignified alfo 
by 12 60 days , and by· three years and a half. 

Y:. I I. I faiu another (b) Beafl &c. He had t\'l(·o horns like thofe of 
the lamb , pretending to imitate Chrifl: by an omwar4 fantlity . and 
by working firange things. -- H~ exercis'd all the power of the 
farmer wild Bea.fl in his fight, or before him , doing gre~t wonders, 
as Chrift foretold shou'd be ctone by faHe Prophets , Matt. c. 2.4~ 
Yr. i.4 , making even fire · by lightning come from heaven , as 
the devil was permitted to do in the time of Job. c. r. Ht: caus'd 
men to adore the fir.ft Bea.fl, whofe wound was heal'd, and the Image 
of the firfl: Beafi: , of Antichrifi , to be adored , and that no one 
should buy or fell any thing , unlcfs he had on his forehead , or on 
his arm, fome particular mark, cali'd the charac1er of rhis falfe Chrifi, 
o!' Amichriil:: : or his name , or the number of his name , that is • 
his name which made up of numeral kttcrs , 666, but as S. 
J ff..'.ll~ us thinks , in grcek letters or Char~1Clcrs , as S. John wrote his 
Rcv.Jarion in Greek. According to the ~pplication made by the Bishop 
of Ivleaux &c, by the firfi: bcalt with 7 horns, wcr.: fignificd the cruel 
Pcrfccurors of the Chmch , Diocletian , ~;1d othi:r fix pcrfccuting hea
then Emperors , to wit , Maximian Htrnilcus , Galerius Maximian ) 
Confi:antius Chloms Father to C~mfiamin , Maxcntius , Max.iminus , 
and Licinius , Thefc they look upon to h:r.·..:: been the feven heads of 
the firft Bcaft, .md by this B._,:1fl: they unjcr!bnd the Idolatry of 
the Heathen Roman Empire : ~md by tl·.c ten horns , ten , i , c , a 
great many Barbarous Nations , who in th('ir time made irruptions , 
~md pillaged the Empire , and afo:r\•..-arcis brouf_i;l~t dd1:ruclion to the 
wl10l(.'. Roman Em ~ire , to wit, the (~orhs, \\rand al..; , and the rcfi. 

The Rcli.·rnbl:mccs of a Leopard , Bear , atid Lion , ~re introduc'd 
with an al!uli.011 to what is written by the Prophet Daniel. c. 7. 
m;.:ani:1g the 4 great Empires : by the Lrnp~ird , that of the Chaldcans, 
by the B:.:ar , that of the Pcrfians , by the lion , th:-it of the Grecians 
and of Alcxand.:r the great , la!l:ly that of the Rom:ins ,· w hkh is not 
rcprcf<.'.ntcd hv ;my one B,~afl: , bm ;is a compound of the others. 
\Vhcn it is C1id tk1t the Beall: hrtd rcceiv'd a mortal wound , and was· 
tur'ti •"'Viin , thefc intd:pretcrs underihu-id the Idolatry of the Empire, 
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which was in a great meafurc dcftroy'd by Confiantin , but which 
was again reviv'd , and renew'd by Julian the Apofiate. He mighc 
well be faid to have a mouth Jpeaking great things, and blafphemies, 
hue his power lafted only for a short time , fignified by 4z. !vlomhs , 
tho' literally he did not rci~n fo long. 

By the other Bea.fl, if. 11. Thefe Interpreters, as alfo Dr. Hammond, 
undcrfhmd the Philofophers and Magicians . with their Auguries and 
pretended Oracles of the heathen-Gods. For thcfc men under Dio
cletian , and particularly under Julian , were confiamly exciting the 
Emperors and the people againfi the Chriffoins , telling them that the 
Gods rcquir'd, that the Religion of the Chrif1ians should be utterly 
det1roy'd. \Ve fiud in the hifiories of thofc rimes , that an Image or 
Stame was erected to Julian , to7cthcr with Jupiter, Mars , and 
Mercury , and orders given to put.., to death all thofe , who refus'd 
to adore that Image. See S, Grc3. Naz .. Orat. 3. cont. Julianum , 
and Sozomen l. 5. Hifi. c. I 7. Under Diocletian , and alfo under 
Julian, meats cffrr'd to Idols , were thrown into Fountains ; and waters 
confecrated to Idols were fpriukl'd upon all things to be fold in the 
market, to the end that the Chriftians might be defil'd by every thing 
that they bought, or eat . 

As to thl! number of the name of the Beafi 6 6 6 in thcfe G. letters 
xE,, i1othi11g c~m be produ~'d but meer conjcCturc. S. Irencus ( c ) J. 
5. c· ~ o. p. 371. Ed. Frnardemii , fays , that according to the Tef
timony of thole, who had fccn S. John , the number of the bcafi 
was to be computed by G. letter•>. He takes notice that this number 
cf 666, may be found in fcver:tl names. He produces fomc examples, 
~md among others , the word Lateinos , of which he fays , it may 
feem very Iikdy that this is the name , bccaufo .. the lafi of the 4 Em
pires. ( which were fpokcn of by the Prophet Daniel ) was rhcn 
extant, and had this name of the Empire of the Latins. (take notice 
that he has not a word that hints at the Latin Church , as fome of the 
late pretended-Reformation would inGnuate) But , fays he ; the word 
Teitan, carries with it a greater probability. Yet he concludes , that 
fitch Expoficions are uncertain,and he will not venture to fay that this 
will be the name. The B. of Meaux propofes DioCLEs AVG V sTV s, 
but this is to feek for it in latin letters. Others have produced other 
names. Such fancies and conjcBures fecm full as well omitted. 

(a) i,r. I. Tho' S. Ireneus, and al(o S. Greg. l. 3 I. mqr. c. 4 r. 
hy the firfl of theft two Beafls under.fl and Antichrifl , and others 7.L'ottld 
have Antichrifl to be meant by one of the two, _yet this is not to be lool/d 
upon as ab(olutely certain , not being witne(s'd by the con.fent of the 
Primitive Fathers.· The ancient Fathers, efpecially in the expojition of 
obfcure Prophecies , many times give us no more than their private opi
niom , or fufpicions and conjeBures , as S. Aug. exprefly takes .notice 
in his 20 book de Civ. Dei c. r 9; tom. 7. p. 5 97 nov. Ed. \\?here 
he (pealis of Amichrifl: fo that tho' S. Ireneus had feen S. Polycarp, who 
was a Difaiple of s. John the E7.:angelift , _yet he delivers us divers 
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things concerning Antichrift , ·which are no more than his privattJ 
opinions and conjeEfz.eres , in which others do not agree with him , as 
that Antichrift sh.1-ll be of t~ e T1·ib, of D.:t~t : that he shall fit in the 
Temple of Jeru_(a!cm. HC! was alfo in aa error, as to Chrifl's reign of 
a thoufantl years up(Jn the Earth with his Elec1. A1'ethas Bishop of 
Cefl1,re1J in Cappadocia, in the 6th Age , in his com.rnentary on the 
Apocal11p(e,tom. 6. ;Jib. Patrum Edit. Colon' Jpti:tkinJ, rif this opinion, that 
[ome wou/ d ha'Ve .the fiifl Bea fl , Apoc. I 3. 11. 1, to le Antichri.ft ,, 
and others the 2d B!'.i/l : only fays, quid.Mn fie t'..cripi:m,t, &c. 

( b) ii. I I. Vi~"i aliam bdlinn' Ei~o•1 ~.A..>t.6 e~C"'· Another wild 
beafl. S. Ireneus citlls t.Us 2d Bea/! arm;gemm primit, and takes· no
tice, that he is al_(o call'd in ot.JJCr pbces of the Apocalyp(e { c. 16. 
I 3. c. r 9. 1.0. and c. 1.0. r o. ) t0e fc:l(e p>'.Jf'!,.,;'. , pfrudopropheta 
of the (irfl Bea.fl. By what is fad i.vt this Ch-1pta, this 2d Bea.ft mu.ft 
Ii ve 1md ac1 at the fame time wit:; tlr .f.~(l : fnr it is .(aid Yr. r z.. 
Tha.t he c-x:erci(ed all the pD7.11er of' thq f~·oner Rea.fl in his fight, e11e4 ... 
wiov u1J1ri, and again if. 14. 1h1t f!e did wonders in the fight of 
th" fi;·J Bcaff, h~,uo• '1; Brie.i'iJ.. :i •• It is (ai"; that this 1.d Beafl made 
all th.!t ·.:h-'e!t on the Earth ·~don~ d1C' fir.fl Eeafl 3. that he made 
all .1'e:'(om ma!.:e an Im1g2 to tb·.~ firi1: B::a!l: , that was wounded and 
cured, a;id that they should be f1ain, who ador'd not that Image. 
4. He cam'd that all per(unr should have the CharaElcr of the jirft 
Reafl , and the number of his name , i , e , of the name of the firfl 
Beafl. All th~/e 7.nho bold that the firfl Bea_(l in this Chapter is An
tichrifl 1..vho is to cume a little before the End of the world , hold 
in li!?e manner that the fecond bcafl is not come , but ·will alfo come 
at the fame time : and that he is to be a famous Impoflor , and falfa 
prophet in Antichrifl's time. But they u.1ho hold the fir fl Beafl not to 
be Antichrifl, but to be the Idolatry ef Heathen Rome , by tbe 2d 
Beafl under;1and the Phil~(Qphers and Magicians, who were accuflom'd 
to ra~(j the Indign:ition. of the Pagan Emperors t?.gainjt Chrifliam. 
This Expojition of the B. of Meaux , and of divers Catholick - In -
terprc.ters , I shall here give in Dr Hammond's words. •c ~y the 1.d 
,, Bea.ft is meant magick Augurics,and ora.c!es of Heathens made ufe of 
,, to advance Idol-u1orship. This Beafl h.id two homs , tu10 powers 
,, with _{ome refamblance of Chrifl the lamb , the power of doing Jome 
,, kind of miracles , even of m"leing fire (eem to ccmCJ down from 
,, Heaven, as Philoflratus relates of Apoll6;;i1M Th)'tt.neus !. ) . c. 5. 
,, a'i/d the pretended po;1;er of I'roph~cy by d11bio;:s and obfcure ora
,. cf es ; by which alfo t/J~y eniz,.rtged the Emf,ieror~ to promote Jdola
', try , cmd to make bloody Edicts again/l Chriflianity > to force eve~'}' 
n one to join in their Heathen - u1orship , and f'J shew that they did fa 
,, by exteriour ma;·ks a12d figm , by tickctr to she·w that they had 
, , f.unfic> d to Idals , otherDif tl·cy shfluld be inc.:.:p~--:ble of buying and 
,, felii,1z , i, e. of enj.1)'ing any partirnlar advanta;;,es, or the co"RJ.mon 
,, b:::zcfi:s of Liff. 

Dr Hammond did n1f thin!t it <Dorth taking notice of, that fa many 
-:.uritns of the prctenv!e.l I'.cfarmaticn. , wo:tld IMve the fecond Bcaft 
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to be a [/eat many Popes , whom they affirm to be the famous Anti ... 
chrift. Never was there a more groundlefs , or a more malicious Jn .. 
'l'ention , without shadow lif Authority or reafon , and evidently con ... 
tradic1o~y to both , which I may shew as occa{ion 'offers , and as [ a't'· 
6S theft short notes will permit. Here I shall only totech upon u1hat 
relates to that which is .faid in this Chapter. i. The late Reformers 
Jome of them make the firfl Beafl the Popish Antichr4t ( as we may 
fee in the Bishop of Meau."' and alfo in Dr \\Jells ) and fame affirm 
this of the fecond Beafl. The two bcafls ard quite different , are they 
both the Popish .A.ntich1·ifl ? 2.. Some of them ptove the Popes to b~ 
the 2d Be(ljl > becaufe the Pope's mitre has a refcmblance of his two 
horns : do>s this de(erw an anfwer ? &e the B. of J.feaux. 
3 . Is it. not as ridiculous to pretend that by fire corning from hea
ven , is meant the Pope's excommunications ? Is not the power of 
Excommunication g1·ounded in s. Paul ? Do not the Proteflants them
felves own , and make ufe cf this power ? 4. Thofe Protcjlants who 
tell us the lid Bea.fl is the Popish Antichrifl, fay , that the fir.ft Beaft 
was tbe jlate of Paganifm in the Roman Empire : This ( as they DWn) 
'I.Vas dejlr~f d before the Popes begi:m to be Antichrifl : hoip do's this 
agree with what is here [aid of the 2.d Beafl, Antichrifl's Armiger • 
that he rx_crcifed all his pou1er in the fight, and in the Prefm~e· of thfl 
jfrjl Bcafi: ~ 5. How can they pretend· that the Popes eve-r order'd all 
to be flain • :vho woul4 nat adore the firfl Beafl , that is , heathen 
Idols , or the Images of Heathen Gods, of] upiter, Mars, &·c ? or u1ho 
did not bear <1n /;is forehead , or hmd tt:e char:.ickr • the marf< , o-,i 
the number of .(ome of their He::.thert Gods , or Heathen Emperors ~ 
6. If the ~d Bea.fl be the Popish Antichrift , all thofe Pr~te,ff ano 
have been J;pilty of a grievous overfight , who have endet1.vottr'd to 
prnve the Popes Antichrift by findin11 the number 6 6 6 in their names , 
Ct in the word Lateinos ; for it is° evident by this chapter 'ii. I 7. , 
that the number of the name , belongs to the firfl Beafl , and not trJ 

the 2d. 7. This contradiv'ls what the Proteftants teach ·with S. Paul 
2. to the Thefial. c. 2.. that Antichr~fi is to be the man of fin, wh'iJ 
':l)ill n:t.1J..ke himfel[ ador'd above all that is call'd , or worshipp'd as 
Go--1., whereas in this place of the ApocalJ'P.fe , the 2d Berifl do>s not 
make himfelf, but the fir.ft Bea.fl· to be ador'd. Therefore dis 2.d 
.Bea.fl is not the Popish Antichrifl. Of this more ,in the following 
Chapters. 

( c) t. 18. Efl enim numr1·us hominis , ('1' numerus e;11 s fl-'X-:-
+· i, . fa •A' ' 'A' ' '•' e' , ~ 1:-Cen.z Jexagmta ex. "~'"~oi; 'l'°'e avu~~?r11 es-i , ~ o D'e: µ,oe; «V'i'8 X.,,., .. 

S. frenem l. 5. c. 3 o. p. 3 70. numems nominis b~(ti& fecmdrmi 
GrMorum computationem- pn litteras qtt.£- in eo [:mt , fex-centM l~ab~
bit &fe."f..'aginta & fa.-..:. Ettfcb. [. 5. Hiflor. c. 8. Edit. Va/ejit ct
tin~ the_ words of S. Ireneus in ,~rce.'i p • . 17:z.. 01' o o5~10µ.og' '1~ ~vJ,-

., u II '~ \ \ ,.. ' I • f .~ tfl ~ \ - • , ,., &'-f.GU.<,l. ~"10; 'fo 11i'Jelo , >.:"'T~ '11lll 'I(.t}~ £AA)JVldP yllyOf aia 'r~ll. U aV1~ "I~ , ,- "" 
't~'J 'f~e.-pdive7"' · But he declares it rash and d.inaer(lu; to affirm an J 
thi~g. ~.r.e.fis ~.,if" uvU>1'a6'u11lvott;11 , &c. A,s fo.:~ the name it fa!f •. ha 
propofe$ fir.ft i~~Ye~~; and then of LateincJ fay,ys, th.1t val de 1.Jcnfa 
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tn!le ~fl quoniam novijfirnum , regnum ( to wit of the 4. Kingdoms 
~n Daniel ) hoc habet vocabulum. 'Tis evident he fpeaki of the Em-· 
pire, not of the Chriftian-Church at Rl'me. Latini enim font qtti mmc 
regnant , fed non in hoc nos gloriabinmr. Sed & Teitan • . . omnium 
nominum , qua apud nos inveniuntm· ~ magis fide dignum efl ... but 
adds , nos tamen non periclitabimur' in eo, nee affeverantes pronuntia
bimus, ("J'c. Dr. \\1ells in a note obfcrvcs that Mr. Mede and .N!r. 
Whiflon without fitfficient gJ·otmds take notice of this conje8u't'e of S. 
Jreneus as favouring their notion of the Pope to be .A.ntichrifl. See pag. 11 o. 

CH AP XIV, 

t . A Nd I faw: and behold a lamb fl:ood on 11Ioun~ .. 
Sion , and with him an hundred forty four thou

fand having his natne , and the na1nc of his father writ~en 
in their ,foreheads. 

'-. And I heard a voice fro1n heaven, as the voice of 
1nany WJt:ers , and as the voice of a great thunder : 
and the voice which I heard , was as the voice of har
pers harping on their harps. 

3. And they fimg · as it were ~ new fong before the 
throne, and before the four living creatures , and the Se
niors : and no 1nan . could fay the canticle, but thofe 
11 undred forty four thoufand , who were bought fro111 
the earth. · 

4. Thefe are they , who were not defiled With wo1nen ~ 
for they are Virgins. Thefe follow the la1nb whitherfoever 
he goeth. Thefe were bought fro1n a1nong n1en , being 
the fidl: fruits unto God , and to the fan1b, 

5. And in their 1nouth 'vas found r:.o lie : for they ;ire 
v~:ithout fpot bcf ore the thron:~ of Gcx1. 

6. And I faw another Au gel Hying thro the 1nidi1: of 
heaven, having the evcrI::.fling Gofpd,to preach unto rhctn 
that fit on the e:;,nh , and to every nation , · and Tribe ~ 
and tongue , and people : 

7. Saying with a loud voice : fear the Lord, and give 
honour to hi1n , becaufe the hour of his jndg1nent is 
co1ne : and adore hirn, who 1nadc heaven and earth , th~ 
Sea , and the founrnini of Wltcrs. 
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8. And another Angel followed faying : she is foll-'n , 

she is fall'n , that great Babylon: which of the wine of 
the wrath of her fornic:ttion 111ade all Nations drink. 

9. And a third Angel follow'd them , .faying with a 
loud voice .· if any 1nan shalt' adore the bcafi: , and hi~ 

. linage , and receive the character in his forehead , or in 
his hand: 

1 o. The f:.une shall alfo drink of the wine of the 
wrath of God , ·which is mixed with pure wine in the 
cup of his indjgnation, lnd he shall be tonnented with 
fire and brimfrone in the fight of the holy Angels, and 
in the fight of the lamb : 

11 . And the fmoke of their tonnents shall afcend up 
for ever and ever : neither have they refi day or night,
who have adored the beafi: , and his imJge , and who
f oever did receive the Charaetcr of his na1ne. 

1 2. Here is the patience of the Saints , who keep the 
commandn1ents of God , and the faith of Jcfi1s. 

1 3. And I heard a voice from heaven, faying to 1ne: 
write : bleffed are _the dead , who die in the Lord. Fro1n 
henceforth faith the Spirit , that they refl: fro1n tl1cir la
bon1~s, for their works follow then1. 

14. And I faw , and behold a white cloud : and upon 
the cloud one fitting like unto the Son of 111an, having 
on his head a golden crown , and in his hand a sharp 
fickle. 

1 5. And another Angel came out of the Te1nple , 
crying with a loud voice to hi1n that fat on the cloud : 
put to thy fickle, and reap , for the hour is come to 
reap , becaufe the h~rveft of the eJ.rth is withered. 

1 G. And he that fat on the cloud , pnt his fickle to 
the earth , and the harvefl of the earth was reaped .. 

17. And another Angel can1e out of the.Te1nple,which 
is in heaven, he alfo having a sharp fickle. 

1 8. And another Angel cunc forth fron1 the Altar , 
who had power over fu·e : <lnd he cried with a loud 
voice to hi1n, that h~d the sh~rp fickle' faying : put to 
thy sh:irp fickle, ~nd g~ther the cluftcrs ofrhe vincy:u:d of 
the earth : for the grapes thereof are ripe. 
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1 9. And the Angel put his sharp fickle to the earth , 

and gathered the vineyard of the earth , and call: it into 
the great lake of the wrath of God: 

20. And the lake was noden without the City , and 
blood can1e our of the lake even up to the horfes brid
les for the fpace of a thoufand fix hundred furlongs. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

Y,. r. &c. Behold a Lamb, by which is divers times reprefented 
our Saviour Chrifi:. They _(ung as it were a new fang or Canticle. 
In thcfe vifions , <1ftcr perft.:cutions , ;ire fornctimes introduc>d rcjoy
cings to encourage tbe fcrvants of God in their fofftrings from the 
wicked world. - No one could .(ay , or fing this Canticle , bm thofc 
I 44000 , by which are fignified the Elcll. , who were not defiled with 
women : fomc: expound this literally of thofe who always liv'd vir
gins , others undcdbnd all thofe who lived or died wich a 
pure and dean, he~m , c.:xcmot from the corruption of vices , and of 
whom it is faid, i.r. 5. That

1

no lie was fotmi in their mouth • and 
that they were without f11ot before the Throne of God. 

1;. 6. 7. An Angel •.. faying: fear the Lord , by this Angel are 
reprcfentcd the preachers of the Gofpel exhorting all men to a true 
Faith , and a good life. 

'i,r. 8. Another Angel faying , she is fal'n , she is fal'n the v·eat 
Babylon. By Babylon , as obferv'd before , may very probably be JiO'
nificd all the wicked world in General, whom God will punish, a~d 
defiroy :ifta the short time of this mortal life : or may be fignified 
every great City , :md perhaps Rome return'd to Idolatry in the time 
of Amichrifi:, a little before the End of the world : or may be fio-
nified the Idolatry of heathen - Rome in the 4th Age, wh~n -Chrifl:i~n 
Religion under Confiantin , and his foccdfors began to triumph over 
Paganifm, i , c, according to rhofe Interpreters , follow'd by Alcazar, 
Boffuet, P. Allemand &c. which Expofition Dr. Hammond thus ex. 
preffeth , " the whole impure City of Rome - heathen , under the 
n title of B .• bylon , that ~Id Idolatrom C_icy , _that had Iain fo heavy 
-, , upon the people of Goa , ... should fpi:t:dily be ddhoy'd , for 

. . h h ' 1 • 
•J aJ\"a~Kmg t. c eatn:n-·worsrnp. 

"f.r. ?· A ;d Angel follow'd ... if any man shall adore tle Bea.fl.,. 
he sh::!l drinl~ of the wine o(the wrath~( God, which is mi.'C'd with 
p11•c i.L1ine &c.That is, h~ shall drink of th.:- bitter cup of God's in

. dige.~~:ion , not mix'd with water, or any thing to diminish it's force, 
Lut with wine and wine J i , c , with punishments upon punishments. 
for ever and ever. 

y. r?.. Here is the patience o.f the Saints, here patience is necefl'ary not 
to be carried away with foch plcafores and vanities , ~1s are offer'd in the 
wi,kcd Babylon, and to remain fo;m \.lnder Perfecutious with th~ 
piou:> inhabitants of Jeru.folem.. - · - - ·' 
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Yr. I 3. Blejj'ed are the dead, ;ill the <le~d , t1:·ho have died in tht. 

toril _, and net the 1\LFtyrs only , for thci r u>ot"ks follow every one. 
Y• 14. -:z.o. Li!:e to th;: Son of '11~an , 'to our S:1viour Chrii1 , 

fitting &n Iii wl.Jite c!oucl •.J.:ith d cro\Vn of Gold, and in his hand a 
sharp fic!l/e. And .Anotlxr .AJ:sd def ring of him to do juHin: by 
putting to his Jlckle , bccaufe the harvefl of the Earth , was ript: , 
dry, and witt?er'd·, i, c, tb: wicked ripe for pnnisbmcnt. The lib.: i3 
~O"aia rl'prdi?ntcd by · the fid:lJ'. , which is i~1id to be put to die 
c1ufh:rs of the vineyard : ~nd they were C:aft. into the great wine-prds 
or foke of the Wr;1th of God , into hdl ; ·.Vhctl' the blood is faid to 

I 

come out· , and come ttp to the horfas bridles, even fat tt 1600. fur-
longs. A metaphorical w3y of cxprdling the e:xcecding gre:-i.t torments 
of th~ wicked· in Hell. Em to prqcnd from hence to give tht jufi: 
dime116ons of Hell:. is a gn:imdkfs conjctlurc , of which fee a L:ipidc. 

I cannot bu.t a.dmire hou.' Dr. \\? •••• after his learned 1i1odern 
divines • M. J.1cde, mid lvfr. \\1hiflon, could hook in the Popish 
.Antichrifl in .fo many places on this Chapter , as t. 7. where it is 
faid .• fear God , the Chrij1ians , fa);S he , are forewarn'd not ro 
fall into any corruptic ns the V ifiblc Church afrc1'\vards fell into , par
tiCularly Popcry. According to a great many ~four Prot. Ad-verfirrics. 
the Popes ha7.1e been the great Antich,ift eve1 fince the dejlrtdl,mt nf 
the Heathe?J. R'Jman Emperors in the 4th Age , and yet no m.1n 
ever ci.rc:tmt of it fJr fu(p~Cfed et. .The Protcflants tell the feople ~ 
they need but open their Bibles and Teflaments , to fee a; 1d f'nd 
the monflrous Popisb Antichrifl, the frip,htful Rea.fl 'with fc1:rn J,c,-:d> 
and ten Horns , and what's more flrange them all the refl , nu: Mi;1 

one of the Latin or Greek Church for fa many ages could ever fee tht:: 
leafl appearencc. of ·what to them is 'Vijible at the firfl fight.· The 
G. Church by an unfortunate Schifm was di'Vided from the Latin in the 
9th. Age : they Wtinted not learned men among them, well read in 
the Scriptttres, who omitted nothing that could be alledf!d to juJlify 
their fchifm and feparation from the Pope of Rome : ls it pojfihle th.1t 
neither Photius, nor any one among them, should not fee this Truth fa 
palpable ' that e'f.Jery Proteflant prefently aifcovers it at the Ofening of his 
new Te/lament ? This at once 'l.lJf'u'd ba'tle jujlijicd their fiparation. 

This invention , which doubtlefs was fi.eggefted kY the mofl fubtil 
adverfary of Popery , firfl came , fa_'/s the B. of' 'Nlerwx on the 
.Apocal)pfe , -from the later '};Janichcans, er, fell among the 
..A.lbigen/es, as i,'l'lfamous for th~ir errors, as for tl:eir_ nutmiers ( See 
l'lat, Ale:c. tom. 6. Su. I 1. & 12. p. 490. & tom. 7. {a.:-. : 3. 
p, 6 6.) who, among othe1· deteflable bla_(phemies againfl God, ag•ii1.:fl 
Jefus Chrifl,arJd his B. mother. taught the people that I 1opa Si!-vcf er i.'t 
Conflantin's time wa: .A.ntichi'i/l , and the Church fem lfHtt ti;i1<·, 
was become a d~n of thieves , and the Harlot in the I poc~lypfr. I 
fcarce thi;Jl· the rea(ons the·.1 brou.rht, u;iJl be atirt-ro'V'd hy de v._,rri:c;·s 

~ / 0 1 .; 

of the late Reformation , in . as much , .faid the)' , rt~ the C h.-:rrh fir,f 
miniflas cf the Cfmrch were the;·t _pc1mitted to ru:r:;·-;.·r: E:.'r..-/r'(ir:,_[,\·· -,1 

Bcm:JZ1.:H 
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'Erm~,'i~es and ~·evei~u~s. Th~jc f!;,.<;·fticks u·ere fa!~~-w'd in JC.me points by 
n~iClej and Ins D,fc;j'ili.!s' r:ff,t jJti.·h:rps upDn a flnct .exa~;:~natron , they 
on(y mc,cmt :that the Pot:J and Bzshups tvtught Amzchriflum Dorii'ine , 
a.;ui (o a:ere to be efle~?1.1'd ',Adverfaries to chrijl • and I'recurl'"ors of 
Anttchr.fi. J 

~1c m::_y loot: ::pon V!t!;er (tho' be df:nicd the Re7,1e[ation_of s~ Jo!m ra 
l•e Canonic::tl-fcript;;re ) and the Lutherans and Cal7.linifts to be tJ:e 
true inventors of thii u:i:1;'>fJ and incohcnnt Fib le of the I'ofish-Antichrif, 
twel'~.Je hundred _ye:-:,rs {!jter dn toIJes had .(uccefjively one after another 
been the enc , gi·c.-tt , a;zd famous Amichrift. 

Tlnfe lovers of no7.1tlties, liben·y , an:l Church-lands found tbt 
{)~fc::.re revefo.tions in th.: Apocalyp(e 7,,1ery _cor..ve:1ient 1or their arbitrary 
fancies, 1 ... viere they could mal<e tbe UJtc"cd Br:kylon not fig;iify thfl 
Heath:m-Rom"1n Empire 1vith S. lremus, and the primitive Fathers • 
but to be the Chr~flicm-popish Rome : and the Scarlet whore mftj1 be 
tke Popes and Cardinals , who W:'ar Jradet and purpia. An argument 
not ~nferiour to that of lvv. A·ulrew willet, who found out the Pope 
to be the Angel that open'd ·with a key the bottomlefs pit, becaufa 
.f;:ziil /ye, who ri;ivcs the Crofs keys for hi) arms bt~t the Pope ? 

The lrt/l Reformas r.f the Faith fou;id their ingeniom Expojitiom 
on t!;e Apoca~'Yp(e a.fit mca1s ro flir up Kings and Primes, as 'Well as 
·the i:J,norant populace , and unthinbng mob againfl the Ty1·anny of this 
Brtbylon ; it is not my remark, nor tl1at of the B. of Meaux only, bitt of 
their learned Dr Ham.mend , who,after he hath given us the extravagrmt 
and trifhng ra:vings of M1' Brig; .. trnan, (ays , 't that UJhat fuch w1·ite1·; 

,,, aim at, is to put the peDplc in mind , that they are to pull down 
,, Antichrifl. Nothing (fays Dr Hammond) can be more ejfeelual to
'" wards the raifing and fo:nenting of commotions. '' 

'Tis evident the country-Par(on can never be at it lofs , fJr w:mt 
matter, to excite his Pm·ishion,ers {as ociafion offers it [elf) to ti de
tejlation of Popery and all Papifh , if he has but Mr Brightman's re
velations on the 7. Epiflles in the L and 3. of S. John's Revelati()n ~
'1.L'ritten to the · Protcflant churches by name~ See what ·u.:c luive cited 
pag. 45 8. If he keep by him Mr \\?illet's expojitio1ts of the. number of the 
name of Antichr~(l. •where~( he VM)' prove that the thr.te leu~r~ are 
each of them croffes, and tr-t!t :he fign of th: Cr~{i, Jlrll retam d by 
Papifls , is in vc1y deed the cogn~(rmce of Antzchrifl. He may confirm 
th; (ame by MY \\1iflei's evid~nt d~monftration '. as. he him.felf c~lls it. 
Ta!w it in his oum words . m hts s_ynop. Papz(tnz. Controv. 4 • .§1_. 
,, r6. A;ztich1'ifl,fctys he,is the great whore of Babylon, .i. e, of Rome: 
,, :rn.d heYe, faith V?illet devoutly , we P..re to note the /ingular pro. 
,, '"L;dc??ce of God, who fujfereth net ·a jot ,of his· word to fa!! to ,the 
,, ground : for even fo verily an. 8; ;_ , ne.~ct after ~eo the ~ 1th, trnre 
, "w,;;s a ri1Jht whore elected Pope, ·C:!/l'd Joh1;, ~r if you wul, }nane 
~» the srh~: u1ho fell in labour. in the midfl o/d fale~n prr:ccJ!!on : 
H thus th~·n by evident Demonflration it a.pp~are~h,tha~ the I1~~c i~ the 
,, whori of Babyl01i , ttnd confequently .Ant1chrtft~ '' Is nr~ thp. w:t~y ? 

no m,1tta if by the fame L()gid~ everj whore that ever lrl.le~ nt Rom~ 
.Ji jf"li , I i . 
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may be prov>d A.ntichrifl. But as for the ftory of Pope Joan , Da'tlid 
Blondel a Frmch Hugonot has shewn it to be a fable ; for it neither w.u 
Pope John , nor Joan that fucceeded Leo the 4tl1 an. 8 5 3. Leo the 
W dyed in J ttly 8 ~ 3 , to whom fucceeded in .Augufl. or September of 
the fame /Mr, Bencdi8 the III, fa ·that no place is found for P11pe 
John or Joan to reign after Leo tWo year_s and 5. Months ,as the Authors 
of that Jlory pretend. The Par fan, if need be , may add ,the Expofitions 
on the 7. vials of the 'learned and pious divine Mr Mede , as . Dr. 
l\7 .... s calls him ( tho the B. of A1eaux looks upon him as a meer Enthu. 
fiafl.)The .f11ufion of the firft 7.Jial , fays :Afede, ·was when the UJal-
denfes and Albigenfes , and the followers of \Viele[, and Hus began 
to renounce Pope1y. The 2 d vial was . compleated by what is mdre 
eminently jlyl' d the Reformati(Jn , begun by Luther , and carried on 
.$(,fterwards by many others. The 3 d vial was compleated partly by the 
Laws nu:r.de here in England in the reign of~· Elhabeth againft 
popish priefls , partly by the great overthrow given to the Spanish 
.Armada an. I 5 8 8 , and alfo to the Spanish forces in the Netherlands. 
See the refl in Dr W ... s. pag. 127. but Dr "7 ... s with Mr. Vvhiflon 
loof•s upon the vials to be all frill future. I cannot thinll that the 
learned mm among the Protejlants helieve the Popes to be Antichrifl, 
ejjecially fince time that difcovers what is true as to matters of 
pit1, that are pretended to be foretold, has confuted the conjectures of 
Je Moulin, J urieux , }.fede , V!Jhiflon , &c. 

I mufl here.do jujlice to divers learned men (Jf the Prot. commu, 
nion. Grotius in a letter , Epi/t. 5 5 7. to the Proteflant John Gcrart-l 
u Voffius , tells him, that th~y , who did not believe the Popes to be 
,, .A.ntithrifl , neverthelefs judg'd it neceJJary to give juch Jnterp1'c· 
tations for the publick good fJf PrfJt. Religion (See Mnfr de Meaux in 
his .A.dvertijfement nmn. r. ) '' The fame VOj/ius anfwers ( Ep. 571 ) 
n that he himfel( ha·ving told ti certain minijler fJf Dortcht , whom 
_,, he calls , thick-fcull ( lourde tete) that he shou'd not impofa on the 
,, people, even againft Popery , that minifter prefently ask'd him, if 
u he was for taking the Papifl~ part , whom , [aid he , we cannot 
,,. run dow~n too mu·ch,tl:at the people may· the more detefl their church. 
u This, adds Vojfius , is much the fame af fame others [aid to me at 
~~ A.mflerda-m : 11Jhy should not we fay the Pope is Antichrifl? mujl 
.... we leave off faying fa? and make the people leave our Communion 
,. more and more , as if too many did not leave it already r " This 
was a fecret that was not to be divulg'd. 

Of om· English Protejt: I ba'Ue read Dr Hammond's paraphrafe and 
notes on the z.d to the Theffal : and on the Revelation or Apocalypfa. 
he never pretends that the Popes are Antichri.fl •. The predi8ions in S. 
John , of the Beafis , of the fall of Babylon , of thf! grca~ Harlot, he 
expounds, as fulfill'd already, by the deflru8ifJn of Pag.w-Rome , and 
fJf it's Idolatry ,fuperflitions, Auguries, under the Heathen Emperors. 
much c:fter the fame manner as Alcazar, aud as the B. ()[Meaux~ 
ttnd other Catholick.writers. Mr. Rich. Montague in his Gag. page. 7 4. 
w1·ite; tl,w : " 'Wkethe1· the I'ope he thatAntichrifl or not , the Churc l.1 
f~ [ of England J rc(cl'r.;eth not , tendreth it not to be belie'tl'd any :V•"'Y~ 
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p, Some I gt::mt are very peremptory indeed that he is. He jor inftance. 
~. 'who wrote and p,.inrcd it, I am. tis fiJ,re the Pope ·is Amichtijl,thtft 
,, AnticlJrz/l /po/;( n of in the fcripture , as that J efus Cl;rift is God : 
~' V7tt they t!-r:t ~irefo r~(o!ute, .teren1ptt1ry, nnd tiJrtain, let t·hem an
" fwer for tf"m::-'eh·cs. The church is not tied ; no1 any one that I know 
;,, of, to mnJ;e good their pri'vate imaginations. Fe;· m;felf,I profefs inge• 
~· nioafly I am not of opiizion,that the Rishcps of Rome perfonally are 
.,, that .Aittichrift . . . . nor yet that the Bisho

1
fJs of Rome fucce.ffivelfare 

,, that Amichri/f. '' &c. He only holds the Pope and Papijls to beAn
tichrzfls improper~.Y in the fen fa th1~t S. John fa_)ls, there are many· An. 
tich,.i!ts. lie cites for tk'e Jaine Opinion Mc!anCihon :md others. 

11-lr Thorndike in his ju.ft weights and m-ea(ures c. :. . fpealting to 
thefe two points, that the Pope is Antichrifi,and P;1piits Idolaters. "The 
,, Truth , fays he, is, they of the Church of Rome have overcharg'd 
~, us , in calling us Hereticks • • . but the_y i hat wou! d have the Pope 
,., Antich6fl: , ~nd the Papifis Idolaters , have rev_y' ti it upon them , and. 
~· taken thci1· revenge bc)'ond the bounds of blamelefs defance ... Let them 
,, not lead the people by the nofc , to b·dicve that they can pro'lJB 
n the _(uppo(ition , which they cmnct '' &c. The fame Jlt!r. Thomdiki 
,, in his I?. Chap. p. I 2 '. &c. shetvs more ttt la1·ge , that their 
,, rcvercncin~ Imdgcs in Churches is no Idolatry . .And .'?gain p. I..,4-9· 
,, Haying shew\i , foys he , why the Church of Ron~e cannot be 
,, chargJd with Idcl::try , I may from hence infer chat the Pope can
', not b:.' Antichrifi. 

Yet Di' \\? . .. s on the .Apoca!y1'Jfe, IHts n() otJJer ar.gumi"nt to prove 
that the Pope is .Antichri/t , that is , by a :ie':.v invention , the myC 
ti cal Anrichrift , foretold by S. John , -c;nd his 1·eign to be I 2 6 o years ,. 
only bccaufe he fuppofeth that the Pope , and Papifls , give divhie 
honour , t/le honour that is due to God alone, to Images , Saints , mu;l 
.Angels. This he continuallj repeats , tmd ta!:es it fa>' a thing grnn~ 
ted. It feems 'Very flranj,e , that _(o learned a Doffm· , after fitch 
miftal.es have bee;i canvas'd and clear'd , tts ',4,fp"i!ars, by what hath 
been wr;tten bj Mr Thorntlilw on this _(ttbjec1 , should flill run on in 
this 'l,t'oundle(s fttppojiticn , contrary to all the prott;foations which t!:~ 
Cath;licks ha";)e conflantly made.Every little Papi.ft, btry or girl, can a;Jure 
the Do8or , that they have been always taught to gi;,,•e divine ho
nour and worship to God alone : th~y V~·ill recite 'to him the words 
of thefr Catechifm, th~lt they pray in<l.:.cd. before Images , to put 
th~m in mind of things thereby rcprcfcmcd , but they do not pray 
to them , becat1fc they know the:y can neither fee , nor hcJr , not: 
help them~ thef ll tell him that the Anr.els and S:iin~s, even the B. 
V. 1nother of Chrift , and the true mother of God made man , is no 
more than a creature bclo~;.J God,r:t an infi;1ite diflance , and .f7; 
that the inFcriour hanour that U.le pay to them, is· nothing like to 
that fi1p:··ett111 and di·vine honour , which UJe pay to' God alone. In 
a word 7JJe kno·w , have alw.r,r,_ys profe.fs'd that 1mdgcs , An~ 
sels • and Saints , al'e but oreaturi:s : and as we are not fuch fool'> a!J 
to thin!~ the1n Gods , fa neither are we fa fanfe!efs as tll p.1y th•m 
dh1ine honour. I; ·1· 

- • 1 
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CH A-P. XV. 

I. A Nd I faw another fign in heaven great , and 1nar-
. vellous, feven Angels having the feven lalt pla ... 

gues : becaufe in the111 is acco1nplished the wrath of God. 
2.. And I faw as it were a fea of glafs 1ninglcd with 

fire, and the1n, that overcan1c the beafi:, and his in1age, 
and the nmnber of his na1ne , ftanding on the fca of 
glafs , having the harps of God : 

; . And finging the. Canticle of 11oyfes the fervant of 
God , and the fong of the la1nb , faying : great and won ... 
derful are thy works Lord God Ahnighty : juil: and true are 
thy ways , thou King of ages. . 

4. \Vho shall not fear thee 8 Lord , and ·glorify thy 
na1ne? becaufe thou only art holy: for all Nations shall 
co1ne, and adore before thee , becaufe thy judgn1ents are 
manifefi:. 

S. And after thefe things I faw, and behold the Te1n
ple of the tabernacle of the tefti1nony in heaven was 
open'd : 

6. And there came forth feven Angels out of the Te1n ... 
ple, having the feven plagues , clothed with clean and 
white linen , and girded ~~out the breafis with golden 
girdles. 

7. And one of the four living creatures gave unto the 
feven Angels feven golden vials , fitll of the wrath of God, 
who liveth for ever and ever. 

8. And the Ten1ple was filled with finoke from the 
majell:y of God, and from hi~ power : and no one could 
enter into the Te1nple , till the frven plagues of the feven 
Angels were finished. 

A N 'N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

'if. I. &c. I Jaw .(e·ven Angels ha1.;ing the favm fofl plagues. l\bny b~r 
thek tmdcribnll chafli(cmems that will fall upon the wicktd i a little k·~ 
fore the end of the- wodJ > ;\!ld fo t~1k~ thdc plagues anJ vials r.h.:~ 
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:lre poured out in the next chapter , mofily in a litteral fenfe. Others 
;ipply them to different calami_ti\:s that happen'd to heathen Rome , 
but the applications arc fo different , that they ferve to convince us 
how uncertain they art·. In the mean time S. John fcems to repeat 
the fame things in a different manner : and fometimes· by way of 
nnticipation , as here the Saints arc introduc'd rejoycinO', in view of 
that happincfs in he;wen which is prcpar'd for them. 

0 
' 

I [aw a fea of glafs mingl'd with fire , by which are lignificd 
the ftorms and dangers which they had happily p:ifs'd : uow they 
are faid to be finging the c:mticle of Moyfes after he had pafs'd the 
red La, Cantemus Dno &c. Let us fing to our God &c. A~ :Moyfes 
w;1s a fi.Q:urc of Chrifi: , and the Ifraclitcs of the Chrifl:ians , fo it is 
now call'd the canticle of d1c Lamb. - o thou King of ages &c. In 
the common G. is now ri..ad , 6 thou King of Saints. . 

V. - 5. Behold the Temple of the Tabernacle ... in heaven was open'd. 
\Ve have before obf<.:r-,:'d that thde vilions were shewn to S. John 
;is it were in a Temple in Heaven , and with an allufion to the Sane ... 
tu~ry ,and it's. parts under Moyfc_·s. - The Angels arc feen coming 
out with clean and white litLn .. with golden girdles , with an cillufton 
to the l-bbi[s of the Pridts in the ancient Law - The Tevip!e 
fdl'd v . .Jith fmol~e &c ~: in the time of Salomon z, Paralip. I 3. 

C r-1 A P. XV L 

l. )\ .. Nd I heard a gre2..t voice fro1n the Te1nple, faying. 
Il..•to the (even Angels : go and pour forth the fcven 

vials of the wrath of God upon the earth, 
2. And the 6r11 went , and pcured out his vial upon 

the earth, and there r~11 a cruel ai1d . 1110!1:-grievous wound 
upon 1ncn th21.t h~ld the character of the beaft and upon 
the1n , who adored his i1n.1ge. 

3. And tho fecond Angel poured out his vial into the 
fea, and there bccan1e blood as it were of one dead: and 
every livino cre;irurc died in the fea. 

0 • • ' • 

4. And, the third poured ont h1s vial upon the rivers-, 
and fountains of w~tC'rs .. and they beca1ne blood. 
. 5. And I heard the Angel of the waters faying.:· tholl 
art jnft o Lord, who art , and who. waft the holy one :1 .• 

who lu{l 1'udaed thcfe thin 0°s : 
. 

0 fl s· d 6. Bccaufc they have she.cl the blood _o rae aints.' ~ : 
of the Prophets , and tho.u ha.ft given thetn.blood ~o<lno.l~- ~ 
fG-r they dcf~~vcd it._ 
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7. And I he.wd anoth~r from the altar f.1ying : yes 

Lord God Ahnighty ·, true :J.nd jn!l ~re thy judg111ents. 
8. And the fourth Angel poured forth his vial upon 

the Sun , and it was given to hi1n to affiic1: 1ncn with 
heat, and fire: 

9. And 1nen were fcorchc-d with great heat, and they 
blo..fphe~ncd the n~une of God who hath in his power thofo 
pl~gues , neither d[d dv.:y repent to give glory nnto hi1n. 

1 o. And the fifth An~el poured f oi·th h!s vial upon the. 
throne of the ,bcaft : and his ki11gdon1 beca1ne fi1Il of dark ... 
ncfs , and. they gnJwed their tongues for p:.1in : 

I 1. And they blafphen1ed the God of helvcn becaufo 
of their pains, and wounds , and did not penance foi; 
the-ir works. 

I 2. And th<; Gxth Angel poured forth his vial upon 
that great river Euphrates : and dried up the water thereof, 
that a way 1night l1e prep:ired for the Kings fron1 the 
Eaft.- . 

I ; . And I raw from the 1nouth of the dragon ' aed 
fro1n the mouth of the beaCT:, and fron1 the n1outh of the 
falfe Prophet three unclean fpirits like frogs. 

i: 4. For they arc the fpirits of devils war.king ionders, 
and they go forth unto the Kings of the whole earth, to 

gath_er then1 to_ bat'tlc againft the great d~y of Allnighty 
God. 

1 5 Behold I come, as a thief: Happy is he that 
watchcth , and keepeth his gannents, left he walk naked, 
and others fee his shatne. 

1 6. And he shall gather then1 together into a place :i> 

called in the Hebrew tongue Annagedon. 
1 7. And the feventh Angel poured forth his vial into 

the air, and ·a loud voice can1c out of the Te1nple fro1n 
the throne , flying : It is done. 

18·. An.d there were lightnings , and voices,.and thun~ 
dcts , and there was a great earth-quake , fuch as never 
hath been fincc 1nen were upon the earth: fuch an earth ... 
quake, and fo great. 
· 1 9" And the great City was made into three parts: and 
the Cities of the Nations fell ., and great Babylon can1e. 
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into re1ne1nbrance before God,to give to her the cup of 
the ivinc of the indionation of his wrath. 

::::> 

20. And every Ifland fled away , and the 1nountains 
were· not found. 

2 r. And great hail like a talent ca1nc down from hea-... 
ven upon inen : and n1cn hlafphe1ned God becaufe of the 
plague of the hail: for it was exceeding great. 

A N N 0· T A T I 0 N 5 • 

. )'. I. Go a_nd pour forth the-7. vials &c. According to theExpo:
fa1on follow'd by the Bi:>l10p of Meaux, all th:.:fe 7 vials arc afo~ady 
p:lfi:, being pnnish1mnts :md judgments cxcrcis'd againfl: the hca' 
then Fmpcrors, fi:,)m the tirnr of Valerian cvu1 to the rime of Julian..,. 
~it whdc dc~~th it r,:,ight be faid y. r 7. It is done. Idok1try is def
troy'd , as to it's p~1blick worship. ...__, Here in particular by th~ 
drying up of th-: E:r;hrates, ;:ind Ly the Armies of the Eafl , thefe 
Iml-rp1-.:r .. -rs und\'rfbnJ rhofe of the Perfians, who firft gave the 
grc:it ~l:ock to t!ic Lrnpire in Valerian's time, and by whom a~lterw:irds 
Juli ~1n the A poft;itc was <lcfcat(d, and kill' d. -- IJy the ~rcat Baby-
1o!1 they alfo un~!crfl~nd Idolatrous Rome ; and by the Ijlcrnd; an_d 
mounta.ins fonk by Ianhqu~1kes , they: u!ldc;:r!fand the ddhi.;Jion of 
dinrs KinQ"Jorns. 

Accordi1;g to another Interpretation (which is very common ) AH 
thefe JudvmC'nts ar~ to come before tbc End of the world : and wiil 
be i!l a' m~nner literally executed about Amichrift's time. At the firft 
\<al , m·~n shall b~ frruck with ulcers and wounds, not unlike to the 
6th pbgne of Egypt.At the 2d and 3d vial.the fca and fountains shall' 
Ii': t!_:rn'd into blood , as in Egypt. At the 4th vbl shall be cxccf
Jivc fro~·chin~ heats , tormenting men, and l)mning every thing for 
thc:r ure. A[ the 5 vial darkncfa like that off gypt. At the 6th 
\~ial ( v. 12 ) Euphrates dried up , to open a pailige for the .Armi~·s: 
from the Eafi to 'orac and join the forces of Antichrifi. AnJ tin 
~hree unclean (j1itits liJ:·c froy) , may fignify devils fem by the Dra
gon , or chief of the Devils ) to c>.citc the wicked to all manner of 
ur~clcan ahnminations. They :-ire here f:tid to be gather'd tog·:!.bcr ir~., 
~ place c;ill'd Arm.l!gedon, pcrh:!Fs with an allufion to- MagcdiJon in 
the 'l:ribe of J'v1an:dTcs, wii:rc rhc two Kings of IfraeJ~ Ochozbs :i'1d_ 

Jofias pc::1~h'q, +Kings 9. 1 r. And they are here brough\! in only to f.g-
. r ·r f ' ,, ,. . , 1 r z r· A , l!J.rV a 1) ace o ;1 r--r;;:3t LiCHrnct1011. ~cc ;1.10· ac 1. 1-4. r 1. t me. , r D 

71 h vi.d , a Yo ice , it is done , i , c , the reign of the wicked ir~ 
gcncr:il, and of A:1~icbrift is at an End. - Great Ba~ylon rame tn 
~·m:e:-J:·~rance befo;·e God~ The time of God's punishing the wicked world; 
i ,, ;ipwo~ching : hJr by a 3d Intcrpretatio;i~ B~bylou m~y Rgnify me'" 
t:::Pl10ric;illv :11 I the wicked in gei:rtJl. · 

.1 "" c' 

1:r, ~ ~. A great hail like a tr:{ent_ rame down, &c. \Vhich ne.cd !1.Q~ .• 
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be taken literally, bm only m•. taphorically , to fignify the he:lVy 
weight of God's judgments upon finncrs. 

(a) ii . . 2 r. Et grando magna .fcut tale-:ttum. r:,~ 1'r.c;>.."'"''"l", qttaji 
talent4ris. The Prot. and Mr N ... 1ra?Jflate hail about the weight of 
It· Talent, as if every hailjlono were of that weight. 

CH AP. XVII. 

1. A Nd there c:une one of the feven Angels, who had 
the feven vials , and talk'd with 1ne,faying: co1nc 

and· I will shew thee the conde111nation of the great harlot , 
who fitteth upon 1na11y wat~rs, 

2. \Vith who1n the Kings of the earth have co1n1nitted 
fornication , and by the \t'ine of whofe profl:itution the 
inhabitants of the earth have been made .drunk. 

3. And he took 1ne away in fpirit into the wilder
ncfs. And I faw a won1an fitting upon a fcarlet coloured 
Beall:, full of na1ncs of blafphe1ny ~ having frven heads , 
and ten horns. 

4. And the won1an was clothed round in purple , and 
frarlet , and gilded \Vith gold , and precious fiones, and 
pearls , having a golden cup in her hand , full of the 
abmnination, and .filthinefs of her fornication: 

5. And on her forehead a na1nc written : a Myfrery : 
B.iby Ion the great, the n1other of the - fornications , and 
abo1ninations of the earth. 

6. And I faw the wo111an drunk with the blood of the 
Saints , and with the blood of the 1nartyrs of Jefus. And 
when I had feen her I wondered with great admiration. 

7. And the Angel faid to me: why dofl: thou wonder? 
I will tell thee the 1nyfrery of the woman , and of the 
h~afr which carrieth her , which hath feven heads , ancl 
ten horns. 

8. The Beall: which thou fawell: , was , and is not , 
~nd shall come up out. of the bottomlefs pit , and shall 
go into defrrucrion : and the inhabitants · of the earth 
( whofe n11ncs are not written in the book of lifo fro1n 
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the found1rion of the world ) shall wonder , when they 
behold the btaft that was , and is not. ' 

9. And here is underflanding , which hath wif<lom. The 
~c'.ven h~ads arc fcvcn !\-fountains , upon which the wo1nan 
11rteth , and they are feven Kings. 

1 o. Eve arc fall'n, one is, and another is not yet co1ne: 
and when he shall co111e , he n1ufi: continue a short 
while. 

I 1. And the bea!l: that was , and is not : the fa1ne is 
alfo the eighth : and is of the feven, and goeth into de .. 
frrucrion. 

1 2. And the ten horns which thou faweft , are ten 
Kings : who as yet have received no kingdo1n , but ~hall 
receive power as Kings one hour after the beafi:. 

1 3. Thefc have one defign, and their firength , an-d 
power they shall give to the bcail:. . 

1 4. Thefc shall fight with the la1nb , and the la1nb shall 
Overco1ne the1n ; for he is the Lord of Lords, and King 
of Kings s and they that are with hi1n , are the call'd , 
and eletl: , and faithful. 

1 ' • And he faid to me : the waters which thou 
f.1weft~, \\rhere the harlot fitteth , arc peoples , and Na
tions, and tongues. 

1 7. And the ten horns , which thou fawef.1: on the 
beafl: , thefr shall hate the harlot , and shall 1nake her 
defolate , and naked , and shall eat het flesh , and shall 
burn her with fire. 

1 6. For God hath put into their hearts to do that 
which pleafeth hi111 : dut they give their Kingdo1n to the 
beafl: till the words of God be fulfilled. 

1 8. And the wo1nan which thou faweB: , is the great 
City , which hJth a Ki11gdo1n over th~ Kings of the 
canh. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 NS. 

I mnll: rcocat v;:hat I have already taken notice of, both in the 
prefac1_: ro th~ AFocalypfe , and fo:netim:.'s in the. Annotatio~s , that 
there arc three ways cf expounding all the ,·1fions of th1s Rcve-
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lation , from the end· of the 3 d Chap. to the end of the 1 oth. verfe. 
chap. 20th, which all of them feem grounded on the Opinions of 
the ancient Fathers. Ac;cording to the firft all thefe vHions arc only 
to be folfill'd in Antichrift's time , a little before the End of the 
world. According to the 2.d, the vilions may be applied to particu~ 
Jar evcms , which happcn'd in the firfi: 3 or 4 Ages under the perfrcu
ting . heathens , till by Confbmtin , and the foccecding Chrifl:fan 
Emperor&, Idolatry by degrees was extir'pated , and the Faith of Chriil: 
triumph~d over all it's enemies, whether Jews or Pagans.According to. 
the 3 d , by the great City of Babylon , is myfiically and mctaphori
call y fignificd all wicked great Cities in the world , all the multi
tude of the wicked. difjK'.rs'd in all Nations , their shore , and vain· 
happinefs , their perfccmions and oppreffions of the good and faich, 
ful fervants of God, who live pionCTy in this world , and who are 
call'd to be Citizens of the Cclefiial Jcrufalcm in the Kingdom of God~. 
\':•here he rcigncth for ever with his Angds and Saints , ~md where they 
:ill reign with him , happy in his fight and enjoym'~nt. I am more 
and more inclined to this 3 d Expcfition, by reading this 17th chapter. 
With the contents of the I 8, 19th and 20th chapter till the 1 1th vcrfc ... 
and by reading what 5. Hicrom fays in general terms in his Ep. 
to Marcella tom. 4. part. r. pag. r66. Nov. Edit. "that all this 
book- (of the Apocalypfc) is either to be e.-rpounded JPiritually , or if ·we 
follow a car.nal !-ntcrp-,;etatio;~, we mu.fl .;ontan: om:felves 'U)ith Jewish.. 
fables:And cf~\ccially by reading what S. Aug. hcts deliv~r'd t:$ upo11.rh~ 
chief difficulties of the Apo<:alypfr , in his 2oth book de civ. Dl'i, 
from chap. 6th to chap. I 6. and from page 5 78 , to p. 5 94 torn. 
7. nov. Editionis. To expound then thefe chapters. rog1:ther a~cord:ng" 
to this 3 d Intcprctation. 

'Yr. r. Come and I will shew thee the condemnation of the great 
Harlot , •.• Babylon the mother of fornic,ations. By this Harlot , ~md rhi'i 
Babylon , is f:gnify"d the multitude of all the wicked of ;ill times 
:md places., w·ho have ~bandon'd themfelvcs to ft:nfoal plc~Jiircs, :mJ, 
fought for their happincfs in riches and worldly ~ra11dcnr .1: 

for this rcafon she is faid to carry in her forehead this Infcription ~ 
a my.fiery, that is , to be underftood in a myfiical fenfo of all th~ 
wicked , who make up, as it were one City , as S. Aug:. obfcri:cs ·, 
which may be call'd Babylon, the City of confufion, the City of Idola
try , and of all maqncr of vices. The B:J,-1(1 , that is, the devil car
ries h~r, •.vhofe fuggefiions th~ wicked follow. He comes om from 
the bottoml'efs pit. He 1Das , i , e :. had a much ~rc:iter , ~md more 
cxtenli\·c power over the wicked world before Chrifl:'s coming :1uJ 
Jncar!lation , and he is not, that is , according to S. Aug : his pc\~;,-r 
bath been much extenuated and leffen' d fincc that ti me. He is l J:1 :·J 1t 
or chain'd up for a tbou(and _years, :is it is faid c. 20. Yr· 2. By 
which may· be underfrood all the tim1~ frcm Chril't's coming , ;ind· 
the efiablishinrr of his Chrifti;m Church till the b!l ~nd fL·vctdt 
pr·rfecmion un,dcr Antichriil:,. See S. Au~. I. 20. de Civ. c. 7. J\nd 
when h« .(ball corn.e ~g;1in > a:;!d l?e let lc..;fl',_ 11s it w<.:rc~ in AI')t.ichr;H'~ 
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time • be mufl continue a short Wf1ile : for all the ancient Fathers 
agree by the Interpretations they give to the Scripture, that AmichrHl:. 
~md confrquemly the devil with Amichrift:, mufi rcie:n but a short 

• 0 
time. 

The fcarlet colflur'd Bea.fl, the devil , catl'd the Prince of this world, 
on whom the Harlot , gilded with gold fat , that is , all the wicked, 
~md partirnlady all wicked Kings and Princes with their worldly great
ncfs , v;·ho were drunk with the cup of her proflitution , that is, who 
;-ibandon'd thcm1dvcs , and ~ndulg'd their paffi.ons with all fcnfual 
pk:-ifures , and contented themiclvcs ,with the vain and deceitful happi-
11•.fs of this life ; to be convinc'd of which , the Ano-el is 
1:.rid to h:ivc taken S. John in Spirit into a wilderncfs from th/' com
p:iny of che Wicked \Vorld , the better to fee and contemplate the Va• 
uity of their shore and falfr happinefs. · 

This woman , rhis Harlot , this Bal1lon , this multitude of the 
wicked • dpccially the Heathen perfecucing Emperors at Rome , and 
in all other places, ( and they who alted againfi the Chriftians unde.c 
them ) arc faid ro be drunk with the blood of the Saints , and the 
blood of t!·e Mar~yrs, by putting the Chrifiians , the Catholicks .and 
the fen·~mts of God to death, from the foundation of the world to 
ir)s confiunmation > by the infiil':adon of rhe Beall: the Devil. 

,'.) 

The Beafl , tht• dcvi1,is reprefemed with [even heads, and ten horns. 
that is, wich many heads and many horns , iignifi.ed by the numbers 
feven and ten. Sec. S. Au<T. c. 2 3. p. 606. A .. - The [even heads • 

:-"! 
~s it is faid if. 9. Are [even Mountains , and .(even Kings , i , e » 

~ great many. And alfo the ten horns ( jr. I 2.. ) are ten Kings. 
YI. Io. Five are fal'n , one is, and another is not yet. The mea

ning of this is obfcure. And perhaps it were better to own with S .. 
Aug. , that we do not know the meaning , than to a.dvance- fu(i,icions: 
;md ccnjcllurcs. But it is not improbable, that by thde 7. F--:in,~s, may 
be underi1ood the colkCtion of Kin O's, in what arc (all'd the fevi:n Age~ 
of the world , from it's creation to 

0

i~'s confommation.Thc firfi Age is 
reckon'd from Adam to Noc and the deluge : the 2d. Age from Noe 
to Abraham: the 3d. from Abraham to Moyfrs : ~he 4th. from Moyfes 
ro David : the 5th. from David to Chrifl:. Thdc 5. were pafr, and 
fal'n, when S. John wrote. The 6th. is, and is to lafi: from Chrifi to 
Amichrifl:. And another : the 7th, is nM, being the tim~ of Antichrift, 
;;md only a short time. See Lapidc on this v~rfe. . 

i;. Ir. The bea.fl tbzt was, and is not , zs tle 8th and ts of tlJe 
(e-i·en. The Devil rcio·ns with the Kino-s in ;ill thcfr ages : he is of the 

tl n · h · k d · ll [even, bccaufe he is the Prince under whom ru~n t .' W1c e in a ages: 
.he is alfo t/Je eighth, in as much as he is their Prince ) and they arc 
only his Infhumems. 

V. I 2. The ten horns , or ten Kings , wf..Jich th ·u /au1efl • as ''et 
ft','Le recciv'd no Kingdom, but shall recei-ue power as Kings on~ ho:tr after 
the beafl , or, as it !s in the grcck , with the b~afi. Accordmg to the 
n:rr.mon lnttrpret:1tion , tbr" ~iuft be rcfcn:'d to ten, or many Kings , 
who ate diitcrc.nt from <ill the wicked Kings that had bc(n , and 
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wlw should follow, ~md .live at the fame ti!lle with the Bea.fl , by 
which here feem to be fignifi.ed Antichrifi. Or, if by thefc ten Kings . 
we underfiand all the wicked Kings. who were to come after S. John 
writ, to the End of the World , they had not yet Kingdoms., but the 
Kingdoms which they should have, <md all their vain happinefs. 
would be very short , ·and at the fame time, they woµld be under 
die beafi , and fubjcll: to him. 

Y. I 3. Theft have one defrgn , to make th~mfelves as happy 
they can in this world:and their power they shall give to the Beafl , 
being always flaves to the devil. · 

"/f. 14. Theft shall fight with the Lamb, Their actions and af .. 
fecrions being ;tlways led away with the love of this world, which is an 
enemy to Chrift , and his doctrine : but the Lamb , Chriil: , shall 
overcome them, and punish them, when he plcafes : for 'he , Chrifi , 
God , and man , is th~ Lord of Lords , and King of Kings , and 
as S. John foys again c. r9. 16. has written on his Thigh . the 
King of Kings and Lprd of Lcrds , to tignify to us his divinity, or 
divine ~ture. 

if, 1 5. &c. The waters which thou fawefl, ·where the Harlot 
Jitteth , fignify the different nations , in all which is a multitude of 
wicked, efpecially among the great ones of this world. Theft hate the 
Harlot: thcr's no true love or Friendship among them:thc wicked h~n:c, 
envy, make war againfi the wicked , tho they make alliances foLnc-
times one with another. - For God hath put :it into their £iertrts , 
permits them , and makes ufc of them , as inftrumcnts of his J uHicc. 
againfi one another : and they give their Kingdom- to the Bet-tjl ; th!~ 
wicked reign .under the Prince of this world,thc devil, as Io'ng as God 
pleafes, and till his words , ~md. Judgments be fulfill'd. All the Con
tents of the following Chapters agree with this Expofition. When the 
.A.ngel cries c. 1,8. it is fal'n , it is fal'n Babylon the great , the 
falfc happinefs of the wicked is come to it's !aft period , tho S. John 
fpeaks fometimes by anticipation , ~fpecially when the rcjoycings cf 
the Saints arc reprcfented , and the mi!cries and ccnfiernation _of th,.= 
wicked , to encourage the fcrvants of God to patience and pcrfev::
rance under their trials and pcrfccutions in this mortal li~c. 

Babylon will in a short time be the habitation of de'vils : a1:J 
therefore the good are admonishd wirh t11efe words , go out from he>' 
my people, avoid and dcteft their wicked ways. 

Alm1ghty God hath remember'd her iniquities , the prcvoc:itions 
of' the wicked , nor can they cfc::1pe the hand of tahfa Ju£licc. They 
lived as if they were never to be cail'd to an account. Babylon blinded 
with fenfual delights.pride , and v~mity, faid in her heart , I fit as c~ · 
Q.tteen above others , :lnd farrow I shal.l not fee, like the wicked in 
the Pfalmifi , 7.Dho is Lord over us ? pfal. I I. But all her plagrtes 
( c. 18. 8. ) s.hall come in one day , at the day of deatn , or the 
day1'of Judgment. 

Then. <ire rcprcfrntcd the weepinl! and 11:.cwning cf all tl!c ac~ 
complices of the wicktd1 Hke th~ difarpo!mm:j1t o±~ i~;1..rcbams l~y tht; 
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hurning and defirultion of a great City , where they found fo o-r.eat 
profit in difpoling,and felling their Merchandife. ;:, 

Aficr this in the 19th. Chap. the bldTed in heaven fing Alleluia &c~ 
the God Almighty hath reign'd or is about to reign. . . 

At the latter end of the 19. -Chap. tr. 17. it is faid , · I_faw an 
Angel , flanding in the Smt"; faying to all the birds &c. Here are rc.
prefcntcd God's judgments on the wicked, as it were ;ifter a great 
bmtlc • in which Kings , and many noblemen are flain , fo that the 
birds are invited to drink of their blood. 

The bzafl was taken, and with him the (al(e prophet. We may 
take this as fpoken by anticipation of Antichrifi , and his great Im~ 
pofior , or falfe Prophet. For fiill after this c. 20. if. 7. is foretold , 
according to S. Aug. , the laft perfccution by the devil , and by An. 
tichrifl: , with Gog and Magog : for it is then that fife came doum 
from heaven,and was to devour thcm,and,there it is cxprefs'd, that the 
devil , who fcduced them , and all the wicked , was ca.fl into the lake 
of fire , into Heil , where alfo the Bea.fl Amichrifi , ~nd thefal(e Prophet 
shall be tormented for ever and ever. . 

Now to give a short account of the two other Expofi.tions. The 
firfl: of them , follow'd by a great many ( as may be fcen in Alcazar , 
and a L;ipide ) holds , that ;:ill thcfe vifions ,,..ill come to pafs i11 
the short reign of Antichrifi , a little w hilc before the End of the 
world. Thefc 'Interpreters are di\'ided about the fignification of Babylon : 
fome undcrfiand Babylon the iVlctropclis of Chaldea , where they think 
that Antichrifi will begin to reign ; others under.fbnd €onfi::mtinople, the 
feat of the Turkish Empire , which is alfo bnilt upon fevcn Hills : 
hut many underfiand Rome , not Chrifl:ian-Rome , but Rome that 
was a Heathen City in the firfi ages, and \vbich they think will 
be heathen-Rome again in Amichrifl:'s time. See a great number of 
the Fathers and Interpreters for this opinion cited By a Lapide - By 
the Bea.fl that carries her with her Idolatry and vices ; they under
ftand the devit , and by the fevcn heads , ~md ten horns , Kings • 
who shall be in the time of Antichrift , and fubmit themfelves to him. 
- All thefe Kings and Pcrfccutors will rcceivs their power one hour 
after , or with the Beaft , by which they rather underfiand Antichrifi,. 
wbofc reign shall be short, as shall be that of the devil , who shall 
he let loofe, and have greater pow~r for a little while. By the eighth, 
who is of the fevcn ,~they imderfiand the devil, bcc::mfe . all the ftven 
will be as it were his Inllrumcnts. The fame Kings who committed 
fornication with the Harlot, are alfo faid to hate her, and burn her, fays 
Gagneius, by being the caufe of her damnation and dcftrullion : for 
none arc greater enimies than finncr's accomplices. . 

As to the other Expofition(of which fee A!cazar,the Bishop of1v1eaux 
&-c. ) they look upon all tbefc vifions till the faft perfecution under 
.P"michtifi t ( c. 10. if. 7 -~ 10.) to be already folfill'd by the def
truCtion of the Heathen-Rom~tn Empire, ~s they are al!o expounded. 
by Dr Hammond. Babylon is the ancient he:Hh('n-Romc , mothe'r of 
f i'nication.s 1 i , c , of Idolatry ,:m.J of all k.ind cf viccs,Ji1ting itpon r;.; 
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ftarlet Beafl, fopported by tLc Pagan Emptrcrs in ;111 their Grandeur ; 
Pomp , and V <mity. \Vhl:'.n it is faid of her , that ste wt!-s , anrl 
is not, this is to be taken with a rezard to the vi/ions one af[el' 
•mother teprc.fc.:mcd to S. John , not with a regard to the time 
whe11 he wrote under Domitian. She is foid to come a<.,.ain out 

~ h r h n of the bott{lrnlefs pit , wncn t e 1arnc heat en - worship \\';}S 
again rcnew'd by Julian the Apofo1te, who h~1d a dcfign, and c..ndca-

. vour'd to defiroy Chrifiian Religion. Tht· frvcn heads arc ing1.:11ioufly 
dpplied to Diocletian , Iv~aximi~in Hr·rculeus , Conftamius Chlorus , 
Mttximus , and Maxentius , which in a vifion of S. John art faid , 
to be the 5 tfoat are farn. One , to wit , Maximinus , is , the 6th 
rcprefented as then in bdng , and :mother, rhe 7th , is faid not yet 
come , to wit , Licinius , whofe pedecution continu'd but a sl~ort timi:. 
The Eighth ~ who is call'd alfo one of t.~e fe1,.en, they take to be 
Maximian H~rculeus, who had laid down th<· Empire with Diocle
tian , bttt took it up again , and fo was the Eighth , but of the frven 
mcntion'd before. 

The ten horns rrprcfented as not yet having a kingdom, but who 
:are to receive power as Kings , one hour after the Beafl , or at the 
fall of the Empire , arc thofr Kings and Princes , by whom the Ro~ 
man Empire was ddl:roy'd t as the Goths , W ;mdals , Lombards ~ 
Burgundians , Francs , Huns , Alans, Sucvcs,alfo Pcrfoms and SJra~ 
cens , who invaded and difmcmbred different parts of the Empire , 
but no great fircfs need to be laid on the cxaCl number of ten , 
which, as S. Aug. fays , may be taken for n grc-at many. 

They all come with the fame dcfign ( W. I 3. ) to enrich ; and 
fettle thcrnfclves in the Dominions of the Empire, yet afterwards they 
o-ave their power to the Beafi, by emr;ng into Alliances with the Em
perors , ;lS Alarick the Goth , ~nd others did. They at firfi fought 
'µJith the Lamb , beiug then Heathens~ and afterwards m~my of them 
Arians , till the Lamb overcame them , and brought them to the true 
Chrifiian Faith. They arc faid to have hated the Harlot, makino- her 
defolate by pillaging Rome , and divers other Cities , they de-v~ur~d 
her flesh , her Trcafures , God putting it into their hea;-ts , rnakinP: ufe 
of chem as Infirumcnts to punish thcfe wicked periecuting Idola~ers , 
yet they afterwards fometimes agreed to gi-ve her their jlrength by 
agreements and .Alliances, till the time that God decreed the Empfo::: 
shcnld be in a manner ddl:roy'd. 

Thcfc Interprt:t~rs conclude that by Babylon muft neccfforrly be un
clerfiood Rome , becaufe it is foid , that feven . hc=-ids , upon which 
the woman firtcth , are fe7.Jen Mountains , and it is we H known that 
Rome is l:uilt upon fcven hills ; and 2dly bcc:mfe the woman is faid. 
to be the City, which hath a Kingdom 07.JeT the Kings of the Earth. 
Eut firft thofe 7. mountains arc alfo call'd feven Kinas. 2dlv Confi~1;.., n . 
tinoplc is alfo built on fcven hills. 3dly fcyen m"y be t01kcn for !11any. 

And I cannot but t:1kc no6ce , th;'t fome exprdTlons in rhi5 r 7ih 
and in· the next chapcr, frem to ::lgr(e brt;:cr with. th1t expofoion, whid1 
takes Babylon for the multitude of all the wicked ; as when w~ rc01d 
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t-. I 8. }i. 3. That all N.tttions have drunk of the wine of the UNath 

of her fornication. ii. 1. 3. That all nations were deceivd ~y her forceries .. 
if. 1.4· That in her was found the blood of the Prophets, and of th~ 
Saints , and of all that were flain upon the Earth-. For tho) the Ro
m:m Empire was of fo b.rge au extent , yet a greater part of the 
worlJ was ncva fobjcll: to the Romans : many Apofiles and martyr~ 
'Were not put to death at Rome , nor by the Romans , but by the Per
fians , and in India &c : fo thefc general cxpreffions are more eafily 
expounJcd , if by the great City of B;iby lon , we underfland the 
multitude of the wicked in all places of the world : not but that chefe 
vif1ons may alfo regard Heathen-Rome as the chief place, where fuch 
perfccmions were alted , and where all kind of vices were practifcd. 

N. B. Some h~ve taken notice that the English Protdbms print the 
5th verfc of this Chapter in Capital letters. Myjlery, Babylon the great 
the mother of Harlots and. Abomintittions of~the Earth.I will foppofe ~hat 
thefe words are only printl.!d in this manner, bcc:mfe they contain an 
IFtfcription , as when it is faid • that he who was c;:1ll'd the word of 
God, had written upon him , the King , of Kings , and Lord of Lords,. 
r;hich words are alfo printed 111 great letters : bot if our Adverfarieg 
do this , to .nnkc the Church of Rome look'd upon as the whore of 
Ribylon , and the Pope as AmichriJl: , nothing can be ;nore unfair, 
nothing more ridiculous , as I may shew on the following Ch;1ptcrs~ 

CH AP. XVIII. 

x : A Nd after thefe things I f~w another Angel coining 
down fro1n heaven , having grea~ power : and the 

oarth was enlightned with his glory. 
2. And he cried out inightily, faying : 'tis fall'n, tis 

fall'n Babylon the great : and is beco1ne the habitation of 
devils, and the haunt of every unclean Spirit , and the 
bold of every unclean , and hateful bird: 

3. Becaufe all nJtions have drunk of the wine of the 
wrath of her fornication : and the Kings of the earth 
bave co1n1nitted with her fornication : and the 1nerchants of 
the earth have been 111ade rich by the force of her delights. 

4. And I heard another voice fro1n heaven , faying: go 
out fro1n her 1ny people ~ that you 1nay not be partakers 
of her fins , and that you tnay not receive of her plagues. 

5. For her fins have reach'd up even to heaven, and 
our Lord hath re1nen1bred her iniquit:!es. 
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6. Render unto her even as she hath rendred unto you : 

and double the double according to her works : in the 
cup which she hath m111gJed , n1ingle unto her double. 

7. By how 1nuch she bath glorified her felf, and been 
in delights , fo 1nuch of tonnent and forrow oive unto 

~ b 

her : bccaufe she faith in her heart : I lit a Queen; and 
1 a1n no widow : and for row I shall not fee. 

8. Therefore shall her plagues co1ne in one day, de;ith ; 
and mourning , and fan1ine , and she shall be hurnt with 
fire : for mighty is the God, who shall judge her. 

9. And the Kings of the earth , who have co1n1nittecl 
fornication with her , and lived in delights , shall weep 
and bewail then1fclves for her , when they shall fre the 
finoke of her burning : 

1 o. Standing afar off for fear of her tor·n1ents , fJying 
wo ; wo that great City of Babylon , that 1nighty City : 
for in one hour is thy judg1nent con1e. 

I 1. And the n1ercbants of the earth sbJll weep, and 
n1ourn over her : becaufe no one shall buy their tnerchan~ 
dife any n10re : . 

I 2. The- merchandife of gold and Silver , and of pre
cious fl:ones , and pearl, and of fine linnen , and purple, 
a.nd of filk,and Scarlet ( and all odoriferous wood , and 
all veffels of ivory , and all manner of veffels of precious 
fl:ones , and of brafs , and iron , and 1narble , 

1 3. And Cinnamon) and of odours , and of oint1nent , 
and of frankincenfe , and of wine , and of oil , and of 
fine flour , and of wheat , and of beafls, and of sheep , 
and of horfes, and of chariots, and of flaves, J11ct of Souls 
of 1nen. 

1 4. And tbe ~fruits which thy Soul longed after are 
departed from thee, and all fat and vaiuable things arc: 
perished fro1n thee , and they shall no n1ore finJ. 
theni. 

1 5. The merchants of thefe t11ings , who !1JV'e ~ccr~ 
n1ade rich , shall fl:and a far off fro1n her fol' tear of her 
tonncnt , weeping and mourning. 

1 6. And faying : wo , \VO th;it great city, which ''"JS 
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cloth ed. :with filk., and purple , and fcarlet , and gilded 
·with gold: , and precious fiones, and pearls : 

1 7. For in one hour fo great · riches are co1ne to no
thing , and every ship-tnaftcr , and every one .that fails urn o 
bkes, and the ~nariners, and they that work at · fra :i> 

Hood a far off, 
. 1 8. And cried out feeing- the place o_f her burning, and 

fa1d : what City was 1 Iikc to this great City ? · ·- < ... 
1 9. And they call: duft on their heads , and cried out 

\veeping, and n1ourning, and faying : wo, .wo that great 
City, in which all were _111ade rich, who had ships ort the 
fea by reafon of her prices : for in one hour is she 
inade defolate. 

20. Rejoyce over .her 6 heaven, and you holy Apofiles, 
and prophets: fur God hath revenged your caufc upon her. 

2 r. And a n1ighty Angd took up a !lone like a great 
milftone.and cafl: it into the fea,faying·: with 'this violence 
sh~ll Babylon that great City be thrown down , and be 
frmnd no tnore. 

22. And the voice of harp,~rs ·' and of n1uficians, and. 
of players with pipes , and a tru1npet shall no more be 
heard in thee: lnd no Artift of any art wha:tfoever shall 
any longer he found in thee : and the noife of a inill shall 
no inore be heard in thee : · 

' . 
2 3. And the light of a latnp shall not hereafter $hine 

in thee: and the voice of the bridegroon1 and of the bride 
shali no n1ore be heard in thce:for thy 1nerchants were the 
great 1i1en of the earth ' becaufe ail nations have been 

· deceived by thy forceries. 
2 4. And in her hath been found the blood of prophets 

and Saints ; and of all who were .flain upon the earth. 

A N N O· T A T I 0 N S. 

In this Chapter is a repetition of the fall ef Babylon • =i_nd tne 
h1ourning cf other nations , and rhtir conftem=ition for it's kddaia. 
defl::rullion, to which may be 2pplied the three mcmicn'd Expofitions • 
.Amano- the forts of mcrchandifc "/l. I 3. are menticn'd jlave$ and th~ 
fouls (,f me:·i. Some of our Pror. Adverfaries ( frr Mr. Th;'ophilu~ 
Hinnons ) tell us 1 that it fa only popi5h .. Rome , that dcah witm 

ov IJ f/of~ . .. K k 
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this fort of Mcrchandife. But I mufl: needs foy , our Adverfarie!l 
have the misfonune to betray a shameful ignorance, whenfoever they 
undcnake to bring proofs to_ shew the Popes to be Antichrifi. Here 
ic is fa evident , that by the Souls of mel?- are meant only bond-Jlaves , 
which merchants us'J to bring, and ldl at Rome, that Dr. \Veils 
inftead of flaves 1md fouls of men , in the amendments made to the Proc. 
Tranflation , has tranflatcd t.Jir'd fervants • and bond"' fer'lJants a5 Dr. 
Hamm. had before put in his paraphrafe , and proved it in his notes. 

IT IS from the myll:erious Vifio11s of thefc Revdations,cfpccially in 
the 17th. and I 8. Chapters , that divers Proc. writers would make the 
people believe , that all the Popes for above I 2. 6 o. years , have been 
the deteftable .Antic1)rifl, the great whore of Babylon , the monftrous 
Ban.fl with froen I-leads and ten horns. This new Invention. ~md their 
wild fancies upon it , are full as monfirous as the Beaft. The obfcu
tity of the vifions furnishes them with a more convenient handle 
for their main defign , which is to mak~ the Pope and Popery odious 
to the people, where they can with lefs hazard advance their 
groundlcfs and licentious Expofitions : and where the expreffions are 
myfiical , and allegorical , it is no hard matter, faid Dr. Hammond , 
to transform any thing into t:iny thing , and thus to lead the people by 
the nofe , faid Mr. Thorndike , on this very fubjell. 

Never was there a fable invented by men, chat precchd to be In
~rpreters of the H. Scriprures _, fo empty, fo incohere.Rt in its parts, fo 
contradit]ory to the Scripture , and to the unexceptionable Authority of 
the primiti'lJe Fathers , to ufe the words of Dr. Wells , who therefore 
is pleas'd to own , that he is not fo fanguine • :is divers others of hi.; 
communion , to think that the Popes are the great , literal , and 
famous Antiehrift , emphatically Jo call'd, but by another new inven
tion • as -groundlefs and frivolous as the former , he would have above 
190 Popes for the fame term of: 12. 60 years , to have been the myf 
•ital Antichrifl : he do's not only mean Al'ltichrift improperly . and 
metaph(J'Yically fo call'd , as arc all hercticks , who teach falfe dotlrine i 

and fo arc adverfaries to Chrifl:, ofwhichS. John faid 1. Ep. z.. 18. 
that there are many .Antichrifis. The Dr's Myjlical Anticbrifl, or .4_n--_ 
tichrifls • he pretends were foretold in this Revelation of S. John , 
who were to reign for 12.60 Days • that is, by a new expolition 
of his learned divines of the Reformat.ion, 12.60 years, which no 
one dreamt of before chem. 

I had defign'd,:md prepar'd an Appendix to thefe Annotations on 
the Apocalyt>fe, with a Confutation of their arbitrary Expofirions, ~nd 
groundlcfs arguments, but by the advice of a Iearn'd friend , for -
whofe judgment I have the grcateft value, I shall only give rhe 
reader in short , what I hope may be fufficient to shew • that the 
Popes can neither he that myftical Antichrift , nor Antichrift empha
tically Jo call'd : and that , both from the Amhoriry of the Scripturec; 
and of all the primitive Fathers , both of the greck and Latin Chur,h • 
in which we fmd any thing concerning Antkhrifi. 

It nuy be obfnv'd that the Fathers 1 or ancient Interpreters , for,.a· 
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times give us th1:ir private conjcCtures and opinions, as S. Augufii.tl 
takes notice• in which others do not join with them , as ;J thar Ami
chrifl: j5 to_ he of the Tribe of Dan , a Jew , and chiefly to be 
acknowledg'd by Jews , wl-o will pretend to be their Me/fias, who is 
to fit in the Temple rebuilt at Jerufalem , to overcome three Kings , and. 
[even <Jthers to fubmit to #im &c. thcfe ;1re the fufpicions and opi
nions of fame ; tho none of them favour their fyfietri of the Popish 
Amichrifl:: but whofocvcr confiilts the· primitive Fathers .(as I ma1c 
bold to fay , I hav('. <lone with all rolTiblc tX::tc1nds ) will find th~it 
th" Scripture anJ Fathers unanimoufly agree in thcfe three following 
points ( mtcrl y dcfiri1Ctive of their fyflems of thr Popish Antichrifi ) 
to wit, I. That Antichrifi mufl: be one finale man : i.. That he' shall 
not come till about the end of the world. 

0
3. That he shJll but reio-n 

h 
. ~ 

a very s ort um,:-. 
In thl.' Hoh· Snipturcs we only find the word it fdf Antichrift five. 

times, that is , in the firH:, and 2.d. Epifilc of S. John. In four of 
thefe places , he onlv fpc;lks of Antichrifis improrcrly fo G~ll'd , <Is 
being feducers , ~md advcrfarics of ~hrifl: : <ind of the one pn)per An
tichrifl:; he only foys I. Ep. c. i.. if. 18 . ..As j'ott have. f.eard .An· 
tic Ji rift cometh, or is to comi:. 

But it is g,'ncr;<l!y agreed ( cvc:n by the Protefl::mts ) that S. Paul 2. 

Thcfs. c. 2.:fpcaks of the grl.?~t Amkhriil:: ~nd tlicre he is call'd, 
the m.1n ofjin , the Son of perdition , he W~10 01,pofeth r1im(i:lf, and 
exalteth l1im/elf v..bove all that is call'd Gcd, or wonhipp'd &c. S. 
Paul alfo thtre ad(~S ' tben sf,,all the wicked one b-e re,ve.;tl'd ( i , c, 
:about the time of the day of Judgment ) u;./.:om our Lord Jefw si-ttll 
kill with the bre:ith of· is mouth , and shall deflroy with the brightnefl 
of his coming: from which it folrows, both that Antichrifl: is to be one 
m1n, anCT th~t his coming , and the glorious coming of our Saviour 
Chrift shall concur tO?:':'thcr. See the Annot~ticns vol. :i , p. 1 5 3. 

If our Adverfaries will undcrfhmd the preditlicns of the Prophet 
Danid c. 7. &c. of Antic!uifl: ( and not cnly of Antiochus) he mull: 
~Ho be on-~ p~micular King , v. ho shall onrcomc other Kings > th~t 
little horn that Sprang up amidJl other ten horm &c. 

In the Revelation or Apocaiypk bt S. John, we no wh<'re find the 
name of Amichrifl:. 2~iv I r:ike notice that divers of the ancient Fa
thcrs,as S. Chryf., S. Cy~il of Jernfo1cm , Thcodorr-t &c. never bring· 
~my pafTagcs out of the Apocalypfe , when they fpcak. of Aritichriff. 
3dly nor is this to be wondcr'd <tt, finer divers of thrm by the 
Bea.ff ,by Ihtb-,,lon,by the Scarlet ·:.JJhore,tm(.cr!lood the devil. or H1:athcn-

.Romc with it's heathen Ro~r.:111 En;prrGrs , ~mJ t~1t1r;ht that all t~.ofc 
vifior!c; till the 2orli cbp. arc fo!fiJl'd alrc;·Kiy , he-fore thr com:r.g of 
Anr\chriil:. D!.'. Hammond ~ivrs thrir Int ·rpret·1tions in the(~ w0 ... J~ 
in his firll: note on the Reve!. c. I 8. " What is fa;d 0f th- fall 
,, of Babylon,cannot belong to Ch .. iil:ian.Rom:., neithl"'.r to the Fmpf'tor 
n Honnrius , 'Who was th n a Chriftian , and at Ravcrina , nor to In· 
,, noccntius the Pope or Bishop o'" Rome , by rh-· ordHing oc God's 
~, prov id(.' nee .... refcu:::d like Loth out of Sodom alfo ~ .. Ravc1ma > 

- K kij 
I 
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)I nor generally to the Chrifli:ms , ".Vho furvivcd to rdlorc. and rccdi!y 
u the City , a more Chrifiian City than before : but to the hcc:.then pare 
» of the City ; So that the fum of the fall of Babylo1t , is the de. 
» firucHcn of wicked , aud heathen , aud the perfevcring of the 
,, pure and Chrijlian-Rome; and fa in ejfea the bringing of that City 
,. and Empire to Chriftianity. Thus Dr. Hammond. 

Nothing that ·the Protdl:ants bring , as I think, has cvc11 
the face or appearance of an Objection , u:nlcfs it be when they tell us , 
that by Babylon in S. John's Revelation., is meant Rome ; therefore • 
fay they, the Church of Rome muil: be Babylon , and the Scarlet 
whore that fittcth there muft be the Pope with his Cardinals , clothed 
in Scarlet an~ purple. 

I Anfwer:<ill C2tholics . ;llld all men of fenfe, have reafon to wonder 
:tnd ask by what kind ofLogick , they have ,hook'd or drawn imo 
the confcqnence , . the Church of Rome. There is not, as the B. of 
Ji.,Ieaux dcfires the Proteftants to take notice , in all thefe vifions atid 

. predictions , the lcafi hint or inftnuation of a fal'n corrupted Church , 
.but of a heathen-City and pagan-Empire. Many. by Babylon under~ 
.fiand the multitude of the wicked in gcnerC1l : bu~ we'l willingly allow 
that by Babylon was meant Rome , yet not Chriftian-Rome , or the 
Church of Rome , but heathen-Rome and it's pagan-Emperors , with 
their drcfs of purple and Scarlet. Let me again cite co thefe our Advcr~ 
faries , the paraphrafe of their learned Dr. H;immond, p • .98 5. " 1 
,, will shew thee the vengeance that is ready to bcfal the Imperial 
,, dignity of Rome • fitly fl:ilcd the great whore ..•.. for their worship 
~'of many 'heathen-Gods. I faw a woman, that grc~t whore , the Im
" pcrial power of heathen-Rome , feated on an Emperor in 11, Scarlet 
"' Robe, a great 4 bfafphemer againfl God &c. · 

Now as to the ancient Fathers , and what they haYe wimcfa'J , arid 
ddiv<::r'd to us concerning the three above mention'd points. 1 

S. IRENEUS, on whofe tefiimony the Protcfl:ants fecm to l~y 
the grcateil: fircfs , tells us I, 5. c. 30. P• 3 6r. Ed Rig. that Anti~ 
chrifl shall be a wicked King .. ........ who shall.overcome ten other 
·Kings. He dlfo makes his .conjecture on the number of .the name of 
a fingle man. -· As to the time of his coming • he fays, p. 3 6 3. 
that it shall be tU the end of the world,and,when the end of all things 
shall come. ·- That he shall reign upon the Earth three years a.nd fix 
months , or , as he fays again , for forty two months. - Rex impius 
& in ju flus . . . . . novijfimo r tempore , . . . . . quoniam finis ftet .... regnam 
1innis tribus & .fex menjibus • &c. 

S. CHRYSOSTOl\1.:com. 6. nov. Ed. Ben. p. 238. 'What is th~. 
little horn ? I fay it is Antichri//; appearing among fame Kings, and. 
that he is a man , ~v6g1A1.,..J; er1. - See alfo his 3 d. homil. on th~ 
2d. Theffal. who is Antichrift ? a certain man &c. t£~9gcu?ro; -r,;. -
And hom. 4. Antichrift, fays he, will be deflroy'd by Chrift's coming &c. 

THEODORET, on Daniel c. 7. t 2.. p. 6p. Ed. Par. 164.t. 
The little horn is .A.ntichrifl. &c. And c. 1 I. He ·will glorify· thi! 
God 1vfooz,im in this pf,ue , which the Proteftants may take nGticc of 11 . 
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that he expounds thus , injlead of the Gods,which his forefathers ador'tlp 
he will (ct himfelf t1pfor the jh·ong and poweiful God , fignified by 
the word ]l.fao:::.i1n. s~c 011 Thdl. 2. tom. 3. p. 386. Antichrifl i~ 
crdl'd the man of fin , bectmfo by nature a man, who will call himfelf 
the ChriJl 0,c. - God hath decreed he shall appt:ar at the end of the 

Id ' '' ..,,, r r wor ?f"s': T ·rn~ O"t1n6/IEiC(~ ""'~011. 
S. CYRIL OF JERUSALE!\-1 Cat. 15, p. t6i.. Ed. Par. 1640. 

'The dc·vil will bring a certain -;rum , a magician , falfely calling. 
himfalf the Chrifl,And thi~ will come after the rime of the.Roman Empire,. 
:and when th~ end of the world shall approach , 'T~'° 'I';; "ortµlj crvne~Heie~. · 
He shall be dejlroy'd lry the glorious coming of Chrijl. - He will alt 
only for three years and fix· months,. b·i '1~" fTaJ µovct , ~ µ.l:va; i'e,.· 
He brings proofs , p. 16 ~ and 16 6 , to sh w that Antichrifi's reign 
will bft but ~hrec yerirs and a half, being dlfo e~~re!s'd .kY month!. 
And th,·fc thmgs , fays he, wr draw from. the d1vm~ fcnptures, f¥· 

fif(t}, "l~":!'~Y ·, yet do's not bring any place out of the Apocalypfe. 
I do not cite Hippolitus on the Apocalypfe , bccaufe that book we· 

now have with his name, is thought not to be his. - Theophy- · 
Iaa , Occumenius, Euthymius follow S. Chryfoifom. 

In the BB. P;mnm rorn. 4. Ed- Colon. p. 5 17 we have a com
incma1y on the Apoc. 0f ANDRE.AS Bishop of Ccfarca in Cappa-· 
docia. And ~mother tom. 6. p. 5 9. of ARETHAS Bishop of the 
fame City , .which is in1 a manner an abridgment of the former. They 
both agree that the reign of Antichrift will but fafl: 3 years and a. 
l1alf, for which alfo they cite Hippolitus. 

S: .JOHN DAl\1ASCEN in the 8th Age. l. 4. Orthod'. fid. c. 28. Edr 
Batd. p. 3 89 , fays, that Antichriil is to come at the end of the 'World •. 
l\1onc~of d1efc wr1ters dreamt that the Bishops of R9me were Antichrift .. 
The b~in E.11bc:s upon Antichrifi dclivt'.r us the very fame truths. 

TERTULLI.AN ~to omit other places > 1. de Rcfnr. carnis, c. 27, 
Tho fa , faith he, in Anti"t.·hri/l's time at the end of the ·world, &c. 

S. CYPRIAN in the middle of the 3d Age, !'.:p. 5 6. Ed. Rig. and' 
in other Epillles , '>L1s ;ipprchcnfive that the time of Amichrift was then· 
~pproaching ( :1s divers of the Fathers frar'd the fame in their time)· 
but he always joins with AntichrHl: the emi of the wodd. Scire debetit-:_ 
& occafum faculi , t~ Antichrifli tcn:fmr appropinq1taJ[e . •. pr&ntm
tiata funt h&.c futura in fine .feculi , d~f ci~nte Jam nmndo (er Anti
chriflo propinquante. Sec Ep. 68 rld Clcnun in Hifpania p. r I 5. See 
LACTANTIUS. 1. 7. div. Infl:itut. c. 17. Antichrijl, [~ys he> wi!r 

, come , imminente jam temporum conclufione , &c. · • 
S. HILARY , on l\1att. i.4. Can. or c~ip. · i·6 re!!•, us, ~hat Ant1-

duifi is w come. when the qay of jt:dg-:mnt is ai hand. Sec alfc·;; 
C<l'.1. 3 ) . . / 

Sec S. AMBROSE t. I. de bcn. Prophrt. c. 7. p. 0.3 'V".her·~ he ;i~fo. 
tLinks that Antichrift wi!l be of the Tribe of Dan. See t. i:. in pt,,.L 
45· P· IC2.8. 

S. H!EROM ,en Dan. 7. tom. ;. p. YI':'J.. mw. FJ.. fciys, tha~· 
J;-;- the little_ l,ci.l(_t is m,~atlt AmichrifL '! Let 1ts fif,J ·whit aU :lH·:~...i 
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fiaflical writers hav~ delive~d to us, ·that, AT THE END OF TH~ 
\\?ORLD. wlien the Kingdom of the RomRns is (o be deftroy'd, there 
will be ten Kingr , who w.ill divide 11,mong them the "!{oman-world~ 
and the eleventh will rife up a little King , who will 07.lercome three 
of thofa tcn ... antl the other jeven will [ubmit to ths Conqueror. 

N. B. that thefe words , what all Eccleflaflical writers have de-:
livered to us , quod pmnes Ecclefiaflici Scriptores tradiderunt , in 
confumma~ione m~ndi, quando regnum efl Romanorum , &c. are not 
to be extended to every particular in this fentencc , but only to what 
he , and other Ecclefiafl:ical wrircts agreed in , to wit, that Amichrift 
was not to come till about the End oj tlie world: and that the hea
then Roman-Empire was firft to be defiroy>d : but it do's not follow. 
that prefcmly etfter the deftruClion of the Roman-Empire ~ both An
tichrifi , and the end of the world , ( which others alfo join together ) 
~hmdd happeh. This was indced'a for fomc time at leafi , the parti .. 
(ular opinion of S. Hierom , and of fome other Fathers , but divers 
()thcrs hold that the Roman-Empire is now long ago cldlroy'd , tho;i 
Antichrifi be fl:ill to come. S. Hierom alfo tells us that ten 
Kings shaII divide the. Roman-world,but S.Augufiin puts us in rnind,that 
~y ten , ma~ be lignificd many. And befi.des , there are other expofi
t1011s on chefc Kings and on Babylon, which are ve.ry probable, a~ 
shewn a I ready. 

S. HIERO:M alfo on Daniel p. 110 3 fays. the reign of Antichrift 
will but Jafi. three years and a half On the I 2. Chap. P· II 33 he 
takes notice that the fame shore time is f1gnified by l 290 days. p .. 
I I 2 7. He tells us Antiochus was a figure of A michrifi , but that many 
things in that Prophecy agree better to Antichrifi himfclf at the 
end of the world , reElius in fine mundi htic faf1urus eft Anf.ichrifluso_ 
See alfo his Ep. to Algafla, tom. 4. part. I. q. I I. p. 200. 

S. AUGUSTIN Legan his learned work de Civ. Dci foon after the 
ddhuaion of Rome by Alarick about an.'- po. as he tells us I. 2.. 

retraa. c., 43 , tho' he did not finish thefe books till about the year 
4z. 7. He is far from findinO' any certainty of the approach of ·An
tichrifi , as I shall have an ~ccafion to shew on chap. 20th of this 
R"vrlation,and sha!J. only here take notice that he delivers it as a certain 
Truth , that the reign of Ant1chrift will but lafi three years and " 
half, I. 2.0. c. 2. 3 , which he tells us, we are the more certain of,. 
the fame shon time being exprefs•d in the Scriptures by years , . by 
months , · and by days : tr.es anrUJs & (emijfem , etiam numero dierum 
ft-/iquando > & menfium numero declar~tur. 

S. GREGORY in his moral books on Job. tom. I. makes frequent 
mention of Anrichrifi , little dreaming that his PredrcdTors for almoft 
2.00 years , th;it he himGJf, and his Succdfors for fo many Ages ,,_ 
were Amichrifi , forerold in the Apocalypfe. L. 12. c. l5o 
P· 410. He fays, A.ntichrifi will be permitted to be exalted for . a 
little time. parvo tempore. L. 13. p. 32. He c::tlls him that: damnahle 
m~n , ·whom th~ Apofiatf:' Angel will make ufe of at the end of the 
wnild, in. fine mundi. And' again 1. 19. c. 7. p. jl.S in mund~ 
1ermi110 > Ice. · 
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Now to conclude from what hath been faid. The Scripture, and 

a1l both Greek and Latin Fathers , acknowledge no parricular Ami
chrifi , properly fo call'd , but him who shall be one Jingle man : 
who is not to come till about the end of the world , who is to reign. 
but a thort time : let our Advcrfarics reconcile this Dotl:rine with 
their fyftcms of the Popish Amichrifi , wht:ther entphtttital , or myf 
tical. 

They teII us that 1260 days , being prophetick-day~ , mufi be taken 
for years : and that jufi fo long mufi reign the Popish Antichri!t 
It is true we lk·we two examples in the Scriptures, and only two :11 

M the B. of Meaux obfcrves , in which days are put for years, to 
wit, Numb. q. 3 4. and Ezcch. c. 4. 'W. 5. and in both places we 
arc admonish'd th2t days unufually ftand for years. And certainly 
unlcfs we have particular proofs to the contrary , days even in the 
wrmngs of the Prophets , are to be taken for days , months for 
rnombs • years for yedrs. Now in this place , unce the fame term 
of Antichrifi's reign both in Daniel , to whom S. John alludes, and 
in the Apocalypfe , is alfo cxprefs'd by as many years and months, as 
com~ to no more than I z.60. days, it is manifdl: that S. John by 
d11ys me3ns days , ;1nd not years. See divers other convincing proofs 
of this matter in the advcnifcment of che Bishop of Meaux num. z.4. 
This the ancient F:irhcrs faw very well , and fo not one of them 
unck1ftood this of a number of fo many years.Yet unlcfs we allow this 
;irbitrdry and groundlefs cxpolition, that by I 260 dayg are meant 
years , the whole fyftcm of fo many Popes being Antichritl: , is utterly 
defiroy'd. But let us fee what plcafant work they can make of it , 
if we fuppofc days to be years , with a fecond fuppofition , that 
;ibovc 2.oo men arc one man , and with a third , that the e11d of the 
world , at which Antichrifi is to come , has now been ending for 
r z.6u year;. The Popish Antichrifi , fay they> is to lail I t6'.) years,. 
~'.!d no Io11ger : anci they are cert~iin th::it he began fame time in the 
fifth age , a'> foon :ls the Roman-Empire was. defiroy'd by ten Kings•. 
fc.r the ~opish A n:ichrift was to begin with thofe Kings , that began 
to reign with the Beaft , and the Pope rencw'd Heathenism and 
Idolatry at that very rime. From hence they have made different 
computations. 1fl: From the yc;)r 4 10 • when Alaric the Goth pillag'd 
and almoft defiroy'd Rome, add to this .number ~260 years , and 
the Antichrifiian reign of the Popes , shou!d ha.ve cmue t:o ~ 
period in 1 670 or thereabouts. This by the Event being found a 
mifiake, others, as Jurieux, and Mr Whifton, found out a new Epoch~ 
a!1d dated the beginning ,_,f the Popish A1:nichrifi from the ye:tr 4 5 5) 
or 45 6 under the great, learned , and virtuous S. Leo , when Gea
fcr;c the Wandal again plunder'd. Rome ; adding- the afor~faid rmm
ber,ancl the reign of the Pcpish-Antichrifl was to end in z i·I 5. 01: 

I 7 I(,. The Author of a late book crnitlcd , Chari~'}', ;'}Ud Truth Ji>. 

];itio·hs <lt ?v1r. \Vhi!lo~, th:it h~ htls outliv'd his 9. \VhimGca! de-· 
mo~jlratiom, by which in his FfTay on the Revelation ~ be h;id shc·.i:'H 
\h;~t ~he r~1p3cy Was ~Q CXpir~ in the }'C~~r 17 I 6. 'fhis eenn 
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being :ilfo expired , · ~ind the Popish Amichrifi going profperly on at 
this preh:nt year 1 7 3 o. uuder B~ncd. the XIII. w horn evci1 the Pro
tdl:mts thcmfrlvcs commonly allow to be ·a very holy and virmous 
l\)re or Amichritl, fomc 1havc computed that the beginning of this 
Pop:sh Antichrill: m:iy be dated from the year 47 5. when both the 
dignity and name:_ of the Roman-Empire ceas'd under Augufiulus : 
and thus they may hope for the defirutlion of Amichrifi , and (as 
I .think they hold ) of the, end of the world, jufl: {.years hcncc,17 35 ~ 
Liuhcr at the.beginning of the Reformation , made fome pretence to 
rrophecies, a~ the p::l~ticulars arc related by the B. of Me<mx in his 
Excel lent Hifiory of Variations , ~nd among the refi , that the Anti
chrifiian - reign. of the Popes , shou'd come to an end in two years 
time. Luther's preaching was to be look'd upon as the breath of Chrift • 
by which the man of Sin 2 the Popish Antichrift, should be defiroy'd :: 
anJ that, whilft he ·drank his beer quietly at his fire-fide with hi~ 
two friends, Amfdorf, and MelanBhon. See the hift : of Variations> 
1. I. And num. 9. If you can, 

SpeClatum admiffi rifl-tm teneatis. 

CH AP. XIX. 

I. A Fter thefe th in gs I heard as it were the voice of 
great 1nultitudes in heaven , faying : Alleluia ; 

Salvation , and glory , and power to our God : 
1. Becaufe true,and jufl: are the judg1nents of him,who 

hath judged the gre-at harlot , which did corrupt the earth 
with her profi:itution , and he hath avenged the blood 
of his fervants at her hands. 

3 . And again they faid ; Allehiia. And her fmoke af-. 
cended for ever and ever. 

4. Ai1d the four and twenty Seniors , and the four li
ving creatures fell down , and adored God who fat on 
the Throne, faying : A1nen : Alleluia. . . 

5. And a voice ca1ne out fro1n the Throne , faying ~ 
praife ye our God all his fervants: and you that fear hi1n, 
little , and great. . . 

, 6. And I heard as it. were the voice- of a great 1nnlt1-
tude,, and as the voice of many waters , and as the voice 

·of great thunders , faying : Alleluia : for our Lord God 
01nnipotent hath reigned. 
· 7. Let us be glad , and rcjoyce : and give glory unto 
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hin1 : becaufe the nuptials of the la1nb are come , and 
his fpoufe hath p1~ep2red herfrlf. 

8. And to her hath it been granted that she cloth her
felf with fi:k , shinlng and white : for the filk is the 
jufi:icc of the Saints. . 

9. And he fa id to 1ne : write : happy are they who are 
ca! led to the nuptial fi1pper of the lan1b : and he faith to 
1n e : thcfc words of God are true 

Io. And I fell before. h;s feet to adore him. And he 
faith to me : fee chou do it not : I am thy fcllow-fer
vant , and of thy b~·ethrcn who have the tell:i1nony of Je
f:.1s. Adore God. For the teftimony of Jefus is the Spirit 
of prophecy, 

r 1. And I C1w ht"aven opened , and behold a white 
horfe , and he that fat upon hin1 , was called faichful , 
:and true , and with jufrice he judgeth , and fighteth. 

1 2. His eyes are as a llune of bre , and on his head 
znany Diadems , having a natne written , which no one 
knoweth but himfeJ( 

1 r 3. And he was clothed with a gannent fi1rinkled with 
blood : and his na1ne is called , THE \VORD OF GOD. 

14.· And the annies which are 1n heaven , followed 
hi1n upon white horfes , clothed with filk white , and 
clean. 

I 5. And out of his 1nouth ·proceedeth a sharp two
'edged f word , that he 1night therewith fl:rike the Nations. 
And he shall rule them with a rod of iron : and he trea
deth. the wine-prcfs of the fury of the wrath of God t~e 
Almighty. 

I 6. And he hath on his g::innent , and 011 his thigh 
written : THE KING OF KINGS , AND THE LORD 
OF LORDS. 

1 7. And I faw an Angel fianding in the Sun , and he 
cried with a loud voice , faying to all the birds which 
flew tluo the 1nidJl: of heaven : co1ne , and be gathered 
together unto the great fi1pper of God : 

1 8. That you 1nay eat the flesh of Kings , arid the 
IL~sh of great Tribunes, and the flesh:~of the Valiant , and 
t;Jc fl.;sh of horf~s ) and of ~hem that fit on the1n , and 
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the flesh of all frce1nen, and bond-men, and of 1itt1e,and 
grc:it. 

1 9. And I faw the beaft , and the Kings of ~he earth~ 
and their annics gathered together to 1nake war with hi1n, 
th:it fat on the horfe , and with his arn1y. 

2 o. And the beaft was taken , and with him the 
fulfe prophet : who wrought wonders before hi1n, where
bv he feduced them , who received the mark of the , 
bealt, and who adored his linage. Thefe two were call 
alive into the lake of fire burning with brin1-fionc. 

2 1 • And the re ft were flain with the f word of hi111· 
that fat upon the horfe , which proceeds out of his inouth : 
and all the birds were filled with their flesh. 

ANNOTATIONS. 

·f. r. Tfe 11ou-e of· great multitudes faying : A.lleheia. In thefe 
Vi:Gcns • when the Martyts have triumph'd and overcome perfecutors • 
~re fo'.lletimcs reprefemed their praifcs ot God in heaven. Here in the 
Prot. tranflation , arc reta~n'd both Alleluia , and .Amen , which ._ 
::is S. Aug. takes notice , us'd not ro be chang'd , nor tranflatcd in 
any langua~e. 

V · Io. And I fell before his feet to adore him. Thfy of the pretended 
Reform:nion • think they have here a clear proof , that no venera
tion is due to Angels and Saints, and that Papifis in fo doing are 
IdoL1ters. 

In :mfwer to this : Ifl: they make S. John the Apoflle guilty of that 
Idolatry , which they lay to our chaq~e. For they mutl: fuppofc , and 
gram that S. John, as to the difpofitions of his mind, <rn.d· will, w;is 
jutl: ready , or rather falling: down , did pay: an Idobtrous worship t? 
the Ange!; And what Chriftian can believe this of fo great an Apoi
rle , that afrer he had been favour'd with all thofe extraordinary vifions , 
he should either be fo very ignorant, as not to know what was Idola
try , or fo impious as to become guilty of it , and give divine honour 
to any creatnr-c ? And what makes S. John altogether inexcnfuble
( had it been Idolatry , ) we find him doigo- the very fame a fecond 
time in the Ia!l: chapter , Yr. 7 and 8 , that is > falling doum at th~ · 
.Angel's feet to adore. . 

2.. As it would be extrava~amly unrcafonable to fufpell this· Apof-. 
tle, this Evange1ift • this Prophet of the new Law to be guilty of what 
~very Chrifiian ~ ewry Jew knows to be Idobtry , to wit , to give 
the honour due to God alone,to :my creatnre whatfocYer ; fo in rcafon 
~e cannot hut conclude that he was not for o-iving divine honour to 
•my AngeJ, knowing them all to be God's cre7'mrc~:If therefo~c he was 
4boqt to p::iy di·~·inc hpnour, \l:e mu.fi either fay , iJ;Jt he tcok h..im,who-
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thc1~ appear'd co him , tp be our Saviour Chrill: , God and man , as 
fo~1e expouq.d it : or, which fecms more probable, he wa~ only for 
ofkring an infcrionr honour and veneration to the. An~el , fuch as 
he knew wa~ lawful : and therefore he was for doing 1t afterwards a 
fecond time : cho' the Angel wm,ld not receive it from S. John, to 
make us the more convinc'd of the great dignity of this Apofile and 
~rophcr, who should bl' rais'd in heaven co a degree of glory , not infc
~~our to chat of the Angds : and thus the Angel tdfs him, that he 
IS his fellow creature , who with him , mufi: ado1·e Almighty God , 
that by thefe prophecies they both bear tdtimony concerning J efus Chrift 
and hi~ ChurchJthc Angd by revealing them, and S. John by publishing 
them , which feems to be the fenfc of thefe followinO' words , for the 
ffiirit of prophecy is the teflimony of Jefus, or they m~y be expounded 
thus ; for the tefiimony that we give conccrninO' Chrifi and his Church, 
we both of us rl'ceive from the divine fpidt ~f God , who reveals 
foch truths fo his l?rophc:ts. 

3. The Protefi;.mts arc for proving us Idolaters from what S. J olm 
was about to do , or rather from what he did, cxprcfs'd in thefe 
w~rds , and I fell before his fi:et to adore him. , or.as in the Prot. Tranf
lauon , and I fell at his feet to worship him. Now it is certain and 
evident that thcfc words , n,·ither in the Latin, nor in the Greek • 
exprcfs that divine worship and hoqour , which is due > and which. 
is given to God alone , w hcthcr we coufult the Hebrew , or the LXX , 
of the old Tcfiamcnt., the Vr>ry fame words are many times ufed to 
fignify no more than an inferiour honour given to crearures. This is 
a thmg well known, and aCTreed upon by every Protefiant , as well as 
Catholick , who has read the Scriptures .. or who knows any thing of 
Latin , Greek , or Hebrew. 

4. It fcems very firange , very unaccountable , that our adver
faries will not undcrihnd the difference betwixt divine honour duC! 
to God alone.and an infcriour honour , re(peil, or venertition given to 
Angels ~ or Sai11H , to rhnr reliques , or images , which inferiour 
honour may , in fomc fenfe,be call>d a religious honour, in as much a$ 
it is paid to perfons or things , that may be calI'd facred or holy. Is 
not honour or veneration certainly difKrcnt , as the objells or things 
we pav honour to , and the intention ot him that pays this honour, 
arc diff(:rcnc , tho perhaps the exteriour marks of bowing , of kneeling, 
of proflrating, of kij/ing, may be the Same ? We honour the King, 
and We alfo honour his Courti"rs , his officers, ;and fuch as are 
invcfi:ed with dignities and authority from him : But shall any one 
th'.nk that we pay the fume honour to all chcfc perfons , or things 
belonging to them ? tho the Eaftern people kneel or profirate them
f.. lv.·s before Kings or pcrfons in dignities , they neither give nor 
ddign to give them divine honour. Why will our Advcrfaries 
pr·'tcnJ to make m Idol:-i:,rs a?,ainfl: our u1ills , mindi , ~md in
tentiom ~ when we have aJw;1ys prot,_-fl:ed that we give divine honour 
and foprram w0~l1 ip to Goel alone? that we honour, worship , fer1.:e, 
and adore him o~ly as th.:. author of all things ? that we neva de.fig~ 
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to pay any thing but an inferiour honour to the higheft Angds ~ 
or Saints , or co their Rclicks and Images. We know , be
lieve and profcfs that there is an infinite difiance betwixt God the 
Creator, and the highefl: a~d mofi perfed of all created beings: fo that 
the honour we give them, is infinitely· infcriour, as they themfdvcs arc , 
to the honour that with our hearts and minds we pay to God : ~md 
muft it be faid that we give divine honour to creatures J and fo become 
Idolaters ., when we never defign:it. when we defign quite the contrary? 
This made 1v1r Thorndike in his' book of jufi weights and meafi.tres , 
tell his Prot. Brethren , that the Church of Rome cannot be charg'l 
with Idolatry for their ,.everencing Imager , nor on any other account , 
and fo exhorts them not to pretend to lead the people by the nofe, to 
nuke them believe fNppojitions, which they. cannot prove. See. c. 2.. 

& c. 13). 

ii. 1 r. Behold a white horfo &c. The titles and charaltcr given to 
him' that fat on this white horfe , shew the1t hereby was reprc.:femed 
J cfus Chrifi _, call'd alfo here the ·word of God. if. I 3. and 'if. I 6 • 
And he hath on his garment , and {)1' his thigh writen , th1 King 
of Kings and Lord of Lords &c. 

(a) ii. Io. Cecidi ante pedes ejus ttt adorarfm ilium • i?l'evo• ~f'.,,.~'· 
c&,~ T~• 'l10d'~1 "f; .. 8 weorr.iec111~Q"1;U dU'lqJ. '11'eOG"¥V•ff•, as Mr. Legh siJeWS 
out of other authors , promifcue de Dei it:t> homimtm udtte apud LXX. 
ufurpatur , cui refpondet apud Eatinos, adorare, qttod efl quaji rul ali~ 
quem orare ,f 41s Erafmus , capite 'l.lel cllrpore inclinato. \Ve ha7.Je ·very 
many e."JCamples in the Holv Scri~ture u1here both ?r~0tiY..vPE111 ar.d 
'Aoe.-.e'vm fignify not onlv divine honour , but al/o thl honour paid to 
men. \\?h.en God gave the ten commandments Exod. 10. he forbad his 
people to adore flrange Gods non adorabis ea neque coles , . ti ?reoO'Y-VV~0"11g 
"vlai~ , ~~~ it,~ A1in·eEJD"f"I~ «.vlt17;. J:et the· fame words are us'd in a 
great many places , tvhere it- is evident that no divine adoration <'r 
worship was dejign'd,as we read of .Abraham Gen. 2. 7. 7. adora1.:it 
populum terr!. , ~~'.lo-E"Jur.G""£ Tif Ar.itAJ 'J'~g 'I'~) Gen. •P·. 6. J ofeph'r 
Brothers cum adorajfent ettm fratres fui ., ?reo'7s~Jre~~' ~iiT~ i?TJ 
?Je~O""'n'ol'. See r. Kings c. 2.0. '/I. 4i. where· David is faitl 
to have ador'd J onathas , cadens pronus in terram adoravit, ineau-
• \ I ' ' • ,.. I K' 6 h E?t' ?reo~M:u• ~ 'n'eo1Ta~u•t1cre11 _ «.u1~ .,.gig. See '. mgs r. 1. • w ere 
Beth(abce is f.1-id to have adored old King Davjd. Adorav1t Regem , 
"'"eoc;e,,;•h>ive T~ /3«.v~l..it.. Tho' in thefo and m,,·-my other places , be the 
fame exprR_!fions, as u.1hen s. John is here [aid to have fal'n at thu 
..Angel's feet to adore him or worship him : Yet no one can thin/~ th~t 
in theft places is meant the fupream worship dt-ee to God alone : dul 
Bet"1(:1bee talle her old, decaf d dying Husband David tD be G~d' ot 
de(ign'd to pay l1im divine honour !' Nothing· then is more frn.:o!o:!s 
t r_an fi!ch arguments d.:·,iwn from tfoe lil:c V.JQ;Js • u•,1ich have 
Jifjerent fignifications. 
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C H A P. XX. 

• • 
I· A Nd I faw an Angel come down fro1n heaven , 

having the key of the botto111kfs pit , and a great 
chain in his hand. 

2. And he laid hold on the Dragon ~ the old ferpent, 
which is the Devil , and Sltan , and bound hin1 tor· a 
thoufand years : 

3 . And caft hi1n into the botton1lefs pit , and shut him 
up , and fet a feal upon it , that he 1nay no more fr
duce Nat ions till the thonfand years be fillfilled : and af
ter that he 111ufr be loafed for a little while. 

4. And I faw thr~ncs , and perfons fat upon thc1n , 
and the power of judging was given unto the1n : and I 
fau1 the fouls of thetn that were beheaded for the tdl:i-
1nony of Jefhs, and for the word of God , and fuch as 
adoried not the beafl: , nor his in1age , · nor r~ceived his 
charaCl:er in their foreheads , or in their hands, and Jived, 
and reigned with Chrifl: a thoufand years. 

5. The reft of the dead Ii yed not , until the thoufand 
years are fulfill' d. This is the firfl: refurreCl:io11. 

6. I-fappy and holy is he , that hath part in the fidl: 
refurreCl:ion : on thefc the fecond death hath no power: 
but they shall be Pridl:s of God and of Chrill: , and shilll 
reign with hi1n a thoufand years. 

7. And when the thoufand ycirs shall be finished, Sa~ 
tan shall b~ Joofed out of his prifon, and shall go forth, 
~1nd feduce the Nations , which are upon the four corners 
of the Earth, Gog, and Magog , and shall gather them 
t ogr_·thcr to battle , whofe nu1nber is as the fand of the 

""'" vt:,_i.. 

g. And they '\vent up on the breadth of the earth , 
~nd furronnded the Ca1np of the Saints , and the belo-
ved City. ·J 

9. And Gre c:nne do"rn from God ont of h::-aven , :Jncl 
dt·:oured th~'.1n : And the d:.:vi! who feduced thc1n, wa~ 
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cafr into the lake of fire and brin1fl:one , where both 
the bcall:, 

1 o. And the fa!fe prophet shall he tormented dav and 
night for ever and ever. · 

11. And I (1,v a great white Throne , and hini that 
fat upon it, tro1n whofe prefrnce the earth arid heaven 
fled away , and there WJS found no place for them. 

l 2.And I faur the dead great and little,fianding before the 
throne , and the books wete opened : and another book 
was open,d, which is tbat of life : and the deJd were 
judged by thofe things, which were written in the books 
according to their works. 

I;. And the fea gave up the dead, which were in it : 
and death , and hell delivered up their dead , that \vere 
in them : and judgment patfcd upon every one according 
to their works. 

14. And hell artd death were cafl: into the Jake of fire. 
This is the fecond death . 
. 15, And whofoever was not found written in the book 

of life, was call: into the lake of fire. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

y. i. .A.nil hound him for a thoufand years I shall give the re:ider 
a.n abridgment of what S. Auguftin has left us on this Chapter , 
.in his 2.oth Book de Civ. Dei , from the 5th to the I 6th Chap. t. 7. p. 
5 7 8. & feq : He treats thefe difficulties , what is meant by the fir ft 
;md id. RcfurreClion : By the binding and chaining up of 
the -devil : By the thoufand years , that the Saints reign with 
Chrifi : by the firfi and fecond death ; by Gog and Magog &c .. 

As to the fir.ft RefurreBion c. 6. He takes notice on the 5th vcrfel> 
that RefurreBion ( a ) in the Gof pels , and in S. Paul , is applied ndi; 
only to the Body , but alfo to the foul : and the fecond Refierrelfion, 
which is to come , is that of the Bodies : that there is alfo a death of 
the foul , which is by nn ; and that the fecond death , is that of foul 
and Body by eternal damnation : that both bad and good shall 1·ife· 
again in their bodies. . 

On thofe words ( "Ir. 6. ) happy is he that hath part in the firfo 
Refurre8ion ~ on the(e the fecond death hath no power. Such, faith 
he c. 9. as have rifen from fin , and have remain'd in that Rdi1rrcc:.. 
tion of the foul , shall never be liable to the fccond death , w hicb 
is d~mnation. . 

Cap. 7. p .. 5 ~o. He fays that fame · C1ttholicks not 1mder(l:andin,r, 
rightly the firfl Refurrellion , have been led into riiirn.lom fables: (b) 
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:;tnd this by the Interpretation \\·hich they put on the thoufand ytars,as if 
the firft Refurrettion implied a Refurrellion of the Bodies of the l\1ar
tyrs and Saints , who should live on the earth with Chrifl , for a 
1 ooo years before the general RefurrccHon in all m~nner of delights. 
This was the opinion of thofc , call'd Millrnarians' : this faith he u 

might feem tolerable in fame meafure ( c ) if taken for fpirimal de-
1 ights , ( for we ourfelves were once in thcfe femimcnts ) but if for 
carnal pleafures , i: can only be belie'l.J'd by carnal men . 
. He then e:pounds what m:.iy be undedl:ood by the binding and chain
ing of the devil for a 1 ooo years ( Cap. 7. & 8. p. 5 8 h ) that 
r.he 1000. years; meaning a long time , may fignify all the time 
from Chrift's fir!l coming ( d )- to his fccond at tht end ~f the world. 
~rnd to the laft short perfecution under Antichrift. The devil is 
faid to be bound , that is , his power much leffen'd' ~ and rdlrain'd 
in comparifon of the great and cxtet1five power he had over an 
Nations before Chrifi's Incarnation , not but thac he ftill tempts 
many(e) and raifeth perfecmions, which always turn to their greater. 
good , and that towards the end of the world he shall be let loofo , 
at it were • for <l short time , and permitted with his infernal fpi
rits , to exercife his malice ~igainft mankind , to try the patience of 
the Eletl: , and to shew the power of God's grace , by which his; 
faithful fervams shall triumph over the devil. . 

N. B. what S. Augufiin adds divers times in thefe Chapters : Let no 
one, fays he, imagin. (f) that even during that short time , th~re shall 
be no Church of Chrifl on the Earth. God forbid. Even when the devil 
shall be let loofe, he shall not be able UJ [educe the Church. 

Cap. 9. p. 5 8 6. He expounds thofe words ( V. 4.) I fai.u the 
fouls of them : who were behMded ... thefe alfa li-~·ed and reign'd with 
Chrifl a thou.fand years, . . • this is the firfl Refurrellion , i, c , the firft 
Refurretlion is while the devil is chain'd up for the fpace of a thou
fand years. He takes notice that the prefent flate of the Church , is 
many times call'd the Kingdom of God, and that the Church ofChrift 
reigns now with Chrifl , both in the living Saints , and in thofe who 
are dead , in the fouls of the Martyrs • and of others > v.·ho having 
liv'd and died pi Ju Uy, now reign with Cbrifi, not yet in their bodies, 
(g) but their fouls reign with him. On thofo words of the 
fame 4th. verft: : And fiech as ador'd not the beafl ~ nor his image » 

nor receiv'd his chrtratlcr, he only gives tliis expofoion as ,agreeable to 
the chriftian Faith j that by the beajl , may be undcrfiood tbe mul
titude of wicked finners ~n general , and tliie Image of !he Beafl ( h ) 
thofe who are of the Church in outward appearance and profeffion 
only ,and not by their works. - · when it is laid (ii. s. ) that the 
'>'eft of the dead lived not till the 1000. ; 1n:trs were fulfill'd: they lived 
not,fays he, as to thc:ir Souls, when they should have lived • and 
therefore not being happy in heaven, when their Bodies shall Yifa • 
it shall noi be to life> but to judgment and d1tm11ation, UJIJich is 
the {econd death. 
c~p. 1 r. He expou~' the 7th and 8th verfe , wher.e it is faid • tl~at 
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Satan shall ba loos'd , and [educe.. the Nations on the 4 corners of t1't 

, Earth, Gog and Magog ( i) and 'gather them t1Jgether to.battle. This_,, 
faith S. Aug. ·Will be the laft per.fecution at the appr0ach cf the day 
of Judgment, which the whole City, or the whole Church of Chrin 
difped~·u through the: Univcric , will foffer from th~ whole City of 
the D(vil. Neither need Gog and Magog be taken for a.parricu~ 
lar [ k] Barbarous p~oplc , but fuch as are ciifpcrs'd in a m4nncr 
in every Nation ,- and who shall then break out by the infiigation 
of Satan into an open hatred .and perfecution againfi the faithful fer· 
-v;mrs of God • ( as it is laid ii. 8. ) they went up extended on the face 
of the Earth, and furrounded the Cqmp of the·Saints,whcre we cannot 
literally underftand, one Camp, one City> or one place 1 but the 
Church every where difpers'd. 

Cap. I 2. He expounds the 9th verfe, where he takes fire to fig .. 
nify metaphoric:Jly , the firm rejijlance and confbncy of the good 11 

end the fire ( c) of tht:ir zeal , which devour'd , as it were , the wic
ked : or we may underfiand with others , the temporal fire of God's 
judgmcuts in this world againfi the wicked , but not the lafi eternal fire : 
becaufo the Etc>rnal fire comes not doivn from bea7.1en, but the wicked 
are cafi imo it below. ' 

Cap. ·I 3. He teacherh that the laft perfrcurion ( ~ ) of Antichrifi ) 
here. memion'd, shall butlafi'thrce years and fix monr'1s, a little while. 

c~1p. 14 and r 5 He expounds the ·rorh and following verfe of_ 
the devil ~dng ca.ft into the lake of fire after the lalt pcd~cution cf 
Ancichrifi. By the Beafl he und<rftands, as before, the City or mnlt:!tudc 
of all the wicked , anJ !iJy th.-: falfe prophet , either Amichrift , or the 
outward appcarence of faith in them that have none. 

Then follows the lafi judgment , where 'tis faid that the bool?s are 
open'd , <md alfo that another bool( ·was open'd : by the firft book , may 
be underftood m.:n and their confciences, and by the other book , 
the book · of life, that ( n ) of eternal Predeftination. Thus far S. Au
gufiin, where we fee that he delivers the commo'n Ca.tholick-Dollri~ 
11e, ~that by the thoufand years, fo often mcntion'd in this Chapter lJ 

he underftands all that time > in which the fouls of the martyrs , and 
of all other Saints, reign happy with Chrifi in heaven , till after the 
general Reforrcllion they receive a full and complcat· happineis> both as 
to foul and Body. · · 

A falfe cxpofition of thefe ·thoufand years,gave occafion to the mifl:akrl) 
rhe Error, ~ind Herefy of thofe call'd the Millenarians , which Mede 
and Dr. \V . .. s have follow'd. Papias , ~ho liv;d foon ~frcr, or 
perhaps with S John· , was the chief promater of this mifi:ike, a 
Man, fays Eufcbius, of little Judgment and Capacity ( o) who mif
confiru'd the difcourfcs , which ·he heard. He was follow'd bv, divers 
writers ill the id , 3d and 4th Century , who did not hold wi;h Ceri11-
thus and his followers, thctt the Saints should rife before the gcncr:il 
Reforrec1icn, and rci£tn with Chrift on the Earth for a th~~1:{;rnd 

0 

years in ~11. m.:m11er of _(cnfital plc.ifiires but, in ,(piritual delig! ts , ;,: 
the City of Jerufalem, built ~new after that glorions mannr"r J,·(~ 
ciibc-d in the next chapter. · Now 
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Now tho this opinion h<id fL vcral confi.dcrahlc ~1bet:ors, of which 

I finJ thcfe frvcn , Papias , S. Ju!lin , S. Ircncus, Tcrtullian 11 

Ncpos a Bi.shop in Erypr in Eufc b. 1. 7. c. 2.4• Viltorinus Pcta
bion~nfis , Lacbntius , ~mJ Scnrus Su1pitius , yet were there always 
other lc;irncd Catholic - writers , who rejcckd it as a fable. Of this 
nm:nh-r 'Was C1ius a pridl: at Rome abom the end of the fecond 
Age , Orig, n in his prolc•guc on the Canticles, S. Denys of Alcx;indria,,. 
who in the 3d Age wrote to confute Nepos, S .. T(o) Eufebius, I. 7. hifi. c. 
l.4. who trrats it as a fable, S. Bafil, (p) who c<ilis it c!Il old wife's tale,. 
an.~ a Jewish fiBion, Epiit. 2.9 3. S. Gn:g. N~iz. Oratione p., S• 
Epirh:m. S. Hicrom , Phibflrius , Thco(1orn , who place this Opi
nicn among the HcrcGrs and heretic;1l fables , fo tbt this could 
W'Y, r be Jook'd upon the con{bnt doctrine and tradition of the 
Clm'"• Ii. 

The 13islwp of J'vfe~mx t;ikrs r.otice , that Mede either ·mifiook ~ 
or falfoid rhc text of S. JufEn,(q) who,in his Di2lcgue with Tryphon. 
hoL'.s th:1t opi6ion of 3 thou(and years reign , but adds , 1 alfo told 
you that 'fl1(',,77_'Y uJho are Chrjlian!i of piom and found fentiments, dfJ 
not 01.un thi:r to be trur. Thus we read in the £"reek , as well as the 

~I 

larin Tranfl;?tion , hm r.fr. Mede qu;tc ch::mgrs the fenfe by adding 
3 neg?!tive in this manner, but many ivho are NOT of this pure 
and holy Docbine &c. We m;1y ohfcrve th::t S. Jufiin fays in the 
next pag.', rh~:it tl-cy \1.'ho owrt not the Rcforrcllion of the Body , 
and fay thar fouls go to heaven without any future Rcforrcdion ;) 
3rc not to be accounted Chrifiians , but are to be look'd upon as; 
Saddul'.'es ;in·_, unbJicwrs (which is vny trnc ) And he 2dds, that 
he , and others , who think right \Vith him , kno1tr that there will be 
a t-=fmr·. Dion or th" flesh , ~incl a rcbuildin~ ,f J erufalcm for a 
thoufand pars, which S. Juflin himfrlf judg'd grounded on the Pro
phets H:1i;is , Ez,'chiel &c. So that not to make S. Juilin contradi .. '1 
Hmf. lf, he mcnt'.ons three opiniGns; the fi.rit is the hcrr(v oftbofo, 
who ~bf<1h:tdy ->nicd the fottm.' RcfiirrcBicn of the de3d : thefe were 
not Chrit1i:ins, hu 1mb1..!i( vcrs , S;ii:l('.uccs &c. The fccond was of 
thofc wh"' hd ' th<it the'. 71/;irtyr'l and Saint'> •,houlcl rife, •md r~i'Yn for 
a ~houfanrl vr~irs in their Doli~(S on the Fa~rh , this , which w~s his 
own opinioi1, he calls the right and true Doc71'im: but ;dly he do's 
not ConJ nmn thnfe piDU'; ( [- rifii~ins , \Vho , as he h::td faid before, 
difown this thoufand years reign , for this would be to contradict 
himLlf. 

(a ) S. Aug. c. 6. prima animauan efl. - ( b) c. 7. p. 5 80. 
In quafdarn ridiculas fabulas. -- ( r) Ibid. p. ~ 8 r. Uictmque 10!1-

rabilu. - ( d) Ibid. 1v1ille annos pro annu omniltu hu}m (&mJi 
po(i1it &c. - c. s. p. 583. apr1moa:ive~tu ~h,i4~i 1.fr11;e adfin~;n_ 
fo.:culi. ·- ( c ) c 8. p • . 5 ~ 3. Allzgatzo dzavcli efl non pcrmzttz 
txercere totam tent,1 ticncrn (ere. ( f) Ne_ quis exiflin 1et eo ip/o parvo 
tempore , q1·0 fblvetttr diabo,Tus , in hac te1Ta Ecc'et:'11m non fnittram 
&c. - Talr:s ernnt ,, cum quibm ei ,belliger1indum efl, ttt 71i~'i 

II Vol. L l .... 
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ta~ito ejus impetu, h!fid:i/pte Aon pojfint &c. -- (g)c. !'·I; 
5 8 ..,. Sj{uamvis ergo cum fais corpor:/ms :no.1'!dmn, jam tamen eorum 
11n:m.;. regnant cum eo - ( h ) p. 5 8 7. [iltiti fit ifla beflia ... non 
nl-horret a fide rcc1a , tlt ip_(a impia civiias intelligatur , c._{p popu!:u. 
infidc:lmm tontrar,·iu popufo fideli, f!p ci7.>itati Dei. Imago vero jimJtltt
tio ejus mihi videtur .•• fallaci im11,ginc Chrifliani - ( i ) c. 
1 I. p. 5 8 9. De Gog. & }.,f agog·: H£c erit ne"J~ffema perfecutio , no
'Vij/imo imminente judicio , quam fan8a Ecclejia toto terrarum orbe 
patietur, univer./a fcilicet Civitas cbriflt "ib unive~(a diaboli civitate . 
...-- ( k) Ibid. Gentes ifl11. , quas appel!at Gog ~ Magog , nrm. fie 
·font accipiend11,', umq'uam jint aliqui in aliqua parte terrarum bar-
bari conflituti • • . non utique ad unum locum veniffe , vel venturi 
ejfejignificati _(unt &c. - (I) c. 12. p. 589. Bene intelligitur ignit 
J.e ca:io de ipfa firmitatc Sanctorum , qua non ceffuri funt _f£vienti
bus , quoniam non poterunt attrahere in partes Antichrijli Sanllos Chrifli 
- ( m) c. I°?· Ht9.c perfecutio novijfima , qu£ futura efl ab An· 
tichrifto ( p. 5 90) tribus annis & fax menjibtH erit .•• tempus exi
guum , &c. - ( n) c. I 5, p. 5 9 3. pradeflinationem fignificat eorum·, 
quibus £terna dabitttr vita &c~ - ( o )· Eufebius, lib. 3. c. 39. fays of 
Papias, "'~"go~~- ;r. ,;, .And that he follou.(d µ.u61K.rilueoc. - S. Bajil 
'lom. '.p.1. 84.fays,'i'ecur!J~f'I~ ~Je~~. -(q) S. J uflin Ed.Joachimi Perionii p. 
62·., multi! autem eorum, etiam qui integra,. piaq'!ie fa.ntenti£ Chriflian& 
funt', hs.c incognita( {eti non agnita ) e!fe tibi e-,:pofui. In the greek af Rob. 
StepherJ,, out of a MS. in tbe King's Library an. 15 p. p. 8 8. wo>i>.21, 
l'~··, ~ -rOJ11 1'~~ "t1diie~iis ·, ~ iurre,6~~ ·'J,7°'" X.€'i"'°''(iil' '>''"t-'>2~, .. ~n f~~ 

!J'il!. J I I > 

'j•tlC•l;Ji" ' l<fttt'IWOG (ffl. 

·~~4f-~99~~~~~~~~-¢'~~¢'~~~~"}·~9>1)-ol)~¢-9<t

c HA· P. XX l. 

·1~-- A' Nd I faw a riew heave.rt ' and 3: new Earth. For 
the fid.l: heaven , and the firft earth was palfed 

a:way : and the fea is no more . 
. 1~ And I John faw the holy City new Jerufalem, coining 

down fro1n God out of heavert , prepared , as a bride 
adorn' d fur her hti'sband~ 

_, 3. And I heard a great voice from the throne faying : 
Eehold the tabernade of God with ni"en·, and · he will 
dwell with them.- And they shall be his people, and'G(id 
himfelf with thern shall be their God: . 

4. And God shall wipe away all tears fr6m their eyes·: 
and de~th shall be no 1nore., nor" 1nourning , nor crying·, 
nor for-row shall be any Jonser , for the former thin~<> 
_;re pafr. -
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5. And he wh~ Dt upon the throl).e ra;d ; beho:ct l 

m~ca!l things nc\v. A'ki ~he fa:d to n1e: wri_tc, for tbefe 
·words are n1_oft faithfi1i , and true. . . . 

6. Andh~ faid to 1ne:It is do11e I 01n Alpha andO-mega: 
tI:e beginning ~ and the end. To h;1-n that is thidl:y I will 
give of the fountain of the water of 1 ifo , grati~. 

7. He that shl: I overco1ne , shall poffefs thefe things , 
and I \\rill be his Gqd, ai~d he shall be iny Soq. 

8. But as for the tin1orous , and the unbelievers, and 
the ::ibo111in~hk , and n1urderers a1i~l f~rnic.ato1~s, and . .. . ' . . . 

forccrers , and Idolaters , and ·au liars their share shall be 
in ~he lake . burning with fire ~ and bri1nl1:011e ~· which i~ 
the fccond death. · 

9. And there ca111e one of the feven Angels , who 
h~d the vials fi1ll of the feven la!l: plagues , and he talk'd 
\V1th ine, faying: co111e , and I wiU shew thee the bride, the 
wife of the fatnb. . 

· 1 o. And he .took 1n~ up in Spirit to ~ grea~ , and high 
1 

mountain , and shewed inc the hoJy City ] er~fale1n co1ni~1g 
down out of heaven fro1n God , 

~ I. Having the b1~ightnefs of God : and the Infl:re 
thereof like unto a precious fione, as it were to a Jafper 
.fl:on~, 2s Chryfi:al. 

· r 2. And it hld a wall great and high , with twelve gatcs 0 

and at the gates twelve Angels, and Na1nes written there
on., which are the Na1nes of the twelve tribes of the chil
dren of lfrael. 

1; .On the Ea!l: three gates:and on the North three gates~· 
and on the South three gates:lnd Ct1 the 'Vcfl: three gate~. 

i 4. An,d th:? w.111 of th·~ City hJd twelve foundations , 
ancl in ~hen1 twelve, the Na1ncs of the nve-1vc Apofi:les of 
rhe Ia1nb. · · · 

r 5. And he that f poke with n1c had a n1eafure ~golden 
r~ed, that he 111ight n1eafurc t11:c City '· a~1d it's gates ~ 
and tb~ Vi"all. 
· 1.6. And the:. City is fituatcd quadrangul:u ..... wile ~ aad 

t.hc length thereof is as great as · the brcldth ~ and. he 
1ueafured the City wi.rh the golden reed for twelve thou-. 
faD-.d furlo~.~g~. : ~1~d th~ kl)gd~ , ~l}d. t.h~: height, q.nµ, t4i;, 
breadth of it ~re equal. · ~. 1 i~ 
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I 7. And he ineafured the wall thereof, for an hun
dred forty four cubits", according to the n1eafure of inen, 
and ufad by the Angel. 

1 8. And the building of it's w:ill was of the tlone 
Jafper ; but the City it frlf pure Gold like unto cle~r 
glafs. 

1 ?· And the foundations of the \Vall of the City were 
adorned with a~l 1nanner of precious fioncs. The firfr 
founllation Jafper ; the Cecond , Sapphire : the third , a 
Chalcedony : the fourth , an E1neraidJ : 

io. The fifth, Sardonvx : the fixth, Sardius : the fe
ve1~th , Chryfolite: the eighth, Beryl: the ninth, Topaz~ 
the tenth, Chryfoprafus; the eleventh , Hyacinth, the 
twelfth , Ainethy!l:. 

2. I. And the twelve gates are twelve pearls , to each 
of thcn1 : and every gate was of one pearl : and the frreet 
of the City was pure gold , as tranfparcnt glafs. 

2 2.. And I faw no te1nple in it. For- the Lord God 
Alin!ghty is it's Tc1nple , and the Latnb. 

2. 3 ~ And the City needeth not frin, nor 1110011 to shine , 
in it : for the brightneG of Goel did enlighten it, and the 
La111b is the latnp thereof. . 

24 .. And the Nations shall \Valk in the light of it : and 
the Kings of the earth shaii bring their glory, and honour . . 
into It. 

2. 5. And the gates thereof shall not be shut· by day : 
for there shall be no night there. 

2 6. And they shall bring the glory, and honour of Na ... 
tions into it. . 

- ,_ 7. There shall not enter into it any thing - defiled , 
nor any one that worketh abo1nination , and a lie , but 
they only who a.re written in the book of life of the· 
Lan1b. 

A N N 0 T A T I 0 N S. 

From the feventh Yerfe of the foregoing Chapter , begins , . :ts i_t 
were , the ;d. part of the Apocalypfe, containing the coming of Ant1-
chrift , the r,rr:1t ci~1y of Judgrnrnt, the pt1:1ishment ot the wic~~cci,and 
the ct~rnal h1ppind5 of Ced's EJe8 in he:.nn , or in the Cclcfo;1l J~m 
falcm , which S. John dcfcribcs in this Ch;irtcr, as if tt wuc IiI~e 
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a large City bcautifid ;m . .i cnrich'd with Gol i • and all manner of 
precious fron,_·s ~;.c. 

"Ir. 2. Coming da11,,i fom God out of heaven: by the City we muft 
un.ic:11an. ies Citiz,,_nr;, r.hc An~ds and Saints. 

if. 3. BetJo!d the Tibernule of God 7..Vith men, in as much as God's 
ekd sh:t!l rhcr: d,~, 1l wirh him for ( vcr 111 l ever~ 

ir · 6. It is done. Th.._, fiatc of Chrifl:'s Church on Earth, and in this 
wo:U , is no'» tni..,h'd : an 1 thP time is come to reward the good , 
an~ [() r:inish thl· wicked ;11 the lake burnin~ with fire and,brimfl:one. 
in h: 11 with rhc devils fo·· all Etrrnity. 

0 

• 

\·, · 9 · I w,;/l shew thee the Bride , t'bc fpoufa or wife of the Lamb , 
cill th.> C limrh Tr!umph:mt in h"aven. _ · 

1(.r. rt;, The City is jituated quadrangular - wife , * and by. what 
folio\~·, , fo as to -b1: ~' p··rfrll fquare, tho every thing that is quadran• 
gabr, is not alwavs a fcr1:ire , or perfect fquare. 

ir. 17. Accorrli1<~ to the mea(ure ~f men , and us'd by the Angel. Lit 
the mea(urc o( a man, which is of an Angel*, that fecms without doubt 
the fi:nic of it. 

:Z'. 2 2. No Temple in it. No n~cd of a temple for divine worship.11 
wh .:re God is in !Itch a pLrf.:ct manner pt\::!~'nt to all the bldTed 11 

wh~'rc nothing can difiraCl:, or divert their fouls from cndlcfs adora
tions , praif:~, &c. 

i.r. 2). The City needeth not (im, nor moon: where there's no viciffi
tude or foccelfion ·of day and night, the divine bricThtncfs always shin-
• I '-' 0 
mg to tncm. 

Y/. 24. The Kings ofthe Earth shall bring their glor'/, the Eled 
of a!I fl:ates an.:l conditions , shall now b~ exalted 11 kc Kings , or ra~ 
thcr infini.tely above the Glory that we can imagin~ of any Kings iu 
1.his world. 

V. t 7. Nothing defil'd shall enter into it. This i<; 'i\'hat we ought 
always to rcmcmb:'r, :md have in our mind~. 

* In quadro , 'i'~Teei'l't.c111og , quadr.rng:daris. 
* Menfura horninis , qu£ efl Angeli , ~~1gov lt~~g01111, o ~n• A'.,.,,,faw. 

CHAP. XXII. 

I. A Nd he shewed ine a river of wJter of life dear 
as Chryftal , proceeding fron1 the throne of God , 

and of the Lamb. 
2. In the 111idfr of the ftreet thereof, and on both fides 

of the river was the tree of life , bearing twelve fruits ) 
yielding it's fruit every month , and the kav~s cf the 
tree for the hc.':.11ing or 1-.J 3.tions. 

3. And no curfc ;h::ll b~ any n1o.rc : but the Throne 
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.Of God, and of the la1nhshaU be' in ihe Ciry, '~rid his (cr-
yants shall ferve' hi1n. -., 

4. And they shall fee his face : and l1is na~e shal I be 
on their foreheads. · 

5. And nig~t spail pe po, ~ore.: ~nd they sh~ll QOt want 
the light of~ lmnp ,_ nor the light of the fun , bccanfo 
~he Lord God shall enlighten the1n, and they shall reig~ 
for ever ~.nd ever. 

6: And he laid to inc~ thefe wqrds ar~ in<'fl: faithful ~ 
~11d t~ue. And the Lord God of the fpirits of the Prophets 
fent ·his Angel to shew to his fervants the things which 
mufl: shortly come to pafs. · - · .· 

7. And behold I co1ne quicJdy. Ble~ed is he t_hat keep
eth the words of the proph~cy of this book. 

8. And I Johi1 , who have heard , and feen thefe thing~. 
And ";hep I had heard, and feen them, I foll down' to ~dore 
bdore 'rhefeet of the Anael, whichshew;dmethefc things: . .o ' 

9. And he faid to 1ne : fee thou do not: for I am thy 
fi~liow fervant and of thy brethren the prophets , and of. 
tbetn who keep the words of the prophecy of this book : 
Adore God. · 

Io. And I~e faith to 1~1e : feal not the words of th~ 
prophecy of this book : for t~e ti1ne is nc1r. 
: I I. He that hui·teth' let' hi1n hu'rt fiill ~- and he that i~ 
filthy , kt hi111 beco1i1e ~!thy frill :. m:id he that is juft, let . 
.Pirn be jufii:fied fi:ill:and he that is hoiy, becon1e holy HlH. 

1 2. Behold I c~nne quickly , and n1y reward is with n1e, 
tu render to every n1an according to his work:s. .. 

r 3. Iain Alpha , and ~-1n_ega, the firfl:, and the fall:~ 
the beginning , and the end. . 

1 4. Ble:ffed ~re t.hey that \\rash their gar~n~n~s in the 
blood of die la1nb : that they n11y have a right to the tree 
of life , and that they rriay enter by the gates in_~o the City.-

1 5. \Vithout are ~ogs, and forccrcrs, and the unchafl: 
a.nd ·1nurderers , ·and thofe that frrvc idols , and whofoevcr 
loveth , and n1akcth a lie. . 

I 6. I J ef us fent n1y Angel , to tefl:ify unto · yo~1. thc:fe 
things in the Churches. I an1 the root , and the off-fpring 
of David , the bright., and the morning frar. 
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, Ii. Arid the fpirit , and the bride fay : co1ne. And hii 
that hcareth , let hi1n fay : come. And he that thirfreth, 
let hi1n come : and he that will , let hi111 take the water 
of life, gratis. . 

1 8. Fo·r I tell:ify unto every one that heareth the words 
of the prophecy of this book : If any 01ie shall add 
unto thefe things , God shall bring upoh hi1n the plagues 
that are written in this book. 

1 9 . And if any one shall di111inish of the words of the 
book of this· prophecy , God shall take away his part 
fron1 the book of life , -and from the holy Cfry, and frorri 
thofe thfrigs ' which are written i11. this book : 

20. He that giveth teflin1ony of thefe things faith. Yes~ 
I co1nc quickly. Atncn. Co1ue Lord Jefus. -

2. I . The Grace of our Lord J efus Chriil: be with yot1 
:rll. An1e11. 

A· N N 0 T A T I 0 N S: .· 

t. I. A. River o/u;atcr of life, or of livi~g water. 'Tis fpokcJi 
with allufion to the Rivers of Paradifc , and to the Tree of Life. . 

if. 2.. For the healing of Nations , or Gemils , to fignify the cail 
of all Gemils or Nations to this heavenly Hap;Jinefs. . , 
.~ jr. 4. They shall fee his face. Thus in a few words is e:r.prefs:id 
the Happinefs of the bldfed iri Heaven : they shall fie God , . fro~ 
~qich vifion proc.,ccd love , joy , and eve1hfting praifcs of the divine 
Majefty. 

W. 6. The(e words are mo.ft faithful. Here begins the Condufion 
and clofc of all thefc Revelations. The Lord God of the Spirits of 
the Prophets font his Angel to shew , &c. and in tl~e I 6th v~rfe it 
is faid : I J efus fe1~t my Angel to teflify , from whence we may un
dcrfland , that J efus , as to his Pcrfon , is the fame Lord God with 
the Father , tho' as man , he is the root of the offfpring of David, of 
the race of Dav.id, a<> the Meffias was to be. . 

"/I. 7. Behold I come quickly. Man)s life is short, and at his death 
he mufi give an account to God. All time is short , if compard to 
Eternity. S. John ( if. 3. ) was again for Gtfiing himfelf at the feet of 
th~ Angel , tho' ·here it is not cxprefl'd , whether it were to adore God, 
or whether it were by an inferiour veneration to the Angel , often 
cxprcfs'd by ctdoration. 

v. 10. Seal not the word> , as nm ddign'd to be kept fcal'd or 
fccret, but to be deli,,er'd to the faithful for their inf1rnEtion, th:at 
they ,may be prepar'd to foffer perfocutions, that their· faith, Hope, 
nd Charity may be enliven'd aal increai.'d ~ by a .-firm expech~ioa 
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cf their happinds in th.: n xt world afcrr short fuffcrings in t11~s. 

jr, 11. He that him:eth by liviDg in fins <ig::imfi God , himfrlf , 
;and his neighbors , let bm tun fiill , i , c , he shctll be, pr:rmitted: 
and he that is jufl , let 1.iim be jufified flill , :md incrcak in \'irtucs 

' by God's affifi:1ncl.· I am Alp!,a ;;nd O--mlg<1. See c. I. 'Y;. 8. 
Yr. 1 4. That they may ha.7.1e a 'figJ.,t . or power tO L'at of rhc tree 

of life. A right groun:kd op. th.., p'.·omifl.s of G~d , and his Gracl s. 
'i1. I 5. U.1 i: hoitt ar(· dogs , mtaning , unbeliev<::rs : ;:i,nd ·wh(l/oe7.ler 

lo7.leth and makcth a lie , i, e, all ch:: wicked , who have not walk'd 
in the ways of rrmh. 

if. J 7. .And the Spirit and the Bride .fay : come , i , e, the 
Spirit of God , wh0 ir.ov(·s us, to lov~ and praife him : and the 'Bride, 
i , e the Church , th, Spourc of Chrifi, which earn:Hly ddirt's to be 
happy in the cn1oym··nt of Gcd ; :mci every one that hea:(,th thtf? di~ 
vine promifes , Lt him with all the rtffl'ttions of his Soul , with his 
whole heart, fay. come. He tJ..at thidh·th after jufiicc , the author dnd 
fountain of all jui1ice , let him come , and be fill'd gratis , by the 
bounty and liberality of our merciful God. 

'Yr. 18. 19. I John teflify, and bear witncfs of all the truths con
tain' d in this Revelation : If any one add , or diminish &c. he be· 
comes guilty of fin > and makrs himfdf liable to the punishments and 
plagues that are written in this book. 

W • 2.0. 2. I. He who giveth teftimony of theft things : i, e, God , 
and Jefos Chrifi by an Angel , faith yes , or even fo , or truly ,rhefc 
are certain Truths. - I come quickly to reward the good , :rnd 
punish the evil. - To whic~ words S. John himfclf here n:plicth ,. 
with a zealous prayer and earndl: ddirc faying , .Amen , let it 
be fo. - Come Lord Jefus : come and rem~in always in my Soul 
by thy Grace ~ ·and make me partaker of thy glory for ever and ever. 
Amen. 

THE END OP THE NEW T.ESTAMENT: 



ERRATA 

IN THE TRANSLATION. p. 7. '/I. 17. having, read h~ve .. r» 
l I. 20. for ofr. in the law. p. 33. l7· read heir~, heirs indeed. P" 
+o. I 3. .After younger , add , ,iis it is written. p. 4 7. 9. 
dclc Chrifl. and Yr. I 5. r. of them that preach peace, that· 
preach good 'things. p. 59. 6. read he that eateth, eateth, &c. p. 76. 2." 

read milk to drink. P· 8. ~. 6. for it is , r. there is plainly. p. 96. 'ir. 5 ~ 
After Apoflles, r. and the Brethren. p. 10,:i. 3. r. and the rock win 
Chrift. p. 12~. 2. read'; by which alfa. p. ri,6. 40. read:. but the glory of 
the cclcfiial is one. p. I 16. 49'. r. alfo the image of the celefiial one. p. 
145, 4. r. fwallowed up by life. p. I 5 3. 8. r. the good difpofition. p. 
l H·· :t2. for with him, r. 'IL'ith them. p. 158. 9. r. as it were by letters. 
p. I Gr. 7. r. Or did I. p. r 62. after wi!dernefs, add, dangers at [ea. p. 
I 68. 2. r. who have fom'd before. p. 184. 2.0. r. now be with- 'you. 
p. 188. 3 . l'. I td1ify again. p. 189. 19. after uncleannefs , r. la.fCiv_i
~ttfnefs. p. 2.00. 5. r. to his holy Apofiles. p. 20 3. 5. for God, r. Lord. 
;ind Y. II. for Prcrtchcrs. r. Teachers. p. 108. 15. r. as Chrifi loved.p. 
22 7. 5. r. the word of the Truth. p. 249. I I. r. We always pray alfo. 
p. 2. 5 r. 11· he hath alfo call'd you. p. i61. 1;. r. and much confidence 
P· 271. 5. r. looking upon piety to be gain p. 309. 14. r. of his fob~ 
.ftancc. p, 318. 18. r. the rropofcd hope p. 37i. ;, for Ask r. You aj.t~. 
p. 37+· if. r. r. lament and howl. p. ; 88. q. fur fupreme r. excelling. 
p. 429. 3. for grievous ,rc~d burden/om. :md '/I. 9. r. Tlie tefiirnony of 
God. p. 439. 4-· r. our on~y fOvereign and Lord Jefµs Chrifl. p. 447. lin. 
I. y. 2.0. r. and the fcvcn zolden Candlefiicks. P· 45 5· 12.. r. of the 
City of my God the, n,e.w Jerufalem. p. 45 6. :!.O. r. the gate to me. p. 
p2.. r,. r. torments. p. ~2.o. 1. r. poweris.to"ot1rGod. 

IN THE ANNOT. p. 12. r4. lin. 9. for ·will r. may give. p. 10;

y, 3. for all of them, r. all of the fame. ~nd f/. 5 r. 600000. p. I 5 5 .. 
14. lin. 6. dcic _rou. p. 1&9. 4. lin. 6. r, power of God. p. 178. 16, 
words, read works. P· 233. 15. Divels. r. devil. p. 2.1.o. 9. Jin. 7. r, 
to him in fubfbncr. p. 270 19. Fri~{l. r. Priefts. p. 277. IL lin. It.. 

dele in fa1tU! meafur.e. p. 2. 91. 5. lin. 1. dcle nor. p. 3 5 6. 7. lin. 3 r. 
whe perhaps had. P· 3 80. lin. l.9. for w.ts only· to lajl., r. ·was common 
tmly. and lin. 2;. for m;-tfa.u), L n/i:.l.:c tt{c. p. 4!.6. 2. lin. 8. r. denying 
him. p. 4 3 r. lin. 4. from th~ bottom, at is r. at his. p. 4 3 2, I 6". !in. 12 .. · 

r. frlJom repent. p. 457. fo:. 7. from the bottom· for diforders > r. Jin
'J)ers. P· p8. lin. 9. fron"i the bottom r. promoter. 

IN THE G. NOTES. P· Il. 26. for j, 7rsg1T6µ.ij, &c. r. iix,2 ~ .«"e"· 
13.,,,-:" "u·~ i-1-; wepyroµ,~v /'.O'','-~Jj·,~nlot-l· P· I 3 9, ( b) for e7t~e r. twice 
bH~~. p. r 58. ( b) r. -.,;;:;;ij;. p. :!.36. (a) r. ~tJi'oe~ .. P· 2.4J· (a} 
~. ~~7&1. p. 264. (a) r. n:m. c1.1pi.du.m ... 



A P P R 0 B A T I "ON S , 
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O<z 1he Tranflation and Annotations of both "frotumes,: 

.APPROBATlO SAPIENTISSIMI D. ·o. J. INGLETON 
. ; ': . 

SAc. F Ac. P .ARISIEN~Is · DocTORIS , &c. 

I N Iucen1 taqderp prodi~t d~u exoptata totiu~ Nqvi 
~ 't;;flan~enti,tradu~io Angli~anaJ ab Exin~. D.R. W. Sacr~ 

f acultaris Duacenx DoCl:ore Theolo'go adornata. Perlegi 
ea1n qua potni diligentia , & in omn1~us editioni y~lgata:: 
confent.aneit"!-1 rep~ri. Adjunxit iqc1n Author , Annotatio~ 
rss doctls ac utiles , C]UX texnun illullrant , pietatem in
fpirant, on1nibnfque prodeffe poffunt, qui in legendis Scrip~ 
turis SJ.eris , caLtas quxrunt · deiicias.. Daturµ · P arifii$ die 
; 1. Oll:obris. 17 3 o. · 

JOANNES ING.LETON. 

APPRQBATIO EXIM. D. D. ~· CHALLONER 

SAc. F Ac. Du Ac. DotTORIS , ET PR of. &c. 

I Nfrafcriptus $. Th. D. & per decennitun Dul~i Pro_. 
fcnor,legi verfionen1 Anglical'1a111· totius No .. vi 1cflamenti 

editam, & Annotationibns illufhata1n ap Exi1n. Viro R. 
\V. S. Theo I. Doll:. & Prof. Emerita. Qua1n in 01nnibus 
:6.dcle1n inveni., & verfioni vulg.itx conforn1cn1. In Anno
tationibus quoCJne n:l1il fidei ~ aut bonis n1oripus contra
rimn reperi : inulta vcro qu~ Aurhoris Eruditione111 c_mn 
pari pietate conjunctam omnibus perfpell:a1n faciant. Ita 
cenfeo Londini hac die 24. Septembris Styl. Vet. 
an. 17 ;o. 

·R I C A R D U S C H A L L 0 N E R~ 
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, ,i\PPROBATIO PROFESSORUM 
~ ' ~ . 

0 R. DIN Is FF. MM. ANG L 0 Ru M. 

I Nfrafcriptus attentc legi , nee 1ninori animi volupta~e 
verfione1n A,nglicaria111 totius No·vi Teflamenti emu An.; 

norationibus~ Authore Exi1n. D. R. W. Ahn~ Univerfita ... 
tis Duacenx Docrorc Theologo , &c. In qua nihil inveni 
contrariun1 · .fidei,& Doll:rinx Sancrx Marris Ecclefire Ro1n~ 
C:.uholicx, aut bonis 1noribus : quin i1nn10 jn!l:J.in cutµ la~ 
tino vulgari confonnitate1n per opus integrurn , inge.fite1n 
Aurhoris Jabore1n junCl:a pari eruditione perfpicere licebit.~. 
Die ; . Oll:ob~is 17 30. , · -

F. PHILIPPUS LORAINE. In Conv. FF~ 
·MM. Rec. Ang. S. T. Letlor. 

Idem cenfeo F. ~ ACIFICUS BAKER. Conv. pra:dicti Vicarius~ 

APPROBATIONS OF THE ANNOTATIONS. 

N Os Infrafcripti S. Theol. in ahna Univ. Duacenat 
Licenti:iti & · Profeff ores , attcntc · lcgi1nps has Anno4 

tationes Authore Exi1n. D. D. R. W. S:tc. Theol. Doll. 
ac per noven1 annos Profeffore in lVovum Tejlamentum 
Anglicano idia1nate adoraatas , cafque fidci Catholicre ubi
que confonas , ac tn3.gt~o ~ci Chrifiianx bono 1uce publica 
don1r~fas jU;L-licavin1us. Datmn die t. 5 ~ Septe1nbri~· 
an .. z 7, o . . . 

GE 0 RGI US KENDAL. 
GU LI ELM Us T }JO RN BUR~ !L 
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